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LONDON AS n LOOKS
By HANN^ SWAPPER

IiondoB, Marok M.
I Diff«r From tiM CHtlee

If moat of tKo eritlos aro to bo boltovod, Owm Nam ham a moooM In

t'So Oentleman/* produced at the St. Martin's.

I found It singularly stupid, although E. A. Baughan described it

as one of tbs cleverest comedies produced in JLondoa for many j^a^n.

I suppose I am old-fashioned.

Athene Beyler was much over>pra!sed. They have been trying to eay,

for a long time, that she is a sort of Marie Tempest. It merely atrUiOk

sue that she made too much fuss about wliat she had to say.

Dean and Rea Pari

BMtl IMa and Aiez Rea announce their eeparatloa as partners.

Rea was a ship-owner In Liverpool when Dean was the head of the

local repertory theatre. They started management in Liondon together

and had some successes and, yes, some failures.

It la generally reported that Rea has lost 1878.000 during tho partner-

•htp. I do not accept the figures, but, anyway, he is a fine, generous fel-

low, who wouldn't kiolc at that if he were getting artistic productions.

Those, Dean certainly gave him.
About Harry Qreen

Harry Qreen has been telling the newspapers how surgHrlaed he Is

that the Aaron Hoffman play, "Give and Take," fa^tod. i| llM nm seven

weeks. This is three longer than I expected.

Green had the same sort of part he always has. It grows monotonous.

They tell me that when Lew I^esUe wanted a star for "White Birds,"

Which Is going to His Majesty's with $250,000 guaranteed by a young
Bradford millionaire called Gates, behind it. Green offered himself at

$1,500 a week, with the remark, "If you have me, all society will come.'*

I suppose he meant the Duke of Manehester.
Noel Coward's Play Cut

Noel Coward has had a bad shock. When I pointed out to Roman
Catholics the insult to their religion contained in the stupid line in "The
liarqulse." "An aunt of mine had many lofitb tii a oiMiTaiit,'' tb# 0«4|MMttc

i^iithorltlea protested.

Xow, they tell me. the management have cut the line out.

"The Marquise," I am told, is not, after all, the great success that was
promised when the libraries did a deal. The truth is that when once
you point out that the dialog of the Noel IPowAiid ^nd peo-
ple leave off laughing. They reallsa tlUli, jftii^^^^^^^ Jt.lll Ml so
funny as It used to be.

The Post-War Author
Miles Mansion Is * post-war attthir ef quite a difrerent Idnd. Ifet has

Hist staged **The Fanatics," which la the Intellectual success of the year.

The censor has actually passed arguments on birth control, free love,

trial marriage—^11 sorts of things that, a few years ago, were impossible

en the English stage. And Malleson has worked It all Into a play that

Is full of drama, magnificently aeted, and welt produced.
:\Iiles Malleson, the first English actor to leave for Prance, when war

broke out, came back a Pacifist, and wrote a play called "Black 'JBU,"

which was banned and burned. i .

.>v:w^.;Vr The Man Wlie . Wea. iMiiva^ -
'

In consequence, they wouldn't give him work, and he was barred en-
trance to the stage doors of theatres run by men who did not fight in
the war, although some wore uniforms—in £ngland«

' 'Stow, he has worked some of lils «titl«wftr ldea% ai Iau
41d. into a play.

People of the Fascist type, who had read "The Fanatics" In book form,
threatened the theatre, if it was produced. One woman walked out of

the play, on the first night, with a disgusted face. Others came out at
tM end saying, "How dare they 7**

Anyway, the production of "Tha .VaaatlOSf mSrioi 4 MUT ;<ftp0«|| |B the
lUstory of |3ngllsb censorship.

• Lady Martin-Harvey insists

^ite a thrill want fMM* ItMrilSB, tlrp Bights aM ulistt iui avaniiig
p^per announced that Lady Martin-Harvey was hot going to act with her
husband, this time, in "Scaramouche."
For years, Lady Martin-Harvey's acting has given the cynical cause

tor merriment* We wondered what had happeiisd. But, wo. It hstdati
Malcolm Watson announced, in the ''Daily^ TSlSCimph** i^terd that

It was quite untrue that Lady Martin-Harvey WiUi AOt follig t# IMt^
Perhaps she Is and she isn't—at the same time.

Cochrfin Challenges a Pear
< Cochran has been getting piiMlSl^ now* beoaussb hi this Ronas of

Lords, the other night, whon the Albert Hall Bill was discussed. Lord
Newton said of Cochran, "He appears to be a kind of British Barnum.
Be wlll.be ready, at the shortest notice to organize anything from a
Ran^'AngUoan synod to a mkmtak» Marmniiisiit; Whia Im faCi psi-
session of the Albert Hall, he will stag* a gigailtle prili iMi OT turn
it into a circus or a dancing hall."

Cochran had the nerve, in reply, to challenge Lord Newton to a de-
bate on musio, the drama, painting, Moleiii Mid modarp^ ar Vlfett
man, English or Russian literatvrib Bs alaift sttgfrest^
and Lord Haldane as referees!

I Take Up the Challenge
• What nonsense! I have met both Lord Newton and Mr. Cochran, and
T cannot understand a newspaper printing anything suggesting a contest
between the two. If Cochran wants a debate, I will meet him, but only
on condition tliat neither of us l^nows what the subject is to be before
We arrive. Then we cannot prepare anything.
The truth is that the Albert MMI waa built t&r a^aftfita purpasa. If

M:j5annot be used as a place in which high -class muale a^ ha fwai^e
V ^ pay, the best thing to do Is to pull the thing down.
,

The circus business should be confined to tents. As for "showmanship"
why not Mve that to Lloyd Gedrge--H»r J. L. JMekaf

Msrgsret Bannerman's Failure
Marprarot Bannorman has another failure at the Globe theatre. She

has now been in a long succession of plays under the Anthony Prlnsep
management. ,'v.v,;^vv ••

She is a good-looking young woman who made i^ rcSUiy^ great success
In "Our Bettors," which succeeded in London because It was smart and
improper. In that play, Miss Bannerman acted the part of a well-known
Anglo-American peeress, while Constance Collier modelled certain of her
mannerisms, I believe, upon Lady Michelham.

Since then, Prinsep has done his best to find Margaret a good play
With a part within her powers'. I suppose, that to be a success as a
leading lady in one theatre for long, you have to show great variety, and
have a personality that sticks right out

Mar;?aret Bannerman is beautiful; but she la hard ia styla and,
obviously, very limited in range.

Whon Princes Queue Up
Adele Astaire has been carrylnir round with her on tour with *ldady.

Be Cfood," sij^ned photographs of Royalty, whidi have dseorntsd the
mantelpiece of her sitting room in each town.
You have no idea of. the way in which, at the present timeg certain

American acts are the pets of Royalty in London. It Is unbellavabla.

LOG SYNDIQTE BUYS 4 BIG

HOUSES; HGHT U. S. INVASION

Ottrer Bros. Purchftte of Davis Chain Seeks to

Checkmate A^uisition of Britiik Properties hj
Famous Players'—^London Tied Up by Merger

WILL MAHONEY
The LOS ANQBLBS 'OBXPRBM"

8£Licl
*

"Will Mahoney at the Orpheum
yesterday broke up the show with
comedy songs, an mimitable line of
burlesque, a series of eomedy falls»

a lot of great tap dancing and a
curtain speech that would have
done credit to Will Rogera. Thla
Mahoney boy is a remarkable nut.

He had the audience doubled up
with laughter throufbaat hlfl satire
ao|r -A mmtf srsat DBHStirti^

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
(Edw. 8. Keller Office)

BRITISH QUOTA

BILL BAIIS

POOUNG

Asrfli.

Qwaia Ml Mrllament

offered by tiM Oossmlttee of the

Cinematograph Kxhlblton^ and

Kinematagraph Renters' Society are

in process of being aocepted and

will ha inoorpsfrntad is

posaL
These changes maha blliid book-

ing and blSSic booldag untU the

end of 1928 isirtiad of Uking effect

next March. From Dee. tl, 1128.

those trade praetieaa ara to be re-

dooai IS a Blidiag Male in gradua-
tions two months apart, iaslHld at
taking effect all at onoou

The bill also la to ba amandad to

pffohiblt sale, pooling ar transfer

of quota either on the part of dis-

tributors or theatre operators. Thla
provision tightens np the whole pro-
posal, slnee It Imoeks oat the yra-
Jected combines of exhibitors and
renters which are proposed only on
paper so far, but might lutTS

Tided • iwv
qiMMienta.

''fttir TO CAMCITY

Nichols to Vielt Conllsiim
and Arrange Detalla

THE TUIER DANCING SCHOOUS

New Ciaa&m
OF AMERICA^ Inc.

2M West 72d Street MARY READ

Iioiidea, Aprfl a
•Abia*8 Irish Roa^ stayed all last

week ta eapaql^ la Maaehaatei

Jfhta week it4tMnrraBt la Brishton,
and April 11 it cornea la $m^*
London, for a run.

Anne Nichols win Isa^ I^andon
after the metro^lltan premiere,

traToling about ob the Oantineai

CHEVALDSR IN 'WHITE BIRI>S'
LondoB. April t.

Lew Leslie has just signed Maur-
ioe Chevalier for hii laviM nnuta
Birds." which is now aet to oSM St

His Majesty's early Im Mar-

SaUiiige
April If (New York to Londoa)

Walter Batch elor (Berengarla).

AprU n (New York U Loader),
Herman Starr (Msjeatla>.

AprU M (New York te Leadoa),
Wra. Morris. Jr. (Rochambeao).

April f (New York ta

Morris Qeat (Homerle).
AI^Hi I (W

Ilassard Short (Conte Rossi).

April i (New York te London),
C. C. Pettijohn (Berengaria).

Aprfl 1 (London la New York),
Mooney and Helbela. Iiea sod
Cranston ( Maoretanla).

Aprfl S (New York la Mk^a a

OLD m\mi BECOMES

4-SOME IN PARIS PLAY

'Zigzag' Deals with Exchange

^ S of Incompatible
' Wives

Paris, April S.

nia old domestio triangle is

Improved upon In a new comedy,
"Zigzag," produced last week, being:

extended to become a comic quar-
rangle. when two married eauples
enjoying; a holiday at the seashore
get tangled in a maze of intrigue.

Both pairs are mismated. and the
wives become Infatuated with a
summer resort ahelk. A watchful
priest warns the husbands of the
danger to their domestic peace, and
when they investigate they are
awakened to the ill adjustment of
their own married lives.

In the survey the husbands find
themselves attracted each to the
wife of the other. A couple of
divorces ensue, with the same
priest facilitating new marriages
with all spaaiL
Another newcomer is "Miroir." a

three-act modern comedy by Mar-
eel Sbiplau. A conscientious den-
tist goes bankrupt because of his
sentimental honesty. At the same
time he discovers that his extrava-
gaiil iHfie la knlkithful. He starts
aflreah with a new wife, a practical
woman who advises him wisely.
Instead of his old method, he now
fhlMr all imptaoiilva front, and in
consequence beeomea a fkshionable
practitioner.

Harry Baur plays the dentist.
FaloonetU ia the fhrat wife and

CfinUUi'' tlM 'Saoond,
<'

''BERT'S flHH/^ ARTtSTiC

Bugenic PIsy, at Court, Loiidanp
Not Well Regarded

Iiondon, April I.

"Bert's Girl." disclosed last week
at the Court, is a> serious piece with
a mission. It preaches a little ser-
mon In support of eugenle mating.

Critical opinion halls it as a play
of high artistic purpose, but its

ntlMftiif'eiia posslblUtles are re
gmmi -am •

Lauder's London Dste
London, April I.

Harry Lauder is due to open for
a fortnight at the , Viotaria SfaUce
May 9.

PARIS OPERA SEASON

end Caiman to Condual In
Person at the Apollo -

Paris. April B.

The Apollo is to have a Spring
season of Vienna operetta, begin-
nlng May 1<. "The Charming
Princeea," "Czarda" and "Marltsa"
are promised witti Coj^oh^y iWd
Zouchy.

II y praetlcaUy certain that
Lehar and Calmaa will conduct
personally. Tho house kooh tt> the
management of Deuiinuiie about
the middle of June.

Co'Optimist Comic Hi
IxinduQ, April K.

OUbert ChUds, low comedian of
the Co -optimists, is critolly ill and
has been ordered by speciallata to
undergo an operation.

Eoteray and Cappella Sail
Roaarsy and Capeiiu. tha a^rifw.-

tlonal International dtincera, who aat
a naw Nt;tndard la Arn-^iican ahuw-
doin by Hliattorlnc all huuse recorda.
aalied for Alonte Carlo April 2 for a
raat prior to taking up continental
booklnKM. They were thu out.standinK
hK of "Tha (Jreal TeinplaUona."
During ona week of their atay with

•Xlraat Tcrnptattonr* at lha Winter
Oarden, New York, tha houae receipta
Jumped tu |4S,000. In Chicago tha
groaa raa,chad |4I,«M (Osuraa iskas
from "Varlaty") while at the A1v1b%
Patsbttrfh. thar ahsttared ell pre-
viovs records of tha hoaae.

Th<^y will coma bark with new
dancea, new trlck% avarything naw.
novel, antoundlst* laeeoiparabia, as-
eeptlonal. (Adrt.)

London. April B.

The Logr Syndicate, headed by
Ostrer Brothers, has purchaaed for
$2,150,000 four of the biggeat picture
houses In London. The deal Is un-
derwritten by the banking houao aC
Myera Brothers.
A quartet Involved In the trana-

actlon are the Marble Arch Pavilion,
Sheperd's Bush Pavilion, lavender
Hill Pavilion and Shaftabury Pa-
vilion. Theae propertlea have iMes
controlled by the Davis family. Mrs.
Davis beinflT the executive member
with hor husband and four sona
aseooiatad.

Adolph Zukor left for London on
ths "Majestic" last Saturday. It
waa said the president of F.P.-U
had gone over to attend the Bta#a
opening of "Abie's Irish Rose** la
London. His concern holds tha
picture rifhts for tha Anne NialMf
manraL

Bresk U. 8. Hold
The new move by Ostrer Broa.

ia talcen by tha Bntllih tn^da ta ba
a definite move to combat the la«
Increasing grip of American inter-
ests on the home market. Espa*
daily the trade h#ra ia afraid aC
further encroaohmalils by FaoMHia
Players-Lasky.
The new purchases of the Davia

properties gives the merger three
key hoMaa ia the West Bnd, aount-
Ing its ownership of the Astoria.
British Interests, therefore, are im
control of the situation In the Weat
and Southwest auburba.
The Shaftshury and Marble Arch

Pavilions are to be rebuilt
thoroughly modernized.
The merger people liaTa

bidding for the Bemstetn alreui^
but Bernstein has shown no dlspo*
sition to make a deal and It la ba-
lleved he will not sell out.

'^ tha aouat now alaada tiM
merger has 48 houses to date an^
la still negotiating for further pur-
chasea Alfred Davis will head tha
thaatf<e ot>eratinf end of tha hler-
ger. with the understanding tlial

Col. A. C. Bromhead of Oaumont
will function on the producing and
distributing end.
Meantime It Is reported tliat

Metro-Qoldwyn's British division la

presently to float a new capital
Issue, forecasting further acquisltloa
of iHravlnolal olnema propertletk
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EASTMAN'S RAW HLM STOCK HGHT

WITH n. CUT-AIMED AT DUPONTS

Four-Cornered Battle Probably FoIIawing—Ex-

pected Duponl Will Undersell, While Aimgo

ftiid Agfa Will Meet Eastmaii't Sladi to Profit-

less Figure—Eastman Wants to Sew Up Holly-

wood—Now Selling 60% There >

Lo« Angeles, April 5.

There will be a four-cornered bat-

tl« In tiMi uotton pletur* raw itook

S«UI A|Mll 11 when Awtmaii wUi
eut the price of positive Sim one-
fourth of a cent a foot. At the
present time the stock fs selllngr at
.0150 a foot, and with the further
ent it is flffured that th« Bastman
firm will hav« practically na profit
left.

A tip-off of the cut in prices to
•ome has irotten arouny among the
picture producers, with the result
that only the necessary prints ur-
gently needed are being struck ofr

until the price tumble happens.
It is said that the Eastman peo-

ple are ready to fire all guns for

the extermination of the Dupont
and Ansco product, American made,
and Agfa and Gervert, the two for-
eign products. Ekistman, at pres-
ent, controls about 60 per cent of
the business done in coast studios
and feels that it can get nearly all

•f it by starting a price-eittting
war. The Blastman crowd is also

said to feel that the other com-
panies have only done business
here due to personal friendship on
the part of the studio executives
for the representatives of these
concern".

It Is understood that the Dupont

concern, which has only made enr
dealers to get the trade here for

the past year and a half, may make
a cut below that of Eastman. The
Dupont people have been hot after
studio trade and have been offer-

ing accommodationa to the pur-
chasers of their raw stock which
other raw stock people were un-
able to make.

Meeting the Cut
Ansco and Agfa will probably

meet the prices of the other com-
panies, especially Uie latter con-
cern, as it has only gotten a foot-

hold in the local field during the

past 16 months. This is due to

a personal contact mostly bn the

part of their repMeelMtve, King
Charney.
Jack Cosman, handling the Ger-

vert stock, of Belgian make, pos-
sibly may not join in the fate-cut-

ting war. He does very little with
any of the big studios outside of

Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer, where he is

known as a personal friend of Louie
B. Mayer. Meat of the bueiness
that Cosman does is with concerns
whom he has been giving financial

aid. These are all independent
units anS IMqr ha¥ii an agreement
with the raw stock distributor to

take his output regardless of price

as long as they are obligated to

him. '

Fei t» Reiy?

When it was announced that

William Fox had taken over

the Roxy theatre it was nat-

ural for eonjectnrlng In film

circles an to what might hap-
pen.

A wag in an opposition pic-

ture producer's ofllee remarked:
**Gan*t you imagine Fox with

a fat cigar In his kisser walk-
ing into the Roxy and after

lamping the 100-pieoe orchestra
telling Rosy: Xl^ut M men out
of that band—tell the others to

play louder.'

"

FOREIGN DIR. AFTER iQoebec Censors Tarn

F. P.'SJLL STUNOS

De Cserepy, Hungarian,

Makes Offer—FornurH|.
Own Company i

RIVOU'SISTRUN

AGAIN-2NDF0R

F. P.l ON BlAY

Hottto Reported Rerert-

ing to Former Policy

After ''Iromides'*

A producing company to release
feature pictures produced and di-
rected by Arzen De Cserepy, well
known Uungrarian director - pro-
ducer, has made an offer to Fainous
Players-Lasky for the Fanunbttttt
atudios on Long Island.

The new producing unit has
bought the American riglits to more
than 600 stories by European au-
thors and owns world rights to many
others. The first feature release
Will be "Blind Rulers," to be fol-

lowed by **The Shulemite.**
Cserepy came to this country to

direct H. G. Wells' "Wars of the
World" for F.P.-L. Sold the picture
rifthte to that firm for $50,000, but
never started production on the
West Coast.

In Europe he headed his own pro-
du >ing company, with studios in

Berlin, until he sold out to UFA.
Cserepy produced and directed
"Frederick, the Great," which ran
for 15 months at the UVA' Pniast.
Berlin, opening in 1922.

In 1916 he built his own studios in

Berlin and organised the Cserepy
Film Compagnie, A. G., where he
produced and directed "The Night
of Terror," "A Trip to Mars," ""Mary

Magdalen,*' ••According to Law,"
"The Knd of the Song." "Count Syl-

vain's Revenge," "Old Heidelberg"

and "Catherine, the Great."
The American rights to all of

tlioso features will be sold to the

new producing lonipany. Three dis-

tributors have been secured to re-

lease the Cserepy product, but the
company has not decided upon a re-

lea ho as yet.

The Long Island studio, lately

abandoned in favor ()f West Coast
plnnt.s for production, is also to be
used for the present as a testing

Station for lighting effects.

Annr)nn('oment w.is rrronlly made
thrit tli(> Isnstruan people In con-
Junc;tiun with General Klectric cu^i<-

Montreal, April 5.

Quebec Board of Moving Picture
Censors put on a comedy this week
in Montireal that rnna m «lose see-
OnA to Charlie CAapllik. Theatre
managers all over the city are
laughing and the press also under-
lined the Joke.

"The Scariet Letter," based on
one of :wa world's best known
classics, came up before them for

censorship before its week's run at

the Capitol. The learned censors,
being mostly French, and Old
Country French at that, know little

about English literature. They
have heard dimly of Shakespeare.
'When Nathaniel Hawthorne came

up, they figured he was one of these

new men writing for the "Cosmo-
pollUn" and similar magasines.
Looking at the stery they discovered

that Hester Prynne, the heroine,

had slipped by the wayside and
there was an Illegitimate child.

This weittWInt do for highly moral

Quebec, so they made her a widow
and the entire sense of the story

was destroyed.
It < seemed queer to decorate a

widow with the scarlet letter of

pliame, but they figured it was only

another Ot these strange gags of

the oldtime Puritans.
The press took it up and the

laugh was on the censors. Being,
however, dead from the heck up, the
censors aren't worrying about it,

(hoiigh it provides another good
argument for their elimination.

ROSCOE AILS
Roscoe Ails holds phenomenal

record «ne<pialed hy any iraudoTille
headliner. During Roscoe's first

engagement at Falace» New York,
he was held over two weeks, dur-
ing which time he did 86 shows
concurrently—i.e., two shows night-
ly at Palais Royal, one at Hal
Taberln, and two shows daily for
Keith-Albee, clubs for Miss King
and Sunday concerts, including nine
straight Sundays at Manhattan
Opera House.

Booked Solid Through
Messrs. LUBIN and SCHENCK.

A second first run house for

Paramount-Flamous-Lasky will be

the RivoU, It la said. That theatre is

to revert to Its former policy as a
week stand for pictures upon the
ending of the run for "Old Irop-
sldes," current. From reports a 99

cent top- will be retained, placing
It on the same scale as prevailing
at the other first run theatre of the
same concern. Paramount.
With two lirst run Broadway

houses using 104 features yearly
between them. It is likely that
Famous will go outside ooceaion-
ally for product.
Operation of the RivoU under its

new policy will lie with the Para-
mount Distributing Department, it

is reported, thereby relieving either

Publix or Famous of the direction.

A new six-reel Jungle picture

called "Chang" is slated for the

Rlvoll April 29, at which time there

is to be a general realignment of at-

tractions In Famous Players Broad-

way houses. The latter was
brought back from Slam by Merion
Cooper and Bmest Schotdsach,

makers of "Grass."

According to the present plan,

"Beau Qeste" will leave the Cri-

terion, where it has l>een running

since Sept 1. "Old Ironsides," cur-

dent at the Rlvoli, will shift to the

Criterion to contini^ its run, while

It is proposed to put the 'animal film

into the RivoU for a run as a pre-

liminary to road showing it, though
the latter is doubtful.

The newoomer will give V^mous
Players four pictures of road show
prospects, "Beau Geste," "Old Iron-

sides," "Rough Riders" and the
iungle fiim.

FAMOUS RD. SHOW DEPT.

GOESTO HEADQUARTERS

Individual Pictures, road show
department of Famous Players, be-

came a resident unit with the parent

company, moving Monday from Its

old omces In the Ixmgaere building

to the eiarth floor of the ParaaMiunt

building, on the game floor with a

group of other departments.

Theodore Mitchell, until Monday
in charge of the score or so of
managers and agents employed on
exploitation work, retired from his

post to take a long vacation in Jer-

sey, where he will undergo treat-

ment for a malady that has affected

his health for a year.

There seemed to be no ground
to the report that Albert Grey would
drop the general management of the

department. The story was circu-

lated when Grey's brother, D. W.
Gritnth, was reported about to re-

new his old allegiance with United
Artists, the deal with P. D. C. hav-
ing lapsed. It was presumed that If

the U. A.'s deal went through. Grey
would be back with the Griffith or-

ganization, which has been marking
time since last October when "Sor-
rows of Satan" was put on exhibi-
tloA .

FOX AT ROXY TO

PUY "NAMES"

ON STAGE?

R^IMirUNl Olsen's Band
Dim There for

Run

Mmring ttie operating control of

the Rosy, the Fos regime is evi-

dently going to OMke Its presence

fait «n tho gta«o presentation end.

The Initial tip-off on such action

la the poaelbUity that George Olben
and hli ordheetra may go Into tho
big. house for a four weeks' engage*
ment. Olsen has just completed
two weeks at Fox's Philadelphia,
where be is credited with having
drawn around $67,000 on the fort-
night, heoMes beating the Stanley
both weeks.
Fox has built up a "name" stage

policy for the Philadelphia theatre,

with the prospective booking of
Olsen at the Roxy hinting that the
idea is to be carried into the "ca-

thedral" as well, as "names'' deemed
suitable are obtainable.
Olsen is currently off the stage

until after Easter, when he will

undertake a limited dance tour

through Pennsylvania. It is fol-

lowing this Jaunt that the hand la

a possibility for the Fox-Roxy au*
dltorlum.
Olsen could have held over at

Fox's, Philly, for a third week but
was prevented from doing so by
his Stromberg-Carlson radio con-

cert debut last night (Tuesday),

which inaugurates his annual agree-

ment with that ether concern.

Negotiations ft>r the RoxyV are

pendiijp*

F. B. O.'s New Westerns

Los Angelee, April 5.

Liosing Fred Thomson to Famous
Players-Lasky is revising F. B. O's.

western production schedule. Rob*
ert Ni Bradbury, supervisor, will
have three units to Work with, an
Increase of two.
Tom Tyler, succeeding Thomson,

la figured on as a bet and a good
seller. Two new stars, whose
names have not been made public,

are expected to head each of the
remaining unita with production
due to get und<Nr way within the
next 90 4ay«.

neers had perfected a new lighting
systom tisinj; incadoscont lamps In-
stead of the arc type, especially
adapted for use In conjunction with
tho Kastman panchromatic film.

The iindorstandinc: now is that tho
Long Island plant will be equipped
With the new type in an experimen-
Ulwa/.

Cody's Weepah Gold Rush
Feature Due in N. Y.

Los Angeles April 5.

With Bill Cody now in the gold-
fields of Nevada making *'Go1d from
Weepah" to be released by Pathe,
that organization will h*)ld back
Cody's last picture, "Out of the
Dust"
"Gold from Weepah" is considered

a topical production and will be
finisiiod and ready for dlHtributlon
by April 10, New York. Cody has
engaged special exploitation and
publicity men for the picture and
their stuff Is being dispensed direct

to the Pathe exchanges for immedi-
ate use.

This is the first time that a fea-
txire picture has been b.tsod on a
news event, made and di.stributed

while the subject matter is still

"hot" 4AU|r pretp copy.

Catalioa Swim by Bebe

Los Angeles, April 6.

"Swim, Girl, Swim," original by
Lloyd Corrigan, is to be the title

of the picture to be made by Bebe
Daniels for Famous on her return
from her vacation,

. The Catalina swim fUfnlshes the
background.
Clarence Badger is to direct.

Carmel Meyers and

Pauline Starke Free
liOS Angeles, Aprlla 5.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer failed to
renew contract with Carmel Myers
and Pauline Starke, two of the or-
ganization's Btandbys.
Miss Starke has been engaKed by

Robert Kano and leav«H» ft»r New
York Wedneeday.
Miss Meyers will firee lance.

TOWN WnUOUT THEATRE IN

TURMOIL OVER PROPOSED HOUSE

East Lansing, Mich., Group of Protesters—Home of

State College—Btttterfield Holds Lfaso—May
Lead to Special Election

Sohildkraut in "Gynt"

TjO» An^reles, April 6.

Joseph H(-hildkraut Is to be starred
In "Peer Oynt." by DeMille* Wil-
liam K» Howard

Lansing, Mich., April 5.

Protesting against the Invasion of
the "movies" Into the virgin terri-

tory of Kast Lansing, the home of
Michigan State College, representa-
tives of all the women's organiza-
tions in that city have banded to-

gether to oppose the proposed pic-
ture theatre in the Abbott building,
now under construction. The course
of action was mapped out at a meet-
ing at the homo of Mrs. H. R. Hunt.
A special election at which East

Lansing cttisens will decide Whether
or not they want tlie proposed the-
atre In tlie C'(»ll<';;o City appears to
be the ultimate aim of the commit-
tee, which is headed by Mrs. F. W.
Chamberlain, member of the board
of eduration. A questionnaire is

licing prepared to circulate among
the women of the c ity to detewnine-
their attitude.

The le^cality of su<>h an ele<'tion.

and the question of whether civic

action can nullify u contract already
made and signed with W. S. Butter*
fir-Id of Detroit, 1h said to be vouched
for I»y Kugene Harnrnornl, Kast Tian-
Mlng attorney, who has betin retained

COSTLY BORROWING

Fifth Director Loaned By Cotunfi-

bia to Major Firms Signed

Los Angeles, April 6.

Frank Strayer, borrowed from Co-
lumbia Pictures by F. I'.-L. to di-

rect Clara Bow In "Rough House
Rosie/' has been placed under a
five-year contract by the latter or-

ganization. Strayer is the fifth di-

rector within two years loaned by
Columbia to one of the bigger com-
panies and placed under contract
after the first picture.

Among those graduated from Co*
lumbia are George Hill, Earle Ken*
ton and William Wellman.

VITA ABRflAD?

Herman Starr, general manager
for Warner Brothers, will sail for

Euro|)e April 23 on the ' Mnjestic."

The exact nature of the trip Is not
known although it Is belie ved Starr
will Investigate the forrirrn situation

as regards theatre instaila lions

ViUphQi
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$322,500 IN ROXY'S 3 WEEKS TO APR. 1;

FARAM0I1NT-40USA, $69,100 LAST WK.

Roxy's Net Last Week, $117,500; Gross, $129,100—
Bad Weather Most of Time—Strand Got $364S30

and Capitol $50,000 With 'Tire Brigade,'' After

Run at Central—Specials Doing Business—Shifts

in Vita BUls and Pictiires

Stagrger from under the mental

weight that the Roxy got (without

tax) a net tLgwem of $117,600 last

wook, and that moana a total srosa

•f 1120,100. It's the highest for the

HOW "Cathedral" in its third week

and a record for Broadway or any

other street.

The boys along the stem had a
pretty ffOOd idea that the Roxy was
doing a whale of a business all last

week, but no one guessed the total

would approach its final. As the

house got a net of |110,000 iU first

week and $95,000 on the second (a

figure Roxy still disputes, claiming
another $20,000), last week's $117,500

gives the house a net of $322,500 on
three weeks.

• Wol.'s Clothing" was the pic-

ture, with a new stage show follow-
ing the first fortnight's spectacle on
the rostrum. "Clothing" is holding
over.

It also marked the Initial week
iDf William Fox's participation in the
theatre. The first Fox picture to
play this house will be "Ankles Pre-
ferred," due to follow "White Gold

"

(P. D. C.) which arrives this Satur-
day. There is no decision as yet on
Whether the latter film will be held
for a second week at the Rosy.
An inclennent week postponed all

thoughts of heating up the cooling
•ysteme In the Broadway houses,
and not any of the box oflRces actu-
ally threatened to run themselves
ragged other than the Roxy. In the

face of the weather and that Roxy
gross, the Street's best showing ap-
parently hinged on the Paramouat.
Which got $69,100 with Souaa and
*Taahions for Women." The Cap-
itol fell to an even $50,000 while
playing? host to "The Fire iirlgade,"

Dut started briskly on the past week-
end holding "Tell It to the Marines."

Langdon's "Long Pants" at the
fitrand beat Barrymore's second
%HlOk in *'The Beloved Rogue," but
was about $1,000 shy of the latter's

Initial seven days. Langdon did

$S6,230, while the Colony repeated
its $6,700 of the first week on a
grind with Vita. At the Cameo $5,-

820 was about $700 less than the
first week for "Through Darkest
Africa." The Rlalto also felt the
toreaaure. "Metropolis" wavering $2,-

SOO under the previous week to $25,-

450.
Speeials

Among the specials "When a Man
Loves," at the Selwyn, Jumped into

the lead in approximating $}€,600.
This topped the "Parade" at the
Astor by about $300, although the
Warners' Selwyn bill is movilig to
Warner's next Week, with the Sol-
wyn leased.
There is to be a change In the F.

P.-L. map when "P.eau Geste" leaves
the Criterion April 27, giving it a
run of 85 weeks. "Ironsides'* will
move down from the Rivoli and the
latter house will revert to a "grind"
with "Chang," a jungle picture.
"Chang:," a six reeler, originally
called "Wild," will inaugurate the
return of a 99e. top at the Rivoli.
and It Is believed a similar polley
to the Riulto will be adopted.
This house, since assuming the run
of "Ironsides," la not included in the
Publix chain, reverting to the F. P.-
L. theatre lineup.
Two F. P.-r... pictures were within

about $25 of each other last week
through "Old Ironsides" giving the
Rivoli $1.3.500 and "The Rough
Riders" turning In $13,475 at the
Cohan. "CJeste" showed $12,575, and
"Slide. Kelly, Slide," put over its

first 14 performance week to $11,710
at the diminutive Embas'sy.
"Don Juan," currently in' its 36th

lind final week at Warner's, gath-
ered $10,165 on the semi-final to its

wind-up, and "What Price Glory"
got $14,800 at the Harris.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"Big Parade- (M-O) (1.-

120; $1.10-$2.20) (72d week). Under
$16,000 last week at $15,200; may
instigate thoughts of retirement
With all "run " laurels for New York
and other film points east, west,
north or south.
Cameo— "Thru Darkest Africa**

(549; 50-75) (2d week). Off In sec-
ond week to $5,320; drop of about
ITOO.—RpisBus of John OUhftrt in
"Monte CrIsto" (Fox) current
Capitol—"Fire Brigade" (M-O)

C6.450; B0-$1.65). Moved up hero
after 13 weeks at Central plus a $1
and $2 scale; even $50,000 consid-
ered not bad in view of previous

WHIGS GATHXDfiALt

A young man making an ap-
pointment the other dA|r said
to his girl:

"Listen, dear, Til meet you on
54th street, at the Cathedral."
"Which One?** she answered,

Roxy's sr BM^mtT

Gohsifr—•^ht aoiicb XUdenr (P.

P.) (1,112; $1.10-$2.20) (4th week).
Second 14-performance week, $13.-
475; slight dipk but continuing
steadily.

Colony "White Flannels" and
Vita (W. B.) (1,980; 50-75). Held
over for second week and exactly
equaled first week's take of $6,700;
picture marked return of grind poli-
cy to this hou.se; "4th Command-
ment" (U> current, with new Vita
bilL

Criterion—"Beau Geste" (P. P.)
(812; $1.10-$2.20) (32d week). Going
out April 27, giving it a total of 85
weeks; "Old Ironsides" coming
down from Rivoli to replace; jumped
almost $2,000 last week to $12,575;
three weeks to go.

Embassy— "Slide. Kelly. Slide"
(M-G) (596; $1.10-$2.20) (3d week).
First 14-performance week in small
house showed $11,710; very good.
Harris— "What Price Glory"

(Fox) (1,024; $1.10-$2.20) (20th
week). Slight drop o£ $100, but
okay at $14,800.

Paramount—"Fashions for Wom-
en" (F. P.) (4,000; 40-75-99). Pic-
ture minus any standout names;
John Philip 'Sousa on stage with
band, and away to fine start, but
eased off bit middle of week;
standard gross of $69,100, extremely
.substantial under conditions.

Rialto — "Metropolis" (ITfa-F. P.)
(1.960; 35-50-75-99) (5th week).
Been going up and down, but always
profitable; compared to previous
week dropped about $2,500 with
$24,450; plenty of life seemingly left.

J^lvoll—"Old Ironsides" (F. P.)
(2.200; $1.10-$2.^) (17th week).
Jumped past two weeks and will
move to Criterion when "Geste"
leaves; house reverts to grind and
99e. top, when "Chang," Jungle pic-
ture, comes In April 29; last week
neck and neck with "Rough Rid-
ers"; $18,500.

Roxy—"Wolfe's Clothing" (War-
ners) (6,250; mats. 50-$1.10; eves.
75-$1.10-$1.65). Terrific with net
gross of $117,500; means full total
of $129,100, generally considered
house did It and not picture, al-
though film drew favorable
comment; record for house and
Broadway; net total on three weeks
theatre has been open. $322,500; pic-
ture held second week, to be fol-
lowed by "White Gold" (P. D. C.)
and then first Fox film. "Ankles
Preferred," starring Madge Bellamy.
Selwyn—"When a Man Loves"

and Vita (Warners) (1.007; $1.65-
$2.20) (10th week). Rose $400 to
get $15,500; not construed as strong
as opposing Barrymore picture and
Vita program at Warner's, but lat-
ter bill in final week; may help
here for move uptown.
Strand—"Long Pants" (F. N.) (2.-

900; 35-50-75). Harry Langdon
film made good showing In face of
heavy opposition on all sides; beat
"Beloved Rogue's" second week in
same house by $6,000; $36,230.
Warner's—"Don Juan" and Vita

(W. B.) (1.360; $1.65-$2.20) (35th
week). Now In final week with Sel*
wyn bill to follow; dropped $1,000
In semi-final to closing seven days
by fluttering to $10,105.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ins.)

"STROQOFF/' $10,000

Montreal, April I.

(Drawing Population 600,000)

Grosses were slightly better last
week with one legit theatre dark,
the Princess, and with attractive
offerings at the first-run houses.
The Capitol, as usual, top with a
$12,500 gross and "The Scarlet Let-
ter."

The Palace showed ''Michael
Strogoff," which about four months
ago played at a $1.50 top at the
Princess.

Estimates for Last Week
Cspitoi (2,700; CO-85) "The Scar-

let Letter (M-G). Held up all week
despite silly censoring; $12, ',00.

Palace (2.700; 55-85) "Michael
StrogofT' (U). Already shown here
at high prices: very good at 110,000.

Loew's (3,200; 45-75) "Let It

Rain" (F.P.). Climbed all week to

$11,500.
Imperial (1,900; 30-S5) "Jim the

Conqueror" (P.D.C.). Lots of ac-
tion and did well; t^jm.
Strand (800; 30-40) "Tlie Wrong

Mr. Wright" (U) nnd "Thf> l)<'nver

Dudo (U); "One Inrre.n <^ in rr Pur-
pose" (Fox); "Collegiate" (F.B.O.);
$8,500.

(CopyrigliK 1923; br Vartatyi Ins.)

Topeka Drops Off; $3,600

Hi^h: Isis Paramount
Topeka. Kan., April 6.

(Drawing Population, 85,000)

Wsather and ona af tbs hottest

city elections ths town liig known
for a decade helped knock down
box office reports last week in some
places. Totals are looked upon as

better than could be expected at

that.

The big business was at the Jay-
hawk where the semi-annual fash-
ion show was staged the first half

and, by demand, held over for an
extra day. The show was helped by
the picture "Let It Rain" during
one of the rainiest weeks the city
has had this year.
A new switch in policy is an-

nounced which will materially af-
fect future business. Starting yes-
terday, the Isis, which was on the
point of closing* two weeks ago, be-
came Topeka's first and only Par-
amount house .showing Paramount's
product exclusively with "Sorrows
of Satan," "Mysterious Rider" and
"Casey at the Bat" as the first three
offerings, each to be given a week.
This puts the Orpheum, for years
the leading picture houae^ in third
place despite it's 1,200 seats, where
the Isis has only 700. Two weeks
ago the management of the Jay-
hawk and the National Theatres
Co., of the Orpheum and Isis, made
agreement that the best picture be
shown at the new Jayhawk with
it's 1,500 seats, pictures there to be
given presentations.

It is not known what sort of ar-
rangement the National company
has made with Paramount but it is

whispered that a percentage that
even extends to the advertising and
exploitation ts the reason for the
abrupt change of policy. This is

the first time that National The-
atres has ever ussi % brand niune
on any of it's film prOgMBUflL
cept news reela

Estimates for Lsst Week
Jayhawk (1,500; 40) (Jayhawk

Theatres Corp.) "Let It Rain" (F.
P.). First half of the week with
fashion revue scored heavily; rain
outside helped title. For last three
days "Easy Pioklngaf* was both
panned and praised, but got the
business; total for week, about
$8,600.
Orpheum (1,200; 80) (National

Theatres Co.). "Tt^e Lily," first half,

drew on Belle Bennett's name and
got away fairly but fell off after
second day; last half of the week
"An Affair of tha Follies'* (F. K.)
got regular trade but that's ftll;

slightly under $1,400.
Isis (700; 28) (National Theatres

Co.). Played to little better busi-
ness for no reason whatsoever; "The
Mystery Club" .was on screen; about
$350.
Cozy (400; 26) (Lawrence Amuse-

ment Co.). Ptayad "Nobddys
Widow" all week to medioora re-
sults; it got about $800.
(Copyright, 1927, by Vsritly, Ina.)

*McFaddenV, $27,800 Bad

Week; Loew's $12,000
Buffalo, April S.

Picture house business in Buffalo
last week maintained uniform high
averngen, with slight fluctuations
noticeable in some quarters. The
Buffalo climbed over $8,000 from the
preceding week, with two off days.
Takings slumped slightly at most of
the other houses, with a drop un-
der the preceding week at Loew'a
Lafayette and IIlp. The chief fac-
tor In the situation Is unquestion-
ably the Lenten season, but the
grosses represent extremely good
business in view of the season and
the other local circumstances.

Estimates for Last Weak
Buffalo (Publix) 8.600; 30-40-60)—"McFadden's Flats" (F. N.).

".Stone Age Follies" and Walter
Pontius. Picture siMiUed real busl-
noHH and got away big at Sunday's
Rt.irt. Monday and Friday fell off

inatrrlally, but the rest of the week,
nnd jiarticularly Wedn^'sday .'t.nd

Saturdny, went to rapacity. Pre-
sentation also highly spoken of.

Gross repreflf-nts .^^urprlslng busi-
ness for pre-Kaster takings. $27,-
KOO.

Hip (PiiMlx) 50)—"Telft-
[ihone (Ilrr (V. P.-L) and vaude».

i'.ili evenly balanced with credit
won divtdsdi Bos pnm mov<s4

BAD MINN. TRADE;

$10,500, STATE, HIGH

Town Seems Shot at Present

•Hennepin's Best Bill

Did But $11,800

Minneapolis, April 8.

Local box olliee utateiuents con-
tinue to Hliow the need of resusci-
tants. Only medicine that seems to
lielp them comes in the form of ex-
traordinary attractions, but the
doctors iind it diltieult to furnish
such a tonic. Ordinary treatment
does not seem to do the patients
any good.
Managers attribute the sorry

state of affairs to adverse business
conditions now obtaining here,
rather than to Lent, which, ordi-
narily, does not take an especially
serious toU 9t theatrical attend-
ance.
After a long absence from local

screens, Constance Talmadge re-
turned to Uie estate last week in
"Venus of Venice." Critics panned
the picture mercilessly, but it

seemed to please the average film
fans moderately. The adverse no-
tices, the lock of a stage show of
any consequence and the existing
slump all operated to keep down the
gross. While, under the circum-
stances, the ttgures might be de-
scribed as fair, they were far under
what Miss TaUnadge usually is good
for here.
Topped by the Mosconi Brothers

and Baby Pepgy and including
l.rewls and Dody and Emil Boreo,
vaude of the Hennepln-Orpheum
bill, won favor. That the picture,
"Stolen Pleasures," was ordinary,
did not have any adverse eftect on
trade at this house, where theatre--
goers come for vaude and do not
expect much In the way of film en-
tertainment. Like at the State,
business here, too, could be called
fair, considering, but it was far un-
der what the show—one of the com-
paratively few goqd ones the Hen-
nepin- OrphSii«l%tft iMki aili staiNNi—merited.

In its second atkd final week at
the Strand, "Marines" did about as
well as could be expected. Picture
made a fine impression here, and
gave the hou.se a VSfj^ iilr i^llt <>B
the fortnight run.
"The Red Mill," at the shunned

Oarrlck. came and went without
provoking a ripple of attention. At
another house it might have made
a more respectable showing. >

Estimates for Last Week
State—(P. and R) (2,500; 60)

"Venus of Venice" (1st N.). Pic-
ture did not measure up to usual
Connie Talmadere, received poor no-
tlcea Stage show consisted of sin-
gle act Around $10,500. Ooood un-
der circumstances.
Strand—(F. and R.^ (1.500; 50)

"Tell It to Marines" (M-O-M). Sec-
ond and last week. This Lon Chaney
film scored and had satlsfaolonr
fortnight run. About $4,500.

Qarrlek (F. and R.) (2.000; BO)
"The Red Mill" (M-Q-M). Marlon
Davies and picture liked, but
couldn't accomplish anything in this
bad house. Around $2,000.

Lyric—(P. and R.) (1.850; 85)
"Sea Tiger" (F. P.). Picture okeh.
About $1,900. (
Grand- (P. and R) (1.100:25) "IV*

(F. P.). Second loop showing after
remarkable week at State. Around
$1,600. Very good for this theatre.

Hennepin-Orpheum — (Orpheum)
(2.890; 50-99) "Stolen Pleasure"
(Col) and vaudeville; Flr8t<44t*
stape .show. Around $11,800.

Pantaoes (1.600; 25-50) *'The
Love Thriir (U) and iNiide. Pte-
ture only fair. Vaudf l^Ntrage iB
quality. About $5,400.

~"

—

Seventh Street — (Orpheum)
(1.480; 25-40-50) "30 Below Zero"
and vaude. Drop in prices helped
little. Entertainment shows some
improvement Aronnrt $f),0O0.*

(Copyright, 1927, by Vsriety* Incl

Illness Delays Fox Picture
Los Angeles, April 6.

Duo to the Illness of Margaret
Livingston, who developed Influ-
enza last week, production on "The
Grand Flapper" is being held up at
the Fox studios.

Fort Moves Over to F. P.-L.
Los Angeles, April I.

Oarret Fort, scenario writer, has
left DeMiile after two /Murg to Join
Famous Players.

along steadily but off matinees
hrouKht takings about $2,000 under
preceding Wfok for KroHH of $10,000.
Loew's (Loew) (3.400; 35-50)—

"Music Ma.st<'r" (Fox) and vaude.
House dipiKd. Vaudeville ran strong
but film feature app-irently niennt
nothing to pr^^sfnt gen<>r:ition of
tlK-ati • Kof-rs. $11', 000.
Lafayette (fndc) (8,100; 50)—

"Third Degret" (Warnf-rs), and
Vltaphone and vaudo. IMr-ture and
Vita divi<l«'d er»^ilit for week's busi-
ness. Al'houi^h .sliv'ht slow-up in
takiriJTM w'fM-k h'-ld t<i;,'et}ier renjark-
ab^y well, wit)i picture corning in
for favor.'iblo Tii< rition. $ir,.OoO.

(Copyright 1S27t by Vsriety» I no.)

VITA IN SDO-SEAT

BLUE MOUSE TO

$9.W1 PTLD.

1st Week with 'DonJW
—'Venus' Got HaOOO

at Broadway '

Portland, Ore., April S.

Local houses found their box of-
fices a little slack last week, owing
to keen competition. Summar'g
balmy wcatKet did not serve as aajr
stimulus.
Pantages has been clicking on aB

six since Eddie Fitzgerald was In-

stalled as publicity director. Many
clever exploitation stunts have re-
sulted In Increased blr. The house
will ofTer the regular picture houses
serious competition when It starts
a two-bit matinee, up to 1:30. This
Is the same price charged by the
Broadway and Liberty theatres
(North American).
The Liberty, with "McFaddso's

Flats." had a fair week. *^enas of
Venice,** feattiring Connie Tal-
madge, always a sure- fire bet hmt%
pulled a good week at the Broad*
way. Fanchon and Marco's "Mardl
Gras,** with the HoUywood Bsa«
ties," re&istering.

"Butterflies in the Rain*' at thg
Columbia (U), after "Flesh and the
Devir was taken oflT, did not bring
any hlg money to the gate.
Big business of the street went tS

the Blue Mouse. Its premiere of
VitaphonOb together with Warner's
"Don Juan** for 50c., all shows,
seemed to get all the business thera

Crowds a block long were evident
all day, with many being turned
away. Customers flooked HmnNs
they have never before.
Nothing more has come out of

the rumor that William Fox would
acquire the Heilig. Denials have
come from tho principals involved
In the deal, hut rumor still persists.

Estimates lor Last Wssk
Pantages — (2.500; 25 - 8S - M)

"Bertha, Sewing Machine QIrr
(FOX). <}ood week. Bid Lewis aad
Alexander Sisters on stage. House
fell in line hy giving 26-cent
matinee^ up to now In vogvg
in North American houses.

Liberty—(North American) Cl««
000; 26-11-50) ''MeFadden's FlaIsP
(1st N.). Picture held up fairly
well, with nothing out of ordinaiy^
$7,000. '

Broadway^(N. A.) (2,600; 26-t6«
60) "Venus of Venice" (1st N).
Constance Talmadgs is alwajrs
good draw In this town. Fanchon
and Marco presentation, "Mardl
Qras," well enjoyed. Qeorgle StolN
berg, musical dlreotor, bseomteB
town talk. $10,000.

Blue Mouse John Hamrick (800;
50) "Don Juan** (Warners). House
did one of biggest weeks recorded.
Vltaphone, together with feature^
pulled fk-om subparts of town. Looks
like Barrymore-Vltaphone set for
at least three weeks. $9,000. Very
big. Held over. *^tter QW* M
Vita announced aa •iiiig Jttt|i|ig*
tlon.

Columbts—(U) (860; 26-40^
"Butterflies In the Rain" (U).
Laura LaPlante feature did not
connect. House has done big busi-
ness past few weeks; may be fa*
sponsible for slump. $6,000.

People'e-J. J. Parker (936; 26)
"Blarney" (M. O.). At two-bits
house brought In good Intake, Will
have no competition In two-bit
class, as Blue Mouse has Vltaphone
at higher scale for at least tW9
months. $2,200.
Rivoli—J. J. Parker (1.210; 35-50)

"A KIhs In a Taxi" (F. P.). Noth-
ing big. Seems that location of
theatre reacts on movie-goers, In-
a.<<niuch as the three big hoUSSS ars.
on I^rondway. >

5

,000.

(Copyright, IMJt by Vaplstyi Ins.)

*Strogor Fails to Hit in

Schenectady—Taken Off
Schenectady, N. Y., April 6.

"Michael StrogofT booked at the
Stats for a week was withdrawn
last night, replaced by *'Lunatlo at
r^rpre." A slump noticeable during
Lent was given as the renson.

State is the flrst run hou.He here
and Its week starts Friday, pay dal
In tho General Electric works. On
Tuf'sflays they begin to tighten up
and unless pictures are unusually
good slump Is noticeable.

".Strogoff" didn't hit the right nota
Hqps with th^ masses;

Patsy in ''Patents"

T.os ArfrelcM. April 5.

Patsy liiith Millr l.as been
signed by r!ilvei-.<nl for "Patents
Pending." Will Craft is to direct
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N. Y. INDES LINING UP
FUBUXMY NOT BIED IN 3 OF

REPORTED 9 NEIGHBORHOODS

Marcus Loew't Insistence Against Projects at Hunts

Pointt 181st St, and BrownsviUa^ Brookljnit Said

to Have Prevailed—Other Sis Locations Hold

Publlx is said to have withdrawn
from its building schedule the pro-

posed neighborhood theatres at

Hunt's Point (Bronx), ISltt Btroot

•action (upper Broadway), and
Brownsville (Brooklyn).
These locations are reported to

have been protested by Marcus
Loew. with eaoh having a large

Loew's house. Marcus Loew's in-

sistence against either ot the neigh-
borhoods belnff toivaded by Publlz.

for Famous Players-Lasky is said

to have decided, 8am Kats Ul Wltbr
draw them.
One of the theatre's loeattons Is

said to have been looked upon by
Katx as a lukewarm proposition,

owing to the amount of annual rent
filvoWed, im.m. This term/It Is

stated, was for 16 years when
Publlx, under its lease, would be-
come a one- half owner of the the-

Atrs. Fifteen yoars is losksd iqp^
IM an abnormal lift fot S thiStW

at this time.
Participation

No further reports are about -mm

to whether Loew's and Keith -Albee
have completed their understanding
with Publix that each should par-
tloipato fn any of the new CNrsatir
KeW York neighborhood houses
Publix intends to erect. Nor is

there any seeming disquietude
among the large chain operators la
New York of the project to amalga-
mate by financing of the indepen-
Sent theatre owners in the met-
ffopoUtaa sector.
One of the largest theatre opera-

tors said the other day he did not
kno<7 of any house or circuit, with
one exception, that he wottM care to
add to his circuit. The exception is

a circuit of eight or nine well-built
theatres occupying two adjoining
Beighborhoods.

mm

Musical Efficiency

NEIIIE REVELL 'STEALS'

HOLLYW'D; TOWN TALK

Getting Plenty of Attention,

Social and Press — Hotel

Holds Ball for Her •

An efficiency expert in one
of the picture concerns noted a
score with orehestratlona, and
exclaimed:
"There's another waste. Only

sight notos on this sido aT Uie
page over tOS on that other
sheet."

COMMISHSUIT

FOR PROMOTING

K-A-PJ).CDEAL

Zack Harris After 10%
of Everythin^-^-A Got

1S(M)Q0 Shares

LOOKS LIKE SOLID

LKHIB MOVE

ISTNATl'SBOARDOFllMEN

WILL DIREQ ORGANIZAHON

Two More Meetings with
Bankers and Attorneys^
3 for 1 as Basis, for Net
Profit in 1926 — Ap-
praisals for Purchase by
Option During Term of
10-Year Leases on Thea-
tres.

QUESTIONNAIRE OUT

Los Angeles, April i.

Nellie Revell Is tho laUi OC the
town.
The girls out in Hollywood and

Beverly HUls who like to ho In the
limelight and love to see their names
in til e news and social columns are
hot on her heels to ascertain how
•ho lands so much spaeo and atten-
tion for a newcomer in the picture
colony. Nellie seems to have stolen
the town so far as receptions,
dinners and daacss aro concerned.
Bhe is in such social demand that
when an affair is given in her honor
opposition affairs are called oft.

Neltlo Uvea at ^a Hollywood
hotel, at one time the show place
of the ' picture capital. Since
Hollywood grew up, thia hotel has
sort of passed hy and folks for sev-
eral years have taken no notice of
IL When Nellie moved In everyone
seemed to find their way to the
quiet and eonservatlro Hollywood
hotel to call on Miss RevelL The
management sat up and took notice
when tliey saw stars and producers
Mom thoy neysr dreamed would
enter their portals to call on Miss
Bevell. Several of the hotel's guests
complained about Nellie and her
crowd talking in her room after
nine. The management did not curh
her, but they did the kickers.

Finally the management mustered
pp enough spunk and nerve as well
to decide it would like to put the
hotel again on the map. They con-
ceived an idea that they would like

to give a dance in honor of Nellie.

Kotless wsra seat out

Examination before trial has been
completed In a New York Supreme
Court suit by Zack Harris for com-
missions alleged due for services
rendered in promoting the Pro-
ducers Distributing Corp. contract
with Keith-Albee whereby K-A tied

up with P. D. C. for its film product.
Harris, proceeding through his

attorney, Louis Boohm, S2 Broad-
way, bases his claim on a 15 -year
contract between the picture and
vaudeville interests. It provides
for K-A using about 80 per cent
of P. D. C. productions. Another
clause In the contract, it is under-
stood, calls for tho awarding * of
160.000 shares of P. D. C. common
stock to K-A.
The examination before trial was

for tho purpose of securing facts

upon which to base a complaint for

action. Harris' suit will bo for the
customary 10 per cent, commissions.
The amount of money involved is

not ostlmabls, dependont on P. D.
Cm production schedule which In

turn would Raupre the 80 per cent,

agreed upon by K-A.
Running for 18 years, the total

funds involved for Harris* "bit** aro
oliMoring in their proportions.

Stories Around and Several of F. N/s FranchiM
Hddert in New York—Rothackmr RejocU Studio
Appointment—Leyee May Remain

same nislit two dinners scheduled
by organizations were postponed to

other dates, as everyone invited de-
clined because they were going to

Nellie's party.
M2 Turned Out

Practically everyone of any con-
sequence in Hollywood and Beverly
Hills turhod ^t en massa. Picture
stars, producers, stage performers,
press agents and the residents of

the hotel were on hand to trot

around the floor while Nellie looked
on. For four hours they came and
went, with a docker employed by
the hotel clicking It up to 542, the
biggest list of visitors tho hotel has
handled in Its entire history upon
any given night
The surprise of the evening took

place when Bollo Baker and Van
and Schenck made their appear-
ances and sang some of the favorite

ditties they were In the habit of

rendering for Nelli^
'

i tWBOni WhSfl

sho lay flat on her back at St.

Vincent's hospital, New York.
The talk around Hollywood is that

Miss Revell has put the staid old

Hollywood hotel back in the run-
ring. but no one knows whether the

boarfl and room bill of the master
press agent was frank,ed for the

A second meeting of the inde-
pendent oirhibitors of Greater New
York was held last Friday at the
office of Nathan Burkan, attorney
for the picture men. It was then
decided that a questionnaire bo filled

In and submitted for the third
meeting this Friday (April 8).

A partial understanding was
reached that the financing should
be done on the basis of paying the
exhibitors for their business three
for one In stock and cash on the
net amount of profit earned by each
theatre during 1088. Leases on all

of the houses are to be for 10

years, with an option for the iiold-

ing company to purchase at any
time during that term, tho purchase
price to be made and sot from an
appraisal of the property.

At the Friday meeting, upon the
submission ot the filled out ques-
tionnaires a committoo will bo ap-
pointed, and with Mr. Burkan as
the legal representative of the en-
tire body, stand in readiness to con-
fer with tho banktnsr Interests that
have expressed a doairo to finance

the movement.
Nearly Ail In

Nearly every independent of any
Importance in Greater New York
is represented In this protective

move against the larger distribu-

tors and' theatre operators going

into the communities. At last Fri-

day's meeting about 80 theatres

were pledged, with another 20 ready
to join im<nediately consent of

stockholders may be obtained^

Progress thus far in reported as

excellent, with all exhibitors ap-
parently entering into the proposed

plan in the same spirit, that It is

required in face of the current con-

ditions of the Greater City in the

exhibiting business.

So far, as told In last week's

Variety* when tho Joint movement
was first reported, tho large chain

theatre operators In New York
gave no outward attention to the

indlee* Inside move.
The tveatlonnaire gotten out fol*

lows *

THEATRE CAPACITY

Estimated Business for 1M7
Receipts

From admissions
Other receipts

Preserve Lasky Bam
Los Angeles, April t.

The small barn In which
Jesse 1m Lasky produced his
first Hollywood picture, some
18 years ago, has been OAOved
to the new Paramount studios
intact.

The bam has been placed
in a corner of the not" te
remind of the tradttlOB behlqd
the orgiMMsation.

LOEW-SCHWARTZ

PARTNERSHIP

ON 19 HOUSES

May Be Buy—^Takos in

Long Island Theatr*

It baa been adopted that a board
of 11 First National franchise
holders will direct the destlnltles
of that organisation hereafter.
That much was decided upon laat
week, it Is said, when several ot
the franchise holders gathered in
New York.
What effect this decision niay

have upon the position of Richard
A. Rowland as general manager is

not known. Rowland's contract with
F. N. has another year and one*
half to run. Several storlea are
afloat concerning Rowland's con-
nection. One is that First National
may buy oil his contract.

A belief Is prevalent that re*
ported coming changes In First Na*
tional will be the result of the per-

sonal visit to the coast recently

made by John J. McGuirk, presi-

dent of the Stanley Company. That
company owns a controlling Inter-

est in Ist N. and is one of its orig*

inal franchise holders.

Marcus Loew 111 take over the 19
A. H. Schwarts houses, mostly on
Long Island with a majority in
Brooklyn. It is not reported whether
It will be a buy by Loew or a part-
nership agreement with Loew's op-
erating. The deal is near to closing.

Loew's is at present handling
three of the Schwartz theatres;:
Williard, UUlslde and in Mt. Ver-
non.
Other Brooklsm houses are; Ifay-

fair. Kingsway. Marine, Farragut.
Rialto, Albermarle, Linden, Mid-
way and Century.
On L. L are the Merrick and Ri-

alto at Jamaica, with houses in

Flushing. Freeport, Huntington, Co-
rona and Port Washington.

SCHENCK QUIETS

DUNCAN GIRLS ON LOT

Los Angeles, April 8.

First National's general meeting
Is set for April 18 at Atlantic

City. Robert LiebOr's successor
as president is then to be chosen.

Waterson Rothacker will not suc-

ceed M. C. Levee as general execu-
tive manager at First National
studios fn Burbank. Rothacker haa
left for New York. He will spend
the summer In Europe and did not

feel, he said, as though wanting to

be tied down to any studio Job.

Negotiations are pending by
Richard A. Rowland for Levee to

remain with F. N. upon the expira-

tion of his present contract May If.

Though Levee had a tentative

agreement to Join the Joseph M.

Schenck forces. It is understood

Rowlaod's propostLon to rsaew will

probably be accepted.

Tout •
Expenditures

Film service •

Rentals •••••••••••••

Taxes and insurance. «^
Management charges
Other than house manager...
Other expenses • •

Total
NET PROFIT

Asking price based on 8 times

profit: other oonsideratlons con-

tributing.

We agree to contribute our share

of the expenses of an auditors'

check on the above figures,

expenses to be authorized by the

organization committee, upon which

we are to have representation.

(Signed)
(Dated)

Los Angelos, April 6.

Victoria Mix, wife of Tom Mix
is resting easily after undergoing
a serious operation at the California

Lutheran Hoapita8

Rosita's Temperament Report-

ed Holding Up 'Topsy & Eva'

—$125,000 Spent So Far

Los Angeles, April 6.

All is not too well on the United
Artists lot, where the Duncan Sis-

ters are appearing in their first

screen starrlaff vehicle, *^opsy and
Eva.'
Ever since production started

Rosita Duncan is said to have had
fits of toniperamcnt, one lasting long
enough last week for the Sisters to

walk off the set.

According to those who have been
working on the lot. Rosita has been
trying to tell Del Lord, directing,

how to do the scenes, what gags to

use, what should be eliminated and
huH even tried to adjust the camera
for what Hhe figured proper photo-
graphic angles.

John W. Consldine, Jr., general
manager of the Bchenck organiza-
tion, attempted to adJuHl tho trouble,

but found it necessary to get in

touch with Jos. M. Schenck in New
York.

—

It is understood that ths

Los Angeles, April 8.

There is no truth to tho report

that John MoComtick haa reaigned

as general production manager of

First National or that Colleen

Moore will also leave. Rowland
affinns that boCli aia le reouUn.
The latter leaves for New York

today and will return here for the
convention May 16.

Hugh McCoUum, for the past two
years asnl.stant to Richard A. Row-
land, general manager of First Na-
tional, will All the same capacity
with John McCormIck, production
manager for F. N. at tho Burbank
studio. McCoUum was secretary to

McCormick at one tifne.

Betty Bronson's F. FF^
Contract Terminating

Los Angeles, April 5.

Famous Players-Lasky will not
renew their optica when Betty
Bronson'a oontraoft expires nest
month.
Miss Bronson's first appearance

in pictures was as a featured play-
er in "Peter Pan.'* She has been
starred for the last two years.

Rirls promised to behave after word
was roccived from Srhenck.
This film was originally to have

been made by First National, but as
f'.osita could not seeni to agree on
tliH story with offififils of th;it com-
pany the latter .sold the story to

rmted Artists, which paid around
128.080 for the script. The story was

ALAH CROSLAHD OYIRLOOKED
United Artists requests Variety to

state that in a recent advertise-
ment by that distributor "The lie-

loved Rogue " In Variety, the name
of Alan Crosland as its director

was Inadvertently omitted.

done over by Lois Weber, who wag

ever, wlth*lt»'w on the eve of pro-

duction, turning the megaphone over
to Lord.
The Duncan girls are getting 838,*

000 for tti(> picture, besides a per*
cr'ntag*' of the profits. It is said

that to diite the picture has cost

over 8135.000 and that It la less thaav^

80 percent comfdetedU
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6EAR RAID BREAKS FOX TO 60;

F. P.-L BARttY HOLDING AT 106

Swift RaMm Seeking Soft Spots Concentrate on

Fox Issue—Partial Recovery Prompt—Market

Tipsters Openly Give Film Leader as Sale

—

T^^ Players See Famous Greatly Over|pld

A bear raid, swiftly delivered and
•f large proportions, was executed
asalnet Fox Pictures on the Ex-
changre around noon yesterday
(Tuesday). Offerings In lots above
100 shares In quick succession drove
th* price down to within a fraction
of 60, representing a loss overnight
•f more than 6 points.

The sally occupied only half an
hour, during which strings of trans-
actions came out on the ticker,

stepping down almost by halves.

At the low of 60H support was
rushed up and, aided by profit tak-
ing, prices rallied to nearly 64, all

within the time between 12.15 and 1

#'Clock. During the little flurry
gome explanation was sought, but
It could not be found in the recent
Fox statement, which showed 1926
profits after all charges at the rate
of 16.06 a share and othar fiivorable
loatiires.

Pick on Soft Spots
The reasoning, therefore, was that

INiir traders, sounding UmMmh the
liil lot soft spots, had fotti^i Foz

vulnerable in tenitlng operations; aUd
had concentrated on It for a quick
turn.

All the anuisonients were affected

by the development. Famous Play-
ers, which has been the subject of
all kinds of bearish propaganda,
barely held around 106, within a
fraction of its low for the year and
bottom since the general crash In
March, 1926. Several of the specu-
lative information bureaus have
openly advised subscribers to sell

the stock on all advances, one of
them predicting it would break par
before any major impiSv«Bi«al gat
in.

Among speculators with inside
fllm trade knowledge, however,
there is a growing view that Fa-
mous Players is already oversold
and if the short interest is much
further extended the technfcal po-
sition of the stock would inevitably
run into a covering mov^ (qt sub-
stantial recovery. '-^

Laaw Hplig St is
Lfoaw bald Sm lurMld it«^lt,

pegged within narrow range. While
Famous Players has been drifting

down from its top of November
near 12S, lioew has been Improving
from 60. An Interesting view of this

situation is held in some quarters.

Loew Is benefltting from the large

profits of *Tha Big Parade*' and
the prospeets of **Ben-Hur" over a

term of years of revlval.s. In two
years, it has been roughly estimat-
ed, these two pictures should net
Goldwyn-Metro something like $6,-

000,000 or $7,000,000, or enough to

pay the present Loew dividend for

three or three and a half years.
Lioew owns all the Qoldwyn-Metro
common stock, and Itn t^anailf Is

direct and immediate.
Famous Players, on the other

hand, has no important high-

priced road show pictures. With
the poaalkl* asoaptlon of *'Beau

Oeste,'* none of their road proposi-

tions promises outstanding money.
It is generally admitted that "Old
Ironsides" and Rough Riders"
have not oome up to expectations.

The value of big pictures does not

end with the profit that comes
through them directly. The use of

the big noney maker uppH Its ra-

lease to the picture houses as a

way of stimulating sales of the

general prigram line is said to

represent as much M tii# ^i^t
profit., •

«|iat»Vis a asod deal of somIr

VERACIXy'
Vi

THE NAKED TRUTH
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AHPA'S GALA DINNER, 77
WSnXIliOiJ)ERS PARADE

UP TO IlinNEr "CATHEDRAL

atckitecU Double CroM^ Sm Mike Kid—Built
Bridi IntlMd of Elactie W«n»—Coiupiracy by
Coaipetkon to Kill Off Biz Quick—Foxy Talking

art «i«k-wiM«f« ifc*t u» (•

tth avMu* M« MUl tkia artnJac la

th« r*d WMMM M kiutto tb* avtr-
S«w mob that •lt*nd«4 the Orand
pBla Ctoainc af tlM rosy TbMlr*.

' n looktd Ilk* MM 1*.M« elitcl«>

Um trafllo Th* r*d flac wu
••IM 119 OB th« 4oor inmX) by Shcr-
H Cvlhia at • a'clook and tha nawa
a^nm* Ilka a Fort V— fllm tra
VkUa tlM kawwar arma aUU vaik-

tulArivan Mi allMr
Ctaaa a ctoeli t»U lato

• dawa iha
•4 tarehad to

m» Matta* Pte-
1|r»MtM«a«aa

fiaekblrd."

. tht Old
•f* bad

. *r tha
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«H4ar."
Wh*n pranptly aat uiw* by

almoci U>( *BUr« carb'i «r«w
a( haiuma.oii. aaalaua ta buy

M vaa
tmtmt

WILL PHAZE IS

READY TO LAY

ONOniRCUES

FOB INDUSTHY

Secretary of Coouacrc* Her-
bert HooT«r, AmbaaaA'
dors, Min^atera and
Charf* d'AffairM of
South and Coatral Amor*
ican Nationa and Mayer
Jaobea J. Walker Honor
GueaU at 7tli Annual, lat
fnternationaJ Dnrner of

MotiM->Pk.

WILL HAYS* TOASTER

Km aapraaalaM t4 IK« t—4
af tha Amarican matian pictur* In-

auairy far tfta natitnt af Sajth

aad Cantral Amarica will aryttal-

In In thi« tawanth Annual. Pmt
Intarnatianal Oinnar tha Aaaa-
aiatad Motion Piclura Advartiaara
al tha Hatal Aalartan>|ht (April 2).

•Ninia-

tar« ahar«at d'affairia af tauth
and Central Amancan nalrana at
WaahiMflaM, Mayer Jamea J. Walk-
ar aad Ap-M. WtkttH faWll af

MAHONEY^BIG SUPERPROGRAM
fnsTiMc ttmmmBOAmm

UniMralMMra UfflitiiiiitUo Lm^ VmiSmg Loifaff
Leapen—Productiom Prep«rinff Properly—Tot*
tering Tittoring TitUt-Hfakoooy Mcaiu Moamf

fka MM at Saaik
AaMrteaa ilHaiata
Invited <aMat af
ad at Ua ilaM af

* OMMial
l»«a kaea
i«ass«»t-
•a pr«H>

(a Ptttyi

A aa«»lal«t baa baea
Mrad arlta -VefaaUy- abawt a
caat arha deala atiid wit* Ma
Mt hand. Tha »araaa nkhia
tha mm;iUlnt sUlcs that he
baa ar«n tha aaaia gea
wHh hie rithi hand.
A 'Varaoliy'* raaartar ^

Iha deubie dealtnt ganl la' am'
plain arae Intormrd by Uai
that ha U aain* hia lafi band
at pr*a#nt. boldlna hIa rtchf
In rrvnre la eaaa Ihothar
(ama aboaM atart In tbt aame
room. allatu la ha-tka
only twe-saaM 8t«d ylam ta
Amrrl'^ i

Upon a apa<Mal raqeaat by
Chech ttvtra ta tha tamaa, the
Ml'haada* «aat to harawiib
lafbraiad If ha triaa u put U
avar a«ala hIa picture wlU be
printed.

Why aaaaf tfea waaiyt

EVERHARDSAYS

IHATITAINTSO

CVENIFITIS

far Ike Vaparaltoled WVm
c«»p
laOer K. Mahaaey, praaldant, aae«

ratary and iraaaurtr. Kanarat man-
actr ta charge af dUirlbutioa and
ahalnaaa ef Um pradueuaa eata-
aliiee ef the Uaparallaled eater*
priaaa. to aathorltf for tha eUle*
mant that navar at any tima In the
hiatery ef their erganlaattoa hare
ther kaaii kt •* Mrengly IMrtacht*
a peahiae aa «wy are at tka praaaat
uma. -War.* aaya Mr. Mafceaair
t«>rthar. <^«a «e at any thae bi
our davatopmeat baaa la a hattae
•tralagtcal paallloa to apan<1 sUraiv
tto preducitaa appraprlatloas
•« ara at tka

I

Wav
year a
mammath aapar ayaelal* _
a>hlch ere "BaaTan, Earth
Mall," "Fagfya Unmantlonablra,"
"Haaalbal. Caaaar and Napolton."
TaeC 'cratch My Um," "A Sa4
Uvar.- -Maow.Jtaew.Maew.- Tho
Bad af tba Warld- -Tha Oarhage
"•a." *RI4ara of BUxj4y rjulrh*
'Ma-a-a-h,* 'All Drtmr'l \ p toi
Oraah,' -Daea tha Mouih ..r v,.4?
vlua," ""Oh My Bunion. ' -Hali the
rUg." "A WIfa'a B«kh- mad "Ucb*
ar. Uckar. Uckar." Three prtat^
logathar with the balanra of tha

era now rapotlnc in tha
«^Pa"ra gigantia vaulia. 't
ihar%- autta Mr. Mahaaey wUh
aaeaalataad aander, thay wUI i»

antu wa t»t our price.*-
Iba In HaUyvkaad

to aawen tkaHeaya— ilr
^

tM

and
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Above is a portion of the front page of 'Veracity,- an 8-page tabloid paper dLstrlbuted Saturday eveningm the Hotel Astor to tHe guesu at the Tth annual Naked Truth Dinner of the Associated Motion Picturo Ad-
^rtisers.
-Veracity" was a travesty on "\'arioty.- the latter's sto(k department being satirized or burlesqued, Withaews stones along the same Ilne.s. Editor.^ of "Vor:\n\\." all mmibors of the ,A» M. Pr A , were EdwardMcNamtw. Charles W. Barren Walter F. Ebcrhardt and S. Chad
'^^^ Duriesque newsreei at the dinner, faiteringly received, was gotten out by Victor M. Shapiro, also of

ttie A. M. P. A,
Major Kdward Bowes and Tommy Dowd were In rhnrpre of the entertnlnment. seating arrangement for the

1,200 or more guests handled by Tom Wiley. John C. Fiinn was mar.slial of the occasion, with Hubert Voiahtand James Zabln hts assistants.
A corps of South American diplomats had dais chairs with Will It. Hays toastmaster. Besides the sev-

eral foreigners who sfrnke, among them a couple speaking in Spanish, SecretMjr Harbirt Hoover and MayorJames J. Walker also made addresses.
•tagt antarUlnment was followed by danclnfl.

CUT PRICES ON

NEWS REELS

SOON

Parmmount and M-&M
See Publicity Ahead~
Rates Already Shaded

CARLO and NORMA
DANCERS UNIQUE

Featuring something new in char-
acter dancing: the Pirate and Go-
rilla numbers, our original creations
and the only dance team featuring
these distinctive dances.
PllODUCTION MANAGERS

might be pleasantly surprised if

they looked us over at the New
York PYollo, Jim Redmond'? new
night club, at 52nd street and Broad-
way.
We welcome a survey.

—^ s
-

drifting In from the Coast about
studio conditions that hamper and
obstruct smooth production and
sales of picturea Disputes and
wrangles that Interfere with pro-
duction efficiency are reported on
the increase, adding to production
costs and affecting quality of prod-
uct

Bulling Pa^Ho

On this basis alone, tips have
been circulated to Inspire selling,

especially against Famous Players
and First National. The same
source of Information advised Pathe
as a buy, entirely on the strength
of its comparative freedom from
production difficulties and without
reference to its reported prospects
looking toward mergers.
Favorable statements Issued dur-

ing the week by Stanley Co. of

America in Philadelphia and by
Balaban a Kats in Chicago In-

spired a good deal of Interest in

both stocks. Stanley, on relatively

heavy turnover, Monday was up to

85, an advance of 6 from the pre-
vious week. Balaban a Katz.
which had been neglected, came to
life in Chicago. Monday's turn-
over of between 500 and 600 shares
the prlee was up m from 60
to 62%.
Balaban & Katz reported 1926

profits at the rate of $6.28 a share
of common, compared to $5.69 for
the previous year, and in all cash
items showed improvement. Total
income for 1926 wa.s $2,949,339.

compared to $2,287,122. Proflts

were $1,8S7|701» compared to $1,-

f0t,69O.

|6|000,000 Stanley Increaso

A letter from President John J.

McGuIrk X)f the Stanley Company
to stockholders pointed out that for

the 12 weeks ending March 19 the
oooipany's gross takings at the box

A fight of tlio newH reel.s is start-

ing, with contracts offered hou.ses at

present for new news reels at the

same price as at present, $10, first

day, for four-day or older reels. It

is sensed by exhibs that a further
and cash will occur when all tha
reel makers are in the open.
With the addition of Paramount

and Metro-Coldwyn-Maycr to the
news reel Ooterle, there will be six
news venders, of which just now
Kinograms Is the cheapest. Others
are Fox, Pathe and Internuiionul.
Paramount and M-Q-M are sus«

pected of foreseeing a valuable pub-
licity aide line to the distribution of
their new news reels, which will

start in the fall. Paramount espe-
cially from accounts besides calling

their reel "Paramount News" will

have that title on every reading
slide. More thought from reports
have been given by Famous Play-
ers to the publicity value of Para-
mount News than M-G-M, although
the latter has not overlooked that
angle. T

' •

At present those out for news reel
contracts are askiilf for tW^ qr
three years.

''Clancy's Kosher Wedding"
Production on "Clancy's Koshelr

Wedding,** F. B. O. production,
started last week.
George Sidney is in the lead with

Gil Pratt directing.

office had totaled $8,642,878. com-
pared to $3,566,186 for the cor-
responding period of 1926, when
the dircuU was much smaller. This
represents an Increase from the
larger operations of $5,000,000. In
the annual statement dated Dec. 25,

1926, not tnioaiiio bel^
amaunted td |l;148,809, or about
$5.10 per share ;Joir the WM5
shares outstanding.

LfOew announced details of its

new bond Issue, amounting to $10,-

500,000, at 6 per cent, secured by
12 theatre properties, Incluling
Grand, New York; L#oew's, Canton,
Ohio: Pahlea, Memphis, and Stato^
Memphis. Other properties are in
construction In New York, Brook-
lyn, New Rochelle, Providence and
Syracuse. The price is 100. The
flotation In 0ltmfi$d hf Iiawrence
Stem &Co. and Halsey, StTiart A
Co., on behalf of the Loew Theatre
and Realty Corp., of which Loew,
Inc., agrees to retain control dur-
ing the Itfi ae tkirt^ds.

STOCK EXCHANOi
-1927-

High.
146^
114^4
124%
103
74%
63%

I/OW.

iori%
119

46%
24%

so4
48 37

101%
45% m
4«\ 41%

01)

4r.% 2J)%
33% 15%

101
111%

• K

>•••*••

• • •

• • •

• • •

• ••••• •

• • • <

•

Sales. Iflflue and rate.
18.800 Baatman Kodak (8)
88.ffOO Famoua Playera-L. (10)

noo Do., pref. (8).
200 First National, Ist pref. (9.44)

10.900 Pox Pllm. C:i. A (4)
26,.'i00 Loew (2)
W» M-O-M, lat pref. (1.80)

1.000 Mot. Plot. fap. (1)....
4.M0 Orphpum (2)
11,800 Pathe Kxrh. (3)

700 Shuhert (.•>)

Univ. Pref. (8)
t8,800 Warner Bros

CURB
4,r.00 Americ.nn So;it (1)

11.<KM> Fox Thra.. CI. A
700 TTnlted Art. Thea. ClT.,...
4f)0 ITnlv. rict

18,600 Warner ^ Bros ,

BONDS
llR.fKK) K'lth fl'fi (St<Mk Kxch.inge)
181,000 lAMw's «'8 (Stock Exch.)—Note.
71.0W Warner Bros. (Curb). 6%'8, '2t.

' • • •

• •

• • •

• • •

• e •

• e e

• • a

• e e

• • e

• • *

Hlifh.
146%
109%
120
101
71%
50%
2.-)%

13%
32%
4«i%
61
t •

SI

4.1%
2.V,4

on
41%
21%

90%
104%
lOi

Low.
138%
100%
119
100%
67
r)7%
2n%

31 '4
45
60

•

»%

21%
00

98%
108%
100

La.st.

143%

no
101

r.M<<,

1.-
'2

04)

100
39%

41%
21%

10%

Net
Chge.
+4%
-2'5
-1%
• • • •

* . . •

• • • e

98% -
108%
103

BM.
14%
85
37

Kote—Loew bonds w.irmntsi w)l(l $.'.8,(»00 at 07>4 to 97V,.

ISSUES IN OTHER MARKETS
Quoted at Monday Close

Over the Counter
Now York

(Quoted In Bid and Aaked)
AskM.

15%
37
:<!»

]2'4
6

Sale*.
....
....

Auto Movie
Roxy. n. A.

ITnlt <!o...
ITnit do...

Technicolor

Dis
(See notr) (3.&0)...

• •••••e«»«e<

. Philadelphia
Stanley Oo. of Am. (N. B.)

Chicago
•«•• Balaban A Knts •...«•

St. Louis

• • • ••••
• • • ••• ••••

••• ••••
»«•

•ft M •6

•1 m
tf% m

• ^M^^ representa the pref. stock alone. The flri»t unit In the preferred. _
\nn itH sirt of one-third share of common, and second unit quoted la the commonnn rff.

.N. n. -Trading in fftanley Co. rlshts
Terk Cere. Leal>Hoa was D|.

beta ea the Philadelphia Bourse and New
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Schenck, U. A. Presiiient;

Aipal Mettiiig StateBMot

A at^tement as below was issued
yest«»4d;iy by I'nltod Artists:

••.l(»s('i»h M. JSclionck yesterday
^T»<^'s*liiy) was elected president of

United Artists Corporation by unan-
imous vote of the stockhohlns, in

annual nn^ctinp In tho Xt'w York
oUices of the releasing organiza-

Mr. Schenck. who was also

r8!-«ltel6d ehairman of the board of

din'otdlrs, snoroods to the post of

president, vacated when Hiram
A«ams died Nov. 14. 1926. Mr.
Abrams had been president since
tlio orpranization in 1919 of United
Artists Corporation as an exclu-
aivf releasing . organization for the
fUma of Mary Pickford, Charles
Chaplin. Douglas Fairbanks and D.
W. Griffith.

Following the annual meeting of
the stockholdsrs (Mary Pickford,
Gloria Swanson, Charles Chaplin,
Douglas Fairbanks. D. W. Griffith

and Joseph M. Schenck—Messrs.
ChapUn and Schenck present per-
iomiatly)* the board of directors.

consisting of Mr. Schenck, ^air-
man, and Harry D. Buckley, Dan-
II is F. O'Brien, Albert H. T. Bant-
haf, Thomas Moore and Nathan
Burkan, elected the officers of the

corporation.
Alexander LIchtman, general

manager of distribution In the

United States and Canada, was
elected a vice-president. Harry t>.

Buckley and Arthur W. Kelly, the
other momhors of the executive
committee of tliree, are also vice-

presidents, as is Dennis F. O'Brien,

the attorney. Albert H. T. Bans*
haf was elected secretary, and Ar-
thur W. Kelly re-elected treasurer.

Miss Mary liusk, executive as-
sistant to Mr. Abrama durlnt the
seven years of his presideney» was
elected assistant treasurer, an ad-
vancement which Mr. Schenck de-
clared just and fit recognition of
Miss Rusk's services to United Art-
ists Corporation since its inception.

F. A. Beach was elected assistant
secretary.

Cacil's Latest ''Find"

Los Angeles, April i.

Cecil Decline's latest "And" is

Lena Ltinda. an unknown and hail-

ing from Oermany«

COQNEyS^UG LOAR
Chicago, April 6.

A loan of 16.000,000 has been ne-
gotiated by the Cuoney Brothers
with the Barrett Company, Mow
York bankers.
For collateral aro pledged the

Cooney theatrical properties, includ-

ing the loeal Capitol, Stratford,
Chatham. Avalon, Paradise and
Jeffrey theatres.

The money is to be turned over
ta Hi* Ooonaya within «0 daya.

De Merveaux Sane
Los Angeles, April 6.

Lieut. Qerard de Merveaux, Hol-
lywood fencing master, was cleared
of insanity charges. preferred
against him by the attorney for J.

Stuart Blackton, by the lunacy com-
mission. De Merveaux sued Black-
ton for $25,000 following a horse
Whipping by the picture director.
He was awarded a $600 judgment.
The fencing master will now re-

main in the country until July 1

at which time he must leave by
ordar of Unttad Btatae Immigration
olllolala*

Stock Conpuy for

F.&R.AItaruti«IUTitts

Mianaapolis, April B.

Finkelstein & Ruben announce
that a permanent stock company Is

being organized to appear in the

revues to ba staged for the 8tat«, its

local ace movia houae.

The revues and principals will al-

ternate between the 3tata here and
Capitol, St. Paul.,

Up for "Fixing"

Lea Angelas, April i.

Robert O'Connor, film actor, and
George Jessky,. independent direc-

tor, are to appear before a county
grand Jury to explain why O'Con-
nor gave members of a certain po-
litical club $15 to fix a tfaAc vio-
lation summons.
O'Connor denied the charge when

cross examined by the district

attorney.
Jessky is alleged to have been

with tha aetor at tha tima of the
"IKIng.-

$25 PAR FOR

ROACH STOCK

WELCOME!
MR.CAUHAN
of the Easanan
Theatre, Rochester

MR. I. HOFFMAN
of the Hoffman
Bros* Connecticut Theatres

-and a thousand more
progressive exhibitors! '"^^

YOU
NEXT!
to C>CCU|^ rfuS^5^

YOU BELONG WITH
Major Bowes of tfie CapUol—Roxy

of me Roxy—John McQuirk of the

Stanley Circuit-L Libson-Kunslcy

Chambers-and all leading Skowmen

srr IN AT
THE CONFERENCE
OFTHBOREA.T1

f

• « • «

Co

M-G-M News is literally

SWEEPING Americ

THE great organization of

HEARST together with

METRO'Goldwyn-Mayer b
WON showmen everywhere!

~
' * -

* .'
. . .

ACTIVITIES are well under way

TYPICAL of Young Blood daring!

M-G^M News will fulfill

EVERY expectation . . . and more!

YOU can*t afford to be old-fashioned

YOU'LL want the newest and livesti

JOIN America's foremost theatres

AND be up'to-the-minute with
~

It's /uU o/ Young Ideas M-G-M NEWS

$2,500,000 Common with

$1,200,000 OQ Market

Los Angeles, April 5.

Hal Roach Studios, Inc., aa atatad
recently in Variety, Is getting out
another stock issue, thJs time for
1800,000. It is being offered by
four local ooncema aa 8 per cant
cumulative i>articipating preferred
stock at $25 a sliaro and accrued
dividend to yield the amount of in-
terest prescribed. It also is spe*
citted that thli atoek will parttel^
pate in dividends up to 10 per cant.

In a summary of the capitaliza-
tion of the concern it is indicated
that there will be $2,500,000 of com-
mon stools with a par of |25. issues
of which amount |1,200,00Q will ba
placed on the market.
The atatement attached to tha

offer of the preferred stock atatea
that it will have preference over
the common stock ae to cumulative
quarterly dividends at the rate of
8 per cent, also aa to aaaets in tha
event of liquidation at $27.50 a
share. Also that it can be re-
deemed at $27.50 a share on any
dividend date proTtdlng 80 daya'
notice is given.

It is pointed out that the total

assets of the company at present
are $2,750,000 and that the net earn.
Ings for elffht years and one month,
ending Jan. 29, 1927, were $1,354,-

734.20, or an average of $167,595.96

a year, after all taxes and charges
had been paid off. Tha aarninga
of the company for the six months
prior to Jan. 29 of this year, it is

declared, were at the rate of $200,-

248.94 a year, which would lea^a
a balance available for dividend*
of $6.26 a share on this stock.

Balance Sheets
The balance sheeta of Jan. 89,

1927. it is claliiiad, show net aaaeta
applicable to preferred stock at
$2,001,188.63, or $62.79 for each
share of preferred stock to be out-
standing, with a par value of $26.

The purpose of this issue is to

supply additional working capital

required for the purpose of turn-

inir out product to ba dtatribntad

by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.
The total issue of this 8 per cent

cumulative stock, which it \i> ek*
pected will be placed on tha Iioa

Angeles Stock Bxchange, is |2,€00,«

000.

Ascher-B. & K. Contract
Chicago, April 5.

The showing at Asohor's Sheri-

dan this week of "The Demi-Bride"
(M-G) following its first run last

week at tha Chicago, Balaban &
Katz house, brings out that a con-
tract was signed a month ago be-

tween B. & K. and Ascher Bros,

'whereby the latter may uaa flrst-

runs out of the I^oop following their
premier at a R & K, house.

This brings .no mix-up between
Asohor's Sheridan and B. & K's Up-
town as B. A X. now haira four
first-run houj?es in the Loop, with
more than enough pictures to go
around for their neighborhood
houses.
The booking tie-up between the

two organizations is only for pic-
tures, although Ascher Bros, are re-
ported oiltorlhff their theatres to
Famous Players, of which B. & K. la

a subsidiary.

JTAGKSON-SHANNON WEDDING
Los Angeles, April 5.

Joseph Jackson, scenario writer
and former member of the New
York "W^orld" dramatic staff, is to
marry Ethel Shannon, picture ac-
tress, Aprtl 10, at the Wilshire Con-
gregational church.
The couple have boon ongai^od for

the past eight months, with Miss
Shannon deciding to remain upon
the screen after her marriage.

HO&MA'S 'CAMILLE' A SPECIAL
I..OS Angclo.'^, Ai)ril f).

"Camille," Norma Talmadge's
final picture for First National, will
be distributed ns a special.
This Fred Nli)lo production cost

around $750,000 to make, and will
have Its world premiere at a $2
top the end of this month at the
Globe, New York.

It is understood that Jos. M.
Schj^nck will remain in New York
until the picture has its Initial

showing.
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^ PUBUX COAST HOUSE DEAL

(Continued from |m«o S)

proviously reported in Variety.
Arthur. Jr., has been ap-

pointed appraiser for North Amer-
ican and Qore for Weei Coait.

Morth Anii^lcan'a 145 or so the-

atres are located mostly in the

northwest with some in California.

Mr. Qore stated he ezpeets to

li4Ve New York for L.os Angeles

sometime this week. Mr. Franklin

will accompany him westward, to

assume active charge of the circuit.

Qore stated that everythingr had
lisaii amicably adjusted In West
Coast matters and that Franklin

would find a solid and harmonious
bodr surrounding him when reach-

ing his post.
• Gore is said to have come on

her* irlth John Dillon, of Hayden.
Btooe-A Co^ the New York bank-
ing concern that engineered the

Franklin appointment. No special

object was stated Mir Oore as to

why he had come on at this time.

Abe. with his brother Mike, are

large stockholders in West Coast
and have had charge of Its Im-

' mediate direction with John
Bowles as general manager. The
Qores. from accounts, are said to

have objected to the entire amount
of Franklin^s large yearly salary
being charged only against West
Coast. What disposition, if any,
was made of that point has not
been disclosed.
Gore denied that ho had entered

any objection to the proposed
PiUrtiz deal, stating he looked upon
tt as good business.

Marcus Loew's Position
^ In Los Angeles Marcus Loew's
own Loew*s State, the most profit-
able house on the West- Coast
string, with West Coast operating
It; also Loews Warfield. in San
'SVaneiscO. tJnder Loew's contract
with West Coast these houses
might be withdrawn almost with-
out notice from West Coast's oper-
ation. This angle ts said to have
been dwelt upon: In the Ittchiiloii of
lioew't in the arenerfa i>Hderttand-
ing.

' MPubllx is operating the Granada,
itt. Francis and California In San
Francisco, with the Metropolitan
and Million Dollar in Los Angeles.

Metropolitan is the largest
theatre in Los Angeles. In Los
Angeles West Coast's largest the-
atres are the Uptown and Criterion.
Kelth-Albee gets into the deal

Ihrough its pending merger with
the Orpheum Circuit.
The deal on the Coast as at pres-

aat outUned will not Hffect any of
the parties mentioned in proceed-
ing with any other deal or trade
outside of that territory. It is

'looked upon as a preventative and
^ biMlness builder only;, . v

marks. At all poHslble occasions
the film industry cried with pathos
that their products are not com-
mercial but artistic. And despite
this, the mediocre Alms

,itMmi to-
day's field.

"Is it not possible to oppose the
American 4k»aar with oiif fumOtts
German intellect? But today Amer-
ica has not only money but also

enthusiasm, devotedness and love

for the work, not to speak of the
necessary genius. The good Ger-
man film will always find its mar-
ket, except in America, and if we
get subventloiial eredlt let ns w
it to prodiMi flbas.'^

Rcoidcing '*TiiH«'»

Los Angeles, April 6.

Charles Christie is planning to
remake **Tlllie^ PiinotttrOd
mance." There is a possibility that
Marie Dressier will ^ain .play ,the

lead.
,

' '

:

It is uiiderstM tMi l4etiii»^ w
be releasiid. Fi^^

N. Daylight Saving

It Is aU set for daylight saving
time in New York to go into effect

at 2 a. m. April 24 with the period
running until Sept. 26.

An effort was made this year to

amend the daylight saving law of
New York state so that the period
would last for three months only

—

June, July and August. As the law
staiite it #m go flv^ inn aionthft
Daylight saving time law pro-

vides for local option. Any N. Y.

state municipality that desires it

eau havo It.

The proposed amendment to pre-
vent home rule was defeated when
the physicians of the state, athletic

assbeiatloiis and many eltlaeiis got
behind the present law.
Massachusetts is the only state In

the union that sets the clock for-

wlutt everywhere within Its borders
la obidieiiee to stata ktw.

ReiVs
Los Angeles, April 5.

Sam Rork has changed the title

of "His Son," featuring Lewis
8teii% t# "Tlihra «C^ Bltf.'

Sereen Girb Pay Fine at

$1 Day as City's Guests
Los Angeles, April S.

Gail Webster, 22. and Mary Stew-
art, SO, claiming to be screen
actresses working with Red Grange
in "The Motor Maniac," were taken
into custody at Huntinprton Beach
on a charge of being drunk in com-
paar of Harry Andetian, M. Vksir
were fined ffO eaoh.

Having no money they asked per-
mission to phone Gri^nge. They
couldn't locate the Wheaton loeman
SO are peylaff off the fine at the
rate of $1 a day as guests of the city

authorities in the official lodging
quarters at Huntington Park.

JOHNNY BURKE PICKED

FOR SENNEn'S FEATURE

Steps Into Langdon's Place in

Siiinett Group^ull Length

^"Johnny of U. S. A.'' -

SMa»yVSQ^ BvmIk
•vrX«sals IL iMdiiey, z<oeM bteklng
executive, is confined home follow-
ing an operation for the removal of
a throat growth. ,It has temporarily
aire<M the beokOi^i speaktnt ^aiee.
He is going away for two weeks

to recuperate. Incidentally, a loss

of 10 pounds in weight is consid-

o0«iirsBlw6sa «f tha

Los Angeles, April S.

Mack Sennett has Johnny Burke^

former vaudeville single act, well

on his way to replace Harry Lang-
don in the ranks of his organisa*
lion.

Burke has been clicking so well

that for the first time in six years^

or sinof "iTha Extra Girl" was
made #itl| Sea*
iMtt win fradji^ a fHU lenctb IsiM*

tare. 9iiflBa ii to be starred la thU
piobir% luibwil as "^bttay of tha

U. 8. A"
Harry Edwards, who directed

for Langdon, will direct Burke.
AUdI l)|y luid 1^

sft the fiaitntiiMi tssds

UFA IS AiiLYZEP

(Continued from paga f

)

percent and of other papers that
Its share was 80 percent is de-
cidedly erroneous." .

German Rellif
This, says Mr. Canty, is but a

part of the controversy behind the
QoTernment's study of a plan for

. aid to the German film industry.
It Inoludes relief in the way of
many taxes and, In addition, would
«tve a subsidy of 20,000,000 marks,
-nore than three-quarters of which
would go to one oompany^-li^iftaltm-
ably Ufit), a(kH)t^ing 0 the tm^
press.

Continuing, the • I'ilm - Kurier"
urces that the German liidnetry
create such an organization as that
of the American concerns in Ehi

rope. Namely, "Fanamet." Yet,
Mmlta the trade paper, after urg-
ing in addition to this organization
government credits, etc., "what is

wanted fundamentally is good
German films."

"Actually." sUtes the Kurier.
•^fa cried for subventions because
of threatened foreign productions.
It Is expected that 250 Alms, in-

TOlTtag some 10,000,000 marks, will

be produced in Germany. But this

does not make the industry happy,
because many of the producers will

not hare an important part In this
plan. Why. they ask, should some
small concerns be permitted to pro
duce 10 sm all pic tures when the
market is already overstocked?

Qeed Films
"The Spitzen organization, in

turn, talks of the fallacy of makintj
too expensive films, and mentions
the film 'Metropolis.' while others
maintain that a Mm costing a

. million marks is sometimes lens

expensive than one costing 100,000

i riifiiiij
i

hecau&e
JaS>. iiii •|i|-|l*fil'i
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Pdbfix's 'CaD Opener'M
Over Omaha Premiere

Ben Serkowich Credited With

Middle-West's Top Campaign

for Rivitra Opening

Omfth*, April 6.

"Who;* anked •omepnc, **! this

fuy Serkowich?"
• '*Ho/' replied an informant, "is

be olRelal 'dan opanar* far Pub-
llx."

Tlie moBt terrific exploitation

•vor put over in the middle west
for a tboatro opening wa« axacuted
•Ingle-handed by Ben Serkowich

for the opening of Publix'a new
Riviera here, while he directed ac-

tivities from a bosiMtal bed due to

an eye operation.

Every possible angle was worked:

stencilled sidewalks, flags, ban-

ners, parades and carnival Illumi-

nation. Railroads bought space in

outside newspapers, within a 200-

mile radius, heralding excursion

lratss» also tba town wsrs heavily

papered by the railroads witb the
theatre benefitting heavily.

Another highlight was the pa-

rada of soldlars from two forts In

Omaha, the service boys currying
banners for the house.
Some IS radio stations from

towns with Publiz houses put on
special programs with their stage
talent. A great gag was worked,
salutes oominff from the stations

at Intanrals ta trarlons prominent
Omaha citizens and the new the-
atre. It is estimated that the week
of broadcasting encompassed 50,-

•00.««f Mstsncrs.
With heavy advertising and pub-

licity carried in the local dailies,

two supplements were also rung in.

ViM flMl blowoff, a hug* pacitnt,
was T«rr successful.

Soon \jk» M. P. Hoise

Wtft-BeM Uitil May

Sousa's Band this week is at the
liark-Btraad, Brooklyn, N. hav-
ing opened Its picture house tour
last we^ at^ Paramount. New
Tork.
John Philip Sousa, personally

eeadttetlnir» stated toward the close
of last week's engagement that he
was enjoying the innovation. It is

the first time, from accounts, that

the band has appearM imder a
$2 top scale, and that scale of some
years ago. More latterly it has been
I2.B0 or IS.

Next week tSousa Is nt the Ifet-
ropolltan, Boston, opening at the
Publlx house in Buffalo, April 17.

through stopping off at Springfield,

Itos. April If to play a concert.
April 24-week the band plays De-
troit (pictures), and May 2 opens
at the Chicago theatre, again tak-
ing up a concert engisg^ment May i

at Ft. Wayne.
William Morris, who arranges the

Sousa picture house dates, has not
booked the bandmaster beyeiwi Mar
7, so far. Sousa's own booking for
the summer is at the Steel Pier,

Atlsntic City, starting July 9.

Pommer GeU ''Western''

Loi Angeles, April I.

Erio Pommer, former UFA pro-
ducer, has been assigned by Metro

-

Ooldwyn-Mayer to supervise the
production of a Tim McCoy frontier

picture for which the story is now
being written by Leon Abrams.
Pommer has a long string of dra-

mntic productions to his credit in

the past, but it is said he has had
no esperlence with flrontler or west-
em pictures.

lABAMOUirr BAVE 8WIICE
ncnockout ReUly.** starring Rich-

ard Dix, will open at the Para-
mount, New York, next week (April

9) instead of "Cabaret," with Gllda
Gray.
The DIx feature was directed by

Mai St. Clair, titled by Jack Con-
way (Variety) and adapted from
Albert Paysoa Terhune's story,
"The Hunch." "Cabaret" will go
into the Paramount April 16, is an
original by Owen Davis, directed by
Robert vignotai and was also titled

by Conway.

wwr FoniT nr roaifl AOAnr
Loa Angeles, April 5.

Edward Sedgwick, M-G-M direc-
tor, leaves this week for West Point
where he will remain for several
weeks to get technical angles and
routines at the military academy
for a story to be filmed.

M-Q-M made an Annapolis pic-
ture two years ago.

Jerry Radolph as Editor

Of Hi. P. Maguiiie"

"Motion Picture Magastne" is a
new ftui publication Gersld K. Ru-
(lulph will edit. Rudulph's resigna-
tion from the Fox film staff in New
York goes into effect April It.

Rudulph is unusually well equip-
ped to direct a national picture
magazine for fans. His training
takes in reportorial and editorial
regular newspaper work, before
ontering into pictures, also all

branches of the picture trade
through having spent many years
with the Fox organisation in execu-
tive positions, jtMirtlovlsriy pub«
licity.

"Motion Picture Magaslne** wiU
be In the group controlled by George
K. Shuler and Duncan A. Doble, who
recently purchased the periodicals
published by Bugene Brewster.
The sale followed the notoriety re-
ceived by Brewster through his ma-
nipulation of his papers and also
preceding his msrrlage to Corliss
Palmer.
At the time of the Brewster trans-

fer to Motion Picture Publications.
Inc.. the Shuler-Doble holding com-
pany, there was a report Brewster
had but temporarily effected a
transfer for his own purposes. This
since, however, has been disproved,
with Messrs. Shuler tllil DoblO Ul
sole authority.

Additionally to his newspaper and
publicity work Mr. Rudulph hits

' • • 'line pl.i V writinpT,

Settlemeiit Reports

Don't Stop Processes

Ahgeles, April I.

reports have been current

that XAsfft Wright and Gavin Mac-
Nabb #tia In Nbw York effecting

a settlement for Charlie Chaplin of

his matrimonial affairs with Lita
Gray Chaplin and that $500,000

would be paid her to drop all pro-
oeedlng% her attorneys nnd repre-
sentatives of the comedians are still

manuevring around the courts filing

various writs and amended papers.
Notlee was Issued that on April

18 Chaplin's attorneys would appear
in court and argue that the publi-
cation of the summons in the suit
for dlvoroe was not up to the letter
of the law and that on account of
amended complaints and papers be-
ing filed on her behalf a new sum-
mons be published.
Her attorneys state there have

been no amendments and that the
original process of service will bo
ample to briny Chaplin within the
jurisdiction of the State courts here.
They state that Chaplin will have

to answer the complaint at that time
or take the chance of letting the
sun g« br Maiiit

Walker in New York
Los Angeles, April i.

Beanfe Walker, vice-president of
the Hal Roach studios, has left for
New York to discuss distribution
with Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer.

LEBARONASF.aO.

CHIEF OF PROOUCnON

Paramount Official Aiso Vice-

President—No Conflict

With King

William Le Baron, production

manager for Famous Players -La-sky

in the east for the past three years.

has been engaged as vice-president
of Film BooMag Offices In charge
of production by Joseph Kennedy,
president of the company. Before
he Joined Famous, Le Baron was
with Cosmopolitan Productions for
four years.

Le Baron leaves for the coast
about the end of this month. He
will work with Bdwin King, vice-
president of F. B. O. studios. His
appointment in no way affects

King's status.

During his afllllatien with
Famous Le Baron supervised all of
the Gloria Swanson, Richard Dix,

W. C. Fields, Gilda Gray and
Adolphs Menjou productions.
The new vice-president will Im-

mediately start planning on the

layout of F. B. O.'s production
schedule for next season. Over IM
new produetions are the
program.
Le Baron's term contract Itas

been left in abeyance until after «
mouth or two OB the coast

Geo. Levine's Elevation
Milwnul<eo, April 5.

George Levine, for eight years
head of the Universal Bxchange
here and said to be Carl Laemmle's
right hand man in the mid -west,
has been promoted to personal rep-
reeentatiVe of the Universal ehlcirs
midwestern district.

Levine will have direct charpe of
all Universal exciianges in Wi.scon-
aln, Michigan, IowS», "Nebraska and
Minnesota.
Jack F. Camp of Milwaukee suc-

ceeds him as manager of the Mil-
waukee exchange^ v ;

'Pande'-'Hur' Clotings
Chicago, April 5.

Closing dates for the road outfits

of "The Big Parade" (M-G) are
listed as follows: AprU 2 ih*). Fort
Wayne^ Ind.; April IS (C), Clinton,

Mo.; April 17 (B), Zane.Hville; (J).

Greenfield, Mass.; April 23 (G)
I^exington, Va.; (H), Binghamton,
N. T.; May 1 (H), Ann Arbor, Mich.:
May 14 (D), Kansas City.

For the "Ben-Hur" road com-
panies: April 9 (J), Durham. N. C;
(P), Toronto; Aprtl ?a (F.l. Wnwh-
Ington, D. C; (G) Springfield, 111.;

April 25 (C), Youngstown, O.; April
JO (N), Portersville. Cal.; May 2S

{Li} Vancouver, a C.

J« J. McCarthy in New York,
when qtieriod about tli*^ • flosiuRS,

informed they were the customary
closing dates.

GREAT

... In production Talae with its roaming,

rushing, hungry prairie fire—in the glamour
of the wagon trains forging fearlessly west-

ward through dark and menacing dangers

of the South Dakota hillt—in the thousands

of hlood thirsty attacking Indians and the

thundering hoofs of Uncle Sam's Fighting

Cavalry dashing madly to the rescue.

... in its historical depiction of tAie

glorious days when courageous and hardy

pioneer men and women made gloriOtti lae*

rifice to build our great wettem empire.

... in direction and lightning action, in

speed and beauty—in icenio iplendor and
itark villainy, in Idlarioni oomedy and
orathing drama, in ihri#kinf •uipenie,

thundering thrilh and gripping myetery.

5i

V

That's UNIVERSAL'S

Colossal Epic

nf Pionegf

Days
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INCREASED VALUE OF

FRANC SLOWS FRANCE

Film Induustry Quiet—Consul

Reports Each Slump Always

Against U. S. Pictures

WMhlnston, April S.

iBortMt in th« of tli« franc

Murine th* piMt MTwal montlit htm

mvM^ a g«ii«ra| tftowUic «9 ^
bttfttoMHi In Fraaoa^ with the entire

picture producing industry of that
country feelingr the slump, reports
Vice-Consul Harold L. Smith. Paris,

to the State and Commerpe De-
partments.
Mr. Smith states that each slump

in the producing field always sis-
naliiee a move against American
pictures.
Forwarding an article written by

GrejB^pire Rabinovitch. managing di-

rector of the Cine-Alliance Films,
and published In the La Cinemato-
graphic Francalse, In support of

this, the American official draws
attention to several statements in

same, one of which reads
"The crisis in the production of

motion pictures in Europe^ which
began several months ago, is be-
coming more and more acute. To
the material causes of this erlsis

have been added the tdeologloal
clauses, which may be summed up
briefly: The United States, in order
to avoid the production of an in-

creasing number of medloero Alms
which would result in the loss of
the European market, has engaged
the best European artists, directors,

and scenario writers, and American
film magnates, these new con-
querors of Europe, tell us that in
America they can produce fllnte

with 100 per cent American casts."

Two French companies, Oaumont
and Societe des Cineromans, fur-

ther reports the Vice-Consul, have
but recently increased their capital.

The former from 10,000,000 francs
to 12.000,000 francs, by the creation
of 20,000 new shares, and the latter

from 6,000,000 to 10,000,000 francs.

THE CALIFORNIA CLOWN''

EDDIE MORAN
•ayci

Re Is workins for a hnmane pro-
duction manaser. Howard O. Pierce,
who allowed Eddie an opportunity to
SO to New York to Tisit his family
for a week, ao Bddle thanks Mr.
Pierce as well as Charlie Melson for
their marvelous assfstance which
^made these past eight weeks a pleas-
ure. Anxfous to see Oeorse Jetfel,
hate to leikts Qiw Nswmaa bat . rs-
(urn to staU, Detroit, April IT la-

• fTeflnlfely.

Lehrman on Speed
Los Angeles, April 9.

Henry Lehrman has surrendered
the megaphone for the completion
of "For Ladies Only" at Columbia
studios to Percy Pembroke.
Beginning this week liChrman will

function as supervisor of the
scenario staff and prepare produc-
tions for the Hal Roach studios.

Part of Lehrman's new work will

be to have pictures ready for shoot-
ing. This is Hal Roach's idea to

speed production.
. ..

XADGE BEUJOIT A
Los Angeles, April 5.

Despite rumored trouble with Fox
through which she became a free

lance, Madiro Mkuny has returned
to play the feminine lead la *X:o\-

leen."

Story is by Randall Faye and
Frank O'Connor will direct.

Pictures in Schook

For Minon^o Profit

' It is claimed by exhibitors

that in some sections they are
eacouBtsrinc opposition from
public schools: that the latter

are showing pictures Saturday
afternoon to minors, pupils o?

the partloolar school and otlMr
schools.
This condition has arisen

since the Montreal fire and the
IHet offlcial orders following
throughout the country as to

the admission of minors with-
out adult escort It has re-
sulted la the chOdrea reauUa-
ing away ftrctt t^ ptetiuPo
houses.
As the law applicable to mi-

nors in theatres does not apply
to places operating without
profit, the schools may exhibit
pictures to any class of chil-

dren with Immunity.

Lauder^s Lefki
*

Los Angeles, April 8.

George Pearson, English director,

picked Vera Veronina, Russian ac-
tress, to play the ICMAd in Barry
Lauder's picture, **HttB^ar Tower.**
She leaves . May 15.

Mme. Veronina was brought to
America by Famous Players.

Kvo Sothern's Husband Located
Los Angeles, April 6.

The husband of Eve Sothern, screen
actress, reported kidnapped, has
been discovered by local police in a
South Pasadena Jail awaiting trans-
fer to the county Jail.

The alleged kidnapping took place
when he was arrested on a warrant
from Florida charging forgery. Po-
lice say the case involved a |2,000

stock operation.

BS0AIH8 USE OF lEOS
Los Angeles, April 5.

Nancy Lee, picture actress, hit by
a speeding auto about four months
ago, was 'able tp walk last week
when the cast was removed.
Miss Lee has been in a Holly-

wood hospital since the accident.

House for Stsis and Lake
Chicago, April 6.

A theatre and office building is

contemplated for the northwest cor-
ner of 8tato and Lake streets by
Frederick J. Tucker, of Willoughby
& Co., local realty operators. Pic-
tures and presentations is the tenta-
ttvo poUoy. •

The four-story loft building now
occupant of the site is to be torn
down. 8. N. Crowen Co. are archi-
tects fUr the new structttio.

ITALY'S PmGANDA
Washington, April 5.

Providing for propaganda in three

separate fields, decrees have Just

been issued by the Italian Govern-

ment setting up such for military

instruction, tourist propaganda and
hygienic and social wtifaro, ae-

oardlag lo adyless to tlM DepaK*
meat of Commerce.
The military angle will be under

the control of a committee with
everything done to bring the army
before the publle la a faTon^e
light—via pictures. Films of a his
torical nature, taken by the Su
preme Command during the World
War, are to be deposited In the Na-
tional Institution Luce.
This same institute will compile

the tourist films, under a separate
committee, with the advance made
by Italy in maritime navigation,
railroads aad airways to be fea-
tured.
As to the hygienic propaganda

and social welfare films, still an-
other committee will be named fea-
turing the work of the Administra-
tion of the State and of the cor-
porations placed under the control
of the state.

The three committees are not
only charged with assemblying the
films but also with the distribution
of same.

Valentino Settlement \

Los Angeles, April i.

Controversy over the settlement

of a contract betireen Rudolph
Valentino and Feature Productions,

which came up before Judge Oraiif

in Probate Court, will bo aetUed
out of court. The producing com-
pany will give up $100,000 in notes
which Valentino gave it for work
on 'The Firebrand.** They Olalsa
they spent $90,000.

Feature Productions held a |260,«
000 life insurance policy on Mr«
Valentino. George 8. UUttuoi, es*
ecutor for Valentino, claims this
money for the estate, but agreed to
pay the producers the $90,000 they
spent from it. One-fourth of th«
balance left will go to the estate.

To get possession of the scenario
of **The Firebrand" the company
wiU pay Ultaaaa |M,M«.

BLUFS BASEBALL STOET
Los Angeles, April 6.

Charles Gordon Saxton, former
New Tork aewsptfpifiaan who has
been writing scenarios, sold hia.lbrst
original to Warner Bros.

It is a ^piseball yam, entitled "The
Georgia |»acb,** and will.ho IConte
Blue's tlaifflBg vehicle oa the
1927-8 progflai.
Harvey Gates Is doing the screen

adaptation.

BSUSISIN BACK .WITH U
Los Angeles, April 5.

Isidore Bernstein, first general
manager of Universal City, but who
left there more thaa a year ago, is

back on the lot.

He is now making the screen
treatment for "Bsther La Barre,"
to be a super-Jewel release.

$1,500,000 for '^ingft"
Los Angeles, ApHl 6.

. Taking five months to make and
costing around $1,500,000, "Wings,*^
the $2 special which William Well«
man is making for F.P.-L., will bei

completed this week.
The picture is scheduled for

lease in the faiL

A Picture House Attraction

MURIEL

KAYE
'DaDseuse of DistiocdoD'

Duplicating Her

VAUDEVILLB SUCCESS
In the De Luxe Picture Theatres

ThU Week (April 4)

TIVOLI THEATRE
CHICAGO

THIS WEEK

MARK STRAND,

BROOKLYN
Lt. Commaiider JOHN PHIUP SQVSA

icLik
LkCommnder JOHN PHIIJP.SOUSA. Conductwi I

15^^6^99352
&:!^:iiSs;-!Siiii3Ki:iisg^ISMIISIIliS
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HMlMt at New Fbridi;

Pubiix 13 Unit Houses

Jaokaonvlll^ Fku, April S.

^ N«m in hlMtpry tea this cdtjr ex-

jj^enced luch a spliirc* of piib-

'Iklty and advertlainf lor a thoatre

exploited for tho oponlnflr of the

iiew Florida theatre here April 8.

The new Florida Is the latest of

the Pubiix chain, eeatingr S,tOO and
to play first run pictures and prso-
entatlons, with the Pubiix unit
polif-y likely Installed later.
' A feature has been the selection

V a Hoitoss, the **p^idinc lady/'

bo a pormanent fixture.

^The opening bill will be "Let It

^in" (Douglas MacLtean) and a
pageant
Guy Konlmor, who managed the

Arcade in Jacksonville for five

years. Is tho maaacor oC tho new
bouso.

in St. Joseph. Mo. This wUl start

around Mnm 1. It's a 1.700-seater.

It will be a first run, but with no
Pubiix unit programs at the be-

ginning.
Tho principal Pubiix unit stands

now outside of New York are Buf-

falo, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago,

Omaha, Des Moines, Dallas, San
Antonio, Houston. Now Orloans,

Memphis and Atlanta.

»• POMtx reeoatly opened Its now
Biviera in Omaha, and its next big
Pubiix theatre opening after Jack-
sonville will be the new Missouri

ST. CLAIB LOAHED TO tJ. A.

Los Angeles, April 5.

Mai 8t Clair |)as boon loaned by
Famous Players to United Artists

to direct the next Constance Tal-
madge plcturo.

St. Clair Is roportod to have asked
for a release from his P. P.-L. con-
tract, which has three years to run,
the request not being granted.
Tho dirootor Is aald to bo avorse

to working on tho coast.

Los Angeles» April 5.

''Hard Boiled Harrigan" will be
Milton Sills' next for First National.
Carey Wilson will do tho adapta-

tion from "Belated Evidence," a
short story, by Elliott Springs.

Fox u. Loew m Bron

If Marcus Loow goos through with
his intention of taking over the

house which Joseph Welnstock Is

building on Tremont avenuo. near

BeUnoot avonuo^ la tbo Broax. Wil-
liam Fas Witt taka «owb tho "For
Sale" sign on his property at Tre-
mont and Webster avenues and
build there also, it is said.

Fox originally acquired tho site

for a Bronx Aoadony of Musle. It

is two blocks west of his Crotono,
playing vaudeville and pictures. The
case of his Academy's downtown
neamoss to his City thoatro doeldod
him sgainst repeating it in the
Bronx and he decided to selL

Fox now feels that the proposed
Loow houses a few blocks east of
tho CrotOBS, win bo strong opposi-
tion and makes the gesture of build-
ing his Bronx Academy, if not real-
ly going through with it.

Harry Cohn on Way West
Harry Cohn, producer of Colum-

bia, left Now York Monday on his
way to tho oQipany^s Hollywood
studios.

Fight Wmm Stopped bf
Brttton'g Injunction

XUMas CItsr, Aprfl I.

Judga Albart li, Baovos. of tho

federal oourt. Issued a restraining

order againat Charles D. Dow and
William Levy, preventing them
from exhibiting the films of the

Dempsey-Tunney fight in Missouri,

at least untU aft«r tho hsariag

AprU t.

Tho petition for tho order was
askod by Loon Brtttoa, of Now
York, who asserts he Is the owner,
producer and distributor of the
films, and who further alleges tho
dofsndaats obtalaod tho llhno ''by

theft, purlotetng; or by trWk and
device."
The films were shown at Pan-

tages hero In Febntary and on
March 6 Dow appeared in the fed-
eral court, pleaded guilty to the
government's charge of transport-
ing tho films In violation of tho In-
terstate transportation lawtf^ and
paid a fine of 11.000.

Attorneys at that time said the
defendants would bo able to show
the films In the stato without fur-
ther Interference.
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ByUUT FOR THE BOX
OFFICE

StORIES BY
AUTHORS OF

WORLDWIDE FAME

BIGGER AND BETTER
THAN EVER

ALL STAR CASTS
AND LAVISH
PRODUCTIONS

AND

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ STARRING^

Mrs. WALLACE REID
MNTITLSO

"THE SATIN WOMAN" and "HELL SHIP BRONSON''

WATCH FOR OUR COMPLETE UST OF TITLES

NEXT WEEK-—YOU^LL BE SURPRISED

SAM SAX, Pmidml
1650 BROADWAY

ration

NEW YORK CITY

Cohen After Old Staff

For ParamooDt's News

lioa AnvtlM*' A;|»ril i.

iCaiuiy Cohen, who left Patha
Newa to head Paramount News, Is

after the services of all the crack
cameramen of his old company.
Tha flrst^lcna acport with a aosa

for news angles to ha siffned by
Cohen from the Pathe ifroup is Joe
Ruclcer, now "shooting" the China
turmoil. Rucker is expected haclc

ahottt May IS, whan ha will Irnma*
dlately attach himself to the Para^
mount payroll.

It is also understood that Cohen
had eome of tha hoys In Florida

pleki'at up spedal stuff an 8e-
grave's aato s|

^ed demon.

(MmVTerfect 3(r

Columbia Pictures announces tha
firm will increase the number
releases ftnom 24 to 10 for the 27-9t

season. Productions will be advar*
tlsed as "The Perfect Thirty."

Harry Cohn, Tlce-presldent la
charge of production, has closed
contracts for the following:

"The Blood Ship,** from novel by
Norman Springer.. : ; • v > V

«<AHas the W^rtt** 1^ I^ov^
seph Vance.
"The Collese Hero,** by Wilbrd

Mack. \:"'\
...

"By Whose Hatti/*/^ €^
Pollock.
"Stage Kisses,** h|r George Broa*

son Howard. -
:

'

"Sally In Our Alley.'* :

"The SportyMT 4«iit" hy Chai*|*
K. Tennant.

'

**Beware of Blondes," hy PleTra
Dumond.
"Nothing to Wear."
"Lady Baffles," hy Alfred Henry

Lewia
"Way of tiM ffCraaK^\^ (M*^

Roy Cohen.
"That Certain Thing."
"Virgin Lips." by Jartr Lalt *

)

"Come Back to Aaron."
"Broadway Paddies.? hy Qi|^

Atkinson. '.^
.

"A Woman's Way,** hy
,
Vliei|ilii

Buchanan.
"San Francisco."
"The Tigress," by Alfred Henry

liSWiS.
"After the Storm.-
"Say It With Sables.** hy l>orothy

HowelL
"So VIHs Is Lavar \ff OertriMla

Atherton. *

"Bridge."
"Golf Widows," by Henrj- Clay^

ton Cospiir*
"The 0»eMP»f ^ISht.** hy OfFihil

Davis.
"My Wife's ReiaUons."
**fhe AAvaMfaas^** hy fraaeea

Marlon.
"Forgotten Women.** by Lfouella

Parsons.
•TThe Btoaii/^-

"Modem Ifadiars,'* hy llaeliel

Crothers.
"The Warning," by Edgar Rice

M-G-M'S 'MADEMOISELir

Msy Use Only Title and Plot if
QsMa>awt'e "Armentiers" FMm

lios Angeles. April S.

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer has
bought "Mile, from Armentlors,"
made in England for Gaumont by
Arthur Lee. The latter, now an
route to New York from here to
return to England, managed to get
rid of this picture to M.-O.-M. after
that organization as well as F. P.*
L. and F. B. C had turned It down.

It Is understood that M.-G.-M.
may not release the film in this
country but will possibly use tha
story, plot and title for an Amerl«
can production. The idea here is

that the picture was taken over by
M.-Q.-M. to preTont it from being
hawked about the state right mar«
ket, which would possibly have
hurt the feelings of Gaumont, a
partner of the Loew, Inc., theatre
organization.
Lee is going to stop off in New

York to consult with F. I*.-L.. re-
garding a picture that firm wants
him to make In Bngland. George
Pearson, English director, who Is

to make this proposed film, accom-
panied Lee here to look over the
local studios.

HOB^AE. SCHOOL PICTU»
Los Angeles, April f.

"Rolled Stockings," second of the
P. P.-Ij.-Paramount School pic-

tures, has been put into production
under direction of Richard Rosson.
Featured in the oast are James

Hall, Richard Arlen, Lonlse Bro<^
«d Nany PhUito%
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LITERATI
Play R«vt«wing Qen«ral

Mueh couM h% written aroviid
the trend of perlodlcala of all aorta
to Inchide play reviews as a fea-

ture^ It doesn't matter whether
they are weeklies or monthlies,
whether they cover a field allied to
the theatre or utterly away from
It, they must have play reviews.

It Is a fact that these reviews
ara little read except in the intol-

lectual weelclies like the ^^Natlon,"

where play criticism is made a flne

art, perhaps more so than in the

daily newspapers. On tha other
perodicala the play reviews are
done either by the editors who
want free seats, or friends whom
they favor, and who may either do
it for free seata or for the by>line

It gets them. Press agents are
avalanched by requests for seats

from these before and after play
openings and, atrange ^nouffh,

grant many of them, moat of them
preposterous.
Many of these, publications cir-

culate little in New York; moat of

them make up so far ahead that re-

views in most oases see print long

after the show is gone.

As an idea of how far the prac-

tle^ has gone, there ia a monthly
bicycle and motorcycle journal pub-

lished in Newark which prints New
York play reviews.

stands far llafli W.
editor. Bailey aeenks
ing in th« footsteps
trioua Boston
somatlmsg Is « stsp
of hilB.

ytotors
h% follow-
the lllus-

arltlo—and

More Inside Stuff?
Louis Stevens, former scenario

writer with First National, has
placed a book called '^^>ols of Il-
lusion," with John Day Jk Co, In
New York. The book wiU be pub-
lished first la ssrial term and ap-
pear ia tlis Amsrtoaa M^ttisthsi

Fred Lieb Msvss
Fred Lleb is the latsst s( ihs New

York 'Telegram's* sports staff to
leave since tho paper was pur-
chased by Scrlpps-Howard Lleb

has goas over to the ''Evening
Post," also eovsring basebalL

Jssss Im CliMroli Diss

Xesss Lafayette Church, If.

founder of the San Pedro "Daily
Pilot." died in I'asaUena April 1

after a year of lUneaa. Hs was in

the newspaper business SO yean.

TIm Viking Press is Shortly to
bring out a new edition of Bar-
num's biography, whitten by Waldo
H. Browne during the great show-
man's lifetime. Tho book will be
called **9antttmra 0wa^

L.. M. Hniner !• saitii^ **Tnie
Story Magazine."

PR££ MAT AS OPFOSISH
Fond du Lac, Wis.. April t.

With Ike Hose's midgets playln

to large audh nces at Fisher's

week. Saxe's Iletlaw, an opposition

house, gave a free matinee from

one to five p. m. for youngsters np
to If years of aga
The Retlaw turned t,OM away;

while the midgsis draw |M paii
admissions.

Auto Thief Sentenced

Lios Angeles, April I.

Clifford Van CeiU 21. was sen-
tenced from one to 10 years in San
Quentin for stealing an automobOs
belonging to Larry Semon.

Bernard Simon'a Ambitiea
Before Joining the New York

"Herald Tribune" as assistant dra-

matic editor Bernard Simon served

for a time as secretary to Sinclair

Lewis, the novelist Simon, who
had, and still has, an ambition to

write fiction, had left the "Tele-

graph" and gone to an artists' pol-

ony, but thought that he could best

learn how to write by watching
Sinclair Lewis do it.

Lewis took Simon around the

country and bad him take down the

speeches of ministers, revivalists

and other people of the church, and

also had him delve into other sub-

jects of a like kind. That, Simon
deoided. wouldn't teach him how to

write, and he returned to New
York. Now he knows what the

work was for, for in Sinclair Lewia'

newest book, "Elmer Oantry," there

appears much data gathered by

him. The book "shows up" the

ministry as Lewis sees iL

Notm how definitely the

Pennsylvanians are woven
into the Stanley group—
maaify onm oi thm Stanley

John Held, Jr., With King ^turea
John Held, Jr., highest priced Il-

lustrator of the day, has been

placed under exclusive contract by

King Features Syndicate for covers

and a comic strip, the latter to be

titled "Oh. What a Girl." His one-

column daily comic, "Oh, Margie,"

haa been discontinued by Bell Sya-
dicate as part of the deal.

Hold's stipend exceeds the low-

water mark of the four -figure di-

vision weekly.

Scripps-Howard Cutting Loots
Rumors about agree that Scrippa-

Howard intends to cut loose in

•very way with its New York "Eve-
ning Telegram," to gain its limit

of circulation. At present "The
Telegram" is said to be running

200,0<»0. Ths daily may give more
extensive notice to Broadway and
Times Square than it has hereto-

fore.

Scripps-Howard is heavily pro-

moting United Press, with U. P.

In fighting opposition all of the

time with Associated Press.

Whytock Syndicating
Still another coluninlHt to syndi-

cate New York's activities day by
day is Ross Duff Whytock, who
writes "CJotham's Lights and Sha-

dows" for the Philadelphia Public

Ledger" and other papers. The
wonder of it is how all these daily

oonunentators on New York are

able to get sufficient material with-

out borrowing from one another, if

they don't do Just that.

Permanoni Addream

TYRONE, PA.

Weekly

Describing a "Black Bottom**

"Miss Gray's P.lack Bottom is an
exercise to conjure with. It leaves

not one flexor inactive nor an ex-

tensor untroubled. It summons the

gluteus maxlmus to prodi^'lous

devolutions, inspiring sympathetic

tremors In the ischial region. Every

digital tendon responds. Palmarls

and biceps take up the story. The
whole activity culminates in a pro

found disquiet of the pectoralis

major ^

The erudite Boston "Transcript'*

reviewing "Cal>arr t" at tho M« t

.

Boston. R*mds like the famous H.

T. I'arker, dramatic editor, but the

MViaw li signed U W. &, whto^

Not Only Making ReeordM, BwA Breaking ^Em

ABE LYMAN
And His Brunswick Recording Orchestra

INDEFINITELY

UPTOWN, 14>S ANGELES
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CASEY AT THE BAT
Famoua riHyers-I^aky pictur* starring

Wallaro Beery; featuring fc'ord Sterling.

Imu I'ltUi and SterlknK iioHoway. Hector
TumbuU produitlon dlreiti-d by Monty
Brlc«. Btory by Turnbull. with Ham Hell-

tan a«d (jfiinl Clarkt! cri<lit<(t w th titling.

i% the Paramount, New York, week April

Running timm, M mlna. „ „
-jey ^allac* Peery
•Dowd , Ford i><«rU'ig

illle. •••••••• . • ••^"l'",
*

itnam Sterling 1 -^v

•pe<> Spec O Donnoll

||90r»w Sydney Jarvia

Not a smash and a picture that

looks like limited box office. Wal-
lace Beery, personally, has his com-
edy moments. Many of them, but

situations ar< n'f a!waya thero,

Li O E W ' S

STATE and METROPOLITAN
• way at 4Bth St Brooklyn

ADOLPHE MENJOU
to "EVENING CLOTHES"

STATE—COBBETT * BABBl'
SmOPOUTAN^PUCK and WHITS

TH MONTH OF
5
WHAT
PRICE
GLORY

SAM H.

HARRIS
THEATRE
Twice Dally
«:8d—SiSO
W. 4tnd St.

ALL SEATS
AB8EBVED

SMARR f\
TR A N U iftOADWAY
T R A N 1/ at 47th 8T.

^SEE YOU IN JAIL"
A First National Picture
ALLAN PRlOB. Tenor

VBBUBBIO wmABtm, nsMaMAM STBAND SmpHOMT OSCH.

/^ADITTkl broadWat
VMnUTI I \Ji^ At fist Stnet

LON CHANEY
ffl Teil It to the Marines"

. wlUk WILLIAM HAINBS
A Metro-Qoklwyn-Mnyer Ptctnro
OAPITOL OBAWD OBOHBWKA

"Wolf's Clothing"
starring MONTS BLUB
•Wl FATSV-ftUTII BlkLER
Lnrreet Permanent Orch.
Bailee * Chorjtp of 150.

OECH. * tU\^ Daily TUl
UAI43. • P. M.

. MXCSPT SA'i'. * SUN.

OVER 6,200 SBATS
Bat.. AprU *«WH1TB OOUP*

IntATRf

215
619

MFD R

wherefora crop up passages that

wt ll nigh reveiU the gag men wreck-
ing their brains for blta and scane
punches.
Beery la Beery, and the multitude

like him. We can stay in coni«'dloa

for so long as ha ItkeH, and he likes,

according to his new F. 1'. contract.

As Casey he's the town Junkman
and playing on the village nine un-
til a big league scout (Kord Ster-

ling) looks him over. With one hand
surrounding a pitcher of beer and
the other grasping a bat, Casey
socks one oi tiie scout's shoots out

o£ the lot—which means open so-

same to the I'^ast River bridge lead-
ing into Manhattan.
Laid in the '90s the costuming of

both men and women draws Its

share of snickers while it gives a
chance to revive memories of the old

seml-clrcular wooden double decker
at the Polo Grounds. That era also

allows Casey to go off his nut on
Broadway and take the Florodora
Sextet on a party. The famous sex-
tet Is shown in action although the
Paramount organist never paid any
attention to it and passed up "Tell
Me. Pretty Maiden." eatirely.

The plot punch hangs on the
scout and Casey's self appointed
manager (Sterling Holloway) trying
to frame the star of the Giant's out
of the World Series. Nothing sinis-
ter In the methods of keeping Casey
away from the ball park on the all

Important day and all aimed for
comedy, yet smacking of the stigma
which will ever follow this country's
national sport since '23. The kid
mascot finally gets Casey to the
grounds, after he has been made to
believe he's sick. With bis back to
the pitcher while addreaslng the
crowd, he has two strikes called on
him. The finish is a terrific swing
for an Inglorious strikeout with the
bases full in the ninth Inning, there-
by holding up the theme of the fam-
ous sport poem of the sane name.
The happy twist la that Casey

can't understand how he struck out,
traces the twosome and It Is finally
brought out that the balls were
switched so that the opposing
pitcher was using some niid of
horsehide that had a Jumping bean
in it. A title explains that the game
is to be played over the follbwiiig
day.
No mob or real baseball stuff.

Just comedy hoke with Beery, an
illiterate ball player, explaining the
simplicity with which he's framed.
Liove Interest Is tried for through
Zasu Pitts being the village girl

who comes to the city to see Casey
clean up. Holloway, also being in

love with her, has misread one of her
letters to the athlete. It's a long
time before the principalis patch up

i
the difference.
The titles help in spots and Beery

always. But the yam Is not basi-
cally there. In the central Atlantic
south, where they're baseball and
golf crasy, "Casey" will probably
suffice as a picture. For those sec-
tions of the country which take
their diamond pastime more as a
matter of course It's something else
again. Too much stretching of the
imagination to mak* It reasonable.
That It all supposedly takes place
before 1900 allows for many liber-

I ties, although according to the

snatches of the game witnessed it

could just ms well have been any*
where previous to 1908.

Sterling supplies his standard aid

and Holloway Is adequate. The lat-

ter Is a screen recruit from '*Garrlck

Gaieties" and as far as known is in

his first major production. Pre-
viously he was playing in two reel-

ers, also comedy.
Sydney Jarvis* Impersonation of

McGraw, as manager of the Giants,
means nothing other than the asso-
ciation of the McGraw name with
the game. Miss Pitts is rather col-

urlciis aa the somewhat snappy hero-
ine, not through her own faults but
rather beo>ws» sh* has nothing to
do.
"Casey" Isn't going to bum up

any turnstiles or weary many ticket
takers. It won't do Beery any harm,
and if that la true it's only plausible
that this one may not do him any
good. Following "Behind the Front"
and "Navy Now." Beery, perhaps,
can afford an indifferent release at
this -time. And that's about what
"Casey" is.

Looks like an inexpensive picture
minus a sporting thrill or mass
grandstand or gnmo attack to send
it aoroMk BiA

SEE YOU IN JAIL
yim Natlenal slotanb prodooed by Bay

Rocket asi fiiecied by Joeeph Henabery.
Btory Is from tKi oridnal noToletu by
WIHlam H. CUfford. Jaok Mtalball starred
with AUco Day. and Mack Swain feat-
ured. Runnlnc time, 00 minutes. At
Strand. New York, week April 2.

Jerry Marsden Jack Mulhall
Ruth Whitney « Alice I>ay
Qlottenheimer Macli 8waln
Marsden Senior... •• George Fawcett
Roarer Whitney Crauford Kent
Jailer John Kolb
Inventor .WiUlam Orlamond
Valet .•••••«••••..* Leo Whlt«
Attorney. ...... • •• Carl HtockdaU
Judge MOCllld. •••••• Bujr Mcintosh
RolUnSr.. »*;„„»»,*,Ch»rl— Clary

Another light comedy, this time
with a pervading spirit of youth
and good humor that hold Interest

fairly. Calculated for satisfactory
service in the twice-a-week estab-
lishmenU. In general it goes Into

that large bulk of product that

pleases while stopping short of real

distinction.
Most of the polite comedy stories

fall into this class, leaving the ex-
ceptional rating to those pictures of

outstandin'* dramatic force, on one
hand, and the comedies with a
touch of the custard pie technique,

on the other. "Sea Tou In Jail" is

a capital bit of production and
direction. Director and cast got

out all there was In the story
while the technical designer gave it

the perfection of settings and
scenic accessories.
The picture is full of mild

chuckles, but there isn't a really

hearty guffaw in the whole 6,000

feet. This Is the fault of the story,

of course, for young Mulhall plays

the part of the rich young man
hoboing It temporarily neatly and
with Judgment. Mack Swain, re-

cruit to drawing-room comedy from
the roughhouse school, is hero

wasted. The moustached giant who
used to tower as a menace behind

the wee comic of the Keystone two-
reelers doesn't get anywhere witli a
business man role. Alice Day
stands out in a "cuto" role which
she handles trimly and without
over-emphasis. George Fawcett
and Burr Mcintosh have bits typi-
cal of their style, making the cast
really Impressive for names. Cf«tt-
ford Kent Is lost in a colorless part.

Mxilball is tho no'er-do-well son
of a millionaire milk distributor.
The old man puts him on his own
after an escapade. Ue goes broke
in a distant city. A millionaire has
been arrested for speeding and his
lawyer picks up Mulhall from a
park bench to substitute for him on
a Jail sentence. The millionaire has
a pretty sister and. of course, the
young people fall in love. Mulhall
goes to Jail in de luxe fashion with
a lot of other rich men there for
the same offense. He Is forced to
enter a business deal to sustain his
masquerade as the millionaire and
when the financier refuses to have
anything to do with the projeot, his
sister backs the hero. It turns out
to be a bonanza, and Mulhall's
angry father is appeased by the
sucooos of the boy he had despaired
of.
There's very Uttle action In this.

most of the laughs coming from the
titles instead of situation, a state
of affairs that seems to be common
to stories of the kind. However,
it's all cheerful, handled in good
taste and gives an agreeable screen
hour* Ru9h,

ESTEILE
Wishes to thank her numerous American and English

friends for their kind wishes and congratulations on the

release of her two pictures:

s

1ADEM0ISELLE FROM ARMENnERES"
AND

"HINPLF WAKES"

The 4lh Commandment
UnlvorMl prodnotiOB. fTop story by

Emillo Johnaoa. Ptrooted by Emory lotan-
on, who adapted the story for the soreen.
Belle Bennett featured, with Mary Csrr
tiven second line bllllnf. Photography by
Arthur Todd; title* by Carroll Owen. At
Colony. New York, week April t-Wllh new
Vltaphone unit aa stage attnuattO.; Run-
ning timm sot taksa;^ aboei sssaU one
hour.
Gordon Oraham Henry Victor
Marjurie Miller June Marlowe
Virginia Belle Bennett
Edmund Graham Leigh WiUard
Mre. Graham Mary Carr
Ray Mill.r Brady Ollne
Mrs. Miller Catherine Wallace
Frederick Stoneman Frank Bllott
Mra. Smith (flkmny's Wife). .Kathleen My«r8
Soany Rol>ert Agnew
ionny (UtUs boy).WMidan PhlUlpe mnklln

In "The Fourth Commandment,"
If little else, there is the perform-
ance by Belle Bennett. With such
slim findings for local exploitation
In this Universal picture, exhibs
had better go heavy on Bennett.
Otherwise this is a story of

daughters-in-law and mothers-in-
law. Perhaps good enough in the
neighborhoods where the neighbors
hear first hand gossip through sec-
ond-hand sources. Flaps won't like

the story because they will know It

can never surround them, although
there is a fly flapper here as one
of the in-laws.

It's mushily weepy for those
to whom it gets to, hard form
similar experience. It's of the
mothers-in-law given air by their

boys' wives, the daughters making
it a choice of "put her out or I'll

leave this house" and the sap sons-
husbands made to look like simps
A repetitious tale, as the first

daughter-in-law gets the same dose
as a mother she slipped to her
mother-in-law years before. And
on top of everything else after she
had done the deed long ago to have
it kick back on her In after years
when she had married another man,
and he committed suicide, she went
back to the first home, to be wel-
comed by her former mother-in-law
and still loved by her ex-husband

—

instead of getting the boot at least
from the man. That's rewarding
double-crossing virtue.
The finale Is almost as tiresome

as most of the rest of It, with the
opening scenes painfully padded.
There is some slight action and the
scenes are well built up to with
Emory Johnson's direction as well
as continuity most and praise-
worthy.
Mary Carr is the first mother, a

cinch role for Miss Carr, who is the
! standard mother player of the sheet.

I

Kathleen Meyers is the second
I
daughter-in-law and makes It very
flapperish in the beginning* FUkther
well too.
But it's Belle Bennett who is about

all that there Is to the Command-
ment that says be nice to your
parents. What Commandment Is

that about "Thou Shalt Not Commit
Adultery?" What a b. o. bulger that
could have been for Carl and U.
With that Commandment the Col-
ony at 50-75 cents would have had
capacity at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon, something it did not have.
U may have had a good idea in

this mother picture. But it didn't
work out. If you have not had a
mother abused by your wife or never
had to bawl outpour wife for your
family, this "Fourth Tommand-
ment" will not interest, unless care-
ful note Is taken of Belle Bennett's
fine performance. Bime.

WHISPERING SAGE
Fox Wewtrrn ntarrlng Buck Jonee. Des-

ignated afl a .Scott B. Dunlap production.
Story by H. S. Drago. In aupportlng com-
pany: Natalie Joyce, Bmlle Chautard, Carl
Mlllitr Slid Jnisph fltf rrt—Bnnnlng time,
60 mlnutts. At the Arail<»mv, New York,
April 4, Bplltting tho bill with the PouKlaa
Marhcan comedy, "Let It Rain," Faiiiouo
Players.

Western melodrama of the famil-
iar kind, high In photopraphlc qual-
ity, rich in action and with ono
point of novelty. Tho story plants

a colony of Basque Immigrants In
the Nevada desert. It is in the pic*
turesque settings of their trans*
planted bit of Spain that much of
the heavy story has its locale.
For eontrast to tho America^

cowboy atmosphere the old worl4
settings are especially effective, be*
sides putting a romantio element
into a Western, a value that for
some reason seems to be utterly
lacking in that type of screen story.
It Is In this detail that gives th«
picture its spooial touoli of distino*
tion.

Jones does the cowboy teoro In
his always acceptable style of quiet
playing. In Natalie Joyce, leading
woman, who seems to bo a new*
comer, the cast has a strong set.
She is ^boroughly in the picture for
tho Spanish typo and plays With »

Motion
Pictures

Can help
YOU

A brilliantly executed prtssntattoa
trailer will present your act to
regular patrons of the theatre In
a way that will materially In-
crease your box-offlce value and
coni^equently your earnings. Let
us talk it over with you. Studio
at 220 W. 42d St.. N. Y.—Right
in the hoart of things. Moderate
prices. Complete faciUtlea.

Eastern
"n*^ COBPOBAnOIIrum

S770

IN CHICAGO
IT'S

HENRI A.

KEATES
Solo OrganUt

BaUban A Katz'

ORIENTAL
THEATRE
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Boston, April S.

":kliLhael Strogoft" at pop prices,
follow iner its lukewarm exploita-
tion at the Park, proved big draw.
Both evening: shows yesterday ran
extremely heavy for Lent. The pic-
ture ran close to 90 minutes, and
the ragged continuity indicated the
probability of hasty and amateufish
cutting. House was obviously in a
jovial mood and in three spots,
where the heroism of Strogoft ran
to gorgeous heights, the younger
element gave it the razz, but Kood
naturedly, particularly in tlie bear-
utabbing scene, which could well
have been cut at the point of the
death grapple.
The remaining film fare Is ex-

tremely lean, consisting of a news,
topics and an aesthetic Technicolor,
entitled "The Envious Prince." Lat-
ter should go strong for the kids and
the suburban matinees, but is far
from hot for the apartment house
belt, from which the State has its

big evening draw.
Organlog little below the usual

low standard, the hou.se passing It

up cold as far as the community
sing was concerned, although the
old slides Used for "Apple Tree"
were given a welcome laugh and
good applause in conclusion.

Stage presentation consisted of
the Griffin Twins and Duke Yell-
man's orchestra. Both unquestion-
ably saved the entire bill. The
Clriffln Twins are well staged, usint^
the mirror frame but without the
usual Hanlon mirror pantomime
illusion.
Yellman used 10 pieces in addi-

tion to his personal work at the
piano, and his stuff was refreshing
in spots. His weakest numbers are
straight Jazz renditions. He has
TWO routines, one featuring the im-
"iressions of a circus sideshow with
an announcer and a steam callope
nusical touch, the other is a crisp
:ninBtrel idea, which works in the
Interlocutor being answered by the
various instruments in melodies
which are familiar to the audience
and which elicit some good laughs.
Yellman Is just starting out on

the Loew time and has a snappy
"eam, which Is versatile enough to
nake It possible that he may bloom
>>ut Into a Loew orchestra unit,
ising nothing t^ut horseplay novel-
les. Several of the teams which

;iave played this house in the past
-'ew weeks have approached this
dea, but none has had the courage
"o refrain froai trying one straight
.'asz bit to prove what a good dance
team they are.
Yellman is carrying a girl who

runs a bit toward the old-fashioned
type as regards weight and whose
Charleston and black bottom proved
to be startling as a consequence.
A delayed trunk killed her buck

dance, which is her outstanding bit.

Tellmnn's unit, however, should
have no trouble in making the grade
on Loew's presentation time.

TAbhey.

tion if that phase of it is not a pro-
gram handicap. With time limita-
tions i\M they are, Sousa must
crowd the cream of his composi-
tions into a half hour or so. The
result is that "Washington Po3t,"
"Manhattan Beach," "Field Artil-
lery," "Stars and Stripes" and **m
Capitan" (substituted for "Semper
Pidelis") follow in rapid succession,
with but two solos to break it up.
The fife and brass corps of 15

that comes to the fore for ensemble
interludes are impressive bits of
showmanship.
Regardless of Brooklyn's reac-

tion to Sousa, the Sousa Band still

remains the greatest organization
of its kind extant. Of course, it's a
circus attraction first and last. It

requires considerable showman-
ship, freak exploitation and gener-
ous bally-hoc measures to handle a
mammoth attraction like Sousa's.
A measure of this Is being done in

Brooklyn this week, and the gross
will tell the tale more authorita-
tively %t the end of the week.

AbcU

MARK STRAND
(BROOKLYN)
Brooklyn, N. Y., April S.

Sousa and his band are the big
musical noise at the Brooklyn
iStrand this week. It is Sousa Week
:n the borough, according to Man
ager K. L. Hyman's plans, which
*»11 for ofTicial receptions by tlie

3orough President, Navy Yard fes-
tivities, etc.

Tho opening two days were below
expectations on drawing power.
Considering the Sonsa booking
:>rice, the management anticipated
sensational trade. Saturday and
Sunday were not up to usual week-
end biz. Tlie Jacliudai.-;ical rc snnr»S"
was a general puzzler considering
i^ousa's popularity with the Acad-
emy of Music concert audiences
time and again In the past.

"irills of Kentucky," a Warner
starring Rin-Tin-Tin, was the film
:feature. Sousa and the picture are
ihe only two things of moniont.
^^Hi^^^n^numl^r^onl^^four

eight on the Brooklyn SttttAd't^
roster. Cutting down of the quan-
tity in favor of quality may also
have had .'^vnicthiiu?' to do v'ili it

Outside of tlie feature and Sousa,
the news reel and a Fiizpa trick
Music Master reol, "Songs of the
Southern States" were listed. Tiio
WAek before the house offered them
all of this, besides a specially pro-
duced house unit, the Vltaphone
and the Tom Brown Merry Min-
strel Orchestra, which somewhat
supports the thoory of the Brook-
lynites favoring quantity.
The Sousa Band of 66 (advertised

as fiO) was beautifully sot ofl! by
Hyman with typical Hymanesque
lights and background. The stage
production Impressed the famous
bandmaster considerably and he
expressed himself as highly pleased
with the prosentat ir^n dotnils.

The ensemble makes a flashy ap-
pearance. The usual stage Was
naturally insuflicient to hold them,
and the majority of the Sousa
banduu 'n ovei flow Into the ercheS '

PALACE
(WASHINGTON, D. C.)

Washington, April 3.

This is Jazz Week—some week,
too.

As jazz is dancing, Louis K. Sid-
ney sends down four such acts,
holds over his brother. Jack, to act
as master of ceremonies, and then
throws In Joseph Cherney as a
guest conductor.
To this is added Dick Leibert,

hou.se organist, doing a Paul Ash
with his own Lido orchestra.
Colby Harrlman, presentation di-

rector, lines it up. dresses it ex-
cellently and turns out 8G minutes
crammed with real entertainment.
Each of the various "ingredients"
proving show-stoppers.

Calts Brothers opened and the
50-cent customers of the Palace ac-
corded them the same returns as
the bunch paying $3 each recently
at another house in a Shubert re-
vue. JerHo Wai next with his ac-
cordion. He danced, too. not only
when playing his instrument but in
an original slow motion combined
Charleston and black bottom.
Jerrie also stopped everything. Stop
number three was Markell and
Faun in their "Pantomimic Mirth."
Jack Sidney's principal assign-

ment was that of endeavoring to
keep tlie proceedings moving. He
did his shar^ of sewing up with a
song. Two dainty misses backed
Sidney up on the Anal chorus out-
side a window dancing in slickers
and bathing suits in an effective
rain storm. Cute effect.

Naturally much Interest was cen-
tered in Dick Leibert, the house or-
ganist, doing a Paul Ash with his
own Lido orchestra. The boys are

SU youngsters and this is their
rst hig assignment. They meas-

ured up to the mark with three hot
numbers, each to big returns and a
night reception for Leibert on the
opening. Maurice Kafka, a local
business man, is financially spon-
soring the youngsters.
The band compares favorably In

the assignment to any that has pre-
volusly played the house. An op-
portunity was slighted in not hav-
ing Leibert go right from the organ
to the rostrum.
Cherney in the pit must not be

overlooked. He had the house mu-
sicians turn out a heavy overture
and then followed wtih "Copen-
hagen," In v»'hich the guest con-
ductor did .some jazz conducting on
his own. It was liked.

International News Wfti the only
short feature.
With such a stage line-up some-

one must have had an advance re-
])ort on Keaton's "The General'
(M-G), Which was the feature.

Meakln,

"Chinamania" (Presentations) built
around him. The toatureb "The
"Qeneral" (U. A.), can hold up its

head as a draw. Kelley Color pre-
sents "Feathered Bravei^ without
cuttins: any wide swath, and Fox
News completes.
Albert Brown, who usee a

scrimmed stage with his organ solo,
has a clever conception of a pop
number. Behind tlie scrim are a
boy and girl, at either side of the
stage, who apparently are estranged
and don't know how to make up.
After each goes through a bit of
vocalizati(»n they meet in the center
of the stage before a depot prop
labelled "Half Way^ and proceed
to reunite in harmony. Through-
out this picturization words of the
song are flashed on the scrim and
Brown ncoompanlt's at the organ.
A nice little number and the pres-
entation angle put it over.
Matinee bnsinosa all in the center

section downstairs. Loop.

ALHAMBRA
(MILWAUKEE)

Milwaukee. April S.

The Paul Ash system, with the
house manager acting as master of

ceremonies, seems to have eaught
on here. Favor of the idea was
shown when the presentation, a
prolog to Keaton's "The General,"
opened. The house thundered with
applause.
The presentation is announced

with a picture trailer following the
news reel. This week's was billed

as "Way Down South—a Fred S.

Meyer Production.**
Meyer, house manager, is ar-

ranging the stage shows himself,
besides acting as master of oere-
monies. The bill brings a full stage
set with a levee and cotton field

drop at the back. A IC-piece hand
sits behind cottoa hales, with a log
house oil left.

The curtain rises on ISdgar
Roemheld directing the band In

southern melodies. After the first

number Meyer comes on and Intro-

duces Richard Harder, an aged but
still able musician who plays a saw
with a fiddle bow. The stunt is

evidently new to picture audiences
here. Joseph Jones, billed as the
colored Caruso, next with **01d

Black Joe," using two popular
numbers as encores.
A clever stunt was introduced

with Franklyn Harrlgan in a make-
up like that of Keaton in the
screen feature. Harrlgan does an
eccentric soft shoe, cracking nary a
smile and pulling all of KeatOQ'S
eccentricities. A wow.
Messie McAdoo, colored singer,

garbed as "Aunt Jemima,** sang
well and went over big, as did
Frank ("Peg^) Jones, one-legged
dancer, dressed as a Union veteran.

His peg- leg stuff is sure-fire. The
act came to a close with the^ intro-
duction of Sol Shapiro, director of

the Alhambra band, who took them
through a raggod rstidltloB of
"Faust.**
As a prolog to the Keaton war

comedy, show a ptp. H«ri.

XASBIAGEB
William Taggart to Marie Mug-

gley, In Los Angeles, April 1. Both
are In pictures on the coast.

Wynne Gibson. Ingenue, to John
Oallaudet, non -professional, in Phi-
ladelphia, March 26. They have
left for a honeymoon In nurope.
Hilda Wolfus (formerly Williams

and Wolfus) to Walter W. Beyer,

New York engineer, April 2 in Jer-

sey City.

PRESENTATIONS
(Exirm mHrmeiimu ui pieturm ihmairmM, whm iMf

pictures, will bm carried and dceerihad in this dapari^

mmni for the general infornuition of the trade.)

tra rostrum proper, altornnting
with the house musicians.
The famous Kousm marches, dla-

ttnguished by solos by Marjorie
Moody, soprano, and John T>«»lan,

cornet, with (reorgc Crook at the
organ, clicked, but the sameness of

the martial music makes it a ques-

GRANADA
(Chicago)

Chicago, March 31.
The additibh of Vltaphone to

prograuK- at this house should re-
duce the continued squawking of
Marks Bros, to a maximum of little
or a minimum of none. Introduc-
tion of the talking pictures is set
for Easter week.
Ever since the opening of this

house the Marks boys have had
complaints to make. First It was
pictures. Excusing the weak P. D.
C. and independent program fllm.s

that were crawling into the house
each week, they claimed the field
was sewed up so tightly before they
got in that they had to take what
was left. Since then they have
come to the conclusion that a good
picture is a wise investment, and
the quality of their film menus has
I)een raised several degrees.
Then the boys had trouble with

the hired help. The hired hands
called it intorferonre, and quite a
few of them sought other places
where their indivldttal talents
micht he developed unhampered by
various corrections from out front.
Oth ce things also bother.—BSlsban

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin, In

New York, March 81, son. It Is

their second child. Father is in the

box office of the Liberty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bmie Golden,
March 20 at the Nursery and Childs

hospital, New York, son. Father
is the orchestra leader. Mother is

a non-professional. The Ctoldens'

first.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ross, March
16, at the Flower Hospital, New
York, daughter. Father la mana-
ger of the artists' bureau Of the

National Broadcasting Co.

''SPANISH NIGHTS'* (16)

19 Mins.1 FuN (Speeial)
AmerleSf Denver
This Is the first of a series of

announced presentations to be di-

rected by Bernard A. Hoffman, lo-

cal dancing teacher, who grabbed

off considerable doubtful publicity

lately when his wife in New York
had him pinched tor desertion.

When friends interposed and got
his nerves in a state where he could
speak English again, it developed
that his wife was aware of his leave
taking and that his purpose In com-
ing out here was to get work. Also
her pinch voided a contract he had
Just landed to work surrounding
Publix houses here, so the court
gave her small sympathy.
This U house has had a big num-

ber of policy changes and :^fVoral

house managers, but the Hoffman
regime seems to have at least par-
tially revived interest in the the-
atre. The locally assembled but
still new orchestra. Art Reynolds
and his Gang, have established at
least a fair reputation during their
seven or eight weeks, and backed
with this kind of expensive produc-
tion should do much better.

Opening on a full stage Spanish
Patio with the orchestra terraced
on each side of a raised dais, center
rear, which holds the big grand
at which the leader presideo, the
specialty people all wander on and
take seats at tables. Very old-

fashioned burlesque style entrance.
Number was **Roeita.'* Followed by
a t>arItone solo with the side' card
announcing "Do Nora." Baritone
sans much voice and lacking in

stage presence.
Next a gypsy dance, well done

and especially well played by the
band, followed by an orchestral
number "Rio Nights,** featuring the
round tone of the trumpet player,

Joe Barros, who has been stolen

from so many orchestras by rival

leaders lately that his salary ought
to be fair.

A fast Spanish waits by Hoffman
and a tall girl was nicely done by
the girl, but Hoffman's mind seem-
ed to be elsewhere. Somebody ought
to tell the gal that sitting at a
table so long necessitates some way
of pulling up your opera lengths to
keep them from bagging at the
knees.
nter the modem element in

Paddy Crowley, specialty Jass
dancer ground some time In sev-,
eral theatres, with a fast charles-
tOtt-black-bottOm mixture; only
fair, especially when you remember
what the boy can do, if inclined.

Helen Clark and Hoffman indulge
themselves in a tango, again much
more to the girl's credit than the
producer's. Closes with a special
arrangement of Spanish Shawl with
Art Reimolds* nifty ivory manipula-
tion out8tanding and winding up
with the Crowley boy doing some
fast footwork.

Set, expensive and elaborate.
Lights, IS usual, out here, are all

over the place for no reason.

has been grubbing picture iiouse

datee slne^ that pleoe closed. He
should find BO trouble la frabbing
more.
Dorothy Johnson, pretty child of

not more than mix years, is another
of the tjrpe sok popUlar iii Chicago
the last few months. A little boy.

Master Gilbert, started it. Though
several of the Juvenile delugo are
talented, cuteness la the forte.
Little Dorothy is more cute than
talented but has her share of
ability. She eouldn't be heard
from the back of the housA but
they got her action and thought
her too dear for words from the
roof down. The six Abbott Girls,
permanent at the house, can dance
and are lookers. Costuming helped,
as usual.

The band, grouped neatly on a
slope set, could have taken eaoores
on two fine comedy numbers. The
kiddy car bit was a darb. Setting
handsome and coln-looklng.

Presentations like this one will
make them come back. Looks like

the Piccadilly has hit a favorable
•ait. liQop,

& Katz' blarUliatinp of arts playing
the Granada, due to their compet-
ing house, the Uptown, has scared
Mf»me talent away from the north
side Independent.
This week's bill is normally

healthy. Benny Meroff, the I. tiid

leader,* has a presentation called

NEW ACTS
Muriel Malone, formerly of

"Greenwich Follies,*' In new act pro-
duced by Nat Nazarro.

Billie DeRex (Clifton and DeRex)
as a single.

Mme. Besson has shelved her
former vaudo Hkit for a new one,

"A Dash of Arsenic" Itoland,Bar-
clay and Nita La Selleg are In

.support.

I'earl Frank, with Henry Mar-
shall, 2 -act.

Paul Nevlns back witli former
partner, Oould.
Eddie Miller, single turn, written

by Joe Laurie, Jr.

—Ooodee—Mnntgnmnrj and Wrk
Keene, two-act.

"ZIG ZAG** (27)
Band and Specialties
S8 Mlnt.r Pull (Speeiat)
Pioeadilly* Chloaflo

Two men—Ted Leary and Al
Short—make this one. Th« pair
work well together, holding up at
least oiie number by gagging and
overshadowing some excellent pres
entatlon stuff with their chatter.
Kan about 55 minutes, not too

long, and held its pace throughout.
When it showed semblance of drag-
ging, Leary and Short Stepped in
and saved it.

Ray Conlln, ventriloquist, packs
his material and routining in the
same throat turn he dtd In vaude.
Ventriloquism is a new twist for
pfoture houses and looks like a
good ono. Anyway. Its a good one
for ventiiloquiHts, for Conlin is 100
per cent, better in a picture house
setting than when caught a few
weekH ago on a vaude stage. He
reglHtfred with his familiar turn
and then furthered by a burlesQue
bit, with Leary as the dummy.

All ad lib and funny.
Mabel Hollis was saved by a bit

with Leary and Short. She cross
fired with th^ n^lP hmfarm going

'^MBMORY'S QARDKN" (17)
•I. M. Anderson •PuMix
17 Mint.; Full Stage
Paramount, New York
A picturesque, quiet and dignified

presentation along the lines of

which the west is ignorant, accord-

ing to reports. But they will like

it on this end* Afideraoa haa foU
lowed set eastern ndet tm tumliig

this oaa out
An opening ensemble of the It

Llebllng Singers rendering Krels-
ler's '*Caprlce," while accompanied
by Rae Bleanor Ball on the violin,

and a 'cellist, was a beautiful in-
terlude made so by both the singing
and the garden set It was so good
that nothing else geemed able to
follow- it despite the applause
evoked by an acrobatic team (Roma
Bros.) who sprang from the side
of a fountain paiatei tai gold.
Miss Ball later soloed on the vio-

lin and also accompanied Ruth
Matlock who sang; whistled and
danced a aumber. The Llebting
Singers were back fOr another se-
lection, while John Quinlaa tenored
the opening and finale.

Nicely laid ciat aad wem abun-
dant applause. The stage set of a
garden, in green and blue, suggests
Urban's idea for a similar scene in
'*8aliy and **Yo«ra Tr«ly," both of
these settings In tboee respective
musicales being praotloally Iden-
ticaL

Anyway, Anderaon'g eompoeitioB
is as artistic a piece of work in
Its way as a Broadway picture
house has seen—and the Aim em-
poHums see most oi this type of
work. ML

Leola Lucey, former vaudeville

songstress who has been abroad In

grand opera, is returning to New
Y*^' k from Milan. She was with the

Milan Opera Co.

into a duo of songs that had all tho
ear marks of a flop. They ap-
plauded, but not for the songs. Lew
Keane, hard working colored
dancer, was a mild riot with his

cycloni'" '-tf-pping. Keane was h^re

**THE 0008" (40)
Singing snd Daneing
11 Mins.} Full Stsgs
Mark-ttrand, New York
Chorus of 30 male voices Is here

used with fine effect, supr)lemont<'d
by a Jazz musical interlude by the
"Three Gamble Boys'* and the
Strand BaUet of N girls. As a
setting the stage Is bare like the
fore deck of a battle ship, while
silhouetted against the back are
the turrets and six tflted guni of »
wn rshlp.

For the opening a scrim drop is

down, a round, white surface being
set in the middle^ On this are
projected moving pictures of an
American naval fleet ploughing
through the sea. The stage is dim-
ly visible, with iU backing of
water effects and the silhouetted
battleship deck with the sharp
animated pictures apparently pro-
jected on an invisible screen la
mid -air. Very tricky bit of staging.
The screen is raised and the

chorus in gob uniform goes into a
number, *'8ail. Sail, Sail." The
girls have a bit of sailor's horn-
pipe and are off. Clobs all group
themselves down front for two
more numbers, of tba popular
type, giving way to the Gamble
Hoys, who come on in a ship's gig
for a routine of Jass with banjo,
sax and traps while the gob chorUi
looks on or Jolaa for a phrase or so.

Girls are back lor the finale as-
scmblek Presentation has nothing
to do with the screen feature for

the week. "Hee You in Jail." it is

a highly agteeable musical and

I

with the lAhcl Waters .show audipicloiial bit, uonethelesa Rushm



PALACE
(8t. Vaud«)

New acta, ahow atoppan, flowera
speechea planty on thia week's

bin at the Palace, one of the best

of the aeaaon, though it alowly got
•tarted.
What looks like a sensational

aucceas la WiU FyfPe, Scotch sing-
ing and talking comedian (New
Acts). Another score was gotten by
a foreigner, Vesta Victoria, in a
revival after many yeara <New
Acts). Another New Act doing
mildly held Lowell Sherman and
Pauline Garon In a playlet, while
Norma Terris and NevUle Fleaaon
got among the show atoppera.

In the non-new acta were the big-
gest show stoppers of the evening.
Fyffe excepted—Harriet Hoctor and
William Holbrook. What a aweet
dancer this Hoctor girl is. in any
atyle. eapedally her toes. Hoi-
brook tfl a atep dancer. Illua-

tratlng it mostly in imitations,
though he doea not need them. He's
a very hard worker at dancing, and
ahould ease up. It's too bad their
black bottom ballroom can't be done
in fun ataire. although they might
have obliged the stage manager for
this week. They opened right after
intermlaalon,, and It looked like

QUIRAN and MARGUERITE (0)
Dancing
17 Mine.; FhN (8pMial)
•late (V P)
A atandard dance team speclallz-

Ing in adagio work. Really too well
km&wn to JtwClfsr a New Act iiotioe,

Inasmuch as they continue to con-
form to their atyle. However,
Varietsr'a filea unfbld no mention of
the pair alnoa ItSt, hanaa this at-
tention.

Six choriatera now make of the
act an octet, and a fairly versatile
group they are for vaudeu Tha
girls do toe numbers, Spanish rou-
tinea, and are declared in on the
Black Bottom finale.
The principal pair'a combined

efforts are a straight adagio efTort
and an acrobatic tango. Beyond
that, Quiran gets his chance for his
•olo legmanla of the apontaneoua
applause type, while Marguerite is
up on her toea and practically has
tha Jafts finlah to heraelf.
A aet of drapea dreaaea the atage.

before which the girls change for
each number, aa does the feminine
principal. The act has appearance,
and plua tha ahowmanahlp of the
main duo, backed by the chorua*
makes a definite impreaslon.

Cloaing a six-act bill, turn held
•ad pleased. g|j^

murder for Terria and Fleeson, an-
other two-act to follow them, but
the material la th« lattir sot saved
it easily.
Program did not run aa printed.

Misa Victoria waa aent into No. 4,

luckily for her, with her next -to

-

closing spot given to Fyfte, to whom
it made no diCCerenoe, merely help-
ing the bill. The two two-acts ex-
changed places.
Opening were the Brack troupe of

risley acrobats, doing it nicely, with
the Dixie Four, colored quartet,
second. A phonograph record could
have been the Dixies' act Just as
well until they started dancing. No,
S held Fred Berrens in an odd turn
that Is questionable for novelty
(New Acts). It gut a little here
more on the mounting than any-
thing else.
Richard Vintour Revue, posing

turn with dancers, closed. Under
New Acts next week. Not much of
a chanos for it here, after thf
riot.

And Fyfte! It haa taken about
four years, during which tinie all

England haa been talking about
him. for the Keith-Albse aoouta to
discover he was an act That was
only after Fyffe, having an Aus-
tralian contract thought hs would
try out this country on his way
home to England. And at $800 a
week. He^s worth and more,
for he's a headliner anywhere, be-
sidea the favorable possibility he
nuiy develop into the blggast draw
straight -vaudeville hag n for
yeara.

In Boston Fyffo was laid out on
the bill aa No. • because he was an
|800-a-week turn. He opened in

Montreal and came Into the Palace,
New York, programed No. 4, still

at $800 a week. Likely if K-A could
have gotten Fyffe to accept $800 he
would have opened the show.
There's straight vaudeville for you!
From aeeoants It was over a year

after Fyffe had asked $1,000 as his
lowest per week that he agreed to

accept the $800, owing to the Aus-
tralian route meantime, the straight
vaude experts holding out for that
length of time. Thar lost lAtider
the same way. It sounds Incredible,

but it's so for both of these Scotch
cards, and It also ezplalna la the
money way what has been the mat-
ter with straight vaudeville—why
the big time waa loat to It and why
that vaudeville Is still decadent

—

trying to do busineaa with acts on a
price Hat.

Mr. Fyffe may as well learn his
value over here immediately and
ask for It* Tha Palace watt average
Monday night, with no standees.
Chances are that it will be packed
to the ropes before the week la over,

mostly through Fyffe, although a

corking ahow currently. Fyffe will

be fiald avar. and if so. tHal aays
t2M$ a wttili»^;ai»4 ehta# saougb.

-aiiMA

STATE

LIBBY DANCERS (8)
"Sports a la Mods* (Danees)
19 Mins.; Full Stag* (•peclai)
81st 8t. (V-P)

This new dancing act has every-
thing that sliottia not only keep It

booked eoBsecutively in vaude but
should prove a splendid bet for the
picture housea That "everjrthing"
Includes youth, talent and feminin-
ity pins. Not only Is the entire act
ataged in the most approved and
modern form, but it is typically
1887.

An adagio number near tha close
has not only a duo of sprightly,
classy and graceful dancers but
they introduce the work in a pleas-
ing way and dress It altogathsr
differently from the starsotypad.
One girl does a series of acro-

batics, splits and head spins amaz-
ingly. Bha has ease, grace and
polsa.
The main Idea of the act is to

present aU the dances in a sportive
fashion. This is represented in

audh dances that are styled the
tennis numbar, golf, polo and foot-
ball.

The act moves along fast and
avsn haa a dash of travesty toward
the end that elicited a few laughs
when one of the plump members
of the feminine contingent did
aoBM *%wkwavd stepping" a la

adagio. She was dressed la a real
ballet outfit and took several falls.

It is not only a "flash" but the

gooda Markm

(Vsude-Pcta)
Quiet entertainment on this cor-

ner for the we^, with Adolphe Men-
Jou'a "Evening Clothes" (F. P.) as
tha stm mora silent fara aa the
soreea. Tha show probably Tsad
as a plausible layout on paper and
played well enough. But not to the
extent to threaten the rafters
through applause results.
Jim Corbett and the diminutive

Barry headed the vaude portion.
Next to closing fulfilled that speci-
fication. Corbett got a warm wel-
come and Barry hoked It up for
laughs. No impatience while this
male couplet were working, and they
flnlahed aolidly, doing their former
act.

Following the main duo were Gui-
ran and Marguerite (New Acts)
augmented by a chorus of six girls.

Ploetz Brothers and Sister opened
in their acrobatio tUra, Which has a
foreign atmosphere, doing nicely.
The woman's back tumble from suc-
ceaalve altitude perches won added
acclaim, as usual. In the No. 2 spot
were Carry, Ellsworth and Man*
(New Acts), who turned out to be
three boga la a conventional rou-
tine.
Brooke and Mace slowed up mid-

way after a fast start due to cross-
fire conversation that could stand
strengthening. Some of it borders
on puns, and these particular quips
are far from impressive. An Indian
dance by the feminine member
showed her off to advantage, help-
ing the concluding Impetus, with the
man also sliding in a bit of hoofing.
The members Impress aa capable,
the trouble being In the dialog,
which continuously failed to regis-
ter Monday night. ^ FUUshsd to fair
results.
Teck Murdock and his musical

skit provided light amusement for
the customers, who at least re-
mained Interested in him. Murdock
has an easy assurance that should
set him riglit with any theatre gath-
ering, and knows how to *'selL" The
personnel remains the same (an-
other boy and three girls), as also
the apple tree aet. The aupport cast
seems restricted in value, the entire
burden continuing to fall on Mur-
dock, which is probably as it is

meant to be. That he can assume
the responsibility and get away with
It is undoubtedly the explaaatlon
of why the act la working.

Credit it to' "Gentleman Jim" or
Menjou, but business waa most sat-
isfactory on the opening night of
this vaudeville week. TOictlcally
capacity on the lower floor nnd
three-quarters full in the upper tier.

A vast majority stayed.for tba Mo*
tura. ' ' BIA'''^

Stanton dancing revue. No. 4 (New
AvlH).
Jack 1a VIer got away nicely In

the deuce with hia comedy acro-
batics atop a trapese.
Edith Clifford whammed them In

next spot with songs, most of the
aumbera of a comedy variety. *'Lady
of Very Few Words." lyrical plaint

of a hard-boiled dame and the
"nance** number finish had the cus-
tomers roped. Miss Clifford could
have remained from then on, but
knew her show business by keep-
inp th. !a wanting more.
W iest and Stanton, supported by

five others, did nicely In a singing
:ind danclnpT revue. "Ilhyme and
Reason." it registered both on
flash and good entertainment.
Joe Dan-ey, in cork as usual, was

a none too strong card for next to
shut. Darcey tried to make the
best of the assignment, sut cooding
better with vocals than with small
talk. Monday night he made tho
mistake of giving tliem too much In

the song division. When having
them where he wanted them he re-

fused to call It an evening, remain-
ing on instead for three additional
numbers and practically walking ofi:

flat. Darcey couldn't help noticing
his error and w^i, jprob^b|y pvar-
come it.

Weir's Baby Elephants, three
mamm oths, placed through sUUltS
by Don Burroughs, closed.

alght.
iMka,

FOUR BELLB0Y8
Songs and Music
14 Miaa.| Ona
American Roof (V-P)
Dressed In bellboy Jackets with

blue pants' this male quartet of

swungsters open with a pop song
wall harmonized followed by "Roll

Those Bones," a throwback to pre-
war days.
Ona of the lads solos **La Pa-

loma" In Spanish showing good
-pipes. "Hello Swanee" is the next
quartet song. They don Mexican
sombreros for a **wop'* song and
encore with two of the four play-
ing banjos for the final number.

It's a fast likeable turn and could

hava held a much later spot on
the bill. For tha vaudeville and
picture houses, sure lira.

HIPPODROME
(Vaude- Pets)

When the Paramount opened they

said the Hip would start slidinsr;

when the Roxy opened they said

the Hip might as aNU tilQia. Ko
evidenoo of woaknsst Monday ati^t
Very good downstairs with only
spots unoccupied here and there and
60 per cent upstalri^ vrhfeli Is sat-
isfactory.
And the bill a good 50 cents'

worth. Only flva aoCi iastsai of
the customary six, McLaughlin and
Kvans dropping out after the mati-
nee, probably booaaoa tha aet did
not fit here.
William and Joe Mandel topped

and wiped up. Few acts oaa regis-
ter at the Hip, as did the brothers.
The boys hava a new opening bit

and a closer, both funny. They
came on with plug hats and red rib-

bons acroaa the ahirt front. Claim-
ing to be regular actors now. Bill

complained about a certain guy out
front with Joe telling him: "You
gotta say something before they
throw soniething." There was some
sort of comic agadio dance bur-
lesque about a kiss before the boys
pulled phoney acrobatics, while the
stage was being set for tha closing
turn.
Rosemont's "MardI Gras" in the

shut spot (New Acta) was a cork-
ing flash, thanks to the crack work
of Cunningham and Clements. An-
other act which might have suffered
had it been placed after Rosemont's
was Medrano and Donna working
with Johnny Johnson's Orchestra
(New Acts).
Hope Vernon, on second, made

good with lots to spare. Misa Ver-
non'a clarity In enunciation was
patently proven by the fact that
every word could be heard in the
back with ease. It is really pleas-
ant to hear this girl handle aongs.
However, she is not using the right
finale^ Her violin imitation is

spotted there and the bit la quite
too nasal, especially at the atart.

Miss Vernon would probably regis-
ter better by using a punch aong
Instead. The Five Jansleya opened,
and furnished a reminder that the
circus season opens next

Jansleya.
It was lha second week for the

new orpran. for which the Hip en-
paged Frederick Kinsley, featured.

He held 'em with pop choruses, the
lyrics being projected upoa tha
screen.
"The Moakay Talks,'* feature film.

/bos.

81STST.
(Vaude-Pcts.)

Oifarlav aa alght^aet bin, tfia list
street gave the audience more en-
tertainment for its money than re-
ooiitly, althoi«h the MaHe SWOst
picture. "The Klght Brides" pfavad
disappointing.
Tha Fondawa gave the OhOiT a

nice start, while Jack Danger, off

to a poor start, finished up strong
with hIa combined dancing and In-
dian, club swinging. That simul-
taneous stunt of Danger's'may look
easy to sona^ iMt he does some
tricky steps, as well as keeping
rhythm along with his dexterity
with the three dubs.
Mazle Wallace and Marty May

got over with their comedy chatter
and anisic. May tftomlag all the
way to laughing results. It Is a
type of act that has been long in
vaude aanais, but handlett nlcOly by
this pair. May working lackadaisic-
ally at the piano, with the uke and
vioUa. FiOii tte apet satmiiatsf
iiy.

Eddie Pardo and hla company of
three glrla and a man worked In
tip-top shape, Pardo keeping the
fun tempo in high and apparently
working harder than aoma woeka
ago. Gloria Archer shows up ad-
vantageou^y OPpo^teaad they
made mlich of their two*ply aong
and verbal exchange. A bully art
that will hit in any neighborhood.
The 81st Straet crowd IHCOT H 'BB*
mensely.
This week's bill has Odalla Ca-

reno, who ararbles In Italian,
French, Spanish and Knpllsh. and
has an operatic program that was
beautifully sustained by a dear,
melodious voice of high range.
Toto haa improved noticeably.

Many of tha low eomedy didoes
have been shelved and he has gone
in for more of the Americanised
form of travesty that will make him
more of a popular antortaiaor aver
hera
Stan Stanley, Joe Kane and Julia

KeHer were an irresistible trio.

Lilbby Dancers not only pleased, but
surprised la tha dosing spot.

Jfarib

BltOADWAY
<Viiiiis P¥ut}

It's a marathon this week at the
Broadway. From 8.30 to midnight
is plenty of show even though the
quality does not par the quantity.
But that includes an assortment of
spotty vaudeville, a supplementary
five acts of amateur try-outs (six

counting Harry Shaw, who an-
nounces and paces the show), a Tex
Rickard "oflliciar' fight film and fea-
ture picture. Judging by the con-
sistent enthusiasm, looks the ama-
teurs took tha iMaoaa at a body
Monday night.

Stuart and Violet, bike couple,
opeaOd. ConventionaL Bryson and
Jones, dusky steppers, hava OOttlO

unusual footology. A clickT
"Misses and Kisses,'* 13- people tab

(Now Acts), so-so. Fred Ardntli

and Co. is back doing his familiar
stooge, having discarded tha baad
Idea. I^rnighs a-plenty.
Olga Steck. assisted by the Mos-

cow Art Trio, string InstruaiSBtal-
ists, has a nice voico and poor act.

Too much sameness to the routine.

Sha aosdk a vaadOVllla alitor to ar-
range the song asaiioaotk tt^a all

too coloratura.
*

Claytoa and Lsnalo^ atltl spoad
ing a "sundae In London." were a
comedy Foof. They saved the even
Ing. Arthur "Corey la a ofiigular
billing for a company of four, gone
Indian. Plenty of redskin atmos
phera In the songalog. Depends
how one feels about these aets.

The amateurs included Forbes and
Carroll, likely dance team; Helen
Roth, talented amnteur pop war-
bler; Dick Hughes, uke warbler, and
not to be confused with the profes-
sional "Ukelele** Hughes; Rector
Smith, an unusual darky contortion-
ist, and an unidentified male dance
team. Shaw is assembling the best
bets of his Mondy night tryouts for
a flash act. It should prove very in-
teresting.
"The Price of Honor," film fea-

ture. Biz off. Abel.

the violin and finished to a small
riot. He opened with a heavy com-
position of his own and then crossed
them with the jassiest kind of jasa
mixt^d up with popular airs. Ha
handles himself Uke Oscar Lorraina
in spot, and knows all the vaudeville
tricks. When he ran out of orches-
trations he played "requests" until
Ave minutes after 10. He could
have moved right Into tha Hoof for
the summer.
Just ahead, "Four P. M.." a sketeb

that has played every shooting gal-
lery in the country since 1911, mado
them laugh as though it were writ-
ten this week. The old akay's char-
acterization puts it over. The boy,
beyond a fair tenor singing voloe^
fitils to convince. The girl is a cuts
blonde who dances weU and reads
her lines fairly well. The dialog
gets very little at first, but the story
and situation hold Interest until tha
old boy's personality and character
K<'t .icross. From tiMa oa thag^sra la
the safety sone.

Nelson^s Catland (New Acts)
opened, Four Bellboys (New Acts)
second, Inglis and Breen (New
Acts) third and Bronson and Bd*
wards with hokum and the bur-
lesque wire lift atunta, closed ta
auch hiUrity It la doubtful If tha
raadtss avir miw tba arlglnais.

Ooa.. v:

8TH AVE
(Vaude- Poto)

Average Intermediate SHI first

half with nothing strong enough
for a draw. The same goes for the
screen feature. "Thm Broken Gate,"
rating aa aa ardlaarj program ra-
leasa
Two of the savoa acts new ataand

here. Wright and Dale, mlx«d danr-
ing duo, opening; and WIest and

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude- PcU)

One of the best bills of the at ison
tickled the neighbora' children on
the Roof the first half. Two of the
turns stood out on returns, but every
act got a good shot at them and all

finished in the sacred circle.

The only turn to really experi-
ence rough going was Jean Moore
and her duetting and playing piano
accompanist. Miss Moore followed
a hilarious first half, opening the
second half of the bill. The Ameri-
canos were in mood for a refined
singing turn, being punch-drunk
from slapsflrk and hokum. As a
result the Itronx cheer was wafted
from the upper ahelvea during one
classical moment, and minor dis-
turbances were erupting constantly
downstairs. The act, spotted up
earlier ahead of the big-shoe boys,
would have met its usual reception.
The two outstanding applause tak-

era were Bragdon and Morriaey and
Co.. closing the first half of the bill,

and Rubinofr, violinist, next to shut.
Bragdon and Morriaey have finally
hit upon a sure-fire routine. They
are from burlesque, doing the ever-
popular black -outa opening with the
manicure girl bit from *'Peek-a-
Boo." It's disgul.sed by an announc-
er. The aecond black-out waa a
one-word drama, the third an "in-
sane" bit—very funny. In this one
Bragdon and Morrisey each have
trick musical instruments. Brag-
don cues the black-out on his with
nna short note ("bird recogniza-
ble as the outstanding gag in "What
Price Glory." It was a pay-off. For
a finish Bragdon handles a cornet
muted for big returns, whilo Mor-
risey plays a dnim and the sfr iit^ht

a saxophone. Bragdon discards the
Instrument to turn on an eecentrlr
dance. It panicked th'^m.

HublnofT mixed up his delivery on

ADMIRAL
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, April 1.

Another new house for Ohl^i
neighborhoods—Admiral, owned by
Lynch Amusement Co^ on the far
northwest sida Nearest and moil
formidable competition Is the Ter-
minal, owned by Ascher Bi
barely getting living expeas
that.
While the brealcs look against tha

Admiral. It may have selected just
the policy that the neighborhood
wants. It won't take a ataggering
number of adihlaslons to keep tha
house going. Its 1.800 seats and in-
expensive policy give it aa edge oa
the Termlaal;
Policy now is a four-split -week

of vaude (five acts), with conform-
ing changes of pictures. Tha lllaia
are of the blood-anfl-thunder school
of independents, with such titles aa
"The <MM Rtmtari^** ^tSadli Ckaat
Wilderness," "Flesh and Blood" and
His Rise to Fame" in advance biU^
ing. Tha aaighboHMod li Jttsl aboal
like that.
Bordering on a sensational feat*

ure for a stnalt vaada hmlsa M tha
Marr & Colton organ. This or^^an
would be a credit to a much bigger
pictum hoaia Per vaaia Ufa ahaaM
a precedent.
Acta are supplied by tha Blltjr

Diamond-Ous Sum ofBce, of a good
family classification. Opening tha
inaugural bill was lied Narvo. wha
playa a fast aylophsai aad aoop*
well In touch with late releases from
the pop publiahera. Red usee four
stloks alttioat antlrely and gets nica
harmony oul a< hip sauOl iBStra*
nienL
The La Pavla aad La flMUT daaca

act, following, Is a normal turn of
Its type, with the whirling of La
Pavia its greatest asset. WIOi hit
part La Pavia works three routines
—ballroom, folk and Hpanish— all
well applaaied tadlviiiaily aa«
turning In a neat average. Assist-
ing are a woman singer and a
pianist.
Chuck Haas, gagging l^aps twirier,

turned a hit, doing ropO vicka, even
the moat dlflUcult, without a letup
In his monolog. Rome of his fra-
ternity are working picture houses
around hara Which Is olnk Isr
Chuck.
Guffney and Walton, small maa

and large woman, naturally go for
comedy. They got it here, but It
won't be so easy in more intelligent
dates. The continual laughter at
their own gags Isn't so hot. and be-
comes almost tragic when the
laughter Is only from them. In fair-
ness it roust bo Stated ther took
first honors.
The closer. Tan Arakis. Is a very

good Oriental balancing act. One of
the men supports a huge ladder on
his feet, while a woman works from
a platform atop the ladder. The
other, third member, stands and
looks like he's waiting for the glH
to fall. This turn la good fof aaiT
of the family time,
Corn*Ilu8 MafPe, solo organist,

formerly was staff organist of radio
station WBBM. With hla tranafer-
rence to the theatre he will continue
to broadcast for that station direct
from the theatre. Maflle la young,
good looking and doea such things
as accompany a feature picture with
"Rhapsodle In Blue." He ahould
develop Into an ace picture hoiisb
man. Hla aolo for the premiere was
a demonstration of the organ's quaU
Itle.s, Imitating various musical in-
struments and noises, and even a
60-pIece band. While this stuff was
heavily applauded, both hfs and the
organ's best bet was In eflTects, with
hla version of a thunderstorm being
the most realistic yet heard In this
city. Maffie should progress far.
The feature, "Stolen Pleasures*

rColumhia) was liked. Other films
were Kinograma fnewa reel) and a
Kraxv Kat cartoon.

Adml.'»sif>n, 4^»c. top week nighta
and 50c. for holidays. Matinees Sat*
urdays and Sundays only.
House Jammed for the opening

Thursday night. It won't be Jammed
after a while, but it has a fair
rhance of making aioaey with tha
pre.sent policy. iiOop.
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KETCHES' COMEBACK FORESEEN

ONSTRAIGHT VAUDEVILLE^SIIME

Neighborhood Houses Taking to Them, Say K.-A.

Bookers—Hit and Run Variety for Names From

JLegit or Pictures—Flash Acts Stagnant

Sketches may be due for a come-
back In ttnUsht vaudeviUt. In Ihe

Xiilll-Albaa aatdiborhood houses,

according to the bookers, more
sketches have been played during

the past few months than over any
forreipondlng period for aeveral

ireare.

The rejuvenation of the sketch is

attributed to the loss of standard

acta and the necessity of booking
names tn their place, the

legit, coming into vaudeville and
from pictures also, usually employs

a sketch.
"'. Th*e former praetiee of writing a
•hsl^ to fit a certain personality

has 1 con done away with, and a
hit - and - run arrangement substi-

tuted. It is all right with the legit,

w|ia usvally flgnrea he's only slum-
ming tot a fa# weeks batween
ylays.

This accounts for the many mis-
fit sketches topped by "names"
SUHng the past seaion. The few
successfully tailored ones have been
in demand for continued bookings,
while the others were dropped after

playing, a few weeks in the straight

iRfelideville houses.
The stagnation among the former

active flash and girl acts producers

also has brought a further demand
ialr 4Hketohea. The latter entail no
pMductlon cost and usually play
In a house set. Beyond the salary

of the "name" and support and
the author's royalty, the producer

bM or no oYorhead.

.^xachi cw boys

onyhaat $5,000

MITTY AND mUO ASK

$12,000 TO CANCEL

Too Much Talent in LeMaire's

''Affairs"—Una Basquett6>

Come-Baek at $600

Mitty and Tillio in LeMalre's
"Affairs** are holding out for $lS,OtO

to settle their contract for the

revue. The adagio foreign team is

in at $1,250 a week and iii spotted
early In the ihow for the valua aC
their act Holding an iron-bound
contract, LeMaire finds they are
superfluous along with some other
people aiid la anxious to buy aff

the agreement. The dancers opened
Thursday night as the feature of

the Montmartre (night club) suc-
ceeding Delaune and Revel who
have returned to London.
Lina Basquette (Mrs. Sam War-

ner), doing a professional come-
back, was recently added to the
Lemaire show at $600 a week.
Beth Herri at |400 has little to do.

There are a number of other excess
people, grossing between $2,000 and
$3,000 in salaries, who ava not
given full opportunities because of
too much material and talent.

VAUDEAC1S PASSING UP COLD 1

BEQUESTS FOR N. V. A. ADS

Agents Unable to Secure Replies From Form LeU
tere—Latter Written and Signed in N. V. A.
Club House—J. H. Lubii| Q^f of Signers r

JUMBLED UP CHINK

REVUE'S FINANCES

jlelen Morgan Also Booked

Abroad—Batchelor Hadis

Bnakinm

The Yacht CluS So^ i^rUl make
ia Vita^liana teoord for $6,O0O be-

fore they sail fo» lUondon to open
at the Cafe de Paris. The quartet

Will also double into the new Coch-

iian reirue, "Snapshots.**

/#aliav Batchelor booked both
engragements, the Yacht Club Boys
"being slated to open May 9 In T^on*

don. They are getting |2.000 a
week abroad.
Another cafe attraction booked

abroad by Bachelor Is Helen Mor-
gan, who presides over the 64th

Street club bearing her name. She
Openi May 10 at the Casino de
Paris in Paris at $500 a week, and
comes into the Cafe de Paris, L#on-

don, after that at $750. She will

Senible the Cafe de Paris with "L, If.

Humphries' new club In London,
The Couvert. Miss Morgan will

sail well in advance in order to ac-
quire a Parisian wardrobe.
bachelor himself sails April 27

on the "Berongaria" for London to

supervise his various foreign book-
ings. He is exclusive American
taSffSiilltatiTa for tha Cafe da Paris.

Flash Acts' DownfaD

CloMS 6 Costne Slwps

Chioago, April i.

Since the recent exodus of the
young army of vaude producers,
six local costume shops have
closed. Let down In production af
small time flash turns and "revues"
in absence of producers cut oft the
costumers' chief source of business.

Operating no more are tha
Corlnne, Mme. Lenore, Nadia and
Helen's shops and the Mayfalr and
Greenwald & Weston costume com-
panies.

All dosed within a month.

$3,1 111 I for Cannefax
, About $3,000 was raised by the

l^'iars at a benefit Sunday for Bob
Cannefax, retired three-cushion bil-

liard champ, who is ill in Arizona.

The Ambassador theatre was do-
aatad. Annonnoera were Irving
O'Hay, Ben Bemie, Sam Bernard.
Lester Allen, and the artists in-

cluded Walter Kelly. Bobby Clark
and Georgia O'Ramey, Sophie
Tucker, W^innie Llghtner, Bert
Wheeler, Russell Mack, Mile. Mlr-
aan, Buster West. Lew Brice, Wil-
liam Collier.

Suiranons for Harry Moss;

Children in Sunday Show
TTirry Moss, dancing Instructor,

1647 Broadway, was arraigmed be-
fore Magistrate Jean Norris in

West Side Court to answer a com-
plaint of permitting minors to par-
ticipate in a performance at the
Klaw theatre ISunday, March S7, in

violation of the Penal law.

Moss asked for an adjournment
and was paroled on his own recog-
nisance. The summons against
Moss was obtained by Theodore
Raderick, agent of the Children's
Society.
Raderick said he purchased a

ticket for the performance, ad-
vertised as under the auspices of
Goethe Lodge No. 12, Knights of
Pythias, and was being presented
by the Juvenile Stage Artista 9^
America, he stated.

Moss* name also appeared on the
program as director. The Children's
Society agent said he saw a large
number of children appear on the
stage and perform, some dancing,
singing or doing acrobatiea and
recitations.

In view of the fact that such
performance cannot be licensed be-
cause an admission Is charged,
Raderick went to West Side Court
and obtained the summons against
Moss. The agent said he inter
viewed parenta of the children and
was Informed that they received no
compensation for permitting the
kiddles to perform.

( HYDFS LOEW TOUE
Alex Hyde has reofganlzed his or-

tfiestra of 14 to open for Loew's in

Louis K. Sidney's divlf^Ton of picture
houses, in Pittsburgh next month.
Hyde is a bandman originally, but

mith his ''Berlin vs. Lisst*' act this
past season ha Out down on the
nauaic idea.

DENO and ROCHlvLLE
Paul awainhart «C '*ZIT'S,'* nhtla

at the PnlaMb V, T« wask of March
7, saM:

*lt thera'a a greater Apache dance
team Ul the world, where is it? It

has never played the Palace, the
world'a premiere vaudeville theatre,
«r for uiat matter, where ia there
one that oQuala ttr*

April T-10, Palace. Waterbury
Aoril 11- It, Academy, Fall River

DIraatlan JOE SULLIVAN

SENSATIONAL AIMEE

BACK HOME i t A.

Slipped In 24 Hours Ahead of

Time— Ordered World's

Largest Elpstrical Sign

Lii Ansalas. ApHl i,

Imaa aeaspla MaPheraon, atanc«-

Ual and mom. aeBMrttatial aliow-

vaaaaa In tha world, proved her

ahiUtF at the latter art when pop-

ping into Angelus temple 24 hours

ahead of time and surprised her fol-

lowers, who thought they were on
hand to arrange her reception for

tba morning altars Hawaivar.
Mother Kennadjr, her mother, knew
that Aimee was coming in to talk

to her flock after an eight-week ab-
sence and had the temple paolMi t«

the doom and also dsawratad it

never has been before.

Outside, Sister Aimee saw an elec-

tric sign biasing with the welcome
to her on «. UMa aa ^a trotted

down the aisles she saw tlia place

a bower of roses. In the center of

the room wao an Immense ball made
of various aolored rlMana. Saeh
member of the flock grabbed an end
of a long ribbon loosened from the

large ball and held it as Sister

Aimee grabbed ana at thain, too; and
exclaimed: *^e are all tied to-

gether by the sanaa knot and will

stick to the end."
While Mra. JiaaPheraon was away

she made a deal in New York with
a sign company to build the largrest

electrical sign in the world for the
temple here. The sign is to ha of a
rainbow color scheme and will cost
around $60,000 to erect. It Is to be
•0 feet in height The top line will

bear one word, 'Welcome," in letters

If feat high and four and half feet
wide. The second line will have
letters 12 feet in height and three
and one-half feet wide, saying, "To
Angahia Tiaipl%*' with the laltars
on the last line being 8x8 feet and
bearing the namo of Aimee Semple
MacPherson. The sign will be for-
mally dadloatad on Slglir Smday.
wiMB H la aawplatadt.

Jean Acker with Loew
Jean Acker, ftrst wife of th# late

Rudolph Valentino, haa been routed
for a tour of the Loew Circuit
vandevlllo houses, opening April 18.

Miss Acker will appear In a
sketch, "Smoke," by Guy Moyson,
with Roger. Quinn tai support
Mlaa Acker has played a brief

tour of the Kelth-Albee Clreult.

WPIOliy STAGE BAND

Haakall institute Unit Trying Out
in Picture Houae

Vopeka, Kane., April I.

The Haskell Indian Institute or-
chestra has been booked away from
Lawrence, Kans., for the first time
on a profaaaional engagement It
will work three days next week at
the Jayhawk theatre here as a pro-
log to "The Flaming Frontier."

Haratofara, tha Oovemment offi-

cials in charge of the Indian school
have refueed to let the organiza-
tion accept professional engage-
ments.
The engagement here Is In the

nature of a tryout. It being under-
stood that a tour of several weeks
la nndar aannldaratlan.

$iaOOO Note Held by Sam
Salvin—Several People and

Financial operations to produce
"Ching-a-LIng," a flop Oriental re-

vue which Aj-thur S. Lyons and
William O. Seabury apvinaored,

flgure in a ault by tha Park Lex
Holding Corp. and the Songar Realty

Corp. against Samuel Salvin, Rose
A. Salvin, his wife, and . Julius

Kandler, attorney tor the Salvins,

Lyons and Seabury, who is a
technical defendant because of a
realty deed held in escrow by him.
The injunction action haa been de-
cided in favor of the defendants and
against George M. and Murray W.
Qarsson, former film men and now
operating as tha Park Lax Holding
Corp. and the Songar Realty Corp.,
the Songar beij^g Qarsson^ fl]rUat»io-

ally inverted.
flaiviii loa^^ tha fStatmom,

through thair holding corporations,
$10,000 on a note signed by Arthur
S. Friend, lawyer. Upon non-pay-
ment Salvin inatituted an action
against him to recover tha flMtO.
That suit is pending.
Meantime, the Garssons who had

placed a parcel of property in

Bayaana^ N. In aa aollataral for the
loan, started suit unsuccessfully
against Sam Salvin to restrain him
from taking possession of the
Bayonne «aal aatata WliMh aalfln
had done meantime and has been
sustained by court adjudid^Upng.

Finsncing Show
Aeaardinff to papers Hiad in >leW

Yerli Sttprsina Court, the entire
transaction revolves about a desire
to finance "Ching-a-Ling."
Tha QanNKma bdught in on the

show, taking control af the produc-
tion with complete ownership of the
$35,000 preferred stock issue and
also 66% per cent, of the common
stock. Gearga M. Qarsaon awned
100 shares and Lyons and Seabury
25 each. Salvin did not figure In

the ownership of "Ching-a-Ling"
only to the extent of having Uaned
the Gar.ssons funds to flnance it.

It Is diacloRed from the records
that of the $10,000 advanced by
Salvin to the darssons, it was made
payable In three checks; $5,000 to
Ne.sor Costumes, Inc., and the
balance in two checks payable to
Lyons. Salvin does not deny that
he is the treasurer also of the Neaor
Costumes. Inc.. which held a $24,000
contract to outfit "Ching-a-Llng."
The holding corporation of

"Chfog-a^LInt* la Sen XiMt-Jaa;
The Oriental revue started Miut
auspiciously In Baltimore and
Washington, with William Collier
aa tha aniy onnoan^A in tha least.

ofTlciating as conferencler. It was
brought to New York for recasting
and rewriting but was finally
rtiahrad afisr being eondensed for
independent fandevilla In an af*
fort to salvage the Chinese revue
from the theatrical Potter's Field.
Lyons and Seabury conceived the

idea of an all^drlanlnl Intimate
show,

.
flf

a

httidjr igmliit oi Hia «lnr-

JalNMiy Data In "ftamblarsP*

Jetay Dale la m "Tha Bam-
blera** at the Lyric. New

Stage Bands inSmaD Towns

Canton, O., April B.

Art Landry and band conclude a
seven weeks engagement at Loew'.*
new hou.«?© this week and will be
followed in by another orchestra.

Xiandry opened the theatre, col-
laborating with the vaude acta each

Acts for Foz
Two K-A acts, Vanessi and The

Diplomats, and Ernie Golden and
his Hotel McAlpln orchestra, have
switched la Fox'a.

Anather mtm- 9m act fti JIgae

Am a irfgnilloant alfn of tha hM
dependenoa af vauda acta la tha

inattention given hj acta to tha
form letters sent aut from tha Na*
tiohal Vaudeville A^tlaU for K.y.
A. program advertising this aprliiff.

Mora than one agent in tha Xallh*
Albee oflUce has reported giat not
a aingla reply has been .Received

to the requesta aent out through
their offices.

Vaude acts in the past have felt

compelled to acknowledge the da«

.

mand for an advertisement in tha
N. V. A. program, under the im-
plied threats of their agenis they
would not "atand in" nniaaa *lit#« y

ing up."
To make the slug stronger this

season, the N. V. A., with its Keith-
Alhaa direction, apparently induced
J. H. Lubin, head of the Marcus
Loew vaude booking office, to stand
for it. For the first time since
tha B. F. Atbee-perionally directed
N. V. A. has been harping an the
acts to donate their time and
money to Mr. A.8 causes, Lubin has
loaned his name to form letters ask-
ing for donations. That apjiiinty
haa had no effect either.

The independence of the vaude
actor has never before been made
so nuHtffigat With but «nr 6f tha
regulars ever in sympathy with hla
personally directed N. V. A., this
season they appear to take a def-
inite stand against the annual
coma acraai dea^and^
With the expose of the N. V. A.

by Variety as a one-man owned
organization and a "name" presi-
d4«t» .999$. dttMMb Mitt wHhant tha
organiaatliHI publicly or otherwise
announcing a financial statement
or ordering an election of officers

by th^ members, and with 8ton#
ramaining silent under all of thesa
conditions, the real acts of vaude-
ville have been weaned farther
away than aiqer from the society
ita Master saya Manga td itiM
but which they ha?a Bat tha alight-
est control of.

Agents are aware, beyond the
knowledge of tha it-A people, that
aats no longer live under an ap«
prehension that they will ba
"driven out of the show business,**

a favorite expression of the past by
the fonnar lilf tlma non^paly**
when it watitad ta whip the actor
into line.

Actors appealed to for the N. V«
A. annual alug are pretty well In-

formed by this time they have
nothing to fear from the former
big time. Variety over a year ago
advised them their freedom was M
hand. It haa alnaa arrlted.

straight vaudo has found its

deadliest opposition in other cir-

cuits, including the picture houses.

Two athar forma aC appoatttoa
have arisen—radio and talking plo^

tures. Radio is very formidable.

Meanwhile actors resent the at*

temps of the N. V. A. to make
giya up agato-iO'
man hobby. Actors want to con-
trol the N. V. A., if, as they are told^

it is *'the actors' organigation." r

WaHanal Vaudevilla Ar(pita IjWwg
will be celebrated tha Waifc aC'Afrfl

n-H Saster Week.

3 ''Peaches" AgenU
Max Hart and Arthur J, HoT*

wita warn in controversy aver tha
booking rights to "Peaches" Heenan
Browning. It has been settled with
Horwitz taking charge after Mrs.
Browning's opening In Pittsburgli.

Horwits haa hooked her into the
Rainbo Gardens, Chicago, and will

route Mrs. Woof Woof in the inde-

pendent picture houses, guarantee*
ing her is.OOO a week.

Hart's booking into the Pitts-

burgh cafe is at less money.—The controversy arose over twff

separata contracts entered inta

with Horwits and Hart by two dif-

ferent partiea representing Mra.
Browning.

'•v

'4

5>

i

Bill Parent of Chicago asserts that

ha iM^ed Peaches into Rainba
Qardana opening next week.
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INJUNCnON AGAINST SCHOOL

BEING USED FOR AMUSEMENT

Judge in Minnesota Says It's Illegal for School Dis-

trict to Compete With Theatres—Other Man-
agers Expected to FoUow Example

I — -
Minneapolis, April S.

TkS Pftrk Rapids, Minn^ school

l^oavA has been forbidden to rent the

school house there for amusement
purposes. It is known as the Audi-

'torlnm and had boon loased to J. !<.

Kruso.
In issuing: a permanent injunction

against the further use of the school

as a thoatro, Judgo C. W. Stanton

'#f Bsinldji upheld the contention

that it was lllegral for the school

district to enter into competition

with privato business.

Soyoral other school buildings

throughout the state are being used

for theatre purposes. Judge Stan-

ton's ruling is expected to serve as

A pracadtnt and induce local theatre

managers in these places to bring

oourt actions to stop the practice.

. It has been repeatedly reported by
exhibitors throughout the country
that since the Montreal Are and en-

,
suing stringent enforcement of the

. local reffnlatlona against minors en-

tering theatres unaccompanied by
adults, that school houses have been
converted into picture theatres, for

eaturday afternoons. At those

times children have been admitted
without regard to age, since the

school houses professed to charge no
SdndMioB and were not licensed.

n aPP^**B from the despatch that

M the Park Rapids school house

^ad been rented for amusement pur-

.
poses, an admission for such amuse-
ment waa charged.

MRS. TINNEY EXPECTS

1300,000 IN PROPERH

Coming East for Settlement

with Frank—Property Is

on Long Island

. Los Angeles, April 5.

Mrs. Frank Tinney is leaving for

New York next week to sign final

papers In a property settlement by
which her former husband, Frank
Tinney, has turned over all of his

property to her. Mrs. Tinney says
she owned half of it, and he has just

turned over the rest of it. She
says there is property valued at
about |S00,000 on Long Island to be
turned over to her.

In lieu of the property settlement,

Mrs. Tinney is to waive the $200 a
week alimony awarded to her by
the New York State Supreme Court,
but $50 weekly is still to be paid by
her husband for the support of their

son, Frank, junior.
Frank Tinney is returning to

vaude since plans for the Earl Car-
roll show have been called ott. He
will do comedy bits from the for-

mer ''Vanities,'* including the

wrestling bit

Eb LOWRY

K.-A.'S VITA "BUCKLISr WITH

JANIS-FLEESON AT PALACE

ArtisU Look Upon Vita as PuUicitT—Keith-AIbeo

Not Consistent as Usual—-More V|ta Engage-

monts for Acts ami PMcai
;

ARENZ GETS 4 YEARS

FOR WHITE SUVERY

Vocafib After Acts

Yocafllm Corporation is after

seta for talking pictures.

David R. Hochreich, president of

Vocafllm, Intends to line up repre-

sentative vaude turns for single

nnitSk

Jake WeDs' Wi

i>Yank Francois Held as

Bank Robber Suspect
Ottawa, ni., April B.

Frank Francois, magician, "man
•f mystery," who has entertained

attdienees throughout XiaSalle coun-
ty with his feats of legerdemain, is

held to the grand Jury here under
flO.OOO bond as a suspect in the Mar-
•eillea bank robbery last December.
The bandit, dressed as a wouMm*

secured |9,000.

Francois denies the accusation,

but two girl employes of the bank
picked him as the robber from a jail

full of prisoners, all of whom were
dressed alike for the test.

Johm Tttill and Herbert Smith,
youths who confessed to their part

in the robbery, have not implicated

iFrancois. The sleight-of-hand artist

luis staged several publicity stunts
In this community In recent weeks,
driving an auto through the streets

While blindfolded being his biggest

Ml|1ioo for his show.

Pan GcU 'Em
With "Gay Paree" closing at the

Winter Garden Sophie Tucker is

' readying for her Pan tour at $5,000

a week. She opens May 9 in Min-
neapolis.
Ben Bemie and his Roosevelt or-

chestra have also been routed for

Pan at $3,750 by William Morris,

opening May 16.

Karry Keller is going ahead of

Bemie to handle the exploitation.

Norfolk, Va., April 5.

A trust fund is created in the will

of the late Jake Wells, probated
iTere, which provides that the In-

come from the Hendersonville, N. C,
property be divided between his

widow and Otto Wblls, the de-

ceased's half brother. In case either

dies, the entire estate will revert to

the other.

Mr. Wells would make no state-

ment on the will other than to say
that his brother's theatre and the

Park Ilill Inn, Hendersonville, would
carry on under the same manage-
ment for the present.

Jake Wells, showman, with ex-

tensive southern property holdings,

and an original member of the WU-
mer, Vincent & Wells 'circuit, com-
mitted suicide In Hendersonville

three weeks ago by twice firing bul-

leU into his head. It is atiU gen-

erally, believed here that despond-
ency over a lingering illness caused

Wells to Uke his life.

Now a West End favorite.

Bight weeks in three West End
halls and conjunction with Picca-
dilly Revels at London Ooliaeuas.

"REPDREE" saM:
"Ed Ijowry, one of the best sing-

ing, dancing and pattering come-
dians America has sent lis of late,

caught the house's fancy before he
had been on the stage a couple of

minutes and had to 'oblige' again
and again before the audience
would let him go.'*

Hada WolfiM Marries
Hilda WolfUS. formerly of Wil-

liams and Wolfus. married Walter
W. Beyer, New York consulting en-
gineer, on Saturday, April 2, in

Jersey City. The ceremony to<A
place in the parish house of the
Reformed Church.

Miss Wolfus was formerly Mrs.
Herbert Williams.

Nonette's Daiudiiter Falls

25-Ft.—Into Bushes
Los Angeles, April S.

Muriel, six-year-old daughter of

Alonzo Price and Nonctte, of vaude-
ville, fell 25 feet from the back
porch of her parents' home and es-

caped death by striking against a
clump of bushes. She lan<|ed in a
muddy bank.
The girl was removed to the Os-

teopathic Hospital, where a diag-
noses revealed she had possible

concussion. The girl will leave

with her mother for New York
April 10 via Panama Canal.

Howell Long's Probation
Los Angeles, April 6.

After pleading guilty to a charge
of stealing an automobile Howell
Long, 17, baritone, was put on pro-

bation by Juvenile Court Judge
Archbald on his promise to "go
straight"
Long has been working in pie

ture houses.

MUGS FROM MIAMI

The number of marks who
fall for the Broadway auction

Joints, where Jewelry is

"knocked dotra** for two and
three times over the real re-

tail value, Is Indicated from
the number of places and the

high rents paid.

It is curious that nearly

every person who falls for

auction stuff later becomes
suspicloua Not a day passes

but one or more appraisals

are requested at Herman
Bach's Jewelry establishment,

where for |1 the correct val-

uation is supplied.

Some funny cases are no-
ticed In that way.
Three mugs from Miami

went for a wrist-watch at $86,

the same ticker having a
wholesale value of $12. Rings
which ordinarilly sell at $35

usually bring from $li to $86

in the auction shopa

Pleaded Guilty to Charge, Im-

plioating Ranohf*,^

Daughter

Butte, April 6.

Four to six years was the sen-
tence pronounced by District Judge
J. C. Huntoon at Lewlston, Mont.,
on a charge of white slavery against
Arthur Arena, theatrical manager
of Omaha Areni entered a plea of
guilty.

Sentence was pronounced at the
very hour Arenz had arranged to
marry Neola Heald, daughter of a
wealthy rancher in the Judith Ba-
sin. He had been accused of trans-
porting Miss Heald from one town
to another in this state, vlQlatlng
the state's white slave law.

Besides admitting the charge,
Arenz confessed he had taken $200
from the girl and also that he had
a wife in Omaha. OfUcers say he
also has a child and that MlS* Aronz
is in a delicate condition.
Miss Heald met Arena whHe irtie

was studying mnsie in Omaha. He
Is said to have deceived her as to
his marital status. Arenz's father
is reputed to be a prospero«i busi-
ness man of Omaha.

Artists* reaction to the Vita-

phone, regardless of managerial

ideas, is that the "talking picture**

is the fpreateet film trailer an aet
could want. The actors are Im-
pressed with the screen star
parallelism in that a movie attrac*
tioB, no matter how often one
views their pictures, always does
goodbusiness when making per-
< flfeappearances.

^ TMT K.-A. objection Is a '*ga«*
as proved by Elsie Janls for one
whoi coming back to the Palace,
I^ew York, was held over for two
weeks. Neville Fleeson also has
made a ViUphona and la o«fr#at
at the Palace.
Manager^ objections are dis-

counted, as musical and ainglav
acts change their programs every
80 often; it is the new routines and
the manner of song or humber.de*
livery that distinguishes an attra0«
tion. Comedy acts exercise discre-
tion with the choice of their comedy
material ior obvious reasons.
Morton A. Mllman of William

Morris* office, who is handling the
Vitaphone bookings for the Morris
igency, thlg week booked Anat
Jemima for $6,000 for two Vita-
phone records; Joe E. Brown at
$7,600; Kouns Sisters at $6,000 for
one reoerd; etilt4 Oould, If.$00.
one record.
Don Voorhees* Orchei^^^ from

"VaniUes' is sUted for a Vita-
phone as aooa aa taeordlny eeHed*
ule permits.

LA TRAE IS CLEARED

Dismissed on Bigamy Charga-*
Neither Wife Appeared

Chicago, April 6.

Louis Henry Rodney La Trae.

dancer and bogus Russian nobleman
under that name since dropping his

own of Rolan Kriegbaum, is cleared

of bigamy charges by the decision

of Judge Hopkins la Criminal
Court.

State's attorney's office prosecuted

on petition of Dmitri Shmuklovsky,
member of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra and father of La Trae's

second wife, Valentlna Vallen. 22.

dancer. Miss Vallen, who Is play-

ing in New York, refused to appear
as a sUte'a witness aceinst iJt

Trae.
La Trae claimed he married Miss

Vallen while under the impression
that Lillian Foster Kriegbaum, his

first wife, had died In Minneapolis
La Trae said he was duped late be-
lieving that.

Judge Hoplnks indicated he was
inclined to believe Ukewlse when
the prosecution failed to produce

either of the wives as wltnessea

Tom Lewis in Picture
Los Angeles, April 6.

Tom Lewis, vaudeville vet, has
iiuccumbed to the screen lure. The
monologlst is npponrln^: with Marie
Dressier in "The Callahans and the

Murphys." i

'

CONRAD'S 2-TEAR CONTRACT
Kddie Conrad has signed a two

years' contract with ^e Shuberts.

Conrad's first production will be

"Tit for Tat." He Is aTsd slated

for a musical version of "Trilby."

TOM BROWNS ON VITA
Tom Brown and his Six Brown

Brothers, Including an augmented
orrhf'stra of 15, are to make a Vita-

phone next week when they are at

the Mark Strand, New Yorlb

6 More for Talker"

Six more acts have been engaged
for Vitaphone—Morrison and Miller

Revue, Senator Ford, Kouns Sisters,

Joe Brown, Hearst Radio Kids and
John Charles Thomaa.

.

ARTISTIC INCOMPATIBUITY

ISPOPULARMMCE CAUSE

Florence Schubert Experienced It

Names Her Husband's Weakn
moM After IlvvvM Afbi^

Mrs. Temme
Abner Sjm*

Married

Chicago, April f.

Artiatie inoompatibillty, a mouth-
ful of words hauled into the oourta
here quite frequently by members
of the profession, is back again as
Florenoe flehubert-Puro^lla's rea-
son for patroaiiiiii a dtviree
lawyer.
Miss Schubert is a prima donna.

Her husband, Raymond PureiUa. la

a soniTMid danoe

Judge Kdly^i|1.000 Talk

Addressing the American Bank-
ers' Association at their annual con-
vention, due at Hot Springs, Ark.,

Mar X Win net Walter 0i IMIy
exactly $1,000.

The "Judge" recently made his

radio debut over WEAF and is re-

stricting himself to engage-
ments.
Leo Morrison i« direotins Hhm

'monologist.

KITTT DOIIEB'8 lirr IL P. DATE
Kitty Doner opened this week at

Fox's, Philadelphia, and may play

two weeka at the house. She is

playing her first vaudeville and pic-

ture house tour outside Of the K-A
and Orpheum fold.

Abe Feinberg booked the aat

PETOB FOLLOWna 8om
Souse's Invasion of the picture

houses has caused Arthur Pryor to

become interested in the cinema
field. Pryor is asking I4.IM Week-
ly for 32 men.

Bus Turns Over; •

None Badljr Hmrt
Salt Lake, April i.

Going to the railroad depot here

last week, members of the Orpheum
theatre show, and the driver of the

bus, were slightly injured when the
auto overturned. The injured were
talcen to the emergency hospital for

treatment. They were only slightly

injured, Oeorge Pearl, Liou Pearl,

Mr. and Mrs. Al fYiedmaa and Mr.
and Mrs. Jay BUer.
After treatment thejr continued to

Prove, Utah.

Jack Mundy and Bobbr Heath
have dissolved their vaude partner-

ship.

Mundy will return to the man-
agement of O. B. Maddock. Heath
will continue in vaude^ doing his

former tingle act.

after their marriage In 192S they
appeared together in vaudeville.
Then the preiimlnanr symptoBMi of
Incompatibility set in and the
couple professionally separated, for
two separate acta. Florence later
switched to bigger things, her most
recent role being the prima work
in Le Maire's "Affairs." In her suit
for divorce filed by her attorney,
aiipliiMi Iitifi^ aha cUtana laok of
harmony, ^r^easlonally and donea*
tically.

Bemice Crepps Temme, known as
a lady who speeds automobilea tor
money Instead of tickets, has filed

divorce claUna against Oliver O.
Temme, automobile springs manu-
facturer and former president of the
Motorist's Association of niinois.

Mrs. Temme names Helen Pycott aa
her husband's weakness.
The Temmes were married in

July, 1921, and separated in August,
1924. Mrs. Temme has been earn-
ing big money on the apeedwaya
for aome time.

After 30 Yesrs
Cornelia (Hoesel) Mack, singer,

won a divorce here from Pierpont
Mack on grounda of cruelty. Mar-
riage was in August, 1918, and sep-
aration exactly eight years later.

oouple who have been out of
show buainess for many years are
on the verge of a split, Abner and
Carolyn Symmons. In his* applica-
tion for a dlvoree, filed through
Attorney Ben Bhrllch, Abner claims
he has waited long enough for Caro-
lyn's return after an alleged sep-
aration in IfOt. Abner last ap-
peared here as a legit actor In 1910,

at the Olympic. The marriage is of
the vintage of 1897.

Gertrude Bernheim, musical com-
edy ingenue, sets forth that six
weeks of dorn^'HlIc relationship with
Sol Bernheim were enough to con-
vlnee bar that the marriage waa a
flop. She claims (lf>sertion and forti-

fies it with a charge of non-support.

The marriage in Sept, 1924, was
followed by a quick split the fol-

lowing month, nen Khrllch IS rop-

I

resenting Mrs. Bernheim.
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OUTSIDE CHI AGENCIESJ WEFi.

AGAINST ASSN.'S 15 WEEKS NOW

MANAGER'S CONTRAa

UPHOD FOR MAX HART

Indepmulmits in Oiicago Double Tine of Orpheum's
Subsidiary—Ass'n Time Does Not Mean Or-

pbeum Circuit to Follow
:

^
.

, —
Chicago. April 6.

Thm T% to weeks of midweit-
•rn vaudeville, exclusive of const
routes and the Springfield Gus Sun
houses, now being offered by out-

side agencies lii Chleaco.
The Association route* through

constant loss of houses, has now
dwindled to 16 weeks. This does
not include the Kelth-Albee west-
em agency.
These outside offices, Loew, Car-

rell, Diamond, Pantages, Ascher
Bros, and Lievey, admittedly are

looking for acts of a better cali-

bre than they have been using. In

many instances an act considered
worthy of dates has waited weeks
for an Association route not forth-

coming, only to apply at the other
offices later and be provided with
work Immediatoly.

Disillusioned

Many acts still consider the As-
sociation's route as a preliminary
to Orpheum Circuit dates. Despite
the disillusionment of many acts

who have found that' working for

the Association does not mean a
forthcoming Orpheum route, there

are still countless acts who labor

under this belief.

The 30 midwest weeks now held

by the outside offices are allotted

as follows: Diamond, 8; Carrell, 8;

Loew, 8; Pantages* .2; Ascher, 2;

L«vey, 2. ^
,

4 for Fitber
The Arthur Fisher Agency gained

four new houses last week and
will start booking Blaster Monday.
The houses, all operated by A. H.
Schwartz, are: Flushing, Freeport,
L. I.; Marine, Brooklyn; Farragut,
Brooklyn, and Floral Park, Liong
bland.

Adier and Ross With Spissi

Alfred Adler, former independent
vaudeville and picture house agent,
has Joined the Arthur Spiszi agency
to take Charge of the vaudeville
bookings.
Paul Ross is another newcomer

to the staff.

'HERB' WILUAHS
•'BIG TIME"

Reminiscences

THIS WEEK 14 YEARS AGO

TEMPLE, FORT WAYNE
(Full Week—Two-a- Day)

1. FRAWI.KY Mtd HUNT
t. HOWARD BBOTHBB8
S. ELIZABETH 8N0W Md Oo.
4. SMITH and CAMPBELL
5. SAM CHIP and MABT MABBLE
S. *'HEBB" WILLIAMS aad WOUnJS
Y. BONAMOR ARABS

THIS WEEK 11 YIARt AGO
KEITH'S, COLUMBUS

(Full Week—Twe-a- Day)

1. THE NOVELLE8
t. HARRY ANTRIM and MIflS VALE
S. NINA PATNE and NIEMEYER
4. BONAIR, WARD and FRANK
FARRON

5. WM. PHI ITT and Co.
6. WII.IJAMS an<l WOI^FUS
1. FRAWLEY and WE8T

THIS WEEK 4 YEARS AGO

PALACE, NEW YORK

I. LUSTER BROTHBRS
S. MONTANA
S. 'THE SHOW-OPT"
4. LEWIS and DODY
5. SOPHIE TITCKER
A. RIJZAnRTII ItKIC'E
7. IIKN KI<niNIF AM> BAND
n. "iiKRii" wiMJAMSandWOUFVH
9. RniTII ri.ASI'KR

LIKE I. A. OFFICERS

William J. Canavan, presi-

dent International Alliance of
stagehands and oporators. and
Harry Sherman, until recentl.v

assistant I. A. president, were
the recipients of gold cased
life membership cards in

Newark operators' local. No.
244. The presentation was
made at a dinner given by the
local in Newark, N. J., last

week.
The Newark local also to

show its appreciation of the
business agent (Kaufman)
recently presented him with a
new Cadillac sedan.

Baby Peggy Snnunons

For Hemepin Manager

Minneapolis, April 6.

Declaring th&t the had received
more than 100 complaint.s, Helen
M. Coonan, investigator fur the

State Industrial Commission, swore
out a warrant for the arrest of C.

S. Williams, manager of the Hen-
nepin-Orpheum theatre iiere,
charging a violation of the child la-

bor laws as a result of the appear-
ance of Baby Peggy, seven-year-
old screen and stage star, who
shaded the headline with the Mos-
coni Brothers.
The arrest was made Thursday

and at Williams' request the case
was continued until Saturday* the

final day of the child's local ap-
pearance.
Baby Peggy appeared in Minne-

apolis last season at Pantages, at
which time no effort was made to

stop her act, said to draw $1,400 a
week salary. Her father partici-

pates. The mother also travels
along.
Attorneys for Mr. Williams

pointed out that the child is pro-
vided with tutors and various home
comforts and influences during her
theatrical tours.

Bert Wheeler Beaten in Con-

test of Alleged ^'Commission"

—10% Point Involved

INSIDE STUFF
ON VAUDEVIUX

IIIOrpheum Paying $70;

Yearly in Vancouver
Seattle. April 5.

An issue of $660,000 Orpheum
theatre, Vancouver, B. C, bonds Is

on the market, bearing 6^^ percent
interest. Security consists of the
new Orpheum there, the interests
of J. F. Langer and property and
equipment of six sub houses, now
under construction.

It is leased for five years to
Orpheum Theatrical Company, Ltd.,

at $70,000 annual rental minimum
guaranteed by the Orpheum Cir-
cuit, Inc.

The lessee must install equip-
ment to value of $150,000. The six-

sub houses are leased for 10 years
to Famous Players Canadian Corp.,
Ltd.. at annual rental of $60,000.

An important actor-manager con-

tract involving Max Hart versus

Bert and Betty Wheeler was adju-

dicated Monday morning before

Judge Carroll Hayes and a jury in

Third District Municipal Court re-

sulting in a Jury verdict for Hart.

The contract, as far as Hart was
concerned, involves about $25,000.

considering the unexpired period yet
to go and three years' option re-
newal entailed.

The important phase is the sus-
taining of a manager's contract
calling for 10 per cent, the legality

of which Wheeler (since split with
his former wife) contested.
The comediitt Is in ''Rio Rita."

He denied Hart had booked him
into the Ziegfeld revue, crediting
Leo Fitsgerald. Hart contended that
he started the Negotiations and was
instrumental In securing the en-
gagement for Wheeler.
The controversy revolves about a

Ave years' exclusive managerial
contract dating from Sept. 29. 1923.

whereby Hart was to get 10 per
cent of all of Wheeler's earnings.
Expiring In 1928, a three-year re-
newal option also figures, which Is

what makes the contract so valu-
able in view of Wheeler's demand
for shows.

Julius Kendler, on behalf of Hart,
proved that a manager renders
services in general advice, guidance,
suggestions, etc., to bring out an
actor's fullest talents.

Wheeler also sought to nullify the
contract with a claim that since

Bert and Betty Wheeler split pro-
fessionally (and maritally), the
managerial contract does not apply.
That argument did not hold.

Up to the time of bringing suit,

only 10 per cent of $4,033 earned by
Wheeler in "Rio Rita " figured. The
sustaining of the contract entitles

Hart to refularly weekly Income
thereafter.

A vaude circuit ha^ decided upon one of its towns for Vitaphone. A
promoting reason for the employment is to secure tlie Harry luoio pictures,
principally, that go witli it. .So far there are but two r.arrynioro-Vita
pictures, "Don Juan ' and "When a Man Loves." The latter is a Warner
version of "Manon Lescaut** with the latter Issued under its rightful Utle
some time ago by a foreiyrn picture maker. In addition the other draw
picture Warners have shown with Vita is tho Syd Chaplin "IVtter Ole."
"Juan* and "Ole" have drawing power. "When A Man Loves" Is not
doing so well at the Selwyn, New York, though it is playing there to a
$2 scale, as have both of tho otliers in New York. "Don Juan" is sfltl
runninp at Warner's, New York. "Tho l.ove' picture with Harrymore
will draw in picture houses when not Ipllowing "Don Juan." and if fol-
lowing the latter should do so afteif a Considerable interval. "Don Juaii**
could follow "Love" the next day. r '

Witli the circ\iit taUiiiK Vita for one y^MjU*, contracted. It holds an
option for a longer term. It will cost tlie house $20,000 to install Vita.
This will have to be taken up during the year. Usual royalty of 10c per
seat weekly and the weekly charge for the Vita units. TMs viari«s M«
cording to capacity of theatre and population of town.
Heretofore Vita has been holding out for a llve-year nunlniuui eon-

tract for service with cost of installation varying but seldom falling be-
low $16,000. Installation cost on a long contract Is spread over the entire
length. It has been mention* d by Variety in its Inside Picture Stuff that
there is no line on Vita as yet, from tlie box office. Where "Don Juan"
shows as the first Vita picture it may be a:.:Huned that the picture splits

equally any credit for an extra 4raw Whilfi b«»tti :ii9 H| the theatre.

All-Acrobatic Cast
•An BIgyptlan Cocktail," acro-

batic travesty on Cleopatra, Is be-
ing shaped for Taude with Mark
Linder figuring as author-producer.
Tho skit will have an all -acrobat

cast including Ella Kramer, Sam
Kramer, AtaK Cross, Sands and
Mask, Wild and Partner.

Arthur Splzzi and S. L. Ross, manager of tlM Artists* Bureau of the
National liroadcasting Co., are .vplittirjg five i)erceht of George Olsen's
booking commission as a result of liis two weeks at Fox's, Philadelphia,
at $4,000 a week. Of the $bOO commissions the William Morris agency
Is getting 4400 (five percent) and the remsilnder Is split Hl^ because *ot
Spizzi's initial efforts to book Olsen in conjunction with the X. B. C.
Spizzi refused $3,r>00 and f^ot tiie asi^inj; inice up to $3,750 wlien coun-
tered with $2,500 guranlee and 50-50 above the Fox's usual gross, $21,000.
Spissi was willing to gamble on that, aUd was sit M personidl]^ gvaratt-
tee Olsen the difference up to $4,000 ($M00 net), but Ross too)c It iKS-a jest.

The agent would have netted $5,000 on tho first week, according to tho
ultimate business that week of $31,000. Mcuntime, William Morris closed
the booking at $4^00 a wtek*

Aileen Stanley, now touring vaude. Is a believer In "hirU." Three
years ago Miss Stanley was adopted by the Shrlners of Pliiladelphia as
their only daughter and they^ presented her through Mayor Kendrick
with two diamond bar pins. I^ter she lost them.
On arrival In Phllly last week Miss Stanley was agreeably surprised

to receive an a gift from the Slirinei's exact dupes of the pins lost. Tho
iShriners, some 450 strong, witli flowers and speeches, went to the the-

atre in a body to make the preiw»litatlon.

Funny or not the fact remaini that the follpurliiff statement was
in Variety's New York offlco: A manager Of an out of town picture-

vaude mixed policy hou.se of large capacity said he had changed hlS

booking agent as he believed the lirst agent had been gypping him.
His basis for that belief was^t prsVloiii^ hi hM IM to par

for 10 acts, whereas with thS'Stir SffSnt M BOW itts 41 a<)|il

just the same but for $1,500.

There's no use explaining H,

Stella Wirtb (Wirth Family)
an organist, dhe may forstfki
up the new vocation. Stella*!

Wirth in the famous turn, Is a
riding for years. Recently with
the hunch hit hec and it looks s

Jessa Crawford.

has an ambition and desire to become
the Wirth Family set and rint to tMw

I: husband, Phil Wirth. also with May
comedy bareback rider. Stella has been
the organ k>ecoming prominent, musically
s tMoufh Stalk wovti go right aftsr ICri.

INIOC an SCREEN
mO«l$ t^STitLO
ta tai Tuitt mmf

Vaude Back in Regent,

Kearny, N.J., After 5 Yrt.
The Regent, Kearny, N. J.,

which dropped vaude for a straight

picture policy live years ago. has
reverted to vaude, playing five acts
on a split week booked oV Fally
Mark us.

Another acquisition to (he Mar-
kus books lost week was the Car-
roll, Brooklyn, playing p>'eJentation

features of from two to three acts,

twice weekly.

3-Aet Separates
Le Van, Burrows and Putnau)

have dissolved their vaude part-

nerslii]).

NIBLO and SPENCER and Co.
In ''A Thmumd from Nowhmv**

By AM.EN SPENCEB TENNEV

Flayinff Keith-AlbM Theatrss From Now On
Management: HiNRY BELLIT

Topping All
Bills

WE SINCERELY THANK ALL
CONCERNED, BUT THERE'S NO
DOUBT ABOUT THIS TURN
BEING A GREAT COMEDY BUY
FOR ANY PART OF SHOW

BUSINESS

'The International Artists"

LEON HELEN

KIMBEKLY and PAGE
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PRESENTATIONS—BILLS
THIS WEEK (April 4)

NEXT WEEK (AprU 11)

Shows carrying numerals such as (8) or (4) Indicate opening this

week, on Sunday or Monday, aH date may be. For next week (10) or ill}

With iptlt wttto ttiM lndloat«« by tetet.

An asterisk (*) befort namt tgnlflM aet is new to city, dotiif a bow
lum, roappoarinc aftor absonoo or appoiHag for first ttma.

Clotures iBolttdo la elasstfloatiM pletvrf poUoy iritb iraaAovlllo or

piliintattoB as adjunet

GERMANY '0: ^ "

'

'

—

(Month of April)

DauAton Shaw
Cl»r Keye»
Vosoa a Foaa
Pauline Vincent
0«Uia a UorKBt'm

Geaik & Gealk
George Burckhardt
Flying Potter*
4 Harmony Kings
Nereida
Jinoa a Lolett*
Palo a Sellery

voBmiovni
Royal

Marigold

BAUOBD

PARIS
This Week (April 4>

C^h&mps sayaeee

Horace Goldia

crace Goldin ^
'

,

Leo Bitt :

'

Judex
Hank
Hat TeiUls ft
Manner Ver«
T^es Dalcler
Otago Bill

Concert Majol
Atme BIVNa Alrppi
Paula'"

"

Ouvrard
Yvonne Ouillat
Lulu Faure
Paul Chevallef
Pierre Bayle
Maupl
BiffiarelU Tr
|>OUy Grey ,

.SItl :Bfpohe'. •

ISmpIre

Singer Midgets
Zlsl Fredlast
Doumal
Clare! .

Zolsa a Baebel
LM OoUath

Foy
lies

a
a

Fey
Waltar

Fowler A Tumura
Josephine Baker
Alibert
Florelle
Jatk
Carol ,

Cnstel
Kumarova
Vincent & Cahur.ac
Rone RuSMift
Nlcolska

Olympia
Tony Frenck
Jules Cheroy .

Raymond V.
C de Lilde
Les Ma«ilnys
Monolo Vltie
De Rom
Arizona* Tr
Josselin
JohJi & Alex Bros
Germnlne I/lx

Manuela del Rio
Foumier
FeresftS Tr
Lea KiaatBl

Ufe

Kmplre
Bargt Lightning

SOUTH8EA
KtaiS

Jumblea

Towsr
•mSLDB

of Loaaoa

Mtnw Oe

BWAimA

Ob ike Dole

rim

LONDON

cmswiCK

Hassans
Btolt a Steward
Boketi Baatoa
9t Mwetr

' Kmplre
O a H Elliott

Billy Bennett
Dick Headersoa
Barry AUkHer
a Btewarte
Patti Lofoa

LONDON

(April «)
HEW CR09S

Rasplre

Victoria Tr
Howard & Wlfd'm
Robb Wilton
Nonl ft Iloi

I Bradleys
Kixott drey
Gtoldea Ser

nrpii'RDs
Baiyire

iriek Polltee

Dorothy Nevilla
The Tronglans
Bernard De Pace
Maadolla VIrtueae .

*'Fashlona for W**

Htale (4^

Griffln S

Duke Yeliinan Or
"Michael StrogolT'

"Leas Penta"
ItaVmtaal <•»

Ulllsn Dale C«
Ros* Marie
Mary Zoeller Ce
•The War Horse"

Moeqa* (t)
Joe Riley Co
Ssbastine a Nord

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
B'way. at 80th N Y City

AMELL\ ALLEN
DANCER EXTRAORDINARY

TUG SEASONS WITH
IRVING BERLIN'S

MI'SIC BOX REVUE
OM<: YKAB WITH

C. E. COCHRAN'S
"ON WITH THE DANCE"

9 Weeke at PlccadlUy Clob. London
NOW FEATUBBD W ITU

John Murray Anderson's
«MILADY'S PERFUME"

A Publix Unit
TUI8 WEEK

MetropoHtaiiy Boston
DIBECTION

ALF T. WILTON
. 18d0 Broadway

BUSH

Harry Tate Oe
Lily Morris
Lapp a Habel
BadfM Ik Fields
likeart.

Ivor
Yuma
Mona Grey
Joaepklae Trix- ^ - a Delta

Empire
Glad Byea Ber

VIetorta-Falace
Bransby WilUams
Eila Retford
Victoria Girls
Iris Holdena
Leslie Wastes
The Otwaya
PeU Pter

I
[9 TheatrM

1

Empire
Baymond Newell
Debroy Somers Bd
Orifflths Bros
Dorrle Dene
Harry Gunn
Larry Kemble
leittai

PROVINCIAL
ENGLAND

ABDWICK QR'i:N
Empire

Talber O'Farrett
Billy Danvers
Roches' Monkejs
Wyn a Ivy
Asras
Idria Daniels
Hatg a Escoe

BIBMlNnHAII
Ikeplte

' Oread
IPep Gear Rer

nRADIOHO
Alhambra

BBISTOL
Hippodrome

Ifargot's Bedlera

CABDIFF

Ara a Zetta
Leslie Sarony
Charles Austin Ce
I Aeatrallaa Boys
Vke Veessms
O'Gormaa Boys
Coney Islanders

CHATHAM

Samson
Conn Kenna a P
Merrls a Cowler

DtJNDEB

Troaae

DIMBITBOB
Kmplre

Piccadilly Rar

GATESHEAD
Autographs

OI.A8QOW
Alhamkra

The Co-Optimista

Empire
The Shop Window

HULL
Palaee

The Yestya
HoUoway ft Austin
Johnson Clark
Norvo A Knox
Fred Barnes
Murray
Miller A Phlor

I.BEDS

NEW TOBK OITT
Capital (9)

Joyee Coles
John Triesault
Roland Gucrard
Cap Ba Corps
Chester Hale Girls
'Wi te Markifir'

Jose Bohr Orch
Amerique ft Nev'le
Menory's Garden
John Qulolan
It UebllBS rgers
Roma Bros
Ana Batthy :

''CBoMT' at ta* Bki*'

Boxy (t|

Vltaphone
Whiting a Speaks

PlccadlUy (4>

Al Short Bd
Ted lisary

•sMile (4>

Mark Fisher Bd
l^ng a Voelk
Novelle Bros
A a L Walker
Gould Danoers
"Demi Bride"

Sheridaa (4>

Walt Blaufuaa Bd
"DSBil Bride"

Stratford

2d half (C-f)
Stepping Some
liBdfett a Lttbta
M BIltMeta Bd

SIveE (4>

DR ALBERT S. EPFS
Surgeon Dentist

ia7f BBOAOWAY, MEW TOBK
PsMM^ SttllSisf '

. PiMee: Okkksrisf M19

Jack Hylton BA
Tex McIiCod
R'dway H'd'n OlrlS
Hengler Broe
Keelej a AMdes
Wll^ WoHard

Royal
Princess Charming^

LEICE8TEB

Houston Sis '

Daisy Wood
Sandy Powell
Rich a Galvin
Norman Carroll
Payne a Hllllard
Ooben Belling
Vedras

UVFJlPOOL
Empire

La ChauTS Souris

MABCWasnBB
lUppodreme

The Moneymakers

Palace

Castles in the /Tr

NBWCA8TI.B

Lady Luclc

HEWPORT
Kmplre

Hollo Cabaret Bev

NOmMGHAM

Bela'a Gypslse
Leo Staats
Maltre de Ballet
••Woira Clothing"

Straad (S>

Marg Sekllllns •

Mils Kiemeva
M Daks
Allan Prior
Frodrio Fradkia
Ths Qobs
Strand Bal Corps
t Oamkle Boys
"See tea In Jail"

CinCAGO
Belmont (4)

Bddie Perry Bd
Buck A BukkMO
Babe Kane
Tom Faxon
Sophie Tilden
Margaret Bail
Angel Soto
Gould Dancers «

"Orc'ds a Brmlne"

Capitol <4)

Vltaphone
Del Delbridge Bd
Aokermaa a Dlok
Doree Leslie
Maree Marcotte
t Merry Maids
"Sorrows of Saua"

Chlcage (4)

Alplao Bomancs
Bttddy Weldoft
Irene Pavloska
"Knockout Rcilly"

(4)

Bd
Wild"

Bddle Hill
Muriel Kayo
King a King
Marlon Carl
Dars Blee
BUI Mysr
Sea Ckantles
"TelepkoBo Olrr

Vptowa (4>
Ruth Btting
Paper Rev
"Sorrows of Satan'

BALTIMORB, MD
Ceatory (4)

Spring Style Show
Hal Kemp Bd
Haas HSake
Drena Beach
Brlaa McDonald
"Faskloaa fer W*'

- Garden (4)

Fulton A Parker
Grace Doro
Raymond A Cverly

BVlTAIvO, N. T.

Buffala (4>

JAB MorssB
Bgypt
"Casey at tke Bat"

Isifkyetle (•»

Vltaphone
George Gould C«
J a B Morgaa
Deno 81a a T
Tacapi Tr •

"Nobody's Widow"

CLEVF.L.%ND, O.

Alien (3>

Williams A Boss
Harry Rose
Sonny Shuffle
Kazoo Korus
Adior Weil A H
Willie Robyn
Peggy English
Stephen Weniger
Phil Spitalny Orch
"O'hids A Brmlne"

Broadyue (t>

Roger W Fawn Bd
"Tell to Marines"

(T)
Duel de Kerekjarto

DETROIT
State (8)

Johnny Perkins
Stanley A Lea
BrQwn a Bailey
Eddie Moran

DULlTIf, MINX.
Garrick (8)

Chico

I^rceam <t)

JaatOB Slo

VBE8NO, OAL.
Wilson

2d half <6-f)
Doris Eaton
Fanchon a M Idea

let half (10-lt)
Conner 2
Gill & Warren
Badger A Mucssler
Fanchon A M Idea

LOS ANGELES

2d half (S-9)
Lynn Cowan Bd
Fanchon A M Idea
"Kiss in a Taxi"

Carihay Clrele

(Tndef)
Carll Elinor Orch
Laughlln'a Glory
Arnold Olaser
WU) Stanton
Keeiett^li Dancers
•*lrk*t Price Olorp"

Egyptlaa
Grauman Prolog
100 Years Ago
"Old Ironsides"

Flgneroa (1>

S Santaella Orck
Exploring Amason
"Magic Garden"

Fomm
(Tndef)

Gottschalk Orek
I'Inafore
Will Rogers
"Yankee Clipper"

Crlterloa

(Indef)
Jaa Bublnl Orch
"Beloved Bogue**

lAow'e State (1>

Gene Morgan Bd
Fanchon A M Idea
Sunburnt Strutters
HIgk Br'a Beaut's
"VoBua of Vealee"

MetrepeUtaa (tl>

Eddie Peabody Bd
Yankee Rose
Oo-Oo
Orange Grove 8
Eddie MCfllt
Joe Griflla
Do-Dads
"Gertie's Garter"

Million Dollar (84)

lioo Forbstein Orch
Visions
"Sorrows of Satan"

Uptown (1)

Abe Lyman Orck
"Afatlnee Ladies"

Hullo Ch'lcstOB

Boyat
Blue Masurka

Ben Meroff
"Make 'Bra

Art Kaha Bd
"DeaU Bride"

Orieatel <4)

Paul Ask
Cha'borl'B a Himes
Bddle Lambert
Paul Small
Maxine Hamilton
"Afraid to Love"

R Mackert Girls
"Casey m\ tke Bat"

OAIOLAIID. CAJm
T and D (t)

Fanchon a M Idea
A a B Samiels
Mas OllUvray
Lucae a Ines
Walt Boesner Bd

(»)
Armanda Chirot
Jose Mercado
Georgie Green
Will Cowan
Doreen Wilde
B«ko Wolf Bd

OMAHA
Blalte (8)

Roy Smeek

PHILADHLPHIA
Fays (8)

Ralpk Fielder Go
Toney A Norman
Larry Stoutettberg
Bennett 2

plying Henrys
Marriage"

Staaley (8)

Tom Brown,Orch
Marita A Scdano
Whitney Ensemble
Paquita Diaz
Fortuna Bonanova
Mareella Rey
"The Show"

PITTSBURGH
Aldlne (8) .

Frank Silver Bd
Vivian Glenn
Matilda FMan
Fred Rodgers
Vincent Kroea
"Fanst"

Grand (8)

4 Aristocrats
Allen Rogers
Ch'dr'n of Div'ce"

BOCK IS., ILL.
Frank McCenvllle

SACBAMXNTO
Sevileir <t)

Arthur .Turelly
Armstr'g A Phelps
Fanchon A M Idea
Maa Bradfleld Bd

(9)
Fanchon a Idea
A a B Samuels
Mac GUllvray
Ines a Lucas
Owea Bwdetea Bd

ST. IX>UIS
Gd. Centml (8>

Wallace A Cappe
Irene Taylor

MlssonH (fl
Darling 2
Walter Vernoa
Sisals a Blake
Aorlele Crayoa
SAN FBANCISGO

Warfleld (8>

Armanda Chlrt
Joss Mercado
Oeorgie Green
Will Cowen
DoreoB Wilde
Babe Wolfe Bd

(•)
Col B J Balleau
Reeves A Leu
Arlino Langan
Sunkiat Beautlea
Rube Wolf Bd
SAN JOSE, CAL.
CkUfsrala |M>

Doris Eaton
Fanchon A M Idea

STOOKTOB, OAL.
State

1st half (1«-U)
Doris Baton
Fanchon A M Idea

VNIONTOWN. PA.
State

2d half (7-1)
Claire A Wllmont
W'HINGT'N. D. C.

Metrepelltaa (t>

Vitaphone
Milton Davia
Kmile Smith
Dan Breeskin Sym
"O'klds A ErqulBO"

(10)
Vltaphone
"Anklee Preferred"

NEW YORK ClTr
Amerlcaa

1st half (11-18)
Dob Austin Co
Ardelie Cleaves
Kennedy A Francis
H'helor JantiMOQ R
Will J Wuid
Calvin a Wood
Helen Bach 8
(One to nil)
2d half (14-17)

Graco Aver Co
Murray & Irwin
Uert'nd A Ralston
Camp's (Jolleglans
Mahoney Sb Cecil
Morlcy A ABgsr
lielussi 3

(Oae te fill)

Avenue B
1st halt (11-12)

Rublnl A Rosa
Morlcy A Anger
(Three to nil) ^
2d half (14-lt)

Frank Evers Co
Bob Brandeis
Th'nton a Saulres
Malla Bart Co
(One to fill)

Boulevard
Ist half (11-13)

Boyd A Wallla
Barr & i'rofs

State (11)

Hungaria Tr
Ronard A W
Mary Haynes
Grant A AVint
(Two to nil)

Or

Victoria

Ist half (ll-13t
Casting CampbcllH
Elaine A Murjorie
Rose O'Hara
Cook A Vernoa
Harry HInes
DcM A Ilain'lon R

I'd hulf (14-17)

The FlorinlH
Rule A Tenney
M'Curthy a Sten'd
Carr Lynn
L'don Palace Girls

BROOKLYN
Bedford

let half (11-12)
Bordle Kraemer
C-h'berluin & Earl
Moore A Mitchell
Chas Ahoarn Co
(Obo te ml)
2d half (14-lT)

Powers 2
liarr <t Cross
(Joss &. Harrows
Marty White
Pat Daley Co

MAX STAMM
"THE NEW YOHKKRK"

Kdyth rotten Theatre. N. Y.
EMPIRE ( ITY FOUR. llraBflsrcl

Theatre, Newark* N. J.

SEE SER

ROEHM & RICHARDS
Strand Theatre Building
B'wav A 47tli St.. N. Y. C.

I .1, , . « H()9.*>

Teck Murdock Co
Rich a Cherie
(One to All)
2d half (14-17)

Casting Campbells
O * M Moore
Bonseo & Baird
Sid Hall Orch
(One to fill)

Dekineey M*
Ist half (11-13)

Grace Ayor Co
FluKlor BroH A R
Tuck A Cinna
Ilyaras A Bukkl
Carr Lynn '

4 Harttnta
2d half (14-17)

McCall Bros
Geo Stanley Sis
Will J Ward
B'helor Jamison Co
Chabot a Tortlnl
(One te flit)

OffBaa

1st half (11-13)
Bronson A Kdw'ds
Bale A Tenney
Harry Holman Co
Barrett A Cuneen
I/don Palace Girls

2d half (14-17)
Sclbinl A Albert
Lila Campus
Nielson & Warden
Puck a Whi^
The Wor^

Oreelsy 8a*
1st half (11-13)BAG Carmen

Chester & DcN'ere
Holden A King
Harrington R Co
Mil '

^
' I Tr \-

1 ir Cn

GatcNi

let half (11-13)
The Florinirt

4 Bell Boys
Smith & Sawyer
Puuk A White
The WortkS
8d half (14*it>BAG Carmen

Tuck A Clnns
Chas Rogers Co
Burt A Roscdale
Cantor's Revels

Melba
1st half (11-13)

Noel Lester Ce
Nelidoff 4
Maraton A Manley
Chaa Rogera Co
Marty WhiteBAR Gorman R
2d half (14-17)

Dixon Higprs 3

Nita Bernard
Oliver & Olsen
Chaa Ahearn Co
(Two to,tli> ,

MstoepsMi— fit)

Niobe
Bigelow A I.ee
Geo Broadhurst Co
Marparet Young
Gilbert & Avery B
(pne to nii>

Palace
let kklf (ll-ll)

Frank Evers Co
Malta Bart Co
Pressler A Kiaisa
Camp's Collegians
(One to nil)

2d half (14-17)
Nelidoff 4

OFFIC:iAL DHNTIST TO THE N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
tSSS Breedway, New Tork
Bet. 40th and 47th Sts.

Thh Week—VIOLET RARNFY Hii OA 1 r ROY

Verna ITaworth Co
2(1 half (l«pt|)

4 Ilarlinis
Wiseman Sis
Kennedy A Francis
Reeves A Wells
Cook A Vernon
Whirl of Syn(i)p"n

liaroln 8q.

iBt half (11-13)
Rett's Seals
T^lla Campus
Goss A Barrowa
Ferris A Ellis
Flo Meyers Coeds

2d half (14-17)
Elaine A Marjorle
Chester A DeVere
Brown ABirm'g'm
Marston & Manley
Verna Haworth Co

National

lat half (11-18)
Elsie Lange
Nielson A Warden

WHIN
PLAYINQ
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
TAILOR

ORDER
MONDAY:

908 Walmt St.^LS
Aeroplane Girls
Edna Buckler Co
"D'wn the Stretch"

New (4)

GAP Magley Oe
Mclvln Sia
"Loves Mistake"

BivaU (4)

Percy Oaks
ramsTi D«ioar
Maria Palay 4
"O'hids A Ermine"

Valencia (4)

MIscha GutersoB
"TeU te Marlaes"

BOSTOK. MAM.
Metropolitan (S)

Mouad City Orck

Westlaks («)

Red Coat

8

I'anchon A' M Idea
'•() hi.Ie & Kniiine"

MORii'NT'N. W. V.

MelfepeiltaB
2.1 half (7-1)

The Harmaniacs

MILWAIIKWIC
WleeoBslB <t)

Irmanette

NEWARK. N.

Brauterd (S)

Don Alvin Ce
Empire Comedy
If« ib'Mt Coltou
Bltb-. SiH
Zelma O Nsil

J.

Paliice (S)

Jazz Week
Dick I.eibert Orek
Calls Bros
Jerry
Jack Sidney
Joseph C!herney
Markell A FaUB
Dick Leibert
"Tke General*

Aaronson'N Cm'd's
Dick I'Oi),ort

Colby Ilarrirnan
"Fashions for W"

Bialle (i)
Bos Rommel Pros
"LOTO Thrill"

(10)
Rot Roiiiriiel Pres
' Magic Gardea '

Sl.l ir»ll Orrh
2d half (1117)

I'trez X .M.'.r^iiti;

rri« 101 1 is

l'l:tnunK Youth
Harry liincn
Roscmont'a Rev'r;'

Orpkeeni
iHt half (11-13)

MrCslI BreaGAM Moore
Tat l»a!.'\ C..
Kurt A Rosednlt'
( 'olorrsque R( \

'Jd half (14-17)
B-.yd A Wulllu
4 H<ll Boys
Hhe liim Her
I'ah'T K Mflntyr'*
DeM A Ham'ioa U

Chas «F Seamon
Z .stro A W Girls
(One to nilt

Premier
lat half (11-13)

R»-lblni A Alberi!
Kay A Rose
riainlng Youth
RublnoCr
LaHoea a Dupr'ce
td half (14-17)

Gautier's Toy Shop
Elsia Lang
Rich A Cheris
Ginger Snaps
(OBO to mi)

CHICAGO. ILL.
Rittlto (11)

I'Caeh LaQuinlan 3
Tracoy A Ellwood
Irene Franklin
Win EbH
Earl A Bell

ATLANTA. <iA.

(^rand (11)

Diiiz Monk»'ys
Krooniaii A Seyiii'r
Winnio Baldwin
Franli D'Armo Co
Ilugliie Clark Co

BAV KlnCE. N. Y.

1st half (11-lS)
The ('>iMntnH
Nita r.<Mti:ir(i

M'l>evitt i<(Miy A Q
Harry Breen
Rosemont Rev'lers

2d half (14-17)

Guines Bros
Ardelie Cleaves
Sm ith A Saw \ er
Butler A Paikcr
Ralph Floldsr Co

BI'M'GHAKI. ALA.
Temple (II)

Santiago 3

Potter g. GaTnble
Marie Subbott Co
Al Abbott
Taylor Tr

BOSTON, MASS.
Or»heai (U>

SamaroS A SoBlA
RInaldo
Cook A Oatinaa
Corbet t A Barry
Japon'te E'w'da Co
(One to All)

BCFFAIX). N.

State (11)

Hall a Rogers

T.

Fdy a Milliken

Kelly Jackson Co
Joe Browning
Wilson Sis Rev

MILWAUKKK
MUlev (11)

Watkin's Cir
Russell A Arntst'f
Burns A Wilson
Wilkena A Wilkena
Clinton a Rooney

BOOKID

THIS WEEK
BOGKRM and DONNELLY

S KIKUTAS JAPS
CO.

Oireotion KAEX J. LEl^DY
ttt West 47th St. Suite 901

Johnny Barry Co
Frank DoVoe Ce
^lonroe Broa
Liaseed Arabe

CLEVBfX>ND. O.

Stete (11)

3 Londons
Mabel Drew <'o

Arehor & B.lford
Hall A Dexter
Jullaa Hall Bd
DAIAAS. TEXAS

Melba (11)

I.ohse & Sterling
(Jertrudt* Moody Co
Jack Goldie Rev
Marka A Ethel
Ilamld Bey

EVANSV'LE. IND.
Tlvoll

1st half (1013)
Gordon A Day
Bernard A Henry
C & G Keating
Ails & Pullman
Roeeee Alls Bd
HOBOKEN. N. J.

Lyric

1st half (11-13)
Nurd lea 3

Chas P .Seamon
Heel A Toe Rev
(Two to fill)

2d half (14-17)
Bunang A Fox
Frances ll;ilci>mb
Ollleor llyman
Little Gems
(One te ltl)v

JAMAICA, li. 1.

Hillside

1st half (11-13)
Gaines Bros
Howard A Lind
Gingor Snaps
Fabcr A McTntyro
Maryland Col'eR'ns
2d half (14-17>

Bronson A Edw'ds
Kay A Rose
Martha Pryor Co
Parisian Arts
(One to flll)

liONDON. CAN.
Loew

1st half (11-13)
Baby Ger'dine A J
Greot Howard
IMith Clasper Co
2d half (14-17)

Smith A Dutton
Houlton A Whiting
Back to Hicksvllie

MBMPBIS, ^BlfN.
State (ID

Togan A Geneva

MONTREAL. CAN,
Leew (11)

Hubert Dyer Co
Farrell A ChadWIs
George Morton
Klmberly A Page
Earl I^ndsay's Reir
(One te flll)

NBITABK. N. J.

State (11)

Kay llanilin ^ iC

3 Songfiier.s

Savoy A Mann
Williams a Clark
Gibbs 2

NEW O'L'NIS. LA.
Stole (11)

Toodles A Tudd
3 Abbey Girls
Allman A Hmita
I'ranees White
l.ibby A Sparrow

NOBFOLK. VA.
State (11)

n Nitos
Jesse Miller
Chase A Collins
Bert Walton
Sercnaders
((3ne to nil)

rROVlH'CK. R. 1.

Emery (II)

Randow 3
CopeVand A Stone
Pein A Tennyson
Aunt Jemima
Geo Schrcci; Co

SAN A'T'lO. TKK,
Bmpire <ll)

Borilner A Boyer
Dolan & Gale
Al H Wilscn
Morris A Campbell
Rhode a Fridklh

TOBONTO. CAN.
Tonge St. <tl)

3«i Arleys
Athlone
Roland Travers Co
Rogera A Donnelly
Al LoBts Orrh

W'DHAVBN. L. I.

wniard
Ist half (11-13)

Perez & Man;:iie
Murray A Irwin
McCarthy & Si aril

Chabot a Tortiul
Cantor's Bevels
2d half (14-17)

Bett'8 Seals
Holden A King
Harry Breer*
Yerke Orch
(One to nil)

i
Vantages

|

NEWARK. N. J.

Pnntagee (II)

Kohler A K<lith
Diamond A Wall n
Joe Rea Orch
(Two to nil)

HI FFAI.O. N. Y.

Pantages (II)

Levan A Doris
Dance Studio
Bronson A Gordon
Geo Young Co
(One to till)

NIAtiARA FALL!^
PBBtages

1st half (ll-ir?)
Bern.stein Pup»
Deno SiH & T
Geo Gould Co
Jarvis Rev
(One to nil)
Id half (H-17)

Axtel Leander

Reynolds Donnegaa
(One to nil)

(H)
Robin A Hotxi
Webb He Hall
Raymond & Band
Coaklcy A Van
Stafford A Louise

TOLEDO. O.
Paatasee (11)

Dallas 3

Johnson A Johns*
Itarbier Sinims
Ilaxel Grven U«i
(One to flll)

INDIANAPOUS
Paatetes (11)

Norris Monks
Morton Harvey
Elaine Serena ders
4 Karcys
(Two to flll)

MAX HARTi
Books Picture Houses

1560 Broadwa* New Yoriv

Mack A liOe
Minstrel Memories
(Two to flll)

TORONTO. CAN.
Piinlagea (II)

Torino
Early A l4itght
Barrett A Clayton
Bobby IlenHtinw Co
Night In \'eni(e
(Mn<> to till)

HAMILTON, CAN.
raatages (II)

Don V'«l»»ri« <'o
Ctmiprm"! s of S'.son
McAllister Lawler
Baritee SU
(One to flll)

DBTBOIT. MICH
MIlM (II)

Van Cello A M
Rtteaell A Marconi
Joe Phiilipa Co

RLKHABT, iND*
Punliigea (II)

J J Collins

B A S Matthews
Vaudeville Ltd
Davis A McCoy
(One to fill >

MINNEAPOLIS
Pantiiges (II)

Hyland's Bir<l»
TCerr A Ensign
I 'red Bo%ver» Co
DowniuK A DouCXLl.
Itoyal I'eUin Tr
(One to lill)

III TTE. MONT.
I':intiige« (ll>

Alex (;il>ln>n r

l':\ aiis &r 1 ,''(m:i i <l

Cun'gham A Ben *

Alez'der A BlinuiS
4 KadSB

i^ssttiBiiiiiiiAi.iUd4Jlliiii mm
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22 SHOWS AND ONE RIOT

FOR COOPERJN NEWARK

Three a Day and Midnight

Friday Got Total of

$9,100

Newark, April S.

The police roserve* were called

out to bundle the crowd at a mid-
night show of Jimmy Cooper's Re*
vue at the Orpheum FHday ntfeht
The riot occurred when a crowd

of more than 1,000 tried to get into

the houae before the night audience
had left at 11: SO o'clock.

Cooper played to $9,100 on the
week, giving 22 performances,
three daily, including Sunday, with
a midnight show Friday night. The
Cooper show hma been playing In-

dependent since closing its Colum-
bia Circuit season. It is now billed

as "Jimmy Cooper's Okeh Kcvue
with Butterbeans and Busie.^ The
Cooper troupe is in Washington
this week, with Baltimore |» |<>1-

low April 11.

The crowd smtiHod In the the-

|it«* d«i6r% tdiPt do^ yiind and In-

jured one policeman.
The Orphejiim cat^s to ft ooiored

clientele.

KOSHERKITTYKEIXY
Kitty Koliy Irene L«ary
MoiiL^ ;io>ji-n..«. ««•..• liaiiy Carter
Mrs. aiuij i:kei|yi;«.«..J^lherine iiiuKuum
Witn^ lyce iimcy iiutte

Jdrii. ^ruh i- LMnbaUl||. . iCi>bulie VVincoU
I'iit.iuK U'it«iilly....«.«*....i?j:eU J. bie^er
Kuii.e yt-iubaum.».,»«v,>v«;«lHsiiche iiuure

Joe iSAriit«».**««*i«»»t4*«*«**«»^*Jaci( x-ord

I.. ••..»..... ••iVdiia L^wiemi¥G»

It duc3 not 8eem possible that a
show ui iiiis type should be able to
attract pau'oiia^fe anywiiere alter
the opening periurmanee. W'iioever

^ is respuusiuio lor liiis so-calicd bur-
les^o uuaptiun mijfiit, at the very
least, have taken a squint at the
film by this name for a lew tips
that would have helped some.
Just what particular class of peo-

ple Ibis was aimed at would be dif-
ttcult to dciine. It most decidedly
does not appeal to the burlesque
crowd. Not a comedian in the out-
fit, not one straight laugh, and no
one who can warble sulliciently well
to tiraw more than a few secondii of
applause, 'xhe chorus, with one or
two exceptions, is bad«y matchad la
addition to other dellciencies.
There are sullicicnt comedy sit-

uations in the original book to fur-
nish an audience with a laugh a
minute. The burlesque adaptation
is a weird and complete transfor-
mation, having apparently done its

best to get as far away as possible
Irom any possibilities proffered.

Irene Leary is not particularly
.
aifelpted to the lead fern role. She
haim no vocal ability, nothing that
approaches a fair standard in the
hooting department, and does not
llqurish datuch . a. ta vat aayatte
axcited.
The opening scene in the greyish

light of dawn, is hard on the eyes.
For about 15 minutes odious plati-
tudes are bandied about while the
"plot " is being planted. The pro-
ceedings are tiresome and the
planting process extiemely crude.
Fred J. Steger, Irish tenor, then

iroes through grave hardships in
getting the high notes out of his
throat. He rushes in wildly in one
scene and, Instead of speaking to
the girl, yells at the audience.
"Kosie. your house Is on Are!** All
raise their voices so far nbova nor-
mal they actually scream.
The love scenes lack fervor and

conviction. Blanche Saure (Rosie)
Is a big girl who acts like a skit-
tenish 90- pounder. Harry Carter,
juvenile lead, is amateurish. He has
no stage prcHence and has not yet
learned to curb useless motions
with his hands. In addition, his
voice does not carry and he, too,
addresses his speeches to the air.
The few laughs garnered are

mainly on hoke stuff. A souse party,
heavily overdrawn, carrloa the bur-
den of supplylnc: the laughs. There
is a real laugh with the Chinaman
who pockets everything thrown at
him and hands his aggressors laun-
dry tickets.
The moMt creditable performance

Is that of Joe Barnes, as a four-a-
day hoofer bragging about playing
big time. Joe seems to be acting

- his natural self, as realistic a hoofer
as may be found standing around
thA Bond buildings Joe la ^eat in
this show.

In a show mnklnpr a direct bid for
nationality pntron.tge th^re Is not
even a poj»snbie dialectician.

Phil Ott Is a wish-washy "type"
Dutch comedi.iM. He cannot fT«^t

nrrnM ns n TTrhp comedian with
the Dutch accent. Ros-ille VVincott
(Mrs. Feinbaum) also lacks the use
of the language, nnd Katherine
Bin'-,'ham (Mrs. Mary Kelly) trlp.s
over the Irish bro^Mip uncertainly.
A reminiscent burlesque tourh

was vested In a shT.dnw scene. Miss
T/oary dnnood nronnd the bedroom
!n the darkness, with a silhouette
of her form visible to the audience,
taking off her clothes piecemaal and
4hm jumping lata had.

j
vmmil routk]

COLUMBIA
April 11

A lorna of the South Seas—Uiner's
Bronx, New York.

Big Sensation—Bmpire, Brook-
lyn.

Bozo's Show—Oayety, Detroit.
Gay Harlem—Casino, Boston.
Give and Take—Bmplra, Prorl-

dence.

Kongo—Palace, Baltimore.
New York to Paris— Empire,

Newark.;,;

sporting Wldowa'-<!iMbid» Krook-
lyn.
Watermelons—Oayety, Washing-

ton.
Williams, MolUa—Casino, Phila-

delphia.
Wine, WowMWI #nd Soj^T ' Qiyaty,

Pittfhuirgh^A'':';;."

'-;;:-:i|4UTUAL;^:
Boai ; iNiBB Jto'Nf^JiVll^ Waah-

ingtotl.:-'
••

Bathing^eautlea^noward, Bos-
ton.
Bright Eyes—Empress, Chicago.
Cunningham and Gang—Majestic,

Paterson.
Dimpled ParUngs—CadiUac, J>o-

troit."
-

Finnell, Carrie—Gayety, Omaha.
Follies oC Pleasure—Mutual, In-

dianapolis. ..
.

French libditaHf€Nl]f#^,'
more.

Frivolities of 1927 — Corinthian,
Rochester.
Ginger Girls—Music Hall, Akron.
Good Little Devils—Garrick, St.

Louis.
Happjr £loiira-T<2a)irety, IHnnaipo^

lis. '.
. •

•

Hollywood Saaiidaia^ 6t|raMPle^
New York,
Jazztime Revue—Savoy, Syracuse.
Kandy Kids—L. O.
Kuddiing Kutiea—Oayetjrr

waukee.
La Itont, Jack Oarrlek. I>ea

Moines.
Laf lin' Thru— Academy, Pitts-

burgh.
Land of Joy—Gayety, Montreal.
Midnight Frolics—Lyric, Newark.
Meoiillght Ifhtda-^lt, Tork. Pa.:

12, Lanca.ster; 13, Altoona; 14,

Cumberland, Md.; 15, Unlontown,
Pa.:- li^\1irailitiigtaii* 'I^ .

-

'

Nauihtr Ntttlaa—Oafiatsr, IMIi-
ville.

NIte in Parls^State, Springfield.
Parisian Flappers

—

Tj. O.
Record Breakers—11, Allentown;

12, Columhia; IS. Wflllamsport; 14.

Sunbury; 15-16, Reading, Pa.
Round the Town—Motual, Kansas

City.
Sky Rockets-^Bmpire, Cleveland.
Smiles and Kisses — Tfocadero.

Philadelphia.
Speed Girls—Oayety, Scranton.
Step Along — Alhambra» Naw

York.
Step Lively Girli ^ Oairdty.

Wilkes-barre.
Stone & Pillard—Park, Erie.
sugar Bihiea Wwipfm, Ctaata-

natl.

Tempters—Garden. Buffalo. <

Vaaipd af lttr-^H«daea« ^hlan
City.

LEGIT CLEANUP CHILLS

STOCK BURLESQUE MEN

Box Office Hurt as Shows Are

Toned Down—-'^Virgin Man''

JaH Tormt i Scare

Conviction and sentence of au-

thor and producers of "The Virgin

Man" has had its effect as a deter-

rent on the burlesque stocks in New
York.

Most of tha ihaws hava heen
toned down sinea and tha police are
keeping watch.
The toning down process has not

helped the box office, though with
most of tha stock operator* crying
the blues, but unwilling to take
chances on a pinch which previous-

ly had practically been courted in

some instances for tha supposed
publicity value. •

With the current, clean-up proc-

ess and with the coppers emphatic
about meaning business unless the

ahowa are kept tame, but outlook

for some of tha Jittwka ^ aoiia too
promising.
With the Columbia and Mutual

elrd<itta ar tha fag and af mm aea-

son a few of tlia stocks may do
business when the circ^it houses
close for the summer.

Frank Dane Mist Sm
Frank Dana, local boxing pro-

moter, must serve a term of three

years in the penitentiary for viola-

tion of tha local anM*hexfag Jawa.
S)atte as presidaai of tha National

Sporting Club was arrested follow-

ing a raid by the police on the Ar-
cade in January, IfM. Though at

liberty under bond, Dane previously
spent several months in jail follow-

ing his conviction in the lower
courts endeavoring to ralsO' hall.

Tha final decision was handed
down yesterday by the District

Cqurt of Appeals. The boxers ar-
restad 1^ th# aaaia tsihd

qultlid^'::. >

JEALOUSY AND IODINE

JamM nabarta Naarly Taak Matn
Ovar ewaatlaiP Talking

Claiming to be an ex-light
heavyweight boxer, Jamea Roberts,
26, of 63 Perry street was arraigned
In West Side Court on the charge
of disorderly conduct by Patrolman
John Gilmora of tha Wast 100th
street atatloa.
Oilmore came across Roberts in

front of 101 West 102nd street. He
found a young man struggling to
wrest a vial of alleged lodtna from
the fighter's hand. The youth was
having his hands full until Oilmore
heard the screams of a young girL
Oilmore sped to tha aeana and took
the bottle.

It' was found not to contain
poison. Roberts, according to the
blueeoat "attempted to end his Ufa*
on the doorsteps of his "sweet-
heart's" home. It is said Roberts
found his "sweetie" talking to an-
other boy. Ha sought an explana-
tion and when none was forth-
coming decided to "end it all."

The "attempt" .awakened the
tenants in tha house. Whaa Gil-
more found the spurious poison he
locked up the former boxer. When
Roberts was takan to tha police

station, ha said ha felt sorry for
the trouble he created and asked
to be released. In court an ad-
journment was taken.

PAULINO BEATS HEENEY

AS GARDEN CROWD BOOS

Spaniard Drops Tom in First

Round<-Other Bouts

ae-

N. Y.'s New Stocks

Two additional stock burlesques
for New York will get undar way
the latter part of the month*^
stock will follow the regrular

Mutual season at the Olympic,
New York, while around the cor-
ner from this houaa another will be
planted at the Irving Place. The
latter will be operated by Charles
Bums, who, when not a competl-
Uve pcodneaeUUi kii atficha of the
Olymp^

I«ist summer rivalry waxed so
hot between the competing stocks
that "pullers -in" and steerers were
employad t« fKai|l tlifmMM^ hiiili-

neaa.

Colored Tab Plays

RmfMnit Undm Old NMie
Frank Montgomery staged a col-

ored show, "Brown and White
Revue," at the Lafayette (Harlem)
thia waok.
Another colored show came to

Harlem last week which had pre-
viously come to upper New York
(lAfayatta) undar aaalM title.

"Shuffle Along" was the musical,
but last week it returned to the

Lancoln under its original name,
*ma Mayor of JMa Town.**
Sydney Easton. formerly In vaude

with Billy Stewart, has a new
partner in Joe Sinmis. The Easton
atld Stand eo« to hitting tha T. O.
B. A.

Fiul Sab Lake Races

FroDi Aiinl 9 to Mai 7

Salt Lake City, April 5.

License to hold a spring race
meet at the State fair grounds
April t-ilar T had baaa ii9Mlt«d to
William P. Yha hy tlM Btata Raoing
Commission.
William W. Saegmiller, re-elected

chainiiail af tha CoDiaitaMoB, hold
that, according to legal advice on
hand, there was no option but to
grant a permit since the Reed Rac-
ing Laar would not ha repealed until
May 9.

The track is now cleaned up.
Pari-mutuei machines are here and
horsaa |iro on their way. About 400
thoroughbreds will take part lA Uie
races. C. B. Irwta wlU hring more
than 200, v''''-"-'^

'

NO P0ST4IWEEL TOUR

"Kitty Kelly** Passes Up Road Dates
, "^Ffdr .gff*ot Next Saaean _

"Kosher Kitty Kelly" which has
been playing tha COhyahia eironit
wound up its season last week after
playing the Columbia, New York.
The plan to rotate the show as a

road attraction IhdcipMldant of the
Columbia circuit was called off

when the producers figured the pro-
posed tour would lessen its value
for another trip over the Columbia
circuit next faaaon. ^:^

Dramatic at Hudson
A spring and summer season of

dramatic stock will be installed at
the Hudaon, Union City, N. J., at
the close of the season for Mutual I

about four weeks ahead of usual

MIMEB'S BBOn CLOSINO
Miner's Bronx is scheduled to

clone for the season next week,

Wheel attractions.

The stock will be operated by
Jules Lerenthal, making the third
stock organization controlled by
him. Others are the Rialto Play-
ers, Rialto, lioboken. N. J., and
Fulton Players at Fulton, Brook-
lyn. N. T.

Stork Dies," Columbia
"liaby Blue," musical comedy,

taken off aa a flop in the legiti-

mate last season, is again in re-
hearsal and will be sent over the
Columhia Wheel under the title of
"The Stork Dies."

Paul M. Trebitsch, one of the
producers, will handia tha bur-
lastoa atknctloa.

dosing time.

Stock at Midway, Chi

Stock burlesque goes in at the
Midway, Chicago, April 18.

The company, organized out of
New York, Includes Lew White,
Jack Lewis, t'rank O'Nolil, Irving

Coroner^fl Juqr Exonentes
Meehan in Diggins' Death

Los Angeles, April 6.

Tha eofonar'a iter thyiitigattng
the free-for-all fight in the
Crescent Club, Hollywood, which
resulted in the death of Eddie
Diggins, prise fighter, handad In a
verdict that Diggins met his death
from "a sharp instrument In the
hand of a person or persons un-
known «tb irlth haHHeldal in-
tent."

One member of the Jury handed
Coroner Nance a dissenting opinion
expinatan tha apliHon Hutt Diggins
met his death from "a stab In the
thorax and I believe the wound was
made by a piece of glass accident-
dlir." WltnoMaa had tastifiad that
there had been a great deal of fly-
ing gla.ss from mirrors and chande-
liers, during the general melee.
Tha 'daroiiar'a jury Vardiet ex-

onerated Charlie Meehan. builder,
at first held as a murder suspect.
Meehan appeared at the inquest
swathad in bandagea. liouis
Mfnney* dWtier of the Crescent
Club, testified that Meehan had
caused most of the disturbance
that led up to tha ftrhbaaHut affitrts
by him (Menney) to quiet or eject
the builder were futile because of
the latter's superior physical
strength.
Menney's bartender retained an

unwavering "I don't know" attitude.
He refused to answer a question as
to Whether he sold liquor over the
bar. Ho admitted having heard
some noise whereupon he claims
ho took the night's receipts and
went home.

liloyd Hamilton, screen comedian,
was subpoenaed aa a witness but
was not called to te.stify. Diggins
died in Hamilton's arms aa the
latter tried to apply first aid help.

By JACK PULASKI
The British peroentaga la tha

Garden last Friday night thought
Tom Henney, of New Zealand*
should have had a draw against
Paulino Uscudun, known as tha
Basqua woodehoppar. And ao thara
was some booing when Joa Hum*
phries raised Paulie's arm. Tha
Latin element, however, cheered
and, though preponderant ainOUg
the audible fans, were right.

It was a fierce battle in a way,
but not generally satisfactory. Tha
heavyweights wara locked la aaah
other's arms moat of tha tlma. Fraa
blows were generally as wild as the
March winds. But the Spaniard
with the Indian name earrles a
kick In his left mit. It's a wild
hook in action, and landing right it

can spill an opponent. A clever man
can easily evade that hook. Twice
Heeney caught it on the button.
Late in the Urst round the blow sent
him across the ring and he sat
down. Then again in the seventh
one of Paulie's circular lefta aon«
nected again. Tom's kneea wavarad
but he remained vertical.

After the knockdown In tha first*

Hiaiiay went to work and for a
Ctdttl^e of rounds had the best of the
mlllihg, shooting both hands to
Uzcudun's face. Occasionally ha
tried an uppercut In dose, but aa
the bout wore on Heeney grew
tired and probably lost confldence
In his ability to hurt the Spaniard.
After the sixth session it seemed all

Paulie's. Heeney was willing
enough and kept coming iri, but he
took a lacing. Tom specialized on
grabbing the woddchopper's right
arm.
Heeney was not outclassed, and

Paulie again fulled to show class.

Tha' Siianiard was almost as tired
as Toom, In proof of which ha
failed to pull those funny acrobatics
when the bout was over aa when he
met Knute Hansen. Heeney mada
a much better showing than the big
Dane, who Just hasn't the fighting
heart, and while any heavy will find
It hard to drop the man who
chopped down 40 treea In one day«
he iini^ championship caliber. >

Insccurscy Display
The semi-final, also of 10 rounds,

was one long performance of in«
accuracy in hitting batwaan Pat
McCarthy, Boston, the winner, and
Matt Adgie, of Philly. Adgle is no
lion tamer by any means, yet
a wIlHng mixer who aan taka
it. With long legs planted far apart
he bored in with animal-like steps,
while his manner of swinging long
arma made him a eoneara peraon.
McCarthy nailed him with what
looked like neat blows. Certainly
he tried hard enough to do harm
with uppercuta. Either ha missed
the target or Matt was immune.
The idea left by these two heavies
was that neither could do much
more than knock your hat off.

The first 10 was a bust. Patsay
Haley called it off In the second
round, after warning Andre Routit*
French lightweight, to stop hitting
Joe Salaa low. Tha latter Is from
the coast and was one of the best
of the amateurs. Routis started
socking below the belt in the first

round aAd Joe complained, Andy
being warned. Salas Is a lanky kid,

but Routis might have kept 'em
higher. But he didn't and so gets a
technical knockout marked against
him, with a suspension and
dough for dessert.

GAMBLING CHARGE OUT

EX-WIFE WOULDN'T APPEAR

Joe Benjamin Dismissed on Assault
Charge

Los Angeles, April 6.

Joe Benjamin, lightweight boxer.
Was released on the charge of as-
sault with a deadly weapon grow-
Inp: out of an alleged visit to the
home of his divorced wife. Marion

Fields, Tex Bruch. Lola I^irnond, ^'i* gambling was dismissed in
finK^ nmymm. puiy v^m^t^m «m.i ' H pcclal Bossions sgalnst PUto Mil'

A charge of maintaining a room picture actress, in Municipal
Judge MacCoy'e court.

I •i()so(<iiti()n was dropped—tem*

Others.

Saak CHIeafa Stoek 6001
' Chicago, April

Fax A KraijKe, rtpr r;iiorN »#f «to' k t tk' ri In a i.ild on nn apartment on
i>urlesque In Milwaukee and Min- th** third floor of the building July

\hH')u-H, of 4K8 8th avenue, de-
H'flhed by the poliro as a "kitty
innn," and 'Ihomas Morris, door-
man.

'f'he two. With 2S others, were

neapolls, art reported loriking for

a south side houao here la Instal a
1 1 atock polloy^

so Inst.

Th« justlcea decided tha avldenca
Insuffldan^

porarily at least—when Miss Nixn tt.

refused to appear against him.

STECHER WINS FROM LUTZE
Los Angeles, April B.

Joe Stecher, heavyweight wr« st-

liMR champion, retained his title

here at the Olympic Auditorium, by
Winning tha odd fall flrom Nick
Lutsa*
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AMONG THE WOMEN
By THE SKIRT

Th« Best Dressed Woman of th« W«tk
HARRIET HOCTOR

H*etor mn4 Holbrook, P«l«e« (Vaud*)

Taltnt At th« Pallet

Hfhen th« kinks of a Monday matinee mr% taken out of the Palace
•how the program this week will have aettled down to a bill that could
In» well called ideal.

The flret woman to appear was Marion Lane with Fitd Bt-nens, No. 3.

lltaa Lane did her toe daneee in a white feathered ballet dress a gypsy
dress of innumeniblo ribbons predominating In blues, and a brassiere
effect in silver with a diamond back. A cloak of silver with white fur
trimming was also shown.
Veeta Victoria after an absence of many yeare was warmly received.

It must have pleased Miss Victoria mightily to find slie had so many
friends. Demands for "Waiting at the Church," and "Poor John" kppt
the English singing comedienne upon the stage well beyond her allotted

time. liowell Sherman with Pauline Qaron did exceedingly well in a
Shipman's act from "Lawful Larceny." Miss Garon proved an ex-
cellent foil for her hus])and. Her gown was a white lace long blouse
effect with a three tier chiffon skirt. Louise Quinn in a small role was
In a sequin gown of a wistaria shade.
Harriet Hoctor and William Holbrook are a dancing act, welconWi to

niiy bill. Enough cannot be said of Miss Hector's toe dancing. She is

in a class all by herself. Miss Hootor wlio originated the going back-
wards on her toes while bent nearly double could well drop it from her
repertoire as it has been so widely copied and at best it Is not good
to look at. Miss Hector's impression of Mae Murray was done in the
well known black satin close fitting gown. An Egyptian silver scarf
covered gold pants and brassiere. From the pants hung tabs of gold
lace. Two lovely net dresses followed, both ankle length. One was
white with pink petals. Tho other was a breath of the sea in Its ex-
quisite shades of green. Mauve and cerise rosettes made up a most
unusual combination.
Welcome to America, Will Fyffe! It has long needed comedians like

you. Monday matinee the huge audience roso in a body and gave you
a tribute the like of which hasn't been seen at this house in many
years.

Neville Fleeson has in Norma Terris a partner with talent. Miss Terris
is doomed for a long aiid birllllant vaudeville career. Her Urst costume
was a simple affair of white net ruffles hUng from a rather long bodice
besprinkled with stones, A hooped affair was of palest pink net. Coral
Velvet made very close fitting was gathered at the front with a diamond
ornament. A black velvet dress and hat showing strands of red hair was
so becoming it wouldn't be a surprise were this miss to blossom forth
as a red head.

danced, the costume of the Queen of Clubs in pink and greon Silk with
< lubs of black velvet appliqued was Just as pretty on the underside
being of black with silver clubs. A gold spangled brown net with petaled
hem was the prettiest of the Unalo frocks.

Unusual Qowns on Unusual Women
The gown Cecil Cunningham wore at the Palace last week was of

crepe in the fashionable combination of black and white and very smart.
The line where the white blouse Joined the black skirt was unusual and
so was the use of the steel beads. A single drapery fell from the left

shoulder but the skirt was slashed at both sides with a slight cascade
effect. Miss Cunningham's use of English and her enunciation surprised
many hearers after her reference to her "night clubs.*'

Wilda Bennett wore her beautiful gowiM boautifully. A Jet trimmed
black lace had a large group of flowers on one' side of the skirt and
the heels of her slippers matched these. Creation of sequins in the fish-

scale effect bad the circular skirt and can be used to such advantage
while spinning. Her opening costume was of White ostrich plUmes and
silver cloth and fringe.

Elsie Janis* yellow crepe frock was made similar to the black one
worn the week before. Suggestion for a song title "\Vhat a hair pin

means to Elsie Janis. that's what you mean to me." And what Elsie

meant to the audience was plainly evident.

Can't Beat Souea's Band
No new-fangled orchestra can beat the band when it cornea to stirring

music. Everybody enjoys a good march—^from a comfortable seat—so

Sousa and his band were cordially welcomed at the Paramount. The
program says "The Stars and Stripes Forever" wns played at every

performance on the band's tour around the world. How the men must
love it by now!

Marjorle Moody, In a black taffeta gown with a deep hem of black
net, sang two songs after being escorted to the center of the stage by
Sousa himself with courtesy so rare as to be remarkable.
The Dennis Sisters, surrounded by velvet draperies and with the aid

of a white and gold piano, harmonised nicely.

State's Orchestra Best, But Too Ambitious

The State audience this week is listening to the orchestra's "Second
Hungarian Rhapsody." It isn't so good. Rather too pretentious a number
for so small a band. At the State Is probably the best vaudeville or-
chestra in New York City, but it musn't step out of its character.

Ploetz Bros, and sister, opening tlie bill are nothing like their name.
A Mvelier opening act would be hard to find. The girl appears first in
white tights blowing a trumpet. 'For a dance she wore a diamond af-
fair. And for her difflcult falling stunts she was In gold rompers, Blaek
and silver made up a sort of exaggerated pants costume.
The girl of Brookes and Nace wore a blue box coat with brilliant but-

tons and a red accordion pleaded skirt. No stockings but red slippers.

An Indian number was done in whito leather trappings.
Teck Murdock has an amusing sketch. He works very much like Hal

Skelly. Three girls with him have very pretty dresses. One was in a
green ruffled taffeta^ dress with orchids for a trinuning. A red and
white checked silk made with a pinafore effect of all red had a huge
rear bow. This miss' legs looked all the better for a pair of very shiny
silk hose. The other miss was in pink taffeta.

The Ouiran and Marguerite act has ail the ear marks of Olaso. VIenty
of money spent on this proauction. Six girls in chiffon costumes with
flower girdles appear first. Marguerite then does an adagio with her
partner, in white pants and brassiere. In deep pink ballet net dresses

the girls looked great. Bodices were silver and very notleeable were the
tights worn. The soloist did a rag toe dance In a gold costume consist-

ing of a flowered material. Fringe ocMtumes were very beautiful. Each
girl was in a distinct shade and the effect was a delightful picture.

Marguerite for a Spanish dance chose black velvet with a green fringe
trimming over flowers. The entire company ended in pink union suits

witli blue bows. The popular silver fringe was Worn by the star for
tlie blackbottom.

GRAY MATTER
By MOLLIE GRAY
(TOMMY QRAY'8 8I8TER)

Pretty Girls

In the liour and a iialf of vaudeville of a three-hour and a half show
lit the Broadway, "Misses and Kisses" Is an agreeable pkrt. Nine pretty

Itfar'ki^, are good dancers and sing, appearing first in red and white silk

costumes and red hats, then in yellow and black and ugain in blue and
yellow and tasseled turtjans, all made on the soubrettc model. A little

blond wore a pretty baby blue crepe de chine trimmed with lace and
looked the Innocent miss she didn't talk like. They sang a number of

old songs b.ack of tlie cnrtain, which showed good sense.

Olga Stock, who seems to have two voices, one of which is beautiful,

wore a lovely blue taffeta frock made with a double skirt, each one with

a deep hem of net and with a bussle effect that was held In place with
small white flowers. The largo hat she carried by the streamers was
of the same sliade. A gypsy costume was a yellow satin bodice and
ribbon fringe and a dainty crepe in flesh color had a petaled skirt, each
one with Its irridescent spangles on the edge and a single row at the

neck.
The dancer witli Arthur Corey probably carries l)er eo.stumes in an

envelope, except for tiie train of metallic cloth and ftaihers which she

iised effectively in one number.

At the Hip

Mednmn and Donna, with an important looking ci est on tlie curtain

at tho Hip, know their Spanish. Tlie girl'.s first costume was of heavy
wliUw silk with the llc i etf petals of l l ie skill piped in red and em
broidered with deep red r«)S( s. The gold span-U d srarf of the next way
the only part large enout^h to show what it was made of. Two otiier

dance costumes were of net with the ruflled .'^^kiils, one a black on a

white bodice and the other all rose color.

The girls of the Rosemont Mardi Oras dance so fast it's hard to de-

eldo what their costumrs are. For tlie op«Miing one girl wore lace and

long silk fringe and anrttlier some pink taffeta. In a woodland scene

the lady jumped from a tree in a pretty white bodice and skirt of red

and white leaves. After having been to Egypt three playing cardf

When Esther Ralston Sighs
Esther Ralston gets a chance to wear some beautiful clothes in 'Tash-

lons for Women.'* Soft, trailing negligees, metallic brocades and furs

—

even a negligee of ermine, added to a New York chorus girl's natural

ability and what chance did a rich—no! poor—no! rich again—noblenian
have. V

Esther sighed—a sigh heard round the theatre—and the swinging doors
revealed the expected and hoped for finish.

Maude Wayne didn't stand a chance against Esther, either In the fight

for the Job or in looks. It must be hard to imitate a lady witli a lifted

face when the unlifted one Is as attractive as Esther's but it's probably
all In a day's work^hard or soft, old or young, new or old* her faoo bo*
longs to her direotor-^t least for the picture.

The three girls with Eddie Pardo, in vaude, wear simple and pretty

dressea for their various changes. The most elaborate was -worn by
Gloria Archer. It was of black and white georgette, the lower half of

the skirt being black and embroidered with crystal beads and the rest

being white embroidered with Jet. It had a narrow girdle and large

bow of black velvet.' Another nice frock was white erepo de chine with
appllqued silk roses and a lovely blue georgette erepo had only a band of

crystal at neck, waist and hem.

Menjou In High •ehoel
*^'enlng Clothes" of the title was all left to Adolphe Menjou after

the balliff'ji visit—the rent of the fine apartment and the maid's wages
must have been paid in advance for he still had them, though without

food for days—but Virginia Valli's evening clothes are worthy of men-
tion, too. A wrap was of blaek velvet with a band of metallic embroidery
and fringe at the bottom and a negligee of satin trimmed with lace and
fur was lovely. A coat with a hip- length cape back and tight collar

had a wide border of embroidery on the cape and cuffs.

Adolpho's six months at night sOhool In Barls must have been Just

what the wisest Beatrice Fairfax would have ordered. Even though
it cost him the quarter of his fortune he had kept, that's a high school

and it did accomplish what he wanted. Louise Brooks was one of his

teachers and what she didn't know wasn't known.

"Price of Honor" for Jurors

"The Price of Honor," written and edited by women, is a good picture

for all potential Jurors to see. The paroled murderer who had been eon-
Vlcted on circumstantial evidence tries to prevent the break between his

daughter and the son of the man who convicted him by committing
suicide, but with all the evidence pointing toward murder by the boy.

His letter to the boy's father, telling the truth, was destroyed and the

boy almost hung. Suspense was so well sustained It almost fooled the

audience, In spit of its experienee with almost-hung heroes.

Dorothy Revler was the loving daughter who sometimes forgot to

wear mourning for her father.

Monkey Business

"The Monkey Talks" out of his turn It seemed at one time but it

was all right in the end. Another story of the circus and the stage. The
monkey business was really good. As often as men act like monkeys It

is rarely that they are treated that way so it was rather hard on the

little fellow but it made something different In a picture.

Jane Winton and Olive Borden are the ladies and Raymond Hitch-

cock lightened and brightened the picture and the audience when he got

the chance.

Wired Radio in New York

When Women Are tmart
"Redheads Preferred" tells the story of a remarkable woman. At the

start of her married life she catches her husband—in Uu t koos with him

disguised In the color he preferred—In a wild night at the Artists' Ball,

after he had lied to her.

And the next morning she gets the big contract signed for him, still

disguised. After the reconcllatlon she never tells him what she did

or knows about the night b< fnre. Think of the strong will that showed

but it was a good Investment for the future—something laid away for

a stormy day.
Marjorle Daw was the wife, Clssle Fitzgerald and Vivian Oakland a

couple of other wives, and Raymond Hitchcock, Just as funny without

his tenor voice.

Monty Banks' Own
Monty Banks wrote "Play Safe" and that Is probably why he playrd It,

No one else could or would. It -tartfd off like a fairy story of the earnest

yoiintr man rescuing his unknown emph)ycr, a helpless little lady typify-

ing tlie reason rich men marry poor girls. It developed Into an ever-

lasting chase with the young man hanging on the edge of oblivion most
of the time and no ouo. cnriiit,' h<»w soon ],c f' 11 In,

If Monty was looking for liard work wlien ho wrote this one, he found

it. Virginia I^'C Coi hin was the trivial reason for the chaso.

The 'Ligf,'cst .«nrpi iso during "A
_Bo—Hokum
Kiss in a Taxi" was ii'ar ill" '"rid

when charming Kululic Jensen demanded of hof husband "Who is th«'

man—there Is always a man at the bottom of It—who is he?" and the

amount of appltiuse must have shocked the mm in tho audi^ ne.
But thry all enjoyrd s< f ing l>b" Dntii^ l.-; -nia.sli things. She should bf

ready for the hlu: h a^ue after all that pitohing.

Be It ever so hokum there's nothing suf-eeeds like a Hma.ah and those

big glasses she threw have outgrown th^ir usefulness for any other

purpose.

(Continued from page 1)

to Invade New York with Its tele-

phonic system of entertainment.
Wired radio has been practically

operating for a year on Rtaten
Island, charging a $1 and $2 per
month for its wired amusement
serviee, the feo depending on the
kind of receiver, ear-phoned or
loud speaker,
A triple dial system of reception,

permitting for a three-ply program
slmultaneo\>sly broadeast, divided
into classifications of instrumental,
vocal and talk or educational, will
give a choleo of whichever is do*
slrable.

The pr«».«?ent air conditions of
ether-pirating, wave-jumping, with
the Federal Radio Commission
powerless to control It, makes the
"wired wireless" debut advantage-
ous. While the official govern-
mental commission Is receiving
applleatlons for new air allocations,
the large number of stations is

bound to create some ether con-
fusion.

Wired Radio, through Its North
American Corp. alliance, has access

;

to the light and power lines of
many important commttnitiea Thin
powerful corporation controls pub-
lic utilities in practically every
large city, and the reception via
the electric light and power lines
thus is very feasible.

Factor in Show Bis

Along with Wired Radio's In-
vasion of the metropolitan amuse*
ment field,- the National Broadcast*
Ing Co. will unquestionably become
an Important factor in tho show
business in short order. This wan
foreseen And predicted by Variety
when radio was in Its Infancy.

Radio, with unlimited resources
and the air advertising angle as
the direct means for revenue, la
now Invading the show buslnesa
with much financial vigor and
efficiency. Disregarding the ac-
cepted standards of rtiowmanshipb
the downtown element Is Injecting
Wall Street methods into radio
amusement.
Tho N. B. 6. officials are learn*

Ing the show business but with It
they are also qualifying matteni
with sound business principles.
The newest develofMnent of book*

Ing out radio road shown Is some*
thing radio itself did not foresee.
Radio recognized that in time it

would have to pay fancy figurea
like $100 a minute for an Bddia
Cantor on behalf of somo OOIB*
mercial broadcaster.
But With this popular form of

ether entertainment, radio haa do*
veloped a wide following amontf
private entertainment bookers who
are anxtous* to engage radio
"names" for fraternal, club benefit
and kindred shows.

This form of showmanship haa
created an unusually largo field for
the Artists' Bureau of the N. B. C.
Formerly the National Broadcast-
ing Co. viewed this form of book-
ing as an additional service to Ita
commercial advertisers—as a sort
of extra detail to reciprocate the
advertiser for the |600 per hour per
station expended, or something Uko
15,000 a week for ono hour's "timo"
on the network.

.Subsequently, with the largest
institutions In the country demand-
ing radio road shows to play at
their various mercantile or Indus-
trial establishments, N. B. C. haa
been forced actively into the Ohow
business.

Hoods for Departments
It is proceeding now to secure

department heads for its various
divisions of entertainment, such as
dance music, concert music, light
opera, grand opera, lectures, dra-
matic plays, etc. As detailed last
week, one step has been the ac-
quisition of a number of exclusivo
peoi>ie to sfive as the keystones of
their respective fields.

The N. B. C. is coming uptown
to its. own building on Sth avenue
at 66th street this spring. With
its removal from its present
quarters at 195 Broadway, the
closer proximity to Broadway la

•xptcted to create considerable ex-
citement In the radio-show bust*
ness.

In connection with Wired Radio
Co., Rurns Dewy has bern engaged
by tlie North Amf-rirun <'o, to take
charge of the comic and grand
opera and minstrel productions.
Th ^'^e tabloi d |»r»'r»»nt«tions will be
a f-,if'ir.; i>( the "wired wireless"
enl«rtainnient.

Lcgit shows will be booked In the
new Taunton, Mjuks.. Park theatro
n<xt fall by Charles A. Tennis.
(U ftMui] for the new Taunton houso

I
was brokon Mnrch 30.
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THE POINT IN THE MARBE CASE
Ov.r h«r« there may be an uplift of the W»>w>^^ ,^52"?* hearing

that an En^Uah Jury in London awarded Fay Marbe >16,W0 for damage

to her professional reputation by the Daly Theatre Company. In slde-

trarlcfnj? Vny from "Yvonno" .shortly after that musical show had opened

at the Daly's, London. Tliere is a point, however, through a rUB ot the

play contract, that the English law apparenUy took eogniaanoe oL

A run of the play contraot means that the player engaged shall re-

main with the attraction while it is consecutively running, whether in

one city or on tour. It s up to the producer before issuing attoh a con-

tract to protect himself in casting, a«* not an error with the player if

miscast, as claimed by the defense against Miss Marbe, owing to her

American accent. She alleged the damage ot an English cancellation

affected her pro reputation at home, meaning over hero.

On this side when a contracted player Is found undesirable for any

reason but holds a limited or unlimited agreement without the usual

dismissal clause, the management is wont to "buy it off' or "settle."

paying so much and letting it go at that That there could ba damage
ensuing to tha ataadlag of a player in such a position may be easily

•ppearsd Harold Kricns. wno. n.vmK ucr.. seen. Announced to open with the show and billed .also advertised, to

anly sworn, accordinf to law, *«P5?t»_*»<J |
have a player withdrawn, summarily, and another substituted could leave

but one impression on trade or public; that the original player was ua-

satlsfaotonr.

•TATSMENT OF TRS OWNSRSHIP.
IfANAQIdMENT. CIRCUUITION. nC..
RBQIURED BT THB ACT^OT CON-
GRESS. OP AUGUST S«. JtllU

Of Vnrtety. published wMkly •^ mvn Tsfk.
N. v.. for April I, ItlT.

State ef New Tefk. Oavatf sf Kew York.

Before me. a Notary Public in and for

tiM State and County aforesaid, personally
ired Hurold Erichs, who, having been
sworn, according to law, deposes and

ays that he is the business manager of

Variety, and that the foUowinf Is, to the

%Wt of bis knowledse nnd belief, a true

Slattment of the ownersnip. manasement,
els., of tho aforoaaM pvblleatloa for the

data ahowa in the above .SJU^on*
%y tho Act ot Angvst M. 1912, embodied in

IMtion 442 Poatal Laws aaA^Rasvlatloa^
printed on the rovoraa o( tlUs nnn. le
wit*
1

' That the aamea aai aAdroaaM aC tte
•ubiisher. editor, ntanaslag odltov. Sad
business manager, are: _^ ^
PublUhor-Varlety. Inc., IM WaSi ISth

street. New York city. .

Editor—Simp Silverman. IM WOil ISth
atrcet. New York city.

Managing Kditor—None.
Business M .ruiger—Harold Erichs, IM W.
4Gth street. New York city.

3. Th«i the owners are: Variety. Ine..

154 West 40th street. New York city. Slme
Uvorman, 154 Weat 4ath atraat. Naw York
aitjr. Sidney Silverman. IM INSI dStt
Sliaot. New York clty.-

That the known bondholdera, mort-
and other aaeuxlty holdera owning

Best Course for Dramatic Critks

' Should the newspaper revlewir of tha lettt state express his Impres-
sions or opinions on new plays reylewedT A critic might become con*
fused as to which Is the best course after readlngr the New York
"World" (morning) editorial comment upon the critical box score tabu*
lated by Variety on the New York orittcs.

"The World" took the position that a critic knowing his opinions were
beln^ summarized upon a percentage basis to be printed might stake
his opinion against his impression, to advance himself on the percentage
list. In fact the *<Workl's*' editorial intended to convey that it would
be as wen for the reviewer to merely review, without regard to thO'
ultimate box office result^and similarly tll^ **Wftflliy fttTiil;Wlt(tr
must have forgotten bis ow» reiiders.

in the English trial It appears that the Jury and court accepted Miss

Marbe's statements as to the probable damage to her over here by the

Daly Company's action. On this side if a similar,suit wete brought

against an American management the damage would have to be more
specifically proven. Over here Miss Marbe has appeared in a production

now and then but more frequently in cabarets, and also in vaudeville.

Her highest salary in the U. S.. for one engagement only, as far as re-

ported, was |70t weekly. Accounts eC the testimoay abroiii flaft tli^

her 'Trvonne^ contraot called for $1,000 a week.

0\

''Yvonne" was fin Bnglish flop. It opened May 22 of last year but got

a sort of seoond wind later and continued for some' time. It waa also

the cause of what was described as the most sensational theatrical ad-

vertisement ever appearing in London; that of Gene Gerrard's In Variety's

toaaa and other aaeurity hoidera owning i International Number of August 18, last. Not a copy of Variety was
driSdins i par oaat. or mora of total procurable in Ijondon, within two hours after It readied the newsstands.
siSottRt of bonda, mertcasea or other ae-

*^

snrltlaa, are: Nona.
4 That tlM two narasiesiM aast abova.

flTlas tha names M tiMi

an and aaoorlty lMldar_ .

pal only the liat aC slMkioilarB and
Ibr hoidera as they appear upon tho
of the company, out alao. In oaaas
the stockholder or ascurlty holder appeara
upon the books of the company aa trustee
•r In any other fiduciary relatioUr tho name
of the person or corporation for whom auoh
trustee Is actlnc. ia civen. also that tho
aald two paracrapha contain atatementa
ambracing affiant's full knowledge and be-
lief as to the ctrcumatancea and condlttona
vader which stockholders and eecurlty hold*
era who do not appear upon the books of
tho company as trustees bold stock and
saaurlties in a capacity other than 4hat of
a ^na flde owner: and thia affiant has no
taaaen to bolieve that any other person,
eaaoclatlon or corporation haa any interest,

diaaot or ladlroet. la tha said ataok. ^da
ar otiMr aaewriUas llMa as se slalad «r

That Che averaca aesSkar aff eopiea
eC aaek laaua of tkla pohUoaUoa aold or
diatrlbvtod, tbroagb tho awila or other-

te paid oaboorlbaffs derlas the als

The World," like all of the dailies is intensely ooncemed In Its ila*
anclal pages. No less than the critics are the financial writers selected

with unceasing care, to obtain the best for the best opinion. Not Im-
pression. A financial writer sending forth his impre^rlons in type would
soon be set down as a dopester. "The World's" readers must be mada
aware that that paper's flnanoial writers know what they are talking
about. Why Hot the dramatio reviewers, as weUT

There are readers to be considered. It might be all very well for Mr^
Wdollcott to say: v

'

'. v
-

Jane Cowl presents a handsome picture in "Tha flioad to Home,"
opening last night at the Play house. Tbe eMftra cast played
splendidly within a sumptuous produotloii*
But perhaps readOri ai 'iRMr

Woollcott did say:
"Wise and lofty and searching and good—this can beliid of the

new play called 'The Mid U niaM
ni^t at:tlia. f>lair|MiMe^

snatka orceedias tha date
P^.7r^: (ShSr liSSrmatlaB.

abava

r

dally pabllcatlona oahr.)
Harold

—
8wom (o and subserlbad

tOth day of March.

«Sliig;llSP%

CAMPBELL.
Fuhlla.

IS YEARS AfiO
(Frowi Variety ana "CMfper*)

A syndicate headed by Jules

Stanley Mastbaum took over

the Philadelphia realty holdinprs of

Felix Isman. Isman was reported

moving Ills fleM of operations to

llsir York.

London dailies commented upoa the advsrtlssmWj id sensajfcional but
did not pHnt Its 'test ^.-V,,-- .

: ^

To Amerteans the ad sounded more funny than sensational. But the

libel laws of BagkUid, supposed to be q,uiU strict, entered. In fact

Variety's London office cabled after the paper appeared to expect three

or four libel actions before the next Issue. One was looked for from
James V. White^ a co-defendant with the Daly Company in Miss Marbe's

suit until ^he court relieved White, leaving the compaBT

Gerrard's announcement said in brief that he had declined his role

in "Yvonne" and a week later saw the dress rehearsal when he knew
he was right The night ^ntronn^T opened, the ad sUted, It waa '^e
of the biggest failures in the history of the theatre." A week later, the

ad continued, the theatre's directors requested Gerrard to return at

his own price, cancelling the former agreement The next day said

Gerrard he started to rewrite his role, and opened three weeks later,

when 'Tvonner* ''because a rlof and "had been glaHpj yjlijUl*
to tha data of the advertisement

NELLIE REVELL IN HOLLYWOOD
By NELUE REVELL

Georpe Fnwcett had been playing

In England in "The Squaw Man."

A bill i»as Mitredoeed In the

New York State assembly calling

for a legislative Investigation of

the vaudeville agency business, but

ttiiri Wig miM t9LjmjmiM-Ms^
l^i mpM ha enacted Uito law.

They were already talking about
razing the old Madison Square
larden, but it waa-Toaid at this

time that exhibition contracts out-

standing insured its remaining for

three years at least

1^ d*y on the First National Lot wasn't one of thsss diyil tislil iremen

forget Inasmudi as It was tiie first studio I had explored. It started

with a lunoheoB In the private dining room with ICIIm I««aeb JehB Me
Cormiek and WUliam Jenner. Mueh gOod-natured banter 1ml I was
a llttla dlsappolnted-^the touted "crap game" (whleh I've so often heard

oi 1^ haven't yet met) was absent Ton needn't have blue-penciled it

on my account, boys. Td sort of like to woo a "natural" myself. Then out

on the lot, letting George do the piloting. You know George—George

Landy, the company's Plenipotentiary Extraordinary of Encomium,

Counsel on Public Relations or Press Agent, one of those Wisards of

Words that make bigger and better reputatioiMi.

La Petite Adelaide was divorced

{from William A. Lloyd, Boston ad-
vertising man. Both husband and
wife sued for freedom, both idiairg-

iNr the oth^r with deserti^n^:

''Within the Law** was about to

open in Chicago. Grace George
had originally been cast for the

leading part but withdrew after

rehearsals, deciding it would not

be a congenial role. Emily Stevens
stepped in.

On the "MaureUnia." London
bound, were A. H. Woods, A. L.

Erlanger, Pat Casey, Charles Froh-
man. Woods had Just moved to

the Eltlnge theatre due to open In

May with Julian Eltlnge la **Tha
Jlnaiiiig Widow ." —

0lre Bros, proposed a season of
summer stock at their Bijou (tOth
street and Broadway) with a com-
pany headed by Thais McGrane.

Babe Ruth was up first. And what a treat for the bleacherites if they

could have been with me! The King of Swat who has since gone to St.

Petersburg for spring training was down on his knees, slamming a

bouquet of American Beauty roses at a little prop mouse, which he was

chasing across the floor with the same energy he uses to hoist the sphere

over the fence. The studio people applauded and the directors and

cameramen acted as umpires for the Babe, wta# i| ttij liMt he

Is catching files or mice. IncidentaHy the only fWiy tlie^i^ wUI ti able

to racognise the Babe this summer wm bi by^^ He has

turned Into a regular Romeo (movie Rome^ 9^ davrpil)^^^^

known form has become positively sylph-llke^ absolutely Juvenile^ Bfi^
then and there I broke into the pictuk'e game, facing the esmera with

the Babe and those old vaudevlllians. Lou Artier and Ted Wilder And

later on Colleen Moore dlA me the honor to be *'s1iotf witii

The llret is an Impression; the second an opinion.
. V

A critic erects a following, more or less. He is a guide to that foN
lowing. The editorial writer of "The World" may forget anything when
talking on what must be an unfamiliar subject to him, but he should not
overlook that diaiMlld 4Brltk|lM
and\rlilit: v. -^z

'

'r':..'

It's on the record that legit reviewing has decidedly improved in New
Tork since Variety inaugurated its critical box score three years ago.
There Is more seriousness in the writings atHie reviewers. Frivilous
snappers, phrases that sounded as though stored up for the occasions
and a desire to be quoted have almost wholly disappeared from the re-
views. There yet remains with some a lightness in tone that is their
style, but la stMedy aloag tiM Itoisa off Hie review In hand.

And the critics now give their opinion of a play. It may not be that
Variety's box score is the spectre before them. It could be that they
have found tkemeilVea competent to express a* optelOft aind Uw$ sptakji
as well might be their Impression. Whatever the cause, there oan remala
no question but that every dramatic reviewer, any stage reviewer for
that matter, owes to his reader a clear cut opinion, his own and unbiased.
There ^ any number of women In New York and probably elsewhera

aeieUr fsr Ha rMewa etHie tlieatra;

While the length of a run of a play, predicted or actual, may be of
trade interest only, the opinion of a critic sent by his newspaper to re«
view A ihew siMvM be printad; HeaMs Waal fa kaaw wbetM * iwir
show is good, bad or indilferent--they don't give a damn for the im-
pression of a critic or aayona else. They are the ones arho must pay
to see the show.

of "The Star Spangled Banner" by now, they never will. When I got to
the set tbey (as patrons of a New fork eabaret during the war days)
were standing at attention and singing the Natlothal Anthem WMIS Dick
refused to do so. This went on dozens and dozens of times until the
scene registered satisfactorily. And if Alfred Santell, the director, is

sort of quiet about his patriotism for a while, nobody need blame him.
Va miAe aurs the Upa off the eamiunvaM leglstsi ptSisrlir, li» iaag tllia

words to the anthem Into the microphone of the loud speaker all after*
noon and retired Uiat night with a, badly sprpaned set of tonsils.

•

Arriving at the Colleen Moore set as the Ambassador from Times
Square^ I Ibimd tkat aaether Ambassader had ptaeeded ins ¥aai OkMMI*
elle, newly appointed French diplomat In this country, and his daughter,
Rene. Later Colleen confided to me: "I started to converse with him
in my very best phonograph-record French, but his English was so much
better tlMui . my Freiioii» that we all enddd up by talklhg jast plate

A happy high spot was a meeting with my old vaudeville pa.1, Harry
Langdon. a talk wtHi Wtiom oottTlnoed ina Ih^ sothing sdoessda fflrt

success when it doesn't turn a person's head Into a balloon tire. Rarry
isn't a flat tire, either. But with all his fame as one of the screen's lead-
ing comedians, he is still the same loveable kid he was when he used to
borrow my key to open his Taylor trunk when we worked on the same
Mil at Fata Weisra ia Faorla.^

Harking back to the Colleen Moore set, I must tell of a thrill! A
meeting with that sterling old actor, Claude Gillingwater. who is play
tng a chdragteif reis Iti IHsa Mawf^ 'pmvtta, Aliia In It art IMltli CiMar
maa dUd

From there we caravaned to the set where they were making Milton

Sills' latest, "Diamonds in the Rouj?h." This picture, by the way, marks
the first American screen appearance of Natll Barr, much-heralded Rus-
sian stage and film actress. The story deals with the South African

diamond fields and Miss Barr is one of Several foreign imporUtions
with the company.

.

"Hello, what's your hurry." demanded Director Fltzmaurice as he saw
me dashing away from the stage.

"I have a tea date at five with Montague Love," I told him.

"Don't hurry," advised Mr. Fltzmaurice with a laugh, "He's over there

on a set—sound asleep."

And there was Monte fast aileep la a gorgeous canopied bed. waiting

to get "shot" as a Russian roue,

Marcus Loew made a speech
from the stnge box at the opening
of his circuit's Delancey Street the-

Ben Lyons left the telegraph ofllce long enough to shoot a few scenes.

Fortunately for the telegraph companies there's a Ziegfeld in New York

and a Ben Lyons here, for when Ben isn't worlcing he Is wiring to Boston

and when he isn't doing that he Is phoning there. Boston has become
the real Hub City of the world to Bon—so much so, in faot that sinoe

writing this paragraph. I hear he hns gone there.

If the hundred or more extras who were playing with Richard Barthel'

less in the screcninf

It looks as though Albert Rogell and Ekia Gregory's honeymoon will

be a golden one for they may haira to Watt until their goMen^w
anniversary In order to get away for a trip. They were married Just be-
fore Rogell started to direct "The Sunset Derby" so naturally the honey-
moon was off for the time being. Next a trip to Canada was planned
but heavy rains delayed the scenes on the Rogell plcttire. Then he got
back to work on the picture and eMapleled It
And two days before they were scheduled to leave on the much-delayed

Journey, Ena came home laughing half happily and half hysterically.

She had just been signed up herself for another production which wlB
keep the Rogells In Hollywood for soma time to oome.

"But," as Mr. Rogrell sighed to in% '^hea we do get a chance to ga
on that honeymoon« it ought to be a nice outing for the children.**

On the way back to the oflloe we passed the Babe Ruth set again aad
the basing to which they were treating The Gloat King would have
paled any college frat Initiation. Tho most courageous of the hazers was
Ted Wilde, director of the picture, who demonstrated Six times In a row
Just how the taea of a baseball star-movie comedian should be slapped.
Then Babe began to catch on aad WUda aottght safety en aaotlMr let

for av Ho. The head property man was missing also for several hours
after i \ success of his stunt which consisted of shouting to Ruth to
"look u. ' from behind an umbrella and then letting the surprised faoe

'

of the Bambino aet aa backstop for a atlff atreaa of water from a hossi
But the Babe took It all good-naturedly and sent as good as he re-

ceived. He complimented Jim Dunn, assistant director, with a bump on
the head from a block of wood that he had substituted for a plug of

tobaeea tha Battering Bam was Instrueted to bite lata. And aa In-
nocent oameramaa got that portloa off aaellMr plug of feal tobacco
which had been nicely soaked with red pepper.
So that the Fknperor of Swat emerged froai hia basing with hia smil*

till as big as his batting avei
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UAXES PAID. PUBLIC BACK TO

THEATRE DESPITE HOLY WEEK

<'3pider" «t $20300 Tops "BroMlwayV $26,600 Due
to Chanin Capacity and $3.85 Scale—"Rio RiU"
Unchalleag^ MoiMjr Attniclion at f46|SQa . V

Attempts to plug the holes on
Broadwtiy have been unsuccessful.

The list for Holy Week (starting

Monday) will see plenty of dark
•potiL There are a number of un-
occupied theatres ripht now.
The newer entrants for the most

part fell down. Two were taken
off Saturday after playing a sinsle

^fyeek.
Business seemed to pick up in

most box offices last week, indi-

cating a recovery Irom income tax
paying and also showing that Lent
is not a dominating factor in New
Torlc, as has been said before.

No New Smash
Last week's premieres did not

disclose a real prospect. "Le Malre's
Affairs" at the bl,'. new Majestic
naturally topped the others, with
« too highly inflated first night,

whrn the scale was $22 and $5.50

top thereafter. During the week
t>us!nc8S WM considerably off, but
Saturday closed with a rush. The
gross at $35,000, however, was far

under the capacity mark. ''Mari-

ners" did not impress as a popular
show, but got around $10,000 for a
starter. "Cherry Blossoms^' at the
44th Street did not win high re-

gard, but was reported doing better
than expected, with the estimated
pace about $16,000. "The Legend
of Lenora," a revival at the Ritz,

did not attract attention an*d is due
to be taken off Saturday. "Fog
Bound," a Friday premiere at the
Belmont, was rated much too drab.

''Spider" Does |29^
Broadway has a new non-musical

leader in "The Spider," housed in
the big capacity Chanin's 46th
Street. The scale was Jumped to
$%8'5 top last week, when capacity

€he rule and the gross hit $2d,-

906. That exceeded the still capac-
ity "I^roadway," which got $26,600
and was the leader until "Spider"
came, "Her Cardboard Lover," an-
otlier new hit, is safely in third po-
sition, with $22^000 registered the
second week. "The Constant Wife,"
which was riding In second place,

is now fourth, at $18,000, but still

very big; "Road to Rome,** real hit,

is fifth, at $17,000 ind more: "The
Play's the Thing" is standing up
•trongly. too. at over $16,000;

•*Crlme" at $15,000, "Silver Cord"
118,000, "Saturday s Children" $13.-

»00, "The Barker" $12,000, "Chicago"
$12,500 aboiit complete the group of

money getters In this division.

The others are rated well under
$10,000, although "Wooden Kimono"
Claimed more last week; "The
Crown Prince** probably beat the

mark, too, but Is no heavyweight;
•The Squall," $9,000; same for

•Constant Nymph"; **Abie,'* $8,000;

"Fog," $7,000; "Tommy," $8,000;

•'Two Girls Wanted," $8,000; "What
Anne Brought Home,*'_J.«,000; •'Bet

a Thief," $5,000; FfiUCh
Kiss," no more.

«'Rita" Still Tops
**Rio Rita" is unchallenged for

leadership of the musicals, holding
to nearly $46,500; "Lucky" is a
close second, however, at $44,000

Claimed; "Oh. Kay," nearly $38,000;

••Scandals" $36,000. with "Le Malre's
Affairs" behind the field; "The Des-
ert Song," "YoHTs Truly" and
•'Honeymoon Lane" are next at
close to $25,000; "The Ramblers,"
nearly $22,000; "Vanities." under
$20,000; "Peggy Anne." $17.B00;

"Maritza," $16,000. with "Bye Bye.
Bonnie," a little less; "Queen High,"
$15,500; "Judy," maybe $10,000.

The outgoing list is heavy, nine

attractions dropping out and only

two due in next week. Easter week
will see quite a flock of new shows,
howovor. "Criss Cross" leaves the

Globe, whltU gets a picture;

•Honeymooning" stops at the BlJou,
with no now offorin^r nnnounrod as

yet; "Twinkle Twinkle" withdraws
from the Liberty, dark next week,
and then "La.ly Do" (April 18);

"The Noose" leaves the Hudson.
Which next week will offer "Wall
Street"; "Loud Speaker" closed at
the n2d Street, the house reopening
tonijrht (.April 6) with "La Fiesta."
"Cay I'iuce" tours from tl\o

Winter Harden, croing dark for a
week or so*, and then "The Circus
Princess"; "The Scalawag" stopi>ed
at the 4nth Street last Saturday,
and "Lost" was lost at tiie Mans-
field. both houses being dark. The
Theatre Guild will have the only
other premiere next week, showing'
"The Second Man" at the Guild,
where it will alternate with "Pyk'-
malion." The Easter card includes
*'Love Is Like That." Cort; "Hit
the Deck," Pelaseo: a revival of

•*The Thief" probably at the Ritz;
revival of "Mr. Pim'* at the Oar-
rick; "The Comic," Mayfair; "The

Tightwad," no house mentioned,
and "The Field Qod" for the Vil-
lage.

32 Cuts and 22 Buys
While the cut rate list jumped

up one for a total of 13, the buys
remained the same, one deal ex-
piring and another being added
Monday. It was "Spread Eagle" at
the Beck, with the brokers taking
about 300 nightly. The buys
are: "Scandals" (Apollo). "Spread
Eagle" (Beck). "Saturday's Chil-
dren" (Booth). "Broadway" (Broad-
hurst). "The Desert Song" (Casino).
"Her Cardboard Lover" (Comedy).
"The Crown Prince" (Forrest).
"The Spider" (Chanin's 46th St.),

"Cherry Blossoms" (44th St.).

•Criss Cross" (Globe), "The Play's
the Thing" (Henry Miller), "Oh
Kay" (Imperial), "The Ramblers"
(Lyric), "LeMaire's Affairs" (Ma-
jestic). "The Constant Wife" (Max-
ine Elliot), "Lucky" (New Amster-
dam), "The Road to Rome" (Play-
house), 'The Legend of Leonora"
(Ritz), "Yours Truly" (Shubert).
"Crime" (Times Square), "Peggy"
Ann" (Vanderbllt), -Rio RIU"
(Ziegfeld).
The attractions in the bargain

counters: 'Twinkle Twinkle" (Lib-
erty), "Gay Paree" (Winter Gar-
den), "Bye. Bye, Bonnie" (Cosmo-
politan). "Judy" (Royale). "Vani-
ties" (Earl Carroll). "The New
Yorkers" (Edyth Totten), ••The
Ramblers" (Lyric), '^Countess Ma-
ritza" (Jolson), "Two Girls Want-
ed" (Little), "Sinner" (Klaw),
"What Anne Brought Home" (Wal-
lacks), "Gertie" (Bayes), •'Honey-
mooning" (Bijou). "The Mystery
Ship" (Garrick), "The Noose" (Hud-
son), "The Ladder" (Waldorf).
"The Nfght Hawk" (Frolic),
"Wooden feimono" (Fulton), "Gran-
ite" (Mayfaiir). "Fog" (National),
"Set a Thief" (JLyceum), "An Amer-
ican Tragedy" (Longaci:;e), "The
Legend of Leonora" (Ritz), "Fog-
Bouiid" (Belmont), •'Mariners"
,( Plymouth), "Th.e Squall" C48th
•St.), "The Constant Nymph" (Cort).
"Queen High" (Ambassador), "Tom-
my" (Gaiety). "The French Kiss"
(Central), "The Devil in the
Cheese" (Hopkins), "The Crown
Prince** (Forrest);

^BEUWNY'S" $40fiOO

Breaks Another Record — Ames'
Shows Did $20,000 in Wash.

Odd Melntyra't Nifty

Just before Odd McTntyre
sailed on the "France" Satur-
day for the Ritz, Paris, he
broadeast the fdUoirtBg as the
most important oause pf his

departure:
"Sleep with your helmet on

these, nights, for tinoe that
Snyder atCair huthands should

talw ttd flhanoea.**

I SHOWS OUT

Eight attractions are off Broad-
way's list, seversil closing suddenly
last Saturday and the others de-
parting this week-end. Included are
several run plays.

"Criss Cross," presented by
Charles Dillingham at the Globe,
leaves for the road after playing 27
weeks. While that Is somewhat less

than the former runs of Fred Stone
shows, it held to big money until

a month ago. Average for five

months around $86,000. XAtely un-
der $25,000.

DRAMATICSOOEH SUSPENDED t
BY SYRACUSE UNlVERSin

French-FlaTored Skit with Male Impertonation hf
Co-ed and Female Impersonation by Male
Brings Action—Happens at Initiation

"CRISS CROSS"
Opened Oct. 12. Praised very

highly. Vreeland (Telegram")
said, "best of Stone's sHews.*'

Variety (Edba) said: "Stone's
popularity will Insure it a run
at the Sobe."

•XSay Paree" at the Winter Gar-
den by the Shnberts similarly hits

the trail, after 22 weeks. The revue
started well but slipped. Though
it did not contend for leadership,
was always rated welL New fea-
tures were Introduced Into the show
recently but it was suddenly de-
cided to send It out.

-GAY PAREE"
Opened Nov. 9, 1926. Unsni-

mously praised by all critics.

Dale ^American") emphasized
it as "Just a darnsd good show
all the way jthroitghb
Variety (Ibee) said: "A

Fi'encfiy show that ovght to
keep the (iarden occupied
through the lalilioe af liie sea-
son.**

Washington, April 6.

As in Boston the preceding week,
"Trelawny of the Wells" came into
the National and took the house
record. An extra matinee Friday
was necessary, while the $4 top ran
up the big gross.
Ames' Gilbert and Sullivan Opera

Company at Poll's got off on the
wrong foot with "lolanthe" for the
first half, though "Pirates of Pen-
zance" looks to have been the box
office saver—accounting for the
greater portion of the gross.

Peculiar condition created with
the scribes, for the first time, re-
peatedly urging in one breath to see
the all-star revival aud Uia mfilttMt.
Ames' musical.

Estimates for Last Week
National — *TrelawTiy of the

Wells" (George C. Tyler). Took
houso record, though management
probnbly tTUIa liberal In quoting
$40,000.

Poll's—Gilbert and Sullivan Opera
Company (Winthrop Ames).
"Pirates," if ployed all week, would
liave meant more. Just under $20,-

000.
This Week

Bela«co, "Lioose Ankles"; Na-
tional, ^*Lady W Poli's,
(Inrk.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

'lessage" Uoder ^4,000

Providence, April 5.

"The Message," new drama with

Jew-Gentile love problem, fell

down it its week's run in this city

at the Opera lIou.se. Capacity first

night but failed to do much biz

after.

Week's gross under H.OOn; first

time the box office receipts dropped

from five figures in three menth.«<

of second run legitimate and
showinprs of "The Big Parade" and
"Ben-llur."
Local critics gave "The Mes.siige

"

a boost. Play didn't have expected

appeal to Jewish population or

local theatreo^o'^rs either.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

"Honesrmooning," originally pro-
duced by Bachel Crothers and Mary
Kirkpatrick, at the Bijou on a co-
operative basis, will stop at the end
of its fourth week. Never had a
chance.

^rtlrUikla, Twinkle," produced by
Louis F. Werba. leaves the Liberty
for the road, after 21 weeks. Did
not draw exceptional trade but was
liked. Got as high as $24,000, aver-
aging around $18,000, and lately

dropped to $12,000.

-TWINKLE-TWINKLE"
Opened Nov. 16, 1926. Caught

mostly by second string men.
Majority thought the show
would do fairly well.
Variety (Lait) said: "This

piece may stick a while, but
does not rank beside moat of
its musical neighbors."

"The Noose." presented by Mrs.
H. B. Harris, leaves the Hudson
after SB weeks to moderate busi-
ness. Got around $14,000 during early
months, easing off to $11,000, and
lately around $8,000. Rated to have
madaittliNi'tiMiVMQoM Chicago.

'HTI DECK,' $20,000;

TEMPTATIONS,' FROST

Legit Grosses Tumbled Last

Week in Philly—Tickwick/

$15,000, Best of Holdovers

Philadelphia, April 5.

Legit business has been tumbling
very badly the last 10 days, a condi-
tion that would be much more
alarming if it were not for tht ac-
cepted fact that this is a general
and traditloiial slump period in the
theatres.
Last week saw all the continu-

ing attractions experience sharp
drops in attendance, except one.
This lone fortunate was "Piclc-
wiclc." which staged a splendid
com< bacl< in Its last Week by hit-
ting close to $15,000.
Last week's only opening was a

pleasant exception to the general
gloom. It was the Fields-Youmans
musical comedy tryout, "Hit the
Deck." Although apparently un-
wisely housed at the Chestnut, it

caught public fancy from the start,
and rini»hed to between $19,000 and
$20,000. The general work! Is that
the show needs much fixing, but Is

as promising a tryout. in the main,
at "Peggy Ann" was. New numbers
and cast changes go into effect this
weelt.
"Temptations" was by far the

weakest of the musicals. Its second
week at the Shubert probably
grrossed less than $17,000. Some of
.the performances, notably the Sat-
urday matlpee, hs^ only a scant
'dozen rows downstiiirs filled. Revuo
,i8 ^cl\,eduled to close its tour here
Saturday.

"koxt Monday will see "Loose
Ankles" at the Adelphl, and "The
Circus Princess" at the 0hubert.

Estimates for Last Week
"Jass Singer" (Broad, 6th week)

—George Jessel's show took a sharp
drop under $13,000. Four weeks
would have been wise booking for
this one.
"Great Temptations'' (Shubert. 3d

week)—Revue frost here. Last week
under $17,000. "Circus Princess"
next week
"Trelawny of Wells'* (Garrick,

one week only)—Tyler all star re-
vival already sold out for week,
with two extra matineos. "Honor
Be Damned" under $9,000 last week.
"Americana" (Walnut. 1st week)—Advance fairly good and open-

ing excellent, considering opposi-
tion. "Pickwick" splendid gain In
last week, almost $15,000 reported.

"Hit the Deck" (Chestnut, 2d
week)—Remarkably good first week
for tryout, nearly $20,000 claimed.
Show may stay longer than origi-
nally planned, three weeks.
"My Maryland" (Lyric, 12th wopk)
—Revue slumped bit more last
week to about $20,000.

"Pygmalion** (Adelphi, one week
only)—-Theatre Guild's single week
engagement, sellout from indica-
tions. "RMdle Woman" laat week
around $6,500,

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

"THE NOOSE"
Opened Oct. 20, 1926. Most

of the dailies considered the
play fairly good.. Mantle
("News") stated, "2d or 3d best
melodrama in town."

Variety (Lait) said; "The
Noose" should get aerosS for s
respectsble stay at ths Hud-
son

$7,000 FOR MOKTKEAI COMEDY
Montreal, Ajiril 6.

Estimates For Last Week
His Majesty's (1,400; SO-S.riO) "On

Ar>piov;tI " <',i>(«\ comedy that \v*nf

well and had better houses than last

week's show, but not too good at

$7,000.

Princess (dark). Sir Harry Laud<'r
coming for three nights.

one week. Estimated
grossed around $3,000.

to have

GL'nd"Loud Spoak«'r," at tlie

Street, by the New Play wright.s,

was taken oil Saturday, playing
about four w«'«k.M. It was c-xprcs-

.sioni.stic affair, appealing to the

liighbrows and not so many of them.

"LOUDSPEAKER"
Opened March 2. Daily re-

viewers termed the play as

bad. E. W. Osborn ("Evening
Wo rld") wtu te, ^Hs wi
motif is bunk."

Variety (Ibee) said: "Not
capacity the first night, and
ntvff will be."

"The Scalawag," presented by an
Independent group at the 4;Mh

Street, disappeared Saturday allci
J

"THE SCALAWAG"
Opened March 29. Second

stringers believed show to be
bad.

Variety (Ibee) said: "An
honest to goodness clean play,
but not snough to catch ths
dollars."

"Lo8t," Indf'pindi'nt attraction,
clo.sf'd after one week at the Mans-
field.

r

"LOST"
Opened March 28. Practical-

ly all reviewers thought the
play s flop. Mantle ("Newt")
exprcs-'^rd his opinion aS "the
play's the bunk."

Syracuse. N. Y., April 6.

A skit of decided French flavor,

with a co-ed in trousers and a male
student In scanties, presented at a
recent initiation is the reported ax*
plantion of the faculty action tai

suspending Boar's Head dramatic
focioty of Syracuse t'niversity for
the remainder of the college year.
The suspension of the society, 21

years old. was granted by Chancel*
lor Charles Wesley Flint In reasons
to the demands made by two faculty
members present at the initiation.

The club members claim that tha
^?kIts which arou.sed the ire of the
staid pedagogues were "of the usual
nature."
The Syracuse "Daily Orange,**

undergraduate paper, in an editorial

denounced the faculty edict in no
uncertain terms, charging that It

"does not reflect creditably either
on the good Judgment of the ad-
mini.stratlon or the status of stu*
dent government at Syracuse Ui^
versity." The editorial added that
"the pertinent point of the whole
problem is the fact that if the atti-
tude taken by the faculty in thla
particular ease were to become uni-
versal, student government wovM
be no more than an idle fajrce."

Boar's Head since its Inoeptlmi
has been an excellent advertlsameiit
for the university. In addition to an
annual production, the society has
yearly given several bills of playlets,
and recently haa been broadcaajtlng.
This spring the society produced
iSugene O'Neii's "Beyond the Borl-
son."

XRAiG's WE,' %ym,
AT MINN^T ENMCH

Trade Depression Hurts-^

'Tatsy" in Stock with

Quest Star, $7,500

MinneaiK)li.s, April 6.

Local legitimate houses are feel-
ing the effects of a trade depression
doing the box olAces evcn mora
harm than Lent.

Conaidering the vast newspaper
space accorded it, the laudations
heaped on It by the critics and the
enthusiasm which It engendered
among theatregoers themselves,
"Craig's Wife," with C'liryHtal Hcren
and a splendid company, did not
click strongly at the Metropolitan.
Its gross, while under $9,000, is be*
lieved profitable. The takings were
far below what the attraction de-
served and would have had under
normal conditions.
The Metropolitan will be dark for

the ensuing fortnight. Then the
Carroll "Vanities" and "Music Bog
Kevue" come in for a week each.
With p:dith Taliaferro as a guest

star, the Bainbridge dramatic stock
had its third big week in a row,
"The Patsy" delighted theatregoera
anti the critics were liberal.
The takings of $7,500 were Just a

few hundred short <»f full Shubert
fa pn city for week.
House now Hcabd at $1.25 for

the entire lower Iloor and 99c.

for most of the balcohy. Miss Tal*
l.iffri'o, who .sfwriH'd ni;ide to order
for tlio title role in "The Patsy."
is appearing In *'A1oma of the
.South .S'<a.s" tills Wf'k.
McCall-lirid«o Players (Ub)

grossed around the usual $6,000 at
the Palaro with "Mary's Ankle."

"Bright Kyes." Mutual wheel
hurleHMue. at the Gaycty. did about
$4,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Gest Sails Saturday
I'rovldcd a sli>-:lit attac k of blood

poisoning doe.s not deter Morris
<:cst, he will sail Saturday on the
"Ifomerif."
Mr, (Jest seratelu'd his foot, with

an inf< ction stai ting. lie has been
eon fined to his home for a few days.
The trip is mainly («» \>>' present

at the prenjiere of "1 he Miracle"

as produced by Mux Ucinhardr
abroad.

"Romancing Around" Closed
Lawrence Weher has shuffled

pl.'ins again and will not bring la
' rtomnncing Around" until ttest
' ' ;i'-'«pi:.

i lic a.son closed last week.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
FiaurM MtimaUd and commtnt point to tomo ttractlont boing

•ucMMf^l. whil. tho samo groM awrtdltad to oth.rt m.ght suggttt

m«<riiMrity Jr tott. Tho vJrianct ia axplainad n tha d.ffaranca In

Touaa capacitiaa, with tht varying ovarhaad. Alao t*'*

with eonaaquant diffaranet in nMasaary mat of profit. Varianca

ki buainaat nacaaaary for mutloti ottwiotloii M Oiotnil dromotio

lav ia alao conaidarad. ^ ^ , .

Classification of attraction, houaa capaeitv and top prieo of tho

•dmiMion acala givan baiow. Kay to classification: C (comady);

D(di«mo)i R(rovuo)i m (myioai oowtody)i F (forca)i O (oparatu).

HIGIHjOW AT L iU

IS UT SOr $15,000

M. B. Revue, $8,500—'Chi-
cago,' $12,000 — Others

Downto$2^UstWk.

CHICAGO'S EECTION iOLLED

OFF All SHOW TRADE CHANCES

•Abia'a Iriah Roaa," Republic (255th

woek) <C-M1-|2.75). Weather fa-

vors theatrea, but trade la not

good except for leadera; dark
houaoo moatly tonantod, but
hortagro of attractloM again an-
ticipated aeon; "Ablo" around
$8,000 last wook, but atUl making
monoy.

•Amorican Tragedy," Longacre
(S«th weak) (D-l,01»-$3.8&). Bx-
tendod anothor weak; atarted to
big business. Although attend-
ance dropped sharply, book play
mado monoy: roWlly around
18,000; trying tO fOt another
show booked.

^Broadway," Broad hurst (29th

-week) (CD-i,ns-$3..sr,). I'ushed

from actual gross leadership by
"The Spider" last week; however,
oapacity buainaaa horo and this

smash should survivo all othera
on list; 126,500 plus.

"Bya. Bye, Bonnie," Cosmopolitan
(Itth week) (M-1.493-13.85). liaat

week of cut rate Kuoi'imloe,

with continuance much longer
doiubtful; oyor 115,000 oatlmated.

*Phorry Bloaaoma," 44th- Street
(Snd wook) (O - 1.S26 - |8.86).

Claimed to hayo atarted hotter
than anticipated: attention called

to attraction by management es-

tabllahing comparatively low top
for adamlssion aealo; ootlmated
around $16,000.

''OhicaoOf" Music Box (16th week)
(CD-l.OOl-ftJO). Look! Uko an-
other month or so; business fairly

good at $12,600, accounted for by
agency support.

'^CHma," Times Square (7th WOOk)
(D-1,057-$S.85). Edge may haTO
been taken off by newer entrants.
Indicated In agencies; doing good
business at around $15,000.

"Crisa Croaa," Olobo (27th week)
(M-1.416-$6.50). Final week; Fred
Stone not made run comparable
with former successes; recent
trade under $25,000; house gets
picture "Camille" next week.

''Counteaa Maritza," Jolson's (30th

WMk) (O - 1,776 - $5.50). When
moved here from 44th Street
promptly went into cut rates, and
firaril that avonuo should last
through sprtag; ostlmatod around
$16,000.

^00," National <fth wook) (D-
1,161 - $3.30). Moderate money
mystery play; recently around
$7,000; and though roeont takings
under formor p«ie% profit Indi-
cated.

*Fog- Bound," Bolmont (2nd week)
(D-515-$3.80). Opened April 1,

with flrst-nighters rating it too
drab to start anything; acting
good.

*Gay Ptkr—,** Winter Garden (22nd
week) (R - 1.498 - $5.60). Final
wec^k; new features recently In-
troduced reported to have mado
little dilTerenco in pace after
first few days; around $25,000;
house will go dark for couple of
weckB, with "The Circus Princess'*
or "Nlprht in Spain** following.

•Gertie," Bayes (21st week) (C-860-
$3.30). Management plana run-
ning into summer; attraetlon
frankly supported by two-for-one
tickets; around $5,000 and prof-
itable.

.•Hearts Are Trumps,** Morosco (1st
week) (C-890-$3.30). Adaptation
from French, presented by Honry
Baron; opons April 7 (Thursday)
with Frank Morgan and Vivian

:

'

" •'^Wi^yioads. •
"^"•Hep Cardboard Lover," Empire

' (3rd week) (CD-1.099-$3.86). One
of new leaders in ticket domand;

; virtual capacity attondnnco, with
' groaa laat week $22,000.
"Honaymoon Lane,** Knickerbocker

<29th week) (M-1.412-$3.86). Lent
hasn't made much difference
hero; claiming close to $26,000.
big monoy at soalo; raal musical
hit.

•Honeymooning," BlJou (4th week)
(C-605-$3.80). Final week; co-
operative venture got little

money; $3,500 or less; no fresh
attraction mentioned to follow.

•Judy," Royale (9th week) (M -1.200-
8.30). Was slated to close this
week; engagement oxtended, how-
ever, with better terms probable;
$9,000 to $10,000 < r a bit moro.

•Lo Maira'a Affairs,** Majestie (Sd
week) (R-l,745-$6.50). Not up to
expectations; big capacity house
and $6.i0 top apparently disad-
vantage; first nipht quoted at
$9,000 ($28 top); on week about
$35,000.

•Lost,** Mansneld (D-l,050-$8.86).
Closed laat Saturday at end of

Ifarst wook; off poorly and doubtful
if grossing $8,000.

•Lucky,** New Amsterdam** (3rd
week) (M-1.702.$6.60). Agency
sales reported stronger second
week than for first; petting big
money at approximately $44,000;
close second to "Rln Rita "

"Marinsr^" Plymouth (8d WMk>

(D-l,047-$8.80). Drew only fair

notices but claimed $10,000 first

woek; acting good and figures to

draw highbrow audiences for a
timo.

"Oh Kay,** Imperial (22nd week)
(M-l,446-$5.50). Lot of kick in

orack mualoal yot and ought to

go well into summer; paoo bt late

has been over $37,000.

" Peggy -Ann,** Vanderbllt (16th

week) (M-771-$4.40). Intimate
musical comedy success; getting
around $17,000 conaiatently, figure

ozooUent in houso of siao.

"Pygmalion,** Guild (13th week)
(D-914-$3.30). In Philadelphia
thla week. Rochestra Grand Opera
playing Guild; Shaw piece will

return and alternate with "The
Second Man." last production of
season by Guild.

"Queen High," Ambassador (81st
week) (M-l,168-$4.40). With soma
cut rate aid, business Jumped,
bettering $15,000; at paco oan go
through spring.

Los AngolM. April S.

Town leadership was held by the
Bolasoo with "Is Zat QoT' at about
$16,000. "Chicago,** at tho Holly-
wood Music Box. next with esti-

mated $12,000, while Xiouls O. Mac-
loon's Musio Box Rovuo, with Vanny
Brice, at the Biltmore, hit the pro-
ducer another jolt hy ringing up
only about $8,600.
"The Noose," anteceding "An

American Tragedy," at the Ylne-
street, did only $7,808 In theP first

week. "Alias the Deacon," in its

11th week at the Hollywood Play-
house, hit over $7,000, and "Ono of
the Family" draw |4,m at tho Mo-
rosco.
In its second wook at the Majestic

"The Gorilla" got $3,700. "One
Man's Woman," sUU peddled at 2

for 1, reached around $8,000. "So
This Is London." at tho Bolmont,
drew less than $2,600.

(Copyright, 1927, by Varioty, Inc.)

edies with continuous class draw;
bettering $16,000 of late, big.

"Rio Rita," Zlegfeld (10th weak)
| ^Tho Ramblors," Lyrie (88th week)

(M-l,750-$5.50). Easily class of (M-l,400-$5.60). Expected to go
musical comedies this season; hit- into May; using some cut rates
ting capacity without miss and with pace approximating $82,000;
bettering $46,000. favorite musclal comedy.

"Road to Rome," Playhouse (10th rtyhe Scalawag,*' 49th Street (C-708-
week) (D-879-$3.85). Stands very) 13.30). Taken off Saturday at end
high among non-musicals and
continues to capacity; $17,Q00 and
more right along.

''Saturday'a Children," Booth (11th
week) (D-708-$3.30). Hit great
clip from start and figures to
make run; getting around $13,500
weekly, capacity; only show to

announce daily matinees during

"Scandala," Apollo (43rd week) (R-
l,168-$5.50). Year's run assured

of first wook; with out rates, not
over $8,000.

"The Silver Cord** and "Ned Mc-
Cobb*a Daughter,*' John Golden
(18th week) (CD-800-$8). First
named play rated best of Guild's
season, expected to go through
summer;' alternating with "Mc-
Cobb," will continue through
spring; "Cord" around $13,000
last wook.

with pace after Easter settling *<The Spider,** Chanln's 46th St (8rd
question whether revue which led
list most of season will try to go
through another summer; $36,000.

"Sinner," Klaw (9th week) (D-830-
$3.30). Picked up bit last week,
getting between $7,000 and $8,000;
should last through spring; mod-
erate money show making some
money.

"Set a Thief,** Lyceum (7th week)
(D-957-$3.30). Only co-operative
playing keeping this one going;
around $6,000 weekly, considerably
under usual stop limit for house.

''Spreadeagle," Martin Beck (1st

week) (CD-l,189-$3.30). Only
premiere Monday; out of town
reports vary, but management

Loop Felt Campaign Excitement for 10 Day»

—

Please'' Only Show to Stand UiH-niyi Goinf
Out and Coming: In

week) (D - 1,418 - $8.85). Broad-
way's new leader; second week,
with scale advanced, gross went
to $29,300, virtual capacity;
"Broadway" now In second posi-
tion.

"The Squall," 48th St. (22nd week)
(D - 969 - $3.30). Profitable pace
continues; with extra matinee
dropped, takings holding aroiwid
$9,000.

"Tommy,*' Qaloty C18th woek) (C-
808 -$3.30). Though no big money,
comedy making good profit right
along; rocontfy aromid |t,^M,
o.k. for small cast show; moves
to Eltinge Monday, Qaloty getting
picture.

n??.".^'fli h%S^- m!^lf'"*'''''*M "T^ TwInW.,- Liberty (21st

rrn-i ooo-ia 85^ Her* indefl- wook; going to iBrlangor, cm-
i?t?ry;''thJugh^-not"re?tln;^bi^ cago; good »oney during ear^

monoj; as during early weeks, months; "Lady Do" wiU follow

turning weekly profit at $12,000. F^'i • t
"The Constant Nymph.- Cort (18th "Two g''''* Wanted,** LUUe (31st

week) (D-l,043-$3 30). One week w e e k ) (C - 530 - $3.30). Should

more to go, then Boston; dropped «asily finish out ^asonj^ con

to $10,000 and less lately; "Love stantly ovsr M,t90; «aod in

Is Like That" to follow in. .?"^?'} bouse.

"Tha Conatant Wife," Maxine El- "Vanitiea," Earl Carroll (32nd week)
llotra (19th week) (CD-924- (R-998-$6.60). Management would
$3.85). With grosses holding be- like to go Into warm weather
tween $17,000 and $18,000 weekly,! with revue; buaineaa In next few
thla piece atlcks with non-musi-
cals; only hot woathor oan really
hurt pace.

"Tha Crown PHneo," Forrest (8rd
week) (D-l,015-$3.30). Getting
lower floor or class trade; second
week saw some improvement with
takings $10,000 or more, but will

have to become stronger to rate
with successes.

"The Desert Song,** Casino (19th
week) (O-l,4.77-$5.50). Summer]
candidate with general class of

'

prpsontation rating it among
best productions of season; re-

cent pace $25 000.

"The French Kiss," C^-ntral (4th
week) (C-922-$3.30). Doubtful up|
to Saturday whether to continue;
moving from RItz mado little

difTerence and gross approxi-
mated $5,000.

weeks win doeldol ittloi imdor
$20,000.

"What Anna Brought Home,** Wal-
laek*a (7th wook) <C-770-$8.80).
Continues on nine - performance
basia (extra matinee); last week
takings claimed nearly IMOO,
best mark to date; houso and
show, same management.

<<Woodan Kimono," Fulton (16th
week) (D-913-$3.30). Moved here
from Beck, Monday, and can go
along for timo; trado oitlmatod
at $10,600, host agw la^^iftihc
time.

"Yours Truly,** Shubert (11th wook)
(M-1.395-$5.60). After excellent
start, pace eased ofC with gross
about $25,000 last week; expen
sive show to operato.
Special Attractions and Rap

Rochester Grand Opera playing
"The Ladder," Waldorf (26th week) this week only at Guild, which con

(D-1.142-$3.30). Rewritten, prin- tinues with "Pygmalion" noxt
cipally first two acts, and In new week and thereafter alternates with
form presented Monday: show so "The Second Man.**
far In box that wenlthy bncker "Commedia Dell Are," Hungarian
cannot get out; $4,000 perhaps; folk song and dance. Neighborhood
offers to refund to any dissatis- Playhouse; opened Tuesday,
nod patron. "La Fiesta," New Playwrights.

"The Legend of Lenora," Ritz (2nd 52nd Street, opena tonight (April
week) (CD - 946 - $8.85). Revival! 6); **Loud Bpoakor** olosod last
with Grace George did not .start

anything; first week estimated
bit over $8,000; not prood enoiiph:
flue to fjfop So tiirdn v.

"The Mystery Ship,** Gnrrick (4th
week) (D-587-$8.80). Management
claims bettor hiislnoss than esti-
mated; around JR.OOO; will move
to Comedv next Monday; "Mr.
Pim" and "Ricrbt You Are if Tou
Think You Aro" nrxt work.

"Tha Noose,** TTtidson (Snth week)
(D-1.094-$3 30). Final week;
opening In Chlrnnro April 1« (F?p1-

wyn); as high as $14,000. with re-
rent trado around fS.OOO; "Wall

"The Play*a the Thing," TTenry Mil-
ler (28rd week) (rD-848-11.81).
Ono sC season's smartest oom-

Saturday here.
"Cradle Song," Clvio Repertory,

14th Street; also "Mastor Builder.
".Twlin Rorkman." etc.

"The Trumpet Shall Sound" and
"Sea Woman's Cloak," American
Laboratory theatre.
"The Night HawkT (revival)

Frolic _ _ _
"Caponsaochl," Walter Hamp

den's.
Outside Timaa Square—Little
"Rapid Transit,*' adapted from

forolpn work, opens at Province
town Playhouse April 7 (Thurs-
day); "Savages Under tha Skin,**
Oroonwlch Villapre; "Granite." May
fair; "Tha Devil in tho Cheeae.
Hopkins; *Tht Km Torkors,
Totton»

lib ft

Chicago, April 6.

Only one attraction withstood
the marked counter-opposition fur-
nished by Lenten resolutions and
the Mtterest mayoralty campaign
this city has ever witnessed.
Today Is Election Day. For the

last 10 days the hoop streets from
morning to night have boon full of
wild election campaign disorder,
with bands, parades and whatnots.
Stato street store managert claim
their business ha.s been at a stand-
still, and naturally the show shops
suffered likewise. Election night
means nothing In Chicago for box-
office sales, and it Is figured the
town from a businoss viewpoint
won't return to iMorWl tti^ this
week-end.
The attraetlon which weathered

everything was "Oh Please," orig-
inally doubted for Chicago success
because of the Broadway fate. It
looks if this call will continue for
two weeks more, when the attrac-
tion will be forced out hocawia ^
another booking.
Marked drops were noticed in all

other grosses. Plans to hold open
houses saved at least three shows
from going out last week. "What
Every Woman Knows" continues to
offer bright prospects at the Four
Cohans. "Shanghai Gesture" kept
up the sharp dropping at the Adel-
phi. Three weeks mora will see
tho farewell performance 'of "Ges-
ture." direct to the coast, ttaldag
the first leap to Denver.
"Cradia matehors** paltod up

with an ofllclal gross of $14,277
last week. Sunday's gross of $1,700
indlcatos this wM will ba another
drop. It begins to look as If the
June 1st mark, which "Snatchers"
was after, will ha'liaird to fnirtction.
since the Easter week will bring
In at least two dramatic shows
hat will sharply compete with the
hotel sales of '"Snatchers."

'Sunny" and Jolson will give the
town a good battle of high-scaled
attractions In another fortnight.
'Twinkle, Twinkle," will come into
the Erlanger at $8. Booking of
•The Noose" (opening April 16 at
Selwyn) beats In "Broadway," due
at the Selwyn Sept 18.
Present arrangements have five

openings Easter Sunday, with two
the night before. "The Nightin-
gale," to got away from the big
Eaator night list, opens at the
CJreat Northern the night before.
Last week In April finds the

strongest array of attractions the
town has had at thla particular
period of the season for years.

Estimates for Laat Weak
•SlMiny* (nilndli, 1st *week)—

Stiff $5 night scale makes it possi-
ble to outdo high grosses of "Sally"
and **ri>in^ in first few weeks.
Opened last night
"Vagabond King" (Great North-

em. 41st final week)—Remarkably
high grosses for first 20 weeks, thMI
holding to moderate, but never ap-
proached possible exit until about
five weeks ago. Gold miaa tor both
ends, chancas of going o«t with
$17,000.

"12 Milos Ouf^ (Cdrt, 18th wook)—No prospects of bettering recent
pace of around $8,000. Farewells
next week with "Tha flpit Fliro"
following.
"The Donovan Affair** (Selwyn,

4th, final wook)—>NoV«r had ehance
after opening because style plaj
doesn't stir up hotel trade, which
**puts ovttf* majority of shows at
this house. Didn't figure $6,000.
'The Noose" opens Saturday AprU
l8i

"Cradle inatahors^ (Harris. 15th
week)—Ofllclally week before last
was $15,040 with last week slipping
to $14,277. This week started off
with little over $1,700 for Sunday.
Expectations are that Easter weelt
will help to curb drops at an aver-
age of $1,100 for past five weeks.
"Lucky Sambo'* (LaSalle, 4th

week)—No direct call, but pulls up
pross via spotty sales. Doesn't fig-
ure heavy expense, so $10,000 gives
encourngement to hold In.
"Katja" (Garrlck. 4th week)—

Average weekly gross of little less
than $17,000. although special
parties Monday nl^jhts are helping.
One of attractions expected to be
hurt by Influx of heavy scaled mu-
sicals.

"Oh, Please" (Erlanger. 6th
week)—Easily best call In town, but
forced to depart April 16 because of
"Twinkle! Twinkle!" bookinp.
"Please" made Into local bit by
newspaper plugging. Itoported
gross of $26,000.
"What Every Woman Knowa"

(Four Cohans, 8d week)—Drawing
high class trade downstairs, but
trouble getting coin in balcony.
$18,000.
''Shanghai QsatarsP (A4«l9lit. llth

week)—Although not announce^
April 30 with jump to Denver to
follow, mentioned for final perform*
ance of sensational engagement*
Business off for last four wooks^
down to around $12,U00.

''Ned MeCobb*a Daughter^ (Prla*
cess. 7th week)—Managing to hold
in during the pre-Easter slumps
with grosses averaging around $6.-
000. Houso is probably protected la
contract

"Sweet Lady** (Woods, 5th week)
—Moved over from Illinois. Back*
ers have sunk good pile, but bank*
Ing on word -of-mouth boasting for
dancing chorus.

'•Night Hawk** (Blackstone. 6th
week)—Making final rush of cut-
rate books with two weeks to go.
Haa never had dlroot eall, drawing
over two -thirds ^Ith rate hooka.
Around $7,000.

''Night in .Paris" (Apollo. 7th
week>^'^utside of big coin for last

three weeks, but $24,000 or little

better, while loss both ends. indl«

cates how deep slump in town hag
gone.
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BOSTON'S THREE SHOWS
Better Uineup for April IS—Week

' Boston. April B.

About a week ahead of time the
local theatrical situation went dead
this season. This week there ara
but three of the legit houses open.
This is a condition which hasn't ex-
isted at this season for several
years.
Of the three shows two are mu-

sicals and certain of good business.
Bertha Kallch la "Magda," la at
the Plymouth for one week, ooia«
pletes the local story.

Laat Week'a Estimataa

"The Cocoanuta," Colonial (last

week)>^Oa return engagement
proven very good money maker,
with business last week about
$28,000.
"Vagabond King,** Shubert (Jd

week). About $27,000; pretty atrong
biislhaiB tor Just coming in at thla
time.
"Magda,** Plymouth (1st woek).

One week, tn final week "Qnoea
High" did about $18,000.

Attractions scheduled to come la
are "(Tflss Cross,** Stone* show, at
the Colonial next week; "Pick-
wick," Majestks, April 18; Gilbert
and Sullivan operas. Plymouth*
same date, with "The Constant
Nymph." at the Hollls; "Oh, Please^**

Tremont and "Yes, Yes, Yvette" at
Wilbur.

(OopyHght, 1927, by Variety, In^K

^Am. Tnucedy' Opens in

Frisco to $9,000, Ist YflL

San Francisco, April 6.

The first big newspaper smack
for "The American Tragedy" carried
the ticket selling scene of the girl's

room In the newspaper ads and this
gave the box office line a heavo.
After the first run the newspaper
offices had so many oalla about the
ad that it was pulled for the other
set-ups.
Result "The American Tragedy"

opened great with the newspapers
evenly divided on panning and
pralst'^g the story With much credit
for good acting and production. AS
a successor to "The Student Prince"
it looks as though "The Vagabond
King" would be here for some time.
"Sun Up" is dimmed by poor tradOi

Estimates For Last Week
Curran —" Vagabond King " got

away to good atart and comments
by cash customers very good, ilrst
week. $26,800. satisfactory.
Wilkee—" Amertcan Tragedy,"

pretty rough drama for home loving
community, but nosey paid over
$9,000 to see what all the fuss wad
about.
Columbia— Lucille La Verne^

splondld acting In "Sun Up" Isn't

pulling what It should at this housSk
Gross only $6,000. "Stop" in con-
tract and doubtful If It stnys the
contracted six weeks. "One Man'O
Woman" may fill in.

Alcaxai^"Raln" Isn't doing what
It should. Dropped to $7,000. Looks
like Terry Duffy will send In a noW
pitcher to warm up.
President—"P\imily Upstairs" still

supplying enough laughs to gather
$•.109.

(Copyright, 1987, by Varlaly, la»|
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TAXES PAID. PUBUC BACK TO

THEATRE DESPITE HOLY WEEK

^3pider" at $29^00 Tcips ''Broftdw»yV' $26^600 Due
to Chanin Capacity and $3.85 Scale—''Rio RiU"
Unchallenged Money AitractjiKMi al |4hB^

Attempts to plug the holes ob
Broadway have been unsuccessful.

The Hat for Holy Week (starting
Monday) will see plenty of dark
tpots. There are a number of un-
occupied theatres right now.
The newer entrants for the most

part fell down. Two were taken
off Saturday after playing a single

wsek.
Business seemed to pick up in

most box offices last week, indi-

cating a recovery Irom income tax
paying and also showing that Lent
Is not a dominating factor in New
Torkt as has been said before.

No New Smash
ijast week's premieres did not

disclose a real prospect. "Le Maire's

Affairs" at the big, new Majestic
naturally topped the others, with

a too highly inflated first night,

•when the scale was $22 and $5.50

top thereafter. During the week
business was considerably oft, but
Saturday closed with a rush. The
gross at $35,000, however, was far

under the capacity mark. ''Mari-

ners" did not Impress as a popular
show, but got around $10,000 for a
tarter. *'Cherry Blossoms*' at the
44th Street did not win high re-

gard, but was reported doing better
than expected, with the estimated
pace about $16,000. "The Legend
of Lenora," a revival at the Ritz,

did not attract attention a»d Is due
to be taken off Saturday. "Fog
Bound," a Friday premiere at the
Belmont, was rated much too drab.

''Spider" Does |29300
Broadway has a new non-musical

leader In "The Spider," housed In

the bis capacity Chanln's 46th
Street. The scale was Jumped to

$3t8'5 top last week, when capacity
w^s ihe nAe and fhe ims hit $20,-
300. That exceeded the still capac-
ity "Broadway," which got $26,600
and was the leader until "Spider"
came, "Her Cardboard Lover," an-
other new hit, is safely in third po-
SlCion, with $22^00 registered the
second week. "The Constant Wife,"
which was riding in second place,

is now fourth, at $18,000, but still

very big; "Road to Rome," real hit.

Is fifth, at $17,000 ind more: "The
Play's the Thing" is standing up
strongly, too, at over $16,000;

"Crime" at $15,000, "Silver Cord"
$13,000, "Saturday's Children" $13,-

600, "The Barker" $12,000, "Chicago"
$12,500 about complete the grroup of

money getters in this division.

The others are rated well under
$10,000. although "Wooden Kimono"
elalmed more last week; "The
Chwwn Prince** probably beat the

mark, too, but Is no heavyweight;
•*The Squall," $9,000; same for

•Constant Nymph"; *'AbIe," $8,000;

••Fop." $7,000; "Tommy," $8,000;

•*Two Girls Wanted," $8,000; "What
Anne Brought Home,**_f«,000; "Set
a Thief," $5,000; 'The i!reoch
Kiss," no more.

''Rita" etill Tops
"Rio Rita" is unchallenged for

leadership of the musicals, holding
to nearly $46,600; "Lucky" Is a
close second, however, at $44,000

Claimed; "Oh, Kay," nearly $38,000;
*0cnndals** $36,000, with "Le Maire's
Affairs" behind the field; "The Des-
ert Song," "Youfs Truly" and
•^Honeymoon Lane*' are next at
close to $25,000; "The Ramblers,"
nearly $22,000; "Vanities," under
$20,000; "Peggy Anne," $17,600;

"Maritza." $10,000. with "Byo Pyo.

Bonnie," a little less; "Queen High,"
$15,500; "Judy," maybe $10,000.

Tho outgoing list is honvy. nine

attnu tions dropping out and only
two due in next week. Easter week
will see quite a flock of new shows,
however, "diss Cross" leaves the
Globe, which pots a picture;
^•Honeymooning" stops at the Bijou,

with no new offcrinp announced as

yet; "Twinklo Twinkle" withdraws
from the Liberty, dark next week,
and tbon "T.ady Do" (Ai)ril 18);

"The Noose" leaves the Hudson.
Which next week will offer "Wall
Stroot"; "Loud Speaker" closed at

the 52d Street, the hou.se reopening
tonight (April 6) with "La Fiesta."

"(Jay Piiree" tours from tlie

Winter Garden, going dark for a
week or 80». and then "Tho Circus
Princess"; "Tlu* i-NMlawaK" stopj^rd

at the 49th Stici t last Saturday,
and "Lost" was Inst at tho Mnns-
field._hjQlh houHcs hvim; dajk. The
Theatre fliiild will liavo t)ie only
other premiere next week, showinp
"The Second Man" at the Guild,
wliore it will alt'Mnatf with "Pyp-
mali<»n." Tlie Easter card includes
"Iwov© Is Like That," Cort; "Hit
tho Df'fk." Pclnsco; ft revival of

"The Thief" probably at the Ritz;
revival of "Mr. PIm" at the Onr-
rtck: "The Comic," Mayfalr; "The

Tightwad,'* no hiwiae mentioned,
and "Tho VIoM God** for Hmv Vil-
lage.

32 Cuts and 22 Btiyt

While the cut rate list Jumped
up one for a total of 32, the buys
remained the same, one deal ex-
piring and another being added
Monday. It was "Spread Eagle" at
the Beck, with the brokers -taking
about 300 nightly. The buys
are: "Scandals" (Apollo), "Spread
Eagle" (Beck), "Saturday's Chil-
dren" (Booth), 'Broadway" (Broad-
hurst), "The Desert Song" (Casino),
"Her Cardboard Lover" (Comedy),
"The Crown Prince" (Forrest),
"Tho Spider" (Chanin's 46th St.),

"Cherry Blossoms' (44th St.),

•Criss Cross" (Globe), "The Play s

the Thing" (Henry Miller), "Oh
Kay" (Imperial), "The Ramblers"
(Lyric), "LeMaire's Affairs" (Ma-
jestic), "The Constant Wife" (Max-
ine Elliot), "Lucky" (New Amster-
dam), "The Road to Rome" (Play-
house), •The Legend of Leonora"
(Ritz), "Yours Truly" (Shubert),
"Crime** (Times Square). *f9ggy'*
Ann" (Vanderbilt), **Rlo Rita

"

(Ziegfeld).
The attractions In the bargain

counters: 'Twinkle Twinkle" (Lib-
erty), "Gay Paree" (Winter Gar-
den), "Bye, Bye. Bonnie^' (COimo-
polltan), "Judy" (Royale), "Vani-
ties" (Earl Carroll). "The New
Yorkers" (Edyth Totten). mie
Ramblers" (Lyric), "Countess Ma-
ritza" (Jolson). "Two Girls Want-
ed" (Little). "Sinner" (Klaw),
"What Anne Brought Home" (Wal-
lack's), "Gertie" (Bayes). "Honey-
mooning" (BIJou), "The Mystery
Ship" (Garrick), "Th6 Noose" (Hud-
son), "The Ladder" (Waldorf),
"The Nl&ht I^k** ^Frolic),

"Wooden Kimono** fFulton), "Gran-
ite" (Mayfqiir), "Fog** (National),
"Set a Thief" (X^y<^um), "An Amer-
ican Tragedy" (Longacre), "The
Legend of Leonora" (Ritz), "Fog-
BouAd" (Belmont), "Mariners"
.(Plymouth), "The Squall" <.48th

•St.), ''The Constant Nymph" (Cprt),
"Queen High" (Ambassador). •Tom-
my" (Gaiety), "The French Kiss"
(Central), "The Devil in the
Cheese" (Hopkins), *Tho Crown
Fitooe" (Fomst)*

'TREUWNY^'' $40p000

Bresks Another Record Ames'
Shows Did $20,000 in Wssh.

Washington. April 5.

As in Boston the preceding week.
"Trelawny of the Wells" came into

the National and took the house
record. An extra matinee Friday
was necessary, while tho $4 V#n
up the big gross.
Ames' Gilbert and Sullivan OP«ra

Company at Poll's got off on the
wrong foot with "lolanthe" for the
first half, though "Pirates of Pen-
zance" looks to have been the box
office saver—accounting for the
greater portion of the gross.

Peculiar condition created with
the scribes, for the first time, re-
peatedly urging in one breath to see
the all-star revival «iid Uio imxi Iff

*

Ames' musical.
Estimates for Last Week

National — "Trelawny of the
Wells" (George C. Tyler). Took
house record, though management
probably tHflo liberal III Quoting
$40,000.

Poll's—-Gilbert and Sullivan Opera
Company (Winthrop Ames).
"Pirates," If played all week, would
have meant more. Just under $20,-

000.
This Week

B«laoeo» "tioose Ankles"; Na-
tional, *%My Do** fnow); P«ii'«.
dark.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Odd hUbtkrn'r Nifty

Just before Odd McTntyre
sailed on the *Q«'rance" Satur-
day for the Rita, Paris, he
broadoaat fho tollowlnf as the
most important bauso oC his
departure:

"Sleep with your helmet on
theoo Biffhts, for slnoo that
Snyder affair husbands Should
take no chances.**

8 SHOWS OUT

Eight attractions are off Broad-
way's list, several closing suddenly
last Saturday and the others de-
partlncr this week-end. IheludM are
several run plays.

"Criss Cross," presented by
Cfharles Dillingham at the Globe,
leaves for the road after playing 27
weeks. While that Is somewhat less

than the former runs of Fred Stone
shows, it held to big money until

a month ago.''Average for five

months around $96,000. Lately un-
der $25,000.

''CRISS CROSS"
Opened Oct. 12. Praised very

highly. Vreeland (Telegram")
said, "best of Stone's shows."

Variety (Edba) said: "Stone's
popularity will insure it a run
at tho Qlobo.**

DRAMATIC SOCIETY SUSPENDED

BY SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

Franch-FlaTored Skit with Male Impartonation bj
Co-ed and Female Impersonation by Male
Brings Action—^Happens at Initiation

*H31ay Parse** at the Winter Oar-
den by the Shuberts similarly hits
the trail, after 22 weeks. The revue
started well but slipped. Though
it did not oontend for leadership,
was always rated welL New fea-
tures were introduced Into the show
recently but It was suddenly de-
elded to send It out.

'lessage" Under $4,000

Providence, April 6.

"The Message,** new drama with
Jew-Gontile love problem. f»'ll

down it its week's run in this city

at tiie Opera House. Capacity first

nij,'ht but failed to do much biz

afttr.

Wr<-k's pross undfr $1.0(10; first

time the box ollice receipts dropped

from nvB figures in ilin-u montliy

of second run legitimate and
showinps of "The Big Parade" and
"P.en-Hur."
Local critics gave "The McbSiAgc"

a boost. Play didn't have expected

appeal to Jewish population or

local theatresroors either.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

"QAY PAREE"
Opened Nov. 9, 1926. Unsni-

mously praised by sll critics.

Dele ("American") emphasized
it as *Just a dsrned good show
all the way .through.
Variety (Ibee) said: "A

Frencfiy show that ought to
keep the Garden occupied
through tho flflilsinoo of uio ses-
ton.**

"Honesrmoonlng," originally pro-
duced by Rachel Crothere and Mary
KIrkpatrlok, at the BIJou on a co-
operative basis, will stop at the end
of its fourth weelc Never had a
chance.
'Twinkle, Twinkle," produced by

Louis P. Werba, leaves the Liberty
for the road, after 21 weeks. Did
not draw exceptional trade but was
liked. Got as high as $24,000, aver-
aging around $18,000, and lately
dropped to $12,000.

•TWINKLETWINKLE"
Opened Nov. 16, 1926. Caught

mostly by second string men.
Majority thought thO Show
would do fairly well.
Variety (Lait) said: "This

piece may stick a while* but
does not rank beside most of
its musical neighbors."

"The Noose," presented by Mrs.
H. B. Harris, leaves the Hudson
alter 26 weeks to moderate busi-
ness. Got around $14,000 during early
months, easing off to $11,000, and
lately around $8,000. Rated to have
made nice profit. Goes to Chicago.

"THE NOOSE"
Opened Oct. 20, 1926. Most

of the dailies considered the
play fairly good.. Mantle
("News") stated, "2d or 8d best
melodrama in town."

Variety (Lait) said: "The
Noose" should get across for a
respectable stsy at the Hud-
son

W DECK,' $20,000;

TEMPTATIONS,' FROST

Legit Grosses Tumbled Last

Week in Philly—'Pickwick/

$1 5,000, Best of Holdovers

Philadelphia, April 5.

Legit business bus been tumbling
very badly the last lU days, a condi-
tion that would be much more
alarming if it were not for tht ac-
cepted fact that tliis is a general
and traditional slump peHod in the
theatres.
Last week saw all the continu-

ing attractions experience sharp
drops in attendance, except one.
This lone fortunate was "Pick-
wick," which staged a splendid
comeback in its last week b|t lilt-

ting close to $15,000.
L^t week's only opening was a

pleasant exception to the general
gloom. It was the Fields-Younians
musical comedy tryout. "Hit the
Deck." Although appcurently un-
wisely housed at the Chestnut, it

caught public fancy from the start,
and finished to between $19,000 and
$20,000. The general word Is that
the show needs much flxlng, but Is

as promising a tryout, in the main,
at "Peggy Ann" was. New numbers
and cast changes go into effect this
week.
"Temptations" was by far the

weakest of the musicals. Its second
week at the Shubert probably
grossed less than $17,000. Some of
the performances, notably the Sat-
urday matipee, hs^d only a scant
dozen rows downstairs filled. Revvio
,
is scheduled to close its tour here
Saturday.

f^ext Monday will see "Loose
Ankles" at the Adelphl. and "The
Circus Princess" at the Shubert

Estimates for Last Week
"Jaza Singer" (Broad, 5th week)—Oeorge Jessel's show took a sharp

drop under $13,000. Four weeks
would have been wise booking for
this one. -

'

"Great Temptations*' (Shubort, 3d
week)—Kevue frost here. tMMi week
under $17,000. •^Circus Princess"
next week.
"Trelawny of Wells'* (Garrick,

one week only)—Tyler all star re-
vival already sold out for week,
with two extra matinees. "Honor
Be Damned" under $9,000 last week.
"Americana" (Walnut, Ist week)—Advance fairly good and open-

ing excellent, considering opposi-
tion. "Pickwick" splendid gain in
last week, almost $15,000 reported.

"Hit the Deck" (Cbestnut, 2d
week)—Remarkably good first week
for tryout, nearly $20,000 claimed.
Show may stay longer than origi-
nally planned, three weeks.
"My Maryland" (Lyric, 12th week)
—Revue slumped bit more last
week to about $20,000.
"Pygmalion" (Adelphi, one week

only)—Theatre Guild's single week
engagement, sellout from Ihdlba-
tiona. "RMdie Woman** hiat week
.'iround $6,500.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

$7,000 FOEMOHTREAI COMEDY
Montreal, April 5.

Estimates For Last Week
His Majesty's H. 400; 50-2.50) "On

AT»f>inv;)I " Cdiu] r(.ni< <ly th.'it u« ii(

well and h.'ul better houses th.'in last

week's show, but not too good at
$7/»00.

Princess (dark). Sir Harry Lauder
coming for three nights. ;

Syracuse. N. T., April 6.

A skit of decided French flavor,
with a co-ed in trousers and a male
student in scanties, presented at a
recent initiation is the reported ez-
plantlon of the faculty action Ib
suspending Roar's Head dramatio
Eocioty of Syracuse I'niversity for
the remainder of the college year.
The suspension of the society, St

years old. was granted by Chancel-
lor Cbarles Wesley Flint in reasons
to the demands made by two faculty
members present at the Initiation.

The club members claim that tho
skits which aroused the ire of the
staid pedagogues were "of the usual
nature.**

The Syracuse "Daily Orange,'*
undergraduate paper, in an editorial

denounced the faculty edict in no
uncertain terms, charging that It

"does not reflect creditably either
on the good Judgment of the ad-
ministration or the status of stu-
dent government at .Syracuse tlnl-
versity." The editorial added that
"the pertinent point of the whole
problem is the fact that if the atti-
tude taken by the faculty in this
particular case were to become uni-
versal, student government wouM
be no more than an idle farce.'*

Boar's Head since Its inception
has been an excellent advertisement
for the university. In addition to an
annual production, the society has
yearly given several bills of playlets,
and recently has been broadeaajtlaSi
This spring the society produced
£ugene O'^eil's "Beyond the HorW
son.'»

"Loud Speaker," at the 5L»n<l

Street, by the New Playwrights,
was taken off Saturday, playing
about four w«'«'kH, It was oxpreH-

sionistic affair, appealing to the

highbrows and not so many of tiiem.

"LOUDSPEAKER"
Opened March 2. Dsily re*

viewers termed the play as

bad. E. W. Osborn ("Evening
Wo rl d'

*

) wrots ,
"

1 11 xprssis il

motif is buni<."
Variety (Ibee) said: "Not

capacity the first night, and
never will be."

"The Scalawaff.** presented by an
Independent gronp at tho

Street, disappeared Saturday after

one week. Kstlmated to have
grossed around $3,000.

"THE SCALAWAG"
Opened March 29. Second

stringers believed show to be
bad.

Variety (Ibee) said: "An
honest to goodness cisan play,
but not enough to catch the
dollars."

"Lost," ind« [u ndent attra<:liun,

closed after one week at the Mans-
nrld

"LOST"
Opened March 28. Practical-

ly all reviewers thought the
pisy s flop. Msntis ("News")
expressed His opinion ss "the
p'ay's the bun P."

XRAiG's we; $spo,
AT MINN^JIOT ENMCH

Trade Depression Hurts—*

"Patsy" in Stock with

GuMt Star, $7,500

Minneapolis, April 5.

Local legitimate houses are feel«
ing the effects of a trade depression
doing the hox olflces even moro
harm than Lent.

Considering the vast newspaper
space accorded it, the laudations
heaped on it by the critics and the
enthusiasm which It engendered
among theatregoers themselves,
"Craig's Wife," with Clirystal Hcren
and a splendid company, did not
click strongly at the MetropoUtaiu
its gross, while under $9,000. Is be«
lieved profitable. The takings were
far below what the attraction de-
served and would have had under
norma] conditions.
The Metropolitan will be dark for

the ensuing fortnight. Then the
Carroll "Vanities" and "Music Box
Revue" come In for a week each.
With Edith Taliaferro as a guest

star, the Balnbrldge dramatic stock
had its third big week in a row.
"The Patsy" delighted theatregoers
and tho critics were liberal.

Tho takings of $7,500 were just a
few hundred short of full Shubert
capacity for week.
House now pralcd at $1.25 for

the entire lower floor and 99c.

for most of the balcony. Miss Tal-
i.'if«Ti-o, who Hf'*'riH(l ni.idr' to order
f<.r tho title nde in "Tlio Patsy,**
is aiipearing in "Aloma of tho
.South .s%-.'iH" tills w«Mk.
McOall- Bridge I'layers (tab)

grossed around the Usual $5,0o0 at
the Palaro with "Mary's Ankle."

"Bright Kyes," Mutual wheel
hurlesiiue, at the Oayety, did about
$1.^00.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Gest Sails Saturday
Provided a sllKiit att.n k of blood

poisoning does not d« ter Morris
GcHt, he will sail Saturday on thO
"llomori( ."

Mr. Gost si rat'lwd liis foot, with
an irif'ction starting. has been
r-onflned to his home for a few days.

Tlie trip is mainly to be prr-sent

at the pr<'nii«r<> of "'ll\*t .Miracle"

as produced by Mux Kclnhardt
abroad.

"Romancing Around" Closed
Lawrence Web<'r has shuffled

plans again and will not brins In
' Fl .trinnfing Around" UntU

The reason clobi'd lust week.
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LOCAL MGR. SQUARE SO

KOLB & DDI GOT BREAK

San Pranotsco, April 8.

When tlM ohoruslefui Kolb and
Dill company reached hero, the local

management was prepared to follow

Stockton's action In Reno, but
•lipped In a Joker In addition. It

was agrreed that even If only two
customers bolted for a refund at

tlio box office their displeasure
would M attributed to lack of girls

in the production and the sharing
terms would automatically drop
from the original 76-25 to SO -50.

Tbo oomediMM got Ahe break.
Not one moved. The local manager
might have planted a couple of
walkers, but for some reason or
other did not do so.

In Redding no action was taken
because the management figured the
town show hungry and the attrac-
tion wtm needed to wid mi almost

Mayer, Aulhory .Marries
liOs Angeles. April 6.

Bdwln Justus Mayer, playwright
and author of "The Firebrand/'
orealed gnrprlee br annoiiaoint he
had married Frances Mclntyre
April 2 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Santa Barbara.
«ni bride lg a "Vrleco eoolety

girl.

Mateo's Unnamed Play
: David Belaeoo has accepted an
unnamed play, on the first act re-
ceived from Edgar Allan Wodf.
Mr. Woolf has been beet known

of reoent seasons through his play-
lets, although having turned out a
coupU of full length plays mean-
time.
His script for Belasco will be

completed within a few weeks, and
rehearsals will start in the fall.

Medkan's ''Lady Lies
John Meehan, formerly general

stage director for George M. Cohan,
is puUing a Cohan, hayias wrlMiB
a play wtUdi lie wilt prodace and
direct.

ViM play is oaUed "The LAdy
ties.- It atartM rehearsal this

MadaiUen Sqaawkiiig^

Seems like Bernarr Macfad-
den is getting touchy about
his New York ">:vcningr

Graphic," the tabloid daily. It

makes a specialty of front

page composite pictures of a
sensatioBal nature. Through
Attorney John Schults, mem-
ber of the cast in "The
New Yorkers'," an intimate re-

vue at the Totten theatrsb were
Dotlfled by letter Mondaar to
discontinue playing a skit

called "Bernarr Hires a Stenog-
rapher.**

Aoeording to the warning
letters, the skit is considered
libelous. It pictures the famous
physical culturist entering his

ollloe in a bathing suit, inter-
viewing prospective stenogs
similarly attired in the one-
piece beach uniform.
The **Oraphie" has been

kidded before in revues but
this is the first instance of

Macfadden putting up a
squawk.
The sponsors of 'The New

Yorkers" say they have no in-

tention of taking out the skit.

'Tleasiires of Hinesty"

Los Angeles, April 5.

The Potboilers* under the direc-

tion ot Henry Kolker and Ole M.
Ness, will present the first Ameri-
can showing of Pirendello's "Pleas

-

urea of Honesty," at the Gamut the-
atre. April 7.

Charles Hill Mailes, character
actor, and his wife, Claire McDow-
ell, will play the leading roles. Others
in the east include Henry Kolker.
Crawford Kent, Gladys "Brockwell,

Jack Carroll Nash, ciretta Morgan
and Robert Ober.

Qeorgie O'Ramey Remaining

Georgle O'Ramey, reported about
to leaw "The Ramblers^ because
of tk cat salary request. Is said to
have recalled her notice.

It suggests the cut request was
«st. Insisted upon by the show's

Gilbert MiDer's ResignatioD

From Frohman'si Refnsed

Gilbert Miller has tendered his
reaignation to Famous Players-
LAsky as managing direetor of the
Charles FroliiiHUi Oompany, the
legitimate production arm of the
picture concern. It is understood,
however, that Adelpli Zukor re-
fused te aooept tlM Mslffaatlon.

Miller signed a three years' con-
tract early this season, wherein he
is said to recelre 116,000 yearly and
50 per seat, of tha profits. Just
before he sailed for Paris, Satur-
day. Miller is reputed to havs de-
clared he would take it easy, so far
as vrodiietloa mtHMUm 9f oon-
cerned. until the contract expires.
He went abroad la connection

with details affecting his divorce,
reported to havv bsea granted by
the French courts. He Is reported
engaged to wed ttie daughter of
Jules S. Bach% wealthy New York
banker.

Miller has bcMi Tory successful
in production this season, four hits

going to his credit. The first was
"The Captive,'* foUowed by "The
Play's the Thing." **The Constant
Wife" and recently *^er Cardboard
Liover." done In association with A.
H. Woods. After "The Captive"
was raided and voluntarily with-
drawn from the boards at the un-
denied order of Zukor, friction was
reported betwesa ^Mllsr and the
F. P.-Ii. oflnce. Immediately upon
arrival In Palm Beach at the time
and a conference with Zukor, the
Frohauui —ma was tmiQwd flroni

"The Play's the Thing" and "Con-
sUnt Wife," Miller's name as the
producer being snbstituted. It was
said at the tiM that Miller oon-
templated withdrawal sr buying
out the Frohman office.

The friendship between the nuin-
ager, Zukor tmd Taiki ig said to be
such that any differences can be
easily patched up. Miller is due
back in New York early next
month.

"MalMrii^ i« H9m York
I4is Ingslw, April S.

Charles Wagner la to produce
"Malaria," play br Bin Branoh. in

New TOtk la WUaw*
lUchavd JMastt Is la ba starred.

Wales ''Biirs'* Chances

Broadway Is speculating on
the chances of Governor Smith
signing the so-called Wales
"padlock bUl." which would
give the license commissioner
the power of closing any the-
atre for a year, if a conviction
for playing an obscene and im-
moral performance is regis-
tered. The ehanees ara believed
to be 60-50 with an edge
toward fk§ governor making it

a law.

X>pefi Your Amis' for

Walnut St., Phila.

"Open Your Arms," musical.

Dolloff & Wain Wright producing,

will get under way at Stamford,

Conn.. April 22. It's due at the
Walnut, Philadelphia, to start a
summer run.
Cast ha.s Bernard Granville, Mary

Hutchinson, Arthur Campbell,
Lallve Brownell, Jane Oaker, Ade-
laide Wilson. Fred McOurk, Ted
Wheeler, Hal Munis and Virginia
Smith.

Carroirs Date April 12
Barl Carroll procured a post-

ponement of his trip to Atlanta un-
til next Tuesday. April 12, in U. S.

Court in New York Monday.
Xitlier CarroB wilt leave before

to report at the federal penitentiary
In due time, or on April 12 will be
conveyed south with other U. S.

prisoners.
His sentence of one year and a

day for perjury in the "bath tub"
incident starts upon his surrender.
Under the law Carroll ean apply

for a pardon after serving four
months at Atlanta. Persons sen-
tenced to not over nine months
must serve the full time, mlnns be-
havior allowance. Carroll's year
and a day appears to give him a
better break than anticipated.

It Is said the fight to keep out
of Atlanta haa cost Carroll over
175.000. The reputed fee paid
James M. Beck to present the caee
before tha U. 8. Supreme Court was
|SI,OM.

'JudyV Booking Mix-Up;

Show Remains m N. Y. C
After posting notice of closing

the New York run at the Royale
(Chanins') at the end of this week,

laying ofl^ Holy Week and opening
at the Studebaker, Chicago, Easter
Sunday, "Judy** rMotnded the dates
and will remain at its o«irrent

stand six weeks more. Much con-
fusion resulted from the premature
move.
John H. Mears, producer, booked

the Studebaker date without con-
sent of the Chanins, who refused to

release the show from its run. The
contract eaUed for notice only after
the show had fallen under the stop
limit two successive weeks. Busi-
ness picked up unexpectedly last

week and the gross exceeded the
stop set by |1,100.

Meanwhile Mears' notice has
been accepted by eight members of
the company and as many aubsti-
tutes were put In rehearsal for the
contemplated Chicago engagement.
Now Mears, who will continue to

operate nnder the cloeing notice
from week to week, has decided to

hold some of the performers in re*

hearsal to replace those who re-
fused the out^*town tour.

Among those who are leaving at e

Frank Beaston and Mary Lucas,
who prefer to remain east.

Bryant Has Eltinge
The Lambert Theatre Co., a cor-

porate theatrical enterprise In

which liOster Bryant is Interested,

took possession of the Eltinge, New
York, last Friday. At that time the
balance of $76,000, representing the
final year's rent of a seven-year
pertod was paid A. H. Woods.
Contrary to reports, the Woods

offices will remain on the top floor

of the Eltinge, that being provide^
for is tte lease. Bryant and hia
Yale Club associates produced
"Fog," now current at the National.

They are now producing a piece

called *'Brailaat«,'' written by Ly«
man Brown, of the Chamberlain
Brown agency. "Tommy," now at the

Oaiety, waa booked in the Eltinge.

staiting g«g| Mmidaj by the new

4^1 H I ( J I ) ' ' ' I I f t I t I «

Notes of Appreciation for Letting the PubUc
^^^^^^^^^

Thanks to the Critics

lOL OBOttaS OOUM9MITH of the "HBUIALD TRIBU.NV':

"It is not siie, but Leeter Allen, whose head ree<^hes Just to her shoulder,

who Incites most of the merriment. A droll fellow, he achieves at momenta

aoosetlUng olosa to hilaritir."

MB. WHiLUif F. a08KIND of the "BVBNINa P08T":

"Lester Allen rejuvenated with newly constructed trousers, a peppy feOew
with both eyebrows on the ground—and Mr. Allen provides his unbelieivable

repertory of facial acrobatics, head gear and those quaint hablta whlob hav«
made him notorious as the last of the mad Aliens.**

MR. SAM ZO *NEW YORK TIMfllS*':

'*The diminutive Itester Allen undertakea variety of tasks and

away with most of them excellently; rarely has hs shown a better

MKBS ALISON SMITH of the "MORNINO WORLD":

'TLieHter Allon darted tlirough the entire prograni In his irresistibly

pealing aspect of a faintly worriekl but thoroughly game foxterrier.**

BURNS MANTLB of the '*DAILT NBWS^i

**Mr. Allen back from a aeason collecting salaams and salutea te
land, la the cleverest of the bantamweight hoofers, and a genuiiia past*-
mimist among the comedians. Of tha three he kh I think, of the moat f«l«e
to the entertainment'*

nOBBRT OOLBMAN of t|ie "I>AIIiT MUmOR*^:

"Ijoster Allen beads the battalion of comedians. Well, you know Leeter.
You've seen him in previous editions of "^Scandals.'* He extracts laughs from
every possible line and situation and from some rather impossible onee as
walL Mr. AUen la eae of our fk^vortte comedians •M^ mM--Wliik 'flim'M^^
bssn givea funnier naterial wttb which to work."

MB. STBPHW RATHBUN «f the **NBW YORK SUM*:
"And Lastsr Alien was aarer fnnnler thas 1m iii^ last sisbt. Bi

particularly ludicrous In tha borlssque of The Dove* a«d tai pirt of the studio
scene. In faoC, his Sketches were funnier than are sket<ii^ :iliiailr;;ipsi Urn

a revue."

MR. ROBERT GARLAND of the "EVENING TELEGRAM":
"Which brings us to Lester Allen. During the course of the evening

Lester Allen dished the dirt in connection with the untimely demise of
dangerous Dsn McGrew, projected a delightful satiric characterization entitledlA^U of Old Broadway* and did what he conid tor tlia bUffiMpt aC
•The Dove.'

•

MR. WILLIAM TRAPP of the 'IBVENING WORLiy*:
***n»ere were other signs, too, of the vernal season; as, for example, that

amazing fire footer. Lester Allen, noble kinsman of that Allen of Lester and
Allen who flourished in the halcyon days of Tony Pastor's when May and
Via Irwin wero fur uptown."

MR. KBLSBT Al^LBN of "WOMBN S WEAR":

"I^altr Allen'e burlesque of John MoCormack in a song 'Lights of OM
Broadway' was a gem." /

LESTER ALLEN,

9 iJJL iJlULillSl>.M»OWffl

'LE MAIRE*S AFFAIRS^'*

NEW MAJESTIC, N. Y.
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ENTERTAINMENT ANGLE IGNORED

AT RADIOCONFERENCE INCAPnAL

Groups Can't Agree on
Many Suggestions -

Speaks Against ''Hook-

Technical Matters, but

Labor Representative

Ups*'

Washington, April 5.

Carefully avoiding practically all

reference to ih% •ntertaininent

angle, the brcMuicaatem met here for

ik three-day seaBion during the past

week and Informed the new radio

eommiaelon how they thought the

Air should be controlled.

No one group seemed to agree
with the other in the various techni-

cal phases while included amongst
those sitting in on the controversy
were the Senate and House framers
of the radio legislation that created

the bHl—^all except Senator Dill and
Congressman White, siwnsors of the

two measures that finally emerged
from (^ongress as a single law.

Opening day one radio manufac-
turer stated that sets now in use
were valued at more than $650,000,-

000 and urged that proposed plans to

utilize the lower wave lengths be
avoided as it would scrap all of
these. Representative of the Na-
tional Broadcasting Co. stated that

the majority of stations desired only
to serve its own immediate neigh-
borhood, while a Mr. Kockels, rep-
resenting organized labor, charged
the hook-up system as being but a
step toward entire monopoly by the
nrust."

Censorship Challenoetf

The question of censorship, WhlOh
the commission recently ruled was
within the rights of a station owner,
was oliallenged, while later develop-
ments clearly indicated that when
the commission makes its first move
to "clear the air," and reduce the
number of stations, its muthorltar
will immediately be tested lil the
courts.

It was rather freely predicted that
tbc year allotted the commission to
function as a full time body will

expire before a decision is handed
down on' its authority to decrefLse

ttie number of stations.

Two distinct plans were submitted
for the reduction in the number of

733 stations now operating. One of
these was from a special commit-
tee of the American niiglnieilnii
Council, while the other was spon-
sored by a radio trade magazine.
Both were long, tediously and tech-
nical.

WBAL Ada to N. B. C
Baltimore, April 6.

WBAX«, Baltimore's only super-
power broadcasting plant, has
Joined the National Broadcasting
ehain. Iflrederick R. Huher !• direc-
tor of the local station.

Chances are it will be the "Blue
Chain" accounts that will be dis-

tributed by WBAL.
By the terms of the hook-up the

station will not lose Its ind'.vldual-

Ity. The National Broadcasting
company will just take over
"^BAli's silent time and the local
gtaff will remain intact. WBAL is

a 5,000-watt station, with down-
town studios and a broadcasting
plant located outside the city, free

from all aerial interference*.

BOCHESTEB ON WJZ CHAIN
Rochester, N. T., April 6.

WHAM, local station recently
ac<iuired by Stromberg-Carlson
Telephone Manufacturing Co., is

being jumped from 100 to 1,000

watts and will join the WJZ chain
during the summer. The new 1,000

watt outfit is due to be on the air

by June 27.

WHBC, another local, has an-
nounced plans for increasing its

power from 100 to 500 watts.

WOIvT, the third local station, is

operating on 1,000 watts.

KNECHrS RADIO BETUBll
Joseph Knecht and his Goodrich

Silvertown Cord orchestra return to

T!Te air April 22 aflor an ab.sonce of

six month.s on tour in K-A and
Orpheum vaudeville almost exclu-
sively. Dining the abson«o of

Knoolit and his of hestra. Iho Good-
rich Zippers were the substitul*'

radio attraction. The Ziitp^ rs are
variety entertainers.

ARTHUR HAND ABROAD

AHER LOSSES HERE

California Ramblers on Pel-

ham Road—Lost Money

in Itiaml and New Yorlc

Arthur Hand, founder of the Cali-

fornlan Ramblers, is reported to

have left for the old country, after

having dropped $80,000 at the Deau-

vllle Casino, Miami Beach, and

$30,000 at the Lido-Venice, nite club.

in New York.
Remaining at the Pelham road-

house is the original Ramblers, now
under the direction of Wallace T.

Kirkeby, its manager and former
partner of Hand's.
TOtUMT Arthur is heir to ik large

estate from his late father and
mother. It allows him, however,
the income only until he reaches a
certain age.
Hand and Kirkeby's cafe ven-

tures have already cost Hand part
of his inheritance. Kirkeby, as tlie

bwiineee eiMeiftifxek Shouldered the
burden of the business expenditures,
resulting recently in a voluntary
bankruptcy petition listing some
$400,Mt In liabilities. Kirkeby's
obligations date from the ill-fated

Florida and LIdo-Venice undertak-

ings, a $250,000 item being for a
lease on the Miami Beaeh premises.

WHN Hook-Up OB White

Hour With WOKO-WMCA

What appears to be the at-

tempted start of a net work of its

own by WHN is the immediate
hook-up by that Lbew' 8t£tl6n with
WMCA, New York, and WOKO,
Peekskill, N. Y. At present the

hook-up is for the WUN's El. A.

White advertising hour.

Nile T. OMlund (N. T. Q.) was
loath to go into details when
queried as to the ultimate objective.

WHN is spending about $40,000

In further equipment on the roof

on the Loew's State building at

Broadway and 45th street^ C

KAUFMAN TRAILING WAKING'S
With Waring's Pennsylvanians

signed for £ddie Dowling's new mu-
sical, Whitey Kaufman and his

Pennsylvanians are planning to fol-

low into the Waring Itinerant ter-

ritory. Walter Batchelor, Inc., is

handling Kaufman In the picture

houses ballrooms.
Waring's Pennsylvanians ma\e

their Broadway debut in production

at $3,500 a week as the feature of

"Bail me-West Side," written by
Dowling and Jimmie Hanley, and
starring Ray Dooley (Mf<h X>owling)

.

]|« 4, 0. D.'S KAPia PLUG
An unusual advance plug for the

National Association of Orchestra
Directors' lirst annual dance at the

Hotel Astor, will be a concerted
radio phij? through the National
Broadcasting Corp.
The majority of the board of di-

rectors Of the N. A. O. D. are
"name" radio bands, hence the

ether co-opn itlon.

Warners Broadcasting

("liirngo, April r».

Warner Bros. (pictures) are

broadcsivtlng a combination music
and advertising program one hour
oarh Saturday night through WBBM
here.

Coon-Sanders Night Hawks sup-
nlv thA miiale

Hanley's Pert Question

James Hanley, song writer,

went to one of the many pri-

vate parties for whicli coin-

posers are always sought. He
didn't know what it was all

about but readily acceded to

the host's request to "play
something."

In the middle of "A Little

White House," Hanley stopped
and asked the host \\h:U his

name was, also his business.

The man replied his calling
was that of a furrier, where-
upon Hanley piped up with:
"How would you like to be

asked to try on a silver fox
every time you went to a
party?"
No answer.

BOEHM'S BOUNCERS

Boston Seheot for Organists

Bdstnii, April

Lloyd (\f ] Castillo. .XT- tr opolitatl

Ihcatro organist, has rtsigiml an<i

Win establish a school f«»r th«»atre

organists in Boston.,

Man with Alistes Given One Year
in Buffalo—Just Out fit

Syracuse

Buffalo, April 5.

Andrew Boehm received a sen-
tence of one year in City Court here
for handing out bouncing checks.
He had been just roleasod from
Jail in Syracuse for a similar of-

fense and was brought here for

trial.

Boehm has used many aliases,

among them A. Sharp Minor. The
latter was purposely employed by
Boehm to deceive people into be-
lieving he was C. Sharp Minor, the
organist

White and ftranswick

Vs. Crawford and Victor
Lou White, feature organist at

the Rosy, has signed to write or-
gan music exclusively for Jack
Bobbins.

]IVhite also has been signed by
Brunswick as its feature recording
organist to buck the Paramount-
Jesse Crawford-Victor combination.

Crawford's Victor records are big
sellers.

HERE AND THERE
Ralph Wllllame and orchestra

have opened at the Blackhawk
restaurant, Chicago, following Coon
Sanders Night Hawks, who are on
tour.

Herbie Mintz and band have be-
gun a short engagement in Terrace
Gardens, Chicago. They open at
the Shoreland <hotel) May 6 for
the summer.

Phil Napolean and orchestra
leave Sunday for a Boston cafe,

succeeded at the Rosemont, Brook-
lyn, by the Bay State Aces, Am-
herst collegiate hand.

Dying from Dye;

Albert Cole Afflicted
Des Moines, la., April 6.

With his entire body dyed a bril-

liant blue, Albert Cole, director of

the Brandon, Iowa., consolidated
school ordiestra, is near death.
Cole dyed a pair of shoes and

wore them before the dye had
dried. Physicians state that the

dye haa destroyed mil the red
corpuscles in the blood.

DOC DAW BAHD
Chicago, April 5.

Doc Davis, formerly with .Tack

Chapman's orchestra as violinist

and vocal soloist, will head a new
band now being built by the Ben-
son agency of Chicago.

It will be a nine-piece outfit,

with the Initial engagement set for

the Drake (hotel) Terrace June 4.

Rosebreok in St, Louis

Leon Rosebrook has joiii' tl tli<'

Skouras Bros, in St. Louis as staff

conductor of tlieir liouses. Hoso-
brook is taking charge of the

Mi.s.«ouri's radio programs via

KMUX.
The musical director closed last

week with "A Night in Spain."

RADIO RAMBLINGS

fwpai la. thi** UuiH
Marshalltown, Ta., April 5.

W. A. Buchanan, secrotary of the

Central Iowa Fair Assof i.it ion IIk-

last year, this wc k announf d liis

retirement from that ofllce, b' catise

other .business demanded his atten-

tion.

Late stay-outs are not overlooked by at least lhi*ee metropolitan sta-
tions, wri'll, WAR'A and WABC, all of which are on the air. on the
week-ends, past midnijjht imtil 2 a. m., and sometimes later. The pro-
prams are natunilly hit-and-miss variety ofterinus. dei)entlt*nt on tliis or
tliat enterprising soni? i)luprKer or would-be radio entertainer. Kxcess
talent is .«!eemini:ly sluintotl onto tlie late srliedule, servinp as a sort of
"dog" stand, proving that c\tn radio nowadays is getting to be quite
particular.

Along similar variety linos, but better organized are the Weeli-Kndcrs,
WEAP stock organization of grand and light operatic artists. Ilerold
Sanford directs and Ivy Scott, soprano, Harvey Hlndermeyer, tenor,
and Charles Kobinson, basso, are most prominent in the program.

Dance music Is the backbone Of any radio evening. Among the new-
comers distinguishing themselves are Don Voorhops' higlily skill* d mu-
sical purveyors from the -Vanities," and Johnny Jolinson's snappy yynco-
pators from the Twin Oaks.

Frank Fiurell Uireenwich Village Inn), Prank Cornwell (Janssen's
Hofbrau) and B. A. Rolfe (Palais D'Or) are WEAP Jazs staples. Com-
woll's own tenor solos are imprcs.siv o and ROlfe With a showmanly rou-
tined program is particularly impressive.

Jack Davis from WRXY Is a fetching singer and if his billing wore
somehow distinguished, Davis would have large possibilities for an indi-
vidual reputation. But there are a flock of Davises on the ether (Joe
Davis included, who at least has made his "Melody Man" billing distin-
guish him). The Jack Davis, who was clocked from the Koosevelt sta-
tion, warbles winningly. •

Roth Novelty Trio always pleasant entry. Again on from WXYC, their
musical novelty once more suggested stage possibilities. Doubtlessly, the
Roths, like Jack Davis above mentioned, are quite busy with private
cngagepients as a result of their ether popularity.

While WNYC, the Municipal station, has impressed - noticeably in its
transmission, it is known that Commis.ssionc r Albert Coldnirm is giving
the city broadcasting station considerable personal attention and this
has had its good effect.

Charles Ilarrison and Holen (^lark are royal entertainers as the Royal
Hero and Royal Heroine of the Royal Typewriter Hour. This wci kly radio
feature is ever a well-conceived commercial entry.

Proves that somebody in radio, and no doubt it is to the credit of the
N. B. C. experts, has some knowledge of showmanship. Radio Is eer-
tainly making showmen out of staple business men*

Roxy is getting a double phig of late via WJZ, Sunday afternoons,
which in addition to the Monday night hour gives Ro3qr*s Oanf generous
weekly representation.

N. T. G. was In rare form while spieling on behalf of the K. A. White
Hour. Granlund has a fly style all his own and Jibbed exceptionally wlel
with his subject.

Wendell Hall, "the red headed music maker," disappointed on WJZ
Friday night following his long-heralded comeback. Hall was stricken
with laryngitis and a makeshift studio program was nicely dolretaUed to
suit in Uie person of Keith McLeod, staff pianist.

In the two years "The Man From Cook's" has been a regular feature of
WJZ, the radio tourists have covered much of the world, but each time
the Cook's Tour expert comes back he digs up some new and interestinir
spot one can visit. Talk about whetting an appetite! And who of us
doesn't like to travel? This ether Cook's tour is probably the next best
thing to doing it in person and, if nothing else, it's a wow of an edu-
cational entry.

Erva Giles and Frank Munn's duets are as ever an outstanding feature
of the Ruud Light Opera Hour, Walter Haenschen is, as before, wielding,
the baton. . . . Another faithful commercial entry are the lodents* Other*
wise John and Bill Mitchell, banjo entertainers par esceUence.

Jimmy Carr and the Frolic cafe's frollckers made merry via WMCA
and the irreprcs.'^ihle Durante-Jackson two-thirds of "those three boys"
are getting plenty hot via the mike from the Parody Club. Jimmie and
Bddie now gargle their stuff with an assurance that l>espeaks,of a flat-

tering fan mail. AM,

INSIDE STUFF
On MiMie

Tuttle in New York
New York's new U. S. District Attorney, Charles H. Tuttle, represented

the broadcasters during that group's attempt to amend the copyright
laws in order to give radio the free use of all such material.

Mr. Tuttlo practically appeared throughout the entire Senate and
House hearings.

Managers Give Band A Break
An unusually gracious gesture by a manager for the sake of an artist,

not always encountered, is the case of Al and Jack Goldman who will-

ingly, released Eddie Elkins from a summer's contract at their CastllUan

Royal roadhoiise on Pelham Parkway.
After signing with the Goldmans. Kllo'ns was given the opportunity to

open at the Hotel Roosevelt, New York, .succeeding Wheeler Wadswofth,
at about $500 a week more than the Goldmans held him for, although with

a smaller personneK The release was forthcoming without a hitch.

Columbia's New Blood

Columbia's progr« j,.siv< ness with the inception of the EdUi*- King-J. S.

Mcl^onald regime—both coming over at intervals from Victor—is note-

worthy because of Its faith In the new blood. Columbia believes strongly

in*^ tlie new general i(tn of maestros, thoso young dance oi ' liest 1 ,1 con-

duf t«»r.s who are hiJK<' lo( al favorites in their respective communities.

Thus, within a shoit period, Columbia has placed Don Voorhees, Mai
Hallett, Guy Lombardo, Cass Hagen and Max Fisher under exclusive con-
tracts. All are young m^n, and all are in the "right" spots for best local

turnover.
IJallett is the J'aul Wiiiteinan of New Kngland and conceded to be the

greatest ballroom attraction in the field for mass draw. VCorhees is the

"Vanities" conductor and very popular on the radio. Hagon is spotted at

tlio new Hotel MancT'-r, Tirrus S'rpiare. Lomhaulo is thf- most popular

attraeiion in and around Cleve land, and Fisher is a California favorite

who has traveled extensively and is generally known to the pop musia
public

ttGS TRIP
Chicago, April 5.

Adolftho Ininiont, niusi<al ron-
duetor at the Cliieago, will sail Ironi

New York April 9 for two months
of trnvel abroad.

During his absence H. Leopold
Ppltalny will direct at the Chieago.

xsvEGsmsmiRF
Chieago, April 6.

Tiennle Krueger has sigfied a
n< \v eorifraet with Ralahan & Kat/.

calling for nn incnasu in salary

and another year as director of the

ntago band, alternatltig between
the Tlvoli and Uptown theatres.
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HIP EVIDENCE

FORaOSING

Ginger A^e and Cracked

Ice Decision Starling

Something

Cincinnati, April B.

Tht XT. S. Government has
launched Its padlocking campaign
against Cincy roadhouses, cabarets

and hotels, under authority of the
recent ruling of the IT. S. Circuit

Court of Appeals at Chicago that

the sale of ginger ale and cracked
Ice to persona carrying liquor into

the places constitutes a violation of

the prohibition law.

U. S. District Attorney H. E. Mau
"hBM filed suit to padlock the Nine
Mile House, suburban roadhouse,
charging that the proprietor and
employees connive with patrons In

violating the law by selling ginger
ale and cracked lee at exorbitant
prices. It also Is alleged that Fed-
eral prohibition agents purchased
liquor at the place on numerous
•eeaslona.

Similar suits are expected to be
filed against other roadhousea igsd

aabarets In the near future.

NO LICENSE FOR KIT KAT

Nita Club in Pittsburgh Condemned

Pittsburgh, April B.

Kit Kat Klub, one of the most
prominent ca#lM fii Uttsburgh, has
lM#a refused a license to continue
as a cabaret by Director of Public
Safety James M. Clark. The re-

fuMtl to grant a permit I0r April is

a result of the club's cheating by
keeping open after the 1:30 a. m.
cloying hour. Director Clark
charged.
The Kit Kat Klub formiKllf was

the Rendezvous. It has figured in

the news on several occasions and
Moordlng to the safety head's
latest edict, "it Is done forever," as

a cabareU ,p«dW«rd . JUa^ its

manager.
The only t^ pteeea ef tkta Idad

operating here at present ata l^ie

Mixon and Flotilla Club.

Helen
Convicted M ihoplttting, flolon

Moran. 22, of 814 tfaat Wth street,

formerly an antertainer In the

Back Stage Night Club in West
S6th street, 4iras sentenced to an Ih-

determinate term in the House of

Good Shepherd In Special Sessions.

Miss Moran was arrested in De-
•ember for steallhg artiaiaa 'valMd
at J49 from Sak's 5th avenue store.

Dorothy Worth, 19, dancer, with

Miss Muran at the time, was given

m •tispaiiMl gentence.

B. Talmadge Adjustment

LiOS Angeles, April S.

Owing to an adjuatment ttn-

der way between Richard Talmadge
and Abe Carlos who formerly pro-

duced Talmadge pictures, produc-
tion on a western to hava been
started last week |M ViliiraCMl iMM
been postponed.
Talmadge has Just completed one

picture under the direotloa sf
Melford.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
tfM WEST 48TH STREET

laal aff Iraadway '

Two Freftky Clubs

A couple of nite clubs in
New York are emphasised as
freaks.

One gets Into that class
through employing 30 host-
esses as a permanent draw,
rather than any other kind of
a show.
The other freaky club is a

room with a bar only, the
cabaret floor downstairs hav-
ing been placed under a pad-
lock.

SLEDGE HAMMER ECONOMY

Federal Agents Dismantling Beer
Pumps and Equipment

Raiding squads of Federal De-
partment are embracing new en-
forcement tactics by dismantling
beer apparatus in booze Joints
raided on a search warrant.
Several ember fluid oas^ opera-

tors learned this When taken over
on a warrant.

Tjj^e raiders Just took enough
beverage for evidence, plugged open
the remaining brew and confiscated
on the premises, using a sledge
hammer to dismantle 'the tapb and
faucets on the bar.

The naw arrangement Is said to
have been embraced to save storage
fees on confiscated stock. Whether
the same arrangement will obtain
on other bevwages seised . In raids
is not known.

LONDON CABARETS
Lioudun, March Zi.

Roye and Mays, from the Par-
roijuet In New York, opened ut the
Embassy Club Muuduy evening,
iiaving been brought over by Aloei t

de Courville, who is in chai-ge of tiie

Embusciy enterlulnment. The tlin-
bassy is very exclusive, being owne>d
by Lord Tii liborne, son of the Duke
of Marlborough. The show com-
prises only the American team,
augmented by half a dozen dancing
show girls, who make an exceeding-
ly smart appearance. Roya ahd
Maye did splendidly and can com-
mand unlimited bookings here,
rheir stay, however. Is limited, and
they go back In May, only tO retiurn
to London next season.

Frank Masters is still In charge of
the entertainment at Princes Res-
taurant Cabaret, which is composed
In no small degree of Americans.
In addition to Ben Blue, the troupe
includes Frances Day and Frank
Adey, Doreen Reed and Billy Milton,
Rene Stocker, is^ddie Gray. Princes
is Just about breaking aven.

The Three Rascals, who Just
closed at the Ambassadors, are now
at Uncle's Club, which has a band
under the direction of Billy Blanche.

Murray's Club at Maidenhead,
down on the river, under the direc-
tion of Jck May, opens Its season
April 10.

Ben Blue, at present appearing at
Princes Cabaret and doubling In
vaudeville, has been booked to open
in Paris, at the Ambassadeurs Club
around May 20 for three months.
After that. Blue goes to Berlin to
feature In Hallen^s Revue.

College Inn Dark
Chicago, April 6.

LcM>ks as though tha Windy City
is to become but a summair iMreeze.

The College Inn, synonomous with
Chicago night life for years, is to

be as dark as spina of the legit

houses during tlia aomtof hot
nights.

Just tea dances (afternoon) for

the Hotel Sherman's famed room
this summer with Mauria Sher-
man's orchestra officiating. The lat-

ter has signed a new contract,

effective Labor Day, whereby he

wiU ramain at tha Inn for uothar
year.

After CiDrfew Evidence

Police have been tightening up for

evidence of Curfew Law violations

by the nite clubs of lata^ flrom ac-

counts by the club men.
Action Is looked for following the

surveys by the coppers.
As the business is doing a bigger

fadeaway than the hideaways have
had of late, If the police are patient

they may be relieved of much an-
noyance.

Benny DetU and Pani
Two friendly foes of last summer

are In negotiation once again. The
objective Is for Benny Davis with
Harry Aakt to go into Joa Pant's
Woodmansten Inn.
Everything seems to be settled

excepting the most Important
points. If not smoothed over
Benny may land in another
house for the hot air period.

The Park Lane Hotel, a newly
constructed hostelry In Picadtlly. is
running a cabaret. Two Americans
had a fair hand in the first edition.
Ardath da Bales is responsible for
the wardrobe and Danny Dare ar-
ranged the dances. The feature act
was Alice Delsrsla. The opening per-
formance was capacity. Business Is
now not good, from all accounts.
George Orossmlth's oflloa Is In
charge oC tiM haoklBg t^mutf-
ments.

Ed Lowry closes at the Piccadilly
March 27, and has a couple of weeks
-out of town, after which he returns
for return dates at the Coliseum
and Alhambra, waiting for Lew
La^a *^lta Birds* at Bis Ma-
jesty's to May.

BHly Elliott American, plays the
Pavilion, Glasgow, next week and,
for the first time such a privilege
was anowad, Klllott is parmlttiid to
double at tha PlcaodlUy OahiM to
Glaagow.

C. W. Morganstem has signed
Texas Gulnan to be featured in a
new musical comedy, "Padlocks of
1927.** De Sylva, Brown and Hen-
derson are to author tha music and
lyrics.

Tex is opening her new place on
West 48th straet tonight (Wadnas-
day).

USHER AT TWIN OAKS
Max Fisher and his orchestra

open this week at the Twin Oaks
succeeding Johnny Johnson's outfit.

Johnson holds forth regularly at
the Club MIrador.
Fisher has also signed with Col-

umbia to record exclusively with
them for tiro years.

Davis' Havana Club
Washington, April I.

Meyer Davis is to establish a
night club In Havana during the
coming season.
Davis recently raCumed from ttie

Cuban city.

Hmrry J. Sutskind and Peggy

I

Clark are runninir tlie Torch Club
on 51st sueet, with i^'red Kapport,

] manager.

IN PANAMA
Panama City, March 12.

Kelly's Kits, the famous Mamie
Kelly's Rendesvous, has lately re-
ceived Jane Carpentier and TrU'
kle Young as entertainers.
A new dog race track is shortly

to open, operated by the Panama
Kennel Club.

Bllgray's cabaret is still out-
standing aa the night place on the
Atlantic side, with Its floor show
the Zone's amusement feature.

Stanley H. Willis Is now agenting
here, booking everything, including
basaars, carnivals and barbecues,
besides cabarets, orchestras and
clubs. His address Is P. O. Box
244, Ancon, Canal Zone, with his
sign reading "Willis Amusements.
At tha Gtoasroads of tha World."

Sam Salvin Back
Sam Salvin is to do a come-back

profeasionaUy. but will aoiftinue
with Neaor Costumes as a silent
partner.

He has formed an alliance with
Arthur 8. and Sam Lyons and Is

"behind" tha new Lyons a Lyons,
Inc.

Salvin Is also handling Arthur
Caaaar for tha lattar's atage
writings.

Young's Cafe Bagdad
Chicago, April I.

rnie Toung has taken over pro-
duction at the Pershing Palace, cafe
in the Parshlng hotoL
The room win ba iQ-ahrlrtanad

Cafe Bagdad.

Bobby Grose in Cafe
Los Angeles, April i.

Bobby Oroas, song writer and
vaudevilllan. Is tha new master of
earomonlaa la l4rman'a Cafe Alabam.

IF YOU DONT
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DONT ADVERTISE

Davis' ''Selling" Charge

Withdrawn in Court
Washington, April I.

An order was signed by the e^urt

today withdrawing tha Joker la the

charges against ^^oye^ Davis' Le
Paradis Cafe. Tlie Joker was a
charge of selling li(iuor.

Attorneys for Davis wore asking

for a bill of parti«ulars on this

phase, when the Judge granted a
private audi«hce with the govern-
ment attoiMys. This ifUhdrawai
followed,

Duvis now has approximatrty 10
days In whteh to* either let the In-
Junoiion against drinking in his
place go to trial, nsk for the dis-
solving of the Injunction or for a
dismissal of the bin.

Fess Williams and his Savoy or-
chestra doubling from the Savoy
ballroom, Harlem, into tha Lincoln,
Harlam plotlira housa.

RADIO QUESTIONNAIRES

Los Angeles, April I.

The radio stations operations la

and around Los Angeles have

supplied with application blanks
renewal of their station liceni

The applications are in tha forst dtf

questionnaires, requiring each broaA^
caster to state whether he has In-

creased his power or Jumped to a
wave length other than that aa-
signed by tha Department of Os»
merce.
Also asked is information on com-

mercial policy and reasons why con-
tinued operation will ba of publla
interest and benefit. It is said that
very few stations will be able te
qualify for first grade licenses here.
These applications ara to bo ra-

turned to the newly-created Radio
Commission, which will make the
classifications as to the type of
llcenaa that ti to be given to Ika
applicant.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS
IRVmC AMtONSON

And HIS COMMANDERS
Exclusively Victor

April 1.»->C'R088-KEYS. PUIIA.

Parmanant Address, Variaty> N. Y.

WESLEY BARRY
and Hig ORCHESTRA

. ' '/.iUslsted hj
imm and LUCAS

April 2

PAMTAOK8, HAMILTON

DOK EISENBOURG
Amd His SINFONIANS

Faeteied gUtionn:
WNAC > . • • . Bontoii

waax •
rlayliiK

COLONIAL
BOSTON

. Provldenoe

JO ASTORIA
I

^and hia

CORAL QABLK8 COUNTRY OtUB
Coral Qablaa, Fla,

FRANK CORNWELL
and Hit Orehoilni

WIAF Radla^MiOfiotrairfi RoawNte

A9 JAN88BN'8 MIDTOWH
HOFDRAU-HAUfl

58rd M. nnd Broadway New T«rfc

BRICK ENGLISH"!
And His

ORCHESTRA
NOW WITH

CINDERELLA ROOF
LOS ANGBLB8. CALUT.

FROM DETROIT

FRANK FUNDA
AND HIS

TIN CYCK ORCHESTRA
ALBANY, N. Y.

ilatlea WOT.

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

gis 8eefMM--iMt'iMMadaia9'

RBCORDS BXCLOSIVBLT
Now Pliiyins

ABOADIA BALLBOOM. NBW YORK

GEORGE IRISH
AMD urn

bdianapolis
di^ Ofdiftim

One Consecutive Year

WFRM» INOlANAPOLia

HELEN LEWIS

JEAN GOLDKETTE[
• Orchettrat
ICTOB MOOBDg
ttaok in Dalfoit

QRKYSTONR BALLROOM

DAVE HARMANl
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA
Breeklas Box-Oflles Records thro«gk
FmumjtWmU Md W«t VlrflalA

BDWABD L mniAM,

ROGER WOLFE KAHNJ
and HIS ORCHESTRA

HOTEL PENNSYLVANIA. NEW TOBK
Victor Records— Roescber lentrai

BeeklasOMMt IttV

K D. LOTTMAN.

VINCENT LOPEZ

AND HER
MELODY WEAVERS
FRANK L. VENTRE,

. ;OI»«ati'na

Form. Ailrsia, Variaty» Nfw York

CHARLIE MELSON
Alld Hit PLAYBOYS

Fcatarinir

^'MELSONIC"
JAZZ

BTATI, DETROIT

GEORGE OLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC

EXCLUfOVELY VICTOR
Week, VOX'S, PKI&ADBLPHIA

Care af Variety, New Yark

CHARLEY STRAIGHT
and Hit Orchestra

Brunswick Raeorda
Frellfl Csfa, Chissgo

Isslremeato Bsiriaiilvely

And His ORCHESTRA
exclusive Brunswick Artist

1595 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

Piraetlon WM. MORRIS

AL MOORE
J

and His ORCHESTRA
nADLINflfO MBW THBATBBS
April 8—I.OFW'H. I'ROVIDimaB

Direction WM. MOBBIS

B. A. ROLFE
f

AND HIM PALAIS D'OR

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Raoords

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Ino.

1600 Broadway, New York City

HERBERT STRAUB
and His MAGIC MUSIC

At SHEA'S BUFFALO
mrFFALO, N. T.

BroedcMtlnc Biatloa WMAK. Rvtfale

WM. WACO'S
ORCHESTRA in

"SUNNY" CO.
Now riiivlnjT

nJLINOIS TUEATllE, CHIC AGO

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
48th Street and Broadwsy

NEW YORK CITY

QEORGE OLSEN PresenU
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NEW YORK
Tezaa Uuinan. Ni^ht Club

hosteaa. and Uermaii Edaoa were
acquitted from contempt of court
by Federal Judge Thomas B. That-
cher on a liquor aelUns charge in
violatloii of a U. 8. court IHJvMtioB.

For failing to pay |160 fine for
•poedinsr, Qustave Flint, 31, of 16
Hanunond place. Elmhurst, Lb I..

chAUffour of Jeanne Eagela, playing
tm **Her Cardboard Lover/'
MBi to Jatt for • days.

not give them the S per cent of the
grrosa box-offlce receipta aa agreed.
They also claim 9A. ifl|,tereat in the
film rights.
After separated for the last five

years. Mrs. William 8. Hart, wife
of the movie star, declared that If

her husband asked her to go back
to him she would gladly t9€ Uia
sake of her boy.

Complaint has been filed in Su-
preme CJourt by the Baves Costume
Co . l.-manding that Flo Ziegfeld.
Jr., producer of "Kio Rita," must
.^'ther pay $17,8If on the costumes
MMli ia tiio play or return th<

Dame Ellen Terry, English ac-
'.ess, suffered a fractured bone In
lier left arm as a result of a fail Mi
the stairs of a friend's homo.

Faye Marbe. American, who sued
Daly's theatre, London, because she
was deprived of a part In **Tvoniie"
in the show by the management,
was awarded $15,500 ^i^mMMM 9k

«London jury. . . ^

Four men and four women were
arrested in the Hurtig & Seamon
theatre, 253 West 125th street, fol-
lowing a raid which took place
there on March 29, at the close of
tiM aftoHMMi 9trfomaao«.

U9Alice Szapira, actreas, of
Convent avoniio, ehargod wttk
ond degrree manslaughter for hav-
ing run over and killed a little col-
•red boy, was lk«od bf ludffc

Metropolitan Muaic tieag«o Is
planning to organise an orchostra
of 1.000 men and women, who will
get a chance to play after working
hours. Most of thorn wUl repraaent
tho Bronx.

Almost 914,0«t was ratood toward
the 11,500.000 endowment fund to
the Actors' Fund of America, at a
special performanoo given at the
Imperial Sunday night by the Brit-
ish committoo 9C actors and ac-
tr<

"Right Tou Are If You Think You
Are," headed by Clare Barnes, opens
for regular evening performances
April 11. Winifred Hanley sup-
plants Elisabeth Risdon; Charles
Cardon and Leigh Lovel play the
brother roles formerly placed by
Leigh 9^ UfifjmaL wmm uigh
Wltt.;ffil|illli''in the CI

Charles DiUlngham^ UMatrlM^
producer, ill for quite some time,
will go to Atlantic City for a week's
stay. The doetors will latar dseldo
whm hm will return to his

last week as a branoh aC Angelus
Temple, with Mrs. Minnie Kennedy,
niuther of Aimee Semple McPhersoa,
taking aeti^ part

Virginia Valli and Jullane John-
ston, who have been in Hawaii for

tlireo wooks, have returned. Miss
Valli went there for her health, fol-

lowing an illness sho oontracted
from oTorwoilL 8hs eontemplatos
retwntliiv la amSB work this w^sk.

Lawrence Stern St Company and
Halsey. Stuart it Company, Inc..

are offering 110.600.000 Loew's The-
atre and Realty Corporation first

lien six per cent sinking fund
bonds, due March 15. 1947. The
bonds are priced at 100. The bondH
are secured by a closed mortgage
on fees, leasehold and collateral In
connection with 12 theatres and
commercial properties in seven
Cities. Tho oorporation is a wholly
owned subsidiary of Loaw'% Ine.

OBITUARY

Chief of Police August Vollmer
of BerkfeT, Cal., has assigned a pa-
trolman to the temporary task of
censoring "art" magasines sold in
that city.

A technical .move, made by
Charles Chaplin's attorneys after
Oirio writs of prohibition were de-
nied by the Court of Appeal here,
brought out an application for a
hearing before tho State Supreme
Court. Two of the writs appear In
the name of Alfred Reeves and one
of the Chaplin Studio. According
to the attorneys the Supreme Court
has 20 days In which to sranl or
refuse a hearing.

JMin tt. Dshn and Phnip Good-
n an. producers of "The Ramblers,"
' .e temporarily halted from wlth-
i' awing from tho hank any funds
of the show until Kenneth H. Bris-
tol, Paris banker, receives 60 per
cent of tho profits. Bristol olalms
that he and Dahn have a
ship agreement to that oztsnt

William Meyers, taxi-cab driver,
caused Vera Winters. ex-"Follie8"
girl, of 178 Central Park West to
be brought to court for failing to
pay her fare. She received a sus-
pMMod sentence fk^om Magistrate
Mswla vhss

Texas Oulnan is suing Franklin
Ford, announcer of WHAP, t West
f«th street, for $1,000,000. She
oharges Ford with having called her
"A notorious proprietress of the
night dub boarla« h

Mamoullan. two directors of the
Theatre Guild School, will take over
tho snPMrtiatKii s^ operate ft as a
separate institution. The Guild's rea-
son for dropping the school is that
it is unaMa tHjahjiAla lata Its own
companies aiMttlevI- BMlrilMMr aC
graduates. s

After having obtained her divorce
and $11 a week alimony from J.
Parks Jones, picture actor, Mrs.
Augusta Jones bitterly bemoaned
her lot in Judge Scott's court in
reference to the stlnty allowance,
particularly after Jones admitted
on the witness stand he was earn-
ing $100 a week. Mrs. Jones de-
clared she will take steps to secure
more

"The Comic," readed by J. C.
Nugent, Patricia Coilinge, and Cy-
ril Keightley, opens at the ttasrlilr.
New York, April 18. Also In cast
are Rex O'Malley and Maicolm WU-

ROisnT OEomi lamkn
Robert Oeorga Larson, 15, gen-

eral managrer for the Keith-Albee
interests in Boston, died April i

of heart disease while asleep ta his

room in the Hotel Belmont, New
York. A daughtir and three sons
survive.

Bob Larson, as he was best
known, had devoted alaMOt his en-
tire business career to the Keith
and Albee interests. When a young
man he started work on the Boston
"Herald" and while thus engaged

ARTHUR KERSHAW
MMoeiated wtth Hepaer'a
paaned away April I, ItlT. IHinaral
iarvlcea to b« held April f. at t p. m.
ut Campbell Funeral Church, Broad
way at ««th Street. New York.

also aunrtVa. Of the latteiv Blda
Hughes is an actress but present
very ill in Philadelphia.
Funeral senrloes will he held atU o'clock Thursday (April 7) morn*

ing at the Campbell Funeral ChurclL
Broadway and e^th street. New
York.

Vivienne SegaL
Desert Song,** WttI
"Collegiate," no«*l
Lynn Starling.

now witli The

Jones it Oreen at the Cort will
present "Love Is Uke That" April
18.

Arthur Hammerstola aad Flo
Ziej^feld, Jr., are in an argument
4)>ver '*The Show Boat.** Zlegfeld in-

'^ts he will produce the musical,
ut Hammersteln contradicts the

rtatement by saying he has an op-
tion on •'Show Boat** IMI Apm 1
to Qot. M pagt

Dartmouth Alumni Association of
New York has invited Marie Saxon
of "The Ramblers** as guest of
honor at its 1927 reunion at ttie

BUt|9im Caseades A9i4|,?« •

Many Broadwayitcs were on hand
to witness the d«but of Roger Wolfe
Kahn and his hand at tho Pennsyl-
vania grtIL

Edward de Tlsne, American actor,
Who has played abroad for a num-
:^er of years, has arrived from Lon-
don for the Detroit company of

David Belasco spiys June Walker
and Oeoflfrey ICerr will apMiuj^ wil-
der his management in "Tha Qftdh*
elor Father" next January.

Mandel A Schwab will produce
the book of an operetta by Guy Bol-
fea. Oscar Hammersteln aa4 0|g-
mund Rombofg wilt ivftta tha lytles
and musio.

Charles L Reld, manager of lec
ture and concert tours, announced
that tNga Petfoi^ playwright and
actress, will give a series of lectures
throughout the United States and
Canada an the subject aC delMM
ship.

W. T. Shnman of Stuart, Fla., Is

suing John Ringling, circus owner,
for |2,GOO.0O«, charging Ringling
With misrepresenting a 110,000,000
oU

Phil Edwards, the newsboy and
ex -pug, charged with having
stubbed to death Philip Gold
Wrlgley Field usher, when refused
a seat in the |5 section on a $1
ticket, was brought before Munici-
pal Judge Charles BaUard for pre-
liminary hearing.
Bdwarda Was arrested once be-

fore as a hl-jacker, according to
Deputy DUtrict Attorney S. J.
Deftnisott.

Eddie Welch, movie stunt man,
being brought before Judge J. W.
SumifMHMd^ eoUrt on an order to
show cause why he is not paying
alimony for the support of Mrs.
Charlotta Weleh and their flve-
months-old Infant daughter, af-
firmed that the stunt business is
not so good these days. According
to Welch there are days when he
makes as much as $10 and others
when he doesn't earn a eent, aver-
aging about ISO a week.

Mrs. Welch's suit, pending trial,
charges Welch with bringing his
'stunts' into their home by kaaok-
Ing and kicking her around.

landed the Job with B. F. Keith's

Boston theatre which brought him
into recognition as one of the most
proflelent and alBeieBt men •In
vaudeville employ in the country.
Not only did he use his personal

energy in developing tho Boston
Keith's but was assigned ta per-
sonally look after the K-A hold-
ings throughout New England.
For the past year Mr. Larsen's

health was not so good and he was
forced to take a number of raca-
tlons.

The funeral was held Monday in

St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Brook-
line, a suburb of Boston, with Rev.
William ti, Clark, raetor, alBelat-

ing.

The services were largely at-

tended by men and women promi-
nent in theatrical llfls. The hon-
orary pallbearers were Edward F.

Albee, J. J. Murdock, Edwin O.

Lauder, Jr., Earl Lb Crabb (who
succeeded Mr. Larson as general
manager of the K-A Interests In

HERBERT NEWKl^^^ /
Herbert Newell, 48. who with Har«

old Kane formed the vaudeville tram
of NewejU and Kane, died March It
la 8t Jeaeph's Hospital. London.
Ont., of pneumonia.
Mr. Newell was in London. ap«

pearing at the Famous Players the-
atre there, when he became ill

March 11. His oondition becama
rapidly worse with his demise fol«
lowing two days later. The funeral
was held in London, with services
from St. Peter's Cathedral and in*
torment In St. Peter's eemetery.

Mr. Newell was a native of Cedar
Rapids. la. He went on the stage
when seven years old. The last eight
years he spent in vaudeville, prior

MOTHER

In MMMry of Mj Beloved

WIFE
(NORA HUSTER)

Who PaaeMl Away March 17. 1927

HARRY VAN HOVEN

CHICAGO

Clarence H. Mackay announced
at the annual meeting of tho or
chestra's board of directors, that
Arturo Toscanini, for the last two
years guest conductor of the New
York Philharmonic, will be regular
conductor for half of next season.

John Daly and wife (Pearl Mack)
are out Ave pairs of skates, cos-
tumes and a spits dog. all stolen
from a ear they parked on North
LaSalle atroet.

Mrs. William Harrison Cade,
chairman of the law committee of
the Illinois Federation of Women's
Clubs, charges politics with step-
ping In to stop the play censorship
bUi "advocated by the federation."

Who Paaaed Aw«r
Mareh ST. l*tt

HARRY VAN HOVEN

Boston when his health became im-
paired), Judge J. J. Btaekett, Wal-
ter L. Collins. Williams E. Collins.

Gordon Crelghton, Edwin Olbbs.

Elmer C. Rice, John Cutler, Thomas
J. Feeney, A. J. Phllpott, Chaises
W. Oodlng and Dr. John McLean.
The ushers were Ctoorgo H. Giles.

Bart E. Grady, manager Keith's

theatre; Alfred W. Lauder, man-
ager Keltli<*Albee Bdmaa theatre;

Ralph M. Oilman, manager BIJou,

and Samuel Mahoney, assistant

manager of the Boston theatre.

The Meistersingem a( Boston
saiig **Kearer My Ood ta Thee,'* the
same selection they sang at the
funeral of the late B. F. Keith In

Newton. The Melstersingers were
started on the Keltb CtrMlt 18
years ago by Mr. Larsen.
Interment in Forest HiUs.

t^ that being identined wii|i amt«lil
comedy and stock roles.

Kane is currently in Spring*

aeld, O.

LeRoy Armstroikg, tS^ in charge
of the research department for

Universal for the past several

years, and an autbdtlly Mn that

work, died March 29 at his home In

Lankershlm. CM* IMath was ^ue
to apoplexy.
Mr. Armstrong Ml bain a wHtiT

and newspaperman for many yeafil

and was known In newapapsfe*

circles across the country. .

'

He Is surrived>f % W|i^
daughters and tw*

Ouy Bolton Will write Ziegfeld's
n«^xt show in wbteli MirMyj |f«Nr
will star.

"Manhattan Mary" Is the new
musical comedy which GeoiYe
White hopes to follow up
4MMI Of th* "Scandals.**

' Arthur Hammersteln announced
that he had taken over the option
of "Show Boat,** previously held by
FIsZlegfilC

Dorothy A. Mason, actress, of 100
Wt st 4r>th street. Is suing Alanson
B. Houghton for $250,000 for caus-
ing her false arrest on April 10,

1912. He accused her of robbing
him of a ntickpin and alse o< tak-
ing 11,500 in cash.

William Gillette, actor, accused
Walter C. Jordan, 61, a play broker,
1 EtMt Sfth street, of haring un-
lawfully kept a certified check for
$1,000 which Jordon was to have
given to his cousin. Jofdoa wan
h»^ld on a grand_
West Side Court.

William K. Howard, director of
"White Gold." arrived from Culver
City, and will stop at the Ambas-
sador Hottfc tt# hroeideaata ifver
woR
A sore throat will require Vivi-

enne Segal to remain out of the
cast of "The Desert Song" for sev-
eral days. Charlotte Lansing Is un-
derstudying.

LOS ANGELES
Mrs. Melvlna R Hopkins of thi.s

city was granted an Interlocutory
divorce in the Superior Court from
Lee Wallace Hopkins, picture actor.
The plaintiff charged Hopkins with

plllful nefseoutlen and dsssrtlon snd
asked for tha evstody of their son.

destroyed the Interior of the
Plantation, *H>lack and tan," at 138
West 35th street. The place had
been closed SO days preceding the

Patrons in Gayety. Bowen and
Commercial theatres were driven
out by a nre that destroyed a whale
block and caused $600,000 damage
In South Chicago. The Calumet
theatre was the only one of four in
the radius not damaged.

Nattle Boehlke. 24. hopeless dope
addict, killed herself In her room
In the Clarendon hotel. Arthur Ed-
monds, actor, with whom she lived,
said he had vainly tried to break
her of the habit

Charlps K. (Chick) Endor, cab-
aret entertainer, was arrested for
failure to pay $175 back alimony to
his wife, Mrs. Dorts SndOK

Irving Caesar, of ?«• W. 79th
street, and David Freedman. Of
321 W. 78th street. nuthor!« of
••Betsy," have brought suit against

A new art museum is to be erected
In Carmellta Park, Pasadena, ac-
cording to the announcement made
last week by Arthur H. Fleming,
president of the Pasadena Art In-
stitute.

White AfUr ErUiii«r

On RenUl

EUGENE HUGHES
Eugene Hughes, €4, prominent

New York vaudeville agent, senior
member of the Keith-Alba* hooking
agency of Hughes A Manwarlng,
died yesterday (April S) in his suite
in the Hotel Harding in West 44th
street. New York. He had been ill

for 17 months.
Gene Hughes was one of the oldest

and most popular vaude agents and

In MesMiry of My FMm«

MRS. HARRY VAN HOVENi

Mrs. G. Choot

ARTHUR BROOKS
Arthur Brooks, 37, baritone of

Tho Temple Mir, died aad^MHy of
pneumonia in the General Hospi-
tal, Toronto, to which he had
been taken after playing the Mon-
day shoWi'
Brooks lived at 25* Garfield

place, Brooklyn. He leaves a
widow and one child. The act is

ooatlauing with tliMi Han under
the nana of the Templa Trtoi

RENE QAUTIER
Rmio Oautler, who appeared in

hla father's traudeviUa aet» CNkutter'a

•'Bricklayers." died in New York re-

cently after a brief illness of pneu-
monia. He was 24 years old. Three
brothers. Afifib aim HiMf*
old, operate vaudevine aeU, he*

IN mMOBT OF
my d«ar hnsband and our dear pal

ARTHUR W. BROOKS
(ARTHUR MACKRELL) ^

whe paasad sway Mareh 11. IttT
May h« re»t In peace

DOROTHY MACKRELL

sides
the

the several
Leonard.

4

Chicago, April S.

George White Is negotiating for
the Erlanger as the Chicago spot
for "Scandals** In June,
White wants the house on a

straight rental Instead of a per-
centage hasia.

It is understood that should the
Erlanger be unattainable on that
arrangement, the show will be held
for a November opening; playing

prior to his business association
with M. S. Manwarlng appeared in
vaudevUle with his wife, the Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Hughee oomblnatlon,
appearing in many comedy sketches.
Mrs. Hughes, who survives. Is a
sister of Laura Hope Crews, promi-
nent actress.
Two brothers and two daughters

ALBERT HtRRST
Alhert Rorbst, associated flM

Roland Burke Hennessy in the l^ub*

llcatlon of the New York "Star" for

16 years, was found dead in bed
March 29 In his room at the Hotel
America. New York. Death was
caused by heart disease. At the

time of his death Mr. Herbst was
planning the puhUoatlott of a new
weekly. Following his retirement
from the "Star" he devoted his Umd
to selling real estate.

THOMAS CONKBY
Thomas Conkey, about 4S, bari-

tone with the Municipal Grand
Opera of St. Louis last season, died

suddenly at his home la New York
ApHI t. Ha had appeared la tk

(Continued on page It)

RIVERSIDE NENORIAL CHAPEL
76lli SL and Aintl«rdam Awm*

New Tetfc<e
PHONEi

The Parkdale Four Square Gospel
Chtti«l» at Qleadale was argaiilsed fMteni ddMa mtE tkm^
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Ftasarals Arniased
WnrM-wldr I'onnertlon
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VARIEH'S CHICAGO OFFICE

HAL HALPERIN in Charge
SUte-Lake Theatre Blr^g.. Suite 520

Phones: Cekitral 0644-4401
CHICAGO

Pr9fmi«0«l» h«v« Xh9 fr— um of VmrMy%
OHlMfe OIIIm for iiifomiatlefi. Mall may
b« addr*«ted car* Varitly. 8tat«*Lak« rh«.
•tra Bldg^ Chicago. It will ba held aubject
to oalit forwardad or advtrt'aad in Variaty'a
Lttttr Liat

Orpheum unit ahow, lioruiod by

B«J-ry Carroll, at cue PaLue this

woek, la a good ahow, but it Isn't

vaadavUla by a long ahot.

In vaudeville, real vaudevillo. the

Mrformer would come on, do his

Sot. to off and atay off until the

iltzt ahow. The Palace la a aup-

Miied "two-a-day" house, yet every

Sal oa the bill, with the exception

af an acrobatic closer, is doing prac-

UcallJ throo or more shows daily.

Vhar BUty net know it, but they're

icing the same worlc they would
la a continuous film theatre and for

Imw monay.
Kan Murray led the batting order,

% eouple of gags introducing him
m tha ahow'a master of eoramonies.
Murray Jumps into every turn from
than on« occupying more composite
tlmo oa tho ataga than haa any
aude mtLBtmt of oaramonioo aeen
hereabouts.

Six pretty glrla, who later proved
to be the feminine relief of Harry
Carroll's revue, started tha ahow
proper in a specialty turn, billed

*1n the Gym." One thing about
Harry Carroll and his girls. He
picks 'em young, he piclcs 'em tal-

ented and he picks 'em comely.
California Collegians, a band with
a new idea of how to entertain,

atopped the show before it began.
What the seven members lack in

muaic they make up in everything
alae, although their numbera at that
ara better than those churned out
bj many larger combinations. Three
encores for a deucer is unusual and
OTen that wasn't enough.
Aaa OraoBway, formerljr half of

a mixctl act nn«l l.'itoly the prima binatlon of a comic abrobat team

of a musical, followed in a singing and a danca team, billed aa "All

turn with Harry Carroll at the Wrong." took a clos* first on the

piano. Miss Greenway, with hor bill. The comic team did tha rag

-

beauty and some darb numbers by | uiation routine and came on later

CarroU and Ballard MacDonald. " *
"^-^^"^

SAM H« HARRISwSd!."«Sd aat.

•AM H, HARRIS Prasonta

CRADLE
SNATCHERS

With MARY BOLAND

duplicated the feat of the preceding
act. Ken Murray had them in his

mitt before ha reached hia alngle
spot. How Murray has learned to

nurse an audience is a revelation.

There la a big difterenoo between
this Murray as a "single" than when
ha was part of tha Murray and
Charlotte team In formor years.

Grant Mitchell, the real "name"
of the bill, was the least productive
of entertainment. "Three Flights

Up" laOka the laughs to class it

above an every day sketch. A com-
pany of three in support is capable
but not prominent. Mltohell dosed
the first part.

Only two acts in the last half,

with the Carroll revue running over
three-quarters of an hour. Almost
everybody got in on this ona Mur-
ray, the girls, Miaa Oroonway. tha

for a burleaque adagio, both click-

ing. The dance duo had three
spots, at their forte in baUroom
whirling. Al«ngni « $o!k tot turns
like this.

Walter Brower. monologing in

next-to-cloalng, had a ateady run
of heavy laughs. His stream of

topical chatter is not strictly orig-

inal but ha sold it unanimously.
Considering the salary he's prob-
ably getting now he should take
a chance on maatar of oaremonias
work in some big picture house.

Plenty of houses with staga bands
could uae him. Tha opener, George
W. Moore, got his usual mild re-

turns on talent whleh deaervea
mora. He's a Juggler, but triea too
much with weak comedy and hurts
his act. He got tha same reception
hera a year ago with tha aama turn,

aosing wera thraa partiolpaats

JL WL woonr
ADELPHI

Mlshtly at 8:30
Mas. Wed. and Sat.

S«ats 4 WkB. In Advanc«
A. II. WOODS Preaents

FLORENCE REED
^IN THB DRAMATIC SENSATION
n-HE SHANGHAI

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in CORRESPONDENCE rafert ta ourrant week unlaaa

otherwiae Indicated- .• ••>.'•;:*•;;.>'
. -

.
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DETROIT
By JACOB SMITH

Case—Eleanor Painter* in •*The

Nightingale" (last week).
•htfbart-Lafayatta— **Naw York

Exchiinge."
Shubart- Detroit—"The Little Spit-

flra*'; ataya two weel<s, followed by
two weeks of **A Night In Spain"
(new show).
Now Dotroit— Thurston (two

weeks) ; "Cradle Snatoherg (Blanche
King) April 17.

Bonstalla-^'*Fau8t."
Cadillac—Stone and Pillard.

Qayety—"The Gorilla."
Qarriok««"One Man'a Woman."

next, "Gentlemen Prefer Blondea,"
"Broadway" opens April 17.

Adam»—"Caaey at the Bat** (tnd

Broadway-Strand—" Birth of a
Nation."
Colonial—"Cheaters."
Waahington—"Whispering Sage."
Madiaan—"Reeurrection." •

Michigan-"Tha Tolophona GlrL**

State
—"Cabaret."

Capitot->-"Fa8htona for Woman.**

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Miles. March 25. a son, Charles
Henry, Jr. Thia la tiMdiP

Qm4f^ ; ;. : ;- V.^s-.^P-

ttotsk Watson and band, aftor
many months at the LaSalle Gar-
dens, ara duplicating their success
at tha Grand Riviera. Both houses
.are controlled by ihm W9a»r!t^
atrica4 Enterprises.

The Broadway-Strand closes next
week for alterations, reopening
April 16 with a change of policy.

Tha Bert Smith Players go in for

an indefinite engagement, changing
program weelUy. Pictures will also
ba whsiinL

WMHIM^TON «
, Tia,yers, Inc.. go into the
Shubert-Lafayette for the summer

Collegians and oven Mitchell, who ( in the six-day bike race at the I starting April 16. O. W. Woodward
had a bit In one of the blackouts. Coliseum, billed as winners of that was here last week and fixed things

- COLTON
>y OOTWmB McCLrNTIO

ERLANGER matinbbs^•''^ Wednesday & Saturday

; 0HABLE8 DILLINGHAM Preftento

BEATRICE LILLIE
"OH PLEASE!"

with

CHARLES WINNINGER
SELWYN Mat. Thurs. a Sat.

• ALBmT LBWI8 PreMiita
THE GREAT MYSTERY PT.AT

THE DONOVAN AFFAIR
By OWEN DAVIS

OBIOmAL CAST. FULTON THBA., M.T.
Phoebe Foatar, Bleanor Woodmff. Robert
Budooa, Nllos Welch, Miriam Doyle.
Dodaon Mltelioll, Paul Harvey and others

AUDITORIUM Kl^A^fS?
Tha Bpeetacvlar Triumph

"OLD IRONSIDES"
erasers Fi mm% rrodnettoa

No squawk as to the lengthy run-
ning time. Tha tM aavtr let

down.
Pasquali Brothers closed. They

went on Hirair aftsir i tt^gliMPlb

Busineta iMi aa go0d aa the
show.' Loopm

The boy ushers who replaced the
haughty queens at the Majestic are
coming along fina. They're picking
up the trlcka ilgllt |«t MR. JTrln-
stance:
"What should I do when a man

says he'll find hsi own seat?" one
of them inquired of the manager.

"Just say 'AH right, sir'; then
salute," the manager explained.
The kid got the idea right away.

When the next independent customer
milled in he got the "all right, sir."
But what a meaning was put into
it! And the salute—ask any sec-
ond lieutenant.

Classy entertainment on the stage.
The bill's strength was evident as
early as tha two-spot, with tha Loos
Brothers pulling a hit out of a half
empty house. The boys harmonize
in topical numbers. Tlia aat li alao
desirable for picture houses.

Ilawls and Von Kaufman, third,
whose humor is nomely rather than
wise, found a sizeable market here.
Electa, clowning over a xylophone,
is of a type seldom eaMglit h^ra,
polng after hia laughs reservedly
but still getting them in abundance.
H© carries He© Byrne, wha' dances
seriously and also bulresques well.
Eicota pot his biggest laugh on a
placard announcing Barl Carroll's
"Bathtub Blues." ^a pUyad "The
Prisoner's Song.'*
Suggestivcness is a little too ap-

parent in the Black and O'Donnell
mixed comedy act. For variation
the girl plays a violin and the man
dances a tap-shuffle. Got over well
here. A novel and effective com-

race. Carl Stockholm was a mem- 1 with £1. D. Stair, who owtis the
ber of the winning team, but Eddie house. The initial bill will be
Madden and Harry Horan, tha other "Naughty Cinderella." Thera will

two in the act, came in third. The be ten shows weekly. The cast will

trio presented an interesting exhi- comprise Hazel Whitmore, Herbert
bition, riding bikes on rollers which Clark, Valerie Valerie, Mary Mead,
motivated three miniatura flguraa Isabel O'Madigan, Bernard J. Mc-
on a diSiL ika MMOaMt MPlMBad Owen, Orrin T. Burke, Burford
things. HaBtfMloa and ^WiUiaiA Crln^na*
Business weak Sunday afternoon. I » *——

.

——
I

John H. Kunsky's contract with
The booking boys were out strong I Vitaphone for the Madison Includes

at the Academy Thursday night. I four Viti4>hona acta with each
For no Ksasa». Whatever they went chaaffa aC iMMb
out to see, they didn't, though they I

might hare made tha trip Just to
| charlee H. Miles is getting draw-

show ••Knt* how hard thay woik. figures on a big neigh-
They saw a fair flash turn 1" borhood theatl#la tha Kotth Wood-

Lapentya Fantasies. Noting to it k^^^^
^^^pn*^.^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^^^

as now arrahged until tha finale,
| ,

'

.

^

hoke apache. Idea in Spanish, with I prank Stuart, P. D. C. manager
two men and a girl at the marimba, I the South, was operated on at
man haaa iollnlat. man and two gt. Mary's Hospital, I>atrolt iMt
girls, dancers. The apache number. K^aiil iBir tonsilitls.

showing the three dancera In a free
I

for all. is rough, well handled and I Jack Ooldhar auoeaada Jfednsy
great as a blowoff bit. The better] Abels as Dilfalt ManigiT flBt UllttSt
of the two women gets up after I Artists*
each knockdown and goea tata a| —

—

A new magazine called Cinema
will make its appearanca soon do-
irotad to tha Kunsky tli«a^«ft

CINCINNATI
By JOE KOLLINQ

Grand—"Cat and Canary."

Shubert — "What Prloo Glory^
(second week).

Cax—'*Tha Homa Towners."
Olymplo-^Boaa Snydsr (Colma

bla).

Empress—"Naughty Nifties."

Keith's—Vaude and films.

Palace—"Heaven on Barth"
K-Ai^uda. •

Lyria — "The Beloved Rogu^
(second w^k).
Capitol—"Casey at the Bat.**

Walnut—"The Midnight Sun."

Strand—"Easy Piokings."

QifU — "Kakad Tyuth" (thM
waak);

Openinga. of summer seasons:
Stuart Walker, drahiatie stock at
Grand, May 2; Coney Island, May
21; Zoo, Mayy 22 and Zoo grand
*opera, eight weeka* engagement
commencing June li, iaaag Yai|
Orova* conductor.

Chanftber of Commaroa aatlmateg
inrasent census of Cincinnati to ba
442,000 and over 600.000 for Greater
Cincinnati, Including Hamlltoa
County and Covington, Newpm^
and other ]i(LentU9Hy suhurba,

,

Josoirfi Allan has hoMi made bust*
ness manager of the National Play-
ers, stock at the Cox, replacing
Clinton Tustln, appointed by O. Di.

Woodward to manage fourth com*
pany of National Players soon to
open in Detroit. Othaf National
units ara In Xitulcrllla and Xpisai

Aets from Keith's, Palaeia, Bm« -

press, Cox and local radio favorites
entertained at the Actors' Fund
frolic and dinner at the Hotel Sin«
ton last Thursday night, when it

wns announced that Cincinnati's
quota of $10,000 for the endowment
of the Home for Aged ActOTS hsSi 1

not been fuUy. subscrihad. 1

PBOFB8SIONAI, HOMV

STe REGIS HOTEL
S16 No. Clark St. Chlaafla

. PhoMi Sap. iSBt
IIATttt tlatfe vitkevt ketk. f8 a|t up

wsiv wiMi $lt a $14
DeeMe wHSesI Mli. IliiS a $M

b,JI4 4|lt
RUNNINS WATIS IN ALL ROOM

AN INNOVATION IN SHOW BUSINtSS
maOM PI.ATINO CHICAGO— IT*S Tin

HOTEL LAUREL
175 Rooms with Bath and Shower

WEEKLY RATES: SINGLE, $12.50; DOUBLE, $15.00
Ten minutes by trolley to all Loop theatres.

One block from Lincoln Park and Golf Links.
mmAMD iiaW'*-i.iniUBioi7tLT fitbnishbd—cuu*

Coflaa ihap In Connaction— No Charga for Raosi Sarvlaa

1812-18 North La Salle Street Telephone mohawx imo

Management BERNARD GLATT

SHION DECREES FOR ARTIST Si
CuUmont A Peter» Permanent Wavm

**Herbo*' Oil Steam Process
Complete Artistic nmnty Service

GUILMONT & PETERS
706 MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDQ^ CHICAGO

Phoaest DBARBOBN 0011— CENTBAt t»7S

Charleston; onlF ^ tlaiit
again.
Matthews and Orth, two sMs,

apparently <>i>ened. They were
caught from the middle of their act
on. No fifth turn billod outside,

thara are no ,ushmi and the door-
man only knows how to tear up
ticicets. The pair of girla are look-
ers with clothes and can sing a
number. Applause continued Into

the opening of the following turn.
Bo it is presumed they sturpaas that
which Academy «liatOflMB| lUTS SC-
custMned to.

Jeff Healjr's act is a mild Inter-
pretation of a fairly good idea. A
"

s*£ iuSuSl^ It's^lSf ta/^
betUrJtlmc

"situation'* and a set, but the talk
is draggy and dull. Woman in sup-
port la a ooiipatant handlof of
lines, a good (rtn0hg voice added.
Uer song numboi^ breaks the mo-
notony but Is badly spotted. On
RfM?ond here, Hoaly Just missed a
Hop, a surprise finish lino saying.

; 1^ as an old time lUus-
Irated song warbler, Sidney Jerome
la^hs that oft and goes into his
^(jomedy song material to sum up as
a capable small time single, but no
better than that Tha illustrated
song stuff is good. Jerome starting
off legit, later to hoka It with the
camera operator, who crosses him
with the wrong slides. It's okay if

you get It, but the customers didn't
at first. The balance of his material
will fit the time he playa
Buslnesa good if you don*l lllia

crowda. "Rubber Tlras^* Um
plcturaw

John Bchamberg has been a-p-
pointed manager of the new Or-

pneum tneatra at iladison, WGl

Clint Lake rejoined Oartrude
Fderle In Dallas this week as busi-
ness manager. Walter Brown suc-
ceeded Laka foUowins tha ohannel
swimmer's return to New York, but
sha wired him to taka ohacia asala.

Henry 8. Koppin has taken over
tha ]>niant theatre, flint, givtav
hint tiMWa houses in fhat el^«

FMd itemar has taken orar the
strand and Lincoln theatres in
Owosso, Mi9h., from Angell & Codd.

Ta iMIon Picture
Exclusively

Prauer AttractiMii Ik.
Woo is Theatre Bldf,
Phone: Central Wat
;

- CHICAGO

WILLIAM F. AD£;it
Attorney and Counaellor

11 S. LaSalle St. Chicago

SCENERY
wfwm tiBinnit. ?si4Nlli cvBTAm
R. WESTCOTT KINO STUDIOS
. MU W* ?an BsNa •!« Ohiesse

STILL THE FINiSlNrilATRICM^L ligr^ CHICAQOI

SWUamra pool - OYMNASimt - BCTEAIUiAL sooh
Whatever the nature of your act, you can rehearse It at The Clarid^e. Wo art

situated la one of the flneat reaidentlal s^ctlona of Chicago and are but ten
minutes frost the theatrical district.

Oar Ratee Cannot Be Duplirntrd. Inveetirate and Be Convlneed,

l¥BKlLL.Tt Single, f10.50 to fSl.OO} Doable, flS.OO te f».50.
We pay your tranaportatioa by taxt from any station la Ike illy*

1244 North Dearborn Street — Superior 4980
WALTER F. MACAULAY, Manager

"CAFE OF DISTINCTION*
BROADWAY AT GRACE STREET. CHICAGO. ILIa.

ALWAYS A GALA PROGRAM OF ONLY STELLAR ATTRACTION!
AbsotaMy He Corer Charvo Durina the Enilro BTenlns for Dinner OnoitS

Arrlylna Before StOa P. M« Kzeept utatdajrs

rOB BB8ERTATI0NS. BrCRFNOHAM 8?54

-TheFROLICS ElBPBOOBAnD

TBB MOST BEAUTIFUL CAFB IN THB WORLD
At Bast 2 2d Street (oppoelte "L" station). Chioago, OL

The RendesTOua of the Tbeatrleal SUraOmO AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITIBt
BALni tlftllBT. MsMSW
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BALTIMORE
By BRAWmOOK

Auditorium— *Blos8om TIm«*
F»r4'»—"Ghosts" <Mrs. Fisk*).
Maryland—Vaudeville.
P«Uc»—"Sevtn-Kloven."
Qayaty—Band Box Rcvua.

An opera seat sal© record was
bung up here last week when Fred-
•rl^ R. Huber.. local repreMiitative.
Metropolitan Opera Co., opened the
aingle opera seat sale for the post-
SMter four night «nffaffement at

th« L»3rrlc. The sale opened at 8:30
Tuesday morning and at 5 o'clock
^•re were between $9,000 and $10,-

000 in the cash drawer. This fol-

lowed a record season sale .during-

Whieh over half the seats for the
engagement were sold. The Met.
apens Baster Monday night.

Carlin's. the town's biggest out-
door amusement park, opens next
Saturday. Alexander J a c k s o n's

Plantation Band returns to the
park's dance floor. The town Is also
to get three big tent shows in May.
One Is the usual allotment, aonie-
times two, but seldom more.

VARIKTV BUBBAU
WASHINGTON. D. C

fIS The Arsonne

<1Mi Columbia Road

NEWARK

ion Immediali^ I /

745 Seventh Aye.
N, E. Comcf 49th St.

260 to 550 Ft.
;

^':'$«mm Offices have imrriot /
partidont already erected.

FvSNTS VERY LOW
Subway SisiMl in BuUdiBi

Samtiel A* Herzog
HiMadiMmAve. Murray HUl 7454

,„t)lHf LUSTRUS Gtm SCARF PIN ClWftft
fsfe^ PIATINUM FINISH

'^"JJ'

By HABDIK MIAKIN
Belasco — "I^ose Ankloa*';

"Love Is Like That.**
Natronal—"Lady Do** (new. with

Karyl Normui) t iMBt* '*Bo«-Hiir*'
(Alms).
Poii's-^Dark: April 14, Mltsi: S4.

"Queen High."
Esrle—Vaude-pcts.
Keith'O—Vande.
Gayety—Columbia;
Mutual—Mutual.
Wardman f*ark—Dark.
Little—"Potemkln."
Stran4—Pets-musical tab.

Columbia— "Slide. JUOf* BkM»**;
next, "Beloved Rogue.**
MolropoliUii^*«Orchids and Er-

mine*' next, "Ankles Preferred."
Palaoo—**The General" and Jasx

Week; next, 'Tashkma for Women'*
and stage attractions.
Rialto— 'Shoulder Arms" and

Washington now has its own
Little Theatre for the showings of
those films that somehow or other
never get into the regular houses.
Situated on 9th street in a remod-
eled grind house the affair Is spon-
sored by the Motion Pieturo Guild,
which groTi—air ita4 tho Wjii!teua>
Park.
Irving Shapiro, formerly Machat's

manager at the latter house, is do-
ing the fllm buying for the new ven-
ture, also run by Machat.

10 DAYS PRtt TRIAL

m LUSTtUS CEMS •wklT^
w dUmondb aixl tmi^t for

iLLUSTlUSGEMSCAtr
art fluamaMid i« be bl«r

•Ml
inf bnlluocy.

Yeat hind* wili
tkinit it M

Pill Miif^ pay poafmaa
9SjOO. Show it to youi (riendi,

mi Mk« lea dayt lo decide. YmT*
tr leiwnded laiinetluUlii il mM

tt'uttd. ifATMcn cAftc retc
LUSTBUSGEMCa IM.^

B.iyaiFST. Jl««Y«»k€iir

HwrUc tad

Great Oi^KNrtunity
VovBr man; thmtricel tsshlas expert-

BoB I* J;

variety! NEW YORK

^tgBXE (KmIOi) iWTCin
LIBERTY. N. T.

For people with sITectt^d lunKo. EndorMd
by leading phynlrtans. Sanltdrittm care,
minus honpital atmoKphere, plus home-
like rookiny

^f**"^^
weekly. Booklet.

Foster. Fegan and Cox, three lo-

cal boys of Father Hurney'S St. Pat-
rick's Players, are playinc the Mtptii

Keith house currently.
Seven blocks sway, at the Strand,

two other of Father Hurney's group
of playernh—Mary Deery and £lleen
Laily—are t»efng featured Inr the I.

B. Hamp condensed musical.
And Father Hurney is to pro-

duce bis annual r^mie, thfii tiM
titled "Washingtoniana." for m:t09.
weeks' run, opening April 19.

Harriet Hawley Locher, head of
the Crandall educational depart-
ment, atid i<7at Qlaifts^r. ef 'the iame
organization, are making a shoit
reel, which will be used to close the
curriSHt season nf speelal ehlldren's
performances at ttia TlvaH and
Chevy Chase.

jy. A. Reynolds, formerly assistant
manager of the Barle (vaude-pcts).
has been transferred to the Avenue-
Grand, nelRrhhorhood stral^t pic-
ture houses, as manager.

SOUTHERN TIER, N. Y.
• Winifred Gillmore, leading wom-
an in the Majestic Playeris, Elmira,
N. Y., and Grace Walsh, ingenue,
have resigned and have been re-
placed by Nancy Duncan anfd Peggy
Ripley, respectively. Miss Gillmore
is considering three other engage-
ments.

All records were broken for ac-
ttyllity in shooting movleain Itfiacs,

N. Y., as a result of recent efforts.

Motion picture cameras were to be
seen when, for the first time In his-
tory, it was necessary to dynamite
ice to gain open water for Cornell
crews. In addition, four reds of
life at Cornell Unlver.sity have been
taken for distribution to alumni
clubs for exhibition purposes.

OR SALE
GentleoaD's Estate with Large Lake

Located in the health -Kivinp: I'lnos of New Jersey, one mile off

main highway New York to Atlantic City, about four miles to I^ke-
wood, 57 miles to New York ; excellent road.s. House modorn. five

slo( ping rooms, two baths, dining, livint?. billiard, den and sun parlor;

garage; ice-house. The large lake offers many advantages—boating,
bathing, skating.

An ideal locatiOfi for movie studio, sanitarium, boarding school
or resort.

WRITE

Co ALDRICH, Friars' Club, N. Y.

By C R. AUSTIN
8hubert—"Rose-Marie."
Broad—"Abie's Irish iUMe" ((th

week).
Proctor'a—VaudevlUa**«Jewela of

Desire."
Leew's 8taia—VaudeTllle-'^omen

Love Diamonds.**
Newark—YaudeviIle-"Cheaters*'
Messque— "Casey at the Bat"-

vaudeville.
Branford—*%ong Pants"—vaude-

ville.

Rlalto—
Vitaphone.
Fox Terminal •The Honor Sys-

tem"-"The War Hor8e"-vaudeville.
Capitol— **The Liost Trihe"-*'At*

fair of the PoUles.*'
Goedwin-^*'Orchids and Ermine."
Miner** Enfipire r- "Aloma of the

South Seas.**
'

Lyrie-^*^aaipa af lfff>
*

by Ellis Brothers A Joseph will be
converted Into a theatre for pic-
tures amA iMMidevllle.

The E<ckel, dark for some weeks
to permit changes totaling I7S.000,
will reoi>en April 16 with "Tell It

to the Marines," it is announced by
M. B. Friedman, in <^arge for
Schlne. The theatre's new equip-
ment will include « Wurlitser or-
gan.
The Eckel has signed a radio

contract with WFBL. of this city
and will go on the air for an hour
every Sunday afternoon, 12:45 to
1:45. While the theatre will have
no house orchestra, it will book
them, together with soloists and
entertainers, for radio presentation.

Eckel will play at 2&c.

PORTLANDt ME.
By HAt ORAM

Strand—"FashloBg tor Woaen/*
"L.u8t at Sea."
Empire—VltaphoiMb 'The Shew.**
Jefferson— I Waa Rleh*

(Stock).
Keith'a—Vaudevllle, PIcturea.

The Shubert (legit) has "Beau
Oeste** in far aa indeftaRe run
ApHI !?•

The engagement of ''When a
Man Loves" and the Van and
Schenck Vitaphone program at the
Rialto Is being circused. Among
other publicity, a four-page colored
and roto section was Inserted in the
.Sunday Call. The last Vitaphone
phoprram was '''liBltaWtilfBMy: 'ffUptsfl
by the presg»^- /

Oeorge Young did Uttla ai Lioew's
last week. HIa act did not •am set.

LETTERS

BU ADyRKTlSKD

BROMX.1^ Y.C
Irving Liiner has suceeded Francis

Brett as manager of the Mount
Eden.

.
The. Mouni Eden la of the

CaaiaiMalii chain.

Charles Cohen will build at 1AM-
seater at Allerton and Holland ave-
nues. Charles Qoldreyer will oper-
ate the house.

Louis Pincus has succeeded J<

Cohen as manager l^Mfg
bon. Cohen, formerly in char|[a if
publicity, hsis gone to De^roit^

Abe Coprut will remain In charge
af ^a Prospecl when Qoldberg A
JUiebiM take hirer thit hdMe In Au-
PTUBt for Yiddish dramatic produc-
tions. Cogut has been managing
the house fir tli# phmt twa f^iws.
leaving tha Tlddfih staga to/t that
purpose.

SYRACUSE
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting-^Frank Wilco« stock, in
fourth season with *<Ts nt BdT*
Temple—Temple Players (stock)

opening with "A Plax Without a
NamO:"^

B. F, Keith's—^Vaudeville-pictures.
Savoy—^BuirlesQue (Mutual).
Strand—''Sorrows of Satan*'-Vita-

phone.
Empire ^"GetUng Qertle*s Gar-

ter."
Eckel—Dark.
Regent— "The Winning of Bar-

bara Worth."
Palace—"Just Another Blonde."
Har¥ard--''iUiig ^ tlM Pack.**

Olga Gtolenova, local dancer, who
has appeared in several prologues
at the Empire under direction of
Countess Helmy Smirnova, has
hoc n signed with the Juva-Maro<mi
dance act in vaudeville.

AvKer Jeaa
Anderson Luclll*

Drodnky Rutk
Hums Ntns
Bwaa Twins .

Byrae'Disilr'''.''

Cohn Burt
Con i IT B«atrlee
Cox Flo
Cttllea C!lile«

Dare Donald
Davles miiel
Duir rmlne
Duly J«aa

Fiorlta I^n*
Fisher Mfty
Forbes IB

FreenMB DonaM
Ftledmaa O—
aillette Blma

Harrington Ruth

IvenMB FHtale

Karbe W a Ms
Kent Asna

Law Waller

I .amore H •"4"

Lee Mildred
Leonard Frank

Uoore DoUr

Mayer Lettle

O'Shea Tins

Richmond Jea
Rogers John
Ruaaall Babe

Sante Doa
Sniarp Billy
Siierman A
Shlren
Snii ley J
.Smjrth It

Taylor James
Thomaa R
Tracy Roy
Trambia C

Van Wagoner I«

Veddis Sadie
VerolMU Mme
Vimllaalae

White Boh
WhUelleli 9

CHICAGO OFFICE
Alexander Ueo
Ayer Omee

Baokenatoe Law
Badalla Sam
Bebaa 0«e
Bimba Chas
BIrka Bevarly
Brigr* Miueia
Droz Sis
Bumoff A
Berna Twlae

Carol a Ji

Cathro J
Collins Earl
Cooper Joyce

Students of the Oswego High
School produced "The Gypsy
Raver," musleal eomedy^ Aprtl Kl^
M th^ RIehardson, Osw<

lAelr at iMtroiiig<a baa resulted
in the closing of the new DellIn>?or

theatre, Batavia, except Saturdays
and Bundays, aeaardwn to N. D.
DlpKon, president, Rotonde Amuse-
ment Co., lessees. The house is

owned by Joseph R. Rosenbloom
and Harry Kriopjer, Batavia. The
operating interests also control the
Oenesee Theatrical Enterprises,
Inc., controlling two other Batavia
houses. The Delllngcr will install

Vitaphone in June In a try to re>

Diehl Leonora
Denws l>aaalas
DHssell MSa
Edwards Davie

Flors Paul
Ford Oee

Oailaad Harry
Oenereauz Flora
Oibaon a Batty
Olfferd.lV

Hamilton Cbae
Hammond Al
llanray M AJl •

Herts Lilly
Hosan a Staaley
Uewaffii Tern

Jttae Qaelstte

Kennedy Kthel
I^marchina A
Lamore Harry
Lange Howaid

Ltnd ml
Love a WItWv
Luzon Mile

Milme Owea

Oliver Bella

PaKliarni Segundo
PalriHT Jean
Phelpa Cecil A
Pyaun F A P

General business in the theatres
has slightly fallen off. The smaller
houses are Introducing novelties to
brace up business. The Colonial
runs a weekly Black Bottom dance
contest, the Portland a "Country
Store" night and Elm is atasMlf mi
amateur show night.

E^ith Shfiyne Joined the Jefferson
Players this week as aecond woman,
replacing Josephine Wam^ .-.W.lia •: |S<fcs

'

a stock in Syracuse.
Warren Ashe. Juvenile, succeeds

ciHMMea ::Q•l9le3^

.

Complete cast for "The Rejuve-
nation of Aunt Mary." Metrnp^-
tan; May Robson, Richard Craw-
ford, Harrison Ford. Franklin Pang-
horn, Phylis Haver, Robert Edeson
and Arthur Hpyt £rls Q. KaMpn
directing.

Call For—

'STEMS'

«-^d be assured ef
beet materials proper^ blended

ISOLD EVERYWHERE
Maasfaetared by

SUim CoMiatic Co., J. Y.

Robyn Will
Kotrhild Irving
Hunyon nifnn
Huasel a Burks

SALESFOLKS!
Your lay off season Is oar buxlest
one. Why not turn a liability into
an a^Ret? Our act in a hoadllner

—

booked solid. Our property appeals
to the theatrical to\Un. (;ilda Oray
and othara alraaily established
there. Cloae In water front lots,
all improvemeBts, saa, electricity,
water, sidawalka, curbs, ate. Prict^H
aa4 tarma aztremaly latefestlas-
yejagg^egate^g^ ^and

iatTTalk It arer.

MUNICIPAL REALTY CORP.
ise W. 4td m. N. Y. Salte itet
MK. nnfnJi Pboae Wise. 1IS<

•cHoUy Will
Sheriff Brnast
Hmlth Billy
Kteinbach Hruno
Steppinc Htirh Co

Taschattal L4>ulae

valeattaes Wtmt

W*»Hton Cflla
.

White Hob
White Pierre
Wileon Geo
Wrlilit Oee

•^he Satin Woman" produced by
and starring Mrs. Wallace Reid, di-
rected by Walter LanR. Cast In-

cludes Rr>cl<clJffe Follows, (Iladys
f3rocl<well. Lnska Winter, Buddy
l*ost and Ian Keith.

'

USMOVAL NOTICE

JOE DANIELS
School ef Acrobatice
mm4 itaffe Daneing

107 West 45th Street, N. Y.

mmam

Social IKrectors Wanted

Lee King's Orchestras

14A WMt 45th Strttt, I. Y.
1114

Don Hollhan, 5-year-old Water-
btiry (Conn.) youngster, appears
with the Frank Wilcox Co. at the
\\ i« tinK in "Is Zat So?" thiH vrock.

in thn .Tma]! boy role. The younp-
ntvr filled the same part when the
company did the piece at the
Jacqtips In his home town recently,

.ttkI (1M it so well that Wilcox de-
termined to use him In the play
when It Is done by other Newinj?-
Wilcox stocks. Syracuse is his first

trip. Later he Roes to Albany,
Scranton and Wilmington* Del.

"McFadden's Flats" (Strand) Inst

week beat the 10-day irross of Hsr-
r.M T.l'.yd's "The Kl-l Prothor." <\o-

nfiite a prize panning from the re-
vleM-er of the •'Post -FItnn'l" rd."

The Orand theatre bnildtnir. Rn-
tavla. has been sold by M. .T. Kor-
man. Medina, to T>avld R. Krlfirrr

ncting for a chain dry proods store
corporation. The theatre lease runs
five vcnrs. when the playhouse will
he (V'molinhed for commerelal ptir-
poscs.

.
.

*
'

' ' f
-

^^iariety" now reaches an address in anj but the largest

cities before it is on the newstti«i4*, -

If "Variety" is wanted at the earliest and weekly, the

surest way is to subscribe. -./ ,

' \ '^';a'''V^^

Subscriptioti—$7 yearly; Foreign $8. /

Tho store nn^ nf^nn hM?Vllr»r In

i Ui« First ward, BlAghamton, owned

Variety

154 West 4601 St.* New York City

Enclosed is $ for my subscription for. .year.
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BILLS NEXT WEEK

BtAto

M half (T-MI
WItti* Bolar
Uskar * Mmglm

ftuMMll Wjraa

M half
0«o D'Ormond
Ifnalo Box Girla
(Thr*« to Oil)

li half (T-lt|

SeMrfOlA
(TW« to flU) :

from pat* St

>

StanUr A Quinett
Qartrud* Barnea
Hall Buley
(On* to nil)

OKRM'N"rN, PA.
GermaBtowa

t4 half (T-10>
Doraa * Sopav
SarattOB
Jack Joyco
Dandy * Ballaa
(Om Ui .wm.

Quvn rLS. K.T.

Rlalta

td half (7-lt)
Prank X Silk
Kodjr * Wllaoa
Torcat'a Rooatan
Charlaatoa Champa
(Ona to fill)

a mAVIM, MICH.

(4>

Mnia * UuBtar
tvta 4k BintlK
Buddy Walker
Daro Harria Oo
(OM to fill) ,'. .

(11)
'

•oaaa A Doim
Patar Hlf«laa
Oor«oa Klbblar B4
Broeka * JIuak

W. TA.
Valnnoat

td half (T-lf)
Roth ft Draka
Stanley & Birnea
Brooka it Ruah
Robarta * TM*
Patrieola
Cart lloalBl

lat half (ll-lt)
Brown A Whltt'kar
Mills & Hunter
Henry Catalano
Phelson Duncan
Joa Fanton
2d half (14-17)

HoUlaar 4k Mlehola
Rtohartf Kaaaa

Taylor's Special
Full 8Im

^^^^^^^ Im
lltail allawaaee oa yoar aM

Writo for Kaw Catalofpa

TAYLOR'S
WTtfc Ato.
IfSW TORX

B. Baadalph St.

CHICAGO

=5/

THEAT&IGAL OWOnTTiuBS
City

FOR MODERN
MN8ATI0NAL

8TAQE
OANC!NQ

8tratchln«c aa4l

Ltaabarinv Exerelaaa

Now at

132-136 W. 43d St.

Nmv Y«rk
iin

TMcNr
•r

Vartroetl
fpaalsfe
Osaelaf
^ la

1711
Broadway
New York

Til.;
M. 2iM

Dorothea Antel SunshinebMppeM VMt 72n4 Street. NEW YORK Odff
Telephone. 8us«ue. 5033

Send • rhwry Enntor Or ctlnf
It BEAUTIFUL EASTER CARDS

ABdlffMvBt Nk^rlyhoied. Port|«lt

_ OMJL DOXI*AB
ppwa Laogth m Boelwy. Lovely tpaalrti
Bhawli^ aad a
811k Undenraar.

Uaa tC VaaMr lBilr

rraatlB KMtH
OB'MF'IiD. MASS.

Victory

td half (T-IB)
Vara Bablnl
Scott Broe A TQAM Muora
( Mountera
(One to fill)

OBBBNSB'O, FA.
Straad

2d half (7-10)
WInehlll A BrlfOO
Jaaat Kippaa
Joa Davla
Paator A Cappo
(Oaa to BID

BraCBNSACK, M.J.

Kalth'a

2d half (7-l»>
4 I'alB

Masked Athlato
Riley A Low
(Two to fill)

HABBIAB'RO. FA.
8t«U

Id half (t-lt>

Sargrent A Lowto
4 Camerona
Jordon & Oraeo
(Two to All)

HABTFOBB, CT.
CtopMol

2d half (7-10)
Prank MuUano
Marty Daproo
Paul Dawea
Vlvlaa A Wattara
<OBa ta fill)

OLTOKi:. MASS.
Capitol

2d half (7-10)
Stuart A T^ash
5 Honey Boya
Keeler Sis
Dizla Nortoa
Xaaaady A Xf^flMr

Shattork

td half (7-10)
Arthur Davey
Ray & Harrisoa
(Three to fill)

HT'OBON. W. Ya.

2d half (7-t#|
Eddie Rosa
4 Wordens
Jamea CoufhUa
Hazal Croabjr
Owens Kelly

INDIANAPOUS
Kalth'a (4)

KttajraiMi ^a«B
Deiro
Paul D«cker Co
Rae Samuels
Ballet Caprica
Freda A Palaoa
ShadowtrashB

(in'
SylTla Clark
Silvertown Oreh
Jeck Merlin
Wilfred Duboia Co
Powers A Wallaca
Shaw'a iioandaRam HbM' %' S
inMixA. II.

Grand
14 halt (7-U)

BlkM* A MeDottSal
Nayon's Blrda
(Three to fill)

J*K8'NT*LB» FLA.

MINERS
MAKEUP

Etta Henry C. Miner. Inc.

THEATDICM CUTS
THf STANDARD ENGRAVING CO. Ine

Btataroom it
Revel A Doreaa
(Two to fill)

liOCKPOBT, M. T.

NtW YOPK

td half (7-10)
Stephens A H'lster
Tall Mall
Ruby Latham t
Joy Broa A CMaom
Reed A Liucy

JAMEST'N, N. T.

Opara Ilooita

td half (7-10)
Gibaoa A Frico
(Othora to All)

J*BAT OFTT* If. 9.

•tato

td half (7-10)
Helen Qroody Co
Joe Parcy
Avon Comedy 4
(Two to AH)

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Majestic

2d half (7-10)
Old Hom'^atoad
(Others to fill)

KINGSTON, N. T.

I

Kftiiralon

2d half (7-10)
RobblBa A Jewatt
(Othara t# flU)

LAXCASTBB, FA.
Colonial

Jd half (7-10)
AiuoroH ft Janet
Hons Kong Tr
(Throo i6 mt
L'WR'M'B, MASS.

Kmpira
2d half (7-10)

(Jrecn A Austin

2d half (7-lt>
Fred liewls
Nolly Tata
Ervcl & Dell
3 Senators
Armand DeVora

LOriSVLLR. KT.
Matloaal

td half (T-IO)
Piddlara va Jaia
Disia Hamlltoa
A AylosworthBAB Newell
Locket t A Paca
(One to fill)

LOWKIX, MASS.
Kolths (4)

Glenn A Hart
Allan A Canflald
Bart Hanlon
Bohn A Boha
H Wayman Co
Draoa A Dagmar

(11)
Shaw A Lea
Martalle A West
Billy Oilbart Co
7 Buaahiaa St'pp'ra
Damaraat A DoU
Cardial

McK'SPORT, FA.
J. P. Harria

2d half (7-10)
Dashington's Dogrs
Murdocks A Mayo
Dance Revela
Nalda Norralao
(Oao to fill)

MKBIDBlf. or.
PoU'a

td half (7-14)
Vernon o

Dnnce Toura
Prince Wong^
Raynor & May
Rekoma &. Loretta

MOBILE. ALA.
Lyrlo

2d half (MB)
Veia Post
Elsie Oelli Co
Monarcha of M'ld'y
D'WIlTd — B'wmn
RAfaoB A ATory

MONTREAL. CAN.
Moblio

td half (7-10)
DeMar A Lester
Col Jack Oeorge
Beehee A Ruffy'ttaLAM Wilaon
Malinda A Dado
Keno A Oreen

MOBRIST'N, N. J.

Garrick

td half (T-IB)RAE LaRua
Anthony A Rogera
Bernard A Keller
Lloyd Navada

MT TBBMON.V.T.
Prortor'a

2d half (7-10)
Gen Ed Lavlna
Edith Clifford
Krusal A Roblaa
(Three to fill)

•

N'SHV'LE, TENN.
Frlnoeaa

2d half (7-10)
Jean Miller Boya
Pert Fllzglbbon
Hlrch & Edge
Fred Huthea (3a
(Oaa to rni)

MMWABK, J.

Proctor'a

td half (7-14)
Roao A Mooa
Ktramura Japs
Barry A Whltledge
Mays Burt A P
Whitey A B Ford
Lane & Harper
Lou Telloffon

NEWBtBO. N. T.

Baldwia A
Donia DualovF
D Darllat Co
Corlaaa Tiltoa

MIAOAmA FALLS

td half (7-14)
S KIrklllos
LaTetlte Jeania
Davis Schooler
Sandy McDoaaUl
Calvta O'Cra'r A T

Norra
td half 17-141

London A
J C Fllppaa
(Thraa to flU)

M'H*ll*FTir,

t« half (T.14>
Crier A MoW'U'bmGAL Gardner
Harry Boldea
(Two to flll)

OTtAWA. OAK.
Keltha

2d half (7-14>
Bill Roblnsoa
Lawlor 81a
Boobaeka
Jeanaa
Lahr A Meroedaa

F'KBBSB*0, W. F.

Tom Rallly
(Three ta flU)

FOBTLAND,
KaltA (4)

Princeaa Wahletka
Pallet Daneera
Paokard A Dodge
Demaroot A DalU
Blook A Bully
Httt A Margie

(11)
Col Jack Georga
Harry Walman Co
Alosaador A Foggy
Draoa A Dagmar
B'hoo A Rubyette

FOBT8MOI7TH, O.

2d half (7-10)
Coonan & Casey
2 Southern Girls
Nervous Wreck
Final Rehenraal
(One to fill)

NEW H.WEN, CT.

tiAm '

"

2d hall (744)
Jue Fonj?
Corlnne Tilfon
Wilaon

,A Dobapa
Shirley DAIiil
Elsie A Tl'rman
N. LONDON, CT.

Cairftol

2d half (7-10)
Swain's Birda
Lester Earl
Ann Clifton -

(Two to flit)

M. ORLEANS. LA
Palace

2d half (7-10)
T^ainont 4

2d half (7-10)
Mason A Dlxoa
(Three to llll) —
FATBBSON. N. J.

Begeat
2d half (7-10)

Lottie Athertoa
Prank Mollao
Theo Roberto
(Two to fill)

FENS'COLA. FLA.
Saeager

td half (7-14)
Maxlae Stlno Oa
Julea Puerst
Naon\i Glass
UeLeon A Darlaa
Jac^k StraaM Ga

F. AMBOT, N. «.

Majeatle
2d half (7-10)

Clifford A Gray
(Othera to fill)

PHILADELPHIA
Allegheny

td half (7-14)JAB Page
Kenalngton String
(Throa to flU)

Broadway (4>

Marino A Martia
Billy Fart
Jean Acker
Keller A Cooaar
(Oaa ta All)

Croaa Keya
td half (7-lt>

Dalton A OhUt
Joe Rich
AaroaaoB (Dmaad'a
(Othora ta All)

nirie (4>

Arnaut Broa
Roblaooa A Flaraa
Mario Vero
Theodore Roberta
Sillee Regay
Patrick A OU
Princess Jlajah
Consolidated Oroh

Oraad O. HL
td half (7-lt>

Wood A White
Radio Fanclea
Cievel'd A Dowaoy
Bud Sayder
(Oao to All)

KaUha («|

Raymond Pike
Carleton A Ballew
Beverly Bayne
Lean A Mayfield
Seym'ur A Howard
Healy A Croao
The Harrlngt
Adole Verne

(11)
Eva Clark
Theo Roberta
A C Aator
Kelao A De Monde

Nlxoa
2d half (7-10)

Hvde & Burrell
Ftunrlla A C'lino
nits of nway
Petty Reat
(One to fill)

V

STRICTLY UNiON MADE

LT
EartmABm, Otlikosli ft MtuM tmHn

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF eVeRY DESCRIPTION
WB DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOB CATALOG.

SAMUEL NATHANS, IncM ttvsBlli Avtfmsi bBtwBBii 40lli sntf 4lBt ttittB« Ntw VbtIc 0IIv
AOBR^ FOB HAM TRrNKS IN THB

loaest liongarre 6107-00<t4

td half (7-14)
Nawahl
Sheika Paradise
Burke A Durkla
Ernie A Ernie
(One to fill)

FOTT8VILLE. PA.
Hippodrome

td half (7-14)
Kolao Broa
(Othfra to All)

FHIHKTBIB. N. T.
Am

td half (7-10)

Senator Murphy
I^aTorcella Co
Rood A Duther
Daa Q Rot
Bobby Barker

FBOTID'CE. B. L
Albee (4)

Hadnut Sla
Shaw A Leo
Ray HuUng A Seal
Burns A Allen
Lew Kelly Co

(11)
Hayaoa A Leymaa
Marloa A Ford
Holoa C*rlBoa

BALEIOH, N. O.

State

td half (7-10)

Sydney Grant
Morgaa A Lake
Rath Sla A M
Milton A Hamilton
Torelii A Clark

BBADINO, FA.

Morrta
la Chlaa
(Oaa to

KeUha
td half (7-l*>

Bardalaaga
Kramer A FlolAi
I^ydla Barry
Hadjt All
Hickey Maseart

1st half (11-11)
Holllner A Nichols
RIckard A Keane
VaudavUla Doctor
Fraakfo Heath
2d half (14-17)

Brown A Wittaker
Mills A Hunter
Henry Catalano
PhelaoB DuBoaa
Joe Fantoo

TORONTO, ONT.
Hippodrome (4)

Let'a Daaeo
Pat Henning
Haynes A Beck
Al K Hall
Cole A Snyder
Babe Bgan Co
Will Mahonoy
t Oolfora

(11)
Dare A Wahl
Harry Holmaa Qi
Ethel Davis
Mus Hunters
Diamond A Brea'n
Roth CUftoa

TBBMTOIft H.
Prortor'e

td half (7-10)
Dinah
Prank Stafford
Elliott A LaTour
Dance of Melody
Bob Bob A Bobby

TBOT, N. Y.

td half (7-10)
Manny King
Pearson A Ander'n
Chaa Prink
Burnett A Dllloa
Nevina A Gordon

[.FA.
Davla (4)

Reck A Rector
Bttaaey A OMa
Coram
Ann Suter
A A P Gypsloa
llaughton A Gold

(1)
W A J MandeU
Dave Harris
Jaa K Wataoa
Ora
Ilazol Crosby Oo
Mitchill A DOTO

2d half (7-10)
Wallace A Qalvia
Dave Helen A S
Jolly Juniors
(^arnvye A Pierce
I^vigne A Marie
Ben Hamid

Liberty

td half (7-lf)
Mack A Roaaitar
Joyce A Landa
She Him A I

Peter Hlggina
(Oa* to All)

PITTSITLD. MASS.
Palace

2d half (7-10)
Jerome A Brolya
Pietrle •
P Rial
Florence t

(Oao to fill)

PLAINF'LD, M. J.

BANK. N. J.

Palace
half (7-10)

Josephine Lenh'rdt
(Othera to fill)

BIOKMOND, VA.
Lyrlo

td half (f-IB)
S Sailors
Bag of Tricks
Harrington Sla
MVy McN'co A R
Dyer A Lee
(Oaa to All)

BOCH*STEB. N. Y.

Taanpla

M half (7-lf)
Tha Andressena
Fhtlson A Duncan
Peggy McKetchnle
Rock A Blossom
Herbert Clifton
Oardoa of Melody

SABATOOA. N. T.
Congreaa

td half (7-lt)
Staoarda
Oliver A Craaglo
WUUo Hale
(TWa ta All)

ATANNAH. OA.
Bgoa

td half (7-10)
Romalne 2

tris Green
Brooka A Ross
Lilllaa Morton
Joo Cody Bro

SOHTf'T'DY, N. T.
Proctor's

2d half (7-10)
Emmy's Mad Waga
Roma A Gaut
Sanda A Doone
Jr«annctte <t Syaco
(One to fill)

SCBANTON, PA.
Foil

2d half (7-lt)
Bert r^ytell
Marx Bros
(Three to fill)

8HAMOKIN. FA.
Capitol

td half (7-lt)
Carl Freed
Dorothy Brenner
John Olma
Billy A Ethel
(One to All)

Si. K0RWAI,K, CT.

Palace
td half (7-10)

Sherwin Kolly
Joe Dellor
Walsh Sis
(Two to fill)

SPBI'GF'D, MASS.
FBlaco

2d half (7-10)
Wllbnr Mack
LtvlBgatons
Clay Crouch Co
Sulllraa A Lewie
Oa Tear

2d half (7-14)
Kurdon Sis
Michael ParteoWm DeamoBd
Qreea A LaFoU
(Oao to All)

O. BILL. N. #.

State

td half (7-10)
Cavan'gh A Cooper
Hlbbltt A Hartman
Rooney A Bent
(Two to fill)

UTICA, N. Y.

Gaiety
2d half (7-14)

Clara K Young
Sharoa J Stepheaa
Wilbur Karbe
(Two to fill)

wabrbn, o.

2d half (7-10)
Gertrude Rial
O A L CJorard
Qaudsmiths
4 Choco Dandlog
(One to fill)

WHINGT'N, D. C.

Barle (S)

Nathaao Broa
Morgaa A Sheldon
c Prancia Co
Loomis 2

Skelly A Heit Rot
(10)

Jackson Tr
Reed A LaVero
Stafford Pembert'n
Shapiro A O'Malley
Paul Spoeht Oroh

K«>ith*a (S)

Hamilton Sla A FRAD Deaa
Kltaroa Japa
Jerry A Baby O'da
Rose A Thorne
Moran * Wiser
Foster Fegan A C
Fantino Sis Co

(10)
Floreaco Moore

Adelo Veraa
Carl Freed 0»
Dodge t
A C Aster
Harrington t
Ueut OIU RlBB
Bert Melrooa

WA8nN0T*ir. PA.

td half (7-10)

Delton A Pinner
MIsa Marcell
(Othera to fill)

WATERBURY, OT.
Palaoa

td half (T*|4)

Hunter A PerolTal
Roger Imhoflf
Drlscoll A Perry
Carr Bros A B
Woodland Rot
(One to nil)

WATERT'N, M. X.

Palaoa
td half (T*14)

Vaggea
Snooser Jr
Tanner A FalauNr
Princeaa Wantara
Doitingtona Bd
WH'LINO, W. TA.

2d half (7-14)

Eddie Carr Co
Edna Bennett
Claude DeCarr
Jay Kay Oirla
(Ona to All)

W.-BABBE, FA.
Palace

2d half (7-lt)

Kenny Carvet
Rosa A Mayao
Weber A Callahaa
(Twa ta AH)

WILM'GT'N, BBL.
Garrick

td half (7-10)

4 F^lashes
Lehr A Bell
Welch'a Minatrala
Paganna
(One to fill)

W'NSOCKET, B. I.

2d half (7 10)
Bringing up F'ther
(Othera ta All)

WOBCT'B, MASS.
Palace

2d half (7-10)
Warden A LaCosta
Lane' tar A L'ming
Anger A Fair
Juggling Nelaona
McKay A Ardlne

Fan
td half (7-10)

Lano'ter A L'miag
(Othera to All)

TOMKBBS* M. T.
Prortor'a

td half (7-10)
Sully A Thomaa
Harris A Holley
Weir's Elephanla
Alice I^awlor
(One to fill)

• YORK, FA.
Tatk O. H.

2d half (7-10)
Cahlll & Wella
Larry's Ent
O'Hanlon A Z'bottl
Jamea Kennedy

.

Shafer A Bern ice

YOUNGSTOWN, O.

Kelth-Albeo
td half (7-14)

Joe PantoB Co
Millard A Marlla
Small A May
Wanda Hawley Co
Lord A Wills
Phea A Santera

aned out ABd tho SkOfT
BlshL

Mt «| tt

ATLANTIC CITY
By viNCE Mcknight

Apollo—"The Circus I'lincesg."
Earia—Pop vaudeville.
Stanley—"Afraid to Love.**
Virginia—"Oh, Baby."
Colonial—"The Potters.**
Strand— 'Wandering Girls.**
Capitol-"A Little Journey."
City Square—"Buttertliea in the

Ilain."

Savoy—'"ShakB Your Feet"

"Hoot Mon." the 39th annual pro-
duction of the Mask and Wig Club,
U. of P., will have its regular
lOaster Saturday presentation at the
(Jarden Pier April 16. This will
mark the 32d straight year that the
Mask and Wi*,' Club has performed
here. The Apollo theatre was here-
tofore the scene of these produc-
tions, the switch being in order to
permit Ruth St. Denis and Ted
Shawn to play a full week there.

2d half (f-10
Tom Swift

L'BENVI.E, O.

Capitol

fd half <7-10>
2 Twins
Frank J Sidney
I>umm A White
Hoary Regal
(Oaa to AH)

SVBAOVSB. H. T.
Capitol

td half (7-lt)
M TaylorAM Berk
PaMo De Barte

A walkout of musicians nearly
broke up "Shake Your Feet," this

week's attraction at the Savoy.
Mana«er Brin Is endeavoring to
make his house a tton-unioR one,
and the exo*dus of his union men
on Monday afternoon resulted In

the calling oft of his opening per-
formance. Matters were straight-

Ab Innovation In looal movie
houaea will be the presentation oC
or thophonle vaudeville at the Stan*
ley the last half of this week. Thi%
same orthophonic machine that
warn In use at the Seaqui-C^ntennlal
will be employed here with a Mo
minute musical program.

"SEX" CAST CONYiaED
(Continued from page 45)

Burby, David Hughes. Daniel J,
Hamilton, Constance Morgenstern.
Ann* • Reader, Warrea Sterlinc,
Thomas V. Morrison, Alfred la
Regall, John Coleman.

In their summation to the Jury
both Schloss and Wallace dissecte^l

the play from the llrst line to the
last one trying to show that It

was the type of play the public de-
mands nowadays, while the other
tried to point out that "there is a
limit to everything And this Sheir
certainly went fAr beyond thA
limit"

Betty Baker added to "Say It
With Diamonds," Betty OMBpson'a
forthcoming vehicle.,

Al Rogell will start making "The
Devil's Saddle," based on novel by
Kenneth Perkins. Ken Maynard ia
starred for F. N. release.

Vandeviile Perfoniiers

Dramatic, Musical Comedy
ARTISTS, PRESS AGENTSs

NEWSPAPERMEN
READ
iaec?3

Absolutelvf^

New
Show

Stuff

The story of a small-tlmS Vauda*
villo Artist — a Beautiful Blonde—who thought she could 'becoma

A BROADWAY STAR
without making sacrifices, atld'

enlisted, the services ol eioyoir

press agents and ne^nr^iifieriiiotii

TO PUT HER OVER
Don't Try to Make Stardom or Ex«
ploit Any Artist BefoNr Vsv Itestf

"KINKS"
the New Hensatlonal Novel of the

ADELAIDE AMBROSE, INC.
Pahllahars

730 Fifth Aventie. New York

Beaumont Scenery Studios
cycloramas and drop curtains to order

or on rental—for all occaaloasMBW ADDBBiOi

443 WEST 47TH STREET
Telophnnen: I^ngnrre 52ff2-R25;

NEW YORK CITY

Need Comedy Material?.
Stephen G. Champlin

writes Comedy Asts^
Have written auocessea for Barry Rel*
man. Valerie Berffere. Tom P. Jackson*
Regal and Mnck, Harry Beresford, MO-
Carren and Mantica. the late Nat It
Wills and many others.

Addreaa OIi££NFOINT TU£4XJ
BraoWya, N. T. Phoao Oi

PnOTOfiRAPIl REPRODUCTION$
Sie.00 PER 100; SIZB 8x10

ONE P08IC

STERN PHOTO CO., he
130 West 50th Street,

NEW YORK CITY
Phtee CIRCLE M22

QUICK. EFFICIENT SEBVICB

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop Curtains In Stlk, Velvet and

Painted Satrcn

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
224 West 46th St., New York

Chlekerins 8367

Organ Jazz
By EDWARD

EIGENSCHENK

EVKRY rROGRKKHIVE MOTION PIC-
Tl'RK OR(; \MST an<l student should have
this valunMe book. Contents Include ex-
planations and illu!4tratlons of an unlimited
number of etyles And embellhhments em-
ployed In oriran Jaez, in use In the School
of Motion Picture Organ Playing of the
American Conaervatory of Moale. Prioe.
S8.8S. paatnca firepiili. Mall ordera ii

FVIjCO organ studios. Dept. D.

leiS So. Wnbaeh Avenne, CMeaaev ID*
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POUCE RULES ON ALL SHOWS
LOCAUTIESMING OFANNUAL

JUNIOR LEAGUE TOIXIES' SHOW
".•if-"-'

Other Money-Raising Ways More Novel, Say K. C/s
3. L. Leaders Other Cities Trying Other Means
and Successfully—Fiesta, Street Fair or Circus

Kansas City. April 12.

Thim year's annual revue by the

Ittalor L—(pis WdllM «nay ba the
iMt n»UiM ttkcm to ba civen here,

aa the membere are becoming: tired

•C the work. They will try to And
aomethiac ataa for their annual

•cut.
ta tli« laatet atlisr

(Continued on iMige

iWRED RADIO IN

SMALL TOWN

SUOXSSFUL

Phone Co. at Pitttfield,

IlLf Furnishing Service to

200 Paying Patnms

Ptttafleld. 111.. April It.
Wired radio has boon a i pality in

this city for many n^onthn and is

moat Mtisfactory. Thla is a town
of about S,000.

Ed Olandon, head of the local

phona company, installed a power-
ful radio receiving set in the out-
kirU of the town where thara
would be little or no Interference.
The woman of the house, at stated
liktarvals of the day. tunes in on
irarious programs, rolayad by the
regular broadcasting; means to 200
paying patrons, who hare loud
•peakara Installed in their homes.
Tha only complaint patrons have

made is that many of the programs
come in too loud, and they have no
means of toning them down, yet.

Shnberts Take Jodgment

AganrtMnUed Vete

Buffalo, April It.
A judgment for MJSt has been

taken by default by the Shubert
Tkoatrical Co. against tiie Diaabled
Vstarans of the World War.

The Vets, as an order, leased
meeting quarters from tiie Hiiuberts
In ths Teck Theatre building. The
oivanlsatlon went on the rocks.
After the unpaid rent had nocumu*
lated tho Shubsrts sued.

Hot Dog!

Feitman's. Coney Island, is

understood to have turned
down a $60,000 cash offer from
tha Otto Stahl meat inanufac-
turlng enterprises tor tha tna
of the Feltman name in con-
nection with a frankfurter. *

TEX SAYS IT WITH

aOWERS WHEN BUSY

While attanding ths christening

of a goddaughtor In Greanwich VII-

las* rsoantly Texaa Outnan got a
"great big hand" from Rev. Father
Hickey of St. Joseph's Church.
Tex's parents, ardent constituents
of the Roman Catholic faith, are
regular church - goers. Father
Hickey reproached Tex for not
visiting his church once in a while.
Miss Guinan asked the pastor if

he had not been receiving boquets
o# powers regularly for «ome time.
When he answered in the affirma-
tive tha Tsz ropUsd alio had baen
sending them in almost every
morning when unable to get away
from her night club to take in
morning mass at his church.
Doubling into a church way

down in the Village at 6 or 7 a. m.,
after an all-night stand with stews,
bootleggers, rovanuera, night club
reporters, gunmen and whatnots,
seems to be somewhat unusual for
nita clubbers, but Tex likes it»

Tex opened another place last
Wednesday on West 41th atreet—
and it's still open.

Nothing MiMed, Playtf

logt MonologSy Dances;

Eirery Big and liHle Of

•

Tiling >«r»^^

Ne

liXUKIO CHI PEOPLE OUT OF WORK;

SUOV BUSINESS IS OlIPPLED

All Trades Feel It—^Merchants See Most Noses

Pressed Against^ Wtndows-^ix Months
More Before Turn—All Theatres Suffer

FIRST DIRT PLAY £CUO

New )^»voiW Coiiii,, Avril It.

Following roMp Mid rolMsifons

govomiiig Al IsmI slijets sC sauise-

msnt lM?o bet» temped bjr tho i^tlce

department.

This Is tlK» oltif whoro tbo 0hu-

(Contlnued OS 9Siro 17)

ROXY SPEAKING--

S. L. Rothafel (Roxy) states that

John Zanft is coming into the Roxy
because he (Rothafel) wants him

to, and for no otlior r«'a.«!on but that

an executive flnanrial expert is

n<eded. Zanft will officiate as

llason officer between Roxy and

William Fox, according to the

former.
Rothafel also explains UlSt his

contract brooks no Uitorliirdico by
Fox or anybody else.

Regarding attractions and the
possible Olsen band booking, Roxy
says no aMractloas urill hia4Mdfeod
hy Fox unless Roxy is desirous of
playing them for the Roxy 7haatre»

< j:

Al Smitb at Conej

Usins tha fHWtnor of
York Stdte for publicity I5? a
stunt turned by the new Half-

Moon Hotel, Coney Island, the

newest link in the United
ClMilll. which ^pOUi Mttr %
Governor At Snilth will ninko
the hot<>i hi<t suiminer homo on
the 11th floor.

Coney Island will bo ths
political Mooes thto tsiSwer.
Already fJovcrnor RltoMo of
Maryland has made reservs*

tiens at the Half-Moon.

HIGH SCHOOL TRYOUT

Syracuse, N. T., April 12.

For tha first time perhaps In ths
history of the theatre, a pleoo te-
tended for later Broadway con-
sumption will be given a tryout by
a high school dramfttfc orgahlsa-
tion.

Tha piece. "Winter Dust," by
Waldo Rodney, will be produced by
the dramatic olass of Binghamton
Central High School April 29.

Casting was finished hint week
and rehearsals are now on under
tho direction of Walter Roberts.
The leads will be played by Doro-
thy Larkin ahd Evan Webster.

Broadcast Moving Pictures

Prdiddl by Dr. MIsiger

Washington. April It.

Following tho successful demon

-

stration hf ths American Talophone

a Telegrai^ Co. of the Toloirision

(photographs of thoso speaking

ovoT tolophonos received over same
wires at sach ond) has brought tho

prediction from Dr. S. H. Deninger
of the Bureau of Standards that
shortly radio receiving sets will be
equipped to receive broadcast mo-
tion pictures.—

C. Francii Jenkiiii. Waalilnglun

inventor, has already successfully

dem<>n«^tr<itf(l broadcast pictures In

his laboratory.

CHAi SCHWAB'S PLUNGE

AS PICTURE ACTOR

Los Angeles, April tt,

'Xouli B. Mayer, exseuHi^ koad
of the M.-a.-M. studios In Culver
City turned chauffeur last week,
playing a role that Is usually given

a |7.if a day extra.
Mayer wanted to show Marcus

Loew's partner, Charles M. Schwab,
that he could act. Both were posed
for a scons directed : hgpJrfidmund
Gouldlng with Schwab naturally the

"master" and Mayrr the servant.

The film is ^ald to be excellent

and iSchwab win ho given a copy
for his own use.

Mrs. S< hw.'ib was the wife of the
master In the pic^re and her niece,

Mrs. C. M. Keeland, played a floWer
girl.

Oouldinjr. after niaklng the film,

said all of the cast gave indica-

tions of having commercial ici^n
possibilities.

Chicago. April 5.

Millions on paper and pennJas im
pockets.
That's Chicago today.
It talks pork chops and eats

neck bones. It does Its shopping
by pressing its nose against a
window.
And it can tell you all about tho

iContinued on pago 41>

CHURCH DENIED

PERMIT FOR

SUNDAY FILM

Reformers of Canastota

Given Kickback by

Their .Own Board

THE BUNK AGAIN

Telovteloa Is mostly spoken of at
present as Of oommorclal valut for
athletic eventa.

8)rracuso, April It.

Whispering .1 k^Iv Rmlth is opposi-
tion to himself here this week.
Strand has Smith's Vitaphone rec-
ord, Whilo Keith's la returning him
for the last half of the week.
Smith waH here about three

weeks a&u and drew e.xceitllonal

buslneas^o the Keith house.

T^IIQfjracuso. N. T., April 12.

Church foreoa wliloh successfully

osseiad Sundar moirioo ter Cana-

•slsls si tho vlllago election a year

ago were oaught on the rebound

last week when the village board

lofusrtl to permit a local cliuroh to

.Hhow a religious picture at the Sun-
day ."jervlce.

Canastota. after a bitter fight,

turned down the Sunday picture
pioponition. The iHsiie was appar-
ently forgotten until the church ap-
plied to the board it had aided in
putting in ofllco for permission to
hIiow a T'i' ture lafit Sunday as part
of the Palm Sunday service.
The board, after a discussion, de-

clined to grant the permit. Tho
board's explanation was that if the
request were granted, the action
would be an opening wedge for
Sunday shows as church benefits or
charity tunda.

Its but two wenkK hmo that thf
Keith-Albee agency in A\ew York
Issued an annoutioement that it

would not play any act appearing
upon the Vitaphone. i

BROOKS
THf NAME
WHEN VOU

YOU GO BY
CO TO BUY

COSTUMES00 •W.M S A % L» U N I f- O U ^.f S
I
1437 B'WAY. N.y TCLSSeO SCNN

•^00 CeSTVMSS TO PtNTSSS

i
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JOYS AND GLOOMS OF BROADWAY
ByN.T.G.

Mickey Walker came back to Broadway a fow days tLgo, when he
iropped into the Silver Slipper. Which vivea an opportunity to explode

the canard on the part of almost all the newspapers when he lost his

Utle to Latzo that fast liviner on the "Gay White Way" sapped his

•trens^th and youthful vigor.

No one ever enjoyed Broadway more than Mickey Walker, but Broad
way never hurt him. This writer was with Mickey more than any other

Individual, but never when he was supposed to be training. He sat up
nights, yes. but never drank or dissipated, and always spent the next

day in the open. Seores of men and women spend half their lives on
Broadway and are not affected in the slightest, mentally, physically or

financially. Most have sense enough to leave liquor alone, enough time
to sleep next day and enough money to pay the checks—or have others
9ti9 tKMi for thenL That last is a iraeket In Itself.

Tough Chicago
A product of the Chicago cafe world drilled into New York and went

to work in a cafe. Hard-boiled sort of a youngster. Someone asked him
irhy be left Chicago.

"It wasn't safe," he answered. "The moths ate holes in me bullet-

proof vest."

A Manager's Wants
Sat with an Important executive of a great firm of producing managers.

Over his ti a. m. supper he bemoaned the lack of "name women.**
1*11 give $2,000 to 14,000 right Dow for a woman with a name for the

Clank Company," he said, "and we can't find her. We've had every agent
in town looking. It simply can't be done. We can get all the smaller
principals we want, but none with a name and drawing power."
Which leads to wonder why producers do not use the methods coming

Into Vogue among the movie magnates and create their own stars.

With a potential star such as Norma Shearer, Olive Borden, Joan
Crawford or Clara Bow, worth millions to the movie-makers, there is

every opportunity in the hands of the big stage producers to make their

own. There is infinitely more material for star-ttiaking on the stage
,t|ian on the screen. Not one girl In 10,000, as we have found out, photo-
graphs well enough to look like star material, while hundreds of lovely,

clever, able girls could become stars if given the boosting, publicity,
advertising and opportunity which the proAuoera of pictures give their
embryonic stars.

Famous Players-Lasky found two stars as a result of their school,

and those two made the whole experiment worth while. Another com-
pany will tour American eolleges with a complete camera outfit photo-
graphing college boys for potential screen leading men, who are very
scarce. Why couldn't producers look in the ranks of their chorus girl*

or minor principals, select the girls they think will do and give them
dancing and singing lessons, a chance to play star parts and create a
#|mand through, advertising? We believe It can be dono*

Good Choristers Scarce
Also discussing the dearth of chorus girls—or, rather, good chorus girls

•^here are* too many girls who belong In a teundry^trylng to find places
on the stage and cluttering up stages and too few good lookers and good
dancers. We remenvber accompanying two well-known producers one
day and seeing 300 girls on one stage. Not one was picked.
Ko Show In New Toric has a 100 per ceat. good chorus. A diow now

playing out of town needs only 12 dancing girls. Couldn't get them at
rfehearaals, opened with a scrub chorus, and is still looking for suitable

girls. Meantime the ones accepted rehearsed four weeks and won't open
with the ahowr It ii one of the oTlla of . the business whioh eaaaot be

No Beauty—No Job
' Any girl who Is perfect physically and can dance but slightly never
ateds to worry about a job in New York, but it's tou^^ for the kids with
•Ut any claim to beauty. They would do themselves and hoW.ihllAMlSSS

a big favor by going back home and forgetting the stag% v ^

His Error
Two rounders were sitting In a club admiring (hO cerlcatartg Of fltnMUS

Broadway celebrities painted on the walls.

**I like that one of Sophie Tucker,'* said one.

Tou*re wrong/* said the other; that's Harpo ManL**

Strictly Local
Harry Ruby, of Kalmar and Ruby, song writers and nut comics, was

listening to a financial report of the American Society of Composers
which Gene Buck started. The report was a wow and Indlcatod ttnrlfic

treasury and healthy cut-up for the members.
"Just think," said Herman, "all that dough from one Buck.**

Possible!

A couple of years ago Phil Baker had a radio scene in the Winter
Garden showing a gunman telling bedtime stories and an old cripple

giving health talks. But one wo saw topped that. Chap camo la a down-
town radio station and gavo a talk on care of tho hair. He woro a toupe
That's on the level.

SAILINGS
Hay 24 (New York to London),

Tlfrrand Mrs. Hugo lUsenfeld (Re-
Uance).

April 20 (New York to Paris),

Mrs. C. B. Maddock and daughter,
Yvonne (Rochambeau).
April 16 (New York to London),

Sampson and Douglas (Olympic).

A. J. CLABKS HARRIES
London, April 12.

A. .T. Clarke became a husband
last Wednesday, marrying Rose de
Corbett, former member of the Pic-
cadilly (cabaret) chorus.

PICCADILLY

HOTEL
LONDON

pMlHrlna Mm WarM** QrtatMt
Artitt*.

A. J. CLARKE
Sou American R«prei«iitatlve

A8T0R HOTEL,
New York City

DEATHS ABROAD
Paris, April 12.

Paul Coiar Hellou» $7, French
painter.

Ktienne Marlol, SO (known as
Etlenne Alard), French author.

Marie Cox, dancer, found drowned
in the Seine, near Paris. Suicide
suspected.

yassili D. Nantchenko, 83, Russian
author, died at Prague (Czecho-
slovakia). Deceased was brother of
Vladimir Nemirovitch, Russian
playwright and manager of Art
Theatre, Moscow.

Galan, 59, French vaudeville per-
former.

Victor Csmbon> 71, Fl'ench author,
died in Paris.

Paul Matson, 57, former manager
of Municipal theatre, Havre, France.

Louis Ancelt 60. Firench composer-
Aline K. Panthet, daughter of

Mme. Marie Panthes, the pianist.
Victor Du Bled, 79. author, for-

mer editor of Revue des Deux
MSBtm:

BARRIE OLIVER
London's Boy Friend

"VARIETY," Sept. 16 (London Sec-
tion) :

The outstanding hit In London
is Barrie Oliver, an engaging player
in a youlhful juvenile role. A
friendly audience outdid itself in
approval when he demonstrated the
Charleston atop a table In the last
aei of ?Jtt«t a Kiss'.**

Aiaorioan Itepresentatlvo

HELEN LEIGHTON
West 72nd Street, New York

Phone Traf. 6190

"The Spider" in London
London, April IS.

There Is a possibility that the
Shuborts may put on "The Spider"
here May 15.

No theatre has as yet been men-
tioned.

Annual Directory

Variety's first publication of

its Aiwual Dinietory of the

Show BoslnoM will nypoiur

ct

RACKET IS TOUGH IDEA

PREFERRED BY AIMEE

Los Angeles. April 12.

Finding, it Is said, that the Los
Angeles dallies were not so enthu-
siastic in giving space to her since
she returned from an eastern trip,

Aimee Sample MacPherson, the
world's most sensational show
woman, walked out of Angeles
Temple last week and moved into

her summer home, the former abode
of Nat Goodwin* aetor at Ocean
Park.
A otorj got out that Mra Mac-

Pherson had a break with her
mother, Mrs. Minnie Kennedy, and
was through with the temple and
iu work. It was said that Mrs.
MacPherson would head for the
east and start another whirlwind
and cleanup campaign of evange-
lism, niough rsports were sent
out on her last trip that it was
not profitable, from an inside source
"Sister" Aimee let it be known that
the "goldon" Shekels wore con-
tributed most liberally by those
who had hit the trail as her fol-

lowers. Mrs. MacPherson, it is said,

flgurod that It would be bad propa-
ganda to say that she was get-
ting a lot of money on the trip.

She preferred it be know the
racket la tough so that some
other evangelist might not tap the
same territory until she got ready
for a return trip.

The dailies said that the evange-
list and her mother had differed

regarding certain viewpoints of the
daughter. Both denied this. It is

undsrsood that hjr tho time Sunday
comes around the evangelist feels

that the papers here will have given
her plenty of space and that she
will be able to turn away plenty
of folks who might want to con-
tribute to her collection box.
Mrs. Mae^erson stated she was

going east in June and that while
there she would arrange for a
temple in New York over which she
would preside.

'"Borff Girl" Going Oat
London, April 12.

West End theatrical activities in-

clude the departure of "Bert's Girl"
from the Court. This Saturday
(April 1<) wfll mark the final per-
formance for this one with '*Cosl

Fan Tutte," the old Mozart opera,

moving over from the KIngsway for
three weeks.
Nothing is set to follow at the

latter hdiis*.
—

AMERICANS ABROAD
^ Paris. April 8.

In Paris: Yvonno lyArle, Mrs.
Oscar Hammersteln, Snd; Mrs. Ekl-

ward D. Stair, Horace B. Llverlght,
John Ford, Rockwell Ferris, L^ B.
Jonts

LONDON AS IT LOOKS
Bj HANNEN SWAFFCR

_ Z^ndon, Aorli v
Joe Coyne was unespootsdly fO yoarg old last Suaday, He had

forgotten It, himself.
"I do not lie about my age now," he said. "Some ycara ago I knock.*

three years off for fun. but the editor pi a stage year book wouldn't hi
lleve It He had my real age in my own handwriting. Written some yesn
before. I keep young by walking round the parks overy day an^T
meeting pleasant people."

™
Just after "No, No. Nanette*' was produced. I saw, in the "Dallv

Graphic,*' how both George Grossmith and Joe Coyna kept younK bv t^wZ
going to night clubs! * ^
That night I saw them both in Chro's.

Ppoo Fights on the ttago
James White startled the entire theatrical profession in his evidence Inthe Fay Marbe damage action by saying there were free fights on tlU

stage at Daly's every night, this when he was asked why Ivy TresmiS
wouldn't speak to Fay Marbe. -

Certainly. Daly's Is a funny theatre, although I cannot believe it
true, as was stated in court, that James Whlt« dpee what Ivy Ti
tells him.

'

I wouldn't take much notice of an actress like that. I cannot thero^
fore understand a much richer man than myself taking any notice at all.
White spoke very softly In the witness box, they told me, until he wai

asked about this, and then he shouted his denial until you oauld hear
him right down the street.
No, it is not Ivy Tresmand, I should think, but James himself who is

the martinet at Daly's. He tells people that he writes the books, and
he somotimos boasts how he writes the songs. If only he would go on oaa
night and play the part of chief comedian. I should die of laughing.

Edith Day Pays the Compliments
Edith Day. who. on the first night of "Kose-Marle," heard, when slM

took her call. **We want the chorus!" got her own back Saturday nigh^
when they gave the last performance, after a two-years run.

*

Stepping forward, in acknowledgment of the loud cheers, she merely
said, "I want you to give three cheers for the chorus."
She could not have done a more gracious thing. But then, during her

stay in England, she has made herself very popular. >

You should have aeon the enonnoua shoe, made of fiowers. which waa m
sent her by an unknown admirer. Spiteful people said she bought H fOT

|

herself. That, I don't believe.

Edith could havo lat in it—and it was all made of the most beautiful
red rosig, gpafUHiig Wttli jow. f

1

Paris Vaude
Paris, April 12.

Maurice Chevalier, after termi-
nating at the Caalaa «o Paris, will
make a spring tour of France,
Switzerland, Italy and probably
Germany. He returns to the. Casino
in October.

Grock, following his engagement
at Marseilles, will play two months
in his native Switzerland. He will

then take a threo Maths' rest. He
may play Germany and return to
the Empire. Paris, at the sad of
this year. \-''' .

Witistota'o fleala are iiooM for
South America through Arnaud and
Lartlgue, after which the act will

play 40 weeks in Australia next
year. '-' /

Singers' Midgets, upon coniiliilng
at the Empire here, will tour France
as a complete program and may
possibly visit Spain.
Florence Kolinsky, formerly with

the Gertrude Hoffmann girls at the
Moulin Rouge, is opening shortly in
the second oditloii of llio Oaslno de
Paris revue.
Mary Silwer and Ello Forde are

featured at the local Empire, dan-
cing to an Argeatino Orchestra.
Jane Aubert. Just returned from

New York, will be the Moulin Rouge
revue star this summer, when Mis-
tlnguett takes a vacation. Negotia-
tions are in hand for the latter to
migrate tp the ^aiiino do Pmria aezt
year. ,

'

American Company

Saytag's Paris Reme
^^^^^^^^^

'Vroadwar to Paris,** a rsvuo ta
be presented by Edmund Saytag at
the Ambassadours, Paris, in June,
will have an all-Amorican cast sup-
plied by the William Morris
Agency. Thirteen show girls have
been placed under contract to sail

April 20 on the "Rochambeau."
The players engaged are Helea

Morgan. Aaronson's Commanders^
CyrU and Virginia d'Ath. the Ad-
mirals, Helen Wehrle, Cal and
Ethel Norrls, Mabel Hill, Beva Re-
gort, Robert Stickney and Gus Mul-
cahy. Oeorgie Hale will stage the
dances. June, the London engenue^
has been added to the cast.

The choristers are Joie Benton,
Wilma Novak, Edythe Flynn, Ruth
Kent. Dorothy Haoknoy, Patricia
Campbell. Edna Fulling, Mlth
Humphrey, Cleo Cullen, Dorothy
Gordon, Mary E. Phillys, . Molsa
Medwin and Phillis Lost.

"Cobweb'* in Vienna
The play Sari Fedak (former Mrs.

Frans Molnar) will do In Budapest
and later In Vienna is an Ameri-
can opus by Austin Strong. It was
first titled "The Lady With 42 Ro-
mances" and its latest title is

"Cobweb." It opens May 10 In the
Hungarian capital.

Strong sails April 23 to view his
play done in Hungarian. He sub-
mi' ted a lengthy scenario which
some native Hungarian dramatist
will fashion for native consump-
tion. Miss Fedak Intends bringing
the play back to America in the
fall.

Woods' ''Second ft

London. April 12.

American rights to "Second Life"
are said to have been bought by
Al Woods of Now York. He Is re-
ported to have paid a heavy ad-
vance.

The play is a German drama by
the aulfior or ""Tho Garden of
Eden."

Catholic Guild's Benefit
The Catholic Writers' Guild will

stage a benefit at the Fulton tho*
atre. May IS. Father John B Kelly
is in general charge. Archbishop
Hayes is honorary president, and
Hugh A. O'Donnell is active pres-
ident
The headquarters are at 128 West

7l8t street. New York City, where
players desiring to enlist may com-
municate with Mrs. Mary B. F.
Meighan. ezecutivtf secretary.

EHGIISH WRITER FOR FOX
Los Angeles, April 12.

May Edginton, English fiction
writer, has been signed by Foa
to write originals.

Miss Edginton is duo to arrive
in Hollywood about May 20.

Hale Quits "Queen High"
London, April 12.

Sonny Hale left "Queen High"
Saturday.
Frank Adey replaces him.

THE TIIiER SCHOOLS
or DANCtNQ
Leicester HousSf

10-11 Great Newport Wkm
LONDON. W. C. 2
T^lecraphie AddreMi:

TIPTOES WK8Ta^%ND L.0NI>01f

Pirecjgr. Mrs. Joh|^ pllai*

GLORIA ''ORINDINO'' ABROAD ?

Paris. April 12.

Inquiries have been made at Nice
for a studio for Gloria Swanson,
who is said to be anjclous to pro-
itt9« her next picture ia fiuroj

WILUAM MORRIS
AaBKOl

WM Moaais WM. Moaait. Ji^

IHO Broadway. Nevv Yerll
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"arbitration
REBE AT COMMISSION

DEDUOIONSBYPUBLIXINkA.

PICTURES VARIETY

RENTALS
F DEAL LOEirS STATE BUFFALO, PASSES

Corableth and Goldstein Still Brazenly Operate as

10-Percenters Within Partington and Newman's

Sight—SoiM Acts Recehre Full Salary Checks

lioa AnvelM, April 11
PubllJC The&tr»f, Metropolitan and

IfilUon Dollar, have been violatlne:

tlie California State labor laws for

past few months in their en-

deavor to see Joe "Czar" Corn-

bl«th, the booking agent who makes

his headquarters in the offlce of

Jack Partington, production man-
ager for the houses here and in San

Francisoo, and Leonard Goldstein,

aide of the agent who makes him-

self at home in the outer office of

SVank Li. Newman, manaffinv direc-

tor of the local Publix houses, are
tiot deprived of their commissions
by actors.
Instsad of paying the actors thsir

full salary when they completed
their week, the management of the
Metropolitan, though not operating
A eollection agency or having a
booking office license, have, in vio-

lation of the law, deducted the com-
missions claimed by Cornbleth and
bis inaa 'iTHday** Ck>]dstetn.

The California labor law provides
that no employer can pny an em-
ployee any amount that is less than
the stipulated amount engaged for.

Vhim clause in the state labor law
was one of the reasons why the pic-

ture producers established a central
casting office. They were told that
when they wsra operating under
the old system of employing people
through independent agencies and
deducting commissions for the lat-

ter that they were violating the law;
that unless they chanpod the sys-

tem and gave the actors the amount
in fuli the State department would
under the law be compelled to take
action to prevent a eontinuance of
this pracUco.
Up to date the vodvil actors hare

tM>t been cognisant of this phase of
the state labor law. It is under-
Stood that some of the actors who
have played the Metropolitan and
iitUion Dollar, under the presump-
ttoB that Cornbleth and Goldstein
were employees of Publix and that

the organization was taking that

Im for a commission .will appeal to
(Continued on paga 19)

1. D. WILLIAMS' MAY

AGAIN MAKE FILMS

doing to London First—Re
ported Canadian Money

Behind Project

L.OS Anc^eles, Apiil 12.

J. D. Williams is on his way to
(law York to make a hurried trip to
Zx>ndon. What the pui pose I.s run-
not be gathered on the Coast. Wil-
liams has been evasive and secret-
Iva as to his operations. It is

known that he is ncgotiatinp: and
dickorincr with various directors to
make pictui'.'s for him.
Williams contemplates returning

to California as a producer, and
from reports, has liiu^d tip sonio Ca-
nadian c.'ii)it;il to back him. Ucfore
leaving for the east Williams and
Jark W. Noble, picture director,
wore conforrlnpr rep.irdinjJT mnkiiig a
Story based on West I'oint life, as
Noble is a graduate of the Mili-
tary Academy. In this picture they
flgurod on starring I>i>ii^Iaa I'air-

-htmk», if., as the typical American
qualiflod to nppear in a picture of
this ."^ort.

Willinnis also has boon notjotiat-
ing with (irurge Mel ford to direct
several pictures for him.

Prior to the departure of the for-
mer niitisli XiMoiril producers, no
negotiations were closed.

FOX-ROHAS TITLE

Washington, April 12.

Members of the National
Press Club, with its member-
ship of newspaper correspond-
ents, are quoting odds that

the proposed nama of
Rosy on the naw Fbv tlHiiti*

won't stick.

The Fox-Roxy, with 4,000

seats, to expected to open by
Lsibor-Day.
Newspaper men say that

Fox-Roxy, pronounced with
any speed, is a tangled title.

NO SPEED FRANK

ON STUDIO CAR

SAYSLA.POUCE

Sec. to Board Corrects

Nellie Revdl's Statement

Much Abused

HITH PiLIMiR
Publix Reported Buying In

for 25 Percent on Entire

Finkelstein & Ruben Cir-

cuit— Minnesota Opera-
tors Held Out lor Rental

Pretectioii frem

140 F. & R. HOUSES

BOARD or POLICK eOllMtt-
•lONcae

Exaoutive OfRea Mtos Dtpartmant
City <af Las

Editor Variety:

I am writing yae ^ tlUs tima to

make a correction in an article

which appeared in the March 9 is-

sue of "Variety,** entitled "Nellie

Revell In Hollywood," by Nellie

Revell. It refers to taking a trip

with a chauffeur employed by one

of the studios and going approxi-

mately 80 miles an hour, and state-

ments made by IIUs diaiUBKur* ac-

cording to the abovi lirtleltli ia |ia-

swer t» her queiy If iM
afraid of getting a mamom tar

speeding, he replylngt ^t>li. Ilas this
is a studio car."

Then follows a statement, read-
ing:

"Then came the explanation that
both trafllc and motorcycle cops are
especially indulgent to studio cars,
because so many of tha eops find

(Continued oa piipa It)

Vita in Small Town
Opening Closed Houses

Buffalo, April IS.

Vltaphone will open the Dellinger
theatre at Batavia, N. Y.„ near here,
it is said.

Nilcitas Dipsoa Is manager of the
theatre. He states an arrangempnt
has been made to install Vita in

June, with the house to operate on
Saturdays and Sundays during the
summer.

FOX &E-SIOHS mSS BELUMT
Los Angeles, April 11

Madge Bellamy, whose previous
contract with FOT explrrd at the
conclusion of her work in "Anklcn

Preferred," has been resigned by
that organisation on a long term
contract.

Mlsa Bellamy is to receive a
larir* salary and to make but a

limited number of pictures a year.

Minneapolis, April 11.

Arbitration on rentals of Para-

mount-Famous-Lasky picturea has

been agreed upon In the partnership

deal entered into by Publix The-

atres and Flnklesteln & Ruben. It's

the only known instance of where a
merging circuit or house with Pub-
lU has mads iKM tli^^
mand*

t.-'-'.

tioe ts'soitfMMMt'Wiai s

some time with Publix. It will have
to be shortly apinoiuiced by thf F. a
R. firm.

This comas' fMs a oMal ftlliMa
source, although no member of the
F. & R. concern will confirm It.

Variety has repeatedly printed that
the two nrffiinln tlBSg TTifi s tt iiist
ing to get together.

P. & R. haa around 140 theatres,
mainly in Minnesota, although not
confined to thto state. F. a It wlB
continue to operate their houses and
will also take over the construction
of the local theatre Publix contem-
plated.
plated. It will seat 4.200. Another
new F. & R. house is building at
Rochaater, Minn. Dr. Will Mayo,
famous surgeoa, broke grovsd fer it

last week.
The story is that F. & R. held out

on the film rental end, saying that
they -mm- have wretesllMl se a
Publix partner, with Publix the
same as P-F-L. With the arbitra-
tion proposed in matters of rental
controversies or dttpttttSb M Mtch
remain^

DIVIDEND AND TELLS REASONS

Too Much Competition—Decrease of $9,000 in Net

Earnings for Jan.-Feb.—Quarterly Dividend
Passed for Consenralion^Local Corporation

'Too MiMh Talk^

Joe Schenek says he will "e-

turn to Hollywood aroviid
April 28.

'*Tou can't work In this otty
any more," said Mr. Schenek.
"In Hollywood there's nothing
but worlc."

*Too much conversa^on
here," he said, meaning his
time was occupied through
interviews.

In New .Yoric the report has been
that Publta wfll take 25 percent of
tha Flak^Mtate a Rubaa eliwit.

STARS DOUBLING AT

New W. C. California and
Competing American Select

Saqw Pfite for 8tart«(Mf

Los Annum, Apffii IS.
West Coast Thcatriwt Isi, open

ing the California, new 2,000-seat
house in San Jose, CaL, is going to
kill its opposition thestr^ manage-
ment, Amertci^ #ttii IdlliseSeS on
that date.

When West Coast originally an-
nounced the opening for April 16,

James Beatty, Who operate* the
American, l,600-seater, closed It,

rodocoratod and nnnounced It would
reopen on the same day. Beatty
requested various Los Angeles stu-
dios to let him have stars for per-
sonal appearances. He was in-

formed hy a number of the studios
West Coast had the first choice.

When the West Coast people
heard about It, Arch M. Bowles^
general manager of tha organisS-
tion. decided that as his house
could not handle the entire popu-
lace of San Jose for the opening
performance, when tha plotvra
stars were through making personal
nppearances at the California, he
would send them over to the Amer-
ican to appear ther«L

VITA FAILS TO

STAND UP IN

2aTiES

Loud 'Scratching'' as

Cause—''Sound
Box*' at Albany

Albany, K. T., ApHl 12.

Vltaphone is not a box office

success at the Mark -Strand,
Albany, or the Mark-Troy, Troy.
The management after the third
week admits It hns failed to main-
tain the gross of the first week of
"canned vaudeville." No definite
reason is ascribed for the dwin-
dling of tha pulling power of Vita-
phone.
In regard to tha Albany Strand

It haa been Impossible to overcome
the loud scratching sound not evi-
dent in the initial presentations at
New York City. Rence the atmos-
phere of realism in reproduction is

missing. The "loud speakor" box
likewise has been placed to the left

of tha aoreen so far that It does
not convey the impression that the
sound is issuing from the screen
Various tests have been made in
placing tha bos In tha rear of the
screen and at other locations on tha
stage.
The Capitol, Springfield. Mass..

seems to be obtaining good results
by hanging two "sound boxes" in
the space directly in front of the
first border light. In this house
tha seratehing aound la scarcely
audible.
Previously to installing tho Vlta-

phone^ tha Albany Strand wiia

vu^am elaborate acts as a presenta-
tion feature. The change from
these to the "canned" acts is said

to be a factor in the sudden drop
in business after the first week's
novelty of VitaT)hono, All things
considered, it Is tlie scratching th<'it

has evoked the most unfavorable
comment from patrons, this being
te the effect that it wound.s like a
phonograph with an old needle and
badly worn record.

The Strand has switched its bill-

ing from placing the feature pic-

ture over Vltaphone to making tlie

latter stand out as the chief at-

traction.

Buffalo, April 12.

In passing its quarterly dividend

April 1, Lioew's Buffalo Theatre Inc.

(State), has addressed a letter to

its stockholders, considered to be

one of the most unique and out-
spoken documents of its kind ever
seen hero.

It reads:
*'Owing to additional competition

k^cause of the i*penlhg of the new
Shea's Buffalo theatre, with n seat- .

ing capacity of 4,000, and the change
in policy of Shea's Hippodrome
theatre, which now presents both
vaudeville and feature pictures, re-
ceipts and net earnings of your
company have diminished consider-
ably.

"We anticipate tliat the additional
theatres in th« course of constuo-
tloli aa Mate street and elsewhere
In the city will increase the thea-
tre-seating capacity in Buffalo far
beyond the present demands of mo-
tion picture and vaudevllla patrons^
thereby promising a further do-
crease in our business in the im-
mediate future.
"The net receipts for January and

February of this year show a de-
cline, in comparison to last year,

of nearly |*,000. To meat the addi-
tional loss of revenue and decreased
earnings which we anticipate our
theatre will continue to suffer, your
board of directors deemed It advis-
able to conserve the assets of tho
company, and In tho best interest

of the stockholders to defer the reg-
ular quarterly dividend payaMa M
this time."

It is reported that the earnings of
the local house for the last quarter
have fallen considerably below tha
sum guaranteed the theatre in Its

lease with the operating company,
the holding corporation having tha
right under such conditions, to

eel the lease at its option.

Buffalo. April 11

William Fox's new theatre here,

seating 4.0de, Is scheduled to opea
May 23.

It Is called the Great T.akes and
will bo managed by li. M. Addison,
of BInghamton, N. T.

OWEN MOORE SUES

FRED ALUY ON NOTE

Secures Default Judgment fr

$3,40Q— Same Almy Who
Had Booze Trouble in N. Y.

1st Film in 3 Rivers

— Los Ang eles, Apr il 1 2.

Three Rivors, a small eftmrimnify

in the footliills en route to Sequoia
National Park, saw its first moving
picture show April 7.

Tho film was e<liir;it iotial and se-

cured through the University of

California.

Owen Moore, picture actor, had to

KO to eourt to recover a |3,400 bal-

ance due from Fred Almy on a
$6,000 note for monies loaned April
1 5, 192S. Almy, who came to atten-
tion recently when some liquor was
found on an incoming steamer be-
tween his and Arch Sclwyn's state-
room, promised to pay it back
within a year from date, but only
BatisHed $2,600 thereof.

Moore sued through Arthur But-
ler Graham and got judgment by
<]er:iult; court oeate and interest

brought the #t.40a up te U.dU.QS.
Almy la a wastemar, not in the

f^iow busineai^ «IM la said to have
come into some money by inlierl-

tan(;c l.'itely. This prompted the
action to recover.

costume: 9
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MAH & 0. TAKINGS DROP;

PAR, $7im CAPITOL $60,81

''IfMrinM" Jumped M^-M. Houm $10,000—
$103,000 for Roxy on 2d W«ek of "Woir—
Houm Got $24,300 P«lni Sunday-

Everything along Broadway took
Wl dip last weeic with the exception
of the Capitol, Paramount, Cameo
9Jid Colony. Of this quartet the
former house turned In the best
advance, when Lon Chaney and his

soldier boys went $10,000 beyond
Charlie Ray and his flremen tlieie

the previous seven days. This
meant an even $60,000 for the Capi-
tol and "Tell It to the Marines."
while "Casey at the Bat" gave the
Paramount (Puhllz castle) $71,200,

a leap of $2,100 ovw: tiM 9Wk IM*
fore.

The boys claimed the mutinee and
Itfi^t crowds were shopping last
week. Plus the approacli of Holy
Weelc« the Jewish holidays and
the second shift in the annual
Income tax one-two punch (the
State wants its membership dues
this month), the shopping alibi

may have had some sense to It.

If tliat is so, a lot of people over-
came their curiosity at 49th street,

for the Roxy kicke4 In IIOMOO
again.
Last week the "cathedral" passed

ae hat, and looking therein found
e neat total of $103,000 after de-

ducting the Mellon percentage. Its
gross was $107,850 for the second
week of "Wolf's Clothing"—and

: that isn't all. Holy Week started
* Sunday, but the Roxy pushed off
' Saturday at $23,437 on the day, fol-

lowing with $24,300 on a Palm and
balmy Sunday. That's within $3,300
of the first two days (also a Sat-
urday and Sunday) that the imblic
had to look the house over.
And THfc: Street, with few ex-

ceptions, is g:enerally expecting the
Worst Holy Week in years. At least

' that seems to be the film row mo-
« fale. But the boys may be figuring
i pessimistically, so that they'll have
^ something to chuckle about if any-
body should happen to rtiow. uy at

y a box office this week.
5 "See You in Jail" plunged the
Strand to $25,300, and "The Fourth
Commandment" plus a Vitaphone
bin boosted the Colony to $7,500, an
Increase of $800.
At the little Cameo a Fox reissue

•f "Monte Cristo." with lohM Gil-
bert and Renee Adoree, price-
tagged that amusement spot at
$0,000. meaning a |70t rta% and
good enough tQ tll« tl>l<etlirs a
second week.-
"Metropdii* Hi illrtihr with

$160,000 for its six weeks at the
Rialto., If it c. .1 show $20,000 this
%l*Mk it will be fiose enough to rate
that round figure. This German
taroduct hung up $21,100 for itself in

its fifth week, and goes out Satur-
. day, "Children of Divorce" OiOBlIng

to the 42d street corner.
With the Twice Dsiliet

Among the twice daily elite crowd
was quite an argument between
the "Parade," "Glory" and "When a
Man Loves." These three were
Within $800 of each other. The "Pa-
rade's" high hat seems to be wear-
ing out a ter 17 months at a jaunty
angle, but the slip to under $15,000
was still good cnoun:h to lead the
specials at $14,900. The Brirrymore
picture grabbed itself $14,200 before
moving up the lino to Warner's, and
''Glory" refused to be shaken otC by
doing $14,150.
"Don Juan's" pile, If counted one

bjr one, would check off at $789,963
(Continued on page 14)

Buffalo at $29.000r

, Loew's, Same City, $10,000
' Buffalo, April 12.

The Lenten season and the pre-
Easter apathy took toll at all local
box oifices last week. Takings were
distinctly off In most quarters al-
though the Lafayette and Hipp
mamiged to hold their own, the for-
mer probably by reason of the Vita-
phone. The Vitaphone has de-
veloped into a real draw for the
IhAfayetto Square.

Estimates for Lsst Week
Buffalo. (Publix)— (3.600; 30-40-

BO) "Casey at Bat" P-F-L; "Gorilla
Hunt" (Judge). This Beery feature
generally conceded under star's pre-
vious efforts. "Gorilla Hunt" par-
ticularly well Hkod by the males.
A good all round show; $29,000.
Hip (Publix)— (2.400; 50) "Long

Pants" (F. N.) and vaudeville. Few
films at this house upon which com-
ment was so strongly divided as on
this one. Some Langdon fans went
wild over it. while others didn't.
Vaude stronir M usual. About

__tlfi,0OO.

mwu; $16,400jops
FIFTH AVENUE'S RECORD

mmm fhjm with

TIE-UP ND $17,000

'^Marines/ 2d Week, $13,000,

Beat 2d Week of 'T. & D."--

New Balto Outlying Houses

Lafayette (Indo)— (3,400;
••Nobody's Widow" (Vitaphone and
vaude.) Held up surprisingly.
Over $16,000.
Loew's— (3.400: ifi-50) •'Little

Journey" (M-C-M) nnd vaude. This
hotise hns slijmp<»d hn«llv. Around
$10,000.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine^

Stage Combination Given Par-

tial Credit
—

''Music Master"

gfts110,000 at Pairtages

Seattle, April 12.

(Drswing Popuistion, 4oO,000)
An exceptionally strong show,

with a three-way magnet, causeu
business at the Fifth Avenue to

start tiie week with indications ol
establishing a record since the open-
ing weeic. "Mr. Wu" was a differ-

ent sort of picture, redolent with
strong, tense and unusual situations

and Lon Chaney's name might have
beett Long; 8tng Chanee, so excel-
lent was his impersonating.

Oliie Wallace vied with Chaney
for top honors, and Nell Kelly,
"madcap wildcat," was right up
with the select triumvirate of enter-

i tainers. His home folks saw Wal-
lace in a new role, that of stage or-

chestra leader. Noted for his dig-
nity and artistry as an organist, he
blossomed forth as a musical buf-
foon, with killing antics, winning
the title, "Clown Prince of Rhythm.'
Ollle and Nell made a great team,
and especially did the mobs go wild
when the madcap literally tore the
collar, tie and shirt off Ollio.

The Fifth Ave. combination broke
the house record, doing $16,400. It

hurt everything else in town.
While thin was going on at the

Fifth Avenue, George Lipshultz won
encores before United Artists audi-
ences and helped "Resurrection" gu
for excellent business. His violin
solos JUPt gwfti tttfdtpi— for Jaded
Cans.
Blue Mouse again In the lime-

light with Vitaphone and ''Don
.luan" for third week, with assur-
ance of running into fourth and
Hossibly fifth. John Hamrtok is

well pleased with the response to
Vitaphone in Seattle. He is already
henMtair '**Oli Bull" as next Vito
feature at Blue Mouse. The house
repeated with $9,000 again, excep-
tional for tl» fiftpii«lty and scale.
I'antages got a good break with

the greatest Fox picture of the sea-
son, ••The Music Mastvr.** Columbia
stepped a little ahead of the week
previous, having "Taxi. Taxi," with
Laura La Plant, Who has a follow-
ing. The Coliseum brought back
William Haines in "A Little Jour-
ney" and tiM nemort M his work
in "Slide. Kelly, Slide," a weelc prior
at the Fifth Avenue, helped draw.
The Prendent theatre experienced

a trifle of a lull following the de-
parture of Sheridan and with Dulcie
Cooper to open next week In "Pigs."
However, this house has been doing
a big steady bus right along.

Estimstes for Lsst Week
Fifth Avenue (N. A.) (2,700; 25-

10-65). "Mr. Wu" (M-G-M). Cha-
ney, Ollle Wallace and Nell Kelly,
three names played up and brought
big business. Entire show sensa-
tionally good. $16,400, record.

United Artists (N. A.-U. A.)

(1,600; 25-.'^5-50). "Resurrection"
(U. A.). Emotional romance seems
to draw to this bouse. Business
/rrent. Lipshultz i^^iMBed as musical
director. $6,600.
"Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (950; SO-

TS). "Don Juan" and Vita (War-
ner's). Third week started off with
continued great business. Lots of
talk around town and general com-
ment favorable, especially regarding
shorter subjects. This gold mine
still producing nlci^y. 19*000, tarn*
as week before.
CoMMum <N. A.) (2,t00: 26-SO).

"Altars of Desire" (M-G-M). Busi-
ness little off, going under "Faust."
Already advertising Chaplin in re-
Issue. ••Shoulder Arms" following.
$6,800.
Psntsges (1,500; 40-50-66). **Music

Master" (Fox). Picture advertised
in lights; played up strong and
business ahead of week previous.
Vande n'so. but not Oil *>ar With pic-

ture. $10,000.
President (Duffy) (1,850; 60-1.26).

"The Ghost Train" (Henry Duffy
Players). Business not quite aver-

age. Fans looking forward to ap-
pearance next week of Dulcie

er, l^^ndlng lady,
"l'^*^"'

months' work elsewhere. iB.ooo. 7~

(Copyright, 1927, by Varitty» InoO

Adolfi Directing "Fsther^
Los Angeles. April 12.

John a. Adolfi for Warners will

'lirrot ' What Happono l tO Father,"

to be produced shortly.

PANTAGEaummimm
VAUDE vs. FDJHS IN PORTLAND

1^ in

Baltimore, April 12.

Offsetting the permanent closing
of a number of small capacity pic-
ture houses dating from the nickle-
odeon days the city has just ac-
quired several large capacity thea-
tres in outlying districts. Chief of
these is the New State, to open this
Saturday. It is the latest venture
of Frank H. Durkee, pioneer pic-
ture exhibitor here, and is a 2,300-
seater. Frederick hi Schmuff if
house manager.
On the same day In another end

of the town the 1,400-seat Avalon
will debut. This is a project of a
company headed by Arthur B. Price,
brother of Assistant Manager Frank
Price of the Kivoli. and an exhibitor
long identified With Baltimore. A
third neighborhood house is the
Tuxedo. This venture by a com-
pany headed by Ethan A. Lake,
manager of the big combination
Hippodrome, is an 850-seat house
in course of construction in con-
Junction with a group of stores and
bowling alleys. It is located in a
territory now without local amuse-
ment. Its nearest competitor being
the Boulevard. The house opening
is planned for November. Both the
Avalon and the State are using
first runs for the opening bills,

showing "The Mysterious Rider**
and "Afraid to Love," respectively.
The downtown Embassy is out of

the first run Held, for the present,
at any rate, and is finding the going
better with a selected follow-up
from the big first run houses. The
Metropolitan. Warners' first run
house in an uptown location, re-
verts to the Vita-super feature
policy Easter Monday with "The
Better 'Die." The house dropped
back to the foi:mer scale with regu-
lar releases following the conclusion
of the record "Don Juan" run." The
"Don" scale and policy return for
the Bairnsfather story ta for an*
indefinite stay.
The pre- Easter let-up began to

be felt at various picture houses
last week, although it was offset by
outstanding bills at other houses.
The Loew Century staged a fashion
show to tie up with "Fashions for
Women." It not only offset Lent,
but pulled up the b. o. for the best
week in a month. The RIvoli had
"Orchids and Ermine" and business
continued upgrade. Valencia was
outstanding, getting the best of sec-
ond weeks. "Tell It to the Marines"
was the reason. The New and the
Warner- Metropolitan were so-so.
Combination Hippodrome was good,
although the gross suffered in com-
parison with the record week that
preceded it The Garden was off

witli "Down the Stretch.** and the
Parkway was down with •'Sorrows
of Satan." Embassy maintained
the somewhat better b. o. pace set
with "Don Juan.** No film opposi-
tion from the legits, both houses
having spoken fare^

Kstimsiss for Last Week
Valencia (Loew). "Tell It to the

Marines" (1,300; 25-75). Fortnight's
run of this film beat the "Flesh and
Devil** gross in the same house.
First week, due to bad weather
Saturday, did not equal "F. & D."
showing for corresponding time, but
second week leaped ahead of second
week of Gilbert-Garbo film by at
least $1,000 for a week*s total of
about $13,000.

Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.),
•'Orchids and Ermine" (2,000; 25-

65). Continued break of better
films house drawing recently and
business steadily up. Colleen Moore
favorite with patrons here, and the
gross ran ahead of SiU's draw the
previous week.
Century (Loow). "Fashions for

Women" (3,000; 25-75). Perhaps
biggest department store fashion
show tie-up Mtempted here. Class
affair throughout. Good matinee
draw inasmuch as theatre is located
In heart of retail shopping district.

Never approached capacity and not
able to wholly overcome Lenten op-
position. Ran ahead of recent
weeks; $17,000 or better.

New (Whltehursfs), •'Love's

Greatest Mistake' (1.800; 25-50).

No big names and approach of
Easter fnctors In easing off. House
seems going in for sexy titled films

rather than big stories or names.
Seasonal average at about $7,500.

Metropolitsn (Warners). •'White
Flannels" and Vita (1,500; 15-26).

Continued upgrade of b. o. receipts
checked somewhat last week. Prox-
imity of Easter probably chief
cause. Last week of old low scale

IK)llcy now on. House reverts to

long run policy and '•Don Juan"
scale next Mowdayi—Fair w^k.
Hippodrome riTlppodrome Co.)

"One Hour of Lovo" and K.-A.
vaudeville. No big names, but film

apparently i^lpasfd and business
continued satisfactory. Naturally
under previous week's gross when
i^Iamoso Twins hung up Lenten
record. Week's gross about same

iMlMUiSM^liii^M^MMMBtfiiilMl

Vita Again Held Over in Small Blue Moum; $8>000
Last Week^-^flberty, 2,000 Capacity, $7,000-^

. ""Music Master" at Pan's; "'Cabaret'' at B'way

TUTS,' S- $32,000;

mClAL DEL,V $19,61

""Afraid to Love," Light at

$11,650ln California, San

Francisco, Last Week

San Francisco, April 12.

Irish and the Scotch had it last
week all their own. '•McFadden's
Flats" walked into one of the big-
gest weeks In the history of the
Warfield, the only opposition being
Lon Chaney In "Tell it to the
Marines" at the St. Francis. These
two copped all the business on Mar-
ket street.

Estimates For Lsst Week
Warfield—"McFadden's Flats" (F.

N.) (2.630; 15-50-65-90). This town
and house loves a comedy, hokum
slapstick, and got their flU with
the "Flats." Opened with wham on
Saturday and in ideal show weather
piled up gross just under ItS.OOO.
Give some of the credit to a little

Mexican singer, Armanda Chlrot, In

the Fanchon and Marco stage act.
Comparing this girl to Galli-Curcl
seems stretching it far—but that's
what tha orttlos did. .

8t. Frsncie—"Tell It to the Ma-
rines" (M-G-M) (1.375; 85-50-66-
90). They pulled in 37 on the open-
ing Saturday and Sunday Jumped
to 42 with Monday tapering off to

21, yet very good at these prices
and limited capacity. Week topped
$20,000 and that's better than this
house hms done in some time. Looks
easy for its three weeks' stay.

Qrsnsds—"Special Delivery" (F.
P.-L.) (2,785: 85.50-65-90). Eddie
Cantor's second and his first for this

house. Did not fare too well, $19,
600 on week. Leon Vitvara, handling
a baton for Fanchon and Marco,
opened with a good act on 0th.
Well reeeived.

Cslifornis—Florence Vldor In
"Afraid to Love" (Warner's) (2,200;
35-50-75). Didn't mean much of
draw and week ran to $11,656.

(Copyright, 1927, by Vsrie^ Im^

PARENTAL LOOiC

Minneapolis Pspa Wsnts to Know
WHm CKIIdrtii Arc

Minneapolis, April 12.

Desiring to build a $150,000 movie
theatr* In the Lake Harriet resi-

dence section of Minneapolis, H. L.
Warner arranged a mass meeting
of residents to test out sentiment.
He found the 300 wh^ attended the
meeting almdi| «vial^ divided for
and against.

In opposing the theatre. Hector
Baxter declared, ^*th# fBM« attrafO-

tlons we have the less parents will

be able to know tMt chil-

dren are." ^

Re-Making "Boulevard"
Los Angeles, April 12.

Christy Cahanne Is to remake
"On Ze Boulevard," featuring Lew
Cody nnd Hefie0 Adoree, for Metro-
Ooldwyn-Mayer. This picture was
made under the supervision of

Harry Rapf and directed by Harry
Millard. Its original title was "The
Gray Hat"

It Is understood that more than
50 per cent of the picture will hayo
to be re-shot.

as corresponding week last MMOn
and satisfactory.
Qsrden (Whitehurst's), **I>own ttli«

Stretch" and vaude (2,300; 25-IO>.

Itace film times for opening of loeal
seaeon at Bowie. Lost on matt*
nces, howovor. Protty good flCMonal
average at about $8,500.
Psrkwsy (Loew), "Sorrows of

.Satan" (1.400; 15-35). Fallod to
make uptown showing it did sev-
eral weeks previous at downtown
Century. Foil down rather badly at
uptown house, although turned in

gross ahead of "Hotel Imperial."
About $3,200.
Embsssy (American Plcturfs

Corp.), "Flesh and Devil" (l.3on;

15-35). Maintained pace st t by
"Don Juan" week before. This
mc-ans that business Is better than
it W IS undor ttnX run policy in

«'ff"(t pr"vinn^lv.
(Copyright, 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)

Portland. Ore.. April 13.
Picture house managers will

glad to see Will King and his
musical comedy company leave
town. Since King's opening hera
the Music Box has been a mint.
The big battle of the town, how-

ever, is between the Broadway and
I»antages. The Broadway, with
good pictures and Fanchon and
Marco presentations, together with
the big drawing power of Georgle
Stoll, clown leader, has improved
its gross on a weekly average to
about $2,500.

Pantages also has climbed stead-
ily since Eddie Fitzgerald took hold
of the publicity. The Pan has been
breaking into print almost dally,
with numerous tie-ups helping the
house considerably. A good supply
of pictures and oonsistently good
vaude has put the house among the
leaders of the town.

Liberty, suffering from many
policy changes, has not yet re-
covered. Liborius Hauptmann, for*
merly director of the Broadway,
supposed to have a good following
locally as a legit leader, is not
clicking at that house, as Harry
Arthur thought he would. Haupt-
mann has received two weekaf
notice, with bad business reason.
Last week the picture emporiums

felt the unusually good outdoor
weather, with the result that busi-
ness was not up to expectations.
"Don Juan," together with Vita-
phone, at the Blue Mouse contin-
ued to play to 8. R. O. daily in its
second week. Lines a block lon^,
three deep, is becoming as staple
as **Abie's Irish Rose." Looks like
•*Juan" will stick for a month.
Pantages stepped on it with "Tho

Musio Master" as the picture at-
traction, and came through with
flying colors. This house is offer*
ing a great show for the money.
The Broadway, with Oilda Oray%

"Cabaret" and an excellent staga
presentation, hit to a good gross,
but the good weather stopped the
house from chalklns up amrttUac
big.

Estimstes for Lsst Week
Liberty (2,000; 25-36-60) (North

American), "The Magio Garden"
(F. B. O.). Seems as if once popu-
lar plctiira houM sUppint badly;
$7,000.
Psntsges (2,000; 26-40-60), "Tha

Music Master" (Fox). Chalked up
good gross. Opened big and con-
tinued healthy; $14,000. Big.
Broadway (2.500; 25-40-60),

"Cabaret" (F. P.) (No. Am.). Had
not weather Interfered house wottld
have done excellent week. Fromnm
well liked; $11,000.

Blue Mouss (800; 60) (John Ham*
rick), "Don Juan" (Warners).
House doing big business of town.
Vitaphone has Portlanders standinir
In line every day. Second week
nearly equaled first week's gate;
$8,000, and again held over.
Columbis (850; 25-35-50) (U.),

"Held By the Law" (U.). Good old
type meller that caaght on for
average Intake. House press agent
put over excellent gag on picture
by having fake arrest made, havlnff
the ushers taken to the police sta-
tion, with papers going for story
big; $7,000.

Rivoli (1,210 35-50), "Evening
Clothes" (F. P.) (J. J. Parker).
Nothing to rave about outslda of
house doing fair week's gross With
Monjou production $5,500.
* People's (936; 25). "Tarsan" (F.
B. O.) (J. J. Parker). Registerid
fn»r]v well; $? 600.

(Copyright, 1t87, by Variety, Ina.)

VITA EXPECTED TO

BREAK $25,000 RECORD

Opened on 3-Days' Notice at

State, Minneapolis—Big Ad
Campaign in Ru8h

Minneapolis, April If.

Opening on three days' notloa
Holy We«*k at the State, Vitaphone,
gives Indirationn of breaking all

house records. The record at 60c. is

around $25,000. Admlssioh now la

COc. A tremendous Intensive adver-
tising campaign wns r.irrlod on for

Vitnphone tho Uiree days preceding
its opening.

"Don Jusn," booked In for April

30, will be tho first Wnrnor pic ture

to ho shown in conjunction with
Vltnplione.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)
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SAENGER $15,m

BARBARA

WORW FILM

Lomr's Sute Widi 'Kelly'

Beat N. O. New House

by $500 Ust WmIk

N«iir Ortoans. April IS.
The Saenger continues its down

ward slide without abatement. Laat
week was particularly light. **nie
Winning of Barbara Worth" con
•Idered locally dull, drear and
"lipinelesB." with stretches of **noth-
llUMss" that kept the patrons
Mc»ty rather than entertained
Many an old Blaon iMi awf* box-

*^IIde Kelly. Slide" had them
cheering all week at Loew's State,
that house again passing the
Baenger by several hundred dollars,
'^Kelly" is going to make it hard for
*Ca«ey" to follow. Peculiarly,
*Kelly** drew heavy oM^ee baal*
ness to the State, ^.•^im-^*na*'
here like baseball.
No excitement at either the

Strand. Liberty or Tudor. It was
thought "Gigolo" might attract
patronage but thei dames around
here must have thought th# ;||tle

meant a tonsorial parlor.
Catimates For Last Week

•aenger (S.568; 65) "Winning of
Barbara Worth" flop at $15,100.

Losw's 8tate (3.218; 60) **Sllde
Kelly. Slide." Stood them up at
many performances and went to
115.600.
Strand (2,200; 60) 'tQlgolQ.'' Noth-

ing much; $3,300.
Liberty (1.800; 60) ''Whtta (lack

'Sheep.** Just $2,790.
Tudor (800: 40) "BzU 8aUllng.*'

2 INUWING CARDS AS

MILWAUKEE SET-UPS

Gilda Gray's ''Cabaret" $19,-

000 in Home Town—
''Strogoff" $27,500

Ifllwaukee^ April 13.

Spring weather has hit Milwaukee
a tellinK blow and with It conies

tlie pre-Easter lull. Matinees are

terrible although night shows are

hrtBslBS Ui h0Mt thao aspaeted
bualiK

UOgAEDS' NARROW ESCAPE
New Orleans, April 12.

B. V. Richards, vice-president and
'9C"ihMMttr 'Me-

iMfc With an accident at
his home here when he stumbled
down a flight of stairs on his way
ta Mmt, falHiw OB hia iMir and
striking his head severely. He was
imconscious for over an hour, and
was incapacitated for several days.
Rtel^a fearad a€ IMf Ha ttilght

have fractured his skull, but sev-
eral X-ray examinationi relieved

all anxiety as to that. He has
tiUMWiif b<ntiiiai, but atm eliaws
Ulir strain of the accident, which
physicians assert ootild hi^iVa re-
aulted aariously.

llUKft%(^ Ilia.)

e at Qouiha

Omaha, April 12.

During the first two weeks over
100,000 customera passed through
llM doors of tha RtvSaM^ OaMOka'a
new Publlx house. A gross of
126,000 from an attendance of 51,000

raaulta4 during the Urst week,
while IHa MKC waa almost aa tood
with ii^Qwoximately 60.000 attend-
ance. TiMae figures top all local
taeorda. «

Riviera Is a MOO aaatar, playing
de luxe picture programs. Admis-
sion from 12 m. to 1 p. m. Is 26

cents; from 1 p. m. to 0 p. m., 40
cents, and 60 cents thereafter.

iCtpyright, 1027, by Variety, Ina.)

L^ent failed to make iUielf fell

at the Alhambra. where "Michael
StrogofT* put In an eaay weak. The
house hung up a new record, break-
ing that made a few weeks back
by a Barrymore picture. As this
Is Holy Week, the New York Uni-
versal office vetoed Fred Meyers'
plan of holding the Sirogoff fllni for
a second week. It ran to $27,600.

Strand, though a small house, did
big business with "It," the second
week hitting close to the first week's
gross. "Beau Geste" at the David-
son at $1.60 top, did well enough,
about $17,000, and held over. Wis-
consin played Gilda Gray, Mil-
waukee girl, in "Cabaret.**
One of the houses which got the

benefit of a "name" on tha vaude-
ville bill was the MiUer with Irene
Franklin. She mostly went over the
heads of the 40c. audience which
frequents the combo house^ though
drawing them in. Milwaukee is ac-
customed to seeing Miss Franklin
at the higher top houses, whidli the
German element frequents leas.

Estimates For Last Week
Alhambra (U.) "Michael StrogofC"

(U-Ufa) (S.000: n-S0-7i). Bzcep-
tionally well, the big German and
Polish populations of town falliirg
hard for this European stuff; $27,600.

Davidson (Browne) "Beau Geste"
(F. P.-L.) (1,«00; 60-76-|l-$1.50).
Did wall anoi gh to be held over for
second week although not draw
either "Ben-Hur" or "Big Parade"
were. Close to $17,000.
Garden—(Uihleln) "Ankles Pre-

ferred" (Fox) (1.000; 26-50). Small
house has been getting better break
lately. Tbim 9w fUm dl4 about
$8,900.

Majestic—(Orpheum) "Paying the
Price" < 1.600; 15-25-40). Combo
policy here with Willie Higgle. Mil-
waukee dancer, did more than aBQT^
thing else to bring in $8,100.
Merrill—(Saxe) "Altars of Desire^

(M-G-M) (1.200; 25-50). Fair Mur-
ray town and picture did better than
moat fllma at this houaa for paat
month. Around $6,200.

Miliar->(8axe) "Johnny Get Your
Hair Cat- (M-O-M) (1.400; lO^lf-
40). Irene Franklin stage draw In
Loew combo policy. Coogan film got
kids ailttlloina
Palace—(Orpheum) "Man Bait"

(Warner) (2.400 i 26-60-76). Or-
pheum'a hig iMMida b«f« and cot
about $21,000.
•trand—(Saxe) "It" (P.-F.-L.)

(l.SOO; SS-il). Second week at Olyn
film and women flocked to house,
bringing week to about $9,000. Close
to $20,000 for two weeks.
Witconein—(Saxe) "Cabaret" (P.-

F.-L..) (3.600; 26-60-60). Gilda Gray
home and still drawa aallvaa to aae
her whether in person or on soraas.
House ran well over $19,000.

(Copyrlitit, 1«7, by Varlaty, IM.)

lWllE$ DIPITT'PIWW

SnadiHiss and Indian Band Pataad
Over by Topeka

, Loew's State in Boston
Boston, April 12.

Buaiaasa at tha laadtnt picture
houses last week was very fair,

everything considered. Not a ban-
ner week as Boston hottaes at this
tfma of year do pot a)ipaa$ thla Kind
•f business.

Estimates for Last Week
State -(4.000; 8r)-r)0) ".\Ilrhael

StrogofC" pi( ture. About $17,000.
Metropolitsn — (4,000; 50-65) —

Tashion for Women," picture, Pub-
llx unit. "Milady's IVrfnme" on
atage. $26,900.
Orpheum— (4.000; 35-50). About

$18,000 last week with "The Fire
Brigade" as picture special, and
vaude headed bv Aunt .lomina.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

Acts Added to Bill

T-»os Angeles, April 12.—Finding thflf prologs in addition
to feature pictures were not enough
to draw trade into the Figueroa,
Fred Miller, owner of the house, this
week has added five arts.
The acts are obtained from the

W. V. M. A. **Death TrltU*' booking

Vopaka, April 11»

(Drawing Population 85,000)

Harry Snodgrass didn't set To-
peka on f^re. He and his partner,
•Mack' Whitten, at the Jayhawk
last half, failed to do all that were
expected of them and business at
this house for the wealt-4ld HOt go
much above normal.
Weather and city election week

aH well as the week before Holy
Week were given the chief blame,
however, aa the Haskell Indian band
with native Indian dancers from the
Government Indian school at Law-
rence failed to prove a big draw
the first half.
Nothing special for Holy Week.

Estimates For Last Week
Jayhawk (1.500; 40) Jayhawk

Theatren Co. "The Flaming Fron-
tier" with the Haskell Indian Band
and Indian dancers furnishing tlie

prolog, failed to reap any Harvest.
Snodgrass also failed to get draw.
Bit better than average, $3,100.
Orpheum (1,200; 80) National

Theatres Co. Two Joan Crawford
pictures in row did not prove extra
attraction. "Understanding Heart"
first half, with "Taxi Dancer" last
half, only aroused normal interest
on otherwise bad waek. Total
dropped to $1,600.

*

Isie (700; SO) National Theatres.
Ilonae rented by Paramount to put
over Paramount features and with
"Sorrows of Satan** for opening, no
splash. Picture had everything but
Ntory. About $800. ,

Cozy (400; 80) T^wrenea Amuse-
ment (^o. "Three Faros Rist." Oood
avernffe business. About $700.

'

(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

DICK BARSTOW
(AMalned World's Oreataat Mala

Toe Dancer)
Of Dick and Edith Barstow, Just

returned from a successful Austra-
lian tour. Upon arriving in San
Franciaoo they were engaged to fea-
ture their original "double toe"
wedding sensation In Jack Parting-
ton's presentaUon "Wedding Bella,*'
at the Granada Theatre.
Now Playing Publlz Caaat Thaatraa

rOTEHKDf IN WASH;m
$2,000 for Russian Film in

2 1-2 Days at Guild House—
CnaRiki Added $3,000

Washington, April 12.

(Estimated White Pop., 425,000)

The capital now has its little the-

atre with bualnaaa atarUng off with
a irirtii Mdantly aet to ooacen-
trata on foreign fllm% as Ita spon-

sors did when presenting a like

policy at the neighborhood Ward-
man Park, "Potemkin" not only had
the customera lined up for a block,
but had every allowable standing
room space filled practically every
show.

Reports had it that UFA was in-
terested in the house, assisting in

its financing, same having previ-
ously been a flop grind affair, but
entirely remodeled. This report
Nathan Matohatt, - managing the
venture, denies.
This is said to be the first such

house outside of New York, and is

looked upon here as the beginning
of many such throughout the coun-
try.

Though piling up a big half week
the capacity failed to cut in on the
regulars downtown. The Palace,
with stage attraction billed as
"Jazs Week" and "The General."
hung right around the previous
week's figure. This being consid-
ered something with L«nt in its

final atagaa, plua a consequmt more
rigid observance hereabouts.
Chaplin's reissue, "Shoulder

Arms," la generally credited with
an added thifd of the Rlalto's busi-
ness, same being part of a double
bIM, Iftia other half consisting of
Laura La Plante in "The Love
ThriU." Tha hitter •couldn't pos-
albly liata gatton a^kata the u«ual
groas of the house.
Tha Met had a sure bet in

•^OrolitSa and Brmlna" plua Vita-
phono, In this instance Jack Smith,
whispering baritone, who got the
bono* mraak dough in person, and
Bernard de Pace. The week also
marked tha return of the usual
comedy te tha llna-up, meaning
either a desire to give more for the
money or necessary to give more
to gat tha money.
The lack of matinee trade at the

Columbia with "Slide, Kelly, Slide,"
kept the pecond week on a natural
par with the first. This Is exclu-
sively a feminine house in the
aftorftoona, —-.^^—^

—

SaMmiitao^ar Last Weak
Columbia (Loew), "SlMe, Kelly,

^?lide" (M.-G.) (1.232; 35-50). Not
an unprofitable two weeks, but
failed to reach Usual ramarkable
figures o< houae; last weak under
IK.OOO.

Little (Theatre Guild), "Potem-
kin" (Russian Amkino) (225; 35-
50). Film given glowing notices as
well as house and idea back Of it;
opening Thursday ni<ht, thus giving
but two and one-half days; claimed,
and apparently Justified, $2,000.
Met (Rtanley-Crand.'ill), "Orchids

and Ermine" (F. N.) and Vita
(1,518: 85-SO). Liberal estimate
^Mves this comblnaUon iomething^
like $13,800.
Palaea (Loew), "Jass Week** with

On its Bros., Jack Sidney, Jerrie and
Murkeil and Faun, plus house or-
ganist, Dick Leibert, and his Lido
orchestra: "The Oeneral" (U. A.):
stage attraction undoubtedly credit-
ed with big end of gross, while the
big end of that handed to Ijeibert e
orchestra; Just a trifle under the
preceding week; about $17,500.

Rialto (U.), "Lovo Thrill' (U.)
and Chaplin's "Shoulder Amis'
(1,978; 85-50). Regular business,
17.000; fidded Chaplin draw, $8,000;
total. $10,000.

(CarwrigHt, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

NTTE CLUB STAGE kCl

GOT $7^00 AT FAY'S

Altee, Providenoe, Slipping;

$7,800 Last Weel(—Vita
Reported Still Drawing

Providence, April 12.

(Drawing Population, 300,000)

Though the Lenten season still
gripped the local theatrical houses,
grosses took a rise In a few box
offloea laat week. Several of the
houses fared poorly, however, in the
face of rainy weather. Invasion ol
tha Repartary Company for three
days and performances by the Prov-
idence Players at the same time.
The "Club Anatole Revue" at

Fay'.M proved the big thing of the
week, and the house drew capacity
audiencea. Gtossip among the the>
atregoers proved enough publicity
for this versatile troupe to over-
shadow other vaude bills hwa-
abouta by the proverbial mile.
'**Beau Geste" at the Opera House

did the biggest business in town,
though falling short of flrst week
marks made by previous fllms at
this theatre. It will be retained
another week, after which "What
Prtce Olory** la to follow.
The Modem, which was used by

the Repertory Players thia waek
(three days) will be given over to
"Michael StrogofT* starting April 17.

Other film features are expected to
ba shown In this houaa (Fay) fol-
lowing tlUa^apaalng.

Estimates For Last Week
Fay's (2.000; 15-50) "Hills of Ken-

tucky" (Warner) "Club Anatole
Revue" took town by atorm. Top
notch at $7,500.

Rialto (Fay) (1,448: 10-26). Very
dull week with second run featurea.
"Hotel Imperial" (P-F-L) was little
aid In last three days: $1,000.

Opera House (Wendelschaefer)
(1,376: 55-11.65) "Beau Geste" (P-
F-L). Did good bis opening week,
but would have done better but for
I'Onten mtmom> Umii9 Wg aM;
$9^00.
Strand (Ind.) (S.200: 16-40) "Price

of Honor" (Col.) and "Let It Rain"
(P-F-L). Douglas McLean drew
laughs and pulled fahrly welL Ul^l
Rogers in "DubUl^*^ lialpt* jlollt-
Nearly $7,000.
VIetary (K.-A.) (1,060; lS-40)

"Marriape" (Fox) and "lAst Trail"
(Fox). Did nothing startling in dull
week, but both featiirad ' pKWwad ;

$6,000.
Majestic (Fay) (2,500; 16-40)

"Telephone QirV (P-F-L) and Vita-
phone. Dull week, though Vita-
phone novelty still draws; $5,000.
Emery (Fay) (1.474; 15-50) "What

Ehrery Girl Should Know" (Warner)

STANLEY BACK

IN FRONT WITH

mOOOLAST W'K

Jack GillNNrl and Tom
Brown the Draws—
1^ Did |23»700

I^.'ff'^". 'fi'^^i"'!" h'OyrtlBed - their la.t app«r«„c.
ture and sex theme of title went
for nought. Vaude program hit by
Anatol Revue at nearby Fay the-
atre: $3,300.
Albee (K.-A.) (2,600; 16-76) "Rub-

ber Tires'* (P. D. C). Vaude no
riot. Business sliding as house
nears vaude-fllm policy. Albee
Stock Company moves in laat week
of month. Poor week at $7,800.

(Capyright, 1027, by Varla^* Ina^

In Montreal's Capitol—^'Cheerful
Fraiid" at LaawPI% itt^

Montreal, April 12.

(Drawing Populatian, 000,000)

Local shows at one legit theatre
and the otlier Riven over to Lauder
for the last three days, while the
hockey season here ended the pre-
vious Saturday, have combined to
give the picture houses a better
showing this last week.
"Beloved Rogue" at the Capitol

ran near capacity first four days
and fell off toward the end of week,
but totaled close to $14,000. Pal.ice
had a better week than usuaU with
$11,600 on "A Kiss in the Taxi.**
Vaude at the other two flrst-run

houses accounts for most of the box
office receipts, but even at that
Loew's h!iows some little set-back
as eompared with the previous

Estimataa far Laat Week
Capitol— (2.700; 60, 85) "Beloved

Rogue" (U. A.). Held up well first
four days; slightly down laat thiSfte.

$14,000.

Palace—(2,700; 65. 85) "A Kiss In
Taxi" (P. L.>. Gets away with im-
possible a.s film, but made fair im-
pression at box office. $11,600.
Loew's— (8,200; 46, 76) "Cheerful

Fraud" (U ). Film and Mclntyre
and Heath, blnck-f.iced comics, car-
ried whole bill. $10,000.
Imperial— (1,000; 3ft, R5> "Xervous

Wreck" (P. D. C). Fair filler: bal-
ance of bill mediocre. $5,500.
Strsnd— (800; 30, 40) "Rubber

Tires" (P. D. C ); "War Horse"
(Fox); "Skyrocket" (Regal);
' Pamitnff Days" (VUal) , $0,000,

(Copyright, 1027, by Varlity, Ina.)

22 Xhaatrat In Daa Molnat
Des Moines, April 12.

Des Moines has 22 tbeatrao AAd
a population of 150,000.

Philadelphia, April 12.

Continued dold weather helped

oltset th^ Lanten slump to somt) ex-

,

tant last .waak. but sroaaea In gaoft
aral aU« a llttia HMNra, ;

Stanley had a very big week witl$i
John GUbert in "The Show," ci^ed^i.
Ited with a lot of the business, and,
Tom Brown and his Minstrels com*
pi<.ung ihe i»o....oaiCe vaiues. mahov.
acres commented It seemed a caaa*^'
of piling one good thing on another,
whereaa tha two preceding weeka
had mediocre pictures and valueless
drawing acts. This rich combina-
tion pulled in over $$3,000, the best
the house haa had In aome time,
and all the more remarkable because,
of Lent. It again sent Stanley into,
the lead. Sedano and Marita, danc*

,

ers, completed the program.
Fox continued to draw heavily,

but without the added Incentive of
Olsen's Orchestra, dropped to $23.«
700. Its picture was "The Uemi-.:
Bride," praised by most of the crit*
ICS. On the bill were Lou Holta»
comedian, and Kitty Doner, both of
whom have their local follovvingsu
but neither an outstanding draw. -

The two road-show, two-a-day'
houses. Fox-Locust and Aldine, suf-
fered a little more from the ap«i^
proach of the traditionally dismal
Holy Week, but both showed enougl)
strength with their featttraa to rat4
the opinion that the ourrant pic-
tures will last into May with tha
expected coma-baok Easter Monday.
The Stanton got only $9,500 with
The Winning of Barbara Worth,**

oonaidaMibly less of a draw than th«^
last four attractions this house haa
had. The Arcadia was under $3.000>*
with ^*nia Notorioua Lady'* and thai:
Karlton less than $2,500 with "Thjli
Understanding Heart." .
ThIa week ahould see stilT compe-

tition again between the Stanley
and the Fox. The former has ona
of Its greatest and most sure-lira
draws, Warlng's Pennsylvanians;
playing countless returns at thia
house and always to big business
and unusual enthusiasm. Thia

before going into the musical com-
edy, "Eastside, WestSIde." The pic-
ture is Florence Vidor In "Afraid to
Love" and Tina and Chlrardy, danc«
ers, are also on the bill.

To compete Fox has Borrah Mln-
nevltch and His Boys' Band of har-
monica experts, also favorites herab
together with SIssle and Blake, an-
other favorite turn. Jean Myrio and
.Mile. Desha, dancers, and the fllm
feature, "Love Makes *Em Wild."
Stanton has "Children of Divorce,**

with Clara Bow; the Karlton hag
"The Perfect Sap" and the Arcadiar
has "The Taxi Dancer." "Don Juan**
and *'What Priao OhMfy,'* of ea^fflN^>
are continued.
Easter Week the Stanley, in ad-

dition to Warlng's Pennsylvanlans^
has "Knock Out Riley," with Rich-
ard Dix. and the ^'ox has Nora
Bayes in OM^mwtlMt' Wttll^adaint
Wants No CMlifai^'' Oani>a>

,

gigji

'

picture.

Estimates for Last Week
•(•nley (4,000: 86-80-78) "Tha

Show" (M-r.-M). Came right on
top of wave of John Gilbert's tre-
maildotia popularity here. Sharing
honors were Tom Brown's Min-
strels. Bi^ck on top with over |M>«^
000. '

'

Stsnton (1.700: 35-50-75). "Win-
ning of Barbara Worth" (U. A.. 2d
week). Not very strong in second
week with less than $9. .500.
Fox-Locu8t (1.800; $1.65). "What

Price Olory (Fox. 3d week). Mat-,
Inees still weak, but holds up with
little under $19,000 claimed.

Aldine (1.500; $2). "Don Juan'*'
(Warner's, 4th week). This and
first Vitaphone unit still . licking
nicely, although oft bit more last
week with around $17,600 reported*
Should stay another month.
Fox (3,000; Oi)). "The Domi-

Brlde" (M-O-M). Picture well liked
and bill, including Lou Holtz and
Kitty Doner, good. Cross down
around $23,700, still very good.

Arcadia (800; 50). Notorious
Lady" (1st N.). Not so hot with
less than $3,000 reported.

Karlton (1,100; 50). "TJnder.stand-
ing Heart" (M-G-.M). ALso decid-
edly oflr with shout $?.:'50 figured.
(Copyright, 10?7, by Varlaty, iiigi)

•4
s* Longest Sign

The new •TCing of Kings ' sign on
top of tha Oah^ Theatre building la

the largest theatrical sign on
Broadway. It is about 150 feet Iong»
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VITA'S COST. TERMS EXPLAINED

FCRIILMTRADEBYABEWARNER

Imtallation Cost From $15,000 to $2S,000, Payable

Within Om Y«ai^,000^eat«r WboM Cect Ad-
ditionally About |650 Weekly

AtM Warner, speaking for Vita-
phone, Bays that the cost of equip-
ment could be cut down at least 33

p«r emit and will be as aoon as the
ttm* te Mt. Vitaphone consists of

two complete systems. There Is not
only an extra projection machine,
another roll of film and a duplicate
record, but alto a whole ampliflca-
tlon system ready to go to work in

a minute in the event of a break
iAywhorOi Mr. Warner Is aales

Complete, all-round duplication Is

not a necessity but a precaution.
Vitaphone has been behaving well,

blit the manufacturers will want to

see this proved conclusively before
the greater section of the doubling
jnrstem is cut and the redtietion of
the Installation cost announced.
Vitaphone equipment now costs

from 116.000 to 126,000. This in-

eluding installation ooot of about
12,600. The entire machine is man-
ufactured by the Western Electric
Company and installed by expert
•ngineoni from Bell Laboratories,
the Vitaphone Corporation merely
iMting as a distributor. The instal-

latSon and equipment cost varies not
In ratio to tlM location of the house
and its rating as a business getter,
but the manner in which it Is con-
structed, size and acoustics.
There are three grades of am-

pliflcation systems. A, B and C, in
addition to minor variation. The
prices are fixed accordingly. In-
tftallation at the Roaqr theatre, ne-
ceocitating powerful ampUflAation
because of the enormous siso of the
house, cost $25,000.

Vita's Only Profit

: llr. Warner said that practically

'ttie whole sum eharged for Installa-

tion and machinery reverts to the
Western Electric Company. Vita-

phone's sole money-making possi-

Mil^ Uo in the sale of films and
the accompanying record synchron-
izations. For this reason houses
applying for Vitaphone must be in

•ittsfactory condition and loeation

to draw and hold business. There
are no profits for the manufacturers
otherwise.
Vitaphone InstallaUon eontracts

provide for a five -year lease in

•very case. At the end of the five-

year leasing term the machine re-

>erts to tho Wostom Bleetrio Com-
pany. For the convenience of those
exhibitors who cannot or do not
wish to pay the cost in one lump
•lini Is a time olauSe. The longest
time payments may not stretch over
18 months, the usual arrant?ement
being that the money be paid in 12

monthly installments.

tn the case of a $16,000 Installa-

tion there would be a $2,000 advance
payment and a similar payment fol-

lowing Olo installation. The bal-
ance would mean a payment of

$1,000 a month for a year, and the
Warners figure that any house un-
rnblo to meet such comparatively
small payments is not the kind of
a house for which Vitaphone is

suited.

The reason for the cost of Vita-
phone installation is In the manu-
facture. Everything is of an en-
tirely new nature, different from
anything the labdratories have han-

' died tip to now. Very few people
Jure available who can be put to

work on the new apparatus.
^he handling of the ei^hibitor's

problem is sheerly a Vitaphone mat-
ter and in no way connected with
the Western Electric.

Ce«i of Vita Units
Single Vita features and unit pro-

grams are sold to theatres accord-
ing to capacity, location and box-
offlce values. There is a flat charge
of 10 cents per seat per week for
what is known as "privlloso." Part
of tlie amount so acquirod Is spent
on maintenance fur each house.
The 10-eent charge is explained

as a matter of billing. In the case
Ol4t^a0-s«at theatre in a certain
locality, the weekly charge for three
Vitaphone numbers would be $650.
In sending the bill to the exhibitor
it is filed as: Three features, $450,
plus $200 for seat charge for the
privilege of using ViUphone.

It seems that, instead of elmrplnp
Western Elcetrle for distribution, M-H-M stUdiO for "Anna KAT-
Vitaphone is forced to collect fromicnlna."

the exhibitors, arranging the prioe
of the features lower so as to pro-
vide for this. The rental price for
each feature Includes both film and
reoord. The same applies to units.

Satisfaction or Refund
Vitaphone boasts of more liberal

terms to exhibitors than anything
known in the history of show busi-
ness. "Satisfaction or money back"
is not a slogan, but incorporated in

the contracts. Vitaphone and ex-
hibitor agree on a price at the time
of contract signing that both think
is fair. There is a clause inserted
to the effect that should the exhibi-
tor And the rental prloe of the feat-
ure more than he can afford to pay
and show a profit, he may apply and
is entitled to a readjustment or
reduction in price to a figure he can
meet satisfactorily. If his applica-
tion does not sound right or if a
satisfactory reduction cani)ot be
arranged, the exhibitor is entitled to
appeal to the State of New .York
Board of Arbitration.

40 Weeks in Year
E2xhibitors are not obliged to play

Vitaphone the whole year rounds
According to contract, 40 weeks will
be counted as a full year. There Is

a balance of 12 weeks during which
there will be no expense aecount if
the house should be closed during
unfavorable weather.
In addition, exhibitors have the

privilege of removing ViUphone
from one house to another if re-
ceipts drop in one locality, although
another cost of installation.
The only event where the five-

year contract does not apply is in
the case of road shows. There are
to be no more road shows as those
staged under Warner Bros.' super-
vision were as a tnrout anda break-
in. The proposition proved unpro-
fitable. The cost of installation be-
ing around $2,600 and almost as
much again for moving, two, three
nnd four week stands are rendered
prohibitive.

Vitaphone has a working capital
of |8,000,00«. Approximately $1,-
500.000 has been spent in the past
few months only In the feature pro-
duction department.

No Ixolusive Rights
Negotiations to put Vita into the

Strand, New York, have been held
up pending a final decision. Roxy
cannot cancel his Vitaphone con-
tract If it is decided to install it In
the Strand, because he has no ex-
clusive rights and his contract Is no
different from the regulation paper.
The only point in question is
whether It would be good business
policy. The Roxy Is the finest house
and the same apparatus in an older
and..smaller theatre in the same dis-
trict is not figured as a promotion
for Vitaphone.
Although Vitaphone officials re-

fuse confirmation, it Is understood
that Roxy's Vitaphone bill Is around
$4,000 weekly. His seat bill alone
amounts to $650. Figuring first-run
privileges of VlU's best productions,
seating capacity, loeation and draw-
ing power, this sum Is approximate-
ly correct.

At present there are no thoughts
of invading foreign fields. Vita-
phone cannot secure apparatus
quickly enough to supply home de-
mands.

DeVILLA and RUARKE
featuring their Argentine Tango;
also originators of the Tango
Apache.
Featured fox..the seventh time at

the BrooklynHSlark Strand, which
is the tenth week at this house dur-
ing the past year.

NtXT WEEK (April 16):

MARK STRAND, BROOKLYN

IH.P.T.O.A.TOVOTEON

CHARTER AMENDMENTS

New Rule for Electing 30 Di-

rectore Up in Cleveland—

3 Terms of Office

Two proposals are to be put be-
fore the Cleveland eonvention June
7-9 of the Theatre Owners of

America for amendments to the

constitution. One calls for a new
system of electing the board of di-

rectors and the other lays down
the procedure to be followed in

dealing with future amendments to

the constitution.
President R. P. Woodhull has

communicated the two proposals to

the membership in order that they
might become aequalnted with the
details and digest them well In ad-
vance. The amendments have been
placed in the president's hands by
the requisite number of exhibitors
and the text may be had in full

by writing to national headquarters.
The proposal in relation to di-

rectors' election is that of the SO
board members to be elected, 10
shall be chosen for three years,
two years and one year each, so
that 10 members will thereafter
come up for elect4on at each annual
convention, hereafter of course, for
the three-year term.
The other amendment requires

that all proposals for a constitu-
tional amendment be made from
the floor of the convention, be re-
ferred to the Committee on Amend-
ments If supported by a two-thirds
vote and that all such proposed
amendments be presented at least
one day before a final vote is taken
on their adoption.

Graoman's Chinese May 11

With 'Kings' at $11 Top

Los Angeles, April 12.
Opening date of Orauman*s Chi-

nese In Hollywood has been set by
Sid Grauman for May 11.

"King of Kings" will be the open-
ing screen attraction with a super
Grauman prolog on the sta#e of. 150
people.

The orchestra will have 60 men in
the pit.

Scale for the opening performance
will be 111 top, including war tax.

Helena Chadwick's Return
Los Annreles, April It.

Heleno Chadwlck is hack at the

Marco'e Eastern Talent
Los Angeles, April 12.

Marco, of Fanchon and Marco,
returned this week from a two-week
visit In New York. While in the
east Marco engaged a number of
name acts which will tour the West
Coast Theatres, Inc., Circuit, begin-
ning early in July.

• Also arriving from New York
were Jack Mansfield, aide to Harold
Franklin, new head of West Coast
also Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Schader,
also Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Schade,
also of the Franklin staft.

"CamiUeV 80th
The 80th anniversary of the death

of "Camille" is being played up on
the front page of the Parisian daily
newspapers. It is understood this
angle is to be used for a local tie-up
for the Joseph M. Schenck produc-
tion with Norma Talmadge to open
at the aiobe. New ToMc, April 21.

DeMiUe East UntU May 1

Los Angeles. April 12.

C. B. DeMille, who arrives in

Now York with a large party, in

AT YMmS. LUNCH HOWARD

SPOKE OFm DffiECTORS

First Get-Together of Salesmen and Film Board-—

President Wolfe Sug(lestion Salesmanship

Backbone of Industry—^Different Methods Now

eluding Julia Faye, In the cast of
"King of Kings,** and Jeanle Mac-
plierson, who wrote the story, for
the purpose of attending the open-
ing of the picture at the Gaiety will

remain there until May 1.

While east, DeMille will go to
Tlirvard University for a lecture

in the motion picture course.

The flrst "get-together** luncheon
by the Film Board of Trade and
the Motion Picture Salesmen, Inc.,

was held the afternoon of April 9

In the Hotel VAstor. One hundred
and sixteen men were present, with
17 sitting on the dais mnd Arthur
James as toastmaster.
The speeches were not only In

keeplnr with the **get-together"

spirit of the two picture organiza-
tions but brought out some Inter-

esting point'' for both bodies. G.

William WtAt (Fox), president of

the Film Salesmen, made the flrst

talk—a straightforward, sincere ad-
dress—In which he pointed out the

conditions salesmen worked under
years ago and what they encount-
ered these days under organization.

Mr. Wolf commented upon the il-

legitimate salesman who when in

the old days when out selling films

returned with phoney signed eon-
tract slgnr i as so that he could
hold his Job another week. The day
of the salesman signing an exhib-
itor's name to a contract was ended
when the salesmen '

iiU'iiiiS tlielr

own organization.
Mr. Wolf made the suggestion

that the Film Board of Trade name
a committee ' three or four mem-
bers to meet with • Mmiter eem-
mlttee from the salesmen each week
or twice monthly, whereby the pres-
ent-day problems could be more ex-
peditiously ironed out.

Felix Feist Talks

Felix Feist, general sales man-
ager for Metro-Qoldwyn-Mayer,
started ofC with a humorons slant
that elicited a great laugh when
two "hard-boiled exhibitors" were
used as an illustration of film sell-

ing today.
It was Feleri i»ententioB i^t

curre- tly salesmen must have good
health, definite knowledge of the

product he sclld, and, third, enthu-
siasm. JMit theii turned his re-

mark, to the Film Board men pres-
ent. He stated as his personal be-
lief that where any exhibitor had
gotten embroiled in any controversy
In a contrMt thftt the first infer-

ence went out that the exhibitor

was "going to be put on the Film
Board," which In its way was de-

feating the purpose of the board,

which, «• lie believed* wa» to

stralghtMi thtnis amleabiy for both
sides.

A letter was read from Will J.

Hays, in which he touched upon the

part of the fllm salesinan in making
the Industry succesMflil. He stated

that this Importance related not
only to their ability to sell film but

to their ability to sell film fairly;

that **they are the direct contact
of the distributing companies with
the exhibitors, their customers.
Furthermore, he said, "nothing

will aid more in developing that
confidence and co-operation than
the conduct of the salesmen."
Charles Rozcnsweig, president of

the Film Board, who before becom-
ing an exhibitor w<ts a eatosman
and considered a wnin one, touched
upon selling by saying that he knew
every man in the room "can sell if

he will sell." He remarked that
the salesman knew hlii territory

better than the sales manager.
Ilozenswelg has a convincinfe; ue-

livery; time and again used "fel-

lows** (addressing those assembled),
making his talk all the more In-
timate.

Following cnnie the Film Board's
executive secretary and lepal rep-
resentative, Louis Phillips, who
said that out of 100 cases before
the board, 99 were untrue as far
as certan allegations were made
against the illegitimate conduct of

the salesmen, although this did not
specify that the salesmen were not
at fault in speclflo Instances. s

He Implored the salesmen not to
knoek the other man's goods, but
to speak a good word for him if

anything.
Mr. Phillips gave the salesmen a

kick when he said that It was up
td them to drive the tricky sales-

man, who misrepresents, out of the
industry. He spoke of their pro*
tectlve necessity in giving Informa-
tion upon the unscrupulous sales*

men who persist in using illegitl*

mate methods to make a living out
of the industry.

W. K. Howard as Salesman
The next speaker was the sur«

prise of the afternoon. He was
Introduced as a salesman of some
years ago. for Universal and later

going to Minneapolis for Vitagraph.
When war came he went overseas
to France. When returning his

film Job was |ill4E|d by another so
the salesman wttnt to California
where he hired out as an assistant
director. Then In turn he became
director, with a number of big pic-
tures to his credit.

He was William K. Howard,
whose latest picture. "White Gold"
Is at the Roxy this week. Howard
Is a talker; has a distinctive style
of putting his words across;
visualized a little story a la picture
script style that was a laughing
hit. And he got the biggest laugh
when teUing about / llttie Farina,
the colored kid with "Our Gang.'*

and her conversation with Hal
Roach.

It was Howard who aptly told
why a salesman could become a dl-

r^tor. When told on the coast
that a director must have pathos,
laughs and beauty In his system, he
said that there was plenty of..

pathos In a salesman's life when.t
he was in a little northwestern
town, hemmed In by a bllssard and
with the wife sick at home but the
salesman on the job. As to laughs
what bigger laugh existed when a
salesman told an exHIblter the
price of the film he was being asked
to buy for bis theatre; that as for

beauty, Mr. Howard, with a dash
e€ draihatios, said "what is more
beautiful than the exhlb's name on
the dotted line of a contract?".

By way of a closer Howard told

of * number of directors whose
greatness and ability were such
that they had "Influence" upon the

other direetors. His first rame
was Lubitsoii^ His influence was
for subtlety. Second was Murneau
with technical influence. Third was
Von Strohcim whose fighting in-

fluence was an Inirpiratlon to bud-
ding directors. The next was Jim
Cruze whom Howard considered
the human director; always able
apparently to get the human slant
that seemed so neoessary In nil

pictures.
Other Directors

*'The great American director,"

Howard said, was King Vidor;
Victor Seastrom was tlie realist.

Ttien came puffs for Cecil De Mille,

Wfaeae ability as a director was not
his only asset but that he was an
executive and business genius as
well, and for David W. Griffith, the
^'pioneering Influence/* saying that
no matter what Griffith did here-
after in pictures his success with
"The Birth of a Nation" always
stood out as a great encouragement
to any director.

All this coming from a former
salesman and "sold" as only a
showman, a salesman and a direc-
tor could sell it, proved a happy*
cntortaining finale to a most
pieajsant afternoon. The meeting
broke up about 4:80 p. m.
The "Get togethei^ luncheon** of

the Film Salesmen and the Film
Board of Trade is now an assured
annual affair.

The officers of the Motion Pic-
ture Salesmen for 1927 are: presi-
dent, G. W. Wolf; vice-president.
Jack £1118; 2nd vice-president,
Matty Kahn; treasurer, Saul
Trauner-j recording secretary, Mor-
ris H. Markowltz; financial sec-
retary, Benjamin Rappaport; his-
torian, J. W. Ctoldstein; trustees.
Jack Dillon and Solomon Title;

sergeant-at -ai'ms, Jules Jasper;^
assistant sergeant-at-arms, I»er-

nard Klied.

"Silk Hat'* for Raoul Walsh
Los Angeles, April 6.

Raoul Walsh's next will be '*SiUl

Hats,** original by Polan Banks.
Victor MeT.airlen and MadSS

Bellamy featured.
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ALL THEATRES: METZGER. PRE

Declared Not Slap at Rembusch, Named Delegate to

.National Convention, but Not Officer of New
AMociated Tbeatre Owners—^Refilaces M«P-T.O.

IndUkiiapoUB. April IS.

OrffABliation of the Associated

yliMtre Own^ of Indiana, replac-

IBV the Motion Picture Theatre

Owners of Indiana, is announccid by

Charles Metzgrer, president.

' Metsger^i owner of three nmall

houses here, explained tlie organ-
tsation was incorporated to allow
expanston the association to in-

clude all typeft of theatre ffiiiteAd of
Qhly film houses.
" All theatres over Indiana whether
dSVoted to pfehnres, vaudeville, bur-
lesque or lipit. are eligible to mem-
bership in the new organization.
Although the election of Metzger
head the now 'group was Consid-

ered a Hlap at Frank J. Rembtisch.
former president, those associated
with the move declared Rembusch
Is still active in the organisation
and would be a director due to the
fact he is past president. Rem-
busch, president of the F. J. Rem-
bttsoh enterpriifes, has been active
m organization work for years. He
led the attack on the "block book-
ing" in the recent legislature and
eitrried his appeal to the Det#rt-
ment of Justice at Washinston. Re-
cently he conferred with Attorney
General Sargeant." ^

Rembus6h was named delegate at

large to the Motion Picture The-
atre Owners of America conven-
tion in June at Columbus, O.

Trotter Remains
"I have not had the tim^ to de-

,voto to the work because my own
butiiness has b«en neglected*' jiiild

Rembiisch.
C B. Trotter. aecrctar>' and man-

ager of the old assoclpition, was re-

tfLined as manager.
Other officers: A. C. flirlng.

.tee-president; Jean Marks, treas-

urer, and Helen Brown, secretary.

Mr. Trotter came to ttio organ

-

IsaUon last summer and it !• Iat|«^
ly through his efforts, it is said,

that the organization was built up
to a point making possible the new
croup. The old body bad about

, baU of tUe owners of Indiana iAovte

bouses as members.
By-laws outline the objects of the

Association as foUoWs: To enroll all

theatres in tho State In its ranks;

to assist in operation of theatres

and aid managers and owners in

aolution of problems; to •nooimige
bighest standards^ In films and
other forms of amusement and pro-

yide Mocial entertainment for its

members.
The former organisation was or-

ganized 10 years ago and had been
beaded by Rembusch two years.

OfCices formerly connected with
Hombusoh wero moved to the

Chamber of Commerce Building.

Directors include V. U. Young,
Oary; J. N. Wyco££, Terre Haute;
Zieonard Sowers, Muncle; W. F.

Easley. Greensburg; William Bren-
ner, Winchester; O. I. DeiQareef
Franklin; D. D. Cockrill, NeW-
(Oastle; Arthur Jackson, Crawfords-
Villo; M. E. Romley, TUohmond;
Sam Neall, Kokomo; II. H. .lolin-

son, Ijaiayette; J. Goldberg. L^fay-
•tte; J. Goldberg. LaPorte; Harry
Markum, Indianapolis; W. C. Qulm-
by, Ft. Wayne; Paul Melloy;
Shelbyville; Harry Vonderschmldt.
Bloomington. and Frank J. I&Msler.
Jlenssaelaer.
Floyd Bcitman, Indianapolis,

ehairman; Cockrill, vice-chairman,
and Roy Bair, Indianapolis, and J.

Friedman. India napoli.s dOBI|MM-$bo
arbitration committee.

U. A.'s Gramms's Hoom

$500,000 6^ Bond Issue

Lo.s Angeles. April 12.

Bank of Italy is offering $500,000
worth of six per cent, sinking fund
bonds of Boulevard Theatro Com-
pany, Inc., operators of Grauman'S
Hollywood Egyptian.
Financial statement declares the-

atre under 25 -year lease to United
Artists at $75,000 annual net rental.

U. A. took over liouse from Grau-
man and West Coast Theatres. Inc<
with the proviso that Qaruman
continue in charge-

Hansen, Swedish, Ordered

To Pay Agent's Commish

Los Aagolsap AfNrll It.

Einar Hansen. Swedish picture
actor, was ordered by Judge James
Pope of the . Municipal Court, to pay
$1,«S» la tha Bdward SmaH Com-
pany, agaati, as aammlssloa dua
The agents declared they had

I)ieked the actor up when he was
a nobody and since then he had
earned over $11,000 In salary.

Hansen did not aoBtest the suit

D* Conti-Wkernr WmI
L.OS Angeles. April 12.

Albert D« ContI, picture author,
and Miriam Wherry, who has also
worked In .|i|c(i|res under the jiame
of Patricia' C^OM, wera biiMPftod

Apii 9.

De Conti is at present working
for M-G-M.

Fleck's AMigiimeiit
LuS Angelas, April 12.

Fred Fleck, formerly at the P-P-L
studios in the east, has been as-
signed As assistant to Clarence
Badger, who dIrMt Richard
OU's next.

VIVIAN GORDON DISMISSED

Camplaint of Disorderly Conduct by
Motel Man Withdrawn

yiviaa QordOB, screen aotress,

who said she lived at the Waldorf-
Astoria Hotel when arraigned be-

fore Magistrate John Flood ui West
Side Court on a charge if disor-

derly conduct, was dismissed.
Miss Gordon had been arrested on

complaint of Albert Cloldstone. as-

sistant manager of ihv ciwhl^o Ho-
tel, 4lrd street and Broadway, New
York. The manager said the actress

ran through the corridors yelling

and screaming and refused -to 4**
sist.

When the case was called the as-

sUtant manager said ha w«Hlt«d fa

withdraw his complaint.

Wilsons' Divorce Trial Transfer
Lm AngaMs, April 12.

Judge Elrvln F. Uahn has given
permission to transfer the trial of

the divorce action brought by Helen
Oaoko wnson against Harry Loan
Wilson, anthor, to Monterey County,
where Wilson claims residence.

In her complaint. Mrs. Wilson
asks fof an allowance of $5,000 per
month for malntenanee and educa-
tion of two minor children.

CASSALL, ASST. PROD.

MGR. AT 1ST N. STUDIOS

Los Angeles. April. 12.

Duncan Cassall, assistant to John
McCormick for the past year at
First National Studios, \\t\f* been
appointed as assi.slant proiluction

manager in the office of Dave
Tho% paon. head of that departmsnt;

Casscll wa.s succeed(Ml to the Mc-
Cormick iK>st by J. H. McCulIom,
former assistant to R. A. Rowland
in the New York offices of F. K.

Doherty as Fox's P. A.
Dan Doherty lias become pub-

licity manager for Fox, associated

with that concern for two years.

He replaces Gerald K. Rudulph,
who resigned to edit a fllm fan
magazine.

<«San's*' Third Ghansa
L0« Angeles. April It.

The name of Sam E. Hork'a
forthcoming comedy-drama, ten-

tatively called "His Son." was
changed threo timsa M 72 hours.
The nnal title Is to be ''Modem

Madbi

Fjuiny Brice's Film Drama

Los Angeles, Aiiril 12.

Fanny Brice is going to get her
ahanoa to do a drama on the screen.

Hecently she turned down $1,500 a
week to play a comedy role in an
F. B. O. production because she felt

It did not Justify hOr talents as sha
.Jlldgaa-them at present.

United Artists, it Is said, is going
to give Miss Brice a liighly dra-
matic scenario from an original story
by Wallace Smith, former Chicago
newspaper man.
Her contract wth U. A. provides

for one picture. If It hitn it may
Miiff a thm^ysar contract.

Specials!'*
t-

. . ...

IEONARD HALL, the distinguished motion pictul« <^tic
^ of the Wasldngtoii ^P»JAy NejN^ says ii^ lli^ ii$iift <xC

Monday, AppJ^Ai '

"Again
displays its

miles

-Cttzer

shots

latesl Japanese

And it wasn't a ^'special;'' jiistirpart ofjnternational News-
reel's regular service/at no extra cost to the exhibitor* When.
International Newsreel issuejOispedal^ it means,som

INTERNATIONAL NEWSREEL
Released Through

JUmbtr t MeU^a FMara ffiimii aai PisnnimaC Aasrios, Iai.9-tWiU tL tfaca rcstUM
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LESSER-ROSENBERG-LEVY IN ON

OPERATING AND PRODUCING

iiouisville Picture Man and Son Interested in New
Corp. on Pacific Coast—Starting With Eight The-

atros and Shepherd'' PictiM

AM«l«t» April It
^

UKftng UkMi FM Lvvr of

XittiilavUto into the film production

field, Sol Lesser and his associate,

Mike Rosenberg, have Induced

Lievy to enter the theatre operation

|>r*ii6h.

They have reorganised the Prin-

cipal Pictures Corporation to oper-

•ie picture houses In small towns
•mbraclnr the territory botwoen
tMt Angeles and San Francisco,
where West Coast Theatres, Inc.,

does not operate at present. Al-
ready the concern has eight houses
whioh Lesser and Rosenbers took
over after the former retired from
West Coast Theatres, Inc.

The new organization is to be
capitalised at |1.00«,a00 with Levy
bringing into It his son, Fred Levy,
Jr., and Lee L. Qoldbergr, also of
Louisville. This trio will hold 50
Ikwrcent of the stock in the concern.
Rosenberg Is to function ns presi-
dent, with Sol Lesser occupying a
similar position to Mike Gore, of

"^fiBt Coast Theatres. Inc., as chair

-

lail/iak of the Board of Dlreotors, and
ZiOvy, Sr., as vice-president. Levy,
Jr., will be treasurer.
The eight houses taken over by

the new oompany from the old are:
Cosy, Los Angeles; Mission, Mon-
terey Park; Garfield, Alhambra;
Peralta, Culver City; Meralta,
I>owney; American and Apollo,
Vsntura, and the Pn1a% at Palms,
dbse to Culver CMty, noir nnder
ciinstructlon.
r

175,000 from Stcok Burlesque

,

They have also taken a lease on
X^lton's Los Angeles, for years and
Will turn over this old«tlme. stock
burlesque house on April 18 to their

holdings under the name of the Co-
lumbia. It is likely that the stock
burlesquo poUoy wUl oontlnue, as
Xjssser^s old pnrtasn. Aba and Mike
Oors, operate the Burbank close

bye with the same policy and are
.making around |75,000 a year net
ajBt Of it. This Uktter house Is not
on the West Coast chain.
The concern is also going to

build a third house in Ventura, a
l,COO*seater.

Levy recently sold his 50 percent
Interest in the Kentucky, Louisville,
and the Kentucky, Lexington, to
M. Switow and Son, his partners.
As previously reported, Levy has
,Just returned to Louisville to wind
up the sale of these houses and
jwiU then come here for attention
to his new investments.
Before going Levy made a deal

With C. B. De Mille whereby he is

borrowing William K. Howard to
direct the Harold Bell Wright story,
"The Shepherd of the Hills,** for
the Masters Pictures Corporation,
name of the company that he
Conned with Lesser and Rosenberg.

L.AtoN.Y.
Lya De Puttl.

C. B. DeMil'e.
Mr. C. B. DeMiUe.
Cecelia DeMilla.
William Sistrom.

'

Jeanie MacphersMl. .»

Mrs. E. K. Adams.
Julia Faye.
Florence Bartlett.

Lydell Peck.
Anne Bauchens.
A. B. Berwanger.
J. d! Williams.
Charles Chrlstltb
Jesse L. LaskjTk
Jack Cosman.
Nathan Gordon.

N. Y.toUA
Freddie Schader.
Ray Daly.
Greta McDermitt.
Harry Cohn.
-Alfrpd Weiss.
2>orothy Howell

Mrs. Geo. YaoCleTem Paris

Los Angeles, April 12.

It Is learned that Mrs. George Van
Cleve, sister of Marlon Davies,

sailed from New York last Saturday

and alone on the '/Homeric," bound
for Paris.

Van Cleve IS out here where he
has been for some time, associated
with the W. R. Hearst real estate
division.

Any special purpose of Mrs. Van
Ctove*s lonely trip abroad at this

tlmt Is not r mled*

TOM SUOKUH DEALING?

Tom Sudkum is reported in New
York, about to enter into a deal

With his theatres. He operates be-
tween 40 and 60 houses in Ken-
tucky and Tennessee.

It's .-eported that the deal may go
through the Saenger Circuit, with
EL V. Richards representing the
latter. Saenger's Is now In afliUa-

tlon with Publlz.

STUDIO'S EXHIBIT

Christie's First in Southwest Buitd<

dinfl, L. A.—Work fttarAsd

Los Angeles, April It. ?

Work on the Motion ^tureHan
ufacturers' Exhibit, to bo held In

the Sottthwsat BnUdlng; 110 South

Broadway, waa begun last woek
under the supervision of T. W.
Jonah of the Christie studios, who
are to be the first exhibitors.

Each month thereafter a separate

studio will take charge, making its

own set and formulaUnir pi' ••wn
SKposltlon.

Enlarging Foreign News
Staffs Due to Opposish

Parii, April XS.

Bolargad news roel staffs in Ber-

lin, Rome. Vienna and Paris are

expected to, be the outcome of
Paramuunt and M-G-M*s Invasion
of the news field.

Leslie Wyand, staff cameraman
for Pathe in Great Britain for
years, has been promoted to man-
ager of the London oflU'e. and when
L. C. de Hochemont of New York
returns here after his tour through
central Europe, several changes In
the staffs at the ^pitals vlsUid by
blm will he considered.

Babf Ruth'a Specwl
Lo8 Angeles, April IS.

Babe Ruth's "Babe Comes Home,"
baseball picture, includes in the
oast Anna Q. Nilsson, Louise Fa-
senda, Arthur Stone, Lou Acoher
and Esther Shannon.
The picture is being held as a

First National special, not to be re-

leased on program. Cost Is about
$200,000.

Ted WUde directed.

ma mmmm

P.-F.-L CONVENTIONS

Three consecutively dated con-
ventions with only time for travel
intervening are scheduled for Par«
amount-Famous-Lasky.
The first will be at New York.

May 2-5; ChicaRo, May 7-10, and
Sun Francisco. May 14-17.

Bach will be attended by P-F-L
executives.

Jesse L. Lasky arrived in Nen
York late last week. He will re*

main until the convention at Chi-
cago.

Los Angeles, April 12.

B. P. Schulberg leaves here April
21 for New York to confer witk
executive heads at the home oAct
and also attend the Paramount ooa*
ventlona.

Walter Wanger also goes east foi

the conventions, but aa stars oi
directorH will be sent from the
studios this year.

Inoe Kxteriors Around N. V.
Los Angeles, April 12.

Ralph Ince will make "Wind-
Jammers of Gloucester" as his next
F. B. O. He is going to New Torit
for the lAoottng of exterior seenea.

Los Angeles, April 12.

James Cruze is to produce "Arl-

Bona Desert" and "Beau Sabreur'
as originally planned.

CLARA BOW
is doing 'IT"

better in
dilLDREN OFDIVORa
'Children of Divorce*

opened tobigger business

than *It*. Confident busi-

ness will exceed business

on It' whichwas tremen*
dous,*'—Howard Theatre,

AdatUOf Go.

«'Children of Divorce*

heldoverforsecondweek.
Doing tremendous busi*

ness« —Fcfwvay Theatre^
Bostotif Most

•

^* ^Children of Divorce*
opened big* Receipts
ImIk only few dollars of

house record. Audience
endiasiastic about Bow
in dramatic role* Picmre
is especially well done***

—Ohio TheatrCf
Ifidianapolis, IfuL

Co-stairing with

ESTHER
RALSTON
ill Frank Llovd's sensational produc-

tion ot Oucn Johnson\ hcst-scllin*;

novel. With (Jarv Cooper, Ulnar Han-

^on and Norman Tre\or. Screen plav

bv Hope Loriiv^' and Loui^ P. Li^htcMi.

B. P. Scluilberji, A>^ociate Producer.

Opens long run at ad^

vanccd priccsj R/a/to,

New Yor/<, Apr// J6t/i

"'Children of Divorce^

playing to remarkable
business despite opposi*

tion of Lent**
^Yamitu CircuU

" 'Children of Divorce*

business considerably

mbove average for two

wedis* engagement.'*

^Madiion Theatre,
' Detrok^Mich.

'*A fascinating filmi
human, heart - tugging,

beautifully presented,

smoothlycast.ClaraBow
gives a toilUanl charao*

terization***

"Chicago Daily Tribune

^*One of the strongest

and most moving photo*

plays ever shown***

—CHicafo Bm* AmmicoM

we speak,Websters language
M«m^ M«U«a Plotmre ProduMrt aod PUtrlbutora of Am«rloe. lac—Will U. U*/a. I'rMidofl*
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Eattom SIim Hoaseg

Go Into Schine Chain
RocheBter. N. Y., April 12.

Merger of the M. Shea'(Fetber &
Shea) the.itres, 12 houses, includ-

ing theatres in Bradford and War-
rM. Pa., and JaaiMtowii, Anbnm
and Hornell in N«w York State,
and the Schine chain of theatres,
baa been completed, it ia reported.
Tha eomblnation will maka paa*

sible a one-week circuit of two-
day showinf?.s In Bradford, Sala-
manca and Jamestown. The Schine
Mtarj^rlaca now ootitrol IM houaes.

Rochester, N. Y., April 12.

X^tRoy. N. Y., will have Sunday
BMivlaa aftar a lonv wall. If imblic
sentiment carries any weight. An
unofficial referendum conducted
with the Tillage election favored
Sunday moviaa by tH majority.
The village board is expected to
•at on the matter ahortly.

•am Waad'a Long Contract
Xioa Angelea, April 12.

SMtt Wood baa Mtt fflvea a Ions
term contract after directing
"Rooklos" for M-G-M.

Fox's New One in Bronx
Aa reported. William Fox intend!

taking down the **For 8al«r* tifB

on hia property at Tremont and
Webater airaiittai^ a|id build. It la

two bkMka away traoi M Oratoha
theatre, and Fox wUI erect a 5,000-

seat picture and presentation house
on the site, to cost, together with
an ofllce buUdlns^ $4,000,000.

Fox bad arltliMklly Intended to
put up a 4.000-seat house on the
property, but changfd hl.s mind and
decided to sell. His newest move
was prompted by the aetivity of
Joseph WeindUck, who la building
about six blocks away, with Mar-
cus L^ew to operate the theatre
upon its completion.

Stanlei'i $5,000 far Lop&

tneent Lopes who. with his or-

chestra, wound «p his Loew tour

at the Victoria, New York, Satur-

day, opens for Stanley May t In

Phlladalphla. Walter and Edwin
Meyera, wlM boOkad tba Lapav-
Loew tour, also effected the adAI*
ttonal route at $5,000 a week.
The week preceding Lopes plays

Wilkea-Barre and Bcrantan for

the Amalfamatad Afaaey, apm-
in« April SI.

SWABTS' WEST COAST MISSI05
Louis Swarts, who has charge of

the legal end of the Paramount-
Famoua-Laafcy production depart-
ment, left for the west coaat April
8 for a three weeks' trip.

He goes west to adjust some mat-
ters ariatair firaat^^tlia tranafer ef
eastern aoaaC iirodnetlone to l0s
Angeles.

Ragland Back to Coast
John C. Rasland haa cone to Laa

Angelea to remain Indeflnitety.

Hagland, among other things. Is

personal repreaentative of Raymond
McKee, now at work in Hlme an the
Coaat.

"ady and Sour Title
ZiOa Angelea, April 12.

M-Q-M has changed the title of
"The Branding Iron*' ta that of
"Body and Soul."
Alleen Frinsl«w Kannaa Kerry

and Llonai BarryMf* wtU be
featured.

CHAHErS QUICK ACTION

Film Star Caneela Cngaoement

WMn Adviaad Falliar la III

Portland, Ore., April la.

As Lon Chaney waa about to

make a apeech on the atage In a
personal appearance here with hia

picture, "Mr. Wu," he received
whra atatteff hia Hftt^ la lU In
Hollirwood.
Chaney immediately canceled the

engagement, not even atarting his

apaach. With hia wlfa^ Chaney took
the flrat train aavth.

Arthnr Aon Fith Bcg^y

Cleveland, April 12.

Arthur Ann is due in Cleveland

thla week to take over the ganaral

manatement of tho Brody chain of
eight local houaot iKttli one theatre
building.
Ann was formerly the Publix

representative la Florida.
The Brody ehate ia a avbaldiary

of Universal.

WATCH
HIS
Metro'Q
on all six J

FLESH and
Vic devil
]ohn Qilbert

Qreta Qarho
SLIDE, KELLY,

SLIDE
W<Biam Hain«s

TELL IT to

ffce MARINES
Lort Ckmey

William HotoM

DID you ever see anything like it?

SOME record!

STICK to Young Blood

AND youll never go .wrong!

M-G-M is off again, leading

THE entire industry
^

''FLESH and the DeviP' . . . just a starter!

**TELL It to the Marines" . . . and how!
THEN "Slide, Kelly, Slide" to keep you happy

AND now comes the prize-winner -m

''ROOKIES" . . . wait till you see it!

it pays to stick to the live wires

METRO -GOLDWYN-MAYER
ROOKIES
Karl Dane

(.jco. K Arthur

OMAHA'S CUT SCALES

AND NEIGHBORHOODS

Blank -Publix House Startt

Something—Not Followed as

Yet by Rival Chain

Omaha, April 12.

The flrnt shotrin a potential price
war among downtown movie bouses
WM AmA tbto wMk whMi thm Rlalto
(A. H. Blank-Publix) eame down
to S5 cents for evening and 25 cents
for matinees. Previoua scale was 60
cents* and 36 cents and SI esBt*
from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. According
to Manager Harry Watts, be will ,

continue to offer ilrst-run pictures*
PubHz prsssntatloas and tiM full

program of orchestra orsrtiire. or^
gan nolo, news reel, oomedST «nd fllfli

'

features as before.
Th0 mm, eontroHed by the rival

World Realty interests, has made no
move to meet the change and con*
tinues at 50 cents evenings, for n
featsre picture, overture and a flock
of short films. No stage preeenta-
tion. The World, showing pictures
and Panuges vaudeville, Is getting
75 cents for messanine seats and
60 cents for the rest.

The new Riviera (Publix) charges
60 cents general admission svenlnga
and Sundays, i9 eents iiftstlnesg

(except holidays); M esnts beforo
1 p. m.
The situation is becoming tenso

because of ccmpetttlon by neighbor-
hood theatres. DoWntown shows get
only 30 days protection on pictures.
Almost every "naborhood" offers ;

pipe organ music with the two-
hour program, while most have

'

nUige acts part of the time. Their '

scale Is no higher than 26 cents top. -

!

Within walking distance, two can :

attend for 60 cents. Downtown*
counting carfare or troublesome
auto parking, the coet is three times
that much.

Rcfsi^Dairot^StageSlnir

The Regent. Detroit, an lndepend« ^1

ent picture house which formerly li

played some Pantages vaudeville
booked out of the Pan office but was
not part of the circuit, opens tto
presentation policy April 21. It will
be booked exclusively by Arthur
Spizsl,

This gives the New York agent
two exclusive "houses which he han-
dles solely. The other Is the Rivol^
Baltimore.
Paul Specht and orchestra are tho

opening attraction at the Regent,
Detroit, and will stay there Indef.
He will not do a Paul Ash exactly,
but build a symphoiile syncopation
bill around his orchestra weekly,
instead of the Ash type of hotsy-
totsy entertainment.
The Regent is operated by thO

London Realty Corp. and Mr. Lon-
don of the owners is resident '

manager.

! Masonic Theatre, Troy;

Capacity of 3, iiiii

Troy, N. T.. April 12.
A inoposod new Masonic temple

on tlie site of the old structure,
dcHtroyed by ftre three years apo.
provides for a theatre and scores
on the two lower floors. The Ma-
sonic or^nnizatlon is considering an
offer from F. F. Proctor for the
lease of the theatre. It is n ported.
The lease of the Griswold theatre^
the present Proctor house in Troy,
expiros in three years.
The (Jriswold theatre building has

been purchased by tbo Traveler
Shoe Company.
The new theatre Is to hare ca-

pacity of at least S,000, It Is re-
ported. Construction is expected
to start this Hummer.

Dudley Murphy's Continuity
l^s Angeles, April 12.

Dudley Murphy, who produced
the novelty film, "Ballet Mecha-
nique," ^hown in New York re-
cently, is supplying the continuity
on "The Bkyscraper,** original, to
st.ni- Wlili.'im Boyd, produced by C.
B. De Mille.

Iter Midnight Show
Unlontown, Pa., April 12.

For the first time in this section,
an Easter midnight show will he
staged at the State theatre, Union-
town, starting at 12:01 Monday
moi-ning, April 18, when Ave acts
of vandeville and • feature picture
will be given*
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X>eputy Labor Commlpsioner Charles

F. Lowy to take measui^ whereby
they ean recover the money, which
they are said to feel was obtained
under conditions they were not cog-
nizant of.

Still Brasen
Cornbleth and Goldstein are still

holding the fort at the Metropolitan,
making it obvious to players that

they are to Vs hooked hy Puhllz only
through them, and that unless the
usual 10 percent toll is given there

la no use trying for a Job.

^I^y are stUl working in a hrasen
ianner. Jack Partington, produc-
tion manager for the Los Angeles
and San Francisco houses, seems to

think it is okay. Last* week Charles
Z4ltl, singer, applied to Partington
for a tryout in the Metropolitan
prolog. This was given him. After
Liutt had finished Partington said
nothing ahout It and Luts took a
hack sent in the house. Within a
few minutes Cornbleth appeared
and told Luts he was all right and
Partington wanted him. Having
tried on several occasions to get
work in the Publix houses and fail-

ing. .Lutz figured he was lucky to
accept the advaneea of **Csar" Com-
hleth. He accepted a contract to
play in the Metropolitan, with Corn-
bleth to get his regular 10 percent
for carrying the message from and
to Partington.

Refused Pay Cheeks
Following the story last week in

Variety stating that Cornbleth and
Ooldatein were not on the Publlz
payroll, the members of the cast of
the "Sorrows of Satan" prolog at
the Million Dollar refused to accept
the Publix salary checks proffered
them with the commission for Corn-
bleth and Goldstein deducted.
Rather than have the actors walk
out, as some threatened to do, the
management of the theatra, «tt the
advice of Newman, the director. It

is said, quickly had new checks
drawn with the full amount of sal-

ncy the performm -iNtfe to reoei^
on them. All of the people playing
there with the exception of one did
not pay any commission to either
Oomhleth or CtoMstein.

It is said that one singer at the
M< tropolitan also refused a check
with the commission reducted last

#eek. He stated that he had come
to the Publix people direct for a Job,
and that even though he had been
interviewed and placed by Corn-
bleth, he figured that the latter
was a member of the local staff
and simply booking for the house as
any house employee would do else-

where without commission. Here
again it is said rather than havo tha
racket spread among the other ac-
tors the male sijsgcr was paid his
full salary.

Outside Agents' Opinleii
Inquiries by Variety of outside

agents as to whether they were
doing business with the Publix
houses here brought forth ths unan^
Imous reply, "What's ths USS? Corn-
bleth has it sewed up. We operate
on a 10 percent basis only and
would not violate the law. bjr taking
more so that C<Mnibleth would be
appeased, and we would be able to
get a little profit for our endeavor."
"Neither ths Bert Levey, West

Coast Theatres, Inc., nor Western
Vaudeville Offices which has talent
to submit to Publix and are author-
ised to do so by their honie ofllces,

lutve done any business wilh PttUix
glnce Cornbleth was installed in the
Partington office and Goldstein
paced the floors of the Newman
outer offlces to intertisfit iMts whan
they applied for work.
When A. A, Kaufman was man-

aging director of these houses he
bad no so-called "office agent"
Working out of his private suite. All
of the agencies which now fight shy
of submitting acts to Publix were
disposing of their turns to him.
Hilton Fold, who followod Kaufman
and preceded Partington, also did
business with the various booking
ofllces in town as well as buying
What he considered meritorious ma-
larial from Cornbleth.

ing picture extra or in any other ca-
pacity by which they would be en-
titled to remuneration from any
moving picture studio*

As a matter of fact, employees of
moving picture studios are not ex-
empt from the obligation of obeying
the law in Hollywood any more
than are other dtisens in that com-
munity. Moreover, this is well
known not only among the citizens
in Hollywood., but among the em-
ployees of tho various studios lo-
cated in southern CalLTomia.

The tendency of various publica-
tions throughout the United States
to belittle and lower law enforcing
bodies in the eyes of the people is a
despicable practice that should not
be tolerated by American citizens.

It is very amusing to Californians.
especially those residing in that
part of the state known as southern
California, to see the attitude taken
by various publications relative to
various thii^ that happen in this
section. If the same incidents oc-
curred in any other part of the
United Stat^i they would not be
considered of sufficient importance
to hava a back page mention.
However, if they should be so

fortunate as to happen within the
city limits of Los .Vngeles or Holly-

NIX ON SPEEDING

(Continued from page S)

work in the movies as extras at $16
a day. Naturally, they are not going
to pinch the goose that lays the
golden dollars for them, when the
very next day that goose might be
teoklng for traffic cops to play la

the pictures."
I desire to Inform you that there

has been a standing order ever since

IfSl which forbids police officers

Wjvrking in an/^ oap;aclt^ m a mpy-

wood, they are given flront page
preference, and most always are so
exaggerated and garbled that their
own mother would not recognise
them face to face.
However, I don't wish to leave the

Impression that I am seeking any
controversy in this matter, but feel

it a dvie duty to fofuto sueh state-
ments as appeared in •'Variety."

After all, the appearance of these
articles in the 'arious publications
east of the Rockies should heif^ten
the confidence of the citizens of this

community in the claims made for
this section of the country, and, re-
gardless of the petty jealousies and
animosities that are continually
voiced through the press, undoubt-
edly we will continue to survive.

Oeo. T. JeHflfrs.

(Secretary to Board.)

U Control of Two in. Iowa
Marshaltowa, Iowa, April It.

Universal has stepped into the
control of the local Casino and
Odeon by purchase of the Thorn

-

burg interest. U gets in through
the Hostettler Circuit, U subsidiary.

E. Marshall Taylor, manager of

the Strand, Hostettler, wUl have
charge of the trio of theatres.

ADJUSTING COLUMBUS

Vauds-PcU in James' — Straight
Vauds in New Leew's

Columbus, April 11.

In the adjustment of policies here,
following the purchase of the James
theatre from Billy James by Loew's,
the James will play Loew's vaude-
pcts programs.

In the new Loew's Capitol, seat-
ing 3.100. when completed, a straight
picture policy WlU jNrovMt.

Morgan Orgaa't Stook Xitiis

Los Angeles, Aprtl 12.

The liobert Morgan Organ Co. is

offering a $500,000 8 per cent, pre-
ferred stoclc issue through Herbert
R. Jackson, Hollywood banker.
The financial condition of the or-

gan company is reported to be ex-
cellent.

The 8 per cent preferred partici-

pates with the common up to 11 per
cent.

"Clancy's Kosher Wedding."
P. B. O., featuring George Sidney,
will have in its cast Sharon Lynn,
Rex Lease, Will Armstrong, Ann
Drody, Maiy don nnd Kd Hrady

Aidiqoe Shop Id HoUywood

Moe and Teddy Altmun of Pos
Filma shippM about |M.m
of antique furniture from New
to Ix)s Angeles last week.

It is understood they are to start'

a prop rental shop in Hollywood*
It will be the only one of Its klaA
In the town.

Gm. Poll Back Booking
George Poll Is haOk hooking tha

New England Poll houses after ft

couple of months experimenting
with the blaclc book.
According to friends of Poll*

George decided there were too many
ageata before he started.

**Wild Horse*' Reloaso

*'No Man*. Law" has been
brought into New York for a Broad-
way release by Pathe.

This is the last of tho "wild
horse" Rex pictures that Hal Roach
made before the horse was ac-
quired for further film work by
Universal.

GREAT!JUST RIGHT! BEST EVER!

F. B. 0.
VAUGHN
COMEDIES

Hrr
EVERYWHERE

Joseph P. Kenaedy

Directed by

Del Andrew AINT

PRODUCED AND DISTRIBUTED BY FILM BOOKING OFFICES OF AMERICA, Inc.
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MONTE CRISTO
• (Continued from page 18)

placing thoM pai^sins out. and those
now familiar with pictures who
never went into a pleturt theatre,
pay five years Ago,
There is the market for reissues;

there Is the truth of the belief that
there is nothing in pictures as strong
as the story. Jack Gilbert may be
drawing to the Cameo this week;^
perhaps he did last week. Perhaps
also the Misses Adoree and Taylor,
both charmlngr girls of the screen
Who have erected a following,

contribute their respective share,
liut isn't it more reasonable to be-
lieve that "The Count of Monte
Cristo" as Dumas' immortal Action
of heroism, romance, revenge and
love, is the standard star that draws
the new as well as the young patron
to the picture theatre, to see it for

the first time, and those who adore
the story of **Monte Cristo" to see it

Regulars say the Fox "Monte
Cristo'' is old-fashioned, looks funny
now against the finished plumage
of these later-day films, and possibly

It does. But the story is there, and
whether the most of It is told in

iMtckgrounds that have more per-

spective than close-ups, it's once
again the story that grips, holds,

draws and makes money, as this re-

Issiit did at FOX*!, Philadelphia.

ABE
LYMAN

AND HIS

Brunswick

: Recording
i Orchesta

PflMIIIT

Siag9 EMmtmmnmA Thai
U Mhridmtd

Ramk—Breakma AUMx

Uptown^ Lm Aiifdes

when it nearly broke the house rec-

ord. It's like picking the money out
of the sky.

Tlif.>ie things are not mentioned
as a plug tor the "Monte Cristo" re-
issue. They are but fleeting

thoughts as they came while look-

ing at the picture, producers and
distributors prdbably have thought
of them long ago, as witness the in-

stance of Triangle, which went broke
with untold wealth In Its reissues,
and still in them, for the future.

Who was that ."promoter." they
called him? AltkSn. wasn't It, the
same who put over Mutual years
ago as a promotion? Aitkia didn't

know what he had when he had Tri

angle and its stars, besides its

stories. But that was in other days
and times, before films heard the
bankers were Just outside.
Exhibitors wanting to play

"Monte Cristo" can afford to wai..

until the warm weather—they'll get

it cheaper then. It may be at a high
rent^ for a reissue now. Fox figuring

upon Its showing to date. There's

no certainty about the draw, but
with the chances in favor of it. Yet
the picture should have plenty of
publicity with several angles to take
that on.
The summertime could be the re-

Issue season in pictures. Ifs the
frlgldiated period. If the people go

into the tiieatres in hot weather to

keep cool, why worry about what
they are to see on the screen? A
fair picture is as good as the best,

unless all picture houses bidding for

business are air-cooled. If that isn't

so at present, it will be. Meanwhile
the picture business in the south In

the summer has become the most
profitable of the year, because it's

the hottest In the summer. Where-
ever it is hot. there should be a re-

issue, and it's hot almost to Alaska
—when it's hot.
The shooting galleries which are

slowly being pushed out, the one-

dayers that must eventually die or

be taken over, and those other fliers

in picture exhibition, including the

double feature houses, might take a
safer gamble and make more mon-^'

if they could dig up a line of re-

liiuee. Th*fe% 1[ retosue business

In pictures for someone, perhaps for

the distributors themselves, who own
the pictures, or the Isolated films or

the defunct companies to furnish

them to reissue salesmen. Even the

old World Film Co. must have one
or two worth while.
Of course, they are not all "Monte

Oristos." But there are ever so many
forgotten others, and the records tell

what have been turned out as f>lc-

tures In the Mt U «r U years
aime.

RoM^^^ ihm Tenements
F. B. O. pro(luc«toa. staffiiiS ahirtoy

Mason, presented by JoMph F. KwitMy.
From the etory "The Stumbllns Herd,
by John Morosoo. Directed by Phil Bm«a.
C»«t Includes Johnny Harron, Lx)llta Lee,

BTvelyn Selbie, Scott licKee, James Oor-

don. Mathilde Conrwrt, Kalla Paeha. 8yd-

A drab, colorless presentation of-

fering little In either entertainment
or box office value. New York's
plctorially hackneyed Kast Side Is

used aa- the leeM NlllMil varta-
tlons.
Two adopted children, boy and

prlrl, are shown going through emo-
tional stages, not at all uncommon
In real life, which are not drama-
tized to an extent where the mob
can be made to forget the obviously
ordinary scheme of affairs.

Snlrley Mason Is the girl who
must hide her great love under the
pretense of being Johnny's sister.

Situations under these circum-
stances offer great opportunities
obviously slighted by the directo-

rial megaphone. The mob scenes, the
fights and the clinches, leave much
to be desired, although Harron
shows unmistakable algaa of prom-
ise.

Sydney Fi*anklln. whose name
Isn't even flashed on the screen,

steals the lauph hit of the picture

with a screamingly funny interpre-

tation of a slsslfled Yiddish orer-
grown schoolboy.
For the finish the boy forgets his

anti-war friends, realises dormant
amorous longings for his adopted
sister, and Joins the army. An un
satisfactory denouement that leaves
them cold because the actuating
circumstances are npt played up or
portrayed with sufficient streiit:th*

LIEBE
Berlin. April 2.

This picture played four weeks
at the Capitol In Berlin where
the average successful run Is two
weeks. There can be no doubt that

It got brw strongly In Berlin, hut
that was due entirely to the per-

sonal popularity of Elisabeth Berg-
ner. This actress is'/ OliMaay^
best -liked woman star.

The present attempt, "Love." is a
lot of weak tea said to be dished up
from a story by Balzac. It is Just

nothing at all about a flirtatious

married lady who falls for a gen-
eral after dangling him at her apron
strings for some time. He, however,
believes she is merely playinpr with
him, and when he does realize the

truth it is too late. She has entered

a convent and there the general
finally finds her Just as she to dying
—for no particular reason.

The director. Paul Cslnner, prac-
tically never geto her fantastic
charm and pathetic appeal across,

for the reason that he builds the
film around her as the star. She Is

continually trying to register some-
thing In the close-ups when she
jitneys If the Kelth-Orph^um-
When she does pet the right direc-

tor and scenario there'll be no stop-
ping her*

THE SEA TIGER
First National picture, Carey Wilson di-

rected. Adapted from novel. "The Run-
away Enchantress." but adapter not men-
tioned. Milton Sills Btarred, with Mary
Aator opposite. In support, Alice White,
Marl© Pltxroy, "Larry Kent. Kate PH^e.

HSiSoSielK^A^"^' ****
^^'^

a violent struggle for the affections

of a swain is rather inverted ro-
mance, even fur the wide open and
catch -as-catch can technic of the
screen. One of the girls is a mod-
est and womanly eharaeter, the
other a scheming, gold-digging
vamp. The latter seems to have it

all her own way until the end, when
the gentle, suffering lady goes goofy
and throws her bodily off the lot in
the champ free for all ladles knock

-

down-and-drag-eut of the decade.
The picture has a certain plc-

turesqueness in setting and charac-
ters, the locale being the Canary
Islands. The water phots are ex-
tremely pretty and the technical pro-
duction Is wen Bianaged for pic-
torial effect in composition and
backgrounds. One of the high spots
Is a fight at the Easter carnival
among the fisher folk, when the hero
goes into one of those heroic strug-
gles with a prise-fighter huny. The
bully was about the size of Bill Bd
wards when Bill was in trim. When
Milton Sills bested him In a rough
and tumble It didn't seem right.
That's the kind of picture it is.

They propose to Show action, and
why be annoyed w(th regtrtotloha of
plausibility?
Weighs in f<Mr the daily change.

whiif» Mr ithould prosper* :

'

ARIZONA BOUND
Famous riayera-T^aky western, starring:

(Jary Cooper. Directed by John Waters
from R. A. Uates story, adapted by Marlon
Jackson. Titles by Alfred HuBtwlck. Pho-
tog'raphy by C. K<lKar S<-hoenbauin. In tho
cast, Betty Jewel, Jack Daugherty. EI
Rrendel. Thftrles Crockett and Christian
Frank. Kunnlng time, 69 mini. At 5th
y«M M«w ITeck. April U. flrai kaU.

EASY PIO^GS
First NatloniU release produced by Jobl.

McCumilck. Ktory by William A. Uurtoa
and Paul KruKer, directed by ileor^S
Archalnbatid. Htarring: Anna U. Nllsaon.
Cast includes Phil MoCullouch, Jim Mlley.
Jack Williama, Kenneth Harlan aad
CharlM Selltn. At Fox's ^Mieniy. Ncir
{orl^' part pf doublf fsaturt Megram. April

I. tSTM 4aya AusBlng tune ebovt sse

MS

IRENE PAVLOSKA
Star of the Chicago Civic Opera Company

By Special Arrangemeiili

Balaban & Katz Wonder TheatrM of

Chicago

Week April 4—Chicago Theatre_
Week April 11—Tivoli Theatre
Week April IS—Uptown Theatre

Re-engaged for Tenth Season Vfith

Chicago Cflfic: P|>era C^onipan}f

When a First National picture
appears at the Hippodrome a few
blocks away from the Mark Strand,
which holds the first National fran-
chise, the situation speaks for itself.

It Is ohvious that the Strand waived
the privilege, and esp*»clally with
the Hip's limit of |1,000 for any pic-
ture.

"The Sea Tiger** la a bizarre story
made up of clumsy melodrama and
inept trick efTects. One of the "h[g"
scenes has the seafaring hero push
out to sea alone In a frail sailing:

craft during a raging storm to res-

cue bis tHTOther. The trickery of the
effects are apparent to the most
simple minded. One episode is a
violent flght between two sirls, both
rivals for the same suitor, a passage
that would be offensive to a ettea-
tele educated te ImfiNhM ier^
Htandards.

For another thing, the subject
matter would not appeal to women
fans, alone enough to set it back
at the b. o. Why they called it "Tho
Sea Tiger" is something else again.
The hero is leader of the fish ins:

fleet, but, far from being a tiger,
is Is a mild enounrh soi f of por •»

given more to the humorous and
genial mood than to anything wilil

The Idea of two girls enprajjed n

Famous Players* answer to Metro-
Goldwyn's Col. Tim McCoy is this
Gary Cooper boy who, like McCoy,
has been made into a full-fledged
star overnight and without previous
camera experience. Paramount now
has three western stars, Fred
Thomson, Cooper and Warner Bax-
ter, the latter replacing Jack Holt
In the Zane Grey series.
"Arizona Bound'* la ao great

shakes, but it has been well made.
John Waters, who handled the
megaphonis, has done a tUrht job.
The picture moves with zip undi-
minished to the Qnal triumph of the
h<>ro.

' ' ' ^ r

A rambling cowboy happens into
a western town the day a big gold
.•shipment to leaving by stage. Two
factions are planning to rob the
coach. Buck O'Hara (Jack Dough-
erty), who drives the stage and has
public confidence behind him, head.s
one scheme to cop the dough. A
stranger (Christian Frank) plans to
hi-Jack the shipment The cowboy
is embroiled and implicated as one
of the bandits. He narrowly escapes
lynching .and in the end VtfltUVOB
the gold, establishes his Innocence
and wins the girl.

Comedy relief Is supplied l)y Kl
Brendel doing his goofy Swede
characterization. Betty Jewel fur-
nishes the love Interest.
Cooper Is a tall youth, with a boy-

ish smile and enough swagger to
give him character. - ^ArlMhft
Bound" will give him a respectable
introduction to his future public,
bal as a picture Ifs Jast program.

Good old mystery picture with tha
disappearing body, quivering negra
servants, comic opera detective,
orooked lawyer and the usual re^
•uHlag eftecta are not treated In any;
unusual manner. As an attempt to
give a city audience an absorbing
problem to worry about the picture
flops. It incorporates part of "Tha
Gorilla'* disappearing technic in ad-^
dition to every hackneyed and time*
worn device known to the average
picture house or legit theatregoer.

In smaller towns where these
mystery combinations are not ae
well known there may be a chancer
The story tellers and continuity
writers are mostly to blame. JDvm
with an ancient theme there Is al-
ways an opportunity through tha
creation of new twists and the hi*
sertion of new angles.

If "Easy Pickings" was intended
as a filler In tha'spllt :^eek houaee
it haa been oat: to the right pat*
tern.
Tltla would Indioate a erook un*

derworld story. This Is 'merely »
case of a dyin^ir miiilonalre who

New Orissns, La.,

April 10, 1927.

DONNA DARi.ING aays:^

"Find 4he naneg of the prom-
laeat Keith ollleteto |i| this ad."

As We Qa Farth In our Daly
work we find that reports apeak
Lauder thaa words.

Last week Iiee Ryan asked mc
ivMi I would be baok In New

f aaM At Bea back In

very soon.

1 was talking to Sammy about
tildilg a vacatloB. asking aomt
•a «ii the Waoda« if||lla oOnra
go to Kemp. Wherever we ge It

will cost a lot of Golds said.

But Wstkin we do? I gUMS
we'll do what Hodgden.

By the way, have you Sheehsn
my act? A little girl said, "I

Thsu it; Its fast, it's dazzling

—

in fact, it's Dsrling. I ll tell Pa,

I'll tell Dslmsr, and I know my
breHier Davie going to see It."

Dmm Darliig Reme
with.

SAMMY
14. IS.

NASHVnXK, TSNN.
Wstch This Space Every Week

ANCHON Sl.

MARCO IDEilS
•Stage Presentations
That aid in bringing regular ani
consistent bueinese into the finest
motion pidurm on ihm
racine Coast.

Hqrg., WEST COAST THEATRES, Inc.
Wsshington at Vermont, Los Angeles

'1



FILM HOUSE REVIEWS VARIETY

VITAPHONE
(COLONY, NEW YORK

Ntw York. A9HI U.
•fr VMaplioM WU IwilMKttng

Inf lAdiM.** jMSt another

Biovie, showed no magrnetiziny in-

fluence on business *t the Colonj

Monday at M-75. There were hardly

•0 persons present tor the aftarnoon

parfomiance.
The Kollickers, quintet of male

iMurmoneers, opened on the Vita, a
Bsw bill this week, with three pop
selectionB—"Shake 'Km Up. " *'Mary
Xx>u" and "Barcelona." Thsy dis-
played self-consciousness before
the camera. This is ths thine most
characteristic of Vltaphone per-
fbrmanoes. the amateurish deport-
nant •£ tha antertainars. JLack of
an audienca to play bafbrs aeeaants
for it.

Vincent Lopes waa aa stiff aa a
board, seeming to be swaying be-
tween a desire to be dignified and
m counter urge to pep it up. Uis
orchestra played two nnmbero—
"Hello Bluebird" and "Trail of
Preams," announoad aa by Mr.
0waB» tha sax plajrar. Tho oal^aret
background of the Casa Lopes»
which incidaotaUy got a plug, wai
carried out by tha presenoa at ta-
bles of diners out in evening
olothes. In between the two num-
bara Lopes knociied off soma nlmbla
digit stuff on the ivories.
Jack Smith, the whispering bari-

tone, waa the wow of tao bOl. He
oozes personality, and once accus-
tomed to his soft-voiced delivery
there can't be too much "Cecilia,"
•*That'a a Good Girl" and *'Baby
Face." none new, were entertain

-

tnent plus as sold by Smith. Ha'a
a natural for Vita.
For the wind-up Giovanni Martl-

nelli and Jeanne Gordon did a slice
of "Carmen." act 2. Spanish setting
and supers lay the foundation for
the heavy vocal work.
While the possibility of Vltaphone

raeordins a full-length opera some
time Is probable, the trouble with
these opera singers is that they sel-
dom have tha flgura to go with their
characterization, with the movie
camera emphasising this comic note
inora than in opera itsalt Martl-
nelli is of the nice-looking banker
type, but not much as the gay cava-
lier of hot romance.
The whole Vita program oon-

aumed 30 minutes.

ROXY
(NEW YORK)

Naw Tork» AprU U.
A Woolworth almoat-Rembrandt

In a Venetian frame—a chip of mica
In a Tiffany setting—a celluloid

effigy in the cathedral of tha mo-
tion picture—thafa *'Whlte Gold'* in

tba Rosy. IVm good ahowmanahlp,
and successful show business—for a
time—to surround an inferior flicker

With a splendiferous stage setting
But how long can that last?
Roxy puts tha reverse English on

It and makes the surrounding pro
gram carry the feature flicker. And
that's all right, too, aa long aa he
can get away with it.

As regards "WhiU Gold" (Jette
Goudal), P. D. C. should pay Roth
afel a royalty for dignifying lU
product with a booking into the
aainted portals of this cinema cathe
«ral.

Otherwise It's a long show this

week. The triple consoled organists
lead off briskly with Lew White,
their chief, in mid-centre directing

a production medley arranged by
himself. Desso D'Antalff> and C. A
J. Parmontier complete the trio. It's

a question If alternate soloing would
not be mora effectivo. That oi^n
is the last word and could ba made
a great feature.
Krno Rapae, directing the Tschai-

kowsky overture, "Solennelle," from
the famous 1812 Overture, had hia
•tuff beautifully augmented by a
vocal battalion which interpreted
the musical motifs.
The news reel ran too much to the

tiaval and aquatic in its "shots,** in-
cluding sundry battleship scenes,
urf riding. German warship cruises,

ate. The Television. General Elec-
tric laboratory, and aero mosaic
*'shot.s" were favorable highlights in
the film magazine.
The ballet interludes had Maria

Gamharelli ofrorlng a music box
specialty, and the ensemble corps to
the "Marcho Mllltalre." Robin White
and Joan Ray were at the pianos.
Depends how one takes that sort of
stuff.

Al Jolson Vltaphonad three num-
bers. ConHldering the masslveness
of the Roxy the ampliflcatlon was
flattering, although the mechanical
rasp of the needle still persists. The
Warners at thetr houses have per-
fected Its elimination and the trirk
should be pasaed on to other exhib-
itors.
The "Spanish Fantasy" was the

revue presentation, enlisting the
Vocal and ballet staffs. Divided Into
elpht part.«?, the various sperlnltios

were primed more for general at-
mospheric effect rather than con-

tlmilty. Ko.<?ita Fontanar and Donfr-
las Stanbury with "Rosita" as the
them** started It off brightly. Char-
lotto .\yros nnd T>oon T.ronidoff In a
toreador burlesque, and Anita Low-
all and Harold Van Duzer In "La
I'alonia" woro individunl lii"'1iH'-rhts

Taking this program as a model of

bltra. glorified cinema art. It Is nil

bf the c. a. without tha einemn 1 a k-
bone. A.b€l

PARAMOUNT
(NEW YORK)

New York, April f.

"Out West." said the man from
the hot air belt, "picture houses
leave the dignity stuff to ushers and
assistant managers."
"Meanins whatf" aakad tha East-

erner.
"Meaning that thesa New Torlc

presentations are too darned re-
fined for a hokum-lovipg West-
erner. They'd never atand 'for all
this symphonle uplift ont in Ood*s
country."
"And Now Tork." replied the

Broadwayite. "would probably
never stand for your siapsticfiiL west-
ern stage banda.**
"My belief," continued the West-

erner, "is that picture house pres-
entation niuat inevitably get away
from song and dance and mere
prettiness and work from a solid
foundation of comedy, as vnudaville
does in thaory, if not alwnja in
practice."
Tha Naw Yorker yawned.
"Meanwhile, we are doing very

nicely with our present methods,
howavar oM^faahloned you may
consider them. If you look around
you'll see thara ara no empty seats.
That's your answer, isn't it?**
The Paramount program Satur-

day opened with the usual musical
prelude with Irvin Talbot conduct-
ing. The music Irlsed in on another
of James A. FiUpatrick's Famous
Muala liaatera Serlea. **Q«orge
Frederick Handel" (short subjects),
a pretty and educational 12 minutea.

Bhster and Haselton, offering an
Interpretive dance, "The Cat and
Canary" (Presentations), enter-
tained gracefttlly for five minutes.
The news reel, following, snubbed
Paths completely. International and
KInograma had three items each
and Fox one. Tlie news reels are
getting to have a regular "sure-fire"
routine. There is almost always a
clip of some aviation stuff and shots
of dogs, cats, unusual household
peta, champion cows. etc. Ail of
these familiar ingredients were in-
cluded in the current Paramount
News, brimming over with "human
interest." but not much news.

It seemed a bit awkward during
Jesse Crawford's organ . interlude
when for a finale both he and Mrs.
Crawford played on the same In-
atmment Mr. and Mrs. Crawford
are the original man and wife twin-
organ players, but the Paramount
pit only has one organ. The Craw-
fords offered a straight cycle of
four numbera. which waa raeaivad
mildly.
There was quite a bit of vivacity

in Frank Cambria's stage act "Way
Down South" (Presentations).
Cambria managed to be artistic,
while at the same time lifting his
presentation to a degree of pep and
speed.
The feature was Florence Vidor

in "Afraid to Love" (pictures), the
whole show running around two
hours. A Billy Dooley comedy.
"Dumb Relies" (short subjects),
proved a heavy laugh-getter.
The Paramount has already be.

gim a campaign via the screen to
sell the public on its air-cooling
equipment, thereby an' clpating the
summer slump with a little counter-
propaganda against tha "opposi-
tion" of the open apacan*

thay were aalaotad fbr aghtbltlon of
fast work.
Another ace attraction, Irene Pav-

loska. of the Chicago Opera Com-
pany, was presented in a special Hot-
ting and backed by a chorus of 14
costumed singers. Number called
"A Spanish Romance." with settings
and costumes conforming to iucal«v

Miss I'avloska combined an excerpt
from "Carmen" and "In a Spjin sh
Town** for an operatic plot with one
of the chorus, the man being called
upon to do nothing other than look
disdainful during her pleadings

—

and finally leave her flat. As to

Pavloska's voice, it was leceived
fully In every comer of the house
and completely convinced the pic-
ture house customers that they were
hearing quality. Taatlmonial tre -

mendous.
"An Alpine Romance." Publix pre-

sentation, reviewed in ttalm paper In
New York, includes yodelers. nov-
elty dancers, chorus lineup. Swiss
bell ringers and live sheep for effect.

Took well here, although with no
outstanding strength as a stage at-
traction.
Henry Murtagh. organist, took a

try at the community singing Idea
so popular In thia city and got a
surprising response. His chatter on
the screen slides waa called "My
Friend from New York," the friend
being named as one of those guys
who pans everything. Murtagh said
the gent was in the house to see
what kind of voices tha city puts
out—and how about ItT Okay, said
the customers, and started dishing
out. It may ba sacrilege to call it

harmony, but It was a response, and
went over succes.sfully.
The film assistance waa ''Knock-

out Reilly,** getting a neat reaction.
Incidentals were International News-
reel and an Eddie Quest Poem pic-
turised.
Business capacity downstairs

Tuesday morning. The bill deserves
a good financial appraeiatlon. There
Is a large expenditure Involved, In

scenery and casting, although dou-
bling Is rampant In the two local
presentatlonn thin thrae-presen-
Ution bllL X^oop.

CHICAGO
(CHICAQO)

Chicago, April 5.

At 75c. top this show is giving
things away. At 35c. low it's paying
you to take them.
Two hours and 20 minutes of

steady entertainment. It's ah effer-
vescing era. It's an cntoptlcal
epoch. It's—Where's Jack Lalt?

You even get an Innovation with
the admission. This In H. Leopold
Spitainy's overture, and identified as
an orchestral production—a brilliant
combination of orchestra and pra-
sentatlon.

Spitalny and his orchestra, 37
men, lifted to staj^e level by a newly
installed elevator and working In
harmony with 14 voices on the stage.
Costumes, scenery. lightings, and all
for 14 minutes of overture. For
entertainment directed toward a
class draw no better offering has
yet been conceived.
Adolph Dumont. former director,

has gone to Europe for several
months. Spitalny. previously alter-
nating between the Uptown - nd
Tivoli theatres, came in with his
own orchestra and is starting off
with a biff shot that should be heard
around the country. His overture
this week (under presentatloiHi) Is

the most distinctive ever heard here.
An air of informality prevails

throughout the program. Charles
Trwin, of lepit and vaii(li> ville. w.is

booked in to do little besides work
lightly aa master of ceremonies;
introduclnp foMtiires of the proprnni
and breaking out with a story now
and then. He sang only one sonp.
this a .sperlnl. and contrived so that

there would he no applause for him-
self. All his Introductions were
wnrkrd w ith a restraint con«*ldere*l

r.ece.M.«»nry to upiiold the dignity rep

of this house.
A solo spot wnfl h»Md by Rudy

Wiedoeft, saxoplione virtuoso, who
deserted the stnce to stnnd on the

pit platform with the orchestra. He
plnyed titree numbers, ench a mr\7.r>

of tonguelnfirs and runs, and cor-

nered npplmi^e n** b'T ns any on the

bill. His nunibeia are not new but

STATE
(MINNEAPOLIS)

Minneapolis, April 8.

Eddto Dundstedter, crack organ-
ist, was credited with the arrange-
mei\t of 'in a Little Spanish Town,"
this week's State atago preaentation.
It proved anything but hot.

While Eddie played the melody
on the organ the words were
flashed on a scrim. E«ddie Brat ton,

cometist, in the pit, joined the
organ. Then a pair of violinists in

tha right stage box took up the
melody as the spot flashed on them.
A switch of the spot to the oppo-
site left box revealed two other of

the house musicians, who played the
piece on their clarinets. Then the
organist, cornetlst, violinists and
clarinetists combined for the chor-
us. Tha troubla was that thay
didn't keep in time with each other.

This instrumental offering was
blended into a rendition of the
words by a feminine vocalist garbed
as a senorlta and standing alone as
the scrim arose on an attractive
Spanish courtyard set occupying
full stage. After the pleasing sink-
ing the State ballet of seven girls

and a dancing couple came on for

a Spanish terpsichorean number
The dancing couple were amateur-
ish, and the work of the girls wan
not calculated to causa much en-
thusiasm. Tha antira presentation
lacked the tallh MMMT t» Mke
ii effective.

The program, on the whole, how-
ever, was good and gave the cus-
tomers a fine run for their money.
For the overture the State orches-
tra gave a new number. "Spring
Fantasie." by their own conductor,
W. W. Nelson, and it clicked

strongly. There were two splendid
short reels. "Trapping Wild Game
In Africa" and "The Blue Boy," as

well as International Newnreal.
The feature photoplay, "Casey at

the Bat," took nicely with the male

lifarcua, got no billing, either in lob-
by or by screen annuuncenienL
its a liicut audicacti, uaive aiiu

demonatrativa. For this show they
oven gave applause, apparontly in

earnest for anauuncemeut of future
attractlona—the limit of auUienci
good nature. Charles O'HeiUy, a
veteran performer and manager,
plays the neighborhood racket heav-
ily. They are giving away a Chev-
rolet coach on a number thia month
and a popular girl contest is du<
next.
The show has plenty of quantity,

running from 7.45 to nearly 11. com-
prising feature, two-reel comedy,
news topical (I'atiie) and a short
dramatic subject. The presentaliuu
items wara Rasr Bluma, cowhoy
tenor; Hose and Jerman, mixed pair
uf lioofers, and the orchestra work-
ing on the ataga aa a jaaa oparatte
unit.

Playing safe for a medley of na-
tionalities, the cowboy tenor, who
is really a double- voiced novelty
singer, mixes ballads, mammy aongs
and standard opera, malrlnt auiro to
reach all tastes. For a single the
routine has unusual variety. Open-
int with tha ^prtttgtlma** melody
from "Maytlme," he gets a good
start, awitching into a sentimental
ballad which displays a robust bari-
tone and a falsetto tenor for freak
effects, he offers to let the audience
pick the next selection. At this
performance he went into "O Sole
MIo" in Italian, although they clam-
ored for avarything elae in the cat-
alogue. Vnmm m aawioy oaa-
tuma.
Rose and Jerman open with song

by plump blonde girl in pretty cos-
tume, "Bluebird," this serving as
introductory to boob character of
young man. Fragment Of Inconse-
quential talk and girl goes Into a
black bottom, capiUl bit of step-
ping, for which aha atrlpa to tights.
Tall young man Is flrst-rate eccen-
tric dancer. They have more talk,
all Of It axtremelr trivial, and Into
a dancing finish, man doing eccen-
tric steps and firl tap Charleston.
For tha plaeo ahA purpoaa excel-
lent light numbef^ Wtjw P09 nni
good ajpoearance.
Tha orchestra makes abundantly

good upon beinpr transplanted from
pit to stage. Open with medley
from "Tannhauser," using four vio-
lins, brasses and piano. Then to
"Little Spanish Town" with same
instrumentation. Cornet stands out
with a sweet tenor voice for vocal
solo here, and at other times bands-
men sing choruses. For the spir-
ited Jazs finish, three violins switch
to saxophones for "hot" effects. No
clowning used or effort for laughs,
but liked by this cllei

alcal ^tmlitjr straight

ballet as an ode to spring waa nt«
tiac^tively .staKed. headed by MIIsl
Kiemova, M. i>aks and George Kid*
don. a chorus of If forming tha
haekfiround. The tliree.'some worked
behind a scrim wtiich eventually
receded to the wings to reveal lat*
tlee work, behind which tha dancittd
trio stayed.
Lighted from the sides and withf'

the pirls. pl'is ^^.l!7Taret Schilling,
soprano, picked out by an overhead
spot in front uf the silhouetted net*
work, it made a plea.sing stage pic-
ture that won full appreciation.
About eight minutes for this, and
then the closed-in drapea. in front
of which Edwards rid himself of
four songs, the last an encore.
One of Bdwards' current songs, a

semi-ballad, apparently didn't help
him any. Yet his masterful encore
warbling of "St Louis Blues" waa
also received lightly. Viewed at
the 1:30 Saturday show, Rdwarda
had to work for what he got but
for ao early In tha day had nothlniT
to complain about. He'll likely
"kill" blues enthuslasu with hla
conception of "8t Loula.**
Immediately after came another

full-stage spasm, in which the Csn«
sinoa were featured along with their
stringed orchestra of six. Thia
well-known couple were forward
for a quartet of numbers minus tha
boy, including his familiar "punch*
solo. Prettily costumed and set
using the house girls to fill, thia
Spanish Interlude was always easy
to look at. Rita Montaner aanc
two numbers and Eld ward Albana
also soloed. Substantial picture-
house stage stuff and good enough
to stand up under the responsibility

of running 83 minutea apUt between
the ballet, BSdwarda and tha 'Vtm*
talsle Kspagnole."
On the newsreel end. Fox cUcked

thrieo. Pathe twiea and Intarna-
t'onal once. Eight minutes to

ofC the picturised Information.

on mu*

customers, but was n
with the feminint tmrm*

PARK LANE
(NEW YORK)

Now York, April 7.

This house with its ritzy name
opening a couple of months ago i"

really in a foreign district adjoining

the Yorkviiie zone. It is at S'Jth

street and 1st avenue, surrounded
by a mixed population of Bohe-
mians, Italians and a scattering of

the old resident Qermans who have
been root(>d In the neighborhood for

generations.
Many local considerations govern

the tvpe of show. Picturrs nre se-

lected with an eye to. plenty of a< -

lion or plenty of comedy, while th«

specialty entertainment ?5tiec.s«.f.

mu.-^Ic, dancing and a minimum o;

talk. At the scale of 40 cents fov

lotres. It necessarily follows that th*

outlav In s.Tlarles is limited.

For the show here discussed ther<

wore two small nets In addition To

the Ptage number of Lieut. Felix

Ferdinando's orchestra, a 10-plerr

organization that presides In the pit

f(jr the proprnm music and tlien

moves to the stage for a .specialt:.

number. Ferdinando was booked it;

for four we'^'lc'^ orlerinally. but now

CAPITOL
IMiW YOIIK)

How totik, Agm %k

One of the best all around shows
In many weeks. "Frisco Sally Levy."
in spite of the forbidding title and
lack of namea, seems a drawing
card. With a daarthr tood (somedy
picturea this ona should make
thinsa chaarful aroimd tha box of-
flca.

Tha presentation is unostenta-
tious, in good tasto and of a sUnd-
ard calculated to hit the Capitol
audience correctly. Dixie Jubilee
Singera, following the orchestra, de-
liver four plantation numbers .satis-
factorily. The scene Is on a dock
with an old-fashioned Mississippi
steamer in the background.

"Uustle of Spring" (Tiffany) Is a
color scenic film of country life and
happily lasta only five minutes.
Caroline Andrews and Carlo Fer-

retti. in a duet from Verdi's "Rigo-
letto,** are strong on roooX ability.
Miss Andrews e.spaolnttir Ii' l^ry
clear and effective.

.

Nothing of outstanding fntarest
In the newHreel with Fox account-
ing for four of the seven shots,
Kinograms two and fatematlonal
one. Kinograms have another freak
animal shot of a huge St. Bernard
nursing a cat and a parrot

"Pnllet Dripo," with the Capitol
Ballet Corps and the Chester Hale
girls, is a beautifully desi^rned and
cxt>ertly eToeuted dance offering.
The Capitol Cmnd Orch<»«tra,

under dfreetlon of David Mendoza.
received the usual ovation from a
packed house. "Scenes Napolitains,"
MaManat, was tha seHotitfc : .

STRAND
(NEW YORK)

New York, Apr!! f.

Two stage features to help com-
bat iroly Week, "Ukulele Ike" Ed-
w.'iids and the Can.sinos, standard

vaude act. Uoth are included in

:ho presentation which Joe Plunkett
is running .sMlidly loinus film spac-
ing. To ach.eve this end, there was
no overture, and the news weekly
opened the program. On the film

end were 'The Notorious I.ady''

'F. N.) and a Chaplin re-issue of
'The Cure," released by Kxport and
Import Films, Ino. The latter

closed.
The f'haplln comedy was recelvcl

by a neat allotment of snickers, al-

though the main screen feature was
unwinding.

RIVIERA
(OMAHA)

Onute. April t
haniis of the

week at this new Pub^x bouse con*

tlnued the second week, with Con-
stance Talmadge's "Venus of Ven-
ice" and tha "Opera va. JanT pro*

sentation*
Played heavily on the stage waa

Boyd Senter. saxophonist an Oma-
ha hoy. He stopped the show, but
was forced to limit his cncoras tn
one, leaving the house peevish.

Cy Landry, baggy-trousered ec-
centric dancer, waa doaa behind
Senter, while tha Foorsofna Qoartat
of college lads got good returns.

Quartet from "Rigolatto" and tha
duet from ••Paust." tha "opera'* pnrl^
were received well, but not sc

tarously as the snappier stuff,

George Iohnaon« at tba
scored with sextet from 'iMBk
"Ain't She Sweat?" popular.
¥h4 YataMdga plctnra waa enter-

taining enough, although nothinc
to grow excited over. The newa
raai with atmospheric accompani-
ment by the orchestra under Fred«
erick Schmitt popular. Tha "da
luxa" ahaiir tM twa houra «nd Ii
minutes.

People are not yet over the nov-
elty of the new house, and It wIV
be some tiflM bafPTi tiMMr ftaricrttt-
cixing. ^

'

•

. . f
^

NEWMAN
(KANSAS CITY)

Kansas City, April I.

nnpi ovoeat 1 ve In Its

Ims become a fixture and is heavily ! Hence much of the appeal had to

billed. Tha acta, bookad hy Fally [ oomo from tha staffs dapartmanl. A

ChlfiaiM W*ak at the Nawma^
Though not billed as such, could

have been very nicely as the feat-

ure -Mr. war: PuWl* SUge of-
fering, "Chinese Jade"; and even
the Fox news scenes were of tha

Orient And fitted nicely into ana
big two hours of entertainment

tiodard's "Introduction and Alle-

gro** was tha choice of Slgmund
Boguslawskl for the Newman Con-
cert orchestra, and incidentally to

feature George Parish, pianist. The
number, whila a littla long; mat with
approval.
A yetiiMfti! dkhclng team, boy and

jflrl, not programed, next, did short
fast and snappy tap steps. They
tied things up.
Fox news consisted principally of

scenes In the trouble spots of China,
Interesting, h ading up nicely to tha
"Ch lne.se Jade" presentation. Aa
reported by Variety when first

shown In the Paramount, New York,
the setting Is splendid, and that's

all. The New York review also said
one Of the three lively spoU in tha
entire show was provided by a
troupe of Arab acrobats, but as tho
"Arabs" had been dropped before
reach Im? here the presentation waa
hIow and of little merit a« a pre-
sentation. Hut as a prolog for the
'Mr. Wu" picture great atmosphersu
C'lrlos Peterson, dancer, replaced
tho Arab turn. Peterson made his

first appr-arance with the unit hera
.'ifter a thn-e mofiths' lUnes.s, having
be^n Htrieken in New Haven whils
with "I'ompadoura Fan," Publlm
unit.—The L6h L'hiih^y fc^attjre followed
and was more tiian satisfying to tha
adrnirr rs f»f the clever character Im-
per.sonatf»r.

rabies" used for the chaser and
eon»i)b'ted one of the most accept-
!ible bills of entert.jinnient tli'> hr.Mse

hris furnished for some tlni". and
(he customers received full value for

their to centa. Mughoo,
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PALACE
(8t. Vauda)

Multiply this week's bill at the
2*alace by 40 weeks and tho bij;

time would be back again. It'ti yre-
«ut vaudeville, topped by two of the
i^roatcst acts of their kinds. Will
I'yfCo holding over for liis aecoiid

•week, and the Avon Comedy Four
(Smith and Dale) buck from mu-
sical comedy in "The iiungarian
}Uiapi}ody" their greatest turn. K
thay set a yen for anuUier change
they ought to go back tu the old
school room act for a trial. The
way the Palace audience yelled at

the rhapsody ought to be the tip-

off to the vaudeville authura to

throw out the black outs and go
back to the old^faahioned comedy
•criplH.

Fylfe was anotlier pay-off, doing
two characters. He milked them
Cor 30 minute.s. opening with the
Farmer and closing with the Work-
tngman. The farmer in just as keen
a bit of Hatiricnl character work as
tlM Others in his repertoire, but
the material isn't on a par with his

others. Also the old akay has been
picked on so. much by American
comics, the edge has been taken oflC

of it. Fjrffe ran to a ypeech, in
^hlch he pulled a couple of current
i0Optch gags, and proved he is a
moinoloigist of parts in addition to
bailiff one of the greatest character
comedians from abroad seen here.
The rest of the bill held plenty of

color In both halves. It started
briskly with the Three Whirlwinds,
male roller skaters featuring spins
Aiid swings. They rolled to a reci^ll
In ' ciK ." something unusual for in
opening act.
Another dumb ttct deuced and to

Just as bi^; an ovation. It was the
Chevalier liros., in hand-to-hand
acrobatics. The pair wol*I^ In tdit-
edos and have an imusual routine.
One hoppod the buck after a-11 the
top mounting. His idea of a quiet
workout would be a trot up to Al-
bany,
^addo<!k's "Bag of Tricks" (New

Acts) third, provod that the long
lay-oH of the producer's hasn't
'slowed him up any. Charles Mad-
dock never produced a bolter llash
turn than this one.
Ayer and Wilson, fourth, jumped

In from the Dlversey, t'hica?;o, to

pinch hit for Neville Fleeson and
^orma Terries, who didn't holdover.
When Miss Terriss heuid tlie num-
bers figured out for the team by
the bookers, she took the next boat
to Paris, after carefully signing a
Shubert contract before hand. Ayer
-and Wilson played the Palace last

season and have since been busy in

the picture houses. It's a class
inlzed piano and vocal double and
•afe in any company.

Fyffe followed, closing the first

half of the bill. lie got on the
litage at 9:22 and left at 9:50.

After the quaffing period Aiieen
Stanley hung up a second half hit
•with a fine routine of songs. "The
Wanderer," inspired by the life of
Jack London, proved a big number
(for her, but she topped it with her
delivery of "The Movie Stars Pa
rade." Miss Stanley has acquired
poise and averdupois, but she sure
knows how to coo them, and would
get attention in a boiler foundry.

Mickey Daniels and I'eggy Eames
(New Acts), tlie Our Gang kids,
took down a juvenile hit, following

play with the audience throwing
hats to the comic is position proof.
The rest of the layout was tepid,

except fur a whale of an opener in
the persons of George and Jack
Dormonde, unicycle-rlding comics,
with a world-beating finish—a sort
of polo hockey game played on tin-

unicycles and carried out with woll-
designed and perfectly measuicd
comedy effects. This finish seems
now for the pair and as worked .si ts

them to close any bill, big, small,
intermediate or Super." The ear-
lier stuff is first rate, with the eomo-
dian working smoothly and without
effort for his laughs. One of the
men plays a saxoplione, but tho
( omedy riding is the strength of

the turn.
Bernard and Weber, stilted t« nor

singing a variety of straight num-
bers emphasizing class, and a nice-
lookiuR girl at the iti:ino. are just nr.

act without distinguishing features.
Man wears evening clothes and of-
fers nothing that would start a riot

in a parlor soiree.
Moore and Powell have a laugh

for a novelty surprise opening and
use comedy get up, but most of the
routine is straight music on the
guitar or with the musical .saw.-^.

The Hawaiian effects on the guitar
are particularly agreeable. The fin-

ish gets them off nicely with th(

novelty of freak playing, one of the

stunts being the trick of making a
toy balloon seems to play a tune as
the air escapes. This got them an
exit laugh.
Wayburn'S "Buds" have Improved

vastly since their introduction less

than two montlis ago. The act runs
35 minutes and in that time sustains

an inexhaustible variety of specialty

matter. This even dozen of younj?

people, half a dozen principal spe
elalisls and half a do7.cn flapper

choristers, turn off the fastest littl*-

singing and dancing routine In

many a day. They shift from bit to

bit with dizzy speed, no one special-

ty running more than a minute or
two and the rotation being kaleido-

scopic. An oriental dance was
rather protracted, but the feit of

the layout breezes right along. Sam-
my Lewis, dancing comic, appears
to be the beneficiary of more ex-
ploitation than at the outset.

Althea Heinley made a sweet lit-

tle score with her dancing, especial-

ly her adagio bits, and Gertrude Lon-
don was a rival with her legmania.
At the Hippodrome, where you
write your own program, some of

the young people were not to be
identified. The contortionist, with
a marvelous kick front and back, ap-
peared to bo Barbera La May. A
black bottom finish served as a cli-

max by virtue of its energetic exe-
cution. The costuming Is particu-

larly fetching and the whole pro-

duction Is hmll marked with good
taste and AH eye W graeo iM»d

beauty.
Sinclair and liSMarr, following on

this revel of youth and animation,
were in a murderous spot. In a reg-

ular theatre their sophisticated give

and take of worldly feminine philos-

ophy about night clubs, gold diggers
and sugar poppers would bO a obn-
tinuous cackle. Even here, where
about every third nifty reached be-
yond the fifth row, the turn got a
good deal on the strength of It^

novelty makeup. Both women walk
on a beach set wearing one-piece

Reviews

Reviews of th« Hingling-
Barnum Circus and the Al O.
Barnes Circus appear in the
Outdoor Department of this
issue.

and jazz Cakewalk, with the eight
instrumentalists also giving an ex-
cellent account of themselves. Grant
and Wing rate among the elassie.st
dancing duos of musical comedy,
and easily carry this classification
to wiudeviUe in their presetit oon-
trihution.
"The Fire Brigade" (M-G-M) fol-

lowed, but could be figured little for
good attendance Monday night,
since It had a previous run at the
Central, New York. Edba.

PRESENTATIONS

with Blanche Merrill's "A Day Off."
|
bathing suits and beach robes, and
stretching out on steamer chairs
go into an intimate exchange of Wlile

old girls about men, entertainments,
auto rides and the like. Song and a
burlesque curtain speech made them
a strong getaway after nicely

sustained (for thos^B down tront) 15

minutes. JtlUh,

Smith ana Dale next, almost
raised the roof. They have inserted
one or two new gags, but this pair
don't need to worry about material
In the Rhapsody. Kverything they
do is a yell. The quartet finish
pulled them out for several vocal
encores after the laughing land-
Slide.
Tom and Betty Waters de.served

9l better fate and took the slap in

the closing spot.
Bus looked like rapacity down

stairs for the first night of Holy
Week iMrtth Will Fyffe and the
'Avona blamed. It's been a long
time since a hold-over act could
pull them In the seooiid Week at the

"CHINAMANIA** (36)
Stage Band Pressntation
60 Mins.; Full (Special)
Granada, Chicago
Despite the title, this is not a

topical presentation. Strictly a
costume affair, with no thought for

any international trouble now
brewing. Al Rome, who follows the
only Chinaman on the bill, wanted
to give it some topi<al flavor by
coming out waving an American
flag, but the management OAlMd
it off.

At the start the band is conceal**d
while accumpaning a girl solulsi
and a chorine routliii . VBt» oliorit*

HIPPODROME
(Vaude-Pcts)

It's hard to account for a si>urt in

.business at the big barn in Holy
Week, except on the combination of
a feature picture starring Milton
Bills and the Ned Wayburn fiash

girl act, "Buds of 1927." Monday
night the house was capacity down-
stairs and shading off to the roof,

where there was probably more
than half a crowd. This is better
than for some weeks back, partic-
ularly on the lower floor.

Some eccentric spotting of mate-
rial, bringing the impressivo Way-
burn turn two from clo.«ing and
calling upon the talking act of Sin-
clair ;ind T.a Mnrr to follow it. Two
women sitting motionless in the
middle of the Hippodrome stage
and carrying on a wise-cracking
conversation is some number to
crowd on the heels of the swift and
varied fiash singing nnd dancing
Turn of '*rhe Buda.'^ In the limit-

leM expanse of the 6th avenue
hangar the wise exchange of nifties
went on for about 40 percent. At
that the pair got to their audience
on appearance and the sparkle of

an occasional talk sally tl>nt reached
and made a capital finish.

STATE
Vaudo Piets)

Well-routined bill at the State

this week, though a trifle light

weight for comedy. Main depend

ence in this division falls to Renard
and West, mixed duo, in "Left-
overs" (New Acts), In the trey, and
Mary Haynos in a song cycle in

follow up.
Five acts and "The Fire Brigade"

as screen feature comprise the bill,

with Joe Jordan successful In put-
ting the mob in good humor with
an auclicnee-singing overture. A
great plug for the publishers, and
the outfront mob Just ate it up. The
singing stunt got more laughs than
the acts at the Monday night show.
Three of the live carded were new

around here, and probably one an
importation. The latter waa the
Hungaria Troupe—three men and
three women— in fast balancing and
acrobatic routine, which ])rovide(l a

speedy opener (X« w Acts), (iohi

Medal Four, male quartet, followed
and registered with some gr)0(l har-
monizing (New Acts), with Ilenard
and West, al.so with a new act, cop-
ping comedy honors.
Miss llaynes, accompanied by a

male pianist, was close runner-up
for hit honors, but nosed out in a
let-down after her encore, practical-

ly forcing three bows to build up for

her cufllmpary getaway si><'e(h.

which should have been passed up
when the palm slamming ceaaed.

However, Miss Haynrs srored legiti-

mately prior to the weak finish, and
would have merited first place save
for the let-down.

CJrant and Wing, dancers from
musical comedy, flanked by an
eight-piece orchesfr,T. offered th^lr

81ST ST.
(VaudePcts)

Three out of six acts are hopping
the buck here this week, so there's
an epidemic of taps. Nicely spottGKl.
though, for each hard shoe routuie
is spaced by an act that doesn't use
the wooden soles. One buck a night
Is plenty lor any vaude layout, and
no matter how laid out, but acts
must be ji:.^t acts these days, and
they book em regardless of whether
there's conflict. Which makes it

apijtar as though this house Is de-
pciuling more and more on the
screen feature to drag the upper
Broadway residents inside. "See
You in Jail" (F. N.) and the first
of Bathe's Will Rogers series make
up the celluloid tidbits.
Inasmuch as it's Holy Week plus

those three instances of hard shoe
legmani.'i, it doesn't look as if there s
much chance for the 81st St. to bet-
ter Monday night's half capacity
this week. No particular stage name
among the acts, Lew Cantor^ "Let's
Dance" being the flash u.sed to give
the lirst half a finish. This act has
migrated from the Loew time, with
ICddie Franklin getting a break on
billing. A pair of male hoofers, sis-
ter team and an elongated male
dancer, round out the troupe. Good
looking turn with enough talent to
keep It happily at work If not get-
ting beyond its depth.
That Franklin's Charleston Is the

punch finish means this effort is a
pretty neat piece of work for ap-
plause returns, especially at this
date when the so-styled dance car-
ries a light demand. Both the girts
hoof nicely, m do the boys, and the
dressing make* the baokgrouad im-
pressive.
Among the buck contingent Lottie

Atherton (New Acts), opening, drew
top honors on merit. Lottie Jigged
her way up and down stairs and
also contributed some more taps
while standing on her head. All be-
fore a special set of drapes in
"three." Mays, Burt and Fenn (New
Acts), three men who sing, were
No. S. after which Robert Reilly
trotted out his Irish musical skit to
returns that were substantial enough
for him to push Ih a speech. That
the feminine quartet of vocalists
weren't overly fussy about staying
on key didn't seem to bother the tax
payers. They liked them, and also
ai) proved of the midget doing com-
edy and ReiUy's singing. A hard
shoe drill by the foursome gave the
final lift.

Cole and Snyder are using an old
Chaplin release in an act that is

otherwise conventional crossfire. The
new angle crops out when the part-
ner doing Dutch claims to be a film
director. Down comes the screen
and the comic starts to tell Chaplin
what to do, interspersing chatter on
the other characters as well. Novel
in a two-man hook-up. and Is not
sounding especially intelligent that's
offset by the laughs it gets. The
picture thing takes up about half of

the running time, 14 minutes, the
duo exiting as projection oeasss.
Won distinct favor for this team
and a bit that evidently has sure
mass appeal for VaMdevUle audi

5TH AVE.

Moron and Wiser had a slow start ...
. ,*

•i^slac als«b j^ttt that ^nish pf by | likeable dancing, li has adagio walU

Once upon a time afterpieces may
have been somebody's idea. Now
they are not even a variation. It Is

therefore impossible to hall the after-

piece, "Vaudeville in India," spon-
sored by Jones and Rae and Collins

and Peterson, as something special,

although as afterpieces go it is

good.
The India part was carried out by

a back drop and one of the actors

in the royal rubes of a rajah. Much
of the entertaining Was done by
non-professionals. That's what Mr.
I'eterson, of Collins and I'eterSon,

who officiated as master of cere-

monies, called them. Not amat» iir.^.

As a matter of fact the partic-

ipants are more accurately described
as profe.Mslonal amateurs. Tluy
worked as if veterans of amateur
nights. Al Snyder did a song and
dance. His self-confidence was
overwhelming. Jean Redmond is

one of several credited to Brookljm.
Sh^danced terribly and didn't care.

Grace Uossie had the real thing In a
well-trained soprano and earned the

encore she had prepared for. A boy
and girl. Introduced as Riley and
Prescott, also hit with the audif^nre

y.ut, like many professlonali^. didn't

know when to quit. The afterpiece

ran to 10.30 and was mercifully
(loped bv Peterson, prr.bably tipped

I off by the manager. U theo looked

a« if there were more "acts^ from
Brooklyn. A couple of lads were in
the background. They wore cut-
aways and silk hats.

The professional tabnt opened
with Carr Bros, and Betty (New
Acts), neat hand balancers. A single,
Madeline I'atricla (New Acts) fol-
lowed. Tlie audience liked Madeline
when she sang "Lonely," but up to
that point the show wasn't getting
anywhere while she was on. So
long as they don't ^et too nume-rous
there's room in vaudeville for Mad-
eline's type of act. She's a bit exOtIc
in appearance. Kxposes one ear but
hides the other. Nice personality!
too. •

-• v^ .'"-^

Jones and Rae. two men. get their
comedy out of delivery. One sput-
ters and the other wheezes and no-
body notl«H's there isn't a cag in the
act. The comic who S's through his

teeth works With Collins, of COIIIlis

and Peterson. In the afterpiece.
The t?haw and Carroll Hevue hit

mostly because of Shaw's leg work.
The King Bros, assisted plwislngly
but are weak vocally. Miss Carroll,

pretty, belonged.
In their own act Collins and Peter-

son, next before the afterpiece, had
•em well in hand. Collins brings in

a cornet. He has the buglQ stuff

down Impressing as a reel Hittstelan,
the more surprising a* .h#*»

tially a nut comic.
The feature picture, Gary COopor

in "Arizona Bounds" stood oft the
six bits.
A ctistomer seated liililnd ^lvt Va-

riety reviewer was heard to remark:
"Is thU N. V. A. Week femi-annual?"

AMERICAN ROOF
(Vaude-Pct)

The first -half show atop the

American had several acts which

made the audience sit up. The hap-

py spots came III tiM ast^oiiM piit.

of the kind the AsssHoaBsira ap-

plaud for more. The first half was
almost devoid of comedy, despite

an apparent try for lauglis by the

two acts before intermission.

Business was surprising when one

recalls that this American audi-
ence is regarded as one of the last

of the vanishing downtown neigh-
borhoods; siu-prlslng also in Holy
Week. Almost a eomplete "oUout
upstairs.
Don Austin opened the show. He

uses an easel and draws pictures
right before the crowd, and, as ex-
pected, wound up with a quick
.sketch of one of America's great
Americans. There's a girl with the
artist.

Ardelle Cleaves first appeared In

a wig and old-fashioned dress, Ad-
dled and sang and then changed to

a gypsy attire for another number,
which .she announced as an impres-
sion of one of the stars In a Broad-
way show. Miss Cleaves is an at-
tractive girl, and pleasid. Hof aot,
however, is along thO Ittlia Of OtMrs
of yesteryear.
Kennedy and Francis endeavored

to inject the first comedy, and suc-

ceeded to a certain extent, with the

man's souse ''bit.** The act worked
hard to please, with the woman's
acrobatic dancing proving an asset.

The Bachelor Jamieson revue
closed the first part. Act rather
slipshod in toto, although having a
girl that could do some back bend-
ing and splits, only faded by the
yotjng man in doing some lively

ground acrobatics. Corking good
tumbler, this l>oy. Act otherwise
dl.sapr>ointing in trying to create
luughs Then intermission.

Will J. Ward opened the second
half, first with songs and piano
playing, throwing in some Irish

stories, laughingly recelve<l. Ward
knows the American crowd, and he
Invit.Ml them to whistle anrl to sing

as he played. Never any doubt as
to his returns.
Thf T.i Oste and Bonowe sketch

hccame rather hilarious toward the
finish, when the two dogs that
foVinoil the basis of a little domestlr
squabble were used for laughing
purposes. .Some funny businc.ss,

surefire in the ncijjhborhoods. The
blond in the turn resembled Mabel
Kstello, slock actress, and displayed
traits of such training to prove a
most wcceptable foil to the man .

—
Calvin and Wood (N'cw Acts)

were amusing. Helen Bach Trio
closed, the woman showing pro-
digious strength as an unib-rstander
and also with her teeth; a balancing
act that is still In popularity in some
sections.
Feature, "Evening Cloth's"

JfarAt

ters wore hidden behind large vases]

and popped out at the end of (h4

song. The real surprise would
have been if they didn't pop out,

the vases being seen here quite

often.
Ned Miller, the first specialty,

was In a tux for a maudlin baPad
with a voice that Jumped from
register to register like a yodeler's.
Ned might try yodolUngi he can't
ballad.

The Caprice Sisters, doing their

Raggedy Ana vaudevilSe routine,

brought some class into the lineu|>.

The girls are compb tely hidden In

the doll costumes and put on as
neat a limp dance as any picture
house could want. Qood material
for a unit.

Tak Wha Chan, apparently
brought in to carry the title, was
last seen at the Academy where he
announced in perfect English that
he likes our country. He plays a
banjo well, sings hot so hot, and
his numbers are a little mellow.
Al Rome followed dancing fast and
trickily with a comedy eccentric
bag of nifties that are among the
best seen here. Funny clothes
prevaiL Rome Is great material
for presentations where some life

is needed toward oloslng. His exit
hand was pretty here.
The last specialty. Master Gil-

bert, was brought in suddenly and
without ' btUlng. This is the out-
standing youngster among the mob
now playing around, having actual
song and dance talent of no mean
calibre. Always working, which Is
enough.
Ben Meroff did little besides dl-

recting his band of 20 men, evi-
dently resting his dance and musi-
cal abilities. As has l>ecn said re-
peatedly, this boy Is the lue of the
theatrSt holding up many a weak
presentation with his own ability
and a good lumd.

Oriental settings, drops, and cos-
tumes looked pretty. Severaldraggy
spots lA the pMisatatloD. l<oe».

*'WAY DOWN SOUTH* (It)

Frank Cambria-Publix Prsssntatiea
Special Set; 20 mins.

Piramsyatf New YoHc
ii>iboi||i functioning stage a<?t No

high llfiltSb but sum total eCfeotiva.

Two scenes, first on a plantation,

second on water front with a big

river boat. Kight Southern Belles

are leaving for the seminary ae-
companisd by their colored mammy.
The songs and dances culminate
with the girls departing on the

steamboat, prop and movable.
Maaar Jimy M Uie mammy,

knocking off a couple of ballads.

Topsy played by Elsa QreenwoU,
contortionistic tumbler. Kdmund
Fitspatrick as Uncle Tom in red
velvet livery sang **Moon Am Shin-
in*." Specialties Included Jack
Russell dancing to "Oh, Didn't It

Rain " and some blues blowing by

Uke Lew and ''Chic,** especially

pd0iilar 3v|tl| the atfdienee.

141^ aft thtt Param

"BALLET DRIGO" (28)

10 Mint.; Full (Speeial)

Capitol, New York.

Costumes and stage settings do
more than anything else to put this

number over. Capitol presentations

are running more to simplicity and
away from elaborate color schemes.

Tha costumes give a pleasing

white and black effect through ex-

pert shadings of silver gray, cream
white and grayish black. Agathst

a background of drab dawa are
outlined several tall trees.

The ballet cwps begUy^ogna-
tions here tn- PliiPfal^^^^^^W^^^^^
ballerina dances around each suitor

and finally surrenders, allowing

each of the little clowns to kiss her

In turn. The Pierrots then break
Into a waits, swinging stringed in-

struments with motions as If play-

ing. The Coquette feigns displeas-

use as they all stretch out their

arms to her. She raises one foot

in a kick and the clowns tumble
over.
Customers fell hard for this stufi,

the female contingent more so than
the men.

"THE CAT AND THE CANARV*
Interpretive Dsnee
Special Set; 5 mint.

Papsmount, New York
Kaster and llav.elton In an ar-

restlngly novel dance Interpreta-

tion, one as a cat who steals into

the room, coaxes the dainty canaiy
from its cage and finally makes ofC

with the bird;; '

'

A big gilded osgs on one side of

the stage. Huge French windows
center with an over-built chair op-

l)oslte.

Dainty, well done, brief, it has

everything to Indonm it for any pic-

ture bouse.



VAUDEVILLE
NORMA TERRIS DISRUPTS NEW

AQ WITH FLEESON IN 1ST WEEK

Girl Refused to Holdover at Palace, New York,

Unlets ReceiTing $1»000 for Herself for Week-
Writer of Skit May Continue with Elizabeth Hines

Xovillo Fleoson dissolved profcH-

Fiunal ussociation w ith Norma Ter-
ria Sunday, following her refusal to

play a hold-over week currently at
the Pul.KM', New York, unless re-

ceiving |1,UU0 for herself. Fleeson
immediately got into communication
with Elizabeth Hines. The Flee-
son-Hines combination in the same
act may open shortly for a brealc-in.

The Neville-Terris act was on its

first big time week when opening
at tlie Palace a week ago Monday.
Its material entirely was written by
Mr. Neville. For the first time ainee
entering upon her stage career Miss
Terris attracted more than casual
attention from reviewers in her por-
tion of the turn. The act*8 success
was so decided that the Palace the-

atre bookers offered Fleeson this

week, to remain over, something
that would have Indelibly stamped
the two-act as amoitf «^«dtvflls*i

Vest li? its class.

Splitting Salary
. Wlien the act formed Miss Terris
is said to have stated that She
wanted $550 a week. Neville, from
accounts, replied that he would be
willing to split the salary e<iuall;y;, as
he thought they #«^iMi
•round $1,260. lltei Tsrrls an-
swered that was very nice, and it

appeared to be settled. When going
into the Palace their salary had not
been set, as customary* that to re-
niain without positive amount until

the measure of their turn and hit

had been decided upon.
trpon the Palace people informing

Fleeson the act would hold over, the
act's author phoned Miss Terris,

-when the $1,000 weekly demand
irafcthe answer, neesofi pirssttnM
the many advantages of the hold-
over, also the convenience to the
tiitatre, but without avail. Fleeson
Is said to have mentlOnotf to Miis
Torrls that she didn't appear to be
considering him in the matter of
salary demand for herself with Miss
Terris stating sho pfesumed Flee-
son would take care of himself.

Following the dissolution, Miss
Terris sailed Tuesday to the other

First Timf
Tt Is the first instance on record

where a mixed two-act with bril-

liant prospects has separator 111 Its

initial week through a queslion of
a single salary in the turn, and
e.^pecially with a woman making
such a demand. Tiro»||ets agreeing
^pon an equal division of pay are
mipposed to be on a mutual footing
-without a superior act-standing. It

Ir not known who appraises Miss
Terris' value as a performor.

Previously to hor appearance and
bt'ing billed in vaudeville Miss Ter-
ris had been in musical shows.
. Miss Hines is a t«cognized musi-
cal comedy star, niuoh in demand.
Fleeson is a writer and composer of

"Established reputation. — .
-

gAAMTC GOLFEU

Julius Tannen says it will be
terrible on Bill Fields if be
over gets hoarse; he'll have to

stop playing golf.

HARRY CARROLL SUIT

AGAINST DANCER'S HA

$100,000 Action in Chi Against

Margie Whitney's Mother

—

A|8| fUadyiiH) Suit

/ Chicago, April 12.

Harry Carroll has filed suit

through Attorney Philip R. Davis
for $100,000 on an assault and bat-

tery charge against ICrp.

,

Whitney, motlioir of Jfau^ 11^-
ney, dancer.
The suit claims that Margie

Whitney was accompanied by her
mother whUO Workinir In Oarttfll's

revue last season, and that the

mother interfered with the act so
much he was forced to discharge
the girl. Later a $300 settlement

wai miMlo, according to CSnrrsll.

Following the settlement, the suit

states, Mrs. Whitney became riled

and struck Carroll in the facOi

knocking him down.
Att«ni«y Dayis lias anhoimeod

tllitt ft slailder suit is also being
prepared against Mrs. Whitney,
Carroll alleging that unfavorable
talk from Mrs. Whitney is making
It 4UlleiiH to Monro girls foi' lilt Ml

JOE SHEEHAN'S NEW ACT

Voloran of 72 and Martha Riehard<
ion ToAMiine

Joseph Sheehan, 72, leading tenor
with the Castlo Square Stock Go^,
Boston, 30 years ago, is to appear
in a new act. He will have Martha
Richardson as a team mate.
MIsa Mohat^ott was also wltb

the Castle Square Co., these two
said to be the only remaining mem-
bers of that organization under
managomont of A. B, SeyittOttr.

DENO And ROCHELLE
PAUL. SWINEHART of "ZIT S,"

While at Palace week of March 7.

said:
"Run over the whole list of acts

that do the 'Apache* and compare
them with Deno and Boehelle, and
you will come to the conclusion that
wlien it comes to the dance that
the real 'Apache' is probably too
lazy to do. Deno and R«|ilM|to lure

the world's greatest.'*

Booked Solid.

Next Week (April 18):

.ICWTH'8 HIPPODROME, N. V.,

^Qifb JOE BULMVAN

Jak«WeH$Wt $500,000

Hondersonville, N. C, April 12.

Jake Wells, who committed sui-

cide here about four weeks ago, is

estimated to have left an estate of

|Md.fM. Otfo Walls, brothor of the

late southern showman, has posted

a bond of $750,000 as executor and
trustee under the terms of the will

filed Is MMolk. Va.
Olii Wells receivoi half of the

estate and the income of the re-

maining half goes to the widow,
Mrs. Ida Wells for the rest of her

llii. M doatb thi proporty
iHll i«v«K Iff tlio ostate.

$5.50 or 5:50 P. M.

Two TaudovlUo Mtocd

"Well, rm a $S.SO actor at
last and next year m ^ a
$5.50 trouper."
Drawing the reply;
"Yea, what you moan is 10

minutes to six."

Credit Andy Rice.

TRUCK HIT AUTO OF

GRAY AND ELDREDGE

Gray Hurt But Not Seriously—

Truck's Driver Drove Away,

Unindentified

PAMTAOES POLICE POO

Woffiim Wants $35,000 for Alleged
Attack By Animal

Los Angeles, April 12.

A suit for $35,000 damages was
filed in the Superior Court last

WMli, nrteing firom an alleged at-
tack upon Mrs. Sarah Davis by a
police tfos owned by Alexander
Pantages.
Tho atta^, according to the

complainant, took place last March
5, while she was delivering gro-
ceries at the Pantages home, 690

Fred Gray and Harry fildredge,

vaude team, had a narrow escape

from fatal injuries last week when
a heavy milk truck collided with

their auto at Trenton, N. J.

Eldredge escaped with a few

scratches; Gray was taken to a

local hoepitai and treated for

bruises and shock.
The men were motoring from

Philadelphia to New York, when
the truck made a wild swing from
a cross road, struck their car and
tossed them into the roadway, with
the other driver proceeding after

the accident. He was not appre-
hended. The collision completely
demolished the actors' car.

The accident caused cancellation
of several engagements pending
eompiol* reoovery of Gray.

Wo<asrfay> Apttt mr

4 MORE CHI

DIVORCE CASES

Gduring-Alger

Oiic«]iora

Up

STOLL BOOKS PARKS'

Pacific Coast Sister Act Opening at
Coliseum, London

B££CH£E-CRAN£ SKETCH
janet Boecher luDd €rano W^bur

win appear jointly lii ''Omits,'* by
Vincent Lawrence, under thiO di-
rection of Albert Lewis.

In vaudeville.

Rich Doubling for Fox
A lump sum of $5,000 in the con-

sideratfcHi of m two wsoks* eontfict
between Fox and Freddie Rich «nd
his Hotel Astor orchestra.

Rich, with an entertaining unit

augBMBtod to 17, opiiis at tho Au-
dubon, New York, April 25 and will

either play four split weeks or two
full weeks at Fox's discretion.

Los Angeles, April 12.

Park Sisters, who returned from
a six weeks' engagement at the
Princess, Honolulu, have been en-
gaged for a tour of the Moss and
Stoll Circuit, opening at the Coli-
seum, London, May 23.

These girls have been appearing
in picture theatre presentations on
the Coast for two years and were
seen by William Morris, Jr. Os-
wald Mitchell, of the Stoll offices,

was in Now York looking for a
sister team to take back to the
other side. Young Morris suggested
that he get a flash of the Park
girls, who were understudies at one
time for the Duncan Sisters in

"Topsy and Eva." He came to the
Coast, had the girls do their act
in an unoccupied theatre and
booked them for six months.
The girls sail from New York for

London on April 30.

Colored Cop Quits

To Tiike Pantageii lioiite
Minnoapolifl, April. W,

Manager K. C IJostick of Pan-
tnjAi's theatre, who has been staging
a number with local talent as the
sixth act on his vniido bills, made a
find last week wIumi he put on
Charles Willis, local colored police-
man.

Willis stopped the show cold
throughout the week, although it

was his prufessiunal debut, and as
a result he has been booked over
tho entire circuit. Willis turned in
his resignalion to tlie police depart-
ment Saturday night.

Willie Collier as M. C.
Willie Collier will master of cero-

nionies at the Palace, New Vork.
the week of April 18.

It wns originally planned to have
Collier enter vaudeville in .a sketrh.
but he and tlie K-A bookert* couKin (

agree on salary,
riiarles Morrison and Marty

Forkins are handling the comedian.

Fricd's K-A Route

Caii Fried and orch'sfra h;i\e

been routed for next season by tlie

Keith-Alboo Circtttt.

Nevins Drops Dead in

U h City Dressing Room
After finishing his second show

at the Stelnway theatre. Long Is-
land City, last Thursday night
(April 7), Paul Nevins. 38 (Nevins
andjanhl), complained of being ill

and Ufili^ reaching his dressing
room dropped dead of heart dls
ease. The body was held, pending
directions from his widow.
Nevins* home was in Chester, Pa.,

his family name being Klots.
Some years ago Nevins worked

with circuses as an acrobat, but
when tk4- went into vaudeville
formed a dancing act with his wife.
May Elwood, said to be somewhere
in Florida. When the pair dis-

solved their stage partnership
Nevins hooked up with Guhl and
after playing some time separated.
Thoy only recently rejoined. Nevins
being the comic of the act.

Chicago, April 12.

Suits galore in tho Gehrlng and
Algor fiunllios.

Ruth Oohrlnr* whoso htMband«

Ooorgo, la a ploCuro operator, re-

cently filed m ioparato malntenanea
suit, charging cruelty. Mrs.
Gehrlng is organist at the Terminal
theatre.

Orin F. Alger, known profession-
ally as AI Fox, Is director of tho
orchestra in the same theatre. His
wife. Mrs. Harriet J. Alger, filed
suit for divorce, charging that hor
husband's dealings with Mrs.
Gehrlng have been entirely too
romantic. Then she filed a separata
suit against the organist, claiming
alienation of her hubby's affections
and estimating the alleged romantic
damage at $26,000. Fox, formerly a
member of the Chicago Symphony
orchestra, has filed n# fjUlta lot
himself as yet.

Too much temperament was at^
tributed to James Raokln, head of
the Rackin conservatory of mus'?,
by Irma Rackin (non-professional).
She got the divorce. Rackin wmi
also described as too sfttoi |s>
words.
Ruth Pulvers, former dancer, se-

cured a divorce from Albert C.
Pulvers. who was convicted of first
degree grand larceny in 1920 and
has been imprisoned since. Pulver
started a 10-year sentence in Now
York State but was later rismovod
to confinement for the Insane.
At the request of Ben Khrlich,

Mrs. Pulvers' attorney, a guardian
ad litem WM aypolatod to ropro-
sent Pulver in the suit. Custody
of a six-year-old boy wa9 awarded
the wife.

Mabel Kolly, idioo « daHeor, oo*
cured a divorce on grounds of de-
sertion from Charles F. Kelly
through Attorney Ehrlich. Marriage
was in Sept., lUS. witll tlM iMcod
desertion said to have occurred
two years, lator* Thoro mro no
children. • •'

CoiiirBerEiiiiiM
Jimmie Gonllii (Cimlhi lind Olaii>

and Henry Bergman (formoHr
Clark and Bergman) are readying a
five-act vaude unit, headed for tho
Interstate Circuit.
This marks the return of Bergman

to vaudeville. Since leaving tho
rostrum the latter has been aflll-

iated with a music publishing firm
and also acted as master Of ooro«
monies In a New York night club.

Mrs. Conlin and Mrs. Bergman
(respectively Myrtle Glass and
Gladys ClarkI Win bo Inoludod in
the unit.

NAT

RENARD
LILLIAN

and WEST
Xi»\\ itl.iyini,' return engagement at

LOEW'S STATE, NEW YORK (WEEK OF APRIL 11)

Thanks to J. H. LI' BIX and MARVIN SCHBNCK for their kindness

Direction ABE FRIEDMAN

Soph Sticks With Show
Sophie Tucker, engaged for four

weeks as a special attraction in

"Gay Taree" at the Winter Garden,
will remain with the revue, going
on tour with it. "Pareo" eloied at
the (harden Saturday. The Shuberts
took- uj) an ojdion for her further
servicj'H, the enK.'ig''ment having
lieen made dependent on setting
hack Miss Tucker's contracts for the
I

'jintaggg Lir<;im. a poHtponcment
was secund and last week it was
further agre<d by tho P;in ofTlco to

affain set back her contracts until
tho end of "Paree's" Chicago en-
gagement.

Wirifii»- I.itrhfner h;is l»ff •'I'aree."
Miss Tu< U' r playing in some of the

I

skits instead.

Baby Peggy's $1,400 Made
Minneapolis Judge Gasp

Minneapolis, April 12.

Judge C. L. Smith, in Municipal
Court, audibly gasped when O. IL
Safford, attorney representing tho
Hennepin-Orpheum theatre, calmly
infonnod him that Baby Peggy, 7^
year-old movie star, is receiving
$1,400 a week during the vaudeville
tour which brought her to the
Hennepin-Orpheum last week. C.
S. Williams, manager of the theatrob
had been arrested on a charge of
violating the child labor law in per-
n;»itting Baby Peggy to appear.
Judge Safford had Williams plead
guilty to a technical violation of
the law and the judge imposed a
$25 fine. It was explained that
Baby Peggy appears only for IS
mintitrs twice dally, that she is ac-
companied by her parents and re-
ceives instructions from private
tutors.

The arrest did not interfere with
her appearance.

Many Denishawm
Ruth St. Denis, Ted Shawn and 20

Denishawn Dancers return to the
Keith-Albee fold, opening May 8 at
tho Palace, Now York. Hermlno
Shone effected the booking.

Mi.sH St. Denis and Shawn were to

have opened April 18, but their Car-
negie Hall concert brought a fl<^k

of other flattering engagements.
Their v;n!(l< ville .^jrilMry v. ill !!• i bO

set untU alter the Palace ' tfhowing*"
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LA. CANCELS 3-YEAR CONTRAQ

CF ACT UNDER HART AGREEMENT

Kramer and Boyle Played for Keith-AIbee About Six

Weeks Before Hart Booked Them Elsewhere

—

Some Endeavor to Wean Turn Awmj from Mgr.

Kramer and Boyle have had their f

three-year contract with Kelth-Al-

bee canceled on the ground, as far

aa may be learned, that they are

under th« manncement of Max
KiMi. Monday, Hart opened the act
In a William Fox houee and will

continue to place It.

The two-man turn had played

lie weeks for K-A before the cir-

cuit fMid out, from accounts, that

It W8U3 working under a managerial
contract with Hart that had been
li< existence for some while. The
MoMiiff offloe la said to have been
advised by Hart that Kramer and
Boyle were his act and not author-

ized to sign any playing contract

without Hart's consent or signa-

iwra,' •

. ,

Act Interviewed

This notification is reported to

have started an upheaval in the

K-A agency. Letters were written

to the and Hart by counsel for

baablhg olllce, with these an-

Bwered apparent^ unsatisractorlly,

since K-A notified the turn its

three-year agreement had been can-

celed. is a tttory that mean-
While the net was interviewed by
K-A representatives, but could not

be induced to leave Hart or stand

a legal action even though the

hMittit§'-.'V09fi rttonld agree to as-

sume anr legal dimcuities.

There was no difference in the

salary. Hart as the act's manager
guarantees it 25 weeks' work dur-

ing a yeair and at tha same salary

paid by the K-A office.

Max Hart is the agent who, aft-

er expulsion from the K-A agency

floor, started an action for dam-
mwm mgalnsi a iii Ilia U. & eoitfts.

Although finally defeated in the

highest tribunal. Hart and his at-

torneys caused the K-A people

plenty of worry and expense during

the llncerHiff Viifallon.

F¥FE£ SPS FORil^O
Will Fyffe, Scotch character

comedian, held over at the Palace,

New York, this week, has signed

With the K^h-Albe« Clieult to re-

turn next season tot ia complete
tour at 11,500 weekly.

His contract is said to be for

three years, calling for headlining

and billing.

Fyffe scored sensationally at the

Palace and was in instant demand
for an immediate extension of his

^ght weeks' booking. He could not

accept additional time due to

European engagements and is said

to have asked $2,500 for bookings
next season.
He was routed Saturday, accord-

ing to report, and will play about
so weeks in tMs oountry next sea-
son. His presoBl salary is |900
weekly.

Booker Stmrtt

A vaudeville booker who
was a guest at the Lambs'
Oambol held In the club last

Sunday nearly started a row
between two actors, known in

vaudeville and the legitimate.

The booker told one actor that

the other was a stool pigeon.

It is said, and the row was en.

No blows were struck, al-

thougrh it was reported both
members were suspended from
the club for throwing fists at
each other.

GEORGIE WOOD

PROCTOR'S REWARD

FOR GOSSIP STARTER

Rumors Spread Balcony of

Schneotady House Unsafe-
City Engineers Deny Them

Schenectady, N. T., April 12.

F. F. Proctor has been obliged to

call in expert engineers to make a

test of the balcony of his new
theatre here to refute rumors that

It Is unsafe. Proctor's has offered a
reward of $1,000' for infdrmatlon as
to who was responsible for the re-

port that the balcony was in dan-
ger of falling because of inferior

construction.

City authorities and expert en-
gineers have announced after mak-
ing tests for more than a week
that the balcony is strong enough
to accommodate more than Its

capacity safely.

Ackerman J. Oill, manager, de-
clares that the rumor was started

with malicious intent, but he re-

fused to state who, if anyone, is

under suspicion.

Business slumped immediately
after the report of the alleged dan-
ger spread throughout the city.

Now that the balcony has been ad-

Judged safe, people are^ beginning
to return to It*

lanfjng^s Orph> Burned

As Matinee Started
Lansing, Mich., April 12.

Orpheum, local picture house, was
destroyed by fire shortly after its

doors opened for the afternoon yes-
terday. Loss estimated at |75,0()0.

The fire broke out in the projec-
tion booth. Van D. Riley, operator,
was burned about the hands and
forced to escape through a skylight
leading to the roof.

W. H. Fletcher, house manager,
mounted the stage as soon as the
fire broke out and advised his audi-
ence of about 150 to move out
tuletly.
The building was owned by Mrs.

Kora Smith, of Detroit, and oper-
ated by the Jarvis Theatre Co.

Pdy Sanders' Fair Acts

Harry Moss Held in Bail

For Children's Show
Magistrate John V. Flood In West

Side Court held Harry Moss, M,

teacher of juvehile dancing, with a
studio at 1S47 Broadway, fdr trial

In ttie Ooitrt of apeelal Sessions.

Moss furnished ball of 1500. He
liven at 565 West ITlst street.

Moss defended himself In court

and gave a good account of his

ability as a lawyer. Theodore
Raderlck, agent of the Children's

Society, had made out a prima facie

case, stated the court, and Harry
was held for trial.

In court Raderlck broiight sev
eral children to testify. They were
accompanied by their parents.

Raderlck said he attended a *^ne-
fit performance of the Goethe
I^dge of the Knights of Pythias
March 22 at the Klaw theatre. He
said he was informed by Moss that
the latter was to receive $726 as
his share.
The performance was to be for

the distressed members of the
lodge. Some of the children Imi-
tated "Sophie Tucker," said Had
erick, while another played the part
of "Mr. Ziegfeld*s secretary.** Rad-
erlck stated that there were about
25 children in the show. The old-
est ,he said, was about 15, all under
the age required by laws govtn

Paly Saadera. foralgB Tavde acent
In New York, sailed for Germany
today (April 13) for 10 weeks, to

scout Europe in quest of outdoor
acta fdr the avtlliiui fkirs over here.

ing minors.
Moss stated to the court that he

had no counsel and would act as
his own attorney. He yehemently de-
nied the charges, also denying be
ever told Raderlck he was to re
ceive $726. Most stated that the

Ba liaa aloaad his N«w York af« show waa purely a benefit affair
eaa aatU ntanilnc; mad ha reaUaad aachlaa.

PAH
AprH 11 (King Rags), Palace The-

atre, Blackpool, England.
April 18 (Single Vaudeville Act),

VIetaria Palaosk London.
Beet wishes to my old sparring

partner. Fred De Bondy. Love to
Sophie Tucker, my flnancee. Imag-
ine Olsen and Johnson are in

Australia tor tha opening o< the
new soo.
Home addreaa, 44 Inglis Road.

Ealing Common, London. W. 6.

Correspondence to my "Monomark"
address, BM/JTHt l4>ndon, W. C. L

Agent's 28 Newspapers

The past life of Al Sllber-

man, Loew agent, reveals
that ha has an Associated
Press card and is at present
part owner and director of

approximately 28 country
town newspapers spread
through Hew Jarsay, Piibi-

syivaala and neighboring
States.

The aforementioned peri-

odicals only run to about
eight or ten pagaa, but most
of them are equipped with a
comic section, while rotogrra-

vure sections are being
tacked on to the others.

The Astella Brothers, comedy

acrobats, last appearing early in

March at Proctor's 68th Street,

have had a series of misfortunes.
Daa Astalla fsU down a fUglit of

stona steps and suffered a con-
cussion of the brain. After three

weeks in a New York hospital he
as okayed by the Soetolr for

transfer to his sister's home in

West Collingswood, New Jersey.

His brother, DeU Astella, was to

ooma for hia the asoffBlntf of

March 21. The latter suddenly had
a hemmorhage and died at the

Hotel America before medical as-
sistanea eoold arrive.

On April 7, Dell's wife gave birth

to a baby girl at St. Mf^ry'a Uos-
pitai, £vansville, Ind.

Dan Astella suffered a asrlous
relapse upon the shock of his

brother's death. He requests that

his friends write him at 1036

Golllngs aTsniMb Waat QiUings -

wood. N. J. >^> .

BARRY O'NEAL HOLDS

UP MISS ULRIC'S Aa

Leading Man in Sketch Await-

ing Sentence as ''Sex" Con-

victed Principal

Vita's Biggest Pay

Ifartlnelll Is reported to be the
highest paid artist under regular
contract to Vitaphone. Al Jolson
received the highest price paid for

one record.
Martlnelli is signed for three

years. To date he has made four
records for Vitajphone at around
$6,000 per;

Wffliams Sis. Prefer

Dates fw Picture Houses
CThicago, April 12.

Williams Sisters have cancelled
the Orpheum, St. Louis, and Palace,
Chicago, two of three of their Or-
pheum circuit dates, in favor of
playing Chicago picture houses.
The girls played Minneapolis for

Orpheum last week and were to
have followed with the other two
engagements, but cancelled when it

was found that the Palace yaude
date would Interfere with picture
house work In Chicago. They open
at the local Capitol April 18. Other
Marks Bros, and Cooney dates fol-
low. •

The sister team will top off the
local picture house stuff with two
weeks at the Oreen Mill (cafe) prior
to rehearsing for Ge^e White's
new show In September.

Lenore Ulrlc has suspended re-

hearsals of her vaude act **The

Wolf Club" until next week, pend-
ing disposition of Barry O'Neal,
playing opposite who is among the
convicted cast of "Sex" and who
comes up for sentence in General
Sessions. New Tork, next Tuesday.
Miss Ulric engaged O'Neal for

the vaude act prior to the trial of

"Sex," in which O'Neal had pre-
viously played the male lead.
The lopit star recently closing In

"Lulu Belle" had arranged her re-
turn to vaude for next week.

'^Dubbing'* Golf Ball 275

Miles to Get Vaude Dates
Watertown, N. T., April 12.

'Sfunny what some folks will do
to get Into vaudeville. And it's

equally humorous what vaudeville
considers necessary to qualify for
admission to its ranks.
Tom McMahon, of Rochester, N.

T., for 68 years has felt the dra-
matic urge. Not long ago he took
note that vaudeville was clamoring
for the services of champ swimmers
and champs this-and-thaU So Tom
is en route to Ottawa, Canada,
from his Rochester home, coverlnj?
the distance by driving a golf ball.

If he makes the 275 miles, he gets
a Keith-AIbee contract, and vaude-
ville gets a brand nf^w recruit.
And Tom has a caddy—A R.

"Bad^ Jacobs, of Wllllamsport, Pa.,
who steers traffic around the
golfer, carries his pack and Is

under oath to see that Tom keeps
the ball a-flylng.

Incidentally, this Is the first time
Tom has ever gripped a golf club.
Another long distance golfer re-

ceatty aamplatad a similar Jaunt
dowa south.

"Pcachci," SI "Songrwritcr"
In line with **Peaches" Heenan

Browning's for revenue only cam-
palp:n she has turned "songwriter"
with a new heart-throb b?urb,
"When Flaming Youth Marries Old
Age."
Abner Silver, tin pan alleylte,

collaborated; Jack Mills is pub-
lishing.

I

Eddie Cantor Back to Cotti
Eddie Cantor is returning this

week to the Famous Players -Lasky
Hollywood studios, stopping en
route at St Loula te fill a special
engragement.
Around May 16 Eddie will start

work upon another Famous pic-

Goldamidi DefendsDeMar
Frederick E. Goldsmith has been

retained to defend the husband of
Mrs. De Mar, found murdered in
her theatrical boarding house on
7 let street, recently. The police
claim to have a signed confession
from the man, although he had an
alibi pointing to his absence for
several hours from the house on the
day of the crime.
The attorney alleges that the

confession was secured under
duress and, further, that the ac-
cused man was badly beaten during
the 10 hours he was "sweated** at
police headquarters.

MITTY AND THUG AS ACT
Mitty and Tilllo, foreign dance

team, may open in vaudeville in
May, booked by M. 8. Bentham.
The couple were with LeMaire*s
"Affairs," having been Imported for
that production although over here
before. •

Badly placed in the show, through
a plethora of talent, Rufus Le
Malre suggested a release, where-
upon tho dnnrors asked $12,000 for
their signatures. Outcome not re-
ported, but couple left the show.
They held a time contract

Camera! For 8arah Padden
Los Angeles, April 12.

Sarah Padden has been signed by
Fog for a feature part In the forth-
coming production of "Colleen,** tO
be airerted by Frank O'Connor.
Miss Padden was formerly in legit
and vaudeville

BURLESQUE AND RADIO

PROS TAKE TO YAUDE

WQBS Minstrels in 70 Mins.

Act— Douglas and Mack
TeariH-H. La Van's Act

Recruits from burlesque are flock*
Ing Into vaudeville for summer
bookings. Charley Allen, Bentham
ofldce, has lined up the following:

combinations: Bhelton, Putnam and
Co.; Qeorga Douglas and Billy

Mack, from Jack Singer's "Merry
Whirl," as two aotgi and 'Harry La*
Van.
Dailey Paskman's Minstrels, from

WOBS, are also booked. The mla*
strels opened at the Playhouse^
Great Neck, L.. I., April 8, and were
immediately booked. The cast is

composed of well-known radio en-
tertainers, the mlnstrsla bailiff a
Saturday feature via the dther oyer
Qimbel Bros.' station.

For vaudeville the cork troup«

will do an aet running 70 minutea.

1-2 DAY STANDS

DROPPING VAUDE

business la far out Inda*
pendently booked vaude and pictura
houses presages early closing.

Despite the usual Lenten drop
many stands unaffeeted in previous
seasons have suspended vaude at
this early date.

The drop outs mostly are one and
two-day sUnds. It has not ylsably
affected bookers, with exception of
some of the newcomers to the ranks,
who are specializing in the short
stand bookings.

Peaches' Spieler Looked

Too Much Like Browning
Al Torval, slated to Join the

Peaches (Heenan) Browning circus
as an announcer. Is out and it is

planned to hira a barker In Chicago
Instead. The alleged reason for the
change is that Torval is a dead
ringer for Daddy Browning, with
the exception that he looks young-
er. It was figured that there was
enough unwelcome notoriety with-
out having a man in the outfit who
resembled Browning.
Although $3^000 weekly salary is

claimed for Peaches, It is more
probable that her net weekly sti-

pend will not be aver $1,000. Fol*
lowlnpr her two weeks at the Rain-
bow Gardens, Chicago, Peaches is

scheduled to appear at Balaban &
Katz houses for two weeks, Iioew's
for one or two weeks and the United
time for two weeks. She will play
the balance of four weeks in inde-
pendent picture houses, making
total of 11 weeks.

Winnie Lighlner Back
Winnie Llghtner opens at Keith's

Palace, New York, next week. Lott
Irwin is booking.
The eomedlenne closed with

"Gay Paree" at the Winter Garden
Saturday. She has been In produc-
tions and away from vaudeville for
a number of seasons.

VERA MYEKS IN PROD. ACT
Vera Myers, from musical com-

edy, will enter vaudeville under di-
rection Of Rosali. Stewart in a new
production act.
Miss Myers played the titular role

In the road company of "Sally,"
sent out by Welch, Nlcolal Jk Da
Milt

m Tms"B£m
Helen Sh pman is the first player

engaged for the new Texas Gulnan
revue, bankrolled by Charles Mor-
ganstem of "Sex" fame.

Billy Rose will compose the mu-
sic to the lyrics by Ballard Mao-
donald, the latter also to write any
book the show may require.

Called Home by Death
Syracuse, N. T.. April 12.

Winn Shaw (Morris and Shaw),
playing K-A time, was called to
New York Friday by the death of
hia father.

BMt# W4s ippearing at R«IB'S
here.

Frsnk Mayo's Hoffman Skit
Frank Mayo, from pictures, Is en-

tering vaudeville In *The Unex-
pected." skit by the lata iUroii
Hoffman.
Three others are in support.

r
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THE LONGEST RUN OFANY ORCHESTRA ON BROADWAY

and HIS ORCHESTRA
COLUMBIA

SEASON

ARCADIA
Million

Broadway and 53rd Street, NEW YORK CITY

BEGINNING OUR ANNUAL NEW ENGLAND TOUR APRH, li 1927

BOOKED SOUD UNTIL DECEMBER, 1927

Personal Managem^fcXHARLES SHRIBMAN, Salem, Mass.

ENDORSED BY ALL NEW ENGLAND BALLROOM AND
THEATRE MANAGERS AS ''THE GREATEST BOX43FFICE

ATTRACTION THAT HAS EVER APPEARED IN NEW ENGLAND"

COLUMBIA RECORDS
Watch for our new Columbia Recording* of "O. K. Katy With Me" and "Oh, Lizzie" and <'My Idea of
Heaven" coupled with ''Abtolutelyi Positively and How!" in which latter two our friend, Aunt Jemima,
contribute* vocally*

p. S.—ln taying farewell to Broadway again, trfter oar eixth eeaton, we ealate Charlie Strakoseh, the genial manager of the Arcadia;
Jack Robbin*, the "young Carl Fi$cher"; John R. Andrew, the Broadway barometeri Letter Santley, a pal and a wite counsellor} and
Meeare. Edward T. King and Frank B. Walker of the Columbia Phonograph Co. ,
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LOEWS

STATE
NEW YORK

TWaWcek(Apr.9)

MARY

US

MORTALS'

THEATRES PROPOSEI>

Ann Arbor, Mich.—(Also offices). Owner withheld. ptUf Ot MTOhUeot.
M. H. Finkel. Value, site and policy not given.

AppUtori, Wis.—(Opera House, rsmodeled). Owmr, Ftsdhw PiMmount
Theatres Corp.. Chicago. AMItMt AugttSt WolC MUinMlkMb «Iu«
and policy not given.

Cairo, III.—$80,000. Owner. Gem Theatre Oo. Arelhlteot wlthlield.
Pictures.
Cudahy, Wis.—(Also stores, offices). $65,000. lAjrton. near Packard

avenue. Owner. J. Diach. Architect, August Wolf, MUwaukee. Policy
not given.

Detroit—(Also offices, garage). W. Grand boul«rard, 2nd and Lathrop
avenue. Owner. New Center Development Corp. . Archltsot, Aihert Kahn,
Inc. Value and policy not gtven. ,

Independence, Mo.—(Also hotel, stores, ofBces). $260,000. 218 N.
Liberty. Owner, company forming, care ot George 8. Jaxdunan, Bt,
Louis, and A, B. Elliott, Independence. Arehtteot ItoM. T. MeBriAe^
Policy not given.

Indianapolis.—(Also stores, ofllces). $460,000. S. & corner Prospect
and Shelby streets. Owner, Peertess Real^ Co. Architects. Frank B.
Hunter & Bennet Kay. Pictures.

Kenosha, Wis.—(Also hotel, stores). $4G0.000. N. W. comer Grove
and Elizabeth. Owner. North Shore Devetopment Co. Architect, C. O.
AuRUStlne. Policy not given.

Marinette, Wis.—-Owner. Saxe Amusement E>nterprisee. Milwnukeci.
Architect not selected; value and site not given. Pictures.
Milwaukee—(Oriental, remodeled). $60,000 587 Mitchell street.

Owner, Fons & Co. Architects. Backes & Uthus. New policy not given.

New York City—^$250,000. Corner 168th street and Gerard avenue.
Owners, Grand Dsnrelopers, Inc. Archtteets, Qltck St Danns. Pictures.

New York City—$300,000. 244-54 W. 52nd street OWMT, Atoawnder
Plncus. Architect, H. J. Krapp. Policy not given.

Normal, III.—$150,000. Brondwny aveniie. OltiMr, W. D. Aleiiilder.
Architect not selected. Policy not given.
Norwood, Paw—(1,200 seats; also stores, apartment*). Cliester Pike*

near Washington avenue. Owner. Marcus A. Benn, Phllndelp'hia. Arehf-
tects. Hoffman-Henon Co.. Philadelphia. Value not given. Pktures.
Omaha^—$65,000. 45th and Military avenue. OTVlier, Hontetttor Amuse-

ment Co. Architect, Geo. L. Fisher. Pictures.
Oshkosh, WIs^(Al8o hotel). $1,000,000. Main, near Merrill street.

Owner, American Ozone Realty Co., care of Raulf Constr. Co., MilWfiMkMi*
Architects, C. J. Keller & Son, Milwaukee. Policy not given.

Plattevllle, Wis.— vAlso stores, ofllces). $100,000. Owner, company
forming, W. C. Tracey, ctMUrMMm. A>roM<pOt» R. •immoil% fiUUinrt,
Ind. Policy not given. ' ^ '"-

Racine, Wit«--(Also storna, «ttcc0« IfMtO^ Corner CSnurlee nnd Ctould
near Yout Street. Ownpr illtlMMMt^<^ liiktMlk
Policy not given* ^ ^/ v

Springfield, Ow--4l25,00^. ft VIsinitnii afiNm street. Owner,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows. Architect, Chas. Dawley. Pictures.

Toledo, O.—(Circle, remodeled). 8. B. corner Franklin and Bancroft
streets. Owner, Toledo Circle Theatre Co. Architect not . selected.
Value not given. Pictures.

Albany, N. Y.—(also stores). $100,000. 376-78 Clinton avenue. Owner.
H. Hellman. Architect, Li. Rodman Nichols, Schenectady. Policy not
•jiven. '

•

Brooklyn, N. Y.—$125,000. 478-90 Saratoga avenue. Owner, Pitaga
Realty Corp.. New York City. Architect, John Bberson, New York City.
Policy not given. v
Chicago—(Also stores, apartments). $600,000. N. W. corner 119th

street and £ggleston avenue. Owners, Jacoh HorwUs Js H. J. Marlowe.
Architect, BL O. MedeUan. Policy not glvM.

Cleveland—(Also stores, offices). E. 119th and Buckeye streets. Owner,
Herman N. Fink, care ot Stotter, DeGroot & Harper Co* Architects,
Braverman ft -Havermiiet. Valne and policy not given.

Flint, Mich.—(also arcade). $500,000. Cor. 2nd and Harrison. Owner.
Flint Capitol Buildim qqrpw AVGllllWt, iJohll !ISbS^aQ«l» pUCica. PttUcy
not given.

Fordson, Midw—(Also stores, offices). $40,000. Shaffer road. Owner,
J. N. Robertson Theatrical £ia(srpclip% I>stMU. AJPOhUsot, Ca W. OiWi4t
Detroit Policy not given.
Four Csmers, N. Y^IMJOO. Victory boulevard, het Wlnthrop place

and Sommers lane. Owner. Robertson Development Co.. Inc., Port
Richmond, N. Y. Architect, G. Keister, New York City. Pictures.
Jeffersonvlllsv iwd,ii iftrtrlat street Owner, Bwttew Thsatrs Co., Louis-

ville, Ky. Architect not selected. Value not given. Pictures.
Kansas City, Mo.—(Also hotel, stores). $600,000. S617-lf Troost ave-

nue. Owner. Mrs. A. H. Priestly, Chlllieotlie. 111. Theatre lessee, Superior
Theatre Corp. Architects. Dodd & Smith. Pictures.
Kulpment, Pa<—(2,000 seats). $200,000. 8th and Chestnut streets.

Owner. Chamberlain Amusement Co., Shamoldn. Pa, Architect, W. H-
Ijee. Philadelphia. Policy not given.

Marion, Ind.—$150,000. Owner, Company forming, care of R. J. Spencer,
(Sr. Architects, Thornton ft Rodecker, Indianapolis. Policy not given.
Queens Village, N. Y^AIso stores). N. E. comer 217th street and

Hillside avenue. 0\v'ner, Hillside Roof Ckurden Co., Jamaica. ArohltSOt.
C. Sandblom. New York City. Pictures.

Reading, Ps^(8,000 seaU). fm.M. TtO PSim strssk OwASr, Frank-
lin Amusement Co.. care of Masterpiece Film AttraoUoiUi^ PtlUadslphla.
Architect, W. TT. Lee. Pbnnfloli.hi.o. Pirttiroa.

N«w LWs i» N. R.
Xisefw*s Theatre, Kiiir Roohells,

N. Tn ezpecu to ptay vande ths
first week in May.
The biggest event up there locally

will be the annual New Rochelle

Polios Bsnoflt, oehodvlsd for May
2t in Loew'a
The local interest is in the bari-

tone solos of Mike O'Collins, a N. R.

cop whose Toico Is considered a
••dad.*

Enlr'acto Daiiciiig

rLsfo Oo,** whlflk opoas the Bum-
mer run at the Columbia, New
York, will Install an orchestra .to

play frocn a box for dancing dur-
ing Intermission.
The musicians win be At Lynn

and his Music Masters. The audi-
ence will be allowed to dance with
poetesses between the acts.

Waybuni^s Vromtnmden*
Nod Waybom's next production

act, Tromonaders," is due at the
Palace. New York, week May 2. The
turn has a company of 18.

Morrlo Ryskind and Walter G.
Samuels are credited for the lyrics
and music. Principals include Ruth
Ackerman, John Byam, George
Pierce. Shirley Richards and ITIvlan
Fay.

4«| |s In 10 scenos.

DOW ADDS TWO
A. ft B. Dow Agency added two

addltkmal split wosk Staads last

week.
The new ones are the Opera

House. New Brunswick, N. J., and
mWssjr, Port Chester, N. T. Both
play five acts on each half.

HOUSES OPENING

The W. W. Farley interests,

Schenectady, N. T., have taken over
the old F. F. Proctor house at Stata
street and ESrie boulevard and have
called it the Wedgeway theatre.
The Proctor lease expired April 1,

but tho Prootor people mo¥od ta
their new theatre in State street,

opposite Jay street, several weeks
before the expiration of the lease.

Tho Wodfoway will bo oontlnueA
as a vaudo house, booking inde-
pendent acts. Pictures also. Tho
opening date of this house under
the new plan Is scheduled for Aprtt
18.

Bard's £2ighth Street Theatre^
Lios Angeles, which opened last

Saturday, will have a split week
chango pngraaw following tho open*
inpr week's run of UbItm*I*s
Baby" (film).

The Eagle, New York, and Manor,
Hoboken, N. J.. haTO added sots sa
a thrice-weekly ohangoi. Under Is

booking.

NEW HOTEL ANNAPOLIS
Weshlagtsa. D. a
m. FAV*. Mgai

IB thm HeArt «(
Theatre Dlatriok

11-12 snd H StSi

l>AUL SAVOY
AGENCY

112 Madison Avenue
Phone: Beadolpli 19IS

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
rtfUai growlug agtocy la thm Ukldls Weit.
rti.' ».«-t <r,\trV^y to innnaggfi and p<Tfnrriicr»

MarcusLoew
BOOKINOAOENCY
General Executive Offices

LOEW BUILDING
A.N N X

€4
gvsttixudly Why Nift Nov/*

Dir. ARTHUR HORWITZ

GOLD MEDAL
> .• *'.'

FOUR
ft

WORLD'S PREMIERE HARHlMSIll

From Station WCCO

Now Loew'ft State, N#w York

Tbankt to KEITH^RPHEUM for THIRTY-FIVE
WEEKS. Many Thanks to FINKELSTEIN & RUBIN,
BALABAN & KATZ and Othw Managw of Picture

HoiiMs whorofai wo himrm spottl a YEAR AND
A HALF of Prologue and Presentation Work.

HAVE YOU SEEN US?

160 WE8X 46»8T* ^BKVANT-9850-NEWYOAKCrrV

J. H. LUBIN
ouwnui. MAMao—

I^RVIN & SOIENCK
aooanto UAHAoaa
omoAoo omoB

604 WOODS THEATRE BWO
' JOHNNY JONES

' IN CHABOU

BERT LEVEY CIRCUIT
York

47tli»t.

OF VAUDEVILLE THEATRES

AftOAZAm TREATRK
HAN FBANCI8CO

Wood*
Baildlnr

7

Kaas. Cltr

Bids.

1 Detroit
I 8eattl0 L. Aiiff«lea 1 OcMTor

1 BMleai
1

Bids. fflST 1 Bids. 1 Bids.
1

ACKERMAN & HARRIS
•MOUnVB OPPICtti

THIRD FL001I» PHELAN BLOa
MAKKKT, QRA*NT end OVARKBLL aTRim SAN PRANCItCO

ELLA UEtmMKr WESTON, fteMng Mmnagmr
urn AMOSLBt-fH OOmOLmATSD BLDa

A VAUDEVILLE AGENCY WHICH PRODUCES MORE THAN 115
PROMISES. CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE ISIS

The Fally Markus Vaudeville A^eocy
1879 Broadwajr LackawaHaa 7876 New York CiXf

NIBLO and SPENCER and Coe
Tlummnd Milos from Nomhmr^
By ALLCM BPBKCBB TBNIIBT •

Playtag Kottk-Alboo Thoatros From Now On
Mefiatement: HENRY BELLIT
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o« it W«rn«r
tlx DamU

Ante

OMAHA. MSB.
Tmmtmtm <ie>

S«BlUB« A Hall
Wyatts L A L
SSdwrln Oeorg*
9 Reddlnston*

KAKSAt OITf
<tt)

IfeDoaald t
N«e Won»
Chlsholm & nreen
Mullen * Prancla
Venetian Masqa

MKMPHIS. TKNN.
VMita««a <U)

BobtoF IfeOooA
Julia Curtis

Mildred Crewe Co
Cliff Nasarro
(Two to flin

I

Awocalioi
j

CBICAOO, II^L.

American

td halt (14-17)

Joe Parlse I

M A J Bom .

(Othoro to tli>

2d half (14-lT)

Maud QUI Co
Gates & Flnlay

BMlyn PbliUp* Co
iUB«ni A DouKlas
tbe singing Tars

Uacoln IIlpp

Id half (14-17)

Bddle Clark
l^maa Tr
(Throo u SU>

Mojoolto (U)
Oordon'a Doga
Myers A Nolon
DoVflaa Flint Co

LINCOLN, NEB.
Liberty

Id half (14-17)

K A It Travera
Lyle Laplne CoGAP Htckmaa
(Two U <IU)

mLWAVKEB
Majostle (11)

Be« Ho Oray
J A Q Toney
Rawle & V'n K'm'n
Phil Seed Co
Barr Mayo A, R
Luster Bros
(One to nil)

MINNBAPOUS
7th St.

Sd half (14-17)
Charles Olcott
Hanlon Bros
(ThrM to All)

JOHN J. KEMP
Thmairictd inamnmc^

33 WMt 4tnd StrMt. N«w Yerli

Y A R I E T y

Trlnl
Trlxie Friganta
Uarto A Mann
Irene Bordonl
Malero Cir
(Throo to mi

Green A Gale
(Others to (111)

AVBOBA. ILL.

Sd half (14-17)
Take a Chance

BL'taNOrN, IND.

2d half (14-lT)
Burns A Klsaon
Odiva Seals
(On« to All)

Cbampaign, ill.

Orpheam
td half (14-11)

Finks A Ayer
Guy Voyer Co
40no to mi)

PAVBNPORT. LA.

Capitol

2d half (14-17)
Oray Family
Walter Brower
O'Donnell A Blair
(Two to mi)

DBCATtR. ILL.
Empress

2d half (14-17)
fevrns A Klsssn
(two to All)

lini Ifonm. ia.

Orpheam
Sd half (14-17)

goopsr A Oatchstt
•van A Flint

lllr Tahar Co

IBVAXSV'LB. IND.

2d half (14-17)
Joseph Stanley Co
fiunnhlne Sammy
(Three to fill)

OALBSBHO, ILL.
Orptienm

2d half (14-17)
George Yoeman Co
(Two to All) .

OB. IflLAND, NBB.
Mnjestlo

2d half (14-17)
James A Sinclair
Forbes A Prout Co
(Otto to All)

HA8TIN08, HXB.
Kerr

td half (IS-lt)
BIrA Cabarot

PEORIA. ILL.

Palace

2d half (14-17)
Paul Sydell Co
Dan Murphy Co
B Sanderson Co
(Three to All)

QUINCT. ILL.

Washlagton
td lialf (14-lT)

Weaver Bros
Davey Jamleson
(Ono to All)

ROCKFOBD. ILL.
Palace

Sd half (14-17)

Burr A Blalns
Fjl Blondell Co
Baby Pejfgy
Jane Johnnon Co
(One to nil)

ST. JOE. MO.

D Appollon Bd
Frank Fay
Horeo
The Takotao
(OtAoro to All)

m^iMU ill}
V A B ttantoB
Jttdson Colo
Van Lane
Carr A Parr
Hoffman A L'WrtWAG Ahem
Baby Psggy
(Two to All)

Tower
Sd halt (14-17)

Howard's Ponies
I'ouia London
Lane & Travers
Any Family
Jimmy Lucas

DENVER. COLO.
Orphenm (11)

Fay Balntor
Wheeler S
nig KoBle
Canton & Andree
(Three to nil)

KANSAS CITY
Orpheam (11)

Joe Cook
Jack Relman
Tad Tleman Orch
Derrlckson A Br'n
Stewart A Olive
Franklyn A Royce
Jarvis A Harrison
(Ono to All)

LOS ANGELES
HUMViOt (11)

TrovatO
Chas Do Roche Co
Frankson
2 Davsys
Sampssl A Loonb'd
(One to All)

Orpheam (11)

Belle Baker Co
Arthur Byron Oo
Red Follies
Raymond Wllbert
Australian Waltoo
Dafor Boys
Joe Laurie Jr
(One to nil)

MILWAUKEE
Palaoo (11)

Pasquall Broo
Frisco
Zslda Atanloy
Bert Bhepard
Williams Bis
(One to All)

Sd half (14-17)

Harry Bornr A M
Bart A Joss
Intrrnational Rev
(Two to nil)

ST. LOl IS

armm4 O. H. (11)

Larimer * Hudson
Nelson & Barry
Hilton A Chesllegh
Wigginsvllle
Weston A Luckls
Herbert Bolt t
(Two to All)

ST. PAUL. MINN.
Palneo

Sd half (14-17)
Fitch's Minstrels

SlOrX CITT. IA.

Orphenm
2d half (U-17)

Orren A Drew
Gibson's Navlgat'rs
Lang A Haley
(Two to All)

SO. BBND, IND.
Palace

Sd half (14-17)
Wills A Holmes
Fred Lljfhtnor Co
Body Jordon Co
Doe Baker Co
(One to nil)

SPRINGFIELD, O.

MlNNR.%POLI8
Hsuopta (11)

Billy Honot Oo
Hardeen
Marie Stoddard
Williams Sis
(Throo to All)

OABLAND, €4lA
Orpheam (11)

Dunninger
Ernest Ball Oo
Wansor A Palmer
Joyner A Foster
Hickery Bros
(One to nU)

POBTLVND. ORE.
BoUIV (11)

Daphne Pollard
Wm Oaxton Co
Memories of Opera
Bobby Adams
Le France A Ganet
Brown A WilUa
Frank Wilson

vr. Lom
onpiii—i (11)

Harry Carrol Rev
CaroU A Greenway
Ken Murray
The Collegians
In the Gym
(Two to nil)

St. Louis (11)

Hello Goodhy Rev
Irene Ricardo
Jean Bedlnl Co
Hurst A Vogt
The Digitanos
(Ono to All)

SAN FBANCISCO
Golden Gate (11)

Villa A Strica
Jean Joyson
Duncan's Collies
Handers A MtllO
VllUn A Strifo
(One t0 All)

Orphom (11)

Oua Edwards Rev
Collegians A Fl'p's
Dezo Rutter
Envy
Mr A Mrs Barry
Sandy Lang Co
(OiM to Alt)

SEATTLE
Orphenm (11)

Kharum
Rich A Adair
Les Kemmeys
RIchy Craig Jr
Ida May Chadwick
Aces A A Queen
Niles A Manneld
VANCO'VER. B. C.

I
Orpheam (11)

Lewis A Dody
H A J Reyea
MoseonI Broo
Tumbling Clowns
George Beatty
Jenny A Nylin

125ih

Sd half <14-1T)
All Girl Show

Palace (11)

a Whirlwinds
Chevalier Broo
Bag o' Tricks
Flreson A TerriM
Will Fytto
Aileen Stanley
Iianitls A Ames
Avon Comedy 4
(One to nil)

(II)
Wm Groh Co
Helen Menken Co
Jcromi. A Gray
Trahan A Wallace
I«can A Mayfleld
Will Fyffo

Regent
Sd half (14-lT)

Black A Gold
EI f\pve

Bert Hanlon
Dance Tours
(Three to nil)

AKBON, O.

Sd half (14-17)
Beth CAialUs
Coram
AK Honry
Haekett A Delmar
(Two to nil)

Ist half (18-20)
Castleton A Mack
Prince Tokio
Marie Vero
Fountain of Dance
Roy Cummings
Frank McGlynn
2d half (21-24)

Rodeo A Malley
Lloyd A Rivera
Bert Lytell
Barron A Dade
Norman A Norman
(One to nil)

KodrWeitan 3

HARRY HOLMAN
Apr. IS—Loew'a Americnn, New TaHl
Apr. S»—Loew's State. Norfolk
May A Loow** enm§, Atlantn
May A—Loew's Temple, Birmingham
May lA—Loew'a State. New Orieane

(4 Weeks Home With Pa and Ma)

9 Beers
Ray A Dot Dean
(One to All)

CLEVELAND. O.

R<>ad's Hipp
2d half (14-17)

Weadick A La Due
Reed A Ray
De Wolfe Kinder
(Others to All)

DETROIT, MICH.
Grand Rlyerfai (11)

Happy Harrison
Polly A 0«
Dan Coleman Co
Dave Thnroby

Im Salle Gardens

Sd half (14-17)
Alma Dtt Val Co
Maud Earle
J C Mack Co

FT. WAYNE. IND.

Sd half (14-17)
Small & Maya
Lord A Willis
Fountain of Dance
(One to All)

INDIANAPOU8
Palace

2d half (14-17)
The Nagfys
Bobby Jackson Co
3 Good Nights
Angel A Fuller
Chelm St Orr Co
(Three to All)

UDUMOTON. BT.
Ben AU

Sd half (14-17)

Gordon A Hoaly
(Two to All)

LIMA, O.

Faorot O. H.
Sd half (14-17)

Musical Geralds
Weadick A Ladue
(Two to All)

XimOIB. IND.
Wysor Grand

2d half (14-17)
S SilversBAB Harroy
(Two to All)

T. BAVTB. IND.
Indiana

Sd half (14-17)
The Nelsons
Primrose 4

Knicknacks of 1927
Frances Kennedy
Pallenberg's Bears

WINDSOR. ONT.
Onpttol

Sd half (14-17)
Little Plplfax Co
McGrath A Deeds
Carl Armstrong Co
Cardiff A Walss
Lloyd A Brlee

(11)

Sawjer A Eddy
Frank Mullane
Farneli A Flo
Vinion* 1927
O Iiorraine
Elsie Janls
M Clifton A t
(Two to All)

(IS)
T.udwig Hats
Lloyd Nevada
Tramp Tramp TVp
Grace Doro
Ayli A Wllso«
Flo Moore Co
Conlin A Glass
Vox A Walton

Royal
Sd half (14-n)

Bicknell
Creighton A Lynn
Pat Rooney Rot
(Throe to AU>

CONBT MLABD
TUyen

2d half (14-17)
Van Tyson A Van
Tyler Mason
Wahletka
Trahan A Wallaoo
3 Dormana
(One to All)

FAR BOCKAWAT
ColnmMn

Sd half (14-lT)
Reynolds A* White

ALBANY. M« T.

Proctor's

Sd half (14-17)
Noberto Ardclli
C Kimball Toung
Carpos Bros
Ray A Harrison
Haney Sis A Fine

ALLENTOWN. PA.
Coienlal

M half (14-17)

Amoros A Janet
Ferry Corwey
Fulton A Parker
Prank J Sidney
(Ono to Alt)

ALTOONA, PA.
Rlalto

td half (14-17)
East West SAN
Laddie A Gardner
(Three to AU)

AMKJBT PABB
St. James

Sd half (14-17)
Haig A Priest
Josephine Leonh'dt
Kene Keys S

J A F Reno
Mahoney A Talbot
Lola Bravo Oo

AeHTABITLA, O.

Palace

Sd half (14-17)
Prince Tokio
Eddie Carr Co
>rmond Devoro
(Twr. to nil)

BERNINE SBONE
INCOBPORATBD

BOOKING FOR KEITH-ALBEE
AND ORPHCUM CIRCUITS
IMO BROADWAY. MBW YORK

Suite »o« Bryant SSt6

bPFICIAL DENTIST TO THE N. V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
ISAt Broadway, New York
Bel. 46th and 47th Sts.

tllli Wtik-MR. aM BAA. lOQII LEONARD

iConn A Albert
9ohn Qoiger

aOLIET, ILL.

, Sd half (14-17)
Barrett A Thomas
JOPUN. MO.

Electrlo

. td half (14-17)
Russian (^orus
eerry A Maher
afTery A Walton

.(One to nil)

KAK. CITT. KAN.
Electric

td half (14-lT)
Bill T'tah
Davis Elliott A W

td half (14*17)

4 Cloverly Olria
(One to fill)

TOPEKA. KAN.
Bmlty

td half (14-17)

Primrose 4

Sazton A Farrell
(TWO to All)

WIOBITA* BAK.

Keith-Albet

NEW YORK CITY
Broadway (11)

Osaka Boys
Chilton A Thomas
Fisher A Hurst
Bob NolOOA
Toto
Castle of Dreams
Francis X Silk
A A F Atoadman

td half (14-17)

Kafka Stanley A U
Ketch A Wllma
Harry Ilaydsa Co
(Two to All)

Orphcmii
|

OHICAGO, ILL.

DIvoffoey

•d half (13-17)
Xnos A Stetsoii
Mhoo Nyarl Orok

Tailor A Green
Singer Sis

Guy Rorick Co
Palaeo (11)

Ba«fktoB A Gold

Sd half (14-17)
Howard Girls
D Frohman
Sully A Thomas
Lou Tellegen
Jans A Whalen

Alst St (11)

Lottie Atherton
Mays Burt A F
Robt Rellly Co
Cole A Snyder
Let's Dance

ith Ato.

Sd half (14-lT)
Bob Fisher
Misses A Kisses
Collins A Peterson
Jones A Ray
(One to fill)

Mth St.

Sd half (14-17)
Henry Regal
Coogan A Casey
Willie's Reception
(Three to All)

Sd half (14-lT)

DonaliM * LMallo

Sargent A Lewis
Solly Ward Co
F Joeffrlo
4 Camerono
IB Torrence Co

FrankUn
Sd half (14-17)

Oenaro Girls
B A J Brown
B A L Gillette
(Three to AU)

Hamilton

td half (14-17)
H Coleman Co
H H Levan
Gruber's Animals
(Throo to AU)

BIppodrome (11)

Dorman A Ptar
Bernard Weber Co
Moore A PoWell
Wayburn's Buds
Sinclair A LaMarr
Moran A Wiaer

(II)
Deno RIchelle Co
I Mounters
Coogaa 4k^ Oaseif

—

Burns A Durchell
Healy A Cross
Gruber's Animals

Jefferson

Sd half (l4-lf)
Bush Broo
Vernon
F Melino OO
C Tllton
F Berrens Ce
•oott Broo A Y

Shean A Cantor
R Clifford
Claude A Marlon
(Two to All)

BBOOBLYK
Alheo (U)

C Schenck Son
Carlton A Ballew
Chas Withers Co
Jean Graneoo
Hoctor A Holbrook
Odali Careno
H Mencken C^o

Brems Fits A M
(One to All)

(II)
Chevalier Broo
Jann A Whalen
K A Com No I

(Othoro u All)

Bnahwick
Sd half (14-17)

Hill A Margie
Talbot A Dell
Miss Dumbell
Jim McWlUiams
5 Mongadora
(One to AH)

Platbnah

Sd half (14-17)
Just a Pal
Sargent A Lewis
Aero Olane Girls
Clayton A Lennle
Nan Ilalperln

2d half (14-17)
Esmond A Grant
C A L Fondan

ATLANTA. OA.
BeKh's (It)

Penton A Field
D Kamden Co
M Hegedus
Fisher A Gilmore
Paul Remoe Co

ATLANTIC CITY

td half (14-17)
Senator Murphy
Morgan A Sheldon
Janet of France
Joe Rich
(One to All)

BALTIMORE. MD.
Baiamore (11)

Fay Elliott A K
Bud Carlell
Helen HlgRins
Healey A Cross
A Alysworth Co
Jerome A Gray
J Norworth Co
Tho Thrlllero

(11)

Harrington Ato
A C Astor
CIrsle LoftUO
OrpL Comb
(Others to All)

BIppodrome (11)

Billy Purl
Vee A Tully
Alexandria
Patrick A Ott
Frank Whitman

McLallan A Sarah
The Briunts
(One to nil)

B<N$TON. MAAS.
Now Bootoa (11)

Medley A Dupreo
I Jansleys
For Tour Approval
Leonard A Cttlvor
Walton A Brandt
Musical Johnooao

Gordon's Olympla
(Scolhiy Sq.) (11)

Mayakes
Lancaster A L'm'g
Block A Sully
Jackie Collier
Battles A Taylor
Number Please
Sailor Reilly

Gordon's Olympla
(Wash. St.) (11)

Kino A Green
Ann CUfton
Wilson A Doboon
S Mounters
Jerome A Evelyn

Keith (11)

Kltamura Japa
Laura Ormsby
Harry Kahno
Val Harris
Paul Yocan
Burns A Allen
Sherman A Garon
Bill Rohlnson
Ameta

(II)
Harry Holmes
Adalla Coreno
Marion A Ford
Sawyer A Eddy
I^ne A Harpof
I Golphsrs
(Two to AU>

BBADFOBD. PA.
Bradford

Sd half (14-17)

Cook A V'dare 81s
Fred Lewis
Personalities
Murray A Drug'ty
(One to nil)

BRIDGEP'RT. CT.
Palace

td half (14-lT)
Allan A York
Bobby Bandall
Gilfoyle A Lang
Worden Bros

PoU
td half (14-lT)

Hall A O'Brien
On Tour
Livingstons
Russell A TltttS
Frank Farron

BWrALO. B. V.
Hippodrome

2d half (14-17)

Al K Hall
Night in China
Freda A Palace
Andersons
TAD Ward
Morris A Shaw
HVTLBB, PA.

Harris

Sd half (14-17)
StlLwslI A Fraser
(Others to All)

CAMDEN, N. J.

Tower
Sd half (14-17)

Skelly Heit
Clevel'd A Downey
Frank MayoFAD Rial
Gilbert A Bay

CANTON. O.
Lyceum

td half (14-11) .

Bert FItsgibbons
Stepping High
Caatleton A Mack
Millard A Marlln
Geo N Brown

CU'LESTON. W. V

2d half (14-17)
Eddie Ross
Owens Kelly
W A I Holms
(Two to All)

CHARLIE ADAMS

"He Two-Man Qaarlette"
DlrosBoa LBW OOLDER

EDDIE RA8CH

Ooo Wagner D'VBR F*LS, PA.
Jane Overton
Mabel McKlnley
(One to AU)

Orphenm
Sd half (14-17)

Mary Zoeller Co
Lynch A May
J A J McKenna
S Stanley Co
Sheldon Heft A L
(Un« 15 All)

Prospect

Id half (14-17)
Elliott A Dexter
Lane A Harper
A A J Corolll
romack A Love
Woodland Rer

td half (14-17)

C A L Gerard
KItahomas
Lloyd A Lano
(TWO to All)

BrOB*TON, M. Y.

Blaghnmtoa
td hsif (14.17)

*d half (14-17)

Ailan A CaaAold

Stuts A Bingham
Raymond Pagan
Vagges
(Two to AU)

BrB*ORAB. ALA.
Majestic

Sd half (14-17)
lAdy Oden Pearse
Wbite A Tiemey

CINCINNATI. O.

Keith's (11)

Martin A Martin
DIero
Valeria Bergere Co
Dora MauKhn
Roboy A Gould
Bert Brrol
B Newell

(18)
Kramer A Boyle
Haekett A Del Rv
Aenna A Dean
Wilfred DuBols
(Others to nil)

Palace (11)

Cornell Lsona A Z
Lorraine A Neal
Raym'd Wiley Co
I»ckett A Pape
Dixie Hamilton
A A r Oypfl»s
Mack A Karl

(18)
Lydia Barry
Bardellangs
Rest Cure
Kramer A Fields
Hlckey Massart
Mayo A Bobbe
(One to Ail)

CLABKSB'O W. Y.

Robinson's Grand
2d half (14-17)

Burch A Edge
Markwith Bros
Nalda Noraine
Sheik's Paradise
Lewis A Norton
(One to All)

CLBVEL\ND O.

105(h Kt. (11)

Patiflian Art
P HirhardsOB
Al's Here
Boyle A Delia
Rhea A Santera

(II)
Dave Harris
Iladji Alll

Joe T«ant(>n

Small A Mays
CUfford A Barton

Palace
R Green leaf
T A Waldman
Brsi A Fejer
A Rollns
Bert Gordon Co
J St Onge S

(II)
Stanley A Blmo '

D'Appolin Co
Patricola
Powers A Wallace
Any Family
(Oae to All)

OOLl'MBrS. O.

Keith's

Sd half (14-17)

The De Labertoo
Irving A Chancy
Buddy Walker
Bert Lytell Co
Mayo A Bobbe
Geo Lloyd Co

DAYTON O.

. td half (14-lT) .

The Bardelangs
Frolic 4

LeMeau A Toung
Ballet Caprice
Edmonds A F'chon
Shadowgraphs

tot half (18-20)
Chas J Hill
Raymond WyUe Co
LeDova
I^rd A Willi
(Two to nil)

2d half (31-24)
Sylvia Clark
Mills A Hunter
Diero
Roth A Drake
Wanda Hawley
H Catalans Oo
DETROIT. MICn.

Temple (11)

M Taylor
Stanley A Birnes
Paul Decker Co
Patricola
Weston A Hutcbins
Ledova '

Win Mahoney
Schichtl's Wonders

(18)
Rae Samuels
Ralph Qreenleaf
Weston A Hutchlns
Shadowgraph
Bal Caprice
Seed A Austin
4 Choc Dandles
(One to nil)

Uptown
td half (14-lT)

Dainty Marft
J Grifrin Co
H J Con ley Co
Frank Siefert Co
(One to All)

mAMON. PA.
Htate

td half (14-17)

Cahill A Wells
Hyde A Burrell
Ltbby Danders
Jean Adair
B A O Nelson

ELIZABETH, N. ^.

aty
2d half (14-17)

Wayburn's Prom
Masked AthleU
Bobby Barker
John Hyman
(One to AU)

ELMIRA. N. Y.
Kecncy's

Sd half (14-17)
Princess Wantura
Broadus Erie
Ricknrd A Gray
(Two to nil)

ERIE. PA.
Erie (11)

Peter IIi(?glns Oo
Senna A Dean
Brooks A Rush
Gordon Kibbler AB
(One to nil)

(18)
I^eo Kendall Co
HoUiner A Nichols
Dare A Wahl
Hayeo Bsrsh A R
(One to nil)

FAIRMONT. W. V.

Fairmont
td half (14-lT)

Texan

s

Pardon Ton
Jack St rouse
Fred Hughes
Fiddles vs Jass

OBRM'NT^N. PA.
Germaatown

Sd half (14-17)
Jerry Dean
Schwartx A ClllTrd
Nathano Bros
Hal Springford
(Ons to nil)

OLBNil T^Ui, y.Y.

Rlalto

Sd half (14-lT)
Snooser Jr.
Layman MrGlnty
Rome A Gaut
(Two to All)

OLT'RSVLB. M.Y.
Glove

GR'NFl'LD. BASS.

Sd half (14-tf)
Swains Birds
Volunteers
DriscoU A Parry
(Two to AU)

OBBBNfB*iMI« PA.
Strand

td half (14-lT)
S Twlaa
We S
Fondell t
Nawiihl
Donahue A Boyne

BABRISB'RO. PA.

Id half (14-lT)
Willie Solar
Green A La Fell
Leland A St Clair
Bmil Knoff Co
(One to nil)

BABTirORD. CT.
Capltel

Sd ha'f (14-17)
Manning Klag Ce
Paris Fashions
Jue Fong
Junior Follies
Rturtagton A Oroon

BORNELL. N. Y.

Shattock
2d half (14-17)

S Cyclones
(Others to nil)

HUNT'OTON. W.Y.

2d half (14-17)
Dance Revels
Brnlo A l^alo

LeDova
Lord A Wills
(Two to nil)

LOWELL,
BsUk (11)

Shaw A Lee
Marten A West
Billy Gilbert Co
7 8'nshlne Stepi
Demarest A Doll
C:ardini

(11)
Kelso A DeHondo
Hoctor A Holbrook
Haynes L A Kalsor
Fargo A Richard
Dick Ryan
Jaokls Collier Ml
M'KEESP'RT. PA.

4. P. Harris

2d half (14-17)
Jolly Juniors
Lavlgne A Mario
Ramseys Canarln
LeGroha
(One to AU)

BOBILB, ALA.
Lyric

Sd half (14-lTI
I^wton
Gerald Griffin
Del Ortoa
B A J CrelghtSB
Roy Rogera

MONTREAL, CABi
BoMlo

Sd half (14-lfl

Lahr A
JeanneBAM Beck
Seebacks

71115 WEEK
HILL'S riRcrs

Bonlcvard and Delnneey
JKH.SIK BIILLAR

Lorw (ironit to Augnat
ARTHL'R ANHLBT and CO.

Grand Opera Uonse, Now York

CHA8. J. nrSFATBIGK
100 We«t 4«th Street, New York

Curtin A Wilson
Winehill A Briaco
Mack A Rosslter

INDIANAPOU8
BeHh'i (11)

Wilfred DuBolO
Jack Merlin
Hayes Marsh A H
Powers A. Wallace
SllvertoWii Oreh
Sylvia Clark
Shaw's Dogs

(18)
Will Mahoney
Bert Brrol 1

Harry LaVall Sis
Roboy A Oonld
valsre Bergere Co
Mitchell A Davo
Dixie Hamilton

ITHACA. N. Y.
Grand

Sd half (14-17)
O'Conn'r A Vaughn
Morrell A Blynor
(Three to All)

JBRAET CITY
State

2d half (14-17)
Ocn Ril I.avine
Francis Koss A
Will Bay Co
Harris A Holly
Marimba Rov
JOBN8TOWN, PA.

Majestic

Sd half (14-17)
Mason A Dixon
Brenck A BeHdona
(Three to AH)

KINOSTON. N. Y

2d half (14-17)
Stacey A Faye
Oliver A Crangle
Emmy's Mad Wags
Jim Jam Jems
(One to All)

O. BAPIDA. mCB.
Romona Pk.

Sd half (14-17)
Wheeler A Wheeler
Ray Conway
Rlrhnrd Kean
FranKle Hpath
Vaud Doctor
(One to nil)

1st half (ll-SI)
Hewitt A Hall

ElNa Brsi Orch
Jan Luras
Hall Erslpy Co
K>ne to fill)

Sd half (21-24)
rasff>iali Bros
Le Meau A Young
E A » Newell
liorraln^' A Neal
Frank Sufert
(One to All)

Sd half (14-17)
McKenna A Austin
((Hhsrs to AU)

LANCASTER. PA.
Colonial

Sd half (14-17)
Weber A Callahan
Morlin A Mason
(Thrse to All)

I^WR'CE, MASS.
Empire (11)

Ray Maker Co
(Othere to AU)

LOCKPOBT. N. Y.

Palace

2d half (14-17)
Wolf Sis
Billy Sharpe Co
Dare Uolon A 1

Peggy Mackechnle

M'RIST'WN. N. «.

2d half (14-17)
Doran A Soper
Jean LaCmsso
Sherman Rose
Marie Rlalto
(One to nil)

MT.VEBNON.
Procter's

2d half (14-17)
Marfo Beth Co
Chas Abbott
Healey A GamollA
Frank Bush
(One to AU)

NASHV'LE. TRMlb
Princess

Sd half (14-17)
f.aMont 4

lialdwln A Blair
Corlnne Arbucklo
Donna Darling
Donla d^ Dnnleyp

BBWABBf B»'|b^''

Proctor'a

Sd half (14-17)
Conlin A BamUUB
Lee A Berg^ro
F Sinclair Co
Wilton A Weber

,

Shirley-Dahl BOV
(One to 4l»

NEWBVROn. B.i;
Academy

2d half (14-17)
Wyeth A Wynn
Penny Reed A Gold
Tyronne & I'oWOP
Lovers Lane
Bohn A BohA.
NEW HAVBB, ilk

Palace

2d half (14-17)
Wm l>e«mond
Clayton A ClaytoB
Paul Dewes
Glenn A JenkinoDAB Ryan '

B. ORLBANA, ft^
Palace

Sd half (14-17)
Aatili A Fontalaa
Paramount 4

Dal Elwood
Wheeler A Potter
Jerome A Ryan
NIAGARA FALU

Dcllevlew

Sd half (14-17)
Basked Voice

MO.S8' JRFFRRHON. NEW YORB
Thl« Week (April II) ^
HOPE VERNON
International Song Artlal

Direction MABTY FORKIBl
Jack Welner. Associate

4 Choc DandlsO
Pat Henning

L'G BRANCH. N.J.

Broadway
Sd half (14-17)

Princess Rajah
Dotson
Billy Smyths
Elsie Huber
Rokoma A Loretta
Miller A Rast

LOUISVILLE. KY.

Sd half (14-17)
Kramer A Fields
Lydia Barry
Ingenues
Kramer A Boyle
McCarthy A Moore
Hlckey A Massart—tst-haff (i8-ie>
Sylvia Clark
Mills A Hunter
DIero
Roth A Drake
Wanda Hawley
H Catalano Co

Sd half (21-S4)
Chas J. Hlil

Ray Wylie (3o

Stone A loleen
Norman A Nori
(Two to AU)

NORFOLK. YA.

td half (14-lT)

S Sailors
N A W St Clair
Dyer A L*'e

Gracella A Theo
(Ono !• AU)

OTTAWA. OABi
Keith's

Sd half (14-17)

Petrlo 4JAW Hale
Camposu A OrobeR
Arthus Devoy OO
(Oae to nil)

PATERSON. N. &
Regent

Sd half (14-17)

Shuffle Along 4

Carr Bros A Bettf
wniard Msck
(Two to All)

(ContinuAd on page <S)
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COAST STUUOS

(Cuntinued from page 20)

York, lie wUl play opposite *Qk»rU
Swantoa 1* htr flrat U. A. pMmm
hers.

* Production startod on "Dytaff for
Love- " starring Raymond Qrtfllth,

with Vera Veronica, William PowelU
Josef SwickaiM, Mario CarlUo.
Pierre de Remey. HeUUM Oltn, Al<^

Cred Sabato.

Warner Baxter, Marietta Mlllner.
Ford Sterling. George Irvlns. Bern-
ard 8tC8<el. Quy Oliver. Willard
Hurley and Wallace MacDonald for
•'Drums of the Desert." F. P.-li.

Ksther Ralston's next for P. P,-I*
wiU be "SUshtiy Damaged/' writ-
ten by J<
Yorha«&

Edwin Justus Mayer Is tltltns
"The Tender Hour," orlsfinal by
Carey Wilson, featuring BiUie Dove
and Bm liynn. ini M.

Sdward Bverett Horton has fln-

idied '*Tli» King ef Spades." two-
rceler by Hollywood Productions,
released by F. P.-L«. In the cast are
Violet Bird, Jack Rajrmond, Itl4sh-

«Pd Ifofl nod Jack Cvltai

Hal Tatefl» young writer and di-

rector, has been signed Iqr Hal
Roach on a term contract.

Eddie Foyer, who retired from
IFndvil to become an M-G-M gag
Hin, la aiding on the eotnedy con-
structioB a( ^^Mitapi aad Mur-

. Krrln Henard has been added to
*The Head Waitsr," starring
Adolphe Menjon* F. :^*!* Harry
JpTArraat dIrectlnCa

Frank Carrier t^en engacad
fig '^CaUakaaa and Marphja.**

' Ward Wing, manaiim, taaa bean
signed by M-G-M
tract as gag man«

-Starlight," by Gladys Unger,
reduced in Ia A. about two years

by tha lata ytrai^k and
later taken to New IPiiM; -iii baan
bought by M-Q-Mf vV

8am Pike has been signed by
IC-G-M to collaborate with Stuart
Apthaiqr on an original story as yet

J. Walter Ruben doing script on
••^e Last Outlaw,** Larry Cooper's
next for F. P.-L. Production starts
April 11 with cast unannounced.

Warner Richmond, Walter Perry,
Kathleen Key, William Demareat
and Walter Rogera |4MMl la ''IrMi
Baart%'* Warner's.

Rk;hard DIx will go lata pMdae*
tion in "Who's Tour Friend** at the
F.P.-L. studios. April 11^ Clarence
Badger arm difaot.

Tom Santschl and
added ttf*tha oaat of '•A

Butt
Bid.-

Gertrude Astor M *na Small
BiMbelor/* Universal.

Clifford HaOaai and Ifarjorle
Beaba for "Paar Bat Kaaaat," Fox.

t<ola ICoraii tor "^Tlia Wblrtartad of
ToMtb.- F. P.-L.

^3mA & IManMNids'* will ba CI*ors«
O'Hnra's next for F. Bi O. Cbarlas
Qiblyn to direct

Betty Baker added "Say It wltb
Diamonds." Arthur Qregor direct-
ing. Chf^farlek.

Charles Ray for "Let's Go Home."
war story for

Ivan Moskine's first American
pivduotloli for Untvataal, 'The

'Eternal Silence" release title of
•The Yukon Trails." by William
McLeod Ralne. Ernst Laemml'
4lraetlBfr. V<

Ted Wells new western star for
<*Blralgfit «MOtln'.*»

Nell Hamilton, June Marlowe.
Francis X. Bushman for "Eternal
Sllenipe.'* 'Braat Laemmle dlrecUnc.

Henry Vletor added to "Topey and
Eva," Duncan Sisters* starring ve-
hicle for United Artists.

Buster Collier as .luvenlle lead In

*DearlOb" Warners' next for Irene
Bleb.

Za-Su Pitts has been added to the
eaat "Anna Karenlna,** DImltrl Bu-
dioaretikl'a production for M-O-M

Dorothy Cummlng. lArs Hanson.
Edward Earle. Wllllnm Orlamond.
added to **The Wind,- M-O-M. Lil-
lian Olah atarrad. Vletor Saaatrom
4lraetliui.

Kola liuxford. New Zteland pic-
ture nrtrf^f^n, will play opposite
George O'Hara In 'Xadles Beware.**
9, B. O. Caat Includes A fan
Brooks. Kflthleen Myers. Mario Ca-
rUlo, Jimmy Aubrey, Bud Jamison.
Ctiarlai CNblla tfiraeilng.

GOLD M^P^.V/?«LUMN
KLUE - R I B BON - LI ST " S 1 1 O 1> - A N 1 ) - D I X

ACCESSORIES

1088 BEIX

MgHOm ROBIEBT 8B0F

Syeclalizinv in opera length he

—

gloves and ItDferie. Will dye hnM
any ocUor within 24 houra^ No axtra
charre.

UNCLE SAM UMBBELLA SHOP
VMBBKIXAg

101 w. 4ftta It.

CANl

Bvyeat MTl

BEAUTY PARLOR

He I'Opm Bfanty Shop, Ine.
PwmaMot Wevlaa—apeclal Bate, ft*

BMIe CiiealiM Our Own MeUied
IMS

FERMAlBn: WA?n
FLAT OR DBBP WAVV
Which De ¥ea mtmrf

SPIEO'S

MLD MBDAL PKRMAXKVr WATB
lik* a Marcell

iffATiAin?. FISGHEE

(«tad) V&M Ave mt MUt 8t.

DRAPES

lEAUMMT SGKHERT
A fen ttne ef eahited end arapwy mtu
CTCLOBAMA8 - FBONT CUBTA1M8

8a«ctal DMigaed S«ts to Order
tub

I WUl A SOBS

Airr BBQUIBBafBNT
Mft W. «M M. iMl^ I

SCHNEIDBB STUDIOS,
Drmpcrtta — 8(*an«cy

IS7 w. 4rai tt arvMt I

[JDIOS. lae. ^
Betmtg fa.

ITRAlTO^lAe.
Theatrical Certalae

l>rep«H«a eC •ery d«eerl|»tlea
for aft Interior decoratioe

stt-fia w. 41st St.

FABRICS

ST
fl

107

TEXTILE G0.> lae.
Unoaunl
C08TUMB FABRICS

Brjsirt Mil
Opp.

Bifsmf Md

MEHBELSOHirS Textile Corp.
TBBATRICAL FABBIC8
ailka — TlBMls — Pla^ril•e

CLEANERS

mscH
Cleener end Dyer

Work done overnight
Goods called for and deltrered

tii W. 47th St. Lackai

0?EBnOHI
TbMliluel Ceatemee Dry

The Overnight Cleaners

nt W. 4eth St. CMckarios 5SST

COSTUMES

1AYX8 CCMErrOMS OOl

Caalamea of Cvary DaaeHptlaa
For Every Oeeaeion

lit Waat Farty-Slzth Streat

J«ok Lb Lipihntz Co Co.

(THAS. K. I^IPSHim
fiBNE UiNKBS

Vtt Tth ATonea Dryeirt 1«M

iM Blahthi Ay« ties

DAZEAFS, INC.
THBATBICAL GOODS
Bryant 10<S-StI7-»177

l«l-144 Weat Fatty

H. B. MEHBELSOHH A CO.
THBATmiCAt. AND DISFLAT

FABBIC8
llS-lia W. 44th 81. Bryeat 41t1

FATHERS
Eveiy Cdor Teather Co., Iao.

Manafacterara of

osTBicH soyngLTTms—wAjn

LADIES* TAILOR

J. TUZZOU, 27 W. 46th Street
tnakea a avit for |<i.00 which caaaat
ba daplieatad aadar |1SS. Quality and
matartal faaltlaae la make aaA fit
Newi '

~

LI0HT8

Thla apot haa evary featare
for practical uaa. For SM
or 400 watt lamp.

aei w. 44th at. r^«vir

FRASZ, DETEEDKI
STAfOB UGHTINO

MachantcaJ Bpeelaltiaa

Vow Tofk Oileftiii liglit Oo.
IJahttna Rlertrlcal Si

44e-4AI Weat ftHrd Street
N in

DUWICO
'BVEBTTmNO BLRCTRICAli

FOR THB THKATKE"
SOS Weat 41at St. Feaa. StaS-lSSt

tAiuBB L nwioi
Morint ripetlib watw rlpplM, •eraa
inc mom, nln, tf, UaMntof, buttarflha
atereepticona Sciopticoan. spotUahte

S44 Waat 14th Streat
Ttl. CHalsM 2171 All Hturt

Display Stage
tiohtin* Go.
"A LI6HT roe

EVKSY puspoac**
sat-tta w. unk ti.

MAKE-UP

J. A. STEIN
Paathera of aM klnda for all pradaetlaaa

19 Beat SSth Streat Caledaala SS47

FLORIST

The Appropriate Baatar OItt

.
A. WAUnnM>BFF._INC

IT—EitabliilMd ISMW]
F0BRB8T HOTBL

40la St.. Jhal Weat af Breadwaj
C*orsa«ea Bon Voyage. 8accea<» Baaketn
Flowara and Plaata for Every Occaaion

CAMP

lUISAnAir THEATRE GAMF
at FaterhorenEh, N. H.

Mummer irainlnc f<>r pri<rewlnnntt who want to
further education br rh'>« ktnR op on prw nt
IjackRTuund. Oirvctar, WALTER HAKTWie.

tse W. 47th St. Lack. 5017

BOCOIE
"TOVB PBBSOICAL DRUOOIST^
64th St. a B'way 4Sth St. * B*wa7

for Lacllla Saroy
Mall Ordara

CERTRAL DEVO CO.. INC.
Bcfaat sou tsth—7th Am

Every well known line of
AKR-rr. TOILJBT ABTICLBS. BTC.

10% piaeaoat to the PrefaaaleB

sevwesTUDM

BE nJBSH ILETGHEE
DBSIOITBB FATNTRK

Tai 7th Aaaw <47th St.) Bryaai ISSS

for TaaieaHi^ I<aattlaMite aad

THEODOU KAHH 8TUXII08
ISS Waat latb at. Wtmmvm

P. DOIXD ACSSEXAI

F. DjM
a. ^raaTalK ^

Vail Scenic Conttruotion G^^.

GBAND OPRBA HOUBB
I3t Waat S4th 84. Chilei ai44

BBS

STAGE EQUIPMENT

PETEE GLAEK, HTC.
steel and AsbeHtoa Curtalna
Counterweight Bystema

•Ml

THEATRICAL SHOES

Tn atock and
Made to Order
oa Short N«tio<

JOSEPH BREGMAK
Man'a and Waaian'e Caatom

14 W. Brfaat tna

TRUNKS

APPLETOR'S

Sth Avairaa at tnth Slre«t
Mall Order* Attended Te
aos

MUSIC

FOB&KST a.

CHUTOH
"The Hovae of Melodies"

Broadwev. at 48th Street
aiM

Allegro Kuiio Printing Co., Inc.

BpaalaUata la Every Breach
ef Maalc Friatli«

Sl.-J-SIT W. 47th Rt. rnnynrre S4«l

TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
The ataedaei tnuk ef the

van IJae of LeatherTAYLOR'S
7t7 Saveath Aveaaa

H. A M. TRUHK CO.

•AMiiBi. vAmAm. no.
Sola Aaaata

MS Vth Ave.

SULLIES

RVBBTTH1N4» FOB

FOOTWEAR

DANCING

CUFF JEROME
Dance Routlnr^a Arranf^od; Buck. Tap.

Soft Shoe. Etc. Hpec'iallainK In the
"BLACKBOTTOM"

ISM B'wayt at Slat Cliale titl

JACK BLUE
Supreme Authority on all Character

t^ooK and Danrn I mperttonatlonii
RouUn*» arranKe<i- ProfcHxIonali Preferred
All kinds of Tap and Fancy Dancing
t8t Went »lat Street Clrato f1S«

IBED LB HVOBn
Authority an Arsaatlna Taavo. Novelty
Walts, Apeehe and Whirlwind Dancea

FOB DAMCDfO mAltt
Brondwar Circle 7§3S

MICHAEL
8CH00L OF ACROBATICS

IS2-1M Weat 4Srd St. Bryant 8949

STBPIIBN'S
FRENCH aUPPIIR 8H0PPE

Toe aad Ballet Sllppare
Alamlnam Tlpe for Tap Daadnt end

Jlnataa Short Vamp Shoaa
MB W. 4iM at. Nest te

0. GE01GE% Inc.
Thaatrleal and Hivtorical

Boot and Toe Ballet Slippers
Worn by Dancers Everywhere

M5 Sih Ave. (ftlat) Coloaabua ISM

QOWNS BOUGHT

MME. NAFTAL
Citablithed Of rr 33 Yean

We boy and sell slightly uiied evening
and street dre.<<8es, wraps, furs. etc.
Wi> also rMit to pmroMioiiaU ntul saiaietirf

6» Waat 4Mh Street Bryant ee70

/

GENRICK VESTOFF
RVSSIAir BAIASV SCBOOI.

riasnie. Interpretative and Toe
Private aad Class Work for Adalto and CMldi

IdSt Drondway

JACK CLARK
TAP BU%CK BOTTOM

ilwtiei %mA Haaa Haam Waat «tth flieel

JEWELRY

L BARTON BBOOKOV. Kstab. IMS.
* Oriirlnal and untiHunl designs made

front your discarded Jewelry; dia-
monds «et In your presence; fine selec-
tion all precious nton'^a
1S74 Broadway, 47(h 8t. Lack. tl7t

1S43-4 BItTANT

E. HEMMENDINGER, IHC.
JBWBI.BR8

SS West Mth Street

TAILORS

N. A. CEROTTA
70 Vlext 45tli Street

CUSTOM TAIiiOR TO MBN
Murray Hill 07&4

JOSEPH H. TRAYERS
Hlfh Class Pedigreed Papplaa

Birds GaNTni
Peto af AU Klnda

PHOTOGRAPHY

DE imnAE
Portraits by Photography
Sp^«'la1 TheHtrinil Kates

l.'M Ilrondway
Between 4Sth aad 49th Streets

Suite 403

^ 15»6B'wa7

PROPERTIES

We Make Anything In Rta^e EfTecta
Mirror Moaair—I'aplor Macbe

ALKX 11ALL
STt'DlOS

815 W. 47th St. Leasaara 7SaS

Louif ZIY Antique Co., Inc.
t Bhat Uth Stvaa* Ptoaa tlSS

HSI80N I i<i RT OOMPin
IHINRSTONE.S

nWBUI - BBAOS - SrAMOLBS
ttWertSMBM. '

—

Arthur B. Albertis Co., Inc.
NEW AODBB88 440-442 W. 4tad ST.
Tichta — Speaalea —

Staae Jewelry-W

J. J. WTCE A BROS., no.
A full line of Odd and Silver Brocadaa
metal Cloths, Gold and Silver Trim-
mings. Rhinestonea, Spanalaa. Tlghta
Opera Hoae. etc., for atasa oaetamea
li-gs Ben fm St.. new Tetfc CBy

RESTAURANTS

C. Giolito Tenetian Garden
The aioat beaatimi Italian raataaniBt

In New York
«40 WV.l .->2nrf St. rirrU STti

MURPHY'S CHOP HOITSE
RPBCTAT.rzrNO

la flaa Food. Stenk* ami f*haaa
_A Select PhMa ta DhM

155 W. ««th M.

Furniture and Furnishings
ON BBNTAL BASH
WULIAM BIRKS

tl7 W. 87th St. Chick

The William Bradley Studios
SIS W. 43rd St. iMigaefe tSSt-tSSl

Feraltere. all makea and parloda
Propartlaa af ayery daaerlptton

For stage and motion picture use
Everyt h

I

ng or Its whereabotita

RHINESTONES

SAMUEL JACOBS. INC.
FAiiiiM raPiMTirrfjiB Fiopig
IM Wfti MMi M. Briraet t«7T

The LITTLEJOHNS Rhinestones
Anything In Rhinestoneam weit eth St. miHteruif 7715

If WiBt 4Mh street

•TOUB BE8TAURANT*»

SARDFS
Italian Food nnd Itoii.in Atmosphara

234-3.'M West 44th Street
Next to the Little Theatre

ROSOFFS
Alwaya Somethlna Good to Bat
SEA FOOD. STEAKS. CHOPS

147-ini W. 4Sd St. ISt-lSS W 44th

19th S!ree(-~llROwlDWAY—14th Street

TUJune In on f<tntloti WOR
Moaday aad Friday. 7:S4 te S:tf p. la.

Arm You a CM Medal Shop?

$25 FOR 13 WEEKS* LISTING PHONE FOR INFORMATION
BRYANT 8183
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Mrex O. Williams wa« known to

havo told his oirouit of TAudeviUe
theatres in New York tho week be-

fore. The purchaJMr was, U oourse,

•uppostd to M tho Xoitli telorooto,

altlMagh diroet donlals w«ro tfoutd

from that office. Tho WM
dvoii at |S.tO0.OOO.

TouBg** Pior, Atluitie City, wm
4ootroyed by llri^ Loss ostimated

at 1200,000; insurance, $60,000. The
t>lase started in a dressingr-room of

the vaudevUl tboatro at the shore

ond^ Frank and Xato Wat-
son. OB tho bin. lost 1^ tHW pos
MMiono at tho thoatr<m .

The U. B. O. "blacklist" caused
oomo frtaiui^ Harry Davia oan
ooilod an aot tiiiwiiii It hod playod
a Winter Garden (New York) Sun-
day nlirht date in oppoirttlon to

Hammerstoin's. To his surprise,

BaTSt found tho oamo act playing
BatfBiior«tofii*o for^ iH^mMKoUed

All—< ptiHmlif at «u
Ear hiVOBd. It affoeta

out Now York Bute. Whether M lo colng to bo a polltloal blaokji^ or
acloonoerromalns to dorolop. But aa a olde oommont. tho ©onvlctlon of
^Mjrhfta HbB* and "«oir prodnoora and aotora within tho past month
r*"flJ^ '^t^**^ •€ «• mih thMi a fba lawa Albany orer
dramod at «Mi»tlB« tkat law mtovhU* thaao Mit «m oonVtetod.

roformsTi no won as ohureh pooplo* booldos ofric societies
and tho hidlo^ anzlllarlos. msjt go afl« anything Hmt dotm snflL AU
of the show business. Including Broadway lt«lt% sat bosk to Walt fbr
tho Wales bUl to get turned down, with tho rest of lbs show business
not bolleylns It affected anything but Broadway, nad Sroadway supinoly
tblAktag AI taHb w«ald protoot H.

EUE REVELL IN ttOilYWOOD
By NELUE REVELL

The Wales bill is aot a good measure for the theatre, boeauso It is legal
oonsoring. If not worse, and takes in all amusements. That may
Oixeopt carnivals appearing in tho open air, although tho Civic Lisague of
Albany may ask that ths lot bo padloticod. Oanon .Chaoo wlU find a way
about that Yet the Wales bill with all of Its objootlonable features, for
the theatre, does not and will not count for as much to the legit house
on Broadway or in Canajohario as will thoos Indocont play convicUons,
with siibooQuont sontonooai

While it is not so bad that a oouple of eommereial box-offioe adven-
turers such as were behind **Tho Virgin Man" and *'8ez" should have
boon pMnd for tho goata, atUl tbWo woro Mggor «sb to eatch, and the
biggor onoo woro not oanghl'^

Qk^hy Deslys was negotiating for

a return tour In America, but tho
doal.was hM vp whilo they aigttoA
whothor tbo French woman ahould
hairo it privato ear on tho road.

Marcus Lioew, up to now strictly

"small tlmo'* oporator. siglioA- the
Fred Karno Co. ("Night in an Eng-
lish Music Hall), with Billy Reeves,
giving notice that he was in the

market for acts up to $1,500 to

Max Hart booked Frank Tinney
for the Palace, Lioxkdon, in Juno.

^ornar* iiM lMMfla Hir-
rison teamOd up for vaudeville,

bridging the gap until Bernard went
into the new production of *'Pota8h

and Perlmutter."^ '

'

Tho dirt pisy on Broadway is an evolution of the dirt musical revue.
A ^otorlons firm of musical rovue producers first disoovorod how tp sell

naked women oh and off tho stag*, to uso tlMBi fMr tbofar baslnoss advan*
tageS and to influence lay people that they could got to in no other
manner. The higher those lay poopls In positlpn or ^owor, tho \;»oUer
and easier it seemed. V' •

"

From the musical to the sex play was but a step. When the drama
producers saw what the musical men were getting away with, they
thought they might as well go to It. From a single Instance here and
thorok it.boeamo a flood, ifentil not aniy draiiiiitfa iH^ttoi^ but some
playwrights Were spohdlng their days and nights tiyliig to think out a
salacious dramatio InoMoiit U>a^, would got

.
t^m inj^iav. and ttlU keep

them out of jail. .

^

Tho losoon is ther#« While the Wales bill will make the theatre owner
more cautloiMr tho «onviotlona in Now York wlU atrnighttsn ip the
producers.

Afid #io same lirm that apiNMOrod tbo d that produced the
rawest blackouts, is the same that encouraged producers and writers to

turn out dirt plays they neither understood nor knew how to produce
themselves. But they stood ready to lend their theatres and money to

m^ wMk. So mnab io liuit w ipoeont* asl fba fl^^ of them all

when obliged to leave New York through unprofitable business, was sent

out on the road by this same Arm when its producer refused to go farther

with it. And since that show has been on the road, not so long, it has
lost 119,000. V- -

Hollywood, April t.
Mg oreat In Hollywood each week consists of the fYiday night

boxing matOhoo at tho Hollywood Stadium, sponsored by the local post
of the American Legion. They are tho big thing hers, with ovoryona
In movledom, from producers, directors and stars down to the property
men turning out for them. Movie fans, however, might suffer an oo-
oasional dkdllasionmont at hearing some sweet-faced gentle female
•tar. yelling iSock him- at tho top of her toIoo.
But last week's bouts weren't much more than a petting party^ While
dont exactly want to see the men put in the ring armed with machine

guns and stilettoes, still when one goes to a fight they want some action.
Uhtn thoy jfove to the contrary, Tm going to believe those boys are
room mates. The feature bout between Tommy O'Brien and Russ
Whalen was a farce. O'Brien whipped *'Baby Joe ' Gans on his last
out and H was obvious even to a less experienced fight fan than myself
that he was carrying the Whalon kid along to give the customers a
show for their money when the referee disqualified him for fouling^
If tliat audience and that referee could have been put in the ring It
would have provided the best fight of the evening.

If you oan tonagine adding the clientele of the Ritx to that of Ruben's,
mixing well and getting real Bohemia as a result, then you have an idea
of the most popular eating pkice in Hollywood. Jt is Henry's, the name
being tho firont title of the oWnoK, HOnry Bergman, and Henry being
In his own way, the "Oscar" 0^ HollywoodL First and foremost, be It
understood. Mr. Bergman is an actor and a good one, having played for
many years in grand opera, musical comedy and for the last li years
having boon with Chaplin^
But there are occasional lay-offs for actors, while a leotaurant la

guaranteed to boil the pot and supply broad and butter all the time.
Certainly this one does for it has drawn all the elite, the semi-elite and
tho non-ollto of movloiand: In the evening, tua;edoes and sweaters, eve*
ning gowns and sport clothes, can be seen gido by alia^ with Henry deal-
ing out hospitality impartially to both.
Casting directors often pick up the very type they require for a plcturo

and newspaper men have oome to know it as the place to get the latest
Ups on news. It Is tho real Bohemia of wAilali i^ hear but so
seldom seo^

50 YEARS
(Frosi> "CrUpfW'.*'!

The west was really wild. One
day's budget of news had tho lyaoh-
Ing of two bands of Harao thioves,

one in Kansas and the other in the

Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma Ter-
ritory. '

But after all, the public remains the strongest censor. It walked out

on the real dirt plays. "Sex" was merely a comedy with a few dirty lines

iBknd moto of suggeOII^ me^wwmtii, iook^ shrugo, wMh some little

offsida boslness. Its iUdleMldis laughed continually at it. more at the

crudeness than the comedy or dirt, and laughed without knowing why.

I

Even the nicest of those who saw that show had to laugh at it^ "The
Virgin Man" was not a dirt play when opening. It was rewritten Into

. a dirt play when tho angtooltvoness of Its title and original subject

matter failed to hit. After its revision it couldn't draw much money,
even through cut rates, and its biggest week was $4,000. That left but

a small profit for men to take a chance upon Jail and finally land there

But the big object lesson would have heen If they had landed the big

fish. They didn't, but probably Will If trMjMf^a, ii||4Jiirlea only Judge

pases iiv the lower courts.

Harvard baseball team, which had
been tho Intercollegiate champion;^

of 1876, promised to clean up again,

returning to the field with six of

Its champ undergraduate players.

Clipper mentions that the team bM
Introduced an Innovation in a
•'mask or cage worn by the catcher
to protect his face." The device
was looked upon as rather effete,

and tho writer obsenres that tho
metal cage probably would be
heavy and would interfere with the
catcher's throw down to second.

Tho United States Supreme Court
ruled that the Philadelphia Centen-
nial Expo.sition management would
have to return the $1,500,000 appro-
priated by the Federal government
before It could pay any dividends
to stockholders.

The New Bodford, Conn., bape-
ball club, leased a new ball park
Inside the city limits. It Was a lot

450 by 850 feet and the rent was
1160 a year.

INSiESIUFF
ON PICTURES

Opposition to honseracing was so

etrong that the Michigan Ijegisla-

ture had to pass a law making It

legal to off**r premiums for troltinp

oontopts nt roiinty fairs. Five
states had passed law^i

year prohibiting pool selling.

I'Mwjufl r. Wpsfon. American
walkor, wa.s defoatf^d by Dan
OXeary in iNKriculturul Jiall, Lon-
don. In a six*day struggle, for

15,000. Weston retired from the

match at 510 miles and O'Leary
continued to 20.

Wl^lam t^a^^ witti Wm ill^^ prodno

ttM MiiiWifir gjl^d iitiwa iiwiaga that ba4 g<^ten a lair atart. When
U waa daclded by Tm^tm tlM^f^t^ It* Long Island

atMdlos and e«|ilir^ffat^l«Mtt F. Schulberg

supervlslAH, iistarta aMu^tad^ It aoeiaai ;imowa that Mr. LeBaron's

agreement with Famous called for him to remain only in tho cast, un
less he cared to go west. That didn't stop the rumors from sending

liim to Hollywood however, even to displacing Schulberg and to assume
fnll Charge of everything for JT, he eonld lay his hands upon. These

reports had grown so strong along Broadway that when It was printed

LeBaron had been taken over by Jo.s. Kennedy for F. B. O.. some com-

mented upon it saying: "That's impo.ssible; he's going to Hollywood."

LeBaron's acquisition by Kennedy Is looked npon as good stroke for

P. B. O. prestige. liCBaron is well thought of in film producing circles.

Notwitlistandiiig the many stories of why Famous eased out of Long

Island, the fact appears to be that someone In the West Coast studios,

probably Schulberg or Jesse Lasky (with Schulberg favored) decided

that It would be hotter to have all Famous' pictures made In one spot.

There may have been an economical or "efficiency" angle to this,

inasmuch as there may be moro sun at that in Hollywood, though that

would be a no better excuse than to say that the 1.. I. Studios got a

bad break in their final four pictures. However figuring up tho coant s

studlo.«». any of them, and Including Famous', taking the full number

turned out and tho L. I. Studios will be scon to have had an excellent

average of paK^^able pictures.

In the pending deal between the SchwarU houprs of Long Island and

tlio Lo< vv Circuit. Loow's Ih l.uyiuc: in, probably to 25 per cent., with

Schwartz to continue the operation ot liis theatres. It is said the move
hy T.now M merely to protect the territory for its Metro -

Goldwyn-Mayer product.

No one has y*'t l)ci'n nainfd as a possii.ility to a>.-unie ihf htad plaoo

of tlio mammoth picture coinhinaiion tliat was destined for Kidney Kent

of Pai^amouni-J amous-La.sky. That project, however. Is still simmering

a.« mentioned in Variety last week.

Its outcome may depend upon to some extent upon C r. .1 D. Milles

pro«ence in N« w Vo:N. DeMiile is hrlieve.I to have eonHidt?rable weiglit

in evrv rJite. tion .oncMned in the uvm^m. ThaV al>.o for the

A Sunday at the home of the besutOQtte Louise Dresser and her
husband. Jack Oardnor, Is like attending a party at which the plotnra
world and his wife are gursts. It's a long ride out there but their many
friends consider it worth the effort when there is so quiet and dignified n
home at the end of It. A real home, too. complete even to the line gray-
haired niotlMr.

It is a Colonial house and no interior decorator has been allowed to
"beautiful" it with worm-eaten antiques and moth-eaten tapestries. In
fact there are no tapeetries at all and the furniture isn't even pre-war.
And there's a piano wMsh MdnH run by maehlnii^fmBd ovoryoA% In tha
family can play it.

Of course the idea of having photographs of yoiir friends hanging on
your walls is not au fait any longer, the mere mention of It causing somo
of our best Interior decorators to ga Into a fiMlt.' Sd I silently thankdd
Heaven for Louise when I saw she had the courage to transgress. 8ha
wanted pictures of her friendR, not an oil paintinf? of some grapes or
a couple of chewing cows or some iSpanish Main pirate she had never met.
She wanted pictures of her fHdnds akid that's What she has;
According to Louise, she is going to have her friends In her borne and

If they can't be there, then she wants tha ttazt bast thlnr*4helr plettoreat

Among thooo I net at Iflsa Dvosser*s were Mike Donlln and "Mi*
Donlin and Mabel Fenton (Roes and Fenton) who is Mrs. Donlin's atint.

Mike has Just finished working in the picture, "Slide. Kelly, Slide." but
tiie studio attaches are still laughing about something that happened
to the former star of the New Tork GianU just bafoia the picture was
begun.'
During the making of the picture Mike, in addition to playing a role,

was called on to help the technical director so the baseball phases of

the story might be correct. But before this and before he became so
well known around the stndio ha had oocasMn to see t|i« easting director

about a part in the picture. That gilitleinaii hajat aanght the nima
and he shook his head doubtfully.

"This is a baseball pictura, you know," he asserted, '1 don't think

you're the typa/^ ...- ,, ,, .>'
;

Speaking of Louise (and everyone is) she has just had to turn down
an offer for personal appearances in connection with the showing of her

pictures. The oiler-^ aibw It aa I know tt was real, not stage money—
was for 10 weeks on a picture circuit at $5,000 a week. However her

picture cont"^: would not permit of her accepting the offer. In the last

two years .slie iias made eight pictures and has jumped from her vaude«
viUe salary of a few hundred a week to atfirat thouaand a week hi

pictures. Yet she is not a bit spoiled by her tremendous success: still

the same "Weesle" wo aU loved In the daya when aho sang "My Oal SaL"

Kelth-Albee and Orpheum circuits. Those two vande chains would Mho
to see the merger go through, from understnnding.

Just how West Coast, Inc.. would stand in any new deal proposed Is

problematical. West Coast with the Stanley Company control First

NaUonal. There is no control wlthdat aHber; With Stanley and West
Coast apart from their First National understanding. Publlx might step

in for control Indirectly, since Publlx is now in partnership for theatre

operation with most of the important First National franchise holders.

l*ubli3C appears to have been picking op a First Nittlonal franchise holder

of late at the rate of one weekly.

Bankers are alHO inten«ely Interested In the BUOcesHful outcome of the

big thing, with reports arising of a closer business association between

K-A and SUnley than heretofore existed. That Is to the advantage of

the bankers' point of view In the movement. Still the absence to data

of a prime moving figure who could centralize and swing is a deterrent.

It's questionable If Cecil DeMiile would take on the work. Though pri-

marily a director. DeMiile Is an out and>yt business man of acknowl-
edged high principles, and ho 'Is aatiii «a worth In his own right avar

$36,000,000.

A report printed by Variety about Hans IQraly and United Artists was
later denied by V. Ah Which said Krsly, according to Variety's account,

was under contract to it for four year.*?. Now Kraly says his contract

with U. A. is for four mora stories, not four years.

It is said that the Rosy theatre spent 100,000 In newspaper advertlsbig

prior to and during the opening week of the theatre. Its looked upon as

one of the most convinring theatre campaigns in New York, to make a
theatre and its location known. A claim Is made tliat wliercas before ths

a dvertising not a taxi driv*»r knew of the Roxy, Immediately the house

opened, frohi t««ti ma<l^ an yuiiw asKliig m dil rer to "ffahe ie to ths
Itoxy,' had to say nothing further.

In last week's Variety credit was given to Victor Cfhapiro for tha

"Officers of the l>ay" gag in the newsreel at the A. M. P. A. Naked Truth

Dinner. It should have gone to Hose Pelswick.

Will UogejM will receive $100,000 for his work end titles on the Hoyt
fitreo, "The Texas Steer. " It may be a First National release.
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ODD AWARD IN DISPUTE

OVER CAST FEATURING

V.''

Arbitrator Gives 'H'wlnide''

Juvenile Damacies, but Werba

Ignores Decision

9or tli« finil tlm« an award of

damaM waa liaaM down through

mrbltratlon of a featuring contract.

The case was that of Alan Ed-
wards. Juvenllo In 'Twinkle
Twlnklo** |»rodiMod by Lottte F.

Werba, the show ending a 22-week
run at the Liberty last Saturday.
Edwards' contract called for fea-

tarinff. His aama was used in the

billing for several wssks and tliars-

after dropped.
David Belais, merchant appointed

by the Arbitration Society after

deliberating several weeks, decided

the actor was entitled to damages.
He was awarded ISOO for the period

his name was not featured. The
arbiter further decided that Ed-
Wards is to be featured from now
on (the show Is going to the road)
or else the management Is to pay
him $50 above his salary weekly.
Werba admitted that there might

have been a breach of the contract
terms, but did not state that Ed-
wards had been featured for a time.

At Equity where the complaint
V -was handled, surprise was ex-

pressed over the decision and the
problem of fixing the damage. Ac-
cording to the award. Edwards was
damaged approximately |18 weekly
afurlng the New York engagement,
sr at least up to the time the de-
cision was made. Thereafter the
damage was to be oonslderid t# be
J50 and the variance in llgiires

.eould not be reconciled.

As a matter of terms, while the

. oontraet did provide for featuring,

tt was not set forth that Eldwards
must be featured for the duration
of the play. It was stated by those
acquainted with such contract
tans that as Edwards had been
featured for a time and there was
no stipulation for continuous fea-
turing, his case was weak.
Werba stated he would iliwgard

the arbitration decision on the

grounds that the arbitrator had no
power to award damages on the
basis defined. The manager ex-
plained that while the actor had a
run of the play contract, he failed

to measure up to expectations In

the role and to have continued
featuring him might have called

attention to a cast weakness. That
he gave as his reason for. diaciMi-

ttautag iiaitaflag JMwai^ea.

Tightwad** by Author

Non-Dramatist Member
"The Tightwad,** taken over by

the Shuberts after a showing at the
Maagia lil fba Ymager waa Mt
to have been sponsored by Max E
Hayes, vaudeville agent, who re-

cently tried out a play called "Rest-

A Paid Squawk

W. A. Brady's revival of "The
Legend of Leonora," with Grace
George, was withdrawn after

two weeks at the RIU. The
manager used extra space in

Saturday's papers to voice his

peeve about It, but without

mentioning his own name.
The copy in part read; "In

producing Barrie's 'Legend of

Leonora,' OraoC George felt

that it would appeal to a large

class of intelligent playgoers.

This hope has not been Justl-

fled and Miss George announces
regretfully the last two public

performances of the play."

It is understood Brady chose
"Leonora" at this time because
of the parallel of a woman
beinp acquitted of murder be-
cause of her sex as in ''Chi-

cago."

ROSS-FENTON CLUB QUITS

Tucker- Bernie Combination Broken
Up—^,000 Loser

The Ross-Fenton Club, In the
Winter Garden building, where the

old Plantation held sway success-
fully, closed for the season Sunday
Maurice Abrahams, who made a

fortune checking hats, owns the
place. The cause of closing was the
necessity for Ek>phle Tucker and
Ben Bernle, his stars, to leave town
Sophie goes to Pittsburgh Sunday
night with "Gay Paree" and Ben
Bemie goes Into the Congress Hotel
in Chicago.
The club is reported about

130.000 in the box.
As a gesture of friendship to her

lifelong friend, John and Cristo.
Sophie will sing at their Pavilion
Royal next Sunday night.

GUILD QUITTING GARRIGK

Lease Expires an Oldaal Naw Yark
Thaatra-^vnt by Harrifan

The Garrick, what* Om Theatre
Guild was cradled, passes out of the

hands of the Guild on June 1, when
the lease reverta back to the Shu-
berts.

A revival of "Mr. Pim Passes By**

will be presented at the Garrlck,

starting next Monday (April 18),

altematlnff waek^ with PIrandello*s

"Right You Are if Tou Think You
Are" until the Guild's tenancy is up.

The Garrick, originally built by
Ned Harrlgan, of Harrifan and
Hart, is one of tha aUaat theatres
in New York.

4 SHOWS OUT

Wmut more shows are off Broad
way's list. Two will close Satur-
day, one stopped last Saturday and
another took the long voyage after

Monday*s night performance.
'The Legend of Leonora" at the

Ritz by W. A. Brady was taken off

after two weeks. The revival of
the Barrle play failed to draw, get-
ting around $8,000 the first week
and tumbling thereafter. It ap-
peared scaled too high to start with.
"An American Tragedy^ at the

Ciongacre by Horace Llveright will

tour after 27 weeka Show drew
sensational business for the tirst

weeks, slipping downward but aver-
aging real money to a good profit.

Started around |22,0<)0. Recently
under $9,000.

Big News

For the first time since In-

ception the 4lnd Street Coun-
try Club proudly declarea lt%
almost out of the red.

It seems the last beefsteak
made money. .

Tom Naughton, treasurer, ad»
mits the deficit was only $;12

and added: "If Stanley Sharp
pays for his ticket the books
wUl ba all

CHORISTERS SUSPENDED

3 Boys and 1 QiH ''Jumped" With*
out Dua Netiea

Wife Balks at Plan of

Wlfat Mmey tw Beose
Chlcafo, Aprll'li.

It was wife or llaaor, and he
picked the liquor.

This ampng the charges in a di-
voree suit filed here by mva Adams,
of the "Big Boy" company against
Paul Beuter. Through her attorney,
Philip R. Davis, the wife claims that
Paul deserted her In December, 1923,
after she complained that boose ex-
penses took h9t #laoe on the budget
list.

Aeeording to the suit, Paul w^ In
favor of supporting their daughter,
Elizabeth, with liquor next in line
and the wife last. She protested the
ranking, it is stated. Marriage was
In Jvna^ mi.

Bbd hjiuctioii

Los Angeles. April 12.

MriL Oiktherlaa A. Long has been
restraiaad by injunction from hum-
ming at concerts until April 21,

when she will haVe a Jury trial

on charges lodged by Mrs. Denna
B. Dorsey,

It Is eharged she hummed so loud
at a musical concert in Lonp Beach
that Mrs. Dorsey, who had the ad-
Joining seat, couldn't hear the
music.
After April 21. if the jury vlndl-

matists* Guild. As Brown has not] rates her right, Mrs. liOng can hum
signed the Basic Minimum Con- again,

tract of th edramatists, nor have
Shuberts. tha deal wai mada

without a hitch.

*'The Tightwad** is due into the
Itth Street Saturday.

li appears Chamberlain Brown
accepted Hayes' terms, but later

told the agent the deal was off.

Bayaa laaaiitlaia had aent an an-
nouncemant ha would frraaeht the
show.
The piece was written by Robert

Keith* not a Meaaber of Uia I>ra-

"AN AMERICAN TRAGEDY"
Opened Oct. 11. Generally

liked by all orities. Coleman
("MIrrop'*) remarked. "You
cannot afford to miss 'An
American Tragedy*." Dale
("American") anly ana to pan
the show.

Variety (Lait) aaldt ''This

mi«lity offerinf m^igl • hit.''

**The Constant Nymph,'* presented
by George Tyler and Basil Dean,
will tour from the Cort after 19
weeks. Book play was expected to

attract bi« attonay. It averaged
moderate grosses. WhOa at the Sel-

wyn the pace was between $15,000

to 117,000. When moved here the
scale was reduced and the groaa
was around $14,000, recently dropped
to $10,000 or a bit under.

Four members of the Chorus
Equity were suspended last week
for allesed aantraot jumping.
Dorothy Diaane and Jaek War-

wick, alleged to have jumped the
musical "Lucky" without the cus-
tomary notice, have been given 30
days In which to appeal the charges
found in default by Equity council.
Through not having correct address

Wsdnssdsy, April 18, 1987

'TOGRON" PAID OFF

AND SHOW CLOSED

'Pogrom" nearly lived up to Its

Russian definition at the Bronx
opera houae^ Naw Torii, Saturday
when the actors of the company re-
belled. They, refused to give the
final performance unless salaries
were ^ald bafbra eurtala-raislns
time.
An announcement that the even-

ing show was off and that money
would be refunded was made by tho
house manasar at the instigation of
Arthur Ross, producer, but later

abrogated when Julian MinskcoO;
"angeV appeared at 8:80 with tha

All were paid but the show was^
closed for repaira, aocordlnif to
Minskcofli.

Windsor as Shuberts

Subway WmIc in Bronx
To secure another subway etrcult

stand in the Bronx, as the Bronx
opera house passes off their books

of either, their notice could not be |
at the close of this season, tha

properly forwarded. Unless they
appear within the above stipulated
period both will ba suspended la-
definitely.

Others involved are Robert Abbott
and Albert Howard, also of the
Chorus Equity, who have been in-

definitely suspended for alleged
Jumping from a road company of

"The Student Prlnoe.*'

"THE CONSTANT NYMPH"
Opened Dec. 9. Majority com-

mented highly. Hammond
("Tribune") thought show
should stay on Broadway per-
manently.

Variety (Skig) said: "if the
'Nymph**^ lingera IS weeks it

will surprise-

"Mariners," the second production
of the Actors* Theatre uhder Its re-
organization, was ..taken oft at the

Plymouth Saturday, playing two

W. G. Stewart Explains
Los Angeles, April |.

Editor Variety: . ',"
'S'.

In Yarlety Ifarsli M yaa apeiafc of
•*Pinafore** as being put on by me.
tnd as your paper has always been
fair to everyone, I would like to
lay that I had nothing to do with
engaging any of the people except
Miss Horgan. and was merely called

In to help out and try to whip into

shape a purely amateur cast, with
the distinct understanding my name
was not to ba used.
Tou were right—"Little more

money spent would have made
this," etc. William O. SteioarL

" Jolaan ta Coaal

Kaaaaa City, April 11.

, me Al Jolson "Big 9^ oom-
iMUiy is - laying off this week, but
Will open for a short return en-
gacenaaaC te Chloaco Baatar Sva-
day. The ooaipaBy will quite like-

ly go to the west coaat after the

GIUeac9 aasasaBMnt.

3 Months for P. A.
A vacation of three months has

been granted Cepha Day. publicity
chief for the Charles Frohman of-
fice. Her temporary successor
will Is A. W. Puset, With Miss Day
returning in July.
Besides musical lessons, two

canaries and a husband (Bob
Sl.sk). Mi.ss Day wants to employ
her vacation period experimenting
with a salad dressing and a lemon
pie that will leave tha crust soft.

Miss Day admits her lemon portion
is about the best ever, but thinks
it is due to a gas stove that she
can not make tha arust behave.
Her salad dressinj? has been ap-
proved by the best dyspetlcs.

Margaret Anglln's Revival
Margaret Anglin Is to appear in

an elaborate revival of "Electra."

first at the Metropolitan opera
house. New York, this spring and
then golnff on a totir.

' The bookini? itinerary Inoludaa a
trip to the CoasL

Rubye Keeler Out of ''Bonnie
Dorothy Deeder has replaced

Rubye Keeler la '*Byi^ Bye^ Boa-
niet"

"MARINERS"
Opened March 28. Critics

unanimously agreed production
would not last on Broadway.

Variety (Lait) sa^d: "Eight
weeks or so would be a lucky
run for this despite the foHaw-
ing of Miss Lord."

weeks. Unfavorable notices did not
prevent the show getting about $10,-

000 the first week, but business last

week dropped off so markedly that
it was decided to close.

Sidewalk Specs Under

Fire in Los Angeles
Los Angeles, April It.

Los Angeles Theatrical Managers'
Association in a drive against side-
walk ticket scalpers has inspired an
ordinanoa la tha city aounell, pro*
viding that anyone convicted of sell-

ing tickets outside of established
ticket offices, be guilty of a mis-
demeanor and ba flaad lKir asara

sentence, or both.
The association claims it is not

trying to Interefera with lioaaitd
ticket brokers with established of-
fices. The ordinance has been re-
ferred to the city attorney for ex-
amination baforaVilNi " "

action. ''r-:'-r'

Shuberts through their real estate
division have bought the Windsor
theatre.
Under the terms of the sale, tha

Shuberts cannot operate the housa
as it is under lease to John Cort
for 21 years, with 19 years yet to
go. Augustus Pitou and Sam
Taylor are now operating a stock
company lat the Windsor under a
sub-lease from Cort The Shuberts
are seeking to buy Cort's lease, in
order that tha Windsor may ba
available as a subway eirouit ataad
next season.

Treasurers as Lifers

Old Timers Night, the annual
stag event of the Treasurers Club
of America, will be held late on the
night of April 2S and early in the
morning afterward at the Hotel
Astor. It will be the occasion aa

than $600 or given aH "iiitiif Jaflj which several members who hava

Gold Gives Up Schocd
After a two years* trial, the

Theatre Guild is relinquishing iU
dramatic school.
Unable to absorb Its graduates

into the acting ranks of its various
companies, the Guild voted to dis-
continue the aetins sehool, which
will be taken over by Ham 11An
McFadden. in charge of it for the
Guild since the withdrawal of
Winifred
Mamottlian.

been with the club for 25 years
will be given life or life member-
ships, without further payment of
dues, but with all beneflts.

Jed P. Shaw, the only past presi-
dent of the club on this side of the
silvery shore, is one of the lifersL

The others are Albert Oreenspecht
and Charles J. Lyon. There will bo
plenty of a. k.'s on hand, too, and,
of course, the younger element will
be In loud evidettoa. It oosts noth-
ing for members and only flva
bucks for guests.
According to Harry Nelmes* half

sheet announcement, "don't worry
about gasoline, we'll send you home
with a tank full. . . . before
the night is over Brooklyn broth-
ers will be pasting flat leaves on
their shoulder blades and calling'

each other rubber plants."
Sol Do Vrles. as treasurer, will

hold the bag. Bill Muenster will
hava .charf?e of the show.

Shows in Rehearsal

''Hoop-Lai* (Doloff&Wain-
wright).

"Tenth Avenue" (Lester Bry-
ant).

"Mr. Pim Passee By" (The-
atre Guild).

"The Lady Sereama**
(Charles Mulligan).
"The Stork Died" (Paul

Trcbitsch).

"Chibi" (Shuberts).
^it for Tat" (ShttberU).
"Padlocks of liST* (Soiblllia

A Morgenstem).
"The Thier jWm. A. Brsdy

St Shuberts).

"House of Mystery" (Brady
a Wlman).
"East Side—Waal Side" (C.

B. Dillingham).
"Grand Street Follitt" (Neigh-
borhood Playhouse).

Error Near Linked

Friars With Lambs
Theatrical clubmen were mysti-

fled when, upon perusing theatrical
advs in "Sunday Times," to ndllae
that the public Lambs Gambol, to
be held at the Metropolitan April
24, billed Tom Wise, Shepherd; R.
H. Burn side, CoUio; Joo. Santloy,
vice-coiiie, TAIN SM PrMtaaat
Friars."

At the Monastery no Friar knew
anything about it. Abbat William
Collier declared that at last the
Lambs were calling on the Friars
for help and threatened suit for a
couple of million. But It was found
the "Times" copy was in error,
other papers properly bilUng those
"300 prominent Lambs."
AAd tha Lambs Club refused to

pay for the "Times" adiP^ ;

'"Night Hawk'' No. 4
A 4th company of "Night Hawk"

Is being organised for the road by
I>epane Productions and scheduled
for rehearsal In two weeks.
The original "Night Hawk" re-

mains at the Frolic, New York A
second company Is touring the west
and the third is playing In Canada.

Pidgeon with Fields
Eddie Pidgeon has assumed

chargo of the publicity for the Lew
Fields-Viaaeat Toumana pradua-
tions.

Their first will be "Hit the Deck,"
opening st the Belaseo, New York,
starting a now policy for that
houBo. Ai i;l l«. "r)'»k" is a mu-
sloaiisod rovivai of "tthore Leava."

'Broadway" Cn. im CU
A aacond company of "Broadway

opens in Chicago this month.
Cast includes Wallace Ford, Jo-

seph King, Ann Wlnslow, Grace
Huft, Allen Jenkins, Bdward Cla-
nelll. Jay Wilson, and others.
This will be the only duplicate

company of the Broadway smash
legit hit organised thia aeaaoa for
over here, although several wtti ba
sent out next season.

Jones & Green's Third
A. L. Jones and Morris Green

have taken over the Cort, New
York, on a year'a leaae and will in-
augurate tenancy April 18 with
their production of "Love Is LIka
That."
The acquisition of the Cort glToa

Jones and Green three New York
houses In which they are actively
engaged in management, the others
being the George M. Cohan and 48th
Street. Joe Leblang is ia on tha
Cohan also.

"Arent We Air In L. A. Playhousa
Los Angeles, April 12.

"Aren't We All" by Frederick
Lonsdale is due to follow in "Alias
the Deacon," at the Playhouse.
Berton Churchill, who had the

lead part In the "Deacon," and
Francis Underwood, hav hean an*
gaged.

Secret Service Meller
Halsey Mohr, erntwhile song-

writer, has turned playwrij?ht. HIS
maiden effort is a Secret Service
melodrama whtoh Martin Samptaf
is to do. WiUard Maok la aollabo*
rating. *
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
FtfiirM MtimaUd and comment point to torn* attractions boing

•uceaatfulf whila tha aama groaa aoeraditad to othara might augflaat

madiocrity or loaa. Tha varianoa ia axplainad In tha diffaranaa In

hauaa capaoitiaa, with tha varying overhead. Also the size of aaati

with eonsaquent difference in necessary groaa of profit. VaHnnaa
in business necessary for musical attraotian aa agalnal dramatla
play is also oensidered.

Claetification of attraction, house aapaaity and tap price of tha
admission acala given below. Key to claaaiflcation! C (comedy);
D <drania)i II (r«vua)| M (musieal comedy) i F (fsrce) ; O (operetta).

^Abie's Irish Rose/' Republic (256th
week) (C-901-12.75). Passed
S.lOOth performanea laat week.
Nearing: world's run mark of
*'Chu Chin Chow"; $8,000 laat
week: Holy Weak mpfiiitm wlU
send list downward.

^'American Tragedy," Longacre
(S7th week) (D-1.019-$3.85). Final
week; booking extended through
Holy Week probably because of
terms ooncaaalon; fS.OOO to |9,000
lately, but rated among sea^on'a
auccesaes; "The House ot t3had
owe" to follow next waalL

''Broadway," Broadhurst (30th
week) (CD-1,118- $3.85). Though
Tha Spider" setting bigger
gross. "Broadway" still regarded
most substantial success of sea-
aon; agency call dropped off;

window sale took up slack and at
batter than 126.000. cloae to ca-
pacity laat week.

"Bye* Bye, Bonnie,** Cosmopolitan
(X4th week) (M-1.493-|3.86). Cut
rataa reaponalble fai^ holding
moderate musical in; guarantee
from Lieblang ovar, but, continu-
ing; laat ^iraak agAlii sMnd
lis.ooo.

"Cherry Bloaaoms/' 44di Streot (3d
traak) (0-l,tlf-|S.«i). Doea not
appear to be In money; some cut-
rating last waelK with aatimated
groaa |1S.00#.

"Cbicago,** Music Box (Kth week)
(CI>-l,OOl-|3.S0). Agency buy
axplraa. r«fl«ctad bjr laat w^ak'a
gross, around $U*ff9 JMifltriVtb-
ably profitable.

"CHmmr Tlmaa BqtHtre (8th waak)
(D-l.057-13.85). Off to strong
atart; while buslneaa did not
eUmb aa expected, trade appeara
aatiafactory; over $15,500.

'^untaaa Maritza,** Jolson'a (Slat
.iraak) (O-l,776-$8.60). Third
liouse to offer operetta and beat
muted to It; not only ia perform

-

%aoa batter her«. but attraction
lifted out of loalng atraak; laat
waak, $24,000; management aor*
priaed at reveraal of form.

Tog," National (10th waak) (D-
l,161-$3.80). Moderate money
mystery play seema to be getting
by and may laat tlwoiigh spring;
racent takinga bttWtMi IM«i and
$7,000.

"Fog -Bound," Belmont (84 waak)
(D-516-$3.30). Bitter ending
changed and more aatiafactory
nnala might help; first flA waak
poor; not over $3,000.

•Oarila,'* Bayea (22d weak) (C-8$0-
••M. JfMMWMMt aapaMiit ofB8m Into warm weather with
cMunp cut-rater; claimed to have
avaraged $6,000 and mora lately.
Hearts Are Trumpa," Moroaco (2d
week) (C-890-$8.80). Unfavorable
break from erltltt} And flrst-

"^Sjt^": opened TL^rtl f i»lth
light trade ainca.

'Mar Oardkaard Lover,** Empire
(4th week) (CD-1.099-$8.85). One
of new non-mualcal l^era; ovar
$81.0M: whtla aomawluit under
third week, close to capacity.
Heneymaon Lana," Knickerbocker
(80th wa«k) (M.1.412-$3.86).
Making excellent run and aure to
f®*2jo ^jrnj weather; not muchMiad dvrfng Lent with pace
around $22,000.

Wow,** Masque. Carded for
wla Waak, but withdrawn for re-
writing:: "The <>>nte** opana nazt
week instead.

"••••Jr;* ftoyala (loth week) (M-
l,100-$3.30). Appears low among
WWjl^Js; pace around $9.ooo or
alt more; eknt probably t<»ok sal-
arv out.

"LaMaira^a Affaire," Majestic (2d
W*Ok) (R-l,745-$5.f)0). Socond
week claimed to have slightly
battered first, which had high-
fldtfad pramlare; $34,000.

*Ulaky," New Amsterdam (4th
week) (M-1.702-$6.60). Scalo for
rear portion of lower floor re-
vised downward to $8.80 as an-
ticipated; not capacity hut impor-
tant money last week at $40,000;
quesUon if profit oan be madd at
that figura becaiiae of haavr dast
aalaries.

"Marinera," Plymouth (Srd week)
(D-l,047-|3 r?0) Taken off Sat-
urday; second week estimated un-
der $7,m.

"Oh Kay," Imperial (23rd week)
(M-l,448-$5.60). One of class
musicals of 8ea.««on; still drawinK
real trade; somewhat ofT a.s lOaster
approaches; lawt week $34,000.

"One Giorioua Hour," Selwyn (D-
1.087-$S.80) (let week). Pre-
sented by Murray Phlllfp.q; odap
tation from German; opens April

**Rio Rita," Zie^feld (11th week)
(M-l,75U-$5.50). Heavy advance
sales taking up variation in de-
mand at this time; undisputed
musical leader; over $46,000.

**Road to Rome," Playhouse (lltb
week) (D-879-$3.80). Ending
three months to capacity busi-
ness; little or no dlfrar«!ica la
pace of $17,000.

''Saturday'a Children," Booth (12th
week) (D-708-$3.30). Played first
three months to capacity; no let-
up. Claimed last week over
$13,000.

"Scandals," Apollo (44th week) (R
1.168-$5.50). Sure of a year's stay;
trade recently over $36,009; atiU
one of gross leaders.

"SinnaV (lOth week) (D-88O-$8.S0)
Moderate gross attraction making
some profit though trade not what
expected; about $7,000.

"Set a Thief," Lyceum (8th week)
(D-957-$3.30). Cast not co-oper-
atlTo aa reported; myatery play
unable to climb; management
probably taking loss; $4,000.

^'Spread Eagle," Martin Beck (2nd
week) (CD-I,189-13. 85). Producer
expected to start something but
first week did not promise real
trade: about $12,500; at scale
too hi^h for show of kind, could
more than double figure.

"The Barker," Biltmore (13th week)
(CD-1.000-$3.85). One of those
shows that started off with rush,
then tapered off; making money
and will finish out season here;
$12,000.

<«The Conetant Nymph," Cort (19th
week) (D-1.043-$3.30). Final
week; going to Boston; fairly
good run of It to moderately good
money; "Love Is Like That" next

nrha Conatant Wife," Mazlne Kl-
Uott'a (30th week) (CD-f84-$S.85).
Felt pre-Easter depression some-
what but not much under former

$8^ FOR STOCK PLAY

Edith tillaferra m
Minindpniii

Minneapolia, April IS.

Phenomenal bualnaaa ia being
done by the Shubert (Bainbridge
dramatic atock) ia tha face of
genarally bad tlmaa and I^ant. With
the acale boosted to $1.11 for the
entire lower floor and 99e for most
of tha baloony, not onoa during tha
past four weeks baa tha gross at
this theatre gone undar $7,8Q0--a
record fOr thia town.
"Aloma," with Miss TaUaferro in

tha Utle role, last week ahalkad up
tha high flgurea of $8.tM.

Btary Toung opana mast Sunday
in "The Outrageoua Bira. Palmer."
Tha Caaey Playera (dramatic

atook), at tha Praaidant Tbaatrau ln
St. Paul, also are about to inaugu-
rate a guaat atarring aaaaon, with
Martha Kadman aa thm rialting
player.

Lent and tha general buaineaa de-
pression hava not bean hurting the
McCall-Bridge Playera (musical
comedy tab) at the Palaoa to any
marked extant. "Tha Ohoat Train,"
set to music, gave this popular
organization around $8,000 laat
week.
"Kuddling Kuties" (Mutual) did

about $3,500 at the Oayety.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

LA. GROSSES

'^UNNTHrr mOOO IN 8 SHOWS

DURING GHASHY LOOP WEES

Hurt *^ PImm," Another Chi Hit—"Donovan Af.
fair" Die* in Selwyn; Buried in Storahouae—
"Niiiil H«wk" LmImI 6 Wealcs, dodiig to $5»S0O

pace. Betterad $17,000.
"The Crown Prinaa,*' Forreat (4th
week) (D-1.01S-$8.80). Question
If thta tragedy can last; lower
floor call indicated with groaa
aatimated around $0,000.

Tha Daaart Song,** Casino CMth
week) (O-1.477-$5.50). London
roporta aay azoellent operetta
acorad haavlly thara laat week;
still doing well here too, though
under pace ot early months; last
waak bit orer |2t,000.

"The French Kise,** Central (5th
week) CC-922-$S.S0). Thuraton
bookad nara next waak; backers
of Louis Mann show not decided
whether to move or close; $6,000
doubtfuL

*«The Ladder,** WaWorf (2«th week)
(D-1.142-$$.S0). With offer to
refund monay t» thoaa not aatla-
fled with play, tickets removed
from cut ratea laat week; atill

looka Uka $4,000 or laaa w«akly.
'The Legend of Lenora," Ritz (CD-

946-$S.86). Taken off after Mon-
day night's performance, having
played two weeks to llerht trade;
•*Tha Thtef," also revival, ^with
Alloa Brady, next week.

"The Mystery Ship,** Comedy (5th
waak) (D-682-$8.l0). Moved here
firom Oarrick Monday; through
low cost tie-up can proba>)ly go
along to proflt at $4,000 to $6,000.

"Tha Play'a tha Thing," Henry
Miller (24th week) (CD-946-
$3.86). Holding up excellently;
last week's gross better than $15,-
500; easily finish out soanon.

"The Ramblers," Lyric (30th week)
(M-l,400-$5.50). Bxpected to go
through May, but dependent on
pace^fter ;5j^lter; last week esti-
mmS' Mitween $20,000 and
$21,000.

"The Second Man," Guild (D-914-
$3.30) and "Pygmalion" (13th
week). Theatre Guild's final pro-
duction; opened Monday and will
hereafter alternate with revival
of Sli.iw comedv.

"The Silver Cord" and "Ned Mc-
Cabb'a Daughter," John Golden
(14th week) (CD-900-$3.30>. "Mc-
Cobb's. Daughter" last woek:
standing up well; over $11,000
claimed.

"The Spider," Chnnln's 4r,th St.
(4th week) (D-1.413-$3.85). New
dramatic sensation: novelty my.s-
tory play bettered remarkable
pace of second week, nearly
$30,500.

"The Squall," 48th St. (23d week)
(n-9fi9-$3.30). Management well
satisfied ; has houae aa well as
show, and with averapo trada Of
$9,000 lately neat profit.

"Tommy," Eltlnge (I4th week) {C-
892-13.30). Modernt<» money com-
edy moved from Gaiety Monday

—and—i^Tpftrtad—to—laat fc>^"gh
'Peggy-Ann," Vanderbilt (l(5th
week) (M-771-$4.4U>.. Holding up
azoaptionally well during Lent;
axpacted to stick into aummar;
•round $16,000.

'Quaen Hjah," Ambassador (82nd
waak) (M^l,108-|4.40). Figures to
coast for another two months or
loagar; Uvaly trade from cut"

1: ovar 114.000,

sprinEr; inexpensive to opl^rate:
around $8,000 lately.

**Twa Qirls Wanted," Little (32d
week) (C-530-$3 30). Holding up
to $8,000 and better; suri)rlsinR.
registering after bad start; good
until aummar.

"Vanitiet," Rarl Carroll (83d week)
(R-998-$6.60). Tickets being sold
for next two weeks, but nothing

Los Angeles, April 12.

Buaineaa took a alump all round
last weak. Biltmora lad tha town
at aa aatlmatad $17300 with
I^t of Mrs. Cheney.**

"Is Zat So?" feU to $18,M0 at the

Belaaco, whila tha Hollywood Music
Box, tuOmg '*Cbimt^ M Its attrao-
tion, only hit around $8,000 after a
sensational atart two wrgakg pcaoad-
ing. .

Bl Capitan, raopanlng to |i.N top,

using a trio ot atara, Ian Keith,
William Famum and Ethel Clayton,
hit on all cylindera with "The Fire-
brand" getting $0,000. Thla, Jnol-
denUlly, gava tha 81 OB|^lta»lM«M
leadership in Hollywood.

"Aliaa tha Deacon" skidded to

around $6,600 at the Hollywood
Playhoiia% whHo 'Tho Hoooaf got
about $7,000 at the Vine Street.
"The Patsy," at Moroaco, figured

over $4,000; "OorUla," la lU final

waak at tho Majaatio, approximatalsr
same amount.
"One Man's Woman." la Utst week

at tha Orange Qrova, atiU at 8-
for-1, only did about $2,800.
"So Thla U h&Umr at tha Bal-

mont, hardly raa<Mii OMtt haCoro
passing out.

(Copyright, 1«27, by Varioty, Ina.)

definite as to continuance of show
thereaftar; aatlmatad $18,000 to
$10,000. '

"What Anne Brought Home," Wal-
lack'a (8th week) (G-770-$8.80).
Moderate money show playing
nine performances weekly and
getting $6,000 to $6,000; satisfac-
tory through light operating cost

"Wooden Kimono," Fulton (l$th
week) (D-91$-$8.80). Mystery
play making' neat profit to date
and haa chance to laat through
season; pace Jumped i-OOoatlF to
around $11,000.

"Yours Truly," Shubert (12th week)
(M-l.S95-$8.80). After first few
weeks to big trade, takings eased
oft: last week about $88,000;
doubtful if breaking: oven, hVi
should pick up after Easter.
Special Attractions and Rep

"Right You Are If You Think You
Are** presented at special mati-
nees at Guild moved to Qarrlok,
there to be regularly presented;
will alternate weekly with revival
of "Mr. Pirn Paaaaa B^/r Ofonliig
next week.

"Big Lake" added to repertory of
American Laboratory theatre;
also "The Sea Woman's Cloak"
and "The Trumpet Shall Sound."

"Cradle Song** added matlnaea out
at Civic Rep. 14th street, through
throat affection of Ehra Le Gal-
lienne; balance of ottrd Includes
"Inheritors," "Threa Sisters,**
"Master Builder" and ''Jahn Bork-
man."

"La Fiesta." carded by Now Play-
wrights. 52d Street, was post-
poned and probably olf until next
Heason.

Lyric bill of drama Including
'*Commedia del I'art," Neighbor-
hood Plavhon.se.

"Caponsacchi," highly regarded,
originally Intended for Walter
Hampden's repertory, but is
making run of it.

'The Night Hawk,*' revival. Frolic,
down to $S.000.

——Outside Times Sq^Llttle
''Rapid Transit,*' Provincetown

Pliiyhoiise, mixed comment; "The
New Yorkers,** Totten. with "Joan
of Arc** at special matinees; 'The
Devil in the Cheese," Hopkins;
"Savages Under the Skin," Oreen-
wich Village; *'Qranite,*' Mayfair;
"Rutherford and Son" opened Tuefl-
dav. Grove Street.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

Chicago. April 18.

If ever there was spotty trade in

Ohl'a laglt thaatrea It was lagt weak
Tramandoua loaaaa pradomlnatad.
Scaled at a aUff $5, "Sunny" m

eight performances circled around
$38,000. drawing a smash opening
gross night. In tha faoa of ap-
proaching competion. plus the scal-
ing of "Big Boy" at $4, the present
phenomenal call for the Illinois at
traction will be watched after the
fourth week. A pencil and some pa-
per will tell the insider that "Sun-
ny" in its present lineup muat get
around $2$,000 as the company
share, standing still, to make a Chi-
cago engagement profitable.
Next to "dunny'a** prosperous

first week, the outstanding feature
waiT the farewell of the 41 weeiu of
the "Vagabond King" at the Great
Northern. The long stay made a
lot of favorites in the caaa of
"King," and eloaa to capacity waa
the rule at tha majority of tha par-
formancea.
"Oh. Please" aUppad haeausa Of

noticeable weakness in the balcony.
"Sunny" cut into the hotel sales of
"Please" on the week end. ottljr tha
early sellout at the Illinois haiplBg
the EIrlanger attraction.
Outside of the above, the legit

calendar was shot to pieces. Every-
thing was at a standstill during the
entire week, the combination of a
hectic election and Lent »»»fti*ing

theatregoing out of thought.
The Donovan Affair," which after

the first two performances was
tabbed as a wrong booking for the
Selwyn, probably didn't do $4,000.
It went to the storehouse, and the
house la dark this week, awaiting
"The Nooae. " which opens Sunday.
"Night Hawk," "12 Mllea Out" "Mc-
Cobb'a Daughter," aU three figured
extremely low grosses, each turn-
ing over their raapactlva houaaa to
new ofteringa.
The 10 weeks' record-breaking

non-musical leaders, "Cadle Snatch

-

ers" and "Shanghai Gesture," were
waylaid by the general conditions.
The Adelphl attraction anaouaoad
April Sd aa the getaway. Tha Har-
rla attraction still hopes to reach
tha June 1 mark, although tha alip
to $ll,SOd huit waak eanaad not a
little ^ncem. Another drop is ex-
pected thia week for "Snatchera,"
and oobwabbad raoorda prova that
dramatic shows in Chicago don't
come back from $10,000 to $14,000
on 18th to 20th week stays. It will
probably take $14,000 grosses to
keep "Snatchera" in tiie Harris for
the period planned.
With five openings Sunday night

there'll be a wild scramble for pop-
ularity. Blackstone opening Mon-
day for the limited nine perform-
ances of "Trelawney of the Wells,"
local theatregoers h^va a fill of pre-
mieres that mafca a now aprlng
record.
The "specs" are taking things

easy, waiting for the "demand"
which will come week-end, since
there are no outright buys. If there
were some outright bays around 100
tickets, such a thing wouldn't worry
the Chicago speculator. It looka
like a furious Easter Sunday the-
atrleallr for <Hilcago, a town quite
hoarse as vet since the election of
"Big Rill" Thompson for mayor.

Estimates for Last Waelc
"The Student Prince" (Olympic)—

Open.s return engagement Saturday
matinee, with top $2.68.
"The Nightingale" (CJreat North-

ern)—Conie.s in Saturday, following
six days of darkneaa for this houae,
which compiled real profit from the
41 week.s of "Vagabond King." Pare-
well partie.s for "King" made final
Kro.ss look like $26.000,—phenomenal
any way .sized up,
"Sunny" (Illinois, 8d week)—

Scaled at $5..';o top on main floor
and several rows in balcony at this
price went to aroiin<l S.'iS.OOO in
eight perfo.mances. Torrific oper-
ating expense of company makes
capacity necessary at high scale.
Onlv onf^ matinee hereafter.
"12 Miles Out"— (Cort. 13th and

final week). Drew real coin first
seven weeks, then moderate for
about tliree, after wiueh went to
pl( ( e.s with general decline of'town.
Didn t figure better than $6..'0 la.st

week. "The Little Spitfire" will get
the usumI capacity gross, quite an
e.stabliHhed fart at this theatre for
all o|>eninfrK. Sundav.
"Night in Paris" -(Apollo. R(h

and final week). I'irst four weeks
exceptionally high, smashing revue
records for matinee grouses at this
house Close fipurine: makes It ap-
pear an if usual percentage on $27,-
000 reuses loss. Will go out around
$21,000.

"Night Hawk"— ( RIackHtone. Cth,
final week). Never s-trrHx d'^mand.
hut riit-r;it.« h..ol<s i tivl ..,| \n nrni
this lielped. About $.'i,500. "Tre-

lawny of the Wella," with aiffht
scaled at $4 top and matlnoea at
$3.60, expected to make record for
house in nine performances.
"Sweat Lady"—(Woods, 6th woelc

la town). How far loacar It oaa U9
is doubtful. Came over from mi*
nois. Original banlcroU exhauatad.
Close figuring didn't giva It battar
than $9,500.

"Nad McCobb'a Dauehtar** —
(Princeaa, 8th. final week). Km-
phatlc appeals to attend on part of
one critic furnished no responae. At
ona time promiae for aucceaa. but
this dwindled. Cloekad for M.Md
groaa.
"Shanghai Qaatura** — (Adelphi.

16th week). April 80, as mentioned
In last week's report, now authentic
for exit. Dropped with much gusto
in last four weeks, now around $11,-
000 with little chance of making
sensational farewell. Over-played
Ita stay, but first 10 waeka of en-
gagement pIlCKj up gross record that
will be hard to beat at this house.
''What Every Woman Knows"^

(Pour Cohans, 4th week). Here's
one bounding along through the
slump period with forelbla algna of
competing for high dramatic honors
after Easter. Matinaa trada im-
mense. Balcony groaa dlaoourag-
Ing. Considered stronn $!•,#•#
gro.ss in present popularity.
"Oh, Pfaaaa^—CBrlangar. ^th and

final week). Solid lower floor call,
but weakneaa noticed In balcpny.
MajrorfWaet Thomi»aon hroka up
show when walking In night befora
election. Struck hlgheat point two
weaka ago. About $24,000 laat
week.

''Cradle 8natchara'^(Harris, 16th
week). Sama atory that Insiders
know—when they start skidding,
nothing stops 'am. Went down to
$11,500, drop af nearly $8,000 over
previous week. In face of approach-
ing competition hardly possIi>le this
record breaker will come back. In
five weeks haa fallen fully $7,000
mainly because of dlaappearanca of
' specs" trada.
"Katja" — (Oarrick. Sth week).

Making nice campaign against big
odds, but looka aa if the choice
Shubert partlaa ara being toaaad
into this one on off nights. Wr-
pected to better $14,000 slump figure
after the $16,000 td $17,000 opening
week, when town raooTara from
Lenten resolutions.
"Lucky^ambo" — (La 8alla. ith

week). Going along at popular
prices with midnight show Satur-
day feature. Hnsn*t Jumped to maka
it better than $10,000, although may
have been below thia figure laat
wa«li. ainoa Sunday to Wedneaday
trade ghastly.

(CapyHoht* 1t87, hy Varialy, 4iia.)

OFF NEW SHOWS

Washington, April IS.

Though local ravlawera treated
"Lady Do," the new Karyl Norman
mtisical, much more kindly than
most new shows, the piece failed to
attract bualnasa. That la true,
though, of practically all that hava
not yet received the Broadway
stamp. Sometimes even when hav-
ing that sfain|», tod.
Kdgar MacOregor haa been called

In to fix the musical up, scheduled
to open at the Liberty, New York.
ApHi 18.

^
"Loose Ankles" did fairly wall at

the Belasco, though no letters home
were being written in connection
therewith. Something like $6,500.
Management of "Lady Do" admlta

no business, which cinches estimato
of around $5,000.

This Week
Belasco. "Love la Like That**

Cnew): Xiitional, "Ben Hur" (film,
return); Poll's dark, April V7.
Mitai in "The Madcap ' (new).
(Copyright, 1027, By Variatyt Inc.)

(Copyright, 1W, by Variety, Inc.)

Ro88-Cort Producing
Cliuk Iloss and liany L. Cort

liavo loimetl u legit producing »uirt«-
nership to sponsor "Veneer,' by
Hugh Stahlslaws Stange. The pi6ce
will be given a late spring tryout
an<l shelved until September.

Stange's other play. "(;ianiuur,"
which tried out some weeks

. ago
and was withdrawn for revision,
Is being rem St by Albert Lewis for
another try.

uai
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'^ER." $3051111. DRAMA RECORD

•Broadway" Still Around $26^000—"Lucky" Off to

$40,000—• Incoming Plays Next W«dfc—23 Buys
—27 Cut-Raters

"With at least 10 dark theatres on
Broadway, the legitimate field en-

t«r«d the low water mark of the

season Holy Week. With the base-

ball Beason getting under way
Tuesday and the premiere of the
lUiiflliiff-Banitim Circus on the

same date, the box offices aloriR the

main stem are In for a rough

ggniatiOnal bualnen of 'The
Bpfder" overshadows interest among
the newer successes. The third

week bettered the second, at which
time the seals was boosted and the
gross went to nearly |30,500, sound-
ing like tt, record for dramas dur-
ing a normal week.

**Broa4wasr," which topped the
non-musicals until "The Spider" ar-
rived, is holding to big trade, with
last week's taking overs $26,000

and capacity eaeept at Saturday's
matinee; "Her Cardboard Lover"
went to better than $21,000, virtual

sell-out business; "The Koad to

Rome'* Is as stronc as ever at over
$17,000; "The Constant Wife" at
$17,000; "Crlnrte" and "The Play's
the Thing." $16,000; "Saturday's
ChUdren," |lt»000 plus about make
up the leaders; "The Barker" holds
close to $12,000; "McCobb's Daugh-
ter," esUmated at $11,000; "Chicago"
and *^oodeii Kfanono** nearly as
much ; the balance of the field range
downward under $9,000, with "The
Squall" around $8,000; "Two Qirls
Wanted" nearly as much; Tommy"
the same rating; "Sinner," $7,000;
"Fog," $6,000; "The Mystery Ship"
and "Set a Thief," $4,000, with
"^hat Ame Brought RomeP' about
the same.
"Spread Eagle" was highly

touted at the Beck, but the first

week at $12,600 was not Impressiye
at 18.85 top. It could have been
doubled. Agencies report a fair

demand. "Hearts Are Trumps"
started weakly at the ICorosco late
last week. A late entrant of the
week previous, "Pog Bound." at
the Belmont, did not better $8,000
last week. The lln41e Is being
patched up In the hope of a more
satisfactory performance.

Musicals
The musical group remains un-

ehanged In standing, ''Rio Rita**

being away out In front at better
than $46,000 "Lucky" slipped to
around $40,000, and most of the
ethers also dropped: "Scandals'*
still making money at $86,000; "Oh.
Kay." eased off to $34,000;
"LeMaire's Affairs" did as well as
the first week, even with the hlgh-
•caled premiere out, with the count
around |S4,000 a surprise Increase
was noted In tho trade of "Countess
Maritza," moved to Jolson's, and
rated around $24,000; "Tours
Truly," $23,000; "Honeymoon Lane"
and "The l^esert Song" gaitod at
$22,000 last week .with "The Ram-
blers'* something over $20,000;
"Vnnitlf's," $18,000; "Peggy Anne"
and "Cherry Blossoms," $16,000;
"Bye, Bye. Bonnie," $16,000; ' Queen
Hl»h.'» over $14,000; "Judy," $9,000.
The incoming list starting Mon-

day (Raster) numbered nine new
attractions up to Tuesday: "The
Rouse of Shadows" succeeding "An
American Tragedy" at the Long-
acre; "Love Is Like That" following
"The Constant Nymph," Cort; "The
Thief * (revival). Kits, where "The
X^end of Leonora** was taken oft
Monday; "The Comic,** Masciue;
"Hit the Deck," Belasco; "Mr. Pim
Passes By" (revival), Garrick;
"Wall Street." Hudson "Lady Do,"
Liberty, and "The Jats Singer** re-
turning for a repeat, this tlino «t
the Century.
Next week wUl sec at least st* of

the dark houses lighted again.
"Mariners" closed suddenly at the
Plymouth last Saturday, but no nt-
tractlon has yet been booked to fol-
low.

2S Buys—27 Cute
Thrrp wore no additional agency

buys nmonff the new attrarttimw^
but "Tho Devil in the Cheese,"
Which has been running three
months in a 299-seater, was added.
Curiously enough, the same attrac-
tion Is to be found in cut rates,

despite the small capacity. The
buys list: "Scandals'* (Apollo),

"Spread Eagle ' (Beck), "Saturday's

Children" (Booth), "Broadway"
(Broadhurst), "The Desert Song"
(Casino), "Her Cardboard Lover"
(Empire), "The Crown Prince"
(Forrest), "Cherry Blossoms" (44th
St.), "The Spider" (Chanins 46th
St.), "Sliver Cord" (John Golden),
"The Play's the Thing" (Henry
MiUer), "The Devil In the Cheese"
(Hopkins), "Oh, Kay" (Imperial),
"Honeymoon Lane" (Knicker-
bocker), "The Ramblers" (Lyric),
"LeMaire's Affairs" (Majestic),
"The Constant Wife" (Mazine BI-
liott) ,"Lucky" (New Amsterdam),
"The Road to Rome" (Playhouse),
"Yours Truly" (Shubert), "Crime"
(Times Square), "Peggy Ann"
(Vanderbilt). "Rio Rita" (ZiegfeUI).

Only 27 shows listed In cut rates
Tuesday afternoon, rather low for

Holy Week, but the number will

lump up until Good Friday. Five
attractions were removed from the
bargain counters, four through
closure, and one, a Village attrac-

tion, tickets to which could not be
disposed of at any price. The list:

"Bye Bye, Bonnie" (Cosmopolitan),

"Judy" (Royalo), "The New York-
ers" (Edyth Totten), "The Ram-
blers" (Lyric), "Countess Maritza"

(Jolson), "Queen High" (Ambassa-
dor), "Two Olris Wanted" (Little),

"Sinner" (Klaw), 'What Anne
Brought Home" (Wallack's), "Ger-

tie" (Baycs), "Hearts Are Trumps"
(Morosco), "The Devil In the

Cheese" (Hopkins), "The Squall"

(48th St.), "The Night Hawk"
(Frolic), "Wooden Kimono" (Ful-

ton), "Granite" (Mayfalr), "Fog"
(National), "Set a Thief* (Lyceum),
"An Americaa Tragedy" (Long-

acre), "Fog-Bound" (Belmont), "The
French Kiss" (Central), "The

Crown Prince" (Forrest), "Cherry

BkMsoms" (44th St). 'XeMalre's

Affairs" (MajostiO. •'The Mystery

Shliir IComedy).

TRELAWNY' AND GUILD

CLEANED UP IN PHILLY

Revival- Got $41,000; 'Pyg-

malion/ «23,0QO—Each
One WMk Only

INSIDE SHIFF
ON LEGIT

$14,000, Tngeiy' Fttwo,

But "Sun Up' Died: $4,000
San Francisco, April 12.

Road houses are holding up and
the two stocks dropping away
enough to change their hilla "Vag-
abond King" and "The American
Tragedy" are building steadily.

Estimates for Last Week
Curran— Good reports on "The

Vaga)>ond King" is keeping healthy
line. 2d week. $21,800.
Wilkes— "American Tragedy" is

Just off in text and theme enough
to draw 'em in to see what it's all

about. Curiosity plus good per-
formances. Over $14,000.

Coiumbis—Seems pity perform-
ance as good as Lucille La Verne's
In "Sun lip" cannot stir enough In-

terest in a city as big .is this to

earn better than $4,000 gross on the
week. Closing end this week. House
dark two weeks. Reopening with
"iMrs. Chcyney."

Capitol—Dark.
President—Last week but one of

"The Family Upstairi," Above
$5,000.
Alcazar— "Rain" In last week.

Henry Duffv and Dale Winter
opened well Sunday in "The Patsy."
16.500. ....
(Cepyrigiit, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

K. C. JOLSON RECORD
Kansas City April 12.

The engagement of Al Jolson in

-Big Boy" at tho Shnhert this week
was a record -breaker for both the

star and the local house. The first

mark was hung up when the treas-

urer reported $38,000 in before the

doors opened, a record advance.
Tho opening Sunday right was an-

other record, this lime for the

house, when the receipts totaled

$r.,21.'i RO. beating by a little over

$700 the former record, hfld by the

Zlegfeld "Follies" Thanksgiving
night, two years ago. Every seat

was sold and a number of extra

chairs put in at $4.40 each. The
chairs were used throughout the en-

gagement.

19,000 FORBAROAIK MATS.
Los Angeles, April 12.

At $1.50 top Dickson Morgans
cjp. f ial matinees at tho Kl Capitan.

Hollywood, realized about $9,000 lor

six porformances.
Morgan, who freolanclng now.

was with tl)o Wilkes organization

for 10 years. .... . ^

(CopyrigHt, 1987, by Variety, Ine.)

Philadelphia. April 12.

Two shows doing indisputable ca-
pacity ia the heart of the Lenten
season was the strange phenome-
non in the local legit last week.
Only a vast difference In the ca-

pacities and scales separated tho
grosses. Theatre Guild's produc-
tion of Shaw's "Pygmalion" and
George Tyler's aU star revival of
•Trelawny of the WeBs'* were the
plays.
Both were In for a single week

only. "Trelawny" did $41,000 at
'1:1^' . "Pygmalion" got $23,000
Wltnout extra matinees and at $3 30
The Guild's experiment, its first

actual production, brought Intact
from Broadway, was a huge succesaThe answer is that If the Guild
could do absolute capacity in Lent
with "Trelawny * and aU its stars
as opposiUon. they ought to be
sure-tire here for big money at anyUme of the season at any liouse.

Outside of these two attracttons.
business for the week was fah-ly
good, considering the conditions.That applies to all but the Shubertand the Broad, which took a terrificdrop with The Jazs Singer" rated

^oJJ5'**''Jl';^*® ^ » considerable
niargln. This drama was kept here
altogether too long. Although an
excellently planned campaign, plusa number of benefits, held It up for
the first three weeks, it looks as
If niuch of the profit would be k>st

ri
* final weeks of the stay.

The Shubert was equally ofT. and
final week of •^reat Temptations "

got about $14,000, if that. Engage-
"i^nt very weak throughout.
The Chestnut did nicely with "Hit

the Deck." although this musicalcomedy tryout also believed wrong-
ly 5!?J?'**!lJ'*^' • <>'0P of about
ii'w 2Jx T*** * ""le under
$18,000, in most respects satisfac-
tory for the time of year.
The WaJnnt was weak at the be-

SS'*^' with "Ameri-
caaa." Baillee were kind, and thatmay account, in some deyree^ for
the improvement which was noted,
beginntaig Thursday.
This week's novelty la "The Clr-

cur Princess" at the Shubert. fortwo weeks only, as it goes straight
to New York. "Loose Ankles***
stay indetermine at Adelphi. Open-
ings of the former was good, of the
latter, only fair.
Next Monday will find three open-

ings, the Mask and Wig show
"Hoot Mon," at the Oan-llk (H^oweeks); "Listen. Dearte." new Shu-
bert musical comedy with music by
Charles Gilpin, local man. at the
Chestnut, and "The NIHH Hawk"
for four weeks.
^Estimates for tuist Week

Sinosr^—(Broad, 6th

IP? "^y- started big
Under $9,600 hwt week. -NightHawk" next.
••The Circus Princess"—(Shubert
n ^®«^)- Opened very well con-
sidering Holy Week, two weeks

^own around
914»000 in laat week of bad en-
gagement.
«*'*^'"y*^*"?*'"-<W**»«*. 2d week)
Started badly, not surprising In
view of strong opposition. Manage
meat encouraged by Improving no
tices on Thursday. Scheduled fo
four weeks.
"Hit the Deck*'->(Chestnut. 8d

week). Pinal week for this prom
Ising musical tryout, belicvod in
wrong house here. Almost $18,000.
not half bad. "Listen, Dearie,"
next.
"My Maryland* ~ (Lyric. 13th

week). Management claiming al-
most $?0,000 last week.

''Loose Ankles**— (Adolphl. Ist
week). Opening only fair. Eng.oge-
ment Indefinite. "Pygmalion" did
almost $23,000, claimed as house
record breaking week of "Trelawny"
to over $41,000
(Cepyri0ht, 1927, by Vsriety, Inc.)

"COCOANUTS" $27,000

ON REPEAT IN BOSTON

Boston. April 12.

With but three houses with le-
gitimate attractions, the others be-
ing In darkness, to stay that way
until next Monday, bu.9lne.<»fl was
not bad for tho.se that were open.
Both musicals In town. "The

Vagabond King" at the Hhuhert,
and "The Coooanuts" at the Co-
lonial, got very fair grosses dur-
ing the week. The former did
about $25,000 with the latter getting
$27,000.
Bertha Kallch at the Plymouth

In "Magda" did $12,000 for the week.
"The Cocoanuts." Colonial riant

week) did about $27,000 last week.
Considered very good business for

a return engagement.
"Tho V.agabond King" Bhuhert

(3rd week). Did $26,000 lapt w^ek
and lookr» promising.

iCepyrtfht, 1t27» by Variety, Inc.)

In connection witli an offering of $950,000 bonds by the Caesar Theatre
Corporation secured by a mortgage on the leasehold of the new Ekiaager
theatre in 44th street, opposite the new Majestic, a statement Is quoted
by the underwriters from A. U Erlanger, yutthv kte ImI wertk at »M
than $5,000,000."

Interesting details of the theatre building operation are furnished In
the circular. The house will be ready for occupancy in six weeks; it

win have 1.510 seats and represents |l.t70,000 la actual eost of and equip-
ment, together with appr.aised value Of the Isaasiisld. Net amnual rsrva*
nue Is estimated at $225,000.

The ground is owned by Vincent Astor and is leased at an annual net
rental of 123,063.50, the agreement running to May 1. 1141, when It la
subject to renewal on the basis of 0 percent of the then appraised value
of the land. The same condition covers a second renewal In lf02. Er-
langer's statement of his worth is cited as backing his unconditional
guanmtee of pHnclpal and interest of the bond% which bear %yk percent
and run to 1041.

John Price Jones, juvenile In LeMaire's "AfTalrs," was a crack ball

player befors he took up tenorlng. On the diamond he was knoim iHV

Johnny Jones, shortstop. He played pro ball in the south and was drafted
by the Chicago Cubs. On the day he was notified to report, a fellow
player fungo batting hit Jones on the spine and he was paralysed for
seven days. When able to get about Jones could not throw in his usual
form. Althoiith reportiaff to tha Cubs the following Mason, 1m tiMOf
drifted away from the tftUMb

An ofllce building Is contemplated for the southeast corner of Broad-
way and SOth street which takea hi the site ef the Casino. The srmnd
Is understood to be owned by the Babbitt soap people. Plans for a new
Casino are reported at the northeast corner of the 8th avenue and 46th
street, the house to be built In 1928. Sooner or later tho Maxine Elliott

ia expected to fall under the pressure of business hulldings now erowd-
ing the former theatre gone below 42d strset,

Arthur Q. Ross, dialect comedian, who last appeared as "Mr. Kliman'*
in "Gentlemen Prefer Blondes," is co-author o( ''Program,'* at the Bronx
opera house last week and which opened out of town under the name ef
"The Message." Ross is not In the new pleee but with assoelalea In

backing It.

A Broadway theatre has been offered hui Ihe'nMtnagsmfnt Is trying

to dodge signing a contract guavmnteelns the home.

The Appellate Division's unanimous opinion (written by Justice John
V. McAvoy) in the Horace B. Liverlght case against Waldorf Theatres
Corp., discloses to legit produoora tt» eourTs reaction to 'Vllrtf* 9in9»
Liverlght again lost kin plea OrniHppol Oie thoatrs to 9lay his attraction,

"The Captive."
The summary by Justice McAvoy has it: *^e regulation of dramatic

production by oompnlsloB or Interposition of the Injunetlvn proosn Ihui

no analogy or parallel in the realm of equitable Jurisprudence. .
.**

The couru seemingly rsiftMin tn be made a wedce to combat the poUoe
in such matters.

"Hearta Are Trumps," Henry Baron's new piece which opened at the

Morosco, New York, last week, haa posted security for only Its two fea-

tured members. Vivian MarUn and Frank Moragan. at Equity. Tho
remainder of the cast wahred bond nad ara w inking la tha
oommonwealth bairisi The 'iBanea"

The Winter Garden will remain a revue house despite the ShuberU'

reported intenUons to stage only operettas tbers. *A KlgM te fjnin*
goes Into tha Qardan and '^e Circus Princess." heralded as the flMI

attraction to inautumte tha new policy, comes Into the 44th Street.

Ijucky ' is reported to have grossed $44,000 last

Huge overhead accounts fOr fir

$110.

Ted Lewl.s Is sticking with LeMaire's "Affairs,- despite contrary re-

ports. There was persistent rumor of negotiations for "A Mglltin
Spain" at tha Winter Garden, but a ton-of-the-plny aontmcl ailgtg wffh

LeMalre.

Desperate measures were being taken in the half-past-eleventh hour to

save Earl CarroU. Irvin 8. Cobb, the humorist, telegraphed many promt*

nent men asking letters addressed to the President, begging clemency.

Cobb established an office In tho Earl Carroll building for the work.

Meanwhile, petitions were being circulated In the Priars Club and other

central concentration poUits for thOKtrs IMks^ Carroll Is a FHar.

In the last weeks of "Cay Pnroi " at the Winter Garden, New York, cut

ratrs gave to the box office about $7,000 weekly, a large amount for the

bargain sale counters.

SHOWS aosiNG

"Tla Juana" closed after two

weeks out of town pending recovery

of Kilbourn Gordon, co-author and

producer. 0*0 show Is also being

revised by Chester Do Vonde,,who

collaborated with Gordon. Restarts

In two weeks.
"Closed Doors" will not proceed

Into New York as per schedule but

has l>€en withdrawn until next sea-

son.
Laura Wilck's production, "Get

Me Into the Movies," closed and

Win be held over until next season.

Philip Dunning, co-author of

"Broadway," has been called In to

collaborate with Charlton Andrews,
author of the farce, on proposed
rcvisioiif

.

"Bcstless Women" wound UP •t
the Bronx Ojm ra House, New York.

'1 Told You So" has been placed
on the fihflf. for tho remainder of

Ihi.s H»'ati<m wnyway. A prospective
road tour and a possible summer
rnpagement have be<'n called off.

JuuHS li. Carson, slated to take

Sam Bernard's role on the road, in

returning to vaudeville in. a brand
nr w sketch, "On Deck," with three
people.

J'oKrom" closed at the Bronx
..j)f house. New York, last week
(April D> for revision and cnst

( hanKCH. The piece will reopen at

a downtown house In two weeks,
arrordfng to Arthur Ross, pro-

ducer.

ST0CK_N(N[K

One of the latest Broadway show
releases for stock Is "The Butter and

Egg Man," which will be given to

the stock sections Bsster week.

C. D. Peruchio has placed a Stock
company In Knoxvllle, Tenn.

Nate Goldstein will operate sum-
mer stocks in Holyoke and Pitts«

neld. Mass.

George L. Kyle has arranged lO
install Stock In Durham, M. C.

Donald Dinaway, Dorothea Chadd
tnd Lyle Clement, for Newlng St

Wilrox stock In Syracuse opening
April 4.

Hardee Albrtght, Morris ArmoUr
and Owen CunnlnKham for Newing
A Wilcox In Wilmington March 21.

The third spring and summsr
sto<.'k Heason of tlu- Lycrum Play-

ers, Rochoster. N. Y., will open at

tho Lyceum April IS. It Is ex-

pected the policy of having "guest

arttsta.** as was done last season,

will be continued.
George Cukor will stage and will

have associated with him as gen-

eral niansiffOr, George Kondolf, Ir.

The T^wifl-Worth «to« k company
is at the Lyceum, .Memphis, with a
»uy of six weeks announced.
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It is impossible to fully txplain the exctllenct and btduty of tbtst Optra Host. Tbtj art

tniorttd by tvtry sucetssful productriit Ntw York, aijtd admirt^ and mm not. only by the

most notable and loDely women of the' stage, ht by smart aMd critical wotnen aU wtr the world.

McCallum was the first in America to install and operate an opera host machine, and no

hesitation is felt in stating that in standard of quality, in shape, in colour, in beauty and

in serviceability, there are no Opera Hose which have ever successfully compeud with McCallum's.

You may be sun that when you wear McCallum Opera Hose you

are auearing a fine and distinguished article

in every particular.

McCallum Pun Silk Stockings

Regular length

$L9Sto$10

an

J580 BROADWAY, AT 47th STREET
(With Mem't D*fsrsmt»t)

-^tstttted hy America's JMost Complete Theatrical KAccessory Shop

fa
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PLAYS OUT OF TOWN
LADY, DO

^VashinKtun, April 9-

FVank L. Teller pr»*«;iil» a ni*w iiiusi>;tl

comedy with KHfyl Norinun. Nancy Wol-
foril anil l ow Hfarn HiM>k by Jack Mt-
Clellun und AUx-rt Cowlos. I..m1. .s by riain

M. Lewis rtnd Ju» Young. Mu»ic by Abel
IJaer. Bouk orlifinally KlaKi*d by John
Hayden. R«vl«cd bjr Bdsrar MaoC.reg.ir.

Dances and enaemblcs atuKed by "liuz-/"

Berkeley. OrcheAlrationa by Frank K.

g^^. iUvitW«d National, Wa^hingtun.

"Pop** pMil<i....«4»»« Luts Alb«rnl
Pint Oeadarme .Jamee a . Waltes
Second Oendarroe PhUlp Duey
Louie Cesar Romero
•'in Llsbeth
Kenrl Glenn McComas
tarcei Henry Shope
eorgette Ada \Vln»ton
'arie...... • Jean VVatsun
enriette Jane Swansoii
'orgi's LAonard Saxon
illmm W'aUhal A. S. Hyron

.la. Walthal Dee L»relto
. alda De Coraona Harriett Ix>rraine

(Baroneas de HoUub)
Powers Ralph Whitehead
Ouke de CorMona.....,; Joseph Lertora
Dorothy Walthal..... Nancy Welford
Fleurette..... Rita Dunn
Paiia RiOM Karyl Norman
faeqiMa........ William Skinner
Buddy Rose Karyl Norman
Marlon Hobart PranCea Upton
Pat Perkins Lew Hearn
Rose Walthal Karyl Norman
Tiny Maude Odell
••Mi.«^ Small Town" Jane Moore
A liutlpr Philip Duey
Another Butler Sylvan I..ee

A Maid Jane Moore
iipccialty Danoars Llsbeth and Romero

Now loolu- as if Karyl Norman
has something. Nothing as yit to

rave about, but with so much prom-
ise as to be almost worthy of a pre-
4Iction that it will get over.
The story Is logical and possesses

iOUlMAy situations for ths fsitured
>|i^r without straining. This.
lOwever, not applying to the at-
«>mpts for laughs slotted to others
-this bein«? the greatest JjWftepm-
ng as it now stands.
Kbrman fs cleirer. One M the

local scribes classes him as better
ih&n Eltinge—that |s a matter of
opinion.

{!• Is an American straaiA^Bd In
Paris aftor tlip wnr Wnrklnc: for

a French cafe owner as a female
impersonator. A croolc in the form
ui a duke has gotten himself en-
gaged to a rich American's daugh-
ter, aided by mother. The father
offers the imper»onator a big sum
to come to America and cause the
duke to "fuii" for him as a girl.

l''or tlie real romantic insue the
Norman character is the boyhood
sweetheart of the daushtfT. Not a
bad story.

Norman does not attempt any
stilted stuff for laughs when
dressed an tiM tirl and is saemingly
set.

The work to be dons must be
concentrated on those moments
when others are functioning. Lew
Hearn is working with a lot of
padded stuff consisting in the
greater part of wise cracks at cur-
rent events. Maybe all right, but
.seems labored. Hearn puts it over,
but if some honest building were
done witii th(> part instead of re-
sorting to the easiest way out, it

would help. His one number, a par-
ody on the name piece, stopped
everything.

Abel Baer. assisted by Sam Lewis
and Joe Young, has done well with
the music and lyrics. Baer has four
or five good tunes with the best be-
ing "My Castle in Sorrento.*' "Lady
Do" stands up well under the plug-
ging given It and grows on the cus-
tomers. "Dreamy Montmartre"
suggests In tempo and delivery the
famed jnarch from "The Vagabond
King." It is put over with gusto
and. though it will probably never
click, as did the previous number,
it will prove Its worth.

Cast is good, too. Nancy Welford.
sWe(it and dainty: Luis Alberni as
"Pop" real dramatic while In the
heavy Joseph Lertora not only looks
good, but possesses an excellent
baritone and can troupe. Ralph
Whitehead with touches of the
same strained material as allotted
to Lew Hearn. does well with the
ii!v. nile. Maude Odell, in a broad

Irish cliaracterizatlon; Harriott
Lorralns (Baroness de Hollub, says
the program), as the fellow-con-
spirator of the duke, and A. 8.
Byron, as ths .fathsr, add to ths
proceedings.

Kiglit up with Karyl Norman is

"Buss" Berkeley deserving of credit.
In staging the d.incing, Berkeley
strives and attains effects crea-
tively different. There Is a lot of
work ah( ad for tlie boys and girls
of the chorus, they're still pretty
ragged, but when set Berkeley will
have accomplished something.
As for the production, it was

stated an entire new scenic equip-
ment will bo in readiness when
Broadway is approached. It's awful
now. and made to look even worse
due to the lighting.
Bring other part^i up to the stand-

ard of Norman's; speed the playing
tempo; keep the cast as is; ac-
tually get the new sets and "Lady
Do," indeed, will have a chance.

JfaaMiis

LOVE IS LIKE THAT
Washington, Ai>ril 12.

A. L. Jones and Morris Oreen, by ar-
rangement with Stuart Walker, present a
romantic drama by S. N. Behrmun and
Kfiiyun Nicholson, with Basil Ratbbune.
Staged by Dudley Digsea. Belasco, April
10.

Maid •« Delia Vanna
Kay Gurlits •^."..Catherine Willard
Graham Delano.. •••••• .Bdward H. Wever
Mrs. Parmenter.T-* «... Lucille Watson
Jesse Hopper ••••••..John T. Doyle
Kate Mumford. ........ ••^...Iftans Philnpa
c*assandra Hopper .Ana Davis
Vladimir Dubrlakl... Basil Rathbone
Michael Irahov Charles Rtchman
Natasha Barbara Bulsakov
Qrisoi ..•*••••.•.«.. ...Pacoy Sboatac

Forewarned by the program de-
scriptive line "a modem romantic
comedy." a weak and unconvincing
last act does not hold up.
Prior to this chapter everything

was seemingly set, but for the usual
tightening up as expected in new
ones. However, when the "big mo-
ment" arrived, the reaction was that
it was much ado about nothing; or.
in other words, applesauce.

It Is difficult to define why this
failed to click, as everything before
had held without an effort. The
fault seemingly centers in the at-

• i: . ; vv._--, >

vyntade this

It isn't a secret—but many people

l^ho wear these tiny sizes o( 1, Vh
and 2 haven't yet dtseovered th^

Special Department at the ShowfolkV
Shoeshop with its marvellous variety

pi styles and materials for the iittioj

ot tiny ••ifieal

Mias Helen Ford* who it starring in^

"Peggy-Ann** is one who does know^
She has been choosing her petite>

slippers from our varied and beauti*.

ful display of small-sise alippers eve^>

aince Broadway first knew her 1,

A Spteial Departmtnt has*
>ten ertated at our 450 Fifth^

Avenue shop for the fitting^

of AAA widths in sixes 4Mit'

to 9 and the larger sites of 8jM and 9 in other widtht^

4r

3a

I. MILLER
^howfollCs Shoeshop

BROADWAY a« 46th STREET
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M

Whmk Los Angda, vbk the shop of I. MiBer 01525 West Seventh Streft

tempt of Uie authors to Ixold sym-
pathy for the objsot of the girl's
<ieep- rooted alToction, a bt»yhooil
sweetheart who throws her over for
a grass widow, or, rathar, partially
tlirows her over.
This boy turns from protestations

of his k>ve to the girl only to fall
into the arms of the older woman.
Hence wiien the Russian Prince tcllu
of his love and the girl can't see it

the answer is reduced to but one
conclusion: lack of sympathy for
the girl, coupled with Incredulity,
for still loving the wabbler and at
the same time refusing a great love
irom a true nobleman.
Judging fi*om the building up tc

that point, with the performance
reviewed but the first, the task ol
correction seems not at all an Im-
possible one, but still It will require
considerable character rebuilding,
for fundamentally the fault goes
back to the beginning rather than
being confined to the faltering
climax.
The fabric from which this other-

wise excellent pieoe is developed in
rather thin, belne dependent more
upon the telling than upon any
great suspense or smashing finales.
A deposed, but handsome, Russian

Prince (Buail Rathbone) is a stow-
away on a liner coming to the U. s.
from France, finable to stand the
discomfort of his hiding place, he
would commit suicide by Jumping
Into the sea. He is saved by the girl
who is returning from a trip abroad,
the purpose of which was to forget
the boy who had thrown her over.
The play uhens with tlie I'rinc r

being brought to the home of thf
girl's father and aunt in New York,
where immediately the aunt would
tlx everything for him by marryinj,-
the man to some rich American girl.
Better still to the grass widow, who
Is the cause of the trouble between
the boy and the girl, and thus get
her out of the way.
The fixing was easy, but the

Prince, after saying he would go
through with It because of his love
for the girl—his hope to make her
happy—finds he can't make it To
break it off with the widow he tells
her he is but a masquerading valet.
The heroine does not believe htm

after a faked up expose. This pas-
sage was thought Sunday night to
be the end of the piece, as the girl
then Indicated Prince or valet she
would let him love her. But the
audience was misled by an error on
the program, and an announcement
brought them back for the last act.
Mr. Rathbone is positively every-

thing that the role of the Russian
calls for. The women will love him
for his appearance, and when that
last passionate outburst is toned
down by cutting he will reeelvs the
stamp of approval on hla perform-
ance, too.
Ann Davis, as the girl, led a truly

excellent cast, She was splondid.
In the second act when things were
somewhat akiddiag she, by sheer
ability as a trouper, brought the
scene back. Miss Davis almost
made the last act aeeeptable. Her
light and shade, her emotional work
and the sincerity behind everythlncr
she does makes her the true artist.

Lucille Watson has a role that
fits like a glove. This actress can
handle a point be it comedy or se-
rious, while Charles Rtohman. cast
as a former Rusaion commissioner
of police but now owner of a New
York cafe Is doing the best thing
he has done In many moons.
On but for a brief moment. Bar-

bara Bulgakov, as a Russian girl,
almost held up proceedings on her
exit. Hers was a beautifully done
bit of work.
Edward H. Wever, as the boy, and

Catherine Willard. too, deserve men-
tion, and to the producers must go a
vote of thanks from this prize dog-
town, for two sets are disclosed that
are really well worth whHa and
truly depleting the atmosphera In
which the characters move.
This Indleates faith In ••Love Is

Like That." It Is not misplaced, for
It would curely seem that last act
c^PP a»cd. It will be a pity if itcMTt—

______
HIT THE DECK

r^. «^ Philadelphia. April 12.

. -V*?* ™l Vincent Toumnns present
« mualcal comedy with rx)ulse

proodjr. Book by Herbert I-'ieKls; lyrirs by
Robin, and ClIfTord Grey; munir by

Wfc disss' {issrisr

This musical comedy which has
been undergoing considerable fixing
during its stay here at the Chestnut
.Street Opera House Is now, presum-
ably, about "set," although many
folks hereabouts believe the man-
agement would have been wise in
keeping It out of New York for an-
other two or three weeks since Its
opening at the Relasoo. the first
musical offering the house has ever
had. will be watehed with more than
usual Interest.
However, "Hit the Deck," right

now, is considerable above ths avt.
age of musical comedies In at le.ist
two respects, namely. In Its book and
In Its principal players. What is
more, VInny Youmans has provided
a score which has two outstanding
numbers that can be plugged for all
they are worth and which should
get attention everywhere and be
radioed and Jazzed to death.

It Is on It^ book, which follows
With rsmarkabla fidelity the "Shore

Leave " original, that "Hit the Deck**
will probably stand or fan. Some
theatregoers may say "too much
plot"; others will be surprised and
pleased at tha logical, legitimate and
believable yarn which is worked out
to a plausible conclusion, and which
is never thrown overboard to make
way for specialties, although a
couple of times it looks as if it were
about to be. Oolng into the Belasco
this may be and should be a big
asset for the show, but it will be
something of an Innovation, and
there's no telling how it will strike
the public's fancy. Although young
Fields has adhered in spirit and. to
a great degree, In text to the ori^,'-
Inal. the legitimacy of the proceed*
Ings is largely attributable to the
work of Louise Oroody and Charley'.
King in the leading roles.
Miss Groody has tha part orig-

inally played by Frances Starr, and
it is the high spot of her career.
The action requires comedy, pathos
and dramatic acting of her, and she
acquits herself splendidly in all
moods. It Is probably the most hu«
man, flesh -and-blood, sympathetic
characterization seen In musical
comedy In seasons. Here again,
however, there may be obJecUon
taken. In view of the fact that Misa
Groody has only a couple of oppcr*^
tunitles to display her dancing grace
for which she has always been
noted, and although she has one of
the two notable song hits of the
show, she might be playing in the
original straight comedy. "Hit tha
Deck" proves Miss Oroody one of
the really clever actresses on the
musical comedy stage today.
Charley King plays the role of the

hard-boiled gob who, while on shore
leave at Newport, meets Looloo,
diminutive proprietress of a coffee
house, and wins her affections.
King gets as much out of the part
as James Rennle did in the original.
He has onlv one song number and,
like Miss Groody, his effectiveness
depends on his sincere and straight*
forward character creation.
The first scene shows Looloo's

coffee house, and the second the
deck o* a battleship on the avenlnr
when TjOoIoo gives her dance for all
the Smiths in the navy in order to
discover th0 Whereabouts of her de-
linquent sweety. Bilge, who had dis-
appeared. The second act starts
with unadulterated musical comedy
atmosphere, with an ol iborate Chi-
nese setting, but the thread of tha
story Is held, and the flnsfe is again'
In the coffee house. "Whatever spe-
cialties there are are introduced in
tha Oriental scene, iMlldi, hd#svcr,

is comparatively short and doesn't
represent the real spirit of tha
whole.
The two outstanding Youmans*

hits are "Sometimes I'm Happy**
(used first here in *A Night Out,**
a musical comedy that flopped after
two weeks) and "Hallelujah." Tha
latter is a rousing, coon-shoutint
number, put across with a bang by
Stella Mayhew, and reprised twice.
This Is a surefliNl lilt It gMs seven
or eight encores here nightly,
"Sometimes I'm Happy" Is a languor-
ous love ballad, also reprised plenty,
and capable of being quickened Into
a snappy dance number. Another
very promising song, "Armful of
You." has been, for reasons un-
known, taken out, which Is a shame.
There Is a stirring march. "Join the
Navy and See the World." which is

being worked In several times In-
stead of being used just once, and
a neat "blues" affair. "Why Oh,
Why!" which makes a nice Impres-
sion when first sung, but doesn't
really click until the Locust Sisters
harmonize over It In the second act.
Another ensemble number, "Shore
Leave." is catchy and has clever
lyrics
The comedy is entrusted to Stella

Mayhew. as a colored mammy, and
to Franker Woods, Roger Gray and
Edward Allen, as throe irresponsi-
ble "gobs." 'Miss Mayhew is a wow
here, and the other three take eara
of all the laughs given them, but
the fact remains that it is tha
quieter humor of Miss Oroody ant
King that really features "Hit the
Deck's" comedy side. Jack Mac-
Caolet scores nicely as • yonnt
lieutenant, and he should be given
some dance number, such as his
"Tea for Two" In ••Nanatte," for
which he Is remembered here.
Robbie Perkins* piquant personality
helps, as does the blonde beautf
and graceful dancing of Madeline
Cameron. Both help decorate the
show.
Wliat "Hit the Deck" probably

needs most of all Is more dancing,
but It is hard to see how much can
be put In, with the story getting the
play it does, and yet it would be a
shame to tamper with this, tha
show's real novelty. The settings,
outside of the Chinese scene, which
Is elaborate, are simple and effective.

If a musical comedy with a nice
score, but most of ail a consistent
storv played up to the hilt by tha
lead's, is wantsd. this is It.

Wa(ar«b

Cut Changet
Renea Macready has replaced

Ruth Raymond as "Olorla* in tha

No. 1 company of "Gentlemen Pre-

fer Blondes'* now on the subway
circuit.

Adelaide Seamon has replaced
Florentine Gasnova In "Hooney-
moon Lane," current at the Knick-
erbocker, New York.
Charles Williams has su< < eoded

F.dward Allen In "Judy," at the

Royale, New York.

1
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mono MELON

FORmsociEn

Largest

to Clasf AA

The largest dividend in the his-

tory of the music biislnoss wan de-

clared this week by tho Ann-rlonn

Society of Composers. Authors and
JPubltshm dividing a rojfftUy

mMOR ot $204,000 amonf? the music

, ttien. The writer and publisher

factions split $102,000 each, the
two olMtlficatiofifl having its own
system of apportioning the divi-

dends.
The melon is $50,000 ahead of the

laiA quarter aad topti ovenr pre-
vtouB dividend, the titghwl fli^ livfelch

Iftifi $180,000.
' Of the publishers' divisions, it

represents about $090 por Class A
l>ubll8her, topping a previous high
mark of $500. The newly created

Cl&sa AA members receive the $6 SO

•iich in addition to an additional
bonus bringing the sum up to
around $1,000. As a general thing,

the new double-A members will

f«eelYe about twice tho apportionod
•lima to tho Class A membora.

!riie new clas.slfIcatIon places the
following eight major popular and
standard music publishers in . the
AA division; Shapiro, Bernstein &
Cq., Inc., Leo Feist, Inc., Irving
Berlin* Inc. Jerome H. Rcmick &
Oo.^ H, tlTltmarlc St Sons, Carl
^*iiiqiher. Inc., and G. Schirmer. Inc.,

the latter threo tha outatanding
standard firms.

Taking in Hotel Men
BS. C. Mills, representing the

American Sociotjr* - la eonforrlut
with tho Hotel Man's Association in

"Silver Bells"
AKK

Good Banjos
'ASK

MONTANA
JOE ROBKUTS
SAM CARR

RUSSKLL MANUEL
ROY SMECK
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBACH
EDDIE ROSS

AND MANY OTHERS
NFW ILLUS. CATALOGUE FREE

BACON BANJO CO., INC.
GROTON, CONN,

f'.' J. Biuun D. L. Day

DISIINCTIV£ KUSIC
Haa ftlways l»e«n a feature of

ROBBINS-ENGEL, INC.
Tickle the Boles and please th« souls
ot yuur audience with Robbina-Kngera
pvblioatlonn. Convince yourself wltH

Our Three Big Hk^
"Calling"

(Attthnred and featured by Ernie Goldan and
IIU Hotel MrAlpin* Orrheatra)

I'll Always Remember You'
"Trail of Dreamtf*

PuMInhod l>v

ROBBINS-ENGEL, INC.
799 Ssvsnth Avenus
NEW YORK CITY

Split $10,000 WUy. Net

GoinK along unostentatious-

ly but doing a whale of a busi-

nesa is tho Cluh Riehman.
Harry Rlchman and his part-

ner, TiOU Schwartz, are good
for $5,000 each on the net aplit.

That'a a sensational intake

but the capacity at $4 convert
with Richniand drawing heavy
from the swells and tha frails,

permits that.

Riehman'a tncome between
tho cafe nnd the "Scaodola'* Is

16.000 a week.

Chicago this week where the latter

are in coBvontion at the Hotel
Sherman.
' A atandard musio royalty rate is

to be fixed. The present schedule
fluctuates from $60 to 1365 a year,

the latter the top charge of |1 per

day and applying to hotOla where
a couvert is eharge^ lit #t tlM-lar^^
grrlU rooms.

Movie-Radio Hour for

t Theatres at $2 Daily

Brooklyn, N. Y., may have a local

movie -radio hour every night in

the week, including Sunday, WARS,
at the Hotel Shelburne, Brighton

Beach, is playing with the idea and

is understood to be willing to give

it a month's trial.

Tha station intenda to ask $2 a
day from each theatre using the

service, the movie hour to be aug-
mented by a musical program to

bi^aak up ilia aittiawiiiiiiniita. Tha^
atre owners will be permitted to

announce the next days' feature or

any publicity they deem advisable.
Tho haiar of from • la T Ma

chosen, if it is tried. It is flgl|raa

that listeners -in can catch the an-
nouncements and still have plenty
of time to sea a parfonBiaoo. The
station la eiinaii^ aaiitaM^
theatres.

RADIO RAMBUNGS

L Wolfe Qilbert has a novel manner of exploiting the Pelst catalog.

Caught via WMCA Friday night, he introduces certain numbor» with

parody verses on other Feist hits, plugging two soivjs at one time.

Thusly "In a Little Spanish Town" (melody) serves as tho introductory

to "If You See Snlly." Hesides which. Woitie r,llbert is .in interesting

entertainer* regardless of the exploitation which is muimained as a sec-

ondary isstie.

B. A. Rolfe is now dividing his stuff into two purts. The lirst half is

dance and the second half concert. The Palais D'Or niaestro always

offers shownianly programs. His own trumpet solo, "Dh. Promise Me.

from DeKoven's -Robin Hood," distinguished the concert half. ' An
Aiahian Romance" in accelerated tempo was another colorful concert

offering, although the theme strain was incidentally a gi-eat plug for

"One Summer Night," a current pop song whose melody is "borrowed"
from the classic.

Frank Mansfield's dance purveyors from the Cliinaland Restaurant

via WMCA must stand for the broad plugging about "absolutely no
coiivert 6hargc" and the food scales in between numbers, but that's all

In commercial broadcasting. Mansfield, for a newcomer, sounds inter-

esting, although he should give his tenor soloist in "FalUng in Love"
an opportunity to catch hia breath. It*a tha fatilt of the accompaniment.

The WMCA announcer also perpetrated a song title, "Tliere is no un-
certainty in my baby's optics/' altaa "Thera> Ain't No Maybe In My
Baby'a Byes." Ctomedy? •

•

Like Rolfe, Frank Parrell, from the Oreenwlch Vlllngp Inn. Is a
double-header on Saturdays, for luncheon and supper. Radio has done
lots for Farrell in exploiting him.

MAL HALLEn'S TOUR

Mai Hallet completes his sixth

season on Broadway tonight

(Wednesday) at the Arcadia ball-

room.

Hallett opens his annual New
England tour April 21, handled by

Cliarles Shribman, his personal

manager. The "Paul Whlteman of

New England," as Hallett is called,

rents his oWn haUviaMaa tha ona«
night itinerary or 9|i|i|rf an pero^
age exclusively.

Hallett is remaining ^ver In New
York threiigh Miday mght to con-
tribute to the entertainment of the
National Association of Orchestra

Frank Cornwell from Janssen's Hofbrau is another brisk ja«x entry.

Cornwell warbles bis own tenor interludes, and is equally expert a
singer aa a leader.

Meyer Davis* concert ensemble from the Waldorf-Astoria, under Oscar
Adler*s direction, offers luncheon aiid dinner ihtisic on the radio. Their
string music is corking for concert and light operetta stuff, but one
wishes they would curb their desire for jaszique and lay aflE **Black

Bottom" and "Lucky Day." There are other "Scandala** numbara like

"Girl Is You." "Tweet, Tweet" and even the brisker "Birth of tha Blues,"

which are better adaptable for a combination of this nature.

The Week-enders were a Jolly aggregation Saturday nivcht from
WEAF, the Dennis Sisters harmonized "Waltz of Love" excellently. Nor-
man Clark's Hawaiians were in flne fettle, as was Harvey Hindermeyer,
among others.

WBitS. Brooklyn, starts early on Sundays with its string trio. They
go from classics to pop with equal facility. At the same time, the Fin-
kenberg furniture house was plugging Itself from WMCA through the
medium of a corp of variety entertainers. Both a relief from the usual
Sunday gospel spieling.

Mai Hallett's Arcadians and Jimmy Carr from the Frolics were jazz

entries and clicked oonsistently. Carr is Injecting some of the personality

stuff |n his aatf-aanattBoamenta and doing It rather well.

The National Cavaliers ar«f one of radio's moat entertaining units.

The quartet comprising Robert Stephens, Leo O'Rourke. John Seagle

and Ronald Woodyard are the backbone of the hour. The orchestral en-

aemble with Its Inaplring theme song between numbers lenils. atmos-
phere to the general proceeJings. Tuesday, the guest artist was Gilda
Gray, who did "Beale Street Blues" and a song, "Cabaret," based on her
latest F. P. releaae.

Ford Claims WHAP Driven

hlo ''Ethsr&iyeyard''

Franklin Ford, whose K K k.
propaganda from WHAP ;maiiist

Jews and Catholics brouglit that
otherwise insignificant radio station
to attention, araa taken severe^- to
taak by Xudga J. F; Rutherford^
president o^ tha Bible and Tract So-*

clety's Watch Tower. The jurist
denied that the Watch Tower'a sta..

tion WBBR In Brooklyn had agraed
on a time-sharing plan with WHAl^
for thft use of the formar'a arava^
length.

Ford unauthorizedly stated such
was the case, in a hope to save his
^i^oadcaatlhg staflon from ylrtual
oblivion on the "graveyard" wave'
lengths.

Ford admitted he hud not taken
the matter up with Judge Ruther-

'

ford, but with men represanihng
WBBR.
WHAP is owned by the William

H. Taylor Finance Corp. Tliis sta-
tion and 41 other "wave pirates."
who have violate ! the "gentlemen's
agrement" not to jump their wave-
lengths, are faced with the posslbii-
ity of being ordered by the Federal
Radio Board to operate on wave-
lengths between 199.9 and L'20.4

meters, which Insures a quick de«
nilse, becauia this is the *%imva«
yard" belt an<l very limited in ether
circulation. Ford has until April
to tlnd another wave-length, or sign
off for good. •

"

Ford denied he was a "wav**
pirate" in a broadcast statement
Sunday . night, contending he was
forced to switch ware-lengtlia Ibawr

cause of the air congestion. Orig-
inally he operated on 431 met«^rs.

which impinges on the Canadian
statloha' wave allocatlaiia.^ WHAF
also Interfered with navy weather
broadcasting from Arlington and
Capt. Ridley McLean of the Navy
Dept. had been forced -to comI!^lain

against WHAP.
Ford characterized the driving of

his station into the ctlier "grave-
,

yard" as a form of censorship.

As far as the radio audience around New York was concerned, what
Nicholas Murray BUtlOr and Senator Borah had to argue about prohibi-

tion in their debate was a secret to the ether fans. The WGI^. WRNY
and WHN Jazz purveyors cared naught about Borah or Butler _ and
drowned out the speakera completely. Abel.

King Claims Rolfe Owes
Him Unpaid Comndasioiis

Charlie King, formerly associated
with the Palais D'Or restaurant.

New York, and who claims instru-

mentality in booking B. A. Rolfe
alid orchestra into the Palais, is

prt.c^'eding against RolfO for alleged
commissions due.
King claims $150 a week due on

his contract since Jan. 1. It expires
AjMil 20, 1927.

NOrrON MAY GO IN

FOR POLITICS ONLY

I

When Holfe entered the Palais
Directors' debut concert and dance! D'Or on May 3, 1926, at $1,200 a
at the Hotel Aatar tlial avenlng. j weak, ha remitted to King at the

rate of $75 a week.Hallett made the last of a series

of Columbia recordings while In

New York yesterday (Tuesday) and
will aaaia In parlodloatly dtiring tha
summer.
The orchestra has been aug-

mented to 13 men for the summer
itinerary.

Hallett had some tough breaks
through his men's periodical ill-

nesses which hantflcapped his re-
cording contrael CMfHMila liad a
prolific schedule outlined but the
physical handicaps cut that short
but will be taken up later in the
^seaaail* •

With the re-

newal of his contract to $1,500

weekly. King was allegedly paid
$110 weekly until January 1, when
payment was halted.

Uolfe's explanation Is that the

Palais D'Or management, with
Whom King severed connections,
had instructed him (Rolfe) not to

make any further payments.

Chicago, April 12.

With Wm. Hale Thompson in as
mayor, there is a strong possibility

that Milton Weil will discontinue

his music publishing business to ac-

cept a political position. ,

Weil was among Thompson's
principal campaigners, f^ecuring tal-

ent for meetings and aiding in their

conducting. Ha alao published
"America Firat," Thompson's cam-
paign battle song.

Vodery in London

Will Vodery, colored band leader,

has gone to London to remain in-

t definitely.

HENRY SPITZER MARRIKD
Henry M. Spitser, general man-

ager of M. Witmark & Sana, was
married yesterday (Tuesday) morn-
ing to Anna Ryan, by Rabbi Samuel
Pelter, in Brooklyn, N. T.
The bride is a non-professional.

A. F, OF M. ANNUAL MAT 31
American Federation of Musi-

cians' SIst annual national con-
vention win be held May It In

Baltimore.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
18M WEST 48TH STREET

1 . Kaal sf ti'f . n.j i r i

niARMINri WAI.TZ HAI.I.AI)

LULLABY MOON
by the writer of

"Most of All I Want Yosr Ix>ve"
"When TwUlght OeBtss," Etc.

W. A. QUINCKE A CO.
430 Ho. B'way, Los AnjrH«fi. C ul

SBND POR LATEST CATA

AVAILABLE!
THE WORLD'S HOTTEST BAND

"JELLY ROLL MORTON"
and his RED HOT PEPPERS

BXCLVStVB VICTOR RECORDING ARTISTS

NOW OPEN FOR A LIMITED ENGAGEMENT IN CHICAGO
Address All Communications to BILL PARENT 803 WOODS THEATRE BLDG.» CHICAGO

M
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iginglinC-B. & B.

Mil RingUnff-Barnum Clrcua at

WB/mO^ Square Garden last night

^fggig the bell that opein d the out-

door ieMon of 1927. After three

w««ka and
will go under canvas.

The ttam of last year are agahi

nretent, and fdr reaeon. B«t
Uiere are new facee and novel tieH

dotting the perfonuanoe. The drcBs

rehearsal MOBday went nearly an

|M»ur over the usual running tlrm

of A regular performance to he ex-

pectt^d. With eliminations and
' Speeding up the handliiiK of props

and appartus the chariot races aro

DOW closing the show well before 11

One delay was more than worth
while waiting for thv rlnal result, li

wa> In the spotting and proper work-

ing order ot perhaps the largest ani-

mal display yet attempted on this

•Ids* Chi'istiausen, the show's crack

trainer, oorraled €0 animals in one

ring. In eflfect it was circular mov-
ing pyramid of ponies, horses and
aebraa The platforms war* three

high, each level having a concen-
« trie moving circle. One circling line

of horses on the flat moved under
half a dozen camelH whi h stood on
pedestala A great sight. Thou, too,

when the animals were diiuulssed

they rushed for the exits, where a

horde of hostlers waited to catch

them. It was almost as ihueh of a

*^
: ly In the show Dennian's ele-

,
phants. Ave troupes In all, per-

formed a somewhat similar stunt.

The idea appeared to be new and
while not as effective as the mixed
animal pyramid, wwib p( ^um,
more ponderous.

' he trio of star acts thklhg the
^ arena alone ara Leitsel. May Wirth
and Con CoUeano. appearing in that

order. Miss Leitsel looked in Ane
form, running through her ring rou-
tine and one arm planpes with ea.se.

Coileuno was given a Spanish en-
trance, and ha, too. worked his won-
ders on the wire without a miss and
without any balancing device as be-

fore. He handled a broeadaA 0ape
like a real Spaniard. Sure ^ cU^mt
young man on the wire, and off.

There Is no question that May
Wirth was the star of the perform-
ance. What the big show wUV do
without her when she retires In a
season or two Is something for John
Rin^rUnK to think about. She looked
and worked so splendidly that some
of the profe.«isional audience on hand
eheored. Her horses, too, were in

admirable form and appearance.
Once the equestrienne star slipped

In trj-lng the basket leap, and she
bruised her back. But the game
little Australian, although then
winded, made pood on the next try

and went into her round -offs to tht

biggest applause of the evening.
The opening of Miss Wlrth's act

calls for attention. She did the

blackbottom hartlMMk, an4 It looked
like It, too. LrHKt season she used

the Charleston, but not as effective-

ly.- Tha dance pre|ude4 t»ia MMr-
aaulUng, three backs Ibatng lkCC<Mtt-

pUshed perfecUy. ^ ^ ^
Down near the close fn the flyers'

section were the famous Flying Ca-
donas, the ace flying l^ct of the

present day. They were ortc* with
the Bamum and Bailey show, leav-

ing for an European tour and be-
coming famous. This is thii net

that was used in the making of the

picture "Variety." The grace of the

Cadonas and the ease in which the
tricks are done makes it pleasur*
ble to see them in action.

The Cadonas are In the center,

With tha Salgrlat-Bllbon and Sei-

grist toupes on the end. The Clarks
(Clarkonians) are not with the

ahdw for the first time In many
years. Alfred Cadona dropped to

the net twice. He missed a triple

pirouette and also his famed triple

Bomor.sault. But he and hia brother.
Lalla, don't miss often.
The perch display supplM - a

thriller in the exhibition of the Cur-
ran Brothers of Germany working
•S feet In the air and clos* «ie
Garden's steel trusses. It took some
scheming to get the extraordinary
perches in position, one on either
side of the track and fixed In tri-

pods. The perches are of bamboo,
swaying many feet from side to

Side. The Currans do handstands
to such giddy conditions it makes
one almost think It is a bad dream.
Familiar names wore iru lnded in the
perch group such as the Arleys,

Jahns, GaroUs, Thomens and Olive
ris
The first aerial display had Win-

nie Colleano on the center trapeze.

XiSst season at the opening she was
down on an end, but her exhibition

Was such that she was made more
Important. Her heel grip and the
leap to a webbing brought her renl

plaudits. In this group, too, were
Jennie Rooney and Emily Silbon
dolnp: cloud swings, also ^Tlle, Ca-
hlll. De Mario and Si-hubeft.
Blla Bradna, with her bird ballet.

Was in the center ring for the first

equestrienne display. The passing
seasons do not appear to change her
a bit. It always was and Is a

" eiASsy sight. The Relffenachs had
some trouble with their horses and
two male bareback artists worked
Instead with the Ernestos In the
other ring. While the apparatus for

the wire display was being set up
Marlette performed tha Iron jaw
swivel stunt.
Sanorltg Ortegai, tiM Mexican

wire crack, was out of the show.
Sunday night one of the supports
slipped from the platform. She fell

and broke her arm in three places.
Slats Beeson was in the center and
topped off the exhibiiioii after the
others had finished, drawing nice
resulljs and even fooling some
among the private audi»'nee. M*hms,
who is of the Valdos act in vaude-
ville, showed up very well. Maximo
was handieappid by being spotted
at the extreme end. He rates among
the best of wire workers, not using
a balancing pole. Bert Sloan as a
Polish peasant got. apniethUigr how-
ever.

Hullng's seals, five troupes In all,

came in for attention. All winter
he has trained a riding seal. With
its tail resting on the side of a
special .saddle the sea lion did his

tricks on the back of a circling
horse. A novelty, perhaps, the best
yet, thought out for such animals.
Huling's champ seal has a rhine-
stone eollar. bi on# <|f the troupe,
another seal riding a hobbir
was amusing.
The family riding acts had the

Wirths (with the girls smartly
dressed In sport clothes) In the cen-
ter, as usual, with the KeifCenachs
and Ernestos In the and rings. All
made good. An unusual finish in
which the six star male riders of
these acts joined attracted atten-
tion. Two rapidly circling horses
were used, the men leaping to their
backs one by one until Hit ware
aloft. One of the Ernestos started
it, Jumping over, the back of the
nearest horsa and landing on the
back of the equine nearest the rail.

The Reiffenachs (one of the boys is

Olary Bruce and hiii taken tha fMn<'
ily name, having married one of the
sisters), Freddy Freeman and Fhil
Wirth, Wtra Ilia tait to make the
jump.
The acrobatic display had the

Picchiana and Jacob! troupes op-
posed. Both d» ft flhottlder-stand
four-high via a see-saw lift and
the others do the triple somersault
to a chair rest. Bach features the
opposite trick. In this group the
Kubio Sisters scored solidly with a
head-to-head and equilibriatlea «f
the kind usually confined to strong
men. The Arena Brothers and Bon-
heur tvottpa wevt In this display,
the laltar balng paiticiuarly eaac-
tive.

The liberty horse display seemed
no different than in past seasons.
The horses were temperamental
enough, but were not numbered.
Christiansen, young Herzog and
.Mabel Stark were among those rec-
ognized working the various groups
of liberties. Miss Stark formerly
trained tigers, but got smart.
The statue display was along fa-

miliar Unem, bat something new was
attempted, men appearing in some
of the groups. The final picture,
"Liberty," explains why. To kill

the waits during the change in pos-
ing Ciertrude Van Diense sang with
Merle Evans* band. She Was Inaort-
ed at the last minute.
Riding menace have some well

known names: Otto Miller, Winnie
Thoinp.son, Miss Fillis (the last of

Uie riding family of that name),
Christiansen, Hersog and Theol
Nelson. The Nelson Family, by the
way, la playing vaudeville this sea-
son, as Is tha Colleano Family. Miss
Nelson did her flip flops the length
of tha track later. liSarlier, Polidor.
^rairtli elowii, eireted tha triMk do-
ng one arm cartwheels. Max Kidd
is doing the head slide down a wire.
An early aerobatle dliplay hid the
Comrades. Mardo Trio, BHtley, the
Harts and Rice Trio.
The opening pagaant had the

bandsmen and others In Arabian
costume. There was a Cinderella
section, too, and the procesBloh had
more floats than in recent seasons.
The costumes for the entree were
made at winter quarters in Bridge-
port for the first time.
The tournament of rosea uses

countless horses and climaxed the
opening section. It was the same
as last year, except that the horses
were more richly caparisoned. The
evolutions make a corking flash.
Most of the acts are entrancing

from the sides of the arena, the idea
being to .save time. Some exit along
the track In the usual way.
Freaks are as numerous as ever,

and this season include two black
and tan girls, while the side shnw
rejoices in the widely billed sacred
white elephant, Pawah Cffofsr to
Dexter Fellows).
Through the death of Charles

RInglIng last winter, the show is

under the sole direction of John,
la.st of the elder Rint;ling brothers.
The staff Is much the same, the
always well dressed Fred l^rndna
handling the whistle of equestrienne
director and doing his job expertly,

rat Valda Is his a.sslstant. Lew
Graham is out of the show with a

mental disorder. The announce-
ments are being mn<le by Herbert

Evans, quite a classy looking fellow

who ran Luna Park a couple of sea-

sons ago. . ,

Yes, it Is the Big Show, with

more novelties this season thnn in

a number of years f.a.st. Ihre.

Al. G. Bftrnet* Circus
Los Angeles, April IS.

The old ball park grounds at
Washington and Hill streets came
to life again after a lapse of a year
when the Al O. Barnes circus and
wild animal show came to town
Monday, April 4.

Most of the attractions and fea-
tures of last year with a lew added
new ones are hero this season. A
spe« ial feature, which ^vas counted
on for big returns this year, is the
JefTries-Sharkey exhibition after the
big show. For thl.s, two bits is as-
sessed upon the peanut cracking
and lemonade sipping customers
while they are in the big t<'nt an»l

before tile big show is over. The
returns on the night of this review
were not so plentiful. The very
short three-minute one-round per-
formance of the battling heavy-
weights of a generation ago was
more of a sparring than a boxing
match. Of the two, Sharkey is the
much better showman, evoking the
risibilities of the crowd often.

Por the opening flash number of

the circus, "Aladdin and the Parade
of Gold" was effective and smoothly
presented. The pageant opens with
a grand ensemble, all mounted and
circling the Hippodrome track be-
fore exiting. Two mixed voices
showed up to advantage and were
easily heard. The music and lyrics

for the display were written by
Morrey B. Streeter and are placed
by the circus band under the direc-
tion of Charles Redrlck.

Al Barnes in person as is his cus-
tom was ballyhooed into the ring

mounted on his horse "Fulldress"
and taking bows left and right.

Ten of the Klinkhart Midgets next
appeared in routines of the March
of the Wooden Soldiers, niftlly ex-
ecuted. A troupe of Lilliputians

with Mr. and Mrs. Skyhigh, billed

as the tallest married couple In

the world, strolled by, followed by
Liu-Yu Ching. the Chinese giant.

Lotus, the big hippo, came next,

harnessed to a cart, with the girl

In it singing **Thank« lor th« B«ggjr
Ride."
A collection of tiny ponies pranc-

ing around the track and Jumping
through a hoop held by a clown,
preceded lAuls Roth's tiger act,

well h.mdled. A tiger atop a horse

with three elephants in the other

two rings made a hiee picture. The
clowns staged an effective laugh
number with a trapeze act in the

center and Mrda on either alda fol-

lowing. ^ ^ ,^
Alma Tayler has a firm hold on

her grauii af pumas and panthers,

making them go through an impres-

sive routine. A tandem horse for-

mation ridden by good looking girls

clicked. The dog (grayhounds and
wolfhounds) leaping turn also drew
applause.
Arthur Bryson pulled a hjUr

raising one when he took the iiida

on his feet from the top of the tent

to the ground. A display of three

wire acts, followed by a mixed
group of lions handled by Herman
Zigler, with IJberty horses in the

end rings.
'

Bert Nelson's male lions, with a

riding act on either Side, were
spotted along tha niddia of the

program. The riding Hons and the

aebra acts were next A posing

number by horses, wHh girl riders,

was Interesting. The dancing horse

contest followed, Uking up quite a

bit of time, but well worUi it. A
three ring menage act, with more
maneuvering elephants tollowlng.

brought the closer with Roth s fe-

male Hons going through a feigned

battle that at least had the appear-

aS^' of being fierce, with their

trainer firing his gat for a thrill

finish. The camels in one and oxen

in the other ring furnished merely

a setting for the main display.

The grand finale held the Stars

and stripes forever Idea anJ^JJ'^^
attended to by a Ki;oup of singing

voices accompanied by th« bsno^
Ifs a good ihaw for tha monay

and ttgjlM. ^

CIRCUSES CROPING INTO EAST

TO AVOID LEAN INLAND BATES

Murray Sues World Co.
Chicago, April 12.

Middle west circus mon predl«"t

inevitable confusion will result in

_ ^ ^ . . J * clasiliing dates at eastern stands this
Fred Murray has started two suits Mid-west showsM mlgrat-

against the M orld Amusement Co. ing more to the east than ever, due
tlirouKh his attorneys, Goldsmith,

Hanautr & (loldblatt. One Is for

breach of contract for the season of
192S-2C. It was virtually a renewal
and Murray was assured tha con-
tract would bo signed.

After 10 weeks. Murray was in-
formed there would be no contract.
During that period he booked a
number of fairs and was given a
drawing account. His commissions,
however, were never ^lly paid, it

is alleged, and he claims ISOO still

due him. That Is the basla of the
other suit.

Murray Is at present with the
Wirth*Ramld «Mr booking olltoa.

Flolo Troupe on Lot
Chicago. April 12.

Sells-Floto personnel got in Tues-
day for rehearsal, opening April H
at th# Coliseum.

9i ilr rah^ihrsal are George Haa-
nsi»ri family, Bddle Ward Flyers,

Amatitoim Baiforda, Tip Top Argba.
Pacheo Troupe. Walter Powell.
Chester Trio. Charley P.utler Trio,
Irma Ward, Gffle Rardin, Kassino
Midgets. Clowns ara headed by
Shorty Flem and Billy LorettSii
The show will do 32 performances

here, going to Peru, Ind., May 2 for
opening under esnvas.

to some unsuccessful trouping in

the west last year.

ConflictinK routes will bring twa
and three shows Into several eastern

towns and counties in rapid succes-
sion. The rub Is that the places
destined for double dating arc-

among those that barely held up for

only one show last season. States
believed slated for most of the grief

are Ohio, West Virginia, Paaasyl*
vania and New Jer.«iey.

Sells-Floto Will play more eastern
territory this season than It hat In

years, four stands in Ohio alone at
Springfield. Columbus, Newark (O.)

and Canton. Sparks, Hagenback-
Wallace, John Robinson and 101
Ranch shows will also penetrate
more to the east than has beaa t^ijsir

custom.

CARNIVAL ROUTES
Anderson -Srader Showt, 2t, Red

Cloud. Nebr.
Aathracite Shows, 18, Wilkee-

Barre, Pa,

Is. Interstate Sept. 5-9

Sioux City, la., April 12.

iSatPs of the Interstate Fair have

been changed to spot the annu.al

agpoBltiott during Labor Day week.

Sept. 6-9«.

Sens-Floto Brigade

:c^ ^I"^**

BHgadeg of the Sells-Floto Cir-

cus were here Monday pnttln^r ui)

"cominp soon" paper for the Mugi-

van-lIallard-Dowers outfit, for Sat-

urday, May 7. abfUd bf the Sparks

show which plhyi here Monday,

The Sells Floto liUiographcrs got

some excellent uptown Irta«d8 and

made a very creditable showinjr

during the few hours they were in

town.

Hageosmith's Bd FaU

I>os AnK^les. April 12.

.7.1 mos IlriRonsmlth, 27, acrobat

with tlio BMrnos Cir< us. dror)i>od 40

fe<t from the top of tho big tent

nnd landed into tnnb.irk to the tune

of a broken vertebrae that ends his

circus career.

Hagensmlth was on the nrrinl

trnp'^Tie when h^ lost his grip on

the revolving ladder.

n. & B. Am. Co., Albemarle^ N. C
Barlow's, Granite City, 111.

BemardI Expo., Silver City. N. M.
S. W. BrundaRe, Hot Springs, Arlt.
Byers Bros., Marshall. Ark.
C. O. Cole's, Jefferson. Tex.
Colonial City Shows, IC-SO, Qar-

aei<l, N. J.
1. !». Cronln's Shows, 16, Colmn-

btis, O.
Mad. Cody Fleming. Carbon Hill.

Ate.
Foley & Burk. Frultvale, Calif.
John Francis, Cleburne, Tex.
Billy Gear, Scooba, Miss.
Gold Nugget, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Oreenburg Am. Co., Qlobe, Aria
Gruberg Jk Mann, Ardmoro, Pa.
Gulf Coast. Benton, Ark.
Heller's Acme, E. Paterson, N. J
L. J. Heth, Naahvilla, Tenn.
I liU's Greater Shows, IS. Atlanta

Ga.
Joyland EIxpo., Plainvlew, Tex.
K. F. Ketchumr 20-30. Weston, W.

Va.
LAchman -Carson. Kl Reno, Okla.
C. R. Leggette. McGohee, Ark.
J. George Ix>os, Austin, Tex.
Mantley Shows. 10-22. MarietU.

Ga.
McClellan, Kansas City, Mo.
Metropolitan Shows, Baltimore,

Md.
Michigan Greater, Detroit. Mich.
Mllle-r Bros., Sali.sbury, N. C.
Ralph R. Miller's. Bogalusa. La.
Mississippi Valley Shows. Spring-

field. La.
Mountain State, Charleston. W.

Va.
Oklahoma Ranch Shows, Clem-

scott, Okla.
Page A Wilson's. Bristol, Va.
Poole & Schnock. 1^ Campo, Tex.

Sam Prell. 16-24. I'nion Tity. N.J
"l»rln<*ess Olga, Mound City, 111.

Rubin * rhcrry. Sheflleld. Ala.

Sandy's .Shows. 18. S. Aniboy. N. J.

J. I^ry .Smith Attractions, 16,

Opon War, W. Va.
W. T. Stone. Rifhmond. Va.
Tiukor Crf'Mter, T'.r<mr'n, Tnd.

West's World's Wonder, Norfolk,

^'Waemann-. Bi, 8how. N.w.on.

Wortham Shows, Vernon, Tex.
Ziedman A Pollie, Savannah, Ga.

Unlontown. Pa.. April It.

This section of Fayette County
win be invaded by live circusea of

the larger type within the next 40
days. Sparks will show this year
April 29, beating Hagenbeck St Wal-
lace to the stand by one day, and on
the following day. the tOth, wl^:
show at CohnellsvlUe, Pa., only 11
miles west of the county seat.

John Robinson will make its an
nual visit May If. and the 101 Rgiwli
outnt exhibits at Untontmi an
May It.

Raid OB Hueni'f CmcIi

Los Anv;elcs, April 12.

Police raided a museum at 508

South Main street and arrijlid
seven people on charge of condnet*
ing an obscene and Indecent per-
formance. Those arrested for tak-
ing part In the porformanea wnire
Mrs. Mabel Del Ray. Bessie M. UtiX*.

shall, Mabel Bradley. AUO« XffOPOT
and Richard Hilton.
The authorities stated that In ad-

dition to an Initial admission price
another fee was demanded to enter
another room, where thinly elnd
girls performed the cooch.
The culprits will be arraigned be-

fore Judge
April 10.

Ckofgft Oolqrm Xttifii
George L. Dobyn. one of the bstt

known carnival owners and mana-
gers in the business has retired from
the carnival field to take up othw
commercial enterprises. He
Xho T^nhvn r'nrnl\'i1 Pomprmv.

TINSEL

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 70c g yd. gnd np
A full line of gold «n«l •ilver »»ro-

rR«1»'B, n^.»'«ftl clothii. )r<»ld »nil aJlv^r

trimmlnKB, rhinrttnnnm. Rpanrl^n.
tl«ht«, opera boM. «>u .

rtc, for Btat*;

ruMlutne*. 8*tnplf.»« uimn r< <ju<»Bt.

J. J. Wyle & Bros., be
itarrefMom f ffleirniMn & Well)

18-20 East 27th Street
NEW YORK

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

•CHBIX tCKlflC HTf r>To r,,- ,:nbes, O.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR

sensahonal and nove
FEATURES

FOR FAIRS AND PARKS
What Have You to Offor

WQRLD^ AMUSEMENT
SERVICE ASSOCIATION

624 SO. MICHIGAN AVS. 746 SEVENTH AVE.
Chicage New York
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NEWS FROMJHE DAILIES

Thii d«p«rtmtnt containt r«wrltt«n thtatfleal ntwt ittiiit M pub*

liih«d durinj th« wMk in tht dally p«P«rt N«w York, OhlMgt

and thp P«fifi« CoMt. V«H«ty takM nt •ftdit Itr Hit^ »w« Wtmsi

•Mil kai bMn rtwrltttn frmn • ^lly paptr.

NEW YORK
li^tveruU haa purchaaed tba plc-

taiii Vlilllp of "Give and Take."

Albert Shaw, editor o£ "Review of
Reviews." was electatfi: ffppjMPlKl of

Out Towo Hail CUa>y

Charlea dMiplin will appear In the
United States District Court in an-
swer to a $50,000 suit brought
against him by L.eo Loeb, scenario
writer. Loeb asserts that Chaplin
used parts of the scenario entitled
''Rookie" la tHa. i|m *'81iovlder

IBdward May, 647 East 53d street,

Brooklyn. N. pleaded guilty to

the forgery plot which caused ia loss

of $148,000 to the Mordall Realty
Corporation, owners of tho Capitol,

Now York. Ho to in tbo Tombs
mce ApriLlS^

;

Kattonal Association of Orchestra
Directors (N. A. O. D.) appointed a

committee of band leaders to seek to

purify Jass. They will visit hotels,

dance halls and night clubs to in-

struct other leaders as to "correct

Rumors that the Fox Film Cor-
poration was la tlM market for new
financing were confirmed by an-
nouncement of an issue of $4,000,000

first mortgage 6 per cent bonds due
1942. of the Fo^ Rsalty Clorpmtion
of California.

The Lyric Theatre, at 213 West
42d street, was bought by Jacob and
Joseph Oppenheimer. controllers of

the Lyric Operating Company, from
8. & S. Lyric Company for $2,000,-

000. A new 30-story theatre and
office building will be constructed
In its place to cost approximately
is,ooo,oot.

Howard Thurston, magician, is

dated at the Central Theatrsi Afffl
li» for a UmttsdonsacsBMat.

William Favsridiam will produce
"Henry VIII" in the near future. He
will assume the role of Cardinal
Wolsey and his son William, Jr.,

Will play tbs part of Puko of Suok-
tnffbam.

Loew's, Inc., purchased the James
theatre in Columbus, O.

The "Fiesta,** due at the 62d
Street theatre, was postponed for
another week. Cbaassa in tho oast
cattao4 tbo 4«lAy*

Otto W. Long, recently ordained a
deacon of the Methodist. Church,
lias four uncles and t«rfiity-»two
fOOaslns who have parts la the
Oborammergau Passion Play in

theatre, has been voted "the most
pleasing and worthy play by an
American author." Arthur Good-
rich, author, will receive a gold
medal. The Silver Cord" holds sec-
ond

Hazele Harmon won a $3,000

Judgment against Irwin Classic,

Inc.. film producers. She charged
Max Fleischer discharged her he-
cause he wanted to maMM Ailptss
of bis daugbter, Rutb.

Walter Damrosch, who led the
Symphony Orchestra for 42 years,
retired as regular conductor to be-
come guest leader of the orchestra.

Arch Selwyn announced that
Qeorges Carpentier wlU probably
appear on Broadway in a revue this
summer. Selwyn said that "he is

developing a natural voice." Car-
pentier is now appearing at the
Palace, Paris, in a new revue.

The Judges and lawyers commit-
tee pledged to raise $100,000 for the

- . . Amerloa,

After it years of effort to pre-
sent unusual plays and now forms
of drama, the Neighborhood Play-
house will close its doors at the
end of tbo present season. Alice
Lewlsohn and her sister Irene have
met with a total loss of $946,483 in
supporting tbo onterprlso.

Sam H. Harrte and Albert Lewis
will attempt to make a musical ver-
sion of "Rip Van Winkle." Rudolph
Friml may write the musio and
Dor<»ihy Donnelly the book.

Mary McCormick, American so
prano. arrfirsd from Yarta with a
broken hand and leg. These in-
juries were caused when a trunk
broke looso In bor statoroonl on the
iCaJostlo^

Owen Moore won a Judgmont for
$3,623 In New York, representing
unpaid balance on a promissory
note for $0,000. Frederick Almy.
"millionaire cowboy," to tbo Judg-
ment debtor.

Georgette Versone, professional
dancer. No. 880 West 15th street,
suffered a fractured skull when she
fell while alighting from a taxicab
at Seventh avenue and 112th street.
She died a few hom Ifttir at JH..
Luko's Hospital. \ V

The Longacre Square Theatre
Co., in which Walter Reade is ac-
tive, took over the Astor, Bijou and
Morosco theatres from the City In-
vesting Co. for $2,500,000. The New
York Life Insurance Co. holds a
mortgage oa tiMi pvofartir . for

car was drivea by bto brother. Oar-
land.

Thieves broke into the dressing
rooms at tbo Wooda and stole

swoal Lady's" seooad a«t oos-

tumos. Loss, $4,000.

Al Teamey, owner of tho Town
Club, and William C. Hoffman
waiter, were ordered held to federal

Krand Jury in bonds of $1,000 each
by Commissioner Beitler on liquor

charges. Agents say they found
liquor in a raid on the cabaret on
March 26. The Town Club way
operating under restrainment of n

padlock order at the tlmo.

A proposal In Evanston election

ballots advocating the return of

Sunday shows was defeated 8 to 1.

Aldermen of the township are push-
ing a censorship bill that will bar
"sex" plays and pictures containing
drinking or gambling scenes or fea-
ture a oriminal or drug addict.

Fred Fulton, tho plasterer who got
pla.stered too often in the ring, Is

back at his old business of wall
plastering and to ik feature of the
"Own-Your-Own-Homo" aspo at
the Coliseum.

OBITUARY

Enrico Tramontl, one of tho most
promineii.t harpists in the country,
will leave tho Chicago Symphony
orchestra aftsr H years with the
organisation and retire to CkUifor-
hia.

LOS ANGELES
Phil Eidwards, accused of stab-

bing to death Phillip Gold, usher, at
Wrlgley field Mar«h 8, was denied a
plea for dismissal by Municipal
Judge Wilson and must stand trial

for murder.

A fist flght was reported to have
taken place between Jack Dempsey,
late heavy champ, and Alex Tram-
bitas, former heavyweight boxer, in
the former's hotel, tho Barbara,
Tuesday afternoon. The argrument
is alleged to have started over the
potential sale of a prized violin to
Trambitas by Dempsey's father.
Trambitas was at one time Demp-

sey's sparring partner, but has ro-
Oivtlr mil tba ring.

Fireman extinguished flamsa on
the fourth floor of the Capitol The-
atre building in such a fashion that
a panic was averted in the Ca^ol
theatre where 6,000 peoplo wore
watching the performance.

First National has retained E. M.
Asher (Asher, Small and Rogers)
as an associate prodil<eor; A <Morge
Sidney-Charles Murray comedy will
be his first picture under these con-

District Attorney Elvln N. Ed-
wards of Nassau County, Long
Island, will start a campaign to
keep unaccompanied children under
10 out of motion picture theatres.

A. H. Woods, now abroad, has
loaaod four Now Tork theatres fbr
t|kS coming season. TTis first pro
du»tlon Will probably be "The First
Of CtontlemoA** at tho RHs.
Others are "Three Wishes." "Tho
Third Day" and "The Garden of
JBden."

Gregory Kelly, stricken with a
heart attack while playing In
Pittsburgh six weeks ago. Is re-
ported well enough to leave for
Now Torit.^-:'

Frederlch Holl. a director of the
Volksbuhne In Berlin, will come to
New York to direct "Faust" next
season.

Edith Parker Davis, actress,
charged two years ago with having
shot her husband, B. Allen Davis,
caused the arrest of Nat A. Fink,
roal estate operator, declaring that
he took $60 from her pocketbdok
during a party.

By a successful Caesarian opera-
tion, s oon weighing five pounds
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Grovor
Iteadag. otycMs midprctj, .

Morris Oest leaves on the Olsmn-
plc for a three months' trip abroad.
He Will confer with Max Keinhardt,
Otto H. Kaba and others in regard
to plans for tbo comttf theatrloal
aeason.

CHICAGO
Illinois theatre, Urbana, 111., un-

der lease to the Ku Klux Klan. was
comptotely destroyed by liro ua*
known origin. Damaga, |4e«000.

"Tho Student Prlneo** will play a
return engagement here, openlnR:
April 16 at the Olympic. De Wolf
Hopper, Ilsa Mavonga and Jamos
Liddy in oast.

ffannlo Bloomfield Zeisler, planlste,
is recovering at Michael Ueeso hos-
pital after a serious illness.

Drama League of Chicago, assist-
ed by the Hull House Players, will
sponsor Chicago's first annual drama
tournnment, May 9 work, at the Vic.
Any amateur group in the city is

eliKiblo, also any former professional
who has not appeared profession-
ally in the last two years. Prizes of
$75 for each of four llnaUstSb With
a cup to .yrinnor.

Tony Marzullo, owner of the Star
of Italy cafe, alleged assailant of
George Jack, 23, shot dead while
dancing in the cafe, is belnj?
searched for by police. Jack was
shot after a reported insult to a
woman pati^n of the ^afa^

.

.

Ralph O. Huntlngbouse, proprie-
tor of the Himtlnghouse dance hall.

4616 N. Clark street, was Aned $100
and costs by Judge Jonas for illegal
transportation of liquor.

Al Bloom, one of the proprletorr
of the Silver Slipper, was fined $K
by Judge Brothers for toting a con-
cealed weapon. Bloom and four
others were arrested on a disorderly
conduct charge while seated in
Bloom's automobile in front of a
polling place at last week's election.

Marie Keller, 25. and Grace Lopez.
1 9, picture actresses, were lodged in

the local county Jail last week after
charges of suspicion of having re-
ceive stolen property were pre-
ferred against them. When ar-
rested, the girls were accused of
possessing earrings boloaging to
Doris Goodman. SttfH West lUh
stroot.

There is little chango In the
status of tho Charlie Chaplln-Llta
Gray Chaplin divorce controversy in

the Superior Court. Attorneys for
Chaplin appeared before Superior
Court Judge Edward Hahn to argue
for the dismissal of the divorce
action brought by the wife. Judge
Hahn found out he was too busy, so
the motion will bo argued some
time this week. The motion is one
based on the allegation of tho com
plaint of Mrs. Chaplin which was
amended by interlineation and a
new publication of summons would
therefore be necessary. This would
result la a 90-day delay of the case.

JACK MILLER
Henry Miller. Jr., known on the

stage as Jack Miller, was found

dead In Mexico City early in April

and was buried there with two lone

Americana attending tbo funoral.

Hto flithor, tho toto Henry Miller,

diod last year. Falling In with
wrong companions, young Miller

becamO a drug user and his stage
career ondod.

In 1021 bo was committed to the
Bloomindale asylum and upon re-

lease went to the Coast. He was
arrested there last year for having
narcotics in his possession and sen-
tenced to 10 months In prison, drift*
ing into Mexico when freed.

It was understood that Miller was
cast off by his family but up to the
time of his father's death remit-
tances were regularly sent him and
there was provision for him in the
father's wiH.

BARNEY HULL
Barney Hull, 63, scenic artlsf^

Sistairo players, Fond du Lac, Wis.,
died of pneumonia April 8. H%jk
was burled in Milwaukee. ^
Hull began bis theatrical career ^

at tbo old Jacob Litts four'story
dime museum In Milwaukee in 1880, i

For years he was a scenic artist at
|j

PRBD KBRBY
Fred Kerby, 50, actor, died In the

Saginaw General Hospital, Saginaw,
Mich., April 4, the body being

—Chicago Motion Picture Exhib-
itors' association's ball Is slated for
May 1 at the New Stcvsns.

The Theatre Cluh, Inc., announced
that "Capon sacchi" at Hampden's

••Red** Orange and the Yellow Cab
company are co-defendants In n

$15,000 suit filed in Circuit court by
Thomas Merritt, colored, who
f harprrs ho wms injiir^Ml in a collision
of Grange's car and a taxi. Gningo's

Jsosa Carr and Leo Danielson
were arraigned In the Superior
Court last week on charges of hav-
ing received property stolen from
Virginia Lee Corbln. screen actress.
Carr obtained a $50 string of beads,
while Danielson was found In pos-
session of a $25 ring. The allaged
thiefs are said to bo Paul Meily
and Milton Hughloy.

Frank Chaney, father of Lon
Chaney, picture star, and a deaf
mute, was stricken with xx^ralysis
last week. He was taken to the
Methodist hospital. Chaney, who
was on a vacation trip, hastened to

his father's bedside. »

GEORGE EDWIN JOSEPHS
George Edwin Josephs, 64, among

the best known theatrical lawyers
In the country, died April 7 of blood
poisoning in John Hopkino Hos-
pital, Baltimore. Mr. Josephs had
been 111 throo weeks. Tho funeral
was conducted last Simday In New
Tork with Interment in Woodlawn
cemetery.
Mr. JosophsP relations with all

branches of theatricals was unique
in that he had at different times
represented not only legitimate and
vaudeville Interests but burlesque
and picture concerns as welL He
also m.arrled a member of the pro-
fession. Maybelle Adams, violiniste.

Miss Adams retired from tho stage
about 10 years ago.
Besides the widow who survives

there is one daughter, Mrs. Eleanor
Mellenhauer, residing 4n New Yerk.
At different times Josephs had

been the logal representative for the
Mark Strand theatre. New York;
Columbia Amusement Co., and the
Cloldwyn PIcts. Corp., when It was
first founded. Mr. Josephs was one
of ti)'^ original organisora of tbto
concern.

IN MEMORY OF

FRANK CLARK
APRIL 18, 1#M

, MARY MURRAY

brought to New York for interment
In the Catholic Actor's Guild Plot,
Calvary Cemetery, Brooklyn.

Mr. Kerby was a member of the
Jefhres Btraad stock, Saginaw, at
tho time of bto doath.

He had been on the stage 30 years
with traveling troupes that played
both Canada and the United States
and had spent some time as a mem-
ber of the Vaughan Glaser stock.

Kerby belonged to the Actor's Equity
Association.

Hto father, John P. Kerby, Rock-
vllle Center, New Tork, and a sister,

Mrs. Harriet Gushing, New Tork.
survive.
The funeral was conducted under

the auspleos of tho Actor's Fund of
America.

In memory eC mj breth«r'ii wlf«
^

Mrs. Harry Van Hoven
(NOKA HUSTBB)

who pasMd oa Marob tT, IMT

FRANK VAN HOVEN

the now torii down Shubert theatra
and for the Davidson. Majostle and
other Mllwaukeo theatres.

THEODORE W. BARHYDT, JR.
Theodore W. Barhydt. Jr.. 59,

builder of the Lyric theatre, now
the Palace. Danville, 111., manag•r•^
Kmpire, Quincy, 111., and prominent
in the lUInois-Iowa circuit organ*
Ized by the late Frank Chamber*
lain, died April 5 In Terra Haut%
Ind. His widow aitrirlfiii,^^

.

ELEANOR STEWART WARNER
Eleanor Stewart Warner, 84,

vaudovlllo and legit player, died
April C at tho Mary Immacutota
Hospital. Jamaica, L. I., following a
brief illness. Funeral services were
held April 8 at her forn^er home, 5
Maple avenue, Toronto,

Mrs. Helono Rochofort Rossony
67. died April 9 in Hollywood, CaU
She was mother of Arthur and
Richard Rosson, both directors for
Paramount, Harold Rosson, camera
man with tbo same organisation;

DELL ASTELLA
Dell AstoUa, St. of tbo Astolla

Bros., acrobats, dIod March 21 at

FRANK CLARK
la Loving Memory

Of One
Who Passed Away
Just On* Year Aso

from

Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobson
and Flo Jacobson Clark

IN MEMORY OF YOU

NORA
GEORGE CHOOS

Gladys Rosson, secretary to Cecil

De Mille; Helene Rosson, picturo
actress, and Qttoonla Bosion, wha
retired from tho gSiaiai to PMIffir
Col. J. J. Daly.

Mrs. Rosson's busbapd also fur*
vives. *

!

the Hotel America, New York. He
was stricken with a hemmorhage
while preparing to visit his brother,
Dan, confined in a hospital with
concussion of the brain.

The deceased had done a two-
act with his brother for 25 years.
His right name was James Delroy
Asprll. A widow, a two-year-old
daughter and another child, born
since his death, survive. Two sis-
ters, Mrs. George Reitsler and Mrs.
Garwood Bacon, both of West Col-
lingswood. N. J., also survive.

Burial at Evergreen Cemetery,
Camden, N. J.

QEORQI R. INaeRSOLI.
George R IngersoU, oho of the

be.<?t known of the Boston theatrical
men, and for 26 years stage manager
of the Tremont theatre, died April
S at his home in Medford, Mass.
Stricken a wo'k previously while

In memory of my belovrd hahbund

EDWARD MILLER
Who passed away April 11, lit!

His Wife

UNA CHADWICK
May His Soul Rest In TVare

riding in an automobile, he was
taken to the Medford City Hospital
and later removed to his home. The
greater part of his life was spent In
the theatrical business. A widow
and six children survive.

John William Morrow, 5S, nephew
of F. P. Proctor, died April 11 at his
residence, 820 Riverside drive. New
York. Mr. Merrow was an architect
and for many yoara suporvisod all

building activities of the Proctor
Theatrical Enterprises. Death was
due to cancer of the liver. Besides
hts undo, he Is sunrlTOd by hia
widowed mother and a brother,
Pi"ederlck. Funeral services will be
held this afternoon (Wednesday) at
tbo North Presbyterian Churobt ^
West liSth street, al 4 Voloek. ^

PAUL NEVINS
Paul Nevins, 38 (Nevlns and

Guhl), dropped dead of heart dis-
ease In the dresslnpr-room of thO

IN CIIKRIAHEI) KKMK.MIillXNCB I
OF OUB PAL r ^

Audrey (Mickey) MoCullong:li|
Wbe Departed This Uf

April If. iftl

KELLER SISTERS and LYNCH
MOTHER and FATHER LYNCH

Stcinway theatre, LoAg liUuid City,

April 7.

Details of the comedian's death
appear In the vaudevUlo. depart*
ment of this issue.

Norman Lincoln Kling, natlvo of
Rome, New Tork, diod recently at
Valley Stream Ij. I. For many years
he had played the trombone In or-

chestras in theatres in Now Tork
city.

Mrs. Sophie Stein, 57, mother of
Sidney S. Stein (Stein, Hume and
Thomas), died April 8 In Chicago* ^

RIVERSIDE NEHORIAL CHAPEL
76tii St. Slid Amglerdsin Ave.

New Vork'e
Most lic?atlf«l

Fut;?* 1 fTt^nie

PlIONKt

ENDICOTT 6600
Out of Town
FuncraU Arn*.ne<>d
WorlU-widr lo!) >^ (loiil
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SOME RECENT INVESTORS IN ROMANO'S CHICAGO REAL ESTATE
"AMERICA'S SAFEST AND MOST PROFITABLE MONEY MAKING PLAN FOR SHOW PEOPLE"

JANES NOBLE
AND

F. BARRY ANDERSON
now nppMrinc at the

Piccadilly Theatre
WITH

AL SHORT
invested in ROMANO'S
Chicago R««l EsUU

WHY?
B«cauM Chicago is the fastest

growing city in the world

HOW ABOUT Your

CARME ROMANO
RmI EtUtor to tho Profosaion

WALUCE BRADLEY
TICKLING THE IVOBIKS

SANMYKAHN
AT THB

FROLICS CAFE
Bought some profit making
ROMANO Real Estato

WHY?
Boeause Chicago's growth ia

125,000 Yoarly

CAN START YOU WITH flOO

CARME ROMANO
Real Eatator to tho Profesaion

MILDRED FITZPATRICK

LADY ORGANIST
Has Bought ROMANO Sura*
Profit Chicago Real Estatf

CARME ROMANO
Real Eslator to the Profession

CRONIN aod HART

Born and Raited in New
York City, Bought Chica-

go Real Estate From Rp»
mano and tayt

•*We have been in every city in

the Union and Chicago sure is

the spot for an invaatmant, and I

hopo my ffianda k— thit and
taka advantage of such a good
opportunity."

HOW YOU?

JOE LIGHTER
The Milwaukee Boy Now
Directing at Balaban &.

Katz Central Park The-
atre. Bought Chicago
Profit-Making Real EsUte
From Romano.

THERE'S A REASON

CARME ROMANO
Real Estator to tho Profession

RoatoB Is tho House
of Romano Has Been in

Bufinets for 18 Years and
never lost a dollar for a
client*

CARME ROMANO
Real Eatator to tho Profoaaion

WRITE
WIRE (TO
PHONE CARNE RONANO REAL ESTATOR TO THE PROFESSION

10 So. La Salle St.

CHICAGO^ ILL.

p. S.—*IVriee I/s A6oaf Oar No Monmy Dawn Plan wkh Paymanie as Loin as $iOM Par W—h
iniiiiiii iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiin^

MONTREAL
Quebec Board of Censors kept it

up again. Previously it had atabbed
at making the oldtime Puritans safe
for morality in Montreal and got a
biff laush. lAst week they had "The
Beloved Rogue" to work on and as
its hero is one of the best known
of Freneh poets, you might think
Frenchmen couldn't go far wrong.
They came near beating even their

own raoord when they took the

Fraaeta poat'o veraea and translated

1. J. GOLDENG
FURRIER

FamMriy at SBI WMt S1.t 8tr.«t

Now Locatd at

68 WEST 52d ST. N. Y.
CiMla Ml* •ca a iiii Av««.

anamr to aacanm TOvn pubs
FOm DBT COLD BTORAOK

them into French proaa In the
French sub-tltlea, obligatory in this
city. They were given in fairly

rhymed translations in the English
titles, but evidently they didn't
know that he had originally written
them in French. Ineldentally, when
they translate a good juicy Ameri-
can slang phrase into French, it is

a real scream. Just aa an example,
"Make it snappy" becomes in the
I'^rcnch: "Go quickly my brave."

One more theatre went dark this
week—Canadien-Francais — one of
the oldest in the city and originally
called Loew'a Court. This makes
nine out of 58 since the Laurier
Palace flra.

REMOVAL NOTICE

JOE DANIELS
NCHOOT. OF

Acrobatics and Stage Dancing

107 West 45th Street, N. Y.
(£<Dtirc 4 atory bulldlna)

Bnraat fMl

Motion picture bureau of the Can-
adian Government will this year be
self-supporting, thanks to the num-
ber of contracts recently obtained
from Hollywood, Hon. James Mal-
colm. Canadian Miniater of Trade
and Commerce told the HotMi# of
Commons this week when the esti-

mates of his department were under
consideration, ft ia 'tlia flrat tf<n»
in Its history it has even reached
this position, and that it haa done
so la mainly due to the efffttrts of
Raymond Peck, director of the bu-
reau, who haa had long experience
In picturea affalnf la tks Ttaltad
States and this country.

Maurice Daris, Montreal manager
Regal Films, is the father of a son
and heir, since named Richard Leon
Davia. If he'a anything like papa
they should have ttSlled him Rtehard
Coeur de Lion.

Dorothea Antel
Sunshine Shoppe

226 W. 72nd Street. New York City

Catering to ProfeMional Folk
Opera Length 8Hk Hoatery

%\\k and Imported French Lingerie
Lovely Spanish Shawla

. and Sunahine Greeting Garde

CHILDREN
One or two weloomed in lovely

exclusive home, Brooklyn
convenient Manhattan

Bxperieneed* loving care
Alee ream for ene mother

TEL. NEVINS 5692

Sir Harry Lauder arrived In this

city ahead of schedule Thursday
last. What effect the air and other
things in Montreal had on Harry
may be judged by the reports of
the newspapermen. Montreal "Her-
ald" In the morning edition said he
hnd a "rich luscious baritone."
"Gazette" man heard him as a
"pleasing tenor." Everyone waited
for the afternoon "Star" to describe
him.
louder had fair houses at the

Princess with prices from 76 cents
to $2.50, three nights and two mat-
inees. He was supported by ordi-
nnry vaude and got by with old
stuff, there not being a single new
one in his songs. Grose on the flve
performancea around fS.OOO, good
first and last fllihta: Mlly U^t
on the mats.

Ivan Bankoff and Beth Cannon
will open with a Fanchon and
Marco Revue in San Francisco
April 2t.

1

mi
STRICTLY UNION MADE

Hartmann, Oshkoih A Mendel Tmnki

ALL MODELS—ALL 8IZE8 ON HAND
AT caiEATLT B»DPC«P

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY OESCRIPTION
WB DO BapAmma. '^w* cataloo.

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.

Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 4Ut Street.. New York Citv

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting—Stock (Frank Wilcox
Co.).
Temple—^ttock (Temple Dramatic

1 •layers),
B. F. Keltli*a—Vaudevllle»>|e-

tures.
Savoy—Dark.
Eckel—Dark; reopena April 16

with "Tell It to the Marines."
Strand—'The Show" -Vitaphone.
Empire—"The Auctioneer."
Regent—"Mismates."
Palace»"The Ace of Cads."
Hmnma "The Red Milt.

stock offering. The Temple cast

has two who played the Pollock
piece in New York—Hamilton Alott

and Clarenee Handyaldea.

Discovery that "The Passing of
the Third Floor Back" had been
done twice here In stock caused
Frank Wilcox to shelve the piece
aa the Holy Week bill. The play
\%'as announced as the personal
choice of Mr. Wilcox's father, the
Jl«v« aiia Wilooz, Mount Vernon.

H. M. Addison has left Bing-
bamtMi for Buffalo to aaaume the
management of the new million-
dollar Great Lakes theatre, operated
by M. B. Comerford. Seranton.
Addison for the last nine years has
been in charge of the Binghamton
and Stone theatrea operated by the
Binghamton Theatre Co., a Comer-
ford subsidiary. The Great Lakes
theatre, ae^tlns t,400, opena about
AiNrtt,^

The new Schine houae In Newark,
opening today, has the Geneva Park
Band as special feature.

The Palace, Lake Placid, staged
a faahlon ahow Monday night in
conjunction with the film, "Fashions
for Women." It was the first time
such an event had been attempted.
J^cal merohanta co-operated with
the theatre.

NEW ENGLAND
The P. & D. Theatres, Inc., is to

erect a $650,000 theatre at Waahing-
ton and Dodge atreeta, Salem, Maaa.
Pictures.

Ushers at the Capitol, Lynn, will

handle every detail of a 10-act
vcudeville show at that theatre
April 18. The proceeda will go to

them. '

Plans to enlarge the Palace, Man-
chester, N. IL, to a 2,W0-8eat house,
making it the largest entertainment
houae in north«m New Hampehire,
art under wajr.

rather than employ eight union
[tlayers, the plan offered to aettle
the dimculty.

Anita May Andrews. 8, daughter
of Manuel L. Andrews, circus
clown, has announced that she will

Join her father under the "big top"
when school closee. Anita bar
gained a reputation as a gymnast
specializing on the flying rings.
They wiU go with the lohn RoblMMNi
show, aeoompanled toy Mr*. Aa^
drewa.

L

The Medbury Mummers of Ho-
bart College dedicate the college's
new Xlttle theatre April 26, pro-
duoing Philip Barry's "The Yoiin^r-
est." Girls from William Smith
College play feminine rolea.

Present plana call for the rebuild-
ing of the Middlesex theatre, Mid-
dletown. Conn., on the ruina caused
by Are. It la expected that work
will commence not later than May 1.

The Lynn, Maaa., achool heada and
the stage bands union have been at

tilta over the non-employment of

union muelctane tn the high achool
orchestra. .School officials say they
U(Mi1d flroD tho ))Tiioi, stage hands

CaU For'"

'smuts

lilWEUP;

*-«nd be aaaurad of receiving tki
beet materlala properly blended.

ISOLD BVmVWHBIIC
MeBMfeetvr«4 br

Steim Coimrtic Oo., It. Y.

Kevised plans for the lO-story
building on the site of the old
Bast.'ible theatre, destroyed by fire

some years back, make it certain
that it will include no playhouse.

Work on the new Schine theatre,

seating 1,800, Cortland, starts the
end of the month. The Schine In-

ter^.^ts now have a site with 160

feet frontage on North State street.

The new house will permit either

vi^udevUle or touring attractions.

Harold Lloyd made a flying visit

up-statp last month and had four

Great Dane puppies shipped from
the Waterloo kennels of Attorney
Clifford Bear to Lloyd 'a Hollywood
home.
The Eckel, dark two months

while r flanges costing $75,000 hav<

been made, reopens Saturday morn-
ing with civic dedicatory exercises.

riaiiklln H. Chase, dean of local
,

critics, left on Monday on another i

lO'iiopf an jaunt. Ifo has the I

Hlviera as his destination.
|

TilUEfY First
By Subscribing

'Variety" now reaches sn address ta aajr btit the largest

cities before it is on the newsstands.

If "Variety" is wanted at the earliest snd weekly, ths^

surest way is to subscribe.

Subscription—^7 jssrly; ForstfB |Bk

.John Pollock, t)rothor of Ch«n-
ning, was here last week to assist

Tom Magrane, director, in rehcars-
?ng "The Fool,'* thia week'a Temple

VMstr
154 West 46th St., New York City

Enclosed is $ for my subscription for. .yesr.

GREAT BARGAIN-A BEAUTIFUL HOME !

For Ml*' FJ.Mfi»ni hom^. fiirnKhe*! nr anfenilulM^. •» Nerthpert, f,. I. One aere ef ar««rnl. Nh
room llouHe. t'ro hulh.. I ri. Ilahe, hot WHter ^^^lirin^^
#><iainiM>«i utth ropnrr ». rr* n.<. and winter mtnrm MtMhr*. Three mlnatee from botNlna "yj*

SwSS^mtStSSr, Ifaine was eerapled only by s<tni \viliinm. ni.<l his ixte v%if.-. Kate Bllnore.

A.%M UII.IJAMH, il Wtmt 7Sd Nt.. Bndleott t671.



VARIETY

T6i Mwrtments of^ng accam-

Us, whefhif tomposid of domsfic

«r fouign stUctionSt can not hi

justifMy c»mp0§i4 tt anything

which might be found in all

Nm Yofi- BiHty, article, regard-

less tf I'lf purpose, embraces the

4^actipeand distinguished charac-

ter best suited to mannish desires,

and is not securable elsewhere.

•HUTS : HOSIBftT

XanCKBU t SWBATBU : PAIAMAS

tOUMGING B.OBU

VAtlTOMTB AMD ACCISCORISS

FOX. EVENING WEAA

To those who look' with great long-

ing toward Paris and her eccentric-

ities of colourand design, thepurses

which Mr, Lewis just brought over

from Paris are makingan irresistible

ap^. Andthereare other treasures

also, each a brilliant example of its

and, additionally, one will

have the satisfaction of knowing

that it can be secured only here.

PUMSS

KKU AND BAO MTB

BKACBIBTS : NECKLACES : PEBFUMES

nXmtM.* : UMGIMB

NBGLIGEES

McCALLUM PUBB SILK STOCKINGS

McCAUUM All MLK OPBftA STOCKINOS

.1580 BROADWAY, AT 47th STREET
(With M*»*» Dtp«rtmtm$)

Presented by ^Amertca's JMost Complete Theatrical K^ccessory Shop
'
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SWAMPING
iOYEZ! YOU CANTWISH

A WILD MVA ON THIS COURT

l^itice Ford Refuses to Rule on Temperamental

i
fTrinia Donna Who Signed 2 Contracts—^What's

Supreme Court Compared to a Musical Lady?

A $60 a week Spanish prima
Minft whom two managements
talm for the Alhambra and Apollo
|Matr«8, both on 125th street. New
Tork, and playing stock burlesque.

I
(Continued on pa«re 29)

irOUNG PEOPLE DECENT,

£T 'EM DANCE SUNDAY'

leformers Given Wallop by
Minn. Senate—Killed Pro-

posed Restrictive Law

Minneapolis, April 19.

Blue law advocates and reform-
rs In Minnesota suffered a crush

-

defeat when the state senate
<y so to 29 killed a proposed law
1^ abolish public dances Sunday.
Replylnir to Senator Frank A.

>ay of Fairmont, one of the
iMMure's sponsors, who asserted
lunday dances are degrading and
k»moralizing youth, Senator Mc-
Jubrey of Moorhead expressed sur>
M«« that Senator Day would ad-
Alt that there are such younir
wopto in his community.
'*Th© youngs people In our section

r% decent, and I don't want a bill

Ike that passed to take away what
Lttltt pleasure they have." said
l«iator McCubrey.

Hotsy-Totsie's Hit

Business Is entirely shot in the
peakeasies and hotsy-totsies of
?ime» Square.
Proprietors can't figure the whys

or the drop. Most of the off-busi-
•ess.*; particularly walloped pop

*** instead of the take

Ti- ^gs have gotten so bad in pre-
'lOMUy profitable stands that many
iwaera are officiating behind the

ykff ,to hold down the overhead.

^ Browning's ^'Romance''
Tim "romanro" of Edward (Dad-

y) Browning and Frances (Peaches)
Irownlnff has been dramatised for
pe Metropolitan stafire, Sanford E.
Jtanton, producer.
"Hold On" is the working title,

is being cast and groes into re-
•'ftrHal noxt week.
Roland Oliver, author.

REFUSED $1,000 BILL

Eddie Jackson in a Times
Square night club refused to
accept a one-thousand dollar

bill last Thursday as his por-
tion of the $3,000 weekly sal-

ary for Durante, Jackson and
Clayton. E>ldle said no big
salary should be paid in such a
small way; he wanted all fives

In a bundle.
Mr. Jackson is the young

man who, when a girl said
she thought he was a Lothario,
replied:

*1V9 not so. I've never been
In a Jail in my life.**

Chai^ Setded Federal^

Tax aaim for $1,000,000

Washington, April 19.

Charlie Chaplin has settled his

taT controversy with the Govern-

ment at a cost to the picture co-

median of close to 11,000,000, it is

reported. •

This settlement gives Chaplin a
clear slate on all Government
claims from 1917 to 1924, both In-

clusive.

Disputed, taxes centered around
1917 and 1918 and Ihvolved certain

contracts with Sidney Chaplin
wherein the brother was said to be
a partner.

Charlie Chaplin had posted close

to $700,000 in Liberty Bonds at the
beginning of the litigation.

e BEST BLOCKS- FOB MOVIEIONEMAY DEVEOP.

NO LEGIT PLIiy

70 Lesrit Theatres in New
York, but Broadway from
42iid to 53rd Street WiU&-
out One—Top Locations
of World— Best Known
Two Theatres with Super
Pictures — Paramount,
America's Lead Publicity
Building, in Sector, with
Capitol Another

""Sei'' and Chicago

Despite the conviction of the pro-
ducers, author and players of "Sex"
upon the charge of giving an indo-
cent performance in New York
James Timoney, one of the pro-
ducers, is contemplating taking the
same play under its original title

into Chicago.
Timoney is reported to be of the

opinion he can "clean up" the play
I nd "fix" sulllclently in* Chicago to

obtain a premiere showing, there-
after handling the script as the
exigencies of the situation may de-
mand.

Inquiries have been made within
the week by Timoney as to a pos-
sible Loop theatro obtaiaabla.

83 "SPECIALS" '27-'28

IN TALKING NEWS WEEKLY

Not a single legitimate play is in

a theatre on the west side of and
on Broadway between 42d and 53d
streets, the best theatre location in

the world.
In the Times Square section are

70 legit theatres and on the blocks
of the Broadway's west side be-
tween the streets mentioned nine
theatres, without a single one play-
ing a play. All play pictures ex-

(Continued on page 40)

FEW LONG HAIR

GAI^ ON COAST

Scarcity of Tresses Great

for Wig Makers

Los Angeles, April 19.

Though Hollywood is flooded with
picture extras and atmosphere
people, according to reports kept in
the office of the Central Casting
Corporation, If a call were made for
50 girls with long hair, It could not
be filled.

Where |ong hair is needed, it has
been necessary to use wigs.

It was also learned, in looking

(Continued on page 4t)

levitski in Fib House;

15,000 Weekly for Pianist

Mlscha Levltekt, concert pianist,

is boosted in for three weeks at
$5,000 Si^eek at the Roxy, opening
May 1. It marks Levitzki's last

New Torit appearance for 2*4 years.

S. L. Rothafel Is also negotiating
with Frits Kreisler for a booking
at mammoth picture house.

l4tw\tMkl Will play a standard
concerto with the Roiy's 110-ptece
orchestra. >

Hideaway SliaTot

Bootleg barber shops
operating in Times Square on
Sundays. The tap is 60 cents
for a shave and 2G cents for a
shine.

The scrape and shine occur
behind lowered curtains or
shades.

Chinese Coolies Attack

American Caneraaei

Follow-up reports state that the

American cameramen '"sliooting^

the uprising in China for the new1>-

*reels are having a tough time oC It.

O. T. Rucker, for Pathe, and James
Seeback, Fox, hiad to be rescued by
Cantonese soldiers when S^t upon
by a mob.
In this instance the Yankee iMis

mechanics were robbed, stoned and
beaten with bamboo poles before
the military got to them,' Seeback
losing his Bell & Howell camera in
the mejee and Rucker having the
lens of his machine stolen.

The skirmish took place at Yn
Yuen Road and the Shanghal-
Hangchow Railway when an sngry
mob of Cantonese sympatlilaecf
started the rumpus as the news-
men were setting up their cameras

(Continued on page 42)

$115,000 P^Yr.ior Sign

P. D. C. is paying $115,000 for its

signs on the Gaiety, New York,
under lease, for Cecil B. DeMllte's
"King of Kings."
The picture concern Is paying

$72,000 for the corner space, that
closing up two floors of the Gaiety
building, also |18,0M to maintain
the signs, with the other $25,000, its

cost.

"Kings" opened last night (Tues-
day)' before an inrltatton andfenotw

P. D. C. is reported paying a
rental averaging^ $2,700 weekly for

the theatre, holding a two-year op-
tion, upon the expiration 0t Its

60-day tenancy commencing April
16. This is believed to be the nutst
reasonable rent, considering house
and location, received fMr any
Broadway theatre within recent
years,

(

Subdued reports continue te cir-

onlate assstwihis dgiiiilfiiuto
with Fox's Ifovietone. OnO of the
latest, ' but unconfirmed, is that
Allan Dwan is to take over the en*
tire plitiSeftl mmmm m^'Wmm

(CtintiMMS ^a page '49i :^ ^

$7,000 BRIBE TO GET

FACE NEAR PRINCE'S

Wife of Hollywood Comedian
Got in Wiiii' Group But Hor
Faoe Too (ftoit to HitIN^

tiot Angelss, April If.'

For the privilege of getting her
face in a group picture with the
Prince of Wales, at the time of the
English heii^» iPHSt-. ts floutlisfii

California several years ago, the
first wife of a Hollywood plctyre
comedian paid $7,000 to the photog-
rapher.
The story leaked out when Com-

mander W. B. I^ake of the BritiHh
royal navy, attached to the prince's
staff at the XXwM, iKi^imv^^ on

(Contianed on ms w^^l r^t

I

I

Regular Picture Staff Director Reported for Assifn- ' P.

ment of Talker»-7^Str«^ NoiiM Pick

out Ititerferonco on Toeu

Largo Loan Record
Chicago, April 19.

The proceeds of . the J10,600,00S
bond-sale througfi Cawivnee Citehi
& Co. «r this city for liOew's, Inc.,

was accomplished In record
. tjl|B(i

for a theatrical transaction* - V
It was ce«ttt>lsttoi 1^ ifaitttreiiy

morning and the full amount turned
over to Loew's. The show firm Is

said to have obtained the large
amonnt very cheaply.

17-Year-Old Organist
Probably the youngest profes*

slonal organiit In the world la
Henrietta Kamern. 17. at the Rid,
a t Breadwar sad 163d street. New
York.
She Is *'sliowlng*' today, Thars-

day and Friday, <l(»ing "Rhapaodle
nrBiue** «h| las. organr—

BROOKS
THE NAMC YOU GO BY
WHEN YOU GO TO {^\;y

COSTUMESOOWNS A !S l> l'^ IF OK MS
1437 S WAY. NV TeL-SSSOPCNN

i .I
'
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BRITISH QUOTA BILL UNDER INSPECTION

JN WASHINGTON BUT NO AQION UKEY
36cretary Hoover and State Department Silent—One
'"'^

Official Has Complete Analysis of Bill—Of 761

Pietnrea Shown in England During Last Fiscal

Year, 661 Americans—28 Only W^re
'^Can't UgUUte MoraU Witb the PeopW

I

Variety Bureau,
Washington, April 19*

J- Vhttuch th« BHtlili Stan quoU
Mr la probably* th« moat disousaed
Intimate topic before the picture

industry, both abroad and in the

V. 8n ofllclml Waihttifton declines

io commit itaelf «• to the poaalble
•ffects of thr BMMiirt pn Amorloan
l^oducera.
,

Seeretary of Commerce Herbert
^oover stated he could say nothing
mt this time on the proi>osaI. OfIl>

iBiala of the State Departmentt be-

Ifend admittlnt that the bUI and
the 90-odd amendments propoaed
waa being given considerable study,

followed the same course pursued
^y ICr. Hoover* They would aay
AotlMBS beyond the fact that no
representations of a friendly nature
itad been made to the British gov-
j^mneBt It waa poteted out that
may liation la fully within It^ righta

to paas such legislation, and beyond
ily overturea drawing that
menfa aHiafkm t» the tn-

^jJnqr^ICN^sht do an Induatry of this

coui\iry, i^^jould be beyond the
of the at|iu|^ent to act.

Stetei^tlNi^a yet the
American producers halN|fiauested

«» action from the dep9l||;^nt,
ther verbally or In a formal

Spreading Legislation
eh Variety'a reporter drew the
a attention to the trend of
year* te donpete with legto-

latlon rather than with pictures, it

agreed /that the possibility of
MMage of the English propos-

^'i^mmmh migtkt MMd t^ «
rush of miuM fcfysttem ta other
Countries.

W One offloial, not of the State De-
^ »ttfient> mmam^im the bin and
its possible effecta, "unofficially and
Hot for publication,** Indicated Just
how closely the measure Is being

HfMidled. eMigltte aaalyais of the
bill was before him, with one of the
outstanding features of it disclos-
ing that in a 62-play date house
a»plt>ximately tear wwricg ef that
Would havo'lo be givea oyer to the
Hrltish productions.
> Further was it shown that though
ttie Gertaaa "one for dae" had
«euied, pr^noipally because no re-
quirement waa included ta ' that
plan for the actual ahowlnga o: the
iMittve Vf9^im firamttii the
Brtttoh proposal had corrected very
forcibly fh^t "error.- Also in this
same regard the reporta coming
thi tm% teiH -eist that thie Britiah

I
measure la being tightened up In

I
such a manner as to leave but few,

a M aay, loopholes for evasion.

As to what Hlh attitude of Con-
tress will be when that body meets,
<^qember 1 next, is problematical.
)Bhe AaMfltaa ifan tadastry la well
represented, ^and should the BHttsh
)»roposal develop to such a stage

\ Jhat the Americaa exhibitor would
have ta ahaei^ part. If aot all, of
the losses abroad by the ^ymeat
of high rentals, a reprisal measure
^uld undoubtedly come out.
. The prodaoera^ toob are strongly
entrenched In the aatloaal law-
^Aiaklng body. The question may
ythus come up without the exhibitor
imgle. '

:;

The motion picture means much
to practically every American In-
auetry. They have been pronounced

> this nation'a beat advance aalea-
Inen. With such a powej:ful groap^ alllea the picture Industry will
JBidoiibtedly be assisted materlWly
Ut flndlBff a legislative or some
ether form of reprisal.
In Variety last week appeared a

jatement from George Canty, mo-
tton pietata trade commissioner, la

,
^? «*Pre8ses tlm hmlM t^^t

A Wise Wise-Cracker

Minneapolis, April 19.

la a lead editorial eoauaeat-
ing upon the lecture given
here by Will Rogers, the
Minneapolis Daily Star (eve-
ning) declared that Regera Is

a *'wlse cracker" with aai-
phasis on the "wise."

"Mr. Rogers poses as a
'hick from Oklahoma'," the
editorial stated. "If some of

the official Jobs in Washing-
ton were held by 'hicks' with
ability to slae ap tnteraattonal
situations as wise as the
'mayor of Beverley Hills,' our
international affaire might not
be la such « dlatractlng saarL**

WHAT HANNEN SWAFFER

COULD SAYOF PAUL ASH

(Happily Written without requeet
by a member of Variety'a Chicago
office staff and aomewhat gleefully

printed. The Mr. Swaffer referred

te la a London newapaper man, de*
ing ciramatio oritiquea aa a aide

line and running a weekly column
in Variety—en the other page» to

the left. Read it and weep.)

BRITAIN'S FUJI FANS

AHEND EVERY 6 WEEKS

3J60 Picture Houses Average
SyOOOyOpp Attendance

if

attention to thia and then turn to

the reporU of the atreauoaa ebjec-
tiona of practically all of the Brit-

ish exhibit^ra to the qapta Idea as
proposed.

Statlatlca forwarded firoia Lon-
don to the Department of Com-
merce disclose that from Augrust 1,

1925, to July 31, 1926, that of the

761 fllma harlBS 'trade •ehawtags't i

England during that period, 6f L

we^^ii^nerlcan productions, w>. ae
but 28w!il^U||fih:_
An optlmliitmR^|||||d|Mi^^oaad

la the oft-repeated gtatement be-
fore Congress in connection with
legislative moves by the **reform-

Ing^ element—'^oa eaaaot legis-

late morals into the people.** A
prominent attorney here, represent-
ing Biaay film companies, added to
this; *Wor caa yoa legislate them
up to box office.**

The Germans learned their les-

son. The answer was expressed
bat recently by oae of the leading
trade joumala af that eoaatrjr:
Qeod pictures.

'Scararnqoche,' Moderate;

'CO.D/Rsme-NeaiaKe

Ijoadoa, April It.

Shr Martin Harvey in "Scara-
mouches** Sabatini story, opened at
tha Ohrrlek last night and may
make a moderate rua of it.

As played here the piece is minus
the thrill and ct^m of both the
novel and the picture.
Another epeatag ' waa a revue

galled "C. O. D.** It came Into the
Duke of York's April 16. Disap-
pointing effort because of poor ma-
terlaL Archie DeBaiir staged.

THE FItZQEBALOS BREAK

Cissy's Son and Brtde Separate
While on Honeymoon

Lioa Angeles. April It.

Agreeing to disagree, Osmund
Mark Fitsgerald, aon of Ciaay Fita^
gsrald, atag^ and ptotura hahreaa.
parted with hla leaa than three-
month bride, Florence Vera Walker,
while atil) on tlieir honeymoon.
DlToroe prooeedlnga are expected,

with Fitzgerald now in New York
and his bride ia San Franciaoo^

7 »g|^^
leglaUUoB abroad wiU d«fsat

^ —

—

-—

•

jn* Thoae of the induatry here draw

"Queen High" Closing
London, April 19.

"Queen, High" (American) will

cloae at the Queen'a Saturday (April

2S).

The show has had a raa e< six

montha.

Tom Holt ia Now York
Tom Holt, representing tho WIll-

lamsoaa of Australia* la la New
York.

Chicagro, .\pfll 14
» ORIENTAL -

(Chicago)
Rannen Swaffer, witi dne apolo-

gies and bless his soul, should catch
thia boy, PaUi Aah. Maybe like

this:
Paul Ash As K Looka

I am over on you side at last.

For a whlla I thouvht my depar-
ture from London w-*uld be delayed,
aa I had previously, and thought-
leaaly, arranged % luncheon en-
gagement with L- rd Whintank on
the very mornin'/ that I waa to
leave. Fortunat ly, however. Lord
Whintank died chat same morning
so I wrapped m r share of the lunch-
eon la' my ve? and came on l|yer.

I Come to Chicago
When I rrrived on ybur aide I

hurried rl'-nt to Chicago without
staying ' verlong In New York.
Channinf Pollock, headstronlr but
foolish, waa In New York, I didn't

want to aee him. I had challenged
him *j aomething, a debate I ae-
lievf: I had forgotten all about It

unr i my arrival. Thea. It waa too
la o to make notea. I waoM iMiye
V ja aayway. ^

1 Like Chicago
Chicago la a pretty city. I dined

with Mayor Thompson yesterday
and told him so* He thanked me.
The papers were fult of It. In fact,

the papers were full of everything.
What papers you have on your side.

In liondon they woaM be hissed. I

wonder If they know that in Lon-
don they would be hissed. I would
hisa them anyself. I 4ie» te wt»
hotel room.

I See Paul Ash
Later I weat ta the OrtoataL It

ia a gaudy theatre, a product of

the abnormal minda of .klnema
klnga. There was a Queue outside,

but I walked right In as I had dined
with the head usher the previous
evening.
Paul Ash. a bandmaster with red

hair, is featured here. I am goings
to onalleage him to something. Ho
directs a large Jasa orchestra and
acts as master of ceremonies for

the program of specialtfeg.
The people who come here are

terrible. Most of them are young
churls wha applaad Toolferously
and talk among themselves like a
group of school children. Later I

found out that they are^ I am not
going to dine with thsM» Bitajlthsr

will I challenge them.
1 Wonder

I wonder If HenH Keats, the or-

ganist, realizes that he ia good. He
plajrs accompaniment to silly lltUe

iongs that are flashed on the screen.

The patrons, stalls and alia sing as
he plays and the noise is deafening.
At the time I was in attendance
there was a large thermometer on
tho stage and as the audience sang
louder and louder a light »blub rose
3n the thermometer until the people
had shouted It vp as fnr aa It waald
go.

I told Keats that I thought he
was good, but he already hadMMMk
So I weat to «iThompson*a,

The Progrsm
Paul Ash had a very deceat of-

fering for ma It was called "Jass-
ology'* and consisted mostly of jass.

Ash appeals to ma He is a very
likeable chap, handsome la hla way,
and a fluent talker. We have ao
.one like him In London, with the
possible exceptloa of myself. Bat
I hate Jazs.
The kinema program was sum-

cient. There was **The Sea Tiger."
a First National lllia. a BUnogram
news reel, and aa "ASOOP*
cartoon pictursw

I think I win challenga
Ran Out of re

Pardon my thoughtleesness now
in closing bat I aaye raa oat of
I'a It's really aggravating that I

should. Just as I got another idea
about what I ooald do If Paul Ash
had not done It before I could, but
the I on this machine that I own has
gone blooey. Toy must excuse L

I think I shoald ahlUlepgo the
machlna.

WILL MAHONg¥
While at the Temple, Detroit, the

•TBVKNING NEWS." Mar. 17. said:

"WiU Mahoney, Temple Star. That
btff. bang, gattllng gun eccentric
dancer. Will Mahoney, back at the
Temple Theatre, registered such a
hit at the opening Show Sunday that
this reviewer Is convinced of what
he had previously considered prob
able, that Mahoney Is the greatest
dancing single variety hag prsttwud .^

Direction

RALPH a FARNUM
(Kdw. KoUoir <|moe)

EnglUh Benefit, $20,^

Loadoa, April It.

At tho 17th annual general meet*
ing of the Provincial Clnemato«

graph Theatres, Ltd., IiOrd Ashdeld,

chairman of the company, read a
report showing a healthy conditiOB

for the concern. He made many ob*
servatlons on tho industry, #">oag
them the following:

In Aiperica there are now 17,000
pictttre tHeatrcK with aa estimated
average weekly attendaaee of tt,-
OOO.OOe. In Great Brltabi there are
t,760 picture theatres, at which the
average weekly attendance is esti«
mated to be t.OOO,0Ot. The number
of attendances per aaaum per head
of the population in the United
States Is, therefore, 26, or. In othw
words, every person in that country
visits a einettia theatre oa aa aver-
age once eyery fortnight

In Great Britain the number of
attendances per head of the popu-
lation is roundly eii^t per annun^
or. eyery persoa te this ooaatrr
visits a cinema oa an aveiaca •<
OBoe la every six weeks.

I III

It haa^ tMr aiteoaaoea It
the British committee assist-

ing the Actors' Fund that the

beneflt performance for the
fund by English actors at tha
Imperial, New York, netted
over $10,000. Incidental to the
performance thM a souvenir
program. ^

Tho DrtttOll oommittoe has
pledged a quota of $20,000 to

the Actors' Fund in the lat-

ter's drive to raise $1,S00,000.

CanaiGan Customs Off

Braoo nMik theatrieal traffic

ageat for the Canadian Pacific, has
announced the abolishment of the
Canadian Customs regulations re-
quiring payment, of dnty okl aos-
tumiea golag teta Oaaada frOM the
u. s.

A single regulation remains, of

the cash deposit oa* oarload or
other large lot of show effects. This
deposit is refunded aftec;_aas|l of

fecta have left Canada^ ,

QoUft^m Casino Revue
Paris, April If.

The Dolly SIsteVs are shortly due
hero to fohiawii iOr tlia aow Iroyue
at the Casino de Paris in May.

Roflle Dolly is at present In New
York and Jennie Is in London.
Their permaaeat hopM^ li te this
city.

Hal Sherman win be Included in

the new revue dne at the Casino
early In June. • ^

'

Eddy Dony, brother OC lilO PoHy
glrls^ is producing.

Enelish Not Fred/

London, April If.

Of the $l<.S00.0OO oorporaUoa
formed bp Ostrer Brothers (bank^
ers) for the Gaumont Britiah Pla-
ture Corp., the public has sabsovfboi
for but a small amount.
UaderwHfOrs of the project hay«»

to take approatmatolyTI per oiiilaC

SAILINGS
April SO (New York to London),

"Whispering Jaak" SBiOi (Lorla*
than).

April SO (New York to Berlin).
Mr. and Mra M. U Malevinaky
(Rotterdaia). ?

April SO (New York ta IiOBdoal
Park Sisters (Majestic).

April Sf (New York to London).
A R. Kats (Levtethaa).
April 27 (New York to London),

T. D. Kemp, Jr. (Berengaria).
April 30 (New York to Paris),

PoU NegH (Aqaltaala).
April If (New York to London),

Michael Bohnen and w|fO (Maqr
Lewla), .(Bellance).

April If (toadon to New York),
Herbert Brenon (berengaria).
April IS (New York to ParlO)

Jack Hawklnson (Albert Ballln).

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

JfHP Fori

OF AMERICA, Inc.

226 West 72d Street

N£W YORK

Bidie«tt ttli-S

MARY READ

Ella Shields' Ovation
London, April If.

BIta Shields appeared at the Vic-
toria Pals^' (vaudeville) yesterday
(Monday) and received aa ovation.

It ia her first London appearance
since undertaking aa It BMntha'
wortd tear. She waa fstaid to two
ciirtnln speeches beCwa tha %oase

I
would let hsr ipib

lIcINTOSH COMING OV£B
Sydney, March 7.

Sir Hugh HotetadH ggpacHi to
visit America by imr if da kip way
to London.

It has been about three years

PAKIS

Parli, April §;
Laarie and Vera Rayne opened at

the Perroquet Cabaret April 1, and
are now doubling at the Cafe de
Parla.

Huguette Dufios, picture star,
late of the Comedle Francalse, and
divorced wife of the actor Dufios,
may be called upon to change her
stage name after legal proceedings
in hand. She will probably bill

herself as Mile. Huguette (mana-
gers adding: "Former^ Mlao,
Huguetto PudosT').

Jerome IT. Jerome's "Fanny,"
adapted by Pierre Seise and Andree
Mery. will be produced shortly at
the Daunou by Jane Renouardt
when she resumes the management
of this fashionable little house.

Robert de SImone will assume
management of the Apollo June IS
when the Fronch vrralon of "Mer-
cenary Mary" will migrate from the
Bouffes-PatlHlens for the summer
Hoason. It is exiK-rtod to hold that
place until Septenhart
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1ST NATl.WITH PATHE-P.D.C MAY BE

NffiT MERGER-K-A-STANLEY. NOT IN

X^idi-Albee and Orpheum See PoMiUe Product Sup-

ply—Unable to Agree With Stanley From Report

-—New Merger Estimated for Capitalization Pur-

poiet at $75,000,000—McGuirk Itt Naft Head

A combination of First National
with the already merged P. D. C.-
Pathe now stands in the olfingr as
the likely outcome of the formerly
proposed big thing in the way of a
ftliii g«C-toffether. Z>eclared oilt mt%
Keith-Albee with the Orpheum
Circuit and the Stanley Company.
These latter three are said to have
nuiAe themselvea ImpoMlbto for th«
gigantic deal first lined up through
the Stanley and K-A people having
been unable to agre« b«tw«M tlim-

A* K-A and Orpheum are on the
verge of a merge, they see in the
addition of Is'irst NaUonal to P. D.
C.-Pathe, another picture produeer.
It is something they look forward
to with evident satisfaction. Supply
of film in the extremely brisk com-
>Otitton R-A and OrpheuA are on-
countering has been a larpe source
of worry to those few people in the
vaude circuits who have an idea of

the present picture business.
McGuirk, Ist Nat'l President

MotwithPtanding that John J.

IfcGtltrk, president of the Stanley
Ciwnpany. will be definitely named
as president of First National in

the reorifanization of that producer
and "iAttmbilKor at Its annual meet-
ing this week in Atlantic City, it is

said that the failure of Stanley and
K-A to reach an agreement upon a
teninioth morgor wtll hayo no
bearing upon the proposal to link

up First National with the other
two producing firms. Fred Lieber,
former preatdoatn will bo chairman
•f the board. /

Through the Keith-Albee 50%-
for-nothing holding in P. D. C.
(Produoora Distributing Corp.)
K-A becomes a large stockholder in
the Pathe combine and would con-
tinue Its relative share into> the
larger formation now planaod.
A capitalization of around $75.-

000,000. la estimated as required for

tho iHniMicing of tlie three-firm, if

First NatlonaLaad P. O. C-Patho
get together.

In the reorganization of First
Katlonal mm McGuirk president,
ttM post of general manager would
be continued with Ricliard A. Row-
land as now occupying It. He
iiNiild not bo aff»oted In his
peclflilVdilUes. The general reor-
ganization of First National from
accounts wiU extend from the far

of tho ooMM baek

to the New York offices and In-

clude the story department.
A reorganization will be more

easily and quickly effected on the
producing end if the 1st Nat'l junc-
tion with P. D. C.-Patho tit com-
pleted. In that event Cecil B. De-
Mille probably will bo In chargo of
production.

BAKERY TIE-UP

ON FOR 3 MOS.

WITHNEWMAN

K. C. Flooded with Photos

of Paramount Star^~

Good lor Tickett

Kansas City. April 19.

Sweetest publicity stunt here in

years was put ol'er by Ken Frank-
lyn, exploitation manager for the
Newman.
The hookup is with a local bak-

ery. It includes enclosing a minia-
ture photo 'of a Paramount star
with ovory loaf of bread put out
by the company the bakery to re-

deem the pictures with Newman
theatre tickets. Pull-page adver-
tisements call attention to It Thou-
ands of heralds and other publicity

are also being used, with every
piece carrying the name of the
Newman, the current picture and
other publicity for the attraction.

The second day after the first ads-

appeared the. bakery reported over
10 per cent increase In <Hrdera
The distribution of the heralds

and other small stuff Is being done
through the New Theatre Boys
Club, which insures the placing. of
100,000 pieces in one afternoon.
The stunt will run for three

months and promises to be most
successful for both of the institu-

tions.

GRIFFITH WITH DeMDlE

AT MET COAST STUDIOS

Will Make His Own Picturet,

With OeMille at P. D. C
Lot

Los Angeies, April It.

D. W. Griffith has signed or is

about to sign an agreement with
Cecil DeMille Whereby D. W. wiU
difect hia own pictures at the

Studios of Metropolitan Pictures

here, a subsidiary of P. I>. C.

Griffl' i will have tho solo direction

of hlo own pictures, it is said.

At the P. D. C. lot, in whichever
studios the combination of P. D. C.

and Pathe decides upon, DeMille

will bo In full «luurio tfC^all produc-
tion. <t

On Broadway It Is stated with
authority that D. W. Griffith had
agreed to make six pictures for Pat
Powers. It precludes the possibility

of Griffith engaging to direct a pic-

ture olsowhoro bofi^ tho ' expira-

tion of ills Powers agreement

MiM Fdre's NosexLift
L<os Angeles, April 19.

Virginia Brown Faire, picture

actress, has had bor nose **llfted**

by an operation porformed hero.

Agnew-IUlirk Wedding
Los Angeles. April 19.

The announcement that Robert
Agnew, actor, is to marry Ann
Rork. aetrsss, Is said to shatter the
seven-year romance which existed

between Agnew and May McAvoy.
Miss ORork is the daughter of

Sam Rork. motion picture producer.

Tho wedding is scheduled for June.

NEffCHIVAYDI

P0Mipi)S
ironsides:

ROSCOE AILS
says: "Earl Carroll, modern Bac-
chus, immerses beautiful girt in tub
of wine; who wouldn't? Hearken
to the plaudits of select circle of
invited friends. Earl Carroll col-
lapses on way to Atlanta. These
are hareh facts, but very forgivable
during this age of unharnessed
morals. But the testimony of some
of his epicurean friends that gave
his Atlanta trip impetus after hay-
ing drunk of his wine and reveled,
aye friends! That is the unforgiv-
able part methinka There are
many bMg of Ultmt plusBaca."

Booked solid through
Messrs. tubin an4 •obonolc

CAUF. 50-50 STATE

ON HUSfiANDMIIIV£$
^^^^^^^^^^^

Legislature Passes Measure

for Husband's Alimony Pend-

ing Final DMif

''Red'' Kann't Leap
Maurice ("Red") Kann, the dyna-

mic editor of ''FUm Daily," is tak-

ing the Jump-off Juno 10. .

On that date Mario Centre, non-
professional, will become Mrs. Red,

the couple sailing the same mid-
night on tho "Tuscaala.**

Thi&r will bo away oao month.

THEAM RESPONSIBLE TO ANY

PATRON FORiNMY AFFIRMED

S# SuiMrmM Court Refuses to Review Damage
' Awaurd—MToman Tripped Ower Carpet GivtH

; $18,000 Verdict—Ne^ York Sute Case

Elinor Glyn's Contract
Lios Angeles, April 19.

Elinor Glyn, who has Just com-
pleted her. first contract of three
pictures for Vaiamomit, was tlTsa
a new one this week. It givetf the
author $10,000 more on each story

that is made by her, besides a per-

centage of tho profits, from reports.

DujoivtiBt Cluid'* Nom
^ Iios Angeles, April 19.

Sally Ann Care we, year-old
daughter of Edwin Carewe and
Mary Akin, win midsrgo a fjMlal

operation, whorshj her nose will be
dlRjointed.

A second child Is expected soon
In the Carewe family.

Los Angeles, April 19.

California wants to be known as
a "60-50" state, so the Leislature in

Sacramento has just passed the bill

whereby husbands are entitled to all

the rights of alimony and separate
maintenance accorded wives in

other states when suit Is br^uirht
for divorce.

It was introdvcod by Assembly^
man Rochester of Los Angeles, who
represents a community where in
many cases wives are bigger and

i

Big Bill Thompson
Unusual Act—Show

Business'

Chicago, ApHl If. >

Mayor WUllam Hale Thopipson,
known as one of the best friend

of show business among im^iortan^

olllclafs of the city lived up to h~

rep with a proclamation, the first

issued since he took oflfloe last week,
urging every scbop^ child an4£VSi^^
adult In the town to •
mount's *«01d Ironside*" at
Auditorium.

It was probably the first tim
a mayor of Chicago ever gave
production picture Ruch a whale
an ad over his official signature;

Although "Big Bill'* gave his rea
son as a desire to h^lp out the ntf

tional campaipm for funds to re^
build the U. S. 8. "Constitution,*^
nearly the whole proclamation wai^pj
a ^vo about '^ono' sV tho greatesO
pictures ever made."
He also took the opportunity to^f

put in a rap against School Super*!
IntoiiiiMt MeJUiarow, form^Hr
New York, who recently ruled^ ^

school children would not be per^jj

mitted to raise funds for the *x:on^

pvomlsod to 'force McAndrew out.'

more lucrative breadwinners thai

the husbands, |m jj^revlously re-

ported. ' ^:> '

The bill jpi^airiSSi that during
interlocutory period of <l\y.Q

which is the time between ji

is granted a divorce aad
decroOi Hba iMMlMttlS
alimony.
The present state law perqa^l^

wife or husband to have i^^oa|
after the final dooroa. If tho
so decides, but permits only the wll

to obtain alimony or separate maini
tenance during the year when th|

InterloctttoiT tiisss Is IS foroo.
Only five members of the si

senate opposed the pMMS* of
bill.

4 NEW PUBLIX NEIGHBORHOOD

HOOSESIMTEDABANDO

4

Uft to Be Biult of OrigiaaUy Intended Nil

Some Doubt Whether Any Excepting Brooklyn^]

Downtown Will Be Jgfecled

Colleen Moore's 'Face'

Washington, April 19.

An award of $18,00^ damages
against #e Rex Amusement Co. of
West Virginia In favor of a woman
who tripped over a loose carpet In
their theatre was uphold by the
U. S. Supreme Court. It refused to

review the case.

The case, considered of much Im-
portance as a precedent to decide
whether a theatre manager is re-

sponsible for the safety of any pa-
tron In his theatre, is now dis-
counted somewhat, despite consid-
eration of the highest court, be-
cause of a law peculiar to West
Virginia.

Thin is that the party being sued
must be proven nware of tho con-
dition existent on his property
which caused the injurios. . The Res
Amusoment Co. attempted to estab-
lish ijniorance as to th« loose car-
pet, but was decided against

In New T<nit Qtate. a recent de-
cision by therAppellftte T>i vision of

th% Supreme Court fixed reeponsi-

billty on theatre managers for
safety of all patrons, even If tho
patrons chose to risk their lives by
taking part In acts on the stage.
A boy, claiming he was thrown

to the floor and injured after being
Induced to ro upon the stape and
run on a treadmill, was awarded
$1,500 damages by the court. He
had been admitted to tho theatre on
a pnns.

The State Theatre Co. of All>any,

defendants, denied responsibility
for any person injured while ap-
pearing in an act, %ut rocelved an
adverse decision.

Los AngSles, April If.

'•Baby Face," Colleen Moore's
next for First National, will be

W. C Hnriiigs by

Federal Tnile May 1

Washington, April 19.

Hearings on the charges of the
Federal Trade Commission against

Stage comedy, '"Synthetlo Bln^** by
the Rattoaa.

Radio's Speak-Easy Tour
A radio tour of tha liveliest

speak- CM sioa, cabs and nlto clubs is

slated for April 20 at 9:10 via
WOBS.
Charles Gb Shaw, the noveUst.

whose "Heart of Hurricane" sat-
irises tho metropolitnn night life,

will broadcast the talk.

Girl in Lead
Lios Angeles, April 19.

Margaret Qray, recently of the
University of California, has been
engaged by Universal for the fem-
inine lead opposite Fred Humes in

"Arisona Cyclone."

BEtX'S <<UBEBTT BONDS"
I4OS Angeles, April It.

Monta Pell begins work this week
on his first picture for Metro-
OoldWyn-Mayer, "Liberty Bonds."
Norma Shearer. IJawrence Gray

and Owen Lee ars featured mem-
bers of the cast.

commiselon to take testimony in
the case, shortly after May 1, on the
Padfio Coast
The chief examiner Is to assign

one of his staff during the coming
week while a like action by the
chief counsel to name thoss attor-
neys to represent the government.
The commission, as has been re-

ported, declined to accept a mu-
tually agreed upon stipulation
drawn up by the former counsel
for the government and the West
Coast legal staff.

"Cheyney" for Constance

Jsy Dee's F^refon Film
J. D. Williams will go abroad

within the next 60 days, to make a
picture on the other side.

Mareus Loew at L. 1. Home -

Marcus Loew has been at his
Long Island estate for a week or
flo. not ooflttlaf ta his Broadway

,

9<flGeS}

Angeles, April 19.
It Is reported that Joseph Schenck

has purchased the screen rights to
"The Last of Mrs. Cheyney," from
Paramount, for Constance Tal-
madge.

\-x W^ Publix theatres at
I cillirse and Fordham road. Flat-
bush, Jamaica, Flushing and down-
town Brooklyn are the remainlps
theatres of the orlglttal niao noitii^
borhood houses intended for
struction by Publix Theatres (Par'
amount). Reported out of tb
nine are the contemplated ttlSatres
at East New York, Gates avenu^
(Brooklyn), Broadway and ISlsP
street, and Southern boulevard. ^In each of the retained looatloi^
is a K.-A theatre standing or anir
nounced. Contrarily In the
tlons removed ftrom the list
Loew theatres now operatlaig
Fordham. It is now stated thai
Loew's will build in the Fordhai%

Qunriing's Film With Sills

Los Anpeles, April 19.

Wid Gunning is to produce "Hard-
BoUod Harrlgan," Mlltoa Sills' next
for First National.

Charles Brabla wlU direst

district
A report persisU that Publl^

will not build according to Itfl
original intention excepting th^

Jdowntown Brooklyn theatre, an^
nounced some time agcrand which

j

is not looked upon as a eommttnlt]£
theatre. *

Several Storiee

Another report Is that Loew's reel
mains the strong dissenter against^
I'ublix or Paramount proinf? Into the^
neighborhoods of Greater New
York. Several stories are about
as to the Arm Insistence of Loew's
on this point.

At the Publix offices Sam Kats^i
Its chlof, would not admit anythingy^
stathig Publix had never mads'
any announcement to that effedt
At the Loew's headquarters E. ^
Schiller replied ha had not
# ward aham IL
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TELEPHONE GIRL.' TO $30,000, BIG

MEr.LA.;10VERa'STATE,$^JO

"Clipper," "Satan" and "Rogue" Finished Short

Runs—Holy Wedi Without Effect «• Pktiira»—

i" Picked Up to $22,500 1U

LiOB Angelei^. Ai>iil 19.

(Drawing Pop., 1,350,000)
H<fly Weok beonied to have had

little or no effect on the first run
IHbx oftice. Several houses did bet-
tkt on the week than they have

for so^e time, with nearly all

reporting tliat businrss for the end
of the L<enten season belter than it

ever had been before.
Grauman's Egyptian proved to be

the surprise with business almost^
doubling oh the week before. "Old
Ironsidee" got the break through
BChoole closing. Matinees avemge
around $1,000 a day, almost as much
as had been the daily intake for two
performances the j'week before.
H<AIM anaounced last foiir week^
Ml the picture, wliich helped, too.

' Metropolitan got another $30,000
break on the second week of Eddie
Peabody'fl stage return with "The
Telephone Qirl" as the screen at-
tiMlion. Better Holy Week trade
than last ywr^B.

"Lovers" had a fairly good week
at Lioew'a State with thanks to the
stage attraction, San Francisco
Beauties, idea, and Gene Morgan
•nd his hand.

^^Cm—y" Replaces "Satan'*,

"Sarrows of Satan" was taken out
of the Million Dollar on the second
week, though it hit around $14,000,
with "Casey at the Bat" in on short
booking notice and getting around
14,000 on the first day, which was
a straight grind. At this rate indi-
cations are that it will get away
with an easy $30,000 week.
Carthay Circle showed a bill of

improTement with 'What Price
Olory" in the 2l9t w«ek, aa aMv|t|»es
took a big spurt.

t'The Tankee Clipper" did its

windup with a six-day week at the
Fortun, which seemed to take it on
the nose, the gross just passing
$5,000. "Mr. Wu" took its place
here,, and going at |1.60 top got
around $1,400 the opening night.
Though this picture is good pro-
duction from artistic atcpidpoinU it

eemi too crdesome and draggsr^as
well as not llelng of the calibre
which would warrant the 11.65 top.
About thraa. we^ka wlU ba all for
It here. ' -

"The Beloved Rogue/' running
thr^e weeks leaa one day also
pro'V^d negative et the Criterion.
"Resurrection" took its place with a
motft autrplelouB openlhf. This Ca-
reWe' picture got off "to big notices
and4ooks as though it Will be good
frdni foili^ \6 'iH Weeks he^. Open -

lug nlp^t got over $1,600, Mg.
' vptowh had a profitable week
with W, C. tielda' •«Thk <>«tteiir Oh
tha screen. The stage show was a
Ifow with the Lyman band as the
mVisical feature and a mariohatt^
outfit to help bring in the kiddles at
the matinees, as Lyman only Works
the night show. ' - - . ,

"The Magic CJnrdt^n" held over for
second "^-eek at Figueroa more than
held itq own. Not even the title.

"Sensation Seekers" could draw
tliem into the Broadway Palace.
This Universal waa i|VSttltla Pove
product, but that seeme4 Jta iMiM
notlUng lioly Week.

lEstimates for Last Week
Qfurtimn*» Egyptian (O. A.-Cir.)

•'OM Ironsides" (Par.) (1.800; 50-
$1.50). Kid's liavinK liolidays as well
as celleire vttidents brought hufliless
to high mark of $2MiV, «|Moift
double previous v<?ek.
Oarthay Cfrcle (Fred Miller)

•'What Price fJlory" (Fox) (1.500;
50-11.50). Though in 21st. week and
cloiie to finish did'' vvgular average
ai'ound $12,000.
Forum (B. & H. Cir.) "Yankee

Clipper" (P. D. C.) (50-ll.VO). With
»ix days composing third and flhal
week, pulled out with $5,185.

Losv/s Stale (W. C. Loew) "Lov-
erjs" (M-G-M) (2.200; 25-85). No-
varro-Terry starring combination
did not mean as much to the gate
as the F. A M. praaentatlOBi with
linal click $27,200.

Metropolitan (Publix) "The Tele-
phone Girl" (Par) (3.595; 25-65).
Tliis Mad^o Bellamy iilm got great
Holy Week break. Around $30,000.

Million Dollar (Publix) "Sorrows
of Satan" (Par) (2.200; 25-85). Sec-
,ond nnd final week around $14,000,
Tint pivlnpr house any profit on nhort
sta5>' clue to hrnvy ndv. rampwipn.
Uptown (\V. r.) "TJie Potters"

(Par) (l.TT.O; L'o-TT.). l-'iolds on
screen got pieat break with Lyman
on ata^c. as $10,400' Hi Aelghborhood
house Indicates.

Criterion (W. C.) "The Beloved
Rogue" (U. A.) (1,600; 25-65). Fin-
Islied poor t*^ree-wcek stay with
$5.;>3S in final six days.

Figueroa (Far West) "The Mnpic
r.iidpn") (V. n. o.) (1.600: 25-75)
Loo Meehan product on second wock
held up well to 14,890.
•roadway ' falaoa (Orphtum)

'KOGUE" STEALS WASH.,

$14,000 IN BAD WEEK

Only Picture to Break Through

Gloom of Holy Week—'An-
kles' and Vita, Below |9|

Washington, April 19.

(White Pop., 425,000)
Lent finally took Its toll but it

had to be Holy Week to do it. Even
at that it failed to stop the John
Barrymoro "Beloved Rogue" at the
small capacity Columbia. The pic-
ture topped everything, including
the Palace with the iattcr's combin-
ation policy and twice the capacity.

Others ail felt the drop, though in

the instance of the new Little with
the Russian film "Potemkin" the
nighU held up splendidly. Matinees
wore short. ,

- ^^^. r--,

Estimates for Last Week
V Col umbia (Loew) — "Beloved
Rogue" (U. A.) (1.232; 35-50). If In
any other weak would have probably
smashed reoprda. Aa It wms
Hold over.

Little (Theatre Guild), "Potem-
kln" (Russian Amklno) (225; 35-

50). Matinees decidedly off, with
nights running up $3,000. Not bad.
Met (Stanley Crandall)—"Ankles

Preferred" and Vita. (1,518; 36-50).
Suffered, dropping below $9,000.

National (Rapley) — *'Ben-Hur"
(M-G) (1,847; 5p-$1.50). Papering,
haiped iowMnoiMa afMr pi>1 la<w
run.

Palace (Loew). -r "Fashions for
Womaiif TP-#»ti> aMi Adronaon's
Commanders, also Josopli Cherney,
guest conductor. Staft orchestra
decided asset, thouffk yietiM^ grot all
thero was to get from ladies much
interested In stylea propped ^ni
provloiM lili^ iharka td aooiit fls,-
600.

Rialto (U)—"Magic Garden" (F.
B. O.) (1,978; 85-50). House man-
agement clieerful expecting big drop
due to week with, close to. |S»000
considered good.

« This Week
Columbia, "Beloved Rogue"; Lit-

Ue, "Potemkln" (3d week); Met.
"Venus of Venice"; National, "Ben-
Hur" (2^ week of repeat); Palace,
"Demi-Bride" and 2d week for
Aaron HO lis Commanders; Rialto,
"Third Degree."
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, Inc.)

Montreal's Awful Bump;

Montreal, April 19.
Holy Week combined with a legit

house running pictures for ,the
week make^ painful retidin^. Iiar<riy
liave they touched such levels.

.
Capitol was the best of « bad lot,

with $10,000 for "Casey at the Bat."
Other hQuses were a washout, not
forgetting the ICetth-Albee house.
Princess, which mu.st have been

VITA IN HOLY WE

GAVE STATE $20/)00

Ramaricabl* OroM Minne-

apolis—Hit Hennepin Hard,

UUfir Getting iiut $11,000

Minneai>olis, April 19.

Holy week and generally bad
business conditions held no terrors

for the State. With Vitaphone as
ita plece-de-reslata&eeb this house
bad one of the hliTfMt weeks In its

history.

It was Vitaphone's local debut.
Clever and extensive exploitation
aroused tbm public's curiosity over
this new amusement feature. News-
papers, billboards, etc., were utilized
liberally.

A new record waa bstablished for
an opjsnlng Saturday gross. Week
oa the whole., did not reach the
gross record of the house. Matinee
business fell considerably behind*
But a total of over $20,900 more
than met expectations and fur-
nished a holy weeic second to rec-
ord matk that probably can be shot
at for years to come.

It was the fifth big week in a
row for the Cttinbert where Edith
Taliaferro held forth as a stock
guest star, winding up her local
engagement fi^ "Tarnleh.'' With
"The Lost Battalion" as its screen
attraction, Pantages did a whale of
a buslneea. The picture was splen-
didly exploited and had the l>acking
of Veterans of Foreign Wars here.

•*The Night Of Ix>Te" did not hold
up so strongly in its second week
at the Strand. Thomas Meighan,
la a good picture, **Blind Alleys,"
lacked the herculean strength to
puU them Into the white-elephant
Garrlelr. Hennepin-Orpheum had
a fair picture, "GrCtting Gerties
Garter,'- but after several good
shows Its Taudeville was weak and
it's the vaude that counts prin-
cipally at this theatre.. The Lyric
boasted an unusually good screen
offering in "Let It Rain," but it
couldn't create much of a stir under
the circumstances.

Estimates for Last Week
8tate (F. A R.)— 2,500; 60)

"Afraid to Love" (F. P.), Vita, and
Joe Thomas and his Sax-O-Tette.
Vitaphone responsible for tremen-
dous draw. Public comment highly
favorable. Picture not especially
9trong, but show contained large
quantity of pleasing entertainment.
Around $20,000. Remarkable for
holy week or any other time.

Strand (P. & R.)— (1,500; 60)
"Night of Love" (U. A.) (Id week).
One week would have been enough
for this picture, which did not pro-
voke any great enthusiasm, but
drew them in nicely the first week
because of title and sensational sex
stuff. Around $2,500.

Garrick (F. & R.)—(2,000; 50)
"Blind Alleys" (F. P.). Meighan
popular here and picture well-liked,
but house and other conditions mit-
igated against good business. Will
Rogers' picture, "In Dublin." run In
to take advantage of Rogers' visit
in per.son in Minneapplis Saturday
of opening. About $2,200, eereral
hundred 0ver what houee does a^l*
narily.

Lyric (F. & R.)— (1,350; 85) "Let
It Rain" (F. P.). First-rate picture
did about as well as could be ex-
pected at this houee. Around
$2,200.

Grand (P. & R.)'-(l,100; 26)
"Eafty Pickings" {1st N ). Picture
O. K. About $1,200.
Hennepin-Orpheum (Orpheum)

—

(2,290; M-99) *«Gettlng (3etjle's
Garter" (P. D. C.) and vaudeville.

'ROGir TO $40,000 IN OflCAGG;

WIPES' OFFpiO IN 2D WEEK

"CMcy" Also Took FaU li^ 3d WmIi—Holy WmIk
Conceded Harmful—'^ea Tiger," With Ash, Got

< $44^ for OriMital--'Ta]d'^ Hot So G«9d

$6,000 PROVIDENCE TOP;

ALBEE LESS THAN $5,000

Rialto Drops Under $1,000—
Holy Week Brinos Season's

Record Low Marks

sorry that it didn't keep darh.iM^ M-^^^^^® aftrong opposition
His Majesty'i.

Estimates for Lett Week
Cspitol (2,700; 60-85)—"Casey at

the Bat- (Par). |10.0e«.
Princess (1.400; 65-$1.10) — Nlt-

chevo" (PYench film). Russian
submarine melodrama on French
conventionhi lines. , Complita ,Hop.
Doubt if |4,000.

Palace (2.700; 66-85)—"Tliree
Hours" (F. N.). Good picture, hut
couldn't boat apathy. $8,500.
Loew's (:J.200; 45-75) — "Monkey

Talks" (Fox) and vaude. Couldn't
pet across. $9,000.

Imperial (1,900; 80 86)~-"Laddie"
(F. B. O,). No worse than rest ot
show, which ran from babies to bag
punching:. $!>,000.

Strand (800; 80-40) — "Wolf's
Clothin.i,'" (Warners). ••Trainer and
Temptress " (British film). "Greed of
the Sea" (F. B. O.) and "Marriage"
(Fox). 92.I09.
(Cenyright, 1927, by Variety^ Ine.)

Mary Pickford in 'Alley*
Los Anfjele.s, April 19.

"I'aradise Alley," from the stoiy
by Kathleen Norris, will be the next
for Mary Pickford.
Sam Taylor will direct for U. A.

•

'Sen.sation Seekers" (U.) (1,545; 15-
40). This Universal Just did not
sei^m to fare at all ev<>n, thonjrh it

had wli.it HhouUl hove l>«M'n nood
.selling litle lu'io. $.^.100.

(Copyright, 1«27» by Variety, inc.)

lit "^Vlta.' played havoc. Around $11,-
000.

Pantagee (Pantages)—(1.600; 50)
liOat Battalion*' and vaude. Pic-
ture ballyhooed in ciixjus style
proved strong magnet aided by war
veterana* sponsoring. About $7,000.
Very fine.

Seventh Street (Orpheum) —
(1,480; 40). "BroodinfT Eyes" and
vaude. Good show, but opposition
too touirh. Around $4,500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

PersMU Speaks of Sdancit

Los Angele.**, April 19.

Though Lewis J. Selznick let it

be known around Hollywood that he
was golnp to have his entire fanv
ily on the coast and that he would
enter the casting business, bringing
his ton, • Howard tl. Seltntok, here
to be active 1ft Its operation,
Thomas A. Persons, producer, asks
Variety to state the concern Selz-
uick speaks about is Thomas A.
Persons. Inc. He is president and
Howard H. Srlznick. .-secretary and
treasurer, says Persons. He also
sUtes neither Lewia J. Seltnirk of
his other sons, Dave and Myron,
hoth at st»i(iio«. are connected with
his organization.
Neverthelees Lewis J. Selsnick is

quite active around .the oflflces Of
the Fersoni c^cern^

Providence, April 19.

(Drawing Pepulatien SOOyOOO)
Last week the box oflflces here suf-

fered plenty. Holy Week found
every house dull attemooa and mwe*
ning. Gtaroseat jUMid* ^It
depths.

"Beau Geste" at the Opera House,
in its second weelc, topped every-
thing in sight but fell under the
$4,000 mark. The film ended last
week and "Wliat Price Glory"
moved in for a Umitad, piN>b-'
ably two weeks.
Lon Chaney. always an Iddl hare,

failed to attract any attention last
week In "The Trap." Vitaphone and
Meighan in "BUnd All^d** Were
passed up at the Majestic*
For the first time in almost a

year, the Modern theatre (Fay) will
house film features. The first is

"Michael Strogoflf." which started
last Sunday. Other features are ex-
peeted to follow; -

Estimalee For Lael Week
Victory (K.-A.) (1,950; 15-40).

Jackie Coogan drew the kids in
"GSet Your Hahr Cut- (M. O.). Mrry
Langdon made a hit with the scant
audience in "His First Flame"
(Pathe); matinees draw the ^11-
dren, but mmdtm hMMfld lead;
$8,500.

-rr—

,

Albee (K.-A.) (1,&00; 16-75). Lee
and CUuneron in vaude and "Love
Makes 'Bm Wild" (Fox) had poor
week; this house ends vaude-fiim
programs with present week; Albee
Stock Players mvliis: laat week
Under $5,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2,600; 16-40).
Thomas Meighan in "Blind Alleys

'

(Par.). Vit^i offered -repeats, with
Four ArlaMratg^ioptiiredi poor at
$4,000.

•

Strand (Ihd.) (2,000; 16-40) •The
Masked Woman" (F. N.). Fairly
well received; "The Show Girl"
(Rayart) burdened With hokym and
failed to fool itm ttMStviigaeni; Ma
off at $4,000.

Rfalto (Fay) (1,448; 10-25). Sec-
ond run loop house on the rocks
la.st week despite "The Wrong Mr.
Wright" (U.) and "Men of Steel"
(F. N.); under $1,000.

Eiffiery (Fay) C1.474; 15-50) "Red
Signals" (Sterlhig) played to scant
audiences; vaude bill poor, and gava
no aid to film; $2,500.

Fay's (Fay) (2,000*; 15-60) Lon
Chaney fell down for the first time
in months here in "The Trap" (U.).
Extremely poor week at $3,000.
Opera House ( Wendel.schaefw)

(1.876; 55-$1.65) "Beau Geste" (Par.)
ended two weeks run with dull
week; only $6,000; total on run,
$15,800; "Whs^ J?rice Qlory" UTox)
now showing. '

(Copynghy 1^27,

AtDiNPS BEST HOLY WEEK
With A(|ler, Wei| and Herman on
Stetai Held Ovei^ross, f20,600

Pittsburgh, AprU 19.
The biggest Holy Week busineas

in its existence was gotten by
Loew's Aldine. It gathered in
slightly over $20,500. Manager
Harry Greenman had several news-
paper tie-ups that helped bring in
the business as well as conducting
a sure-fire exploitation campaign.
Heading the stage bill were Adler,

Weil and Herman, the singing trio
that took the town by storm. They
are held over. The feature picture,
a Will RoKors film, comedy and
several smaller features, rounded
out the best hiU leen here In many
a moon.

»2

aid

Seilz Off Direeting

In Favor of Acting
Los Angeles, April 19.

'Hforpro R. Soitz, directing for
Paramount, Do Mille and other or-
ganizations, has an idea that act-
ing Instead of handling the mega-
phone is more lucrative.
He is going to endeavor to don

the gree.se paint again, r.ciore do-
ing so. Scits will make a picture for
Columbia.

Chicago. April 19.

Rain might be great for farmers
and flowers, hut it's not so good for
picture houses. Plenty of that and
a close adherence to the Holy
plaoed a damper on. L6op^a
grosses.
rrom Monday to Thursday

of trade was heartbreaking,
picked up the last three days, but
not enough to inspire theatre own-
ers to do the black bottom.

Severest drop was recorded hy
"Old Ironsides," the street's lona
special. Gross of $12,000, about half
of what a picture should do In lh|
third week at the big Auditorium,
was a deductlOB of $7,600 uHtdec;
the week before. Intentions are to
hold the film in for eight or mora
weeks. It won't be if $12,000
continue. But last week waa
"oflT' one, and the $19,500 of the pre*
vious seven daya naagr have tibemtg\
what the film
conditions. *•

"

The four Publix houses held
strongest set of cinema that
been their fortune in a long while,
with "The Sea Tiger." at the Orient-
al; "Beloved Rogue," Chicago;
"Children of Divorce," McVioker'e»
and "Casey at the Bat." RooaeVelt.
Latter pair were holdovers.

"Casey.'* third week, slumped %t,^
000 under week before. The
ball angle hasn't registered as ez«
pected, but receipts turned fn a
profit and picture is being held for
another week. Listed as a flop^
nevertheless, on failure to come up
to expectancy. Will have sufficient
opposition this week with "Slide,
Kelly, Slide." at McVicker's and/ tha:
White Sox opening et home.

Also held over' is the Fr^l
Players* "Passion Play" film a^__,
Playhouse. Total last week. Wfnt,
$50 below the 12,000 rental on tha
house. Sponsors ^re carrying on
with both eyes on state ^'xlllli^^

They figure that advertising to h
gained by a Loop run will be an
to sales talk in church promotion.
Both press agents have l>een let out.'
with reeult nary a line In the daiUea
the last two weeks. Prolog and re-
vival of i'Cyrmio de Bergerao" added
thla MVtll for tnislneiur' purposes;
ministers won't have to know th
Another "Paasion Play," that ai

the^* OheraftiwiMdtr^ Flayers
added to Vitaphone and a featu
at the Orpheum, but failed to hel;

Estimates for Last Week
Auditorium (Shubert)—"Old Iron

isdes" (Par) (3.000; 60-$-$1.60>.
Nkse dive of $7,500 to get I12,00d.
Press agentry excellent. Should'^
improve^ •

*

Chicago (Publix)—"Beloved
Rogue" (U. A.) (4,100; 50-75). Held
own at $40,000. John Barrymore
deemed bettor special than "grind**
attraction. His Chi popularity not
very notlcenble last week

McVicker's (Publix) — "Children
of Divorce" (Par) (2.400; 60-76),
Went $1,500 over first week to $21,-
500, nnd showed promise, but pulled
for "Slide, Kelly. Slide." Most im-
portant accoinplisliment of engage-,
ment was the fuilhetllig ai^ iQlMll
Bow's populr 'ty. » • 7i

Monroe (Fox)—"Madame Want*
No CliiUlren" (Fox) (973; 50). Im-
ported picture with spice title re-
ceived some fine notices, hut dkt
only 18.800. Not bad ooiielderlB«>t
Bunvunding conditions.

Oriental, (Publix)—"The Sea Tl-«i
jrer" (Ist N) (2,900; 35-60-75) $44,^?
500; TWs house, with Paul Ash,
sure, weak picture or not. "Tiger***
unaaually good one and showed Itr
to hold gross at normal in Holy
Week.
Orpheum (Warner)—"Taxi Taxi***

(U). Vita and "Passlen Play fllm.L
(77«: 80). Trio weak and broughM
$5,30<>. Mormal here ie aitmuM
$8,000. ^!
Playhouse (Harris-Simmons)—*

"Passion Play" (Inde) (602; Id-
$1.10) ($1,960 on 18 performancea.
Average ft 50 a performance. Houee
much embarrassed, but seema to be'
getting Its $2,000 renUl fee. t»

Randolph (U.)—"Secrets" (1 N.)
(650; 50). Norma Talmadge
Issue. $4,850: fair.

Roosevelt (Publix)—"Cnsey at
Bat" (P-F-L) (1.400; 60). Thi
wenk*Ti $14,000 $1,000 under first und ^
$2,000 under second, Denotes steady
t hou<ih light patronage.—Held -

'

fom^h week. ^ Jf.-

State Lake (Orpheum) — •T.lttl*^
Adventuress" (P. D. C.) (2,800; 60-
75). Both picture nnd vaude enemid'
to* muse $1.r»00 fall from usual $19,-
000. $17,500 showed Holy Week'
Too much opposition. A

; 4

(CapyrHiht, 1«27, by Variety, liie.)^

•eeng Owen with De Mille
Los AnK*!les, April 19.

Seena Owen has i>een signed by
Ceoll De Mill%

n
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SCREEN TRAILERS AU OVER COUNTRY AS

WARNING AGAINST FAKE FILM SCHOOLS

PROJECTION ROOM REVIEWING

mbert of Producers' AMociation in Hollywood

Will Distribute 2,000 Trailers — Hollywood

^Sckools^' Sending Out Salesmen to Promote
Victims—Los Angeles* Police Commissioner

Seeking JurisdicUon Orer Schools

Los Anireles. April If.

In hia endearor to curb the activ-

ItiM 6f m&ke-up achooli and so-
eallad movie eoiiooli, Polio* Co«i«
missioner Foss la grolnflr to request
the City Council |^ia week to paaa
an ordinance whereby the so-called
SMvIa aohoola whkdi ara operating
Under a trade school license or 'per-

I

Biit be placed under the jurlsdlc-

Luon of the police commission.
WcmamUmkmimtW^n llfurea that this
' Is the only way he will be able to
cope with the situation and possi-
bly put out of business a number
oC thm naliii*«p and morie schools
which are reported to have obtained
money from gruiiibla proapacta iin«

iter telse pretenses.
foss has had Innumarahle oom*

faints against a number of the
movie schools. These complaints
^old of how the so-called prospects
mad gooa iMi tlMsa sehooto when
told they would ba arlven work in

the motion picture Industry. One
Woman, complained she had 1 250 in

stock and a representative of a
schaoliMideavavaA ta lnd«oa her to
pert with this stock In return for

Which he would give her stock in

his movie school amounting to

irooBd gtMlt that tha re-
turns from this stock would be far
greater than aha wonkl get from

own.

Tifmintl Ovar Complaints

Tba Aasodatloa of Motion Plc-
llro ^roducera and tha Hollywood
Oiamber of Commerce, as well as
the Better Business Men's Bureau
are turning all oomplalnta they
are laaitftoii, m wall aa all In-
Utilries regarding the movie schools
frrer to the police commission. The
ttter Business Men's Bureau and

I Hottf wni Okmrnhmt of Com-
merce have received Inquiries re-
gardlng cinema schools in Holly-
Wood which have had salesmen as
flw aaat aa Kaaaaa City offering
eourses in these schools. To the
persons making inquiries they have
iven the low-down on the school,
flair thfti BitfMi^up knowledge la

not necessary to obtain a poaltlon
la pictures. They fear, however,
that a great many people have been
SuptS by tlia aalesmen and wiU
Kh>bably land In Holiy«rood within
t|ie next month.

' In tha endeavor to co-operate
^Ifk tha polica it Is understood
that ptotM pniliMMi of HollywoodW mombM of tha PKodueers'

Association are going to make a
trailer of about 200 feet which is

to ba a tlp-oCt of tho fako Bwka-up
and movie schools.
These trailers are to be fur-

nished free to picture theatres
throughout tho oountry for the pur-
pose of warding off prospective
dupes. More than 2,000 trailers are
to be distributed, It is said, by June
1, with tho greater portion going
into the smaller cities and towns,
from which the alleged schools have
been getting their prospects.
Foss feels that If the City Coun-

cil will pass an ordinance placing
these schools under his jurisdiction
it will make it necessary for them
to get a polica permit, and he will

ba abia to corral thoao who have
been misrepresenting, revoking
their licenses, which will make it

impossU>1a for them to oparata In

tho futuro^ in Califomia.

Stanton Ordorod to Rotund
Charles Harold Stanton, who de-

scribed himself as manager of the
Juvenile Talent Development Stu-
dios, who had a seore of solicitors

calling on the mothers of children
entered In a health contest by a
local newspaper, and told them that
their yonngsters wora wanted in

pictures and collected a fee, was
ordered by Deputy Labor Commis-
sioner Charles F. Liowy to immedi-
ately eeaae doing bdbiness and pay
back tha money he had aecured.
Detective Jack Nielsen, of Police

Commissioner Foss' staff, which is

conducting a campaign against fake
moTio and maka<-up sohoola, nado
an investigation of the Stanton en-
terprises and brought the latter

before the labor bureau. Nielsen
Informed tho bureau that Stanton
had no studio, nor did he seem to

have any knowledge of the talents

he proposed to teach himself, nor
any instructors to t«Mh tlMm.
Niel^n told tho IShoT ooaunia-

sioner that Stanton and hla sales-

men promised to Instruct children

in dancing, wimmlng and morle
expression, so that they oould gain
employment in the movies, and to

list their names in a casting direc-

tory to bo placed in tho handa of

tho prinoipal castinir dlrsetora,

DOBIB KEHTOV ILL
Los Angeles, April If.

MUton'&lUs la in New York to see

hia wifa» Doria Kenyon, who la lU.

TRAINING NAM£ AUTHOR

TO WRITE FOR SCREEN

Manciewicz at Head of Para-

mount's Authors' Council

—One Monthly Selected

PROMK)T£P INTO STARDOM
That an American ^ not tho only one who can promote was

illustrated about two years ago when a Mexican put over a smart
piece of promdtlon on a Hollywood screen producer. It resulted in
hrteging a KosImUi Woman to tho fore as a screen star within
a year.

A Hollywood director about two years ago made a trip to Mexico
City. During the social rounds he obtained an introduction to a
flMUbar of ono of Mexico's oldest families. This young man had
married a cabaret dancer and aa a result waa cut off from faaHiy
recognition. He had a short bankroll but in some way determined
when the Hollywood picture director and producer arrived in Mexico
CItr ho would entertain him royally. The Mexican arranged with
friends for tha loaa of a larto mansion In tha oapitol city and whan
the picture man arrived, enteOalned hia party lavishly.
After a week or so, the Mexican, in a suave way began promoting

hia wife with tha director-producer. He pointed out that his wife
possessed fi ranarkahl* poraonality and had womlorful aoting ablUty.
He also, in a diplomatic way, let the director know that if the proper
pressure were brought to bear the wife might be persuaded to take
up a acreen career. In not mora than a week or so tho director
was heavily oold oa the gh-l. To mako osrtaln ho arranged a long
period contract with her.
^^When the director returned, the Mexican and his wife were along,

director Immediately started an exploitation campaign on the
J^^BV forth that no had plenty of money and waa making a

Mcrifice to appear on tha soroon. Tho atory sent out told of tha
fWt social position and also of the large Mexican acreage she

Tha glri worked in several pictures for the dlreetor-pro-

I^JU*^*
And waa then loaned out to a companir which made a war

PKnire. la thia pletoro flho hit OT«r night and waa olavatad to
tardom. Since that time her salary has gone up by leaps and

anteM* **** finds more work to do than can be handled on the
other producers are calling for her services as a co-star.

Aooording ta ropdrta, tho dirwtor-produear la not awaro yet of
tne promotion campaign conceived by tha husband of the girl in
Mexico City, but as he did not buy a lemon. It is doubtlosa whether
tha director- producer is much ooncarned over thaL

Lof Angelea, April It.

Herman J. Manciewicx is en route
to New York for Paramount as the
head of its authors' adviaory coun-
cil to s^ure name wrltara to write
original storiaa for tho oompaay.

In the past, writers have been
brought to the coast with big names,
and after remaining here from four
to six weoka ware reported aa llopa.

This la aaid to ba duo to the fact

that no one co-operated or worked
with the writers, who may have been
uninformed aa to the methoda em-
ployed for material for tha screen.

With Manciewicx aa director of the

authors' advisory council, the plan
is to ^have one writer with a name
brought to tho ooaat each month.
This writer will work with Mancie-
wicz and other members of the au-
tiiors' advisory council and be given
all aid to make hia endaayor prao-
tical for tha soraen aa well aa get-
ting the author adapted to the
methods for writing orisinal cinema
stories. /•

The projection room is not the proper place for a newspaper man or
woman to review a moving picture, full length, special or abort. It hag
been mentioned before here, in a similar tone and remalna as true.
Unfortunately the imlependenta or most of them have no alterna^

tive. Their pictures may have been released for some while before f»p-

pearing in a Times Square one day or in a New York neighborhood house.
Accordingly Variety when requested by an independent prodUoer e#
distributor reviews in the projection room, against its better judgrment
and with the percentage against the picture, not only from Variety
but any other paper's reviewer.
Juat wh^ tho independents do not Jointly rent a thoatro for morning

showings before an invited audience never has been explained. The cost
would be slight for each in total, and though the audience might be
friendly, since an invited one of trade or lay people, at least there would
be an audlenoo to give aoma a^rt of an atmosphere, bealdoa haro walla
and the chance to accumulate a groueh that oomo wi^h tho barren pro*
Jeetlon room oxhlbltion.

About ''Broken Gata"
A jeaae in point la TilTany'a"Broken Gata.*' It was caught in the pro-

jection room and a review printed in Variety. Upon request by Tiffany
another Variety reviewer saw it for the one day it played L«oew's New
York last week. The second reviewer thought Variety's first had been
a trifle severo but the second reviewer stated the dlfleronca in hia
opinion waa not sufflcint to juatl^ n aecond review being prtatod of It.

That difference was between the projection room and theatre view-
ings. In the projection room the reviewer must have been swayed by
the picture's slow start, without having the feel of an audience later for

a partial guide when the picture got into its action. Th# oaptlona on
this picture, as flat as a projection room is cold, could alao have worked
against a more favorable opinion, outside of a theatre.

Had this picture been titled, "The Woman Payh" with a few lively

captions, fimt tltle would have carried it over easily, for it's the most
perfect story of the transgressor having to bear a heavy burden tho
sheet has held in a long time.

Projection room reviewing has brought Variety's bulletin board a
notice that no pioture reviewer shall write his notice of a pioturo eaught
!n a projection room on the same day he catches It. That is to avert

projection f^KMBi Irrftatlon or restlessness agserting itself in the review.

Todd's Commish Suit

Digmigsed-^-Siied Alvajrado
lioa Angelea, April It.

Don Alvarado, newcomer to pic-
tures, won a victory in Superior
Judge Bowren's court against
George B. Todd Who claimed' he
"discovered" Alvarado and WfM en-
titled to 25 per eant Of tlm pHor'a
ISSO weekly.
Todd alleged that ho found

Alvarado, whoso right name la Joe
Paige. In penny dance halls where
the actor's popularity with the girls

gave him the idea that he could
bo devolopod for tho movioa.
Alvarado denied Todd was in-

fluential In his making the grade,
crediting Mae Murray and her then
husband, Robort B. Leonard, with
giving him hlg atart. Alvarado is

now leadinir BMUi to Conatance Tal-
madge.
Todd was asked by Judge Bowron

why he had so long delayed hla
action. Upon Todd giving an un-
satisfactory answer the suit was
dismlMod.

John Ebele'e Succeteor
No appointment haa yet been

made by Fox for a aucoessw to the
late John C. Eisele, treasurer, who
died in Newark, N. J.. April 7.

Mr. Eisele's demise waa sudden,
acute indigestion eaueing his death.
A treasurer will likely Itm

within the next few days.

"HEAVEN" AFTEE "GLORY"
^<oa Angolaa, April If

.

It Is likely that "Seventh Heaven"
(Fox) will get a quick rush Into the
Carthay Circle here, to follow
"What Price Olory," also a Fox
film.

"Heaven" was due In about three
weeks, but may go in before that,
aa the film la about ready to unwind
for the public.

"Olory" is in Its 2l8t week.

ENGAGED FOR 'GODS' FILM
Los Angeles, April 19.

rata Fold, at prooant woridng for
U. A., haa been signed on a three

-

year contract by Morris Gest The
understanding is that Fold shall
play a lead part In '^o Darling of
the Gods,** which Oeat la to make
for United Artiata upon hia rotum
to Hollywood.

TOWERS AT GAIETT
John Powers is in- charge of the

Gaiety, New York, for P.*D. C.
while the DcMille picture^ 'TCing of
KinFTs" is at the house on a run.
Krnost Ely will assume the duties

at tho Harrla» vaoatad by Powora

•"Service"— Betty Brontoa
Los Angeles, April II.

Betty Rroneon's next for Para-
mount win be "In SerTlo%* ortviaoi
by John McDermott,

m$ NEW THEATRE

ON STUDIO'S SITE

Iios Angeles, April 19.

8» Ww 0lr«M ftild Company are
preparing to offer a |1.500.000 bond
issue covering the erection of a
S.OOO^eat theatre by WiUiam Fox
on tho prOaonT aHo Oi tho eomedy
studios of tho organization at
Western avenue and Sunset boule-
vard. The plans, it is said, call for the
theatre to bo arocted on tho northern
end of tho lot and to run oast from
Western avenue to Serrano street,

with the theatre entrance on Sunset
boulevard! Besides tha theatre,
stores are to erected on the prem-
ises. Although the theatre will be
buUt on the tot. it is said It wUl
not do aiway with the entire comedy
site, as it will run back possibly
150 feet and wiU not Interfere with
a lot of the permanent stages which
were recently oonstructed.
However, it la nndoratood HmU

a good portion of the comedy pic-
tures are to be made at the Fox
Studioa In FoK HiUs, which la close
to Weatwood and about eight miloa

of tho preaant studios.

K-A B'WAY HOUSE

REPORT FOR P. D. C
^ A large capacity house Is re-

ported for Keith-Albee on a ptot
opposite Roscland dance hall on
Broadway, with a footago of 20ft

feet on Broadway and !€• feet on
5l8t and SSnd atreota.

The property haa been sold, ac-
cording to report, to interesta rep-
resenting K-A.

If true. It would mean a Broad-
way release for P. D. C.-DeMille
picture product. The Palace, New
York, at Broadway and 47th atreet,

eonoemod from timo to timo with
rumors of a change in policy to

vaudeville and pictures, hasn't the

necessary capacity for a weekly
change Broadway pioturo houia»

Up ISth Time for Alimony

King Pays, Escapes Jail

Los Angeles. April If.

After having been in court IS
timaa ovor a mattor of $1.1 a week
alimony for his wife and ishlld, the
judge decided that the conduct of
Charles L. King, screen actor, was
becoming irksome. He sentenced
him to to days in Jail.

Proffered membership In the Ali-
mony Club was declined by King,
who promised to give up rather than
go to a cell. He la said to be eam-
fttg HH a, weak.

Gain, Schulberg's AttI*
Los Angeles. April If.

John J. Gain, former executive
at the Paramount Long laland
studios has been appointed general
n^anager for B. P. Schulberg. as-
sociate producer and head of the
Pnramount atudloa hero.
Gain's duties will be to relieve

Milton Hoffman, general studio ax-
ecutlve, of contact work.

urA1 icnuBnioiE bsutb
Bugen R. Behteslnger, head of

the theatre department for Ufa, ex-
pected in New York, has decided to
delay owing to the resignation of
F. Neumann. He will arrange his
affairs ao as to ho able to get off

within the next fow wer»ks.

Schlesinger is to study theatre
chain leasing and construction mat-
ters while horow

CAFSA DISECTIHO TOB KAXS
Loa Angeles, April if.

Prank Capra, under a new con-
tract with First National, goes, to

New York to direct "Hell's Kitchen,"
being mado by Robert Kana.
Capra will return hare upon oom-

pletion of the produotlon.

CMfCBtiMS

Picture conventlona at present
outlined will be held aa follows:

First National—Annual meeting,
Atlantie City. AprU U-Sl; Burbank
studios. May 19-2S.

Pox—Atlantic City, May 11-lt.

Universal—Chicago, May 1-4.

M-0-M--Loa Angeleo, May lf-S4.

Educational—In BCay.so lar Willi*

out date, at Los Angelee.
Paramount—New York, May 2-f

;

Chicago, May t-f; San FranolaeOk
following and for four daya
Warners -r- Now York, Aprtt If*

May I.

Valentino's Estate Is

Appraised at $250,000
Los Angelea, April If.

An estimate of the Rudolph
Valentino estate filed in Superior
Court by appraisers shows it to be
approKlBmtely $210,000 exeluslvo of
certain holdings not stipulated.

Included In the appraisement Is

a lot of 14th century garments and
artleloa, seven dogo, Beverly Hills
home valued at $100,000. horse,
Hollywood home valued at $25.ono,

yacht worth $4,000, eight auto-
mobiloa.
Not appraised Is money In a

Paris bank, interest in pictures in-

cluding "Son of the Sheik," and
'*The Eagle," full Interoat In •'What
Price Beauty." a picture produced
by Natacha Rambova, and SO per
cent, interest in "Cobra." On tho
same list are 20 sharea of atoek In
the Music Box Revue. 100 in Rich.
Inc.. and a $60,000 Ufa insurance
policy.

'Naked Truth' at Garden
Minneapolis, April If.

Ftnketstein * Ruben have ra-

opened their Garden theatre in the
loop with "The Naked Truth." ad-
vertised as having special reels for

women only and "showing every-
thing.** Tho.house haa boon closed
for HRveral months.

Before closing It operated as a
IS cent daily change grind theatre.

With the re-opening of the Aster
and the riardcn, all local F. & R,
theatres are io operation again.
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INTERNATIONAL FILM COMMENF
London, April 7.

^ Britlflh Producers Waltlnpr for Quota Bill—Some Directors & News-

paper Graft—Decorations in Lieu of Salary—F. B. 1. & B. P. D. A. Uave
Representatives on Douse of Commons Committee for Quota BUI—Likely
AmendnMBts—America Losinff European MarkeU Through Urnorance of

Executives—Where Is Will Hays?—New Producing Companies Qettins

2^ia4yw£*Uture of the Once-Jaydee British National Company.

The fasliionable sport of the moment among British producing circles

tl Bitting on the Fenee and Watching Bill. "Biir being the measure

now in the Committee stage In the House of Commons, designed to put

prospective promoters In a prospectus position!

Two organizations—the Federation of British Industries, largely re-

•ponslble for the BUI, anCnbo British Picture Dhrectors* Association-

have representatives on the Parliamentary Committee. For the F. B. I.

Lt.-Coi. R. K. V. Applln Is watching out. While Sir Harry Foster is

doing likewise for the B. P. D. A.
AmendmenU are not likely to ehange the BUI except In the matter

•f a clearer definition of the penalties and also of a "British film," one

amendment from the Labor Party going almost to the point of asking

that nothing American shall be permitted in connection with "British"

production!
Anyone who Is working under the delusI6n, however, that the attempts

which have been made at "wire- pulling" by some of the American execu-

tives are likely, to obstruct the passage of the Bill in any way had better

think again.

It dMM manoeuvres have dono anything, they have helped the Bill,

for you seem to have a faculty for sending people over here to run busi-

nesses who are determined not only to be as alien to our methods and
tastes as possible, but to be Iniiolently deUberato about It.

Newopapar QrafI >

A lot of curiosity Is simmering up to boiling point as to why one par-

tlcular^British director has such a strangle-hold on a section of the Sun-

day press. In spite of the fact that, with one exception, his films have
been muoh^moro mioeoasful Inlhe eoliimiia of these papers tliaii on tlie

books of the people who have round money for him from time to time,

iM Is the subject of perpetual articles, as fulsome as they are blatant.

They probably add quite a lot to his production costs -as well as to

lUs LoAddli reputation, but the questions being asked—as yst la whispers

«--AbCtit ths real reasons for this boosting Is oakmlatsd to glva a couple

<l< Iff^ Otrrwondants^a bad Jar presently.

Decoration in Lieu of Salary 1

When Alfred Hitchcock made "The Ix>dger" he was drawing only half

Ills salary, and aftsr the fUm was finished everyone In the organUnttloh

said it was a rotten picture. So they let Hitchcock go to British National.

At that time he was costing Gainsborough less than $2,600 a picture.

Now Gainsborough Is paying BriUsh National around $12,500 a film for

his services, and the balance of the former salary which ho never drow
ho has taken out in elaborate decorations and re-vamping of the apart

ment which he ^ook when ho married bis asslstant-brlde soon after leav

inff Gatnsl^puglu

.Rsorganlabio British National

This company, promoted by X. X>. Williams, does not appear to be hav
Ing a very happy time yet Its second film, "London." needs no further

mention. The next, "Tiptoes," in which WIH Rogers appeared, is not

considered to be any improvement, and "Madame Pompadour" has still

to be seen. Dupont, the German director, has been supervising, and there

was a lot of talk as to his finishing with B. N. at the end of the picture.

But he is not to be let out, and is on the point of signing up again.

Meanwhile, a finance corporation, backed Vy city interests in the coal

V mining Industry, Is being formed to promote an3rth|ng la the picture

business, and one of its first operations wlU be to rsshapo & H.f Whose
IflUit fUi^ it financed to a large extent.

I STEAMED UP OVER

GILBERT'S JAIL TERM

Strelfngw Flayed for Publicity

Seeking—Actor Refuses

Hospital "Out"

Lios Angeles. April 19.

City Recorder Seth Strelinger Is

getting more publicity than he
counted on when he sentenced John
Gilbert, screen star, to serto lt days
in the Overly Hills police station.

Hollywood and Beverly Hills are

denouncing Strelinger for "making
an example" of a first offender and
a bQ( taxpayer shnply because he is

a "name."
Gilbert was charged with disturb-

ing the peace following a party at

his homo wtien he asked the police

to arrest some one, with th<^polIce

refu^Ung and Gilbert arguing. After

Ave hours in a cell he was released

on 126 haU. Upon coming up for

hearing It was Indicate^ that the

court would fine the actor if he
pleaded guilty. This Gilbert did,

but instead of the tine the 10-day
sentence was forthcoming.

Strelinger, also state boxing com-
missioner' said, "No one Is going

to make a monkey of the Beverly
^Hllls poUce."

Gilbert aeoepted his ient^nce
gracefully and Is now serving it.

His cellmate is a negro charged
with wife beating. He refused to

accede to frMndf^ efforts to havs
him assigned to a hospital en the
plea that he was suffering from ap-
pendix pains. Gilbert has been
ducking an appendicitis operation
for some time. He stated he pro-
ferred Jallsrs to surgeons.

2 MiU«*^« wul C*

On Broadway, on adjoining

blocks on the same side of the

.street are now billed DcMIlle

and "Camllle."

(jecll B. DeMIlle Is the pro-

ducer of "King of Kings" at

the Gaiety, with his name
heavily starred In the lights.

At the Olobe, on the ISlock

above. "C mllle" is the dis-

played title of the United

Artists picture that heavily

stars Norma Talmadga.

JOHN E.INCE SUES i

PAPER m MBE

Says 'Filmograph' Maliciously.

Published Damaging Articles
]

About luce and Schools
j

Miss Bowman in Accident;

Young Christie Arrested
Los Angeles, April 19.

Marie Bowman, 23, screen ac-
tress, is In a dying condition at
DIekie and Oass Hospital from
fracture of the skull and Internal

Injuries following an automobile
accident' while riding in the car of
Richard Christie* 27, son of the
owner of the Christie Botel, Holly-
wood.
The latter collided with a street

car. He suffered a broken nose and
cuts, also attempting to flee from
the scene of the accident. He was
arrested by Hollywood police.

J. F. Wkiii in Few of

Add Lather—h Trouble

Los Angeles, April 19.

In an Income tax suit filed by

the United States government
against John . F. White, wealthy

English mining promoter, it is

charged, that White concealed as-

sets and assigned hundreds of

thousands of dollars to others In

fear that Ann Luther, former screen

actress, would get to his fortuns If

left unprotected. The government's
point Is that oesldes deceiving Miss
Luther. White deceived the Income
tax collector.

Amons affldavlU of a sensa-

tional nature filed by Assistant

United States Attorney Doherty
against White was a telegram sent

from New York and signed "Ann"
in which It was stated that "Ann"
had drawn a draft in New York
against White and If the latter pro-
tested tha. check there would he
consequences. Miss Luther sue
White for breach of promise.

The government alleges $261,000

Is due In taxes. White's wife and
the Ammex CortKiratloa aro joo-

defendants.

Two Minds With
A curious position Is arising out of similar claims by two potential

t)roduclng concerns. R, J. Puph, who is promoting the British Authors'

Film Corporation, with affiliations in the Colonies, has Issued a state-

ment that on his Advisory Board are famous people like 81r BVank
Brangwyn and Sir Landon Ronald.

But another potential concern, Super-British Films, being promoted by
the British Picture Directors' Association, claims that both these artistic

ilttthorities are on its Advisory Board.
This latter company has a scheme to build a huge studio at Harrow

Weald park, where It has an option on a mansion designed by the archi-

tect who built the House of Commons, using some of the same designs.

The house has 128 rooms, which are to be used for executive offices,

mipers' dressing rooms (gimme a 'nostra Job tulok!) and such-like^ and
the '^ot" covers nearly 90 acres.

On the Advisory Boards (these Boards are quite the thing at the mo-
ment; no promotion is complete without one!) are said to be, in addition

irthe above names, Shr Frank Dlcksee, and Ralph Knott, ttn architect

of the City Hall.

Potential directors: Thomas Bentley. Sinclair Hill, George Cooper, with
Cecil Hepworth in charge of phO|,tography. Need one say more as to the

freat future of
Pugh's prospect of getting Wembley for his studios Is still~1n the air,

as the option which Jimmy White has on the old Exhibition ground does

not expire for some two months—even If White lets it expire at all I

Novv^ Mr. Hayst
likare would not have been half the determination to push the Quota

Bill through if more care and discretion had been shown In the methods
of American companies operating here and in other parts of Europe.
They cannot rid theniselvee of the notldn that they can rido rough-shod
over any national prejudice or taste, and that'lf they only use enough
forceful persistence they will "get it over."

We are a patient and longsuffering people, and that gives the impres-
sion that we are swallowing the dose, when In reality wo are just bot-
tling our feelings till they boll over.
* It may seem a minor point to the big noises In New Torlc, but one
Of the things which has done the American film more harm and strength-

ened the case for the Imperial aspect of the Bill Is the persistence In

economising by showing pictures with their !(kmerlcan titles.

A few years ago most films wore re-titled here, and In the case of the
Independent pictures handled by native distributors this is still done.

But to effect economy the big American distributors have long ago
Stopped doing It. A lot of Wording alien to our Ideas has got on the
screen as a result, and the saving has been effected «t the cost of arous-
ing much of the fears In Imperial quarters which led to the promulgation
of the Bill.—Another little point, teoi Is the matter of Informal visits of High Per«
ionages and Members of the Royal Family to the West End picture the-
atres. If they happen to go, ever so privily, to an American -owned or

controlled theatre, the fullest possible use is made of the fact for pub-
licity purposes.
' That sort of thing Is precisely what Is "not done,*' and so these visitors

InHlne more and more away from the American- owned houses to those

Where the management has a little mor^ sense of the Inherent, If con-
servative, British spirit of dignity and a little less of Broadway.
But the creation of such an ntn^ ^;•o of irritation ^oes on, and is

bringing Its reward in the simp • 1< !''sl.it ion wliirh will diminish tho

American 90 percent oontrol Qi this market. U. Will Bays were on the

2 Features at Terminal
Newark, N. J., April 19.

Fox's Terminal has changed its

playing policy to 4dttble features
and three acts.

Claire Windsor Free
Los Angeles, April 19.

Claire Windsor, inherited by
Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer from the old
^oldwyn Company, will not be re-
signed When her eontract expires
hi May.

Johnsoo's Coast Post

Los Angeles, April 10.

Julian Johnson, ^aywrlght and
scenarist, has b€l%n assigned as film

and title editor for Paramount
Johnson, formerly a Los Angeles

newspapermin, has boon with
Paramount for tho past ItTO years
In New York.

GanSy Con/s Gen. Mgr.
Louis Cans Is now general man-

ager of the Consolidated Amuse-
ment Co.* operating If theatres In
New York.
Mr. Cans resigned from tha Joel

son (Bronx) circuit to accept the
post

Ix>s Angeles. April 10.

John E. Ince. picture dlrector and
director general of motion pictures

for the Cinema Schools, Inc., has
filed a libel action against Harry
Burns, editor and publisher of tho^

^'Hollywood Fllmograph," In the Bu«^

perlor Court, asklni^ $110,000 dam«i

ages.

The complaint filed by Ince states]

that on Haroh ^0 Bums, througl

evil motive, and malice, and ill-wl]

towards Ince. knowingly. wlUfullyJ

wickedly, wrongfully, malioioijsly,^

and 'With the intent and desire to

injuro, disgrace ^d defame the

plaintiff, printed a libelous, mall- ^

clous and defamatory article, whicl

bore the caption: "Schools Tal

Everywhere—Methods Used
Would-be Teachers Are Denounce<

By Studios and Police of X*rj
Cities as 'Fakes.'

**

The complaint said by the arUch
published .tho defendant meant
say and was understood to m<
th£vt Ince knowingly, falsely an^

fraudulently Induced young mei

and women to sntsv tho
Schools and to spend their mono:
for receiving training therein whlch|

was valueless, and encouragli

such young men and women thus
spend their time and money In thai

false hope that they could ohtali

lucrative positions in motion pio<

tures, and that this alleged coHiuctl

on the part of the plaintiff was in«j

Jurlng the motion picture Indus!

In said Hollywood, and elsewhei

and bringing disgrace upon tlio 4B«
dustry.
Burns, who published a paper dls«

tributed by the studios has beei

taking \ .no cause of the 0x1

people and screen aspirants for avi

a year and a half. It Is undei*i«o<

that a number of producers of plc<

tures who are in sympathy with th4

movement that Bums has sar»i<

on to £^Id fn tho elimination itt'thi

so-called make-up schools, will pro*

vide one of the biggest attorneys li

Califoraia to defend the publish^

In this action.

MacKean With Parsmount News?
Sidney MacKean is reported

leaving Internatldnal news reel to
Join the Paramount organization,
which will get out a like servioo in
August.

Laemmie Due in L. A.
Los Angeles, April 19.

Following a flying trip to New
York Carl Laommlo is duo back
Frtday.

Reed Howes Socked45i

Los Angeles, April 19.

Reed Howes, pictura actor,
been, ordered to pay his form<
wife, Lillian Peechin Howes $60^
a month alimony as long as she
mains single by Superior Coi
Judge Guerln. «

Mrs. Howes was granted a dlvoi
on the charge she made that h<
husband was neglecting her an<
taking other women to lAaceo
amusement.

job Instead of the Job being on him he might look Into these little

things, i^pr•thay are the real causes of most of the agitation.

More Studio Building^
A B. Abrahams, who bought the Gulliver vaudeville halls, some of

which go over to pictures In September, and already owns many movie*
dromes, has a sott^ln-law. He la A. E. Bundy, who financed WilOOZ In
"The Only Way** and "Nell Gwyn" before Jaydee butted in.

In spite of this, Bundy is going further into production, and is well
on with plans for building a largo*scale studio In tho South of England.
The making of the Iron frame-work is already In hand, for Bundy, while
being a strong supporter of the Quota Bill, Is not one of those who are
waiting for It to pass before moving. His scheme will be In operation
before the Bttl Watchers have brushed tho mothball out of their As-
trakhan oollars and taken their megaphones out of pawnl

. N. Y. to L. A
B. H. Allen.
Jack White.
Lupino Lane.
Walter A. Futter.
Sam Taylor. ,

Eddie Cantor.
Lou Seller.

Sol Wurtzel.
Oreta Kislen.
John Ford.

L. A. to N. Y.
Sol M. WurtzeL
Lew Seller.

Pola NegrL

$12,600,000 Merger
By this tfane the Gaumont-Brltlsh Picture Corporation will have gone

to the British public for $5,250,000 of Its $11,500,000 capital.
*Thl8 merger, made by Ostrer Bros., merchant bankers of the city. In-

cludes the Gaumont Company (formerly handling the Warner product
here), W. A F., C. & M. Productions, Biocolor Theatres and other the-
atres now being bought. Tho combine was dickering for the Haymarket
Capitol, but has not come to terms with Gibbons so far.

Profits made by the two producing-distrlbutlng companies in this
merger for 1026 are nearly $3,760,000, and the public will be asked to buy
one million T% percent Vroferenoo shares and one hundred thousand 10
shilling Ordinary.
A commission of 20 percent in cash or shares may be paid to anyone

subscribing or procuring subscribers. Most of the issue has already
undsrwiitten hy the city.

OASNIER ON WESTERNS
• Los Angeles, April 19.

Louis Oasnier has been engag<
to direct a series of two-foel wool
ems for Hal Roach. Llge Conle]
comedian, has been engaged to a<
and do comedy construction
stories:

Previous stories have put F. B. Ltd. (nothing to do with F. B. O
of America), Gainsborough Pictures, and the Piccadilly Picture Co. (which
owns the former Famous Players studio in London) in this merger, but
It can bo said that none of these companies Is In.

Ostrer Bros, are dickering for picture houses In the States, and oven
if they do not get them, the Combine, controlling so much British pro
ductlon and distribution, as well^ as a large number of moviedromes, will
be In a very 'powerful position to bargain with American producers if

and mUm tho Qvota Bill pasees.
This Combine will pretty woU ootttrol the Import of American films

within two yearsl

Xn. Sohildkrant in Film
Los Angeles, April 12.

Elise Bartlett. wife of Josep]
Schlldkraut, may go Into plctur
She will Hkely work In De Mllle'f
next starring vehicle for Rudolph
Schlldkraut. her father-in-law, IS
be called "Harp in Hock."

Wingart <m 7. B. 0. Lot
Earl W. WIngart, formerly wll

Paramount, left New York for the

coast studios of F. B. O. Saturdi
to take charge of publicity for
"lot.-

1
1 He will replace Lou Garvey.
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Warner Winners! Record wredters! "Wolfs Clothiiig" plays to S234.000JQO in two weeks at

the Boxy Tlieatrel Worid's record xross I

AH New York at B. S. Moss' Colony to see "White Flannek." "One of the finest we have eyer

seen!" says N. Y. Heral4-Tribtuie. Held over 2nd week!

"Matinee Ladies" a positive triumph! Also at the Colony^ Broadway, N*^Y. "Hilariottsi

There is if which holds your attention!" says N. Y. Eve Sun.

Watch for "The Cfimbers"! New laureb for Irene Rich! "Tracked by the Pf^"—Bin Tin

Tin's most flufllinflr and heroic rrie—^ it now^-«nd how!

Coming—Monte Blue's "The Brute"! What a picture! Greater than even "Across tihi

Pacific"! -
:

.

^

• :

No end of exUMtor . profits With The 26 Warner Winnns! Hit iafter hit! 1%e ietion'a

greatest Weser profit ^ctoresr IHur wait and wish?—play and pNAi now! € y ^ ^ ^

..•iV

.:« -

4

i.i&'.'V*

"WOLFS
'lOTHINO

STARRING

MONT'^
BLUE

* WHITE
FL^NNELS

WITH

L0UIS£ DRESSER
JASON R0B\RD5i

Hiller.
"

Virtlnta Brswae
Faifik Wanisr
Rieki an <

Mlljaa. Olreelsd
hy Del RnU*.

% Arlliur •saisrs

Q • o r t a NifiMlt.
aatardaf C%aaiHs
Post story by
Laslaa Cory. Dl-

k a r d s. VIrtlMla
Brtwii* F • I r ft,

Tom tantMhl antf

Nanafttft. By Qr«f-
ory Roffan. Dl*

rsotad by Ray

\MATINEE
LADIES'

WITH

MAY

MONTE
BLUE-

OieBRUTE

THE

CLIMBERS
STARRING

IRENE RICH

Maleolai MeOrtfw
aad Hftdda Hop-
»«r. Ry Atkmt %.
H9wMa a»d M'

COOK m
NVAMa

aliaPL

Mi UUA
irrlRf Caai-
I. Based OR
ky W.

las

vftli CLVDC
COOK* Fsrmt

tlMl«y. FloMlo
Fairiaaks, Aadsrs
Raadolpk aad
Myraa Uy. tai-
rttid by tkft play
of CI yds FRek.
Olraetsd by fM|

L. ttalR

S?RINC...WINTER,..SUMMEIl...FALL

16 MfARNER Winners
MEAN BlfiaER BOX OFFICE PROFITS THE WHOLE YEAR'ROpD
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FI LM REVI EWS VARIETY

THE KING OF KINGS

m

Cecil B. D«Mtll«'s uper-prodMtioa Im 14 fla, with MMiwrlo. •rltlaal. also
•eatlnutty. by Jeaal* Maopherwa. featured oa billing. DalfUle'e name above title

and not leee than one>half Its elM. No playere featured. Frank Upaon, aaeietant
director (to DeMille); accont} aHsIstants. Wm. J. Cowen and Roy Burna; art
director. Mitchell Lelson: chief photographer. Pererell Marley, with Fred Weater-
^rg and J. A. Badarncco. aMialInK; aHaooiate editor, ClifTord Howard; technical
encTneera, Paul G. Sprunck and Norman Oaunn; flim editora, Anue liauchcna and
Harold McLernon: research, Elizabeth McGaffey. P. D. C, diatributora. At Gaiety,

Hew York, opening April 19 fur run. Time of fllm. S houra aod ti mlutttea,
fxolnaiva of one lataraMMion. Scale, $2.20 |»|p,

iSaua, The Chriat .H. B. Warner^. ...

Ifanr. the Mother DoMthy Cumnahig^ . fj
i

.

'

. ^

n# Twalv* DlMslplee—
PmVtr»9f* Bmeat Torrence
'Jvdas. • Joaaph Schildkraut

• • • • • Janiea Neili

_^ •••••••••••••••••t«»*»<Joseph _ Striker
ittlMW* '••••••••«•••••••Robert ' Bdeeon

_„ .Sidney D'Albrook
Iff t David Imboden

lip Charlea Beleher
Iholoraew Clayton Packard

.Simon Robert Bllaworth
'Jamea the Leaa Charlea Requa

• rTliaddeua John T. Prince
Ifary JfagdaleQe. Jacqueline Logan

~ Rudolph Schildkraut
Qi* Pharlae(^>,>:T^.,.. San) De Graaae
19m Sorlhe. .7. '.*....,; Casaon Ferguaon
m^Um IMm|»-*ll9t«nor of Judaea .

.

Victor Varconl

been an aim, although th« picture
has been scrupulously produced to
prevent adverse relisrious criticism,
this DeMill* celluloid monument
will be a super-production for years
to come. It should be, for the
effort, Uie nenre, the investment
and the results ftrs enUtlsd to that
and more.
And to me one who knows so

little of religion, his own or any
other, this "Kins o| Kings" strilces

as alihost providentially presented
at a moment when the North Amer-
ican side of the universe appe<3tr»

Proculla, wife of Pilate Majfel Coleman Uo«^ <>K/Mit fr/\*iA%e Roiaah^ Cemurlott...^.. Montagu rxjvefCpncede^^ to hftve about gone
Qunoa VB vyr«n«....^,.j....,»Triiiiam noyd of^sy in Its Jdesf. ana Opinions of
jMfk. . . . ..; . . J . .

• • • •
• V *tS- J?°**" movements and notions or morals

Barahhss.... «ieorge siegmami [ AilhlsterB, priests and rabbis« tb
MaitlMfc...V«.v.:H-^. ............JuHa Faye

ur^e their people and their children
to seo this picturo, tho Church
miffht find incraassd oongrogations
and be happily free from antagronia-
ing the theatre^ for "Tho Klnff of
KJnga^ should make mor» church-
goers. It must certainly wUl furthor
respect for religion.
As to Biblical accuracy, naught

may be 8aid« excepting that some
screen license must have been tak-
en by Jeanie Macpherson's splen-
didly sketched scenario and con-
tinuity, as far as continuity could
be surmised., At least the story
nmi logliOtMfi building up finely to
its impressive, gripping finale.

The auditor is carried away at
times; "the picture'* is forgotten.

Many Scriptural incidents have
been repeated, but with the only
comparative scenes those Biblical

ones of "The Ten Commandments"
CI- "Ben-Hur." As a Biblical re-

production it must be said that
"Kings" far surpasses either or
both. This may be due to the pres-

ence of the impersonation of! The
Christ in this ptcture^M imperson-
ated by H. B. Warner. In "Ben-
UW He was •indioAtsd only by a
hand, and in '^he Cemmandhients"
not at all.

Whether "The Kings" is of the
life of Christ «or episodle of GliMst
as routed stons of .no mcmm^

Those scenes reproduced, of Jesus
called the carpenter and healing the
multitudes, always the pour, op-
pressed by the Roman High Priest,
starting with the redemption of
Mary MagdalcQ and ending with
the Ascension following the Crucl»
flxion, are realistically super-
natural, of sublime holding power
and convincing. Those are great
points for a great director.

Mr. DeMille has singularly de-
noted the accepted version that
Jesus was not killed by the Jews.
That may amaze the masses, though
it does arrive somewhat belated, as
far as the Jews are concerned.
Technicolor is employed in two

sections of the 14 reels, at its com-
mencement and near the finish.

As to tho impersonations there is

almost as much which might be
said. Mr. Warner is the accepted
likenos.s of Jesus. He grows theat-
rical or moving picturish at odd
times, probably unavoidable. The
same Inability to escape when un-
der make-up creeps up and out
here and again with all, but never
ilnpToring nor interfering firith the
reality of the impression. .

In scenes such as The lASt Sup-
per, the seduction of Judas by the
Romans to betray The Christ, the
heattng Miracles, the driving outuOff
tlii^^vil spiilts. from Hffli or -«ie

Mary o< Bsthshy.^ Joa^^bfnt* Norman
ZAtarua. ; ,7. ;^;>. » ..... Kenneth'' Thornson
Oaten

«

. .«»..».....««•... Alan Brooke
Ihe Womaa Takan la Adulte^V ^Viola- IioiileVM BIM Oirt.........MUrM -

-

carrying of the Cross by Jeaus (one
of the most excellent in execution
after the Crucifixion of • the pic-
ture) there is a naturalness that
is entrancing, remembering these
scenes are visualized reproductions.

In appearance, the Impersonators
are beyond c6nimcnt, since if there
is a model, it must have been on
hearsay in the first place. In set-
tings, hovN'ovor, and often, the mov-
ing picture as etched out resembles

^
the finest of oil paintings by tho '

'

i?reatest of masters. They are si^
perb.

And the acting is no less. Call*
ing this as it must be called a per-
formance, the SchiMkr.uits (father
and son), after Mr. Warner, come
first to attention, the father as
Caiphas, the High Priest of Israel,
and the younger as Judas, the
traitor. And again no less Ernest
Torrenoo as Peter, Robert Edeson
as Matthew, and perhaps others
likewise of the Twelve Disciples,
whose desertion of Jesus is brought
out pathetically, almost, .while UIp
reappearance amidst theiAn after thO
resurrection is an Inner thrill.

Jacqueline lK>gan Is Mary Magda-
len. It is Miss Logon who has the
sheet almost entirely to herself In
the first few hundre<i feet before

<qiiitlniiM oit^^p^ ' v
i' ^

.

"''

II I

Oirl.........MUi
^ I>yamaa, the Bepwita&t TMefi • . . . . .

CterenM BertOB
.the Uar^htaat Thief. . v-.

J 'Jamea Ifaaon
Mother of Oettaa.... Magr Bpheon
JItonrant of Caiaphaa Dot nrley

f\ Qprjpfter. < . . . ^Hectar 8amo I

^ TS^y .Lioon Holmea
Captain of thar Roman Ouard. «Jack Padgen
-ftelflera of Rome Robert St. Angelo.
^Jj^man Plnley. Jamea Dime, Richard
.Alexander, Budd Fine, William de Boar,

« -r^bert 'Mclfee. Tom liOndon, Edward
' ' Sch««'fTer. Peter Norrla Dick RIcharda
Ah, Bxecutioner JamssVl>rl«y
Ooeata of Mary Magdalene—
^.JBber, a Phariaee Otto L<ederer

|

. A Tounr Romnn Bryant Washburn
^'A Roman Noble. '....Ltonel Belmore
A Rich Judaoan . . . Monte Colllnay Jk, Oallant of Qalilee «.LiMilk Flamma

"^A Prince of Persia SoJIn
•iil Wealthy Merchant Andre Cherron
la Babylonian Moble William Coatello

: Slave to Mary Magdalene.
CSharloteer. . , Noble

OTHER PLAYERS
A.CTRSS8B8

ly Barrye
ne Bennett
y Brown
a Mae Cooper
hieen Chambera
phine CVowell

rohnsoo

moea Dale
|i(lle Davenport

ia De Llnsky
llan Slliott

Melka Biter
ZHtle Fuller •

ftaelyn Franciaco

Jane Keckley
Lydla Knott
Nora Klldare
Alice KnowUnd
Kadja
Isabelle Keith
Cclla LApan
Alia Mosjtova
Gertruile Norman
Patriola Palmer
Gertrude Quality
Hedwlar Reicher
Rae RandaU

.Aaryaret Franclaoo Reeka Roberta
iKrtnTfred Oteenwood Evelyn Selble
#alla Swayne OordOh Semone Ser^
Znes Gomec V^ggy Schaefev
Hatal'ie Qalltsea . Ann«> Tocman
iiSdna Gordoa j^ijJ' Barb.ira Tanaalit
Sulalle Jenaea- '4 . Mabel Van Burea^ ACTORS
#ere AuaUa
W. Acenharg
Joe Bonomo^
Bd Brady
V^red Becker .

Baldy Belmosf
Charlea Claxr
FredCaTMMF "

'

OoHa Ohasa
QaorgaCaniga
ifaloolm Denny
Victor De Llnaky
Dave DaalHtr
Denla D'Aobani
gurt Furt)er^
dney FrankUa

Jack Fife
Bert Hadley
Pred Huntley
Brandon Hurat
SBdwIn Heam
Btanton Heck
lotto Kottka
Bdward Lackey
Theodore Ijorca
Max Montor
Barl Metcalf
'Jamea Marcus '

Bvrtratn Marbttryh
Oeorce Marlon
Ixmia NatKeavs
Richard NelU
RohertObsr
XiOttiB Payne
AlPrisooa
Herhwt Pryor

Warran RodSWS
Rector StoSo
Joaef Swlckard
Bernard Sic|^a
Carl Stockdala
William StrauM
Walter Shumwar '

Phil Sleeman
Charlea Selloa
Mark Strong
Tom Shirley
Charles Steveas
Paul Wleirle
Will Walllr>«
Charles West
Fred Walkter
Wilbert Wadlelgh
Stanhope Wheatcroft

«Kiiif of Kinfls"
Tremendous Is "The King of

' Kings"—tremendous in its lesson,
4b the darinff of its pioturlsatlon

• for a commercial theatre and tre-

t scene alone, minus the cruel-
Oil and of the storm only, with

tho ravages^M Ood upon the Rom-
ans for the crucifixion of JfMus. :tH

Illustrated here by an electrical
term of hlgrh intensity, coneludingr
with an upheaval of the earth, or
earthquake, engulfing the peoples
amongst the ffiliing rock and earth
as The Christ l^emalned pinioned to
the cross, with a dove circling
,|UN>tmd His head, can carry the
trhole.
There yet remains, though, so

much that could and should be said
about this Cecil B. DeMillo stu-
pendous outworking In celluloid of
an Inspired thought. It Is still
a Jumble to one who little knows
-4he Bible and perhaps but little
more familiar of his own faith. As
outstanders In thtS mass of Bibli-
cal reproduction of the Miracles,
Parables or legends, whatever they
may be ca1ted«_and with no dispute
of any claim, are the illustrated pic-
tures of the only religion known to

, clvUlEod wocM , Qod aB4 Christ
Yet here and throughout, which
>nay be the religion of God or
Christ, is another rellgiofi this pic-
ture always points to. tho Truth.
It's the te^hlng of Jesus on the
Aim and so must have Men His

. word In fhe Bible.
•^he I^ing of Kings'* looks pre-

destined to provoke many <ond
strong nr£?timonts, ncrordinur to the
'altj*. and likely of nil faiths. If
Mhteying that end, and It may haVo

WILLIAM
FOX
Presents

^ .*

Fox^ioes it againf
'

. ' - '

What a season 1926-27 has been for boAi

£xliibiton and i**0Kl Big money hits wiere

pfwnisede Md bg^ iill^ hoy, how Fclf ^^h^

ddivcned! For instance—IS ZAT SO?—*
Watch the showman who |>iayi this one, or

A prize fighter
and his tnana^r
in high sQijiety

.AMadison S<(^

Garden battle
held in a 5

re. mansion

GEORGE O'BRIEN

EDMUND LOWE
Hosed on theita^ hithf

James Cleason aniJ^dmi %ihcr

ScemrwbyTlvlipKian

ALFRED GREEN

>The Greatest Drama ofthe^^ar-'T^*' HEAVEN



VARIETY PICTURES
SENATORIAL SALVATION

WfEDOAL CENSOR

Congressman Black Speaks
frankly at A. M. P. A.

. Luncheon

Through th« dominating hi-

fhMBoe of B^'angelical fninistriea In

tlM primaries Congress wUl bs
iomd to h«B4 m honbls knss when
His question of motion pictufe
censorship is brought into the po-
HtlsAl arena at Washington this

Hal. TlM tathMBSO eC tha ehnrch
in every electoral community in the
United States is considered such
that no Congressman, no matter
htm brMitaiaded. wttl dare to
feign evasion of an issue which is

•laud to be revived by Caaon

t

WORKING THIS WEEK
lKWjffflB5 CASSiNBiXi

AT • .

AmImw^ ShMrMui TkMttip

RECTOR and COOPER'S
TAM vown umnm

At

hvBwr AttnctiMs, he.
1002Woodg TliMtir« Bldw.

CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

Chase, as alleged representatlvo of

the theological forces. ^

rni^Mfian Loring M. Black.

Jr^ member of the House Com-
mittse on Education, in one of the

moot penetrating e»plsniitfcmi Of

tlio eanse and ^fect of oensor^ip
ever delivered before the Associat-

ed Motion Picture Advertisers

(luncheon) «€elare« loot fhnmHtgf
that, dogpite all the efforts of Will

H. Hays and Jack Connelly. Canon
Chase was bent on bringing to lift

an larao wbl^ liad lilM «onuuit
since Ifll.

More than this. If the matter if

braught up before the House Com-
mittoo mm Bducatloa. Mr. BMck
knows that out of the 14 memberf
8 will vote in favor of threshing

the matter out on the floor whert
H tl 0pwO« ttio majority ^oto will

bo te favor of Federal censorship.

Senatorial Salvation
*^lio only salvation Uso te the

flaBfttOb" mid Mr. Black. While
eongressn^en owe their being to the

primaries, where the power of the
ohnrek te olroiig. tho Boaaton are
a more enlightened and representa-
tive body of legislators. In ad-
dition, censorship of the Senate has
jaSo Ote boys Mghly atnalttea and

antago^istte to any torai of OMair-
i^ip.

Canon Chase is nourishing what
te known as the *^pdmw BUl"
which provides for the establish-

ment of **a boa41 of six censors
who must have no political affilia-

tions and no connection whataoarer
with any motion picture interests."

One elauso states specifically that
no BMmbir of this sextet teay own
a awtSoB picture machino or Oven
any part of one so that even Canon
Ctaaao cannot bo a censor because
hm adBKtod ho- Imd a motloa pic
tors machtas In his church.
"Churchmen in politics trying to

meddle with the lives and moral
ateadards af tboir
through trtirowd, oppressive legte-V

tetion, are prostituting the very
creed to which they have been or-

dained,** asserted Congressman
Blaek. *Tka Mtoa s< the church

are to instruct and apUtt »0t to

rsfiitets and oppress.
•PaMis CoaosisnosP

•PMte BOBaBlwiwi te tiM hoot

censor not only on motion pictures

but on everythtag also in this

world. According to Canon Chase's

wwm iitetestoa aoasetonce is a gfft

from God to every human being.

The Canon agreed that He does not

select excluslvo porsonagsa. Tkm
If aoasclonco'te of God why should

the church attempt ta latsrisrs

with iU workings ?**

Being a gift of Ood aa ohuroh-
man can say "conscieaes** is. an
evil thing. Mr. Black figured Canon
Chass thought ho had a superior

AL and (5USSIE

;

RAO DOLL DANCERS
NOW AT THE PARAMOUNT, N. Y.

ENTIRE PUBLIX CIRCUIT TO FOLLOW WITH '«SAMPLKR UNIT'

^thaat savoramoBt oonoorsbfp
America te producing 85 per cent,

of the world's film output," con-

tinued tho speaker. "Canon Chase
potete to Raaste's CMSorship of

pictures and forgets that in Russia
he would not be permittod to

preach In his church as ho doss ta

Brooklyn. He would not even be
permitted to hate a church. But
that, apparently, doe4 not both^
Chnon Chass.**

^

MBaa Bte^ saM there

wero statistics to show that ple-

tures have replaced innumerable
vicious pursuits throughout the

oooatnr. no sstshHshmsa< of this

great liking for clean entertain-

ment in the hearte of Americans is

thought to bo one of tho greatest

MMBte ta Ow htelonr of any
aattea.

Hay and Green Grass

Tho spoaksr told of a reformer
s to Wastaaigton an^ after

a teng-wtaded speech on how he
had loved to play in the hay and
gambol oa the green grass as a
youth, oondeomod motloa pictnres

th^ kept children shut
up indoors, "not thinking thht the

oaly Impression city children can
aw laootea af hay aaS grosa grass
and an of nature's beauties are de-
rived from motion pictures.".

By watching their productions
picture producers will do BTOeh to
help their cause^ tho ooagreasman
said. The daily pres^ by keeping
away from lurid dotalte of private
Uvea of tho poopte ta tho profession
couM Itelp h«t aro feared because
they are expected to ferment the
doings as per usual, he stated.

P.D.CFATIIEDEAL

<CoBtiniiod f^om page i)

of its associate producers, of Kelth-

Albee and Orpheum circuits (also

in process of merging) sad tha tlte-

ateag at tha firdbteMsa hsMM of tha

First National.

With the third wheel. First Na-
tional, added, it te said that Da-
Mote's sapervtetea aa soasral pro-

ducing director will pass along,

probably settling the present prob-

lem of First Nattonal as to ite

piaducing fuUvs aai also ite pro-

ducing head. A previous- report In

Variety that First National's

studios wero to go under a single

Juadtd dteietteB atuiar ha^ra oon-

tsmirfatsd Mr. DeMlll^ althaagh ho
was not mentioned.
While the combined producers

wUl hava tho thsatro eteeuHa bmb-
tioned bahiad them, there probably
will be no other direct affiliation

other than the original agroe^

BMBt uBder wtaeh K-A aad
Orpheum are reported to have
agreed to play 80 per cent of the

annual output of P. D. C. into the-

atres either operated or bookod by
thom. Whether the sama Hroont-
|o is carried into the aew agree-

ment Is not reported.

With tho throe pcodueers and De-
*MiUa production chief. K-A and Or-
pheum would feel much more se-

cure in their future source of sup-
ply fOr piotmm^
Ha pradiction is made as to tho

necessary capital that might be re-

<iulred in tho recapitulation should
Paths and P. tk 0, as one Join with
Ftest NaUonal.

Murdeck as Convincer
Murdoch te now gtneral manager

of the Keith-Albsa eireuiL It te

not disclosed If ha tetends to con-
tinue in that post when the union
of K-A and Orpheum te announced.
He has boon a loader In tho ad-
vaaesmoii^ of tha P. D. C.-Pathe
aUgamont. It waa Murdock, from

report at tho time when he was on
the coast, who convinced DeMille
tho union was a wise one for both*
la tho flrsi start takoa hf P. D. q»

it is thought that the obllgatloa
held by Milbank from the former
HodkinsoQ concern, whloh waa
takaa aror by P. D. C aad with
Mlftaak dsalrtar K-A-P. D. C. ta
assume the amount, reported at be-
tween $3,000,000 and $4,000,000, oh^
joctod to by Murdoch, hiM bofn ad-
justed through tho i^taa aC tho
Milbank interests being praCa^|#d
by the P. P. C. assets.

The thrao-ply combination wlU bo
tha oaly ana af tta laak te thte
country that Is purely a producer
without a theatre operating sub»
sidlary. K-A and orphoum held 50
par asBt of tka P. O. Ct capital
stock but did not link np their
theatres with it, other tiian by the
contract to take product as nuen-
tloaad. What pareaatagas that rf
per cent has been reduced to in tha
merger with Pathe is not reported*

MURIEL

KAYE
Ite Dhtadife Dtacar

An AHrastion For D* Lux*

PICTlffiE THSAttaS

LHbliMr a tAam
1
1*

v ^CHICAGO

This Wk.^-MNATK THBATIIB

IIRREN and FRANC LASSITCR.
COMEDY ACROBATIC DANCING ^

THE TWO GOBS WITH THt "SAMPLER UNIT*
THIS WEEK—PARAlfO€l«T. MBW Tt ^
NEXT U-EEK—OLYMPIC. NKW HAVEM
KNTIBB PUBLIX VNIT TO VOIXOW

•St

The Champion!
Which would ydu rather have for a

persoiial appearance in ycNir hotiset die

Champion himself, or his challengers? Xhe
€onqii6ror with «7ecor4f or die Tom, Dkk
and Harrys who brag that they can lick

""

him?

' If mere claims brought championships,

i a flyweight could have Tunney'a crown.

' A champion doesn't just happen.

He becomes one on perjPormance.

It's the champion that draws the big

gates at fafankNis prioes. It's the dMun-
pion's name that is on everyone's lips* It's

the chaminon that people want, that nndti-

tudes^ fight to see.

Pathe News didn't get the championship

by claiming it, but 1^ earning it.

* For sixteai years it has bain on the yntf

top of the motion picture heap^ said by the

grace of God, hard work joid l^rain pp\¥er,

it's going to stay there*

It's easy to claim; but to expect some-

diing bigger and better in ne^s reels over

night is akin to expecting babies to be born

16 years old, equipped widi a cidlege edu-

.cation* • ^ ^ - '

'-/M.'

When you book the Pathe 'News you're

getting a news reel, with a name that's

wordi mUKons of dollarm to die eadiibitors of

the United States.

Elmer Pearson
VUa-Pmidmia and Cmcnrf Mmmmgtr

PATHE EXCHANGE, INC.

l
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VARIBTY PICTURES

BUSY LINES
OF TICKET BUYERS AT THE
MARK STRAND THIS WEEK
CALUNG TO SEE

JACK
MULHALL
Slof}f and Scenario

COtLEEM^

MOORE

Joseph Plunkett's

13th Anniversayy

'And here are the lines that iald

New York it's one ot Colleen's biggest Hitsir

**It is not hard to understand why Colleen A^oore ii.sijich a uniyenal favorite.

She is an elfin thing, who steals one's heart with ^'lirifc adal^t 'sattt and

gets oceans of sympathy with one small tear. As gay as Sprinje;time and

as welcome,**

—

Morning Telegraph. o ^^^^^^^

"Colleen Moore again plays CoUeen Mm«,^
something else.'*

—

N. Y. American.

*'Sent last evening's Strand audience into gales of merriment.**

^Daify Mirror.

*'Is bound to carry a strong appeal to many persons in a motion picture

theatre.**

—

N. Y. Times.

JOHN McCORMICK ALFRED SANTELL

A Hut nationol Picture

Wednesday, April iQ^ tiMl

NEWS REa ACnON INaiiiMidi'

(CoBtlniMa tnm i>

room for six b«ws fMls In tiM ple-

ture market.
ScrambU for Independents

With the inauirural of the M-Q-M
and Paramount aarvioea to pnOk off

in August, the preaant newsmen
are figuring on loosing their, hold

In the Ix>ew, Paramount and Publiz

houseft which they maj hava baan
supplying. If this doao not come
to pass in bulk, they point out that

at least they certainly can't count
on a "hraak^ firom altlMr of thaoa

chalaa ao far aa their own news
shots are concerned. It looks like

a scramble for Independent house
booklnga. with the ialea forces

struggling to attain contracts that
will run over a period of a year or
more. Besides which there , Is the
"short"* BUbject "hlock^ ahglO.

^

The present fouraome apparently
figure that the M-C^jSpi^ Para-
mount newsreels will boflflSe hought
by their own Olrganisationi lind^At
they will be dropped, except In

those koy houses whefe all services
are likely to be retained. Theatres
of this Ilk, It Is said, ara so* few
as to cut little or no lee at the
service charge of $100 weekly.

Currently^ the releasing outlets
for the varloua newsreeia goes
something like this: International
has Its Universal theatres afUlla-

tion; Pathe clinches the Keith-
Albee houses; Kinograms releases
through Educational, which leads
into First National channels plus n

Stanley outlet, and Fox has its own
string to supply, besides a domes-
tic Independent field along with
numerous foreign obligations, in-
cluding its weekly Canadian Issue.

It la a eotttentlon of the estab-
lished celluloid reporters that they
know what to expect from the In-
vading newsreels inasmuch as the
men In charge are veterans, and
they have either previously crossed
swords or worked with them.
The executive heads of the six

newareela are aa foltowa:. Mike
Cldflne, International and M-G-M;
Forrest Izard^ Kinograms; Truman
Tally, Fox: Emanuel Cohen, Para-
mount, and Ray HUl, Patho.
One thing "the field" is having

difficulty in figuring is whether the
M-G-M is to be supervised by the
same group now turning out Inter-
national (Hearst). It is said that
if Clofine is to turn out two reels
a week from one desk and allows
International to earry a "**beat,^
Marcus Loew is liable to ask, "How
come?" While, on the other hand,
if M-O-M gets an edge, Carl
'Laemmle la apt to want to know.

Comparative Clips
An unofficial checkup as to how

the newsreels have been faring in
six of the major Broadway houses
during the past 16 months shows
that these theatres h^ve used a
total of 1,732 news clips between
them over that period. Of this
number. Fox has supplied 627, In-
ternational 607,* Pathe 187 and
Kinograms 189.
The angle the newsmen have on

the Broadway de luxe palaces Is

peculiar. The laity, or even the
gMieral trade, impression might
easily be that a house must of
necessity buy all services so as to
avert the possibility of being
*%cooped.** ThIa the camera news
hounds deny. The claim Is made
that unless of national Importance
a Broadway house manager will not
disrupt hla program for an "exdu-
slve.** The newsmen maintain that
various excuses offered are: "I'll

have to rescore my whole news-
Toll.** 'It'll airoef tha time sched-
ule." "Can't he bothered.** etc.
On this one newsman Cited the

instance of a service announcing an
"exclusive^ It was going to have
on a proposed undertaking of world-
wide interest. To beat the an-
nouncing firm, two of the other
news reels ^mhlned forces and
spent $35,000 between them to get
the "beat." Wild rushing to return
the footage to New York (incident
tally beating the announcing firm
by three weeks), and when de
llvered to a Broadway house the
manager couldn't be annoyed with
It because hla program was set.
This was the North Pole flying pic-
ture.

• "Every man for himself" and
"smile when you say that'* tips off
the general morale amonpst all the
"kidding on the level" that's going
on among the news boys.

Ix>s Angeles, April 19.

Grant E. Polge, artists' repreaen^
tatlva, obtained a taBiporary in*
Junction in the Superior Court
straining the release of the film

*'Say It With Diamonds," by Chad-
wlek Tmwtm. Th% pkMoNf mtm^
based OB an original atory hy Ar^
thur Gregor slated to direct the
production, but he is said to have
walkM 'o«t when L A Chadvrteli

constant^ Interfered with him.
Dolge claims that he owns tha

screen rights and warned Chad*
wlek of tha HiaL OhadwMk la*

formed Dolge, it is said, that tha
Gregor story was not being used
and went on with the production.

In tha moantlmo ahipmant of tha
negatlya of the picture has been
restrained until final di^|a|ailiao%^9(

the rase.

1

PAUL ASH
NOW At

iAiLAIAN 4 KAn

New QrienUl HimIm
CHICAGO

'^Exclusively Columbia

Racerding Artist^

Louis

PAUL
ASH

LEE KENT
HM Over Second Week

PAUL ASH 9ii the

ORIENTAL, CHICAGO
... J .

Thanks to PAUL ASH

and MAX TUHNIII

Fox in Albany
Albany, N. Y., April If.

Fox is to enter the competition In
the movie field in this city, accord-
ing to an announcement. It has ob-
tained an option on three pieces of
property at 107. 108 and 110 State
street for a large picture theatre.
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and h% makei a trade of

(haarMi sauaw *nd kida, and all in

i^utn M tlM flivTW. Other In-

dians atrut about waaringr oyater-

4iaiiioiida and in jgnuwal acting
•Ujftden

Monte Blue, who began in pic-

M a eowhor, rhUns eTentually

to paUto continental farce, is back
la the atlrruM aa a son of the

fangea. He w the foreman of a
ranch in Texas. Opposing the evil

Influence of Felton, keeper of a
gambling and girl house/ The latter

frames him. Horsewhipped and
drlTon from the state in disgrace.

Oia eawboy ipptars some years later

drlTlng a mule team in tho oil coun-
try of Oklahoma. Meanwhile the

cambtar has followed the oil boom
and hm apMMd a big joint in tho oil

town*
A gortior has boon brought In near

Felton's saloon. The shooting gey-
aer of oil is spraying the saloon,
threatonod with ruin by saturation.
Felton offers $1,000 to the man or
crew of men who can cap the gush-
or. Not knowing who mildo the
offer, the cowboy accepts^ and suc-
eieds in hrlff^inc^
oontroL This feat gives him imme-
diate celebrity in the oil town. He
discovers that Oklahoma Red (Clyde
Cook), his pal from Texas. Is one
oi the richest men in town, and has
declared the cowboy is on one -half
Of everything.
The love Interest is handled by

ZiOila Hyams, formerly of vaude-
ville and le^t, recently signed by
Warner Brothers for leads. She ha^
become an inmate of Feltoji's es-
tablishment because her brother, a
weakling, Im in debt and fear of
Felton. The cowboy: loves the girl,

4>ut does not know of the circum-
stances of her case, and misunder-
stands. Miss . Hyams looks very
good for pictures. "The Brute is her
first featured assignment She pho-
tographs well and has a personality
different from the conunon^rmi of
Hollywood ingenues.

Clyde Cook, Identilled with two-
reel comedies, was hardly recogrniz-

able as himself in his new type of
ehsraeterisation. Ho* looked and
acted the part of the goofey ranch
liand. In giving him a chance in

^Osturos' the casting director's confl-

denee was vindicated. He is the
latest of a long list of slapstick

„ ossiics to go '*straiglit.''

f: Panl Nicholson, coming to the

fk : tore Among heavies of the films,
> ngfctm I i1 as Felton. Still another
comparatively newcomer is Carroll
Nye as the weakling brother.
The final fight between the gam-

|>ler and the cowboy is a dart>.

After breaking down several doors
to get at him, the cowboy attacks
the gambler with a long mule whip
which snaps the gambler's revolver
out of his hand. They fall over
rails and have a bang-up fight, with
the gambler finally dragged ont of
his aaloon by one foot and made to

•at mud. The kids in particular
Win love that flffht;

Orchids mad EnuM
rirat National picture atarrlBt Colleen

Sfoore and featuring Jack Mulhall. Alfred
fianten director, with Btory by Oarey Wil-
son. Strand, Mwt York, week of April 16.

gRunning time. H illsa ^
ink Watson. ••Colleen Moore

^Jchard 7MNDr.*...»*.«»*f«*«^J«ck Mulhall
~ " >.;<*•*•»* •-»<••»»»>«»••>••>*»•PjJj.^^y^

(SSe ••••••••••••••••••• •^"^"a mm9

tered in estabUshiag Tabor's true
identity.

Carey Wilson hasn't turned in
much of a story. As a re(|ult it's up
to Santell's direction to keep it go-
ing, and Spence has relieved him of
half the responsibility with a set of
titles that are as concise a piece of
work as any light comedy ha» car-
ried aroiind hero in soms tima.

Well constructed settings set the
action off and Miss Moore gets a
chance to appease the feminine eye
when she invades a modiste shop to
don the ermine an<l orohlds she ba*
been craving.

The pictuvo hag a tendency to
slow down every once In a while,
but a title comes along and lifts

it up.

Miss Moore Is about duo feir a
"wow" picture. This one is not It,

but neither will any house that
plays it have to blush. It^s dean
and light entertainment, again hok-
ing up the pedestrianism of girls
who take auto rides and the stifug-
gles of the working girl to marry
for love and grab money at the

a^'^Slul^iaif^bks good opposUe
Miss Moore. Sam Hardy appears
to bo above his role as the valet.
Gwen Lee extracts abundantly from
her assignment of the wise-crack-
ing fiower girl, while the bit players
como and TTowcvor. tlip ronrop-

tlon of the effeminate manager of
the modiste shop stands in relief.

An old subject refreshingly treat-
ed but basically too well worn to
make it a smash. If it weren't for
the titles tho pleturo wovld ap-
proach being ordinary. At that
Speuce'a contribution is the only
item UMit rsaUn JustMis Iht O
mlMilit s| running time. Ml

LOVERS
Metro-Goldwyn-Maypr picture, dealvnated

John &f. Stahl Production. Ramon Novarro
•tarred, with Alice T«rrr in aupport.
Adapted from the stare play, "The World
and His Witt." Rvsalag tlBM, M minutes.
At Capltel, New Terib^MlrAiHl is.

Rrneeto. .....••••• •*•.•• •••••HUBOn Novarto
Teodoni. .. . *••••••••»•••'••• • * * • •AIIm Twiy
Don JuUSB ..Sdward Martlnd*!
Don 8ev«ro Edward OonneMy
Peplto Geor^o K. Arthur
Dona Mercedes.... Lillian Lelghton
Milton. . • Holme* Herbert
AlTares..y>...««.«^a«« ...John Miljan
Beeor 01aMS.****«*t»*^ Hoy D'Arey

A screen play of stunning pic-
torial beauty, photographic excel-
lence an# flno noting, but lacking in
the prime essential—sustained dra-
matic interest On the speaking
iit«Br*.i».jnfv.Jwv9LhaA.ajri||i» bu^
In screen lorm U \s wealk "\n actton,^
meager in development, and tepid in
character interest;

It takes an enormous footage of
titles to make the exposition clear.

Much of the film merely shows peo-
ple talking to each other la pairs.

trios or in proiips with titles to ox-
plain wliat they said. There is no
real drama In this.
Only spirited scene in the six or

so reels is a duel with swords be-
twoMi hero and heavy. The director
seems to have realized that ho had
to spread out his little conilict pretty
thin to make it last for the scene is
drawn out, even if the ds^^l^iement
is pretty easy to forecast.

'

The point of the story Is thO evil
that may be worked by viclou.s ao-
cial gossipp. In a play such a point
might be adequately developed but
the screen version does not achieve
any absorbing interest in the telling.
The picture more depends upon the
strong attraction of its principal
players and upon the unquestion-
able beauty of its production; also
its "sweet" title. In technical treat-
ment of backgrounds, settings and
composition of the groupings the
production is a marvel of artistry.
Ernesto lives with his guardian,

Don Julian, middle-aged diplomat
lately married to the young Teodora.
The society gossips of Madrid (lo-

cale modern Spain), wag their

toutW over the possihUlties of a . . . .

yoxmg wWe tcnh a yVjung atx^^^tv^-^ duK
'

some ward in the same household,
reports of which wicked tattletale
first puts the thought of anything
wrong in the minds of all three, wlio
have until now gono Ott iUippily In
mutual faith. *

Krnosto resents an overheard
sneer in a club and gets himself
into a duel; Don Julian takes on ths
I h;)lU'ii{;e and is killeii in tho en-
counter. Krnestq then kills iiis foe-
man. Time passes (also film foot-
agf) and in the end are Ernesto and
Teodora sailing on tlie same ship
for Argentina, appairently with a
marriage In the future. In the stage
version it may iiuve been dramatic
material to trace the working of the
poisonous slander to its evil end, but
the illm does not preserve that unity^
being diverted Cromr the real lssiis

by the necessity of getting some di-
rect and positive action into the
telling. JMk.

of Divorce
Paramount production BtatrtSS Clara Dow

and Eflttier Ralstun. Adopted from Ow«a
Johnnon's novel of the onme name and di-
rected by Frank I.loyd. Oary (.'oopor, KInar
Hanaon and Norman Trevor (fatun'd. At
the Kialto. New York, for a run on a
•'crlnd ' policy, WMk A^l li^

'

tlmi^ 72 mlns.

Kitty FUndera ..

Jean Waddinston
Ted L«rrH»"'<>

..«.>Qlara Bow
Eatlicr R&lstoa

<iary Coopor

Katherine Flundera Hedda Hopper
Tom Ibarra bee Edwiinl Murtindel
Princess de Sfaz Julia Swayne Uurdoa
Tho Seerotary Tom Ricksfli

•*Children of Divorce" doesn't ap«
(Continued on page 25)

Fairly similar to "Ankles Pre-
ferred" (Fox) playing across the
aveftua at ths Rozy. Bo alika in one
Instance that both pictures have
passages taking place in the rain
and OB top of buses wfcws tho main
character twosomes are struggling
to become acquainted without an
tatroduetloB. iiowoYW, both pic-
tures are liable to achieve their ob-
jectives, laughs, this one mainly on
;the strength of Rflph Speace^s
titles. One of these is a yell.

And yet Miss Moore turns in a
Itfoe performance. Alwa3rs the clean-
cut girl, "Orchids and Ermine" is as
proportionately spic and span.
Playing a^hotel phono opiftrator. Miss
Moore Is accosted by tho usual run
of lobby males, but it's all in the
nature of gags without a hint of
*'hlua** Complications arise through
Ulchard Tabor arriving at the hotel
and dianging pUeea with his valet
to avoid the women chasing his
money. Hanks, the underling, event-
Mljr hookk up with the wise flowerMM gh^l, and, of course, Miss
Moors grabs the genuine scion. An
aatt-cllmax is the trouble encoun-

What Could Be Sweeter?
COLUMniA PlCIL'RES are accorded an
enthusiastic reception by fans and critics /
wherever they are shown. " /A

/M
S/a(Hi'r)ian.s/ii/7 Bra tn.s and BoX' /.^H
Office AcuiMCn have established / ^^^H
CcMAMBiA indisputably amon<; the /^K^^M
recoj^nizcd leaders in the industry. / ^^^^^^

Bi^ Circuits and leading /^^^^H
First'Rtin houses buv and /^^^HH
piay Columbia Pictures

\ ^^^Kw
because-^ r^^^^^m A

mumm

^l^fisfKfiff^^^J^vSiif QQriBhm

YouMightHave

ReadAhamJhk
in the Papers

Omkm

tTOUm PLSAgOtlt*

r Sany

na cast:
l>«n> W ii" —JMi*

Hi »M»t

.

.....«»..»<<.'Pw<>y

Thev know Cc^i imima
j

can be relied upon to 1

deVw cr d DcfK'udahlcy 1^1
Hi<ih'Quality Box- 1

Office Product at all \ H
times. \ V
Thev know they \l
don^t have to wait \^

for Real pictures \
V from Columbia- ^

T /ic\ Qct T/ic))r—

^^k^V C( )\S/S 7 t\ TL^'.'

a a noir aaoADWAT—^niMMm at Koaer." Adapted to th*
•MPMS fNM th« Mtory by Dorothy

• ColiimbUi producUon,
bf Edward M, OrttOlkm CAM:'

..Dnrotlix fUTMT

Br aaoiNA cannok.

1 toe to th« pleturt uarMMofM B. 4. MW Broadway tbto
WMk. to twMUr yaara In prlaon or
deotli. Tho atory by Dorothy
liowdn la an Intrlsulnc murdor
yarn which ravMla in datall tho
havoc clrturoatanUal avldencf tmm
wraaic on an Innocent peraon.
Tho borolno'a fathor haa ba«i

convlctod ot murder and aoftMMa4
tiy UM.lMr»>i tetMc, wlw M •

teoUMT* Tht oM Man la paaaM
baeaaaa «( good coDduet and ba4
haaltb. and cornea homo to dio.

Ho rindo hto dauyhtor engaaod t»
tha aoa oC tho man who aont hi«
up. and than tllo aama judso turns
vindlcUvo and., will noc allow Ma
•on to marry tbo daufhtar tt *
nurdoror. tho clH'a fathar MM»
mlaoa U to tlmo to ML

Binco bo oannoC Bvo longi *ai^
way. Jm tinlkm fa »«U tha Mc aalfr

aftor
«Mta that wfll MMlet tha !«!»'»
•on of alaytnf him. Howavor. that
lAo boV may bo vitodloatod boforv
ho auffcrfl too much, tho old«r mOa
laavea a nolo to ba delivarad to tita

father. confAoalna thai Ml: AMNk
haa bc«n aeU-lnfUctod.

Still, tbo boot-laid plana of mlo#
and m«n oTt^n go aatray. and aa
IIM fateful noto beeooaoa loat 1m
tfea ttOMtk haap aad tii9 imm
1MB to Namht %r irtoir m n
dtoea. It to MtoK tumttiw u oaa
that by aaklac tha wroac or tha
right (whlshoTor tha eaar may bo|
queatlona. a man to forcod to an*
•wer In a way ttiat will put hint

In bad with a Jury. Fate Inter*

venoa. bowovor. foe It to. a|t«r a%
a movto. aad ao tho m$- •BMH
dt tbo otovonth hour.

a «OOdod IM
I * stolen Ploactir**'

W|t loaooitihto Ttio Jama fbo nbm^
iMtora Ond thontfoiTM in aro )tm tbo

mit jou road about ta tho popera

ooary day or aa* Primltlvo

Exchanjies

Evcr> \\ hero

Columbia Picture*, an Indapend-
oot concern, mado thia film. It to

tho fourth rood production thto

company haa tuniatf ant ta 8aa>
eoaalon. Indopoadant CMnpaotoa
aaaally bava Httto maaay ta aptad
on high'priead alortaa. dlraetara

aoi tatoat. Tot aCtea thoy got ra>

uRa that pat tha Ug anrantoiu
tlona with ptonty of woatth al Utolr
command to ahama.
There la nothing eh«op about

•Tho Price of Houor" except Ita

title. The atory la well thought
out. Intereating and convincing.
The direction to good, tho eonU.
oulty amootto and tho camera work
offoeUva.

\L

COLUMBM^Bioier Than Ever in 19274928 with 'THEPERFECT THIRTY''
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INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES

(Continued from pa^e 19)

that the ship was returned to Us rightful owner, H# stated hs would
ttfevraph Um woman to maka tha latiirB. Maantlma a chaek^p was
Mda in tha wardrobe departmaBt of tiM oonpany which oparataa the
lot and it was claimed two dresses were mlsslner, griven to this particular
woman. The chief of police at the studio had the matter turned over
to hlni and Is now investigating and endeavoring to get ^ack all of the
pra^Sity which the aotraaa la said to hairo te her poMaaalon.
Though the thefts have been consistent, when the oulprltt Krort iivilbt

Ihtr have almplyiJMon warned but no arrasta made. ^
»

—
*'The Motion Picture World" of Maroh 21, last, on the oocaslon of its

itth anatversarr* had thia paragraph la an odltorlal;

'*A powerful Industry that deliberately seta out to daatroy fta own
prese—Its first line of dsfsnse—Is heading for a fall."

"The World" is one of several film trade papers, all weeklies with two
iioeptlona. Tho exoeptlona «M ^Tho FUm Daily" that enjoys an excellent
•tandlng and ropuUUos Im tho trada, and tho "thlMtora Dally RotIow,"
of little importance. Among the leading picture trade weeklies besides
"^he World" are **The Motion Picture News" and "Kzhlbltors Herald."
Othsr tri^e weeklies are not of rank with them. No fan weekly or
poHododloia 10 ooMddaro4r1a thla ooaunant

*mijtWorrd*r opened .VP soihothing with that paragraph that has boon
hummlng^under cover for some while. Just why "The World" or any
other ef the film trade papers doesn't oome out with it is incomprehensl-
Mob That la, whochor tho big picture produoora or dlitrlbutora hare

iBderstaadiag to ^t down or out out tho adTartisIng in 'tho trade
press until hu\ one or two receive that patronage. It has been reported
and upon substantial information that there has been a tendency through-
•nt the picture trade, among the erganiaatlona and that means the pub-
Hatty or adTartlalng departmenu or both, to ao mow down.
The argument la favor of the shearing Is that the trade prasa is

duplicated circulatioa; that press departments can get to its circulation
And the trade more thoroughly by circulariaation, calling for but one
onpense and oonaiderably leaa than tho ooot of oomblnOd adirortlaing

|b all of the trade papers or moat of them.
Also that money spent for advertising in nationally circulated mediums

(lay) la of more value in general' publicity and that the amount saved
•^am tho trade papera might bo InYoatod In tho other medlumo.
The latter argumejit carries but little weight. The cost per page of

h national weekly so far exceeds the similar, cost in a film trade paper
that it could not sensibly be computed in that manner. And, whereas^ nationally circulated weekly gooo to tho pubUo, tin trade paper la

pnppesed to go to the trade.
' That the picture weeklies feel the loss of advertising Is natural after

having been enriched with that very thing for IS years or more. At
one time It waa tho boaat of this aaaio motion PIcturo World* that Ita

net proQt was 4250.000 yearly. With a profit of $260,000 annually, if It

did net protect itself in those days, why should it look to thg picture

^uaiaess to protect it now% When it made plenty of money, it gave
plenty of apace away. "Tho Motion Picture World** never gave a thought
to any other trade paper; it waa hoftlnv Its flald and oontlnnoCto hot
jti-liy a long while. Hog is tl\p exact word.
W|ien it was called to the "World's" attention some years ago that

llMjI^ree reading space it was giving away would be ruinous not only

la'tfa "World** but to OTory othoTimdo ahow paper, the peraon making
the suggestion waa told to look out for hia own paptr» that "Tho World"
.tras^'t thinking of anyone but itself.

' And so it comes to pass, that after ita dissy system of giving one free

#000 or moro of rooding natter for o^iry throo poffoo of adTortlalnt has

drhritt nway Ita rtadsie of any consequence, from exhibitors to ex-
ecutives, it now ploado te an undertone for tho HUn Industry to protoet
it Had it spent any of its flSO.OOO a year to better itself as a paper, te
hold what readers it had. to build Itself up In the trade it vainly screeches
to have represented for so long, it would not now have to screech.
What the trade paporn ha^o on their mlnda about this cut«ofl buainaas

they had better say te type. It wiU do them much more good than
thinking and stewing about it For as "The World' admits^ the plotnre
business haa grown—and with it other trade papers.
And If "Tho World" did make |260.00t yearly or in any year, and there

te no reason to doubt It after recalling the weekly paper It laauad acme
years ago. it holds the record for all time of ell show papers for profit.

When "The New York dipper^ at the height of its prosperity with not
a Blngle opposing papsr against it in the entUre theatrical field of this
country, Ite biggest prott for any year was Hi,000. "Harrlaon'o Re-
ports" is the trade's unique publication. It carrtoa no advertising of any
character, thereby asserting ltdelf as a thoroughly independent weekly,
but of late haa failed to pursue a neutral course through disclosing an
nnquostlonablo bteo agalnol a large producer and distHbutcr It has
named freQiiontly. II appaara as though Pete Harrison has been llstea-
ing to suggestions from others that were not aimed for the benefit of
himself or paper, for bias made ao acif evident will eventually work te-
^ury to "Harrlaon'o Boporta.**

The obsession of the ownera of a large picture thoatro In Chicago has
been a source of constant unfavorable atmosphere among employes of
the theatre. It is the thought of the theatre owners that members of
their staff are working uitSer cover and in hand with an opposition
circuit
A house manager, productlpn man and press agent resigrned when ac-

cused of disloyalty. Charges against the three are known to have been
misplaced. The owners preferred to trust a pet stooge, who is also chief

copper and teoldentally of course poiaon by tho root of tho ataC /

U. 8. CKnical Film
XiOO Angoloo^ April It.

A motion picture dealing with
many of the latest discoveries of
surgical and medical science will bo
shown at tho annual convention of
the California Medical Associa ion
at the Biltmore Hotel. April 26-2S.

Most of the pictures were pre*
pared under the supervision of tho
United IMatao

Reviving Drews* Comedieo
Los Angeles, April If.

Oalety Pictures^ InOn la making
revival of Mr. and Mri» SkteOT
Drew Comedies.
Angle Norton is featured, witll

Taylor Holmoo and tioah Balrd.

There are two outstanding Instarces, psrhapa others, where a mar-
ried male star or featured player in pictures has obtained a divorce
aad remarried, with his former wife in each case outside of the show
bttoteoaa. 1M both teotanoao It opened ^o' drawing death of oaOh' star
and both at tho time fhsr roBsavrlod wero oft tho upward tido of popu-
larity.

It looks as though picture actora getting theasaelvea into thia position

will haTo to daoMo upon their career and tholr wife, or a earoer alone
To remarry aeema deadly.

la the second outstanding Instance it was predicted when the maa
remarried ho wpiil^ alowly fado oway on the 9oroon. ,He haa gtartad
to '

'

The $500 damage verdict agalnat J. Stuart Blackton for horsewhipping
Lieut. Conrad DeMervauz. riding master in Hollywood, through an al-

leired insult to Mrs. Blackton, was rendered by a jury composed of six

men nnd six women. If any attempts were mado to quaah tho ault be-
fore trial they were not reported. DeMervaux, foreigner, ia undtr • tteas

UaiM-«Bd wlU probably haiw^ Uavo tho y, j^ipoMd July L

That It paya to sign a contract at the time it te talked of and not to

heiltelo Car 4t hours waa teamed by one of tho largoat tadopendent
picture producers and distributors in the country about a year ago. He
was negotiating at the time with a man retiring from the independent
field to become his general manager and producer. The man met him in

hte Now Tork oflScow It waa agreed ho would fooilto l3«iSf a week
salary» i^ itey bte itot log thte iniipiiit to p«y
tlon.

The general mnnacer of the New Tork office was called te by tho com-
(Continued on page 4t)

'

NASHVILLE, TENN.

DONM
DARLING

;REVUE
WITH

SAMMY CLARK
With to thank MB. JULE DEL-

KAB trt lOU JOLTBm BSV-
ICAV ite tit Miglitfta BtMip
Allied Mvthen rovtd wMok
we are just completiiifl;.

Now for a two weeks' vacation
(we have Juet finished 42 con-
eecutivo woofco' work) then we
start a route at (telumbte Tho*
atre, Sharon, Pa.

Thanks to MR. J. WARREN
TODD of the Quo Sun Vaudo*
villa jitoolMinti^

THERE IS^ RUMOR THAT

MR. CHARLES BEMNGTON
(LATE FEATPBED

itrilp if jKyw being fi^feurt^^^

JOHN MUR||^^

PUyinff the PuUiz Theatres, is registering the biggest

hit that has yet gone over their circuit

99

On completion of this tour will open at

ORIENTAL THEATRE, CHICAGO

ndth Mr. PAUL ASH for an extended engagement

Phonal Management WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

P. S.—My lundeat personal fgturdg ie Ed and May Ernie
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LITERATI
Nov«lixlno "Kingt**

KovelizaUon of the "King of

Klnffs." CeeU D« Mille'a picturo, !•

Ml aalOk Orosset & Dunlap are th«
publishers with Jeanle Macpherson
and Henry MacMahon orodlted aa
ti^ authon.

Ltonard Hall's Confession
]>onard Hall, dramatic editor and

Kltte of the Washington "Daily
llMPii^^ sCartod his oomoitiit eolwiui

•ilMr day hw mflm& thtA aa ha

had no theatrical newa on tap, he
might Just as well rewrito some
from *^arlety." Mr. HaU ttatod 1m
always can find at least St good
stories for his column in any Issue

of Variety. He then proceeded to

write seyeral, tnding his daj*t work
with:

" •Variety' constitutes Ood's
greatest gift to dramatic aditorg.**

Critls Tiipfia Antfiar
Boh Bimoiif musio orltkb !• Ml*

PICTURES
thoring a hook ob rBronz Ballads,**

which Simon ft Schuster (the for-

mer half of the firm a cousin of Bob
Simon) wiU Issuo. Harry Hersblleld

is illustrating tiio TolvmOb

Otto Floto on Costt

Otto Floto, the noted sports

writer. Is hack homo ta Xassas
City hut OKpoets to shortly leave

for Lcs Angeles. With his wife.

Kitty, Otto will make the coast his

permanentjresideace.

Ssbstlnrs 8ad Misfortune

Rafael Sabatini's only son, 19.

killed himself and seriously injured

his mothsr to mwM a «og while

motorin* la WMsib Pwlaiid. April

Wednetday, Aprfl tO, 1927

BBsr

West Coast Motion Pidnre Directory of Playirs, Directors and Writers

MMUON AINSLEE
1
X GRUBB ALEXANDER I ai rqASBERG

Llesi

•THE TEMPTRESS*
«VL.ESH AND THE DEVIL"

•ANNIE LAURIE"

MALCOLM STUART

BOYLAN
•UPERVISINQ EDITOR

Tftling Do0«rlmont
WILLIAM FOX

WEST COAST tTUDIO

]t9m WWh

Contraet to
la Prodaetloa

••eNiNm CARROT** •mimiitiiT sotr*
UNIVERSAL JEWELS

Starting Adaptation aad Script
THE MAN WHO LAUGHS"

FAMOUS PLAYERS*

HCMJLYWOOD

HOWARD BRETHERTON PQLAN BANKS

JACK CUNNINGHAM
jurrriNisHiD

'CAPTAIN SALVATION'

ip^ Ail^ Big Sp€€ial

JOHNNIE GREY

WARNER
BROTHERS

1

LEONHOLMES

~
MaiMol LloHtts mn4 BiisUindtr

LftUtt Relesse ' •
FRISCO SALLY LEVY"

For M.-Q.-M.

Phone Hollywood IOCS

Wftiek for

ROBERT N. LEE
<'XHE JOGHTY STBSAK"

^'HiUs of Kmtacky'*
m&HAm ar.mr.iiii
WARNBR iftOS.

ANTHONY COLDEWEY
WRITER

"NOAH'S ARK"
WARNER RROTHCRt

RAY ENRIGHT
Director

WARNER BROS.

JAMES OniEN
WRITES COMEDY

with

WILLIAM A. SETTER
mi

UNIVERSAL

CHARLES KENYON
Now Adaptino

"THE SHOW BOAT"
For

UNIVERSAL

GLADYS LEHMAN~
WRITER

Now with

UNIVERSAL

ORiQINALt
Under Contraot to FOX

HillLECHAUTARD
Now Playing

PERE CHEVILLON
In

THB SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

HOLLYWOOD
Ox OMS •w Hollywood S540

RANDALL H. FAYE
Recent Releases

UNIVERSAL:
•noHTTNo BFntnw

rox:
•'8TAGB MADNRS8"

•TPSTBEAM"

BYRON HASKIN

.N«w DifM^tiifl

«MATINEB LADIE8"

WARNER BR08.

HELEN KUIMPH
>

CHA&A.LD(9S ALICE D. G. MfllER

. . SuporvlMr of

DRAMATIC tCRIPTB

F6r UNIVERSAL

EDWIN MYERS
WRITER

UNIVERSAL
am..':. »• •

LG.RIGBY
r BGlRNARltT

NOW WITH M-Q-M

EARLE SNEa
SCENARIST
Now Doing

"THE FOUR FLUSHER"
^or UNIVERSAL

FREELANCINQ
Now Adapting

" PEOPLE

"

A MjONTA BELL SPECIAL
for M-Q-M '

ELIZABETH PKKEn
Current Fox Variety

"THE SALMON RUN*
DIrootod, Titled; Edited

J. WALTER RUBEN
STAFF SCENARIST

FAMOUS PLAYERS* LASKY

HAROLD SHUMATE
Writlnfl for POX

BEATRICE VAN
ORIGINALS • CONTINUITIES

ADAPTATIONS - TITLES

Now With Univoroal

THE OUTLAWS OP RED
RIVER"

ALBERTLEWIN

SCREEN PLAYS

M-a-M

LORHAMOON
"MR. WU''

«'ANNA KARENINA"

(EBERT W. PRAn
Jaa* llBliriied

•*WI8XCBACKSM'*
. y. B. O.
PreparlBS for

•^OIANOT'S K08HBB WSDDINQ"
V. B. O.

CHARUESAHON
NOW WRITINQ

••AN AMERICAN -

COMEDY"

GENE TOWNE
Under Contract to

FIRST NATIONAL
COMEDY TITLES and

COMEDY CONSTRUCTION

If you don't advertise in VARIETY
don't advertise

L In attemptlnt to turn out for the

ai^imal tte mg akMO^ «n4 turnod

over. ^ _
Tho bojr wm» homo mm Om-

trldso OB bto Butwr fotloa,

M..P. MasMlM Not Now

Qorry Rudulph lo not startinf a

new periodical In the Motion Pic-

ture Ma«a«aio. That fan pubMo*-

tloB baa booa«OB tbo market for

years. A large monthly circulation

ia claimed for It. Gerry la leaving

Fox to take over hia new post

Tho oaiBO publloblBg bovio bM
engagod Wolla Hawks to contrib-

ute a monthly atory to its Motion

Picture Claaaic Hawka la preaa

agenting, apoelal. tor tbo RlaglllC-

Banuia Clwui tbbL twiUwB.

Uv« ConqiMTt War
An Idoa of how quickly tbo Togue

in magazine literature ebaagos la

furnlahed in the fa«t tba* War
atoriea, eaKgdy In demand About

four monflHbgc*. flnd^'llttle call

now. The trend has veered to the

elementary love atorlea.

"Swootboart Btortoo^ olatanb to be

paying something like $10,000 a

month for story material at present

and contemplatea a change to tbo

weekly Hold ooon. *Loiro fltorioo,**

one of the lesser important Street

ft Smith publications, is now re-

ported to bo the firm's leader in cir-

cubiUoB. A BOW vibUeatiOB M the

aamo type as theao two, "SoBti-

mental Stories," ia aoon to appear,

aponsored by a new publiahing

house, and tbopo may bo otborc

Halliday Changoo Bato

O. P. Putaam's Soaa l» under-
stood to have given up its depart-

ment for the sale ot the screen
righta to the books publiahed by It

Richard HaUiday bad boiil Ib

charge, ^ after hia resignation from
"Liberty" as movie critic. Halliday

is now personal preaa repreaenta-
tivo for Gloria Bwanaoa, and ,tbo

book publishing houao lllp i|pM4'B<^
ono to take hia plaoo.

Drama of Congai

Harry Horvey ia to dramatlso bla

boat aelling novel, "OoBgat," pub-
lished by the Cosmopolitan Book
Corp. Robert Milton is understood
to have an option on tbo play
vorsioB.

Acosta and Chamborlaln« tho
fiiera who broke tbo wdrtd*g gua-

talned fllgbt roeofd lilt w«ok,
made their only stage appearance
before hopping oft for a Now York
to Paria flight at Lioow'a 8tat% Now
York, yotorday (Taotdfty),

Hamtree Harrington and Cora
Green, a colored Tiiudo team,

aaUod Aprtt If tn IdadM to |oia

"Tbo Blaekbteda."
II I*

White and Manning bavo been
bookid lo opiB «t tb« OoUMa,
LoBdoB. I^y sul JllBO 1^.

Harry Cariin la bow in the Ar«
tbttr fiabof 000% booklbv iado-

pOBdOBt bouooo.

CHARLES
''Jdlybeaii''

'

JOHNSON
'Thm Ugh

9t

' Streak

THIS WEEK, APRO. 18

TIVOU THEATRE

Completing 26 Weeka for

•alabon * Kota Tbofilroo

OPENING MAY 1st

aw-

For the next 26 week»

Francia Brett Young, English
novelist, who created almoat aa
much attentiOB tipoB bla yialt bore
as did Michael Arlob, ia to aail at
the end of this week. YouBg btf
been widely feted ovor hero.

Book for Camoramon '

Charles SortbBor'a 8oM
bought out a handbook for^the mo-
tion picture cameraman, entitled
"Tho Motion Picture Cameraman.'
B. O. I^ttts, an oxp«rlM lil #i|b-
Joot, ia tbo author.

Thanl<a to MR. PAUL ASH
my personal roproaentativo

p. 8.! Not forgetting MB. A. J.

BAI.AWAN and MR. MAX TCBHXB

200tli for "Satevepott"

The "Satevepoat" will obaerve the
300th anniyeraary of ila eotabliah-
ment next yoar, aa tbo oldoat publi-
cation in America. It may take the
form of two abort atories by. Bon

|

Amea Williama in one laaue.

For Amateur Movie Makoro
Pathe ia reported behind a new

monthly magazine entitled "Ama-
teur Movio Makorg,** having to do
with motloB plotoro making. Pathe 1

ia the manufacturer of Pathex,
miniature movie camera for the
amateur. Eaatmil^b'a ia aaid to have
founded oither that BMmfeb^ fg a|
similar ono. -

iNDUSTRY;
Original Stage Greeter

An article on the Brevoort Hotel,
tbo St. Xx>uls haven for ahow people
and especially vaudevilllans, by
Louis La Coss, is being syndicated.
Mr. La Coss tella of Duke Pohl

Who waa praetioally tho first hotel
man to go out after professional
trade while other hotels wero ahun-
ning it.

Jack Ilawkinaon, who originated
the Idea of the one reel sportlights
and then got Grantland Kice to put
an authoritative aignature on them,
sailed for Europe last week to be
pone three or four months. Hnw-
kinson went up the gang plank plus
bla

fOloan enqaqedinVaudeville

»

S^okm&SUmUDrama, Cabaret,

^nySija'A/u/Quantity'
FastestService"Ixmrnt Prices/

PAI^ALTA
I^meria£F\SAnFImncisco

466
G''\pv St

LosAHceus
S3I /

SBfKlADWiyi

REiSTIVO
ACCORDIONIST AND WHISTLER SUPREME

NOW AT TBI ROXY, N. Y, -ADMMt VAUIITY, NKW YORK

sia^al^ BiMiaiBi
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26 VARIETY FILM

VITAPHONE
(COLONY, NEW YORK)

New York, April 16.

land," had a vcrlm running to the
wings on each side of the screen be-
hind which danced eight girls. One
of those odes to spring. Pretty

The Vltaphone program for this enough and brief, four m^^

week comprises: Overture. "Or- Following the silhouette •tandout

pheus" (J. Offenbach). Vltaphone came the weekly running

Symphony Orchestra; The Admirals ut«f rather long ^roadj^y. U
(naval quiartet). in three numbers; had four clips from Fox. three from

Eddie Conrad and Marion Eddy, International and one from boUj

Jimedy and song^^M^ KInogranis Pathe split

T^homL in iff iKlliS ii^m "i h?^ *»^»*>" Interna-

PacliaccL** I
tionai.

Summarising this Vita bill, it ti a „ Whence ;ln a Cabaret (Pi^^^^^^

50-50 split between vaudeville and hlons) trailed by the WTOgram leader,

the classics, the apparent inference which ^^^^^ ^ . ^.^^/^v
that the Vita makini hava appor- ^Saturday •"ernoon at three o clock

tloned It accordingly tor ilSer they were waiting for
^

Taude or picture houses. stairs and tn the halcony with the

The VlSi oi^^ wnoothly U>ge«
^^;^^**"^-^"^:il'/"^?/K,«^^^^^

•specially on the subdued, quieter ^fn^y having the same trouble the

Wednesday, April 20» 1927

tones, and several of Herman HeK .
, .... i i .< » -o..*

Iw'Tmuslckers acquitted themoelves »J8
"exc^usixe

.f!?!*?^ **,^^!.^
coditably on the closeups. Several the Roxy are 1.100 seaU in the mez-

' of the • boys" looked a litUe blurry at each. M.
<MBi acme of the shooting, but the a n a ma^s f
Ifltislccal part passed muster.

' PAlO\nl!LIUrl I
The Admirals stuck close to the! s^mt^t \*^m»^\

of the camera range; madet C*I»W YORK)
few gyrations and sang three num-

j
New York, April 18.

t>ers collectively; in fact, none* of A finely rounded out bill at the
the moil essayed a solo part« going Paramount for this week. It held
In for harmony and getting results, colorful Easter atmosphere and
This quartet proved any excellent I scenes this afternoon, with the
fick for the Vita; a nice appearing Baster portion called *'A Mural
unit and with voices that please. Painting," staged by Prank Cambria,
The singers were decked out in one of the best lighted, posed and
nifty naval uniforms of the ad- executed short bits any picture
mlral's rang. The songs were (a) stage ever has held. The lighting
**Yankee Hose" (b) I'll Always Re- In this was superb. First noticed on
member You" and (c) "Hello, the pooed (living pictures) mural
Swanee.** The first and the last paintings In frames, symbolic by
brought their voices to the fore ef- themselves in resemblances, the
•actively.

I
finale was a heavenly sc^ne of the

Eddie Conrad occupied most of I Star of Bethlehem, brightly golden
the Vita section allotted to him and aloft In the centre of the stage,
and Miss Eddy. He reeled off his but a short dlitiutioe above the
monologlstic patter wherein he gets grouped mnntls on ths StsceTp flat
the English upside down and uack- surface.
ward, causing laughter, but not sus- With angels In diagonal aUgnment
talned during the whole turn. Con- from the star as an apex, a most
rad downed at the piano and then beautiful sunlight shading came
Miss Eddy appeafSd. She sang and through to envelop them, and this

, her voice was never heard to bet- with the different lighting just be-
ter advanUge. Where the Vita neath made a handsome picture. It
seems strangest In its conduct Is was the personlflcatUm St this
when a singer turns her head or Easter time.
hack to the audience; Miss Eddy Voices were among; the groups of
for a moment has one turn, which. 1 Biblical personages In costume down
however, did not fease her TOCal I below. While the ethereal bit
register on the instrument. I seemed shorter than the time re-
The best bet on this Vita layout quired to .tell of it, a profound Im-

was John Charles Thomas In his presslon was made and left. House
•Pagllaccl.** He was dressed as applauded vociferously and must
Tenia.- In nondescript garb, and have recognized the effort of the
While his makeup adheres to ancient 4 star finale for such a brief moment
•crlpt. one tries to picture how Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford were
Thomas would look in formal d^ss others who gava tiia period a recall
•f today. Much of the time the with their organ r«cltal. for their

• aamera made it appear as though joint playing today was a recital,
his eyes were closed completely. But Mr. Crawford at the console proper
all that mattered Uttle whea hl^ and his wife at another In the centre
aBagnlflcent Toloe was In play. ' of the stage_down front They Im-

V Ita consumed 33 minutes and pressively pMyed "Jerusalem" inter-

Paramount went up against In fill-

picture around an hour. Jlorlh

ROXV
(NEW YORK)

lirsw fork, April 16.
A big show and a good one this

week, but without Vltaphone. .The
first Fox picture to play the house,
"Ankles Preferred." is in and will

get its share of laughs, while the
surrounding program Should Im-
press on both-^tta mmm tdnsshirttltop
and pace. '

A nasty hooking Is understood to
be responsible for Sam Lanin and
his Ipana Troubadours on the stage
during the main presentation.
Lanin's outfit Is a 12-pIece band,
•xdusive of his own baton waving,
%nd is fhmlHar to most ail radio dial
hounds. On a platform at the back
of the set, the Lanln bunch play the
atage •*floor show,*^ Hrhleh ran flKit

and won healthy returns.
Probably the most picturesque

Int^lude was a sllhovetts that had
the figures In front of a white cur-
tain flooded by red lights. This was
a dancing number holding a light
comedy vein In that the shopping
husband frolics with two misses
untU his wife rotlMM. Wa|l aiseutsd
and lighted, tha hflliii a>iwn4 n
from the start.

It was inmsdlatsit hshind an
aocentric contribution by "Gamby,"
tilled "A Javanese Lily Bowl." The
thsatrs*s premier danseuse held the
stage alone for this number, pretty
enough, but fell short of. the applause
given the succeeding Item, justify-
ing the running order.
The three house organists opened

Up by doing Gershwin's "Rhapsody
In Blue*" which railed for no mean
dli^play of technical skill but didn't
seem to get all it deserved. Heavy
blue lights kept the interlude al-
most in darkness and didn't help.

£«aster Week was saluted by a
spectacle that had the largo house
chorus on the stage singing "Unfold
Ye Portals." from "Redemption," to
the accompaniment of the tremen-
dous orchestra. This led into
Rapee conducting "Tannhauser," the
chorus returnii)g for an insert into
the overture.
With well OTSr 100 men In the

orchestra there doesn't seem to be
douht that the house is under-

lighting Its pit crew. Tho average
film theatregoer Is not used to see-
ing such a large body of men at
work, and there Is a natural curios-
ity and interest In seeing this
unit carry out its a.sslgnment It

may be because the house Is as yet
not fully equipped as to lights, but
It should be attended to. And for
no other reason than that when
masked by insufllcient light tho
house Is losing the full sales value
af thin niammoth musiral crew.
A short sosBlfi^. " JTalrj Fors-

mingled with "The Holy City," a
most happy choice for the occasion.
Early a short scenic film, unpro-

l^amed, was run in, either for con-
fbnlence or to lengthen out the bill,

although the latter seemed unneces-
sary. The show Including the lively
likeable Dix picture. "Knockout
Rellly," ran a trifle over two hours.
Opening was the Irving Talbot di-

rected orchestra with "Tschaikowsky
Melodies" for Its comparatively light
complement. This orchestra sounds
as though using a dimmer on Its

strings and offsetting that by the
brasses, though possibly the strings
were purposely subdued. House
liked tho ovarturSk judfins fkvm a|^-
plause.
Following was the John Murray

Anderson Pnbllx unit stage produc-
tion for this week. "The Sampler"
(Presentations), mounted In Mr.
Andorson's host style and holding
more than the usual Anderson mod-
icum of comedy. That comedy
held up the unit and furnished the
real entertainment, causing the turn
to become something mors than a
sight. Programing for the unit Is

more elaborate In detail than war-
ranted. Billing has nsTsr yst de-
ceived anyone.
Paramount News held about an

•en break on hews and latorest^ng
stuff, with its clips from but a couple
of the news reelers. Do Paramount
and MetrO^Gtoldwyn-Mayer believe
that the paucity of newsy n^ws in the
weeklies a sufficient cause to bring
out their own news weeklies? Or Is

the publicity angle the actual rea-
son? Pretty soon from the looks
news camsramsB will be running
over each other in the rush to get
anywhere. Someone had better
make a hook-up with a daily and
offer a prize to the flrst person who
phones in about anything happen-
ing. If you can't phone, wire.
Next week at the Paramount,

Eddie Cantor In "Special Delivery"
on the screen; "Boyhood Days'* (no
producer announced), on stage, with
the vMInnevltch H^monica Band
fsatnred. lima.

or wild shifting of positions In the

seats when the Met band, with Pea-
body to the fore, went into "The
Doll Dance.** the them^ number of

Jack Partington's stage show of

the same name. Whoever figured

on the layout for this presentation
appeared to be out of step. From
first to last the show lags, falling

to get a nottosable riss out of the
customers, except for a few faint

giggles and handclapplng.
Partington's staging shows up In

undeniable effect, while Louis Ber-
koff's line dance arrangement Is not
bad, though by no means anything
new. but these two things alone do
not compose entertainment, as pic-

ture houss prsasntatlons ga these
days. *

Bobble Thomson, neat little girl

with a trim figure In a black, ab-
breviated costums, is rather reluc-
tantly announced by Peabody. and
proceeds Into her dance routine,

consisting mainly of high gicking.

backed up by 10 of the Met girls,

though do little.

A comedy number by the band,
employing two of the boys In bits,

started off okay and could have
been built up to much better effect,

but was allowf^ to die. The ener-
getic Eddie's antics in this thing
didn't mean a thing. The only legit

laugh-getters in the whole show
were Steele and Wlnslow. comedy
roller-skating act, and good. Con-
sidering that nothing of merltable
mention had occurred previous to

this act, their presence and bur-
lesue skating was graciously ac-
cepted, and with relief.

A serious-appearing, perhaps not
inartistic vlollnlste. announced as
Mile. Fallot, had a tough time of It

and didn't fit here at all. with a
break more likely for her In vaude-
ville. Eddie Maglll. the regular
house plugger. put over "A Lane in

Spain.** followed by the girls. in a
Spanish number. Lighting and
scrim ^ect was well done here.
Peabody in three banjo solos. In-

cluding •'Bluo Skies,** *'The Doll
Dance" and Tchalkowsky's 181S
Overture, failed to convince, with
no retuma In the Berlin number a
miniature screen Js mrsd Informing
how two of the classic musicians
would have played this, with Eddie
demonstrating, apd last his own
version. The operator got things
mixed for a while, much to the evi-

dent discomfort of the player. In
the Tchalkowsky cflassic both the
organ and orchestra lent old. with
credit going to tha boyv In the band
for great support. Althoagh Pea-
body manipulated his instrument
with apparent skill in this dimettU
number. It had no place In the pro-

gram« with the chances of a hot
blue avQbsir bsHig more appreci-
ated.
Now In her third week, Gogo,

University Southern California coed.

i.s*again seen with Frank Jenks. the

band trombonist, in a comedy num-
ber that failed to click as It did the
flrst week, when Peabody took pains
to build both up, which he didn't

do here. He may have figured
Jenks had too much of an edge op
him already and should be held
down. If this was Peabody's angle,

then he succeeded admirably, even
to the extent of curbing a possible
encore, besides forgetting, as It

were, to announce cither's name.
In the finale, the band Is on the

elevated stage, with the gjrls in a
doll pose underneath. Coming out,

they do a doll routine In unison that
is nothing unusual, although well

executed. A radium flash finish

brings down the curtain.
"Fashions for Women." feature,

with Pathe news and Sennett com-
edy, Itailth's Pony.** added.

ones have appeared at his side and
he's whipped them all vooidly.
"Baseball Scandals** (Prossnta-

tlons) included Eddie Hill, Muriel

Kaye, Ous Mulcahy, Maxlna Ham-
ilton, eight Gould Dancers and tha
16-piece Fisher band. Hill gagged
all through the presentation In a
very blah manner but closed the
show and saved himself with his

comedy songs. On the last attempt
he copped the highest honors of the
performance, though Mulcahy BMldo
It tough by preceding.

•*Orchids and Ermine,** nowa
around town aplenty and by now
too stale to rate as a draw, the
feature picture. "The French Ri-
viera," short travelog, filled In.

Lately the Harding has consist-
ently registered the best neighbor-
hood matinse business in town;

METROPOLITAN
(08T0N)

Boston, April 19.

Metropolitan was cosmopolitanic
last night, when the new policy of
Jazzed up programs went Into effect

as the initiation of the theatre's
carnival season. At a time when
most theatres In town are prepar-
ing for the annual summer's let-up
in patronage tho Met Is going strong
after ticket sales, and with a grati-
fying measure of success so far.

Eddie Cantor started the works
off with a bang In his owt film,

"Special Delivery." starring Eddie,
of course. As a scenarist the ca-
vorter proves in his new picture that
he needs apologize to none of them.

In addition to the usual public
presentation the Me t initiated a
feature In Gene Bodemlch and his
jass orchestra and the tap-dancing
team of Clifford and Healy. Rode-
mlch and the band are billed as the
"Met Merrymakers.** and will ap-
pear each week as a side dish to the
usual diet of flash presentation and
movies.
John Murray Anderson's usual bit

of brilliant mummery was presented
in the form of "Maijry*g Oardsn."
Vapid but pleasing.
Harold Ramsay, recently Import-

ed from the Rivoll, New York,
struck the keynote of the new policy
by playing Qoorgo Gtorshwin's
"Rhapsody in Blue" on the theatre's
organ. Evelyn Hoey, prima donna,
Injeetod tha assds4 hit of Alabama
atmosphere Wilh A .Mr at MUs
melodies. ;

And the boot office dtsksd merrily
on.
Holy Ti'eek did not affect the

draw of 8ousa*s band, last week
shows being both nearly capacity
with a large percentage an out-of-
town poll of tha oft iMka. il lM
been many a month since the huge
Met. has heard such bcar.ty ap
plauso as the old boy gat on his
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and
this hearty 8tufi[ is what this Publlz
house haa assdsd avor alabs It
opened.
The Publlz has been a bit cold

and aloof In Ita Boston prsisilta»
tlons, and the deadly monotony of
the machine-made units cpmblned
with a recent spldsmic of poor pic*
tures boosted Loew's .State busi-
ness not only appreciably, buvseri

whole news reel, with the exception
of one brief cUp from Puthe, show-
ing a Berlin chimney sweep. An
"Our Gang" cchnedy from the Hal
Roach list was the best screen bit

of the evening. It had to do with
the campaign of the kids against tlis

village dog catchers who hunt their

pet pups. There is a dandy touch
of sentiment In this little story when
they all but smother Farina's canine
pal In tho gas tank, a bit that vustly

shaq^ens the comedy of the picture

)y contrast. JlasJk

METROPOUTAN
(L08 ANQlLBt)

I^oa Angeles, April 14.

The same mob tluit aaw-a-tum-
away business here two wsoks ago.
the day Kddie Peabody opened,
found stalls aplenty this afternoon.
Even the military ushers were more
or less "at ease." The general spirit
prevalent among the matinee audi-
ence was that of relaxed lassitude.
It looked CLs though they, for the
most part at least, had just dropped
in to kill time. Instead of coming In
with the expertnnry of sitting
through an enthusiastic and enter-
taining psrformance.
Thers wai aa svldeat oommotioa

^ STRAND

HARDING
(CHICAGO)

Chicago, April 14.

ihaald haTa, booked a
strong'er stage show to go with a
change of policy. ^

The Harding. Instead of forming
a trio with the Senate and Belmont
theatres, now forms a duo with the
Sonhts. Tho Belmont dropped this

week, going into a combination pol-

icy In attempt to locate business. If

there Is any In its neighborhood.
With the three houses co-operat-

ing and rotating a trio of stage
bands, customers wsra given a new
show and faces every week for

three-week stretches. Now that the
Belmont is out. the two remaining
stage bands win rotats in tha two^
remaining theatres.
How patrons will accept this after

their higher education will be de-
termined shortly. Not that they
will have a legitimate squawk,
though, for with the bands switch
Ing weekly It Is unlikely that they
will become tiresome.
Mark Fisher and Art Kahn are the

remaining bandsmen. Eddie Perry,
the third, htm dapartsd for other
parts.
Fisher headed the show here,

titled "BasebaU Scandals."
Mark Fisher hasn't arrived as yet.

A lot of people think he has and he
is probably Included among them
But F'isher has the stuff that should
rate him higher nationally than he
now rates locally. He has the gentle
knack of conducting an orchestra
properly, has sullk:ient stage pres
ence and, above all, a real singing
voice. On the latter he's a stand
out. Few musicians can step out
and out-sIng any singer In their In
dividual showa Whether it has been somewhere. The pictures have no
the policy to eliminate too-good special klck^just snaps of the caged

(NEW YORK)
For a gala Easter Week offering

the program at the Capitol doesn't
work-out happily. For a startsr ths
feature picture, "Lovers" (Metro
Goldwyn). made from the stage play,
•*The World and His Wife," la Mt
a particularly lively affair.
The presentation features are

ambitious, but do not impress as
brilliant effects. Two items were a
choral arrangement of "Ave Maria,"
from "Cavalleria Rustlcana," with
an ensemble headed by Cella Turrill
and Marjorle Harcum. Here was a
number that might have been made
impressive In dim lightlnj: effects
with a darkened stage fornfull dis-
play of tho ecclesiastical stained
glass window which made the back-
ground. Instead fairly full lights
were used.
But the subdued lighting of the

ballet spectacle, called "The Sea,"
did not work out. To that part of
the audience beyond mid-way of the
house^ the spectacle was lost for the
most part in the dim lighting, made
necessary for the projection of
swimming fifth an the gauze drop
and such like details to carry out
tho under-sea Illusion. The ballet
manetnrers were all but obscured
and at a distance the kick of the
adagio dance by Malinoff and Gray
was Injured. .

The other number was a presen-
tation group of six brasses playing
the sextette from "Lucia," the musl
cians being from the regular sym
phony orchestra. Special numbers
by selocted musicians from tha or
chestra always haya tha foroa af
flll-lns.

i'ne*BA6n lUMMC WU t lltlfl^
reeler, called "Bobby's Dream," a
strangely dull series of animal pic-
tures, put out as an •*lrls Novelty
Scenic," whatever that may mean
It shows a small boy playing with
a toy Noah's Ark. The youngster
goes to sleep and thereafter there
are paraded on the screen ordinary
views taken in a soological garden

(NEW YORK)
New York, ApHl 17.

This Is the Strand's 13th anniver-

sary for which week tiie program
leader is "OrchWs and Ermine" (F.

N.). Easter Sunday the first do luxe

show played to less than half a
louse, although by S o'clock tho cli«»

entele started to drop In. A hidden
sun broke through, about 2. so that
the girls probably wanted to stay
outdoors to look each other over.

The stage specialty for the cur«
rent week Is Emmfh Trentlnl, who
lately played K-A vaudeville. No
fair basis on which to Judge how tha
prima donna affected the film housa
mob. as there were not many pres-

ent for her flrst appearance, but the
Trentini name looked good on the
marquee.
No "shorts" on the program prob-

ably because the house is using a
trailer bringing back the flrst pic-

ture it ever showed. "The Spoilers,"

besides bits of old Pickford and
Chaplin releases and a flash at Ger-
aldine Farrar and the latef Wallie
Reld In "Carmen." Following this

tha organist fiddled around on tha
keys to evoke a couple of melodies
that deserved to be listened to. As
ho one was paying much attention
it didn't get anything, but with a
little concentration might have
evoked much. The organists are
not emphasized In this emporium.
They stick to their knitting, and
that*s nil any ona avsv IMars from ^
them. The boy who was- playing
early Sunday afternoon sounded jss

if ho could out loosa If vivsii a» im-
portunity.
"A Night In Bohemia" (Presenta-

tions) was tho main stage attrao*
tlon, evolving Into a cabaret per-
formance. Previously the orchestra
did the **8econd Hungarian Rkap*
sody" into which a chorus otf< 1<
ghrls and four men, led by Mile,
mova and partner, wore lnsci:tedU

There evidently was some difflculty

in arranging the Introduction ofthe
danceri because of tho tempo o¥ ttta

LIS7t work, but catching a quick-
ened musical pace the combination
flnlshod to a «kla 4M|iitani8o ttuota.
The news crents were given nine

minutes divided up so. that Paths
got four flashes. Fox two and la-
ternationnl one.

Trei^tlni's sojourn lasted 17 min-
utes. Ai a matter or fhct her
pianist's spoclalty seemed a bit too
long, the Interest having to be re-
vived upon the former opera singer's
return. Opening with "Butterfly,**
Trentini gave those out front some-
thipg to listen to and then finished
with hor standard. "Glanlnn ?.Tfr\.**

Trentlnl's hlg^ register will likely
panic 'em when enough come in to
make her cognizant of what picture
house applause can sound like when
tho boys and girls turn It on. BH,

songsters from Fisher's shows Is not anlmala
dstsmlmd, hat gtasa »ratty good! XatsmaUoasl thkss ahaal

STATE
XLM ANMLSt)

Los Angeles. April 11.

A light yet risible and novel pres«
entation this week at the State*
Fanchon and Marco's Idea, "Books,**
features "The San Francisco Beau<*
ties,** composed of eight comely girlS
well up In their routines. Of these
Constance and Cl&risea are given
special billing and prove worthy.
Individually and collectively, all of :l

the girls show versatility and abil-
ity. They display best in a buck ^number done on steps and in blaiOlt#
and white outflts that look nifty. y
GenO Morgan, personality chap, i

who waves the baton and keeps tha I
mob In good humor, no matter what T
the cost, has become a statutory If

not necessary flxture in this house. {
This week he starts the show with *

his customary clowning and gag
pulling, using as a foil Chuck Csila*^
han, an indispensable aide do camp.]
Chuck has been with Morgan fo^'
over a month now. He Is always
good for a couple of laughs on his
own as well as with the bandmaster.
Though the gags used hy .this pair

are for the most part second -handed,
yet the manner in which they put
thenri over is always acceptable and
clicks with the audience. -

Constance and Clarissa score on
the comedy valua Of their Russian
dance burlesque number. The kids
are clever and know the high spots
of their comedy.
Jackson Murray, pleasantly voiced

tenor, puts over a romantic ballad
while another ens of <lie gifls
through a medlorre toe routine.
Morgan and Callahan returns with

a, card game that employs the old
card -cutting gag with the axe and
the five ares. Using one of the boys
in the orchestra, theyi Wind up with
a water bag trick that got over
Vera Van, an easy-to-look -at

blonde, pleases with a pop number,
the rendition of which pmacks with
the eastern style of delivery. Th^

' Pyramid hoyf. comedy harmony an^

'

(ContlBiMd on paft S7)
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PALACE
(•t VmiM

Great bill at the Palace this week.

Fine on paper and playins aa good.

Three namea apottiKt m Halan
lienkea, from legit In a condensed
version of "Seventh Heaven"; Cecil

I^an and Cleo Kajflald. and Will

FyfTe, Scotch knockout in his third

week at this houaa. Plenty of show
and ail erood antertafaiinent la the

It-act bill* A capacity house also.

The long bill sent the starting

hour ahead 15 minutes, with the
reviewer walking In aa the opener,

W. B. Qroh and Piano Hounds, was
©fling to prolonged applaused.
Johnny *Hyman deuced neatly

with hia comedy chalk talk, and
held the spot nicely.

George Choos'^ dannclnff flash, "A
Petite Revue," on next, set the speed
tempo. Carrie and Eddy, featured,

mastered with their acrobatic
dancing, and merited worthy re-
aponse. Webster Taylor, Rarlet
Cole and Qloria Lee, in support, also
sent across soma cleyer dancing on
their own account. The act la a
fast one, adequately set as to scenic
equipment and coatumea, and should
find little ditteulty in 'duplleatlng
the Palace returns anywhere.
Hal Jerome and Qloria Gray, in a

iMkum mtisieal aet, ware Taltiabla

^ cbnedy assets. Jerome demon-
I strated ability both as comic and
I ntisician. alternating betwem piano
^ and violin, while Miss Gray added
E7 pleasant personality and good

^eeding^ for her partner's funmak-
Inp proclivities. Registered neatly.
Al Shean and (Miss) Lynn Canter

grabbed up the eomedy ekeia In fol-
low-up. and also reglatared ana of
the hits (New Acts).
Miss Ifenkan, from legit, tn an

e'bbrevlated version of "Seventh
Heaven." scored a personal triumph
oioeing the first half (New Acts).

Mr. Liean and Miss Mayfleld, back
from musical comedy, with practi-
oally tho same Tande routine of
songs as before, also registered
heavily, on after intermission Lean
•tin retains "He's a Fan," which he
orlprlnally Introduced In "Brlgrht

Eyes" some 19 years ago, but still

makes it tha wallop of the act. The
travesty on black bottom by both
for encore sewed up an undisputed
hit.

Will L>fTe, Scotch, holding over
for the third week, was a show-
Btopper upon announcement, getting
a great reception and later living
up to It, despite having to chop his
act because of voice handicap. The
"souse" number and a few gags
Were' ell he could withstand Mon-
day >night. with the outfrontera
muclibc^ln sjrmpathy with the oomic
as hf» begged off. Despite brevity,

polid hit.

Carl Schichtl'a Wonderettes, novel
marionette abow, cloaed anA iMid
them In.

Bert Hanlon was the . master of
ceremonies of the week, announcing
every other act and packing wise-
cracks throughout. Hanlon suf-
fered on tba assignment through
too miTch comedy on the Mil and
With his gags striking but an even

in this act does to the gal is assault
and battarr aat to mvtlo. But groat
stuff.

Healey and Cross received a re-
ception upon thehr antry. It was
the lone bouquet of the evening.
Their songi bit, although they be-
gin better than they linish. One
number delivered in pulpit style is

out Neither in subject nor delivery
does It flgure In the scheme.

"Oddities of the Jungle** (New
AoU). closing, liked frooa the novel-
ty angle.
Johnny Hines lataal, *'A11 Aboard"

(Ist N.), feature.
Lower floor good. Shelves light

Monday night.

Clara Kimball Toung was the
«%urprise" act for N. V. A. week,
telling a few gaga with a Hollywood
flavor. The other surprise warf the
caglness of curtailing Intermission
to get the mob back in their seats
for the N. V. A. tap. The buKser
Btunt worked better than actual col-

lections. Two k>yal K-A agents
standing in the rear and perusing
the small coin intake on the pass
around bOeanfe good shllls by toss-
Inpr paper money of small denomi-
nation Into the basket, but It didn't

the raouired result.

JSdbo.

LOEWS STATE
(Vaude-Pcts)

Anatolo Friedland and his Club
Anatole Revue are topping at the
State this week, surrounded by a
corking good vaudeville bill and the
Harold Lloyd comedy. "Kid Brother."
Friedland and bis entertainers have

been on the loose ever since John
Low slapped a padlock on Anatole's
Joint. It is his flrst api>earance at
the State, although be bas played
the Palace, one block above, where
the take is $2.20. 22 times, without
the average per time being lOc
His current act Is almost brand

new, which may or may not be an
apgle. Upon his last Palace ap-
pearance Anatole played this act,
but prior to that he played the house
several times a season with the
same revue. Now. with a freah one.
they let him walk out. He couldn't
get the augar for the 13 people.
The cast Includes the Dooley Sis-
ters, an adagio team; chorus of
eight; Ruth Mayo, prima donx^
and a obuple of others for ^sitmos-
phere.** The special set is a repro-
duction of the nite club's interior.
At tbo Btata^ Wlodlaad dosed

the vaude of a Ave -act btU and
rang up one of the evening's bull's
eyes. Chas Chase, tramp comic,
doubled Into the Friedland turn for
some ad lib atuit at a table. Chaae
got a biff laugb whan he sat doim
at a table and produced bis own
liquor. Just ahead the Friedland
girln were used for the -annual N.
V. A. tap. They passed the baskets,
and were probably eight good rea-
sons why the stags loosened Up.
Niobe opened with her under-

water routine in the glass tank.
Ska got most with the slate answers
to questions fired at her while sub-
merged. Her singing under water
was all right for those down front,
but to the back paw boldera it was
pantomime.
Townes and Joyce, noild two-naan

piano and song duo, deuced. Townes
handled three solos acceptably and
Joyce stuck to the box. He also
sang a ballad and harmonised a
thin tenor in one double. His pipes
may have been outpointed by the
size of the house or it may have
been Townes* heavy voice drowned
him. The latter's crossfire and pat-
ter landed most^ for laugha. A
mixture of recent and remlntoeent
material. It's a wise gag that kllOWS
its own old man nowadays.
Grace and E Tdlo' Parks, next. In

their thoroughly enjoyable routine
of nonsense. Eddie is a sweat

to seven minutes, leaving the cus-
tomers gasping and begging for
more.
Beverly Bajme and Co., considered

the advance propaganda and movie
fan possibllitiea, were not ^ecei^'ed
as warmly as would be expected.
The comedy playlet by Edwin Burke
is quite good. toa. Miss Bayne's
voice does not seem natural* flsing
to quavering heights.
Medrano and Donna, with Johnnie

Jolin.ston's orchestra, furnish spec-
tacular bull room dances with throe
members of the band singing eccen-
tric comedy numbers, Dorothy Har-
bor, acrobatic dancer, tied the house
up before aha concluded her sulu
eftort, with all arob etCaat ataading
on one foot.

Alice Lawlor, 'Hhat red-headed
girl," did not do well, .second. Mi.ss

Lawlor has no vocal abiUty. relying
on delivery for auccess. The deliv-
ery wns not appreciated despite her
smart appearance. With the audi-
ence in good humor and a couple of

last minute numbsra aba Anlsbed
gracefully^
K. T. Kuraa opened with routine

R^agical effects. The disappoarinp
act with the girl Is transparent, and
the body-rising trick Is obviously
worked with wires. The hoop passed
around the body in the air is too
curved to fool anybody.
Quality of program as a whole be-

low average. Fe&tura film was
"fkaUl to liova.**

HIPPODROME
(Vautfa-IMa)

One of Broadway's big picture
el bouses has been dubbad "The Ca-

I
tbedral." N. V. A. week, witb its

II begging plate-passing, makes it

possible for the Hippodrome this
week to get across some real au-
thentic church atmosphere. When
Healey of Healey and Cross made
the annual spiel on behalf of "my
unfortunate brothers and sisters of
the profession" and flnlslied up by
asking the audience to "give cheer-
fully" it sounded like Elmer Gan-
try exhorting his flock.
A "big N. V. A. surprise feature"

Showed up in the form of Hal Je-
rome and Gloria Gray, doubling
over from the Palace. To square
the tap.
Five Mounters, threo men and two

iglrls, who do inverted pedestrlan-
\ Ism on a pyramid of tables and
J chairs, opened and qnilifled aa a
1 good turn for the big Hip.
R Burns and Burchill were second

to bat. f^ince at the Palace last
fall, this two-man team has made

trek to the coast for Pantages.
They were In key position on Pan's
nve-act bills. While a crackerjack

1*1 type, much of the stuff
,
got Inst In the canyen-Uke air-peek-

f . immense auditorium.
inat goes also for Coogan and

^asey. man and woman talking act.
troying. Bill topper was Dono and
KochellP's classy dance turn. They
hfive specialized in comedy danc*
mg, notably the Apache, a gem of
roughhous© artistry as performed
by Hu m The public seems to rel-
ish tiio iflpa of a tourrh dame being

*>y * hard boiled gent
|fh>m M9titmartr«^ Wbai

with it Grace Is a personable and
likable foIL The act isn't blatant
and holds plonty of clasa. Neither
strains for effect, yet they roll up
an impressive total of laughs. En-
tertaining^ turn anywhere.

Chase, anothrt- K-A recruit, made
them yell with bis funny dancing,
match eating, ate. Chase has elabo-
rated the eating stunt until iTs al-

most an act by itself. He now
chews up several * boxes of lighted
matches and then goes to work on
a violin. Producing a salt shaker,
he esta the strings with a Mussolini
technique that ticked off lau£?hs.

Business b€»avy all over the lower
floor. Com

AMERICAN
(Vaude- Pots)

First half layout took on tho com-
plexion of an old home week. Harry
Holman and Co., wHh "Hard Boiled
liampton," billed next to th9 picture.
Almost as much featured wiia Glaorge
Schreck. who admitted he had
played the same house 14 years ago.
Third in line as to fatness and
blackness of type was Charles P.

Semon. Besides this trio the bill

bad Mason Morris and Co., who go
'way back with their cabinet dolls,

and the Parisian Trto turn > no
newcomer.
Highly satl|^actory show for the

purpose, rich in robust eomedy
rather than strong on the scenic
splendors that surround the newer
generation of vaudevillo players.
Practically a straight comedy bill

and an unadulterated specialty
show. Monday night the austomers
were hanging on the rafters and a
bit boisterous in a mild way, but
they were In the beat of good humor
and the entertainment made them
more so.
Frank Evers has a tightly knitted

wire turn, taking only eight minutes
but all of it worth while. He is a
dancing balancer, doing hock-steps,
tap dances and tango on the strand.
Sightly blonde girl in tights makes
the announcement by placard, giv-
ing the turn a touch of flash.

Maxon Morris and Co. are man and
woman, singing a series of comic
songs, using a cabinet with their
heads attached to dolla after the
manner of Happy Funny Fields.
Turn old-fashioned in material as it

it in style, but the house liked it

and the man and woman worked
tremendously hard. The laugh when

hoofM^' and* a, llkaMa'nut eomadla^y the pair showed themselves at the

BIST ST.
(Vauda-l^ett)

The new 76c policy with six acts
and a fair picture instead of eii^rht

acts has changed the entire geo-
graphical appearance of tho ground
floor of the 81st Street The long,

empty trenches which formerly
started after the mth row have
given way aaveral yards to cash cus-
tomers.
The unusual numbers Monday

night were due only partly to the
change of policy and mostly to the
end of religions festivities, giving
the house a break with the others
on the street.
N. V. A- activities at this theatre

cannot be credited with bringing
any additional patronage. Elliott

Dexter, heavily advertised guest of
the evening, was dh^^missed with a
prop wire about a "previous engage-
ment" at the last momaat, or aome-
thing to that effect.

As a master of ceremonies Mel
Klee makes a good blackfaco come-
dian with the old Al Herman rou-
tine. Mel had nothing prepared to
say In between actiH and was tha t is perfect for azxy kind of audi

ence. The sketch, '"Hard I'.fiilod

Harmon," is In tho fn;e and «'asy
mode of vaudeville when It was an
Institution. It hns a backing of hu-
man Interest story, legitimnte laughs
and the Introduction of MIss Man-
son's song, aU lagitiniata and all
enjoyable.

Parlslfin Trio are man and woman
in efpiilil>ristic feats on an Invert^'d
"V" ladder, with a sprightly slip of
a girl in iMirobatlo danotf^ all da*

able to cop anything out of his reg
ular act without endangering the
effect. Spotted next to closing he
put across the usual rapii firo mntr;-
monial monolog, the prop laugh and
tba gagging on the otheV acts on
the bill. In addition Mel has a few
stories that haven't been heard
around—too often.

Fortunelle and ClrlUIno, Italian

clowns, have cut out tlie unnecess.iry
brought dowm tboir tima

finish, and the woman was revealed
aa In the super-drednaught class,
got them away.
The N. V. A. ballyhoo broke into

the bill for 15 minutes at this point
Including 'a screen hurrah for the
Saranac sanitarium and a collection
It was up to Dora Early and Co. to
begin the entertainment all over
again. The situation called for
harolo measures, and Miss Early
rather overdid It, gagging and mug-
ging a turn that was already plenty
loud and labored. The gags are not
very subtle and the burlesque
Scotch get up of the won^m ia pretty
forte anyway.
Rchreck has surrounded himself

with a company of five, but with the
line of stuff they do it doesn't repay
the cost of the company. It's all a
matter of framing. This indefinite
routine needs knitting, even though
it has played considerable time.
Schreck Is a first rate pantomimic
comedian, capable of delivering 15
minutes of solid worth as a single.
The six-people turn doesn't do any
more^ although It has a ebarming
woman singer, a neat little acrobatic
girl dancer and two singing and
dancing juveniles who can both step
and Ring. The people aro all good,
Schreck himself an able dancing
clown, but somehow the combined
efforts don't register.

Charle.<) Semon hasn't changed his
act in any essentiaL He doesn't
have to. Here he remains in "one"
and has the quacking duck tune yet,
but what has become of the self-
starting hat? At least one old-time
vaudeville fan felt cheated when
Semon failed to observe that he has
"fallen away to the flgure 11.**

Holman went to a curtain speech,
an extra song by his partner, Kdith
ManSbn, and then a number all to
himself. Holman has a homely .stylo

of humor and an easy comedy knack

partmonts being Interesting. The
feature is the balancing of a heavy-
looking upholstered couch on hia
chin while he climbs the ladder,
pausing tu do trick stands and bal-
ances on the high rungs. George
Gregory, head of the family, ha*?

complained that this material has
been coi»Icd and has been used by
the Novelty L.irkins and still is

used by the woman of that turn
under the name of Delia O'Dell. This
is the feature of the turn, altiiough
it has good musical features, the
man playing harmonics on the gui-
tar and singing and the girl singing
while the older woman does some
strtkinf iMavy balancing, iliw^

(Vauds-Pcts)
A» latttf point brought out

hara Monday Btffbt Is that a candy
hawkor is theoretically, if not tech-

nically, Justitled in batting samples.,
of chocolate almonds out of your
mouth if you refuse to purcbase
alter having sampled.
At tliat a hawker, whose life must

be a constant repetition of lead
quarters, should tind surcease of
pain in swatting those customers
rej>resentative of the mob who at-
teu»pt to mislead him under cover
of darkness. And tho City crowd,
lovable sort that they are, are quick
to return and quick to forget a sock
in the jaw. Wlucli makes It about
even or woraa^
Eight acts on the bill found lit-

tle support on the picture side, but
managed to take care of the admis-
sion price among themselves. This
despite the dragging influence of
several blank minutes after the fifth
spot, during which fairly good-look
ings girls passed around small
baskets tor N. V. A. contributions.
Charles Ahearn's troupe, the hobo

comedy band, were spotted last and
Ipokad irtiroBgsat on the bilt Abeam
and two midgets carry the burden
of honor, well aided by trick props,
wlUto » girt wl^ mon^ butld
iaitrtim s. a. daaoaJMw liiSbiy
appraefiktad here.
Tba root of tba ptmch comedy

was packed In the two preceding
acts, JLydell and Mason, and Dave
Jonea and Bmlty Lea. The former,
two Union soldiers, dialoging a
mixture of patriotism and sex, com
HMAts typical of the stiff-knee clan,
had several weak moments at the
start, but were high at the finish.
The comlo ia a minor master of
pantomlma basldea being adept at a
slow and catchy delivery. A girl
is carried to talk now and then.
Jones and Lea, sixth, rated sec

ond in returns. Jones Is a Dutch
comic, owner of a restaurant and
goea after the gfarl la dialect The
act should fare as well here as in
Milwaukee and polnta similar.
Oropa iml paoiil Miiatff tiai
ried.

Joseph E. Howarld's revue, 80me<
what familiar to the City oustomors.
Is a mixture of dance talent and
Howard's monolog. Howard opens
with several Irteb gaga, taking op
several minutes, and then brings on
his company of five dancers, while
he is at the piano. The Support con-
sists of a fast hoofing duo, two girls
of specialty classification, and a girl
wiio earriaa heraelf gracefully
enough In a waits. Mostly the act
Is Howard's personality and the
mate taam'a talent, and it clicks as
good entertainment.

Donnelly and VeOk mixed sonc,
dance aM eomedy team (New
Acts), got a satisfying reception
with a suitable turn. Fare and
.Clear (New Acts) are young fel-
lows with nice, although not power-
ful, harmony. They used published
numbers with one variation.
Rich and Banta, third, were

among the Association showing
bouses la.«»t, and got about the same
results here. Rich Is a top hat gent
who goes to a churrh where he
thinks his uncle Is to be buried in-
stead of marHed. and ewiii' W$
copping the bride. It's an unusual
and entertaining turn, but doesn't
get along as It might.
Opening were Kate and Wiley,

pedestal balancers and posers. Took
mildly, but. nevertheless, effeettvely.
Picture. •'Flying HIrrb" a.umns).
ftt.Ht and shallow, dealing with ad-
venture and love In airplanes. Sat-
isfactory In Its own niarkat. Fo»
News nlso on.
Business irood around auppor

tlmsk practfeally capacity by 8.

FACE TO FACE

OYEZ ! OYEZ

!

(Continued from page 1)

a honeymoon with bis briO^ the
former Miss B. W. T>alrd of lion-
don. According to the officer, the
picture actress Induced the camera-
man to arrange for her a position
in the plctura In close proximity to
the Prince, so as to give tho ap-
pearance of "belonging" to His
Royal Highness' entourage.
Upon observing tba print and

finding the womnn's f.ice a li*tif

too near that of the T'rlnce, it w.i-

ordered to touch that particular
spot out. Later investigations
brought about tho di* inivtv r-f th'^

$7,000 bribe, with th" n<»t nnlil:'!-.

intent of putting over a binait pub-
licity Stunt*

(Continued from page 1)

is the bone of legal contention hi

t#o aulta In both actions, this

moderate-salaried prima is all<'K«^i

to be "uniiiue and extraordinary "

and "the foremost Spanish soprana
in America."
More interesting than the details

is a decision by Supreme Court
,

Justice Jolin Ford, who denies tha

restraining writs sued foi» and bus
written the following opitilun wliich

has not only theatrical lawyers, but
all jurists interested in the odd
statement:

'Concealed behind the Imposing
title of Supreme Court, before

which these two motions come, U a
mere man. He knows from a ions
and varied experience the un-
bounded possibilities of trouble

which lie in wait^ for him who in-

terferes with femlttlna alfaira. Thia

lady In this case is an artist, a
queen of song, whose dulcet voice

each pair of plaintiffs covet for

tha!r own partieulSlr tbsatsa» TMr
claim that the lady signed a con- •

tract with each pair of these un-
feeling malea to sing on the same
nights exclusively in their. respeS*
tive theatres. What If she did?
"She had a contract with two of

the plaintiffs to sing for tbcin. Then .

she made a contract with the othera
to sing in their theatres and leave*'

her other contractees bereft of her
vocal enchantments. Then she
changed bar mind and rSssalnaA
with the flrst pair of contratteea.
Now here come both pairs of tliese

ungracious fellows and seek from
this court (me) an order forblddlnir
her to do as she wills and to lay
the foundation for punishing bfT
should she disobey the order. ,

*'Wbat to do te iiiSIl ft flssat
Nothing, of course. I am going to
let some other judge have the set-
tling of this controversy when the
caae oomao tS trial. Until then
there are two contracts and the
liidy singing under one of them.
She cannot, of course, sing under
both. Hayba aba urlll chaaga bS»
mind and lend her gracious pres*
ence to other tlieatre. Who knowsT
Having thus disposed of these pea-
Uferotts SBoUooa fdr iBlmietleiif
seeking to compel a lady to sing iit ^
different theatres at tho same time,
I leave the controversy to be set-
tled at tho trial. *

"In the maantlme I shall anx-
iously and fearfully hope that I

may not t>e the Judge who presides
at that trial. MotlMs dontod.**

In one suit Josca Mirando and
Juan Audlnot of the Apollo ask that
Margarita Cueto be nuide to live

up to ft 1« wask# «MHhat «atbig
from March 27 'at ISO a week. Ta
Indicate the songstress* standing Is

mentioned that a aeries of post-
dated notea wars Issued ta ba ool*
lected as they matured, thus insur*
Ing Senorita Cueto'a salary. It Is

alleged she has been 89 weeks be-
fore at the Apollo and is a huge
local favorite, but that sha tbrsftt*
ens to porfona #1 tk# 49011^ «
block away.
In another action. Felipe J. Vero-

coeschca and Matlas Rlpolt, tks
Spani.sh impr<».snrios of the ApollOk
claim they hold a prior contract
witb the Spanish Harlem favorite,
and the latter saama to sMa wlUi
theni by remaining In tho'^pollfti

Lane and Freeman.
Dolly Malone and 3 Vagabonds^
Ann Vivian and Mack I^tjghlln.
Rlmano and Oola in eight-people

danca act
Frederick Baatlsir aiii liiarloft, !•

act.

Harry Lyons, last with Lew
Fields In *'Money Bustness.** In Itwk
Aaron Hoffman wketch, 'The
Honeymoon. " Anna Hill and Charles.
Mylott In the cast.
Julia Hudak. foralirii danssT, wMSb

ballet and Gypsy orchestra-
Arthur Hartley has shelved "The

Reckoning" for a new aketch.
Three in support.
Shaw and Hellman, 2-act*
I'cggy Dedrau Trio, wire.
Joe Green (Green and Avery)

and Ruth Marion, 2-act.
Scotty Friedoll, with the stock at

tho Yorkville, New York, to enter
vaudeville under direction of Alex
Gerbcr. The omic will bf featured
in a flve-peoplo act, with Cecil Mc-
Cann. Ix'W Denny and Mae Alex-
ander \x\ H\\\\\Hn t.

Jockey i'iancisco and Original
Indiana ii

Dillian Walker in a sketch.
liilly M^x^ y and Musicil .^'pHler.

Dorothy l;ae In ll-re«)i)le levue.
Includes Two Sammys, ICay Uiock's
Kntortalners and othara.

8ol M. Wurtxel :»nd Lew Seller

f ame to N*»w York frcm tha coast

via Panama CanaL
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15 WEEKS NEXT SEASON ON

lU-ORIIlEUlHFORHEADLINERS

Straight Vaudeville Circuits Issuing Combination
' Contrmct*—Poolm^ Bast Wedcs Ei^t and West

-"'^ct and Film Policy Prevailing^ 4—
The Keith Bfid Crpheum circuits

will Issue combination contracts to

headllners next season for 16 or

The Orpheum eirenit will b« able

Mo play a $2,500 act In but a few
houses, as Jt is reported the pol-

Icies of the circuit next season In

b«dl iMiilor and Junior Orpheum
JtMitBtB will be six acts and a fea-

ture picture in the seniors and four

or more acts ahd pictures in the

Iwilors.

The new Orpheum circuit houses
cheduled for Omaha and Seattle

Will play six acts , and pictures when
completed. All future building plans

• mt Uie Orpheum contemplate a pic-

ture and Taude poller.

The recent propaganda sent out
by the K-A and Orpheum press de-
partments hailfns the rehabilitation

of straight vaudeville with 40 weeks
promised, 48 not taken seriously by
anyone close to the inside of both
^rcults. •

According to sources In a position
to know, both circuit.; will have to
pool their straiprht vaudeville houses
next season to play a "name" over a

' 4|ofeen weeks, with from IS to 20
tNtks the limit for an act r«pelving
teon^ 11.500 upward.
f^.'Bf next season It Is expected the
imlgamiktloB Of Keith's and Or-
9lMiim will have boon oompleted.

YOUNG MOTHER SAID,

''GET IT OVER WITH"

May Haesley, 21, Held for

Abandoning 2 Wks. Old

Child

MABE BWS BEAUTY

DAMAGE CASE TO TRIAL

Milwaukee, April It.

Laughingly flippantly and arro

gantly telling Judge Page in dls

trict court "to get it over with,

Mary Haesley, 21, drummer In the
Alioto Gardens, local cabaret, was
handed an Indeterminate jail sen-
tence whep arraigned for abandon-
ing her fatherless child, just two
weeks cftd.

The girl told court officials that

she "wanted to plead guilty, get it

over with at once and be placed
on probation."
Her first shock came when Judge

Page, instead of placing her on pro
batlon ordered her held for trial In
a higher conrt. When arraigned
before the second court. Judge
Shaughnessy, the girl again said
"she wanted to get it over with.'

Shaughnessy, angered by the
her a "riot

It took the

DENO and ROCHELLE
Panl Swolidiart of '^It'o** while at

Palace, N. T.. week March 7, said:

*'Deno and Roohelleare the world's

greatest ApaCho dancers. Judging t>y

Monday night's performance. There
are about five million easier things

to do in this liUle world. How the
isidy of this team stands two per-

formances daily is beyond the com-
prehension of this writer."

Opening In Hio new edition

Itnfoa Mialri'o Affairs" in June

This week. April 1$, Keitli's Hip-
podrome. New York.
DIroetloa Jos. 8ullttaa.

Amateurs Turn Down

Offers From Vande

What hai turned out as the

most unusual Incident in New
York and Brooklyn vaudeville

history is that a number ol

local entertainers, appearing In

amateur bills specially ar-

ranged to boost business in

K-A houses, after being of-

fered ttao. have refused It.

Lillian Raine. Harlem girl,

with a freak voice, after a
number of public appearances,

had K-A bookings ollorsd her.

but declined and was married

recently to a New York jewel-

er's son; Charles Phillips,

Bronx aolioOl hoy, dovOloped

as an unusual dancer, passed

up the stage to continue his

studies, an(| Rose Coglan,
Brooklyn, llvily stoppor, ao-
cepted a job that seemed to htr
not only 62 weeks' regular sal-

ary at less money than vaude
offered, but gave her a ohaaoo
to bo homo every night.

SALARY CUT DOWN;

AMES CUTS DOWN Aa

FYFFE'S VOICE CRACKS

8ool OMifod tTtUp Hi liiMlo of

Aet

wni Fyffe, Scotch eomedlan,

napped aader the gtraUi of the

pMt two weeks at tho Falaeo, Now
Tork, MoBday afternoon and was
ordered Ml «M bUI by his

physician.

Pyffe was stricken with laryngitis

Dr. A. W. Pratt Among De-

fendants—Actress Alleges

Disfigurement .

Dra Augustus W. Pratt, William

J. Hurley and Gregory L. Pollock

must defend the $100,000 damage
•uit-^or alleged spoiling of Mabel
fl pain's beauty, ao^ordlng to the
ilfitllate division's ruling. The
vaudeville actress alleges malprac-
tice through dlsfigruement of her
aoie when oho consulted tho de-
fendant medlooa for plastic surgery
purposes.
The paralUn treatment is alleged

to feftvo boon faulty. Mlso Bain fur-
ther denies that the |S50 paid her
by the defendants was In settlement
of all claims, but for additional
ibMlcal treatment. Rave been In a
highly wrought up mental condi-
tion she signed a paper without
knowing it was a release, she said,

Mid the courts sustained her.
The doctors petitioned for a dis-

missal of the complaint on the
ground of general release and set-

tlement.

girl's flippancy, read
act" from the bench..

girl just five days In Jail to change
| i)ut' went on Monday night despite

her mind about "talking." She wagnkiv. Tlie comic made a
sent word to the court that she y^iiant effort to give his regular
was ready to talk and .was brought ^^^t but cracked after his opening
back before Bhaugnessy. I number, a ''souse** song and was
She had washed off her paint and I ^omp^is^ to ,beg to be excused

rouge and told the court she was I pyffe was visibly affected be
willing to quit her job drumming L^^g^ ||ta inability to give his

In tho night club band to take care fuu act especially so because of the
of the child. She also answered treoMSidous Moeption received when
the court's question relative to the •nnunclator carded his name,
parentage of the baby, saying that came on with gusto with his
she left WAsau, Wis., two years y^jo^ weakening subsequently,
ago to join a show. Bhe said sheJ ^f|^ planting his opening number
met a vaudeville performer namedl),^ eame back for a few gags and
Gib George, whose home is In L^en stated ho would rather bow
Portsmoi^th, O., and trouped along than attempt tho remaindor of
with him. She left the show and his act when not at his best,
came here, where her child was

|
Fyffe handled the situation well

bom. She says George Is the fa-

ther and a warrant will be issued
for him if povernment offlcials can
be persuaded to start Mann act
proceedings.
After the girl had,told tho court

all she knew Shaughnessy paroled
her and placed the child in her
cars.

Norma Terris in Show;
Fleeson Minus Partner irf'^niy 'to"explaln**w^^

and readUy won the sympathy of

the house.
The attack of laryngitis is said to

have been precipitated by the

comic's willingness to oblige with
encores during his two previous

weeks at the Palace.
Physicians have warned the

t;omic that unless he rests bis voice

he may bo laid up for some time
but the Scot insists that he will ap
pear for the remainder of the week

From $1,250 to $1,05Q for

Legit—3-People Sketch Now

2 for Straight Vaude

3 Names in Sketch

Bsn Boyer has lined up three
tMUikes for vaude^lle In Henry Hull,
June Walker and Geoffrey Kerr for

a new sketch "This Way Out" by
Frank Condon.
The trio will open for K-A May 2

fidloAvingr the run of "Gentlomon
V^fer Blondes," in which Miss
Walker and Mr. Kerr are now play-
ing.

Norma Terris is with the Shu-
berts* "Night In Spain," not having
gone to Europe, as reported. From
accounts, the Shuberts induced Miss
Terris to sign while she was ap-
pearing with Neville ( leeson at the
Palace, New Tork, under the belief
Fleesc \ would go with the girl Into
a Shubert show, taking his material
along. This proposal, when reach
ing Fleeson, was refused.

Palace audienceii^

Peggy O'NeU's Sketeh
Peggy O'Nell will enter vaude-

ville in "Oh, Peggy, Oh," a sketch
by Edgar Allen Woolf.
Her support will Include NelU

O'Mailey, Maude Nolan and Ken-
neth Dana.

Helen Trix and Copeland
— Helen Trix and L«es Copeland-
liave formed for vaudeville.

Miss Trix was formerly of the
Trix Sistors. Copolnnd formerly
did a single before going abroad. -

At the same time Elizabeth Ifin^s DenTor.

Fanny Ward's Bad Tooth;

Woi't HiTe U lifted

lAs Angeles, April If.

Fanny Ward is suffering from an
ulcerated tooth. It compelled her

this week to cancel the Orpheum,

Robert Ames la "Kelly's Vaca-
tion" has been routed over the

Orpheum Circuit after two weeks
of heckling with bookers over sal-

ary. Tho legit held out for $1,250

weekly on the original Tersion,

which was a three-people act, but

finally accepted $1,050 and also cut-

ting tho olteHng to two poopls.

"Kelly's Vacation" is an abbrevi-

ated version of "Spring Fever" with

Vincent LAwrence, author of the

legit Torsion, also authoring tho
vaude skit Albert Lowls produced.

After the salary was set Ames
and the bookers had another tilt

when contracts Were drawn. Ames
found that "nine of the 14 weeks
booked paid $1,000 instead of $1,060.

This matter also was adjusted be-

fore Ames left for his Chicago
opening lost week,

Teaches" 00 Percentage

Chicago, April If.

*Toaches" Browning is booked
for the week of May 9 at the Rlalto

(vaude) at $2,000 and a percentage
of the gate over the ovwhead of the
house. ^

"Peaches" is now in the second of

a three-week engagement at the

Rainbo Gardens, north side cabaret
on a flat salary of $2,000. She has
been drawing business to tha
dance Jiall. The Rialto date will be
her first In vaudeville.
A 16-minute turn," with Bam

Kaufman, Bernie Grossma^ and
Leslie Coulliard in support, has
been routined for the girl. She will

go in the Rialto as an added at-
traction to the Lioew show.
Though arranged in New York,

the booking is considered local, as
It was transferred there by the
Johnny Jones office.-

and Fleeson were unable to fierce
upon a mutual vaudeville tour in

the same act. Miss Hlnes Insisted
upon first billing and would not
agree to remain over four weeks
with Fleeson if a production pre^
sented Itself.

At present Fleeson Is seeking s
young woman as a st tge partner.

Rubber Passer South
Dallas, April 19,

A "rubber check passer" is oper<
atlng in this territory. He claims
to be a audevllle actor, going un
dor the name of Joe Carr of the
Temple Four.
The man represents himself as

playing the Interstate Circuit, and
In one instance clalmod to be con-
nected with the exgcutive deoart-

Miss Ward is at the Blltmore
Hotel here. Her physician says it

will take over a week to bring
about a bottoiMOht of her condi-
tion. It Is about the only thing
around her face that Miss Ward
does not want lifted.

Charles Do Roche was taken out
of the Hillstreet, Los Angeles, bill

during the middle of last week to

fill Miss Ward's place in Denver,
with Arthur Byron and Company
from the Orpheum being brought
to double both houses for the bal-

ance of the week.

Gretchen Young, Film Actress
Los Anpreh'S, April 19.

Gretchen Young has been t)laced
vnder a term contract for First
National. Slie foi^merly did ballroom
dancln*

ment of that circuit. He has vic-
timized people in I-.I(tle Rock, Pine
Bluff and Houston to date.

Irene Delrey In "Office Act"
Irene Dolroy, for five years with

the "Greenwich Village Follies,"

will return to vaudovllle with the
Templctoii Bros, in an "office" ast
staged by John Schultt of tho K*A
production departa^snti

Vitaphoning Show
Part of *Tolly of Hollywood" Is

to be reproduced on Vltaphonb, ac-
cording to an arrangement effectod
hv a. T. Wm-n#r recently.

Tucker and Allen with •huberts
Sophie Tucker and Lester Allen

are reported to have signed a show
contract with the Shuberts for next
season.

Miss Tucker la now with a Shu-
bert musical, "Gay Pareo," cur-

rently in Pittsburgh, and Allen is

With LeMaire's "Affairs" at the Ma-
imUc, How Tork.

RADIO BOOKING

ENTERTAINERS

EXaUSIVELY

^.B.C« Continuing to Give

Contracts—Fuchs/ Rolfa

and Gold Diut Twins

Tho National Broadciuiting Cor*

poratlon la eontlnulnt to sign up
ezdusivo artlits for purposes of ez«

tenslTO^ theatrical bookings la tho

IWt.
Among tho new additions are

Emil Fuchs» eminent etcher, also a
lecturer of note. B. A. Rolfe's or-
chestra has been signed, along with
Goorge Olsen, and Ivan Ivantsofl,
operatic barytone Is another «sel««
sive feature.

Gold Dust Twins, illas Harrey
Hindermoyer and Barl Tuckohnan, c

are also under contract,

N. B.' C. already has a permanent
dramatic, light opera and grand
opera company under wing.
These signed artists will be
pushed" in every form of. outsido
booking of radio artists.

N. B. c. BOW not only books out
acts but comptoto road shows and
units, chiefly in auditoriums under
auspices of some social, fraternal or
benevolent organisation of national
prominence such as the Lions, BSks*
Rotary, K. C. or K. P.. et al.

WEST COAST CIRCUIT

CSm_U WEEKSi

Jano Orooa has boon routed loiK

M weeks by tho Wsat Coast Tm^\
treofe Ine^ through tho WUiam ifor*

ris olBoo. ^

.

It Is one of the longest rstttoo

ever issued by West Coast *
-

Strand, M'gft'wn, Burned;

'Flash Parade* Co., Losers
Morgantown, W. Va.,.April It.

A Are which broke out last week
destroyed three business blocks and
injured four firemen. Loss is esti-
mated at |1,2B0,000. Among build-
ings 'destroyed was the Strand the--*

atre, operated by the Penn State
Amusement Co.
The "Flash Parade.** musical tab,

playing the Strand. IS said to have
lost all its belongings.

Roberts' $2^8 Judgment

Dates Back 16 T<
A |2Jtt judgment against Theo<

dcro Roberts, picture star, now in
vaudeville, dates back to 1912, when
Jere Grady was Roberts' manager.
The late Grady's unmarried sister,

Annie B. Qrady, of Iijmn, Mass.*
served Roberts with a summons in
a 8ui<t to recover on Dec. 4, 1926, at
KelthSi. Boston. Just as Roberts
was packing his trunk late that
evening preparatory to tidcin# a
train for New York.
His salary was not attached and I

Roberts took the matter lightly
Judgment going by default in duo
time.

J

It develops that the claim Is based
on a 11,200 loan in 1912. when Kob-

^

erts recalls borrowing that money i

for scenery from Jere Grady, hisS
then manager. Roberts contends, %
through Kendler & Goldstein, that^
Grady was paid off at the rate of

9

$150 a week, plus $50 oommission."
Grady died three years ago. The

$1,200 with interest from 1912 has
almost doubled.

Roberts* contention is that it was
a snap Judgment; that service was
purposely delayed until the last

moment, although there was ample
opportunity to effect service all

week, and for this reason an effort

to reopen the judgment will be
made.

Myria-Descha's Return
Myrlo and Desha, dancers, are

repeating over the Publix Circuit
April 80, opening at tho Panunount.
New York.
The dancers will be featured In

John Murray Anderson's latest
Un». "BiriB BtOBW."

Negro Tenor Not for Vaude
Roland Hayes has turned down

all oflteri for a vaude tour. The
Negrc te.^or, perhaps the most fa-
mous top -not or of his race, is again
goinff abroad.
Hayes' last Amerlc.xn appearance

will be In Carnegie Hall, Kew
Tork, April 28.

Summer ''Names*'
Keith-Albee summer bookings in«

elude many names from legit circles,;

Frances Starr will open In Ne^r
Ha^en. with the Palace, New York,
to follow on May 19, In "Cham-
pagne and Roses,** by Bthel ClIftoAi
A cast of four will be in support.
Margaret Anglln will open in the

same town May 2 in "Alias Who?"
by Edith Thorpe, with a support*
ing cast of three. The sketch will

also reach the Palace the followlnf
week.

NAN HALPSBIN IN lONDOff
Nan Halperln will initially •boi

to a London ofljce July 26.

She has been booked throughj
William Morris, for a brief period,]

probably two or four weeks, ac-

cording to the timo hor hnsbanf
lay business man, may find it cow
yenlent to remain away on his
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UmeRON. LOU. c/o Murk Lieddy.
226 W 47th St, N Y O

CAMP. WALTER. PrM Insp Pict.

Sf6 Ifh Aw, NYC
CAMPBELL,. FRANK B.

c/o Gibson Inc, Kalamazoo, Mich
CAMPBELL. H WOODRUFF. Or-
ganltt MftM Thm, Waah. D O

CAMPOS. LILA,
536 Marcy Ave. B klyn, N Y

CANNON, RAYMOND, Scrn Writer,
Writers' Club, Hollywood. Cal

CANTOR. ALEX, c/o Jerome H
Remlck, 219 W 46th St. N Y C

CANTOR, MAXWELL. Real Estate
& Invest. Lonpr Beach, Cal

CANTOR & DUVAL, c/o Max Lan-
dau, 808 Woods Bldg. Chicago. Ill

CANTOR & NOBLE. c|o Richards
A«cy, 16» N State St, Chicago

CANTWBLL. JULIUS, PatMe Films
821 Turk St, San Francisco

CAPITAL ATTRACTIONS INC.
B I Flshman, Harrlsburg. Pa

CAPMAN" BOYS FASHIONETTES,
clo Forrest, Blackstone Bldg, Pitts

CAPP8 KENDALL DANCING
SCHOOL. Odeon Bldg, St Louis

CARDIFF & WALES, 188 116th
Ave, St. Albans, L I, N Y

CARDINI. e/o Peto Mack-Pat Casey
Office. NYC

OARET, PETER J & SONS, Prin-
ters & Lithe, 97 Horatio St, N Y C

CARLELL, BUD M. c/o John B Mc-
Kee. 1660 Broadway, NYC

CARLETON. WM P. c/o Actors'
Equity, NYC

CARLI ELINOR. Mus Dir, Carthay
Circle Thea, Los Angeles. Cal

CARLSON, HEIvKN, c/o Hughes &
Manwaring. Bond Bldg, N Y C

CARLSON, VIOLET, 38 Arden St,

Apt 8-H. N Y C
CARNIVAL & BAZAAR SUPPLY
CO. 8 B 17th St, N Y C

CARR & LYNN, c|o Variety.* 184 W
46th St. N y C

CARRELL, C L (Theatrical Agcy).
1606 No Amer Bldg. Cfilea«ro. HI

CARROL, FRANCES, c/o Irving
Berlin. 1607 Broadway. NYC

CARROLU HELEN. Dancer. Bti W
138th St, N Y C

CARSELLO. AL. Herbuyeaux.
Brunawick Phonograph. Chicago

CARSELLO, JOHN, c|o Herbuveaux,
Brunswick Phonograph, Chicago

CARWALHO. JULIAN S. Pianist,
211 N Arden Blvd. Los Angeles.

CASEY. JAMES P. Treas Shubert
Garrick Thea, Chicago, 111

CASTILLIAN, GARDENS, Valley
Stream, L I, N Y

CASTILLIAN ROYAL^ PiMlini
Parkway. NYC

CASTLE FILMS. Producers, Short
Subjects, 729 7th Ave, NYC

CATHOLIC ACTORS* GUILD OF
AMER. 220 W 42d St. N T C

CATLEY. BERT E. Alcazar «lMa
Bldg, »8an Francisco. Cal

CECfHi A CO. Thea
do Variety. NYC

CELEBRITY PICTURES INC.
728 Tth Ave. N T C

CHAMBERLAIN MUSIC 00^ U4I7
kercheval Ave, Detroit

CHANDLER, C F. Dir. Pub 4 A4lv
Ist Nan Pict Inc, NYC

CHANDLER, JULIA Pub Dlr
Richard Herndon, NYC

CHANEY A FOX. c\o I^w Colder,
Palace Thea Bldg, NYC

CHARLES MILTON, Organiat
Balaban Jk ICat%. Chicago

CTHBVALIER. JOHN C. Asst Mgr
B F Keith's. Washlnfirton, D C

CHEVALIER, MAURICE, Avenue
St Cloud. Vaucresson, France

CHICAGO STUDIOS. THE, Seen
*ery. State-Lake Bldg, Chicago
CHICAOO THEA COSTUME CO.

86 W Wash St. Chicago
CHRI8TENSEN. AXEL, c/o Bills
bury Agcy. Woods Bldg. Chi. Ill

•CHURCH, ROSS J, Century Kings"
clo Can Attr. Inc. Harrlsburg

CIMTiBMA CLUB. 150 Leavenworth
St. San Francisco. Cnl

CLANCY, J R. INC. Theatre Stage
Hardware, Syracuse

CLARE. SIDNEY. Author. 200 W
54th St. NY C

CLARK BOOKING EXCH, 309 Hip-
podrome Bldg. Cleveland. Ohio

CLARK, MARY, Singer, c/o De C
Leland. 457 Stuart St. Boston

CLARKE. GEO C. Supt of Parks.
c/o Park Dept. Fort Worth. Texas

CLARKE, HUGHIE. Orchea Owner.
120 Riverside Drive. NYC

CLAUDE A MARION, c/o E K
Nadel. 148 W 46th St. N Y C

CLAYTON. JACKSON, A DU-
RANT. Bond Bldg. N T C

CLEMENTS, COLIN CAMPBELL.
Memphis Little Thea. Memphis

CLIFFORD ^ MARION, c/o Lee
Stewart. 226 W 47th St. N Y C ^

COCHRAN. ROY, Alviene U Schools
of Thea. 66 W 86th St, N T C

CODEE, ANN. Comedienne. 2626
Glrard Ave, Philadelphia. Pa.

COGERT & MOTTO. c|o Okeh
Phono Corp, 145 W 45th St. N Y C

. COGHLAN, JUNIOR, Actor, C B
DeMllIe Studio. Culver City, Cal

CODY, BILL, PRODUCTIONS, INC
Tec-Art Studios. Uollvwood

COHEN. EARL L, I'res E L C Film
Co. 298 Turk St, San Francisco

COHEN. LOUIS. c!o West Coa^t
Thea Inc. I^os Ahpccles. Cal

COHEN, SAMMY, Pub Dir Liberty
Thea. Port In nd. Ore

coiu^N. svi)m:v s
25 43d St, NYC

COHN. AL. Adv A;;ent
Harris Thon. (^lll^.'lpo, 111

COHN. ALFIIKI) A (Ai) Writer
5617 Hollyw'd Blvd. Hollyw U, Cul

COHN, HARRY, Columbia StUdlOs
1438 Gower St. Hollywood

COHN. JOE. Adv Agent. Woods
Adelplii Thea, Chicago, III

COHN. SOLLY, r o Leo FeiSt
711 Tth Ave. N V C

^COLE. GEO. H. Mgr. King Cole's
Ent Serv. 203 K je^li St. N Y C

<^OLK.MAX. 15KUT. l^eiformer
<;/aN VA, N Y C

COLEMAN & HART
607 Kew G id n Rd, Rich'd Hill.N Y

COLLINS. CARTER (Corbin A
Colllne) c/o Variety, Chicago, lU

COLLINS. RAY
Lambs Club. W 44th St. NYC

COLLINS. SAM B, Artist's Rep
219 W 46th St, N Y C

COLLINSON, WILSON, Author
140 W 69th St, N Y C

COLUMBIA PICTURES CORP
Prod Distr. 1600 B'way, NYC

CONFARE. THOS, Arrang & Comp
Music. 807 Wooda BIdv. Chi, m

CONFREY. ZEZ, Orch. c/o M C A
aa W Randolph St, Chicago, lU

CONLBT, RUTH, c/o Jim Aihley
Max Hart Office, NYC

CONLEY. WILL P, c/o Mut Bnr
Assn. 788 Tth Ave, N T O ^

CONLIN, RAY
3320 W Marquette Rd. Chicago. Ill

CONN. HARRY W, Author
1607 Broadway. NYC

CONNER, L, 1st NaU Pic^ Ino
1461 Tulane Ave. New Orleans, La

CONNOLLY, JACK S
607 Albee Bldg. Washington. D C

CONRAD. EDDIE, c/o Jul Kei^er
1540 Broadway, NYC

CONSELMAN, WILLIAM. Writer
4906 Lockhav'n Ave. Eagle Rk. Cal

CONWAY, JACK. Comedian
29 Circuit St. Melrose, Maaa

COOOAN ft CASEY.
1561 E 5th St, Brooklyn. N Y

COON-SANDERS OR. c/o M C A
32 W Randolph St. Chicago. Ill

COOPER. IRVING. Prod ft Art Rep
1560 Broadway, NYC

COOPER. JACK L, Dram "Chicago
Bee." 3621 S State St. Chicago

COOPER. JOHN A, Prea Dist Assn
Metropolitan Bldg^. Toronto, Can

COPLEY. RICHARD. Concert Mgr
10 E 48d St. N Y C

CORBBTT. HARRY. Mgr '

North Center Thea. Chicago. HI
CORBETT, J P, Thea Real fistate

24 W 48d St, N Y C
CORBIN LEE (Corbin ft CoUlAs)

Perf. 661 W 169th St, N Y C
CORENSON. SAM, Diamond Jub
Show, 111 Taylor St, San Fran

CORNWALL., FRANK, ft HIS OR
c/o Variety, NYC

CORRIGAN. LLOYD, Screen WritFPL Studio. Hollywood, Cal
CORTB? RICARDO.FPL Studio. Hollywood. Cal
CORTTIELL, HERBERT
Lambs Club. NYC

COSTELLO, EUGENE ft <HRL0
62 E 190th St, N Y C

COSTON. JAS E. Mgr Coston Bkg
Chr. tlO. S Mich, Ave. Chicago, 111

COSTUMES ft UNIFORMS MFRS
De Moulin Bros ft Co, Gr'nvllle. Ill

COURTNEY. DAN
do A B A. 116 W 47th St, N T C

COURTNEY PERQUBTA, Actreea
1864 7th Ave, NYC

COWAN. RUBBY. Comp, c/o Irving
Berlin Inc. 1607 Broadway. N T C

COWING. KBMPBR F. Publiof B F
Keith's. Washington D G

COX, BUOENB, Scenery
1784 Ogden Ave. Chicago

COX. JESSB. SCENIC iSTUIHO
Bstervllle. Iowa

COYNE ft FRENCH
100 N Broadway. Yonkers, N T

COYSH, RBGINALD S. ASSt Mgr,
Banff Spr'gs Hot'l. Banff. Alb. Can

CRAIG, RICHY JR. c/o Max Hayes
Office. 1660 Broadway. NYC

CRAWFORD, JACK, CM, e/aMOA
32 W Randolph St. Chicago

CRAWFORD, ROBERT, Prea, De
Syhra Brown ft Hendeaon, N T C

CREWE, MILDRED,
8888 Sanson St, West Phila

ORIPP8. BILLY, e/o J H Bemkk
Co, State-Lake BMr. ChleaOTO

CRISP SISTERS
86 Labumam AVe. Fl'sh'iTi LI. NT

CRISTOL BASEL (MISS) Orsaatst
Tlvoli Theatre. Chicago

CROONADBRS. THE HARMONY
c/o Wm Morris, 1560 B'way, N T C

CROWL, CHAS. Agency
806 Wooda Thea Bldg. Chi, lU

CRUMIT, FRANK
Lambs Club, 130 W 44th St, N Y C

CUMMINGS. EVERT R, Mgr, A H
Blank-Publix Thcas. Rock Isld. Bl

CUNNINGHAM. JACK. Writer
M O M Studios. Culver City, Cal

CITNNTNGHAM. WILL, Agency
609 Woods Bldg. Chicago. Ill

CURTISS, W N, Show' Printer
Continental, Ohio

CURTIZ, MICHAEL. Director

Warner Bros St^dtot. H*firw'd, Cal

DAGAND, HENRY H. Art Repree
1440 Broadway, NYC

DAILEY. W. KENNETH, Gen Mgr
Bert Levey Circ, Los Anpelos, Cal

DALBERT, JACK REVUES, c/o
Popeloff, 801 Carn'gie Hall, Clev'lnd

DALBBY PHOTO CO. W L
I O O F Bldg. Richmond, Ind

DALE SIDNEY
c|o Variety, NYC

DALLAS TRIO, c/o Paul Tuusig ft

Son, 565 7th Ave. NYC
DAMSEL, FRANK, Prod Mgrr Sky
Rorketa Co. KattskiU Bay, N Y

DANIP^L, JOHN B
c/o Station WRC. Washington

DANIi':LS. JOi:, Srh of A(^r(.^.atirs

—

B

tawe Duw4uKr l^^-^ i; vvay»^ Y C
DANIELS. JOB, Vaude Single

N V A Club. NYC
DAUIO IKKNE, clo C Wyn

36 Boulevard Hauss lann. Paris
DAT{LTN(J. rin:n D. Animal Circus

514 B St. (Srand Rapids. Mich
DARLING. SCOTT,
F P L Studios. Hollywood. Cal

DAULON. EVE, Singer ,

c/o Variety, NYC
DATHE. W C, Mgr Roseland B'llr'm

San Francisco
DAVID. BENJAMIN. Artist Mgr
226 W 47th St, NYC

DAVIDSON. J. WALTER. Music Dir
c/o Norahore Thea, Chicago. Ill

DAVIS, BENNY. Song Writer, c/o
Friara Clvb, 116 W 48th St, N T C

DAVIS, BURTON. Dram Ed Morn
Telegraph. 822 8 th Ave. NYC

DAVIS, EDDIE. Mast of Ceremonies
Club Cadix. Phila, Pa

DAVia ESTHER M. Organist
111 Bdison Ave. Detroit, Mich.

DAVIS GEORGE H, Mot Pic
1540 Bway. NYC

DAVIS. MBYBR
1600 Broadway, N T O

DAVia MEYER,
' BeUerue Court Bldg. Phila, Pa
DAVIS*. MEYER, Orchestra

1 Thomas Circle. Wash. D C
DAVIS*. MBYBR. MUSIC Oreheats

itOO B'way. NYC
DAVIS, PHILIP R. lawyar

110 S Dearborn St, Chfeago^ III

DAVTS. "SMILES.** HELBNB ft

NELSON. 2781 B'way, NYC
DAVMI ft MeCOY, e/a MiiieB Ag'oy
Woods Bldg. Chicago

DAZEY. CHAS T, Playwright
c/o Lambs* Chlb, N Y C

DEAN. EARL, c/o N V A
229 W 46th St. N Y C

DE BARRON STUDIO. Thea
Photography. 148 W 46th St, NYC

DECKER JOHN. Cartoonist
6833 Camerford, Hollywood

DECKER, PAUT^
248 W 70th St, N Y C

DE FLESH FLETCHER SCENIC
STUDIOS, 447 Halsey St, Bkn, NY

DE FLESH FLETCHER SCENIC
STUDIOS. 701 7th Ave. NYC

DePRANCO BROS, c/o Sam Roberts
177 No State St. Chicago

.

DeGRESAC. FRED. United Artists.
Hollywood. Cal

DeLAWRENCE, GEO, Magician
6065 Hutchinson St. Chicago

DBLBRIDGE. DEL, Orchestra Dlr
8446 So Paulina. Chicago

DELBON ft DAVIESS, c/o N E
Manwaring. 1560 B'way. N Y q

DBLF. HARRY
140 W 69th St. N Y C

DEL MONTB BLUB DOQS
Orchestra, c/o Variety. N T C

'

DELROY, IRENE
c/o Variety. NYC

DELVE7Y SISTERS. Dancing Viol's
c/o BUmchards, 1660 B'way, NYC

DeMBRLY. JEIAN. Pic Prod ft Diat
68 Ato dee Champe ISysees, Paris

DeNIGHT, HARRY, c/o Stockley ft

Co, 8th ft Walnut Sta, PhUa
DBNIZON. RBLIBNB. Folklne Bal-

let, 600 W 164th St, N Y C
DBNNO SIS ft THIBAULT. TOM
lit CHendale Ave. WoonaofliMl;, RI

DENO ft ROCHELLB. e{o J flnlli-

van, 1668 Bway. NYC
De FACBl BHRNARDO.

c/x> Wm Monia. 1860 B'way. NYC
DEPINBT. N El Sales Mgr. lat Nat
PIcVlM. ttt MadfaNNi Aira. NYC

DePUTTI, LYA, 1884 Crescent
Helghta Bird. Hollywood, Cal

DE 8IMONK ROBHMP
7 FVinhourg Montmartre, Paris

DESLYS SISTERS, c/o Bd M Morse
Agoy. i06 Woods Bldg, Chicago

DBUBACH. J WM, Mgr Balaban ft
Kats, Chicago Thea, Chicago

DEVLIN CO, LTD, R J Furrlira
76 Sparks St, Ottawa. Ont

DB VOB. FRANK, o/o Marvin Welt
160 W 46th St N Y C

DBXTER. BLJOTT
Lanrtw* Club, NYC ;

DIAMOND, BILLY
Woods Bldg. Chicago

DICKIES, ROBETRT, Thea Draperies
247 W 46th St, N Y C

DICKIB, W3A S, Stage DruMiry
247 W 46th St. N Y C

DIETZ HOWARD, c|o M^M
1640 Bway. NYC

DILLS, HOLLAND. Walter
870 W 181st St. N Y C

DIXON. HAROLD. Mailo Pub
1696 B'way, NYC *

DOBSON, frank:
Friars' Club. 110 W 48th St. N Y C

DODGE, WBNDBLL PHILLIPS.
1400 B'way, NYC

DOLLINI, GEORGE. Impresario
1680 B*way. N T C

DONATELLA, R, c/o Harry Waker
Palace Bldg, NYC

DONNA DARLING RBVUB
c/o N V A Club, NYC

DONOHUEk JAMES N, Newspaper
Club, 180W 43nd St, N Y C

DONOHUB. W J. Rev Chap Catholic
Actors' Guild of Amer, NYC

DONOVAN, H J. Treas Brlanger
Theatre. Chicago

DONOVAN. WALTER. Prof Mgr
Berlin. Woods Bldg. Chicago

DOOLEY. JED, c/o Harry Weber,
PahLce Theatre Bldg, NYC

DOOLEY, JED. 16817-7M ATa,
Flushing, L I. N Y

DORE DEMARIS (HOTSY TOTSY)
95 Riverside Drive, NYC

DOIiEEa^ SISTERS ft CO. c/o Ed
M Morse. Woods Bldg. Chicago

DORMONDE, GEORGE, c/o Jennie
Jacobs. 1674 B'way. NYC

DORNBERGER, CHAS. do MCA,
32 W Randolph St. Chicago

DOUGLAS, BDW. Mgr. c/o Mutual
Burlesque Ass'n, 723 7th Ave. NYC

DOUGLAS. WALTER, Gen Xlgr
Waterson, Berlin ft Snyder, NYC

DOWD, TOMMY
Capitol The.it re. NYC

DOWLING, EDDIE. Actor-Author-
Mgr. Bayside, L I, N Y

DC)Yr>K. HUDi>Y. c/o W"* MorrI?»,
1560 B'way. -N-^S-C

DOYLE, OBO A, Treaattter
ShM>)ort Apollo Thea, Chicaico

DRAMATIC PUBUi;iHlNG CO.
642 8 Dearborn St, Chicago

DRISCOLL, AHTHi'R u Lawyer
152 W 42nd St, N Y C

Dir BARRY. BOB, Vaude Producer
N V A Club, NYC

DUBIN. AU c/o Waterson. Berlin *
Snyder. Strand Bldg. NYC

nriMX DAVE, Mgr Educ Film
Exch. 526 Brompton PI, Chicago

DU CALION, c/o H Weber, Palace
Thea BMg, 1164 B'way, NYC

DUFI'IELD, CHAS H. Fireworks
624 So Mich Ave, Chicago

DuFOR. HARRY, Actor
161 W 85th St. N Y C

DUGARDE. HARRY
Morshead Mansions, London W 9

DUGARDE. MURIEL.
Morshead Mansions. London W 9
226 Meeker Ave. Ne wark, N J

DUMONT. ADOLPHE. Musical Dir
Chicago Theatre, Chicago

DUMPLIN, DOLLY. Co Ed M
Morse. 606 Woods Bldg, Chicago

DUNNING. CHAS, S Publicity, 6528
Santa Monica Blvd. Ixts Angalaa

DUNNING, PHILIP, Author
The Lambs. NYC

DUNNINGER. c/o Frances Rocke-
feller King. 1564 B'way. NYC

DURAND, PAUL. Agent
1560 B'way, NYC

DURANT. HARRY, Retired,
Welfare Work. Lambs Club NYC

DURA-TEX FABRICS CO, INC.
Mfg Chair Covers. Cincinnati

DURNELL MISS RUSTB
Parody Club. Chicago

DURYEA, DOROTHEA. Dancing
Teacher, 1 67th St, N Y C

DURYEA, OSCAR. Dancing
Teacher. 1 W 67th St, N Y C

DYER, HUBERT, c o Alex Hanlon
160 W 46th St, N Y C

DeBALZAC JEANNE. Theatre des
FoUes Bergera. Paris

EAGLE. MALCOLM, K-A & Orph
Rep, 177 No State St, Chicago

EAMES. JOHN B. Pres InteraUte
Amus Co. Littleton. N H

EARL ft PERKINS AGENCY.
Wooda Thea BMg. Chicago

EARLE, EDWARD. Featured Play
er, M-G-M, Culver City

EATON. HARRY T, Thea Mgr,
Drawer 794. Claremont, N H

ECKAM. BLMBR. Magical Appara
tu8, 1407 E Main St. Rochester

ECKMAN. S. JR. Div Mgr M-Q-M
Dist Corp. 78f Tth Ave, N T C

BDELSTEN, WILLIE
1674 Broadway. NYC

EDERLB. GERTRUDE, e/o Morris
1660 Broadway. NYC

EDLER'S, F W.^ SCHOOL OF
STAGE DANCING. Wichita, Kan

EDMUNDS. WM. & FANCHON
Friars Club. NYC' v-

EDWARDS. ALAN
Lamba Club. NYC

EDWARDS. EDDIE. Orches. 647 W
147th St, N Y C

EDWARDS GUS
do Variety. N Y C -

EDWARDS. GITS, c/o Wm Monrle.
1666 Broadway, NYC

SDWARD8, IRVINQ. 81 8t Jamea
St. Blmhurst. L I. N Y

BDWARDS. JACK. Agent, Woods
Bldg. Chicago

BGAN. FRANK, School of Drama,
1824 S Figueroa St. Los Angeles

BGAN. RAYMOND B, Bong Writer,
2228 Montclair Ave. Detroit

BGAN'S. BABE, Redheads, cjo Jef-
feries. Real Est Tr Bldg; nUa

BHRLTCH, BENJ H. Lawyer. 160
_No La Salle St, Chicago
BHRLICH. LEO. DR.. Surgeon ChU
ropodiat Hotel McAlpln. NYC

ELECTRIC CANDY FLOSS MA-
CHINE, 288 2d Ave. No Nashville

LDCTROTONB AUTO lIUSIC
CO. 866 W 47th St. N Y C

BO^KELES. PERCY
164 W. 46th St. N y C

BZiBY. HBLBN. c/<f Meyer North
ft Joe Flaum. 160 W 46th. NYC

ELLBT, MAUDE. Aerial Act. 127
Mulveme St, Grand Rapids

ELLIOTT TICKET CO
N Y C-Philadelphla-Chicago

ELLIS. CARLYLE, Prod Health
Films. 71 W 23d St, M T O

ELLIS. EDWARD *

130 W 44th St. N Y C
ELLIS. RAY, Thea InHurance. 230
Sansome St, San Francisco

ELLMAN, HENIU. Mgr Captol Film
Exch. 738 So Wobaah, Chicago

ELTSR ft PAULSEN. Ice Skating
N V A Club. NYC r.

ELTON. EDMUND *^

805 W 45th St. N T C
BMERY riiRLS

229 W 46th St. N Y C
EMILB. Your Hairdresser ^

101 W 67th St, NYC
ENGELHARDT. JOSEPH, Mus Dr
B & K McVickern Thea. Chicago

ENGLISH PEGG Y, do Joe Davls
1658 Bway, N Y C

BNNI8. BERT. Publicity ft Author
1540 Broadway. NYC

ERNST, RUBY, and Her Six Saxo-
phone Shebas, ir>0 W 77th,' NYC

ERROL, BERT, Dir Jenla JacobS
1674 Broadway, NYC

ERVEL & DEL, N V A Clllb. f89W 46th St, N Y C
ESMERALDA, EDNA. Dancer. N
V A. 229 W 4f.th St^ N Y C

BTTELSON, EMORY, c/o Bert
' Levey Cir. Woods Bldg. Chicago
EVANS ADOLr>H, FitspatricAl Mc*

Elroy Co, Chicago
EVANS. BRANDON, Actor

c/o Chamberlain Brown. NYC
EVANS. LYLE. c/o Janies Dealy

110 W 47th St. NYC
EVERGLADES RESTAURANT

203 W 48th St. NYC

FACE LMPVT STI DIOS. Dr I'rntt,—Surgeon. 4 0 W-iH<h Ht. N
FAOAN, BILLV. M^rr. c/o Jack

1

MillH Mils Co , Woods HIdg. Chicago
FAHEY. JOK M, Mgr Burns Thea
Colorado Springs. Colo

FARLEY, Rt THi:. Organist, Capi-
tol Theatre. Chicago

PARNUM. RALPH G. Vaud Prod
* Mjrr P;.lr.. o Thra P.ldp. NYC

FAHKAR, KAY. Troas Woods
Adel]»hl Theatre. Chicago

FAintlS 7)Kr/)f:i.S. To*. Dancer
240 Riverside Drive. NYC

FAUER. JACK H. Vaud Agt
1676 Broadway. N Y C

FAYE, HERBERT, At tor, c/O
fJoIder. Palace Thea Bldg, N T C

FKKHAN. WALLY. Mgr Chlmta
Theatre. Oakland, Cul

FKLDMAN. B A CO, Music Pub
Shaftesbury Ave. London Eng

FKLDMAN NICK. Thea Enter,
Feldman Inc. 1579 Bway. NYC

FELOVIS. Juggler. Times Sq
Bur, 565 7th Ave. NYC

FENDER. HARRY. Friars CluteNYC
FENTKLU HARRY. ArtlSt Re#

160 W 46tb St. NYC
FIELDS. HARRY (Hello Jake).

Burl Assn. 723 7th Ave. NYC
FIELDS. W C, Bayside
L I. N Y

FIER, NEWMAN, Composer. 661
5th St, Brooklyn, N Y

FINE. JACK. ATTRACTIONS, 1
No State St. Chicago

KINK HKNRY
c|o Fanohon & Marco, Ixis Angel

FINK, JOHNNY, Larry Conley,
Woods Thea Bldg, Chicitgo

FINN (Mis.s) ELFIN, Dram (Child)
255 Ft Washington Ave. NYC

FIORITO, TED. Orches, c/o M-C-
A. 32 W Randolph St. Chicago

FISCHBECK. HARRY A. Cinenaat-
ographer. F P Studio, Astoria LI

FISCHER, CARL, Majestic Ball-
room. 8116 Woodward Ave. Detroit

FISHER. BDWARD J, BoSker. 666
Pantages Bldg. Seattle

FISHER, FRED, Music Pub. Strand ^
Bldg, NYC «

FISHER, HARRY. c o Tracy- 1
Brown's Orch. Roseland Gardens. 1

Omaha, Neb
FISHER, MARK. Band Leader, 66U
Winthrop Ave, Chicago

FISHER, ORCHES, MAX, c/o Wsa
]

Morris, 1560 Broadway, NYC
FISHER ft GILMORE. 1st Nat'l
Bank. Hamilton, Ohio

FISKE. BUD, Musician. Brunswlok
Phonograph Co. Chicago .1

FITTS, NORMAN W, Oi*ganl8t. M
Appleton St, Mahehester, N H . J

FITZQBRALD, CIS8T. RR 10.
{

Laurel Canyon. Hollywood
FITZPATRICK. J W. Jeweler.

j

State-Lake Bldg, Chicago i

FLAGLER BROS ft RUTH ,|

0/0 Arthur J Horwita, NYC i
FLAMM. DONALD J, Printer. , I

Publisher. 260 W 54th St. N Y O
|

FLAMMER. HAROLD. Pi|b Of
Music 111 W 67th St, K T C

|

FLATOW, LEON. Composer, c/o J
H Remlck. 219 W 46th St, N Y C4

FLERS. P L, Villa dOV U\t^ W
Cap de'Antibes. France i

FLETCHER. CHAS DeFLESH,
J

Scenery. 447 Halsey St. Brooklym >
ii

FLETCHER. H D. Stags
701 7th Ave. NYC

FLORANCE MARION.
c/o Equity. NYC

FLORES. GEORGE Musician
201 W 111th St. N Y C

fFLOTO. WM F. 228 So LaWM
Ave. Wichita, Kans

FLOURNOY, G J. Newspaper
Mobile Register, Mobile, Ala

FOBRSTB HOWARD W
Loew'a Colonial Theatre, Readtef

FOESTB. WM, cio Herbuveaux
Bruliswlck Phonograph. Chlcaga

FOOTMAN BROS. Mgrs Liberty
Thea, Colorado Springs, CMo

FORD, BDWIN ft LOTTIB. DaMM
28 Sobla St, Forest Hilto. LI, MT

FORD BUGUBNB F; Stag* XMr
1841 Bway. N T 0

FORESTER JACK, Daaosr ft VM
78 Rue Taitbout. Paria

FORRB8T. STBVB. Thea Micli
Blackstone BMg, Pitts

FORKBSTBR 8TBPHANIB. Dra-
matie Prof, e/o Variety. N T O

FORSTBR-MEYER WILHELM
Beymestrasse F. Berlin-GruaewaMI

FORSTER MUSIC PUBLISHBR
Inc, Woods Bldg. Chicago

FOUR CLOVELLY GIRLS, Jugglera
C/o N V A, 229 W 46th St. N T O

FOUR McCANNS, THE. Pcrformera
246 Kimball St. Fitchburg, Masa

FOWLER, ADDISON
Thea dos Folies Bergere. Paris

FOWLER, ART, TTke Artist, c/O
Jack McNev iiiH, 154 W 46 St, NTC

FOWLER ft TAMARA
Folies Bergere. Paris

FOY, GLORIA
3543 No 23rd St, L 1, N Y

FOY. J I, Ist Nat Pict, Ino
277 Victoria St, Toronto

FRAHM, ARTHUR, President
,Thea. ,San Francisco

FRANCIS DAY ft HUMTER, LVS^
138 Charing Cross Rd. London

FRANCOIS. GBNB. Theatrical
Studio, 103 W 47th St, N Y C

FRANK, ALEXANDER, Pres Frank
Amusement Co, Waterloo. la

FRANK. CLARENCE M
298 Turk St. San Francisco

FRANKE. EMIL R. Mgr State Tbea
2614 Statp St. Milwaukee

FRANKL. ABE. f'omposer, c/o
Irving Berlin, 711 7th Ave. NTC

FRANKLIN. IRENE
Hotel Algonquin, NYC

FRANKLIN. IRENE, c/o Wm
Morris, ISfiO B'way, NYC

FREED. CARL, c/o Harry Rogera
Woods Thea Bldg, Chicago

FREEMAN. JOSEPH K. Ix>ew
Metro-Goldwyn. Paris ft Br

FRRSCOTT, NORMAN, Tele
i:;irl rririoll Vanities. NYC

FRESHMAN, EARL I, Atty. 206
ITefferman Bldg, Syracuse. N T '

FREY. HVf'O, rnmposMr. c o Rob-—h ns.Engi.l, Inr. 7811 7Ih Ave. NYC
FRTEDLAND. ANATOIJB. c/o

Morris. ir.f.O T*.'w;iv. NYC
FRIEDMAN, ARTHUR, Mgr
Thea, 1001 Lake Ave, Racincv

FRIEDMAN. TKKHV. Oroh Dir.
K»v side The, li'way ft 96 St,

FRIGANZA. TRIXIB.
ir»30 FftT niosM Avo. Hollvnood

FROSINl, Ac« ()i*lion Musician
121 29th 8t, Beechhunit. L I. If

FUERST, YUL. r o l.rw GoldOT
Pnlac*' Thea Bldg. N Y C

FUTTER PROD. INC. WAL'
Futter, Prea, m W 46tk S^

WW -
]
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CATCH 'EM YOUNG.PUY IM LONG,

PAY "EM UTTLE; ST. VAUDE,M
Economy Practiced in Bookings Contradiction of Big

Time Revival Announcement—-''Setting Salaries

Now Left to Committee of Five

strict economy it being exercised

by th« Kelth-AlbM and OrplMum
•iroaiti In its bookings of Tsyde-
Tille acts for next season, according
to information. The function of

setting salaries on an aet has been
talraS firom ths hands of the bookers
•ntirely and is now conflned to Ted
lAuder, Eddie Darling. Max Gordon.
Fred Schauberg and Major Jm E.
Vhompsoiii '

^

Options held on long term con-
tracts of the two and three-year
variety, all of which call for small
tosrssssi^aimnaHy, hmw boon taken
up with few exceptions, and routes
for modestly priced acts are being
Issued with a speed unusual at this

time of tho )rsar.

With the higher priced acts the
situation hasn't changed and the
annual battle for salary raises is

Mng waged. THat aanr standard
nets are being driven out of the K-A
office over differences in salary, that
in many instances range from $26
to MO woekly, gives tho oontradio-
tlon to the K-A announcement that
an effort is to be made to irohabili-

tate the big time.
If straight vaudeville is to be

experimented with next season it

will be with a quality of act of
small time calibre, according to the
agents. Tho standard^ets are ap-
asrsBtty not Mnv rooto&x *

The new slogan seems to be. satch
them young, route them long and
don't pay them what they ask.

ANOTHER BIG

THIERS-A^AY

Detroit. April IS.

Another big time will bite the
dust May t when tho TMnplo In*
augurates a three-a-dair policy.
The Temple has been a two-a-

day house since its opening. It is

oho of tho few to have survived the
inroads made by opposition from
other circuits and pictures.

Keitlf-Albee is booking its bills.

ORPUEUM'S NOTICEABLE UCK OF'

"NAMES " DRAWS TRADE COMMENT

Experiment with High-Priced Features UnprofitaUc ^

and Policy It Switched Over Night—Keitli-AllM«
j

.Seenu to Hftva Pint Call on Headline Acta i

LA. ROAD CALL

An "official road ealV Issued by
the New York headquarters of the
I. A. T. 8. E. and M. P. O. became
effective as follows:
Mareh It, Palaoe, Lskewoo^, N.

J., and Traoo, Tom Rivers. N. J.;

April 11, Savoy. Atlantic Cit^; Or-
lando Coliseum, Orlando, Fla.;

12, ^MoW Bedford thsatro^ New
Bedford, Mass.; It, Grand, Bedford,
Pa.; It, Elsnore and Oregon the-
atres, Salem, Ore.; Pastime^ Lewis-
town, Pa.

Prodttolng M. P. Acts

Oeorge Landry and Herman Sheld
have formed a producing partner-
ship for production acts.

CONDENSING LEGIT HITS Ft)R

VAUDE COST WAUjOP-AND FLOP

Nearly All Tabloid EffmrU Futfle—Victor. Lawrence,

Playwright, Trying Original*—Wiitfng Sbb—
^
Other Authors Watch Experiment

Tabloiding of logU
near-hits has not panned out so
well for vaudeville. Many of those
treid lost their main wallop in con-
densation.
The futility of this experiment,

brought home tellingly to the purses
of several producers, have con-
inoed tho latter that the Ubloiding
is impractical, oven in such rare
instances where the vaude producer
is able to engage original legit

Stars for tho abbreviated versions.

The eondenssd flops have started

a new flurry among sketch writers.

It also has succeeded In interesting

some of the legit playwrights. One
«f tlio flrst to^swtni^ over U vaudo-
fllo Aetch writing Is Vincent I«aw-
rence, who has written six playlets

on commission from Albert Lewis.
Lawrenoo has previously taken as-
signments now and then to equip a
legrlt "name," but his royalty fee of

10 per cent of gross salary on
sketches has been flgured a| too

heavy for the vaudo prodtioers to

carry. Lawrence has currently set

Robert Ames in "Kelly's VacaUon,"
abbreviated version of "Spring
l^Mr**; Janet Beeeher and Crane
Wilbur In "Quits," an original, and
with four others finished to equip
other "names," which, li)ce those

mentioned, wUl reach production by
tiowis.

Dramatists Interested '

Other dramatists are watching
Lawrence's experiment. If the

ketches sustain suffleiently to

bring the author reasonabli rev-

enue it may Influence the others to

take a try at writing for vauder
ville. Heretofore legit authors (Ig-

nred that an idea consistent to

^ulp a Vftudcville playlet might
just as well be developed for a legit

piece, with the revenue tar gi-eaier

In tho latter fleld.

The current season has found a
number of legits tablolded for

vaudeville and most flopping, with

the exception of Lowell Sherman in

the condensed "Lawf»jl Larceny."
a revival, and Helen MacKollar In

an abbreviated version of "The
llud Turtle.**

GEORGIE WOOD
«Va«4«vnw>i Poisp

prU It (•wn act) Vietoria Palace
London

•THE EMPIRE'NEWS" said:
"Just as many a true word is

m>oken In Jest, so there is often
more sense in a music-hall turn
than in a highbrow problem play.
Take Oeorgie Wood's sketches, for
example. Though offered as amus-
ing nonsense, they are sound sam-
ples of ohild psychology. 8o I
thought while watching his new
act at the Alhambra la»t week."

Address: BM/JIM, London. W.CJ.,
England*

9!

ANOTHER FOX HOUSE

BOOKED BY MARKUS

Fox's Folly, Brooklyn, N. T..

swings next week from Fox Cir-

cuit bookings to independent, from
Fally Markus. This is the second
of the Fox string to swing over to
Markus. the latter also iMWMng
Fox's. Elizabeth, N. J.

Jack Allen, brother of Edgar
Allen, chief booker of vaudeville
for Fox's own agency, who is

general booking manager for Fally
Markus, is booking both houses.
The Folty, Brooklyn, plays six

acts on each half, while the Jersey
house plays five also on a semi-
weekly change.

Rodney Pantages in N. Y.

As Geo. <rf Circoit

Rodney Pantages Is to aniips In

New York shortly tftko «p his

dutiss at tho loeal Pan oflloo as

general manager of his fathsr'g^sn-

tire oircuit. This arrangement in

no way affects the present status
of any oflAcial of the organization.
Until the present time the Junior

Pantages has been assistant to his
father. His new Job will give him
scope to exercise greater authority.
nils step is taken as another in-

dication of Pan's deshro to ontsr the
eastern fle^d of show business. It

is understood that Rodney will

undertake the special work of di-

recting the eampaign.

I. A. Impostor
The international headquarters of

the L A. T. S. E. Is trying to ap-

prehend a man with a half dozen

aliases who is bobbing up at dif-

ferent oltles and posing as a Held

representative of the national body
of stagehands and operators.

Among some of the alia&cs are

Joe Swarts, George Milton, Walter
Darby and (}eorge Scott. It was
recently reported he was In New
Brunswick, N. J., where he failed

to collect any money, but in Albany
he Is said to h>ve had a check
cashed.
A description of the Imposter has

been sf^t to all the locals through-
out the United States and Canada.

pnrcUS AT AVDUBOV
Louis PIncus, handling the Fox

house In Detroit, has beon called

into New York by John Zanft, gen-

eral manager of all the Fox the-

atres, and placed In managerial
charge of the Audubon (15^th and
Broadway).
Pincus. replaces Joe Maxwell, who

recently left the Fox employ.

PAN BOOKING ACTS

DiTO 4 SCHWARIZ'

All on Long Island—Loow'o

Has 25% of Schwartz Cir-

cuit—Owner Is Operator

Pannages wm boolt Into four

Sohwarta Immums on Long Island.

Bohwarts Is taking Pan vaudeville

despite lioew's 30 per cent, interest

in* the Schwarts houses, with

Schwarts in operating control.

The Pan Bookings start April 28,

llvo acts OB * opUt wosk at the

Prospect, Flushing; Grove, Free-

port, L*. L, pictures and presenta-

tions; Huntington, L. L, not yet

completed, and Mayfatr. Brooklyn.

The Prospect and tho Grove are

now booked by Ar hur Fisher who
has noc been notified of the change
to date. Fisher says that Schwarts,

general manager, denies the change

in booking arrangements. According

to B. G. Milne of the PanUgcs
omce, Sehirarti ttt person nuUlo all

arrangsmeiits.

Blore "Allies" for Fox
«

The Fox Circuit continues to sign

"names" for its vaudeville houses.

Latest batch include Jean Acker,

Yvette Rugel. Jack Wilson and Co..

Sissle and Blake, Lou Holts, Fred

Rich- and Hotel Astor Ocohestra,
Kramer and Boyle, Ed Janis Revue,
Harry Fox, Midget Follies Revue.
Naximova, Vincent Lopes and

Orchestra. Jano Green and other
"names'* are playing ior Fos sur-
rently.

Matjorie Rambeau Sued

For Agent's Commith
After Abe I. Feinberg had brought

Marjorlo Rambeau together with
Ed Milne, of the Pantages' office,

for pwposes of a Pan tour, the

agent alleges the actress disclaimed

any commii^ion obligations. Ac-
eordingly Feinberg is suing MIsk
Rambeau for $2,510. The claim Is

based on 12 weeks (the length of

the Pan tour) at $210, which Is 10

per cent of the 11,100 Miss Ram-
boa u Is getting for her sketch, "Tho
Mld-VIctorlan," which opened in

Minneapolis this week as the first

lap in her Pan itinerary.

Kendler and Goldstein represent
Feinberg.

K.-A. Acts Toned Dm
For Davis, Pittsbar^

According to report, several acts

booked into the Davis, Pittsburgh,
neict season by the Keith-Albee Ex-
change, were turned down when
shown to the Stanley people.

The advance bookings were nec-
essary to take np options Stt nets
holding long term contracts and to

route comedy acts. Some of the
acts were not considered of a cali-

bre to Suit tho Davis, by tho Stan-
ley people, aocording to lafor-
mation.

Wright ConplaiM of

Anderson's 'Silk Stockings'
Andy Wright, vaude producer,

has oomplalnod to .the VandoTllle
Managers' Protective Association
that an act entitled 'JfSilk. stock-
ings," which he owns, is being dope
around Chicago nndor tho naaoio of
Carl Armstrong and Oompany, the
latter having been featured in the*
turn when produced by Wright,
WVight elaims ho sent tho aet

from New York to Chicago, where
it was turned down by. the W. V.

M. A. bookers. Some dates for the

Carroll Agency followed. Later
Nan Snilott, of the Chicago Pan-
tages office, placed it for the Miles,

Detroit. The act was cancelled for

some reason before fnlflAlng the
engagement.
Wright alleges he thereupon or-

dered the act shelved. He charges
Raymond Gallo, acting as his 'Chi-

cago representative, did not obey
Instructions and that subsequently,
with a new cast except for Arm-
strong and his ^ife, Charlotte
Earle, it was oflTered to the Associ-
ation by Otto Bhaftor, Chiesgo
agent, and accepted.
Wright does not claim the script,

that being a re-write on "A Trip
to the Mountains," but alleges the

costumes, scenery and props of the

present Carl Armstrong aet are his.

This has been denied by Arm-
strong, who Insists no part of the

turn he is doing is subject to any
claim of Wright's.

T. P. U. HO. 1 ELECTION
New York Theatrical Protective

Union No. 1 will have an animated
session Sunday, April 24, when the

.\nnual nominations for officers are
made.
There may be an opposition

ticket. There will be no change In

the treasurer's dppartmcnt. Ben
Forman is certain of unanimous re-

turn. This is one office whoro there
is no "football politics***

iMti

Absence of 'Barnes** of late esl

Orpheum Circuit's programs ha#
drawn comment from observers of
straight vaudeville. This comment
divides over possibilities. One ver«

slon is^that the Keith-Albee Ctr*

cult takes first call upon such
names as aro proposed for headlino
or featuring purposes to either cir*

cult, and the other, that the Or-
pheum has found that "names'* at
their salary prevents thOm In
big time twice daily < houses
deriving a proOt on the weelL*g

;

gross. y-:' '

At ono poHod and atandst rsosnt*
ly the Orpheum made a flash show«^
Ing of "big time" biUs through^
names and featured turns. Almool
over night It appeared to eeaso.
Meanwhile the K-A straight

vaudeville houses and especially,
the Palace, New Tork. appeared'
driven to dospsratlon for attraotlv4
programs. New acts or recurrencesi
in vaudeville from the legit etfj

musical comedy seemed to droflf
onto tho X-A elrenlt, without soek
turns proceeding over the Orpheum,^
Only exceptions have been of lata
star acts recruited In Hollywood^
ooMing woast 9rmt mthmM
frooi the west coast. ' - »

The Worst of it ^
Which version sounds

logical has not been decided
obijrvers. They say that
port in Variety last week of
Orpheum's New York headqu
sending for Fraqk Ylnoon^ to
tttm to tho homo offloo from hM
present position as Pacific 81on»
representative presaged that
Orpheum in New Tork was
menolng to think It was
bit tbo worst of it in
way.

It was aocepted also as
reasoning that tho Orpheum

^«csevere^ Ohai while It

making a lot of noise with |7J
to |t,600 twice daily bills over
time. It got tho nolso a^
else. ,

Max Gordon Is the general book*
ing manager of the Orpheum
has been for about a year. Upon
going with the Orphonm Me is sili
to ha/e sold Heiman on his «tatoi
ment that he could save the CM
pheum $1,000,000 a year through mi
intlmaU knowledge of aot% their
cost and how to book them.
Orpheum to date has failed to
nounce any such saving.

PAN^ HANAOE£S CHAHaB
H. M. S. Kendrick, manager of

Pantages, Tacoma, resigned last

week to rejoin the Fox organiza-
tion as traveling manager. Ken-
drick's new job will be to Iron out
district troubles oonflrdntliig thea-
tre managers.
Earl Cook, formerly manager of

the Pan house, Kansas City, has
been assigned to Tacoma, while
Jack Quinlan, Omaha newspaper
man and press agent, gets the Kan-
sas City assignment.

CHORISTERS ON BAIL
Nino members of the Club Ken-

tucky revue and Frank Bcniirman,
manager of the Lafayette theatre,

had their case put over until May
24 by the Washington Heights
Court last week. Tho arrest was
for permitting an alleged immoral
show to be staged at the Harlem
colored housQ, March 11-12.

The girls were released under
$600 bail.

Artiiti Doi't kmg;

Hare No Place to Lei|
• 'i

A large number of vaudeville pro«
ducers report that owing .to the mM>
precedented lack of woik for rtAdfm
villians this season, the number of

Jumped oontraots has decreased fi
per eent. eTho people have nowM<^
to Jump so thsgr stlok to whatoffi
they have.
The decrease took place within

tho la^ two years. Taking a gronp
of 100 vaudeville producers, hli(
small and medium, the number ol

con.tntcts Jumped two years aga
Stood ftt tai. This year tho flgurti

aft 110 per produosrs.

»v . ' - i

Ashley and Max Hart -

-

Settle CiMiiiiiiflsioiii

Jlmmle Ashley, formerly asseol«

ated with Hart, has settled his caM
against Hart, Inc., for commisslou
alleged dus»
Aihiey claimed some $2,00(^.44

his share of the commissions IM
brought into the Hart office over i

osrtain period. Hart oountor*soai
for overpayment. A settlement SI

'around 12,500 In favor of Ashley
leased all parties from all claims*
Ashley U| now agenung on

own. Once before he left

Inc.. to start for himself and th<

rejoined, only to split again.

Lon Murray's Presentation \
T/on Murray, stage director ag|

dancing master, la about to
bark upon his own produced
ontatlons lor picture theatrsit v4



VARIETY V A*UDE VILLE

INSIDE STUFF
OM VAUDEVILLE

*^ Th9 recent incorporation at Albany, N. of the N. V. A. Sick and
Milt Fund, with B. P. Alb«^ J; X MtMl^fllk Md other K-A ofllei&la

truatees, aroused no little comment in inside vaudeville circlee when
was known that one of the purposes of the incorporation was to

lue publications" in the interest of the fund. This was construed
meitnfnff that tho toMe* of tho Xeitli-Alb^o house orsan would In

ire be charged off agrainst the fund. It is known that on &t least one
saslon the salaries of the staff of the house organ wtvt BMIt. With

Ihgcks drawn against the N. V. A. Sick and Benefit Fund.
P9h# house orvan latelsr hai mmA% mat ottort to take off some of its ex-
pense hf publishing special numbers 'for certain Keith-AIbee agents.

Acts were given the usual solicitation, with the name of the head of the

Btrcuit freely used to sell space In addition to pressure from the agent
wlio was being exploited. Tli* iicMvlncer to tho acts was that dunninf
letters for advertising in th« AMi hid been sent out reffularly, signed

the head of the circuit.

,Xbe house organ was originally charged off to the Vaudeville Man-
ProtectlV* Assoeiattoli Wtth Its losses were to bo pro-rated among

»ral big circuit owners. It Is reported that the outsiders failed to see
tirhy they should be levied upon for what was regarded as a personal

Eubllcity sheet for B. F. AJbee and as a result squawked about it, falling

» decorate upon rsquest. The Slok and Benefit Fund has been paying
the deflolt of tha '«lgaa all along, according to Information, and the
latest move Is seen aa a successful effort to saddle the N. V. A. Club
nrith a personal publicity sheet indefinitely before the long promised and
nlayed throwing open of the books to the mambara on tha alaetlon Is ao-

Signs around point to possible discontent on the part of some Orpheum
suit stockholders. No report of account gives any details. There is

rumdr that thorough acoord In the matter of the Orpheum merging
Keith-Albee as proposed has not been gained.

^Ooatrol of Orpheum through stock holdings could be secured by sev-

ips. If arranged for that purpose. At present what is known
Retanan clique is in control, but It Is said that Marcus Helman,
It of the Orpheiiii alrMl,;ii «9t asitals of always holdUig all

those now in his clique.

In March the formal and annual meeting of the Orpheum stockholders
held In New Jersey. Shortly the annual meeting of the board of

la to be bald te Ohteago.

H prou]
ruff R4

The pxirody singer appears to have passed out of vaudeville. Not
left who can be recalled, unlese hiding away somewhere on a very
II circuit Tat Hm parody stiitaf wtm always popular aiid pfurodies

It one time did much to hold up seveiid
lily fitted to songs of this day.

murder can be gotten away in parodies, than in any type of
Jaaa, aottila ar ballada^ VMdIai astt lirm «aod word writer

Id that may be the cause, since good word writers maybe prefer regular
tea with resultant royalty rather than to expf id almost as much effort

abiyty in a parodied song that calls for but a relatively small
prtoa outrlflil; ' y- '

'

A bit of overlooking stamps itself most generally in each of the Vlta-
me records as they have been disclosed, where x^ersons in individual
' hKf bean oonoeraad. Vfcai;|s tha absenoa of aa audlanea.

It would seem that Vita mlghi famish an audience, even of extras,
theatre or studio f9r the performers to play to, permitting them to be
ease under the normal theatre condition, and prevent the stars into

This eoaM alM work tir tlwi^tnUtt 9PMm 9t tm «bftistffa irtisa
leadsr Is to ba fiitwsd.

level The feature picture was on; t|ia sops wera aallsd 1ft and thsy

starUd to fight ths Mass with the automatia sprinklers In tha lisuse.

Manager Schiller went on the stage, told the audience, there were 1,000

or more In the theatre, that the show was over; ttie lighta went up

and the pipe organ blared forth a lively march. The audlanea was en-

tirely out whan tha angliias casM up attlMogli maaawhtla Um asps bad
extinguished tha fiiamas.

While the audience may have thought it unusually strange that the

picture should be cut off when partly shown and everybody quietly told

to Isam tb^ iollowad Instruetloaa

Bzhlbitor's reactlona to the Vitaphone*s acts and the same stars in

person is that they do not conflict. When a "name" is played on the

Vita and then slated for a stage^ppearance, an attempt to separata the

bookings Is aiada bowarer. Tha Brooklyn Strand has Van and Schenck,

Roger Wolfe Xahata orchestra and Waring's Pennsylvanians (band) all

slated for presentation features. These artists have also Vitaphpned and
tiie Strand will accordingly defer the playing of the talking nibvia untU

after the parsonal*appesranees. #
That is why presentation houses are making no attempt to bill the

"name" too heavily to overshadow the fact the act is not appearing hi

person but on Vitaphone. This will eliminate future confusion when the

turn Is personally bookad and It oan then be exploited as offering a new
program.
The adaptability of band and vocal acts to use new programs is Vita's

greatest recommendation both for exhibitors and for its artists who were
formerly chary of **oanning" a talking picture oi^tha theory It would hurt

their

Ed Wynn has sold *hls Long Island estate at Great Neck to a wealthy
owner of a chain of hotels. Wynn has just completed Paramount's
''Rubber Heels." comedy, his first screen effort Faramount haa an aptlon

on the comedian w^ich If azercised, will take him to the west coast

indefinitely. It is reported that his entry into P^^TSB llMlliimM^^
in, disposing of his holdings on Long Island.

• <

Wm Fyffa Is ealeulated to have tossed away around4ti.^ when en-

tering Into a three-year contract with Keith-Albee, to Sommence next

season at $1,500 weekly, and reach $2,000 on the third term, with $1,750 for

the second year. It appears to have been the unanimous opinion of

agents and bookers that the Sootch comedian could have seooired at the

very least ItMO foi' the first season af a threa*year agreement with K-A
or could baya bad |S,S00 weekly for a fsCWm ayac hera of nasi aeason
only.

"

Fyffe is in his third week now at the Palace, New York, coming over
here at ftOt and having his salary voinntarllir raised to $900 for the

Palace week. Had K-A signed Fyffe before appearing In New York,* it

is said that he would have accepted $1,000 a week. Fyffe has no agent,

conducting his own business matters, biit without as much success with
K-A as be has bad on their stages. It seems that IPyfas^s appearance at
the Palace, New York, convinced the K-A people they had a find in him,

besides needing Fyffe particularly as a headliner and a pard tha|^could be
advertised or played against Harry Ijauder.

Immediately fsnowing the recognlUon by tha fffiw Tact ait^
it is said that several in the K-A jggilltpltlBi brtlda fi»i»- tS bikWg
booked Fyffe to his $l,'iOO contract.

Will Fyffe is the chea4>e8t imported headliner .and drawing card Keith

-

Albaa has angacsd in II years.

W«dima«y, Apcfl fOi MW

OiCORP(MUIIOKS

New York
Btimham Chain Theatres, 8yrae

cuse, amusement raotloa pictures^

$100,000. J. S. Burnham, C. P. Oil-
more. Filed by John M. Farrell^

Ke'^th-Albee hdhses seem to be commencl^ a propagaaii^Hbampalgn
of publicity for itself and Pathe News. It sounds almost educational in

its text going out to the newspapers in the vicinity of theatres. It calls

special attenthm to the Fatba Vwf, That Is accounted tw through^ the
merge of Pathe wlti P. D. C, the K-A picture partner. On K-A itself,

the propaganda goes into the age of the organization, ita ln^KUrt|Ulee
theatrically and the superiority of.K-A vaudeville.

A. two-man comedy act that had been billed in^o playii^ a sarlaa of
'M>wlng houses fSr applea was approaobsd by the nuihagwr' of ona^ the
>usss with the request that the comis bC lb* ifWl iaat sOSlata aS iMUrtfer
ceremonies for "di8C<JVery'' night.

The comic oonsantfd but took advantage of his opportunities. He took
various *%Lniataar[^ aside and steained them up to demand money, not
accept "showings," and' In general sharpened the amatSttf |qp> dpi

trioka. Tha aetaraaSlsditaiittle«'poatla JusUaa#''

[*'a panic, castaatropba and perhaps the loss of life were narrowly
ted at Iioaw*8 new Grand theatre, Fisibani road and Jerome ave-

tnnkf Bronx. New York, last week by the manager, David Schiller (E. A.
llUer's brother), William Southern, superintendent, and two cops,

Denny (Traffic O.and Callahan, Bathgate avenue station.

9t tha Taiidavililans foOawinc iMir pact af tba siusritlinnant
lira in the greenroont aba fligbt above tba J^nmk b«anua

'Wti* WmJAMS
«BIQ TIME*

RCBIlittlBCCt ^

THIS WEEK 11 YEAR8 AQO
KEITH'S, BAYTON
(Full Week-4-a-day)

1. SKATING BIJ0UVE8
t. AILEEN STANLEY
8. MR. and MRS. KELSO
4. SEYMOUR FELIX end

MIB9 HOPE
lib LILLY LANQTRY A CO.

Including Lionel Atwill

ft. WILLIAMS and W0LFU8
7. FLYING MARTINS

K I I

^'Sierra" at
diAil. ' boarded the

San
good ship
Franciso

far ayeatsrday (April 19)
trip around tba wafMk

First atop winl Jbaiisy
Honolulu.

Second atopa wi< u»^tw
Papa Prnw*- '

Third atop thrsa ihiys IstST
•-Fiji Islands.

Arrive Australia May 11.

Will play three months in

Australia far Williamson-
Tate befars raauming my
Journey.

Pl i IT

Baby Benbok AH. HI In

considerably improved.

Constance De Foi*6st ("Brown
and White Revue") recovering
from a firaotursd tesfespt

Margaret Toung baa raoovered
from her recent illness and re-
sumed her tour of the Loew Circuit.

The hospital list of "Lucky^ be-
lled the title. Three important cast
members were out of the show last
week. Paul Whlteman and Walter
Catlett have since returned, but
Frank Lynch, of Keller Sisters and
Lynch, is in a grave condition at
the" Park-West Hospital, New York,
following an operation for appendi-
citis. The Keller Sisters are con-
tinuing as a double aat
Joe Smith, once a fixture around

the 48th Street theatre, where he
was a billposter. Is seriously III.

One Icgr, infected with gangrene,
was amputated above the knee. Dr.
Jerome Wagner performaiA the op-
era t Ion.

Sonia Serova, baDet mistress,
Mark Strahd, Brooklyii, K. Y., Ill

with scarlet fever.
Frank Lynch (Keller Sisters and

Lynch) in tlie Park- West Hospital,
New York, with acute appendicitis.
Tyler Brooka Is In the California

Lutheran Ho
intotttinal ilu.

Amertoaa sontlngant of variety la Lwidsa at pssstal, and mors
especially those engagred in cabaret work, are taking advantage of the fact

that there Is no. prohibition here. Nightly parties are given after the

performances at the homes of the artists. These generally eventuate into

what might modestty ba termed *'aome party."
As a result of one of the affairs a prominent American female single

missed a couple of performances at a well known cabaret. Her agent had
been endeavoring for some time to persuade the booking man of an
Important circuit to look bar over, with a tI^ to vaudainila atagadsttsnis,
and it was tha girl's misfortune to have the booker attend on one <Mf tba
nights when she was absent. But then you can hardly blame the American
performers over there because they are not accustomed to such freedom
at home. *

•

*

The block ticket arrangement now in vogue for traveling attractions
has finally hit vaudeville^ especially with big acts carrying plenty of
ezoess. . Additional firelghtage la making this type of atlriietlon prae-
tlQaUy prohibitive for * amall stands. Vauda bookera bad previously
manouvered by having an act carrying excess purchase extra tickets

to balance the freightage and redeem the extra tickets from the act, re-
selling them to other acts not carrying excess booked In that territory.
The enbloo arrangement has upset the latter plan witb MSSit af the

railroads issuing block instead of Individual tickets on all sort of travel-
ing theatrical attractions. The ticket Is onl|r good for tba surrsat trip
and non-redeemabla for Shorts.

Dynamite billing tendered an ordinary sister team at the Orient the-
atre, Detroit, proved unfortunate instead of successful. Bobby and Betty
Duncan were booked Into the house as a regular turn but manager J^ke
Sullivan thought be saw possibilities tai tbair basM bad btllsd tbim
heavily as the "famous Duncan Sisters."

The billing packed the house the first day, patrons expeotUig to
the real thing, but the act was yanked after the second day. ^

Whether an api>eal will be made by the principal (IrfnjrtliHits convicted
in the "Sex" case for giving an Indecent and lYnmoral performance is

uncertain. Both Mae West, star of the show, and James A. Timoney.
attorney, were Itttsrssted In the production t» ajtebstti^abll? attsnt; with
"Sex" reputed to have made big profits.

Bickering between counsel for the defense did no good In Impressing
the Jury favorably. Harold Spielberg, head of defense attorneys, ad-
mitted that be had little heart to fight the cutee because no fees had been
forthcoming. It further appears that Timoney'a attitude before the trial,

particularly about the case being In the bag, was well known to the dis-
trict attorney and spurred that oihce to work for a conwc tioru The boast
of Timoney that '^a Drag^ would be shown on Broadway Is believed
to have stirred the police into activity, with the oonsoQuent raiding of
"Sex," "The Virgin Man" and "The Captive.**

CHftan*^ Loew Tour
Herbert Clifton opens May • at

Loew's State, New York, as the
first lap of a Loew tour. The fe-

male impersonator w^as booked by
Walter and Edwin Meyers.
Tha same agents booked Chas

Cbas% also for a Loew tour*

Drive to Secure Negro
Musicians for Union

The New York Musicians' Local
801 Is making a drive to corral the
non-union oolorsd mualclaaa In
New York,. >

Negro union musicians are out
working ' to round tbslr musical

-

playing? brstbrsB up Isr allgnmsnt
with 802.

The rate is said to be $25 pay-
able In four Instalraenta.
Most af tbs aolorad mnalctans

are employed In vaude acts and
night clubs.

FAN PLATING MISS BAMBEAU
The Pantages circuit continues to

route "names." Ed Milne, New York
Pantnges booker, has signed Mar-
jo rle Rambeau for a tour of the cir-
cuit opening at Minneapolis, Bun-
day, at a reported salary of $2,260.
Abe Felnberg, who handled MHs

Rambeau on her recent tour of the
Fog circuit, negotiated the Pan-
tages aantraetSi

Lsxtflflsn Productione, New York
city, theatrical, musical, 100 shares
common no par value, Meyer Mach«
lis. Murray Millar, A. J. Rublen.
Filed by Halmattb * Rublaa, IU9 :

Broadway.
Spier A Coslow, New York city,

music publishing, 100 shares $100
each, 100 shares common no per
value. Larry Spier, Sam Coslow,
Samuel H. Kupferman. Piled by
Miller & Miller, 25 West 44th street.

Ronbum Produotions» New. York
city, theatrical, amusements, anter-
tainments, 100 shares common no
par value, Milton W. Deutsch,
Theresa F. Brown, Jaania Cobaa. •

Filed by Sydney MUtoa Xaara, '144i
Broadway.

fttageraft Productions, New York .

city, manage theatres, $5,000. Ed- '

ward Miller, Malcolm Tech. Filed
by Abraham L. Berman, 17 Bast '

4Stb atvsst.

Brsdy Enterprises, Nsw Tbrk city,

manage theatres, 6.000 shares com-
mon no par value, William A. Brady, -

'

Jr., 'Madeline Healy. Benjambi
Abraham. Filed by Nathan Vld-
aver, 25 West 48rd street.

Broadway Feature Syndieate, New
York city, publish plays, storieib •

$20,000, Dr. Marvin Smith, Ruth W.
Tongue. Filed by Liutta M. Ban*
Dror, 8 Barrow street.

Whitelev Productions, New York
,

city, theatrical plays, 200 sharea
ooauaan no par value, Sidney >

Lrleberman, Edward Berkowltz, .An-
thony W. GU>odell. Filed by Solo-'

'

mon Goodman. 1560 Broadway.
American Sport Sariea, New York f

city, motion picture films, $20,000, '

Hyman B. Jackson, Mabel L.. Dan-
zleger, Gertrude M. Weinberg. Filed
by Benjainin WalsfL (0 IPast
street.

,

;
>" ^.,'^:.r --V ' \-

.

Ck Q. D. Tbaatrtsal fWduetton
Carji„ New York city. $25,000.

Christa O. Drake, Jack Zalamon
Horace B..Hoyer. Filed by Davii-
O. Godwin. 1482 Broadway.
Whitehall Theatre, New York city, ;

$1,000, Lavinia Markham, Sara
;

Zuckerman, Leah Tannenbaum.
Filed by Shalaa * WaMh^ .bM :

Broadway.
: t

P. A B. Amusement Corp., Bto&iii
lyn, theatres, $5,000. May Frarik,

'

Samuel BergofTen, Rosaline Dresd* '

ner. Filed by Sussman ft Sussmaa,'
820 Broadway.

Fiesta, New York city, theatrical
;

proprietors, 140 shares preferred
'

llOO each, 100 common iia par valaib
'

Samuel Raphaelson, John Howard
Lawson, Minnie Postal. Filed hT-
Boudln # Wftisnbsvc 7i mm-4m^
street.

Playtex Corp., New York city, tha*
atrlcal producers, 200 shares com« '

mon no par value. Fred Fisher, Rob*
;

ert Oross, Isabelle H. ShulU. Filed
by Joseph Shultz, 522 Fifth aven«a»
9,0, Bdsan Bulldlns Corp., NeiT

^

York city, circuses, carnivals, 100
shares common no par value, Alez«;:
ander IMwR/ William Kess^ik,
Grant Hoerner. Filed by BEptP*
Lewis, 220 West 42nd street. A

Connecticut
.

Tendrick Amusement Co. of
ford; capital stock. $50,000. Incoi^
porators, WilHam H. and Bertha'
Tendrick, MIdford, Conn.; Harry :

CalMBbt Brtdbapafrti ,

. •

HOUSES CLOSUiG

-:-\

Portland and Seattle, on tha
Ackerman - Harris Circuit, ara
scbadnlad to close with vaude next'''

Criterion, Brooklyn, N. Y., closed
week following a trial of

^lidavllla for several months.
A stock compaiqr afHiaian pla^

ers mtLf^ In. .

THE

DIPLOMATS
Nine VerMttt«

NIQHTLY AT THE

Knickerbocker Grill

B'WAY and 42d ST.

Also Doubling m
wiCh

Vaiibtti

DROP INI
Look U, Omt

4-



V A K I B T r Wednesday, AprU IM), 1887

presentahons-boxs
THIS WEEK (A^ 18)

NEXT WEEK (April 25)

6hows carrylngr numerals such as (17) or (18) Indicate opening this
^^^ITMk. on Sunday, or Monday, at date nuur Im. ]r\>r next week (24) or (M>
pvrtth spUl weeks alio Indtc&ted by datM.

An asterisk (*) Mort Mme signinec act is new to city, doing a new
turn, reappenrtpy ihiwca or appoaring for tot tt&M»

Pictures include In <!ki#ilitalloB plQtiiro BPUcy with vaudeviUo or
itation as adjunoti ^

^

GERMANY
(Month of Ap^)

Ilea Shew
XevM
* Poses
Vlnofnt

O^aik a o^k
Oee Burckhardt
Fljrlng Potters
4 Harmony Klats
Nereida
Jinos a Lolotte

*m Palo A fpllevr
.

PARIS -
^

This Week (April 18)
VoUm Bersoie
rior A fhunaim

roeophlao Balmr.
Js<dc Stanford
Xomarova
Bki^lne A Gr«tohl
Aior Young
Jaae De Balsao
Ub«rt
Vlorello
carol a .<Mel
Cahttsao
lUtto Radoaa
Mloolaka
Kosor Vinoont
J Tiller's Oirls

>y Da^selle

"Vlardot
)l.X4M)o Dandy »

it€ Delaval / ^

BKax Bavol ^
pHiiievare>'

IP OlywplA
I'-CiaiAae'BoHa - '

will & Hard
Mazimillen
Una Pantsor
I*ea Ifazzonjrs
BUnoard
Gray a Qray
Arlioaas
Tom Tit
Chariot & Rivals S

Yvonne Qeorgo
Iiyonnell
Teseo
Georsos Rogor «
Les A^dreo

Palaeo
Qoorgea Carpentier
Floranco Walton
Leon Leitrlm
Atleen Hatatltoa
Nadia^ .

VranTlUos
VloletU Na^lereka
Jeanne Konaay
Qeorge Flateaa
Itonola Titos
Agnes Sotirot
Langla 81a
Joa Alix
Itenrlette,. JC4ib)oad

LONDON

LONDOTT

I«eUo Sarenr
Kenna Bros
agltoa Bd
Sandy Powell
little Tich
Xlslay Wood

Oellseam

ji^ Aeatlo
*^ r Bagland's Reir
RlColettos
Csrcarl Bree
Boa Blue
Rodney Hadson Tr
Irene Vanbrugh
Dion Boneloault
Tali^t * O'FarreU

T3nB Week (April 18)
cmewMai frooD osi

Smplro
That's That Rer

pOrSBURT PARK

ikroy Bomera Bd
raUaa'e
rsraoa

Larrp^ KemWe
Bosle Lloyd

Reneo it Ptar
Halg a Bsooe •

Steve Bartio
TUe Ifldgets
Harry Tate-Co
NlKon Orie^>

-

The Doves

Victoria Palaee
Blla Shields
Wee Geo Woods
Norman Long
Victoria Girls
Mona Grey
Max Wall

Kmplre
Iflrthquako Rev

sn^nroKD

Hie efcew 9mr -

PROVINCIAL
ENGLAND

ITS

•atety First Rot

Oraad
Zjes Dalciers
Kolth WKbur
Katrina a Joan
Flotson a Jetaon
Hottti'aos Wl^lame

^e BfAVAvda ,

SRADFoill.
^, AUuOnbra

renad News Rev

iTi-rbt La Msrtlae.
BUaim Tevrlii Ce
Billy BsMMti
Tuma
Hans Graf t
Sddy Bayea

CARDIFF
Kmpirs
Bryaa
soli Bros
ifoorhoase

Pierce A Harris
Dorrie Dene
a H Blliott
Douglas Tr

CHATHAM
^ JBmplre

fpUatere Her

Kings
.ghop Window Rev

•^-WINBUBOU
Bmplro

morile 0'Oradr R«v

Alhambra
Co*opti"^'B' '*

Bmplro
ItiPop Oesr l^oV

HAHMBT •

"' OraM'

HUIX

eiqr «lek-:|lof.

Empire
Norria Girls a M
Martinet

,May Hondorsoa
Fred Bamos
Kliig A Benson
Lily Morris
2

Royal
The Rat

lACkSTMl

Fred Dapres
Billy Daantft
Haaeons ^

.

Empire
Rose Marie Rerv

MANCHESTER
Hlppodreoio

WiUiams a CpUief
Fib Smithssa
Robb WUNir
Lily LeagjV r
Sather
Fred Oorraa

Palace

La Chauvre Sourla

NRWCASTUi
Empire

Caetles In tke Air

Nswpom*

MmmrmwB bush
Aaplre

George Carney
Young Buffalo Oe
Wyn a Ivy
Payne a Hllliard
Norman Carrol
Edward Victor
yuilans

Fellse Bertel% Rv

SWAKtBA
Empire

R S V P Rev

I

Pktore TiieitarM
\

raw YORK CITT
OapUol (1«)

Oelia Tvrrill
Marjorlo Haieasi
Joyce Coles
John TriesauU
Cap Bat Corpa
Mallnoff a Gray
"Lovers"

Paramoont (!•)

The Sampler

Bon Voyage Rer

Empira
The oted News Rir

meyal
The Ringer Rev

HM.rORD
Palnre

Shot to the Meea

l^ptre
The Love Birds Ry

Sheridan (IS)

W Blaufus Bd
Dolores CassinelU

"Doa jaaa"

Stratford

Id half (20-21)

M HiUbioa Bd
Kuraleher CHrls
Tea Arskl 'aps
Clark a VUlani

STELLA
MAYHEW
Lew Fields' 4 VfiioeRt Yoiimans'

MmbJOs "mtmieAJu po^aow

««Hlt llrtE DECK**
opens Ml tke

B|XASCO TH£ATK£, N. T.

MONDAY, APRIL »
EXCLUSIVE DIRECTION

lALF T. WILTW
IM IfMideray Swito IBOe

fOt7-S

oiivs iNteMae
Neal Sis
Arthur Johnsonwar Lnsslter
Al a Oassle

BelUy"

Bialte (IS)

Blue Olass 4
"Chlldrea Divorce"

ear (IS)

Margaret MSKee
George Tapps
Ipana Trouba
Charlotta Ayres
Mable Wayne
"Anklea Preferred"

Strand (16)-

Emma Trentlnl
E}ric Zardo
Margaret Schilling
Toaha Samaroa
Dolores Ferris
Jack Durant
Persy Henitts
'Orohlds a Brmlao*

Bennle Kruegor Bd
Bab LaSalle
Prosper a MaiSfr
Irene Taylor
Chamberlain a H
"Knckottt BeiUy"

Uptown (18)

Irene Pavloaka
Alpine Romance
"Fleah and Devil"

BALTIMORE. MD.
Coataiy (1S>

Liebert Orch
Gypsy Bryrno
Goo Wild Oroh
Al Hornlg
"The Demi-Bride"

Garden (18)

Dalqty Marie «
Foster a Peggy
Donohvo a BMrrott
Nlblo a Spencer Co
"Whiapering Sage"

DR. ALBERT S. EPFS
Surgeon Dentist

lilS BBOADWAT, raW TflBK
PsMMfy SslMISi Phsset ChMMrlH Oill

Tilts Week: Fred Rich; Ben Selvin

CHIOAOO
Capitol (18)

Vltaphone
Del Delbridge Bd
Williams Sia
"Don Juan"

Chicago (18)

H L Spllalay
Pepper a Salt
Bgypt
"Loves of Seayar*

(It)

Vlts^ons
Bon Meroff Bd
"Doa Juaa"

Harding (18)

Art Kahn Bd
Stanley Chapman
Sybil Fagan
Joseph Griffin
F MeOoayllle
Gould Dancers
"Telephone Girl"

Wleeeneln (17)

Rudy Weldoft

Oriental (18)

Paul AA
(ergaa

ffsl Sldtfre
T.ee Kent
O D Wanhlngton
Danny Kilwurd.i
"Fashion Wutiu n"

Senate (18)

Mark l9<iaher Bd
Eddie Kill
Maxlne Hamilton
Gua Mulr.ihy
Muriel Kaye
Gould DaiM vrs
"Fl«sh and Devil"

New (18)

Kitty Donor
"Blind AUoys"

RItoU (18)

Tom Brown Oroh
"Long Pants"

BUFFALO, N. T.
Baffalo (17)

John Sonaa Bd
t>sehiie a Xnaiae*

lAfhyette aV)
Vitaphoae
Alex'dor a Santos
Princeton a Tate
Jubilee 4
Memories
"Mr Wu"
CLEVELAND, O.

Allea <11)
Phil Spitalny Orch
Duck a Bubbles

Do Toregoo
"Satan Town" •

DEs Moune

Wallaee a Oappe

opiaoii', MIOH.
CasHel (1<I)

Rnas Morgaa Bd
Tivoli Glrla
Murray a Allea
Jack North
Jack Waldroa

lOMlBAFOLU
SI**S (17>

WUiard Andelota

NSWAK K.

Billy Mason
Marty Booh
Joe Feaasr .

Herbsrt Geltsa
II Sweethearts

"Knockout Rellly"

AL LYNN'S MUSIC MASTERS
with FKBD CLARKE'S

•wre GO- •

CoinmMa Tkeetrs, Ji. T. C
SEE BEE

ROEHi & RKUARDS
Mreerf Thoatro Building
vwy^^a^Tth 81^ jf. jr. e.

Fantasy in Jass
"Afraid to Love"

MIehlgaa (17>

Vltaphone
Miladys Perfume
"Xaookoat ReUty**

mm <if>

Don Miller
Cateo Bros
J a J Walton
Bailey A Barnnnr-
Bddie Noran
ChvUe Mslsea
"Special DeUyenr

IWLUTH
Lyceum (19)

Klmm a Roes

LOS AN0SUR8

2a half (20-23)
Lynn Cowan Orch
Fanchon A M Idea
'McFadden'a Flata'

Carthay Circle

(Indef.)
Carll Elinor Orch.
Laughlin's Glory
Arnold Glaxer
Will Stanton
RoHiofr's Dancers
•What Price Glory'

IBgyptInn (Indof.)

8 Grauman Prolog
100 Years Ago
"Old Ironsides"

<1»)
S SaataoUa Oreh
Rumaalaa Ser'd'rs
Gifford a Gresham
Al a M Joyce
Wilier a Weua
Reo a Helmar
"Don Mike"

Fomm (ladof.)

L Gottsehalk Orch
Misoha OesM^ Or
"Mr. Wa"

(ladof.)

Jan Rubinl Orch
"Reaurrectlon"

State (IS)

Gene Morgaa Bd
Fanchon A M Idea
Honorable Wa
Chinese Rev
"Long Pants"

MetropoUtaa (14)

5ddio Peabody Bd
he Doll Daace

MetropoUtaa Olrls
Steele a Wlaslow
Oo-Go
Bobby Thomson
Kanago's Dolls
"Fashions Wemoa"

(Indef.)
Leo Forbsteln Oroh
Ntght at Sweeny'a
Griffith A Gilbert
Miller & Petcra
Joe Garland
Thieme A DeNolx
Fraak Shanaoa
O Kastaer
Floradorh i
"Casey at the Bat**

Uptown (18)

Abe Lyman's Orch
"Bitter Apples"

Wsstlnke
8d half (tt-tt)

Jack Bala.Bd
Fanchon a M Idea
"Slide Kelly Slide"

Fex Tormlaal*
Shaw Bros
Jack Undea
"Stolen Pieasbro"

lyothy PalsMTS Ce
*<rea«e ef Ysaloe"

OAKLAND, OAL.
T • P (18)

Fanckoa' A' M Idea
Walt Roesner Bd

(23)
Fanehon A M Idea
George Givot
Rose Valyda
Rube Wolf Bd

OMAHA
(11)

SACRAMENTO
SsMter (18)

Fanchon A M Idea
Armanda Ghirot
Jseee Meroado ,

m Sweeten Bd

Idea

BT, LOUIS
Od. Oealsal (11)

Maaalns a 'White
Clarke Morolle
Darey White
Helen Caheea

Dot Monisoa
Al

(li)

Faachon^A M Idea
George Givot
Ross Valyda
ftube Wolf Bd

(II)
Doris Baton
Fanchon a M Idea
Serpentine Girl
Rahe Welf Bd
SAN lOSE, OAL.
OaUfomIn (1S>

Doris Baton
Fanchon A M Idea
Serpentine Giria
Mas Bradfieida Bd

(M)
daa^Oovey
Fan Ideas
Fanchon A M Idea
Mas Bradflelds Bd
WHTfOTON, D. O.

MetropoUtaa i^l)

Vltaphone
BreeaklB 6ym
"Venus of Venice'

(24)
Vltaphone

(11)

Aaronaon'a Com'd'a
Peggy Bngliah
Joseph Chernsy
Dick Lelbert
"Dessl-Bride"

(24)
Tollman Oroh
Gypsy Bryno
Rule Porterfleld
"Lot It Rain"

RIalto (II)

Helen Ely
"Third Degree**
Diok Lelbert /

lessph Chamsy
(14) ^Roz ReiBtnoll Pros

*Xfed Oave Me t8o*'

Loew
1,

NEW YORK ovnr
American

1st half (26-}7>
Margie Clifton Oe
4 Pepper Shakere
Milton Boris Oe
Allan Reno
(.;haa Rogers Co
Kiliott A LaTour
Hollanders
(One to fill)

td half (21-1)

Swain's Birds
Rublni A Roaa
Williams A Clark
1^0 Kendall Ce
Bigelow a Lee
NIcIflon & Warden
Harmon A SaadS
3 Cartellas

]
Neilldoff 4

Plunkett* Jones Rv

Bonlovard
let half (S§-ST)

The Herberts
Rlnaldo
Cook & Vernon
Martha Pryor Oe
Lendoa Olrle

Id half (2S-1)
Peres A Marguerite
Cheater A DeVere
Harry Breen
Shelvey A Adams
(One to All)

Delaacoy St.

1st half (25-27)
The Florinia
Dover A Soltan

1st half (2S-27>
Noel Lester Co
Ross A Edwards
Renard A West
Browning a B
Lindsay Rev

2d half (28-l>
The Florinis
Hope a Byrne
CkMk a Oataiaa
Rleh a CAerte '

Siamese 2

Oreolsy 8e.
'

1st half (26-17)
LaHoen & Dupr'ce
Murray & IrwinJAR I.a Pearl
John BSrton Co
Inglis a Brsea
Carson's Stenpors

>d half'(fS-l)
Selbinl A Albert
Mahoney A Cecil
Fein A Tennyson
Renard & West
BUda Ballet
(One to fill)

liacela 8q.

1st half (2S-S7)
Selbinl A Albert
Rubinl A Rosa
Cook A Oatman
Morley A Anger
Fultoa A Parlter

Id half (ll-l)
Rerbsris
Murray A Irwin
John Barton Co
Inglis A Breen
Carson's Steppera

National

1st half (tS-ST)
Turner Bros
Will J Ward
Smith A Sawyer
Harmon & Sands
Cantor's Reve4e

2d half (2S-1)
Belt's Seals
Hall a Wilbur
Burt a Rosodale
Jack Donnelly Rev
(One to fill)

td half (t|.l>
Selma Braats Ce
Stasle a Bikke
Barfala Daye
(TWO Id tub

Ist half (It'll)
Belt's Seals
3 SungHtcru
Scott Bros a V
Harry Hlneo
Sid TTall '^'r »,

1st half (li-tT)
Boyd A WaHta
NeiidoflT 4

Brown liirm'gham
Harry Breen
Elida .Ballet

td half (28-1)
Manning A Class
Farrell A Chadw'k
Allan Reno
O Schrock Os
(One to SU)

fmoAioOb uiito

Blalte (8S)

Gdrdon A Day
Bernard -A lienry
G a O Keatlag
Alls a Pullman
Roscoe Ails Bd

ATLABTTA. OA.
Oraad (t»)

Pet'ty Read Bros
McDonald A Oakos
Teck Murdoch Co
Pirfano & Laadauor
Barbette

BAT BIDOB, N.T.

Rhil a
J Bam
Frank DeVoe Co
Edith Claaper Ce
(Oae U SUI

rawAW. N. J.
' Stnto «5)

Huma A Yama
2 Hose lias

O Broadhurst Oe
Corbett A Barry
Gilbert A Avery Rv

MEW ORLEANS
State (88)

Santiago 3

Potter a Chuable
Marie Sahhott Co

Maaloy a Baldwla
Ktmhorly a Page
(Om Io SID

B, AKtOWUK xn.
(8S)

Toodlea a Todd
S Abbey Olrls
Allman a Smltk
Frances White
Z4hhr A Sparrew

TOBoin^ «Air.
Toage St. <iS>

3 Londona
Mabel Drew Co
Archsr a Belford
Hall * Dexter

ssmbssssssssssssa.

1st half ^26-17)
4 HartlniaGAM Moore
H Holaian Co
Maraton A Manley
P Whlteaido Rot

td hsif (ti-1)
Mitchell A Darling
Ferris A Ellis
Savoy A Mann
(Three to All)

BIRM'OH'M, ALA.
VMPSIe (M)

'

t Nitos
Jessie Miller
Chase A CblUns
Bert Walton
Whlrt of Siilsndor

BOSTOlft XAiS.
OrphsaSi <1MD

Nlobe
Athlono '

Sparlir\R: A 'Rose

BOOKED

THIS WEEK
I4>17 CAMERON A CO.

SCOTT BROS, a VERNON
BELLE MONTROSE B CO.

Direction MARK J. LEDDY
226 West 47th 8t. Suits 901

IXCLUeiVILV 0K8IQNID
OAMlKNTS FOn MNTLCMIM

BEN ROCKE
Al Abbott
Taylor Tr

NORFOLK, VA.
State (S8)

SaCftarotC A SoqIs
Jodss A Hair
Harry Halmai Os
Ruth Reye
P Whlteslds Co
(One to fill)

PROVID'NCE. R.L
Bn|ery (SS)

Hubert Dysr Ce
Berdie Kraeaier

Sjtptm HaU Bd
WOODH'VEN. L. 1.

WUlard
1st half (26-27>

JBlslo Lange
A A L Barlow
Williams A Clark
Tbs Yampiroa t >.

(Ons^o All)

2d half (S8-1)
LaHoen A Dupr'ceGAM Moore
seott Bros A V ^

'

London CMrls
(Oae te SB)

Futafes

td half <M-1>'
Turner Bros
Geo Stanley Sia
Chas Rogers Co
Sam Heam
Lindsay's New Rev

SUte (U>
8 Orantos
Janet Winters Co
Ooss A Barrows
Mclntyro A Heath
Lot's Dance
(One te flU)

1st half (2B-27)
Swain's Birds
Ed Mulcahy
Flaming Youth
Rich A Cherie
Yer>ie Orch

Sd half (28-1)
Clifford & Gray
Chas F Semcui
Datchelor A J Co
Martha Pryoc Co
O B Alexander Ce

BROOKLTM
Bedford

1st half («e-a7)
Oantler's TOy Shop
Ferris A Bills
Ginger Snaps
liurt A Rosodale
Marcus A Carleton

td half <ts-i)
Nosl Lestsr Co
Rlnaldo
Benaee A Baird *

Nat Haines Co
(One to All)

Ontea

1st half (26-27)
Perss a Margnerito
Blkelow a Lee
G B Alexander Co
Oliver A Olsen
Batchelor & J Rev

2d half ( 28-1 )

Marie CUfton Co
Bob Fisher
r;arston A Manley

1 Moore Bd
(One to flU)

Melba
Ist half (25-27)

Clifford A Gray
Warden a LaCoste
Chester a DeVere
Mahoney a Cecil
Chas F Semon^
Geo Sehreck Co

2d half (28-1)
4 Hartinis
Win J Ward
Smith A Sawyer
Faber A Mclnlyre
Fulton A Parker
(One to fill)

Metropolitan (t5)

Gaines Bros
Jack Ryan Co
Brown & La\olle

Roland Travero Co
MoRae a Mott
Al Lsats Oroh

BUFFALO. K. T.
State (98)

Rath burn 3

Clifton A BrentNAG Verga
Al Herman
Kikutas Japs

CLEVELAND, O.

I^UIe (88) «
L LaQuinlAP 3

Tracey A Blweod
Irene Fraaklla CeWm Bba f
Earl A Bell

DALLAS, TKi:.

Mslfea <U)
4 Readings
Vic Lauria
M A A Clark
C Howard Co
F M'gSeld Daaoers

VANSVLB; UfD,
TivoH

l8t half (24-27)
Bordner A Boyer
Dolan & Gale
Al H Wilson
Morris A Campbell
Ffldkla A Rhode

HOBOKMN, N. J.

Lyric

lat half
Michel
Carle A King
Miller Grace A G
Thornton & Sq
Love a la Carte

2d half (28-1;
Joe Manus 3
Smythe A Price
LeRoy A Lyton
Townee A Joyce
Dance of the Hour

JAMAICA. L. I.

NEWARK, N. J.

fWlases (fS)

Paul Gordon
Rusaell & Marconi
C P'm'ta ot- Seaaon
M'AliUtor A Lalor
Pau^ ^Taeaa

BUVKAIA, M. T.
Pantages (28)

Diam'd A WalloMin
Earl HaB\ptoa
Matthews A Ayors
TransBeM Sis
4 Voysgers

NIAGARA FALLS

lat half )tB-27)

Sylvia Loyal
Exposition 4
George Alexander
Prinesten A Tale
A's'der a Spates R

2d half (28-1).
^im Jeao a Joe
PoTcra
Oardsa of Rosss
Leiaea Tr
(One to All)

TORONTO. CAN.
Paatagos (88)

Little Johas
Levan A Doris
Tulip Time
Bronson A Gordon
Dance Studio
fOas to flm^

HAMILTON, CAN.
Paatag4>s (88)

Dubells' Pets
Denno & Thibault
George Guild Co
Krafts & Douglas
Cuban Nights

DSTBOIT, MICH,
tales (85)

Torino
Bingham a Meyers
Dorothy RISkiMad
Bobby Hensaalir
Madcaps

Keseat (28)
Don Valerie Ce
4 Covan

8

Barfett & Clayton
Bartee Sis
Cecil Alexadfter

TOtBDO, O.
Pantages (25)

Van Cello a M
Doris Roche
Joo I'hMIips Co

SPOKANE, WASii,;
Paatagos (25)

Hyland's Birds
Kerr A Ensign -

Fred Bowers •
'

"

pownins a l>ear;a!
Royal FsMn r^*'

"^*

SBATTLE, WASH.
• g—tspse ^H>
Bvana A Leonard''
Cun'gham A Boa'f
Ales'der a BlmMNhl

VANCO'VHil. B. C.

Jeanns Hevsten
PermaSis a Shelley
Seminary Scandals
Harry Howard Co
Maars mrass Vir.

BXIfiHM. WAW ^

neetages ,

Staalsy Broa-' *""'.•':

Jsnst ChlldsWm Kennedy Oa
Kemper & Bayafjdl
Choos Danceiand
(One to fill)

fACOMA, WASH.
Faatasie (it) ^

Covan A Walker .

Jane Dillon
Brewster A P Ret
Gordon A Pierce
The Weldonas
Alex Gibbon S

PORTLAND, ORB.
Pnntaces (28)

Fraley A Fv^iiiR
Amao
Romaino A Castle
Shuron, DeVrles
(One to fill)

SAN lllANCISCO
' KMHagH
ValJeans
I.ucilo Hruch
(Jcrbfr's J«8ter«
Kelly A Forsyths
Arline A Seals
(One to All)

LOS ANGELES
Pantages (2ft)

Zieglers
Lambertl
Family^ Album
WiUis A Whiting
Sheftells' Rev '

'

( PeHeys
)

WHIN
PLAYING
PHttADEtWttA

JACK L. UPSHUTZ ^oVoa^,

UML 908 WalonLSt satSt
Frosini v

Sabastian A Nord
Raymond a Bolger
Willie Robya
"Lovers"

Oih St. (17)

Varieties
Leoland Sis
French Man'otiuinf
Filipino Sill ik IM
Touting Thompson

Avenue B
1st half (25-27)

Palermo's Caninss
Cradd'k a Shadnsy
Bargsin Days
Bronaon A Edw'ds
(One to flll)

2d half (tl-1)

3 Belnnats
Gordon A Or.1.»ll

Auila Pam Ce

Bob Fisher
Foln A Tennyson
Bcnsee A Baird
B Hemlltoa Oroh

2d half (28-1)

Boyd A Wailin

Mme Pompadour
J a R La Pearl
Flaming Youth
Morlev Sc Anq'^r
Sid UsU OrwA

Riti Bros
A TVioiliand Co
(One lo nil)

PalHce
let half (26-t7>

S Belassts

Ti>wn(>9 i^- Joyce
I.eo Kendill Co
.T(ini'>-< A- .I'>ivs

John U^Ka^ Co

let half (tS-tT)
Mitchell A Darl'g
Hope A Byrnee
Savoy A Mann
Sam Hearn
iSiamese 2

2d half (38-1)
Palermo's Caalnss
4 Pepper Shakera
Cook A Vernon
Harry Hines
Cantor'a Revels

LOirtfbN, CAN.

1st half (25-27)
Jim Jean & J
E A U I'lercs
Lomas Tr

2d half (29-1)
Flying Howards
Benway A Fl'wm'y
Tliffh Jinks

MEMPHIS. TENN.
Stato (25)

Dfas Monkeys
Freemnn A Seym'r
Winnie Baldwin
Frank D'Ariuo Co
HuRhie Clark Co

MILWAUKEE
MHISP <if>

I-ohno A Stirling
(Jii triido Moodv Co
lark CloMio Rev
Marlis A Ethel
Hamkt Bey
MOHTBHAL. CAN.

f.oe«- (25

»

Monroe iiros

MAXmmi
Books Picturo Hbtttet

15iO Broadway Nsw York}

Pinto A Meyers
Reynolds A D'gun

INDIANAPOLIS
Faatasee <f5)

Robin and Hood
W.bb * Hall
Raymond Bond Co
Coakley & Van
StafTord * Iiouljie

i:arly * T^lght

ELKIIAHT. IND.
Pantages (35)

Dallas 3

Johnson A Johnson
Barbler Sims A Co
Hazel CJrton

MINNKAPOLV*
Puntages ^86)

Norrts Munksys
M A B Harvey
Blaine Serensders
Van A Shenck
4 Kareys
(One to All)

m TTF>, MONT.
Pnntuges (8ft)

J J r.illins
It S MnfhffWS
VaiJde I.td
Pa Ms v«t McCoy

^ iOae lo ail>

SAN DIEGO. CAL^
Pantages (fft) .«

Scrlaney Tr '
.

|
Sid I.ewi!» /.'I

;

Alexander Sis
Roscoe Arbuoklo
Whirl of B'way
(Oae to All)

LO. BB.%CH. CAL»
(S»)

•

Trmn Milo ?-

Harry Kappe
Artliur i'i in< e
Lane & Byron
Joyf-e Horaf>B .

(One to flll>

SALT LAKI<: CiTr
Pantages (85)

Al Oulffi il

DoIor»*8 Lopes
Grindell A Esther
Mann Bros Bd-
Lewis A Ames
Colteano FamUy
(KiDEN, TTAH
Pantitges (-^5)

Julia EdwudH
Hoi) McKin
Vaydle Dancers
Burns A Kane
demons Benif||S
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CRAP GAME RAIDED

IN SOIUYLER ARMS

John Roberts and Ben Zorn

Held as Gambling House

Keepers

Tte (Mnjiir Ami, tM West

•iti wtm^ 99Kiammt ImUU was

iOMM of m ptflUflultr raid

•arlT AvBday momlnf by Inspeoior

Hfimui Day of the Fifth Inspec-

tlon District, and Detectives Bill

Coakley and William Clancy. The
Apartment is eight stories high and
houses M ftoillies. The taid was
•» tho soTonth floor. Twonty-flve
psen were arrested.

The raid is the first big one con-
ducted under the regime of Police

ChNpadssioner Joseph Warren. The
apartment is located on West 98th

•treat between West End avenue
mnd Blvorsldo drlTO.

Tho name** taken was a rich

erap game. The Income is said

by the detectives to be $500 a night
More than $1,000 was on an im-
proHsod *'erap" Ublo when the
raiders entered. When the sleuths

got" In there was a mad scramble
to oscape. The alleged players

•oiaod tMr money. Several pairs

of dice were taken by the raiders.

Inspector Day received a tele-

phone call about the game, John
Roberts,, oaleaman, who the police

idOclared rented the apartment, and
Ben Zorn, 40. of 20 West 106th

Street, were arraigned on separate
•hargeo of kooptag and maintain-
Ing the game Through their at-

torney they obtained an adjourn-
ment. Bail of $1,000 eaeh was *et

and furnished by Wolf. Harry
Kaplan, 40, salesman, of 216 Broad-
way, Brooklyn, was arrested as one
«f the players. Ho had boon dis-

Oharged when passing Coakley in

court Kaplan hurled an epithet at

him, the latter declared. He was
roarrssted and fined $8 or fivo days.

Wolf paid Kaplan's finOb

Thie detectives told reporters that

the alleged game is one of the
largest on the west side:

LAWYER ALSO SLEUTH

Bni Johnson, theatrical attorney,

of 1540 Broadway, was responsible

for the capture of two burglars who
k>oted his home of $2,000 in Jewelry
md clothtng. Johnson lives at the
Congress apartments, 101 Wsst
street.

The two defendants gave their

names as John Doughtory, it.

chauffeur, of 226 Foster avenue,
Bronx, and John Dempsey, 23.

waiter, of 276 West 146th street In
West Bids Court they wore repre-
sented by Joseph Broderick, who
waived examination, and they were
held in large ball for the action of

tko ^rand Jury.
Johnson and bis wife live on the

second floor. They had been out to

a social function. Returning home
they found the apartment looted.

Batcaaeo had boon gained by
jimmying a fire escape window. The
burglars left no trace behind.

Johnson notlfled DetecUtos James
IVtapatriok and Btmw Ijoto of the
West 47th street station. Ho do-
Slded to help the sleuths.

Two of his Qladstone bags were
taken to carry out the loot. The
burglars hired a cab Just west of

the apaKment Johnson, with Love
and Fitzpatrick, inquired of the
sabMss If they bad driven two
strangers. One recalled riding two
young men to aa address on West

. 113th street
Jolmson, with Fitspatrick and

Iiove. went to the West 113th street

address. They saw Doughtery and
Dempsey carrying two suitcases
that Johnson identified as hia The
Sleuths covored the pair with theUr
guns. They claimed to be carrying
the grips for a third man.
An examination of the Gladstone

bags dlselosed the stolen property.
The prisoners were taken back to
the apartment house and identified

as the paen who came down the

stairs an hour before.

Wm.'De Telle Sent Away
William De Tollo, 32. of 320 Wost

- 04th street, who claimed to be an
aotor, was sentenced to the peni-

tentiary for not less than six months
•r more than three years in Specla

Sessions. De Telle pleaded guilty

to possessing heroin. Ho was ar-

rested April 0 by PoUoeman Pat-
rick Monahan of the Narcotic Squad
Who found a large quantity of the

drug in the furnished room De Tallo

Cop's ''Customer'

A mounted cop usually pa-
trols West 46th street watch-
ing car parking, with plenty
of summonses ready for those
exceeding the time limit. The
cop says the drivers are too
smart and know when he must
go off post, waiting until he
has departed before coming
out.

One day the cop said:

**I haven't done any business
yet and it's almost time to
leave."

Just then someone came out
of a building, getting into his

TARIEm" BROADWAY GUIDE

(Changes Weekly)

"Oh, there's a customer,**
said the cop< galloping over
and handing the driver a
tlek^

NEW GORDOM ftIM BOTTLE

Frosted Glass Container, Made to

Avoid. Imitation—180 Cass

Palm Beach, April 19.

Palm Beach, for mtuiy years set-

ting the style in spring fashions,

has been selected by the Tanqueray

Gordon Co. of London, gin distil-

lers, as the logical spot for the
introduction of thslr new frosted

bottle. The latest wrinkle in gin

containers has a clear lamp-
chimney-like neck with the name
of the product blown in the frosted

shoulder of the bottle. Fraudulent
imitation of its product forced the
company to discontinue the old

style bottle and , label. The new
bottle has three labels instead of

two, as on the old bottle. The
main tag has a seal .of three pMmes
tucked in a crown, with the motto
"Ich Dlen" and "By appointment"
printed on it. The German means
something similar to Tm Tours."
A special notice pasted on the

bottle states that "Owing to fraudu-
lent imitation, Gordon's Dry Lon-
don Qitt-ls now supplied certain
markets in this new tv>ttle, and we
hereby guarantee contents of sam^
genuine." The third label, on the
back. Is a testimonial submitted In
1904 by the London "Lancet."
The many imitations of the Gor-

don product and bottle has caused
that brand of gin to be taboo here
for several seasons, Glbley's gin
being given the preference and en-
joying a large sale here and in

Miami. The new bottle has caused
the sale of Gordon's to show a de-
cided improvement, especially as it

is sold at $80 a case. Over 1,000

cases were sent here and readily
disposed of As late season sojonm-
ers.

Metropolitan bootleggers will
have plenty of grief if trying -to

imitate the new bottle.

For show people as well as laymen, this Guide to genersi smutementt
in New York will be published weekly in response to repested requests.

It may serve the out-of -towner st s time saver in selection.
Vsriety Isnds the judgment of its expert guidance in the various

entertsinmsnt dsnoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentlsnsd. TM llsis are

of Variety's compilation only at a handy referencs.
PLAYS ON BROADWAY

Curreni Brosdway legittmats attractions are completely Meted and
commented upsn weekly in Variety under the headingi *'Miows sad
Comment."

In thst depsrtmsnt, both in ths comment end ths actual amount ef
ths trose rscsipts of saeh show will bo found the neceesary information
ss ts ths MKSSI silsosssful pisys, siso the seals of admissisn oharfSd.

Tks sasM stylo bottis Is now on
sals Ik Canada.

''Sdmaltz" Hit by Taxi

Herman Eisenstono, 46 years old,

a newsdealer, better known to
theatregoers as "Schmaltz." and
who has his stand near the Earl
Carroll theatre, is in Roosevelt
Hospital suffering from sov<eral

fractured ribs. Eisenstono lives at
79 Forsythe street.

Schmalts was struck by a south-
bound tazicab directly opposits his
stand. It was driven by Barry
Gordon, 20 East 115th rtreet. The
cab hit Eisenstone as he was cross-

ing from the west to the east side

of tks avenue.
Gordon put Schmaltz in the cab

and with Patrolman William Heller,

of the West 47th street station, sped
to the hospitidL

Dr. Jenny stated that ISisenstone's

condition was serious. Heller placed
Gordon under arrest, charged with
felonious assault In court Magis-
trate Louis Brodsky held Gordon in

$1,000 ball for further examination.
Gordon told the polioe he was
blameless.

CoatO.iC—MisMd Belt

One of the Times Square
regulars, In an InKtitntion,

wrote into the iSquare, asking

for an overcoat In order that

ko could walk around the
grounds.
He acknowledgred Its re-

ceipt, sUting it was as fine a
coat as ho had srsr worn, but

wanted to know what had bo-

ssmo of ths belt

''Beau Gests"
''King of Kings"*
''Old Ironsides"
"The Fire Brigade"

Rovgh Riders"

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH SEEING
"Big Psrsds"
"Csmills"

(Opening April fl)
"Slide, Kslly, Slide"
"What Prios OlSfy"

Vitaphono Shows (at Colony and Warner)

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Cspitel—"Lovers"
Colony—"The Brute" and Vitaphono
Paramount—"Knockout Rellly"
Rislto—"Metropolis" (Ufa), in for a run.
Roxy—The new show place of TIOMs iKItnaro; "Ankles
Strand—"Orchids and Srmino"

MRS. BEST ABLE TO

TAKE CARE OF UEBSELF

Raymond Franklin's Arrest,

However, Brings Much
Inside Stuff

NIGHT CLUMB
(("Popular" Typo Cafso) •

Parody Club—Jimmy Durante, Lou Clayton and Elddie Jackson doing
sensational business, upsetting the "dope" on ths room l>elns too hlf.
Radio plug a business getter.

Small's Psrsdise and Cotton Cluh—The high spots of tho Harlem
black and tans. Cotton Club has one of host floor Shows sssa around.
Make a hote of this one particularly.
Paul Whiteman's—Don't miss the new Paul Whiteman's at 48th street

and Broadway. Whiteman music in person. No couvert for dinner;
$2.50 table d'hote scale; $2.50 couvert after 10; |8 Saturday nights.
Aimed for mass play and pop prices; comfortable capacity permitting
the modest scale. A Quick click as a favorite dino and daaoo spot.
Those Sunday nights are THE thing.

Silvsr tflippsr is a big money maker in the pop priced night cluba
Gets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment aocordlasly.
Frivolity and Everglades ditto; both feature ultfa nude revues.

Frolics—Former Cameo Club under Jim Redmond's direction with
elaSorato rewos another very wortk*wkllo spot to tako In,

(«ClMs<* Ntflht Clubs)
Mirador—One of ultra rooms; "dress** essential. Good dance team,

the return to New York of the Yacht Club Boys, and the unique
"Fuzzy** Kniglitt Johnny Johnson danco music oorking. $4 couvert.
Club Richman—The debonair Barry at the helm with eTfieHipt d>tow as

money's worth for |4 couvert.
Montmsrtro—ICitty and TlUio, new danco team; M-14.

ROADHOUSES
Roadhouse season starting with Al and Jack Goldman's Castllllan

Royal, and Al Shayne's Pelham Heath Inn, both on Pelham parkway,
among wofthy spots.

Castillian and Pavilion Royale on Merrick road, near liynbrook. Band-
house season starting early. Formal openings around May 1«

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Okeh No. 4Q7fS*-Vanghn do Leath warbles tho old "aoms of These

Days" as if sho mssns It plentjr; tho more modom '^uddy. Water* Is the
back-up.
Edieen No. SItSI—The Florida Vour are versatile and overoomo thdr

lack of numbers with clever arrangements pf **TSII Btayod AwajT TOO
Long" and "When I First Met Mary."
Columbia No. SSI—'*Proud" and *^n't Sing Aloha" by the Columbians

are brisk foxes with Johnny Marvin and Bd Smalle vocalizing interludes.
Victor No. 20613 and No. 2030S—Three-quarters Paul Whiteman on

these two records. The first is all-Whiteman. "It All Depends on You"
and "That- Saxophone^ Waltz" are an excellent coupling and "Muddy
Water" with ''Ain't Sho Sweotr (Nat Shiikret) are oquiO^ fetching.
Great for the dancers.

Brunswick No. 3465—Ernie Golden's McAlplnites offer "Silver Song
Bird" and "Indian Butterfly," a couple of melody themes, brilliantly
scored and broken up by Margaret McKee's whistling choruses.

Victor No. 20609—Jane Green gets plenty hot with "You Went Away
Too Far and stagred Awsgr T6o IjonT* ooupled wltfli "I'm Qonaa Mtsi Mj
Sweetie Now."

RICOMMINDIO SHKiT MUSIC
''Slow River* "My Sweetheart Wsfts"
'Til Alwsys Remember Yeii^ "Dessrt Eyss''
"So Bliitr "If Voii Sio Sail/'

Didnl

DOROTHY HE1NS» 1 DAY

Pdir forHavs Money to
Takini Ride

Dorothy Helns, claiming she's an

actress and address at the Hotel

Royal, 535 West 112th street, was

given a sentonoo of one day In jail

by Magistrate DelagI I4 tho Wash-
ington Heights Court. New Tork,

for a slshtseoing rids In VVPW New
York .Cltr In a taxi and not paying

the bill of $Mf.
Miss Helns was drivsn to police

headquarters by the taxi driver,

Gerald Gress. 264 West 123d street.

After a ride to Woodlawn cemetery,
Mi.ss lieins informed Gress she
didn't havs a cent.

Chemicars Opening May 2
A branch of the Chemical Na-

tional Liank wiU open May 2 in

the Paramount building.
Meredith Wood, an assistant vice-

president from the main estahlinh-

ment downtown, will be in charge
of the Paramount branch. It is un-
derstood Mr. Wood has boon given
wfflo latitude and will direct the

branch almost entirely independent-
ly of tho hosM olBco upon autttsrs

CAUGHT SELLING DOPE

Jsmos Muldoon Arrsstsd SsId He's
A Former OaneSr

saninff for docl8ioa» Inolndlng crOdK. wltk a girl.

Charged with selling a quantity

of heroin to Federal Agent William

Darcy, James Muldoon, 28, formerly

In ths dhow business, was arrested

after a struggle and locked up^ at

Police Headquartsfs. Daroy, ac-

companlo4 bgr Dstoctlvos Buckley

and Moffatt of tho Karootio Squad,

went to Broadway and 4fth street
The detectives secreted themselves
in a doorway and Darcy approached
Muldoon.
Muldoon, Darcy said, handed a

quarter ounce of heroin and de
mandod $10. After the money had
been paid the F(>deral agent arrested
Muldoon. Buckley and BCofCat then
appeared on the scene and subdued
him.
In West Side Court Muldoon

pleaded guilty before Magistrate
Bro'^iHlty. Ills criminal record
showed ho had been arrested four
times previously. Because of this

the magistrate held Muldoon wlih'
out bail for trial in Special Ses-
sions.

Muldoon told the detecUves he
had not worked In some time. He
said he formerly had a dgnsing a«t

Baymond Franklin. IS, dealer hi
art goods, said to be a brother oC
Mai Franklin, eoHMIMser. told Mas*
istrate Louis Brodsky In Wosi
Side Court durinir his arraignmsn|
on the charge of disorderly conduct
how he received a few Jolts on ths
jaw and pointed out a discolered

left optic that he claimed to have
received from Mrs. Cameiia

.
Pes^

screen actress.

Franklin llvee at 1036 Intervale

avenue^ Bronx. He was arrested in

front of tho Rivoli theatre by Pa«
trolmaa Frederick McQrath of tho
West 4tth street station. McQratk
arrested Franklin on the complaint
of Bugono Adlsr, olothlnc nuumW'<^

factursr» of tf Itk a^enna. Miih^
Best also Uves at tho itk avenns

J
address, hut not with Adler. v

Mrs. Best, good looking bruneVij
who stated on the witness stand shs
was a divorcee, told the Court that
she and Adler were about to enter

the Rlvoll theatre when Franklin

struck Adler several times on tho
jaw and dealt her ono near tha
"button."

"I thought the man was crasy,**

she said "I turned about and began .

to tako care of myself. I sirtainlf '1

did strike Franklin after I saw him
strike Mr. Adler and then hit me," .

she said. Adler admitted on tho j

witness stand he knew
and kis wife. It was tSSUflod
they are living apart.

Mre. Best Did ''Nobly*'

Ho said that Franiain ssssultod^
him and struck his compsnlas^^jj
Mrs. Best. He averred he was
struck from l>ehind. "When I re*
covered myself." he said, "I saw
Mrs. Best ablr defendln« bonotCr^'^
She was giving Franklin plenty and
he was doing his best to retreat.*

Attorney Harry Hechheimer, fog J
Franklin, wanted is know If Umm
Best hadn't disoolorsd FianklMJ
eye.

Adler replied that he saw lCf%
Best "doinc nobly." Bo stated that
Franklin assaulted him on another
occasion, and quoted Franklin as
saying that the latter intended tS
puaek kim Whonover ko SMt hlM^
Franklin denied this.

Franklin denied the assault Ho
said Uiat he mot Adler and Adler
raissd kls dsns In a menacing attl»
tude. Fearinc to he hit, he said,
defended himself. Franklin i

found guilty and fined |5 or flva
days In West Bido jaiL Bo pal4
the fine.

During the course of the testis

mony it was hfought out by Frank*
lin that kIs wifs bad served htm
with separation papers. Hech*
heimer tdld the court that Franklin
was about to start action for dl«
Toreo. Mention of an alienation
was heard, but nothing dellnlts
brought otit at the hearing.

SVEND NOflAGEII, 3 YEARS

Ha4Dancer and Animsl Tender
Burglar Toole

The varied career of Svend N<
agen, 24, which has included in thd
last Six years aeethetfc dancingy
soda clerking and caretaker of thai
animals at the Hippodrome, camsjj
to an abrupt close In Special See-

;!

sions when Svend was sentenced to 1

a term not to esoeed three years
\

In the penitentiary. Bo had pleaded
guilty to having burglars' tOOlS
his possession.
According to Probation OOi'

Jacob Iilchter, Noragen was ar«
rested in the furnished room at
West 191st street for having numer*
ous tools for which he couldn't giva
a satisfactory explanation. Zich
told the Justices that Svend
to this country from Norway s
years ago. He went to Los Angel
where he said his brother |s

teacher in dancugl nvena ladBBIBI
h'^'d like to learn cavorting among

^

the lilies of th^ Held and bis brother

«

taught him aesthetic dancing. Ha
came to Kow York a year ago bn^
found that the demand for danoerm
of his type was not so good so ki^

took a job as soda jerker. JLateC^

ho fot among tho aalouds at tli
Hlppodro
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Cliff. Ctordon mnd Bobby North
produced a aketch called **The

•Xlfer'* at a cost.pf llO.ftOO. It died

34 times in a week at Hammer

-

•f^'.a and w^nt stralcht t« tlie

•t6rehoiit€.

B. K. Bimberg leased the plot at

95tti. atreet and £roadway for A2
yem and asinounced hia intention

ci<.Jwllding a piotpre vIk^um on St.

CT9ie building for some yeans was
operated by Tom^ Healy as a res-

taurant and liter went into plc-
t«|m) __
An effort was made to organize

an exclusive club of theatre men
Witti initlfitSan fee of |600 and
UaUted to IM members. *

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT .

NELLIE REVELL IN HOLLYWOOD
By NEIXIE REVELL

''Barking Dogs/* wbloh allowed for a single pei^ormanoe at the
Central Opera Hpuse, New York, April Si la to be Mproduoed as a
regrular Broadway attraction with asslRtance of capital pledged after the
"inventor" performance at th<.' uptown dance halL
8amuel Orange, author of the piece, will also figure as producer in

the uptown production. Orange is reported as havtaic latereated Qanaan
capital to finance the theme of the play, being in the nature 9i a
German-American family's loyalty to America in the World War.
The new edition of the piece is scheduled to reopen at the Mansfield,

New Tork» May 1. George Ilamroth, who difa^fd tho fanner production,
has been assiariied to diraet the new east whiali ia dne far rahearsal next
week. ,

On the original production the cast was rehearsed two weeks and paid

a flat sum of $29 each for the single performanoe and without the i>ro-

ducer obligated to retain the players should the produetlon be continued.
This arrangement for a single performance not coming within the

Jurisdiction of Equity, the latter organisation eannot invoke the usual
eight weeks' lapse which obtains on produc^lona usually disbanding for

cast changes.
Several of the original cast will bp fflained In tlia1«prod|lcUO% but

most of the next cast will be new.
1 .*

The J. P. MuUer Advertising Agency haa a Thrift Fand, restricted to

its employes* The Fund pays interest with any amount due a depositor

payable upon 24 hours' notice. So far none has withdrawn and the

amount in the Fund is reported in six figures. A small amount weekly

is placed to his credit by each employe out of his or her salary.

Several other ooncems are aalt to^ adopting Um Thrift Fund plan

for employes only. It operates In a couple of ways; brings the em-
ployes closer to the organisation and acts as a sort e|f BtOpRSge to think

if an employe picks up an idea he might lear^ V? V .

"

The Ziegfeld "Follies" was not
'the big organiaation H became later.*

It was playinc theVow Torib-Roef,
and it was proposed to move it over
to the New AmstercTam Roof to

OWtke room for a new Ziegfeld
musical, rThe Winsome Widow.

It was reported Harry and Sim
Williams would retire from the
Smpire Circuit (Wetem Wheel),
joining the Columbia group.

There was a "Sheet music war"
In progress due to the sale of eopies
at five and si:r cents by department
stores against the 10-oent 4^1ce in

^lh,e Woolworth stores.

Albert E. Lowe, theatrical pro-
moter, began a campaign to build
up his name in connection with
small time houses In New York.
Marcus Loew began suit to prevent
his use of the name, allowing that
he (Loew) has spent 1200,000 in
Vppularislntf his name as applied
^theatres.

50 YEARS AGO
(From "Clipper")

. One of the moat talked of the-
atrical divorces of the times was
on trial. Kate Claxton was suing
Dore Lynn for divorce in New York
Charging statutory offenses, while
her ;husband had filed a cross bill

against the actress, naming Charles
A< JSevenson, leading man and
matinee idol.

Lotta Crabtree's new play. "Bella,
the Charity Child," was a flop and
Withdi^wn after two pei'formances
ICP,, Louis.

•-Vf —
, Cheyenne, WVo. Ter., was the
meeting place for travelerni from
both west and east as they made
their way Into the Black Hills in

searcii of gold. The boom already
boasted two varietly theatres. At
one the headliner w'as the Vaidis
Sistcrp, one of whom was later the
wife of the late Harry Allen. New
York agent. •

-^' v

Pat Oilmore was the John Phillip
Sousa of the 'TlTs. He was this
ymek giving concerts in Baltimore.
Oilmore was probably the first
bandsman to preside over public
danoes in New York, playing In the
ol* Regiment Armory.

Dan Rice operated his own circus
In which he appeared as the princi-
pal clown. He had been showing on
a boat in the Mississippi riyer all
uinter and was due to land at St.
Louis and reorganize for a tour
under the tops. •

James N. Rosenberg of Rosenberg A Ball, Wall street attorneys who
have figured legally In numerous downtown bankruptcies and reorgan-

isations. Is the author of his first play, "WaU Street" which opens tonight

(Wednesday) at the Hudson. Mr. Rosenberg is counsel for the trustees

In the G. L. Miller * Co. bankruptcy.
Another debut playwright Is Lloyd C. Grlscom, former U. S. Ambaa-

sadof to Italy and Japan, who, with Jack McGtowan, musical comedy

lead, has written "Tenth Avenue" which opens May 1 In X>etroit. Grinoen

la alia iin^wyor, member «f m^m^i'm^mittmMk Mmtmm "

One chargro never leveled against Hollywood la that it is unprogres-
sivew Whethor it bo un airplane, crack new train, advanced fashion in

socks or a new mixture of breakfast food, movie folks arc willing t4

try it at least once. Most of the time a new fad or fashion is "just
another toy.** But the latest Ofato haa turned out a real convenlenoo.

It is tho translantio telephone and it has become quite the thing ia
put in a call for London and wait for tho "Are yoii there?" Because of
the difference in time between Los Angeles and London, one must
get up%t weird hours in the aioming in order to titti tfl iiiwuoni thera
in the afternoon. •

Recently Lillian Qlsh called up her sister. Dorothy, who is now in Lon-
don, and each only got about as far as "Hello." Then both choked up
and about $200 worth of time elapsed before either one could say any*
thing else. But each knew how the other was feeling—ao amny thlnsa e

to say and no words to say them In.

But the funny part was that Dorothy hurried away from the phoneJM^
l^don so that aha couM'eable Lillian all the things she had wanted tt
tMlhar

Dudley in his "Evening World" col«fmn suggested that New York

sue California for alienation of the affections of Morris 0est. It was a

pretty wise crack, for Bide, and seems true in part at least Dallies to

Los Angelea and flan Franolaoo almply flooded Geat with news stories

and editorials while he was presenting "The Miracle" In either city. A
San Francisco editorial suggested that the city contract Gost to come
out there at least twice yearly, to promote the town, adding that one

Gest engagement woUM ho boMirM
XiOa Angeles was much along the same trend of tb4|||ii^ fn pa^^

ja nMi^kOle hIniiMC JMi ahowm^ •
"

Daniel L. Haynes, colored actor, got his first real stage opportunity in

**The Bottom of the Cu|^ %lilin OMwIea Oilpin beeaaaa too iU to appear.

Haynes went into the part on two days' notice and the N. Y. critics

gave him enough praise to keep him on the stage the rest of his life.

Haynes, so the story runs, was once a printer, Insurance m&n and a

4O0ntintted on ptuBO 41)

INSIDE STUFF ON PICTURES
(Continued from page 2a)

pany liead and told to draw up a contract. This occurred on a Satur-
day afternoon. The general manager replied if it were all the same, he
would have the conUaot drawn tho h0li&mhim Mondagr, Ma aMUi ^Vtia

was to get the position aaJd that it would be okay for h^.
. A third party present, responsible for bringing the two men t<}gether

to talk business, told the film company's executive he had t>etter sign
then, as by Mopday the man whom ho wanted to hire might call him
up ^nd call it oli; ihra«gh with aocAi and im^m atinpaay, naming
one of tho biggest producing companies. The company executive did not
think so and said It woi\ld be okay to let the matter lay over until the
following Monday. ' -

*

Sure oftongh, ll niiantea before the man ter tho pealtlon of general
manager was due in the office, he called the film executive and said,

"I am very sorry but I cannot take the position as I have signed with
Mr. So and So to go to U\e coast and operate his studio at a salary of

12,000 a i|D*^^ and a parpMtac
'

' i •

'

'
-' " " ,

.'• —* •
'

"Metropolis," German system or process of photography, to which
reference was made in the review in Variety upon that Ufa picture. Is

said to be a matter of mirrors. A scene is thrown Into several small
mirrofi and rpflaitad onto ano largo nrtKor, Mil eameraod for the film,

getting the tangled or whirling or some other effect. Mirrors have been
frequently employed In pictures although this particular handling has
not been known of* Mirrors are the backbone of eo many Illusions and
mystelry #»ttier" tt li rilnitkai »r piiagielaiii mm
utuiaad ta tHoii^ i^viwmmH 4ii aii tlia

Slg. Nicolfni „,apd Adelhia Patti
^ere appearing in grand opera in
Vienna. The cables brought news
that the Austrian capital was rather
f'horked to note that'lfuring a per-
formance of "tTomoo Arid Jiiim"'
NIcollnl kissed his Juliet s hand 21
times, while the tradition called for
only eight.

W, W. Cole hnd wintorofl his cir-

cus for three years in Memphis. As
the season was about to open, the
Common Council of tlio town
pranted him a permit for two days
without the usual fee.

Without publicity It Is almost certain Publlx Theatres Is back of a con-

certed movement to obtain Sunday movies in many towns. It has a
thorough system of propaganda beginning to Mir fMiit In.many spota.

Those Stanley-Mark Strand-Fabian houses that have Vita contracts are

paying off their installation obligations in six months or as soon as possi-

ble thereafter. Warner Bros, make provi.sions for one year charging off

this cost which ranges firom $16,000 to |2S,000.

This is a quick charge-off, considering the 10-oent per seat weekly
royalty tax which represents the profit to Vltaphone. In addition, the

1200 average per Vita subject rental for a week must be included.

The Manhattan and Brooklyn StMmds are playing *^he Better 'Die**

(Syd Chaplin) day and date starting Saturday. As a rule the Brooklyn

Strand pkiys tho other's feature a week later, although operating indepen-

dently on prtsentutions.

Last week 'at the Paramount Studios, Hollywood, a call was sent out

that <»vrrybody on the lot would appear at an outside stage whore a
nur ling was to be held. The report got around Hollywood that li. P.

.Sciiulberg and Walter Wanger were telling the employees where they

got off at. But the purpose was to lake a picture to be shown of the

en m.'isso jrrr.up eifiploy^d at the I'ar Studios. Over 1.000 were present.

"With the Chri.stie Film Corporation also going to Paramount, they had
Hill Dooley and other members of his sailor comedy company take some
stuff In front of the Par Studios, entitled "Breaking Into Paramount."

.Scenes were takf n in front of tlu- ''ntranre to the studio, with the com-
fdians all thrown fnit us they tried to enter with the exception of Dooley,

uho was welionicd. ^

Kven Will Rogers can't always be right. . Not long ago he opined that
if they would take ail the mother-in-laws out of Hollywood, thera
wouldn't be any divorcee. Right away I began hearing about ezcep*
tlons to this rule and to date I have five—there are probably many more.'
Mr. Rogers might have a hard time making Joe Schenck believe that

domestic bliss would be as blissful without the charming mother of tho
lovely TaliMidttb iMfe la toet on hia lagt tsip to Now Tort| Joe hivttefl
his n»ather»i<»Si» Oa >wiiii»iia> liii ainaa Ncmia mm baay on n pla--
ture.

Everyone iuiows of the devotion of Douglas Fairbanks to Mary's
mother, and every onoe In a while we hear of tea partlee given at tha
Hollywood Athletic Club by Larry Semon In honor of his mother-tn^
law, who Is also his publicity agent. Harold Lloyd's mother Is the cen-
tre of the whole Lloyd family. And James iiennie would probably spend
a great deal more time In Holljrwood if iM lmew how tender^ they mm^
tion his name In the Gish home. In Mrs. Gish's room the picture closest-
to her bed is that of Jim, and he ia alwaya m»olfen of by the Glah fllrla
as "mother's favorite son." • •

,

Tha nio<»er-to«>law Joke in^still bo good far a laugh 4l^ tho

Once upon a time a meeting between Jack Dempsey hnd Jess W111ar#i
was enough to mean headlines in every paper in the United States am
points Beat and Weat Now both live In the eanM town, see each oIIm#*
oft^, and occasionally even do business with each other, and the only
place it is noted Is In the fine print In the real estate section. One notea
the name of "Jess Willard" on a real estate office at the corner of 'tfta
street and Hailywoii^|rtilii>tard. And tlia Barbam/Hotal la owaad ait'
operaiad by none #tlMr than the>a^

Jim Jeffries may be an ex-champion fighter, but he Is not throui^,
Winning championships. I learned today that his alfalfa ranch near Loai
Angelea is coniddered one of thp finest In tho west And when hb entant
his cattle and horses at the show here, they bring down ao many .btn%
ribbpnf ttuit i|tJI(Mki| for a ii|dille Uke it is raifilag yi^lgUiKj v

;
#

Lunch this week at Doug and Mary's in company with Ina Claire, an4

of th#:M»'iMt u-mmmm wm,t^jmm mmmm^mmn^:-.^ yim. i
versa.

,
1

"Do you like parsnips?" asked Doug, suddenly^ to illustrate a point in ^ !

sion^,|ii„waa teUlag.
'7<Ta^vJUS aU yeUed.
*^elther do I." he told us. "At least I didn't think so until the other ;

night when the chef fixed up a tasty dish Qt what 1 thought was sweet 1

potatoee a la aoaaa tew ^rp9!^ . I asM lor mora aweoi poftntoos. *T1md%^
aren't any sw^Oi-Jalataoi^ -'tha. •»<i»i#;..|ali^i^^,.^i|M!flO
Fairbanks.'" '^k^, 7^
Doug was right, Parsnips may be goodi v|ijey*va Just ^ot a bfd bag«i;^ J

oiik)e t^^.•r;^^'
^

" ^'/V; > j

When Doug tells a story, he Mi it with all of hini. If he hae to stand* 1
on one ear to show what he means, he balances on that ear. Apropos oC
that Mary tells what she considers a good story on her acrobatic bus*',
band, flho waa.aitanging'lBr •m-dimiag-iNr-^grpm'ii'liwlP'lniiti^ - * v^'

*'Put one at each end of the table,** she told the butler, *'and place Mr.
Fairbanks at one sida With two gttosta and ths other two gueata on tha
opposite side>'? • •

fX>h, no» Ittidaai^'' pfotii^ irfll not fit hi
on that ajda^- g» nlieda aa gwaeii room »| tiWa^

Ernst LuMtsch, Incidentally, has a version of English that sounds likO
!

Webster's dictionary going through a rock crusher. Sam Bernard, when
j

pvttlaff ovir a funny atory on the atage, |a auppoaed to talk the moa|:
J

mangled English in the world, but LubltsCh's serious conversation out* |
funnies Snm. And also he has in all enrnr>stne88 Ram's funny slide, his
back step and the same mamier pf swinging his arms in every direction
to pound' honie hls 'ldea§^ Studio attaches and actors en his set are often,
hard put to it to restrain their laughter. Perhaps they 'wouldn't if Misa^ '^i

I'ickford hadn't threatened to dismiss any of them who does let a snicker
escape. Even Mary has diificulty occasionally to keep a straight faceb a*
when recently the famous director told her:
"When you get to the stephouse, be careful.**

Not wanting to hurt his feelings, she did not ask )liai tO OXplal% tiniat* i

Ing to her observation when they reached the set. . , ^ i

"Be oareful of the stephouse, Mees PickXord," ha told liar When theri
gat mara, and palntad ,di.iipiill»|iHi>^.at the. ftnant^'iUM ^''m^mm-t^of/mi
iioiui.aiwt;;.; .c'--,.^;.>'- v^> .. ..^.w*,

.

J
There's no possible chance for a New Yorker to become loneeome out,:^

her^ In fact, he Is apt tO see more friends and more of those fHendal|
here than if, he were in New York. If Itfa Los Angeles he Is sure to aea.^
them at the Ambassador or the Blltmore; If it's Hollywood, there ia

Henry's or Paulals. Tliere are so few places for people to congregate
out here that he always knows where to go to find his own kind.
There's rarely more than one premiere a night, legitimate or picturli^ 4

80 thai all the professionals can show UP there. They are almost **pro*
^

fesslonal matinees.'

Lou Housman, erstwhile sport writer, promoter and until recent

Chicago representative for Al Woods, arrived in Los Angeles last weelc '

to take charge of the George Spoor Interests. It looks as though hO'
would utay. for he h;ui taken a houiic and bought an uutomobile. The_
latter is much different from the dilapidated fiivver be used to drlvo
around Chicago and which Rennle Woolf joshed him about. He
particular pride In keeping that flivver rusty, dirty and generally dls«i'

grace ful. His friends had much sport about that car and it was custom*-?
ary for him to park it In front of tho Sherman House, returning to find

It decorated with a nose-bag or some other laugh-getting appendage^
Once ho drove it to .some sport function wlicr*^ parking spacO WSs $#
car. Ilf> drove throuKh tlio K^tc and an attendant yelled:. .

>

"Three dollars for lliat ear."

"All right," .said Lou, 'Tn take IU*
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STAGE CENSOR

PirMtic Ordinance Pend*

^ int for DfiiiMi Burtin

Loc^a i4iP«lrm«ii wwii in arms

^ Hm pMt iMk, Ml !• iHrtlfttlon for

a elty ordinance to censor local

I theatres, the ordinance to have

I "teeth." It is called a "theatre su-

^ parviolon" enactment and was in-

' troduced In the city council by Al-

derman W. T. Campbell of Went

^ Seattle. The agitation followed dl-

' rectly after the appearance here of
'

Barl Carroll's "Vanities,** the show

. that was ordered to dress up a Ut-

tlo 4ad tona 6awn a lot by 'Seattle's

woman mayor, Mrs. Bertha K.

Landes and her censorship com-
> mission.
U agltatloii was fanned into

flame by flaring headlines over the

Carroll show by the local Hearst
• newspaper, and this paper also tea-
*^ tnrad the ovdiaanoa pvoposal. with

auch headlines as "New Ordinance

Has Teeth." On the other hand, the

Times seems to havo banned the

: 1MO of tlia urord •^osMOTiMilp** and is

I silent on the movie ordinance. The
;

Times carried no stuff on the Car-
roll incident.

•

Blaga and aeraott would iMi een-

sored by this measure, drawn up by
Corporation Counsel Kennedy at

the request of Mrs. Landes. Nine
^uld ttMpprtaa tlM board, five

women and four men. The bill

would make it unlawful to exhibit

anj picture or produce any play

trtrtflml in natiira or ^^btMteW
^flpona of violence is shown in a
fruesome or revolting manner, or

to sing an obscene song, discourse

tm obaeona ianiuini^ "Ifclt ta «a
: Immoral manner or even permit
any photograph or similar device to

be used for the reproduction of an
, dbaooM iOAff or M^NMiM."

'fhe censorship board would be
abfiollshed and this supervisory
board put in its place, with more

. m^mt. If any tbaalto falli «• MMd
warnings. It can be mada to show
its future bookings In preview to

^tkt board for approval or disap-

"^ral.
Wide authority is given the board

Which can make any Arm, person o^
oorporation furnishing for display

'My Aim or mOTtag pietiif% to ftrst

allow it to the board and then not
.to have it exhibited until approved.

i;'< * Light sufficient to recognize a
Mwm at ton foot mviil bi is lA
pubiSc placoa of amnaim^ati; the
proposal would provide.

41 4881 81ID

An assistant stage manager
of ft BKoadway mnaloal atorted
to count up tha house Good
Friday by looking through a
curtain peep hole.

Surprtaad at aoolng a good
sized audlsnce present, he sur-
mised, "Maybe they read 'Elmer
Gantry'."

CAGNEYS AND 'B'WAr

VINDICATE HARRIS

Manager of Show Uphold by

Equity Arbitration—Pro-

IRVING EDWARDS
enjoying Utb woelt wltH

"BARL CARROLUO VANITIEO"
Earl Carroll Thaatra, N. Y.

The afOUra of Jamas Cagnoy and
hia wlfa^ Frances Vernon, original-

ly engaged' for the London com- I "VARIETY" said:

pany of "Broadway" have been "This boy has looks, personal!^.
'

;
^

u *»ncaa. playa the ukelolOb
partially straightened out through knows how to wear clothes, and
an arbitration of Miss Vernon's wise cracks as one in the habitude

contract, with the result that Jed |

°'

Ôiraalion WILLIAM MORRIO
Thanks to

Tom Roonay and Jaaa Martin

Harris the producer was vindicated.
Examination of the testimony indi-

cated that generous gestures by the
manager .reacted in a way that
caused a serlaa of disputes before
Ea«»ty.

I
Triangle Co. Carries cm

Cagney was given a run of the

Si^r^Ti"' "SS^wC"; Despite Authorities
similar oontraet at 'lfla suggestion. Chamberlain Browa'a vtlUaatlon
On the eva of aattlng Harris de- of the »4.8eat Triangto thaatra In
elded Cagneya Performance waa Greenwich Ylllaga as a showcase
not satisfactory and Roy Lloyd . • ^ ^

' of new plays for the benefit of

Shirlej Belmont'i AdTanoe

Shirley Belmont, one. of the

featured principals in the new
cast of -Tha New Yarkers,-

the intimhta rema at tba

EdVth Tottaki theatro, was
until recently a member of the

chorus of the New 125th

Street theatro burlesquo atook

eompiay.

LOSES IN ARBITRATION

MAY RESORTTO COURTS

Adverse decision on Russell

Mack's claim of $1,800 against

Myron Fagan, author-produoar of

"The UtUo Spltfiro," was handed

down In arbitration at Bqulty.

Charles Wagner, umpire, concurred
with Fagan*s arbitrator that Mack
held no legitimate claim for the

amount.
Maok contended that a refund of

$100 weekly on an 18-week engage-
ment in "The Little Spitfire" waa
due him wben ho terminated his

contract with the show.
Mack admitted he agreed to a

salary chop for three weeks and
understood after that period the
management would make up the
accumulated deficit at maturity of
his contract with the production.
In refutation Myron Fiagan testi-

fied that no such arrangement had
been entered into with Mack and
that there had been a general
understanding tha$ tha aalary chop
would continue permanently -and
with Mack evidently agreeable
since . he remained with the place
for the additional weeks.

Arbitration found for the pro-understudy in the original oast was
hastily substituted. It was then Broadway producers, will ^take ducer although Mwk haj^inte^^

'will proceed wHh ohrfl

COMPLAINED TOO LATE

Claims DisallowatI for
^ .'^wboy Craxy"

r Host" Actors Paid Off

Aetora In *T<oot^ and **tt'a a
y^ow," which closed after playing
one week each were paid off by
SQuity through funds covered by
ailary bonds. Tha latt*r place,
'Which was taken off after showing
In Brooklyn, had its bond money
provided by A. Druckman, whole

-

^ Ma ftamitura man.
Jerome Simmons, an gltOfiiay»

posted the "Lost" bond, all players

^
receiving salary except Kamsey
Wallace, Who aotad In and pra-
aented the play at the Mansfleld,

New York. It was alleged by Sim-
mons that Wallace was given $1,500

to pay production eteteia but that

no accounting had been received.

Wallace stated that the funds had
been used in the rightful manner
and Ilia mt^arf Mmm lirl^-

l^iipAion. ,

'

'

•

•

.:

•:

^ TREVOR IN "RAMBLERS"
Ted Trevor (formerly of Trevor

and Harris, ballroom dancing
' team>, wtU replaoa Jack Whiting

In "The Ramblers" next weik.

',*he Ph'":"* Goodman musical ex-

pects to stay at the Lyric until

\
about Jun^ 1, when It will cloaa for

tlia summer, reopening In Pltts-

I

,|>urgh Labor Day.
Whiting is to appear in a new

*~tk)odman pi oduetlon neni aeasent

agreed that Cagney be spotted In a place only on " two matblO^ par r.!l,„,rSo«». V^^^iia^"Broadway company to be sent on ^eek.
- *® rsgardiaas

tour or play in the New York show, ^*xfwlU not Interfera with Katb- ' ^' arbitration,

where he is still handling a bit. leea Kirkwood's regular repertory
Misa Vernon'o case came up for company which is currently offer-

consideration at Equity. It was ing the fourth bill of iU fo^rth
ruled that aha muat go to London subaerlpUoB seaaoa. a program of
to comply with the contract. Al- "horror plays.
though the part she was to have The* -fifth and last offering for, , - ^ »^..^ •MA.d^
there is being played by an actress I the season will be on June 1, a aec- I

Salary clalma Off JoatpK Wtt<wail

who also haa a run of the play con- ond edition of "VaM FTHHi^*' an 'Pa.ul Stanton against L. Law-
tract, the Harris office did not In- Intimate revue. rence Weber In the matter of ".Cow-

slst on her making the trip. In- Because of the city fathers' ob- Craay." a P^^l^,^*!^

stead she played one performance Jectlons to the Triangle as a the- ^•'•^ ^^^^^
in New York and recelTOd aalary atra atruetura* no tltfketa ara aald M^T Joseph P. Bfakilton, Jt,«.

for about 10 weeks. Recently Miss as a regular theatre proposition. arbitrator,

Vernon faUed to appear in the the- The Triangle Club presents the The piece waa tried out last Aug
atra. Notice was given her and the! Triangle Players, according to the uat and now eonlraeti weraliauod
matter wont to arbitration, tha da* I billing, and season aubaeriptlona tha aatt In ieptember. Thereafter
clsion being that when Miss Vernon are sold only. ' the show was indefinitely postponed,
accepted the engagement with the Miss KIrkwood hopes to secure Mitchell and Stanton filed claims
New York company, the London enough subscribers for the new Dec. 20, over two months after the
contract waa Walyod and tha notice season to make the venture pay. data of the contracts. The atand-
of dismissal was upheld. |

before she presents her first pro- | ard contracts stipulate all sucTi

The trunks of the Cagneys had
gone aboard ahip and it was sev-
•fnl day* before they were re-
covered. Harris gave them $185 for

toilet articles and clothing in the
interim and the company manager,
H4 m mkwmmki loaned tham hIa
apartment.
There was no denial by the

Cagneys of the statement made by
tha manager. It appears that early
in rehearsals Harris adviaed Cag-
ney that his perfurmance was not
satisfactory. The actor replied
that ho waa nervous became of the
probationary period and would
come around alright. The Cagneys
were playing vaudeville prior to

tha ''Broadway'* |oba, tha husband
also having baiii: IH *'Olitalda Look-
ing In." ^

VKLEIGHTON

QUnS BOOKING

Resifiit M Erlaagfr^t

Router, Afttar 11 Y^m

yiotar fjtigkton, booking ezecu*
tivo for the A. L. £h>langer offlcob

has resigned, after holding the post

for 11 years. When ho Jolnad what
waa tlMB tlM Klaw * Mangar
office, he took over the assignment
handled up. to than by Uia lata

Charlea Osgood.
QaSrga Loaffler baa baan ap«

pointed to rell'>va Lalghton, Wh*
will leave on his own shortly.

It was understood that Leighton
intended to remain with Elrlanger

as long aa tha latter Itvad, but lata*

ly the booking expert ctfme to real-

ize the hard work was sapping hia

strength and decided to retire. Ha
la known to baya put aalda it oom-
fortaiale fortuna^ aatlmatad at hntt

a million.

Leighton is one of the best versed

men on raUroada and ihaiw tena«
portation In the country. Hia
booking experience, following many
years on the road, ia second to

none. Lelghton eaally quaUfled aa
an expert on railroad rataa during ^

and after the war, and proved hia

points -In arguing with transporta-

tion officials to tba coat of tba*

alMoid baggaga-ear eoati. Ha la ag
familiar with the ralhroad gulda ai
any railroad man.
Lelghton was formerly booker for

A. R. Wooda at tlia tima whan tha ^
latter aent Jhows to the road by
the score per season. During that

period he went west for his health.

Ha haa not bean ailing of lata, but
figured taking no further ohanoail

with eonflning ofilce work*

Di, MSNISSED, TAKES

CASE TO ARBITRATION

Mary Hay's Arrsngamaill
Los Angeles, April 19.

Mary Hay, ex-wife of Richard

Barthelmess, made arrangements by
long-dtatanoa talephono with her

actor-husband, on location In Ta-

ooma.
1^^. The latter will assume custody of

lilialr ohild while Miss Hay
.
la in

Singapore, Straits SettlemOnt, With

^pf now fingUah husband.

ductlon next fall, according to claims must be filed wfthfn 60 days.
plana. It haa boon a financial loss
right along.

• •

Court Sustains Spence's

"Gorilla" Royally Audit
Spence Service, Inc., which is

Other players engaged filed

wftfetn Hi* tlM ttMIt and wara paid

tkia iHraal two weeka salary.

Ticket Seller's Fake
•

liOS Angeles, April 19.

William Chopp, ticket seller tor

the business corporation handling ^* Mission Play at San ^MrMI,
Ralph Spence's royalty interests In arraatad altar polksa diadtad
"The Qorilla," which he authored, on » story he told of having been
has been sustained In Its privilege robbed by bandits at his booUi In
to Inspect all boolcs, ledgers and
documenta of tha Co-National

the Pacific Electric station,

ttb waa dlMUivad wHh ifdd^

MiNintain Play With No
Curtain May Be Seen

'The Uninvited Guest," drama of
the Tennasaeo mountalna written
by B. J. McOwen, is again nearing
production by Argryle Campbell.
The piece has thrice been on the
verge of being bankrolled but each
time the deal fell through, prin-
cipally through failure to agree on
tlie manner it should be presented.
The play ia something of a

novelty, the curtain descending at
no time, atthough there are inter-

missions between acts. The setting,

designed by Albert Bliss, is that of

a cabin on a mountain side. There
are no footlights, the hillside effect

slanting down toward the orchestra.

At the end of tha flnt and aeeond
acts the moon slides behind a cloud

and the stage becomes dark. An
interior scene within the cabin is

secured by sliding the side off like

a door. *

Phiy8» Inc., which has the stock robbery to cover an alleged riiortaga
and repertory releaaing rli^tg to In bid accounU of 1540.
"The Gorilla."
Frank O. BfiUer, president and

treasurer of Co-National, balks at
tho idea of Spence's auditors in-

vading his private ledg:ers to deter-
mine how much rojralty la duo htm
in a claim for more Income than
was acco4^nted to him, but Appel-
late Division sustains tha play-
wright • '

Spence admits aoma $12,000 re-
ceived, but clalma thara la atll^
more due him. •

'

"Chibr Now ''Madcap''

Shuberts' musical, starring Mitzl,

has undergone a third title change
and will reopen as "The Madcap,**

the latter title supplanting "Chibl."

The \^\oce bad formerly l>een out

i as "Green Fruit."

Jolson Smart Too

As "A Nitfht In Paris- flivved

badly at the Apollo, Chicago,
tha Shuberts got tha bright
idea of switching Al Jolson In

"Big Boy" Into the house
ahead of schedule. Jolson waa
then in Kansaa City and clean-
ing up^ Ha raeolva a telegram
from Jules Murry. It read:

"I think I can arrange to

have you open Apollo starting

April 10. ^eaaa confirm."

The data started Holy Week.
Jolson wired back: "I think

you can," then hopped on a
train back to New Tork, his

ahow laying off last week. Al
wanted the rest and being a
percentage star, outflgured

Murrv on the Holy Week trick.

Whittendale's Ailment
Jamea Whlttendale, company

manager for a number of Broad-
way attractiona, haa reooverod
after nearly losing hid 1I0» tkfangh
nasal hemorrhages. He waa in

charge of "Thou Desperate Pilot"

when it played Brooklyn. Descend-
ing tho aubway stairs a noaa bleed

came on. Stopping suddenly he
waa shoved against the wall by a
person walking behind.
While that was then not regarded

as serious, he was later removed to

the Knickerbocker hospital and a
specialist was called. It was neces-

sary ^o open the bridge of the nooe
and a tuba was inserted. Blood
transfusions were resorted to.

' Rita Coakley has asked Equity
arbitration on her dismissal from
tha oaat of Tkthar Walka Out.*' 1^
Mary Forrest, because of inability

to attend sevwM rehearsals because
of illness.

Aoeordhig ta oomplahut Mlsa
Coakley states she had been re-

hearsing with the play five days
prior to being taken ill and her

mother reported her lllnaaa to lllas

Forrest. Upon advice of physician*

Miss Coakley says, she did not re-

sume rehearsals for five days and
when she returned she was told tha
had been dlaml^sed and another had
been engaged In her place.

Mary Forrest,, producer, claima
she was within her rights, aincO tha
probdUanary period of aavan daya
had not lapsed.

Miss Coakley also holds she ia

Within her rights through a clause

in regulation Bqulty contraot aUt*
ing unless a player Is out^f tha
cast for more than seven cmisecu-
tive days they cannot be dropped
on account of lllneaa.

Equity has heard both sides of

the tangle and has turned it over
for arbitration. Should Miss Coak-
ley substantiate her atatua with tha
production and righteousness of

claim she would be entitled to two
weeks salary <f not recalled to tha
cast '

' PADLOCKS'' AT BOYALE
"Padlocka of 1927,*' the revue

which will haya Texas Gulnan at Its

head, will come into the Chanln's

Royals, New Tork, May 30, after

pleiylag the prevlofia—xaek_^
Newark.
Recent cast additions Include

Jansen and Whalcn, Renard and
West. Bobby Wataon, and Bert
Hanloa la a poaalbUlty* Ruby
Keeler will also be a member, this

making Miss Keeler's third show
since the last half of the season
opened.

Billy Tvo.-^o Is (M)ll;il MI ntinpT on the

Two Road "Spiders"
Two road companies of "Tha

Spider^ will ba aant out wlthtai tha
next few weeka by Albert Lawld
and Sam H. Harris.

The first company, due for re«

hearaal la two weaka, will go to
Chicago and the second la figttrad

for Philadelphia and Boston.

No. 4 "Hawk" Off
The proposed fourth company of

"Night Hawk" haa been called off

throngb a drop In bualn^ of tha
two road companies now out. Tha
Canadian company may traverie tha
territory intended for No. 4.

"RifinAMf the New Tork cora*

pahy at tba Frolic, New York, la

holding up sufficiently to give it a
profit through the show owners also

having the house.

Line Bssqustte's Successor
Albertlna Vitak is in LeMaire'a

"Affairs,** Ruc.^eeding Lina Baa-
(riiette.

Mitty nnd TilHo, for. i^;n «V moors,

lyrics nnd tho ow will ho by Lee 1 will not leave tSae show until next
David and Henry H. Tobiaa. | week,

,
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
FigurM MtimaUd and comment pofnt to •em« attraeftofkt bting

•ueomful, whil* th« sam* grou aoeradltod to othoro- might ouggott
modioerity or lots. Tho varianco ia oxplainad in tha diffaranca in

houaa capaoitiaai with tha varying ovarhaad. Alao tha aiza of caat
with coma^MiHt ^WafOiiM In nocaaaary groat tl profit. Varianca
III buainaaa nacaaaary for m«Mla«l •ttraation M afiiliigl dramatlo
play ia alao conaidarad.

ClaoaiHoatlon of attraction, houaa oapacit^ and top priea of tho
admiaaion aeala givan balow. Koy to claasrfication: C (comady)}
D (drama)^ R (ravua)i M (muaioal oonnody) t F (farco)> O (oporotU).

9»iimat€d, Holy Week h%iin€99 not
iMiotlive 0/ normal pooc^

Mblo'a Iriah Roaa," Rapubllc (257th
week) (C-901-12.75). Run leader
oft aince Waahington'a Birthday,
aa havo moat othara on Uat but
fUrurea to outlaat moat; recently
vfS.OOO, but ovar 114,000 durinc
wintar;' .

• .

"proadway," Broadhurst (Slat
woek) (CD-1.118-13.85). UntU
bat two weeka attandancoa
virtual capacity; will react and
aa%lly laat into next aeaaon; com-
ploting eighth month; $26,000.
with Ifat waak $1,000 laaa.

"Bya, Bya, Bonnie," Cosmopolitan
il&th week) (M-M93-$8.85). Mod-
^rata money mualeal ahow, which,
when moved here from Ritz, did
wall with cut-rate aid; will try
to ga through aprlng; * around
$15,000 hw% but leaa kist week.

'*Charry Bloasoma," 44th Street (4th
week) (0-1,326-13.85). Thia at-
traction may move to Coamopoli-
tan, "A Night in Spain" due here
May 2; "Bloaaoma" aatlmated
mwiM $ll,00«i " .'--^ ^ >:v U;-.^v>^y

•Chicago,'* Music Box (17th week)
(CD-1.001-$S.30). Money-maker,
but not smaah Indicated during
first weeks; laavMlF' WVttd
$11,000 weekly.

^^rime," Timea Square <$th week)
(D-i.067.$t.M>. Started off Hko
world beater, but eased off after
fl^t aix weeka; making money
•ad rated with hlta; racaat aver-
age, $15,000.

"HBounteaa Maritza," Jolaon'a (82d
Veek) (0-1.776-65.50). In-and-
out businesa; alipped off at Bhu-
bert; didn't do much at 44th
Street, but when moved here
picked up materially; around

« 124.000. with lesa eatimatad laat
week, but in for aeaaon.

•Fag,* National (11th week) (D-
f 1,161-13.30). Myatery play that
/did not ata^ much, but able to
draw better than r$10,000 flrat
aeven or eight weeka; recently
tinder $7.o6i, bvjt {rttti aatla^ao-
tonr. • •

«Fog- Bound,** Balmont (4th 'waak)
(D-516-$3.S0). May fight way up-
ward; atartad at bad time with

offlea raauMi' lUl, around
•fS.OOO; betteriM^ thli^ .w
attendance.

'

^^Qartia," Bayaa (ttd week) (C-8tO-
I3.S0). With low cost tie-up
tVfBlng profit aided by cut ratea;.mm* rtghtly apotted In roof the-
^tre.
*HMrU Afjo Trumps/' Moroaeo (Sd
w#akf C<MH*$S.30). Final week;
came In whao businesa on down*
e-ade: dMilifUl if could have
nded In maiMT* under $3,000 for

Holy Week.
•Her Cardboard Lover,'' Empire
>Oth weak) (CD.l,099-$3.85). Off
to excellent start and commalid-
Ing one of amarteat drawa* in
*taim; btMiftaai cloae to capacity
proportions; $21,000 and over,

"i* *f•Deck,'' Belasco (Ist week)
?**i'lP'*^''^^* ^*rat muaical
for Beteaco; pcatpeaad untlt iiext
we^.

'^Houae of Bhadowa," Longacre (Ist
week) (D-l,019-$3.30). Newest
myatery entrant by W. A. Brady.

• Jr.. and Dwight D. WIman; opena
April 21 (Thursday ).

"on»y»noon Lane," Knickerbocker
(Slat week) (M-l,412-$3.85).
Qojnff along: to real trade; aver-
aftlig over $25,000 weakly: ktat

about 121.500.

l,200-$3.30). Between $9,000 and
•10,000 weekly; moderate trade
for mu.sical comedy; atieklng
longer than indicated.

•Le Maira'a Affaire," Majestic (Sd
week) (R.1.746-$i.l«). Appeara

.
to have hit pace around $32,000
weekly: should be profitable;
Holy Woek eatlmated at $27,500.

•Lady Do," Liberty (1st week) (M-
lJ02-$3.85). Muaical comedy
with flock of writera and oom-
poaers; Karyl Normnn ("Creole

.
Faahlon PliRe") of featured play-

.1#Jl>*» Frank I#. Teller preaenta;
opened Monday.

"Love ia Like That," Cort (lat
week) CC-l,04t-$8.80). A. U
Jones nnd Morris Oreen present
new comedy by 8. N. Behrman
and Renyon Nicholson; opened
Monday,- -

•Lucky," New Amsterdam (5th
week) (M-l.TOS-OO.OO). Off last
week and oxpectatlon of run du-
bJoua; estimated pace , down

^.aronnd $33,000. May come back
• thia week.

•Oh Kay," Imperial (24th week)
(M-1.440-$6.50). Agency buy ex-
pires this week but claaa muaical

. ought to extend into summer;
••averaging $36,000, under $30,000
'laat week.
'no Qforioua Hour," F?pl\vvn (?nf1

.w.aek> (D-1«0$7-$3.S0>. LUtU

ohanoe for thia new piece of for-
eign adaptation; opened April 14

with no agency support.
''Peggy-Ann," Vanderbilt (17th
week) (M-771-$4.40). Intimate
muaical comedy ought to go into
aummer; averaclnir better than
$17,000 weekly; aomewhat under
that lately. Should recover.

"Queen High," Ambassador (33rd
week) (M-l,168-$4.40>. One of
aeaaon'a muaical auccessea; went
into winter at hatter than $22,000
weekly average; lately around
$14,000 or better.

"Rio Rita," Ziegfeld (12th week)
(M-l,750-15. 50). Capacity since
opening; no contenders for money
ieadership; leads demand in acen-^
cies with weekly average over
$46,000.

•Right You Are If You Think You
Are" and "Mr. Pirn Paaa')a By"
(1st week) Garrick (C-637-$3.30).
Firat named comedy moved here
laat week, getting about $5,000;
playing special matineea at Guild;
^Mr. Pim" revival tftarted thia
week with good advance call.

"Road to Rome," Playbouae (12th
week) (D-870.M.86). Ticket de-
mand so strong advance sales vir-
tually guaranteed capacity even
through Holy Week; $17,000.

"Saturday'a Children," Booth (ISth
week) (D-708-$8.80). Firat real
•iieoeaa of Actora* Theatre; trade
approximated capacitjMiince open-
ing; last week aomewhat off but
over $11,000, bif la thia houaa.

"Scandala," Apollo (45th week) (R-
l,168-$6.60). Beat revue of aea-
aon and loQceat atayer of "flean-
dala" aeriea; over $42,000 through
fall and wintaf; recently around
$36,000.

"Sat a Thief," Lyceum (9th week)
D-267-U.S0). Myatery play and
rayatertDua kmr It eontmuea;
rated vadfr HOOt lilalr; W
loaa.

•Sinner,** Klaw (11th week) (D-8tf-
$8.30). Going along to fair
money; average^ $7,000 to $8,000;
though hit leaa lately, profit
claimed and aaaj so lata liini
weather.

"Spread Eagle," MaHin Beck (8d
week) (CD-l,189-$3.85). Ought
to get a line on well-presented
frama thia week; to date under
expectations, with paea aaaiM
week $11,000.

"The Barfcar," BUtmore (14th week)
(CD-1.000-$8.8I^). One of season's
aucceasea. though not getting big
money; high around $17,000, with
average recent buaineas $12,000.

"The Comic," Masoue (Ist week)
(C-900-$3.80). Play from the
Hungarian opened Tuesday, pro-
duced by John Jay Scholl and
William J. Perlman; J. C. Nugent.
Patricia CoiUnga and Oyrll
Kelghtley in cast.

"The Constant Wife," Maxlne
Elliott (2l8t week) fCI>-924-$2.8S).
Doing great business with better
than $18,000 Veekly first four
months; not much off lali|ir iU
close to $17,000.

"The Crown Prince," Forreat (5th
week) (D-l.0l5-$3.30). Not tied
up expenalvelv and said to be
turning profit at moderate
money

; Spanlah AH Theatra dve
in May 2.

"The Desert Song," Casino (21at
week) (O-l,477-$6.60). One ©f
season's leading musicals; held
to better than $30,000 for months
and ahottld laat Into warm
weather; lately around $22,000.

"The French Kiaa," BiJou (0th
week) <C-922.$S.80). ThtM houae
to have Louis Mann and Clara
Llpman ahow; moved here from
Central Monday; Ught trade; un-
der $4,000. "MUed DonMart" due
next week.

"The Qoaalpy' Sex,** Manafleld (Ist
week) (C-l,050-$3.30). John
Golden presenta 'comedy expanded
from vaudeville playlet of aame
name; fair indioationa out Of
town; opened Tuefrday.

"The Ladder," Waldorf (27th week)
(D-I.MS-^S .?0). Aprain advortlsod
$500 prize for best 200-word de-
aeriptlon of the play; also refund-
ing price of tirkots to those dis-
satisfied with performance.

*The Myatery Ship," Comedy (6th
week) (D-682-$3.30). Bargain
mystery play selling two-for-one
neketa; claimed to make money
St $4,000.

"The Play'a tha Thing," Henry Mil-
ler (25th week) (CD-946-$3.85).
Average of over $17,000 covering
first five months; holding to big
money yet. bettering $15,000.

"The Ramblers," Lyric C^lst week)
(M-1,400-$K.50). Expected to last
through May; haa dropped off but
gro.sRing over atop of $20,000; laat
week excepted.

"The Second Man," Guild (D-914-
$3.30) and "Pygmalion" (14th
week). First named show new. al-
ternating with Shaw comedy;
opened last week winning favor-
nMo nofiroq and prrossinpr $15,000.

"The. Silver Cord," and "Nad Me-

Cobb'a Daughter^" Jolm OoMen
(15th week) (CD-900-$3.80). "Sil-
ver Cord" played laat week; rated
among beat written playa of aea-
son; average over $14,000.

''The Spider," Chanin'a 4fth Street
(5th week). (D.1.41S-$8.8I>. Broad-
way's new dramatic sensation;
sold <TUt %11 Holy Week perform-
ancea except Wedneaday matinee
and then almoat ea^adty; ahoya
$80,000 again.

"The Sqilall," 48th Street (84th
week) (D-969-$3.30). Started mod-
erately and built ateadUy up to
$14,000, eaalnr dovrm In Jmat two
months, but making IMligp at ap-
proximately $9,000.

''The Thief/ Rita (let week) (D-
946-$3.30). Revival of Henry Bern-
atein'a drama with Alice Brady
and Lionel AtwiU; opena April
21 XFrldlf).

"The Tightwad," 49th Street , (1st
week) (C-70l-$8.S0). Tried otit |n
Village recently by indepdndeht
producer; accepted by Shubarta;
opened Saturday night, noticea

^ unfavorable.
"Tommy," ElUnce (18^1 week) (C-

892~$8.80). Not expenaive to
operate and making money right
along to moderate groasea; moved
here from Gaiety; $7,000 to $8,000.

"Two Girls Wanted,*? Little (33d
week) (C-580-$8.J0). Since first
of year averaged $8,000 and over;
very good in thia house: ott. IftMy,
but will finiah out aeaaon.

"Vanitiaa," Earl « Carroll (34th
week) (R-998-$6.60). Notice went
up laat week, but decided to con-
tinue another two Iveeka; may
wind up anr Itardayr vMar
$19,000.

"Wall Street," Hudson (lat week)
(D.1.094-$8.30). The Btagera, in*
dependent producing group, pre-
aenting drama written by lawyer,
Jamea N. Roaenberv; Opena
Wedneaday (tonight).

"What Anne Brought Home," Waf-
lackTa (fth wetf) (C-777-IS.80).
House and show under aame man-
agement ,and profll claimed to
light memjh mrago aroniM
85,000.

"Wooden Kimono,** Fulton (17th
week) <D-tlt-$8.M). Not amaah.
but mystery play haa made good
profit; high Around $14,000.when
ahow wm§'m Baifcs lately ^11,000
claimed.

"Youra Truly," Shnhart (18th week)
(M-1.89i-$t.U>. If hvalneaa pleka
up from thia week on, may stay
out aeaaon; pace alowed up ma-
terially afiar«M atart; recently
$22,000.

Special Attraetiona* and Rep.
The Jan Singer" back in town for
a two week# repeat, this time at
Century, a surprise booking. "The
Cocoanuta" will ahortly return,
playing the aame theatre^ follow-
ing a two-week repeat of "QnUUe
Snatcheca** atartlng May 2.

Thureton, magician, opened Monday
at Central for limited engage-
ment, "Tho Franoh Ki8«" moving
to Bijou. '

-

"Big Lake," American Laboratory
theatre, and 'Xlranit^ htoved
ba6k from Masrfair.

"Cradle Song," Civic Repertory,
14th Street, will end aeason next
week; with other playa Eva Le
Gallienne and oboipMiy wlB play
out of town. ^

Lyric bill. Neighborhood Playhouse,
will be la^er followed by "Grand
xStraft FoUiea," final production
at houae under Lewisohn Sisters'
direction. .

"Caponsacohl," Walter Vampden'a,
Indefinite.

"The Night Hawk,'* reirMl. VpoIIc.
Outside Times Square—Little

"The Field God," opening tonight
(Wednesday), followed "Savagda
Under the Skin," Greenwich Vil-
lage; "Goat Allay," revival.
Princess: "The 'Oiv>lf In the
Cheese" will move from tiny Hop-
kins to Plymouth next Monday;
"Rapid Tranali,« de«MlftAt1 affiVt
nt Pfovlncetown; "The New
Yorkera" movea from Totten,
where there are apeelal matinees
of "Joan of Arc," house gettlnsr
"Enchantment" next w^ek;
"Ruthei'faftf' and Son,* Grove
street.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, inc.)
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$22,000 in Holy Week
"TnHtmnfa'* High Mark

Plttahnrfh, April lO;
For the second time within a few

weeka a box office record was broken
at the Nixon. The new mark was
established when "Trelawnv of the
Wella" gathered In $22,187.50 for
three nJpht and one matinee per-
formance. Conceded one of the
worst weeka on the theatrical cal-
rndf>r. the NIxort in previous years
hna been dark on Holy Week.
The Nixon closea Ita season Sat-

urday, the current attraction being
''Woh alaa eloaea

at that time.
The Shubert-PItt theatre Hk^wfoe

felt little drop In business Holv
Wedk with "What Price Glory" in
its sixth week. With Saturday
nfghfs business estimated, the flj?-
urea will touch $12,000. Interest in
the picture was kept high through
a cicnrer advertising campaign con-
ducted Jointly by Alfred Head, of
the company, aad Joh» m Reynolda.
houae manager.
The Shubert Alvln waa dark last

week nnd thlt weak la playlnff '"Oay
Pn ree."

(Copyright, W, bf Variety, Inc.)

LOSS OF LOOPS BALCONY TKADE

KEEPS HOUSES BELOW CAPACITY

ETen Jokon Fell It

—

^HmI on Easter Sunday

—

lawny'* Started One Weak Only Willi $30,000

Advance Sale •

Chic^po, April If.

Recovering from ^a diaaatrous
Lenten aeaaon trade, the^ legit

houaea ran into a record April heat
fok* the Easter Sunday openings.
For the "amaah" grosa openings the
aummery weather anowed no ef-
fecta. Elsewhere the balcony win-
dow patrona didn't ahow up. While
the premiere groaaea for the tiaw
showa were all high they were not
sellouta because of balcony weak-
neaar
Jolson caused a stampede at the

Apollo, proving the local folk will
give '*Big Boy" record groaaea for
its three weeks. With Jolson's call

at |4 top every night except Satur-
day, when the acale la tilted to $5.

the slant is that "Sunny" will have
trouble holding aloft at $5 top every
night An odd attnation In front of
the Apollo was the way the street
"specs" got "stuck** on Jolaop'a
paateboarda. The groaa waa **ln.*'

however, for the house. Mayor
Thompson's preaence at the Apollo
opening added to the gayety.

Balconitea Long Abaant
Next to "Big Boy" the lower floor

call at tiie hotela went to **The
Noose." It was a cleanup, but ca-
pacity waa miaaed by abput $200
beoauae of the alowup In the bal-
cony aales for the che^ price. Tho
cheap price ticket patrona weren't
in the Loop for their ESaater Joy of
the legit theatre. In fact, they
haven't been in the Loop for the
laat aeven Sunday nlghta. . Former-
ly the Sunday balcony demand over-
ruled the noticeable weakneaa of the
week nlghta upataira, but now It'a a
clean sweep of the entire week. Un-
der these conditiona if an attraction
dope In hotel aalea the night's
grosses turn out surprisingly small
for what are conaldered banner
nlghta.
With •Trolawny oLthe Wella** go-

ing into laat night'a premiere with
a ISO.OM advance aale for the
limited nine performancea this
week, "Big Boy" promialng around
$4f,(N>« to $47,000 at the ApoDo,
"Sunny** holding around $34,000 at
the Illinoia, the town'a trade ia go-
ing to he toph^avy for the next few
weeks. The two musical leaders in-
dicate worry for bnth ''Twinkle!
Twinkle." and "Katja** while "The
Nightingaia** needa a lot of quick
atteatlon.

>8tayera Skidding
Nothing has been found to ston

the skidding of "The Cradle Snatch^
ers,** which didn*t atart off this
week with a Sunday groaa of better
*han $1,800. The dropa in grosses
for "Snatchera** for the past Ave
weeks is almost as aenaatlonal as
waa the flrat 10 weeka* high grosses.
"Snatchera** drew a quick notice for
exit April 30, same date that
"Shanghai Gesture," its record prosa
noh-muaical rival, also goe^ out.
A close survey of the non-musical

field as it now stacks up places
"What Every Woman Knows" and
"The Koose** In the pace for flrat
honora. If the town was normal
right now it would be easier to get
1 better line on "The Noo8e*a'* poa-
sibilltles. If the Selwyn attraction
betters $14,000 It will have to come
from an Immediate betterment of
the balcony call.
There Is no indication of "Thn

Student Prince*' reaching even tho
moderate grosses anticipated for tho
return engagement. Saturday mat-
inee opening for "Prtnce" waa quite
a sad affair aa far aa coin waa con-
cerned.

After half a do^en weeka of flne
trade **12 Miles Out" ahtmped to a
moderate pace, eventually running
into trouble the final week at the
Cort. "The Little ^pltflre" has no
advance sale. The premiere gross
Indicated It will bo under $10,000
this week.
When "Oh, Please" was forced to

acknowledge set booking at the Br-
langef. the clever campaign stopped,
and with it the f^nsatlonal gait this
attraction picked up on Ita aeeond
week fell off. The Chicago engatre-
ment was far more satisfactory than
the New York offlee probably be-
lieved it would turn out.
Checking the gro.sses for the legit

houses in Chicago ia harder rtow
than It has heon in years because
of the variations and the general
off-condition nf *y%m nwti

,

»p^i>«.^»«
nothing suKstantial to any of tho
calls except for the way Jolson
honnced Into town, and. of course,
this is a rarity. ThA disappearanro
of the usual soUd Saturday night
demand, even at a period Of the aea-
son when it has always been pood.
Is an item that is worrying the man-
agers along with the wretcfhed bal-
cony trade,

It'a a foregone conclusion that
there wont be many lefHt theatrea
open in rbff-nrro this summer. 'The
remon for this ia that the New York

market haanH anything to aend out
here following the exita of at least
aix ahowa now in town which won't
be hero In another Ato weeka.

Eatimataa for Laat Week
<n'he Nightingale" (Great North-

em, lat week). Opened light Satur*
day With strong Shubert ayatem of
"papering" as spotted by familiar
faces. Sunday groaa moderate. Will
need Immediate campaign to get this
one over.

'"The Student Prince" (Olympic,
lat week). Return engagement
started Saturday matinee with
meager groaa. How thia attraction
will approach regular coin after
record run la hard to llffura.

"Big Boy" (Apollo, Isi wcek>.
They hung from raftera and firo
eacapea at Buiidair'a opening. Thro*
weeka of aensational grosses (Um*
ited engagement thus far) sure.

'XThe Nooaa" (Selwyn, lat week),
Oct all the critica. Second act cur*
tain, tremendoua reception. Misaed
•full Mllout by balcony weakneaa.
Lower floor aolld. First hand gueaa*
Ing aaya about $14,000 grosa getter.
"Twinkle I Twinklel" (Erlanger,

lat week). Aa expected found atiff
oppoaltion in hotel call from "Sunny**
and "Big Boy." Picked, conaiderins
everything, aa moderate sroaa puller
at $3 top.

"Not Herberil" (Central, lat
week). Ck»t bnay quick with tha
outratea about only hope.
The Little Spitfire" (Cort. lat

week). Whom town*a "unuaual Sun*
day balcony weakness kept opening
groaa down and one of rare times
new attra6tloh didn't aellout at pre*
mlere at this theatre. "12 Milea
Out" encountered maanegerial
trouhlea final week. Prohably not
better than $5,000.
"Trelawny of the Wella" (Black-

atono* limited to t performancea
only thia week). Close to reported
$30,000 advance aale. /Figurea ca*
pacity groaa at all perfPrmaneeo at
$4 top and $8.50 matineea.
"Lucky Sambo" (LASaUe, 6th,

flnal week). Ijoaaea atarted to coma
thick so folds up this week. Will
be lucky to hit $8,000 after laat
week's drop to about almllar gait.
"Katja" (Garrick, 6th week). Top

heavy musical play competition in*
dlcatea injury to thia groaa, whldi
fell to $14,000. t

"Cradle Snatehera" (Harria, 17th
week). Furioua dropa of laat flra
weeks brought quick notice of two
weeks* closing. Another proof they
don't come back. Lilttle hotter than
$10,000, with this week on strength
of Sunday's grosa making it flight to
reach $10,000.
"What Every Woman Knowa*

(Four Cohans, 5th week). Drawing:
solid $14,500 with but little varia*
tlon. Uphill flght, but now daaaed
as hit.

'

"Shanghai Gesture" (Adelphl. 17th
week). Farewell weeks holding
$10,000 gait, yanking down run'a
average gross fiirure* "Tenth Ave*
nue" next, May 8.

"Sweet Lady" (Woods. 7th week).
Jones backing holds It In with ray
of hope, this week coming from
bunch of special parties. Around
$9,000.
"Sunny" (Illinois, 3d week). Lod

everything In town, solid capacity
on lower floor but off-sales in bal*
cony brouRlit gross to around $36,000.
(Copyright^ 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

"Am. Tragedy," $11,000;

4 More fVisco Weeki
San Francisco, April 19.

Trade for the legit is good. A
good line-up Of attractions and the
town will go When they get what
they want.
Curran~"Vagabond King," while

copping $21,000 on the week, dla*
appointed thoae who looked for tre-
mendoua business. Yet this is rated
very good,'^ especially for Holy Week.
Wilkaa—The curious are still buy-

ing "The American Trajedy" to the
tune of $11,000, and it looks good for
another four weeks. There Is enough
mouth-to-mouth advertlsin),- to make
this engagement a successful, one.
Columbia—T-,iirille Ia V 'rne In

'Sun Up" is through aftv^r four
wooka and a ffood show wasted, with
$3,600 for the finish. Los -*.»j,'TrI?^
next, and that'll finiah the seison.

Alcazar—With Henry Duffy and
Dale Winter in the cast of "The
Tatsy" this one got away to a good
start and better than |8,00( on the
week. The daillea gave thefn excel-
lent notices.
President—"The Family TTpstalra*

closed its run to a little ov>r $6,000.
"I^augh That Oft" openel on the
17th to good returna.

Capitol—Da rk.

(Copyright, 1927, by Vafiety, I no.)
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RED KISSES
Los Angeles, April 11.

A play In three acts by ChinK-B I'layion,

ffaturinff Ooiilss Palmer, Sylvia Dreamer,
llontaffu* tjhaw, Henry Hall and I^eonard
Doyle. Presented by the Helniont. Th.-utrt-

Cu Staced by Charles King, opened at
tut Balmoiit, Vom Amflm, April 10.

Wntik XhmglM.......**.*. Htiur Hall
Jam PtraMidai. *••»•••• Bniaa Payna
Sy. Ilagwi .....*i..V. T. Henderson
JUff. IfMA B*rt. Montague Shaw
Tobo.v Barlo Huchaa
Mataao Ann Teeman
I.iaoma Mia Marvin
Draaon • t • 1 1 • • Froderlck VMTOdtng
Owa * Corliss Palmer
I^ssf^* •••••••••••••••••••••• • • ^^ot BAlcor
Mamie X^lle MitrhcU
Rosie Dorla Morllock
Mary Lee Sylviu Dreamer
Monao, Indian chief Freilerick Vroom
Brownie... Leonard Doyle
Paqulta Phyllis Waide
TereHa .Joan l.itnc

Native Man Philip (^rdino

Hcfre Is a play that la flatter than
Btule beer. There is an angle to it

in the fact thkt perhaps they want-
ed to promote Eugene V. Brewster,
the fan magazine publisher, to bank
roll a piece bo that Corliae Palmer
(Mrs. Brewster), who did not land
in pictures, might mate her pOfT on
the legitimate stage.

Cdrllss bows 'all right, but not
t>ecau.sc of applause. She has two
lines in the lirst act and tries hard
to put them over, but they |«st My
there. Later Corliss essays a tango
with Henri Da Silva, and proves that
she fs the runner-uji^ in lii Peaches
Browning stakes as far a« anl|hMp
are concerned.

*'Iied Kisses/^ had It been pro-
duced on Broadway, New York,
would have lasted about two nights.
Out here, however, with the mob
crazy to give Corliss the once over,
there was a turn-away on the open-
night, and Monday night there was
about half a house, which the man-
agement stated was the biggest
M<mday that the house had ever had.
So much for Corliss' draw. But the
play itself won't do. It creaks at
the Joints and is as poorly con-
structed. Speech after speech is

repeated again and again.
The author evidently thought that

If "Aloma," *'Rain." "White Cargo"
and plays of that flk weriMl 4MMe
bets, he would turn out a greater
box-office draw than any one of
thosa by eomblning all of them into
©ne.

Tlie story concerns a lawless com-
nmnity 1*7M miles back in the Ama-
zon country in Brazil, where a flock

of focitives from Justice in the
StatMi have hidden themselves and
are working the diamond mines.
You've heard of Brazilian diamonds.
Well, the play is Just as near a real
diamond as the Brazilian variety is.

Sylvia Breamer plays the lead,

and is far from adequate. There
are only two persons in the entire
cast who look as though they were
possibilities. One is BeUe Mitchell,
who seems an experienced actress.
She has splendid- appearanea. \ A
young man by the name of Leonard
Doyle looks to have enough to make
him an acceptable lead m %
company. KoBa af tha othM
a thing.
Thera la a flock af danctnt hy

about nine girls, who form the na-
tive background. Tha more^ the
worse it gets. They attempt a¥«ry-
thing from a hula to black bottom,
and howl It would make any self-

respecting danca dfraetar ireap to
aee it.

. Thera are three acts, the first fn
exterior and the latter two inte-
riors. They cost a nickel, all Imi-

tation 'dobe stuff, with Tom Mix
btanfcets for decorations.

;*^ed Kisses" fail to<ltavt^B im-
print.

THE MADCAP
"

Washington. April 19.

Tha Shuberts prMtnt Mltsl in a comedy
^Ith mesle in threa nets adapted from the
French toy aiadya Unger. I^rica t)y Clifford

Orey, mnsle by Mauris Rubens. Dances
stated by Harry Puck, book by Duane
Nelaon. Ifuatcal dlroctor. Edwin 13. Ludlg.
Produced flrat a* "Green Fruit ' in Jan-
uary. 1987. At Poll's. April 17, 1927.

I'etunia. ..*•...«• Marie Dayno
Helens Lflllian Lane
<Jlalre Valmont Ethel Intropldl
liord Clarence Steeple. .Sydney Oreenstreet
LAdy Mary Bteeple Bthel Morrison
Hon. Harry Staapla Harry Puck
dilbl ....••...•.•.•.•••.*...•...•<••. Mltsl
lasWilli— Bawlar*....>.«***McIba Malslne
CsHibait Custard <3f Pnmkstt
aitlfHad Ihootem .Haiaid Visard
JaaiM. Pat Clayton
Sir Bertram Hawloy Arthur Treacher
Footman Clifford Smith

Factory built. That covers every-
thing except perhaps the score by
Rubens and Grey and the dan cos
as staged by Harry Puck. In this
phase there Was considerable, orig-
inality, partiotilarly in tha and in
Puck's charge.
Of course, everything Mitzi does

is interesting. She is an excellent
performer. Here she does the usual.
This time it is a 20-year-old daugh-
ter masquerading as but 11 to help
mother marry a man with money.
So far—so gopd.
But as somebody else must have

something to do besido Mitzi a lot
of conventional musical comedy
characters, including the typical
cotnedy maid, the nut conic<linn,
*'tc., etc., are supplied, and though
the present cast struggles hard,
prof^eedlngs Bever had a chance to
avoid a flop.
Cy Plunkett Is a good comic but

here he suflfers from an ovM'drawn

nut chaiacter, that of a movie com-
edian with a "proflle of beauty."
Even the sets have seen .service.
But there is the score and Puck's

dancing numbers. Quite a group
of the song numbers have possi-
bilities. Some decidedly so. For
instance, •*! Want to Tell You a
Story," - Honeymooning Blues,"
opening the second act; "Stop-Go,"
and "My Best ^1." "Odle De O
Do, I Do," a duet, possesses every
possible chance of clicking, even if

"Crasy Words" did come out flrst.
As for Puck's assignment, as it

happens, his best dance arrange-
ments are coupled with the tunes
mentioned. There Is much orig-
inality in all of the solo and routine
numbers with each possessing a cer-
tain daintiness that is refreshing.
Puck fcored working opposite the
star.

Mitzi may pull them In for the
usual number of weeks on Broadway
and then the customary two seasons
on the road, but it is goins to be
tough sledding unless something
radical in the way. of fixing is done.
Though programmed as Lord

Clarence Steeple, the man to be-
come the star's father, Sydney
Oreenstreet, 1#as reported 111. Eric
Blore played the part. The two
men are in wide contrast. Blore
did well irfth what ho had.

JfeakM.

Paris Grand Guignol
Paris, April 8.

Another show at the fa.shionable
thriller this week, remarkable for a
three-act drama of Max Maurey,
"Le Navaire Aveugle" ("The Blind
Ship"), from the novel of Jean Bar-
reyre. During a dead calm, when a
sailing ship Js unable to advance
for days owing to lack of wind, the
crew 4a stricken by a mysterious
flihMy, eatMdnr eaeity. Ah«ady
many sailora ass Uiad and placed
below.

The captain and mate realize they
are the next victims. Vainly^ they
signal to a passing ship. w\ich fails
to answer. Supplies run out as the
remaining members of the oraw
lose their sight, and there Is a cry
of distress when all become blind,
while the ship remains motionless
and they hear a steamer whistle
somawhera out at sea, but they are
unable to attract attention. The
men are left to their fate, to starve
or to Jump overboard.
This work la Mnartly constructad

by Max Maurey, a true playwright
Blondeau, Galland, Orval, de NaVry,
Susanne Heller and Mai Florian
give realistic performahces.
Another item on the same pro-

gram is **Jj% Bonheur Retrouve/' by
the same author. It is a charming
little comedy. A well-dressed elder-
ly man is sitting ia a park when he
is Joined by a poor-looking indi-
vidual, but evidently of noble birth,
wearing the uniform of a charity
home for the aged. The flrst man
becomes confldentlal, and regrets
the past, when he was valet to a
millionaire, not for the wages, but
for the situation. Then he recog-
nizes his companion his former
master, now ruined, and offers to
again become Ms valet, even keep-
ing him out of his savings. It was
his 'happy days when he was In
service, and he begs the ruined man
to quit the charity home and live
With hiin« so that he may serve him
again;

• A strange mentality, perhaps, but
so adroitly told that "Happiness
Recovered" is quite an entertaining
item.

"L'Auberge du Cheval Blanc," a
two -act drama by Itoland Dreyfus,
is rather compfWi^; a cus-
tomor at the White Horse Hotel
(hence the title) kills three people
in order to rob the safe.

Finally there Is a one-act farce by
A. Birabeau and N. Nancey, which
adds no laurels to the literary
wreaths of these authors. Entitled
"del, c'est luit." it has the usual
bed sotna ao daar ta laeal play-
wrights. It Is the usual complica-
tion, with the guilty parties in light
attire when the husband discovers
his unfaithful spouse with another
fellow. It seems strange Birabeau,
author of "The Captive," should
have signed such a weak concoction.

Kendrew.

No Wilmington House
Wilmington, April 19,

It Is understood that when thf ir

present lease on the Shubert Play-
house expires June 2 the Shubert
will not be able to get a renowal
from the Dupont Building Com-
pawyi swn ars .

— ti»ii«^ ^r.n.

sidered an ideal tryout and road
show spot.

While officials of the Dupont
Company have Issued denials,

sources leading from Ihc dii (» tt.rate

persist that the interior of the tlie-

atre is to be dismantled and eon-
verted into office space.
The Playhousf has nev^r been an

outstanding financial success.

Burned Up Originals

The New York company of
'*Tha Desert Song" burned up
when London dispatches quoted
Laurence Schwab, producer of
the operetta, as saying the
British version was superior
to tha Manhattan edition.

H led to a notice being posted
on the Casino's bulletin board
that Schwab had cabled he
had been misquoted, but one
of tha local east, altar view-
ing the bulletin, wanted to

know, 'Where's the cable?" «

UrOE THEATRES

Those cast for the second of the

matinee series that Dickson Mor-
gan is presenting at the El Capi-
tan, KaUyirood; to appear in

"Loyalties" are Charles Qunrter-
maine, Mary Forbes, Arthur Lubin,
Cyril Chadwick, Carla King, Alice

F« Mosher and Reia flaraien.

Sheldon Lewis, screen actor, will

be in the title role of Gilmor
Brown's production of "Cyrano de
Bergerac," opening at the Pasadena
Cammunlty Theaira AvHI 11.

Wade Boteler, actor and gag man.
is coaching the Van Nuys high
school play ''Spooks" in X^s An-
geles.

Batalar was farmiHr « 4Npi#tar
of instmctlon at the Amarfean
Academy eC D^amaUc Arta*

Booth Tarklngton's *7weedles"
will be staged by the Blmira, N. T..

Free Academy senior class April
28-29. PtiqL Jokm B. Colgaa is

coaching.

Walter Haitwig, wIm aaaduets
the Little Theatre Tournaments in

New York, has a summer training
school for professionals at his Man-
hattan Theatre Camp la MliMa-
borough, N. H. Hartwig combines
a vacatlan with praatleal cotireee.

VARIETY

The Qarret Players of Los An-
geles will put on "The Square Peg,"
by Lewis Beach, the latter part of
April. Cast includes Josephine Dil-
lon Gable. Aalta. Perry* Orace Qlas-
ser, Vemaada Chatain, Oeorga Mc-
Nulty. Cecil Stam aad Clarence
HelMi; William Parker aipeatlna.

**CyT9M0 de Bergerac*' was pre-
saatad laat Ifanday alght by the
Pasadena Community Players, for a
run of two weeks, from April 19 to
30. Sheldon Lewis haa the lead
with Helanita Lleberg opposHai

"Lifted Women," under the su-
pervision of A. O. Wilkes, will be
produoed by tha Slay Shop Payers
at Los Angeles, April 21, livan Ma^
Keever and Charlotte Arthur are
the authors, with McKeever di-
reeting.

'

"Poor Little Show-GIrl.*' a com-
edy-drama in three acts by Ina
Roberts and Victor Gorrinfe, both
Clevelanders, iHII ba preeented by
the Cleveland Players on Thurs-
day evening, April 21. at the Y. M.
C. A. Auditorium. This will be the
tryout of thia new play. The Otoea-
land Players are a new art theatre
group ia process of ai-ganleatlopr^

Tha Playera CUb af ,Laut«rllle
present "Mrs. B«»ipBtaa4^Leish"
April 29-30..'

Tha Trinity T. M. f. Maj^ af
Louisville produce "The WlMMa
Town's Talking'* April 34.

PORT RICHMOND'S STOCK
Stock replaces vaude and pic-

tures at the Palace, Port Rich-
mond, Stoten island, N; T., this
week. Stock waa tried here once
before.
The new company will be under

direction af Frank Martins, legit
producer*

Record Easter Monday

Eantor Monday this wf'»k
a record-breaker of the same
day for years along Broadway.
The main artTy wan almost

Impassable in the afternoon.
At some of the picture the-
atres the police were called in

to regulate the crowds swarm-
ing the houses.

INSIDE STUFF
ON LEGIT

(Continued from page 43)

baniv (niplcyee and also held the position of secrfiary of a _
Arm. He was graduated tix>m Morris Univ«>r«ity. His only previava
experience was as an understudy for Gilpin.

Eddie Dowling's "bit" from "Honeymoon Lane" is said to be $<,SOe a
week out of a $22,000 weekly gross. This Includes evory Interest Dowling
has in the musical such as 37 per cent of the show, his salary as aa
actor and his royalties as the book, lyrie and music writer, an
Jimmie Hanley collaborated.

The English operetta success, "Princess Cliarming." will not be pro*
duced in America. George White had aa option for the American pra*
duction rights but on his recent London trip, where he saW tha Z^fWli
4k Waller offering^ he decided not to import it.

A number of theatrical professionals have taken up the study af
making at the Candy Institute, 40 West 6©th street, New York.

Little Ethel Cote«^, daughter of Ethel Barrymore. is interested tn the
course. The classes meet Tuesdays and Fk-idays and a complete oourea
la given.

, One of the most successful graduates was Clara Belmore,
dramatic actress, who now haa a big store of her own.

Offices which stage and handle amateur productions throughout tha
country report the present season hat been the most prolific af any
previou.siy listed. Shows have also run longer as far as early aummer
dates are concerned.

The periodical rumor of SUegfeld theatre for Chicago ie again going
the rounds of Stnto nnd Randolph. Reports say the^ producer will build
on Wacker drive, the recently opened dou,ble- docked driveway that re-
placed old So. Water street. The theatre is to be a twin of the new
one in New York, according' to reports.
The rumor began when Ziegfeld came on last week l^a visit bla

Mre. Rosalie Ziegfeld, who resides here and is ill.

Picture tie-ups have nothing an the book publishers* Maey'a depart-
ment store advertised that DeWolf Hopper would be on hand yes-
terday from 3 to 4 at the book counter to autograph copies of his
volume bf reminiscences for purchasers. In the advertising copy thera
wna nlso a boost for "Casey at the Bat,** recitation made fAmaus by.Ba#^
per now made into a screen play on Broaidwa^.

George S. Kaufman who wrote the book of "The Cocoanuts" has not
aete the show since it went ta the road last fall. He didn't know what
liberties might have been taken with his stuff, but wasn't particularly

anxfaMf* I'ho Marx boys suggested he visit Newark and take a peek.
Kaufman said lie would, If the brothers slipped him a yard and a half ta
make it worth iThlle. They aauntered with an offer of |7f but Qaorga
recnsed to take less than |lS((-«iid ha dMn't go ta Newark either.

Jimmy Le Penna who bankrolled Rufus Le Marie in "Sweetheart TimeF*i«3»

and other productions Is in retirement but with a yearn far a aama»bnatt
providing he can get the right thing to back. Mr. Le Penna secretly
married Lauretta Rehm, a "Sweetheart TIbm" eharlster who la alea In '

*
retirement. f-

Variety cabled from London that Bonny Hale was leaving the east af
"Queen High." The reason was that Hale was asked to take a salary

;

cut of $125 and said he wanted time to think it over. He returned a few
hours later and found his notice posted.
The entire cast waa aaked ta slice and It !• ^mkmt^-^'^lm^

ImnMidiatety ameiiable^ \

Play censor Woodsan af the Province of Ontario, Canada, wae
what put aut when the script of "Cradle Snatchers " was not delivered in
advance as required. The show played Toronto last week. On the
Saturday previous the script was handed to him as he was viewing tha
opening bill at the Pantagea and he becasa indignant when it was
anggaetad ha could leak the aorlpt aver an Sunday, eammantlag: "What^
read anything obscene on the Sabbath?" Woodson was formerly on tha

staft of "Jack Cannuck," a frank commentary on things Canadian .

Katharine Alexander, 'laat aeen In 'TThe Gentle Grafter," haa been te

retirement since then. The reason Is that she Is to become a malbar^ln
June. The papa-to-be is William A, Brady, Jr.

ICathryn Bache, daughter af the wealthy New York banker, will sell

for Paris this week. It Is understood she will wed Gilbert Miller thersb

Miller recently secured a divorce In that city.

FUTURE PUYS
''Cousin Bonis," tried out In De-

cen)ber In the Three Arts theatre,

when that group moved to the

Heckscher theatre after their own
house burned down, will be pro-
JeOted In a regular house on Broad-
way. Marguerite Sylva, grand
opera singer, is promoting the
venture and will head the cast of
fl^e. The piece is from the French
of Louis Verneull.

^'Ain't Love Grand,'* whicl\ tried

out some weeks ago, is being read-
ied for another try. Willis Goodhue,
author, is again sponsoring.

Louis I. Isquith i.s readying for a
comeback as Itgit pro(\ucer with
"Penny *Ante," whi( h he will give a
spring tryout and shelve until au-
tumn.
"Six Wemen^ Is In process of

casting by Lapane I'roductlons, to
follow "XiKht Hawk" at the Frolic,
New York, In four weeks.
•*Mr. Butterfly," by Robert Mld-

dlem.'iss, li.-ts been select' d by
< 'iKimhf rhiln Hi own as the n«'Xt

pJoUuction Lur tim Trianiilp, llroon-

wich Village. "Mr. Butterfly" Is

now b« }rig r .'i and due to go Into
rrh'-.Trsn 1 ilil.s wo»k.
"The Fence," tjy Dana Burnett,

has been secured for production by
lYif A' tm--' Tli'^'.itre. I'rodU' ti«')n

I

will not hr niafU- until nrxt s^^.isfm.

"Casino," by .lohn f'olton. will h*-

i)\f* tirtr-l produrtion <>f tb" <iiii<iit

, .season to be launched by Carl lt«-cU

at the Greenwich Tillage^ Haw
York.
The piece is now being east ani

due to open at the downtown irilay*

house the latter part of May.
"^dtocke af ItST/* the slMW

featuring Texas Gulnan and her
gang, opens the latter part of May
at either Chantn's Royala ar tna
Earl Carroll.
Clarence W. Morganstern and

Antonio Sebilla are producing, with
Ballard MarDonald and Billy Rose
writing the music. John Boyle ia

staging the daneeO. Bngajgementa
so far include Frank Libuse. Nat
Renard and LUlian West (vaude).
Helen ShipUMtt and Carl Franda

DE8 xoms won toubhsy
The Dos Moines Community

Drama Association with the produc-
tion of "The Valiant" won tha
trophy at the second annual Iowa
pli^- production contest, sponsored
by thf otten.slon^ divlHion of the
State University of Iowa and tha-'^

community drama committee of the 1
Iowa Federation ot Women'a Clube, ]
held at Iowa City Inst wef'k.

The purpoHC of the.se annual coiu*

tests is to stimulate community^
draniii work cairkd on by numerous

^roMK'ii«>«>4—lows. ffight

1

groups
groups comp' tod.

••A" FOR ART THEATRE
"Th»' .Scarlet L'^^Ttfr," dramatiza-

tion of Nathaniel Ilawthoj^e's noT«
el. is listed as next on the produc* .

tion list of til*" .AnuMir.-in Laborgf^
t»»ry Tlifalit, New York.
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RUTHERFORD & SON
' XjMmX Hill PUiyers In a ravlTal of Oltha
Botmhfm 4lr»ma^ la llttlf Qnnr* Btraet
thMtraT Iftw Torl^ iMMd for tli« oooMlon.
CSut takoa from tno m^bcniilp. Produc-
Um 0tac»d by CiMriM Frtedmaa. Bofln-
UinM April 12.

John Rutherford T^ouls John Latzer
Uchard, son** David V. Sihenker

fohn, son. ....•(•.Mitchell Tadralc Murcua
Janat. dnu^httr, ......lllilT Wolston-Hallet
Ann. 8lat<^.*.«*.v. ••«••>** Eve Saxen
Ifarjr •••»•.«•••••..» ...Florence Mann
HMtln. . • . . . . • . . . . . <. * Jeroma Septowmm H—dorioa. . » « « . .Tt<fc lawiinto BHia

' Nbt a very Inspirlngr attempt,
•ven as amateur ventures in the
thtatre go. The dabblers seem to

Im addicted to plavH that call for

iMMt finished acting—plays that
f^htilit «it> th» iMMimir*» MiH-

, fomlngrs.

This little group of New Yorkers

night conceivably play convincingly

A play about New Tork people In
which they could act themselves.
Instead, they mwit impersonate the
iLUan people of hoith Englattd, It

^' ''$mj interMtnilr for them, 1»ut

the effect upon tho audlenoo la
otherwise.

"Kutherford & Son" is a powerful
play/ and nothing could prove its
intrinsic grip more thoroughly than
this performance, for even in spite
of ragged and indifferent interpre-
tation this version has its moments
of appeal. Louis John Latzer's idea
of the family despot, Rutherford,
was largely a transparent old man
wig and makeup and a thunderous
voice. He never got beyond these
surface attributes of the role. In
the same way Mary Wolston-Hal
lett, who is a really flne-Iooking
young woman, seems to have ana-
lyzed Janet as a plain and broken
wpman dowdily dressed. Florence
Saxen, another handsome girl,

never made Mary plausible. Oddly
enough, the only really satisfactory
acting bit in the performance was
the short scene in which Yetta
Samuels £:ilis played the tipsy and
quarrelsome Mrs. Henderson with
excellent Illusion.

Of the men the only entirely sin-
cere and artless performance was

EW YORK THEATRES

THEATRE'"'54tb SU

RIO RITA
iBdOBIFTING TIIF AMERICAN OIU.
H^eta at Itox OiHre 12 We«ka Ahead
THE GREATEST SHOW EVER PRODUCED!
•md 8mt»—SI, 11.50. 12. M.50. $3, I3.M.

«si It <«femiay UMWm II f . ,

ROADWAY
By Philip Dunnlai 4 G—rw Abbott

BROADHURST ^%
M^Silt. MMk WaA. A lat l:it

MAUifitt WAfMt
IICTI^ nr^Y Tlir.i.,W.45th St Brt. S:35
\JOl\^ D\JA Mat*. W«d. a Sac. tJft

:
PHILIP GOODMAN'S Maaleal HM

jOraataat Laush Show Ever Produced
' Sth Month — Seats 8 We«kH Ahead

Clark & McCullougb
I in the RAMBLERS
i with MARIE SAXON

and REMARKAHLE CAST
O THEATRE, Weat 4Siid Street
t:t». Mata. Wad.. Sat. Good Seats lU

EVESfOOBOE WHITE'S AFOIXO •:,«

, ponitAB Hiffi wm dsis*., tM

G£ORG£ WHilE'S^ SCANDALS
GOOD SKATS AT nOX OFFICE

BILTMORE St. w. or b> bti. 8:so

"The Barker"
with WALTER HUSTON

given by Jerome Seplow as Martin,
the only actor who did not behave
as though he had been coached by
an overenthusiastic director to the
point of exhaustion. Bzcept these
two the piece was played at best in
a vein of painstalcingr and labored
exactness. One got the general ef-
fect that they were all raadlnc the
script aloud.
Under the circumstances it was

inevitable that tha liplig scensSt such
as Janet's rebelHoii against her
father's tyranny, would be pretty
trying upon even the most indulgent
audience. It was all of that
There Is nothing in thS produc-

tion, with its simple one interior set
and its inexpensiva costuming, to
Justify a scale of $3.20 top, and the
public reaction appeared to feel that
way about it Of the SOO-odd seats
in the cold and cheerless Grove
Street, less than 50 were occupied
at the performanea hera discussed.
Just another amateur perform-

ance by people who aSpire hope>
le.ssiy beyond their reach of aocom-
plishment Rn9k^

wildered girl, though the part does
not call for much. Obviously faulty
in performance were Jack Carroll
Nash, whose Fabio Colli, the third
end of the triangle, fell below the
standard, and Crawford Kent
friend of the family was marked
because of his incoherent diction.
Kent is an English actor, now work-
ing In pictures, where character
delineations are not required to be
audibly expressive. Clairo Mc-
Dowell, the mother of the unfortu-
nate girl, and Charles Hill Mailes,
a village rector, are acceptable. Ole
M. Ness, who -with ItolKer Is re-
sponsible for the direction, plays but
a brief part that is not worthy of
oomiBent.

If it bo takoB Into oonsideratlon

that the major portion of the cast
work in pictures almost daily, al«
lowing them but little time for re-
hearsal, then their eirorts in this
play should bo highly oommonded.
Kolker and Ness will probably run

into a good deal of this trouble if

they eotttlnuo with deeply penetrat-
ing plays such as this, which
requires long and diligent study and
repeated rOlnsrsals.

Reginald Pole, actor and dirootor

of the Hollywood "Pilgrims^
Play," will direct tho annual
Shakespearean piny at Pomona Col«

lego, CaL. May 19-20.

ANNA MARIE
Boston, April 12.

First American preaantatlon at the Bam,
Boston. Haw. w^l^«a, direct ta pi.
Muasey. • " ' ^

,

OGIRLSQ
LWAftTtDO

TR MONTH

LITTLE
THHA^H
West «4th ft

Bventnsa at S:SO.

WBD. A SAT. at t:St.

TIMCII SO ^b^- ^- ^ St BTt. 8:90t imBi9 OV- Mat*. ThUM. a Sat.. 1:30

A» WL WOODS pweals

CRIME
A MelodraniA of New York's Underworld

With JAMES RENNLS—CHESTEB
lad Oast et Its

Kd Massey, Who has come to be
well . icnown in Boston ai^d New
York theatrical Circles Tor his i^tay,
"Plots and Playwrights.** and his
production of John Dos Passes' "The
Moon Is a Obng," Olfers thO m6st>e-
cent effort of his pen. The play is
a loose narrative in six- scenes. It
is the story of a woman whoso de-
sire for life is ended by a lonely
middle age. The play is laid in the
'90's.

It opens with the entrance of her
beau, Fred Drollet, whom she mar-
ries. He turns out to be brutally
selfish and through the following
four scenes becomes very harsh on
hearing of the coming of a daugh-
ter, Beatrice, finally becoming the
crony of bis grown-up child, who
takes after him in every respect.
The daughter turns agrainst her

mother, and so she, Anna Marie,
leaves for New York where she be-
comes a wardrobe mistress for a
musical show. The frantic appeals
of her daughter, who now realizes
her plight with the additional bur-
den of an Idle husband as woU as
an idle father, are unheeded as the
mother lives her solitary life in tlio
clfy.
While the conversation which Mr,

Massey puts in the mouths of his
characters Is natural and easy, tho
structure of the play Is poor. The
Jump from tho scono before Bea-
trice's birth to tho soooo wboss sio
appears as a grown gtel M nMBr
brusque.

,j

The aeting was not too good, yot
there were bits here and there which
attracted attention. The last few
moments In the dressing room were
full of realistic touches. Muriel
Snow played Anna Marie. Homer M
Snow, as the husband, was as gruff
as could be desired. X>orls Qanfsr
was Beatrice.
The piece is entertaining, but for

commercial use has not enough con-
tinuous quality to warrant a New
Tork.produotloB,

PLAYERS IN LEGITIMATE DIRECTORY,

BILLY ARLINGTON
Peaturecf in

QAIETY, LOflDOHV

LESTER W. COLE
^;f^^%.EADINQ MAM

with ,

'

rPEGQY-ANN''
VANDEIIBit.T,vMW VOUK

Irow nr voithth oAPACivgmnmi

Helen Ford
the Utterly DlfTrrent MuHioaf Comedy

PEGGY-ANN
i

iPT TTIM/^TT '^'cni 4Sd St. Bvea. 8:S».
Mata. Wed. and Sat.

f , ...

ITT. IftAIW flO^ TO

9A DELIGHTFUL
COMEOY"

—lUmmond
IleraM Tribune

SMii^erDOCKer ^nu. wed.. sat., too
An Indisputable Saeceasl

7TH 40Y0CS MONTH
A. I«. BRtiOfOHR preaante

1 !• ex 1* In tha New
Jbdaie Uowling Muaicai

Comedy

HENRY MILLER'S HY;^''^^^
VS8. 8:30. MATS. TIIl'RS. & BAT., tJO

GILBERT MIIJ.KR Preaeala

Holbrook Btinn
In h:hk.\<- MOI.NAR'S

'THK PLAY'S THE THING'

REPUBLIC ^ 2d St Bvea. i:tO

- Tear—ANNE ^<ICHOL8'— Sth Ymr

jBiE's imsHm.

i^NEW AMSTERDAM "kJ!^,.^^
MatlOMf WednpMl.iy te Satunlajr, 2:20

Srlantfv. OllUnghain & /ir^fcid, Mg. inn,
CHARLB8 DII^LINUHAM Preaents

TWO MaryEatoa
SHOWS^ *• t*^'* MuMkal Comedy Hit

Some "LUCky"
Paul Whiteman

Honeymoon Lane

the
price and hifl Rreat nrrheatrs

Beawvea fe^ata at fl.6ft

JANE COWL
- la

''The Road to Rome''

-Vhealte OalM Aettes Cempaay la -
Werk of April 18

PYGMAUQN
Week ef April tS

THE SECOND MAN
fllTIf n^hea., W. 52d St, Kvet. 8:30XMSJAUEJ ^^X^ Thuia. and SaU, 1:30

/Week ef April IS

Ned McCobb's Daughter
Wrek of April <S

THE SILVER CORD
CaMah *• ^ B'ylClKle

Jc.hn V»0«qen uau. Thata. A Sat. | MU

Week of April IS

MR. PIH PASSES BY
Week et April tS

RIGHT YOU ARE
a ppir*K; es w. S5th st ktm. I:40.VaiAI\I\lV^IV MaU. Tliura A Sat. a:40

Pleasure of Honesty
A play In three acta by I^ulffl Pirandello

TYanalated by Arthur I^ivingston. Directed
by Ole M. Nens and Henry Kolker. Pre-
sented by the Potboiler Art VMplKO Si tiM
Gamut Club, Loa Angelea.
Maid ...Oretta Morgan
Mauri tzio Settl. .Crauford Kent
Mad'lelena Ransl. .•..«•.. .Claire McDowell
Fabio Colli ..••..Jack Carroll Nash
A^ata Rennl Oladya Brockwell
Angelo naldovino..... Henry Kolker
Marchetto PongI Ole M. Neae
The Rector Charles HUl M^tieS

HEYN EBY-ROCK

^HOMEVMOON LANS'*

KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

RAYMOND GUION
t HCCOND TEAR WITH
t^CRADLE $NATCHER8*»* .

'

HARRIS, CHICAGO

VIOLET CARLSON
PRINCIPAL COMEDIENNE

in "THE NiaHTI/4QAL«'*

HARGAREI IRVING
AS

"THE SPANISH SIREN"
fT- rt:"" ' ?•

Ill

^'*^"THE DESERT SONOP
CASINO, NiW YORK

DOUGLAS LEAVm
Festurefl In'

r "QAY PAREi?
ALVtH THEATRE, PITTSBURGH

April 18-31

ADA MAY
IS

"RIO RITA*

afittPiLO» HBW YORK

If Yov Don't AdTetise in

V Ddn't AdVertise

Selectingr this plar from the pen
of the noted Italian writer for its
Initial performance. Is an experi-
ment worthy of any llttla theatre
movement launching on its career as
the Potboilers. This marks the first
time this subtly satirical and meta-
philosophlcal piece by Pirandello has
been presented in -this country and
in the English languaga. For the
lattor reason It has probably lost a
good deal of the ironical flavor in-
tended for the original by the
author, thbuph on the whole, Arthur
Uvingston's translation is com-
mendable and at times highly Intel-
lectual.
The Justification of being honest

with one's self is the theme Of the.
plot in a nut shell, after the evanes-
cent discourses and transcendental
figures of speech are done away
with. Pirandello has implanted in
his leading character a creed and
philosophy of life that smacks very
much of that of his own. Tearing
down the conyentlonal traditions of
his day. he bares the peculiar psy-
chology of honesty and its inevitable
consequences.
The story In toto deals with the

not uncommon situation of a young
Rirl. whose ardent fancy for her
married lover brings about a con-
dition which requires that some-
thing be done, in order to save an-
pon ranees.
Henry Kolker, as BaldovLno,

shows up in an exemplary manher.
Ills diroclncps of speech and" clearly
intellip:ible diction, coupled with a
charming manner, and a sincerely
lilonsant \'ofce, permeates a savor
that would be lost in weaker hands.
Proportionately^ does Gladirs Rook-
wcll, who is an old stock actress,
fuinil her requisite role of the be-

HERBERT HUNDIN

DIRECTION

ANDRE CHARLOT

ANN PENNINGTON
NOW IN EIGHTH MONTH

GEO. WHITE'S "SCANDALS"

Apollo Theatro, N.'T.

EWING EATON
Dolnfl Singls Aet' In Vaudeville

KEITH-AL^EE and ORPHEUM
CII^UITS

Direction HARRY WARD

LEON ERROL
Starring in

"YOURS TRULY*

SHUBERT, NEW

EDNA HIBBAEP
in

GENTLEMEN PREFER BLONDES
Direction EDQAR SELWYN

MARY JANE
Formerly witli The Ztegfeld FslKss
lisw with "XKi, YES, YVgftr^

BOSTON ,

JOHNNY MARVIN
niATCESDIM \

"HONiYMOON LAIiiff
^

KNICKERBOCKER^ NffW Vbflie

CLARENCE NORDSTROH
in "QUEEN HIGH"

AMBASSADOR, NEW YORK
; . ^

•

-
-^

TOMPATRICOLA
GEORGE WHITE'S "SCANDALST

APOLLO, NEW YORK
INDEFINITELY

ROSE PERFECT
FBIMA DON|IA > ?

With
•

6E0B6E WHITE'S ''SGASDALS^
APOtLO, NEW YOUKr
irow Di wuomm

MARIE SAXON
'^\-::';;V ,WITM/'

.

•

<THB RAMBLERS'*
I^IIIC, HWr YORK

GEORGE SWEET
"BYE, BYE, BONNIE"
REP. LOUIS SHURR

JACK THOMPSON

In

"PEQQY-ANN"

VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

MARJORIE WHITNEY
• »

*
' .. .

.

featursd wKli

EARL CARROLL «VANITIBt»

EARL CARROLL. NEW YORK

NKL80S CHARLCS

SNOW and COLUMBUS
in ''OH, PLEASE"
En Tour

Direetion CHA8. OILLINQHAM

ETHEUND TERRY

RIO ""rITA

"rio'rita"
ZIBQFBLD, NEW YORK

JACK WHrriNG
in

-THE RAMBLERS"
LYRIC, NEW YORK

NA WILLIAMS
In "YOURS TRULY"

SHUBE^RJ, NEW YORK
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LOOKS NO SYMPHONY

FOR CHI NEXT SEASON

90 Musicians Want Wage
Raise—Curtailed Season

Shows $15,000 Loss

Directors' Ball Against

Condtions, Got $5,

Chicao, April 19.

TVith no definite settlement in

view on the wage scale ilght between

the Chicago Federatidii iftf Musicians

and «poDiors of tb« Cj^libafo Bym-
phony Orchestra A«ib<iitittt<»i^- tt ap-

pears that the synipliottjfi i^
•zlst next season. Members of the

orehestra have walked, cutting the

current season shorfc ;aii^ wvHnkneiv -

tion I'enew&ls for neit MSiwiii have
BOt been solicited.

The 90 players, thil^ugh their or-

saniaatton, demand lim toeirease

(from |80 to $100, minimum scale,

for next season's work, also a boost

of $20 over the present |6( scale

lor Mctra men.
According to Henry E. Voegeli,

managrer of the Symphony, the pro-
posed salary increase would be an
overburden. The orchestra, spon-
sors claim, thou;;h run on a self-

supporting basis, turned in a gross
115,000 short of expenses up to the
premature closing this season^
Requesf for an increase followed

the granting of such by the Chicago
Civic Opera Company to its or-
chestra. The opera musicians will

ireoeive an Increase of $1 a perform-
ance the first year and |2 the sec-

ond. This brings the scale to |1§
a performance and $5.SD for rehear-
sals the first xca^r; |16 a perform-
ance and $6.60 for rehearsals the
second. Also granted was a raise
to $100 against last season's 190
weelily for preliminary rehearsals.
Members of the stage band will

receive $13 and |14 a performance
Instead of 112. '

Phantom Organ Effect ,

Obtained by Forster
Syracuse, April 19.

Paul H. Forster, house organist
at the Empire, has given 0snraMMe
its most original organ novelty this
week in "The Phantom Organ," his
own creation. Presumably, the or-
gan Is played hy gliosfir hands, tor
Forster is never In evidence^ al-
though the usual Introductory rou-
tine is followed. The organ itself

has MiB atoameled white to ftdd to
the illusion.

Forster made the novelty possible
by securing a melodeon and install-

ing It In his little Office hack stage.
Each key on the melodeon la con-
nected electrically with the board of
the house organ, permitting For-
ster to operate tho latter as easily
as though he were at the console.
Only in the matter of trick effects
is there any slight handicap.

mil

The fir.st concert and d.inoe

staged by the National Association

of Orchestra Directors at the llott*!

Astor Sunday nlglit was handi-

capped by the holidays for the

best showing, although the gross

was tatiefactory if not sensational.

The comparatively meagre turnout
was accounttd for by the large
number of Atlantic City excursion-
ists for Easter, by no means com-
mensurate With tiio number of
tickets sold.

A $10,000 gross was anticipated
considering the $3.50 top wiili 3.500

capacity, not eonffiting the $ioo
boxes, but only about h.ilf tliat was
taken in. The souvenir journal also
fetched a sizeable income.
Julius Tannen, George Olsen and

others officiated as masters of cere-
monies. Aaronson's Commanders,
Bernle Cummins, Jacques Green,
Mai Hallett, Johnny Hamp, Dave
and Herman Bernie, Sam Lanin,
Lopez, Olsen, Fred Rich, Max
Fisher, B. A. Rolfe, Ben Selvin and
Warlug's Pennsylvanians perform-
ed, the latter coming In with their
entire paraphernalia from Philadel-
phia where they are at the Stanley.
Ben Bernie was in Chicago on a

contract and Roger Wolfe Kahn
wired from the same place, also in

that city on business.
Five days before the affair Brnie

Golden, the Hotel McAlpin maestro,
wired Julian T. Abeles, the N. A. O.
D.'s executive chairman, that he
would not appear at tho afCaIr Sun-
day unless paid $300. Golflen was
one of the original founders of the
association and one of the board of

govntSia. This iipoiivost iiras doesaed
strange and accepted as Indicating
Golden's sudden desire to disassoci-
ate himself from the N. A. O. D.

^ "Silver Bells"
ARE

Good Banjos

^ MONTANA
JOE ROBERTS
SAM CARR

RUSSELL MANUEL
ROY SMECK

.
BANJO LAND
LLOYD IBACH
EDDIE ROSS

* AND MANY OTHERS
NEW ILLUS. CATALOGUE FREE

BACON BANjO CO., INC.
GROTON, CONN.

F. J. Fiacon D. L. Day

DISTINCTIVE MUSIC
Has alwaya b< en n feature of

ROBBINS-ENGEL, INC.
Tickle the soleii a!»<l plt-.tn*' tho bouIs
9f your audience with liubbinii-KnKel'.s
publie«tl6nfl. Convince youraeir with

Our Three Big Hits— 'TSfllfng"""

—

(Anthnrfd und fi-aliired by Ernie Golden and
Ifts Hotel Mc.Mpin OrrliesUv)

M'll Always Remember You'

"Trail of Dreams"
I'liMiFh'd I V

KOBBINS-ENGEL, INC.
799 Seventh Avenus
NEW YORK CITY

Aiuroi|SO0-Studebaker

uiili^iie tfb^tB of mififtlr <K>iiip#*

titton to Irviiig Ai^Mdii*! eoiA-

plalQl ikgilMl tk« Btud«b«ker Corp.

tot :itamU >ol tl»o tliiiiari^

mout Comiiiiiiii«ni IMUIvi*.

Tl e Commander Is a new model
of Studebaker automobile, and the
radio, which is being used for ex-
ploitaUoii. fofttttroi tho 8tM<^biilt«r
Commanders, a musical organtMlr
tlon, for that purpose.
Aaronson has retaiped Kendler &

OoMitoiB to sook OB UiJiiiiettoB.

WHITEMAN CAUS OFF

N. A. 0. DJMEMBERSHIP

Objects to Proposed Trade

SidefUnet—Not a Musio

Pubtiiher, Says Paul

Paul W.hiteman has decided to

disassociate himself from iho Na-
tional Associatiim of Orih« siia di-
rectors. He* has been iinivi d with
the N. A. O. D. in the past, and
authorizedly although not otncially

under the misapprehension tho asso-

ciation was strictly a fraternal or-

ganization. Its serious intentions to

undertake business matters in con-
Junctlon decided Whlteman against

continuing with it.

The board of governors of the as-

sociation as it now stands includes

George Olsen, Ben Bernie, 'Vinoont

Lopez, Roger W-olfe Kahn, B. A.

Flolfe, Ernie Golden and Freddie

Rich. Whitemait was to have been
the eighth member comprising the

board and the understanding so

existed until Whlteman was for-

mally asked to sign the articles and
by-laws which call for a niimVipr

of other business details that he did

not agree with.

The N, A. O. D., with its seven

charter members in addition to War-
Ing's Pennsylvanians, Irving Aaron-
son's Commanders, Sam Lanin, Ben
Selvin, Johnny Hamp. Jacques
Green, Ted Iiewis, Bernie Cum-
mins, Barney Rapp, Hal Kemp,
Max Fisher, et al. staged a dance
and conoert at the Hot^sl Astor on
E:aster Sunday (April 17).

Julian T. Abeles, attorney and so-

called "czar of Jazz," continues as

executive chairman in charge of the

N. A. O. D. business affairs.

A press stosy that broke the lat-

ter part of the week was a suit for

$100,000 damages by Fred Fisher,

music publisher and aong writer,

against Julian T. Abeles, charging
discrimination and boycotting of his

songs by the N. A. O. D. in its radio

broadcastings.

BOOK ON SPIEITUALS
The Bobbins Music Corp. is go-

ing in f^r. eatensive book publica*

tion dealing with musical subjects,

in addition to their, regular sheet

music enterprises.

"My Spirituals," by Eva A.

Jessyc, has been issued by the con-

corn. It is a collection of the

choic<\st "spirituals," editt^d by Miss
Jissyo, a colored authority of this*

type of music.

CHAB90 HATTER ADJVSTlb
Denver, April If;

A motion to disbar Don Chamo^
imported leader at the local Publiz*

Rtalto, after the first four weelui
granted by the A merit an Fedora-
lion of Musicians' local \v:is with-

drawn with the provi.so that after

each'' production day (Saturday) tho
regular house Icadtr was to bO
given n part in ih»^ i»ro>:rani.

Don Charno has in- t with favor
locally.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIRECTORY
IRVING AARONSON

And HIS COMMANDERS
Exclusively Victor

Tlilii W«ek. Aprtl 17:

LOICW'8 1»ALAC1B, WA»HIN«TON. D. C.

Psrmansnt AddrssSf Vai4oly» N. Y.

FRANK CORNWEL

Carroll's Ballad
Earl Carroll, in anticipation of

his departure from Mrs, Carroll,

wrote a farewell ballad which will

be dedicated to his wife. It^is titled

"Good-bye, My XjOTO, Odod-bye."

which ^aek Robhins, pubililior #f
the "Vanities" music, will issue.

Carroll ti^s stumped for a "punch
line," and not until an hour before

his depaHuro Wail ho *insphrod.^

This accounted for Don Voorhees,
"Vanities" orchestra leader, visiting

his employer in the Federal Build-
ing. Thoiro Carroll liiimmod fho
final melody and lyric touches,

Voorhees taking it down on la "lead
sheet."

Cmfr«|F HsUi Oyer
Portland, Ore., ^prtl It.

Breaking all attendance records

at MeElroy's Ballroom last week,

the Zez Confrey Orchestra has been
held over l|oc ty yoak.

B. A. ROLFE WINS SUIT
A $1,000 suit for comnUflMM^PB al-

leged due Harry WfUkor, t^^^

against B. A, Rolfe wiMi dlsmisted
yesterday (Tuesday) mornl|l# tn the

Fifth District Municipal Court, New
'York.

Rotfe is the orchestra leade^r at

the Palais D'Or, New York. Walk-
er's claim for commissions was
never fully explained.

After adjourning the case a num-
ber of times. Walker failed to ap-
pear in com't and the matter was
automatically thrown out upon mo-
tion of >{athan Vidaver for Rolfe.

—425^ VIOLIN STOLEN
Los Ang«'les. April 19.

A violin valued ut J25,000, be-

longing to J. H. Graham, orchestra

leader at a local picture houso, was
reported stolen to tho polic*'.

Tho liddlc was In the ollke of the

theatre When the alleged burglar is

said to have entered by Jimmying
{ the door.

HOLLYWOOD' GAG AS

DANCE HALL DRAW
The Savoy ballroom, Harlem, was

1^ first of tbo Now York dance
places to use the "Night In Holly-

wood" gag as a b. o. inducement.
A picture camera took some

of tho dancers, with the pic-

ture of the patrons exhibited in the

hall shortly after. April 9 this

"moviegraph" stuff attracted one
of the lafvoot erowds of the year.

HERE AND THERE
Robbins-Engel, Inc., has gotten

out Bert Williams folio of "Ne'er-
to-be-Forgotten Songs,** which is

selling for 50 -cents.

Billy Fagan switches from Jack
Mills' Chi staff to New York, as-
sisting JImmie McHugh, Duke Mul-
lins lo tho newly -appointed orches-
tm maoaffw for ICills.

Elmer Sutton, formerly director

Of the Strand theatre orchestra,

Omaha, Is guest conductor of the
Princess theatre orchestra, Sioux
City, Iowa, during the absence of

OliTor Mageo, who win undergo an
operation for oar trouble,

Frank Leoder has succeeded his

brother, Henry* as president of the
Springfield, 111., Musicians' assof la.-

tlon, affiliated with the American
Federation of Musicians.
Leeder will be delegate of the

union at the national mu.slclann'

mei^ting in Baltimore, May 16.

Carl McKlnley, organist at the
Capitol, New York, has boon award-
ed a 12,500 fellowship by the
Guggenheim Foundation. It in-

cludes a year's study abroad.

"Masquerade," a rhaps(»dy l»y

McKinley, is to be given at the
April 29 concert of the Beethoven
Symphony Orchestra.

L. P. Collins Pty Ltd. of Mel-
bourne, Australia, have clo.sed with
Triangle Music Co. for the Austra-
la.sian rights to the American
firm's catalog.

BMid* With Publix
Borrah Mlnevltch and his har-

monlea band have been sljrned to

tour with a Publlx unit for 18

weeks.
Another new Publix atagf attrac-

tion is Jules Buffano'H >i:iii<l. open-

^
ing in San Antonio Monday.

«nd Hit Orches^
WEAF Radio- Phonotfraiiti l^^

AT JANSSKN'S MIDTOWif
iioFiiu \r-n.\rs

53rd St. and Itruadway N»w Terk CItjr

WESLEY BARRY
and His ORCHESTRA

AlWlMtMl b7
nUMT LONG and LVCAS BI8TKM

DOK EISENBOURTI
And His SINFONIANS

Featured Statlonn:
WNAC .... nottoB
WKAN .... Provl4«B«e

^ -. mrttST- .... BMtsa

miirARil COLONIAL MBsvAvsAinr,
BOSTON

BRICK ENGUSH
-I I Y~f

—

'~-—

—

-

And His

ORCHSSTRA
KOW WITH

CINDERELLA ROOF
LOS ANGKLBS, CALIV*..

FROM DETROIT

IJEAN GOLPiCETTE
Orcheslrat
VICTOR RRCORDt
Back in Detroit

QREY8TONE BALLROQNI

DAVE HARMAN
|

And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA
We«k April »5, QRETSTONB BAIX-
KOOM, DETROIT, MICH. — Thanks to

OImm. Ilorvuth and Jean GoldhsMO .

PefHonal Mj»nacemeatt

FRANK FUNDA
AND HIS

TEN EYCK ORCHESTRA M
ALBANY. N. Y.

WOT,

MAL HALLETT
[

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
XOW WH Tovm

Pemuuient AddreM:
CIIAMJE9 SHBIBMAN.

SALBM, MASS.

GEORGE IRISH

ROGER WOLFE KAHN I

and HIS ORCHESTRA
HOTBL PENNSTLTANIA, NBW TOBK
Victor R«cor«l« —> nu««ch«r laatrurornts

Booklnir Office: 1607 Broadway, New York
GEO. D. LOTTMAN. Gen. Mgr.

AND HIS

IndianapoHt Athletic
Club Orchesbra

One Consecutive Yesr
WFBM, INDIANAPOLIS

ART KRUEGERj
And His

HOTEL WISCONSIN ORCHESTRA
MILWALKKK, H IM. . <| ^
BvMdMaftlaa tliatiM -v

VINCENT LOPEZ
|

HELEN LEWIS
AND HER

MELODY WEAVERS
FRANK L. VENTRE*

Directing

Perm. Address, Variety, Now York

CHARUE MELSOH
And His PLAYBOYS

Featsrinir

''MELSONIC"
.1 \ //

STATE, DETROIT
FOl KTII MONTH

GEORGE OLSEN
|

AND HIS MUSIC
EXCLt'SiVEl.T VICTOR

Csre of Variety, Now York

CHARUY STRAIGHT
And HIS

BRUNSWICK ORCHESTRA
rioNlnir rKOM( S. ApHI 24

Opening IJ.NC OI.N TAVKKN, May 6

WM. WACO'S

And HU ORCHESTRA
Bxclusive Brunswick Artist

1695 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

Dirootlon WM. MpRRIf

AL MOORE
•ad ORCHESTRA
MBADUMING LORW THBAT

Direetlon WM. MOBBIS

B. A. ROLFE
AND HIS PALAIS D'OR ORCIIB8TBA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFE ORCHESTRAS, Inc.

teOO Broadwsy, New York Qity

IRVING ROSE

ORCHESTRA in

"SUNNY" CO.
Now I*Ii«>ln|f

JMJNOI^ IIIKATKI':, CHICAGO

IF YOU DON'T
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE

And HIS
HOTEL STATLER ORCHESTRA

ST. LOUIS, MO.
BroMleMllao MflD. St. Leoto

HERBERT STRAUB
and His MAGIC MUSIC

At SHEA'S BUFFALO ^

BVrPALO, N. T.

PAUL WHITEMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
48th Street and P way

NEW YORK CITY
3
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.VER CITY ASKED

TO m' ITS 'JOINTS'

[mttee Board Wants Early

Closing of NIte Clubs, but

* Business Men Obieci^

Loa Angeles, April 19.

Culver City, the back yard of

night clubs around Los An-

:ele8. hns been asked to 'oil" its

*'Joints." Several petitions have

been circulated asking the City

Board of Trustees to put a mid-

night curfew on the catea and also

^ prohlMt Maeiiw %i| Sunday, as

is done in Los Angeles.
L However, 200 business and pro-

r'^ional men, working for the wel-

MNI Of (Mvir City, iriiM« a peti-

PiMl asking that the present hours
of operation of these resorts be re-

lained. These places are open until

^<hr«e aM Mr in t|Nt The
Proprietors told tti* .trUit^M that

heir high license fee conVt>els them
o operate untU the early hours, and
t tM^ nira foirMS in 1^ ipOii-

night they will havie i0 out of
business.

. The cafe boys point out that the

m^ttm a wmk tpMUt by them
•und Culver City would not find

outlet if th^y were 4o .close.,

I»e for Whisper Lows

HThat may bo m Vtgal ray of hope

io the speak*«tt]r ia^ fiMMr prohi-

hitton violators are seren opinions

of like tenor by Federal Judge John

C. Knox refusing to padlock prem-

f
lseft because the landlords were not

^rved. • -

Being a nadilocfc proeeedini^
Knox Mdi It -ia >i«int|il

lat the realty ^owners be person

-

served, else he cannot adjudi-
ito properly on that score in favor

of the goYOVMNRltfk'

with the law thus limiting a fed-

^eral court Justice, it can mean that
plmUar offenders may operate in

PMNDiraoy with ' tMr landlords
i (who generally have cognizance of

[the nuisance), and the latter can
kerade service for a few months
L«Bttl the mattor Ui diapooed of.

Ttie best (or worst) a judge can

^ do in this case is to issue personal
llajnnctions against the liquor seii-

mm, but othorwiso «a«not padloek
Nhe premises.

[
That's what Judge Knox did In

.aeven proceedings this past week.

LUBE'S RUBBER CHECKS

Al Herman. Orchestra Leader at

Don Juan Hales Him Into Court

Henry Lub^, of the Lube Pur-
chasing Conii)any, litoadway,
wa-s in West fc>ide Court before
Magistrate Louis Brodsky on the
charge of failing to make good a
check that was issued to Al Her-
man. Herman is the leader of an
orchestra named tho **!Picoador8."

Herman summoned Lube to court,

alleging that Lube gave him u
series of checks for |420. The
checlcs were drawan on the Paclllc

Bank. Herman declared that the

checks bounced back marked *'in-

sufllcient funds." He appealed to

Lubo several ;times. he said, to

make good tlM ebocks» but to no
avail.

Herman and his Piccadorv played
at the Don Juan Club, on the

ground floor of tho Princeton Hotel,

116 Wct^t 45th street. For salary,

he saixJ, he got two worthless checks
from Lube. Each week, he said, he
was pot off to wait. Ho statid to

the court tlial klf players wor^ all

married.
The court gave Lube time. Lube

paid aomo of tlM ^-Mney in cash.

A few days ago O'Save Herman
J50. with the promise he would
make good the balance. Herman
said his Pfecadovo wOvId bb aatlB-

fled if they got their money.
Another band is at the Don Juan.

Niefcel Piano and 12 Sq.

Ft. Make a Roadhouse
Springfield, 111.. April 19.

J ^ < *iiiekel-in*^ pfano and
It OMUBO loot <of dancing space—or
less—constitute a "public road-
house" if outside the city limits of
any corporate town or village, in

tho- apfnlon of Afttorttoy Qonoral
Oscar Carlstrom.
Carlstrom was asked by Ogle

county authorities to define the lim-
Itauon Of tjbt maltitm^.

COUNTY FAIR
(NEW YORK)

New York, April 14.

On the outskirts of Greenwich
Viilatge proper, although with a de-
cidedly Village atmosphere, and
jg;>onsored by Don Dickerman, than
Wwh6ia- there Is no whomer among
I
O. V. Bonifaces, is situated tho
County Fair. It is on East Ninth
iboot, and tedleatas the Vinago's
growing tendency to shift cast-
war^

,
Won't be long t^efor^ iSecond

aven^ io onvOloped fn ttio Bohe-
mian atmosphere, which already
has percolated into the East Side's
Broadway.
The County Fair is a dinner and

•upper place, reasonably scaled,
with a II and fl.M eonvert after
It p. m. It apes the bucolic in at-

OM^ophcrc^ and. strangely enough,
oatxtoa with it a touch of continen-
tal .peace and quietude.
Bddio. "Worth and his dance or-

ebootra of nlna, are nice danoe in-
lucers, and Eleanor Slialer and
Harold Moffet are the only two per-
forming attractions. Mioo Shaler
md Mr. Moffet are "Garrick Gaie-
ties'* alumni and an attraction in

themaelves. Inspired t>y Sigmund
Spaeth's "Read 'em and Weep," that
interesting book of "songs you for-
got to remember," the couple has
rehearsed some of the old -timers
and offer them in sufllciently broad
style, not to miss their purpose.
Tliey revive such lulus as "Fallen
bv the Wayside." "Tally- Ho," et al.,

tno team being: appropriately at-
tired in pre-World's Fair regalia.

There is ample dance space and a
•'fejit' track" on the outside which
apBrad room for tho flashing step-
4>ors to circle the area. This Is a
railed off outer track that permits
tlv» colleglatoo opportunities to
spiel their FtuflP, at the samo timo
leaviniT the ci^or territory on
tbo inoMo'for the moro conserva-
tive dancer.
' Don Dickerman operates the
County Fair along with the Blue
I^rse and the Pirates Den. The

hr«tter Is being remodeled and will

radio -ex^loited for greater biisl-

COmBUffL JUMP SUIT
Chloavo, April If.

Ernie Young, through his attor-
ney, W. F. Adler, filed an attach-
ment against the salary of Edith
Murray, appearing at the Green
Mill, charged with Jumping contract.

Miss Murray was booked into the
Addison hot<sl, Detroit, by Young
for six weeks at 1200 a wO<Blt be-
ginning March 14. According to
Young, Miss Murray failed to ap-
pear. The contract was of the play
or pay order, forfeit for non-ap-
pearance b0iiir OBo wook's salary
( 9200 > . Tottnt li atta«iiliif that
amount. . .

\

BILLS NEXT WEEK
(Continued from page 39)

MrKBlBgPVr. VA.
.1. P. Ilarrts

2d half (21-24)

Iiur< h & Kdsre
W .<fe I I r.. I MIS

O'Dunne & Day
(T«fe to ail)

HBADVILMB^ M.
Park

2d hiilf (21-24)

R0II7 A Ogden
Bills a Reynolds
Personalltfes
(Two to fill)

MOBirF, ALA.
Lyric

' M ikftif ftl^i)
Rood I?- T.ucjr

Pall M.Ul
R Latham t
Jey^ds 1^ a
MOlflMAL, CAH.

Mobile
2d halX (21-24)

Campeau A Grobell
Norberto Ardallt
Jim BIrohall Co
CVwe*y te 911)

MT. VERNON. N.T.

Proelor'o

M halt <ll-t«>

Corrlno Tiltoa
Visions
l.pe a Bcrgero
(Two to nil)

NASHV'LE, TENN.

id half (tt-t4)

Aatol A Fontaine
.Teromo A Rran
Wheeler A Pottor
Del KIwood
Paranw>.ttnt 4

NEWARK. N. J.

Froctor'a

2d hair (21-24)
Woir'8 Elephant
Joe Darcey
Solly Wurd
S Vayrantfl
(Two te ail)

NmVBVRO. H.
Academr

Sd half (21-24)

r>nnrlnff P^rby
May!^ Burt ft P"

Marlon ft Morris
Bttty MUUr

If. BWSiIrK, tf.J.

HtaU<

2d half (21-24)

Marty Dupree
(Otaera 4e Oil)

Palare

2d half (21-24)

Junior Follloo
Derrens A Fifi
Radio Fanciez
Rzynore ft May
Goody & Da via

N. LONDON. CT.

Capitol

Sd Imlf Ctt'iU)

llitkuo t
Barry ft Whltledff*
Musi<>nl Johnstons
(Two to mi)

MBW OBLB.%NS

Id half (21-24)

Bomalao S
Lillian Morton
Brooks ft ROM
Iris (}rcen
Joe Codf Bro

NIAOABA FALLS
Bellorlew

Id half (Sl-I4>

Ifaul Bnrl
7 Stylish Steppers
Cook A Valdaro Sis
T & D Ward
Lewis it Norton

MORl>'OIJ<, ¥A.
Norva

td half (11-14)

^llllo Solar
Remns Midgeto
Mi(f Friaro
(Iracs Edlor
ahafir A Bernlco

Garrirk

2d half (21-24)

Stppptn ft Rae
Scliwarlz ft ("iirf'rd

(Three to nil)

S. ADAMS. MASS.
Empire

Id half (11-24)

Drlsroll ft PWf
VolunteArs
(Three to All)

M'TU'MT'N. MAM.
C»lvla

2d half (21 -J4)

Barton Rroa Cir
Plotrlo 4
Swain's Birds
Stacey A Fuy
(One to fill)

OTTAWA. CAN.
KeiUt

2d half (21*t4>
Alexander A Peggf
MuRieal Hunters
Pej,'«> Mh. I echnIO
Primrose 4

Francis Hart

PASSAIC. K. J.

Moataok
2d half <21-24)

Zelnia O'Neil
Frank X Silk
Les Gel i is

Roger*! & ^^ .vnn

A & J Corrlli
Penny Keed Uold
Romaneo
PATBBSOV. N. #.

B««ent
2d half (21-24)

Trahan & Wallace
Shapiro A O'Mallejr
Ifarjr Marlow .

Harry Shannon
Carniral Capera
Chas Bllm TIniblla

t^SACOLA. FLA.
Sn«nffer

2d half (21-24)
Lawton
Gerald Grlffea
Del Ortos
Roy Rocera
B A J Creithloa

PHITJiDBLPaiA
All««Iipny

2d half (21-24)
Harry J Con ley
Robinson A I'ierce

F ft D Rial
Uoran A Warner
(One tfl ail)

WtmMmv (!•>

Arnaut Broa .

Kaufman A Carroll
Gladys Dnrlinc
(Two to fill)

CroHs Keys
2d half (21-24)

TMA BelUF
Alexandria
I^amont 4

Billy Purl
lioeaiMrtl A Culver

Barle (18)

Nat Nazarro
Ora
Esmond A Grant
Senator Mnrphy
Renee Robert
Bennett 2

Omnd O. H.
2d half (21-24)

Raymond Harrett
Chilton A Tomas
Uorgaa A Lake
(Twe to $11)

KoMi <it>

Cecil A Van
LiQulse Wright
Geo Demonde A P
Cole ft Snyder
Dodge 2
Bob Hall

;

Elsie Janle
Bum* Bros
(One to All)

(2B)
Aileen Stanleir
Haynes ft Kaisro
Jans ft Whalen
Graeella ft ThOe
5 Bracks
Migmon
(Throe to All)

NUoa
2d half (21-24)

Kelso ft Pellsle
(Others to All)

nTTSBVBOll. PA.
SB^ ilS)

The Delibertoo
Paul Klrklnnd
W ft c; Ahearn
Kthel Davis
Itaic O'TrirkB
Buddy WalUer

(25)
Billy Farrell Co
Prince Tokio
Seed A Austin
Brooks A Rush
F.rba BrnI ft Orok
(One to All)

Harrlo
2d half (21-24)

Markwlth Bros
FoadcU 3

Carlisle ft T.amal

Eaoi Liberty

2d half (21-24)
Ramsey's (Vmarlet
Jack Powell f
.Sidney Grant
S Twins
We t

mrSFXD, MAft.
Falaee

2d half (21-24)
Colonial 6

Ward A Doolor
Jtnke A Ana
(Two to nil)
2d half (21-24)

FI.ATTSB*0. M. T
HI rand

2d half (21-14)
nob Fnlgora
Torrat's Roosters
Kody A Wilson
(Two to All)

PORTLAND, MB.
Keith (It)

DeMarr A Loator
itiily Gilbert Ge
Cardlnl
lAWlor Sia
Marten ft West
Tatea ft Carsoa

(26) _Haynoa A Bedc
Odalia CorooaJAN Hal*
Iloctor ft IIo'brooK
Brown A DeKTont
Dick Byaa

POBTMrOL'TR, O.
Tjeroy

2d half (a-24)
Bala^^ in Bialr

DeLooa A Davia
WinohUI * Brtoooo
Teiaae
(One U fltt>

pommujk BA.
Hippodrome

2d half (21-24)
Skelley A Kelt
Frank Stafford
ColUna A Reed
Glenn A RIcharda
(On* to Alll)

P'OKK'PSIB, N. T.

Avon
2d half (21-24)

Baggoti A Sheldon
Shirley Dahl Co
Green A Austin
KuRene Bmmett
Creigliton ft Lynn

PBOVID'NCE. R. I.

Albee (U)
Th* S*ebacks
Laura Ornisbe*
Bill Robinson
I^ahr A liercedea
J*aaae

BBLBIOH. M. O.
Stalo

2d half (21 24)
Silks ft i^atins
Pablo De Sarto
B A I Tindell
Jeaka A Hartford
WllUaia Morrow
BBABINO. PA.

td half (21-24)
Bracks
Flaahaa Yesterday
Phllson ft Duman
(Two to All)

MGWONB, FA.
i^rHo

2d half (21-S4)
Ann Code*
Belmont Boys A J
(Thre* to All)

BOOBBBnUL M.T.
T*mple

2d half (21-24)
Morrell A Elynor
Potar Hissina
Billy B*ray
Bardo A Wyaa
Al'a Her*

,

(One to All)

SABATOOA SP'GS
Oonfreaa

td half (21-24)
Hyde A Bwrell
Sborwla K*lly
(Thre* to All)

SCHITCrDY. N.F.

2d half (21-24)
Daniola A Eamea
(Others to All)

8GBANTON, PA.
Pott

Id half (21-14)
Amoros A Janet
Jack D'Albert
Gregg Girls
Frank Majro~ ' A Rohlee

nAMOKlN. PA.
Capitol

2d half (21-24)
Lumm ft White
Bison City 4
Dayo Rev
Colo A Snydor
(Oae^ ail)

a. BOBWALK. OT.

TROY, y, Y.

td half <21-tO
tfllfoyi* A Lynn
Stutt A Itinghara
r.nSalle ft Mack
Sands &. i>oons
(One to fill)

UNION n TV, N.J.
mate

td half (21-24)

Sa vat ore Scala
W Sully
Bluiiiu ^ Siura
Missos A Kiaaes
(On* to Ail)

imcA* B. r,
Oalety

2d half (21-24)

DoKoe Bros Co
Broad us Erie
Creehan A Davia
Rodffora Sla
B A L Ford^R*y
WABBBB. O.

Bobbin'*

2d half (21-24)

Walton A Brant
Follies DoLoa*
LeGroths
(Two to All)

WASH'GTON. D.C.

Knrle (17)
owe Gi.e club
Alberts A Reilly
Jorrio Dean

Wiest A Stanton
Wayno A Wlurron

(24)
Lo Roy*
Sans A Doon*
(Jladys Darling
Marino ft- Martin
Waring'a Penn Or

Keith'* (11)

Ituy Hitchoeek
Eva Clark
J C Flipp*n
A Aylaworth Co
Poarson A And'rs'n
llracolla ft Thro
Raymond KiNeman
Claaae Ue Carr Co

(24)
Coollta Loftua
Blo**om S**l*y
Rog*r Imhof Co
Trahon ft' Wallace
Sheldon Heft ft L
<'asleton ft Mack
Luulsc Wright^
Rook A Beotor

WAIIH'QTOM, PA.
State

2d half (21-24)

Burke A liariila
Br*nek A BoUad'na
Mack A Roaltar
(Two to All)

WATKKBtBT, CT.
Pnlaco

2d half (21-t4)
Rede A Ottther
Haunted

Jack Cunwity
Keeler Sin
(Une to mi)

WAT'BTWN, N. T.
'

'

' Awm
2d half (21-24)

It«>ni|'le ft Howard
VVe> burn's l>t l>

I^w A Mad Wilson
Martells
(One to All)

WHEELING. W. Y.

TIeloria

2d half (21-24)
Roffer Williams
RhaiiBOdiana
Wolf Sla
Brown A Caroa
WII'KE8-»ABBB

Palace

2d half (21-24)
Senna Weber
Stubbefleld S

3 Sailors
Muslo Box Girl*
Chlaa Bin* Plate

WIIiM'GT'N. DEL.
Oarrlek

td half (tt-t4)
Marin A Martla
Dinah
Hall SprlngAeld
Dayton A Ramc*
Boh Bob Bobbl%
WHfOCKST. B. I.

M half (tl-t«>

Donovan Girls
Great Johnson
(Three to All)

W'BC'ST'R* MJk99,

2d half (21 24)
Allan ft York
Tlllis ft Laltue
Clayton ft Claytoa
Michael I'arti
(Oa* to All)

Poll

Jue Kofig
(Others to All)

YONKtlRfl, N. T.
Pr(M>lor's

2d half (21-'J4)
Clayton A ttonnle
Avon Com 4
Grac* Dorn
(Two to All)

TOBK, PA.
York O. U.

td half (tl-t4)
,

Ferry Cerroy
Laddl* A Gardiner
(Thr*e to All)

YOUNOST'WN, O.

td half (tl>t4)
Prlnoo Toklo
CTaatleton A Mack
Frank McGlynn
Roy Cummings
Fountain A Dance
(Oae te ail)

td half (21-24)
Dotaon
(Others to All)

spwovu, ifAes
Palaeo

2d half (21-t4)
B Jansley*
Waltar Jam*e
Paul D*w«*
Conlln A Hamilton
Davo Oardinor
BTBUBXNT^IJI^ O.

Capitol

2d half (21-24)
Ed Ross
Sheik's Paradise
Stlllwell A Fraser
Rlokards Wally
(One to All)

STBACrSR, N. T.
Capitol

2d half (21-24)
Stepping: Alonpr
Frank RIchardaon
Bay A Harrison ^
Naah A O'Donnol^
Al K Hall Co
Mr A Mrs Girard

TOLEZK), O.

KeUk
2d half (tl-24)

3 Silvers
Hewitt A Hall
Art Honry Co \
Hall Baaloy* Co
JImnur Z^ca*
BlaaBral A F*J*r

1st belt (2S-2T)
Clifford A Marlon
Bin* Slickers
Ad*le Jason Boy*
Martin ft Martla
Venfta Gould
(One to All)

Id half (28-1)
Waetea A Batckiae
Shadowfraph
Ballet Oaprloe
Lady Taen Mel
Block A Sully
Tho Andreroens
TOROm^, ONT.
IHppodrome (18)

Tho Andressons
Millard A Marlla
Morrl* A ikaw
Sybil Van*
Freda A Patae*
Art Landy Orch t

Ann Suster
Faatlao sis

(M)W A J Mandell
WUlard A Marlin
Qwaa MoOwlnay ,

Parisian Art
P*t* Hiffflns
Atlsen Stanley
Smith A Strong
York* A KlPfT

TBENTON, N. J.

Prootor**

•a half (21-24)
Doraa A Sopor
Bocor Imhoff
Betty Mudge
Holdup* of 1927
(ORt u aii> ^

CABARET BILLS
HEW YOBK

Beaux Arts

Nina Suzov
Arturo Oordont
Gordon! Celebrities

Eleanor Blako

CaatUUaa Boynl

Karl RIckard
Steward sTa

Babo Morrl*
B*Uke» •

Bobby Aldea
Sonny Hine*
Tony Sl)ayn*

Irvlnr Bloom

CM Atiika«
Colorod B*ytte

Frances Wlllianis

M*y*r Davla Orch

Oeaale'e lu
Leonard Harper R
Altl* Jackaon Bd

Dolly Kay CInb
MAM HatapkMy
Billy Nest

Vera Burt
Hank Sklnnor
Nettie Duinont
Helen Johnaon
Bunny Noldoa Bov
Milt Spielman Or

Everglade*

Madelyn Whit*

Tvone Manoft
Juliet Starr
Sydney Boyd
Mile Jarnott
Ana Paulaea
Charlotte
Lola A Vivfaa
Mile Sandra
Hrownie Walsh
Bunny Weldon R
Eddie Cheater
Jack Inrlav
BUly LuBtlt Bd

rrlvoUty

Parlalaa Nlfhta ]

Mort Downoy
Bon 8*lylB B4

Vralle

Dan Healy R*v
Carlo ft Norma
Jack Duffy
"Hotay Tot*y"
Dolly Storlinf
Hanley Sis
Jo* Candullo Bd

Helea llertaa

Colby A Marpky
Gladys Reed
liola Fletcher
La Mae A Joaino
Frank Corawell
Qua^ Qood
Corawell

'

Betel Al
Larry 8lry Oreh

Kentucky Club
Milton Douglaa

Ethel Stanley
Mazle Davis
Jack Carroll
Babe Morris
Brownio
Flo Reed
10 Kentuckian<<
Club Kentucky Or

Knickerbocker Orlll

The Diplomats ^

DIB^IonMte B*T

Yacht Club Boys
Johnny J'nson Bd

McAlpla Uotol

rale CMta Orek

Mltty A Tillle

Bmil Coleman Bd

Palais D*Or

Rolfo'a Revuo
B A Bella Bd

PaittdF CMk
Loa Clayton
Eddl* Jackson
Jimmy Durants
Durante Orch

Paal WhltaaMUi'e
Paul Whltemaa
Wbltoman Boye
John Meohaa Jf
Constance Cameroa
Heehan Rer

Pelham Heath Ina

Al Shayne
Shayne'8 Rev
Ky Night liawka

Pennsylvaala Betel
Roger Wolfe Knhn

Rlchman Club

Harry Rlchman
Nate Leitfrta

Natacha Nattova
Betsy Rees

Alice Weaver
Jl' de Perreet

Dav^ Berale Bd

Siifsti Btetya CM
Chap Oeraell BeF

(Seorg* Thora
Dan Healy

Beryl Halloy

Jaek Wklte
RtibF Keeler

Bddle Bdwarda Bd

Godfrey Rot
Frank Llbna*

Hal Kemp

Te ttulaan'*

Texas Gvlaaa
Gulnan Rev
Joey Bay

Mas PIsker Bd
Waldorf-Astoria

Harold L'nard Bd

CHICAGO

Rick & gnydcr
Florence ijhubert
Shore Sis
Harry Glenn
Jaek Housh
Al Handler Bd

Cttfe Bagdad
Joe Cook
Sima ft Babetto
Jolv Kosa
Wells ft Wlnthrop
Farley SI*
Brni* Young R«v
'H Gardrn Orch

Cafo D* Pari*

Ethel Watar*
Day* Peyton Bd

ChcE-Plerre

Pierret Nuytea Rv
Earl Hoffmaa*a Or

Madolon MoKtnzle
Hilly Adama
Theima Carlton

Myrtlo Gordon
BlU Paloy Orck

Betty Abbott
Jos do Luchi
Norma Lent?.
Helen Newton
Adeline Doasona
Signor Prattl
Jean Fogarty
Bob Dander*
Pete D*Quarto B(l

EfBe Burton
Betty Wheeler
Thohna Whit*
Yasrara
Bid Stapp*
Loats Salamme Or

Phyllis Rae
Collette Sl« I

KerinofI A Mar**
Jails (}*rlty

Harry Vern<W
.

liert Gilbert

Sammy Kahn Bd

Granada
Blilie Gerber *

Virginia Cooper
T^e Sis
Trixia Rose
Ruth Schneider
Paul

Joe Lewis
Jimmy Ray
Pauline Gasktal
Oautier Sia
Edith Murray
ilomay Bailop
Sol Wagaer^a Or

Frankie Morris
Mary Colburn
Lisoheroa A B*W*y
Llnais Sla

Hi-Hl Mario Boys
Frank Shorman
M Bninalae Bd

KB Kal Clak

Louisa Plonsr
Bob »Heen
Mrs I>lo Parsons
Harvey A Conlin
Panletto La Piorr*
Juno Warwick
E Caldwnll Oreh

Parody Clnb
George De Ceeta
A I Qault
Roa* Marl*
Tilly HeisH
Hobby Marcrllos
Virginia Sheftall
Harry Harrla
Jalee Movlt B^

Hearl oeadreK BA

Peachea Browning
Feme Rogers
Flo Whitman
Clark A Wataoa
Eddlo Mathews
Jo* Sttlllvaa
20 Poaeka*
iCati di K|(teas

Bamo^nr
Franol* Aly**
Carroll A Oormaa
Fr*d Waidte Bd

Harry
Dot Johnson
Vera Wilson

Nina Smalley
Joe Udrldga
Alberts' Orek

Tntemational t

Vincenne Tellor*

Jamea Whelan
B«i^ Mlklg Or

aloal
Delerii Shermaa
Salerae Broa
Margaret Williams
Clay Orch

Yaalty Fetr
letfA HawaflMi*
Buddy FIshsr
JAM Jennings
Bee Jono -

Skeet Laae
JaekU A Jill

Vaalty Fair Bd

eaetiaa Boons
(Sdnthmoro Hot*l)
L*w J*nkln*
Moore A Bdltk
Traeey A Duacaa
Art OMesB Bd

PHILADELPHU

Clok Alabam ,

Nightingal* R*t
Dlxl* Knight*
Doc Hyder Orck

Cotton Clnb
Fraak Montgomery

Syncopation R*t
Flo McClaln

Madrid
T.nulse Squire*
Leon ft Becb*
Sybllla Bowbam
Sallta Palami

Isabell* Graham
H McDonald- Orch

Plc«adUly

Bddia Cos
Sydall Sis
Marschall Sis

Tony Franceaco
Meyer Davie Or

Diale Dandles
Doe Strain
Cotton Pickers' Or

WASHINGTON

Bettor 'Ol*

PMl Jackson Orch

Carltea

I BerastolB Orch

Wnlter Kolk
I'aul Fidelnt.'tn

Meyer Davis Orch

la JaTa
T Thompaoa Orok

Le Paradls
Walter Kolk
Jack Gold**
Loomia 2
Meyer Davla Orck

Mayflowor
Sidneys Orck

Mirador
M Harmon Orcb

Spaniah Vlllag*
Pote Ttorra'a Ent
J O Donnoii Orch

St. Mark's
I Boernsteiti orch

Swaace
Martla Bucbon

Meyer Darla Orok

Ton Hon** Tht
W B Tupman
Eddie Becker Rev
1 Bearnstsia Orek

Wardenaa
Mo* Bacr
I Boernstein Orch



Widnwday, April M» iM7 OUTDOORS VARIETY
perforoMd on individual wLtm in

thtB, and It looked like something:
while It lasted. They were the Sul-
liVM'' Staltere. Chas. Butler Trio.
Powell and Phllllpe, Cheater Trio
and Freda Bigffs. Freda Bigss,
down at tha south end of the arena,
worked alone on loose wire and rope.
The others were on the tight wire,
jpowell and Phillips were centered
and featured, and Justly, for Powell
mn. walk. He was given the single
spot for his back somersault, exe-
cuted It at the first try and fot a
aisable band for It.

Paobeoeo Family, Six American
Belfords and Eight Tip Tops occu-
pied the three rings In the risley
•eotion. Tlia B«lft>rd« held center,
and later encored alone on th«» outer
track, getting gasps and apprecia-
tion for their speedy tumbling. The
turn has worked vaudeville all* win-
ter and is In perfect shape.

Victor Bobbins' band is an excel-
lent on% more of the modem jazz
type than an old brass band. Music
very darby all through the show,
ehords especially so.
Zack Terrell is again back as

manage. Fred Ledgett is billed as
•qusstrienns director, but Lon Del-
more did the announcing at the per-
formance caught. Delmore is also
BMimtsr of the side show, bat has
not much to do in this stand as few
of the freaks are brought up for the
ChlcMPO engagement.
Jake Newman Is general agent.

Jake, with a painful leg. was a sick
man this wlBisr. He discarded the
crutches a couple of weeks ago, and
now looks and feels like a million
bucks. '8W«11 my, Jake, and a yWf
capable successor to R. M. Harvey,
who took a splU with his London
Bippodroma eiroas this winter.
Harvey is taking another sllng at
show owning with the Cooke & Cole
outfit, a aboir naw this season. .

Tka maiiacerla is larger than b^

fore. The show Is fortunate to pos-
sess one of the few captivated
saddleback tapirs and features the
animal. .Also a pair of giraffes, now
present, wata Bot with the thow last
year.
Bells-noto will do S2 perform-

ances at the Coliseum, leaving there
for Peru, Ind. (American Circus
Corp. winter quarters) whera It
opens under canvas May 2.

Business was encouraging over
tha weak and, Saturday night ex-
ceptional. If it continues, the show
will profit in Chicago for the sec-
ond time. Last year was the first.
Before then this Windy City was
poison for the big show. L009.

PAIN'S BANKRUPT

Pain's Fh?eworks, Inc., was thrown
into the bankruptcy courts Satur-
day by three creditors whose claims
aggregate |1,187. Liouis Hess, coun-^
sel for tha petitioning creditors,
states that Pain's consented to the
bankruptcy and that the liabilities

will total about $80,000; assets.
|2S,000. The "Safe and Sane Fourth
of July" ia said to ba tha eaiias of
tha old firm's condition.
Myron A- Smith is clainutnt for

$1,120; C. W. Wagner. $87; Sadie
SUttman, |M. Wflliam Watag has
been appolntad raoalTtrr Vndar
$2,000 bond.
Harry J. Pain, head of the com-

pany, anrlTsd hera from Bnglaad
40 yaara ago. Of a fetmily expert
In the manufacturing of gun-
powder, he emulated h^s ancestors
but in time changed to tha making
of explosives for display.
Although oatarlpg aztanalTaly to

nX. FAIRS FAVOR UW
LEGAUZING HUTUELS

Bill Passes House Despite

Race Trades Which Oppose

Tax Features

- ' ChicagOk April It.

The State Fair associations of
Illinois have applied to the legis-

lature to pass the parl-mutuel bet-
ting law. They are willing to pay
a tax of $2,600 a day to tha State.
The local race track owners are

not 80 keen for the bill as they are
operating on an injunetloii and not
paying any tax. Tha bill baa al-
ready passed the house apt SPlPI^
the senate next week.

many outdoor amusement pyro-
technie displays, the bulk of Pain's
business had baaa thf Fourth af
July celebrations until the propa-
ganda against explosives and mu-
nicipal ordinanoas for a "Safe and
Sana Foarth* attrtitlled ttuit ionroa
of income.
Another contributing reason for

the decrease in tha Pain's business
is btflavad to ba aompaltora, wbrk-
Ing In with outdoor booking agen-
cies, thereby becoming favored in

fireworks contracts for open air

amusemanta throughout tha coun-
try. There are several of these
firms, without Pains apparently
having made an effort to manltaln
ita prestige and buslnsga In tka
outdoor amusement flald.

FAia GROUNDS FOR GOU^

Cedar Rapids, Ta., April \9.

End of the Marion (air, which
haa baaa in axlstenca for ti years,
was seen here In the announcement
that the Marlon Country Club has
decided to exercise the option which
it holds OB tha fair grounds.
The club wiU improTo tha ground

and lay out a golf course. The busi-
ness of the fair i^ssociatlon will be
brought to a close this spring and
tha intaraats back af tha fktr prob-
ably will unite with the Cedar
Rapids falr„,t9 bt mA bm l» Allf
gust

yiah Pair Signa arnardl
Salt Lake City. AprU If.

The contract for the carnival at
the sUU fair next fall has been
givaa ta tlM Beraardl llq^oattlaB
shows.

Seaisoo's 1st BIowdowD

Piaa BIuCC Ark^ AprU It.

Christie BrotbMiT sireua

billed hare for April XI, but found 11

unlucky. Tha show aama to Ptaia '

Bluff in a hard rain. Although tha
weather cleared up enough for tha
parade, a hard wind and rain soon
after blew part of the big top over,
ruining It to such aa extent a saw
tent was ordered by wira ta IM
shipped to Hot Springs, to which
place the Bhow went without giTiny
a local performance.
Chink GkUnea, nagro roustabout,

had his am brok«a when tha taat
fell by one of the poles falling on
him. Gaines is here under arrest

on a charge of having atolen M
pounds of btttttr ftaai th* Amarioaa

mmm
WK ARJC ALWAYS IH THI MARKCT POR

SENSATIONAL AND NOVEL
FEATURES

FOR FAIRS AND PARKS

WORLD AMUSEMENT
SERVICE ASSOCIATION

024 90. IMICHIQAN AVB. 74ft IIKVENTH AVI.
Chieao« Now YaHc

CIRCUS-MADISON SQUARE GARDEN, NEW YORK CIH
Direct from Old WdHd TrUimptit AftorV TWo tpiir if of Both Hmltphoroo

ALFREDO CODONA
iTHt MOST ^DARING. •EN8ATI0NAL AND AT ONCE THE MOST GRACEFUL ACHIEVEMENTS EVER ACCOMPLISHED IN THE MID-AIR.

AERIALIST IN THE W6RLD WHO PBRroRMS Aniim.1 SOMiRSAULTf HIS AMASINil #MFORMANCB WITH

LOS
WHOSE MARVELOUS RERFORMMMCfL WAS THE FEATURE OF THE PICTURE "VARIETY"

AmsrieMi iU|>4 CHAS. SASSE fMrs»S>» lUp,, FAUL SCHULTZ

THE ONLY

C AGAIN A SENSATION AT MADISON SQUARE GARDENMAXIMO
^ THE CUBAN VyONDER pN THE SIAC^ WIRE

RINGLING BROS^BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS-^-SEASON 1927

VaudsYiUo Diroclion MANDEL db ROSE, Loew's Aqms Bi4ft N«w Xork CiUr. Circus mpreMiiUtiTo» CHAS. SASSE.

MAY WIRTH WITH
PHIL AND THE WIRTH FAMILY

RINGLING BROS^BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS^EASON 1927

MGEN M. CHRISTIANSEN
HORSE EDUCATOR

with Hi* New Seruatiomd Pyramid Set with

25 Ponies—4 Zebra*—5 Camel* and 39 Hor*e*

RINGUNG BROS«-BARNUM & BAILEY CIRCUS
SEASON 1927

At the top of the two taUett perchee ever deoiaed in arenie

'hutory the intrepid artist perform woith aU the equanimity

of one upon the ground

CLIFF CURRAN & BROTHER
RINGLING BROS.-BARNUM &. BAILEY CIRCUS

SEASON 1927
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Floon m tim
Fmrty-mx Siwry Tow» oi fAe

MORRISON HOTEL
CHICAGO

ThmMott CeiHrtd Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World v

CLOgE to the top of the gigantic MoitlioaTower» and •urromided by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 4lat floors are set apart enthrdy for ^trical
guests. Out of earshot of street noises* you can sleep undisturbed untU a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain your frlmds in perfect 9$iilMh-
sioa* secure against intemq^tion.

1,944 Outside Rooms—Each With Bath T
Kveiy room is outside, with bath, running ice water, bed-head reading lamp and
Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional guests; it

C^^letely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when laundry,
shoes* etc, are sent out or returned. Also, with the "grUle" feature, you can see
callers before admitting them. '^'r:^--:'-

NmutmI Hotel to IX»wiitown Thaati^
Rates/$2.50 Up

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores, and railnoad
stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valual^
that they pay d(/ the ground rent, and the saving is passed on to the gU^ts.

The Wonderful Tenrsice Giunieii

^the Morrison's picturesque dance-and-dina restaurant, is nationally famous for
perfectly served meals, sparkltng entertaimnents, and brilliant dsnce inuric. It Is

a favoritiirfiiytesvous lor.luach and dinner, and, partieidarlyt for ailiiMdisatre
Parties.;; : ^r/:^.;^^;:;/;,^

"

•

-^v^'--'-;'";''^

:

'

ALL PATRONS ENJOY GAJRACB FRHOLEGES

charge of the new Bruiiswick radio
tatlo&^to open lUy Si ^ The atation
WM formerly known as WCPp and
bwB«d by the Chtcaso Federation
ef Labor. Ben OmptIios, formerly
Wttk Wtj0. will be atuSlo diraotor.

BalabMi A Kats, Whose oflioM^tfe
located In the CSiicagro theatre build

-

ing, are tearinir through to the ad-
Jotntifr Iioop BnS bonslAg to pM-
vide new quarters for the press de-
partment. The sixth Soom bp.^
Dondlnse ere pannifl.

.Oirrttln Casey, of "Big Boy," wUl
ao Inta vnude at the end of ihe
Rhow'« "three-week run here^ In a
Bkctch by Phil Davis^ play-dal^bUng
ettomey/mied Chmm Oftfu T«-
oetion."

A. R. Kats, head of the B. A JL
poster department, will leave tw Ik

three months' trip to fiurope.

Herman Schenck, manager for
Shapiro-Bernstein for the past three
years, has been transferred te the
L.OS AnRolea qfflce In. the same ca-
pacity. Harry Hume replaces.

John Zantos has taken a six-year
lease on the Peerless, seating 904,
Grand and Oakwood boulevard, from
H. A. Spanuth and S. W. Strante;
yearly rental |8S*000.

Marjorle Rambeau, routed over
the ^an time, opening In Minneap-
olis, appeared in the modified ver-
slon of "Just liife," her last season's
leffit piece.

A family of Chlcagoans owning
and opfxatlng a string of small

Dorothea Antel
Sunshine Shoppe

226 W. 72nd Street, New York City

Catering to Professional Folk
Opera Length Silk Hosiery

Silk and Imported French Lingerie
Lovely Spanish Shawls

and Sunshine Qreetinfl Carde

movie theatres with acts added have
been ruaniag into 4ifBcultie8 lately
with the various booking offices in
town. They have been booking with
everyone of the independent offices
and each in turn has given them air
on account of their business meth-
ods Tliby pay nothing for the Apta,
want office seurvice free, and com**
plain about the shows. It la , ru-
mored tkax they w«Bt to sell Hiefir

circuity •

Theatrical Treasurers' Club of
Chicago held its iumual mididfht
CroUo.at Colis|mo*s,

W. S. Butterfleld has let the con-
tract for the now Capitol, Flint,

Mich., to Henry Vanderhorst. House
will seat 2.100 and will cost 1900.000.
John Eberson, Chicago, architect.
ButterHeld's Capitol, Kalamazoo, will

op<^ July 15, and Masonic, Saghmw*
« iHLonth later.

Claude Binyon, of Variety's Chi-
cago staff, and Florence Sobbe, of

this city, were secretly married
April t.
• Mrs. Binyon, non-profossional, Is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sobbe, of Chicago.

Harold Murphy, who resigned a
month •«» M publicity man tor
Marks Broia> Is back on a new con-
tract.

New RIvoH. Mtincle, Ind., seating

1,600, FiLzpatrick & McEIroy's new
house, opens April 16. Pictures week
days and five acts Sundays, booked
by Carrell office.

Leo Terry, former solo organist,

Capitol and RiccadiUy theaUes, is

vacatlonlns Mvena weeks.

The Casino, picture house at El-

dorado, 111., was destroyed by fire

at midnight April % with a loss of

150,000.

Three managerial changes in

Lubliner & Trinz houses with the
Belmont's adoption of a combina-
tion policy. J. L. M<riir(ly Koes

fr6m the Harding to the Congress;
Harry liusgarten, Belmont to Hard-
ing, and Charley Durrell, Congress
to Belmont. McCurdy, credited
with bulldin* th4 Harding as
the circuit's ace house, may Join
Ix A T.'a exploitation department
Shortly.'

ATLANTA
Vonqrtli Players now in their t4tb

week, with royalty stock were
strengthened this week by the addi-
tion to the oast of Fred RayAiotid.
Jr., former leading man of the old
Forsyth and Lyric Players aiid a
great fatiorite la Atlanta. Raymond
succeeds Alan Devitt. Betty Lau-
rence, Ingenue, recent addition.
Others are Dick Stevenson. Vnis
Baker, Gus Forbes, Rhea Dively and
Lawrence Keating. The Forsyth
recently lowered the top from $1 to
Tic *

with a big dpop in box office re-
oelpts, first run hottgM l|9Hi> an-
nounced all feature ||ViBflMM'
the next few weeks. '

An audience In Harmanus
Bleecker Hall tlieatre last weok was

kfanBC a fire in the bulUUng
as firemen worked f f jnlhtrtii Wt*
tinguishing a blaze. * •

Work is being rushed, , day and
night shifts^ on XTnlvcraal's mm
Capitol theatre, Witft JRPBlNrtiMrfpMr*
ing in June.

A new community house, the
Capitol View, opened Friday, under
tho ^ireetlon of £>ticas and -Jenkins
Enterprises, making a total of five

conmiunity theatres operated by
this company, with 'MMNr «l|der
construction. >^

Garter (Red) Barron, former
Georgia Tech football star, i« an-
nounced aa assistant manager cif

Universare new Capitol. Barron Is

at preeent manager of the Fairfax,
community house, operated by the
Lucas and Jenkins Enterprises.

Idlewood, summer recreation park,
opened their summer dancing sea-
Hon Tuesday night. Ritz Harmony
Boys orchestra will furnish the mu-
sic.

With That Delightful Odor of Rote Flowers

QROTTA'S COLD CREAM
Made thirty yesn ssa at

KNlCKRKROrKKR PHARMAPT
nroiulwny, Cnmer S«fli 8frr^t. Nrw \ «>rk

NOW FOR SALE at TOILET COUNTERS EVERYWHERE

A group of young colleqe girls

billed as "South's Superlative Sex-
tet" are playing a return engage-
ment at the Metropolitan this week.
It is an entirely new act arranj^ed
by Enrico l>ide, musical direetor
of the MetropoiitAn, with new sengs
and new Htage settings.

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RCTOffDA

•Capitol—"If 1 Was Rich" (Stock).
Leiand—"The Fire IlriKnde."
Strand—"l>on Juan"-Vita.
Ritr—"Knockout Reilly."
Clinton Square — "The Qay De*

cejver' -"Oh, Baby.*
0ran4—Pictures-Vaude.

The Harvard Glee QKib Is at
Chancellor's hall Saturday, nanane-
ment of Ben- l¥«Billlifi '

•

The Victory theatre at Cambridge,
N. was destroyed by fire, with a
loM eatiiBated at IMiSf,

The Van Curler theatre, Schenec-
tady. fdrmerlF • leittliRats . and
stock hou8c, is now being tMed'for
wrestling matches.

other amusement of tb* week. It
Is the llret Baltlnew. «igagem«M
of the Met in IS years, and iooks

•*Trelawney of the WeUs," playhsf
three nights an4 a matinee keite
lest week. Drew society audlenca
Monday night, but didn't jam bousew
although final performances nearer
capacity. Witli Vft »|M«|
116.000.

Emmie NIclaa, chorus girl in "The
Student Prince," was injured wlion
the ropes on a curtain broke In the
Colonial, Utica, and it fell, hitting
her on the head. She was un-
.msMAnm mere than «a iMnir.

Ml*. Bne Welier, buitniMM^^o^
•i Alexandria Hay, w ill blllld « ther
atre there this summer. .

(3old55tein Brothers, who operate a
chain of theatres, most of which are
in Massaehpsetftt/ haveHffid pai»ers
In the secretary of state's office, an-
nouncing the establishment of a
•Hew- tt^rk elty ofllMk' •

Geor^e^ltea of Cincinnati, ap*
pcinteu maifkger of 9e1ltlWlVV|ih*
ert|^. ^e^iliiner. N. Y,:);-

The Kallet and Comerford theati^
Interests have boviflit.4.ili|M'

"

site In Rome.

21)

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK*

Lyric—Metropolitan Opera (18-

Auditorium—"Old English.*
Msryland—Vaude.
Psfsce—"Kongo."
Ford'e—"Nlsht Hawk."

Local season of the Mef ropolitan
Opera Company overshadowed all

Mrs. Hilda Hopkins Burke and
Robert Widefeld, 'winners of the
Maryland and regional musical
competitions, conducted under the
auspices of the National Women'*
Muslo Federation, lift BtfthnelPe
last week for Chicago to represent
Maryland and adjacent territoi;y la
the national competition t# b« beM
in the mldwestern city. George
Castelle, local yocal Instructor and
cogebt MeoniiMiM tM Mteiitants.

I^eonard B. McLaughlin, manager
of the lAudltoadtonij te plmilnv •
trip to lan^m- M^^^J^
vacation.

Frederick R. Hnher, director of
radio station WBAIi, signed con-
tracts last week with the National
RroadcaBting Company whereby the
Baltimore station, joined the Bine

ACTSATIEMmON!
I would llk^ to hear trttm a
few Mia mi Ut« hlchMt quality
dMlrloa iBtelUgMit " "

(Xn.) HklplB OHellly Oilbtrt

F. R.—LK BLANO aai DC
CHARM,

^
Uy smmI hmmUk

pearsd Brwidwy, arm 1
my esrioalv* mmMfgemrnt
bophod 'f^*'^

^tS^f'h*
^

|<e«w*s

Affected during the Lenten season

WANTED 50 ARTISTS
Sing€rM, Dancers, Specialty Pcofiic /or Mudcal Comedy,

Legitimate, tmd Vaudeville Productions

Mj 1650 BrMdway, Smte 404, New York
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VARIEmiOSANGELESOFnCE
ARTHUR UNGAR in Charge
Loew'i State Bldg., Suite 122]:-22

707 So. Brotdwaj, Triaitj 3711-8718
LOS ANGELES

Prof««tional« hav« th« fr— um of Vari«ty'm

Los Angoloo Offico for information. Mail

may ba addratsad oara Variaty* Loaw'a Stata

Mdo^ Suit* tm^ilt, Lae AfifalM. H wiN b#
MM tubjaat ta oaH ar fafwar^ ar advar*

tlta.d in Variat/a UHar Liat

S» eallad mtt Mmtt, whara fha

fMiturtfd members of the acts have
not aa much ability aa any of the
ylrla In the line of the Fancht>n
and Marco "Ideas,** sold in a pic-

tura house at half the price, have
eoat the Orpheum circuit a pretty
penny. Officials of the circuit are
not at all hesitant that the beauti-
ful ginRerbread effect local Orphe-
um has not made any money in the
laat eight months. If they continue
to bring In unit-type ofVeringa like

that of last week It will be many an
alffht months betora tha red figures
Taalah.
Folks hereabouts gat Ml anter-

tainment at the picture houses for
a top of 8& centH. Then, when they
fall for that $1.65 tap at the Or-
pheum. and outside of two real
head liners, get a mediocre enter-
tainment aa thay got last week, they
will not squawk out touA* Xnataad
they, Just stay away.

Belle Baker dlvidad tha haadlina
spot of the bill with Joe Laurie, Jr.,

for her aecond w^k. Coming on
"four,** with a mtbar WMk and
spotty show precediriK her, Sha had
a walkdver, as the week before. It

waa almply a^uaatM ef how long
ahe cared to stay on Monday njght.
Sha fed them an almost new rou-
ttate from tha week before, and they
teal lovad it. Scored in "brandlng-
mm" atyle and made the everlasting
Impreaafon that tha heated Iron
does. Then they wanted some of
har other numbers that they heard
before. Aftar tS mtavtaa alia' Ae-
alded it was enough.

Joa lAurie, Jr., was tha other big
^imeh on tha hm Ha Had the
next-to-shut spot and gave them
him talk routine, which they de-
voured. It waa a etiiigh for Laurie,
who T>rouRht a feminine aid on
tpward the cloae 'Ol the turn, to
laok dumb and amila-awaiii^.

Opvatag the show were the Walte
Trio, man and two women, who do
whip manipulations and boomerang
throwing. However, before they
were allowed to do their atuff the
half-dozen or so folks who compose
tha . unit came on and did some
ClUice and song stifff. Tho Wnlte

UADQIIABTBBa
WOM TBK PiaOFK8SI<m

AMBASSADOR HOTG
8AN FRANCISCO., CAL.

. RALPH H. OWKN, Manaaer

CAHPBEiX AFT. HOTEL
971 WUshm Blvd.

Im AaaelM Ta. Bt16

oannuNO <o vbm rBonssioN
ittfia^

Querrini d Co
fit LM«llf M«

Larfwt
ACCORDION
FAOTaaT

III t%% Uaitti at««M.

Th* only Wteton

of fiMd* — OMd* tV
hand.
ITT'lTf CcluaiM

AvMiia
aM FraaclN* oy.

Trlo^ara a atandard turn, haTa good
routine, which they know how to
sell without embellishments. This
act can atart a show right, biit not
as it is now hooked up. In the
"deuce" spot came Harry and Denis
Du For with their dances and Eng-
lish character ditties. Why these
boys were spotted in that position
only a booker S,000 miles away can
alibi. Had they been placed right
on the bill it would have made
things right al) the way around and
enhanced the value of the show.
However, with a 40 per cent audi-
ence, on hand and the front of the
house poorly dressed, it was Just a
slow and lingering death for a turn
which is outstanding in its class.
Arthur Byron and Co., two wom-

en and a man, offered "Tea for
Three'* In abbreviated form. Byron,
of course, takes everything. His
aides have plenty of opportunity,
but it looks as though this sup-
porting company do not know how
to take advantage of their chances.

Closing tho first part brouglit the
unit on in full force to present "Lea
Follea Rougea." Lois Syrell and
Peggy O'Nell, dancers, head this ag-
gregation, which also has Bland
O'Connell, male dancer, and AlTin
Eley, tenor, featured, besides four
girls. The turn is lavishly mount-
ed^ and offarad in five aplsodes.
Were people of ability used It might
be a most Impressive turn, as the
scenic ambelllahnMnta aaam to be
its only selling point.
Three Swifts, all men, /ith nov-

elty Juggling turn, hava a great
club-tossing novelty.
Closing came the unit mob sur-

rounding Raymond Wtlbart, wha
draws trick golf stunts for the
news weekliea. Wiibert, besides do-
ing a few nifty ahota, haa an ad lib
way of gagging that gets quite a
lot of laughs. However, the quintet
of girla that worked with him cause
a letup, which set the mob walking.
Ther^ were some seven feminine
aides scheduled to do their atuff,
but onljr ftva showed. Un§»

r.

1^

MOST OBIOniAI*

COFFEE SHOP
la th« GaldcB W«a«

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
•TWO OLD TIMERS"

DlfMl from VMra er «Kea^
'

Toa Are Welcom*
7y ta. Hill. St. Laa Angeles

938 80.
BROADWAY

Sctnaiy
Drapes
Art Flowers
Wickerware
Papier Mache
Prologue Settinat
Lobby A BallraMii
Decorations

If laughs count for anything,
then those of the mob who suc-
ceeded finding parking space last
Monday afternoon at Pantagcs
found more than their money's
worth in the show. Five acts, and
three were laugh -getters, including
some highly entertaining ones. Ar-
thur Prince, on third, used 20 min-
utes to prove to his audience why
he is rated as the best voice thrower
In tha business. Prince gave a fine
performance. He never once re-
moved the lighed clg^r in his
mouth, except for momentary In-
terludes, until drinking the glass of
water, carrying on the talk all the
way and perfectly at ease. An art-
ful showman and a treat.
A novel opener are Irma MIlo and

Co. Picture and acrobatic posing,
well dona and neatly presented. The
wise-cracking fiddler, Harry Rappe,
was as standard as always in the
deuce spot. Hla gags were wall de-
livered and caught on." Next to
Prince he was the hit of tha bilL
Lane and Bjrron, next to closing,

with George Lane carrying the com-
edy with material, some gopd apd
some quaatlonabia, though "neatly
covered up. Byron makes a good
foil and possesses a few tricks* of
his own. Among th^m, a knack of
bird imitations, used for a recall.

Jack Joyce's Military Horse, a
erood closer. The steeds are good
looking and well trained to tempo
and musical rhythm.^ Well liked.
"Held by the Law," feature pic-

ture, with "Fatty" Arbuckla billed
for next week.

Ooaat houaag te Paaadana wi
headquarters at the Colorado.
Wuerz was temporarily taken from
Pasadena to tha Carblllo in Ban
Pedro, where he brought the house
out of the red into tha profit col-
umn. He is now la oharga of the
Colorado, Raymond, Strand, Flor-
ence and Pasadena, Pasadena.

Louis Bennlson in title part op-
posite Dorothy Mackaya in **The
Barker,** following la **Ia.Zat Sor
at tha Balaaoa aoma tliaa la Mar*

"Trelawny of the Wells,** preced-
ed by "The Vagabond King.*' la
slated for the Blltmora foUowillg
"The JLast of Mrs. Chenay.**

Construction on a 'new thtatra at
Visalia will start aoon. Mark J.
Jorgeson, San Fkaaelaea, arthltacL

Johnny Hinea la buUidng a homa
in Orifflth Halghta. Daat Hollywood,
adjaoant that of AntonlprJMaiia*

M'Q'M haa ptaead Charlar De-
laney under a term contract, fol-

lowing his work in "Friaco Sally
Lavy.' ,

The Belasco haa establishod a
Branch box ofllca diala through
Los Angeles, Hollywood and out-
lying districts.

Recent addition to the all-star
cast in support of John Oilbert in
"Twalye Mile^ Out^ ara Betty
Compson, Xraaat TonrtMa and Bart
Roach.
Jack Conway la directing for M-

G-M with Joan QrAwtatA flMTlllg
the female lead.

to eovar Baatam Oregon In tha in-

teresU of Jooitph P. KoBBOdy's
product.

Marcus Pretica, Pantages archl-
tact. laat weak conferred with J.

A. Johnaon. local maaagar, prob-
ably on the proposed new Pan house
to bo built OB tho eaat aidaw

Paula Drendell, actress, was at-
tacked by a mulatto while returning
to her Hollywood homo tn her auto-
mobile. He stripped her of a ring
and a coat valued at $1,600, tore her
clothes and waa atopped from fur-
ther bodily violence by her aoreams.
Hollywood police i^ria jiow on the

trail oC tho attaaikan.

John Ford, Fox director, who ra«
tumad ffom abroad with hia wife,
is expected here shortly. Mr. Ford
has been making scenes for "Qraad-
ma Bamia Laama Har Latfeara.**

Mary Hay, former wife of Rich-
ard Barthelmaaa, failed "tO
here Sunday as expected.

OAKLAND, CALIF.
By WOOD 80ANE8

Barry Connors* "The Patsy** want
Into Its 12th week at the Fulton
(stock) this week, breaking all rec-
ords. The previous run waa that of
"The Best People,'* which ran 10
weeks last season but the weekly
gross well in advanoa of tho other.
It has been hitting an average of
$7,000 a week. "The Little Spit-
flro" la undarlined.

SEATTLE
Prasidant— "Squara Crooka"

(atock).
Pantaea»^»nnia XsMt TraiT and

auda.
Fifth Avanua—"Yanua of Venioa.*'
Orphaum—^Vaude.
Celiaaum—"Three Hours.**
United Artista—"Casey at the

Bat,"
Columbia—"Nobody'a Widow.**
Embassy—"One Hour of Love."
Blue Mousa—Don Jnaa** and Vita

(flfth waak).

The Olympic had improved biz
wHh "Children of Fate." making
special appeal to Jewish residents,
who turned out and liked tt. One
sheeters in Yiddish were poatad in
Jewish sections o( the city.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
By H. D. BANIYERaOfl

*

Lyceum—"Last of Mra. ChOynay*'
(stock).
Playhouse—"Arms and the Man"

(Community Playara).
Temple—Vaude.
Fay's—Pop vaude. Vita.
Corinthian^"Ta»ptai«** (Mutual).
Gayety—Dark.
Victoria—Pop vaude.
Eastmaii*-**Orehlda and Ermlna"

(film).
Regent—"Venus and Venice"

(film).
Piccadilly—"An Affair of tha Fol-

lies." (film).

Lyceum Players, stock at the Ly-
ceum theatre, opened Monday for
the season. "Is Zat Bor i* tka oC*
farini^iiaxt waak.

Fanyvessy's new Roehaatw the-
atre, -scheduled to open April 17,
still has a couple of weeks to go be-
fom aiMnplattoa.

aNCINNATl
By JOB KOLUNQ

•huborl—"Ono Ifaa'a WottMUk'*
Cox—"Sura Fire.**

Kaith'a—Vauda and filma.
Palaaa—**HUli o( Xofrtnoky.*' .Emprm "Bky Rockata" (1C««

tual).
Lyrio-^'K3hlldratt of DHoraa" (M

week)

.

Capitol—"Orohida and Bnaina.**
Waliiiit—'Xonr Pants.*'

it It Rain,*

*'What Prico Qlory" draw waU 1b
Ita . tliroa weeka* screanlnc :Wlk\-^
Shttbort at |l.0» top. v

;

'

The Olympic, which went dark
April 9, will have Arthur PhUUpa aa
manager again next aaaaon. It waa
the shortest season ever for the Co-
lumbia circuit bouse, with total
business beinif so-so; the dramatla
and colored shows outdraWinc t|M|v
regular burleaqua units.

A picture dealinp: with the ruins
of the old mess hall and other anti-
quated wooden barracks attheSaw-
tolle Soldiers Home has been made
under the supervisioir of Qoiigress-
man CralL

Glenn Tryon has left the Hal
Hoaoh studio for Univereal.

A. O. Wilkes and C. C. Baumann,
managers of Wilkes* Vine Street,
•liave bought "The Lucky Son of a
Bishop," an original farce by J. H.
Neeva. The piece will be presented
at the Hollywood' houao In tho near
future.

Charles H. Wuerz has been ap-
point«'il sinu rvfsoT- of the five West

TIMES SPAKC TRUST COMPANY
SeYenth Avenue ^nd 40di Street, New York
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Ralph Kline and George Ebner,
stock and musical tab stars, have
been oDR-aped as "stars"' of the May
production of "Tho Merry Widow"
at tha Auditorium. AimtM i^
Bay Opera Club. v ^

Irma Falvey, orgran virtuooo,
Grand Lake theatre, has been trans-
ferred to the new West Coast house,
the California in San Jooa.
Canllo replaces her hertb

"Casey at the Bat," slated tor
two weeks at the American, was
withdrawn at the end of the first

and replaced by "Evening Clothes.**
The local critics failed to enthuse
over "McFadden's Flats" aa the op-
position at tha T. A D.

The second performance of "Tha
Trojan Woman'* in tha Graak tha-
atre (open air) at Berkeley was
postponed on account of rain until
AprtlBt.

Students of St. Mary'a College
here revived "Everyman" aa their
annual Holy Week production' at thO
Auditorium this week.

"An American Tragedy" and "The
Vagabond King" will play Oakland
according to announcement by W.
A. RtiHco. Both shown aro ia San
Francisco.

PORTLAND, OflE.
By SAM H« OOHWH

Broadway—"Mr. Wu."
Liberty—"Long Panta**
Fantagea—"Johnny Get Tour Hair

Cut" and vaude.
Pacpta's—"Mother."

Schine Enterprises, Inc., continues
active in the Rochester field. Louis
Schine spent the week-end ip Hocl^
ester and negotiated deals of the
two new neighborhood houses. Max
Shaeffer, district manager, denied
reports of purchase of tha Victoria
(popNtnwKNd by Sohlao.

Lyceum, Rochester's lone legit, is

scheduled to build a new house at
Chestnut and Temple streets, with
the present Lyceum site taken over
by B. Forman Company for an addi-
tion to their atf|C% aooordlnir to re-
ports here.

Work on a new talking->movie
rapidly is nearing completion at the
Eastman Kodak laboratories here.
The process, said to be similar to
that of De Forrest's phonofllm,
would do away with the light cell,

said to.be the principal sourca of
difficulty with phonofllm.

Andrew Downie McFee (Downey
Brothers Animal Shows) has left
his home in Medina. N. Y., for New
York to supervise unloading of an
elephant, a pair of leopards and
other animals to be added to the
Downey shows. The Downey outfit
breaks winter quarters at Havre dc
Grace, Md., April 28. Tha show is
motorized. The itinerary covers
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and New
rarti.'<'

.

The Cincinnati May Festival wilt
be at Music KiOl Ifay 8 to 7. Frank
van der Stuckan la musical director.

"The Silver Sabre," College 4ihow
(University of Cincinnati) will bo
at the Grand April 20 -to 23. Tha
final road attraction of the year will
ba -TreUwnr of tha Walla," April
29 and 30. The Stuart WaUljir piWf;'
mer season -opens Afay * •

, , 7

The Empress (Mutual) will con-
tinue with summer stock burlOAftua
after wheel closes May 14.

Olympic ended season Saturday
and will remain dark through sum-
mer. Business on whole fairly good,
dramatic and colored and black and
whMa ahowa getting biggest play.

BUnpreaa will continue with Mu<«
tual attractions until May 22. whoa
tha llrat summer season of atoelB
burleaqua will get under way.

John Robinson Circus first whita
top here this year,, on tha old City
Hospital downtown alta May 2-3,
with option for May 4. Millef
Bros.' 101 Ranch Wild West follpwa
on tho CumminaYillo loi Miiy

Ix>cal theatre and park manageW
have formed legislative committeo
to oppose proposed Hill bill, which
would ban Sunday dancing in Ohiow
and also to protest againat aaol^bar
proposed measure to levy an aartta
Stata tax on all amusements.

TheLOUISEBEAUXYSHOP
ia tha amarlaii^^l
ita kind tn tlii< «Mir

No amatears or learners
An KXFKRT Operators

10
Vew Nestles

Cirealine Proeeis

200 WEST 4»lk »Te
Phono Chlakortnt Mi

Roberta Beatty has Joined the Ly-
oeukn otook.

Schine interests opened the new
Liberty here April 16. Abraham
Dunn and Jacob Levy, who control
the Thurston theatre, built and will
operate the Llbartj Under Schine
control.

Ira Wood, formerly manager of
the Grange theatre at Bergen, N. J.,
haa resigned to enlist in the Avia-
tion Divi.Mlon of the army. Hif.
father, F. R. Wood, takes over hip
dutiea. .

TAYLOR'S

CIRCUS TRUNi[S
Do not faU te MS oar new. Im-
proved CIrtes Traak. Stranaer
than aver, same old frttO. iiad
fee new catalocue.

TAYLOR'S
TV awMtk Am. m e. RaRtf*i»ii st.

NEW YORK . ; CNICAaO
(Now Tark Stota one Bloek from

Mow MadlMa Square Oarden)

Schneider SttdiM, Inc.
STAGE DRAPEIlIt

Hrop Curtains. Cjrclortmar
UroundoloUa. Vauderlllt
SeU. TbMtrtoU BTtrti

•27 W. 47tll at, N«» Verk
BnrMMItt

RIvoll—"ICvoning Clothes."
Columbia—"Taxi Taxi."
Heilig—Dark.
Hippodrome—Vaude and pictures.

Frank Harwood, conductor, Pan-
tages orchestra, ia offering a con-
cert aa a pralud* to aaeh parfurm*
anca.

P. B. O.'.s local exchange has en-
gaged Kddio Mishkin, i\)ri!riiiil.s

popular mvu's furnishing saietiaiua.

PAUL
NOTE NEW ADDRESS

FOR

lAUSlG—SAILINGS* SON
Staamahip Accommodations Arranged on All Linea at Lewast Rataa

Porelsn Exchange olao Taken C»re Of. Bousht and Sold
Oldaat Agency in U. 9. Spaoialixing on Theatrical Travel
nvnoraAlf COimaCTIOirS— passage rmkn Cars off Both Ways

TIMES SQUARE TRAVEL BUREAU
PAUL TAUSIG A SON Management

Seventh Ave. A 40th St.— Times Square Trust Co.— NEW YORK
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TSYRACUSE^R Y.
By CHirrCII B. BAHN

WUting—"A Naughty Ctata^*
(Frank Wilcox Co ).

T«mpl«—"The Green Hat" (Tern-

B. F. K«ith'»--Vau<levUl« AaA ple-

Btrand—"Don Juan** and Vita-
phone (Mary Lewis and Howard
Brothers). •

Empiro—"Ankles Preferred."
Eckel-—Reopening after altera-

tions with "TeU It To the Marines."
Rs0snt—'"Paradise For Two."
Hsrvsrd—"The Magician.**

Palace—"The Potters."

IVank J. Early, of "The Herald."
has taken over the press work for

the Temple Players, replacing Fred
Bartman, resigned. Frances Car-
rington, of "The Herald's" movie
department, is handling the adver-
tising and ^ress matter for the
Harvard, one of the clty'a
neighborhood theatres.

^^^^^^^^^^^

'

The new Eckel opened for the

first time to an invited audience
Friday lUght, the {Program Including
an hour's organ recital on the the-

atre's new Wurlitser and a screen-
ing of "Tell It To tha lffaii<lhes."

The organ numbers, played by John
S. Keith, new house featured or-

ganist, went on tha aSr from WFBL
here. Keith comes .to Syracuse
from the. Liberty, Watertown. The
Bckel, as rsnovated "by the*8chlne
Interests, haa • small stage suitable

for the presentation of soloists, but
hardly large anough for adta.
Michael Freedman, In charge for tha
Schines, has advanced the Eckel
prices 5e.', making the new top SOc.

At the same time he has reduced
the prices for morning shows—an
innovation—and aftarndon p|ifOi:fi-
ances. Tha Sdial mtim''rWlf0r 'lU
10:46 a.m.

GOLD MEDAL COLUMN
i/l^TFTyS ^a'=' it fe-/^ WHERE TO

1

li L U t RI BBON-LIST S I I O 1> ^ A N i:) - 13 I 1

ACCESSORIES

MIS8 BELL
«/• SMin « gMITH

1600 llroadway ^ S<Brkawann» 8545

XSTOR HOSIERT SHOP
HOTEl, ASTOB

8p«clallBlBS la opera length hoa«; (loYea
and llBferle. Will dye hose any color
wttlila 14 how. No txtra oharg*.

imCUS aiJI UMBBIXLA SHOP
inOHimiAt aad OAMBI.

ISl W. 41111 il. Bryant M71

Kay Stroszl, who eloaed last sea-
jui leading: lady of the Frank

Wllcoac Co., made her second debut
here Monday night aa laadlaff lady
of the Temple Players (Temple).
Miss Strozzi retired from "The
Grown Prince" in New York to ac-
cept the local engragrement in' op-
position to her old playmates at
Shuhert's WletiBCi -

KVERYTHING FOft RENT
J«(wrI»—EaiTins»—Costamen—8hawU
LOUIS XIV AKTiaUE CO., INC.
• KmI HIk Btreot PUsa 2183

*

DRAPES MILUNERY
I ^^^^

Theatrleal Cvrtalna
Dtmpeiiea of ••ry deaerlptlea

for all Interior decoration
51f-5tt W. 41at 84. iMsarie IMt

FABRICS

PABISIAW RKPIJCA8. flS

MUSIC

DAZIANU INC.
nnEATRICAI< GOODS

Allegro Music Printing Co., Inc.

Bryant
14t-144 West

] 0 ir: ;i '.•
, v - & 1 7 7

Forty -Fourth Mreet

Spectalfats ta Symt
of Music Printing

tl5-«11 W. 47th St. Loncaer* MSI

MAFARAIf TEXmS (X^ Inc.

BEAUTY CULTURE

De L'Opera Beauty Shop, Inc.
P<«mian«nt Waving—Ape«IM Kate, flO

. MeiSle ClrcaUne OwOii ~~

PERMANENT WAVINO
FUiT OB DBSP WATM
Which Do Vom Piefer?

OOLD MXDAI. PKRMANEMV
Like a MareeU

KADAME FISCHEB
•5 fleeoad Ave. S4S6 Broadwaj

141S B'wiv <42Bd) I>e<. At*, at SSth 84.

MM£. MATS
LOOK YEARS YOCNOEB

Facial treatment remove* all llnea. pit-
tings and freckles permanently. It sivea
the skin a youthful freshness.

5S W—4 dith ^4ree4 B«yas4 Hf

.

Ci£ANERS

James I. Burnham^ president Chain
Theatres, Inc., of this city, recently
incorporated with $100,000 capitali-

sation, has acquired the Hippo-
drome, Ogdenshurt. and the Qaranao
I>ake theatre on lease. The Ogdens-
burs theatre's control passes May
S. Charles 8. Ruhbard, 0«densburg,
lessee of the Opera House at the
time it was destroyed^by lire. last
year, will manage the umM,
The mental condition of the late

Edward Quirk of Fulton, formerly
owner of the Quirk theatre, is in-
volved In a Supreme Court action
listed for trial at the next term of
Oswego (N. Y,y Conmtsr Buprtme
Court.
According to the papers filed,

Ouirlc on Jan. 2. 1926, entered into
a contract with N. L. Whltaker of

Fulton in which he agreed to sell

to the latter all of the capital stock
of the P. & Q. Realty Company of

Fulton. The company owned the
Quirk theatre building. Shortly
after the contract was signed Quirk
was stricken ill and forced to retire
from tha- active direction of kit af-
fairs. His death eveatnaUy ooieiiiired

In November last.

Following his demise the execu-
tors of the estate refused to com-
plete the contract Whltaker sued
Mrs. Qtifrk; the widow, and Frank
C. Ash as executors of the estate,
and the former individually, claim-
ing that she owned some of the
stock which her httsbaii^kad
to selt
The - defendants* answer, iwd

Monday, alleges that Quirk was
weak, mentally and physically and
was incompetent to comprehend and
understaad tha «tta|| ft tki-tians-
actlon.
Quirk at the time of kit death was

president of the Oswego Oottnty
Trust Company, adding to the im-
portanQS of the oonrt aetlis.

mscH
Cleaner mmd Dysr

Work Done Overnlsht
Goods Called for and Peltverad

fsa w. 4i4h at,

OVERRIOiftT
Ifceatrieal Coetnmea Dry Cl«

The Overnight Cleanersm W. itlh 01. Ghlskeilsv IttV

SCBNSRT AND COBTVin FABKI08
from onr owa lyiis. Bryant 2511

107 W. 4«tb St. Opp. nrlar«' Club

PORRK8T 8.

CHUTOH
*«ni« HottM of UelodlMr

r^w^. at 4aih
CmirkerllMr «1S1

MENDELSOHN'S Textile Corp.
THKATBICAt. FAJUUCS

, IUlk»—Tlnael*—PluahM
West 45tli Htre*'t

PETS

H. D. MENDELSOHN 4b CO.
nniAmcAL and dibplat

VADIUCS
llt-U» W. 444h 84.

JOSEPH H. TRAVERS
HUrh Claaa Padlsffeed Puppies

Fine lUrdN Ciold Fleh
IVta of all Klndn

4SS W«a4 4SiMl 84. Peaa. SSIS

SCENERY

f, DOBD ACKEUIiV
0WDIO

SI1& SSkti^•^•^j: rSS

SUPPLIES

MORALS HOLLANDER CO.
JKWKUI — PKARI.H ~ RPANOLE8

AND RH1NKMTONR8
tl Weal S7th St. .. Wisconsin 141f

RT OOMPAVT
RHINEHTONR8

JBWBL8—BKAD8--8PANOLK8
44 Wm4 STIh iCffeet

I

ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., Dia
NSW ADDRkSi 44«-44f W. 4tn« ST.

Tlirlit«>''^SpanicIrM—KhineMtonea
Stag* Jewelry—>Wiii»—TlMel

PHOTOGRAPHY

FLORISTS DEMIRJIAN
Pevtvalta by Ph«4«Kimphy

eaAwy^

The Appropriate Kneter OMI
A. WAUNDOKTF. UfO.

H«4«l Aatov

WEIOERT—StUblifhed 1894
FORRB8T HOTRL

4S4h 84.. Jae4 Weat of Broadway
Coraagsa Bon Voyase, fluccesa Baskets
Flowers and Flaats far mrww Oeosslon

Suite i03

J. J. WTLE « BB08^Ha
A full Una of Oeld and Silver BireeadMb
metal Clotha Gold sad ttlVar Trlm^
minva Rhlnostoniea BpaagUa Ttskta
Opera Hoae. etc., for staco eoatumsa

IS-te Rnii4 S74h St., Mew Tevk €MV

FEATHERS
AIX UIID8 WW ALL fODtWlKtWi

M bmi asm M. CiiitiBii mi

Zywj Color Featlier Go.« Jjfk^

PROPERTIES

GOWNS BOUGHT Theatrical Fropertiei Stadio
TAILORS

AAROISPS
. OAIXKRIK I^AFATRTTR
For cash—We buy and sell

Slljrhtly owed ffowBB. wraps, furs, etc.
A.'SI nth Ave. (ror. 4Stli 84.) Bry. 477S

^iSMtlaa* Ferakketf
We Also Rent

SSt Weet 44th StreM 7S77

COSTUMES

lAnSOOSTUMBOOr
Caatumsa af Every Desori^lloii

For Every Occasion •

Jaok L. lipihutz Cottnme X)o.

CBA8. K.'
OKNB XANKM
A

MME. NAFTAL
IMabUahed ever S6 T*

We buy and sell allcbtly used erenlns
and street dressea, wrapa. furs. etc.

We i^lao*rent to profoMtoaala A amateura

The William Bradley Stndioi
tl8 W. 4Srd 84. Loaaarre SStO-SStl

Furniture, all makes and periods
Properties of CTery description

for stage and motion piotura usa
- w Us '

N. A. CEROTTA
7S Weat 4fttk 8trw4

CMDOII TAILOB TO M

SAMUEL JACOBS, INC.
TAiiiAM ve pABTtomjui nopui

14S West 44t]i 8t. BrraM UTI

JEWELRY

Wa Make Anything In Stafo iBffaetS
Mosaic—Papier llfa<

AIJCX HALIi

815 W. 4f4k «.

B. YELTRT
Woman** Tailor-Made SnIts and
Spring Wraps of Real Distinction

4SS FIttll Are. <S8Cli St.) Oaledaala TIU

L.'
BARTON BROOKOT. BaUb. It05
Original and unusual designs made

from your discarded jewelry: diamonds
set In your praaence; fine aefectlon all

precious atones. ^
IffU BnaissFt 4Tth St. I*ek« tlf

1S4S-4 BRTANT
EHVDINOERy XVO.

REINE
BinujMQini cwmmm nwajojgw

CAMP
MABSATTAH THEATRE GOOT

forthsr sdectllsn fey elHcMSs «S an'MMat 4

bsekcrouBd. DtrsstN>. Wiurtll NARtWIS.
tt9 W. 47th St. I^ck. 5011

JEWKt^R8

UGHTS

DANCING

CLIFF JEROME
Danea Routines Arranged; Buck, Tap,

DO. Etc. Specialising la liW
•^IjACKBOTTOM" ^

ift 8^4 • cfeMii tm
JACK BLUE

IBM Authority on all Charaeter
end Danca Imparsonatlona
Arraaflsd—Profcidoasls Pnf«i«d

All kinds of TSj^and ysa^Pangij|

Bvreoi
Boat

tSl Wea4 Bls4 Btf«e4

OMAHA

FRED LE UUORNE
Authority on Argentine Tango, Iforelty
Walta Apache and Whirlwind Danoae

FOR DANCING TRAMS
1858 Broadway Chreto

By ARCHIE J. BALEY
CMt rat9 prices beld up attendance

at ^S RIalto durlngr Holy W«^.
Ooneral evening admission was
dropped from 50c. to 3 5c. last week.
Ths Ekister Sunday show, starttnf^
the Saturday before, was sp'^^'d

with a lystbliiff beauty style show.

Frank Hodek has become orpanlst
at the Broadway, Counrll Blnrfs.

He learned to play the pipe orpan
after hours at the Strand, Omaha.
Ausrust Herman, former Strand
manager, Is at the Broadway.

MICHAEL
' SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS
in-liS Wsal 4Srd 88.

JACK CLARK
TAP Bl^CKBOTTOM^

Private and Clara Work fer Adoltt end Cklldm)

Sabool af Acrohatlefi aad Stnce Dsacing
Itl West 4fth Street

SPOT-UOHTS
Thia spot baa every feature
Cor practtoal naa. For 86t
or 4SS watt lamp^
FMlE A. Bohllas
50t W. 44th 8t. $7.50

FRAHK DETERINO
8TAOB UOHTINO

lIselMMloal

44S W. 4Sad 88.

Ytrniture and Furnithiafi
^

ON RRNTAI/ BA8I8

WILUAXBIRNS
tlT W. t48k WL Cklak. lift

~ DOHALD LEONARD, OO!
Theatrical and Clnama Prodnetloaa

On Rental Baeie
Fvrniehinga and Dacoratlone for Homea
Ha<«l Belvedere Penn SSOX
4Sth 8t.. W. of B'way l>oag S51tt

RHINESTONES
~

The LTTTLEJOHNS RhineitoMi
Aaythliig In Khineeionea

tl4 Wool 4«tb Fit. Chiekerlay IVlf
7S Weat 4Stb Btroot

"SCENfC CONSTRUCTION

J. tUmH 27 W. 4MMrtfi«
|

lao a mH for |«I.M which eaaaof I
bo dapNoatod under $111. Quality and f
material faoltleoa In maka aad St.

New Models Now Ready. Fnro Remodolod

THEATRICAL SHOES
In Btock and
made to order
on ibort notice

SHANK'S

8T1CPHBN*8

IRENCH SLIPPER SHOPPl
Toe and Ballet Blippera

nom Tips for Tap Dancing
Jlnclea Short Vamp Hboea
W. 4tod 8t. Next to

NEW TORK OALenmII0BT 00.
IJghtliw Kleetffeal

• FEIANK DWYER^ Jno.

BUILDERS OF 8CBNKBT
Mt Weat 65tb 8t. Oohunboa MM

0. OEOROEU Inc.
Th<>a(rlcal and Hietorlcal

Root and Toe Ilallet Hltppera
Worn by Dancer* Bverywhere

8if tth Avo. <Slet) Coloniboa MM

S. Friedman Scenic Const. Co.
CONTRACTORS aad BUILDERS

OP HrKNBBY
418-411 Boat Mth 8t. Plaaa llM

JOSEPH RREOMAN

74 Weat 4Mh Htreol

DUWICO ^

'

•WKRTTHINO BUgOTUOAI*
FOR TifK TBRATBK**

t4at-15Mtt| Wool 41a4 8t. Pei

all Seenie OoBitraotimi Co.
GRAND OPERA HOT78Bm Wool Mth 81. QholMa 8144

TRUNKS

CHARLES L NEWTON
Movlnc eloudl. after ilpplei. eeean waTea. fall-

hiff OMO. fata. in. McMalac, baUarntaa. blnU
Steraoptloona Seloptiooaa Spotiiffhts

f44 Woot 14th BUmi, New York
Ttl. Cmm^tlJI AM Heart

tool aad Aabootoo Cortalat
Cbantarwaigbt Byatama

OrtliMtra. Ort«« Elevatar aatf fttagt Trep*
6S4 Weat 80th Ht. Cblekertag

TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
HoMbird troak of the
JTMI lino of loother g«

TAYLOR'S
Itl 8oTenth Ayotino

Display 8tag«

Lighting Co.

*'A UANT r08
BVtBV fll8P88i"

SCENERY

H. ft M. TRUNK CO.
TiMiikt l-eothoff
aAHVKNATHANa* OIC

Solo Asante
M8 m Ava. .

R. W. BERGKAN STUDIO
N. T. PBODUCnONl

14S Wool Mth 84. WloooMila

DRAPES

Al Price, formor munlcal director,
Bmpress, now closed, left for Chl-
eilO liK WMK.

A gpeclal feature of the Riviera
proprram last we^'k was a, scenic
bnrkpround for "Son« of the Wan-
derer." played by Or^ani.«»t Oeorge
Jojinyjon. It wan conceived by Ar-
thur Stolta, manaff*^

Nate Frudenfeld. publicity direc-
tor, A. H. r.lank theatres, has re-

turned to Pes Moines after being
iMra a month «8si8tlnc with open-
iBt Um RiTi«ra«

BEAUHONT SCENERY
A fall Hne of painted and drapejTf

CTOiORAlllA8 — FRONT C IJ

Tor lUatal or Porch«M
Special Deslfned Rete to Order

448 Woet 4iyi 8tw t<

I WEI88 4 80NS
Oartalaa— DriK^lM -

AVT RiMirfRirafteNT
4Srd 8t. iMfh I«t8-W

KLIEOL BRO&
8TAOB UOHTINO

Rpotllghta. floodHirhta, oeenle offoeta
novfltlee, etage ligbtlng euppllee, etc.

Stl Woo4 fOth Sttoot. ColaMbao 01S8

1

Cirker db Robbint Scenic Studio
Incorporated

81. Chl«k«rti« ifU

RESTAURANTS

C. OIOUTO ViarETIAN OARD^i
Tha hoaotifol

la Now Tork
t48 Weet Uad 84. CteelO 8118

MAKE-UP

DUCORE
"TOtR PKR80NAL l>RrOOI8T^

Mth 8t. A B'way 45th Rt. A n'way
M>^Hnu.Lrtere for LuclIU SOToy Tolletrleo

Mali Ordoro

80S1IXRT
TAODBTILIJS oad LHUlTIllAn

Jooeph TelehBor Mtodloom Woot lath 8t. Chiehorlag lt8TO
|

RODKRT F. RRUNTON
NEW AMSTERDAM STUDIO
Conetniction of Brenery. Propertieo*
DrapoHoo. Dpcorallonn for FMiOlO

nnd EihlbiUonii
Colamhne 07181

MURFUyS CHOP H0U8B
RPKriAI.lZINO

! Bea Food, Hteaka and Chopo
A Heieci Place to nioe

188 W. 46th 8t. Oppooito Varlotj

"TOUR RKSTAURAKT*
SARDI'S

. ^
Italian Pood and Ttalian AtmoephOfa

t84-fS8 Woi4 44th
Noat to tho Ut

8tfM4
tio Theatre

"UT •th St.
ROSOFF'S

m w
_ _ _

8CIINKIDKK -STI'DIOB, Ine

Drapertee— Scenery

|>repo. Cyeo, Orovndclotho

Vavdevino 8etflnr>

Rryaat 1148

CENTRAL DRUG CO., INC.
Bryaat Z0ff5 48th—Tth Atow

BvAry "W^JI-Known Tjlne of
M.%KK-l P. TOILKT ARIICUSM, VTC.

10% i>incount to tho Profoaoloa

DE FLESH FLETCHER
DRHIiiNKR PAINTKR

8oenef7 — Htare Vttlnge — IlrHpeo
AIao Reotale

181 1th Ave. (47th 8t.> Bryaat 1448

Alwaye flnmethlnir Good to
HTKAKH, rnop«SRA FOOD.

147-161 W. 4Srd 8t. 13X-1M W. 44th 84.

APFIETON'S

•th Aveaoe at 4ath
Mall Orders Attended to

FMatod Heenerr
ta NoToHy

r VHodeville, l/eKHImnte and llieateo

THEODORE KAHN STUDIOS
108

48th htrrei, — jrirMiUMoy — tlthHtreeA
- IHia«ia8 - No Cover fhargO

Tttne In on Station WOR
Mondap aad Friday* V:t4 to 4:48



V ARZITT w«dBMd^. April 10, mr
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MONTREAL
Iftflui 8. Beii«r, of St. Louis, ear-

Aljntl and ouMoor *nMiMm«nt pro-

iMltr. hmm wlwfl a storm In lioro

by approaching tho City Council for
tho (reo use of Maloonneuvo park,
larvo area Hi th^ oast ond of Mon-
treal, for the purpose of holding an
oxhibition there in commemoration
•1 tha toth anniversary of Canadian
Confederation, which occurs this
year. City Council heard John make
this iM*opo8al without showing
astonishment and even went so far
as to give him good hopes of seeing
it granted. Then somebody told the
Montreal Theatre Managers' Asso-
•iation and things began to move.
' B. M. Oarfleld. secretary of the
association, paid a visit to Jules
Crepeau, city director, and reoilnded
him that under a by-law, eireus and
carnival promoters had to pay a tax

,
af $1,000 a day as license before they

' eould operate here. He hadn't heard
John S. Berger was proposing any-
thing like that. Jiilos admitted the

) > u 1 ; s r.

in trhiU,
r, plok, bl&ok^
" Mtia and

patent *0 }

K;- $10
TiMtlriMi Mi

liliMtSHlS

SEND poa
CATALOa

J3 i.r

i

1

(SCENERY mitnb
REHEARSAL HALLS
Orea OarUtM la 811k. V«lT«t aa«

Pialnt«d Sat««n

W. H. BUMPUS, INC
224 West 4tlli t^ew York

FOR MODERN
•ENSATIONAL

irAQE
DANCINQ

tratehlsa aai
Umbtrlat Bsertlsss

Naw ttl

^l|l-1M W. 4Sd SL

point seemed to have escai)ed the
City CounclL So next week the as-
sociation will wait with a certified

copy of the resolution on the City
Council, and the hopes of John S.

Berger will probably thereaftar ba
transfarrad to some other olty.

Opening of the Investigation inio

Montreal's theatre conditions by the
Royal Commission prompted by the
Uiurier Place thsatra eatastrophe is

expected In May. Justice Boyer's
appointment to preside over the
Royal Commission was announced
officially by the Quebec provincial

government, although he has not yet

received his commission from Que-
bec, neither has a secretary for the
commission been named. Justice
Boyer has still to complete his April
roll of cases in the Superior Court
and th^n must set about enrolling
the personnel of the commission.
The probe will, however, be wall UB*
der way by the end of May.

Recorder Semple has established
the principle, that no living artist

may give entertainment on the
stage of a picture house. He de-
scribed a picture house as a place
equipped with a efnematograph ma-
chine, showing films to the accom-
paniment of music played by instru-
mentalists below the stage.- -No
movable scenery may be used and
no singing or playing of any kind
can be allowed In places specially
devoted to moving pictures. If the
establishment lives up to all the
rules that apply to theatres. It oan
be licensed as a theatre and then
both moving picture and vaudeville
dt theatrical performances can be
given, ti^ther or separately. Based
on above prlncit(le, a local ipanager
who had been giving a sariaa ot
shows #as «tttd tha ooat or If days.

^Baster Week was marked by the
complete victory of the churches
over the theatres. The usual kind
of sacred music, cantatas, oratorios,

choif siniBting; eUv, waa put oh, and
the churches were packed all

through the week, especially Friday
and Sunday. Ko doubt there will be
a reaction this week, but for the
last seven days it has been a terrible

time for the theatre men. In fact.

Lent all through this year has been
thin for the films, whilesthe legit-

imate hoiiiMli amilda't do a thing
right.

VARirrV BURIAU
WASHlNGTONt a C

(1t29 Columbia Road)
Telephena Cel^imhla 4Mt

By HARDIB MEAKIN
Belaeco (Shubert)—KaUch in

"The Riddle"; next, "01<rEnglish.**
NstionsI (Rapley^ — "Ben-Hur"

(film); next, "Night Uawk«'* May 2.

Eva Le OalUanne; 9, summer stock.
Poll's (8hiihart)«^MlM hi "The

Madcap.**
Earle (Stanley Co.)—^Vande-pcts.
Keith's (K-A)—Vaudevllla.
Gsyety (ColumhIaJ—MolUa Wil-

liams. '

Mutual (Miitnall — TfMMh
Modela."
' Btrand (Linklna) — Pota-muslcal
tab.
Wardman Park (Wafdmda)—

Dark.
Ploturea

Columbia — "Movfd Hofttd";
next, "Sunya."

Little—"Potamkte''S neart, •«Call-
gari."

Metropolitan—*^enu8 of Venice";
next, *'Saa Tigar."
Palaea—"Deml-BrldaT; aazt, "Xet

it Rain."
Rtalta— THgftri aast,

Qod Oara Me SO Cents."

Ramsey, who goes to the Metropoli-
tan, Boston. Velasoo, who opened
the Rosy la New Tdrk, haa been
feature organist at the Hammond
State in Indiana and at tha Para-
movat. Palm Beaeh.

Art Landry and band, which
played four consecutive months at
Shea's Hippodrome last summer,
are booked for Shea's Buffalo
week as a special attraction.

L Holender and the Toronto Na-
tional Theatre troupe (Yiddish) ap-
peared at the Majestic on Sunday
night for one performance. Tha
date coinciding with the Passover
holiday, the engagement went ca-
pacity, ort lUtO^at $1.10 tapw

**What Price Glory" opens a two
weeks' engagement at tha BhiAart
Teck April 24. the film closing tha
hotise for the season May 7.

William Hendley, for over 20
years handling adrartlsiBg and on
the door at Poll's, suffered a stroke
of paralysis laat week, and is in
the hoapltaL

LETTERS

PorrcA

unmBs aDvnmsKD moum UBvm only

Adventuress," 21-22-21.
Btrand—Vlta-"Matinee Ladies.*
Qoyety~"Sugar Babies" (Mu-

tual).
Mary Anderton—"TeU It to tha

Marinaa." «
Majestie "An Aflair oC th«

Ilea."

AlamaV'Tha Telephone Qlrl."
Wslnu%«-^fDaa JmaT lawflteal

stodi),

«

The Walnut Playera are now ad-
vertised as the Trlangla Playart.
Raymond Juatiot^ aomadlan, hlUI
Just Joined. ^

Tha Brown Theatre Playera
(Brown) opened this week In "Tha
Butter and Egg Man." The stock
plana a SO-week engagement. Tha
players are Marian Mcars, Lester
Vail, N. St Clair Halea. Beth
Fraaklyn, Mark Halght, Owim
Cleveland, Helen Pitt, Edward
Power, Ralph Dorr, Eugene Harper.
MMler Bennettr |Iugh Putton acd
Walter Wart, AddlgOA Fitt. dl»
rector.

llM Tom
Mike

Babcock Arthur
Batnafair Frank
Barry Mabel
Bristol J<

Biew§.^Art'

VHSAlBllQAL iWffirtPTBM
YarkClly

REAL ISTATE FOR SALE
^ .IMPOVash buys modern house, ga-

' adjoining I^SBlara, Lots $100
\down, aU UnpvaVements, ^rloe I860.

Write or eafl on O'Connor, 9 West
^f|lh Street, N. Y. Room 9VU

m Phana Bryant 2728

STUDIO-^ ROOMS
Artistically Furnished

for aala, with laaaa at aacrilMo
Isunedlato poaaesaloa

A V E T
W, 4Sra N. T. 1

Cmxt after ^ifM^
1 I tit

" DENVER
Aladdin—"Love Makes 'Em Wild'

and Vita.
America—"Altars df 2>eahre*' and

"Fantaaie L'Apache."
Coiarada—"Venus of Venice.**

Kmprese—"Family Uvatalr^'-Pan.
YMide (new policy).
%iblix- Rialto—"Cabarei."

_^ PuhMiVtyiiliip fHOtmw At the

OfpliNmi'iii €jlwirfs#1ia Roolierand
Vaude.
Broadway— "Cradle Snatchers"-

Helen Bolton.
Denhsm )f!Oii|; §»4 OaaanT

Only one-half day of work was
made on the new Publix Metropoli-
tan durtng the pa«t week, that
being the regrular Saturday half

day. Steel- work which, with fair

#eatheiv iiejgld JbM% hasn up more,
^han two wiiHi #ip%:#» iMll on tha
ground.

,

Fred Schmitt, former leader,

Rlalto, who was replaced by Don
Chamo, is now ragular laader at

tha JMW MHtz-Rivi«ht» Omaha.
^

Frans Rath, Jr.. local featured
organist. Fox Theatre% and for

olpht years past a synonym for the
great organ at the Isls which held
only the two console artists, Mur-
ta«?h (1914-18) and Keates (1918-

19) prior, to his tenancy, has gone
Into local politics sponsoring Judf^
Julian H. .MpOTf for Mayor of the
village.

Louis J. '*l>uker Fosae^ fdlrmer
Shubert managar, now handling the
business end of the 6,000 -seat Civic
Auditoriunn, had his new ICth street
home brbken into one night last

week with the robbers securing
considerable miscellaaaova Jewelry
and |7S in cash. Other Talliable
Jewelry was overlooked, aat— be-
ing stored in a wftt aafa^
Having slept throogk It all, the

Fosa' now haye tha pHipM
by a police dos. .

Happy Walker, having quite some
rep as a comet player, as well as
sponsor of the orchestra bearing his
name, has had his family Increased,
Mra Walker having presentid .miB
with a seven-pound girl.

The local musicians' uniop. has
shut down on the National Press
Club with a refnsal to permit visit-
ing orchestraa, as well as the in-
dividual members of such. t6 appear
ait tha weekly apaeial lundh pro-
gram. The correspondents are much
upset, pointing out that presidents,
foreign diplomats, and Will Rogers
had all Jumped at th4 chance to
appear before them, bat the musi-
oian% Ito. .v/:.-.v;\;-,, :

Lee Soipers, dramatic editor of
the "Herald^ la to aupply the sec-
ond short feature for the new Lit-
tle. Leonard ^all of the *'News"
did the first, which la belnc held
over into a third week atong.wlth
the Russian "Potemkia."

Clack

Dane* Royal
Dennis Sureae
Dicker Otto

•rett cierkis
Flak Lew
Freahand Clara

Oaraaer Oerard

SALE OR RElff '^S^M
BA.ROA.IN

•^Opportunity Night" Is to h61d
forth each Thursday at the Earle,
%itde and plcturea.

Meyer Davia is not to again open
his dancing plica on lha Earle the-
atre roof this summer. When' the
j^wanee closes in the basement of
this same th«atra Davia Is to holiP
the Al Kamons orchestra together
by playing them aa a «peo|al unit

Harold Pease, organist of Cran-
dall's Colony, is staging something
new In the way of a •'memory con-
test** each Thursday night. Sub-
stantial prizes are given 'vlth Pease
rendering eight selections with the
fiudience requested to list the names
thereof on a printed form supplied,
of course with the name and, ad-
dress ta k» addii t» tha atalMng
liat. ^

COVMTRY AND SSASHQRE COMBiN£D

FISHING - BOATING - BATHING
W. He HARDER

HUGUENOT PARK
(SOUTH fMORI) tTATEN ISLAND

YMII • AROUND

HOME ^

HaU Itoia
Harrah Rmt
Harvey Arawr

Llebfrted Rath
Uebtor^A^ Oe

Manners Hartley
Marx Julius
Moora Carl

Prica Fie

QttlntrtU F

Rtcknar Oaorse
Rlvea a Arnold

San a Co Ah
Schmaelin-Brack
Salla Floto Clrous
Shaldoa Van
8t Claim Ted

Thocnes B
Van Austin Boh
Vaushton Mae

Waltars Joe
Warraa Boh
White jaa

^^^^

^Amerka^i Merriesr Monthly"

Send in your Favorite Story to

Billy Fawcett
&OBBINSDALE, MINN.""

On Your Neti^MtoiuI Today

eHicMoomOl
Adama JacjB-
Aiexandor Oao B
Anderson T^ifftfi^
Ayar Qraca

BUFFALO
By SIDNEY BURTON

Shubert" Teck— Harry Lauder,
first half; Junior Lieague Revue,
last half; "What Price Glory." next

Court Street—McQarry Players,
"Rain,"- with Hazel Dawa.

Buffaio~"OrGhUa and Brmine,"
Sousa. *

Hipp>-^««JiMt Aaatkar BUmA" and
vauda
Loew'a—"Nenroua Wreclc**-vaude.
Lafayetta-**!!!; WV,- Vita, Oeo.

Young-vaude.
Gayety—Boao (Columbia).
Gsrdan-HltOBa aaS PUaM (Mu-

tual).

The McOarrr Playeta Saturday
night at the Majestic closed the
McGarrys* 66th consecutive week at
the hnnsa nu #aH aa the flnal per-
formance for the theatre^ which Is

to be replaced by aa ofllce building.
The Majestle, built and owned by
the Shea Amusement Co. up to last
year, has been under lease to Stair
A Nicolal since Its opening 15 years
ngo. The McGarrye opened their
new quarters at Shea's Court Street.
Where they will h% housed until
September.

Bmn Velazeo became fo:iiiM«^ or-
ganist at Shea's Buffalo l)e^ii!nin"

£aati( SiwdaiTt rtpljflni Harold

Baokaaatee
Badalia Seal
Baban Oeorge .

Bimbo Chas
Birka Beverljr
Bob Larry's Ent
Bonn Walter
BrlgK* Mlllara
Burnoff & JVphlae
Boras Twlas

Callaway Tom L
Cameron MiM
Canfleld R B
Cantor A Duval
Carol a Jamia »
Colllna Dick
CoIUna Barl KsUy

Dawn Jaan
Dell Delano
Diehl Leonore
Drew Virginia
DrlBCoU Edna

Edwards DavIA
Elgin. B«ttyn viies ^
Flors Pan!
Ford Mr & Mra Q

Garland Harry
Qeneraaux Flora
aibaoa 4 Betty
OlbSOS;Mx
OiffordS # e
Hamilton Chas C
Hammond Al
Harvey M * 9
Haasen Ben'
Harts Lillian
Hogan at

,

Btaaley
HowaHPnai "
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W«diiMdar, April 87, IMT FOREIGN
SUMMARY OF CURRENT LEGIT

SHOWS IN LONDON^ WEST END

liondon, April M.
A' feummaiT of London*! eurront leflt attractiooa tabulates aa follows:
*'Broadway" (Adelphi). Playing tO capacity. .

"Rookery Nook" (Aldwych). Doing: business.
**The Fanatica** (Ambaasador'a). Contrary to expectations caugrht on.

Stff success and will move to the Queen's April 26 to make way for "The
transit of Venus" which comes into tho Ambassador's tonight*

''Abie's Irish Roso* (Apollo), CapMitr, with opinions dlTldod on length
pt run.
*Ths Joker'' (Comedy). Not drawing much attention; poor.
'^osl P'nfi Tutto^ (Court). Old Mosartlaa op^ra under small ozpenao

And showing a little profit in playing to $5,000 weekly.
•*The Marquis" (Criterion). Marie Tempest piece among the sufferers.
'Blue Mazurka" (Daly's). Slipping by nicely but general impression
w ttUsloals win hasten Ita onds.
*Ths Desert Song" (Drury Lane). Very big with $235,000 library doal

However, reported ticket agencies not disposing of entire "buy."
*'C.O.D." (Duke of York's). Archie DeBear'a revue undergoing drastic

tovtoion since premier. Doubtful ft It can survive depreciating press.
"On Approvaf (Fortune). Enjoying capacity but can only plajr to

around $1,000 a performance.
''Lido Lady" (Gaiety). Still abundant patronage,
"•oaramouehs" (Garrick). Just opstri»(ft. Po^sn't seem to have much

ghance despite Sir Martin Ilarvoy in title role.

"Hen Upon the Steeple" (Globe). Failure and closing. Succeeded by
*'And So to Bed" May 2, transferring from Savoy.
^VoUowsands" (flaymarket). Splendid business. Doing nine perform

-

Ances weekly.
"Sunny" (Hippodrome), (3olnf flrong and wIM probably run until

August.
''Draeuia" (lattle). Originally came In for four weeks but now In third

aionth. Renting from motttli la ttonth. House making money for lint
time in three years.
"Blackbirds" (Pavilion). Continues very big.

"Msdame X" (Lyceum). Pauline Frederick in flnal three weeks but
iliowing strength in cheaper scaled- SOats despite decline In stalls. Will
bo followed by Dennis Neilson Terry and Mary Olynno in Edgar Wallaco's
play "The Terror" now touring the provinces.
"Ths Gold Diggers" (Lyric). Going along okay.
'^hs Constant tlymph" (Kow). Pulling reasonable trade.
"Princess Charming" (Palace). Probably close shortly.
"The Apache" (Palladium). Not getting much and due to close in

June. May be succeeded by C. B. Cochran's "Castles in the Air."

<mio Lettsr" (Playhougo). Big ftit »at over $10,000 weekly.
"The First Year* (PrInio ol Waltif). Bmeot Trnox show Just getting

by.
"Queen High" (Queen's). Closed last Saturday (April 23) with "Fan-

attes" moving over ftrom AmhgaiwVlar'g yestordny (Monday).
The Dybbuk" (Royalty)^ BM prmotion and miscasting leave little

llope for this one.
"interference" (St. James). Surefire for season/
'^o Qentleinan« (St. Martin's). ^ <nosed Saturday with "The White

Chateau" coming Thursday (April 28).

"And So to Bed" (Saoy). Doing well and moving to Globe to malco
way for Edgar Wallace's "Double Dan," May 3.

^My Son John" (Shaftsbury). Just can't make grade.
*^he ConsUnt Wife" (Strand). Picking up but unUkely that it can

indure. Library deal will probably carry It six weeks.
"Professor Tim" (Vaudeville). Irish Players project closed Saturday,

^hauve Souria" Saturday (April 30).

•*Vagabond King" (WintdrdaiMiK Mfk success With tiokot a#sneieo
aaaking sensational buy.
"The Ringer" (Wyndham's). Closed Saturday. Seymour Uid(S in "Mr.

What's His Name** opened last night (Monday).

WILL MAHONEY
While at thowrsmplo, Detroit, the

"EVENING NEWS." Mar. 17. said:
"Difterept to' ths extreme; funny

in a way absolutely original, crack-
ing his heels with diabolical vigor
in steps that no man has ever
stepped before. Mahoney is the big
cyclone of that nut comedian men-
age. He still sings his Lena song
and executes all of the dissy. stag-
gering, bafriing steps that have
made him a major figure in the
vaudeville world. Others may imi-
tate him, but they can't copy him
successfully. Mahoney, a show in
himself, tops an excellent bill."

'

Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
(Edw. S. Keller Olfico)

London. April 26.

Unknown to each other,
Morris Qest and Al Woods
have been dickering to take
Oscar Asche to America In a
new Chinese spectacle in

which Asche plays a mam-
^moth Chlm

HKKS FAMILY HAD

BIG DAY IN LONDON

New Park Lane Cabaret

With AMrini Tms
liondon, Aptifl M.

The now Park Laaa hot^
i)ktod its eabttat ImI itfl^

tko managsmont' of .

loxaador with tho show
l>anny Daro (American).

Goorgie Harris, Pox film come-
dian, is the lead attraction but un-
•uitable for thia type of entertain-
ment Outstanding hits of this new
floor show were Ardath DoMlMp
and George Wolkowsky.
The room is an excellent site for

a cabaret and tho managomoat will
to in for American turns.

Its first importation, Nll|0 Diplo-
mats, opening June IS.

IllC«A nedges $250,1

Ifondon, April 2t.

Morris Qest was hardly here 14

hours when he promised to induce

60 Americans to contribute $5,000

each to the new Shakespearean
Memorial Theatre at Stratford-on-

von.
Qeat arrived Friday and went to

Stratford the next day as the guest
of Archibald Flower, chairman of
the Governors for the Memorial.
Oest broke onto the front pages

Of the local daillea this morning. He
called representatives of the press
together yesterday and announced
that he will produce "The Mlraclo^
Main In London In association with

P. Cochran.

''C»<>i>timMts'' Break Up
. London, April St.

It Is prbbabio that *«Tho C!o*Op-

tlmists^ will disband at tho conolu-

alsii of their prooont tour oC tho

p#i»vineo8 in July. After six years

as an organisation It appoam as if

this group will break up beoanso of

internal bickeringa.

It Is quite possible that roor^nl-
zation will take place on a different

basis and under tho title of the
"New Oo-Optimists.'*

'lAOT UrCK/' 10 TEARS OLD
London, April M.

"Lady Luck,** at the new Carlton
this week, is a revised version of
"His Little Widowa**
Carter DeHaroa appeared In It at

tho Astor, New York, about 19 years

A Look st Qlsdys Cooper

London, April 2f

.

JCatherine Cornell Is on the water
to see Gladys Cooper In "The Let-
ter.** Miss Cornell has agreed to

do thle play in New York.

Mark Klnw Moving About
Paris. April 26.

Marc Klaw was in town from
Monte Carlo and will go to London.
He la due to sail for Now York

tho end of next month.

Qilbsrt Miller in London
London, April 2C.

Gilbert Miller has bought the Eng-
lish rights to "The Spider** and will

produce it hero.

A opiotfdkl rtiiitlaii li# 0oymour
Hicks last night when he opened
in "Mr. What's His Name," at
Wyndham'a. It's an adaptation of a
French fM^gtf'tai.wiP

,

pwli|>l|r .on«

i y iinilloA gMtiiii feM^ te^^^ to
Hicks.

Incidentally, yesterday waa a big
day for tho Hioks faatily. Mrs.
Hicks opened nicely at the Coliseum
(vaudeville) In a sketch called "Mint
Sauce," and the daughter Is play-
ing at tho Uttlo Q thoatra.

A. H. Woods will do the Hicks
show in New York with A. E. Mat-
thews but In a different version.

Swaff and Cochran Make
Up SYmMm VmMd

C. B. Cochran aai BnMaa Bwaf-
fer have been brought together by
Morris Gent following flva yoaro Of
bitter hostility.

Qest saw Coohrna and Bwaltsr In

the same restauranL He forced a
reconciliation after scores Of mu>
tual friends had failed.

th^ belllgeromg WoiM bota la tho
same village and were dose friends
for years. Cochran barred Swaffer
out of the Pavilion on the opening
night of *Dovsr Btroil to Dteie,"
busting up tho fkiondshlpi.

Curtis' Pan FranchiM
Fred CfurtiS* Tavdo booking

agency at 1569 Broadway is again
piaring acts OB tho Pantagss Cir-
cuit.

Curtis recelTod a fkanchiso Mon-
day. He has been out of tho Pan
office for over a year, booking In-
dependently.

THE TILLER DANCING SCHOOLS

tt»m CI

Abw Foi

OF AMERICA. Inc.

226 We«t 72d StrMt

NSW YOSK

BBdleoM ttlS-S

MARY READ

'^ollowssnds" St Fulton
London, April 26.

"Yellowsands,** with the New
York promlers ssliodvlod for the
Oatnty, hns been switched to the
Fulton. Opening perforasaaoa Is

due In your city Sept. It.

Company has not as yot boon ro-
crultod.

VARIETY

Edgar Wallace Favors

English Tlay QuoU"

London, April 26.

In today's (Tuesday) **Mom-
Ingr Post. * Edgar Wallace, most
formidable novelist and play-
wright of the day, in a column
article strongly advocates the
suf^^estion of why nOt a play
quota.

This would be similar to the
British film quota which bears
on the importation of foreign
productions.

''VagaNd King" Big

London. April 26.

Thi%o openings and all well re-
ceived. Huasel Jnnney's "Vajra-
bon4 KiiiB" came into the Winter
Garden and was enthusiastically
grreeted. Outside of a magnificent
production chief honors went to
Winnie Melville, Derek Oldham and
the singing chorus.
This musical looks like a huge

success plo^ a sonsational deal
with the ticiict libraries.

•'On Approval" also wen warm
praise from the press and splendid-
ly greeted by Its first night au-
dience last week. lUaying at the
Fortune, the piece should run a
long time In this small house.
"Marigold" proved Itself a

pleasing, sugary and mid-Victorian
Seotch comedy which is acceptable
here but holds no inducement for
America, Thlg plSij^ is at. ^le Kings
way.

English Cabaret Plays

Smith on Percmlago
liiMdon, April M.

•'Whispering" Jack Smith'? con-
tract with the Metropole (cabaret)
reads as Ave shillings ($1.25) per
cover with a gnarantoo to the
American a^ja^ :<ffiOOlwr Ot |t2i
weekly. •;

'

The Duncaa jtfsters have a prop-
osition to play one show nightly In
this establishment, doubling into a
vaude houso at a. lltOOO weekly
total. -.v';-

Apn^rican Dancers

PfnMjiig im Sydney

Marlon and Martinez Randall,
International dancers, danced for

the Duke and Duchess of Torke
hero at a special osiaisndr per-
formance April 22.

The American dancers, lately ar-
rived, are doubling into the Am-
bassadeurg; iats ptiir theatre with

NEVER UNDER $12,500

Cochran's Revue, 'One Dam
Thing After Another,' Fol-

lowing at Pavilion

London. April 21.

••niackhirds* will end lU run at
the I^avilion May 14 but may mo^O
to the Duke of York's.

This colored revue hasn't fallen
below |lt,MO on any week and sot*
eral nights designate house records.
However, C. B. Cochran fears the
hot weather and prefers winding
up in a blaso of glory, after sight
months' run, with the hope of bring-
ing the revue back next year.
Cochran's new revue, "One Dam

Thing After Another,** will follow la
at tho Pavttion May If.

English After Protection

For Dirt Play Actors

London, April 2€.

It Is understood here that the
British Foreign Offteo has oabled
to its ambassador In Washington to

protest against the prosecution of
British actors in Amerloa who may
be involved in tho proosoutloa
against Indecent plays.

Ths claim here is that actors
under oontraet must aeoopt rolog
and are in no position to Jild|0
pl4kys in which thior aro oant^

NarM Turns $14^0w Flat

Salary—Wants 10% of Gr
London, April 28.

Al Woods has ottered Owen Narea
$1,260 weekly to play the lead la
"The Fanatlos** for tho Mow Totk
production. «

Nares claims he can command It
per cent, of the gross on aa Sag-
lish provincial tour and is reluctant
to consider any other kind of a
proposition.

OuPont on Wsy te Vienna
Paris. April SC.

M, A. DuPont, plotaro producsr,
passed through here en route to

V ienna with Hans Winter, his rep-
resentative.

Both men win rslani lo Paris
aftsr a brief visit

Foreigners Wanted

Paris. April 26.

Local onbiarst and oafs musicians
of French natlon&llty have been
holding meetings recently arrang-
ing a protest to be illed with tho

authorities against the unduo num-
ber of foreignsia oai^loysd in loeai

orchestra 8.

The government Is to be asked, it

the Frenoh cafe musicians' purpose
Is attained, to regulate the number
of foreigners so employed^ M in

some other countries. -
.

'

'

-

For London CabareU
London, April 26.

Recent cabaret engagements in-

clude Rich Hayes, who comes into

tho Pkieadilly (hotel) May U and
the Yacht Club Boys, opening at the
Cafe de Paris May 7.

Helen Morgan follows in at the
latter establishment after conclud-
ing n Paris data.

Rssdying "The Zoo'

London, April 26.

Anthony Prlnsep Is readying his
production of "Tha Zoo" for Mar-
garet P.n nnermaa. It's duo at the
Globe shortly,

WlncheU Smith aad Michael Ar-
lott, authora

Chsrlss Not Producing Revue
I'arls, April 26.

Jacques Charles explains that he
will not produce flayag'a revuo at
the AmbaRsadeurs. as he has signed
another contract with Foucret.
That will keep him at tho Moulin

Rouge excluslvoly, ho stated.

BUI Kent's Act
London, April 26.

William Kent made his English
vaudeville debut yesterday ai tlM
Victoria Palace In a sketoh unit
titled, 'Which Way Out.**

There are three people in tho
act. It provoked plenty of toagha
and was well liked.

A. H. Woods' ''Second Life**

London, April 26.

P. O. Wodehouso is adapting "Tho
Second Llfo** for A. H. Woods.
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Strsuss* Concert, $3X)00
London, April 26.

Johann Strauss concert at Albert

.

Hall Sunday drew nearly $8,000.
|
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"mEEN TESTS" IN PUBUC BY

JOHN INCEAT HOIIYWOOD EXPO.

0|ipo|iilion by Civic and Picture Bodies to 'Ticture

School" Promotion Unsuccessful—U. M. Dailey

Conpe^^ Jt§M^' Show There Too

r
0.

...^.^..j^*^*''

!

Lioa Angplen. April 26.

With the picture Industry trying

lo keep out of HoHsnrood' Inenperl-
•nced people, as the picture iSeld is

overcrowded, the retail merchants
of Hollywood held a shop in the

Rollywood Bzpositlon» endpraed by
the tt«tAll Merchants' Bureau and
Hollywood Chamber of Commerce
In Hollywood last week, at which
the Cinema Schools, Inc., of which
tJ; If. 'Dailey te president and John
Ince dlrector-in-chief, shOflvA. kow
screen tests were made.
They advertised to give free tests

•t the s^lMdl tor'an- ltM«e
wanted to break Into the picture
buadness. Many endeavors were
made to stop the exhibit, a« the

pleture produces claim It to mi-
neoeeMury to so to picture idioola

or make-up schools to become pic-

.ture actors or receive training.

Police Commissioner Foea stated

that his d^pftrtment could not In-
terfere with the exhibit, as the

school, according, to the law, was
permitted to have the booth apace
at the expositioa, M It eanie under
the teaeral penntt ffraiitad by the
city to the exposition. Fire Chief
Scott, who was told that screen

tests might oe a fire hazard to the

lot stated tkal k#V^»««^ 1191 MoP
the matter, tm %f 4»4 Jloi .«^ to

^
discriminate.
As a result of the opposition to

the Cinema Schools e6nduotlni^ the
••dklled test on the general stase,

the first part of last week they were
not held, but tht$ booth of the

Cinema Sc^ioola ilfas surrounded
•very ovenlflitm mie. w)th a bunch
at people showed how tests were
mndri. Each one who cared for

same w^ given, a screen te&t, after

they hif ilipned an a^iAioallMl

blank, fi :this way the Cinema
Schools was able to sat a. long* ^•t
oC, ftttujre prospects.

v;> , luce's Methods
11^^ plOtMW 900»le who at-

tnl^ilid the exposition smiled at the

«nethod8 which Tnce used in putting

the so-called actors through their

^aoeik dM a loC^ tMatHOAl
atull which is not done around the

-picture studio, it is said,
.
nd

attempted to show the uniniti-

ated how pictures are aMidii« Be
lui# a aeoro 3< aosistanter- and
Fhontod orders to the embryo actors

and actresses, whoever he had, as to

the paces they bad to take and the

direetlon each had to look to reaoh
expressions.

Dailey, on the letterhead of the

Cinema Schools, Inc.. is down as

presKtoiit. Ho Had^* pfaylotisly %e«n
Mnneeted with ottier spools, and

, iMia found to be operating in viola-

tion of the blue sky law and ar-

rested Sept. 16, 1924. Dailey waa
aiiewoi to plead fuHty to a mta^
demeanor. He then made applica-

tion to the corporation department
for permission to sell stooii in bis

mterpriM. This permit however,
Was refused, laiKoly because of our
(moaniriff Bettor I'.nsinoss Bucoau)
adverse report on Dailey. ,

Also at the exposition was a rip^

and-tear 4M|rtilval—th^ Abner K.
Kline Shows (reviewed In Outdoor
section). The parnoH operated were
out to get anybody and everybody.
Although a ffMat many s(|iMwiui

came to the committee in charge of
the ifTair, it wae helpless to do any-
thing.

"" •

AUSTRALIA NOT

"QUOTA" CRAZY

ReccMnmendatiofi for Coi»

•enratism at Present

Washington, April 26.

The Australian government Should
attempt no legislation for the
furtherance of British films unti'
the House of Commons in Englanc
has acted and assured a seeun
supply of such films, is the recom-
mendation made by the Australiaii
censoring board in its annual re
port, a copy of which has Just heex.
-eceived at the DepfrtmoMt af Com-
merce here.
As to the reaction in India, the

British' press, which, as has' boaa'iNi^
ported, hILs been extremely hostile

to American films, can see but little

In the new quota proposal.
One statement, forwarded to tferte

mme department sets forth that
"ultimately nothing else t a big
Imperial combination, with produc-
ing and dtetrlbutlns centers In eacl>

Dominion will prove effective. Al-
though the American stranglehold
is still prevalent, new ^ssibilities
are m vast that what la ealled for
is only a bip and united effort

worthy of imperial resources."

UNUSUAL POPULARITY

fiUCI^Ii^IW MAN

^^^^

A'^^H

ROSCOE AILS
says: "Roscoe 'Fattjr* Arbuckle
signs two-million-dollar contract in
Germany. It seems incongruous that
one of our finest American person-
alities must needs turn to Qermany
to find Justice. None of us are &o
impeccable that it behooves us to
cast the first stona Bon Yoyase.
Fatty!"

Booked solid through
ME88R8. LUBIN and 8CHENCK.

RACLANDS IN COURT

OVE MORAN CHILD

Relatives Attempt Block of

Legal Adoption of 8-Year
Old Film Actress

Croze Direcling Meighao

i^uu Angeleu, April 26.

^Instead of directing ''Beau
Babreur" for Paramount, James
Cnize will dJrect Thomas Melphati

in "We Aro All CJamblers." Story
is an adaptation of tha st age play
Tiucky," by Sam Carver.

M(iq:hnn arrived here Tuesday
ami ^t)es into production next week.
"W illiam Wellman, making "Wings,"
to be ready by May 25, will do
••Sabreur" next. This latter pro-
duction is flpurod t(» he Paramount's
most pretentious ofTering on nest
•eason's program.

diEury Cobper hlis boon fcelected for

the loMd mnie roltt Production

Centralia. 111., April 26.

Three thousand voters wrote In

the name of Q. W. F. Grifflin, pro-
prietor of the local picture house.
In the municipal election here.

Enough to defeat John McNeil,
candidate for re-election for the
four-year term under the commis-
sion fori Of gowNirtimoat' '

Grlflfln's name was not on the
ballot, but his supporters, un-
daunted, carried on a pencil cam-
paign. *

CFiliiis in Sivfldfiii

Washington, April 26.

SvMisk Filmindustri, in connec-
tion ^Itll' UFA, is to produce six

pictUBiiLla.:ihMden during the cur-
rent year, reports Emil Kekish, as-
sistant trade commissioner, Stock-
holm, to the Department of Com-
merce.
Schedule calls for the shooting of

the interiors only in that country,
however, with the exterlorp to be
taken in other countries. '^

The American ofllclal also reports
that there Is no change in existing
legislation with nothing new con-
templated which might ha
mental to American pictures.

Simnring Swede Actor
TjOs Anpreles. April 26.

I^ars Hanson, Swedish actor, ap-
pears to have been hitting in the
pictures he has made for Metro-
Cloldwyn- Mayer, with the result
that the studio offlclals are planning
to use him In co-starring pictures
on the 27-28 program.
Hansen is now cast for a featured

role In I.illlan Ol.sh's production.
"Wind. " which Victor Seastrom Is
making.

Los Angeles, April 26.

John C. Ra^land, business man-
ager for Raymond Hatton, and his
wife. Myrtle D. Ragland, have
petitioned the Superior Court for
permission to adopt PrisciUa Moran,
eight-yeair'K>ld screen actress, and
daughter of tko late Leo-F. M^yrmn,
screen comedian, who dieid at Tuc-
son, Ariz., March 8, 1927.

Moran prior to his death made
out a will la which he requfirted
Ragland ta adopt hlf. dAUfhter
legally.

'

Ragland appeared In court to
present h|s pcltltlon when a writ
of habeas corpus was asked for by
Mrs. Mary Moran Becker, sister of
Moran, who clamed that the Rag-
lands had kidnapped and kept the
child a prisoner. Mrs. Becker
claimed she had taken care of the
child three years prior to the death
of the father.
This writ of habeas corpus was

retabulated for April 27 before
Superior Court Judge Highl
Meantime, the Raglando still have

the girl and are prepared to fle-ht

for her custody* Ragland states
he has no Intention of keeping and
raisins the child for commercial
purposes, but that the relatives of
the father have such intentions in

mind. The mother of Priscllla dlei
four years ago in Albuquerque, N.
M., of tuberculosis, which was a 'so

the cause of the death of the
father.

U. A.'S PRE-RUNCIRCUiT NOW HAS

10HOUSES^50%ONieLOEWS

I. M. Schenck's Qplkm Wilb Marcus Loew far

United Artists' Interest—U. A. Will Add 10 More
---May Take Over Riwoli, on BVay, in Sept

D. A. R. PRAISES

miB FILMS'

Public Best Ceiuor, Say*

Report

F. & R. Leaders Hay
- - Step Out for Sons

IT COmO EAST
I^os Angeles, April 26.

William n.indnlph Hearst, accom-
panied by Arthur Brisbane, is due
in New York Thursday for two
weeks.

"Soft Cushions" With Maclean
"Soft Cushions" Is to he the title

of DouAlia MacLean's next through
Paramount.

Minneapolis, April 26.

It is declared, on good authority,
that there win ho a reonanlsation
of the F. & R. executive staff upon
the return of the senior members
from the east M. Finkelstein
and l;*Ruhen are to withdraw from
aoUfa participation and their sons.
Harold Finkelstein and Eddie Ru-
ben, are to take over their duties,
it is said.

Theodora Bays, now general
manager, will be promoted to a
newly created position of contact
manager. Harold Finkelstein will

be general manager. Eddie Ruben
will be in full charge of picture
purcha.se8. Ralph Branton is to be
Minneapolis manager, while Hal
Dagler, at present State manager,
is to occupy a similar positloii In

St. I>aul.

Washington. April 26.

Makers of pictures were highly
praised for their efforts to create
worth-while pictures by Mrs. New-
ton p. Chapman in her report on
**Better Fihns" to the assembled
Daughters of tiia AmerloaH Reroltt-
tion here, in session last week.
To that Mrs. Chapman added that

the pu6lic was the best censor.
It was also noted that out of the

104 most popular films last year
those heading the list had historloal
subjects. ,

Because of this Mrs. Chapman Is

urging that a picture of the life of
George Washington be made under
the auspices of the D. A. R. to com-
memorate tha tooth annlvenary of
his death. A resolution requesting
the use of Mount Vernon, the
Washington home on the Potomac,
for this film has already been for-
warded to those In charge of the
historical spot. Heretofore this has
been denied to producers with the
possible exception of the news reels.

Further it was urged that state
D. A. R. organizations foster the
making of ftlma in each state de-
pleting the physical aspects, his-
tory and Industry of them. Several
states, it was said, haye already
made such films.

In co-operation with Will H.
Hays the plan for the storing here
of historical films was being
worked out with the approval of
President Coolidge. It Is hoped to
have a' building large enough te
house 15,000 reels.

The new group within the D. A. It.

to indorse motion pictures was re-

ferred to while it was added that
the official D. A. R. magazine prints
monthly a list of such films recom-
mended by the elghf <^alrmen now
reviewing new releasee la New
York State.

Honetone Co. Abroad

From reports Fox intends ship-
ping a Movietone company com-
plete, to the other side.

Personal records are to be made
abroad, but it is also rumored Wil-
liam Fox wished to further his ex-
periments about scenes and inci-

dental sounds, taken ad lib or pre-
pared»
A report in Variety last week

mentioned the possibility of the
Movietone as a weekly talking pic-
ture, based upon the successful Fox
experiment In taking the West
Point parade of cadets, along with
the martial music, including bugle
caiiK'

'

Publlx RivoU, on Broadway, may
be taken over in * September by
United Artists as its central town-
run theatre for New Tork. If the

deal goes through, U. A. will ope-

rate it with U. A. pictures oiily, on
runs at 99c or |1 top.

United Artists has acquired a 50

percent interest in Loew houses in

Syracuse. Columbus, O.; Toungs-
town, O.; BostoA, Baltimore (2

houees), and Pittsburgh.

Joseph IC SchMick, having ac-
quired the pMvlleia for IT. A.. In-
tends to buy In on all new Loew
houses to be constructed but will
exercise his option mainly where
the towns are too small to support
more than one full week picture
houses. In other cities U. A. may
have its own theatres. There is no
probability that XiOew will buy In
on any U. A, theatres.
While In New York Schenck con-

ferred with Marcus Loew regarding
a possibility of forming a U. A.
releasing connection with Ifetro*
Goldwyn-Mayer, It is said, with
this idea dropped for the present.
The following 10 theatres, of the

promised *'pra-loAair ehalp of iO,
now in operation Ot^iOiliMrtCiOili^ hSf
U. A., are:
Apollo, Chicago, 1,800 -sealer, opens
Sept 1. Detroit house now^ Mm*
structlon, 18-8tory building with
2,000-seater. opens in November.
Los Angeles, now in course of con-
struction, opens In September.
Pittsburgh. 3.400-aeater, now In
course of construction, opens Sept.
1. Liberty. Seattle, opened Jan. 14.

Liberty, Kansas City, 1,000-seater,
opens Sept. ^. Valencia and ee»*
tury theatres, Baltimore, now In
operation. Grauman's Egyptian,
Hollywood, U. A. house since Jan. 1.

Majestic, Portliad/ Ora, rOopOM la
September.
Ten more houiies yet remain to

be added to complete the schedule.

Another ion Film

Curtix' War Story

Paris. April 26.

With Metro-Ck>1dwyn-Mayer and
Pnramount each turning out an
aviation picture, it is reported that
Maurice Tourneur will make a simi-
lar film subject here fOr a French
picture concern.

Lot Angeles. April 26.

Michael Curtis* next picture for

Warner Brothers will be "Out-
post," war story with Irene Rich
and Warner Oland co-starred.

Arthur Loew Gets Back
Arthur Loew arrived In New York

from abroad Monday accompanied
by Harry Portman who has been In
pn l is two year* lor Kotro-Qoldwyn-

COSTEIXO OntLS TOQETHEB
Los AnKclos. April 26.

Dolores and Helene Costello will
appear together in "The Heart of
Maryland," Pului es'o noAi hn Wai ^

ner Bros.
J.ason Robards wlU play opposite,

with Lloyd Bacon directing. *

Falrbanlce' Neleo ^

Los Angeles, April 26.
Flobelle ralrhonks, niece of

Douglas Fairbanks, for Ingenue
lead in •'What Happened to Father."
Warner Bros. J. O. Adolfl fOhed-

StodiosBi VancoiiTer

MiBOni liy Aiiwrici|i

Los Angeles. April 26.

Jack Andrew-Anderson, an agent
for a syndicate of British financiers,
is In Hollywood negotiating w^
local picture people in the ostfA*
lishment of a large picture studio,
at Vancouver. American stars,
electricians, cameramen, writere
and other studio employes are eb|i«
templated. Nils Olaf Chrysander,
former director with DeMille, will
be director-general of the new com-
pany.
The Vancouver studio will com-

ply with the recent British rule
that will include 7H per cent, of
British-made pictures among their
output of produetlonoii
Some of the names of those in

back of the project are Lord
Beaverbrook, Sir Robert Kiadersley,
director oC the Baak of England in
Canada, and Major L. C. Fordham,
Canadian reprenentative for the
Prince of Wales.
Vaiieoulror plaiit Is planned to

open In a few montha.

No Wis. Censonng

Milwaukee, April 26.

There will be no movie censor-
ship in Wisconsin.
Branding the proposed state cen-

sorship bill, authored by Theodore
Swanson of Ellsworth, as the
"product of narrow-minded, would-
be rftfnrmffrs,". the assembly ^ com-
mittee on educational and puMic
welfare unanimously voted to kill

the bill.

Parmmount's 2*Reelert
Los Angeles. April 26

Arvid Glll.strom hn.9 been sien^^!

on a long term contract by A^^

Christie for direction of two reel

comedies during the coming season.
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TALKERS'ROUND THEWORLD
1ST. ELECTRIC

SPANNINC CLilBE

TiiMttrMy SciwKiUy Churches,

Public and Prhrate Build-

ings, Anywhere and
Everywhere Will Be
Equipped by W. E.—
Basic Patoiit RighU of

Talkiiiy PieHnrM Leased

fai Any Part of Glebe
Makers Abroad Permitted

to Employ Domestic or

Foreign Talent or Service

for Records* to Go Over
W. E. Equipment

Chicago. April 29.

A last minute inaert in

"Slide, Kelly, SUde" at Mo-
Vickers, Chicafo, gave an ex-
cellent local slant to the film.

It ia thia: Last Wednesday the
White Soz opened their aeaaon
at horns. News reel on 'the

grame wss out the following
day.
One scene of *'Kelly" has the

Yankees playing the Sox at
Comlskey Park. At this point
of the film several feet of the
news reel were slipped Into the
film proper to give the local

fans a flash at Schalk, Falk
and other idols.

Home-made titles during
this few feet are a tip-off as to

the news reel angle, hut the
insert is effective.

QUIET ON TELEVISION

W<Milira Bleotrie Is going to

the talking picture around

ths ipporld.

It will be accomplished through

that manufacturer controlling thr

equipment vital to the operation of

the talker upon the screen.

Royalty leases under the basic

patents held by W. E. will be Issued

as approved by the company for

any spot, with W. E. reserving the

sole right of supplying equipment.

la foreign lands ths holder of the

. iMtsnted talker may msks and sm-

ytoqf lts own records or procnrs the

Sm9^: \!Ot a theto szlstlag Utking

.picture concern, at home or abroad.
For this purpose W. E. arranged

with the Warners last week to ex-
Slttslvely fumiSh all equipment for

Vitaphone, doing the Installation

and placing their okay upon it.

While the W. E. installation Is

aniform according to grade or class
of theatre, the operator (such as
Vitaphone or Movietone) may have
its own devices to perfect the
synchronization or projection of the
talker. While the projection or dis-

tribution of a talker is basically
planted, an effort or experiment
.may be tried hy the operator (not

machine) to perfect either. Vita
•and Movietone reach the screen
through the same principle but the
projection is somewhat different,
with each having a special device

^
6t its own that also is patented and
reserved. Therefore the projection
goes for part of the way over
^Western Electric equipment and
-^for the remainder or a broken in
Spell by either Vitaphone or Movie-
tone equipment, as the case may
be. However without the W. BJ.

' basic equipment the talker would
^ot resch the sheet.

NO estimate
No W. E. man would give an

^eatlmnte of the number of theatres
' throughout the world susceptible of
playing a talker, but W. B2. appears
to hold supreme confidence In a
vast market, not alone including

"theatres but civic buildings, in-
clusive of public schools. Private-
ly owned or operated buildings are
foreseen as calling for talking
equipment, although the W. E. man
interviewed declined to make a
commitment whether a suggestion
of Television was contained in this
large outline.
He did state that with W. E.

handling the equipment, experi-
mentation would go forward with a
venture that the talking picture
Will reach its acme of perfection
under W. E. guidance.
As a gesture of cooperation with

tfie amusement projection inter- Us.
w. B. executives voted against the
original idea of a trade name for
their apparatus. Projectophone
and Vlsaphone were two names
fon.sidered for the W. R eqdipment
until it orcurred that Movietone
and Vitaphone and other exploited
names would be offset In value by
Mich cognomen.
Projfctophone Is a particularly

*l>t title but it ha.s been discovered
that the old Selig Co. has liad this

STOCKHOLDERS

MUST RATIFY

PATHE-P.D.C.

May 2S wUI be the date for the
ratiflcation of the Pathe-P. D. C.
merger by the Pathe stockholders.
It Is expected to be a formality,
but not until that time will a line-
up of departmental heads of Pathe,
Inc.. the merged name adopted* be
announced.

Also, following t]bte ratification

John J. Murdock, newly Selected
prMddent of Pathe. Inc.. will take
olllcs and move his quarters from
the Keith-Alhee offices.

Meanwhile Cecil B. DeMIlle and
John C. Flinn Of P. D. C. will leave
New York this week to be present
at the premiers of '*Tlie King of
Kings" at the opening of Sid Grau-
man's new Chinese theatre in Hol-
lywood. Mr. Orauman has said he
expects **The King^ to run two
years at his house. Dr. Reisenfeld,
who mounted the presentation and
scored the "King" super for the
Gaiety, New York, is accompanying
Messrs. DeMUIe and Flinn to the
Coast.

Following the opening at Holly-
wood, Flinn will return to New
York. It Is said that Flinn, Elmer
Pearson (Pathe) and Frank Mun-
roe (P. D. C.) win becoms vles-
presidents of Pathe, Inc.

A formal announcement of the
merger of P. D. C. with Pathe, Inc.,

was Issued within the wssk.

Ostrers' New $5 Ganmont

Shares Opened at ^.\2

ItfOndon, April Sf.

When Ostrer Brothers, banking
house, placed Gaumont British Pic-

tures, Ltd.. shares on the stock ex-
change Friday (April 22) pound
($5) share sold for If shillings six-

pence, about $4.12.

trade mark registered In the IT. S.

Patent Office since 1910. Despite
the decision not to label the equip-
ment with a trade name, the West-
ern Electric law and patent de-

partment Is making an investiga-
tion of the Selig trade-mark for
possible acquisition of the rights to

the title regardles«i.

In Show Business
The electrical corporation In

finding it.self suddenly catapulted
into the show bu5?inesfl, in spite of

itself, are content neverthele.ss to

let the production department to

others and not interfere. Naturally
they must be assured of the Vita-

Dhone or Movietone or other

licensee's capabilities to produce
the best in "canned" film enter-

tainment possible because the

merit of the talkers governs the

sale of the squipment.
With the Western Electric and

affiliated laboratories what they

are in scope and magnitude, the

current limitations as in the case

of Vitai)hone through ina<leriuato

production supply Is bound to be

overcome.

OVER 100 FULL LENGTH FEATURES

IN WORK AT COAST STUDIOS

Scarcity of Featured Mncipals—Some Doubling in

2 Picturet—Plenty of Demand Juit Now for Ex-

tra People—Lots and Titles

Los Angeles. April 2t.

Around 100 feature pictures and
comedies are in production at the
Hollywood, Culver City. Burbank
and Universal City studios, being
rushed either to cdmpletion for re-

leases for '26-27 or for early re-

lease on the 1927-28 programs.
With all studios working at top

speed, many of the producers have
found themselves in tight places

due to the usual scarcity of lead-
ing men and women. Ifany of the
companies find it necessary to

double their leading contract play-

ers in two pictures that are being
made St the asms tins. Some of

the leads are free-lancing and In

many cases work two Jobs at once.

They have their schedule set for a
day at one company, and the other
company for whom they are woric-
ing sets their working schedule for

this player so that it will not In-

terfere with the making sC tUs
other picture.
This week and last week an av-

erage, of 3,000 principal and bit

players wars irofklng at the vari-

ous studios in this section. They
were drawing an^viyhere from |1S a
day to around |4.000 a week.

msoe ^Jm osiiy
The extras, or atmosphere iveople,

also found themselves in great de-
mand. Last week the Central
Casting Corporation, w^leh pro-

vides thess people to the various
studios, average 1,500 placements
a day. This is the highest weekly
average the Central OAce has had
sttiss Its inception more thsa ayssr

ago. Here the people get from $8
to $15 a day, with most of the
placements being in the |7.50, $10
and $12.50 class. Of course, more men
were used on these Jobs than
women, with the male average be-
ing about 70 per cent of those em-
ployed.

Studios are rushing their prbdub-
tlon so fast that they are working
day and night, including Saturday
night and all day Sunday. All of
the companies have tried to mini-
mize the shooting time for their

products. Paramount studios, where
there are 11 pictures in production,
with the exception of 'kings'* hSTs
set a shooting schedule which av-
erages 24 to 26 working days. In
the past at this studio around 40
days were the averags ts sssks a
program picture.

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer has 10 pic-

tures in production at their Culver
Ottr lot Of this list, six hit around
a 27-working-day schedule, with
the others running from 30 to 150

days, according to the sise of the
production, such as **The trail of
•98," "Wind," "Old Heidelberg" and
Marion Davies in "Quality Street."

Extra Work Without Pay
For the extra night and the Sun-

day work all players who are under
regrular contract to the producer or
who have been engaged by the
week are compelled to work thess
extra periods, including ths Sab*
bath, without extra compensation.
It is only those plaj'ers who work
on the daily or part weekly basis

(Continued on psgs

POLAND EXHIBS

STRIKE NOTICE

Ultimatum in Warsaw on

Ta;v»s—June 15f Date

Washington, April 21.

Warsaw (Poland) exhibitors are
again threatening to strike against
the excessive taxes levied hf the
municipal government.
A resolution was adopted at a

recent meeting of the Warsaw sec-

tion of the Polish Union of Cinema
Owners, reports Ronald H. Allen,

commercial attache, to the Depart-
ment of CommereS, wherein it is

provided that If ths municipality
does not carry Into effect the de-
cisions of the Inter- Ministerial

Commission the theatres will all

close on June 16, next.

A protest is also voiced against

the municipal movie houses not
taxed.
This latter phase Is a new de-

velopment since reports of the
previous strike were publi.shed. At
tliat time the exhibitors reopened
after believing thsy lisd won their

fight only to haye>(he taxes again
levied (these running as high as
100 percent of th«gate on foreign

productions) whe^^:(E9*^^ou8es re
opened.

Franklin Still Here
Harold B. Franklin still remains

in New York. He Is held back
through ths necessary contracts
being completed for the many deals
Franklin has engineered for West
Coast since assuming the presidency
of that Pacifl6 Slope circuit.

Details of the several d^ als were
printed in last week's Variety.

The FYanklin party expects to

leave for ths West within a week.

NEW ORLEANS IN SCARE;

GENERAL LOSS LAST WK.

Miss. River Floods Keep South

Full of Unrest—No TatNi

lated

DOG STAR INJUNCTION

FORRINTIN UN

New Orloans» April 2t.

Another disastrous wssk In loosl

cinema temples due to unrest caused
by the overflowing #sisvS sl the
Mississippi.

Papers here teem with newa .of

faltering, falling levees in each suc-
ceeding edition, creating, quite nat-
urally, a feursome psychology re-
acting against theatre attendance.
Every house in New Orleans, with-
out exception, lost money last week.
It is possible the same condition will
prevail until the crest of the mighty
yellow onrush has passed.
Last week the new Saenger had

Constance Talmadge in "Venus of
Venice." At I^ew's State, Buster
Keaton in "The General." At the
Strand, "The Ma.sked Woman,' while
"Fashions for Women" at the Lib-
erty and Tudor had "Take It from
Me."
Notwithstanding the rushing wa-

ters are still several feet below levee
tops here and expert engineers in-
sist New Orleans Is perfectly safe,
mf»Ht of the townsf)0(»i)Ie are eschew-
ing the playhouses altogether.

Schrock With Principal
Los Angeles, April 21.

Raymond L. Schrock, former
goneral manaff*^ of Unlvfrr«al and
associate executive at Warner
Brothers Studios, has been ap-
pointed producer for Principal Pic-
tures Corporation, of which Sol
I^s.ser and Miko Rosenberg are the
main factors.

Schrock Is to produce one picture
for this concern, "Shepherd of th •

inils." directed by Willi.irn K How-
ard. The pi«ture will l)e put into

production about June L

Even perforniiuK dogs arc getting

jealous about their billing accord-

ing to the $100.000 damage suit

which Warner Brothers IMctures,

Inc., and I^ Duncan, owner of Rin
Tin Tin, has started against Arnold
Stolz and Arthur J. Horwitz. Stolx
owns an animal advertised alter-

nately as Rin Tin Tin, Jr., Ron, SoS
of Tin Tin Tin, Xott ITOB Ml SttS
Ron Don Don.
The Warners aver that Rin Tin

Tin is now a registered ifiade tnsrk
in the U, S. Patent Offices; that
their (log starred in 10 pictures be-
tween 1923-27 at a production cost
of ii,m^ in sdditioii>^iQ ifTikOOs
expended^ isi^ isdv«a^lslBg and :dE«^

ploitatlon.

Horwitz is co-defendant as being
the agent whs booked Stsls'S Rim
Tin Tin. Jr., In vaudeville at the
State, Hartford, Loew's Delanccy«
New York and other houses*
Besides the $100,000

inJIunstlon Is sued for.

Qnotl Bill AffleoiliiieoU

: Iiondon, April 17.

An agreemsot hss at isst bssa
i*eached between members of the
film trade and Sir Cunliffe Lister,

president of the board of trade. He
will support ths many amendments
whleli havs bssn fomkl nsoesssif
in the Compulsory Films bill when
the act is in Its committee stages.

Some of these Amendments arg
framed so ss ts gtirs fHiS ps#sM
to the trade committee. This or-
ganization will act as sdylsors ts
the board of trade.

As yet thsrs sppssrs Is M SI*
rect protection against ths old-tlms
"duds" and crook producers who
look upon the "quota" as a means
of fSSilHMPfflg^' thSiP SflP|l"'BSSlK

action '/f the more Important rsntSSS
In making plans for their own pro-
ductions has somewhat put ths
brake on their activities but ths
small renter who must provide his
British Alms for quota will still be
at the dud's mercy unless, somethii^r
Is done. -

' The sotlvltles sf tWiSS gslitiy, it^
small part actors, chauffeurs and
paper-hangers have done more than
anything else to kill the faith of the
publls IB MUSH Stos Is ssy n&tk*
Ing of stopping investors from
putting money behind film produs«
tlon.

Rdalnf >cret Stodio"

liSS ABgsIss, April M.
Victor Schertzlnger ^ has been

kept on the Coa.st instead of going
to New York to make the first Fox
Movietone picture. Instead: he is

retaking "The Secret Studio." Ths
picture was completed some time
ago by another director. Schert-
zinger has practically obtained a
new cast for the plotWMb wltfl tiMi

only original members bShiv 01lf#
Borden and Margaret Livingston.
Others are Joseph Cawthorn, Clif-

ford Holland, Bsoi BsvS, Ksd
Sparks. Walter iMrsil saS l^^
Lloyd.

Lilly Lloyd's Come Back
Los Angeles, April 26.

Mrs. Charles Kmmett Mack,
wiflow of the ^icreen acti>r, returns
to the silver sheet as Lilly Lloyd.

It's the name she used before her
marriage to Mack five years agOk

Clara Bow's South Sea Tale
Los Angeles, April 26.

Frederica Sagor is making ths
Hrreen a*liipt:ition of a South Sea
iHland Htory, whl«\h will km 4; iara-
Bow'.H next for Paramount.

COSTUMES
F'OR HIRE

rnrn>r'('Trr)N-a
F.X l'I.< >n \TI< 'N«*

J
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PASSION PUY' 4TH WEEK HANGS

UP NEW LOW RECORD INm-m
Est$mcttd Bulge in Loop's Film Houses Receipts for

Easter Week Didn't Happen—Chicago, $40,000,

QrienMOt $44»000r Both Steady and Normal

. Chicago, April 2€.
Total of the Fr<»lburg Players*

'•*rassion Play" Jilm for 13 perform-
ances in the fourth week at the
I^yhouse seemed more like an ex-
hibitor s nighlmaro of the burle.squ€'
figures in Veracity" than the real
life gross of a motion picture. Less
than $300 was Kathered in at the
hex cffioe during tho entire week.
'Una amount stands us the black

bottom flgur* for all time in Chi-
cago qnd perhaps many other
places. The house was clocked Fri-
day matinee with 27 people in the,
audience. Of these 15 were In on
paper. Of the cash customers about
half were coiiir«iit atalM.

In its fourth week at the Play-
hou.se the picture fell more than
$1,700 short of paying the rent on
ilie house. Still, its sponsors har-
bored the thought of holding it in
lor a flfth weok.
Divers methods were used to put

the picture across, but all to no
avail. Thoro* Waa a Mvere aearcity
of newspaper co-operation after the
hrst week. Over 50,000 "cut-in"
tickets wiero mailed to various
churches. For every ticket used by
a member of a church, that church
wtfiiHI reeeiv« U t»er cent, of the
admission paid. This money was to
be held until the end of each week
attd IM^ iHnioS to the
churches in Milk. Thirt w»-: Ho

li'^rom the ihiore^ than 60,000 sent
out there were only six responses.
One of the six respondees was a

H»oftttesii kM: When asked who had
given him the ticket he named his
father. He was told to go home
aad borrow hlft father's coat.

••• Ubil Elsewhere
other Loop grosses were low. In-

stead of the promised post-Holy
Week climb there came a relapse.

Oriental hit top honors, aa usual,
with $44,000 on *'Fa.shions for
Women," good, but not exception-
ally strong picture. Rain, snow,
hurricane or weak film, this house
never tumbles. Paul Ash is the
reason.

•Slid^ Kelly, Slide." registered
under normal for a hrst week at
JfcVicker's. but looked better after
a poor start. This one is good
enough to be a sure shot for better
times the seeoiid week. From ap-
pearances it can't miss. If It does,
blame it on Chicago and not the
picture.

•The Better '01e"-Vitaphone
combo came back to do a "grind"
at the Orpheum after 14 w^eks as
a Rpf'clal at the Woods earlier In
the season and cleaned up. Or-
pheum more than dotibled Its gross
of the week before and was one of
the few Loop theatres wherein grief
did not prevail.^
The name of Gloria Swanson

again asserted its local worth to
bfint HOrtBSl'inoilciy to the Chicago.
This housa and the Oriental were
the only onM boasting of a stand-
ing line on a hot Sunday, but rain
hurt later In the week, and there
was a cohsiderable falling off in
tradf. Most of those who did show
VP IfCJ'o there to see their Gloria,
thot^h the opinion was that her
picture might have been better.

"Old Ironsides." Auditorium, the
street's lone special, took a drop
instead of an expected rise. An
$11,000 intake is not so terrible in
itself as In view of it being one of
the downward stops the picture has
laken In enrli of Its four weeks.

Revival of four Fox M-orthioa
failed to help the Monroe. "Teeth"
(TodI Mix), Sat. and Sun.; "Three
Bad Men." Mon. and Tues.; "Iron
Horse." Wed. and Thurs.; "iMue

. Eagle." Fri., were quartet of
'money-makers when they first
ptayed the house and were figured
to repeat, being stuff that the
come-in-go-outs eat up. It Just
didn't work this time.

Estimates for last Week
Auditorium (Shubert)—"Old Iron-

sides" (4th week) (Par) (3.000;
60-$l-$1.50). Dropped graml to
make $11,000. steady tumbling
*;ince first week. Weather and lo-
cation all ltd in giving the bumps.
Chicago (i'ubllx) — "Loves of

Pnnya" (U. A.) (4.100; S*^.
ond U. A. in thin houne in two
weeU.M. "Ileloved Rogue" preceded.
X»ither picture showed stars at
best, but John Barrymore and
Gloria Swanson did their own drag-
^.'ing; 140,000 apijce places them In
the same class locally.
MeViekers (Publix) ^ "Slide,

Kelly, .GJlide" (.M-G-M) C2.40n; 50-

75;. Added speed at end of week to
stretch receipts to $20,000. Yes or
no will be decided this week as last
was trial for any film.

•Mafirot tFojt)-=-"TeiBth/' "Three

'BRIDE' KNOCKS OFF;

WASa PAUCE, $16,500

Easter's Week's Good and Bad
Breaks on Wrong Ends

—

''RmiQtV $9,500 2(1 WIc.

Washington, April 26.

(Estimated White Pop. 42^000)
Easter AVeek came along, but also

did the hottest thre« days in a
dozen odd years for the first half of
the usual come back we«'k. Last
half given over to a downpour of
rain.
Which was all not so good for the

picture houses.
"The Beloved Rogue^" with Bar-

rymore, withstood it well, as did
Constance Talmadge in "Venus from
Venice." The Others, though felt
the cut.
Palace was a disappointment.

Heat and rain should not have cut
in to the extent noted. Aaronson's
Commanders on stage, in second
week, should not be made to shoul-
der the responsibility either, but
there was surely not the comeback
expected.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew) "Beloved Rogue"

(U. A.) (1,232; 35-60^. $9,600 on
second week not bad for small ca-
pacity. Picture got total of 124^000
on two weeks.

Little (Theatre Guild) "Potemkin"
(Russian Amkino) (226; 8)S-50).
Possibly reached $1,700 seoond
week.

Met (Stanley Crandall) "Venus of
Venice" (F. N.). Be it either of the
Talmadge sisters, business follows
them in this house. In this instance
Constance boosted things up to
above $13,000.

NationsI (Rapley) ''Ben Ifur*' (M.
G.) (1,847; 50-$1.50). Continued
dressing house on second week.
Management liberally claiming $20,-
000 on two weeks.

Psisce (Loew) "Deml-Brlde" (M.-
Q.-M.) and Irving Aaronson's Com-
manders in second week, also
Peggy Snglish (2.390; 35-50). ^Ith
grosses running above $20,000 prior
to Lent and during that period too,

last week's count not so forte even
when allowing for discount due to
adverse weather; $16,500.

Risito (U.) "Third Degree" and
Helen Ely (1.978; 85-50). Dolores
Costello, starred in film, failed to
draw with house under Holy Week.
May have gotten above $7,000.

This Week
Columbia, "Loves of Slmya";

Little, "Caligari"; Met., "Sea Tiger '

;

Palace, "Let It Rain*' and stage at-
tractions; Rialto, "God Gave Me
Twenty Cents" and stage attrac-
tions.

<Copyrlght, 1927, by VSH%iy, Ins.)

Legation Sec. Acting
Los Angeles, April 26.

Mario Marano, former secretary

to the Brasilian legation, has been
engaged by Peerless Pictures to ap-
pear In eight productions.

First will be "Webs of Fate."

Eagle" (all Fox) (978; 60). Sure
thing re-issues didn't register.
$8,100, near low level

Oriental (Publix)—"Fashions for
Women" (Par) (2.900; 35-60-75).
Still on top with $44,000. Picture
below average and who cares? Paul
Ash. perrnnial answer.

Orpheum (Warner) — "Better
Ole"-Vita (Warner) (77$: 60). For-
mer special clicked on rebound, lias
done more than anything to estab-
lish Syd Chaplin in this town. They
like him as special and better at 50
cents. $11,29N. very good.

Playhouse (llarris-Sinnnonb) —
"Passion Play" (Inde) ($02; 60-
$1.10). $300.

Rafftdelph

—

iV^y i^The—SM»k«>n

m* AND VITA BIG

IN BALTO., $13,500

Ea$ter Week Somewhat Cut

U|h-''Sunya" Falli Down
on 2d Week

Baltimore, April 2$.

Post-Lenten week generally be-
low corresponding week of last

year. Unseasonally hot weather
the first half followed by one of
the worst rain storms on record
that crippled Thursday night.
Leading the procession was the

Warner-Metrt)politan with the
opening week of "The Better Ole,"

with a Vita hook-up, and went over
with a rush. Next was the Century
with "The Demi-liride." Rivoli did
well with "Long Pants," and both
the combination Hippodrome and
combination Garden with "Stolen
Pleasures" and "Whispering Sage"
as their respective film fare did
well. The uptown- Loew Parkway
was handed its first first-run in
months, "Johnny Get Your Hair
Cut," and business excellent. The
New was up With "Blind Alleys,"
and the Embassy was better with
"It" (second run).

•*Sunya,*» holdover at lioew's
Valencia, proved di.sappolntin^.
Swanson was unable to successfully
compete with Norma Shearer ap-
pearing In the downstairs Century.

I&stimates for Last Week
Metropolitan (Warners), "Better

Ole" and Vita (1,500; 35-75). House
returned to Vita policy with this at-
traction and restored the higher
b. o. scale in effect during the sen-
sational run of the Barrymore
"Jtian" film. Swamped on Easter
Monday and nightly turn-away.
Matinees were not up to the "Don"
level. Business great, and reported
at $13,500 or better.
Century (Loew), "Deml-Brlde"

(3,000; 25-75). Started with ca-
pacity Monday that approzlmated
"The Temptress" business here. Ex-
cellent all week with exception of
Thursday night, rain. Finished
strong. About $16,000.

Rivoli (Wilson Amusement Co.),
"Long Pants" (2,000; 26-«fit. Got
off to excellent start. On whole
good week. Slightly under corre-
sponding woek for last year and
below top Langdon hag •ottmi in
this house.
Valencia (lioew), n^ve of Sunya"

(1,300: 25-75). Started well on
holiday opening of second week.
Disappointing holdover for a holi-
day week. About $10,000.
New (Whitehurst's), *'BlInd

Alleys^ (1,800: 25-6O). Melghan
made better showing at this mod-
erate capacity house than recently
In ••The Canadian" at big Century.
Holiday helped. About $8,000.
Hippodrome (Hippodrome Co.),

••Stolen Pleasures" and K.-A. vaude
f2,200; 25-60). Good holiday start.
Hot weather, followed by storm,
slowed up business. Satisfactory,
but not outstanding week.
Garden (Whitehurst's). "Whis-

pering Sage" and vaude (2,300; 25-
60). Buck Jones, plus holiday,
boosted business for opening. Suf-
fered from weather Interference
along with competitors mid-week
and Thursday. Finished well. About
$9,000.
Parkway (Loew), "Johnny Get

Your Hair Cut" (1.400; lo-Sro.
House given first-run for first time
since fall. Coogan film apparently
recrarded as unsuited for two Loew
downtown houses. Century and
Valencia. Proved good bet at this
uptown stand. Mntinees unusually
large. About $4,500.
Embassy (American Pictures

Corp.). "It" (1,800; 15-35). Busi-
ness up somewhat, due to holiday
and picture. Still not what it should
be. however. About $3, 500.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Irtc,)

Henley Leaving M-GrM;

A ''Honey

^8^d.
»»

"2tQa aorta,!' "Blye

Onto" (Tiffany) (660; 60). Weak
nirn and biz ditto; $700 should be
doubled this week with revival of
"Monte Cristo."

RooStVOlt (Publix) — "Casey at
Bnt" <4th week) (P-F-L). '('Msey"
out-run by • KtUy." Four weeks
more than enough for this and
$14,000 fthows it.

State- Lake (Orpheum)—"Matinee
Ladies" (Warner) and vaude. $18,000
is $1,000 below fair normal.

(Copyriiht, 1987» by Variety, Inc.)
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Los Angeles, April 26.

Hobart Henley, considered one of
the best commercial directors on
the M-G-M lot in Culver City, con-
cludes his contract this week with
that organisation.
Henley has been with M-G-M

since Its consolidation and prior to
that was with the old Goldwyn
company.
Although none of his plctiures was

of the so-called super class, all were
money makers. Several of his pic-
tures have cost around $200,000.
Most have grossed more money for
M-O-M than mnny of their $600^009
u^nd $600,000 productions.
Henley Is leaving Metro-Gold-

wyn-Mayer of his own volition, as
that organization wanted him to

renew his contract after he fin-

ished directing Marion Davies in
"Tlllle the Toiler.*'

It is tmdcrstood he will probably
sIku with Paramount for one pic-
ture, after which he Is to take a
six months' vacation In Europe,
with his mother.

"4111COMHANDMENT GOT HELP;

GILDA GRAY SLAMAe BY STAR'

'Tlastic Age'' Rushed Into Liberty After ''Commeiid*

ment" Flops on Opening Days—'Children of 'Di^

Yorce'VBest Showing Last Week and Held Orer

"ANKLES PREFERRED/'

PAN, PORTLAND,$11^

'Kelly' Big at B'way, $12,000,

iHit 'Fashions,' at LilMrty,

0I«1 to $4,000^^

Portland, Ore., April 26.

Again it is the Broadway versus
Pantages. For the past four weeks
these houses have been running
neck and neck. Broadway, with the
pick of pictures, together with the
excellent Fanchon and Marco shows,
has been clicking to good returns
ever since Floyd Maxwell, manager,
decided to let the town know what
was what at his picture emporium.
Maxwell is a staunch believer in
free space, by virtue of his formerly
being dramatic editor on the "Ore-
gonian.'*
The Pantages, with a good brand

of Fox pictures, is also clicking.
I^aat week, with "Ankles Preferred,"
they were standing three deep In
the mezasanine, while the house itself
was solid. Had not the balmy
weather set in the house would
have come through with a better
week than "The Music Master,"
which played to better than $14,000.

"Slide. Kelly, Slide," at the
Brdadway, was surefire. Seats were
at a premium and lines for the two-
bit matinee were evident frequently.
The stage presentation was Inferior,
credit going to Georgie StoUberg,
clown leader, In putting It over.
From reliable sources it is heard

that the Liberty (North American)
is on the market. The house has
been In the red for nearly 10 weeks,
with no immediate help listed. Good
pictures have boon booiied Into this
white elephant, but they have not
been put over so as to get the kale.
AckOrmah ft Harris, coast vatide-

vllle maq:nates. who now have
a house here, are known to be con-
siderlhtf expanding In fhte town,
either by building a combination
house or by acquiring one. The
Liberty, which soattl arouhd S.OOO,
would be made to order for A. & H,,
who, reports state, are the inter-
ested principals^
"Ben-Hur," at the Auditorium, on

a road-show policy, went to big re-
turns after a great eami^»aign. The
house, which seats around 5,000, was
mostly papered for the event. Pic-
ture in for 10 days' engagement and
did $19,000. a remarkable figure here.

Clara Bow's "I'arisian Love," al-
though panned by the dailies, came
through with a profitable week, ow-
ing to the small rental paid and the
drawing power of the star. House
Is plugging "The Fourth Command-
ment," listing It as a "Pacific Coast
Premiere."

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (N. Am.) (2,500; 26-40-

60)—"Slide,. Kelly, Slide" (M-G-M).
Appropriate for baseball season.
Did great week. Presentation, of
three act! (two ropoatem)^ Ml flat.
$12,000.
Pantsoes (2,000; 26-40-60) —

"Ankles Preferred" (Fox). Picture
main draw. . £xpeUent gross. Vaude
nothing to rave abOut. $11,500.

Liberty (N. Am.) (2,000; 25-40-
60)—"Fashions for Women" (Par ).

Management stltt contends that
only necessary thing. In putting over
picture in this house is to run trail-
er. Once-popular house reached
bottom of well with tM. wrdfram.
$4,000. Terrible. T •

Blue Mouse (800; 50)—"Don Juan"
(Warners) Barrymore-Vlta program
still bringing them in hordes. Last,
fourth, week, with "Better Ole" an-
nounced. $6,200. Held over.

Music Box (1,400; 40-60) (Will
King musical show)—*'Splco of
Life." Kvening crowds capacity,
with mats falling down. Last four
weeks of King's local nine months'
stav.

Rivoli (N. Am.) (1,210; 85-60)-^
"Three Hours" (P. N.). Corlnne
fJrimth pulled them in 'to better
results than her previous produc-
tions In local film houses. Chuck
Whitehead'."^ band also responsible
for in»pn>vement in gate. $5,300.
Columbia (Unlvefsan—TSWi

—

3r)-50)—"rari.slan Love" (Par.).
Clara Bow feature attracted owing
to star's local popularity, but pic-
ture as whole was panned oonsid-
erably. $6,000.
(Copyright, IW, by Variety, Inc.)

'*LoTe'' Instead
^ Los Angeles, April 26.

M.-G.-M. changed the title of
"Anna Karenina" to "Love.**

Kansas City, April 26.
Newnuui, with Gilda Gray's

"Cabaret" was handed a hard ona
to swallow by the Sunday "Star,"^
when it ran a scathing story pan^
nlng both star and picture tha
morning of the Sunday opening.
The story was positioned immedi«i
ately #var the threo-oolunm dia«
play a4ir%rtl«om«Rt of the attraM'^
tion.
Heedless to say, the notice did not

help business much.
At the other Publix house. Royal,

things were different with "Chil-.
dren of Divorce." Despite the wet
and cold weather, first five days*
business was steady, with standees
at many of the shows. Picture, waa
set for two weeks and wUl h(4d vp .

nicely for current date.
8am CkuNrers, who Is having lot«

of fun as an Independent manager^
of tho Liberty for ti, few weeks^
placed the ' bagllcroll On "The Fourth
Commandmenti* but the sad show-
ing of Saturday and Sunday caused
him to rush **The Plastic Age" In
again for a double bilL The Clara
Bow film had been featured there
the week before, a return date at
that time, but it again proved *
lifesaver for Sammle.

All In all, a bad week for all
amusement*.

ieUmAtes for Last Week
Newman — (Publix) — "Cabaret*^

(Par.) (1,980-25-40-60).—Stage shoWj
Publix unit *«Venlctan Olass,** heaiN '

tiful scenic and illuminated presen-
tation, with 14 people appearing,
but all of the honors going to Fay
Adler and Ted Bradford, whoaa
adagio was Just about the fastest
ahd neatest of the large number of
similar dances seen with the Pub^
llx shows in the past season. Busi««
ness was badly off; $11,800.

Royal—(Publix)—"Children of Di-
vorce" (Par.) (920-25-40-60).—Clare:
Bow and Esther Ralston, two of
best liked Stars of screen in this .

little town, made things look like
ready money around Royal all week,
although no records were broken,
alibied by weather. Picture booked
for two weeks and held over; $10,-
100.

Liberty (Ind.) "Fourth Com-
mandment" (U.) (1,000-25-35-60).—*
For some reason failed to make B.ny,

kind of showing either Saturday or
Sunday. "The Plastic Age" put
back for secbnd week, maklnff
double bill. It seemed to help, fof!

business picked up little; $4,100.
Mainstreet (Orpheum) *Tanksa

Clipper" (F.N.) (3,200-25-50-60).—

•

Bunch, and pretty good sized one^
liked romantic story. Not so forta
about stage show. Sali.sfactory in
spite of weather: $12,500.
Pantages — "Broncho Buster" on

the sheet and dandy vaude bill on
stage helped things considerable.
These Pan regulars are strong for
good old Tom Mix and when ho
starts shooting 'em up they get their
money's worth of entertainment.
Got away to good start; $7,700.
Globe's picture was "Mon Bait,*

with Lole Bridge I'layers offering
"Back In Kansas" for stage show.
At Garden picture was "Somewhere
in Sonora," with Ken Maynard
handling firearms.
(Copyriflht, 1927, by Variety, I no«)

MONTREAL_BRKiHTENS
Easter Week SpTTghtly—'^Satan,**Rrightly-

Ids," 111,800

Montreal, April 26.
Gloom has perceptibly lifted. noW

that Lent is over. His Majesty's,
legit, was again dark, and the other,
Princess, ran a musical comedy last
week. Picture men are now look-
ing to a good season, and the week
just over .seemed to encourage them.

Capitol, with '^he Sorrows of
Satan," ran well and closed to $14,-
000. The Palace, with "Orchids and
Ermine," also did well, with over
$11,000.

Estimates for Last Week
Capitol (2.700; 60-85)—"Sorrows

of Satan" (Par). Adolphe Henjou
always popular. $14,000.

Palace (2.700; 66-85) — "Orchids
and Ermine" (P. N.>. Qyw With
bang. $11.500.

Loev/s (3,200; 45-75) — "Gertie's
Garter" (P. D. C). Farce from
censor'.s p(.itit of view, with plenty
of CUlS. $10,000.

imperial (1.900; 30-86) — "Model
from Paris" (V. B. O.). Nice dressen
and rather better than usual vaude.
$6,000.

Strand (800: 30-40)—"High Hat"
(F. N.)! "nioek Signal" (Columbi.ij;
"College Diys" (Vital), and "Whis-
pering Sage" (Fox>; $:^.000.

iCopyriqht, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

. SopyrieH 1tt7, by Vsriety, Inc.)
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EECTRIC LANE'S QUIET SMASH IN 'KINGS';

ROXY'S TOP MARK-PARAMOUNT, $72,000

*'Big Parade" b TSth We«k Hop* Above $16,000—
Capitol Did $57,100 With ''Uvera"—Strand
Went Over $30,000 in Easter Week—"Camille"
Doing Fidl Capadty---"Ro«igh iUden'' Jih^^
$S,' III I

Baiter week eent up Broadway's
film blood preaeure ao that 16

Ileuses turned in a total of $445,708

for the seven days following Lent.

With the schools hut and the

women entertaining their offerings,

nieces, nephewa and grandchildren,

matinee husineaa went ahead with a
•iMli. In some casea the afternoon
trade topped tha eTettlnff attend-
ance.

Electric liana has a dignified and
quiet smash on Its hands—"King of
Kings." When discussing it, it's in
hushed tones. Probably the re-
ligious theme Is responsible. With-
out any hurrah or fireworks the
Cecil B. De Mllle special clicked off
$8,661 In eight performances for it-

aelf. The picture publicly started
•i the box office Wednesday matinee
due to a Monday night press show-
ing and an invitation follow up
the next night. That $8,661 means,
over- capacity from Wednesday to
Saturday with a house limit on
atandlng room. Besides there ll a
$6,000 advance sale at the window.
The mob seems to tone down when
It hits the lobby, stays that way
throughout the running and comes
out as quietly—but impressed. This
la so trua that Its difficult to pick
up lobby comment at the finish.

SThey wont or can't talk—just awed.
No special exploitation, although

a morning sliowiiig for about four or
600 of the clergy on Monday, and
Broadway Isn't used tb ft. i^yW-
ever, pedestrians are fully aware
the film is at the Gaiety for the
house is belnjir plastered with signs
to offset the "Parade's'* terrille bulb
display next door.
**Knockout Reilly" took the Para-

knount to $72,000, and "Lovers'* gave
the Capitol $57,100. At the latter
house "Rookies" got away to a nice
Start by doing over 118.000 Sunday,
$7,800 of which cnme In after six
p. m. The Roxy went about $450
ahead of its former top record_by
getting a gross of $129,502. This
moans a net of $124,500, and that
158,580 people found time to wait
In line or drop In. Previous high
attendance was 152,635. This Is one
of the houses where the after-sup-
per crowds out-smartQd the matinee
throngs by not showing up in such

'^hnimbers. •

$31,000 for "Divorce"
Colleen Moore pushed the Strand

ahead $800 to gross $30,200 with
"Orchids and Ermine^** If the leap
doesn't appear to cover much finan-
cial distance it should be taken into
account that the Strand was an ex-
ception to the rule of Holy Week.
The Colony also got its head above
water by doing $8,486 111 havlllff
•*The Brute' as its main guest. An-
other "grind" stop off to get its
finger in the pie was the Utile
Cameo where "Monte Crlsto," tabu-
lated $6,112 for its third and final
week. "Children of Divorce** open-
isd to $31,000 at the Rialto.

^ Among the nine specials New
York is playing host to the *<Pa-
rade" gave evidence that there's
life in the old dame or guy yet by
coming back at $16,357 and leading
the string. "Whon a Man Loves."
at Warner's, was right behind with
$16,176, while "Glory" had an edge
over "Ironsides" for third place at
115.820 and $15,350 respectively.
The Embassy rose to the bait to

get $9,670 for "Slide. Kelly, Slide."
and ' Rough Riders" galloped fast
enough to reach |12.02f» almost
$5,000 incroase in pace over the
previous week. "Geste" got its last
crack at a full week In the Cri-
terion and pulled $11,848. It leaves
tonight (Wednesday) with "Iron-
sides" moving down and tha Rivoli
dark Thursday befora raoalving
"Chang" Friday.
"CkmiUe** only got In live per-

formances on the week, opening
Thursday, but did $10,400. "Irish
Destiny," continuing at Daly'a, was
tinder $3,000.

Estimates for Last Week
Astor

,

—
,

"Klg Pftradfl" (M • O)
,

.120; $l.$2t (75tb week). Street's
"Old Faithful" shook itaolf, oiled
its Joints and drum-maJored tpwn's
parade of nine specials by tuning
MP $16,357; sliding past few weeks.
Cameo— "Monte Cristo" (Fox)

fMt; 50-7B). Revival containing
John Gilbert and Ronce Adoroe in
cost totaled $17,248 In three woks;
best gross of Tisit at $6,112; "Varl-
fty" (rfa-P.ir) cunoTit. with
• •Broadway After Dark" (F. N.)
du* Thursday.

Capitol-^'Ijovera'* (M-O) (l,4«05

"SAUY LEVY" TAKES

FRISCO FOR $2^00

''Cabaref' Not So Hot at

Qninada, $19,900—CaO-
fornia Doing Something

60-$1.65). TTp the ladder to reach
$57,100; Increase of $8,000 over Holy
Week; "Rookies" away fast this
week, havM Mtaf tlMyi flt^ooo
Sunday.
Cohan— "Rough Riders" (Par)

(1,112; $l-$2) (Tth we^). Bnjoyed
b. o. rejuvenation to $12,029; almost
$5,000 jump; expected to linger
eight or 10 weeks more.
Col6ny—"The Brute" and Vita

(W. B.) (1.980; 60-76). Increased
around $1,800 for gross of $8,486;
dailies not paying much attention
to Vita profframs outside of "Mir-
ror.**

Criterion—"Beau Geste" (Par)
(812; $l-$2). In 35th and final full

week got $11,848; leaves tonight
(Wednesday) In favor of "Iron-
sides," opening here Thursday;
"Geste" due for Rialto at "grind"
when "Children of Divorce" quits.

Daly's— "Irish Destiny" (Ind.)

(1.050; 50-$1.50> (4th week). Re-
stricted to class appeal; under
$3,000 and leaving May 7; "Katy
Did," musical, to follow.

Embassy ~-'*Sllde. Kelly, Slide"
(M-O) (596; $l-$2) (6th week).
Drawing favorable comment from
those who see it; last Week not tar
from $10,000 at $9,669.
Gaiety—"King of Kings" (P. D.

C.) (808; $l-$2) (2nd week). Bread

-

way's unusual "smash"; no wild
enthusiasm, but plenty of awed
word of mouth; religious thime,
credited with checking ardor; they
don't even talk coming out; excel-
lent notices from dallies as whole,
some finding fault with treatment
of subject; only eight performances
last week, due to initial box-offlce
showing Wednesday matinee; $8,-

661, over capacity, with house limit
on standing room; $6,000 advance
sale to Monday.
Globe—"Camille" (F. N.) (1,416;

$l-$2) (2nd week). Norma Tal-
madge pictura» BOt generally rated
as in $2 class; very well liked on
normal basis; opened Thursday
night, so only five Shows te Whieh
to Rather $10,400.

Harris — "What Price Glory"
(Fox) (1,024; $l-$2) (23rd week).
Got big play Easter Monday and
held up remainder of week; steady
and substantial at $15,820.
Paramount — "Knockout ReiUy"

(Par) (3,600; 40-76-90). Had Street
HAtlng about it and drew sport
crowd; DIx film okay with $72,000;
"Special Delivery" beat it on com-
parison of Initial two dairs* but
Borah MInevItch and harmonica
band credited with helping Cantor
film.

Rialto— "Children of Divorce"
(Par) (1,960; 86-60-75-99) (2nd
week). First Week fetr Clara Bow
Esther Ral.ston combo, $3liOOO; big
and will stay as long as It can;
"Geste" to follow.

Rivoli — "Old Ironsides" (Par)
(2.200; $l-$2) <20th week). Last
full we^ hera showed 116.850;
house dark this Thursday to re-
Install sidewalk box-offlce and sim-
ilar policy to Rialto; **Chang'* com-
ing In "cold" Friday noon.
Roxy—"Ankles Preferred" (Fox)

(6.250; tnkti tO-fl), eves. 76-11-
$1.65) (2n(l wook). TTouse boat for
mer record by $460 in getting gross
of $129,502; In attendSnce that
spells 15>?,580. with rainy Thursday
night blamed for keeping house
from going over $180,000; actual
net (loss tax) for week placed at
$124,500; fox's Movietone coming
In Saturday, with "Yankee Cllpp«^
(P. D. C), "Love Thrlir (TJ) after
that; hasn't used Vitaphone in two
weeks.
>Strand—"Orchids and Ermine"

(F. N.) (2,900; 35-50-75). Colleen
Moor© got about average gross of
$30,200.
Warner's—"When a Man Loves"

and Vita (W. B.) (1,360; $1.65-$2)

(ISth week). Got around $3 ooo

Impetus and clicked In at $16,176;

no kicks and settling down for ex-
ported long ptav.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

Syd ChapiiD and U. A.

Los Angtlcs. April 26.

Ills contract having expired with

Warner Brothers, Syd Chaplin is

said to be propared to sign with
United Artists.

It fs Ukoly that Charlos "Chuck"
R( !snor. directing the C!iai»lin pic-

ture* for Warners, will also leave

with his star. Reisiier'a contract

expired ta Jnn^

San Francisco, April 26.

Commercial lines all over town
are not good. Tha department
stores report a • pfr aaat* mit in

business in Maroh firam tha month
before, and yet tha movies ramble
along at a stifC pace, holding on to

what they have and gaining in the
face of tha reported buatnsaa da*
pression.

Estimates for Last Week
Warfield — " 'Frisco Sally Levy"

(M.-G.-M.) (2,630; 35-60-65-90). No
reason for this little program pic-
ture to click except that It wma tied
up with all the hokum successes
from "Abie's Irish Rose" down to
"McFadden's Flats." They started
to buy it from the opening and
kept on until the finish of $26,200.
Stage continues to featura tlube
Wolf and his band.
Granada—Gilda Gray in "Caba-

ret" (Par.) (8,786; H-lf^-90).
Didn't stampede 'em any to speak
of. Gilda may be a rave in some
parts, but out hera^ since she played
another movie house in personal
appearance and didn't wow them,
shimmying one rather titt

Vavara featured leader wlt^
acts. Not good at $19,900.
CaHfernia—'^Telephone dfiV (F.

P.) (8,200; 35-50-75). Worm turn-
Ins M»d Joe Magee of PubUx suing
making brbthem farther up line
take notice. Just enough thrill In

this one to get mystery lovers for
$16,400. ^

:

St. Franci*—"Marines- (M.-O.-
M.) (1,376; 86-65-90). Final week
tapered off to $11,800. "Night of
Ivove" opened ?3d.

(Copyrighti 1827«>y Variftyy InoO

Split Week in Providence

Good and LivM Grosses

Providence. April 26.

(Drawing Pop., 300,000)

Rusinoss picked up somowiiat at
tlio tlieat I leal liouscs l\oio la.^t wt i k
after a long slump over the Lcnton
.season. Tiie prros^sos wouUl luivo
taken a greater rise, but warm
weather and the opening of the lo-
cal baa'eball .<?o.ison (Eastern
League) combined against the
flourish.
"What Price Glory," at the Opera

house, registered close to $9,000 at
the box offlca, which led the attrac-
tions for th». past week, but was
only fair.

In the first week of pictures at
the Modem (Fay), ".Mic-haol Str(»-

eofl" did only a fair business with
continuous performances.

Estimates for Last Week
Opera House (Wendelschaefer)

(1.876-66-1.65).—"What Price Glory"
opened light early In week. Ended
first week to capacity last three
nights. Fair weather blow to this

theatre. Film closes this week, with
road company to follow. Last week,
$8,800.
Albee (K-A) (2.500-15-75) "Whito

Gold" (P.D.C).—Vaude bill ono of

best In past season. Good at $8,000.

Summer stock opened Monday.
Victory (K-A) (l,9r)0-15-40) "Den-

ver Dude" (U.J.). and "Altars of

Desire" M.O.M.).—Hoot Gibson In

former and Mae Murray In latter
well liked. Fair biz; $6,000.

.Modem (Fay) (1.400-33-50) "Mi-
chael Strogoflf" (IT) did well In

bringing films back to this house
after almost year's absence; $6,000.

Majestic (Fay) (2,500-15-40) "Or-
chids and Ermine" (F. N.).—Well
liked and stood up better than most
features In warm weather and base
ball opening. Vitaphone helped.
Fair at $6,600.

Rialto (Fay) (1.448 - 10 - 25).—
Empty week at this se$;ond'«un
house. Under $1,000,
Emery (Fay) (1,474-15-50) "Some-

where In Sonora"—Ken Masmard
usually a favorite, but turned down
in poor week; $3,500.

Fay's (Fay) (2,000-15-50) "Mould-
ers of Men" (F.B.O.).—Didn't make
mucT) of ImprasBion. Slumpad fllMis

at $3,500.

Strand (Ind.) (2,200-16-40).— Clara
Bow got away to good start In

"Children of Divorce" (Par.) and
finished well. "Broadway Drifter"
(Tnd.) merely flller-ln. GoOt at
$7,000.

(Copyrloht, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

lONGPANTS'$3U00AT.STATE,LA

BMT METSTASK BY $6.01)0

"Mr. Wu" Per Ckaney Drew $16,500 to Forum at

$1.50 Top—"Casey" at Million $ Did $%7,300,

ltt WMk~^lr«Midi«'^ Skidded fpr SU

Los Angeles, April 26.

(Drawtno Population, 1360,000)
Thouph all of the picture houses

here got a great start the early part
of last week the final attd proved
not so good, with trade dropping
off about 40 percent on these days
In eomparlson with that of tha com-
parative days the week before.
Weather grew warm after Saater
Sunday, with folks rather praCer-
rlng the roads and seashore.

lioew's State again led the town
with '^ong Pahti.^ Thia Langdon
picture, though not getting a record
breaking start on Its first two days,
picked up as the week went along
and led Its nearest competitor. Mil-
lion Dollar, by better than $4,000,
and the Metropolitan by $6,000.
"Casey at the Bat," at the Million

Dollar, started oflC on a run to big
business from the opening day with
things only letting Up a bit on the
week-end.

It did about $8,000 less than ez-
poctod for the first week.
With women always interested In

fashions around this tima of the
year they must have thought "Fash-
ions For Women" at the Metropoll-
.tan was not Just What they wanted.
The picture got a pood play on
first four days but then slumped.
This was Eddie Paabody's third
week there on the staga for ft rsturn
engagement.

"Mr. Wu," In for a run at the
Forum, proved loader of the $1.50

BLUrRQ^ivna in ihfl. cinema palftcgg
with the name of Lon Chaney used
to sell the picture. It looked like

a pushover from the trade the house
did on first week by nosing out over
the Kpyptinn and Carthay Circle by
almost $4,000 on the week. Those
who went there could not under-
stari'l how a nirdlr.r-rr* Tdi.s'^lan type
musical prolog was being us( d fur
a Chinese picture. This prolog, long
and trrlioii^j, did n^t at all put tho
audience In too recoptive a mood
for tha screen feature^
"Old Ironsidesb" aftor ••ttlac ft

heavy play from the children who
were away from school the week
before, skidded very fast at Grau-
man's Egyptian. Though the young-
sters came In on a flat 60e. gate
they did not arrive fa.st and often
enough to make the box ofilce click
heavily. Carthay Circle, with "What
Price Glory" n^ar tho <'n<l of its run.
ran along at consistent pace, doing
about equal to week before.
Edwin Carowe's "Rosurroctlon"

hit close to $16,000 on its first week
at the Criterion. This seems to be
coTKsiMtent attraction that will prob-
ably hit better than $50,000 on a
four-week stay In this house.

"Bitter Apples" at T'ptown was
fortunate in, having Abe Lyman
with hia sweet tunes On stage to
balance off Its title. Folks never
care for things "bitter" in this
neighborhood section and this pic-
ture got a great break when r.,yman
brought the gross close to $10,000.
FIgueroa, for some unknowrt rea-

son, deoldod that W. V. M. A.
"Death Trail" units were better for
the house than presentations. They
tried the first last week with "Don
Mike" on the screen, and from box
offlce results It looks as though
house dabbod quite a little red Ink
on its weekly statement.
Warner Brothers' "What Every

Girl Should Know" wa.s not any too
enticing to draw thorn In at tlio
Broadway Palace, which has best
downtown location but dof.s worst
^ti8{n^»a of all flrat run hnu^os on
the street Last week no excop
tion.

Estimates For Last Week
Qrauman's Egyptian (U. A. CIr.)

"Old Ironsides" M'.ir.) n.HOO; 60-
$1.60). With kiddies lii.stor vaca-
tion over this one ttimblcd fast and
hit nr'.'ind f i '00, ril.<,iif ev n broak.
Carthay Circle (Krod Miller)

"What Priee Glory" (F'>x) (1.500;
r,0-t]J,n). itan ulunc: at « v<ri raoo
with thone who h.'ive missoj it

rushing to get look; $18,000.
FariMn (U. A H. Cir.) "Mr. Wu"

MRe wu; OFF, $11,000;

IIESURRECTW $15,000

Tough Easter Week In Mil-

waukee—"Let It Rain"

Too Timely, ^,000

Milwaukee, ApHi 26.
(Drawing Population, 650,000)
Two torrid mid-sumnier dayn^

Saturday and Sunday of last week,
were enough to knock what might
have been a good week for the two
big houses. Following, came a ses-
sion of winter with snow and alL
The only business of Uio Kialto

was recorded by the Alhambra and
the Wisconsin. Palace with Its
combo policy did well enough.
Other houaea ara atlll on tha sreasad
pole.

Bstlmatea For Lsst Week
Alhambra (U.) "Kesurrectlun" (U.

A.) (3,000; 26-50-75). Started poorly
but picked up great. With better
break in weather might have shat-
tered house records. Did well
enough to hold over. Nl-Lo Five, of
"Student Prince." helped in staaa
show. Around $16,000.
Gardar (Ulhlein) "Let It Rain"

(Par.) (1.000; 25-50). Took terrible
lacing. ;ritle fitted weather during
mo.st of week. Good to make $3,000.

Majestic (Orpheum) "Mountains
of Manhattan" (1,600; 16-26-40).
Another house on toboggan despite
combo grind policy. About $6,100.

.J^V/'*^* (Saxe) "Afraid to Love-
(F. N.) (l,m; 26-60). Still goinffdown from once sensational upward
SPU/.V. Lucky to get $6,000.

Miller (Saza) -A Little Journey^
(M-G-M) (1,400; 15-25-40). On
grind with Loew acts, around $5,000.

Palaea (Orpheum) "Ma tinea
Ladies" (W. B.) (2.400; 25-50-76).
Big Orpheum house slid some laa$
week. Beat la around $18,000.
etrsnd (Saxe) "Amateur Gentle*

man" (P. N.) (1,200; 26-60). Bar-
thelmeas, usually fair draw here,
not too good lait weak. Xniaky ta
get $7,000.

«P

Wisconsin (Saxe) "Mr. Wu" (M-
G-M) (3.500; 30-50-(J0). For some
unknown reason this house shoved
in Chaney picture after "Tlllle tha
Toiler" exploited for Ekister Week
by ail Hearst sheets. Must bare
made switch to buck "Resurrectioa."
At that Chaney failed to hit usual
stride. Ku.dy Wledhoeft on staga
must be given soma eredit for draw,
close to $11,000.
(Copyright, 1027, by Variety, In*^

'^Special Delivery^ Got

$?0«400. at Met, Boston, B
Boston, ApHl 26.

Metropolitan, with a new policy
that called for a much livelier enter-
tainment, and the State and Or-
pheum with bills that made them
eome In. did very well last wealL
despite there were weather bradka
against big business.
Local picture houses are Inclined

to follow the lead of the Met and
spruce the bills up so that it will ba
possible to overcome the general
lot-down which features tha aw^
mer months.

Estimataa for Laat Week
Metropolitan (4.000; 60-65)—With

Eddie Cantor in "Special Delivery"
for picture release and Oene Rode-
mirli's orchestra as star stage at-
traction, house turned ov«r bl#
gross, $30,400.
Orpheum (4,000; 35-50)—Jackie

Coogan in "Johnny Get Your Gun"
for picture release, with Mclntyra
and Health on sta^,'e. Good at $20,000.

State (3.500; 35-60)—John Gilbert
in "The Show" and Frank Silvar'a
orrho.«?tra on stage. $17,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ina^

(M. O. M.) (1,700; 50-11.50). Though
this one is selling for $1.60 and toot
of that typOb Lon Chaney proved
personal draw with arottttd •lf,H9
on opening week.
Loew's State (W. C.-Lo«w) "Long

Pants" (P. N.) (2.200; 25-$l). Only
down-town house that had line each
night and led first run pictures with
intake around $31,500.

Metropolitan (Publix) "Fashions
For Women" (Par.) (3.696; 26^H).
Not type picture they want OfMjr
about, as $25,500 shows.

Million Dollar (Publlx) *'Casey at
the Dal" a\ar.) (2.200; 25-85). Thia
Beery opus another one of his bog
office knockouts with $27,300 reg-
istered on first week. Looka Uka
tliree more.
Uptown (West Coast) *^ltter

AppbiH" (Warner) (1,750; 25-75).
Took plenty of Abe Lyman to over-
come bitter title picture, with grosa
edirlng arotmd S^.NOO.

Crittrion (Wrnt Coast) "Rftftiirs.
rectlon" (U. A.) (l.COO; 26-76). This
r^rirowe opus looks like b. 6. natural
with first week $15,900.
FIgueros (Par West) *T>on Mike*

(P. IJ. (>.) (1 600; 25.76). Stage
t how of t> t)e Kiv( n here was handi-
cap to good picture aa #6,800 da-
not»'M.

Broadway Palace (Orpheum)
•What Every Olrl Should Know*
(1.515; ].'-40). GIriH did not seem
inclined to lenrn what. Takings
were Hientrer, rot over $3,000.
(Copyright, 1927, bty Varial;j% Ina.)
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'VENUS' TO $13300 IN

SEATTLE; '3 HRS; $8^00

Marr & Colton Organs

In Theatre mod forWSOE

Beattle, April 26.

(Drawing Pop., 450,000)

Coming oi ii.aster and passins of

Lent proved stimulant for local

8iu»w houaes, with the pickup ver>

noticeable iiaster isunday. Weatlier
was stormy and this kept the folks

in town. Two pop-priced grinds vit d

for big lines, Winter Garden witli

"Tarzan and the Golden Lion" and
Capitol, across the street, with Clara

Bow in "It." However, at end of

week, for some unaocountable rea-

son, business fell down.
' "Casey at the iiat" started with a
home run, doing J7,000 first three

days and thus topping Lloyd in "Kid
Brother," record holder for this

house. The tie-up with opening oi

Pacific Coast leai^ue baseball in Se-

attle helped crowd 'em in tiie first

few days.
The Kifth Avenue again led the

town with "Venus of Venice" and
Fanchon St Marco revue of class. J im
Clemmer's house policy is active,

yet conservative, and seems to tit in

with the character of the theatre
with its higher class of clientele.

The 25c. mat price up to 1.30 daiiy
brings in bags of extra kale tliat

otherwise would doubtless slip

away. It's a real bargain, with
women, of course, predominating.
Clemmer is an old-time showman
liere and can feel tlie local pulse.
The Blue Mouse finished strong,

with Vita and "Don Juan" for fifth

week. Manager Hamrick says he
would hold for sixth week, but for
keeping faith with the public, he
having advertised this as the last
week. Much interest In *'The Better
Ole" coming next, also Vltaphoned
Thus far Seattle seems to have
taken kindly to Vltaphone. fans es-
pecially liking its short subjects.
Pantages featured Tom Mix in

•The Last Trail" and also live-peo-
ple stage revue that registered big.

"Three Hours" was liked at the
Coliseum and business held fairly

sti*ong. with orchestra music help-
ing. The Columbia has another de-
lightful college story, the kind that's

always liked, in "Nobody's Widow."
Business Improved over recent
weeks.
"Square Crooks* brought nice

business to the steady President,
with Dulcie Cooper in lead part, this
being her second week of return.
Pufty Players continue in popular
favor here.

Estimates for Last Week
Fifth Avenue (N. A.) (2.700; 25-

40-65). "Venus of Venice" (F. N.)
Constance Talmadge long absent
here, with much intorost in this pic-
ture, despite odd situations. $13,300.

United Artists (N. A.-U. A.)
(1.600; 25-35-50). "Casey at Bat"
(F. P.). Patrons strong for good
eomedy and gross started ahead of
Lloyd's "Kid" first three days, then
slackened. $10,000.
Columbia (U.) (1.100; 26-35-50).

•T^^obody's Widow" (P. 1). C ). Clever
college stuff goes big at this house
irlth intake show Ingincrease. $5,500.

Coliseum (N. A.) (2.100; 25-50).

fThree Hours" (F. N ). Steady busl-
flMSS, although not quite up to aver-
age. Sunday business Tery good.
$8,300.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (950; 50-

75). "Don Juan" and Vita (War-
ner's). Management well pleased to

point of enthusiasm with Vita's rec-
ord hero. Lines continued during
fifth and cloning week, unique for
Seattle. $7,000.
Pantages (1,500; 40-50-65). "Lost

Trail" (Fox). Tom Mix goes big.

Thriller had -good atide suppoH.
$7,000.

President (Duffy) n.S.nO; 50-1 .2r>).

•Square Crooks" (stork). Duffy
Pin vers played to stsady business.
$5,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

One <|C the largest American

-

built organs, a f^ve manual affair,

will be installed in the new Feny-
vessy house in Rochester. The
Marr * Colton model Is being
used.
A $26,000 order for the Wisconsin

"News" (MUwaukee) station WSOE
calls for the largest orgarf installed

In a newspaper building. It is

specially designed for radio broad-

eastfntp. This Marr ft Colton model

Includes every conceivable form of

trap such as horses' hoofs, fire

gongs, trains, bird calls, steamboat
whistles, etc.

U. A. Release Deal

With PaUix-Loew's In

In view of the larger number of

TTnlted Artist releases annually,

13 Dftys Thru Flood

. Iios Angeles, April 26.

Bmest Bachrack, Thomas
Melghan's cameraman, who
arrived from the Long Island

studio in an automobile this

week, said it took him IS days
to get through the Mississippi

flood area.

It generally takes 10 hours.

STANLEY, $35,000; FOX,

$29,000--PHlLLY BIG

Waring's Penns. in 2d Week,

With ''Reilly/' Got Stanley's

Big Figurd

Philadelphia, Aprtt St.

Larger downtown picture houses
reacted from th^.. Juenten slump

Joseph M. Schenck has drawn upl^y^.|j ^^^^ solidly than ths Jeglt
contracts with the Publlx Theatre? theatres did.
Corporation whereby the latter will r^^^ Stanley had a great comblna-
have first choice of Jill U. A. Lion with Waring's Pennsylvanians
leases in their territory. Negotia- [q^, second week and "Knockout
tlons have not yet been completed ueilly," with Dlx as the film fea-

pendlng a decision as to the time ture. The Pennsylvanians continue

length of the contracts which will to drag *em in, but with the tradl-

run from S to 5 years. This mat- tional lilaster week rush and a much
ter has been left In the hands of more populax >cture the gross

the New York office and should Jumpe? »bO»t tMOO with almost

come to a head shortly.

At present the United Artists

Theatre Corporation has first choice

of all United Artists releases.

;f35,000 quoted, top figure for this

house for the last three or four
months.
Fox had a corking surrounding

bill, but the picture, "Madame
Loew's, Inc.. as part 6wners of the Wants No ChllTlren,'* didn't add
theatre corporation, also have the I much to the drawing power of the

opportunity to select U. A. produc- program. Nora Bayes Easter and

tlona Hazelton. dancers, and the Four Ad-

Th; proposed •rran.emenU^ will mlrals ^^ead^ined the Potion
be made so as to provide for JreVabout $29,000. marking a gain
finitely marked territorial llmlta-

^g^^Q ^^^^ ^j^^ preceding week.
Uons for Publix. Where Metro- Aldlne and the Fox-Locust, both
Goldwyn-Maycr and PttbllK houses {.^n houses, also came back last
conflict Schenck may wish to pro- week, although not quite as vlgor-

tect the Interests of an aflHIlIated
|
ously as the Stanley and Fox. "Don
Juan" and the Vltaphone unit at the
Aldlne claimed around $16,500,

which should give it about three
more weeks there before "The Bet-
ter 'Ole" and ths second Vltaphone
group come in.

What Price Glory" gives Indlca
tlon of having, as a picture, very

concern. This, among other mat-
ters, remains to ba strali^tened
out before the contracts are
signed.

Schenck, who was to leave New
York for the coast Friday, was
still here Saturday. He completed
the tie-up for a 50 per cent, in- much the same fortune here that it

terest In Loew houses during the
j
did as a play; In other words, start-

day and brought negoUations with ing big and then taking a sudden

TOPEKA OFF TANQUAY

With Colleen Moore Film Besides,
Jayhswk Only Did f3,300

On Week

Topeka, Kan., April 20..

(Drawing Pepulatlen, tSiOOO)
Most spectacular portion of the

week's business was the flop by £«va
Tanguay last week at the Jayhawk.
Eva's name and the publicity drew
big business the first two days, then
fell ofF rapidly until at the close of
the week only what could be called
a normal picture business was re-
corded at the box office.

Colleen Moore's "Orchids and
Brmine" at the house was just the
sort of film stuir Topeka flans like
and all were enthusiastic over it.

Younger patrons, who make up the
bulk of business, did not like S2va
and said so. They did, however,
like her husband and accompanist.
Blsewhere business came back to

about normal after the big Holy
Week slump, fairer weather having
something to do with the comeback
and good bookings doing the rest.

Poor bookings, however, were blamed
for the only partial revival of in-
terest at the Novelty, vaudeville.

Estimates For Last Week
Jayhawk (Jaybawk Theatres <?o.)

(1.500; 40). Eva Tanguay all week
with "Orchids and Ermine" (Moore)
first four days and "The Notorious
Lady" finishing. Did what could be
called good picture business but not
by any means what was expected
with the Tanguay name added, es-
pecially as £va was billed as the
most expensive vaudeville o^ering
ever broaght to town." Slight^ over
$8,300.
Orpheum (National Theatres Co.)

(1,200; SO). Lars Hanson stole "The
Scarlet Letter" from Lillian Gish,
fans believed, and it did good busi-
ness chlefiy among the oMtt patrons.
Approximately $1,800.

Isis (National Theatres) (700; 80).
"Casey at the Bat" one of best en-
tertainments of week. In any other
house would have cleaned up; $1,600
high for season at this place.
Cozy (Lawrence Amusement Co.)

(400; 30). "ISIight of Love" another
hit with fans. Built up steadily
from start. Slightly under $1,400.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, inc.)

SOUSA AND "BLONDr

STATE, MINN., $17,500

WITH VITA AND BOW

Publlx to a poInt where he can l drop after the first few weeks. Last

handle
phone.

matters by wire or tele-

Fleming for "Abie"
Los Angeles, April 26.

Indications at Paramount studios

are that Victor Fleming will direct

"Abie's Irish Rose" Instead of

Ernst Lubitsch. The latter is dis-

inclined to make this story because
he feels it Is not his typsw
Lubitsch goes abroad next week

and in addition to the above
mentioned reason would return too

late to start on production which
is sot for July 1.

Fleming will also direct Claia
Bow in "HUla," her next for Para-
mount. Production starts May 9.

Louise Brook.s also in cast.

Last Week Otherwise Very

Dull—Hennepin to $11,500
— ''Aboard" About $1,500

JOHN BEIWERTS PINCHED
Los Angeles. April 26.

John Riewerts, who claims to be
picture director, was arrested by
Detective- Lieutenant Crowley on a
charge of having Insufficient funds
to cover several checks ha passed
on Hollywood merchants.

First
By Sulmcribing

••Variety" now reaches an address in any but th« largest

fckies before it it on the newsstands.

If ''Variety" is wanted at the earliest and weekly, tlie

purest way is to subscribe.

Subscription—$7 yearly; Foreig-n $8.

184 West 46th St., New York

Bnclosed it |..«^.«..for my subscription for. •.**•*year.

week it reacted naturally from the
Holy Week slump, but not as sharp-
ly as hoped, and the advance Is not
what it was. Matinees continue
light.

This week's layout Is equally
promising, with the Stanley appear
ing to have the edge. Their picture
is "Kvening Clothes," with Adolphe
Mcnjou, and they are also giving
heavy billing to the Will Rogers
short film subject. "In Dublin"
Rogers appears here this week as
feature headliner of a benefit show
nnd has been getting plenty of pub-
licity In the dallies. Also on the
Stanley bill are Eva Puck and Sam
White, recently here In "The CJirl

Friend, and al.so Chief Caupoliclan.
opera star, and Mile. Andree in a
dancing revue. This is an elaborate
selection and should count heavily
at the box office.

The Fox combination Is not as
noteworthy though good. "An Af-
fair of the Follies'.' is the film fea-
ture, and it is being played up much
more extensively than most of this
house's pictures. Adler. Weil and
Herman, recording nrtl.«its. nnd the
Watson Sisters, return engagement,
are also on the bill.

The Stanton has "Slide. Kelly,
Slide," booked in suddenly for a sin-
gle week only because of the fever-
hpat Interest In baseball here; tho
Arcadia has "White Flannels" and
the Karlton has "Wedding Bills."
with Raymond Griffith. The Aldino
and the Fox-Locust, -of course, have
continuing attractions.

Estimates for Last Week
Stanley (4,000; 35-50-75). "Knock-

Out Reiny** (Par). Picture clK^ked
horause of Richard DIx's drawinp
powers here, but surrounding bill

headlined by Waring's Pennsylva-
ninns really monnt the money. Com-
bination got almost $35,000.
Fox (3.000: S9). "Madame Wants

No Children'' (Fox). Picture prob-
ably didn't mean great deal, but
stage bill good. Week's gross went
to $?0.000. porhaps llttV ovvr.

Aldine (1.500; |2). •T)on Juan'l
(Warner's, 6th week). Continues to
click nicely though not sensation-
ally. Last week, with Easter
week's natural reaction, went to
$16,500. Ought ta hang on anothcor
t liree weeks
Fox- Locust (1.800: fl.fiR). "What

Price Glory" (Fox, 5th week), Psine
Itark some, but off fr«»ni original
nace. and some dotibt of Its ability
to stick. Around $17,000.

Stanton (1.700: S.'^-.^O-TS). "Chil-
dren of Divorce" (Par, 2d week).
Only fair draw here, with around
•^I 0.000 given as 1a«t week's flgtire.

Arcadia (800: 60). "Heaven on
Karth" (M-Q-M). Fair only at
«:».ooo.

Karlton (1.100: 50). 'Tasblons
'or Women** (Par). Little bit iK't-

r than f 'lr: noo.

Easter Week's Business Come-

back—Loew's, $18,000—

Buffalo, April 26.

Picture house business, for a fort-
night before Kaster, at rock bottom,
last week sky-rocketed and In sev-
eral spots within strUKiQC distance
of record grosses.
Each of the downtown houses

moved along at top speed all through
the week, Easter Sunday being a
record day. Easter Monday, prac-
tically a holiday here also among
the large foreign population, sent
capacity audiences into I^oew's and
the Lafayette, both catering to this

type of draw. Two hot days In the
fore part of the week sent business
olT slightly, which probably accounts
for the fact that no records were
broken.
Sousa at the Buffalo developed

big business, opening Sunday being
probably the largesfvsr tfOSSSd hy
a special attraction.

Estimates for Last Week
Buffalo (Public) (3,600; 30-40-60)

—"Orchids and famine" (F. N.) and
Sousa. Opened to turnaway and
looked good for record. House par-
ticularly felt the two hot days, with
the drop-off very apparent. Snd of
week came haok to eapadty. AMaBd
$31,000.

Hip (Publlx) (2,400; 60)—"Just
Another Blonde" (Par.) and vaude-
ville. A great all around show here
did only middling business. This
one al.^^o got oft to great Start but
did not hold up. $16,000.

Loew's (3,400; 35-50)—"Altars of
Desire" (M-G-M) and vaude.
Brought house back into running
after extended period of deflation.
Extensive advertising helped. Be
twcen $17,000 and $18,000.

Lafayette (Inde.) (3,400: BO)—
"Mr. Wu" (M-G-M), Vita, and
vaude. EUister Sunday broke house
day record with capacity business
holding over through Monday
Chaney feature proved only opening
day attraction, however, and fell

away noticeably toward the middle
and end of week. $19,000.
(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, inc.)

Minneapolis, April 26.

Unseasonable weather added t»
the woes of the unhappy inanagcrs.
Even when there are no bad breaks
ths houses have a hard anough
time of it to attrgsl tlM ilMksIs Ips

these bard times.
The one oasis in the desert of

slim pickings was the State. W ith

Vitaphone in its second week still

a big novelty here, and with this
strong attraction augmented by a
Clara Bow picture, "Children of
Divorce," the king- pin F. & R. the-
atre again had prosperity. The
gross fell a little below that of the
Vltaphone's first week, but it was
of sizable proportions and loomedl
all the more Impressive In view of
the scanty takings at competing
houses. Pieture didn't giit #»sr as
well as expected.
Even Irene Bordoni at the Uenne*

pin-Orpheum and MarJSHe RaiB*
beau at Pantages did not prove
magnets of any consequence. Tha
fllm fans passed up sueh geod pie*
tures as "The Music Master," the
Strand offering, and "Women Lova
Diamonds," at ths Garrlclc, and
both played to negligible grosses,
although a beneflt for the municipal
choir helped the Qanick a little.

The Seventh Street did little with
Fitch's Minstrels, while a return
loop visit of '*McFaddan'8 Flats'*

brought little to the Grand. The
Lyric, with the new Johnny Hinea
comedy, "AD Aboard," hardly pro*
voked a ripple of attentioa* al«
though the picture pleased.
"The Naked Truth," playing to

women only, was helped by sensa-
tional newspaper advertising and
got by satisfactorily at the Garden,
which was rsopsasd ts haass this
attjraction.

Estimates for Last Week
State (F. & R.) (2.500; 60). "Chil-

dren of Divorce" (Par.), Vita and
"Holland" on stage. Corking show.
Clara Bow prims favorite herew
Vita, In Its second week, undoubt-
edly principal factor. Around $17,«
no. Nights eapaclty, but wsek-day
matinees far from It,

Strand (F. & R.) (1,&00: 60).
"MttSlo Master^ OPex). PlSasUi*
picture, but did ttfll. puU stroAgi^.
About $4,500.

Oarriek <F. A R.) (S,(H>0: 10).
"Women Love Diamonds" (M.-O.-
M.). Good pictures are doomed with
bad ones at this house. Particular
attraction okeh, but couldn't over-
come disadvantage of theatre. Ap-
pear^ncs of 'mvnloipal chotiis and
benefit tioksts htipsd littlSi. Around
$4,200.

Lyric (F. A R.) (1,350; 35). ••AH
Abdord" (F. N.). Good comedy, 1>ttt

little business. About $1,500.
Qrand (F. & R.) (1,100; 25).*'Me«

Fadden's Flats" (F. N.>. Sesoild
loop showing. Around $1,100.

Hennepin - Orpheum (Orpheum)
(2,890; 50-99). "White Gold" (P. D.
C.) and vaudeville. Including Irene
Bordoni. €k>od show. Picture
above average and Miss Bordoni
and two other of six vaudeville acta
flrst-elans, but satisfactory business
not forthcoming. Bad opSflitljgr^ dtti.
to weather, and week-day m<ttHSSi
away off. About $11,600.

Pantages (Pantages) (1,606; 60).
Broncho Twister" (Fox) and

vnude. Including Marjorle RambeaU*
Oood money's worth of enter(am<*^
ment. Miss RamVteau didn't mean
as much to box office at this house
as she should havs. Tom MIx drei#'
mr^ny In; $F! fiOO.

Seventh Street (Orpheum) (1,480;
40). "The Devil Horse^ and XNm
Fitch Minstrels. Bargain buy. but
pubHc didn't appreciate It. About
$5,000.

(CopyrithI, 1«7r Varisty, Ina.)

TOM REED TITi;.INa
Los Angeles, April 26.

Tom Reed, fornier director of
publicity for Universal, has been
signed to title "War Eagles." Emory
j«>hnson's production for that or-

ganization.

Reed Sines becoming a title writer
has handled eight productions.

Hines' ''Whits Pants'*
Ix>s Angeles, April SO.

"White Pants Willie" will bo
.Tohnny Hines* next, with Ruth

Testoii CampBs

Chisago, April N.
Rcrecn tests conducted on tha

University of Chicago campus by
Ntd Holmes of First National drew
response from more than 100 male
students* No tests were given eo«
eds.

Holmes said the pl.an was to

choose the ten men best suited for

pictures and send them to Holly*
wood. He will conduct similar tests

soon at Northwestern University In

Evanston.

Oonkliii'Bawereft Tesm
Los Angeles. April 26.

Chester Conklin and (ioorge B.in-

croft will be teamed by Paramount
for comedies.
As yst, no writer has been sn«

gaged for the two comics.

Louis Cohen Reaches L. A.
IiOS Angeles, April 20.

Tx>uls Cohen, one of Harold P.

Franklin's executlvos, arrived here

nrk todi
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NO "SUNDAY" IN

PROVO,UTAH

Provo, Utah, April 26.

An ordinance forbidding the oper-
ation of moving picture shows on
Sunday was passed by the city

coniniissi»»n horo recently and will

go into eitect May 15.

Citlsens have advised the theatre
owners that they will prepare a pe-
tition osklnpT for a roferontlum. It

Is said that this will be the llrst

time In the state that a refereiiduni

•n a oitir ordinaiie# has bettr Oiiled.

Iliw Santa Monica Studio

Lofl Angeles, April 26.

A 1500,000 picture studio at Santa
ilonleii boulevard and Famosa
street is contemplated by Earl
Hanimons of Eduatlonal Ex-
changes and Sol Liesser of Princi-

|»al Theatres..
The property was bought for

$125,000. It has a frontage §A 220

feet on the boulevard.
Joshua Marks, of the Plymouth

Investment Companf« Bigbtfilted

the deal.

y* A/s L. A. House

PoQled With W. C?
Los Angeles, April 16.

It is understood that tlie United

ArtisU theatre being erected on.

Broadway near 10th street will be
pooled with West Coast Theatres,
Inc., when completed.
House is expected to open around

July X.

Colony for Warners* Rum
In two wcel^s the Colony, New

York, will revert to a run policy

for Warner Productions until 9ep^

tember when the house will oe
taken back by Universal.
Warner pictures will get a three

or four-week play at tlio theatre

mainly for the purpose of indicat-
ing drawing power.

Joe Vogely SchiUer'f Ass't
Joe Vogel is now full assistant to

E. A. Schiller in the Loew circuit's

theatre department. Ho will con-
centrate on that concern's out of

town theatrea
Vogel waa formerly a division

manager.

Mary WanU Her 'Yard'

Even if the Hollywood Dol-

lies, Inc^ had Uved up to its

eoatraet and manufactured the

minimum of 100,000 paper dolls

of Mary Pickford that it had
contract for, and even If the

corporation paid the screen

star the 1 /lO cent royalty per
doll. It would represent only

a $100 annual income to Miss
Plokford.
However, Mrs. Douglas

Fairbanks is vexed at not hav-
ing received the "yard" and a
legal proceeding Impends.
The defense is that no paper

cut-outs of Miss Pickford were
manufactured, hence no royalty
Is forthcoming.

60£S TO ART FILMS
The Intlmata l^layhouse^ Bronze,

becomes an art picture house un-
dei* Its new policy. Sidney Staever-

off, the theatre owner, will Intro-

duce a policy akin to the Fifth Av-
enue Playhouse, featuring revivals
of strong foreign films and other
novelties.

Miss Cohen's Important

Positioii at Pw Studios
L.08 Angeles, April 26.

Henrietta Cohen, personal secre-

tary to B. P. .Scbulberg at Para-
mount studios, has been appointed
executive assistant to Bam Jaffee,

production manager at the local

studios.

Miss Cohen was practically . an
assistant to Schulber^ during a
number of years she has been his

secretary. The position she wIU
All is one of the most Important 0B
the Par lot.

Jooffry Shurlock has been ap-
pointed to succeed Miss Cohen as
secretary to Schulberg.

WHEN BEKEGI WORKED
Los Angeles, April 26.

A recent story In Variety was
that Oscar Beregi was working
with Emil Jennings at the time he
was beinp soupht by the police.

JannlnpTS states Beregi never had
been employed In a picture with
him, but that he had appeared In

"A Woman on Trial,'* the latest

Pola Negri production.

Beregi also was frequently em-
ployed at the Metro-Opldwyn-
Mayer studios In Culver City prior

to his deportment.
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FILM NEWS ALL

OVETHEWORLD

Obtained Through DepU
of Commerco at Wash.

Washington, April 24.

Figures supplied by Trade Com*
missioncr G. R. Canty of the De«
partment of Commerce, stationed at
Paris, Indicate that of 916 films oN
flclally reviewed during 1926 by the
German censors 229, or 39 per cent,

were German or Austrian-German
productions.

Universities of Turin and Naples,
in Italy, are planning to establisli

film technique and film chemistry
as part of their studio.

Star Films, of Bombay, has gona
into liquidation.

A film producing ^mpany under
the direction of Gaston .Schoukens

has been organized In Brussels,

Belgium, it is called Lux Films.

Ufa has sold Tauentzlen Palast,

Berlin, one of its finest the.itros, and
has offered another, the Gloria
Palast for sale.

Gisuppei Leonl has organized a
company in Milan, Italy, for the pur-

pose of erecting a large^ movie the^^

atre In the heart of the city. iMana
of the new company call for the
eventual acquisition of a consider-

able chain of houses. It Is cabled
the Italian Cinematograph Com*
pany.

A 1,300-seat movie house is soon
to open In Rome. It is locafed in

the Via lYancesco Crispl, near the
Tritone.

German film theatres number
293 and contain 1.516,815 seats ac-
cording to statistics compiled for

1926 by the German "Llchtbild-
buhne.*' Distribution of seats in*

dudes 99 theatres with over 1,000

each; 287, with about 1,000; 1.392,

with about 600 seats, and 2,515, with
about 800 seats each.

At Warsaw, Toland, the Ministry
of the Interior has issued a gen-
eral order to the wojwods (-high of*

flclalsy relative to the regulation of

taxes upon films. Sixty per cent of

the admission price Is fixed as tlie

maximum tax but tax percentage
varies greatly according to the
character of the films. Culturnl and
educational films may not be taxed
over 10 per cent. Films of high
artistic value may not be taxed
more than 30 per cent.

Tax regulations apply without
discrimination to Austrian, Italian.

French, Bnglish and American re*
lenses. The Ministry empliasizeg
that wortliy pictures are to be en-
couraged by premiums in the shape
of reduced taxation. 8ensational»
crime and sex pictures must pay tha
maximum fees.

Annual Announcements Cut

DowD This Season

n^der agreement of the largest
distributors, from accounts, the an-
nual announcements will be cut
^own from previous seasons, pro-
portionately to the intended output*
The report says that the agree*

ment means a slice of- about one-
half the size Inserts of last year.
This is looked upon as the start of
the intent to reduce trade paper ad-
vertising by those implicated In the
understanding.
Another understanding is said to

be that the publicity and advertis-
ing drpartmonts to the agreement
(verbal) bfive limited the inserts to
a certain number of trade publica-
tions, with the papers selected left

to the discretion of the depart-
mental .leads.

In the general conference or
Whatever it was whereby the un-
derstandlng w^as reached, from the
story, no trade paper by title was
mentioned.

Remaking ''College Widow**
Los Angeles, April 26.

Warner Brothers are to remake
•The College Widow," by George
Ade.
Dolores rt»stello will have the le.

part, with Paul Scofleld the scene.
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Wampas INne Schader

Lios Angeles, April 26,

With the iirrival of l-Yeddie

Behader, new 4lr«etor of publicity

Alii adv«rttolBs for Woat Coast
Theatres, Inc., here, the Wampaa
press agents' organization found
that they had a sixth anniversary.

7a colsbrato their riffht, they de-
elded to make their Monday meet-
ing night of this week "Freddie
Schader" night, with the result that

tH^ easterner was the guest of
honor. Some too daily newspaper
and trade men were invited to come
out to the Elks' Club.

As a rule the Wampas hold their

ilpiMiff- and guest meetings in a
private dining room, but the audi-
enoe selected to greet Schader was
•o big that the main dining room
cf tiM Blko* Club was used for the
occasion. As special guests to be
at the speakers* table with Schader,
the chairman of the meeting, Bar-
rett Kiesling. had Nellie Revell.
Tom Mix, Winnie Bheehan, Rioli-
ard Dlx, Johnny Hines, Hobart
Henley, Mike Levee. Karl Hudson
and Joe Lee. They all knew more
•Mitt Mm tliaa the Wampas knew.
9tit they did not tell it, as they had

it tha iTMl^ before at a dinner

Mi

given Schader, when all told the
truth about the ex- Variety man.
Without one saying a good word in

hia ftiTor. Even Jack Mansfield,
who wa.s at the first dinner, refused
to tip off Freddie.

Nellie lieveil told all the folks

what a great guy Sohader was, and
to prove that she meant it, gave
him the first slice of the Wampas
sixth birthday cake, which she had
the task of cutting.

Schader. in his speech tc the boys
after hearing others laud him, stated

that he was glad to be a press

agent again. He said that he would
look at pictures and picture pub-
licity firom a different angle than
he did when on Varioty. He as-

sured the boys that all pictures

made in Hollywood were good and
that the publleity sent out on them
was Just as good.

Kahn-Sptssi Conneotion

Alexander Kahn, former news-
paperman and now international

agent headqi;,artered in Paris, sails

baok to France April 10 on the
"France." He has been visiting

New York on business for three
weeks.

Kahn has affected an interna-
tional booking alliance with Arthur
Spissi. the New Tork acent.

Laeminle Posktve

ItfOS Angeles. April 26.
- Cfar! Laemmle, head of Universal,
rf'turnod here from the east and
stated that there was no possibil-

ity of his company merging with
any other company; that Universal
would run along on its own as long
as he Is able to be at the Ik lin of

his organization. He also declared
that there would be no ehikiice in

the general managership of Univer-
sal, as Henry Henipson was pro-
ficient in his work. Koturning with
Laemmle was |ii ^c<i^iir-tB*l«w.
Morris FlsrtKll^ Ali^ |^
secretary.

SAVIN MOVES UP
Edwin Savin has been appointed

studio business manager fef*

Vitaphone and assistant to S. L.
Warner. He has bee||.#S||^9yo4 aS
assistant controller.

Savin was formerly with Firit

Nftlloaai

Film From Hungarian Play
Los Angeles, April 26.

George M^ford has been engaged
to direct Conrad Ve|dt ifi J'TllO
Diploma," from the HM^piClail play
by £2mericb Foeldsa* •

;

E« HoAnan, Producer
Los Angeles. April 26.

Milton K. Hoffman, executive

manager with Paramount is now a
producer for that organization. He
wiU handle **Boau Sabreur.'*

Hoftmiui heM the position of ex-

eeoiliro nkanager for ] monllHl» <|le

will be succeeded by .T. J. Qtiin, re-
cently appointed general « Bianaser
for li. P. Seliulherg.

Gain planned to accompany
Seholber* to Niw Torit for the Par-
amount convention but was ol)liged

to remain at the last minute on ac-
count of studio duties. -

Bernie P. Fineman, executive as-
sistant to Febullterg, Is In charge
of the studio during the latter's

absence in the east.

COUijSES M00a£'S NEW 01^
Los Angeles,.April 26.

Colleen Moore is to appear in

Jane Cowl's stage play, "Lilac
Time." on the sereem . This will be
Miss Moore's first work ittndtr the
direction of George FitzmaurliB%
Production starts in July.
Meaiitltoie Miss Hooiri boftni Ml

"Oh, What a Liife!" under diroc-
tion. of . Mervyn l0tQW» :

Stl\AND
B.S.MOSf

'
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K.-A. Picture House

In 96th St SecdoD

Keith -Albeo intere^tii have com*
ploted neKotiations for the purchase
of a tract of land on 9»;th

street. otT Hroatlway, Nfw York, for
the conK'mplHleU construction of a
4.000>seater'tb house a picture and
proscntaiion policy. Plans to turn
the Kivrrsi(I»> into a vaude and pic-

ture house iiave been repeatedly
formed durinff the past two years,
but as often dropped because of tlie

proximity to 1'\)Xh Japaiioae (Vir-

dens, picture and presentation
house, almost adjoining.

Fox's lease of the Hivcrside to
Kolth-Albee provI(!ea that no pic-

tures must be shown. K-A has tried

to induce Fox to waive the clause,
but without avail, it is said. Tho
plan now is to build the picture
house and then ditch the Riverside,
which has been on the wrong aide
too lone for comfort

Cmterfeiter of $20's

Murpbysboro. 111., April 26.

John li. Mayes, 35, said to be
the head of the Mayes' counterfeit
money ring which has been floodlmr
this section of the middle we!=?t

with $20 bills, is under arrest in

St. Louis. The Cal Moran gang
of Universal City, Ind., according
to secret service men, launched the
first flood of . fake paper mone3'-.
Its plates being disposed of to a St.
Louis gang which operated ezten*
sively and then passed the outflt
on to Mayes. He had distribution
gangs in many small towns and
cities - te southern ininols;. Since
his operations Mayes led a har-
ried existence, under many aliases*
and at one time fled to Mexico.
Mayes learned his technlquo un-

der governmental tutelage at a
veterans' vocational hospital in
Bflingham, 111., whero he studied
photo^ongravlng. It was this con-
nect Ion that led to his deteotion. a
Blight limp in his walk being clue
wiiioh led to his arrest Mayes
is believed to IMTO pot noarljf
$800,000 spurious moMT into olr-
oulation.

U. So or Attn Lttthar
Los Angeles, April 2C.

Details regarding the affairs of
John F. White, millionaire oU man
and mining promoter, and Ann
Luther, aotreos, wiU remain unre-
vealed for the time being. White's
counsel asked that the $251,000 in-
come tax suit be set for hearing
before spoelal acents of tho Inter*
nal Revenue Bureau from Washing-
ton to decide the government's right
to levy the tax on White.
The government maintains that

White formed the Ammex Corpora-
tion, nnjTied as co-defendants, to
prevent the actress from obtaining
money from him. White's counsel
deniss this, dficlarlng tho oorpora*
lion was formed In line with a pre-
nuptlal agreement with Mrs. White
whereby White was to turn over
to her $100,000 for each child born
to them, and that in his own right
White had no oarBlngs that wer«
taxable.

MliMi Luther, at tho ttmo th«
suit was pending, flicd suit against
the oil promoter for failure to carry
out an agreement to finance a num-
h<# ' Of pietnros in whieh she was
to star.

Club Women Shift Baso
East Lansing, Mich., April 26.

I^ast Lansing club women, after
seyeral weeks' oampalsn analnsttho
establishment of a movie theatre
in their city, have called off their

dog^s and promise no opposition to
the opening of the Abbott, now ua«
der construction.
A campalpn against Sunday

movies and a form of censorship to
bo written Into the city ehaitor
form tho now goal of tho «rusadlii#
club women. •

CANTOE'S "GIEL FEIEND'*
Los AnKelo.s, April 26.

Gregory La Cava will direct EddiO
Cantor in "Tho Oirl Friend" for
Paramount.

Story is an or!^:Inal by TTecn^l

Thompson and Jules Furtbmaon,

Milno with F. ». O.-
Los Angeles. April 26.

Peter Milno, scenarist, has been
placed under contract by F. B. O.
Milne Is now dolnf "Hook and

Ladder." which B. Harmott Weight
is ttiuled to direcU

\
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Seattle's Mystery Heise

B—tiX%, AprU St.

Rumor sigaia la buiy reiardlBg
the mystery house on Soventh and
Olive way—thii time cinnecting Sid
Orauman and Fox with It

Anyhow, tho house ! being built,

9mA IMI eapital Is back of II.

An Issue of 14,000,000 first mort-
gagre bonds, 6 per cent, of Fox West
Coast Properties, is being adver-
tised for sale by local bond houses,
in oonjunetUm with Califorlda,

The Fox Realty Corporation of

California owns the Fox West Coast
Properties and is a subsidiary of

tha Fox J'ilm Corporation. The
latlap eorponttion has agreed to

laann the properties, which are

owned in fee by Fox Realty, for a
net rental of $480,000 per year, on
a M-yaar laaae. ^

.

The valuations are stated as fol-

lows: Pox biiildingr, Oakland,
Orpheum theatre, 2,700-seater, on
property, 11,893.000; Los Angeles
tract and property (113 acres, in-

cluding studios of Fox Film Com-
pany), 11,800,000; Hollywood land,

$1,800; Wastwood land, known as
Fox Hilla studio, $2,000,000. This
provides over $7,000,000 minimum
valuation to back up the $4,000,000

Issue.
Doubtless the money raised pre-

sages some more naar thaatra da<>

velopmMits for Fox,^ .

"

Loew's AtUnU Offices

lioew circuit's Atlanta offices, li.

H. Keene will head the southern

May I is the opening date for the

aivialoB. It is !• mpfrrlM a;U

haosia from RlchtticM to TaaM

Laemmle Announces

NewUHouMiniCC
Kansas City, April 26.

Carl Laemmla announced Uni-
versal will bttUd a thaatr* liara in
the near future.

The Universal interests but re-
cently completed negotiations for
tlia naw Uptown,^ which ia naarly
oomplatad. It will ba ITa Ural-run
house.

The Uptown is about three miles
from the downtown district, but in

a thickly aaCtlad part of tba city,

wit) seat 2.500.

Pathe Releases

Among the releases nrarked for

the Pathe list between now and
next September are: '*His First
Flame" (Harry Langdon), *^orse
Shoes" (Monte Banks), "Alaskan
Adventures" (Art Young), "Heart
of the Yukon" (H. C. Weaver), "No
Man'a La#" (Rex-horsa' picture),

"The Trunk Mystery" (Charles
Hutchln.son - Alice Calhoun - Ford
Sterling), four new Sandow (dog)
features, and "Ijfttle Flretwrand**

(Edith Thornton-Lou Tellegen).
This list also includes the Charles

Chaplin and Harold Lloyd reissues,

the latter listing "Sailor-Made
ItaA** ipd *ieNAdma'a Poy.**

lir '^anfthaiad"
Xoa Aacelea,- April 8f.

Patsy Ruth Miller has been en-
gaged by F. B. O. to play the fem-
inine lead in "Shanghaied."
>
y

i^pi|^|ac%^ will direct and play

""Smday/' Ibjority Winner

SprlngSald, HL, ^LprU It.
Sunday motion pictures were on

only a few ballots at the municipal
elections last week with honors di-
vided.
Oregon, voting for tba fourth

time on Sunday movies, returned
a majority of 9f in favor of the
proposition of totting the theatres
present shows on that night. On
the three previous occasions the
proposition bad baan defeated.
Cambridga rejected the Sunday

show proposal by 85 votes, 306

being in favor and 391 against it.

Wheaton approved Sunday movies
by a majority of €4 votes in nearly
2,600 polled; Toulon voted* 377 to

140 in favor of Sunday movies, too.

after a bitter fight by the Sunday

-

closing faction.
In Paris the proposition went on

the ballot for an "advisory" vote
with sentment avanljr divided,
1.963 against it and t,m la fbvor
of Sunday shows.
Abingdon rejected the Sunday op-

ening propoaittons, three of four
wards rolling up big majorities
against it The fourth showed only
an edge of 20 votes in favor of the

plan. Rivaraida, the Chicago
suburb, votad to Oloaa Sunday
shows.

Barrington returned a two-to-
ona majority of Sundasr opaalngs.

«teiancyV Naw DIraalar

Loa Angatoa, April M.
A. B. OlUstrom haa replaced Gil

Pratt as director of "Clancy's
Kosher Wedding" for F. B. O.
GiUstrom worked on the picture

less than a weak bafora tba change

m

''Gette'' at Riallo After

'^Children of Divorce"
When "Beau Geste" leaves the

Criterion tonight (Wednesday) it

will only be off Broadway tempo-
rarily. The Forolprn LoRlon pii*-

ture is due to follow "Children of

Divorce" at the Rialto, although
the latter ia la far aO long as it

can stay.

Following "Geste," it is probable
that Emil Janntngs' flrst for Para-
mount, "The Way of All Flesh,"
will come to the Rialto.

"Wings" or "The Wedding
March" will probably succeed "The
Rough Riders" at the Cohan. How-
ever, there is no thought of with-
drawing "Riders" until at Jeast
midsummer.

All |>aramoimt picturaa.

F. B. O.'S OONVmiOHS
F. B. 0.*a aalea conventions will

be held May 1 at Atlantic City,

May 5 in Chicago, and May 15 In

Los Angeles.
Lee Marcus, salea manager, will

preside.

MUaHAirS TOREI^H FUJC
Los Angolos, April 26.

P. W. Murnau. now abroad, will

make "l<Yom Nine to Nine." mystery
pistnre for M-O-M in Berlin.
The cast is to ba vacruttad in

this country.

''PsUy" for Marion Davies
lios Angeles, April 26.

Cosmopolitan Productions have
bought Barry Conner's stage play,

"The Patsy," for Marion Davies.
Matro-Qoldwn-liajrar will re-

INSULL HAS SPOT

FOR NEW THEATRE

Chicago. AprU 21.

Sanunl InsuU, rhloago public
utilities magnate, and prosldont of
the Chlt'a.i,'o rivic Opera Company,
haa offered to build or finance a
theatre in Libertyville. north shore
suburb, as a means of Imililinpr up
interest in the town, which he ia

dsveloping. The tenant can writa
his own ticket on the rental and
can draw his own planSr according
to the offer.

Ltibertyvilie, according to Insull,

haa a population of S,000^ but tha
territory nearby would increase the

drawing power of the tlieatre to

8,000 or 10,000.

One of the InauU electric linea

passes through the town, and it 14

served by his public utility com-
pany, also his interests own con*
siderabla of the real estata As a
result Insull feels a theatre will in-

crease the attractiveness of tha
place to prospective settlers.

SUE CA&OUS CONTRACT
Los Angeles, April 26.

Sue Carol, daughter of S. M.
Lederer. late Chicago capitalist, has
been signed on a flve*year contraal
by Douglas MacLean.

i
Alaa Hala on *'Bar mnlatar*

Los Angelea, April 26.

Alan Hale is back at the De Mille

studio directing, now working oa
"The Bar Sinister."

It's the first of four features ba
wiU do for De MUle this season.

S9

AT yyir / dchibttors have
been tewan
WILLIAM EQX. presents

The J^otion Pldture qf-

JOHN GOLDEN S
Created Stage

profit

FACTS
about thepicture

certain to make
box office hi^rij^

l*WO young stars (destined to be

thii» greatest) in a dramatic

Thunderboltr

tha Diractar FRANK BORAGE at hia vanr iMall

John Qoldan'a triumph—4 ••••o"? J?f®l**.r'«y
a top aUraction en tha road—EVERYWHERE!

Realism! Two yaara in tHe making scenes photo-
graphed in France and Hollywood. ^Costumea and
taxicabs that were actually used in tha World War!

M^da to be a great outstanding production!

You can call this a promise or a

threat—7lh HEAVEN is aba<>-

lutely the greatest drama of thU _
year or any other year!

JANET GA^NOR
and

CHARIISMREIL
Supported bt^

B£M BARD-GLADYS BI^CKWElL
DAVID BinUR-ALBEKT CI^
EMIUCHAUIARD -GEORGE SIDNE

^ased on the pJay hq

AUSTIN STRONG
Scenario bu^

BENJAmN GUaXK

[Production^

Mtmber of Hfotfoa Picture Produrora and Dlatrfbaten of America, lac—>Will If. ffajrs, PreRfdaai
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CAMILLE
Flrft National rel(>aa« of Joseph II

.

j|ch«D>^k preiteDtation. N<irina Talin.i<lK('

•tarred. Gilbert Kowland featured and I'^red

tflMo director. Photocraphed by Oliver
Utumh. At Ui« Globe. New Yui k, for a run
iMtnaUif April ai. HHMilns time. M mine.

TTlwille •Norma Talmadge
•Anaeai UUben Rowland
plnap* • Lllyan Taahman
M. Dvval Mavrlc* Oa^lo
nm Baroa • Uarvwr Clark

Pake..... .....Aleo B. IVaaoU

A hiffh-rmto iMPOKram release. It's

doubtful If even Pirat National be-
Uevea that "Camille" caA atand up
mm » $2 ahowins for any lenstli ot
time.
Norma Talmadge never looked

Micr in her life and tha ptetura is

an excellent technical example of
photography and production. But
to be a |2 attraction a picture muat
be vital. There's nothing vital about
this latest version of the Dumas
story.
Heavy interiors, gowns, etc., give

the ftim an abundance of class, and
fht rcMnance of the theme may get
under the skins of the minority.
Romantic tales are evidently riding
the crest, taking "Flesh and the
Devil" and "A Nlpjht of T^ve" as ex-
amples. "Camille" has a chance to
follow up If released fast enough to
be included^ on the incoming or
maybe outgoing tide. Otherwise.
Fred Niblo and Misa Talmadge have
dedicated a pretty love story to the
creen that laclcs the punch to make
It a atandout.

A«5 ninninpr at tho Clobe, In two
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FtMto Wtlfare Piotorei Corp.

m tMRlli Ava, Itow Yark

halves, dramatic iBtenstty only twice
arises to make an audience forget it

is watching a picture. This Is when
Anaaad retuma ta kls snburban
cottage to And Camille has left him,
and when he neat meeta her In a
gambllBff parlor eoeortad toy ber
tirst financial amour, the Baron.
For some reason Niblo onaltted

the tradltloiial synfpathy that goes
with Camille'8 death or a pull on the
heart strings where she gives up
Armand at the Instlgatioa of his
father. For a dcml-mondalne sup-
posedly In the throes of the first and
only real low of hor Ufa* Iflss Tal-
madge gives in much too oaai^ as
Niblo has screened it
In thtss times when hotsy-totsy

film fare is splashed across the
screen In unmistakable gestures. Ca-
mine's quick and well-nigh emo-
tionless acceptance of the pater's
demands is very apt to leave an au-
dience cold. And that also goes for
the aftermath of her asking the
older man to kiss her as a daughter.
No thrill thoro. either. Tha pleture
has a tendoBCif to miss WMro it

should grip.
And through It an Miss Talmadge

looks beautiful. Never better, be-
sides giving a. sterling performance.
This probably will be of dsolilFe aid
to the picture. It needs It.

Opposite Miss Talmadge la Gil-
bert Rowland. Fandom m general
is liable to tab these two as a "cute"
screen couplo. That being so. It'll

bo OBough. If their Mite this pair
together **CamilIe" is going to do
bualness In the regular program
houseo. Por %t It hasn't tha stam-
ina to stand up as full and satlafy-
ing entertainment.
Ofher than Miss T^tanadge and

Mr. Rowland no one shines except
Harvey Clark. The latter does ade-
quately, too. especially in his scene
\.lth Rowland when both men are at
white heat over a gambling table,
with Camflle as the undertow that
is dragging on their nerves. Beyond
that nobody will ever know that
Ulyan Tashman Is in the picture
and the couple of hundred of feet
Whioh Include Alec Francis will
iMTor mean anjrthing to him. The
same for Maurice Costello.

Bye-filling sets and Miss Tal-
madge. That seems to have been
the formula followed. Both aro suf-
ficient for program needs.

Niblo's direction includes a couple
of new oamara tricka During the
sequence of Armand's anguish over
Camille's desertion the boy's men-
tal agony is brought out by a series
of dissolves bringing his face closer
and closer to the lens until he com-
pletely fins the screen, tha finish of
this string going back to a three-
quarter shot of the flgure to pick

up the action. "-The dissolve chain
has a tendency to kill oil the dra-
ratic interest, but it Is a new angle
and worthy if not overly prolontjed.

Another is the s)rmbollsm of night
life by feminine limbs "shot** from
between steps Ina long stairway so
that the effect is of women walKing
over the camera as they as-
cend. A new twist to the train cov-
ering the camera bit, and effective.

The picture Is split Into two parts,
running §• and 4t minutes respec-
tively. How close this version ad-*
heres to the original story i» prub-
letmatlcal, although Chandler
Sprague's continuity keeps this
conception together nicely.
As a starter Camille is driven

from her home Into the arms of a
wealthy admirer by parental cruel-
ty. When meeting Armand she has
tramped many a mile on the prim-
rose path. Her adoption of the rose
for the lily, as signified by Niblo.
takes quite a while In the telling, al-
though not so her surrender to Ar-
mand. This makes for Inconsistency,
but by stretching a point may be
included under dramatic licepse.
The two throbe in the unreeling

belong to Rowland. That doesn't
mean that he steals the picture, for
otherwise he would be smothered by
Misa Talmadge. Camille's death is

insignificant and will likely leave a
house unmoved. Yet Miss Talmadge
never loosens her hold on massed-
attention so long as she is on the
screen.
Narration is through Armand

reading the diary of his deceased
love after she appears to him in a
vision. So they know Camille is

dead before the picture has gone BOO
feet. Even If the story is so famil-
iar as to ba traditional, this la going
to hurt
Tou may not believe the story, but

you'll believe Miss Talmadge's per-
formance. Sid,

ROOKIES
Featwe leagtli eeaway tnm Metro-OekU

wyn-Ma/er. featarlaf Karl Dane and Qeone
K._Ar1^vr. Blenr ny Byron Morgan: di-
Meted tar Urn HM. TlUes to Jm #ani.
ham. Hemitag nam n mlnntea. At the
Capltel. New Totk. week April 28.
Serceaat Dlsre Rart Dane
Gres Lee Qeorae K. Arthur
Betty Wajme Marcelina Day
Zj^la Fay ..••......Ijovtae L«rrahie
The Jedge.. Franlc Corrter
Colonel E. H. Calvert
8ea«eant CBrlOB Tom O*BrJen
Corporal O'Sullivan Charles Sullivan
Sleepy Uncoln Steadmanmeepy.

Horses a otaannp all over, and a
money picture everywhere. "Rookies"
has everything. It maintains sus-
tained Umghtsr for more than an
hour by Its wealth of legitimate low
comedy; ft has a neat little romnnre

and a whal» of a thrlU for the
hninh.

Ail these things go into tha count
for a popular smash, but the spe-
cial quality that gives the produc-
tion its kick is the swift succession
of surprise laughs. It starts out as
a rollicking chuckle, progresses Into
broad fun and ends with a great tag
kick with a tarrlfled sergtant of the
regulars descending from a run-
away observation balloon in a para-
chute and fightlnr off an tnqwIiltlTe
hawk.
They have packed in an aatonish-

ing quantity of punch laughs, start-
ing promptly and carrying on with
remarkable resourcefulness to the
end. There Is one bit whorO Karl
Dane as the roughneck drill ser-
geant is bawling out the clumsy re-
cruit^In the Citlsen's Training Camp
(George K. Arthur) that Is partic-
ularly rich in comic pantomimow
Dane looks as though he might ekC

timid recruit alive, while Arthur,
heretofore a player of bits In so-
ciety pictures. Is a shrinking IHtls
fellow. His expression of shocked
protest at the sergeant's lurid ad-
dreaa la aa funny as anything Maok
Senoatt ever did In his travesty.

But "Rookies" never descends to
burlesque. It's most uproarious mo-
ments are legitimate, as whan the
rookie draws away the soldiers
crowding about the belle of the
camp by sounding a fire call on a
stolen bugle. Logical situation al-
ways backs up the comedy. In an-
other place tha vengeful soldiers are
waiting for the rookie to come from
a call on the local belle so they may
wreck him. In the dark the rookie
cnRincG^rs another uniformed victim
into their liands while he goes cas-
ually on his way to. bunk.
The whole thing is done in an

artless, unaffected way that gives
it added flavor. Nobody trloa to ba
funny. pLiying in that artless earn
estness that is the essence of farce.
Even the extra people have been
drilled by an inspired director into
the same serious and* intense style
of plasrint. There M an Inspeetion
scene where the dull witted sei

geant tries to polish up a squad of
misfit citisen-rooklea that Is another
low comedy scream.
There are five reels of this un-

bridled firoUe and then for a change
of pace thay stage a thrill finish

that would sorvo to top off a big
melodrama for its ahaor senflatloli.

The heroine and her aged uncle,

,

present to watch cloaing maneuvers
of tha eltlsensT trfUnlng camp, have
gone aloft In an observation balloon,
accompanied by tha sergeant aa
escort
The balloon breaks away from

its moorinprs and flontn awny, pre-

sumably bearing all hands to de«
struction. The little recruit, watch*
inir from the ground, gets permis*
sion to go aloft In an aeroplane,
carrying parachutes. iCow they.

OMmaged to get it on the screen is

a marvel, but every detail is re-
corded with convincing detail, aa
the plane circles and jockeys above
the balloon the rescuer drops fiom
the plane to the netting of the big
bag, clambers perilously down to
the basket and accomplishes his
miaaion. There is a gasp In every
foot of this episode, made especially
realistic by the fact that the aerial
shots ai*e projected with the distant
ground as a background with all tha
effect of diszy heights.
Hero and heroine descend in the

same parachute for a comedy love
clinch as they streak through the
air, the girl trying to make her
skirts behave. Joe Famham con«
tributes to the eflfectiveness of the
picture with some crisp title writing.

SPECIAL DELIVERY
1 ararooaat piot«r% staalBS Sddla Can-

tor. Directed by Wai. QoodrloS. _8tory
ortfflBal by Canter. Tltltd_,lw sOeorte
Marlon. Jr.. with Harty HsftenbergeT.
cameraman. At ParamoOBt. lf«W Tont,
week April as. Running time, 06 mlna.
Kddle , Bddie Cantor
Madre Jobyna Rftaton
Harold Jones Wm. Powell
Harrli^n Donald Keith
FlannigaB Jack Dougherty

Sddle Cantor's second for Para*

PEGGY

ENGUSH
Exclusive Vocalion Record

Artist
WEEK OF APRIL 25

Loew's State. Boston
CeatJadlna 10 CeaeeentHe Weeks la

L>«ew'a De iMxe Picture Theatvw

Direction WM. IM0RRI8

ALSO
Beeaklac All KeeOTda ^M^ktas
liiiii under the Piir««"«'

INanaoement of JOE DAVIC

1658 Broadway
PuMsher of Hot Junes

ONE mERFDL ENJOYABLE WEEK
MY FIRST WITH PUBIiX THEAIKES

BORRAH

And His HARMONICA BOYS
\ .

m WEEK (APRIL 23), PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK

•'DAILY MIRROR," April 25—"Borrah Minevitch
justified the bright lights which speHed his name on
the theatre's canopy. While the scenery was not

extravagant and tliough there was no overwhelming
display of. people and costumes, this act got over as

well, if not better, than anything yet seen at the

PARAMOUNT."
JOSEPH McELLIOTT,

thanks

THANKS TO THE PRODUCTION DEPART-
MENT OF THE PUBLIX THEATRES FOR THEIR
CONFIDENCE IN USING OUR ACT IN ITS
ENTIRETY, TO BE SOLE FEATURE OVER
THEIR CIRCUIT.

DiraeliM WM. MORRIS



Rtleased at the Opera as a special

faUi in favor of local charitable or-

fanisationa aasiatingr war victima.

The Boenario deals with historical

facts in the life of the future emperor
VP to the lyar in Italy, before he
•VMi bsoama First Consul. The pic-

ture does not include the period

when the hero was known to history

as Ka»olsoa I.

The Opera showlnf? was a triumph
and there is ever/ siipi of "Napo-
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PAUL ASH
NOW AT

MLAMN A KATl

''Exclusively Columbia

Rsom^ing Artist'

leon" bsiair a universal success. The
triple screen, whereby (in certain
portions of the picture for war
scenes) the screen is increased to
thrice the ordinary size caused a
sensation fur the lay public The
extended vision Is obtained bjr pro-
jecting three reels from separate
lanterns on three screens, the pic-
tures synchronizing.
Details of the execution were

given out for press use, wherein we
are told the French covsmment pro-
vided 5,000 troops, as supers, for the
episode depicting the siege of Tou-
lon, and the rallying of the famous
army in Italy. Rock salt estimated
at over a ton. was used to imitate
hall and half a ton of boric aold as
snow. Though no deaths were to
be deplored during the malcing of
the picture, in which thousands
manoeuvered with Are arms, many
accidents occured, 220 cUUms having
since been lllod with tha Insuranoe
companies.
The rain during the siege of Tou-

lon Is somewhat exaggerated, but
the scenes during the Kevolutlon are
particularly Impressing.
Albert Dieudonne in the title role

is excellent. A special score by Ar-
thur Honegger, of the new school of
music grade, accompanies.

It is a splendid achievement but
still needs careful pruning.

The HmtI of Salome
Pox releaae. featuring Alma Hubnna. Di-

rected by Victor Hchertzlnn-er. Story by
Allen Raymond. Scenario by Randall H.
Faye. Cameraman, Olen MacWUUams.
Runninr time, tl a^tm, Mm piejectloii room
April 21.
Helene Alma Rubens
Mont« CarroU..»«.«'«.*«»«..WaIter Pidiceon
Count Boris ••••••..Holmes Herbert
Rodfem ...•••••••••••..Robert A^new
crhauffeur •••• Tom Dusan
Henri Bosanne Barry Norton
MsM. Bennne.....^ VlrStnls Msdlaoa

life will be lifted and she will snap
out of her passing madness to Main
be a "good woman."
Holmes Herbert, with his hair

combed so as to give him "bangrs,"
does the "master criminal," to whom
the heroine is attached by bonds of
fear. The hero is kidnapped by
henchman of the arch-felon and
taken to a castle, a misty, weird
place much like the castle of the
crazy guy in Rex Ingram's picture,
"The Magician." The hOTO Is man-
acled to a bench in an enclosed
court, through which runs a stream
of turgid, vermin-infested water.
He is parched for a drink, but can-
not touch the poisoned water.
Master criminal and the heroine

still in her mood of hatred call upon
the hero and taunt him. She tells

him she hates him for what he
called her. That was a subtitle,
which read: '"Ton are lower than a
woman of the streets. Shs at ItMt
is honest in her trade."
The settings In sereral instances

were too obviously "faked." A har-
vest moon playinc upon a pond of
water in the early sequences was a
flop so far as illusion was concerned.
And that castle was just "painted
on the scenery.** Victor ISdiertiin-
ger's direction is so-so, though per-
haps he deserves credit for keeping
the pictttrs from bscomint ridicu-
lous.

Rather heavy love "drammer,"
not too conylncinff In plot. Packs
a moderate entertainment punch.
Her love "insulted and despised"

because tha hero discovers she Is a
thiers accomplice, the heroine
(Alma Rubens) does a long brood
with har love souring Into hate and
murderous desire for revenge.
This phase is very moving pictur-

ish. It Is Imposslbia to adequately
sketch the mental processes that
would create a psyscose of this na-
ture. Particularly not with SdO feet
of film and most of it long shots.
And without conviction in this vital
point that ths real cuts of the pic-
ture is lost.

It's particularly hard to swallow,
with tha thought in mind that at
any moment the heroine's Salome-
like desire for her lover's head and

BITTER APPLES
Warner Broa.' melodrama, atarring Monte

Blue, with Myma Loy In aupport. Story
by Harold Macrrath. Directed by Harry
Mojrt, who alao made the acenario. Run-
ning time, 59 mlnutaa. Beleaaed April 28.
Reviewed in proJeetloB reook.
John Wynoote., .,•••..,.. .Monte Blue
Belinda White. Myrn* L<oy
Stefanl Blanco.. ••• Paul BUla
Cyrua Thomden Chaa. Hill MaUes
Jo8€t>h Blanco •....Sydney do Qrsjr
Mra. Channinf.........••••...Ruhr Blaine
Wjmoote's Secretary .Fatnela Origr

A straight - from - the - shoulder
melodrama. Concerns itself not at
all with plausible probabilities* so
long as it gets the action pun^
over. It does that plenty.
Story is a medley of he-man

flghts. sex intrigue, pirate ships,
revenue cutters and caveman love-
making, stirred with a pitchfork and
served hot to fans who take their
screen romance in ths raw and care
not for the verities.
For this type of clientele the pic-

ture will deliver gobs of thrills, but
Sophisticated audisnces may object
to having the hsro and heroine res
cued from pirates sailing on tropi-
cal seas by a U. S. revenue cutter.
A lot of the picture Is as hard as
this to swallow, but it is rich in
rough stuff by way of eompensa-
tlon.
Monte Blue flghts a whole crew of

sailors from one end of a three-

f

masted ship to tlie othor as one
;

incident. And tiie rest of the at tion
is typical of Harold MaoRrrath, host
seller in the red -hot tlition flelil !

The picture is excfllently uiude as
to its technical side, with a good
deal of elcprance in its sottiiiRS and
some convincing storm elTeets when
the ocean liner is wrecked.
They wt)rk a variation on the

tropical island idea here. Instead
of the hero and heroine being cast
away when all are lost on boatd.
they are knocked senseless when
the ship hits a reef, waking up to

And the storm abated and them-
selves alone on the ship caught on
ths rocks.

The girl had married the hero for

spite, intending to make his life ter-

rible, but, as you know is going to

happen, she falls in love with him
U»tead. And after he saves her
from the messy pirates—It should
be mentioned that the pirates come
along and take them oft the wrecked
ship—there's nothing to it. She goes
for her gallant hero for the works.
This Myrna L»oy is an exotic look-

ing girl, a real looker for sueh parts
as Nazimova would revel in» hut
hardly for an unbridled melo.
The picture is a good example of

the machine-made story done on
an accepted formula, it should lend
itself well to florid lobby display
and hectic hlllinK: on the romantic
side, with special appeal to nuive
screen fandom. Rush.

raised tlie picture in spots. In oaa
seen*' the "menace" ealls the new
sheriit ".vella." The Hlu'iitt leaps
forward with battle in his eye, and
the niol> .sits haek awaiting a n«»o«l

ser.ip. Instead a vision of the little

mother rises in front of Jaek s eyes,
and he walks on. crushed, to the ac-
eotnpaiiiment of silent liaw-haws on
the screen and loud squawks in ths
theatre.

The Western Whirlwind
Blue Stronk Wentern released by IJtii-

versal. I>ire<-ietl by AI Ro^Il from the
atory by Ko^ell. .Stiirrlnif Jack Hoxle.
with Margnret Quimby in female lend. At
the Columbua. New York, April 21, one
day, one-haU <^ a dottbtefteatttre profrsm.

The only outstanding characteris-
tic of this gem is poor camera work
and bad makeup on Hoxle in the
doseups. Otherwise picture is con-
structed along the lines of the usual
western.
Jack is the returned soldier Who

finds his father has been murdsrsd
by the "gang" during his absence
overseas. He becomes sheriff, but
his mother makes him proQiise not
to do his duty as often ss possible
so OA to keep out of danger.
No one can sympathise with this

attitude, as Jack looks bullish
enough to clean up the gang, espe-
cially with a sheriff's badge on his
chest. He is branded a eowai^, and
only when the little white-haired
mother's house is cleaned by bandits
does Slia rsteass Jack from his
promise.
The audience at the Columbus

ULDERICO

MARCELU
(Psrmsriy IMusisal Oirsetor with

SID QRAUMAN at

Egyptian Thestre, Hsilywastf)

NOW
Featured Musical Director

at Balaban & Katz's

ilPTOWN and TIVOU

THEAIKES

CHICAGO

PLAYED
NBW Yoilft
FOX'S, PHILA.
LONDON
PARIS
BERLIN
NICE

INTERNATIONAL DANCER.MYR I

O

AftD

PLAYED
MBBNWICH VIL*
LAQE FOLLIE%«l
PALLADIUM
DALY'S
EMBASSY CLUB
PICCADILLY
KIT CAT CLUB
•CALA-NB#ilBii»(^

AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS MODEL
AND CREATIVE DANCER

SenBoiiomd Hit Lawt Season as Headline Act

ai New York Hippodroum

SELECTED FOR OPENING _ ^

GREAT PARAMOUNT THEATRE
NEW YORK

PLAYED ENTIRE CIRCUIT

REPEATING IN

JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON'S OFFERING .

"BIRTHSTONES"

OPENING APRIL 30, PARAMOUirr
MANY THANKS TO ADOLPH ZUKOR. JESSE LASKY. SAM

JEAN MYRIO

KATZ, J- R. COWAN, EARL SANDERS. HORIS PL i ROM-

Appramlioii to JOHN MURRAY ANDERSON
DESHA in Hsf BubbIs Dsncs
Seulpturs by HsfHst PrishiiitttH

OUR KIND APFRECL\TION TO

SOL GREEN mpmS^ta Direction WILLIAM MORRIS
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Lust Stkk-Up

Thrtwgh Paaicky Woman

^

Chicago, AprU If.

V iMistgB to tb« draw b«ea«ge of

m'ifi^okod woman, Harry Bohoen-

•taMti iima of Hm ownm of the

aPliB^MIIy tliMtra. was forbad to

turn OTor 17,800, week-end reoelpta,

to two bandits without a Btruggle.
The robbers were out of sight be-
fore the chase wa% taken up.
AtvU o'doek Sunday night the

pair entavtd the tobty of the the-

atre and aooosted Harry Schoen-
stadt: hla cousin, Reuben Sohoen-
stadt, house manager, and Loui^
Lindenthal, manager of tho ad-
Joining hotel, who were going
Into the olllce to cheek up.

Bmnt, oarrying the money box,

was ordered to kick in, but before

doing so made a pass toward bis

gun. A woman patr<m, among sev-

eral in the lobby alfected by the
line-up, grabbed his arm, and one
of the bandits in turn grabbed the

box and fled.

It was a later opinion that the
woman's panicky action waa op-
portune, for when making his pass
Harry was well covered by the
bandits' guns.

Titftty'snies

Tiffany Productions has an-
nounced its "Oems" for next season.

Titles Include **The Qraln of

Dust,** *3achelor Apartments,'
"Shanghai," "Lingerie." "Their
Hour," "The Albany Night Boat.
"Women's Wares," "The Tragedy
ofTouth," *'Tia Juan Rose,** TAdies
of the Night Club," "The House of

Scandal." "Beautiful But Dumb,"
"The Scarlet Dove," "The Gh-l from
Qay Faroe," '^meatie Relations,"
"Night Ldfe." "A Woman of the
World," "Grass Widows," "Once
and Forever," and "Nothing to

Wear.-

INSIDE STUFF
ON PICTURES

West Coast Motioii Picture Directory of Pbycrs, Directors and Writers

HARION AINSLEE
Titles:

**THE TEMPTRESS"
'*FLESH AND THE DEVIL"

/'ANNIE LAURIE**

MALCOLM STUART

BOYLAN
•UPERVISINQ EDITOR

TKIina Department
WILLIAM FOX'

vnnr COAST studio

new With

linM-«OIJ>WTir-*ATB

W CUHHINGHAM

"^APJAIH SALVATION'

On Another Big Special

JOHNNIE GREY

WARNER

LEONnNMES~
MslMiSt Uefctig and 'Enslamler

J. GRUDB ALEXANDER
Coatraet to Vnli
Im PffodoctiM

"OHiNieg MB«ar« •viamaNT aoar*
UNIVERSAL JEWELS

Btsitias mm AiapftI— mmd ScrlpiTHE MAN WHO LAUGHS"

HOWARD BRETHERTON

"Mm* of Kentucky"
•laiilag; Wl^'llll*nil
WARNKR BROS.

ANTHONY COLDEWEY
wRiriER

''NOAH'S ARK"
WARNU iROTHKRS

RAYENRKHT
Director

WARNER BROS.

JAHESGRUEN
WRITES COMEDY

THE KINO OP KINGS"
Per CECIL B. DE MILLB
Phone HeWywoed 1068

Wstdi for

ROBERT N. LEE
•THE IHGHTT STBEAM''

M-G-M

Supervleor off

DRAMATIC SCRIPTS

For UNIVERSAL

new Tofk «fftl«a hi mwttmimm Olorla
Swanson'a "Iatm of Banjr*. say mt

DUDLEY MURPHY
"Hia eryst*! •eqaeneea directed hj
Dadley Marphy arf< raeeptloMAllr eot
and well donr/'—J. S. Cohea. N«W
York "Sun." March IS.

A speelal bow to Dvdiej
."—Q«lBn Martin, New York

It.
Mvrphr.'
••Wortd,"

GHfiERT W. PRAn
••WlSECftACKKMP*

F. B. O.

«*CLAMCY'S KOSHSR WBDDINO"
AU-Star WmUm V. B. O.

EARLESNELL
•CENAmrr
Now Dolfifl ^

"THE FOUR FLUSHER"
For UNIVERSAL

BEATRICE VAN
ORIQINALt • CONTINUITIES

ADAPTATIONS - TITLES

Now With Universal

WILUAM A. SEITER

UNIV&SAL

CHARLES KENYON
Now Adopting

**THE SHOW BOAT**
For

UNIVERSAL

GLADYS LEHMAN
WRITER

Now Willi

UNIVERSAL

AUCE D. G. MILLER'
FREELANCING
Now Adapting
" PEOPLE "

A MONTA BELL SPECIAL
for M-G-M

EDWIN MYERS
WRITER

UNIVERSAL

LGeRlfiBY
SCENARIST
PAKKLAlfCINO

NOW WITH M-Q-M

HAROLD SHUMATE
Writing for FOX

Jmwt Compl«tod

«THE OUTLAWS OF RED

RIVER"

ALBOASBERG

FAMOUS PLAYERS^

HOLLYWOOD

POLANBANKS
ORIGINALS

Under Contrect to FOX

EHILE CHAUTARD
Now Playing

PERE CHEVILLON
In

THE SEVENTH HEAVEN"
FOR FOX

HOIXTWOOD
Ox.em m HeUyweod S540

RANDAU H. FAYE
Recent Releeeee

VRIVIIItAL:

rox:
«BTAGK MADNKflSP*

-UPHTRFAM"
-fMBCKET BTCDIO'^

«miCH, BUT

BYRON HASKW
Now Directing

•"MATINEE LADIES"

WARNER BROS.

HELEN KLUMPH
/

ALBERT LEWIN

SCREEN PLAYS

M-Q-M

LORNAMOON
"MR. WU"

'ANNA KARENINA^
M-G-M

ELIZABETH PICKEn
Current Pbx Variety

THE SALMON RUN**
Directed, Titled, Edited

CHARLIE SAXTON
NOW WRITING

"AN AMERICAN
COMEDY*'

GENETOWNE
Under Contract to

FIRST NATIONAl
COMEDY TITLES and

COMEDY CONSTRUCTION

If you don't advertise in VARIETY
don't advertise

In the BalAbaa A XMb tax sppoal o^ tbeatro depreciation Move tiM
U. 8. Board of Tax Appeals, that Board recently gave as Its opinion that
the life of a modem theatre la 33^ years. The taxable Ineome had been
charged off at a ratio of 26 years. That's for tax purposes. Showmen
flvo no tueh length of Ubm to a theatre nowadairs. Thegr boUevob
particularly If a largo picture house, that It should work Itself out wlthia
from four to six' years, If successfully operated. That does not mean
that the theatre's life Is through In that time but that its best years
nuat ho tho early ones owing to tho aUnost kaleidoscopic complozlpn
of tho theatre situation. The 4-9-year estimate waa utierod hy one of
the shrewdest of showmen. H« must have borne In mind the neighbor*
hood theatre, now a large factor nearly everywhere and the effect that
the neighborhood theatre will have more so in the future on what Is

known m tho downtown thontrob tho latter In the bvstnoss section or
upon the main street .o< npy oity*

Roxy's report to his stockholders stated that the cost of the theatre
had exceeded the original estimates of 110,000,000 by 12,000,000. He plans
to fund*another stock iasno no that this oum will ho paid off 'during a
number of years. This means that the earnings of the house will be avail*
able for dividends where such payments oouM BO^ he made |f the 9J»?
000,000 would be paid off from the start. 1^ /
Until AprU i, l^ur wooka from the openlnpp March 11. Rosy claimed a

gross Of |ft07.000/av«l«co of |Uf.m per week.

stockholders of Pathe Exchange^ Inc., are to meet May 12 to author-
ize issuance of |l0,00O,000 In 7 per cent debentiures and to Increase the
capital stock. The roeapltalfsation will give tho company an opportunity
to finance Cecil de IflUo feature produotiona' and to carry out contracts
with the Keith-Albee and Orpheum circuits. The name of Producem
Distributing Corporation will be dropped through tho merging with
Paths.

It to planned to issue SO.MS ihares Of the Class A profemd stock and
600.000 shares of the common stock and to pay |l,OMtMf im cash. This
latter sum to increase the capital holdings.

It is proposed that the present Class A and Class B common stocks
of Pathe Bxchange, Inc., now outstanding will ho orohangod for Class
A preferred stock and common stook hi ratio of one share of Class A
|4 preferred stock plus H share of common stock for each iharo of tho
present stocks now earning $3 per annum.
With the offlcial stamp of approval of the deal J. J. Murdock, general

manager of the Keith's circuit, wih become president of Pathe. At the
same time the board of directors will be enlarged to include Murdock,
Marcus K. Heiman, president of the Orpheum circuit, and representatives
Of tho bankori.

In hto 'statement to stockholders ESmer Poaioon, vieo-prosidsiit and
general manager of Pathe, predicts that under the present piSaa not
profits for the next 12 months should be around $2,000,000.

A consolidated balance sheet of Pathe Exchange, Inc., and subsidiaries
as of Deo. U, 1926, in which effect has boon gi^oo to tho propoood
acquisitions, recapitillzatlon and sale of debentures, shows current as-
sets of over $10,000,000 as against liabilities of less than $600,000, ai^d net
tangible assets after deducting all liabilities except the proposed 10-
year honds, of |1S.00«,000.
The annual report lor tho fiscal year 19M Ohowod not oamlnis ft

|8$».600.

Paramount's foreign sales department to said to report Pola Negri
as Its leading piotwo house osllsr In European eountrios. Ooth Bawpo
and South America are strong for heavy society dramas. 'V^orrowa of
8atan," for example, not figured for more than a week In the regular
program houses here, is rated among the best productions for foreign
release thto year.

Warner Brothers or Vitaphone Corp. prefers to stand the cost of In-
j

stallatlon whenever an exhibitor's contract is cancelled rather than con-
'

tlnue a poor performance of Vitaphone. Those exhibitors who have dealt
with Vita attest to Vita's business principles for the purpose of com-
pletely satisfying the exhibitor. As happens, when mechanical deficien-
cies crop up owing to inadequate spotting of horns and paraphernalia*
and Vita's engineering experts decide that the best possible results can-

,

not be obtained^ the exhibitor is catered to and the apparatus removed.
While Vita charges an average of $38,000 per house for installation,

much of the paraphernalia, such as horns, reproducers, etc., can be ipid .

etoewhere. The only loss, labor and cost, is for the house wiring. ^ \

It's said that the site for the proposed Loew's house in the Fordham
section of the Bronx. New York, to the same location Publiz had first
decided upon. With the withdrawal of Publix from the Bronx section
for neighborhood houses, Loew's confirmed a report it would build up
there. Principal opposition in that neighborhood is the present Keith-
Alheo houses*

First National Pictures, Inc., to now controlled jointly by the Stanley
Company of America and West Coast Theatres, Inc. The move which
brought John J. MoGulrk, president oC Stanley, into the presidency of
First National Pictures Is not to ha wnslderod as a merger or an lib-
sorption.

Stanley Company and West Coast own First National, to all Intents
and purposes. Both the former corporations have full voting power.
Seven Stanley officials are on the hoard of directors of First NationaL
Clifford B. Hawley, of EMward B. Smith & Company, bankers for the
Stanley Company, was also nanned a director. West Coast to represented
with a group elected voting trustees of First National, stock. Members
of the board of voting trustees will ho Harold B. FMnlOin, president ot
West Coast; Richard W. Hoyt, of Hayden, Stone 4k Company, bankers
for West Coast; James Clark, Robert Lleber, former Ist N. president,
and Indiana exhibitor, with whom Publix has a 26 per cent ownership in
one house; Moo Mark, Strand, New Tork. The advisory t>oard. headed
by A. H. Blank as chairman, has been named to take the place of present
franchl.se holders' committee. Richard A. Rowland is to continue as
first vice-president and general manager. Samuel Spring remains secre-
tary and treasurer. Abe Sablosky, vice-president of Stanley, becomes
second vice-president of First National.
The new board of directors of First National consists of Barney Bala-

ban, Harry M. Crandall. Jacob F&bian, M. L. Flnkelstein, Clifford B.
Hawley, Richard W. Hoyt, Robert Lleber, John J. McGuirk, B. V. Rich-
ards, Jr.. Spyros Skouras, Abe Sablosky, Irving Roffhelm and Morrto
Wolf. Ltieber to now chairman of the hoard.

Tho pubHoity K^g ta^til.to a little uut^siiln intor. s> \xx a Pity tfl still

in vogue. It has Just been worked nicely in St. Paul on tho Capitol
stnpe, an F. & R. liouso, throu^'li a tlc-Up with a paper there, where daily
stories were run as to what propress was being mu.le in the making
Of "Twin Mix" with both professionals and St. Paul local plavers.
David Smith directed, with Bud Lyon, western coast actor, lining

brought there to play the male lead oppoHite. Nora Howard, local girl.
In several oUior rities a diffeveht "local film" was worked through one

ot the civic depart nients.

Following requests from several producers the Toklo, Japan, news-
pniH r« st'ir(< «l to rrvif w pictures, In the j«tyle of legitimate attractions,
oul^' two months ago.
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PICTURE P0SS16IUTIES OF PLAYS

''On* QloHou* Hour^No
"ONE GLORIOUS HOUR" (Comedy, Murray Phllllpfl, Selwyn). A Ulk-

aUve aftujr from the German with an Incident th%t not mMt picturo
•WUUtions. Ltittle chance of ever being accepted. Ibe€,

"Lov* !• LNc« That^^avorable
^

!|JLOVr !• LIKI THAT* (Romantlo Comedy. Jonea and Green, Cort).
While presenting: no exceptional novelty In idiea, tt« rooMOitto •treofthM cood tltla abould maM » Mtttofaotorr Mtui%

• IPU.

"The Qostipy Sex"—Favorable

•THE GOSSIPY SESX" (Golden. Farce. Mansneld).
Fflm poaaiblUUea obvious in the reading of this play, no doubt flffuringr

Importantly in Ita sta^e production. Because the flickers permit for
rreater scope, a rather lightweierht play will make serviceable screen
material with proper scenarixinc Besides which, the moral against tale-—^*— lias wlda iMfTto appaaL

AM.

'The House of Shadows''—Doubtful
•THE HOUSB OP SHADOW (Mystery Drama, W. A. Brady, Jr.. and

Ik W. Wiman. Longaore). The .scenes are within and underneath a
•apposed hauiita4 houaa. Nothing eapaotaUy new in idea or treatment.

The Comic'*—Unfavorable
**THE COMIC* (John Jay SchoU and ^llliam J. Perlman, Theatre

Masque). Besides too Involved m detlill to lend itself weU to picture
adaptation but this play's only feminine character is loose as to morals
^Bd unsympathetic indisposition. It's a talk plar with little aetiOB.

PLAYING THIS WEEK
RECTOR & COOPER'S

TAN TOWN REVUE

swiaa oABDBr
Ciaclanatl, Ohio

-RED" CARTER
FLIP and FLAPPER
CARIMEN STALEY

at

Ammamm eHBiuDAK mKAnui
Chleaco

PREMIER TRIO
Sliiaer* * I:

^ PABKWAT THBAXBB
Ui - -----

Premier Attractioitt
Incorporated

Phoae Central 6SSS

Chieagov III*

PATENTS

Buescher, Elkhart, Ind. Vllsd Jan.
21. 1925. 1,624.310.

Musical instrument. Otto Bruno
Priedel. Oberaach.sonberfir. Germany.
Filed March 17. 1926. 1,62S.17(».

Miscellaneous ^

Coin selector. G. F. Hochrlem,
Chicago, assignor to Xihodes-Hoch-
rlem Mfg. Co.. Chicago. Filed Jan.
2, 1924. 1.628.186.
Air control for ventilating eye-

terns, J. If. Strahan. Falrfleld. Iowa,
asslRTior to* Louden Machine Co.,
Falrfleld. Iowa. FUed June 1, 1926.
l.^St.t86.
Cosmetic container. Victor Vlvau-

dou. New York city. FUed April 6.

102S. 1.628.B09.
Convertible auditorium (rotating

floor and stags). James S. Dean.
Sacramento. CaL Filed Nov. 9. 1925.
1,623.619.

Transformer oooling system. C. Lw
Knotts, Swlssdale. Pa., aaslflrnor to
Westlnghouse Electric and Mtg. Co.,
SchenecUdy. N. T. Filed Sept. 10.
1924. 1.624.846.
Secret communication. J. W. Hor-

ton. Bloomfleld. N. J., assignor to
Western Blectrlo Co.. Naw York
Oity. FUed July 2. 1922. l.«84.601.

Trade Marks
''His Master's Voice.** with the

pictured dof? and talking machine,
Victor Talking Machine Co.. Cam-
den, N. J. For use in oonnectlon
with sound producing Instruments,
disks, etc. Claims use sinoa May 24,
1900. Bar. No. t42,260.

Qrant eiaHc'a "Nut* TItlea
Los Angeles, April 26.

Grant Clark has been borrowed
from Paramount by Phrst National
to write the titlea for •*Tlia Poor
Nut."

String musical Instrument. Her-
mann Fischer. New York city. Filed
July 88. 1888. 1.828.687.

Banjo. Wm. L. Lanpe, New York
city. Filed Oct. 19, 1923. 1,623,735.

Bow Guide for violins and the like.

Geo. M. Morris. Richmond, Cal.
Filed Sept. 9, 1924. 1,623,633.

Banjo resonator. Herman F.
Mietz. Franklinville, N. J. Piled
Jan. 8. 1925. 1.888,884.

Violin bridge. A. M. Alvarado,
Durango. Mexico. Filed Deo. 8.

1984. 1,888.800.

Reproduction of musle. Wm. L.
Morris. Chicago. 111., asslgmor to
G^ulbransen Co., Chicago. Filed
Sept. 10. 1924. 1.623.968.

Musical instrument (key operated
string instrument). Karl P. Ness-
eler. Elizabeth, N. J. Filed Nov. 80.

1925. 1,624.061.
Slide ^trombone. Ferdinand i

ADOLPHE S. KORNSPAN
CONDUCTOR

F8t8BOU8 Fox Theatre,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

JOE LaROSE
PRDUCTION MANAGER

Fox The6ttr%

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

COAST_pDIOS
Jean Murray, Gladys Phllbln,

Irma Philbin. Eileen Wenzel, An-
trim Short, Yvonne Bristol and
Rlcoa Allen In "Greenwich Village
Romance," Tiffany one-reel color
comedy, directed by Harold R Hall.

Hoot Gibson, working on "Prairie
King," U, adapted from Kjme's
"Bread Upon the Watara."

May Robson, Harrison Ford,
Phyllis Haver, Franklin Pangborn
and Robert Edeson for "The Reju-
venation of Aunt Mary," Metropoli-
tan. £arl Kenton directing.

Rupert Julian ta direst *nia
Country Doctor." ,

Victor Varconl has had his con-
tract renewed bjr tha Of MUle
studio.

and Henry Kolker, leada In "Mid-
night Rose." U. Direction by
James Young. Gunboat Smith in
cast.

Patsy Ruth Miller for "Patents
Pending," U. Glen Tryon. («eorge
Fawcet and Charles Gorrard in sup-
port. William Craft directing.

Albert Contl added to *'Anna Xa-
renina." M-Q-M.

John Krafft. title writer, has beaa
placed under a renewed and term
contract by Cecil B. De Mille.

"Kathleen Collins, Paul Hurst.
Earle Metcalfe. William Walling.
bYancIs Ford and Tom Bay. sup-
porting Ken Maynard In "The
Devil's Saddle," 1st N. Directed
by Al Roga IL

Betty Francisco for "The Ging-
ham QirU" F. B. O.

Myrna Loy added to "Simple
SIss," Warner, co- featuring LiOUisa
Fazenda and Clyde Cook. Herman
Raymaker directing.

Charles Morton. Juvenilak on
contract to Fox.

David Torrence, James Hall,
Richard Arlen, Nancy Phillips and
Louise Brooka, for "Rolled Stook-
Ing8," Paramount. Story by Percy
Heath.

Barry Norton featured In Vox
comedy. Eugene Forde directing.

Ruth Stonehouse. Rockllflfe Pel-
lows. Gladys Brockwell and Alice
White en£:aged by Mra. WittkOO
Keid for **Th% Satin Woman,** Flaa
Arts.

Amber Norman. In "For Ladies
Only," featuring Jacqueline Logan
and John Bowers. Columbia.

Jane Wlnton added to "Lonesome
Ladies." 1st N.

"The Midnight Rose." original by
J. Grubb Alexander. wiU have Betty
Compson In the lead supported by
Edmund Burns. James Young wiU
dlireet

Josephine Dunn, feminine lead in
"Fireman. Save My ChUd." F. P.-L.

Betty Blytha for star role in
Phil Ooldatona^s "Snowbound," by
Douglas BronsoB.

Gertrudo Astor added te "TPoo
Many Woman" (U.).

Capt. John Peters and Frank
Hagney added to Tha Frontlars*
man." M-O-lf. starHmi Tim Ifo-
Coy.

Ethel Wales has been signed on
a long term contract by Cecil B. X>e
Mlllo.

Peggy Prevost, sister of Marie
Prevost, Is playing a part In *'Tlia
Night Bride." in which her sIStST Is
Starring for Metropolitan.

Mnrpraret Onlmby. Richard Ttirlc-

cr and William Austin in
World at I lor F» ot ' I'aramount.
Kloronce Vldor starred, with Arnold
Kent opposito. Luther Reed diraei-.
ing.

Cissy Fitzgerald for a Hal Roaa^
comedy.

William Powell for "Who's Your
Friend." Richard PIz'a nazt fog
P. F.-L.

Henry Monjou. brother of Adolph
Menjou. }\aa been added to the cast
of "Roiiid Stockings" Paramount,
Richard Rosson directing.

Alberta Vaughn signed for the
feminine lead In "Backstage," Tif-
fany, with Buster Collier. Included
In the cast are Barbraa Bedford,
Eileen Percy, Gayne Whitman,
Jimmy Harrison, Brooks Benediot*
Jocelyn Lee, ^Shirley O'Hara, T
da Harria and Louisa Carver.

Billie Dove's next for 1st N. vfll
be "American Beauty" from an
original story by Wallace Irwin.
Carey Wilson wiU direct XJajrA
Hughea in lead.

Jason Robards In lead oppoalta
Dolores Costello in "'Ihe Heart of
Maryland." Warnera. Lloyd Bacon
directing.

"Drums of the Desert," Zane Gray.
Paramount. John Waters dlreetlnf.
Warner Baxter, Ford StertlBft

(Continued on page 24)

THI CALIFORNIA CLOWN*

EDDIE MORAN
Sayst

Minstrel Week at the State.
Detroit, with my pal, Charlie
Melson. Thanka to Howard
Pierce for 10th week. George
Jessel will soon be proud of
mm. So will Sammy Kahn,
now at the Frolics Cafe. Chi-
cago. Jack North with me Is
good, toow 80 whatT
vawi rmwt vawt

Julanne Johnstone opposlts Char-
ley Paddock In his finit pleturo.
"The All Amefican."

Betty Compson, Sdmund Bums

mcmK
MARCO IDEAS

DORIS EATON
30 SERPENTINE GIRLS
'sra breaklnj houeo rooords for
West Cosst Thestres, Ine., Cirsult

Haadquarlarsi Watt Coaal Thaatro Bld»,
Washlngtoii at VsrmonI, L^a Angalaa

Selected by Roxy

SAM LANIN
and his

IPANA TROUBADOURS
FAMOUS RADIO ORCHESTRA

Tlw* Fir«t Dance Band to Play Hi* Cathedral.

Completing his second week.

Many thanks to Mr. Samuel L. Rothafel and his staff for their courteous treatment.

Also my appreciation to Mr. H. S. Kraft. Booked through THE ARTIST BUREAU. N. B. C.

{

A.



VARIETY NEW ACTS IMS WEEK
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r
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mLLIOTT DIXTEII and CO.
*Th« Rinomaster" (Dram«ti«)
19 Mtnt.; Full (Siitcial) -

B1«t 8t (V-P)

This n«w act indlcatas that Elliott

IMt&tM mrmr with 'XlwiUemefi
Prefer?*, a playlet for Yaudeville
which he took on in February, was
about as weak as the reporters fig-

ved. TlM Ringmaster^ to better,

tat Dextw le still on hamburger In-
stead of tenderloin. The weak spots
In this dramatic attempt were spot-
ted bj nitokm from * crowd far
from wise.
A trailer calls the stage and

iKreen actor's appearance "courtesy
iDf De Ifllle,** and a list of pictures
In which he appeared is flashed.

This is good for applause in most
places, including the 81st St.

Plenty of nice comedy In tbo skit
by Edfrar Allan Woolf. This might
turn out to be its logical reason
for asking time. Dexter, a ring-

MiMtw In a two-sheet drevs, and
has an eye for Leonar, who does
a lion act. But so is J. P. Mullins,

owner of the outfit. It enrages Dex-
ter to see his love out walking with
the checked suit and he gets stewed
for the first time in his career.

ItTs a good opportunity for the
•wner to flro him, and he does. But
at this point, thanks to Mr. Woolf,
the lions start to eat Lieona. That
ealls for a rescue (offstage) by
Dexter and a curtain with the girl

In his arms. Both, according to

the last lines, are going to start

life anew again.
A partial tipoff on the act's

quality is the backstage music
which accompanies dramatic mo-
ments. In a circus act, however,
this is permissible.
The fortunately inserted comedy

to handled by BiUy Griffith as a
nancy ''bearded woman," who rolls

up his pants when wearing his
skirt. His last Job, he says, was
as tattooed man with another out-
fltv but a blighted lov« affair In-

duced him to alter his career. Woolf
has given the character numerous
funny lines and Griffith handles
them well.

Dexter, In awkward script spots.

Is off key. On the other hand he
makes considerable of those , lines

which come naturally, and eonsid-
•red solely on his ability to regto-
ter, came through to advantage.
Remaining support are Virginia

Itloyd, girl, and Qeorge J. O^Donn^
as the otoMM isihiMCw, both aalt-
able.

With probable alterations in

Mript thto act would pass In the
houses It Waa Intended for, but it

JlPtilt mateAay stir.

Geo. Washington Univsralty Qlee
Club (66)a Mine.; Full Stsge

iV.-P.) WasMngtoM, D. O.

A group of eollege boys whose
chlof claim as a feature of enter-
tainment to not how funny they
loohr te hind tiuBedoa.

TopphMt tha bill the turn not

onty drew much businoas, but wan
required to develop three more
aiioores to Mtlsfy the demand.

iPlTlth a woman at the piano a
touch of femininity la given that

further enhances the Impression
that someone possessing showman-
ship lined things up.
Three ensemble numbers, two

with comedy lyrics, and all new
hereabouts, were gi^en In rapid
rotation. Next a comedy bit by one
of the boys at the piano and then
the entrance of five boys doing
some of the hottest Charleston and
black bottom stepping ever. Not a
Jumble but really effective and
producUva of big returns.

If ths iroup could be held to-

gether over the summer and the
price kept down to make it possible

to hai^^ prove an
•lostklili buy in any otoss of house.
>„:'' /IfsoMn.

LENORI ULfftIO and Co. (4)
"The Wolf's Cub" (Dram«lii|
16 Mine.; Full (Special)

Psisce (St. v.), Chiesgo ^

Lsnoro Uhrlo, after 'Xula B^,*'
makes an inglorious try at vaude
with "The Wolfs Cub|" a Willard
Mack ready-to-wear,

It*s somewhat thin with one grip-
ping moment, and the star's per-

formance at all other times. Tale,

set in Alberta, is of a French Ca-
nadton girl, homestead eouplo (her

employers), handsoma netohborlng
rancher (her beloved), the theft of

his money by the girl's employers
and the recovery of ths money by
the girl.

All Ulric. The Canuck role Is a
decided opposite of the high yaller

but Miss Ulrle makes the former as
true as the latter. Slightly handi-
cappt'd by a hoarse voice, she apolo-
gised on behalf of Chicago weather
and the Patoee andlenos thought her
very nice, mors beoausa of hsrgslf
than her turn.

It ton't possible that this to a
serious attempt at estaMlsMng IClss

Ulric In vaude. More likely it is a
meal ticket between plays. As tliat

it will serve, though it won't help
the star's rep In vaude or any other
branch of show business.
Engagement made possible by

consent of David Belasoo, accord-
ing to program.

LIK and MRQKRI
Songs • ^

10 Mine.; One -
Sth Ave. (V-P)
Twa boya vooaltoing pop ditties

until they've averaged two songs
to the minute. Both are in tuxedos
and strum ukes when necessary.
Atoo piano on stsgib
At their best when harmonizing

with hot stuff, the men rate credit

for trying to variate to some de-
gree the famlltor numbers. It gives
a refreshing twist and will prob-
ably bo sopped by othor singing
acts.

Straight singing, no talk and no
stalling. Tenor's high register solo

is open to side tracking for another
double number and a glance over
a song almahao might lead to a
couple of Ideas. The boys can
handle vocal material if they've
got it. At present they're conform-
ing too mueh to the uniform regu-
tottons to rtailiybiyfiii .lhs deuce.

4 PEPPER SHAKERS
Colorsd Malatlucrlal
12 Mlns.| One
American (V-P)
Well-laid-out routine of num-

bers, an of them jassy and all of
them arranged for strong harmony.
For change of pace they use "blues"
numbers, delivered as only this

type of singing group can work.
Four dress entirely straight,
comedy coming from their style

rather than get-up, whioh to a good
idea for novelty. , . y
The bass is a wHato #if a stepper,

doing a black bottom that is the
ultimate in that department. All
the others can dance plenty, and
their buck-and-wing flnlSh to a
whirlwind. The baritone is a capi-
tal tap dancer, with eopoptrU) trick
steps.

Clean number, delivered In a busi-
ness way, and could have held up
a later spot than No. a. as spotted
here. Rush.

JEROME MANN
Imltstfons
14 Mine.; One
Palace (St. V.)

Jerome Mann is a Juvenile, prob-
ably 16 or 18, and by no stretch

•f the Imagination, anything but
small-time vaudovillo. He douced
at the Palace by grace of an Or-
pheum unit, with which he has been
ptaying all season.
Opening with a standardized

rendition of "Ain't .^ho Sweet," ho
followed with imitations of KdUio

veto, Ted Lewis, A1 Jolson and Pat
Roonoy, skipping Ooorpe M. Cohan
and also failing to recite.

Ris Leonard and Rooney called

for the <>ssence and waltz clog, and
his Ted Lewto Included a bit of

Whistling.
Nothing new and not particularly

well done. His toIco may be
ehnnging or it may be somefhlnp
jitoew Went miiai/« deucing. I

Con, J

EDDIE FRANKLYN ami €#1 (•)
Dance Revue
18 Mins.; One and Three
State (V-P) 0
Brother act, ililir aet and male

dance comodinns comprise the per-
sonnel. All specialists. Dance
comics are physical contrasto, short
snd taU. .From their Impression
thoy cnn resign from the act and
go it alone with elaboration. Both
are expert hoofers, and because of
no single bends or other form of

distinguishing: themselves, It's un-
certain who is the feature member
of the act.

Shrery form and condition of step-
ology Is essayed, all shaping' up
well, if not sensationally.

Satisfactory enough three-a-day
dance flash for the closing groove.

MARJORII RAMMAU AMlO^i (4)
'Just Life" (Dramstic)
20 Mins.; Full 8toge
Psntages (V.-P.), Minnespolls

Tabloid adaptation of the fun-
length play In whleh ICarJorle

Rambeau appeared. It wlU serve
her for a Panta^es tOUr Whloh
started here last week.

It to an Inconsequential playlet,

entirely laehlag la dtotinction,

literary or dramatic, and altogether
unworthy of Miss Rambeau's fine

talents. It hasn't any punch, to

devoid of action, affords no acting
opportunity worthy of mention and
never for an Instant arrests the
Interest.

The author has tried to cram so
much Into 20 minutes that the
effect to oonfusing and unconvinc-
ing. The eondilct of th^ aharaotsrs
seems inoojnprebsiiidMo^ tMoairfst-
ent and illogical.

Miss Rambeau plays Mrs. Bomloe
Chase, opera sthgar, who returns
home unexpectedly from a Europ-
ean tour to find that, during her
absence, her husband has brought a
mistress Into the apartment to take
her ptoce, while a sweet, young
daughter has degenerated into a
jazzy flapper who to intent on
marrying soma man against her
father's wishes.
The high lights arise from the

manner in which the wife sets the
house ta oftiip* Thsra to a mild
scene between her and the mistress,
another with her daughter and a
third with the husband. The hus-
band dfsmlisis the mistress* but It
is not clear how Mrs. Chase effect-
ed the break-off of relations* ex-
cept by returning home.
At the oad tha daughter rashes

into the room, sobbing about a
terrible automobile accident. Phone
rings and the husband la informed
over the wiro that ICrs. .Chasa has
been killed In a motor mishap. As
the daughter la in the midst of an
emotional outburst, in walks Mrs.
Chassh tolto hubby and child that
she concocted the yarn about her
death to learn if they love her and
says she's glad they still want her
because she irtihis t<i riilstii Jin
seems very crude.
Miss Rambeau does everything

possible with Mra Chase, almost
making her seem reaL Supporting
cast is able. Boyd Marshall is
satisfactory as the husband.
Florenoo Webber, who at one time
was the prima donna In a musical
stock company here, made the most
of the siren part, and Thelma
Bamet Was a pretty daughter.
The sketch got scant apptouse

when caught by this reporter at a
poorly-attended mid-week matinee.

3 DANCINQ CYCLONIt
8 Mins.; One
City (V-P)
^hcee—colored—steppers,. ol_ the

"hot" school. Opening with a bop.k
romfnfppont of muslral tabloid tJioy

don't get under steam uatil about
tlie fourth minute of thei short
turn, but from then on It's all that
their billlnfi: indicates, a cyclone of
furious dancing. Icgomania* taps
and blackbottom.
AH three are solo hoofers of mean

talon t.s. Received big hand and
sovcrtil hows.
The boys are thers^

PEGGY MACKECHNti (a)
Mental Calisthenioa
15 Mins.; Two
»th Ave. <V*P)

Memory testo and writing back-
wards, upside down and haOhwaiOu,
etc., Veggy Mackechnie is reported
to be a Canadian girl, with her
father, tha announcer, a former
academic professor iH Ottawa. The
Rirl unfolds a sufflclent display of
skill to Intrigue the imagination
and with brightened showmanship
should command haekliig aflloo at-
tention.

Memorizing of a complete deck
of enlarged cards hung upon a
blackboard to the high Ught. 8iVen
rows deep and seven rows across,
Miss Mackechnie calls off the card
sequence as requested by the audi-
ence after tabulating Hm antlre 62
as she has hung them up. Finish
is a recitation while she writes,
called for names and adds a column
of figures.

Costumed In kilts Mi.ss Mackech-
nie has a nice appearance and
handles herself not too profession-
ally, whloh doos not detract in this
case. '::.^):\..-im.

MASON AND COLE
ConvBdy
18 Mins.; One (Special)
City (V-P.)

Mason and Cole's present turn
is a "theme" act. The man con-
ducts a way-station on a country
road for the purpose of supplying
"good" girls ^vlth roller skates to
get home. The dame Is a little

frensied for comedy purposes.
Ten minutes after meeting they

deride to got married.
The act contains much mirthful

IliaLcrlaL luit does not seem to click
In proportion to the basle merit of
its ideas. Not duo to any fault in
delivery, but to a need for a little

doctoring and tightening of the
script.

Tho girl Is an attractive comedi-
enne and the man a nice looking
chap although he would show to

better advantags minus the prize
fighter's sweater.
Thoy have a cute litflo art and

might have a great little acL

PAY BAINTER AND CO. (9
•The High Spoto"
18 Mins.| Pull atags
Palaos (St. V)

K. Bohrmaa to orodlted with
authorship of Fay Bainter's play-

let. Behrman hit upon the simple

and effective idea of using scenes
tnm USm Batatsifii legit plnys.

After some opening dialog be-
tween Miss Balnter, Jane Seymour
and Ashley Cooper along the lines

ot •nvhat wUl I do In yaudovlUaT''
"Oh, I have it. Why not do your
scene from "The EnemyT* atOn the
sketch gets under way.
Mtoi Balnter obllgsa with a song

and panto dance from "Tha Kldd
Burglar," then she and Miss Sey-
mour play a dramatic scene from
«*Tho Snemy," after first dosorib-

ing the situation and set; and she
follows with Ming Toy from "East
to West," her best known role to

audavina aadtoaosa and one In
which she has bosa Imllfttad ta h
fare theewelL
Mtos Balnter threatened to erupt

into a Charleston or a blaokbottom
between characters. It may have
t>een her idea of injecting a light

touch into her vaudeville technique.

They llkod her and she was ably
supported by Miss Seymour and
Mr. Cooper. The skit is okay for

once around, including as it does
some of hor fomor r^ss, Interest-

ing to 1^

"WHITE W>^ GAIETIES" (8)
Rovtto
15 Mine.; Full (SpoolaO.
81st St. (V P)
Better than average revue in its

present conditions, and showing
possibilities of oven bettor rating.

Eight performers and a man and
woman who do nothing but sit in

a conspicuous booth and talk. They
help oarnr tho sahhral tHiiM but
also detract attention JMll ^ the
actual Interest points.

Working company constots of a
mixed daaoo team, throo-plooa or-
chestra, two young anklers, and an
ingenue reminiscent of Chi picture
houses. The male hoofing duo are
best, getting heavy apptouas on two
familiar but difllcult acrobatic
routines. Mixed team have fair

apache number and a better ball-

room adagio number. The apache
serves as an opportunity for the
closing punch, with the girl run-
ning up a staircase, being shot as
she reaches the top, and falling
through a railing lata hsr partaafa
arms.
The orchestra specializes in

soimding like more than three men,
doahling • satshilvoljf oh ai

* iWMrtaty
of instruments. The idea was ghren
a solo spot and went over well.
Singing by the girl was pop and hot
enough to ploailo.

Cabaret setting: attractlira and
recognizable. This act deserves
better than most of its class and
should hoep working.

GOSS and BARROWS
Comedy
14 Mins.| 0ns (Specisi)
State (V.^)
Hardly a new act from their

manner of working, but not In the
records which qualifies them for an
extendol *Mloa.<*
Boy and girl team, latter a flash

and featuring abbreviated costumes
for obviously good reasons. She
fofto well, steps smilrtly atid strums
a uke wlehedly. Boy holds up In
his departmoat on the stepping and
gabbing.

Flirtation Opening la variation
stylo tho Intro, Aftof that they
strut their stuff to near-show stop-
ping results, which was quite an
accomplishment at this house, con*
sidering the lethargy of antlro
proceedings.
The couple suggests revue pos-

sibilities and will get along.

KRAMER AND FIELDS
Songs, Dances
16 MIns.T Two (Speclsis)
City (V P.)

Nudee Kramer and Solly Fields,
of indeterminate age, but presuma-
bly young, are doing an act founded
upon pop numbors. Rut they do
it so well the familiarity of the
lyrics is partially excused.
They open collegiate and sing

"Collegiate." now nearly as ancient
as "After tlie P.nll. Lator thoy do
a belle and beau in appropriate
costumes and wind up with a Black
Bottom,
Roth do speclaltfps and both slnp

better than they dance. They are
very much at home desplto their
youth with their confidence in-
clined to be contagious. The audi-
ence liked them and they look like
a pair to be reckoned with In the
future.
Tho boy should wofkf Shields un-

J dor his shirt.

Wsdnssdsy, AfrD. ftf, IM?

ROOIRS snd WYHNl <4)
Song aw4. PSSOOS
Two
NIppodroma
Rogers and Wynna with thsUp

own dancing mat are a young boy
and girl who could go into "one.'^

Their business is tap dancing^
though thoy did slag at tho open*
ing, with the echoes of their voices
against the roof not nearly as loud
as their taps.

As one eommencos to wonder
what it's all about and if there's
anyth" g being held back for a fin-

ish, the girl does a hard-working
single tap, than tolls tho bunch In
front that her folks are in the
wings, father and mother. That's
akin to Joe Laurie, Jr.'s, stuff, but
Joe had a oouplo of phonies, and
thosa elderly folks seem to be tha
parents of at loast ona of tho youa#
couple.
Father, with grey hair, says ho

and his wife will do the turn fhor
did at Tony Pastor's 30 years ago.
He failed to mention the name of
the act they went by in those days,
but there's ao question but thia

parents were going through a
routine. The moti^er had all of the
business in connection, like a serial
comic of tho old days;;'^even to
Patrlcola's present-day hitch. It
was the mother with her littlo side
biU that sent this No. 2 act into
tho largest «ipp1auso panic the Hip
probably ever witnessod in the spot.
After repeated bows between

singles and duos, the four finally

oaaoia baok for an onaemblo tap-
ping finish, going to a break almoit
every other step. Th^t break thing
with the elderly couple also sug-
gested other days. There never haa
been a harder worklas or noisior
tapper than the fathe|w What ha
did with the echoes!
As one of those old-timer revlT-

als, h»mtiHm mii ^Kmt tkm^^^w^^
youth given to their work by the
elders, this act should be safe al-
most anywhere, even if the young
oouplo dOB^t ilop Upgihg^ Shaik

MILTON BERLE and CO. (4) I

"Memoirs of Milton** (Skit) >

28 Mint.; One and Full Stage
Amerlomi IM)^
Medley arranged and apparently

built around the monoTog Berle has
been doing for five years or so.
Berta starts wMh Mb m ^
talk, going into a comedy number
called "I Get tha Oirla that Got
What I Have."
Lights pat ahd goes Into fall

stage, showing a dock with a girl
sitting on the string- piece. She
talks suicide, they flirt, she takesw Ml ahd doparta. Another girl
stroVa On and slta on the string*
piece. Phe makes the same start
and Berle tips her over into the
river for the laugh. There are two
other btta Of stattllar sort, and all :

hands come down Into ono for a
singing and dancing finish, tho
dancing of the two girls being only
so-so, whlla Berlo himself oon*
tributes a whale of a buch<^and«
wing, with ankle twisters and leg«
mapia for an applause- getaway.
Aet senres In its present environ^

mont, but that's about all, partlcu-
larly with respect to tho supporting
company, who have no real special-
iioii- •

'

Berle is worthy of some thln#
bettor than he does bore. RhmJ^

FRANK HUGHES AND CO. (5)
Dance Revue '

16 Mins.; One and Full tSpoolall
58th St. (V-P)
Frank Hughes is a male hoofeiv.

surrounded by a quartet Of diiirelag
girls for a routine dance flash.

Hughes shines in acrobatic ec«
centric, incorporating comedy in
his numbers, especially the drunk
dance solo. The girls work duo,
trio and en.semble, spacing Hughes*
solo dancing and with the copihlned
result providing a fast dancing
flash. If not holding anything
novel it can at least qualify for a
snappy and dressy act for tho
medium bills.

Did not kick up much dust In

closer here, but nevertheless a good
act of its kind. Edlxh

HOLLAND and O'DEN
Dialog and Songs
12 Mine.; Ono
Ameriosn (V-P)
This toam has discarded special

drops and "plot," now using the
houseolio and gagging around on
anything geed fer a laugh i

Cracks romo fast and strontr from
the man. Ho had the returns com-
ing in steadily and the act went off

as one of the best liked on the bilL

Girl is a cute little trick, making
her mark quite early on the
suscoptibic male element composed
mostly of penny slot machine ad-
dirts.

Ppottod third hero, nnd looked
capable of later position.
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TiULKlNG' FILM FIRIIIS WILLNOT

PAY ROYALTY-FUT SIMS ONLY

Fos'd MoTietone Agrees Upon llOyOOO Per Record

for Bernie—$25,000 Asked for Sousa—White-

nmn WanU $100,000 lor ''Rhaposodie** Record

It ill agreed by Vitaphone and
Movietone that the royalty system
of compensating artists for "can-
ninsT* a picture talker will never
come to pass.
The inrinolpal reason for this, they

eay, Is that there is no definite

method of srauging: which draws on
a picture house program: the fea-
ture, atagre presentation or talking
movie. If the latter, the 10 cents
per spat royalty charges could not
be cut into, since tliat represents
the Vitaphone Corporation's profits.
As for a surcharRp on the film ront-
als proper, that too is out of the
question, they state.

In line with this policy, Movie*
tone has closed with Ron Bernie
definitely at $10,000 per record for

12 records a year. Bernie is also
paid additional expen.sos for his mu-
sicians, the idea belni; that the 10

"grand" is net to Bernie for his

personal services.

Courtland S^mitli is in charge of
the Movietone for Fox. -

William Morris is negotiating for

Sonsa^s Band at $25,000, asking
price.

rn ul "N^liiteman is reported hav
Ing turned down a "talking" offer

of $25,000 for a record of "Rhap
mdie in Blue,V iwklns 1100,000.

Bmisalaw for Choristers

On Top irf Theatre

Lot Angreles, April 26.

Announcement comes from the

publicity department of Loew's
estate theatre that a bungalow is

Kolnir to b* built on the roof of
the theatre building for Clene Mor-
gan and the Fanchon and Marco
chorus girls. It says the bungalow
will be a lf»room affair, with
special quarters for Morpan; and
will include a living room, reading
room, bedroom and showm.' The
bungalow will also include a re-
hearsal hall for the Fanchon and
Marco Ideas presented each week
tn the house.

Construction Is scheduled to start

lisj 1.

N. V. A. Benefitr

To Miss. Floods

if charity is charity, an actor
has suggested that the pro-

ceeds from next Sunday night's

N. V. A. benefits should be
turned over to th« Mississippi

flood sufferers, a campaign for

which has been endorsed by
President Coolidge, with the

Red Cross leading the way«
It fs the actor's contention

that the members of the N. V.
A. would gladly donate their

services in such a cause and
might repeat their extra ef-

forts on another night for the
N. V. A.'s benefit.

Julius Tannen makes the
suggestion.

Writer With Memory
Wants Zifeijy to Pay

Goldsmith, Gol(ll»latt & Hanover
have been retained by Paul Gerard

Smith, the author, to collect ^2,000

from Flo Ziopfold.

It's understood the attorneys re-

fused to accept tlie case on a con-

tingent fee, although Smith thinks

he has a chance to coUeet. Ss'i
under the impresstoii tbs pnydtii^^^

of *'The P'oUies" is fo)*getfiii about
authors.

It was in 1925 that Mr. Smitli

wrote some things for "The Fol-
lies." He's been busy, too, so only
latelr thinking to check up ]|ls

books, findiav the Zlesgy laps*.

DENO and ROCHELLE
While at the Hippodrome, N. Y.,

week April 17. •^VAitlETY" said:
"Bill topper was Deno and llo-

chelle'a tlas.sy dance turn. They
have specialized in comedy danc-
ing, notably the Apiche. a K*'m of
roughhou.se artistry as performtMl by
them. The public seems to relish
the idea of a touph dame being out-
toughed by a hard boiled gent from
Montmartre. What the man in this
act do(\s to tho i,';vl is a^ssault and
battery set to music. But great
stuff."

Opening in the New Edition
"Rufus LeMaire's Affairs" in June

Next Week:
Alltntewn and Atlantie City

Dirsetion Jos. 8uliivan

ASS'N BOOKING METHODS HURT

N.VA PROGRAM ADS AND VJILPA
Billy Diamond Agency in Chicago CroMed After

Extending Favor—Solicitation for Ads Stopped

in Independent Houses

''Religious Stunts''

Chicago. April 26.

Billy Sunday was called "an
ecc(»ntric comedian, preaching
a vaudeville religion," in an
article by Rev. D. A. McQreffor
of St. Marks Episi opal church,
Gb-'n Ellyn. publi.-)l»ed in a
church paper here recently.

The pastor also .severely crit-

icized Aimee McPherHon of
Los Angolen and Uldine Utley
of New York, who recently
conducted a revival at the Co-
liseum here, with practicing

"religious vaudeville stunts.**

HICKS RENEWS FOR 6RANT

Takes Lease on Established The-
atrical Hotel in Chicago

GERE HOWASD IN CRASH
Eugene Howard, of Willie and

Kugene, while riding In a taxlcab

Monday at 55th street and 10th ave-
nue, was struck by^another machine
directly behind. Willie was thrown
to the floor of his machine and
severely cut by plass. He v^as hur-
ried to a store and an ambulance
Was summoned from Reception hos-
pital.

After having his injuries dressed
by a surgeon he left in his auto-
mobile for his hpme. The chauffeur
of the other machine, John Hunter,
Hidgefield. Conn., was arrested on
four charges, intoxication, driving
"While intoxicated, felonious assault
and reckless driving.
Howard told Policeman Herman

Gordon, West 47th street station,
that he believed his life was saved
because of the fact ha was leaning
forward on his eane and not sitting
upright.

UNDEE AGE PEOHIBITIOV
Des Moines. April 26.

Commissioner of labor denied
Uttle Sousa's appearance permit at
the Des Moines theatre last week
under the Iowa child labor law.
Herbert D. Grove, mann^^or of the

theatre, said the advance agent had
stated Little Sousa was 16. but It

dpvoioppd the boy will not reach
that ng(x until next month.
The commisioner also denied two

local girls, 14 and 15. appearing in
the chorus of "Irene" with the
^'T>Ph—Bellamy—Pkiysf al—Uia
Princess.

I^ittle Sousa was withdrawn from
the l)o3 Moines program, but the
girls are still in the Princess chorus.

Chicago, April M.
Despite rumors of the Grant

Hotel coming down, Leonard Hicks,
its proprietor for years, lias taken
a long term renewal' df'hia |»rM«Dt
lease.

C. E. Ricliardson will continue as
the Grant's manager with iiis wife
(Ada Weber) hfti asslstiaht.

Hicks operates also the Lorraine,
anotlior popular hotel in Chicago
with 250 rooms. » J

Looking Like Prince in

''His Royal HighneM
Luther Yand is, reported to look

like the Prince of Wales, may go
to London with the script and pro-

duction of an American act en-
titled "His Royal Highness.**

The idea is to get an English sup-
porting cast and offer the turn for

the English music halls in the be-

lief the Prince of Wales angle will

give it appeal over there.

The act ha.s been playing arojll^d

the east this season.

HOLUAN'S ACT-COPY

BY SHEAN-CANTOR

Billy K. Wells "Wrote" "Busi-

ness Is Business"—Claimed

by Vet Vaude Comedian

Connie Almie Nite Clubbing
Connie Almio, tlie girl who

swipe<l Peggy Joyce's la.st million-
aire In Florida, goes into Dolly
Kay't club Friday night.

Man's Film Test
Marx Brothers have had a pic-

ture test taken for ITnltod Artists.

If approved the four boys may in-

vert "Cocoanuts" into celluloid.

Otherwise they expect to play a
return date in New York with the

show, at the Century with Lehlaiit^-

ing aid, then rnovo on tlie Pacific

coast boys, wives, props and com-
panies.
Going west the M;irx' will carry

return tickets, prepaid.

—Lew Lipton^ Direotor—
Los Angeles. April 26.

I^ew Lipton, fonivr v;iiid« villian

who Iwas been ^^.igging at the Meiro-
Goldwyn-Mayer Studios for two
years, has been promoted to di-

rector.

His nrst picture will l»e William

Haines* next starring vehicle,

• Smarty," a comedy by P. Hugh
Herbert and Florence Rycrsoil.

Harry Holman has made com-
plaint to the V. M. P. A., alleging

that "Business is Business," by
Uilly K. Wells, with Al Shean and
Lynn Caiitor in It at tha Palao«v
New York, last, week, ^s close to

his standard vehicle which ha has
been doing for years.

Holman is playing outside of the
Keith-Albee circuit at present but
has been in vaudeviUo for 30 years
and felt he was entitled to pro-
tection. The phone queries and ra-

sponsea, which have becoma a
trade-mark of Holman's, are one
of the infringements claimed, also

the baalc idea of the turn, even to

the costuming of the girl.

"Business is Business" is a K-A
"office act" sponnored by the K-A
production department. The func-
tion of the newly oreated depart-
ment, according to report. Is to re-

place certain types of standard
acts, lost to outside circuits. The
"replacements'* to date hava borne
suoh striking resemblance to the
originals thoy threaten ron.dder-

able squawking from the absentees.

According to acts injured in the

past, no redress can be expected
when the complaining turn Is play-

ing outside of the straight vaude
circle.

Animal Act Restrictions

Proposed in Newark, N. J.

Newark. N. J.. April 26.

As a rcHult of ti»e trapody caused
by the panic of the baby elephants
in the Weir act last week Director
Brennan has under preparation an
ordinance forbidding the appear-
ance of animal acts in Newark
theatres except with proper safe-
guards.
The director is considoring proper

safeguards as meaning cages, which
would make impossible most per-
formances. So far he hasn't inti-

mated what he means by an animal
act

OUVER STACY INDICTED

Theatre Man Included With Base-
ball Poal Operators

Will Mahoney Held Over

In Cinsy; Season's Record
Cincinnati, April 26.

Will Mahoney is the first comedy
single act over held over at Keith's,

making a record.
Another to Mahoney's credit Is

that he's the only hold over act

of this season at the local house.
Keith's will start picturaa for

the summer term May S.

BATCHELOR OVER FOR TALENT
Walter Batrhelor sailed Saturday

on the "Majestic," to remain on the
other side for six weeks or more.
While abroad 'li will survey the

theatres for talent for this side.

VITA'S WEBER-FIELDS
Vitaphone has sign»>d Joe Weber

and Lew Fields to make a 9-mlnute
.-synchronized rfc.rd of one of their

famous ".irLMiinf-nts." lt<;^ Wuber
represented tiie comics.

BENEHT FOR BOB WALKER
A benefit ball will he held at the

Central op<^ra l:T.ise, New York,

April 29. on behalf of Bob Walker,
now at .Sar.'inac.

Jimmy Clark in to be mabter of

ceremonioii. rhil Scully ia direct-

ing.

Albany. U. Y., April 28.

Oliver Stacy, manager of the Ma-
jestic, independent vauda house,
waa^one of SI indicted by A federal
grand jury at Boston on charges
of conspiracy in the interstate ship-

ment of gambling tickets. The in-

dlotments were the result of months
of Investigation in connection with
a baseball pool operating from this

city. Several political leaders are

included in the indictments.

Stacy was released in $2,500 ball.

It is charged that Stacy and others

conspirod to ship the baseball pool

tickets from New York State to

Massachusetts. The pool had reached
such huge prop'»rtion.s that the gov-
ernment was called upon to put a
stop to it. Its weekly net income,
it is reported, averaged more than
1100.000. In face of the indictments

the pool is still operating.

Coew's in Stamford
Sumford, Conn.. April 26.

A ^.OOO-Hoat vande and picture

house to be built by the Stamford
Playhouse, Inc., for Marcus lioew
is announced by Irvlil Wheeler.
proKidont of the local corporation.

Property at 564-66 Main street

and the present site of the Stam-
ford Hebrtw Institute was pur-
purohnHed at an estimated price

of $150,000.

Construction wit! start shortly
after May X.

ATEB AHB WII80V BI880LYS
Ayer and Wilson have dissolved

iia a vaude tc.tin. Mihh Wilson will

hea^i a n«'w production act for

Ciiaries li. Maddock, while Ayer
may form a vaude oomhination,
with Carol McComas as the ter-

mination of the latter's engagement
in "Night Hawk."

Chicago. April 2!$.
:

All ;(d\ I'l tisiiii; t out rihuted tO tha
local N. V. A. proKTum by lnd«^-

pendont vaude agents was cancelU' l

before publication last week and
N. V. A. ijoli> it;it ion in all theatrtv?

hooked by the Billy l>iamond otllin

was ordered called off in the middi«
of the week. It was due to the lat-
est in.stance of booking on the part
of the Wostorn Vaudevll^
agers* As^sociation.

Eight Blue Devils, under contract
to Diamond, were approached by
the Ass'n-franchi^od Simon agency
to play the American, west side
house. Before signing, the act
called up Diamond for his consent
to a temporary release. Diamond
granted the request, intending to

follow it up with a last half at the
Belmont.
Seeming to know Diamond's In-

tention, the Simon agency im-
mediately switched the Blue Devils*
date from closing the Show at the
American to opening at the Lincoln
Hip, around the comer from tiie

Belmont and opposition to that
house.
Thus the first half engagement «t

the Lincoln Hip automatically
placed Diamond's Belmont booking
o«t eV eonsideration.

Couldn't ''Square"
Entering a complaint. Diamond

pulled ills ad out of the N. V. A.
program and ordered all fuM aOliei*
tatlon stopped in theatrea booked
by his ofilce. The other outside in-
dependent agents followed suit and
stuok with Diamond. ^

All attempt at "squaring" by
Ass'n beads was to no avail and
Diamond stood pat, as did the rest
of the agents.
The situation is almost identical

to that created by similar booklngT
by an agency several months ago.
Ia that caaa the Ass'n pretended
aotlOB ittd ^Mtvail* llM MWit; la
answer with a rea.^on and full par-
ticulars. So far no answer is known
to have been written or received.

It is said that tha Oili 0tti|.BUiy
Diamond ofTlco will withdraw from
the V. M. P. A. because of a con-
sistent lack of co-operation from
that organheation in this duM aiul
several others In the past. That the
V. M. P. A. formed to protect the
managers, has continually kept it-

self from participation in tha IMIUC'*
ment of Diamo|!Ul> «ffalrg ia Welt
known out here.

F: F» Shanley, SO-SO,

Divorces His Wife
Los Angeles. April 26.

JPraiieto Patrick Shanley. one of
the "60- 50** boys, was granted a di-
vorce from Monottri Shanley on
grounds of desertion. Shanioy owns
the Continental hotel, theatrical
rendezvous.

*

Tiie rour)le sei).iratod three year.^

ago, following flv*" years of married
life. A properly settlement Wiis
ntadf Mora tlM seUoa eifiia liMo
court*

ma BAVCEE or act
"Fantasy," Sam Baerwltx pro-

duction featuring Sam Krevoff. is

to be routed over i'an time starting
at Minneapolis May SI. Krevoff is

the 16-year-oId Ghetto dancer who
recently won a $5,000 dancing
scholarship.

Other members of tha cast In-
duda Nick Casa and Elsie Lehn.

' TOO MUCH SCOTCH" SKIT
A S< oteh wifo •, nd .i Jowinh hus-

band is the basis of a new act
called "Too Much Scotch."
Andy Wright w ill—produce the

skit, with Patriria Gray and Leon
ard Itaida in it.

Pauline Lord Postible

Al Lewis iH TK'Cjo* inf iriif w'th
Pauline I^ord and sho miv ippear
In vaudeville In a sketch, following
the r losing of "Trelawny of the

Wells."

FOX'S ACTS AHD VHJIS
CUo;xt Lakes, n»^w Fox hotise In

Hiiffalo, Ih <lun to op^n May 1 with
four acts and pictures, i'olicy may
later be changed to presentations.

I^'iWHon Hf'id has be»»n engaged
as organist for the new hou^e.

White-Gordon Quit

F.'UMfi U'liile and VV'.ikfr C.rl'n
iiave di-is(»lved their v.iud'» i»i',»Ju';-

ing partnarship.

•arish-Horlik firm

rcapfeiael Barlf(h and William Ifor*
lii: h< ad a new vaudcvilla produc-
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MUCH STOCK BUT NO MONEY

PASSED IN P. a C.-K.-A. DEAL

Zftch Harris Brings Out Terms of Contract Through
Suit for $7,500,000 Commission—Alleges to Have
ProiiiolfdM»M Wm ''Stalled''

On the computation that the
| e

Cinema Corporation of Anu rica and
the Producers' Distributing; Corp.
would jointly earn $75,000,(»UO as a
result of its booking tie-up with
KoiUl^Ctel^eam-Proctor's 110 the-
atres, Zack M. Harris is sninu: these

two corporations for $7,500,UUU com-
missions on the usual 10 percent
basis. Harris, througrh Louis Bo^m.
32 Hroadvwiiir, New York, alleges, as
previously briefly reported in Va-
riety, that he was in'strumental in

brintlng Joim C. FlIWi, vice-presi-
dent and general manager of P. D.
C, together witli J. J. Murdock, E.

V. Albee and Pat Casey, represent-
ing idiM Kellh<^A1M fitt«ff«ta, for
the ult'mate contractual #inireement,
whereby K-A was virtually present-
ed with 50 percent of the common
Stock In the PXtn eompanies.
K-A In return agreed to book a

minimum of 25 P. D. C. pictures of

the 38 to be produced within the
first year. Tfieivlifter, for i: period
of 15 years, K-A obligated itself to

play 5 6, or 83 percent., of the P. D.
O. film product. The film rental

charges wer« td be mtitually agreed
upon and If sttch mideraianding was
not satisfactory a system of arbitra-
tion to determine the cost per pro-
duction was outlined.

A contract of April SO, 1926, be-
tween Cecil B. DeMille, Cecil B.

l>eMille Productions, Inc.; Frederick
H. Brownell, of Montclair, N. J., as
president of the Realty a Seeuri-
ties Corp., made with the B. P.
Keith Corp., is the bMis of the ac-
tion.

Chilled on N. V. A.

Bert Hanlon. master of cere-
monies at the Keith-Albee
Palace. New York, last week
was elected to deliver the
N. V. A. week oration. Han-
Ion, who has been in several
"jam.s" with the K-A circuit

in the past, failed to evince
the necessary enthusiasm.
Chesterfleld and Ashley of the
N. V. A. Club, and other more
enthusiastic N. V. A. speakers,
pinch -bitted for Hanlon for
the last hitlf of tlTe week.

It provklea that the atcek tea^ «f
200.000 .shares be Increased to 400,-

000; that a new financing schedule
calling for a minimum $3,000,000 be
worked out, and tliat 1M,000. shares
be ceded to the Keith Interests.

It also provides that occasional
specials parring DeMille's "Ten
Commandmenta^ and ^ ''Thc Tolsa
Boatman," or on the order of "^e
Big Parage," be produced on occa-
sion. .

-

The contract |or 15 years provides
for a termlnatloh thereof at the end
of 10 year^,

A similar agreement with the
Orpheumdrdrtt aiii^ by Marcus
Ileiman, president, on behalf of the
Orpheum, was draWn. It was also
••understood" that Keith's would un-
dertake to Interest the Proctor chain
of IS theatres In a Similar agree-
ment to play the P. D. C. film, prod-
uct. Orpheum's chain covers 47
houses and Keith's 50 theatres.

Harris clalvhs ^bitt FUnn told him
not to w'orry, that everything was
"jake" and that he would not have
Worry for the rest of his life if the
merger went through, but that he
w.'is suba^liently "stalled" owing to
an Impeding Pathe-* .p. D, C-J^-A
amalgamation.

, ,

Harris Was balked at preparing a
proper complalht owing to not
knowing the terms of the Keith-
r. D. C. contract. At the examina-
tion before trial pf John Flinn
sufficient facta were gathiered for
that purpose.
The Cinema Corp. of America,

which oWha the Steele dt p'. D. C,
Is admitted to h.ive delivered abOUt
20 pictures to Kt itli's for rele.-jse, ns
were the 150.000 shares of common
stock. Albee and Mui-dock were
elected to the hoard of the C. C. A.,
it was odmltted.
Zack Harris is the husband of

ZfOUlse Glaum, picture actress, and
was formerly Interested In a num-
ber of metropolitan suburban the-
atres.

Oscar M. Bates, attorney for the
DeMillo Interests denied that Har-

had anything to do with the
Keith- P. D. C. deal.

PRINCETON TALKED;

COST^M

Besides Bringing Divorce Ac-

tion From His Wife,

Ullian^W

Jikck Princeton, now on tour

with Irene Trevette, his TaudeylUf
paHper, secured -bis release from an
order of arrest In consideration of

a $2,500 financial settlement with
his wife and ex-partner, Lillian
Watson. The latter has instituted
divorce proceedings against Prince-
ton and the $I,Nt, |1,M0 cash of
which has been paid already, la In
full settlement of all claims.
The circumstances of securing

the divorce evidence dated back a
week w^hen Princeton advised Rose
Arcowitz, attorney for Miss "Wat-
son, that he was contemplating a
Pantacsi tour. Ho said his wife
would bs hicksr to collect the $20
a week he had been previously or-
dered by Judge Cropsey, in Brook-
l3m, to remit under a separation
decree.

Miss Arcowitz secured an order
of arrest from Justice Eklward
RIegelmann, not because Princeton
was delinquent In any alimony pay-
ments up to then, but In anticipa-
tion of such an event. When a
deputy sheriff and Miss Watson
called to serve Princeton at his
apartment In the Hotel Knicker-
bocker, New York, they found a
strange woman In the actor's room.
This sudden turn of affairs pre-

cipitated the divorce proceedings
that same day. Miss Watson tele-

phoned her lady Blackstone, and
Princeton was easy to locata, bolnff
In ofTlclal custody under the order
of arrest.

Princeton agreed on the alimony
settlement In a lump sum and
released from jail.

LOEFS STATE DEFINITELY SET

ON KEITH-ALBEE'S TOISON" USI

Cissie Loftus Hauled Out of IC-A. Palace Bill^
Played State Four Weeks Ago—Albee BawU
Bookert—Precedcfnt Set bjr Pmviout Bookings

THE VAN HOVEN BROTHERS
The Little Girl on the Aig^vl*

FRANKIB
It cost me 15,000 cash—a lot of

dignity—a lot- of arguing with
dumpty humptles who couldn't spell
electric light—and couldn't under-
stand why FRANK VAN HOVEIN
took up all the available billing
space In front of theatres—to realize
that my brother, Harry Van HOven,
was right when he said "reputa-
tions have never been made in
dresssing rooms—but iMiiir lMlve
been, lost thera,'^.. :

AGAIN under ths managemiiiMli of
HARRY VAN HOVEN

Booked by NCVINS A SINQKR

RUBINOFF ''HIGH STRUNG"

That's Why Mrs. Rubinoff Hfgiito
Diyorco From Miiii«l«i

Minneapolis, April M.
Charging cruel tod liMiuman

treataMikt. Mrs. Bla»Biia luibi^
has ffled a dlTorco suit i|i Diitrlct

Ck>urt hsra ssalnst DitTid Ruliibitff,

local irlollnist, pliytoir on Mw
time as Rubinoff.
In her complaint, Mrs. ItUblnoff

charges that her husband, who for-
merly directed movie orchestras
here^ Is of a high-strung tempem-
ment and flies Into a rage with
little provocation. She claims that
he hurled missiles at her on three
different occasions.
The couple has bo^ mftrrlod lour

years. Claiming that her husband
earns |400 a week, Mrs. Rubinoff
wants $50 a week alimony. There
are no children;
Judge W. W. Bardwell Issued an

order directing Rubinoff to flJlO an
answer within 10 days.

.

VaudevUlian-Cop

Roy Byron, Taudevilllan, has
been an actlTO member of the
Jersey City police force for the
past 27 years. Last week, be-
fore he left New York on a Pan
route, he was prottkOtsd to tho
rank of sergeant If tlMl 90ttco
commlsloner. ^
Byron has a mania for

trackint down ovll-doers be-
tween acts. Everytlme he
gets a route the police com-
missioner hands him a list of
people to trace and bring to
Justice In the Tarlous cities
Byron plays In. "When a Man
Marries" |s the name of
ByFt(a?i-i*lt.,V ^

THOSE YACHTING BOYS;

NOW ITS GEO. WALSH

Mrs. Walsh Wanto $175 Per

Weak and Sapiratkii---

Myrna Darby Named

ETHEL DAVIS' DECREE

Frod^le Rich Free to Marry For-
wier Tiller Girl

PEACHES STICKS TO 16
Chicago, April 26.

"Peavhes" Browning, chief at-
traction at the Rainbo Gardens, got
a little more free- publicity when
pinched for sasslng a cop after the
policeman had arrested Mnnn. with
Whom she was riding, for speeding.
In court "Peaches" pleaded she

was *V>nly 16 years old" and was
dismissed. Mann was lined.

Ethel Davis (vaudeville) is free to
legally resume her mtilden name
with the signing of the divorce de-
cree In her favor apralnst Freddie
Rich, leader of his Hotel Astor or-
chestra.

An unknown woman was named
In tho aftl(»n. Alimony claims
were w.iivt d but a property adjust-
ment on realty jointly owned was
'Effected.

Rich is botrothed to a former
Tiller girl who was in "Sunny."

WINNIE LIOHTNES IN CLUB
Winnie I.lKhtnor will go Into the

Helen Morgan Club In al\out 10

Alex. Hyde Paid Off Wife

$5,000; Got Freedom
What price freedom? Alex Hyde

fixed n at Uto **grand«' aAd Itrs.
Hyde Is now Stella Peldman, once
again under her maiden cognomen.
The 15,000 settlement relieves the

band leader of all alimony obliga-
tions. Mrs. Hyde formerly was
proceeding against her errant hus-
band for forgetting to "kick In" as
punctually as he might.
The Hyde act currently at the

Broadway is a new combination of
If people, handled by his brother,
Johnny Hyde of the William Morris
Agency. The band act includes this
week's augmentation of the 5 Eton
Boys, it being the elder Xtirde's
Idea to build the Hyde band act
into a unit on. the order of PSul
Whiteman's.

iiayi lu wui 'K uii a pgitKiiiage basis
with the Srhwarta Bros.
Miss Moipan plans to sail for

Europe this week.

BOONETS-WOLF NEW ACT
Pat Rooney will do a new act

next seaspn written by Edgar Allen
Woolf. It will have a cast of 16
Including Marlon Bent
Rooney) and young Pat.

Victoria Returns Home
Plus Coin and Mfnes

Vesta Victoria counted up after
playlnp the Palace, New York, and
decided she had potten enough
American coin on this trip. Satur-
day the Majestic took her away.
While the English slnKinp come-

dienne was doln?? her North Amer-
ican come-back for |1,250 or $1,500
weekly, aoecrding to how badly
they (managers) needed her, she
placed some money In Canadian
gold mines. The above the border
Investment was not employed for
press work. Nor does any one
know where the mines are.

WHLABD MACK'S 'TOrCH"
Wlllard Mack has scrapped the

Idea of going Into Chicago for a
summer run in "Honor Be Damned"
but instead win return to yaudeville
In a new playlet of his OWB en-
titled *The Pinch."
Support cast will include Ethel

Gray Torry, Beatrice Barnyard and
Carl Osrsrdf

Close on the heels of the Chic

Endor divorce suit, a second mem-
ber of the Yacht Club Boys has

been matrimonially proceeded

against. In Supreme Court Mon-
day, Mrs. Sadie Walsh made a
motion for $176 a week and $2,500
counsel fees, in addition to $500
further expenses, against George A.
Walsh, planlit fl€ the quartet
Walsh, like Endor, is alleged to

have a $20,000 annual Income from
his Mirador and other class nite
chill engageineiits plus phonograph
recordings.
Myrna Darby, "Rio Rita" show-

girl, is specifically named among
oUmts, but the wife morsly Mks
for separate maintenance and not
an absolute divorce.
Samuel Newman, brother of Mrs.

Walsh, alleges that IfiSs Dnrt^ ad-
mitted to him that Walsh had set
her up in an apartment at 310 West
58th street.

Walsh is alleged to have
threatened to leave New York for
London where the quartet opens
next month, and proooed from there
to Paris for a Paris divorce.
Walsh's sheiking proclivities are

further detailed in connection with
an ahoAyttiliiis Mrs. X Whose sraeht
at Palm Beach Walsh frequented.
This affair dates from the Yacht
Club Boys', recent winter engage-
ment mt lis ^eqlie at^ Mai^ Beach.
The Walshes otherwise reside at

395 Riverside drive. New York,
They were married May 31, 1922,
and have no chlNferan.

Chic Endor, leader of the Yachts-
men, was previously ordered to re-
mit $175 a week. He subsequently
made a financial settleniefit with
Mrs. Doris K. Endor. A "Follies '

beaut was n^ed in the Endor
litigation.

Endor, scheduled to Sail for Bng-
land April 30 on tho Leviathan,
stole a march on his better half by
sailing last Friday on the Majestic,
accompanied by Wallsv Bachelor,
manager of the act.

Endor had been in Ludlow Street
Jail pending an adjustment of his
marital troubles and was out on a
bond.
At the Club Mirador they waited

in vain for Endor, not knowing he
had sailed.

Sydney-EUis Slcit

Basil Sydney and Mary Bills will
enter vaudeville for a few weeks.
They will do a scene fi

'um "Ituweu
and Juliet."

The M. S. Bentham office Is of-
fering the act for a limited engage-
ment. It will be their vaudeville
debut.

Benny Rubin Has New Act
Bonny Hubin,. who quit vnud»> for

pictures several months ago, is re-
tmning In a revised edition of
"What Happenedr

The Keith-Albee Circuit definitely
declared I^oeWs State, New York,
opposition this week, when B. F.
Albee ordered CIssIe Loftus switched
from the K-A Palace, New York, to
Philadelphia, for playing Loew's
State four weeks ago.
Whiting and Burt were substl«

tuted for Miss Loftus at the Palace.
Holding a play or pay contract, she
was sidetracked to Philadelphia
instead of being cancelled, as was
originally intended, accordins Is
report.
The booking came to the atten-

tion of the K-A head, after the
house advertising and paper had
cone out with Miss loftus' nam*
displayed. According to inforn^*
tlon, the Incident aroused the Ire
of Mr. Albee, and he forthwith
summoned the Palace booking staft,
expounding hia rlews in no vneer-
tain terms.

Several times in the past acts
have been booked Into the Palace
shortly after playing LoeW's BtelsL
The K-A position has been tak<en
from Albee that the State is not
opposition, and the booking of Miss
Loftus into the Palacs irss ssn*
sidered other than a rotttbiS JBSttir
by the booking men.
The attitude now assumed by the

head of the K-A Cfreuit'plueo the
state on the poison list. The policy
at the State this season of play-
ing «*names" in conjunction with
their feature pldtlnrSs at pop prle«i
is credited with eating Into tho
normal busines at the Pala^ to a
considerable extent.
Whitinc sad Buft doublsd Inls

the Palnca Urom the CollfiuBU

Major, SchooFs Head, Sued

Los Angeles, April 26.

Robert Major, head of the Major
School af Acting, 1926 Wilshiro
boulemd^ inirolvod in a suit
brought against him In the Supe-
rior Court by Mrs. E. P. Essex. She
is seeking to recover $925 she paid
Major for tiM hnktruction of h«r two
girls, Stella^ li, aad irrmy,. 14, sfta
allepes.

In her claim Mrs. Essex states
Major siM«d 'lMr Of earning $500
weekly In a vaudeville sketch ho
would produce for the children.
After playing the kids once In a su-
burban house nothing further hap-
pened.
Major, protesting that the girls

didn't attend his classes regrularly
and giving that as the reason for
their backwardness on tlia
stlU ohMms $150 due him for

Girl'* Sukid* In
Mrs. Mae Eccleston, 30 years old,

a professional high diver and a
former member of the cast "Happy
Osys.** Kew Tork HippodroM
spectacle, is recovering in Bellevue
from a slashed wrist and the effects
of poison, taken with suicidal in-
tent Xrsr Bcdeston's home fii said
to be at 26 Pecliham strost, N«ir
Bedford, Mass.
Mrs. Eccleston, according to

friends, had been under the care e»f

a physician. Recently she came to
New York and stopped at the Cad-
illac. A maid found her lying in a
pool of blddd and writhing In agony
from the poison.
In 1919 Mrs. Eccleston joined the

"Happy Days" cast at the Hippo-
drome, coming from Bngland to
join. Twice daily, Mrs. Eccleston
thrilled her audience by diving from
the top of the big playhouse into a
tank of water eight feet deep. She
gave up diving to become a dancer
and to appear In pictures. Ill health,
friends said, motivated Mrs. Eccle-
ston to attempt to destroy herself.

Hazel Wibon's Freedom
Los Angeles, April 26.

Hn/(1 Wilson, known as Betty
Brown In vaudeville, Is suing for a
divorce In the Superior court from
her husband, Lauder Wilson, lead-
ing man In stock at the Majestic,
La Cross, Wis.

In her complaint Miss Brown
Charges cruelty*

J
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GIGANTIC ARTISTS' CONTROL

AGENCY SEEN IN RADIO'S SYSTEM

Ether Audiences in Millions—Star Attractions of

N. B. C May Yet Play to 20,000,000 People at

One Time--Absorbing Other Stations

The growing liat of stations who
art being absorbed by the National
Broadcasting Co., or arranging with
N. B. C. for the network broad-
casting of the choicest programs,
points to thli Held of commercial
radio as tlia trtatMt amuaement
syndicate in the world.
Already it has been estimated

tbat audiences of 6.000.000 to 8,-

000.000 people tuna In star attrac-
tions broadcast by N. B. C. The
new Pacific Slope network of its

own six or seven stations will prob-
ably insure a ''circulation" of 20.-

000,000 people as a single radio au-
dience at one given period, should
tha complete network be put into

effect.

Alongr with this vast outlet and
its nightly audiences, radio presents
Itself as a contender for the most
ffignntio central artists' booking
agency ever created. Nightly, es-

pecially after a variety ^our has
been etherized, a formal announce-
ment is sent out that any of the

N. B. C. artista^te aivailabla for

private bookings.

Own FranrhlttA

Ralph Farnum, one of the most
progressive of the younger Keith-
AtHaa agents, will Itaira tlia Eddie
Keller office within a few weeks and
operate on hill OWQ Keltb-Albee
franchise. ': :•/;','>.''* w-
KartNHA' ' MiMBnMd''"''to ' Vw9t '

'' y Offk

'

this week after a long absence on
the west coa-sf and in Florida, fol-

lowing an illness brought on by
overwork.
Farnum Is^ rated as one of th«

best showmen in the K-A agents'
ranks. He Is credited with the
pMonal billing Inaovaitlon pffac-

tlced by Will Mahoney and ethers
under Farnum's direction, when
playing the Palace and Hippodrome,
Mifv York; Tfio id^ was ti» i^ug-

ment the hQuse paper wltk 24 shoots
paid for by Ui<( acts.

Bentham Given Reversal

In Matter of Dancers
IC 8. Bonthan, tho Xotth-Albeo

agrent, scored a Vctory In the Ap-
pellate Division when a previous
decision in favor of Robert
0SlB|n|lt and IHO Bowo, toiMgn
dilliCO act, was reversed and a new
atrial was ordered. F. E. Goldsmith
ftppoared for Bentham.
> Bentham Is aiklny ffOS iinpald
commissions for 12 weeks at |75
a week. Quirnult and Rowe, after
playing the Zlegfeld "Follies" of
aS2i for 24 wooks, Mfdod tlioy
would not remit manacrerial fees
for half that period on the jarround

their Paris agents, Howell &
lland, wero ontitlol to that to-
come.
The lower court had held apainst

the agent but the reversal of the
74»ci8lon and tho ordortng of a
ffiew trial of tho Issues before a
lury points to a favorable verdict
•tor Bentham.

Indes' 10% Conuniah

OnvRadio Bookings

S^reral independent bookers
are angling for radio bookings
as a lucrative out for summer
and a countcrbalaneo on in-

take when hottsos hogln drop-
pinff out.

Radio bookings are figured
bettor rovenue than straight
show bookings since a 10 per
cent, commission prevails.

CHANCE FOR UYOFFS IN

PAN-SCPfARTZ \sm

DOROTHY MACKAYE INDIQED;

RAYMOND'SWIE RORENCE BAIN

Miss Bain Withdrew Contemplated Divorce Action

in 1924| Naming Miss Mackaye as Correspondent

^Paul Kelly Held Without Bail on^ Coast

standard vaudeville acts laying
off In and around New Tork be-
tween deals, either permanently or
temporarily sidetracked, will get
the break through the Pantages
booking affiliation with tho four
Schwartz houses startinp April 28.

Regular Pantages road shows are
not to bo sent into the Schwartz
houses. The local Pan offico is

recruiting performers now In the
district* with only a couple of regu-
lar Pantages acts to be sent in oc-
casionally.

It is understood that Pan will go
after more independent dates fol-

lowing a satisfactory trial of the
new arrangement.
The original motive that sent the

Schwartz organization to the Pan-
tages offico was a squabble be-
tween two important members of
the firm. One of these wanted
Fisher to book the houses and the
other rooted for Bernstein. To save
further argument Schwartz decided
to sot another booking medium.

fOUCY CHANGES

Daylight Savings

Incoming of daylight saving
schedule has already been felt by
bookers of Independent hOUSOS in
the far-out districts.

House managers are trying a
schedule of lato starting of por-
formnnces and are also reducing
their vaudeville programs to meet
the emergency.
_ Rouses playing Ave acts have TO-
doeed to three until further notice
and .«ome have ahan lion oil vaudeville
•nt'rely. willing to take chances o i

Wins alono for the summer.

Dramatic stock will displace
vaudeville at the Willis, Bronx, next
month.
Vaudeville has been dropped at

the Strand, Norwich, Conn., with
the house reverting to straight film

policy.

3-Year Adjournment
The case of The Trombettos,

suing Johnson & Lowenstein for

$5,000, has been postponed for

three years. Enrico and Irma
Trombetto, of Paris, wero signed
for 25 weeks. After a flve-week
trial their contract was discon-
tinued under the "satisfactory
service** clause which provides
that the agent may dispense with
the artists if their ability is ques-
tionable.

Before bringing suit Trombetto
signed a release clause in which
he absolved Messrs. Johnson &
Lowenstein from all further obli-

gation for the sum of $96.

The Trombettos. with contract
cancelled, fall und^r the observa-
tion of the U. S. Immigration De-
partment. It is understood they
have applied for a permit for an
extension of tholr stay.

XABRIAOES
_Of>nry^R Cha iiiuuii, film autur, to
Elena Woitova, scroen actress, at
Santa Ana. Cal., April 16.
Howard Emett Rogers to Mildred

i^br nthal. In Los Angeles April 19.
Second matrimonial venture for
both parties, liogers is a gag man
for Harold Lloyd.
nmrrson D. Ilelbig to Tholma

Sien in Colorado recently. Miss
Slen was formerly a professional
Saneer.

State, Trenton, Control
Goortrc 13. Ten EvTk and Thomas IT.

Thropp have closed a deal whereby
they Win assume control of the

State, Trenton, N. J. The new les-

sees are fnking- over the house on

a 10-year lease but do not gain

possession until September, 1928.

The acquisition of the State by
T<n Eyok Is fipriired a coup since

both the Walter Reade and Stanley-

Fabian combination had been an-
gling for it for tho past two years.

NEW ACTS
John Schultz of the K-A pronuc-

tlon department has outfitted

Richard Keen© and Coodeo Mont-
gomery with a new "olliro" turn.

"Just for Fun." with Pat.sy Ball,

Charles PInean, Phil Dae, Gertrude
Knlpht.

Lillinn Ptf>e!e and Allyrm R-xynor,

Gertrufle P.ond and Carrip Cllcnn.

2 -act Both are from musical com-

GEORGIE WOOD
VAUDEVILLE'S PETER PAN
"The International Entertainer"

Has headlined in U. S. A.. Canada.
Australia, New Zealand. South Af-
rica. Kngland, Wales, Sootland, Ire-
land and 13arnsley!!!
To Carlton Miles: I may not keep •

promises about sending books, but I

don't ever forget 1 promised best
wishes.
To (Mara Howard: Write to Dolly

Harmer and don't say X told you.
Same address as mine. (No tiame
required) just

BM/JIM, London, W. C. 1^ Eng.

AFTERPIECES

IN UNIT BILLS

OFF ORPHEUM

Musical Acts Given Pref

erence Through New
Presentation Policy

Orders have been issued to stop

further unit (with afterpiece) pro-

duction for Orpheum and Junior

Orpheum olreuitSk Tlioso already

in the lineup wfll iM used* but for

next season Orpheum's heayy de-

mand wtn bo for muiieol aots that

can serve as prosMitatlons where

required, H is reported.

Orpheum's prodootlon department

will turn out eight musical acts,

according to the present program,

while several outside producers
have been requested to line up
numerous turns of this sort.

Several Orpheum houses are
slated to change policy from vaude
ani pictures to pictures and pres-

entations next season. About six

or seven houses are on the list.

Following the success of the pres-
entation policy in the ^Tain Street,

Kansas City, it Is considered that
this should be a move in the right
direction.

With musical acts as outlined. It

will be possible to retain one of;

these as a presentation turn when-
ever a picture house turns up on
the route. The balance of the bill

will go on to the next vaudo house,

with another act to fill in tho

musical vacancy.
It would be imposslblo to work

this way with units, as some of the

people appear In these In the first,

third and last (afterpiece) acts at

every '^erformanea This "wakes It

a hard grind In the two and three-

a-rtays. In tho picture houses, with

four or five appearances, it would
moan about 12 performances or
more, an impossibility.

Padden BooidiiK Fox's,

Buffalo-2 'Names' First

Fox's Great Lakes. Buffalo, will

he hooked by TIarry Pad lea of the
Ainalsramated Exchange beginning
May 2S.

The house will play a grind
vatide and pictures policy ; t 50c.

top. One act of the four will do
four shows dally, the rest three.

The opening bill will he the Hun-
garian Troupe, Three Bennetts, Van
and Schenck, and the Anatole Fr'ed-
land Club Revue.
The Amalgamated Is booking

"names' and going after the bls-
gest and best in vaudeville. They
can play a $1,500 act 11 weeks.
Padden ^^k* revolmliini/.od inie-

pendent vaudeville bookings by in-

novating big time quality at popu-
lar prices. Among recent "names"
booked by him are "The JlidRrt

Follies," "Rubeville." Chaz Chase.
Kramer and Boyle, Van and
Sohen^k. Will Fyffo and numerous
others.

CHANCE NIGHTS OUT

Detroit. April 26.

Lester Potter, head of the police
censorship of theatres, has Issued a
warning to Detroit theatres that
they must eliminate schemes and
chaneos in oOnnootion with admls^
sion tickets.

Of late quite a number of the
smaller houses have been putting
on grocery nights, etc., as induce-
ments to attract customers*

Jessel, Court-Booked
GooiKe Joysel Is hooked solid In

tho courts this week. He will be

twice examined before trial in as
many law suits.

O!io Of li'>r) is by TA Davldow and
Rufus I.e.M.iire, Inc., for $G50 com-
missions due. Originally they
claimed twice that amount on a 10
per cent. T^apia, but suh^^equently
amendfMl their complaint to a five

per cent, computation.
Harry Sherman, who alleges an

ex'^lusive contract for JesserB film

services Is also exnmininFT the
comerli.'in before trlai. Josscl made
a flicker for Warner Bro& Utiod
"Private Isty Murphy."

HI AHD XSVSKED
Write to the ill and Injured.
Betty Jane Lihuse, 5H-yen.r-old

daughter of Frank LIbuse, broke her
arm while playing and is recovering
in the Community hospital. New
York.
Verna Burt, wife and dancing

partner of Stanley Hughes, was
operated upon at Polyellnio hos-
pital. New York, Friday morning
for appendlcltus. The act left the
bill at Proctor's 68th street

Wednesday when Mrs. Hughes was
suddenly .^stricken.

Harold Paker of the veteran team
of Johnson and Baker, is at the
Murphy hospital, 620 Belmont ave-
nue, Chloaffo, whero ho has been
for seven weeks.

Billy Miller's daughter developed
scarlet fever and the comedian, un-
aware of the nature of the illness,

hopped in lost week to see her.

IJeTore ho cf>ul<l depart a qunr-
rantino order was slapped on the

hotel room and Miller Is being held
virtually a prisoner until ' the
quarantine has been lifted,

Lewis Murdock, of Murdock and
Mayo, fractured his right ankle
(iurin;? a matinee performance at

the I'aiace, Lockport, N. Y. Fri-

day, Murdock crumpled during his

opening dance number. He Is at
the City hospital.

Mrs. Minna Gleason of "Is Zat
So?" and mother of James Gleason,
star and author, was released from
the Lutheran Hospital, Los Angeles,
this week after nine weeks of con-
finement. Willie en route to I^s
Angeles with the company, Mrs.
Gloason slipped on the train step In
an Arizona town and fraetnrod her
hip.

Florence Ruin remains th'^ legal

wife and widow of Ray Kaymond,
who died April 19 in Los Ansolos as

the result of an alleged beating by

Paul Kelly, another actor. Ho is

being held without ball on the
charge of causing Raymond's death.

A fist fight engaged In by the two
men resulted from the attention by
Kelly to Dorothy Mackajre, who
lived with Raymond for six or seven
years and is the mother of a four-
and-one-half-year-old child by him.
Following the arrest of Kelly, Miss
Mackaye, actiess, was questioned
and stated she had been married to
Raymond but refused to say whero
or when.

Florence Bain and Ray Raymond
were married Inv Newark, N. J., Jan.
8, 1908. In October, 1922, Raymond
deserted his wife in New York City.
At that time he was living with
Miss Makay:t in a home at Forest
Hills, L. L, whero their child was
born, six months before Miss Bain
becnme aware of her husband's re-
lations with Miss Mackaye and
knew there was a child.

Protecting the Child

In 1924 it was reported that Flor-,
ence. Bain was about to sue her hus*
band for a divorce. At that time
Mrs. Kaymond retained Goldsmith,
Goldblatt A Hanower as her attor-
neys, with Raymond represented by
Harr^ Saks Hechhelmer. Later
Miss Bain instructed Frederick E.
Goldsmith, her personal attorney, to
abandon the action, from the re-
ports of that period, b:»cauHe she did
not care to embarass the child's fu*
ture.

( If Rasrmond and Miss Mackasro
ever married or Raymond Heciirod
a divorce from Miss Bain, unknown
to her, neither he nor Miss Mackayo
ever mentioned It.

Raymond had agreed to pay his
wife $100 weekly, it was said. Pre-
viously he had withdrawn Miss Bain
from the stage, claiming ho could
support her, and refusing to permit
her to accept an independent en-
gagement. During this time Ray-
mond seldom gave his iirtfs any
money and she was reduced at OBO
period to dire straits.

It was also reported that whllo
Miss Bain was at the Cumberland
Hotel, New York, where she had
been sent by her husband from the
coast to await his return, and sub-
sequent to Raymond's desertion of
her, Raymond and Miss MaCkayo
called upon the wife, Miss Mnckeye
offering to give her |20 weekly.
Meanwhile, from the account and
prior to the de.sertion, Raymond and
MIhs Mackayo had appeared to

gether in production:*, with Miss
Bain having no inkling of their re
latlons until casually informed by
girl chum.
Raymond is said to have been

nearly a teetotaller untir prohlbN
tion, when ho became a heavy
drinker. It wa.s while intoxicated,
from the report, that iiayraond
called up bis wife at 6 a m. at the
Cumberland Hotel, on the nl^lit of
his expected return from the West
to Inform Miss Bain he was
"through," that he had "gotten Into
a mess" and could live with her no
longer. Miss Bain dirl not see him
for several weeks afterward.

1 "

IS

V

ULES SELLS EEQENT
Apri; 26.

The liegeut has been sold by
Charles Miles' to the London Bros.
Amusement Co.
The Pan -oad shows will : top

ploying the housf Ajiril .10. It cuts
the Pan rente to one week in IM-
trolt, the bills also playing Miles.
The R'^PT'-nt will

i
l.iy pictures and

proHcntations under the new owner-
ship.

Miles has started suit against the
owners of tho Orient theatre to
chan;7e tho nnmo as It eonfliets with
the Oriental, tho new Miles thentre
being erected on West Adams. The
ease will be heard this .week

Raymond Death Quiz

Los Angeles, April 29.

Investigations into the death of Kay
Raymond, mu.sical comedy star and
tlie husband of D(/rothy Mackaye,
legit actress, is being conducted by
County Coroner Frank Nance and
the Dl.strlct Attorncj's ofliee.

Itayinond, Aj^ril 19, dit-d of the
effocts of a beating administered by
Paul Kelly, screen juvenile, at tho
former's liorne In Hollywood on the
ni'-iht of April 15. According to
Coroner Nance, .vom«'bo(ly is at-
tempting to cover up tli e details.
In vest i;-;atlonM are in order as tO
why tlie I'hy.si.'lan in the cri.vf

. Dr.
Walter Sullivan, wiio signed a <ivaih
certlflcate, permitted the body to
be removed from the hospital with*
out notlfyhiff the coroner's oflle^^.

A statement nude in nflldavlt

form by Deputy Coron*'r SohoefTel,

revealed a telephor^ conversation

(Continued on p itfe ta)
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HERE WE ARE AGAIN

FANNY

AFTER SUCCESSFUL INTERNATIONAL

KITTY
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NOW (APRIL 25) AT fOX. PIIIIADELPIIIA

-
1

AFTER COMPLETING 4 CONSECUTIVE SEASONS WITH MR. ALEXANDER
FANTAGES, LUXE PICTURE HOUSES AND A SUCCESSFUL ENGAGEMENT

8 AT THEMCTOIUA PALACE, LONDON. (Booked for Return Engagement, Hianks to

Mr. Jblm Haynian.)

I

5

I

Engagemei

HAY 2. 3, 4, FOX AUDUBON, N. Y.

MAY 5. (, UfOX, SAVOY, BROOKLYN

owing for ONLY ONE WEEK a Brand New Act by Eugene J. Conrad

Managers and Producers Are Invited to See Us

Direction WILUAM MORRiS

P. S.—Our Sincere Appreciation and Thanks to all Manager* who have played us during our absence
of four years from Broadway
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Valtz Hit/

!7

.ED
lENCE

1Z/ze Comedy Hit! -'^v.'^'.

IF i DIDN'T KNOW
YOUR HUSBAND'

M/VD YOU DIDN'T
^NOW MY WIFE)

IF YOU SEE
L. Wolfe Gilbert
aind Abel Bae:

Words 1^ GUS MHN RAY EGeAN -Music^WALTER DONALDSON

^he Hit From Coast ^o Coaisrf

I've Grown So Lonesome

tt:

?ox Trot NoisG

From Chicago/

5

Li

•if

Jfefc ivfalter Donaldson

WALTER DONALDSON'
d PAUL • ASH

(im ONE DAY I'M WITH YOU)

NED MILLER, CHESTLR COHN. JULISSTEIHWBENNIE KRUEGER

NEW YORK N. V:

Dance
;

Orc/zestrat ions

KANSAS CITY
Gayety Theatre Bld^.

LOS ANGELES
'»i7 Wew-FlflhSt.

CHICAGO
167 No. Clark St.

MINNEAPOl-IS
433 Loeb Arcade

LONDON.WC 2 ENGLAND
ISaCtarin^QonRBid.

AUSTR.ALIA, MELBOURNE
276 Collins Sa..

J 50^
AT YOUR, OEALER.S
OR DIRECT/
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MISS MACKAYE HELD
... " .

J -
-

<Coiitliiu«d from pm« M>
between tbe latter and Dr. Sullivan
a few minutes after Raymond's
death. Schoeffel stated that the
doctor had Mkod him whather It

W« aur* mlM our playmat*. Fraakie

Van Hoven. on this bill. Wo are not

fivins him publicitr, aa he can ret

hia own; but wo like him much.

Wo aro going west for Mr. Pantaarea,

aad Vaa Bovaa waata «a to play

Mtralla. Bottjr waata to tlMak Ur.

Gutter for that aloa latUr ha wrou
Marl, hat iha thlakf Mart ^mtrwa H,

Mt i iWi, this Waak, Afril it.

MOBT md BEirr

HARVEY

THE

DIPLOMATS
Nine Versatile

Musie-Enterlainers
NIGHTLY AT THE

Kmckerbocker Grill

B*WAY md 4U ST.

Also Doobling in

with
Vanessi

DROP INI
Look Us Owmr

would be all right for him to sign
the death report, as he believed it

WM a natural doath. Dr. Sullivan
further siald, that the patient came
to him several days before his death
in a state of coma, which he, the
doctor, dlasnosed aa betns caused
by acute or chronic alchoUsm, with
neuritis. In answer to some of the
questions put to him by the deputy.
Dr. Sullivan appeared hazy, deny-
ingr knowledge or history of in-
juries. Schoeffel reported this to

his superior offlcer, which facts ab-
solved the coroner's office Id any
participation in the asaartod "cover-
up."
As a result of this, charges may

be p^referred against one or more
principals, with steps taken to quIs
Dr. Sullivan further. The latter,

when Informed of th^ investigation,

denied having kept knowledge from
the authciltios.

Mattar of Marrlaso

MoantlmCb Kelly is bolny hold In

tho county jail without ball an the

indictmaiit chargins him with

murder In the first degree. The
charge specifics that Raymond died
of injuries inflicted by Kelly during
a list light, which admittedly was
the result of Kelly's attentions to
and association with Dorothy
Mackaye. A speedy trial la antici-

pated.
Reports that Raymond and Miss

Mackaye were never married were
denied by the actress' attorney and
branded as ridiculous. It is under-
stood that Kelly will base his de
fense chiefly on that contention.
Raymond's inother, Mrs. A. R.
Codarbloom, is ozpectod to throw
some light on her son's past life,

when she arrives hero from New
York.

.

Miss Iffackay^ wais Oonflhod to hor
bed following a nervous collapse at
the hearing. The district attorney's
offlce considered It unnecessary to
subject her to further examination
for tho present
When questioned, following the

death of Raymond, Miss Mackaye
refused to give any details as to
the time and place of her marriage
Rasrmond's mother, In a statement
issued in New York, declared that
Dorothy Mackaye had been named
as co-respondent in her son's
divorce action against his former
wife, Floronro Bain, actress. Miss

iiain will probably be called Into
iha case as a witness, it U said.

Defense Fund
A defense fund has been raised

by Kelly's friends to aid him In his
battle for freedom. Should the de-
fense be able to prove the marriage
of Raymond and Miss Mackaye
iUegal, It wttl ba Kelly'a defense that
Raymond had no right to resent his
attentions to Dorothy Mackaye

In characterising the illegality of

the marriage as absurd. Miss Mack-
aye's attorney pointed out that Mrs
Raymond had been a devoted wifo
and mother to their four and a half'

year-old son and that she had sup-
ported her husband and baby, be-

sides his relatives for years. The
child, Valerie Raymond, has been
sent to a private school until the
affair is over. The boy and Ethel

Lee, negro maid to Miss Mackaye.
were the only eye witnesses to the
battle between Raymond and Kelly
According to the maid, Kelly

called Raymond on the phone and

was told to come over. Upon his

arrival the argument started with

Kelly bitterly remarking about tho
alleged **wlse crackO'* he was told

Rayniond had been making about
him and Miss Mackaye. Words fol-

lowed, with Kelly taking a punch
at Raymond aa4 foUowlhg up with
more.
Raymond remonstrated that he

was sick and underweight and
couldn't llght,^ but It didn't deter
Kelly from continuing his punish-
ment. The maid tried to stop him
but unsuccessfully. When it was
all over Rayniond was Hi sa un-
conscious state.

Informed by the district at-

torney's offlce of Raymond's death,My oonapsed. lAter li# lilf IM^
felt no regrets and was not nSINW
sible for Raymond's death.

Miss Mackaye's Statement
Miss Mackaye In her statement to

the police denied aeeing the fight

between the two men or that there
had been anything serious in her
relatione with Kelly. She admitted
that they were good friends and
that her husband had forbidden her
to associate with him. She also

admitted visiting Kelly in his apart-
ment several timeo, but declared she
was always chaperoned. Kelly fol-

lowing his arrest made a statement

that he loved Mihs Mackaye and
hoped to niurry her some day.
The verdict of the Coroner's Jury

was that Raymond came to his
death from hypostatic pneumonia
following hemorrhages of the l>rain

and waa caused by blows received
at Uie handa of Paul Kelly during
a fist fight. They also found that
Kelly was the aggressor and recom-
mended the matter be further in-

vestigated by*the authorities.
Kelly came to the coast about a

ye^r ago and has been appearing in

pictures, lie was to have worked in

"Hook and Ladder,** P.B.O., sched-
uled for production at an early date.
Lieut. Matt Kelly, on the New York
police force, is said to be his

brother.

Ray Raymond first came to the-

atrical attention as a Juvenlla^in

middle western tabloids some years

ago. He reached New York as the
featured player in such a tab called
"The Four Husbands." He ' also
appeared in eastern vaudeville
with Florence Bain, the act being
known as Raymond and Bain. Sub-
sequently he Joined several regular
legit musicals, as * iuvenile and
featured.

Following the preliminary hear-

ing of Paul Kelly, screen actor, held

without bail for the murder of Ray
Raymond, another actor, evidence

was submitted to the Grand Jury
resulting in the return of indict-
ments against Dorothy Mackaye,
Raymond's widow, and Dr. W. J.

Sullivan, on a charge of having con-
spired to cover up the crime and to
defeat Justice.

Judge Charles Burnell ordered
Miss Mackaye held in custody until

SSsMeMMOt I* fSihliished. Her at-
torney, Robert Marchetti, argued in

vain that the actress was in a state
of nervous collapse.
Dr. SttHhran denied participation

In any conspiracy but admitted re-
ceiving $500 for "fees". Frank
Loomis, treasurer of the El Capitan
theatre, Hollywood, testified that he
accompanied Miss Mackaye to Sul-
livan's offlce and saw the money
paid within five hours of Raymond's
death.
County Physician Wagner testi-

fied that Sullivan had misled him as
to true cause of Raymond's death

by attempting to hide circui

of the fist flglit with Kelly.

The funeral of the murdered
was held today (AprU 24) from the
Bagley Funeral Chapel, Hollywood*

Herb Williams Sails
Herb Williams sailed for Ai

tralia April 21. He opens for J.

C. Williamson circuit on May 11
at the Tivoli, Sidney.

MARION

SUNSHINE
ORPHEUM CIRCUIT

"... A perennial favorite

with local fans, returned to

stop the show. Aa a flap-

per type» she is exceed-

ingly winsome, altofether

chamliis* radiatlns plenty

of peraonality throughdut

9f9itw aioment of her tvra,"

—Winnipeg
'^FVPNINQ TRIBUNE."

I
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

What is the largest vaudeville circuit indiyidually owned in America?
How many theatres does it control?

Whero aro the theatres located?

How many weeks can an artist play on tlus dri^^ ^
I

Do they play the best in vaudevilleL i:^

What do the R.R. fares average?

Who can I get to ropresoat ine profierly for this tour?

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ANSW^
PANTAGES.

^'-•.-s^^^^^^^^

Over fifty.

From New York to the Pacific Coast over one route, and return via another.

Thirty to fifty, depending upon the success of the Artist.

Those recently playing it are Creole Fashion Plate, Gene Tunney, Gertrude

Ederle, Van and Schenck, Arthur Prince, Cecilia Loftus, Vesta Victoria,

the Hilton Twins; in fact, the cream of box office attractions.

•'a

-{4

1

I

6. Less than any other circuit for the same numt>er of weeks.

7. FRED C. CURTIS, INC.—For quick action phone Bryant 2712.

1560 Broadway, New York Cable Address "Curtvaud'
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PR£SENTAT1QNS--^ILLS
THIS WEEK (April 25)

NEXT WEEK (May 2)

Bhowm carryingr nuoMimlft such as (S4) or (26) Indicate opening this

week, on Sunday or Monday, ea date may Im. For next week (1) or (2)
with split weeks alHO indicated by dates.

An aatorlsk (*) before name signifies act is new to city, doing a new
Iprt^f»W^tirlnt after abeenoe or appearing for flral time,

fIcSifee include in olaeeilloation picture policy _wlth vaudeville or

'IDelilrM <M>
lohe Sooaa B4
**weirs CietMer*

Paul Specht Orch
Uurrett & ClajrtOB
liartea Sia ReV
Cbaa Paatser
4 Covana
I>on Varlerlo
Cecil Alexandar

OABLAKD. CAL.
T. * D. iM>

F a M Idea
Oeorva Givot
Roaa Valyda

(SO)

F a M Id«a
Doris Satea
Prank Stavar
Ruba Wolf Bd

fiiiiintatkm ae adiunct

GERMANY
(Month of April)

BBKLUf Qealk a 0«atk

ffrnTe Q— Berekhart

Daunton ShaW Plyln» Potters

Olay Keyea 4 Harmony Klnra
rpaea a Foaca Nerieda
Pavtlna Vincent Jlnoa a Lolette

•eUia *> Borgat'm Palo 4 Seltorr

t ?ARIS
t this WMk (^ S6)
CaalBO de Parte

lUurioa cii«vai|ir
liOrralna Slfl

'

Paaquali
Yvonne ValJIfO
Devllder ^ ii^v

Ptsaim
CSoroaa A
LUr Scott
Datard
Fraderlque
Btmone Mlrat
Aadraaa
Tretta Doria
Ooltttta Jova
Pierre Dorly
I« Tiller atria

Olrqae Da Paria

Mylofl A Anffelo
Fraad
anriques

ward'a HofMO
,Tr.

' :•

Jack -fitanford
Jana de Balaae
Ager Toung
Aklblna a Orotoh
Rano Rndoaii
Cahasao
Nleolaka
Carol a COSUI
Alibert
FloreUa
Rogar Vlaoaat
J«ka TlUor OI«H|

drew
Xldams
Itoa a Waltor
M a M Houeko
Fratellinl t
Wllly«
Watsoaa
v>yM AtkF
MlMrto
Fradlaal SUIao

Slnger'a Mid^ats
Charlia Brook
1UU Nttgoat
Varra da Ruada
BorelU Bros
Oomes t
Falvlo
A Franok
FWrrarla Tr

Fewiar a Tamara
jMtiphlao Bak«r^s<>

Bmy
Rogar Concha
Qalkuratl Dogs
Charojr
Mlaa Flina
Tasal Toscana Tr
Loulou & Atod
Chriatiana Tr
Dtblar'a Tr
Las Pharamoa
Okabaa
Abart Carra
Remoa
Folkaatonas
Csrto Xarlaso a P

Blalte <tS)

Blua Grass. 4
"Child of blirorea"

Xoap (ti)

Margaret McKaa
Georsa Tappa
Ipana Trouba
Charlotto Ayras
Mabia Wajrna
**Aakl«e Proferrod"

Strand (tS)

Paulina Miliar
Mile Klamova
M Daka
• Uabltng Slagars

Bobble Tromalao
Trado t
'*Xaoekoilt RoUljr^

BAI^TDtOBB. MD.
Century <W)

Chriatian Bd
Eddie Nclaon
Sebaatlaa a Nord
Billy Tlehenor
••qabarat"

Oardea (U)
Harry Wataon Co
C A L. Fondaw
M Montgomery
Floraneo Fay
Hawthorno a Cook
"Monkey Talks"

Geo Carpentler
Florence Walton
Aileen Hamilton
Hanriattf Lablond
Lvngla tts
Nadja
Agnaa Soacit
w & J Roaisay
Chryala
Moma Motiiea
Braslno
Lney Bylvott
Nell Houroum
Leon Lieltrlm
ManoUo TItOS
Geo Aloa

Oarehery
Leib a Sargtvs

WILLIE GREAGER
«THI *JB8T^ DIMCTOR**
appearing all this week

Fox'i Academy of Mutio

On Approximately S:1S and t:80

voloKlTa MaaagemenI

ALFT. WILTON

W«M for

fiepiitable Artlete for Cebarefte

and Night Clubs in

ATLANTIC CITY
CALL ONCE

ALFT. WILTON
•iiite 1503 Bryant 2027-8

1560 BROADWAY

OFFICIAL DBNTI8T TO TRB M. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEL

Bm^ 46th and 47th Sta.

This WMk: UMhe A MItalMll: WUkur Maak

Vitaphone
«*Bllad Allaya^

Btala (t4)

Charlie Nelson Co
Eddie Moran
Jack North
Lttbin Lowrie a A
Long a Volgkt
Walter Voraoa
Don Millar
"Matlaaa Ladte^

I^yceam (t4>

Aurlole Craven

-

ERIE, PA.
Parry (S5)

Waalair Barry Oa

Bonlerard

3d half (2C-S0)

Lynn Cowan Orch
F & M Idea
• Night of LoTo"

Carthay Olrelo

(ladef.)

Carll Elinor Orch
Lavghlla'a Olory
Arnold Olaaor
Win Stanton
Koalofl'a Dancers
'What Prise Otory*

Egypltaa (ladef.)

S Oraumaa Prolog
Team Ago"

"Old

LONDON
Thii Week (April 25)

flnrSBURT PARK
Kmplro

Irtve Bifii He?

Tletorla Sitfliee

Wm Kaat CeW H Squire S
Victoria Girls
Balmier A Eddie
Loon a Harry
H MUla

t Storks

MKW CROSS

AtKlde Bav

Caryl A Delysa

Norria Girls a M
cniaffers MldgeU
Harry Tata Oe
Bob Barlow
The Bellea

PROVINCIAL
IVOIAHB

idor Show ReT
Grand

B 8 V P Bav/ .

Alhambra

Tt^ To<»s Rev
CARDIFF

Alad Eyes R<^
DL'NDEE
Kiaga

ite-evrtlkMeta Bat

Empire
ghow Window Rev

0IA800W

Empire
Roae Marie

M 'NC IIESTER
Hippodrome

Princess (farming

NBWCASTUI
Empire

Castle In the Air

NEWPORT

Chaa Gugllerl
Al Markell
Strand Bal Corpa
Edward Albino
"Tko Better 'Ole"

CHICAGO
Oapltol (tS)

Dmry Lane
Curtla Friends
Kam Tal Tr
The Vander Koora
McAvoy & Darcy
Ted I-eavy
Al Short Bd
"Caaoy at Bat**

<iS)

H L Spltalay
Pepper a Salt
Milady'a Perfumes
"Venua of Venice"

Granada (25)

Williams Sia
Ckarias Kaloy Bd

Now (tS)

Nellie Jay Co
"The Night Bride"

BlToU (tS)

Ukelela Ike
"Notoriooa Lady**

Taleaeia fti)

Misoha Outoraaa
-SUda Kelly"

BUFFALO
Baflkla (14)

Art Landry Orch
Memory'a Garden
*9arbara Worlk**

Lafayette (t4>

Tranafleld Bta
Darta Bd
Eugene La Blaac
Earle Hampton Co
Diam'd A Wallman
Jaok Lavlag

NINON PAUL
NATALIE and DARNBLLE

with "LADY DO"
Liberty Theatre, N. Y.

8BB SEE

ROEHM & RICHARDS
Strand Theatre Building

B'wny a 47th St.. N. T. C.
Larknwunna 8095

Starcennry Mary
Empire

Boaa O'Grady Bav
ABLflV
Grand

Lightning Rot
HULL

\-.Wa<l News Rov
LEEDS
Empire

Oa tka Dole Rav

Svnny

Cat Burglar Rev
NOTTINGHAM

Empire
Money Makers Rar

Boyel
The Rat
rORTMOUTH

Royal

Hell Cat Hetty
SALFOBD

Palace

Airs Button Rev
SBEFFIBU)

Bnpjro
The Glnd News Rv

SOUTll8E^\
Kings

Life Bev
SWANSEA
Empire

Bon Voyftge Rev

I

Picture Theatrei

JfBW YORK CITY
Capitol (2t)

Cella TurrlU
Marjorle Haream
Joyoo Ooles
John Trleaaolt
Roland Ouerard
Chaster Hale Girls

"Rookies"

Paramount (tS)

B MInevitch Bd
Boyhood oayg
Art Kluth
Ooo Oerahwia
"Spoeial Delivery'

(30)

vitaphone
Xittia AdYaBtttraaa*

Harding (25)

Mark Fisher Bd
Delano Dell
rhnmberlaln A H
Taylor A Lake
IT.'il St'lfire

Gould Dancers
"Flesh a Devil**

Oriental (fS)

Paul AhH
Eddie Hill
Jack Cllne
Marguerite Ball
Irene Beasley
OeofKe Boyce
Lewis A Kellogg
"LoTors"

Soaate (ti)

Art Kahn
Frank MoConvlile
Stanley Chnpniaa
Sybil Fagan
Joseph GrifTIa
Gould Dancers
"Knockout Rallly"

Bheridna (U)
ninufuss Bd.
Robt K Heea
*'4tk Oamaa'daft'aC*'

Btntfari—IS liilf (ll'lt)

Mane HelsgM
Golden Bird
nilly Cltilre

Gllles A Gerard
II HlllMom Bd

TlTall (tS)

E«;yrt
"Demi -Bride"

Uptown (25)

Bennle Krueger Bd
Bnrtrnm & Saxton
Charles Irwla
Sm Baaaatt

vitaphone
'X»ertie'8 Oartar**

(i>
Joe Ray OrOk
Vitaphone
Haavaa oa Berth*

OLKVELAND, O.

Allea (24)

Buck A Bubbles
Phil Spltainey Bd
Rid Gary
Tates A Lawley
"Venus of Veatoo"

DENVER. COLO.
America (30)

Old Faah Gardens
Art Reynolds Bd

Colarada (!•)

O Scheurman Bd
Joe Jenny 4

TIeiary (tS)

Davy Jones

'Flgueroa (ft)

Santaella Oreh
Great a Waliaoa
Gabby
Gullly A Jeanny
Johnny Special
Brown a Blalao
"Maabalt**

L Gottschalk's Or
Mischa Oegna Or
Mr wa**

Oritortea (laAaC)

Jan Roblal Orch
Reaurrectlon"

s State (tt)

Gene Morgan
F a M Idea
Rofloif a
Juanita Wrap
The Lovetta
Scotty Weston
Bunkist Beauties
'Frlsee 8al l<airy"

MatrapaBtea Cll>

Ed Peabody Bd
Pianomanla
Peggy Beraler
Laoaard a Hlaaa
4 Planomanlaea
Metropolitan Girls
"Children Divorce"

MlUlon DoIUw-

(Indef.)
T^o Forbatala Oroh
Night at Swaaney'a
Griffith A Gilbert
Miller & Peters
Joe Garland
Thieme a DeNolz
Frank Bhannoa
O Kastner
I'^lorodora 6
"Caaay at tka Bat**

Uptowa (tS)

Abe Lyman Orch
"Notorious Lady"

2d half (27-SO)
Jack Bain Bd
F A M Varieties
'McFadden's Flats'

MILWACKEB
Wlsconala (S4>

Novello Bros
White A Manning
Charles Calvert
Al Rome
King a King
Johnny P^rkiaa
Robt Stlckney

MTIG'NT'WN W.V.
Metropolltaa

id half (tS-SO)
Oriental Momaata

NEIVARK. N. J.

Branford (M)
Billy Maaon
Marty Bock Oa

"Ood Oava Ma tfa"
(1)

Ros RommeU Praa
"Mont* CrUto"

WICHITA, KAK.
(S4)J

Loew

OMAICC
BlaHl (t4)

Besy La Roeaa
Riviera (t4)

Ponoe Sis

PHILADELPHIA
k« (14)

Adler Well a H
Wataoa Sia
'^AJtalr of FoUioa"

Staaley (24)

Puck a White
Chief CaupoUoaa
Mile Andree
"Evening Clothea"

nTTSBURGH
AMbM (ti)

I Aaronson Orch
•VUde KoUy**

(I)
Ukelelo Xko
"The Bad Mill**

Oflaa« (U)
8 Brown Bros '

Tom Brown Orch
*nraakee CUppat**

UtaHir (t4)

Joe RHey Orch
"Tankeo Clipper"

PBOVIDBNCB.
i-WF <t«>

Ruls A Bonlta
Manley A Baldwin
Kimberly A Page
Birdie Kramer
Hubert Dyer Co
••Salvation Jane"

Fnj'a (S4)

Bill Deamond Co
Billle Regay
CliCr Jordon Co
Swor Broa
Antrim a Valo

. "Matlaaa Ladlaa**

mno
mi

F a M Idea
Way Watts
Reevee A Leu
Arliao Langan
Owea Bweteaa Bd

(M)
F a M Idea
George Olvot
Roae Valyda
Walt Roesner Bd
(One to fill)

ST. LOUIS
Od. Ceatral (24)

Chlcco
Wellington Sis

Missouri (24)

Vale A Stewart
Stanley A Lee
Rosa A Gilbert

ST. PAUL
Capitol (U)

WUiard Aadalaia

SAIf VBANCISGO
Warfleld (tS)

F a M Idea
Doris Baiaa
Freak gtavar
Raba Woirs Bd

(30)
F A M Idea
Bdaa Covey
Rube Wolf's Bd
(Oaa to SU)

SAK JOSf, OAh,
CnUforate (tS)

F a M Idea
Edna Covey
Max BradHeld Bd
(One to nil)

(30)
F a M Idea
Bea Neo One
Eagle Feather
Max Bradfleld Bd

UMIONTOWN, PA.

NEW YORK CITY
American

1st half (t-4)
Conley S

Walah Sle
Moran A Warner
Shelvey Adams Rv
Fields a Jofcaioa
Galaaa Broa
(Two to fill)

2d half (S-8>
Alexander A O'tler
Kennedy A Kramer
LaVlao a Dale
R Walman a D
McGrcevey A Jeff
Harrington A R <«o

Jonea A Jonea
(One to fill)

Avenue B
1st half (2-4)

Ubert Dyer Co
Rich A Cherte
Local Follies

Id half (il-l)

Mario Clifton Co
Dave Thursby
Looal FoUlea
(Twe ke SU)

lat half (t-4)
Tumor Bros

2d half (1-1)
Salblal a Albert
Bob Flskar
Hyama A Bvsna
Doniareat A Doll
Calm & Gale Rev

Orpbeum
1st half (1-4)

SelbinI A Albert
Kennedy A Kram'r
Cook A Vernon
Browning a Brack
Al Moora Bd •

Id half (i-l)

Gaines Broa
Janet Winters Co
Smith A Sawyer
Corbett A Barry
BaaasMat Bevallare

Sam Heara
B'tek'Tr J'aU8*BCo

cmcAoo, nx.
North Coater

2d half (27-SO)
Carroll A Grady
Wilkeaa a WUkena
Qua KlaF Oe

1st half (1-t)
Monti A Billy

Barfep HUIae t

td kalf (i-T)
Alls A puiimaa
(Two to fill)

JAMAICA. L. I,

1st half (t-4)
I Orantoa
Allan Bono
Ooo Brlad^urat Ce
MaratoB A Manlop
Tesaa Ckleka

Parisian S
Dale A FarleF
Brown a LaValia
1 Rita Bfea
C'gham a Claiaaaa
(Ope to ail)

Tleterla

1st half (2-4)
Belt's Seals
Bob Flakar
Aalta Fail Oa

CHARLIE ADAM3

1h» Two-Mui Qiirt4tte"
DkaeMea 1MW OOIDBR

EDDIE RASCH

COMICS
Single Mmn or
wkh Partnw

who are available for vaudeville
prodttotloB acta, get la toach with
me. atatlng when you are playing
in New \ork or nearby.

MILTON HOCKY
745 Ita Avoaae, Now York

FhaM Otrala tStS

Rublnl A Rosa
Flaming Youth
Burt A Reaadala
Batok JaaUaoa Co

Id kalf (»••)
LaHoen A Dupr'ce
Ferris A Bllta
Anita Pam Co
Harry Hiaas
CBtbait 8 Avary Rv

1st half (2-4)
Art Stanley
Renard A West
Morrtaaay a Mury'y
Midget Paatliaae
(Two to flU)

2d half (6-t)
Conley S •

2 Songsters
Manley A Baldwia
Burt A Rosedale
Ginger Snaps
(Oae te tU)

Omad
1st half (t-4)

Ford » FrtoaQAM Moore
Gobs a Barrows
Corbott a Banr

Demareat A Doll
Calm A Gale Rev

2d half (5-8)
Rubinl a Rosa
ingiis a Breoa
Scott Bros A Vr'n
Cantor'a Revels
(Oao to SU>

BBOOKLTN
Bedford

1st half (1-4)
Geo Stanley a Sia
Fein a Tenayaoa
Harry HInes
Milton Berle Co
(One to flil)

td kalf (l-t)

The Florlnls
Elsie Lango
A a L Bartow
Marstoa a Maaley
Al Moora Bd

1st half (1-4)
Will Ward
Hjrama a -Bvana
Scott Bros A Vr'n
Grant A Wing Or
(Oaa te jBU)

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1882 tt'way, at SOth it, H. Y. CHy

Cantor'a Bevels
2d half (6-8)

Rett's Seals
4 Bellboys
O Broadhiirst Co
Fahor a Mclntyro
Oraat a WiasJQr

2d half ^28-30)
Ward A Diamond

O.

let half (1-4)
Wesley Barry Co
WASH*OTOM, D. C.

MetropoUtaa (S4)

Vitaphone
Dan Breeskin Sym
"Sea Fighter"

(2)
TttaphoBO

1st half (t-4)
Alexander a O
3 Songsters
Waldron A Doa'v'n
A A L Barlow
Sam Heara
(One to dll)

Id half (S-t)
Hama A YaoMI
Art Stanley
Ferguson A S
Chester Com Rev
Moraa a Warner
(One to fill)-

Uncdn Sq.

lat half (2-4)
Tko FlorliBla

WHEN
PLAYING
PHILADELPHIA

JACK L. LIPSHUTZ monoav'!

TAILOR 908 Wabat SL
FINISH

SATURDAY

Id half (6-8)BAG CarmenGAM Moore
Renard a West
IlHrmon A Sands
L'nd'n Palace Qlrla

MHba
lat half (2-4)BAG Carmen

Murray a Irwin
Back ta Waterloo
Tonoy A Norman
(Two to fill)

2d half (l-t)
Ford a Price
Tomack A Love
Allan Reno
Flaming Youth
Morley A Anger
(One to nil)

Metropolltaa (2)

Pere A Marguerite
Martha Pryor Co
Savoy A Mann
McTntyre a Hoath
Let's Dance
(One to All)

Clair Wlimot Rev
2d half (4-T)

Tanarakl Japs
Coriea a Ryan
Myroa Fsarl Oa

Blalto (2)

Lohss a Sterling
Gertrude Moody Co
Marks A Ethel
Hamid Bey
lOaa te aid

ATLANTA. OA.
Grand (t)

Samaroff A Sonla
Jonea A Hull
Harry HolmaA
Ruth Boyo
Pkooba Wkltaalde

BAT RIDGE. N. T.

Loew's

Ist half (2-4)
Noel Lester Co
Lyla Campua
LaCosts a Boaawe
Ingiis a Breoa
L'nd'n Palace Girls

2d half (5-8)

The Herberts
2 Roaellas
Brown A Blr'gham
Williams A Clark
MMgot Paatlmae

BiB*GHAM, ALA.
Temple (2)

Petty Read Bros
McDonald A Oalcea
Teck Murdock Co
Piaano A lABdauer
Barbotto

BOSTON, MASS.
Orpheum (2)

Monroe Bros
Melroy Sis

Hall A Rogers
Johnny Barry Oo
Frank DeVoo Co
Edith Clasper Co

BUFFALO, N. T.
Mete, (t)

Leach LaQuinlan 8

Tracey A Elwood
Irene Franklkl A J
Wm Bbs
Bari a Belle

OUtYBLAMD* O.
Stale (t)

Watklns^ Circus
Russell A Armst'g
Burns A WIImoh
Wilkens A Wllkens
Cliatoa a Beeaep

DALLAS, TBS.
Melba (2)

Toodles A Todd
t AbboyrOtrls
Allmaa A Bmitk
Fraacas White
lAWr a Sparrow

VmSVLLB, DID*
TlvoU

1st half (2-4)

4 BoadiBgs
Vic Laurla
M A A Clark
C'mer'n Howard Co
Maasfleld Dancers

Victory

td half (28-te)
Tanarakl Jape
Olga Kane
J A I Marlia Bav
F HaaMltoa
4 Moraks

2d half (6-7)
Francla & Day
Falrman A Roprers
Omar Herbert Co
Jimmy Dunn
Paul Prlekar« Tr
HAMMOND, IND.

State

2d half (27-20)
Onj? A Ong
Paul Prlchard Tr
Clair Wilmot Rev

1st half (1-2)
John Jann Co
Frank Hamilton
Myron Pearl Co

2d half (4-7)
Monti A Billy
Billy Does
Cloo Balcome Oo
HOBOKBN, H. 9,

Lyrlo

1st half (1-4)
Jttstlao A Groy

2d half (6-t)
Noel Lester Co '

*

Will J Ward
Ooss A Barrows
Bill Hamilton 0»
(One to nil)

KRNOHHA. Wli^
Orpheum

td half (tt-IO) >

Beeman A Crnce '

1st half (1-4)
Delaa a Oale

2d half (l-T)
Bonny A Eddie

LONDON. CAB,
HlUaldo

lat kalf (1-4)

WAV SIcklen
Knoa a Mayo
Daaelag Honeym'a

2d half (5-8)
Leo a Gladys
Tom Mal^oney
Bari a Oatoa Bov

lODiPHis, tbnb;
Stato (t)

8 Niton
Jesale Miller
Chase a Collias
Bori Walton
Wkiii of Spleadop

MlLWA«BBB
Miller (2)

Ishakawa Bros
Howe a Fay
Heary Bogors RoF
Al H Wllsoa
Craadaira Clreaa

MOMtBBAL, CAX.
Loow'a (t)

2 Londons
Mabel Drew C!o

Clark A Vlllanl
Archer A Belford
Hall A Dexter
Julian Hall Orch

NEWARK. N. J.

State (2)

Palermo's Canlnae
Tuck A CInns
Samaroff A Sonla
Bensee A Balrd
Bid Hall Oreh

NEW ORLEAMg
State (2)

Dias' Monkeys
Fr'man A Seymour
Winnie Baldwin
Frank D'Armr. CJS

Hughie Clark Co

nobfolk, ta.
state (t)

Blaine A Marjorie
Carey EllaWh A M
Ralph Fielder Co
Zuhn A Dreis
Holland Dockrill
(One to fill)

PROVID'NCE. RX
BBMty (t)

Arleys
Athlone
Roland Travers (?a

McRae A Mott
Al Lentz Or<,'h

BACINE. WIS.
Stato

lot half (t-4)

Bender A Knapp
Ong A Ong
C A G Keating
Christy A McD
Boydaer A Boyor

S'N ATONIO, Vim

Togan A Geneva
Fay A MiUiken
Killy Jackson CO
Joe Browning
Wilson Bis

TORONTO, CAN.
Tsape St. (t)

Rathl>urn 3

Clifton A Brent
NAG Verga
Al Herman
KlkuU Japs

WOODH'VBV,
WUlard

1st half (2-4)
Hama A Yama

Blalte (M)
Darling 1
Charno Orch

DBS MOINES
Dae Malaaa (24)

Rudy Wledoeft

DETROIT. MICH.
CApifol (24)

Oriental Romance
HusB Morgan
Charles Irwin
r> Tivoll Gtrla
Page A Page
Decrescent Broa
**Love ef Saajra'*

Juan Palga
Joe Pennsr
Ediih Hallfi
R Mackert Girls
"The Sea Tiger"

Fox Terminal (23)

Shopard A King
"Wants No ChUd"

MoMine (23)

Henry Marshall

James Sheridan
Pearl Franks
La Men
Foster Oirls
*Bpeelal DeUveri:**

**Tkreo Roars'*

Gypsy Byrnes
Dlclt Leibert
Rule Porlerfield
Duke Yellman Or
"Lot It Raia"

(t)

Sid Oary
Dick Leibert
F SlIvepH Orch
"Fire I^rigadi;

RIalto (23)

F A O Walters
Bes BeauaeU Syoi

4 Bellboys
Chester Com Rov
Davo vine
(One to nil)

2d half (5-8)
3 OrantoM
Geo Stanley Sis-
Chas Rogers Go
Briscoe A Rauh
Shelvey Adame Rv

Nattoaal

l«t h.ilf (2-4)
Boyd A Wallin
Janet Winters Co
Mahoney & Cecil
Jones A Jones
Btu KMBlltea Or

let half (2-4)
Margie Clifton Co
Rule a Tenney
Love a la Carte
Morley A Anger
(One to nil)

2d half (5-1)
T'bert Dyer Oo
Holden a King
L'ne'st'r a L'mlng
(TWO to Stt)

Premier
1st half (1-4)

The Herberts
2 Roxellas
Manley A Baldwin
Rnnemont Revelors
Dne to nil)

2d half (6-t)
1 ..»n<'r Bros
I iWash Bis

MalHiity a Oeou

•OOKBD

THIS WEEK
LOU CAMERON A CO.
KEANB a WHITE
SAYOT a MANN

Direction HABK J. LEDBY
226 West 47th St. Suite 901

Chas Rogers Co
Holden A King
Brnnson A Kdw'rda
(One to All)

2d half (5-8)
BrinRlng Up F'th'r

JACKSON, MICH.
Cnpltol

td half (2S-30>
Russell A ArnistrV
Burns A Wilson
Watklaa' Clreea

Ferris A Ellis

Smith A Sawyer

HarmoB A Sands

Oltbert a Av«ry Rv
2d half <-'^)

Boyd A VVallin

crhester A DeVero

Fein A Tennyson

MiltoB Berle Co
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FOOUN' ROUND
By Miss Exray

Dear Mazie

:

I've been feted. Luncheon at the
beat bet in to>yn and the stamping
9t9!9t4M^ nUA ^Cib^ called the

MontmartMb It*t »uppm>4 t* be
th* amart—er wise—place.
Placed myself in a srood spot

Maz, so I could look them over and
give you the inside.

Watched Adolphe Menjou strut
in all dolled up in a nifty outfit.

His coat of blue and striped
trousers spoke aloud. Colors were
tan and cream. Lest I forget,

pleated like our boy friend, "The
Iron Horse." Ho had a good look-
ing blonde gal with him.
Then Johnny Walker with a

hlonOa also. Bbm looks like ever

•e many other blondes.

Saw Shirley Palmer who has

Just grasped the rung of the ladder.

She is a sweet refined type, Maz.

Brown hair Hlightly waved wuh
slicked back off her face. An olive

complexion unblemished by make-
up. What do you think of that!
A cute trick strolled over to our

table. Learned she is Viola Pal-
mer. And at one time quite a
popular kid, but gave up her art

to marry Richard Travers. Tou
sure remember him.

Fatty Arbucklo's wife eat next to

us. She had on a stunning looking

red hat. One of those crocheted

strawM with a tiny rippled brim

and trimmed with grosgrain ribbon

of the same color.

Being this Is the place to meet
them all shall pay another visit.

Later we wont to Henry's restau-
rant. To visualize this place Maz,
think of the Tavern on 48th street.

Actors and directors SIt tOflSthSff
and dish the news.
Just this was happening In a

booth next to us. Charles Oentftt
who looks like he screens was
breaking bread witb Henry King
the director. Say, Mas, what a
good looking guy he la an4 ooul^
eduse any heart to flutter.,

But the jolt I got when Stuart
Roimes walked In. He*s a red
head and a brick top at that.
Heard a funny Rag pulled the

other day. A girl lintening In on
(Continued on page M)

GOLDjviEi,|L COLUMN
iSLUE - RI BBO.N^ LI ST SHOP - AND ~ DirsJE

ACCESSORIES

MISS BELL
. 9/9 HWI'Ill a SMITH

leee Broadtmr LAokKwaniia 8ff4S

. ASTOB HOSIERY SHOP
HOTEI. A8TOB

8p«eialltlnfr in opera lensth hose; gloves
and lingerie. WIU dye hose any oolor
wlthiM 1* fcoafs- Wo •xtra cbarge.

^SdLE SAX mrBUKT.LA SHOP

101 W. 45th St. Bryant 8871

KVKRYTHlNCi FOB BBNT
J«wel»—l<^rinf(ii—roNtumee—Shawls
LOUIS XIV ANIiaUE CO., INC.

BEAUTY CULTURE

Be L Opera Beauty Shop, Inc.
PermMoat Wavlag—Hperlnl Bnt«. fit

OtfOwnlMlkfd
1588 Broadway

OOLD HBDAI. PERMANENT WAVB
LiU(e a M:ircHl

MADAME FISCHER
98 8e«oBd Ave. 3496 Bmadwar

1472 B'war <42nd> Lex. Ave. at »8»h Hi,

MMS. MATS
IX>OK YEAB8 YOUNOKB

^clal treatment removes all lines, ptt-
tlngs and frecklea permanentlir. It fivea
the skin a youthful freabneaa.

50 Weat 4eth Street ttrytA MM

CLEANERS

I Theatrlral Cleaner antl D/iy
\

Work Done Ov<»rnijfht
Goods Called for and Deliveredm W. 47th Bt. LackawMMNk 88|IS.

OVEKNIGHT
ThuM iiart Caatumes Drj

TIm Ovornight CloanorsM W. 46th 8t. ChlekeriM

COSTUMES

SAYI8OOSTOMBm
Costumes of Every Descrifillon

../if Evory Ocoasion

DRAPES UCHTS
8CHNEIDEB STt'DIOS. Ine.

Draperies—Scenery
Drops, Cycs. Oroundclotlis

Vauderllla Ssttlais -

1S1 W. 47tli St. BryaiU 1188

puwico
. <«BVKBTTHINO ^IkCTBICAL

FOB THE THEArBB**
808 West 4lMt Hi. Penn. 8408-1580

HEKBY HAUO, l&c.
Theatrical Curtains

Draperies of every descrintlMI
f«r alt Interior deooratml

CHARLES I. NEWTON
Morinff (KmkIs. vrater iipi>Ies, ocean waves, fall-

talf snow, rain. fire, lightnlns. butterflies, Urds
Stereopticon«, Sciopticons, Spotlights

DXYEBEAUX STUDIOS
DeMlgnera and Creators of

CUBTAINS, DBAPBBIE8, HANGINGS
88 Wsat Mth it.

Display Stag*

Lighting Co.

"A LiaNT FOR
• KVMY rUltFOW"

884-310 W. 44th St.

ROBERT DIOOX
XLIEai BROS.

9k
THEATBB8. HOTBM |Uid SCHOOLS
84Y West 41111 St. l4Msk. MTf

Spotllfhts, floodlights, scenic effects^
noVsltlas, stage lighting supplies, etc.

Sfi Waft 88Ch Street. Calombas 0130

840'\¥eNt 41 At St.
> ..

CAPITOL STA&E IlfifiTING CO.
ELECTKirAL EFFECTS
OF ALX DBHCBIFTIONH

626 Tenth Ave. (45th St.), N. Y. City

FABRICS MAKE-UP

BAZIAN'S. INC.
noAniicAi.
Bryant 106;-3P:?7-6177

148-144 West Ferty-Foarth Street

MAHARAM TEXTILE 00^ Im.

from onr otva BilBs. BryMll SBl^
107 W. 48th St. Opp. FMava* CClub

DUCORE
*'TOUB PER80NAI* DBUOGISIY*

Mtk St. * B'way 4fth St. M B'way
Headqvartars for Lucille Savoy TolUtriea

Mail Orders

CENTRAL BRTO CO., INC.
Bryant 2055^ 4Rth—7th Ave.

Every Well- Known Line of

HSNDELSOHN'S Textile Corp.
THKATBICAI. FABBICS

156 West 45th Street

IffLETON'S

H. B. MENDELSOHN & CO.
-VnATBICAL AND BIWHi»¥

FABBICS
Ut-lli W. 448k St. BffMi 41fT

Headqaarfera for Theatrical Make-Uy
8th Avenue at 45th Streai
Mall Orders Attended to

'

MiLUNERY

FLORISTS

Jack L. Lipshutz Coitume Co.
Inoorporatad

ftS Itk Awt9m9

RHINE
nxmumqiom comins stbcialtt
835 Blghth ATfWMi Colnmbns 0788

SCHOOLS

The Appropriate KaNler Gift

PABISIAN |tSPUOAS» '10

WEIOERT—Established 1894
FORRFMT I?^TEL

49th St.. JoHt Went of Broadway
t'orHjifT »>.«», Pon Voya^TP. Succoss Tiaskets
Flowere and rinnt.s for llv.rv C)rca8lon

GOWNS BOUGHT

AUiBgro Music Printing Co., Inc.
' ' im Bysst. Braneh

818-817 W* it. Jmattmin HVi

? FORRF.ST 8.

CHILTON
•rrhe House of Melodies^

48thIJM Broadway, at 48th
ChlckwilnK. 8181

BERLITZ
SCaOOL OF l. \NGrA«KS

Privata, Clnes and C'orrespondeaca
C'oarwee in Frrnrh. OenmHlL Iteiisn,
—. - Spanish, Btf.

'

VAWEATTAN THIATRl QAMP
. .

.M jPHerbomwgh, N. H.
'Wmmm tlMilag roc pn>rf«lonaU whe want to
PHWer education by rliecklna up on presentMN'O'MMl. Olrerter. WALTER HARTWIQ.

W. 47th St. UMk. 5017

; DANCING

JACK BLUE
(taprtnae Authority on alt Character
Song and Dance Impersonations

RotitltMS Arranirwl —ProfpMlotiuls Prt-frrrfd
All lcind.<v of Tap and Kmrv l>nnrln(?
SSI West 5Ut HtreH ( irrle

FRED IE QUORNE
Authority on Arifi-ntino T.tngo. Nov<i'Ity
Waltz, ApHcho nnd Whirlwind Dances
* FOR IIANCINO TKAM8

1658 Broadway CIrela 7838

WOBASIi '

SCHOOL or ACROBATICS
188-188 West 4Srd Hi. Itryant 8015

JACK CLARK
TAP BLAC KIIOTTOM

PrlfSte tnd Class Work for Adiiltii nnd r>ill.ir«n

Acbool of Aorobutios Mid Htage Danring
Itl West 48th St. Oirele 8588

DRAPES

I WEISS & SONS
CNirtaliiM — Drap<>ri«'^ — Furniturs

ANY BIMIl'IREMKNT
•M W. iSrd St.

AARON'S
OALLEBIE I.AFATBTTE

For casta—We buy and sell
Slightly used gowns, wraps, fnrs, ste.

affi ini; <—». 4stii u^—^mr^i^

mo. VAFTAIi

PfiTS

JOSEPH H. TRAVERS
High <naaa Pedigreed Pnpplea
laBlrdH Gold Ilflk

Pets of all Kinds
4SS Want 48WI 88. Paaa. 8878

Established over 35 Years
We buy and sell slightly used evening
and street dressoa. wraps, furs, etc.

We also rent to professionals A nmateura
«• Wast 45th Street Bryant 0878

PHOTOGRAPHY

JEWELRY
LBABTON BROOKOV. Kstab. 1005

• Original and unusual deslgnii made
from your diHtard»«d j««welry; dinmondf*
Het In your pre^'ence; fine selection all
prerions stonft.

1874 Broadway, 47tii St. lAck. 8178

DEHIRJIAN

48th and liUl

1595 B'way
1543-4 BRYANT

£. HEMMENBIN6ER, INC.

M WssI 48th StrMt

PROPERTIES
. ^^^^

PROPERTIES

DONALD LEONARD, INC.
Theatrical and Cinema Productions

On Rental Basis
Furnishings and Decorationa for Homes
Hotel Beliredere Penn 5808
48th St., W. of B*waj LsM WIS

RHINESTONES

Thii ZXTTXEJOHHS BldBeftonet
Anything In Bhinestonea

254 West 4eth St. Chlekerlnc 7785
70 West 45th StMet

SC^IC CONSTRUCTION

DTKES LUMBER COMPANY
THEATRICAL LUKBBB

^ or AUk raw.' :.

W, 44th •Trtiilii- ttit

SUPPUES

J. J. WTLE & BROS., INC.
A full line of Gold and Sliver Hroca<le.f.

metal Cloths, Gold and Silver Trim-
mings. Rhinestones. Spangles. TlRhts,
Opera Hose, etc., for stage costumea.

IS-iP Bast 11th St., yew Iforfc qty
^

fKAXKEBiB S

10 Caledonia 8847

Every Color Feather Co., .]Siio.

iMtOliMOt
OflTBlOH MO

81 W. 4Sth

ADAM TAIT
SCENERY, ii' MECIIANICAl. EFFECTS
448 West 86th St. Chiek. 78SS

IRAiQC DWYfeB» lab.

BUILDEBS OF SCBNEBT
648 Waat B5th St. qataim^ 8050

T
Irieiittia BoMik Conit Oo.

OOinSAOrOBS and BUILMM
OV BCENBBY

4IS-4n BMI i4th St. riMh HIS

Vail Scenic Constmction Co.

OKAND OPE9A HOU8B
•M4

PETER CLARK, INC.
steel and Asbestos Curtains

Counterweight Systems
Orehcitra, Onan Elevator asd Stao« Traps

534 West 30th Ht. Chickering 6241

SCENERY

R. W. BERGMAN STUD^
N. T. PBODUCTIONS

148 West 88th 8t,

FLOWBBS
FELIFFEIXI DECORATING CO.
Artificial Decorations tag Amw Prodnetioa

811 West 50th St. ClrcIa OOSS

TAILORS

V. A. CEROTTA

OI78TOM TAITvOB TO MW
Mam^ UlU 0754

iAXUBL MCOBS, INC.
TAILORS TO PABTIOinVAK PEOPLfl

]l4i W«i* 44tli f** BflMlMn

]>.?ELTRT
Tailor-Made Suits and •

Spring Wraps of Real Distinction

425 Fifth Ave. (S8th St.) CaledosU 7111

J. TUZZOII, 27 W. 46th Street
makes a suit for $65.00 which cannot
be duplicated under |12S. Quality and
^inaterlal^ fawltlefg^Jn_ gjMf . Md _flt.

Maw Mtadsto Staw BtMNor* aftlHi ]

THEATRICAf.SH^^
TOE AND BALI.ET RI.IPPEBS

Pata^ iMthev and Black
DMMii« Flats In Staek
tmmlk:90m styles for

CUURBZIO
see '0o8m8^ 0MMi flO.^

104)0

Ciltikw a Eobbins Scenib Stadia
Incorporated

4*ii

* SCBNEBT
TArDF.vnxB aad leoittmate

JOSEPH TEICHNER STUDIOS
328 Wast SSth St. Oklakartas 10S7S

BOBEBT F. BBUNTON
NEW AMSTERDAM STUDIO
Construction of Scenery. •Properties.
Draperies, Decorations for Pageants

and Exl^bltions
440 West 49th St. Colnmbns 0789

DE FLESH FLETCHER
DESIGNER PAINTER

Seetiefy — stage Scttin^is » BfngpM
Also Rentals

701 7th Ats. (47th St.) Bryaai IMS

Painted Scenery and Dra
\n Naveliy MatsfrhOa

for Vandevllla, l.»gltlmaia aad Theatre

THEODORE KAEN STUDIOS
105 Wast 80th St. Penn. 8888

F. DODD ACKERMAN
STtTDIO

140 West 89tli Street
P. Dodd Ackerman. Designer

tea Sliilu Oss. Mr. D. Frank OoSft. Sty.

LIGHTS

SPOT-LIGHTS
THBATBICAL tTAOB LIGHTS

HAHT SPftT Mflim $7J0
FREDERICK A. BOHLINQ

508 Woal 44th |H. Ohiek. 4100

FRANK DETERING
BTAOB MGHTINO

Mechanical Spertnltles

r. 48nd St. Longarre 93C4

NEW YORK CALCIUM HGHT CO.
lighting Klertriral Hnppllta

440-451 West r>3rd St.
€«lamh«s 7880

Theatrical Properties Studio
' Ssiiss Trsvelen MtsHaaisal Pnps

Praistllsat FsralthsO OsapUti

We Also Bast
508 West 44th Street Fmib. 7877

The William Bradley Studioi
318 W. 4Srd St. T<ongacre 9320-0881

Furniture, all makes nnd periods
I'ropcrticB of every denrriptlon

for fttoRe and motion picture UM
Kverything or its whereabouts

EfTectsWa Make Anything in Staca Bttt
XliTOr Mosaic—Papier Macha

Af.RX HALL
STUDIOS

.118 W. 4Yth St. LMwacra 70Sf

WmiAM CA8TLB
SCRNIC STVDfO

880 West 84th St. ChelssA 0000

FOR RKNT
Scenery, Stage Settings, Decoration

PREMIER SCENERY STUDIOS
SIO Went 41st St. I-nrk U'fM

SUPPLIES

MORRIS HOLLANDER CO.
JRWRLS — PKAR1.S — HPANGI.FS

AND RHINKSTONKS
21 West 37th St. .. Wisconsin 1410

1IEL80H RT COMFAlnr
RlilNKsTONES

JKWKLS—UKA DH—SPANGLES
44 West 87th Street Wisc«nala 1084

Furniture and Furnifthings
OK MMTAL BASIt

WHUAMBIRNS
317 W. 34tll < It "^^'^^

In stock and
made to order

,

oh short oOtloe

itm m*} C9L m$
STKPIIEN'S

mmCK SUPPER SHOPFE
Toe and liallet Slippers

Alaminum Tips for Tap Dancing hB^

G. GEORGFS, Inc.
Theatrical and lliHtorlrnl

Boot and Toe Ballet Sllppera
Worn hy Dancera Everywhoro

845 8th Ave. (Slst) CoiuSnbus 'i»Z9

JOSEPH BREGMAN
Men'H and Women's Customi Made Slioea

Riding Boots Kafviv Work Done
74 Wjit 4eHi Stffol BiM#.«774

'

I f I

' i'i"r ,

• ,'
'i I'l' I ' JL^ -

TRUNKS
TAYLOR'S Theatrical TRUNKS
Xho itMidard trunk of the ptytofump^Millne of leather goolO-^ V";>-

TAYLOR'S
787 Seventh Avenne

H. & M. TRUNK CO.
Trunks—^IlagH—Leather Goods
SAMUEL NATHANS, INC.

Sole Agenta
808 7th Ave. Pena. 8004

RESTAURANTS
C. OIOUTO VENETIAV GARDEN
The most beavtifvl Italian restaurant

In Now York
840 Went Oisi St. ' Clrclo 0788

MURPHY'S CHOP HOUSE
sri;(M.\r,T/iN'o

In Sea FimmI, SteakN and ('hofHi
A Neiert Plaee to IMne

150 W. 461h tSt. OpiMHdte Variety

*'YOUR Ri:STAl RANT"
SARDI'S

Italian Food and Italian AtmoH^hera
884-880 West 44th IMroH
Kext io the Little Tbeatra

ARTHUR B. ALBERTIS CO., INC.
NKW AlLj.^«SS 440-442 W. 42nd ST.

TlghtK4;f>-i! ^gles—^Rhlnestonea
. ,^

'Jt .(TO .1oM.<Ir« |c TInxrl TyimTTiinirx ' 117 IM IV l-^nl «f 1 W iUh •'f.

ROSOFF'S
Always Something C.i»od t4> KAt
SKA FOOD, ITRAKS. CHOPH

1

.1
"1
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COURT SEVERE ON TABS;

HOLDS 'OAPHIC'S' ED.

Corrigan Says He Never Reads

ttii UndiraiMrs and Hopes

Halltvar Win

Magistrate Joseph E. Corrigan in

Weet Side Court held for trial in

the Court of Special Sessions.

Bmllle H. Gftuvreau, inana«:ing

•dltor of th« "Evening Qraphlc" and

ihm Oraphlo Corporation. Charges

acftUMt tbo pubUalMr* Bomarr Mac-
UA&m Mft Otia a. Soattocfood. cir-

Mtfatlon manacir, wtr« dlsmlMMd.
An defwidanta. In court, repre-

sented by attorney, Joseph Schultz,
I2S 5th aveniie, who stated that he
could 110 reason why the
•tJraphIc" should "bear the entire
burden." The Court fixed ball In the
editor's case at |100. No bail was
act in the ease a^:ain8t the corpora-
Hon.
John S. Sumner, superintendent of

the N. Y. Society of the Prevention
Of Vice, began the crusade against
tiMi publication of reports of "blood-
shed, lust and crime," according to

the section-1161, Sub. Division, 2 of

the Penal Coda Sumner was as-
sisted In the pr#secution by assist-

ant district attorney Charles White.
The start of the crusade goes

back to the alleged composite pic

tures of the Browning'^FMMbes
Heenan case. Suniper obtained
summonses from Magistrate Cor
rigan Feb. 4. First hearing was in

the Tombs Court on the following
day. Subsequent hearings wsro had
at 800 Mulberry street.

Going After Others

In his decision, Magistrate Corri-
gan states that he believes the
prosecution failed to make out a
case against Macfadden and Scat-
tergood. Sumner at the conclusion
of the reading of the Court's de-
•Ision stated that he believed he
could proceed against the de-
fendants on the alleged charge of
conducting a nuisance.
Magistrate Corrigan advised that

it would be best to dispose of this

case at present In Special Sessions.

> Be suggested Sumner should pro-
ceed against other papers bislleyed

to be guilty.

"Why make fish of one and flesh

of another," stated the Court to

Sumner in his Inforraat remarks
ftom the bench. The latter stated
he would follow out the sug-geatlon
of the Court. Magistrate Corrijjan
told newspapermen that he had
never read a tabloid paper, hoped
he never would, but stated he was
forced too at the time the allepred

offensive article was shown to him
to pass upon.

BYSTANDER INVOLVED

Helen Qraves Must Testify in Mur-
der Trtal—Spoke to Sllek-iip Man

Helea Graves, It, daughter of a
ptoturs eompany official, living at

tho Olendeniii*- Hotel, West lOSrd

street, will be the principal witness

for the prosecution In the trial of

Peter Seller, 21, of 207 East 89th

street, charged with murder Ul the

first degree. for shooting and killing

Policeman James Masterson In front

of a speakeasy at 214 West 103rd

street Jan. 81 last. The trial was
begun before Judge George Dednel-
lan in General Sessions.

Seller with two others, Walter
Tipping and Jerry Callahan, en-

tered the resUurant. Pointing guns

at the patrons, including several

women, they ordered them to hold

up their hands. Masterson, who
was off duty and not Ui uniform,

was about to leave the place when
he heard the command. The officer

turned toward the bandits, when
Seller is silleged to have pointed

his gun at him. Miss Graves was
on the sidewalk at the time and

she pleaded with the holdup man
not' to kiU the officer. The latter,

with his companions, Ignored the

girl and are said to have deliberate-

ly shot down Masterson, who died

Immediately. All escaped h' an
automobile.

Detectives working on the case

finally traced the three to Old
Forge, In the Adirondackii^ where
a shooting affray took place in the

huntl-.g lodge of Mrs. Grace Peter-

son, friend of Seller. Tipping was
kined, while Detective Marthi was
wounded.

Callahan, on the motion of his

attorney, was sent to the observa-

Uon ward pf Mllevue id h«!«t Mi
siunltr tested.

ERNESTINE LEWIS, 23,

QUEEN OF DOPERS

Night Club Hostess from New
Orleans Sent to Reformatory;

Apartment as Storehouse

"VARIEn S" BROADWAY GUIDE

(Changes W^kly)

For show people st well as laymen, this Guide to general amusements
in New York will be published weekly in response to repeated requests.

It may eerve the out-ef^tewner ss s time saver in selection.
Variety lends the judgment of its expert fuidanee In Hit Vrlotis

entertainment denoted.
No slight or blight is intended for those unmentiened. The lists are

of Variety's OOMtpiMtion only at a handy reference.
PLAYS ON BROADWAY

CMrrent Broadway legitimate attractions are completely listed and
commented upon weekly In Variety under the heading t *^hews and
Comment.*'

In that department, both in the comment and the actual amount of

the gross receipts of each show will be found the necessary information
as to the most successful pisye, also the sesle of admission ehirfsd.

SPECIAL PICTURES WORTH
*'King of Kings"
''Old Ironsides"
"The Fire Brigade*
*T|io Rough Riders"

Vitaphone Shows (st'Colony end Warner)

SEEING
"Big Parade"
•Camille"
"Slide, Kelly, Slide"
"What Priee Glory"

BEST NEW FEATURE PICTURES OF WEEK
Cs^tol—"Rookies"
Paramount—"Special Delivery" (Kddie Cantor)
Rialto—"Children of Divorce"
R ivoli—"Chang" (Opcsns April 29)
Roxy—"Ankles Preferred" (Second week)
Strand—'The Better 'Ole'^ (return)

TERROR OF WEST SIDE

CAUGHT, POUCE SAY

Claim Ockrey, Negro, Is Foot-

pad Who Has Been Rob*^

bing Women

Stamping Out B'way's

Lucky |ifiiiiiber Racket
iBSpeetor John 8. Bolan, In

ehargo of the Inspection district

that corers Mted» liane. Is aislt-

hif a drive on "JewetenT who make
their offlces hi tho lar^e theatre

buildings and offer prizes to win-
ners holding the "lucky number."
Detectives say the numbers are the
figures printed dally from the N. T.
Stock Exchange.
The racket, the Inspector aald, Is

a new one, and the operators were
making fortunes. One Jeweler was
arrested last week by Bolan's men
*nd held for trial In Special Ses-
lons after examination In West
ttde court before Magistrate John
V. Flood.

r>etective "nill" Shelly of Solan's
•taff arrested Max Bloom, 24 years
old, Jewelry salesmen with the Lon-
don Jewelers. Inc., on the ninth
floor of 1476 Broadway. Shelly
confiscated thousands of pnmphletfl
•nd "prize" sheets. Bloom pleaded
not guilty, waived examination,
*nd was held for trtal.
According to Shelly a solicitor of

the alleged "Jewelers' " visit pros-
P««t8. "The Idea Is," said Shelly.

pay a dollar down, then you
set a prize sheet. If you hold the
lucky number that Is printod in the

'pmr, yon win. Just what
T©tt win Is a question."

Daylight and Time
T>ayHpht saving is now In effect.
h> New York City the train

•cb^dules are at standard time, ex-
cept for some few local trains. It
«ti the city clocks one hour aheadw those at tho sUUona.

Mrs. Ernestine Lewi% IS, for-

mer New Orleans night club host-

ess, and who, according to the

police. Is the real "queen of dope

sellers," was sentenced to an Inde-

terminate term in the Bedford

Reformatory in Special Sessions,

following -her conviction of possess-

ing dangerous weapons. The blonde
had previously been acquitted of

the charge of possessing narcotics.

According to the police of the

vice and narcotic squads, who ar-

rested Mrs. Lewis in a raid on a
handsomely furnished apartment at

74 West 38th street March 4, the

woman was the "stool" for a gang
of dope sellers operating in the

Times Square district. Complaints
from the woman's neighbors that a
continual stream of men entered

her aparttheiit during the day. and
night aroused their suspicions.

They finally gained admission to

the place and claimed among other

things found In the place were
seven two-ounce cans of heroin,

quantity of sugar of milk used to

mix the drug, five hypodermic
needles, three syringes, pac)cage of

morphine and several vials,

packages of papers used to

up "decks' and a set of

knuckles.
The police testified the woman

admitted the pos.spsslon of the

knuckles, but denied ownership of

the drugs or the instruments. The
drugs were all in sealed packages

when the police found them, and

the woman Insisted they were

brought to the apartment by a man
and that she was Ignorant of what
they contained.

Mrs. Agnes Brook, probation offi-

cer, told the Justices that Mrs.

I,ewls has been married three times,

her first two husbands having

divorced her. llor prosont hus-

band, Lewis, is a silk salesman,

and the woman claims he main-

tained her In the 3Sth strcot npnrt-

ment. The woman doniod she had

any part In tho sale of drugs, but

the police say her home was used

as a storeroom for the drugs by a

band of sellers.

11

make
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NIGHT CLUBS
(''Popular" Type Cafes)

Parody Club—Jtanmy Durante, Lou Clayton and IMdIe Jackooa doing
sensational business, upsetting the "dope" OB the room betng too big.
Radio plug a business getter.

Small's Paradise and Cotton Club—The high spots of the Harlem
bla^ and tans. Cotton Club has one of best floor siiews sees around.
Make a note of this one particularly.

Paul Whiteman's—Don't miss the new Paul Whiteman's at 48th street
and Broadway. Whiteman music in peirson. No couvert for dinner;
$2.60 table d'hoto scale: $2.60 couvert after 10; M Saturday nights.
Aimed for mass play and pop prices; comfortable capacity permitting
the modest scale. A quick click as a favorite dine and d^knce spot
Tb.Ojis Sunday nights are THS thing.

silver Slipper is a big money maker In the pop priced night clubs.
Gets a good play and the crowd helps the merriment accordingly.
Frivolity and Everglades ditto; both feature ultra nude revues.

Texas Qulnali^ 48th St.—New stand for the "give the little girt a hand"
hostess. Noisy and colorful as ever.

Frolics—Former Cameo Club under Jim Redmond's direction with
elaborate revue; another very worth-while spot to thko la.

("Class* Night Ctubs>

Mirsdor—One of ultra rooms; "dress" essential. Good dance team,
the return- to New York of the Yacht Club Boys, and the unique
"Fuzzy" Knight; Johnny Johnson dance music corking. $4 couvert.

Club Riehman—The debonair Harry at the helm with excellent ihdw as
money's worth for $1 couvert.
Montmartre^Mitty and Tillio, new dance team; |S-|4.

R0ADH0U8E8
Roadhonse season stsrting with Al and Jack Ctoldman's CastllNan

Royal, and Al Shayne^s Pelhann . Heath Inn, both on Pelham pi»lnpay,
among worthy spots.
Cas^llan and Pavilion Royale pn Merrick road, near Lyabrook. Road-

house ieason starting early. Formal openings around May 1.

RECOMMENDED DISK RECORDS
Victor No. 35816—On this 12-inch disk, the musical cream of "Rio

Rita" and rMy Maryland,** a new musical that hasn't as yet hit New
York, are coupled. J. Harold Murray of the Zlegfeld show heads the
Victor Light Opera Co. in the "Rio Rita" selections and the troupe
ensembles "Maryland" without any particular soloist.
Brunswick No. 33981— Ma( y and Smalle, alias The Radio Aces, harmon-

ize " 'Deed I Do" and "Hello, Swanee, Hello" like nobody's business.
Get a load of It.

Okeh No. 40760—Ted Wallace, a newcomer among band leaders, does
nicely with "Ain't She Sweet?" and the society and radio favorite, Mike
Markers orchestra, waxes *'Wistful and Blue.**
Brunswick No. 3401—Ben Bernle's jazzists offer TiOnely Wfmf And

"Who'll Be the One?" in their usually smart manner.
Edison No. 61928—Syncopated symphonies are coupled on this record by

Harold Veo and his Arrowhead Inn orchestra. The "Rhapsodle Russe"
Is a fox-trot overture arranged by Joseph Nusi»baum including the
"Volga Boat Song" and TschaikowMky's 1812 Overture. The companion
piece is Frederick Knight Logan's classio* Tale Jfoon," both sides mak-
ing distinctive danco numbers.
Victor No. 80612—"The Desert Song" and "Huguette," the outstanding

waltz sonpT from "The Va^^abond Kin^," are distinctive production waltzes
from musical successes, exceptionally well handled by Nat Schilkret and
his Victor orchestra. Franklyn Baur also figures vocally In tho ilrst.

RECOMMENDED SHEET MUSIC
"Your Lsnd snd My Land" and ''8ilver Moon" from "My Maryland"
"Oh How We Love Our Alma Mater^ "Down the Lane"

"There's Somethlnfl Nice About Evsryone** "Some Dsy* Swotthssrt"

'ROUND THE SQUARE
Rumbles and Mumbles on Florida's Flop

A number of professionals are incensed at those Florida realty cor-

porations with whom they had unwisely Invested because of the dunning
letters being sent them to coUeet on the res] estate subscriptions they
had pledpred themselves for. Quite a few acts after paying a few thou-
sands down found their investm«*nfH quostlonalile when the recent Florida
bubble burst. In attempting to dispose of their holdings the market
value was found to be ridiculously smalL
But not only stuck with a bad Investment, the Florida land sharks

are threatening legal procoedinga f()r balances on realty subscriptions
made. This form of collection is possible because of the notes the Florida
realtors hold for future payments.

In the arrest of a powerfully

built negro by Detective John
Kennedy of tho West 47th street

station, the poUoe beUevo they have
captured the person who has as-

saulted and robbed show girls

homewsrd-hou&d In tho early hours
of the morning, t Within the past

two weeks tho detectives of tho
West 47th street station havo
hunted for the assailant and foot-

pad that has attacked at least atat

women.
The negro gave his name a^

Kobert Ockrey, 85, chauffeur, of 327

West 52nd street. He was cap-

tured by Kennedy after a battle in

the dark hallway of tt9 tth avenue,

where ho Is alleged to have at-
tempted to rob Mrs. Marlon Trney
of 939 8th avenue.
Ockrey was arraigned in West

Bide Court before Magistrate
Michael Delagi and held without
bail for further examination.
Ockrey had a blackjack with him,
Kennedy oharged, atod used It to
strike Mrs. Tracy and also sought
to strike the sleuth. Ockrey, need-
less to say, lost the battle and
needed the attention e< a^ ambu-
lance surgeon.
Mrs. Tracy Is safd to be the wife

of a radio announcer. She had
been to a show and had Just
reached the second landing of her
home when Ockrey, it is alleged.

Jumped from a hiding place and
began to Wield a blackjaek.
The screams of Mrs. Tracy were

beard by Kennedy, who was one of
the score* of detectives assigned by
Capt Bdward Lennon to run down
the negro footpad. Kennedy was
passing the house at the time. He
dashed up the stairway and found
the negro beating Mrs. Tracy oiror

the head with a blackjack.
Mrs. Helen FItrg«»rald, 63 years

old, .- mother of several children,

residing at 418 West CSrd street,

was attacked and hdhten several
nights ago as she entered her
home. Kennedy said that Mrs.
Fitzgerald Identified Ockrey as her
assailant Mrs. Fltsfvmld had
have 10 stitolMig placed IB hsr
scalp.

Tho West Side, just ofC the the-
atre district, has been In a. stalS
of terror since the footbad has been
operating. Capt. Edward I/cnnon
with Lieut. Ilourlgan assigned all

his avntlahle turn to run down tho
assailant Oekroy dsttlei tho
charges.

Nick Copeland, who pl-ys vnudp-

ville with the team of Copeland and

Stone, had a double bereavement

during March, both his fathrr and

mother paF««int: away within almost

a week of each othert.

Dover, Ohio, on Broadway
Of the newer electric, signs on liroadway the one atop the Columbia

theatre building. It Is an ornate affair telling the world about a coffee

percolator that Is made in Dover, Ohio. According to those In on that
town's civic activities, the local chamber of commerce Joined with the

manufacturer In paying for the sign and $100,000 was appropriated for

its erection, space rental and maintenance for a year.

Dover claims as one of Its sons, J. C. Nugent He admits coming from
there but sorn«>wlint ])rMfrr^r» rfly. J. C. In barklni? tliat up can m'-ntlon

a number of celebs that did the same thing, includiog at least one
governor of Ohio.

.

Gatp-and-Shudder Elevators

Th«* passenger elevators In the Now I'.ir.i mount I?ulMinf? aro the

Fl)o» diest In- Times Square. It takrs only one ga.sp and a aliud<i<.r to go

from the street level to the 14th floor.

Ex-Puff Bawb Out Ford

Driver and Takes Count
"IJfe Is full of surprises" said Joe

Merwln, former puRlUst and trainer

of fighters when he was struck on

the "button" and took the count of

ten from Joseph Cyril, 23, chantfisar

of 817 Bast 41st street Cyril Is A
former ^ptig^ Who fouffHt under the

In court Merwln told Magistrate

Michael N. Delagi that he was dis-

inclined to press the charge. Th«
court praised Merwln and suspend-
ed sentence on Cyril. Both erst-

while fighters shook hands and left

the sMut togother.
Merwln, conquerer of "Knock-

out" Brown and "I^ach Cross" and
many other good men several years
ago, got his trimming ftroM Cyril as
a result of ap auto collision.

Merwln was driving his Ford
east on 56th street. Cyril driving a
light auto delivery trtM draidied

Into Merwin's car. Ilio latter

jumped out of his car to chide
Cyril. Ho spoke harshly to Cyril,

who wears a little trick moustache.
With expert marksmanship Cyril

whipped his right to Merwin's jaw.
Merwen went down like a f< M' <1 ox.

Patrolman Douglas happened along
and Cyril was arrested.

After the cOurt arraignment Mer-
win said to Cyril wliat n wonderful
ri^lit tlie latter had. "I bttve never
b(H'n hit so hard In all my ilfe."^

said Merwln. "I quit the ring when
I not marrf«^(1 " Cyril tcM r<'T»"'"^'^rs,

"I (lldn'i. like the gam*». I'eople used
to r»oint me out as a 'pug.' I grew
this moustache as a disguise."
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SHllBERTS DISTRIBUTING 'SPEC

^'In'' Through Harris «nd Selwyn Interest <m Chi-

cafo HoiiSM-4iiiide Stuff on Deal Not Men-
tioned—'^Cradle Snatchers" Leaving Harris

Chicago, April 26.

The Shuberta have taken control

of the distribution of the tickets

for the "ppecf" at the Harris and
Belwyn.

This is probably an arrangement
made possible, through the Shuberts

**buylng" in on the Harris end of
•wnershlp of tha Twins several
months ago.

Tickets for *rrhe Cradle Snatch-
•rs" were turned over to the Shu-
bert ofllea In the Apollo theatre a
week ago today. At the Solwyn the
tickets for the flrst two weeks of
••The Nooso" had been distributed
which delKFoA tlio* Bhubert office
functioning until next week.

Since the dedication of the Twin
theatres, the policy has been inde-
pendent, yot general dIstHbuUon
was made to all the "specs." B§th
the Harris and Selwyn are reported
to havo worked tip a successful mail
order system through thtlr tnili
pendent methods.
By the new system the Shubert

offices get the lower floor intact,
returning tickets not wanted.
With the Shuberts added to the

Harris-Selwyn-Gaige control of the
Twins, tho now season will have the
new regime working a *^peoittAc*' in-
terest of management.

"Snatchers" Qeing Out
Tho Harris goes dark this week-

end with the departure of « *^he
Cradle Snatchers." For the first

nine weeks of the 18 weeks' en-
gagement, "Cradle Snatchers" did a
phoBomenal business, holding
around $22,000 average for Ave
weeks and then slipping to $19,000.
high for non-musioal. Tho bottom

. fell out of the business on thts Iftli
week. Last week the reported gross
was $9,800. No new attr^otion has
been picked to follow.
Tho Noose" is given an oiitsldo

illMiee to better the $11,000 gross of
thi first week. Weak matinee draw
oavsed the Thursday matinee to be
called oHf.

"Broadway" is underlined for the
Selwyn Sept. 18 with "Card Board
Lover" slated for the Labor Day
opening at tho ttanls.
With the turning over of the

Apollo to movie interests, the Twins
stand alone as the most expensive
operated legit theatres in Chicago.
With the Increase In value of land
because of tho brilliancy of the

. Wacker drive, the situation at Liake
iad Dsarbom lo «ttlto m pr9likm §dit
all concerned, particularly irith the
scarcity of good shows.

Speaking of Scotchmen

A shoe-string logit prodm
slipping Into a side street
house with a flop, met a friend
the morning following the pre-
miotro and asked tho trtond
what the notices had said.
"You don't mean to say,"

said the other fellow, "that
you haven't yet read tho no«
tices on your own show?**
"Not yet," answered the pro-

ducer, but Tm on my way to
tho Publio tibrary whera PU
read them. I can't sea bttyiny
all of thoBO papers.** r : .:r.:^.i

POT BOILING FOR

'SWEET LADY'; HAY QUIT

Chi. Musical Reported $75,000

in 'Box'—Ball, Producer, in

N.Y.-^Trxjor Show

Chicago, April 26.

The varied financial entangle-
ments of *'8woet Ijady** will prob-
ably result in the final closure at the
end of this week. Thomas Bail, pro-
ducer, a newcomer in the field, de-
parted for Now Tork Sunday in an
effort to tig up « now iMUitkroll. The
show Is said U jm im(^WJm in

the ^oz.

When the Woods settled witli him
for iMt wosk on Saturday night the
company's share was about $900. It

is said that Ball turned over this

money to a girl in the show who
hM pr^fftonrnly VawBOd her lowolry
for the cause. •

With Frank Dafe, the Equity rep-
resentative in the box-office, the
iho# Is playing Commonwealth this
week. Last week the chorus, mu-
sicians and stage hands were paid
off by the theatre management, with
salaries still due the principals. The
houso will OKtraot tho money thus
due from this week's receipts before
the usual split is made. There Is a
bond for |4,000 held by Equity to

ciVTir IIM oompttay l«r n notlfi gai-
jury.'. :

Cfaanins Deny Reports

Connecting Shuberts
Persistant reports, which were

nrmly denied, connected the five
Chanin theatres on Broadway with^ Shuberts. According to the
•torles. tho Chanins hftd •ICored
their houses to «io* Shnbirti for
hooking.

At the Chanin office it was stated^ storlos might havo enamated
from the Shubert office as propa-
ganda, but that the five houses
Will be booked and conducted in-
JjPendently, as previously stated.
The Chanins havo a working agree-
meat with tho Brlangor office.

Week to Stoge Musical
Believed to be the record for

•Uging musicals will be the one

v**^ ^Hotted to rehearsals for
vauKhn Qlaser's "Lovo Pirate" set

open at tho Victoria in Toronto
®n May 2.

"^ayne and Warren of vaudeville
jre to be In the cast. The book Is
rounded on a Will Johnson Sat.
*^«. Post story.

^I^ Curran's Pla^use, L. A.
Los Angeles, April 26.

ttomer Curran, San Francisco
produior and operator of Curran's
neatrp thoro. hnn lonsod tho Plny-
^JJje on Figuoioa stroot, and will

J^€« "The Honorable Fa mil v" as
starter. Otis Skinner starred.

C. Wis well will be In charpo
^ne houso. Tho thoatre wns for-

j

^'•ly operated by Louis O. Mac-
"1 who was a partner of Curran*»

*^ one time.

Ball in Neyv York
Thomas Ball arrived In New York

Tuesday, one day late, for a sched-
uled arbitration over tho managofs
claim that several player had walked
out of "SVeet Lady" without ^v-
ing notice. He claims the amount

him.
It is probable that the object of

Ball's visit is to attempt to attract

freOh backing. A wealthy Now York
woman originally angeled the at-

traction, but is said to have walked
out. "Sweet Lad}r" opened at the
Illinois and then moved to the
Woods, both houses stepping in to

aid financially at various times.

William Caryl, company mana)?er. Is

said to be owed $1,800 In back sal-

ary and royalties.

"Sweet Lady" has been out three

times since opening In Detroit last

November. The company was
brought to New Tork, and after

playing Brooklyn, Jumped to Chi-

cago. It Is understood that durlnpr

the Brooklyn date Joe Gransky, of

the Arrow Ticket Agency, put tip

$5,000, taking a chance in return for

25 percent of possible profits. The
chorus has recently complained

about strenuous and almost dally re-

hearsals following a round robin de-

mand for $50 a week salary.

BARRIE OLIVER
LONDON'S eOV FAIKND

'TIMES," LONDON. ENG., said:
". . . Then at the Sliaftesbury

Theatre in 'Just a Ki»e.' a musical
farce, Banio Oliver, with his dazz-
ling footwork and plea.sinf? voice. Is

the life and soul of the piece. His
solo Charleston on a table la quite a
little gem." '

American Rep^ Helen Loighton
228 W. 72nd St., N.JV.

Phono Traf. §190

Shuberts in Court

AfiiBst DriiDHttists

The Dramatists' Guild was served
with papers last week in an appli-

cation for injunotioii by tho Shu-
berta on tho grounds that tho
authors' basic agroomotit la a sec-
ondary boycott
William Klein, attorney for tho

Shuberts, contended that boeanM
his clients did not subscribe to the
basic agrreenf»€nt, the Shuberts have
be<m unable to secure plays from
the- Ovild's DBsasbM, who Ifielude

most of the oountry's promlnoiit
playwrights.
The Guild welcomes the legal test

of thoir agroomont, which tho Shu-
berts claim is in violation oC the
Sherman antl-trust law.
Lee Shubert was on the man-

agerial oomittittoo whioh agrood to
the now contract with the authors
but he failed to sign, objecting to

the so-called small rights pertaining
to musioal productions. Thoso rights

includo tho foes collected by the

American Society of Authors, Com-
posers and Publishers from picture

theatros, radio aad tho liko*

Undop Oovor Flays

It wss allogod tho Shuborts pre-
sented several plays this season
under the cover of an independent
producer. One case was turned up
In ncy Oountry," tho Guild finding

the author had violated the agree-

ment and suspending him for six

months. Only recently the Shuborts
purchased a play written by an
actor, not In the Guild. The piece,

"The Tightwad," lasted but a week
at the 49th Street.

Tho authors claim that Hubert
agreed to sign the contract, leaving

the small rights for future adjudi-

cation, but the managers deny any
such agreement. Tho A. 8. C. A.
p. has tho fees matter tied up for

five years, with no change of man-
agers participating.

iVariety-DouUe

Washington. April S«.

Re^'ently Harold Phillips, dra-
matic editor of the ' Times,"
again missed the deadline with
his page. On this partlcul.ir

occasion it was' less than half
made up.
Following a tirade from the

foreman of the composing
room, the following ropart<^c

resulted, according to Dan
O'Connell. city editor of that
same Hearst sheet:

PhlllipH: "This dramatic
page of mine cannot be niade
up with the spood of the
others. Fve got to get spice
and variety into It."

Foreman: "Right. I al-

ways see a lot of stuff from
ariety in it.*'

MAE WEST'S 'HUSSY'S'

NEGLECTED CO-AIFTHOR

Miss West Expects to Produce

New Play After Seryinf

Sentence

Opened Unfinished Show

S(;>mford, Conn., Ai»ril 2fi.

Wlirm "H(»oi)-T>ri." nTisir ;il, o]>r>n« d

hi-re last Fri :ay for itn lh »t per-

formance the show was unfinished.

The last half ..f the final net li "1

nnt T.foii r<>nip]('t<^'(l. \\\*.h the pei*-

form inco oiidinK in the act's o*»ntrr.

Thin week the show Is at Werba'fl.

Rrooklyn. K. Y., ami next work is

due at Atlantic City. ,

Dorodiy Mackaye Out

Of Coast "Barker"
Los Angrcles. April 26.

Mabel Julien Scott has been east

for the lead in "The Barker," open-
ing: at the Belaico here May f. She
replaced Dorothy Mackaye, with-

drawn following the death of Ray
Raymond^

BRUCE SMITH IN EUROPE
Bruce Smith, the agent, at 1B6

West 44th street, is •ailinff Satur-
day, to be In Euivope until June 1.

He will visit London, Paris and
Berlin In quest of stage material

for over here. A\ Knight irill re-

main in charge of the Smith office.

Matter of Tickets

Stanley Sharpe denicH owing
Tom Naughton, holder of the
bag for the 42nd Street Coun-
try riuh, \2 bijfkfl for the
cluli'5: nnnu.il bccf.stt ak.

' Wliai's the matt or with
that guy? I paid him in

tie!-^ fs for 'TMsy' and double,"

.said Staiik'y.

Adeline Leitzbach, screen author,
who writes under tho name of
Adeline Hendricks for the stage, is

eo-author with Mae West of "The
HuMy,'* publicized as Miss West's
next atarring play following her re-
lease from the workhouse on Uio
"Sex" conviction and 10-day MRl!<>

tence, with $600 fine.

Misa Leltsbaoh ia miffed at being
slighted In the co-authorship credits
despite the copyright registr%t|^
thus recognizing her.

Miss ]>ltsbach branches oiit as
an Independent producer this fall

with "Old Man Smith," a play four
years old, tried out as many times
by as many managem.
"Common Law," Identified as a

"clean sex play," Is also readied for
production. J. Franklin Beale, for-
morly advart^ag dtraetor for vthe
R. H. ICacy A Co. department store,

and since retired, is co-author of
"Common Law," he securing the
produotlon.

BANS ROAD 'VANITIES'

TIU GIRLS DRESS UP

Minneapolis Mayor Running

for OfRce, Closes Show-
Row a Box Office Flop

Newing & WOcox Stock

Stands at Wibnington

Wilmington, Del., April 29.

After an afifht-waek aaaaon,
Newing & Wilcox's stock at the
Playhouse stranded Saturday. Al-
though several members of the com-
pany returned to Now Toric, others
are said to still be here, the Hotel
Dupont holding trunks for non-
payment of bills. It appears that
seToral eheoka made out on tha Wil-
mington Trust Co. went wrong.
Robert McCarthy, company man-

ager. Is credited with aiding the
company and funds are exjHNitod
from Now Tork to Mttla wltH
players.

No complaint has yet been filed

with BQiilty.
''-

V' '

Mary Hay May Act,

Under^londitions
T.oa Anprrles, April 26.

Mary Hay, who married Vivian
C. Bach, rubber broker of Singa-
pore, will return to tho otaca and
poesibiy do soma aotins hi Lon-
don and India.
Miss Hay says she does not want

to givo v» tho otago, but atlll

wishes to be near her husband.
Hor stage career will be guided

by his business interesta.

Earle Williams Critical
Los Angeles, April 26.

Sarle Williams is reportod to be
near death dt hlfl homo, 120 Irving
boulevard.
Williams Is Htricken with bron-

chial pneumonia and has been In a
state of coma for several dayn.
PhyKirlans declare his condition
critical.

SUIT OYKR MILES"
The Century Play Company Is

suinpr Tcsoph l^aer, head of the Na-
tionHl Tradlnpr Company. NVw
York, for $9,000 Alleged duo on
royalties for "Twelve Miles Out,"
which Rtrandid in ChlcaRO last
week. According to H»lmai)n A-

Rubien, attornoys hnndling the cMne
for the company, Haer guaranteed
to mof-i the royalty puymenta per-
.«ionaiJy.

M iiuu rtpolis, A|»ril 26.

Assuniing the duties of a stage
censor. Mayor George E. Leach last
a-eek ordered the Joe De Milt pro-
duction of Ei'^rl Carroll's ' VaTiitios**

clof»ed after wltii«H,sing a part of
tho Sunday night performance at
tho Metropolitan during which
Rirls appeared in posinp: numbtrs
nude above the wai.st. It was the
flrst time in local theatrical history
that a legitimato touring attraction
has been dealt With In such sum^
mary fashion.

Theatregoers failed to get ezcitod
over tho display of nudity, Jtifilt

Mayor Leach, in the midst Of a
political eampaign for re-eloction,

did.
vj.

In one of the "Vanities* niifnb«l%
which incurred iho wrath of the
usually liberal -inindod Mayor Leach,
a small rose was the only adorn-
ment worn by each of tho eight
girla participating In a posing num«
ber. Moreover, the girls did not ap-
pear behind a scrim and the stago
waa fully lighted.

Promising to cover up tho giria

in tho posinp numl>er8 and to elim-
inate anything else objectionable
in the performance, Robert Scott«

manager Of tiio theatre, and Bryoa
Kennedy, company manager, plead-
ed with his Honor. They were
closeted with the mayor practiccvllJ

all day. When the mayor proved
adament the managers Induced ln«

flucntial ploople to plead their case.

After the Kev. Deer himself said he
would not object to the show's eott«

tlnuatlon if the girl.s were draped,
the mayor Anally relented and the

Monday night performance was not
missed.
Although the Evening Trtbuna

and the Journal did not announce
until Wednesday evening that tho
chorus was clothed after the open-
in# Bight, businoaa was bad on
Monday and Tuesday nights a« a
result of an unfavorable Impres-

fion created by the show on Sun-
dayi"-'"' '

None of the newspapers carried

the true account of what had hap-/

pened, probably because they never
found out

Seattle. April 26.

The Ministerial association and
the woman's club at Great Falls*

Mont, trlod to halt *^anitloo^ tm
that city, but the authorities gavo
an official okeh. At Lewlstown,
Mont., the townspeople didn't seem
at all ohofdnd at tho show.

Young Lawyer Composes

Aid Backs Hiss Bo Peep'

Murray Alberta, 2S-yoar-old law
student, makes his debut as a
musical comedy composer this

summer in a Lyle Andrews pro-
duction. Tonne Alborts has also
iMVrod tho finanoial backing for^
it.

"Miss Bo Peep" Is the tentative
title of tho musical, book by Tom
Fallon, author of "The Last Warn-
ing" and other melodramas. It la

Fallon's first try as a musical
comedy librettist ho oontributSnv
book and lyrios.

"Good Girl" in Play,

Shell Wed $3,000,000
lios Angeles, April Si.

Betty Murray, the Ingenue with'

"The Last of Mrs. Chcyncy" com-
pany now playing at the BiltmorOb
la to marry Ray Smith, selon of a
millionaire family here, and has
Kiven notice she wTu leave tho
show when it ends its local run
next week. Miss Murray has a
small role, and in one of her linear
sho says "I am a K^od girl."

She was known as the quietest
member of the troup and whilo
the company has been on tour,
never was fi<'f^n oui in i>ubiic wmr
any adrMirr rn. However, after her
flrst week at the BUtmore, she waa
Hovn ;ihr,nt acctji II panted by Smith
and aM' r a t*»n »»mv courtfl.Ip, was
pr<'.««onf <'d with a diamond ring
valued at $2,0<H). Smith's family

j
arr f^rild to l)o prominent s*>clally.

]
.iiMl tlif jouiiK man lilmvolf is re-

j

IH.rted to h<?v* aronfid 13,000,000 in

j
hlM own riKht. Th«' wf-dding . is

>-«:fi<(luled to tuKO'piuce early In
1 June.
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SHOWS IN N. Y. AND COMMENT
FiaurM ••timat«d and eemmant p^lnt to torn* attractions boing

aueeoosful, whilo tho same grots aecrodited to others might suggest

madiocrity or loaa* Tha varianca ia axplainad in tha difference in

houaa eapaeitlaa, with tha varying avarhaad. Alaa tha size of oast,

with consequent difference in necessary gross of profit. Variance

in business naoassary far musieal attraction aa against dramatic

play ia also oonsidarad. ^ ^.

Classification of attraction, hout" capacity and top price of tha

admiaaion scale given below. Ko)- to classification t C (comedy)i

D (drama); R (ravua); M (muaieal comady)t P(farca)i O (oparatta).

'Abia'a Irish Rose," Republic (25gth
week) (C-901-$2.75)—Easter week
business {generally nowhere near
expectations expect for matinee
trade; "Abie" at $8,000 ffraat» lig-

urins record run.

"Broadway," Broadhurat (S2d week)
(CD - 1.118 - $3.85)—Balcony scale

somewhat revised in anticipation
of springr decline; buflineaa for
melodramatic smash continues to

bisT flgure; asalii rated over $J5,-

OOO. 0
*By% Sya* iannia," Coamopolltan

(16th week) (M-l,493-$3.85)—Fi-
nal week; "Cherry Blossoms" to

twfteh ill hera from 44th St.;

"Bonnie" under $12,000.

•Cherry Blossoms," 44th St. (5th

week) (0-l,326-$3.86)—Moves to

Coamopolltan liaitt Monday; not
expected to start anytlhng, and
didn't; "IMierht in Spain,' out for
ioins tliM/ ai^^^
Maybe $14,000.

•Chicago," Music Box (18th week)
(CD - 1,001 - $3.30) — Expected to

ylfdL tip, but Easter week trade
aoi much better, and another
Wii^ or two may see end of en-
facamaht; itfound 111,000.

'^OHme," Times Square (10th week)
(D-l,057-$3.85)—While not excep-
tional, holding to good grosses;
last waak aihovtt $I4000; profit-
able.

•Countaaa Maritza,^ Jolson'a (SSd
WM) CO»l,m-|i.S0)^hieamoT-
Inflf 1^ here, attendance aiirpria-

Ingiy good; over $21,000.

•Fog," National (12th week) (D-

I 14tt*ft,S0)*-Anotliar waak or two
more; has drawn moderate
money, with poaaiblo profit to

data; ar^tt^i fT^OOO.
' •Fog - Bound," Belmont (D - 516 -

$.30). Taken off Saturday after
playing three weeks and two
days to bad busineaa; laaa than
$3,000; house dark.

•Gartia," Bayes (24th week) (C-860.
HilO)—Through cut fataa and
'two-for-ones, going along to ap-
'I>arently profitable, though com-
'patatltaly light, trada; hooked up
that way; $5,000 average claimed.

•Har Cardboard Lovar," Empire
(0th week) (CD - 1,000 - IS.85)—
Forecast of some first-nighters

for limited draw upset so far;

holding to big money, though
•lightly under Mt weeka; laat
week $19,000.

•Hit tha Deck," Belasco (lat week)
(M-l,D00-$3.85) — Premiere date
postponed from last week; pre-
sented by Lew Fields and Vin-
cent Youmans; opened Monday.

"House of Shadows," Longacre (2d

week) (D - 1,01S) - $3.30)—Started
April 11. Ketieee not fatvorable.
New mystery play makes total of
aix, with competition not favor-
able to thie onb lasting.

•Heiwymoon Lane," Knickerbocker
(82d week) (M-l,412-$3.85)—Hol-
iday going very good for favored
musical comedy, with the pace
coming back well and gross
about $23,000.

•Judy," (Royale (12th week)( M-
1.200-$3.30)—Last week rated at
$11,000; quite a jump from Holy
Week and somewhat better than
I)r<»vi<)iis pace, but may leave after
another week.

Im Maire's "Affairs," Majestic (4th
week) (R-1.745-$5.50)—While not

. getting grosses possible in big
bouae. said to be making money,
something above $30,000.

"Lady, Do," Liberty (2d week) (M-
1^202-01.00^).— Doubt about new
musical comedy; f?ood .second uct;

first wor k's business placed be-

tween 010.000 aiidl Oil ,000, possi-
bly bit more.

i*Lova la Like TM," Cort (2U

week) (C-l,048-OS.80). Critics

slammed new comedy; seemed
well acted piece; first week
claimed $7,000, and not promising.

•Lucky," New Amsterdam (6th

week) (M-l,702-$6.60). Came
back to big money and major
nnisi(>:il needs that kind of
grosses; rated above $40,000 again,

, second to "Rio Rita."
^ "Mixed Doubles," Hijou (1st wefek)

(C-605-$3.30). Margaret Law-
rence starred; opened last (Tues-
day) night.

"Oh Kay," Imperial (26th week)
(M-1.446-$5.50). Got into big
money af^rain, Easter week trade
•wHiny gfnaff up arniinri $;ifi

,

nnn;

looka like cinch into warm
weather.

"One Glorious Hour," Selwyn (3d
w^ek) (D-l,067-$3.30). Final
week; figuring on keeping going
for time; flock of two for one
coupons distributed, but gross
lata than 0S,OOO; "Th« Lady
Screams" next week.

Teggy-Ann," Vanderbiit (18th
week) (M-771-$4.40). Rated about
best of season's intimate musical
comedies; credited with best
avwMTt bualneai for thia houae,

KALICH RAPS SCRIBES

Waahtngten Reviewa Hurt O.

$4,00fr-Mitii Qela treak at IIMM

.scale figruring in that; laat week
apain around $17,000.

"Queen High," Ambassador (34tl/

week) (M-1.168-$4.40). Expected
to go through May and possibly
longer; good run alreday; last

week claimed over $16,000; house
likely to offer new muaieal during
summer.

"Rio Riti,** Ziegfeld (ISth week)
(M-l,750-$5.50). Ziegfeld sitting
pretty with Broadway's leading
musical at list's top money:
$46,000 and more.

"Right You Are If You Think You
Are" and "Mr. Pirn Passes By"
Garrick (1st week) (C-6S7-$3.80).
Theatre Guild alternating these
plays, same policy as at Gulden
and Guild; "Mr. Plm" revived
last week, started with promising
advance sale; $8,200 aa against
$7,700 for original flrst week.

"Road to Rome," Playhouse (13th
week) (D-879-$3.85). Added ex-
tra matinee Easter Monday and
got real trade; capacity since
opening with last week going to
$18,000 in the nine performances.

"Saturday'a Children," Booth (14th
week) (D-708-$3.30). Played
matinees daily through ii^ster
week, only ahow in town to at-
tempt it; got excellent results,
takings going to $18,000 in 12 per-
formancea.

"Scandala," Aplolo (40th week) (R-
1.168-$5.50). George White virtu-
ally set to run revue through
summer, with little oppoaitlon in
sight in way of new muaicala;
last week around $32,000.

"Set a Thief," Lyceum (10th week)
(D-957-$3.30). Final week; light
trade; attraction is considerably
in red. 04,000 or leaa.

"Sinner," Klaw (12th week) (D-
830-$3.80). Made grade of early
indicationa, that of moderate suc-
cess; should last through May
and perhapa longer; rated at
07,000.

"Spread Eagle," Martin Beck (4th
week) (CD-l,188-$3.85). Difter-
ehoe of opinion about this one;
business not really good, and if
agency buy not continued, con-
tinuance for long doubtful;
$11,000.

'*The Barker," Biltmore (15th week)
(CD-l,000-$3.86). Although not
among leaders, holds to paoe of
$12,000 consistently.

"The Circus Princess," Winter
Garden (1st week) (O-l,40S-
$5.50). Shuberts presenting new-
est among musicals; first operetta
Garden had ever offered; opened
Monday.

"The Comic," Masque (2d week)
(C-900-$3.S0). Did not atart very
well; notices lukewarm and trade
about same; first seven perform-
ances eatimated around $4,000;
must Improve materially to stick.

"The Constant Wife," Maxine
Elliot (22d week) (CD-024-$8.85).
IMayed extra holiday matinee
with fair results; in nine per-
formancea $17,000; not full re-
covery from Holy Week.

"The Crown Prince," Forrest (5th
week) (D-l,015-$8.80). Pinal
week; started fairly well, then
slipped to about $6,000; Spaniah
Art Theatre next week.

"The Desert Song." Casino f22d
week) (O-1.447-$5.50). Satisfac-
tory trade laat week, with gross
around $24,000; capacity draw
apparently through, but excel
lehce of performance should
carrv show into summer.

"The Devil in the Cheese," Ply-
mouth (12th week) (C-1.042
$3.:i()). Exreplional record;
played at small Hopkins (for
merly Punch and .Tudy) for three
months; apency buy latoly ac-
cepted and show moved into reg-
ular houae Monday.

"The Gossipy Sex," Mansnold (2d
week) (C-l,050-$3.30). Appears
to have fairly ^ood chance; re-
views favor;i])le; first week in
seven performances; over $5,000.

"The Ladder," Waldorf (28th week)
(D-1.142-$3.30). Extra space ad-
vertising continuoa, managemi^nt
giving money prizes for sonnets
and articles abotit play from pub-
lic; curiosity figures to attract
some business.

"The Mystery Ship." Comedy (7th
week) (I)-682-$3.30). Another
mystery i)iece that has not start-
ed anything; does not cost much
to ctperfl te and may be maictny
money at $4,000 to $5,000.

'The Play's the Thing," Henry Mil-
ler (2r)lh week) (00-946-$,'?. Sf)).

Last week gross approximated
OlS SOO; should eaaily const into
w.jrm w(!ither; one of season'a
comedy hits.

"The Ramblera," Lyric (02d week)
(M-1.400: $rvr)OV TIhco weeks to
go; will lay off for summer, open-
ing in. Pittsburgh Labor day; last
\ve«'k hit over $20:000.

"The French Kiss," ItHou. Taken
--ofC|last Saturday after playing six

Washington, April 20.

Mitzi got more than normal with '

her new piece, "The Madcap," at
I'oll'a, due to crowds of Easter
visitors. while Bertha Kallch
aiiually got the "new one" figure
on the week at the Belasco.
Reviewers were unkind to the

Kalich play, "The Riddle Woman,"
which had ita takings cut at the
box ofllce. The star had a chance
to come back at them, however,
during a radio talk over WROv ' It

was one speech that got by the
station without censorship, and the
actresa aurely did lay aa acribea
out.

Estimates for Last Week
Poll (Shubert)—MitzL in "The

Madcap" (Shubert). Looks to have
climbed above $10,000, proatable aa
lined up.
Belasco (Shubert)—Bertha Kallch

in "The Riddle Woman.*^ M M
$4,000.

Thia Week
Belasco, George Arliss; National,

"Nighthawk"; Poli'a, dark, prolMbbly
for season.
(Copyright, 1927, by VfyMy, liie.)

^HBEBEAinD'MI fUSOi
• Loa Angelea, April 20.

Edward D. Smith has sold "The
Firebrand" to Louis Lurie. owner of

the Wilks. San Francisco, for three
weeka.

It opens there May 2 with the en-
tire Hollywood cast, including Wil-
liam Farnum, Ian Keith and li^thel

Clayton.

JOLSON, $44500; "SUNNY,' $37,000;

TRELAWNY,' $3!i,00lhFiRES LOOP,

Musicals Though Only Big Money Getters—Of New
Dramas, *'Noose" Doesn't Look So Good—Gen«

iral^^ DuU—Three Shows Do $120,000

weeks to less than $4,000 weekly.
"The Seeend Man," QulUI (D-014-

$3.30) and "Pygmalion" (15th
week). Latter piece on boards
laat week and stood up very well
at $12,000.

"The Silver Cord" and "Ned Me-
Cobb'e Daughter," John Qolden
(16th week) (CD-900-$3.S0). Laat
named comedy presented laat
week under Ouild'a aucceaaful al-
ternating syileiB; imM avmind
$10,000.

"The Spider," Chanin's 46th St. (6th
week) <D-l,413-$3.85). Holda to
amazing attendance; talk in town
and out makes for capacity pace,
with gross $30,000 weekly.

"The Squall," 48th St. (25th week)
(D-969-$3.30). Dropped off sharp-
ly before Easter and came back
moderately well last week. When
gross was nearly $7,000.

"The Thief," Rits (2d week) (D-
945-13.30). Opened April 22, get-
ting best noUoea of laat week'a
flock of new entranta; ol^llit to
be successful revival.

"The Tightwad," 49th St. (C-708-
$3.80). Taken oft Saturday, plagu-
ing just week and day; looked
over in Village and brought up-
town, but proniptly flopped;

"Tommy," Eltinge (16th week) (C-
802-$3.30). Since removal here,
busineaa inoder«ta;
making aopM momW- At io
$7,000.

"Two Qirla Wanted," Ltttle (I4tii
wsek) (C-530-$3.30). One of John

. Oolden's lucky trys; started very
slowly, but developed into mod-
erate gross money maker; $7,000.

"Vanities," Earl Carroll (35th week)
(R-998-$3.30). Liable to be with-
drawn any Saturday; business
comparatively light with avera|;e
for months under $20,000.

"Wall Street," Hudson (2d week)
(D-l,094-$3.30). Doea not figure
to land among winners; opened
April 20 with buatiim quit* ttght
thereafter.

"What Anne Brought Home," Wal
lack's (10th week) (C-770-$3.30)
One of those shows that cost little

to operate; house and attraction
under same managaiieBt; hrotind
$5,000.

"Wooden Kimono," Fulton (18th
week) (D-913-$3.30). Came back
well enough last week; can make
good money at pace; rated $9,000
to $10,000

"Yours Truly/' Shubert (14th week)
(M-l,395-$3.30). Trade from now
on will determine continuance
into stmimer; last week $24,000
claimed, but hardly profitable for
musical of kind.
Special Attractions and Rep.
"Cradle Song," Civic Repertory.

14th Street, and other playa in flnal
week; company poes on tour
"Big Lalve," American Repertory,

and "aranite," flnal week.
r.yric Bill, Neighborhood Play-

house, final week.
"The Jaes Singer," Century, re

peat, second wrek; "Cradle Snateh
ers," next week.

Chicago, April 20. • week. Under normal conditiona
Approximately $120,000 total groaa would be quickly picked for local hit.

for three attractions—"Big Boy," Old-fashioned campaign best chanca
"Sunny", and 'Trelawny of the I thia one has of settling right "Tre«
Wells"—turned local legit condi- lawny of the Wella" called out the-
tions Into ahotbtr gomeraault laat atregoers who haven't been inside
week. of local theatre for yeara. Groaaed
Vast Apollo allowed *Big Boy" to cloae to $86,000 at high scale,

lead the town at $4 top. "Sunny" "Th» Little Spitfire" (Cort, 2d
at $6 kept abreast of the furious 1 week). Slammed by critica and will
pace of the previoua two weeka. f probably only atay in until houa«
probably hitting the high mark on management gets another attraction,
the third week. "Trelawny" had Difficult to atick around $5,000.
practically the whole week'a gross "Sunny** (lllinola, 4th week),
in" before the limited nine -|^- Forcible demand holds remarkably
formance started. strong at $6 top. Piled up total

Figuring that the "specs" had groaa for three weeka ofabout $115,

•

two-thirds of the lower floor at 000. Balcony sales improved,
each of the mentioned attractions. "Cradle Snatchera" (Harria, tSth^
and with $2 the added price at the flnal week). Skidding in groisa for
stands, considerable Easter week past five weeks as sensational aa
money was spent for a limited area high $22,000 gross average for first

despite the lowly position of the eight weeks. Struck $9,800 laat
other shows in town. week, with sales for flnal weeks at
"The Noose" opened to around stan^MU. No new attraction men-

$2,000, but fell the next night to tloned.
$800 and thereafter did spotty trade, "Big Boy" (Ai)ollo, 2d week). Rep-
failing to better $11,000. Similar etition of annual sweep of trade for
situation was checked at the Er- 1 Jolaon. Initial . gross, $44,500; an-
langer for "Twinkle! Twinkle!" nouncement of the limited three
hurt by the two pace-making I weeka hurrying everybody,
musicahi. «The Nooae" (Selwyn, 2d week).

If there's going to be any real How sub-normal town is can be
non-musical call for the next figured with tbia one, which drew
month, "The Nooae" will get it, urging from all critica to attend but
closely followed by "What Every i>ace didn't better $11,000. Not «on<*
Woman Knows." The weakness of sidered matinee pull.
'The Noose" for matlneea la apt to "Sweet Lady" (Wooda, 8th week),
keep the Four Cohans attraction In still in ring, but coating Jones
the lead unleaa "The Barker" ahould management quite some coin to
furnish a surprise and become a] hold open house pending possibility
spring hit at the Blackstone.

Big Boy" and "Sunny" are re-
tarding the hotel aalea for "The I

of new* attraction. Special parties
brought gross up close to $10,000.

"Shanghai Gesture" (Adelphi, 18th
Nightingale." regardless of the and flnal week). Ran along neck-
"pushlng" that the ShuberU are de- and-neck with "Cradle Snatchers"
manding for the Great Northern at- new non-musical gross record,
traction. "Katja" waa snowed un- to pieces Juat aa alarming*
der, departing tbia week. On the principally because of over-

f.m®1^J*? *!S** '*T* staying time. DeparU with $10,000
"Twinkle! Twinkle!" the exit of ^^gg average for last two or three
'Oh, Please" waa a blunder. Pre
vioua bookings and lack of faith for
tho Chicago run for "Please" when jjouse

weeks. "Tenth Avenue" for May 8,

but may be switched to another

the contract was originally signed
nuUto ' ttie Dillingham attraction
flovftdsr around in Chicago.

Dark Houses

"What Every Woman Knows*
(Four Cohans, Gth week). Good
showmanahip, puts fai three mati*
nees this week. Matinees drawing

Four houses and probably five |
high grpsses. Present gait of

will go dark after thia week. 'Isweet $li.OM, splendid strengtli.

Lady" is hanging on at the Woods "KatJa" (Garrick. 7th and flnal

on a thin ambition of the Jones week). Aa forecasted, top-heavy
management to keep the house

|
musical play oppoaltion raised

open pending a quick booking. The havoc with thifi attraction, whiclf
Harria, Adelphi, Garrtck and La- at no time had a substantial draw.
Salle are the houses which will ez- Figured $12,000 or little better,
tingulsh lights this week-end. "Not Herbert" (Central, 2d week).
The Harria cloaing was un- Already drawn valuable box-ofllce

thought of six weeks ago when lines from critics, but pace about
Cradle Snatchers" was banging $5,000. Will be supported by cut-
out huge grosses. Last week the rates, and these should turn out
attraenon again alipped. bringing 'profit for another month or so.
up around $9,800, quite a loss for] "Twinkle! Twinkle!" (Erlanger,
the expensive theatre. The sudden 2d week). Opened to $2,000 gross,
drops in grosses of both "Cradle failing to under $800 Monday and
Snatchers" and "Shanghai Gesture" reaching $1,000 Tuesday, and on
best reveal how far the local legit week around $14,000. Not picked
Situation ia shot to pieces. for big money until Apollo and nil-

"Katja" probably hit $17,000 for p^ls attractions go their way.
high mark but dwindled quick and Nightingale" (Great North-
laat week was eompletely lost with ^^n 2d week). Spotty trndo
the opposition. The Garrick may surprisingly low gross
hold a summer Shubert revue the getaway Shubert special party
latter part of next month. The
LaSalle is closed, and probably for-

Idea being hurled Into this one,

which has for present $19,000 gross

//f,PM"^*"*»?^2"^ f***i*''''S^^/ demand. Matinees are going to
* Spltflre" won't do at the Cort. •

Critics waylaid this offering.
"Sport" Herrmann ia looking
around for another attraction which
ho reports as hard to get.
Cort ever closes, then the local sit

uation mHy beat be sised up^.

Speoe Reorganising
Til© "specs" are underRoinp: reor

ganization. Politics, with the new
administration in fUlt swing, are
creeping into it. Window sales are
a thing of the past In the loop the
atrea. Salea for a real hit are flop
sided since the lower floors are sold
at the stands, and the balcony sales
come only after considerable exer
tion near curtain time.

helD in weeks 'to come.
•*The Student Prlnee" (Olympic,

^. . .
, 2d week). Scarcity of shows

JS brought this one back. Good for

?; Ill I several weeks for $12,000 to $14,000.

TiOW operating expense could make
good run if necessary.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Ine.)

Tiiu rotun, Ctffitral.
——

"Capon.s.Tcriii," Walter Ramp-
den's, a success.

"The Night Hawk," ProMe. re-
vival. slippinpT steadily.

Outside Times Square^LiOtle
"Enchantment." Totten, opens

April 27, "The New Yorkers." hav
Ing been taken off; "The Field God,'
Greenwich Village; "Rapid Tran-
sit." Provinoetown; "Goat Alley,"
Princess: "Rutherford and Son,"
(J rove .street.

(Copyright, 1927, by Variety, Inc.)

LA. GROSSES

T.os AnRcles. April 26.

Business in the legit houses last

week took a considerable drop at

, . * . w * I $14,000. "Mra. Cheney" led the town
Complete sellouts an hour before ... t^JUmore

curtain time are <iuite a rarlly In t^^^ third week at the Rl^^"]';^^.

Chicago these days. The local loop The next hi^rhest was around $9^00
situation has sot beyond the control hung up by "Is Zat So?" at the Be-
of the legit rnanagera in New York lasco.
because, say old-timers, they haven't William Hodsre In "The Judge's
come out here to study them. It Husband." during the first week at

Jl[.^"\nP«?''^^rH^?'*!!;^*^.7.7*t5^ the Mason, did an estimate of $9,000.
the local conditions, and until the , ^^J ^* cr^nwWAA^i utiivIa
pioneer for this campaign pops up,

'^h^cago," at H<>"yj^?^*,^"*l®^
Ipgit grosses, due te thsir wiation Bo^. around $7.600v while the CI

from week tO week, are going, to be Capitan got just over $r),000 on ine

quite understood in distant lands. 1 third week of "The Firebrand."
Meanwhile the evening dress ••The Noose" dropped to $6,000

wiseacre hunts his litho pass and in the final week at the Vinestreet
makes Monday his night at the the- ..^,1^^,, the Deacon." at the Holly-
atre. The billposters can't be blamed

| ^^^^ piayhouse. did about $5,800 in

c *• * M I * lA/ I, i^he eleventh week; "The Patsy," at
Estimates for Last Week

Morosco. $5,900: "Appearances,"

Tv* •ril.
•''^ (Blackstone 1st

^y^^ Majestic. $2,900 the second

i^^nu^^ week: "Red Kisses." at the Belmont,
ular coin In ( hicago. Its road pos- '

sibillties" will be doubtful. Advance ^oo.

sale doesn't promise $12,000 for first' (Copyright, 1927, by Variety, li
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all In a single set, the Tarce becomes
as gossipy as the title, without add-
Ing much to the lnlti.il Impression
that the lovable Danny Grundy is

a hopeless tale-bearer, hannlesi in
his intentions but harmful In the
results.
The occasion is a house party

thrown by the estimablo Howens.
Bather pretentiously set, with extra
butler trimmings, it is somewhat
incongruous that the most Is so
financially involved because of a
$12,000 loan.
There is a hint that the loqua-

cious Danny has stung his friends
through some phoney stock in a
new ahaving erean, but with the
plantillg of that seed it becomes
Obvioua that shortly before 11
o'ctoek the shaving cream stock
will sprout dividends.
Grundy is not a particularly easy

assignment for any player, but
Overman's naive handling does
much to make him a tolerable and
almost lovable character despite
his vicious tattling.
A sturdy cast does much to offset

the talkiness of "The Gossipy Sex"
and in a measure succeeds in mak-
ing the evening enjoyable.
From the veteran Thomas W.

Ross and Overman down, the cast-

ing is consistently high grade. The
performances are on an adequate
level, but with few distinctions.
While amusing and well done, the

plays lacks lasting qualities, and,
With the advent of warm weather,
Is 4i0ttnd to fall off. AheU

GOAT ALLEY
Tousaaint riayefs present this throe-act

4rama of Nesro life by Edward Howard
Cttlbartson, directed by Kgon Brecher.
openiac AprU 20 at th« Prlncesa, Mew
Tork.
Lucy Belle Donwy..*. ..Bvelyn Bills

8Um Dorsey Edward Thompson
fiam Reed A. Gomathier«
Aunt Rebecca EllsalMih Willlama
Lizzie Qibbs Dorothy Paul
Jefl HiMbee I. L<ouis Johnson
Chick Avery Baron Bryan
Jeremiah I'ocher Hayes L.. Pryor
Fanny Dorsey Margaret Pttty
Israel Dursey..* George Watson
Policeman • • Jack Carter

"Goat Alley'^ might be termed a
levival, having seen production at

the Bijou in 1921 and two years be-
fore that as a one-acter. both by
amateur troupes, this production
qualifying as the initial professional
tiry.

Toussalnt Players borrow their
name from Toussaint L'Ouverture,
flm iireeldent of Haiti, but other-
wise represents Kgon Pn chor and
Charles Munster, two 100 percent
Caucasians ftt present identified
with Eva Le Gallionne's Civic Rep-
ertory Co. on 14th street. Besides
being financially Interested^ Brecher
directed "Goat Alley."

Outside of the all-negro cast, with
the one exception of the white cop-
per, the creation and the presenta-
tion ot the play is ail white, includ-
ing Ernest Howard Cutbertjson. au-
thor, who was induced by Mencken
and Nathan, when of tlie "Smart
Set." to elaborate *'Goat Alley" from
its oriKinally published one-act form
in that periodical into a full-length
play.

"Goat Alley" la interesting as a
play only because of the negroid
components. One ventures the sur-
mise that had it emanated from a
native mind this sociological cross-
section on colored life. in a Wash-
ington, D. C, ''nigger heaven" would
have been wholly different. What
has resulted is a white man's aspect
on dusky, folks* loves, hates, yearns
and infidelities.

Culbertson takes this* attitude
with his Lissie Gibbs, a torrid
mama who craves the one-woman
spade. In the social relations of
his heroine With her perseoutors It's

Just another ca.se of dark villains
still pursuing her.

Substitute an all-Equity cast in
lieu of the Harlem thespians, and
it's pretty familiar stuff about the^
shero who would remain faithful

'

to her heavy lover who's in the
hposegow, but Anally inherits off-
spring complications because of eco-
nomic pressure.
"Goat Allege is interesting only

as far as its cast is ebMeerned. It

I)ermlts for seine excellent perform-
ances, and those white audiences so
quick to discourse on the **hegro
problem" (if problem it Is) will trite-
ly aver that Culbertson is, at least, a
relief from Van Vechten's concep-
tion of the jazz age negro. That is

true, but as far as these same ^hite
audiences are concerned no negro
theme can command Caucasian at-
tention if wholly restricted to the
ooldred race, and as s^n m the
miscegenation theme is Introduced
interest is piqued and so is the peace
of mind of th(i imMie ^efMidevii so
here, too, a stage exposition of a
colored play is perforce limited.
Evelyn Ellis, despite her iMellna-

tions to overact a couple of the
"big" scenes, is quite convincing as
the virtuous liUlu Belfe* 4if the play.
A. B. Comathiere, J. Louis Johnson,
Baron Bryan and Edward Thomp-
son as the hero, villain tmtf ftMoric^d
sub-heavies, also stood out, as did
Porothy Paul, the darktown shrew.
Muifbter end Brecher have theftrtfii'

cpss imd<>r guaranteed lease for four
weeks, which insures at least that
much of a stay. It wit! ncrt linger
much beyond that, being rac'ally
limited for appeal to the negro be-
cause of its palpable r#fl«*tlbn of
col()r«'d contemporary life at its

worst. For reasons aforementioned
thp wfitt# tir^H not cntton to this en-
try. JLM,

be vocalists, but who sure know
how to put it across. Later tin*

romantic pair reprise it. Incidental-
ly the latter do not have any of the
outstanding numbers of the show,
which is, in a way, a bad thing.
The show is attractively staged,

the first act setting showing a dvck
scene (much like that in "Hit the
Deck") and the second the salcMui

deck. With the book chopped an>l.

especially to the first act, revised
and the cast shifted, "Listen
Dearie" has a chance. Right now it

has a aong-hlt, * funny scene and
thref «3KoelleBt people. Watert.

Mask and Wig Show
Philadelphia, April 26.

This year's production of the
Mask and Wig Club of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, which is

called "Hoot Mon," is the most
elaborate in costumes and settings
the club has ever essayed find rates
better than any show they've had
since "Here's Howe." in 1921.

Incidentally, "Hoot Mon" is the
89th annual production. It Is now
finishing a two weeks' stay at the
Garrick^ where it had to play be-
cause of the demolition of the For-
rest. Although the grosses will be
considerably under recent aver-
age. "Hoot Mon" will clean up
money here as usual, and that
doesn't mean Just U. of P. students
and graduates either, as there is a
large portion of the theatre-going
public that will never miss a Mask
and Wig production.
"Hoot Mon." as the title infers,

has plenty of Scotch in its make-
up. This gives an opr >rt unity for
the Interpolation of "Annl»^ Laurie,"
worked into the first act finale by
the use of skillful counterpoint that
reminds one of the act finales In Ed
Wynn'a revue. Several years ago
the Mask and Wig made a big hit

by bU nding "How Dr>' T an\" and
•'There's No Place Lliie Homo" in
a finale as a counter.
One group is rendering a niai\li

that is featured in this toorc, ami
the other group is singing "Laurie."
It's a knockout. There Is alsd nov-
elty in a weaving of a Black Bot-
tom motif into stirring old Gaelic
tim»'s, and also the playing of a
Black Bottom on a bagpipe.
The score of "Hoot Men" is, gen-

t'rally speaking, way above the av-
erage. A well-known music house
made the remark that it has at
legist five numbers that could be
plugged into nation-wide hits, and
that it has at least four times as
many really catchy pieces at IttQSt

modern musical shows.

Clay Boland and Dave Zoob (lat-
ter remembered for his "Sweet
Lady" in "Tangerine") wrote the
songs. Outstanding numbers are
the "Hoot Mon Step" (In which the
Black Bottom Is woven into old
Scotch ballads), "The Campbell
Chant," a stirring march; "Oh. Sis-
ter." comedy solo; "Chasing the
Clouds Away'; "Blue Heather";
"Paddle Our Canoe." and "Just Let
Me Live Like a Gypsy." "Canoe'
is a dandy, and put over and sun;^
a little better undoubtedly will be
a sensation.

It seems a shrune that with so
line a scorp and so elaborate a pro-
duction the book isn't better than
it is, but that, of course, is a fault
of many musical comedies these
days, and the college boys can
claim company in their negligence.
The ideau or scenario, furnished by
Paul B. Hartenstein, former Mask
and Wig star, had many possibili-
ties, but most of them are lost.

In brief, the story concerns the
making over of an old Scotch castle
Into a modem hotel. It deals with
a feud between two clans into
which several American tourists

are drawn. The comedy Is bolstered
up by a number of pt»tty clever
gag linos, one of which has been
already t;tk - n by a couple cf pro-
fessional music shows. The "C«'iu-
edlenne." asked who she is, repllea:
"I'm ChI's uift to the American
people who didn't see Queen Marie.*

In dajulntr. the Mi.^k and Wi«
show is auain a wvunle.r, with the
boys wcrkiriK' li.itdcr ihun any pro-
ffs.^-ional < ll<n•u^s < »>iild cvtT be per-
suaded to do The famous VFlr«t
Chorus" of the club h.os a lot of
intricate and difficult ensemble
steps and they cover themwlves
with real distinction.
One novelty is patterned on the

black and white number done by
the Albertina l^seh Girls in "Rio
Rita." only the colors are the U. of
P.'s.—red and blue—and the danee
is done before a silver curtain.
Specialties are furnished by B. B.
Truitt and R. R. Wier and by the
Haynes Twins. The former pair,
remembered for their "Apache*
number last year, do an "adagio*
affair this year that's a lou loow

The audience laughs, but the
laughter is of the scared varietyt
as the feoys take plenty of chances
and try some holds and jumps that
skilled teams woukl balk at. It
both of them go throuKh th« en-
gagement without broken bones
it'll be a nurat'le.
The cast is only fairly good, with

Francis Curtis, three-year veteran,
out8t;inding as the "comedienne.*
J. Alexander Bliedung, just a fresh-
man, very promising a« the "lead-
ing lady," and William Scott and
Harold F>11und both highly satis-
factory as the rival Scottish chiefs.
Two settings are most attractive^

and the costumes very elabofmtit
with the plaids and tartans.
The show will appear in New

Tork Saturday. jnatinee and nIghU
May 7. Waters.

PLAYS our OF TOWN
LISTEN DEARIE

Phlla.lclDhia. April 2«.

Musical comedy In two act.o. by HaroM
Attcrlilge and CJertrude Purcell, presentp*!
by Charles Gilpin. MuhIc and lyrics by
Mr. (Jilpln. dances by William Seahury;
•ta^ed by Frank McCormack; settinga by
RoUo Wayne. At the Chestnut Street
Opera House. April 2S, 1927. .

Charles Gilpin, listed on the pro-
fram as "presenting" this new
musical comedy. "I..isten Dearie.*'
new having a tryout engagement at
the Chestnut Street Opera House. Is
a rather well-known local com-
poser, who for many years was
allied with the Mask and Wig Club
of the University of Pennsylvania,
writing all their music.
About two years ago the club de-

cided to change its policy and to
t|ie scores written by undergradu-
ates. It is understood that Gilpin
has had the music for this show
done for a couple of seasons, and
several producers were rumored as
about to do it. It is also under-
stood that nilpin has a lot of his
own money in this show, which is

boing sponsored by the Shuberts.
nowevor, although they aren't men-
tioned in the proj^rani or billing.

As It stands now, "Ijisten Dearie *

has just a fair chance and ne<.>ds
* great deal of fixing. The first
•Ct Is In bad shape, but the second
has considerable inherent comedy
jnd Some corking .specialties The
book is most in need of revision,
although the basic idea, taken, it

« said, from Siflncv Drew's old
comedy 'I'.iUy's Tombstones," has
plenty of posaibllities. It is pure

flpj
• apparently always sure-

The story concerns a young col-
•JPRe football hero who losos four
ft^nt teeth in a game and takes an
ocean voyage while getting used to
wise molars. His sweeth< art hr<p-
Pens to be aboard, and the trouble
come n ^yhen he lugua ilie falsi"
teeth and doeen't dare explain to

BEN HOLMES
Featured in "Gay Parce"
AlVlN THKA., riTTNBI R<ilf.

AtRIL 1S.S1
D'rtetion Mr. J. J. thuhfrt

her. The lady's name i«i Beatrice,
and he cahiiot say that Without the
teeth, which provides a very funny
love-making scene in the second
act that has the audieAoe howling.
Several of the second-f^tring critics

sniffed at this as a subject for
comedy; iMit UU^M 4enyliig that
t i ) e c roWd' ' ietS ^' A.:' lot of ^ laU9jhS|'.

trom it.

Kddic Jonrad is saddled with a
lot of vapid clowning, and doesn't
click at all as a "ham" variety of
coimt, wlio proves to bo a scoun-
drel. Charles llcjward as a con-
tinually soused detective is also
more silly than he is amusing.
June Day as Kansas Quinine,
night club ])roprietress, loses a lot

t»f elY«ctiviness by ovi'reniphasis,
but miglit easily be subdu< d. Eddie
(larvle is lost in a small pari.

On the credit side are Stanley
Uidges, in the leading role, which
he imbues with more comedy and
clowning than is generally expected
from a handsome hero; Fred llille-

brand, who is honestly and un-
(lualilicdly funny as the hero's in-

defatigable press agent, and Laura
Ij<'e as tlie hero's sister. The l;ist-

named two play together, iiille-

brand being a lanky six-footer and
Miss L(^e a reg^ul.ar half-pint.

Some of 1 iillebrand's mateiial is

old, faiftillar In both vaudeville and
the le>,'it. but he's got a wealth of

new stutT, too. and he puts it across
better than he ever has before,
espociallv with this Lee girl as an
ideal foil.

She's the indivuln il hit of the
show, a little blonde bundle of p<'P,

not exactly a beauty or a gre.it

VOeftlist or the worlds greatest

(!ancer. but filled with "it" avl with

a personality all her own. Kvery
number she had clicked neatly and
s.'veral of them stoftped the show.

.Shirley Vernon does n<»t show to

the advantage she did in "H«.n. v-

inoon Lane." but her plaeid. blftnde

beauty is still there and she pliys

i i'r Im p
Tlio

wryi irw We i l l

rhoruM is peppy and Well

traine... and a number of merely

so-so songs are put over by t»i"

spirit' d work of the ensemM-'. As
a whole, the score is tinklintr tnd

pi. asant Without beiuLr r:..t iM'-

There is a nnrnbr r. "Tit for Tat"

(from which Xho sh'.w was once tro-

ing to be namf>d) which Is made
for plnr-rinir. and «honM crash

throuch to isurrofiH anywhero Tt is

not snng bv Uldires and Mi-s V. r-

pnn t! " I.- ids. but by Tlilb-brind

and Mi.-- ^' who don't pr'f" 1 to

sma/J size slippers—do

come to the Showfolk^s

ĥoeshop this weekj

Never before has the petite foot—the foot

that wcara size 1 or \Si or 2*-becn able to

choose from so wonderful a selection

of etyles! ? Special window display

of small sizes 'n everything! Tiny

shoes in every conceivable style

and every imaginable matcriall

Tiny shoes to make tiny feet

even more bewitching!
Come and see them — in

our windows all this

week or in the Special

Department with*
in the store!

Special display of Hosiery^ ,

^ /// Small Sizes .

I. MILLER
Showfolk's SAxoeshop

BROADWAY at 46tb STREET
OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

When in Los Angeles, visit the shop ofI Miller at 525 West Seventh Street

ff
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IRUMFS" LOSES TUCK
WHEN FMANCES FAIL

*^eart8 Are Trumps" folded up
PMtiuuiently iMt week ait the Mo-
roMM^ Ntir Torfc. w^en additional

oatHal eottid not be raised to earry

tbo i^ieoa furUiar.

. The ourtala was hold Mondair

vwmting, whSB tha salaries dus for

tUs iMvtoos wsek had not been
paid. John Searfes of Equity told

Ihe company they need not con-
tinue further ualese their claims
w«rs mst.
At the eleventh hour Henry

Haron, producer, appeared upon the

scene with William Birnea, who
ttald off ths otttstandiiie claims mnd
the performance waa griven. Bimes
is in no way fi«socIated with the

production, but Ls said to have met
tint salaries due to friendship for

OLD TIMERS AS LIFERS

25 Years at Dues Payers Reeef-
niaed ty TfUMiiPfrs Qi^h

A flock of aieiilniat the Astor Sat-
urday, bat the Mr Idea; was Old-
timers' Nifirht. a special stag event

conducted by the Treasurers Club
of America in one of the ballrooms.

Convening at 12, the boys in-

ducted into life membership three

slivered -haired lads who had faith-

fully kiclved in with the duea for

the past 26 years. The vets are

Jed F. Shaw, Charles J. I^yon and
Albert Greenspocht. All Joined the

club March 10, 1902,* and automat-
ically became lifers last month.
There were eats, of course, the

menu being: worded in Oreek of the

Milt Gross brand:
Wecetable soup, peeokies, hvas

reddish, rust blflP. mesh pututters,

bins, froolt slHd. rolls or budder
tuss, upple pitch or stromberry pie

and Intppsrkoffee.

Also plenty of so forth.

8 SHOWS OUT

In all eleven attractions are off

Broadway's list, the cloainip croup
includlnir four shews whieh wave
taken off suddenly last Saturday.
"Fog-Bound," presented at the

Belmont by Richard Hemdon, was
taken off last flatmrday after play-
ing three weeks and two days. A
drab sort of drama, it could com-
mand no attention and got less

than |I,OM weekly.

NEW AMSTERDAM^*** 5^
WwtBMiHy a tetanUr. tiH
mtmifiitm A ffT<fttii. lis. INm^
1>II«LINOHAM PresMiU

TWO Mary Eaton
SHOW^ IB the MuBiclt! Comedr Htt

•ONE "LUdtTT
(««• Pmii WiutaaMn

and him gr^t orchMltm
Sescrved Seat* 'at f1.SS

ZIEGFELD THEATRE

atMtest Laeeh niow Ever Prodvosd
Sth Month — Sentn 8 Week* Ahead

Clark & McCullough
in the RAMBLERS

with MARIE SAXON
and RBMARKABLB CAST

ara. l Mats. We^-^ Sat. Qpod Ssato %U

iEOBOE WHITE'S AFOLLO

RIO RITA
OLOBIFVUfO THK AMESICAN CIRI,
Ticket* at Bex OSIee It Week* Akrad
TNC CRCATCtT WW CVES rBODUCCOl

HENRY iULLER'3 Tff^JSi.
tm •M. MA«k VMM. A «AT., t:M

GIIiBEBT smUSR Preeents

Holbrook Blinn
la raUlfC MOLNAR'S

<THE PLAT'S THE THING'

"FOG BOUND''
Opened March 30. Drew

pAns from ail reviewers. Man-
tle (''News") called it "la-
bored." Dale ("American")
termed it "doee of willies,"
while Vreeland ("Tsleflram'')
put it ' down as ^4wk and
dolorous."
Variety (Abel) saidi "Not

a ssrvieeaMe stegs sffMntf.*

"The New Torkers,** an Intimate
revue independently presented at
the Totten, tff-Mter, closed last
Saturday, playing six weelcs and
two days. Expectation were to
move to s. larger houses but the
sluMT failed to nake the frade.

rePDLAS MATS. a SA«.. 1:11

GEORGE WHITE'S
SCANDALS

OOOn BRATS AT BOX OTKICS
rOR ALL PEitronMANCEB

MBW

FRAKCINB

LARRIMORE
IN

tatlrioat Comady by MAURINC WATKINt

MUSIC BOX iSt^rj&JS
mmiittHfT.T Tiws.. W. 8t E«al J»* Mat*. Wed. and Sat. t:M

Helen Ford
in the rtterl/ DifTereiit Alinilcal CfMMdj

PEGGY-ANN
with MoCONNKLL

ELTINGE w-t42d«t. vp.Mt
Mata. Wed. and Sat.

«<K ALL XEAMS GO 10 SEE

m riA DELIGHTFUL
coMso>r

— Ilamiaaid
UeraM TrifeuiM

AJucKerpocKer Matt. wed.. sat. tjt
Am ladlspatable 8«o«eMl

A. Ik MILAMOBB praMnts

Eddie |Powiing »^
Honeymoon Lane

RVk Tear— ANNE NICHOLS'— Sth Tear

ABIE'S IRISH ROSE

ROADWAY
By Phillf Dmahii A Q*rae Akk«tl

BROAOHURST JSt.44til8t

iMLim Msa. Wed. asat S:M

Z6IRLSQ
WANTtDO

TH MONTH

LITTLE
TIIEATRB
Weet i4th 8t.

Bvenlas* at 1 :30.

liATS. WSb^a SAT. at l:ll.

>riailI7G en ll>*''i . VV. 4M St Sn. 8:S0
IIIVICn? OVc* M.its. Tlitiis. & Sal.. 2:30

A. II. \VOOI>8 preH<>nt«

CRIME
a MatodrasMi ef M«w York's Underworld

with J.^MRH BKNNIK—CHRHTBB
MOKKIS and Caet of lOS

JANE COWL
in

**Th#> Rn«fi to Rome'99

PLAYHOUSE ywiy£ tfriiS

IF YOU DONT
ADVERTiSE IN
VARIETY
DON'T

ADVERTISE

BiLTMORE •I^i^w:i

"The Barker"
with WALTER HUSTON

la-

Week eC April IS

THE SECOND MAN
Week at Maj t

PYGMALION
OLIII n Y>>»«-. W. Ud St. Uvea. S:30\*ygLM UMtt. nmn. tmd Sab. I:30

Week off April 2A

THE SILVER CORD
WaA of Miw t

Ned McCobb's Dliughter

*»u»^Ogqen Mate. Thurs . A Hat.
i M78

Week of April 1!.%

RMHfTYOUARE
Wei'k of M»j 2

MR. PIM PASSES 3Y
riARRIPK - "'hSt h>n-n 8;40

PLYMOUTH ffi.j!«A«rr*
Tom Ooahlttt'a Cemady

"The DevU
i"'f" Cheese**

Munageniont of Arl>a TihxlKi't

Br Arrsais»arat wltk'.CkarlM Uopklas

'THE NEW YORKERS^
Opened Msrch 9. Atkinson

(nrimes*^ Isbeled It *Yrs1l snd
awkwsri revue.**

Variety (Absl) prsrfistsd
•Vvon^t last.-

'^h^ ^ngMwsdr prtBSBte< Mt
the 40th St. by the Shnberts, was
taken off Saturdaj after playinir s
week and a day. It was hopeless.

**Ths Crown Prlaos^'* prmm^td at
the Forrest by the Shuberts. is due
to ciooe Saturday, wliicii ends the
sixth week. The drama was paced
around ff.OOO at ths Start, but
dropped stsodUy to around $f,OM or
1

*nrHE CROWN PRINCE"
Opened Marsh Coleman

(''Mirror") predicted short run.
Osborn ("Eve. World") praised
it as ''stronfl snd drsmstie."
Gabriel CSunr*) dismisssd It

ss "stuffy."

Variety (Abel) said: "A
olass sttrssfiSfi for olsss trade,
which means its ohsness ars
accordingly limited.?

^^e French Kiss." first offered
as "The French liady," stopped at
the Bijou last Saturday. It opened
six weelcs tLgo at the Ritz, movins
first to the Central and thMi the
Bijott. Loss than |S,»00 wsskljr.

"THAT FRENCH LADY"
Opened March 14. Gabriel

("Sun") and Anderson ("Post")
predicted it was attraction for
cut rates. Winchell ("Graphic")
led the adverse comment with
"Advise the sponsors to bury
it in mothballs and savs thsm*
selves s lot of currency.**
VaHoty (Ibee) saidx "Mod-

est grosses for limited
ment probable."

"One Glorious Hour," In^sps^d*
cntly produced at the SoIwyn« wtXL
be talcen off Saturday after playing
about two and a half weeks. Busi-
ness last wssk was loss than $8,000.

''ONE GLORIOUS HOUR."
Opened April 13. Severely

flayed. Pais f"American")
graded It ^PMMIbvs,'' While
Hammond ("Herald") stated
"no evening so nicely com-
pounded of tedium snd trssh
in equal parts."
Variety (Ibee) termed It

"flat" and predicted a flop.

"Set a Thief," independently prs-
sonted at the Lyceum, will stop
after 10 weeks. Ttie mystery piece
opened at the Empire, moving here,
though business was not promls-
Irrr. Tnkinpra latoly hSTS bssn
around $4,000 and loss.

"liye, Bye, Bonnie," presented by
U Lawrence Weber, will elose at
tlio CosmopoHtan ending Its 16th
wook. It opened at the Kits and
later moved hereunder a cut rate
drive which sent ths gross to $16,-
mo. Avora?re trads was around tbo
$11,000 mark.
In addition three repertory com-

panies will end their seasons at the

TBEASUBEBS SHXT
Aaron Ueiwlts, formerly

urer at tbs Sltlnffs^ Now Yorlu Is

now In chargs oC ths bO|E sfllos at
the Century.
Jack Pearl, assistant at the E21-

tlnifo, is treasurer at ths 44th

Strsst NomiMi Stsla resignod
from that lattsr lisuss Inst flatnr-

day.

"BLONDES" CLOSING
The original company of "Gentle-

men Prefer Blondes" wiU wind up
its season in KOwark, N. J.. April SO.
JuneAValkcr and Geoffrey Kerr will

enter vaudeville under direction of
Albert Lswis.

AHEAD AND BACK
Karl N. BsnMtete, publlelty for

"Hoop La."
Jack Francis, at;ent and news-

paper man, and Sylvester Sullivan
have teamed to do general publicity,
their firert account buinji; the Texas
Gulnan show, opening May 19 at the
Music Box.
Arba Blodgett, company manager

of "The Devil in ths Cheese."

Helen Robinson Rstires
Helen Robinson, casting agent,

lias retired from the agency field

because of bad health. Her agency
has been taken over by Louis Hal-
Istt snd John Lans.

'

PLAYERS IN LEGITIMATE DIRECTORY,

BILLY ARUNTO
Fsstuf^ in

''LIPQ mov*
GAIETY, LONDON

LESTER W. COLE
LEADING MAN

«Mith

• "PEGGY-ANN"
VANDERBILT, NEW YORK

HEYN EBY-ROCK

"HONEYMOON LANE"

KNICKSMOOKVII. NSW YORK

RAYMOND GUION
««RAOL« tNATCHBRt*

HARRIt, CHICAQO

MARGARET IRW
AS

THE SPANISH SIREN"
IM

-THE DESERT ^O^"
CASINO, NEW YO

DOUGLAS LEAVm
Featured in

"GAY PAREE*
ALVIN THEATRE, PITTSBURGH

ADA MAY
••RIO HITA"

2IBQPBLD, NSW YORK

TOM PATRICOU
acOROE WHirrt "scandals'*

APOLLO. NEW YORK
INDBPINITELY

R03E PERFECT
with

OEOROE WHITE'S "SGAHDAIA"
APOLLO, NEW YORK
NOW IN KroilTH MONTH

"BYE, BYE, BONNIE"
Opened Jan. 13. Atkinson

("Times") called it "routine
musical comedy." Winchell
("Graphic") prsdictsd msdsr-
ate run.
Vsristy (Absl) ssWt "Msd-

•rsts run with out r«ts hsip."

ond of the week—the Civic Reper-
tory, American Laboratory and the
Neighborhood Playhoussti

SELSON CHARLES

SNOW awl GOUiMBUS
in ••OH, PLEASE"
En Tour

DIrootion CHAS. DILLINGHAM

ETHODID TERRY
AS

RIO RITA

>rio'rita^'
SIBOPBLD, NEW YORK

JACK WHITING
in

-THE RAMBLERS"
LYRIC, NBW YORK

INA WILLL\MS
in "YOURS TRULY"

SHU8ERT, NEW YORK >

VIOLET CARLSON
PRINCIPAL COMEDIENNE
in •n-HB NldHTIMOALB"

GREAT NORTHERN, CHICAGO

EWING EATON
Doing Single Act in Vaudeville

KEITH-ALBEE and ORPHEUM
CIRCUITS

Direction HARRY WARD

LEON ERROL
Starring In

"YOURS TRULY"

SHUBERT, NEW YORK

EDNA HIBBARD
in

QBNTLBMBN PREFER BLONDBB
Dh^lon EDGAR SBLWYN

MARY JANE
Formerly with The Ziegfeld Follies

Now with '•YES, YES, YVBTTB"

BOSTON

JOHNNY MARVIN
FRATURKI) IN

"HONEYMOON LANE"
KNICKERBOCKER, NEW YORK

CLARENCE NORDSTROM
in •'QUEEN HIGH" .

AMBASSADOR, NEW YORK

ANN PENNINGTON
MOW IM aiaiim Moim

GEO. WHITE'S "SCANDALS"

Apollo ThMtr^ N. Y.

MARIE SAXON
WITH

"THE RAMBLERS"
LYRIC, NEW YORK

GEORGE SWEET
"BYB, BYB, BONNIB^'

RRP. LOUIS SHURR

JACK THOMPSON
in

"PEGGY-ANN"
VAMDERBILT, NEW YORK

NANCY WELFORD
LEAOINQ LADY

"LADY DO"
LIBERTY, NEW YORK

MARJORIE WHITNEY

Fsstursd with

EARL CARROLL "VANITIES"

EARL CARROLL, NEW YORK



VARIETY RADIO-MUSIC Wednesda/. April 27. 1927

BANNED' BROADCASTING

FOUGHT BY CHI UNION

C. F» M. President Radios Pub-

Ho W W
Print Speeph

:

Chicago, April 26.

James C. Pctrillo, president of the

Chicago Federation of Musicians, is

making a solid issue of his crusade

against radio stations employing
^iMi>< aiiMiltf* in plaoa of union
musiciant.

Petrillo launched his fight upon
learning that WCRW, station of the
"Marigold Gardens, north side dance
ftan. was making use of the "canned
Biusic" without notifying listeners-

la and at the same time employing
InliOii orchestras. Petrillo ordered
the station's maaageitfeitt 46 out th*
doubling and use all live muslcUiUi

or none at all. At the tatter's fail-

ure to comply, the union president
pulled all orchestras out of the sta-
tion, notifying: he would keep them
out until such a time when the sta-

tion would discontinue its practice
of broadcasting wtth a **meohaiitoal
device."

Petrillo then spoke over four dif-

ferent stations in one evening, in-

forming the public as to methods tn

TOgue at WCRW. The newspa-
pers printed his statements In full.

All this does not seem to have
affected WCRW, M tha station is

still operating with ita "device."
But It has put a damper on several
other stations that before the fight

are known to have Intendad using
the "canned muslo** as a means of
cutting expenses.

BABIEIT LfiiTSS W0&
Newark, N. J., April 26.

Joseph M. Barnett, in charge of

WOR (L. Bamberger ft Co.) since

the station opened, has resigned.

Succeeded by B. Paul Hamilton,
piRciat of the eompany.

CABARET BILLS
RW YOBX

Artaro GoVdonl
Gordon! Celebrities

Eleanor Blake

OMtUliaa Bo^el

erl Rick&rd
ttwavft tt^
Bab* Morris
Bellhop 6

Bobby Alden
oasy Hints
Tony Shayae

:

Xrrlsg Bleep

Clob Alabam
ColoMd Bsvee

Club uds
;

Frances WilllaiiiS

Mey«r Davia Oroh

Connie's Inn

Li«onard Harpar R

Mlgaea Laird

Marr Gleason

Madeira Whita
Maa Wyna
veios 4 Toiaada
Bii}ir,i;psMg':^::.:

Dally Kay Clab
M & M Hnmphrs^
BiUy Neat

Vara Bnrt
Hsak Skinner
Nattla l)ninnnt
Helen Jolinscin
Bunny Neldon Rev
Milt Bplalmaa Or

Kversladas

Boaoy Waldea Ilsv
Jack Inriag

Parisian MgklS S
Mort Downey
Baa Selyin Bd

nroUe
Dan Hoaly Rav
Carlo a Nonsa
Jack DufTjr
"Hotsy Totsy"
Dolly Sterling
Hanley Sis

Joe Casdjitfle B4
Helea Morraa'a
Mth 8t anb

Helen Morsan

Hofbrao
Cotby A liurphy
Oladys Reed
I^ola Fletcher
I^a Mae A Jonina
Frank Corawell
Ous Good
Corn well Orch

Hotel Ambaaaador
Larrjr Slry Orcb

Kentacky Clab
Milton Dottslae
Bthal 8taalar>
Masla DavIS:

Jaek Carroll

Babe U9m$.
Brownla
Flo Raed
It KastMklMS
Clttb Xistatkr Or

OtMl

The

Tacht Club Boys
Johnny J'nson Bd

McAlpIn Hotel

nUe Oel««i Oroh

Mitty & Tilllo

Kmll Coleman Bd

Palala D'Or

Rolfa'a Revao
B A Roiie Bd

Lou Clayton
Eddie Jarkson
Jimmy Duranta
Durante Orch

Paul Whlieman'a
Paul Whitpman Or
Whlteman Boys
Jobn Meehan Jr
C

Pelhasi HaaOl to
Al Shayna
Shayno's Rer
Ky Nlsht Hawks

PAMyHaala Betel
Roser Wolfe Kahn
Henri Garden

Blchmaa Clab

Harry Rlchman
Nate L«lpsls

Nataelia Nsttova
Betsy Rees
Alice Weaver
M da Forrest

Dave Bsraie Bd

Sovea-BloTsa Chib

Cbaa CoraoU Bev

Bd

Ooorse Them
Dan Healy

Beryl Hallay
Jack White
Ruby Keeler
Eddie Edwards

Straad Boot

Godfrey ReT
Prank Llbuae
Buddy Kennedy
Hat Kemp Oroh

Texas 0«liieii*to

Mth nt, Clab
Texas Oalnaa
Oulnka Rot
Jofy Rsy

Twin Oaks
Max Fisher Bd

Waldorf-Astoria
Harold L'aard Bd

Sfi

Alamo
Rick A. Snyder

Florence Shubert

Shora CMa
Harry Glenn
Jack Housh
Al Handlar Bd

Joo Cook
Sims A Babette
Joly Rl..

Wells A Winthrop
Farley His
Bmio Youns Rev
& Oardea : <^9h

Osfb De ftrts
Ethel Waters
Dave Peyton Bd

Clies- Pierre

Plerret Nuyten Rv
Bsri Boffinaa's Or

Jlmmie IlawkifiS.
Ruth Olson
Petty Abbott
joaa Fosariy
Bob Dsndorii
pete DoQuarto ' fi|d

DeaavUle:
,

Bflto Burton
Betty Whoeler
Thplma White
Yayara
Sid Stpppt'
Louis Salnmnie Or

FroUos
Jack Waldron
Dorea Lealla

MaddloB iteKeaslo
Wallace & Cappo
Collette Sis
Julia Gerity
Bert Gilbert
8aittitoy: Xaha Pd

Millie Gerber
Virginia Cooper
I^e Sis
Trixlo Rose
Ruth gchnoldor

Joo Lowla
Jimmy Ray
I'Muline Gaskla
<;autlt«r Sis
Ktlith Murray
Ilomay Bailey
Sol Wagnor's Or

Hollywood Bare
Frank io Morris
Mary Colburn
r«i'scheron A H'W'y
Uimio Sla
,Rl-m tterfo Boys
f'rank Sherman
M Briinnles Bd

Kit Kat Club

Louise rioner
!'.ob HfPn
Mrs Dio Parsons

Harvey A Conlin

Paulette IjO Pierre

June Warwlc
fl ceidirell ON*

Parody dab
George De OSfla
Al Gault
Rose Mario
Tilly Helsa
Bobby Marcalloa
Virginia Sheftall
Harry Harris
Jules. Movit

Peaches Brownlaf
Itabo Kane
Jay Mills
Eddie CUHord
George Sli
Helen Swan
Alfredo & Gladys
Friinkie Klauasen
Harry Delsoa
Ben Pollack Bd

Ralnbo Gardcna
Femo Ros«rs
Flo Whitman
Eddie Mathaws
.loo Sullivan
Knm> Marie'
I'pte Theodore
Kats A Kittens

Ramavar
I'-raiiriH Alyse
Carroll A Gorman
Fred Watdte Ud

Harry Moon
Dot Johnson
Vora Wllsoa
NIaa Smelloy
Joe Udridge
Alberta' Orch

Terrace Garden
Gertrude Chauae
3 A L Ctonis

CtliS Edward's Bd

Oolorls Sbaimaa
Salerno Bros
Margaret Williams
Clay Orch

Taalty Fair

Vlerra HawallaBs
Buddy Fisher

JAM Jennings

Skeet Lane
Jaofcle * Lillian

Al Marlneau
Vaalty Fair Bd

Venetlaa Room
(Southmore Hotel)

Lew Jenkins

Moore A Bdlth
Tracey A Duncan
Art Cassell Bd

PHILADELFHU

Olah Alabaai

Nightingale Rav
Dixie Knlghta
Dee Hydor Orch

Oottoa Clab
PrtllA MuuiiuiuvJi

Svncopatlon Rov
Flo MoClain

Madrid
liouisf! S(iuir«'S
Loon A H( ( l>o

S^biUa Bowham
1^1 ita Palo mi

Isabella Oraham
H McDoBSid Orch

Ploradinr

K<I<Iif Cox
Nydeli Sis

Tony Franeasee
Mayor Darts Or

Swaaee CM
Dixie Dandles
Doc Strain
fiAftAti Pink* Or

WA8HIN0X0N

Better 'Ole

Phil Jaekaon Oroh

Osrttea

t Bernstein Orch

Chanfecler

Walter Kolk
Paul FIdelninn
^1. i r T>-

la Java

Joe Bombrest
T Thompson Orch

Le Pwadis

ni<k Hiiiihcr

Himber Hev
Jnrk Golden

Mayflower
Sidneys Orm

MIrador
iMiil Hayden
M Ifartnon OrcO
Spanish Village

S|»pnror I.ipman
J O nonnell Orrh

St. Murk's

Ten Heese Tavora
Villa Roma
Tereta Schaaffar
Mannle King
Don Hudilfo
Moe Baor Orch

Wardenan Park
Moe Baer

NOOFF-^N
RADIO CLAIMS

Soon Exploiting It—Sum-

mer 'Hour'' Layout

Radio will soon engage In the
exploitation of the fact that no
off-season obtaina in radio and that
high-grade entertainment ts sched-
uled right through tha summer
monthi. ^
The commercial and other

features which will be etherized
during the sununer on the WEAF
network and Ita t# allied stations
will Include the Atwater Kent Hour.
Hires' Harvesters. Tabloid Grand
Opera, Eveready Hour, South Sea
Islanders. Clloquot Club BslUmoa.
The Week-Ehdera, La Franca Or-
chestra, Goodrich Sllvertowners,
National Concert Artists, Tabloid
Light Opera, Ipaiia Troubadours.
The Calvacade, Great Moments in
History, Capitol Family, Half Hours
With Great Composers, National
Cavaliers, ate.

WJZ and ita "blue network" of
13 stations will ofTer Hoxy, Cook's
Tours, Godfrey Ludlow, Record
Boys, Gaorg^ Olson and Stromberg-
Carlson Orchestra, Grand Opera
Program, U. S. Army Band. The
lodents, R. C. A. Radtotrons, Max-
well Hour, Pur Musical United
States, Royal Hour, Phllco Houl,
Klein's Serenading Shoemakers.
Way Down Hour, Ruud Light
Oporm* Hoar, ato., as ragular
features.

Radio merchandise sales always
fall off with the advent of the
warm weather, but the many port-
able radios being sold for outdoor
camping and canoeing warrants the
maintalnonoa of a high radio
amusement standard througliottt tlia

year. This insures choice programs
and proportionate returns on ap-
paratus sales, as well as exploita-
tion lor ths air *%paoa'* buysn.

AU-Amerkan jMint
T^e New Toirk "Evening Tele-

gram** is keeping the names secret
of three all-American broadcasting
teams totallnff M -artists whs will
be combined in a gigantic radio
program. May 7, from WJZ.
The dally paper will publicly an-

nounce the artists this Saturday,
the selections bstaig based on tlisir

radio adltors DpinionSi

Van at Half Moon
Bstsr Van 8t«sdMl, Jr. (Van and

htg OrohsstHO htm kuidad tha
obolQS Daw Half Moon hotel en-
gagement at Coney Island for tha
season. Van opens at the new
United chain hostelry May 8.

Van Steeden continues vas or*
ehestra booking manager for Roger
Wolfe Xalin.

LEADING ORCHESTRAS DIREaORY

IRVING AARONSON
AM HIS COMMANDERS

Exdmhf^y Victor
Me Week. April M

ALDINK. PITTSBURGH
Permanent Address, Variety* N. Y.

FRANK CORNWELL
and His Orchestra

WEAF Radio- Phonograph Records

AT JANSSSN'S MIDTOWM
HOFBBAV-HAVS

sari SI. and Breadwar Mew Terk CKy

Chicago Election With
Bill Hay, President

Chlcagro, April 26.

Chicago broadcasters at their an-
nual meeting elected Bill Hay.
manager of the Chicago 'trib-
une" station WON, to Its presi-
dency. He succeeds Robert D.
Boniel of WEBH, Edgewater Beach
hotel' station.
Session was repMted as a out-

and -dried affair.

Other officers chosen were Everett
Mitchell of WENR, Tioe-presldeBt;
Judith Waller 6f VTUAQ, secrietiary
and treasurer.

Brunswick's WCFL

Chicago, April 26.

When WCFL opens May S it will
be as a Brunswlek-Balke-Colleiider
Co. enterprise, under the managing
directorship of Joe Lyons. Bruns-
wick's local recording chief..

Jules Herbuveauz's orchestra will
be the orchestral nucleus of the
station, permanently afTlliated at
$2,000 a week. Herbuveaux is also
a Bninswlck recording artist ex-
clusirely.

WQL ASB WEAP MSEB
WGL, th# Hotel Majestio staUon.

and WHAP, rado mouthpiece of
Franklin Ford, h^ve agreed on a
wave length-sharing operation
schedule.
Both will operate on 322.4 metres.
Ford is the broadcaster who has

long been a storm centre among
radio factions. He was accused of
anti-Semitic and anti-Catholic ut-
terances which he denied at the
time.

Straight In Road House
Chicago. AfirU t€,

Lincoln Tavern, summer road-
house, will shortly reopen for the
sea.son with Charley Straight's
l)and.

Stralfiht, now at the Frolics, will
be replaced by Sammy Kahn next
week. -

a • • • I 4««r m m m ••••< if V • • • • I

Proprietor's Booze Trial
Los Angeles, April 26.

Kddie Leroy, proprietor of the
Kod Lantern cafe, Is standinjer trial

before Municipal Judge Stafford on
a charge of seflling liquor.

He hss admitted chargres Of pos-
session and transportation.

BRICK ENGLISH
And His

ORCHESTRA
NOW WITH

CINDERELLA ROOF
L08 ANGBUS, CALIF.

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOU>KETTE
Orchestras
TIOTOB BECORD8
Back in Detroit

GREY8TONE BALLROOM

DAVE HAllMAN
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA
Week April tS. OKKTSTONS BAIX-
ROOM. DETROIT. MICH. — Thanks to

Chas. Horrath and J«an Goldkette
PersoBel Manasement:

DWASDX

ROGER WOLFE KAHN
and HIS ORCHESTRA

HOTSL nEHKgnTAKIA, MBW YOBK
Victor ll«rords— Bnescher IntttrumeMs
Booklns Offlce: 1607 Broadway. New York

OBO. D. LOTTMAN, Gen. Myr.

HELEN LEWIS

WESLEY BARRY
ana Hfo ORCHESTRA

jnoir liOKo hVeA» SUTKBS

DOK EISENBOURG
~

t
And Hik SINFONIANS

Featured Statlonit:
WNAC .... Boston
WEAN .... Providence

Flaying
smn^ABii COLONIAL nummtmAMt^

BOSTON V

FRANK FUNDA
AND HIS

TEN EYCK ORCHESTRA
ALBANY, N. Y.

Breadeasttns Btottoa WGT,

MAL HALLETT
I

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
HOW Wv-MWa '

Fermaasat AddrenHt
CHARLES BHRllkMAN, Maaas«r,

8AI<BM. MASS.

GEORGE IRISH .

AND HIS

Indianapolis Athlelie
Club OrdMsIra

One Consecutive Year
WFBM, INDIANAPOLIS

ART KRUEQEit
And His

HOTEL WISCONSIN ORCHESTHA
3iil\% ai:kee, wis.

AND HER
MELODY WEAVERS
FRANK L. VENTRE,

Directing

Perm. Address, Variety, New York

CHARLIE MEI^N
And Hia PLAYBOYS

Featarina

''MELSONIC
JAZZ

STATE, DETROIT
FOURTH MONTH

GEORGE OLSEN
AND HIS MUSIC

EXCLCSIVELT VICTOR

Cara of Variety, New York

CHARLEY STRAIGHT

VINCENT LOPEZ ]

And His ORjpHESTRA
Ixcluaiva BiNiliilMlftk

1598 BROADWAY
NEW YORK

Dinwmn WM. MORRIS
,

AL MOORE
and His ORCHESTRA
^ADLININO LOEW TIIEATRll

Direction WH. HOBRIS

B. A. ROLFE
AND HIS PALAIS D'OR ORCHE8TKA

WEAF ARTISTS
Edison Records

ROLFB OflCHBSTRAS, tn«^

1600 Broadway, New York City

And HIS
BEUNSWICK ORCHESTRA

Closlna FROLIC8. April 24

Opeainff LINCOLN TAVERN, Mar S

WM. WACO'S
ORCHESTRA in

J'SUNNY'' CO.
Now PlayinK

IITIVOIS TIIEATRK. CHICAGO

IF YOU DONT
ADVERTISE
IN VARIETY

DON'T ADVERTISE

IRVING ROSE"!
And HIS

HOTiX STATLER ORCHESTRA
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Bteadsasllwg KSD, St. Loals

HERBERT STRAUB
and His MAGIC MUSIC

lUFfTAI Q
BUFFALO, M*

,

Breadeastlav SMUIeii WMAK, liaffalO

PAUL WHITEMANj
And HIS GREATER ORCHESTRA

PAUL WHITEMAN'S
4Sth Street and Broadway

NEW YORK CITY



OUTDOORS VARIETY

BRIDGEPORT LOSING BIG SHOW;.

ROBT. RINGUNG WITH CIRCUS

Ringling-Barnum Decided Upon Sarasota for Win-

ter Quarter*—Zoo With Admission—^Did $669^

at Garden Easter Monday

III I

Robert Ringling is preparing to

travel with the KingUng-Barnum
•Clroua this eaton. The car always
used by his late father. Charles

RinglIng, is being fitted up for the

son. It's the first time Robert has
taken to road travel with the Big
«bow. Hia familiarity heretofore

with the show business Bas been
gained mostly through concert

work, young Robert being a tenor

•Ing^r of notOb
Terrific matinees have been the

record ho far of the R-B Circus at

the Madison Square Garden. Night
attendance has not held up propor-

tionately.

In Variety's list last week of high

grosses on Broadway Kaster Mon-
day^ the circus was Inadvertently

neglected. It did i<f.000 on ihut

one day.

At the Garden the scale has been

hficreased to |t.60 top, inclusive of

war tax. This takes in the boxes

and also some orchestra seats.

There is an unusually large ad-

vance sale.

Sad SiShts
Through the announced scale ad-

vance, although but 50c, there are

said to be a repeat of the sad

scenes of last spring around the

Garden, when mothers with chil-

dren and but sufficient money to

pay admissions and transportations

for their brood are obliged to turn

back, not having the miwnt the

Increase calls for.

Speculators are again in evidence,

made more bold than formerly

through the recent decision of the

IT. S. Supreme Court overthrowing
the theatre ticket premium law.

There is at present no legal curb

upon the specs.
General report aprees that the

Rihgling-Barnum Circus will here-

after winter-quarter at Sarasota,

fla., as prevleiliAy reported, remov-
ing it to the Ringling-founded town
in the south from Bridgeport, Conn.,

a city that has enjoyed publicity

for years through lMaihi#^/1t^B
winter quarters. '}r^i.

Longer Season
In Sarasota, the Ringlings. with

an idea from John Ringling. chief

operator of the circus, a zoo Will

be established, with a fee charged
for admission from the tourists.

Al B. Barnes' Circus, on the west
coast, has a fee soo the year
around. Through the establish-

ment of quarters for the off season
at Sarasota, the circus will be en-
abled to enjoy a lonier season.

Bound for the Pacific Coast before
the summer Is over, the R-B show
Will probably return east by the

southern route, closing possibly in

Florida during November.

Carnival License Now
Necessary in Philly

Philadelphia. April 26.

Philadelphia no longer looms as
the carnival operator's paradise.

Legislation was slipped across
last season whereby all carnivals
entering the city must be licensed.

The measure was slipped across
for protection of tlie Sesqui-Cen-
tennial but not jammed through,
however, until the Sesqul was tun-
ing up for its swan song.
Few carnival men, esperially

those carrying bazaar outlits, had
been aware of a license regulation.
T'nder the new regulation evon

outfits carrying rides or attractions
will have to be licensed.

LANSING PARK SOLD
Lansing, Mich., April 26.

Sale by the Michigan Catering
Company of its Pine Lake anrmso-
nient park to the Wonona Bearh
Company of Bay City has been
closed. The* new owners plan the
fftpanditurc of <HiO,000 in »x<?<»«« o f

the purchase pi-iro for imnrnvo-
Wents and new amu.sement devices.
Th^ now owners have operated the
Wenona Beach amusement park at
Rtv City for many years.
Paul TliornpsoTi is the new busi-

^''f^ manager of the park. Tlu-

Pine Lake resort Is the only nmnse-
'^^nt park In thr vl. inity of Lnns-
•^P. on the shores of Tinf Lakf.
^'^""-it IC miles from this city.

• CARNIVALS
(For current week (April 25)

when nbt etherwiie noted.)

ABC ^ows, WhitUer, Cal.

Anderson -Srader, Red Cloud, Neb.
O. J. Bach, Herkimer. N. Y.
Barkoot Bros., Hamilton. O.
Bernard! Expo., Las Vegas, N. M.;

May 2-7, Dawson.
Bernard! Greater, Cumberland,

Md.
Curtis L. Bockus Shows. 30-May

7, Framlngham, Mass,
Bunts Am. Co.. Smock, Pa.; May

2-7. Hamden, Conn.
Byers Bros., BerryvlUe, Ark.
Canadian Capitol' Shows, May 7,

Ottawa. Ont.
Capitol Out Boor Shows. 28-May

7, Hamden, Conn.
Centanni Greater, Wallington,

N. J.

Coleman Bros, Shows, 28-May 7,

Hamden. Conn.
C. O. Coles United, Tezarkana,

Tex.
Colonial City, Garfield, N. J.
Conklin ft Qarrett, Vancouver, B.

C, Can.
Harry Copping, Reynoldsville, Pa.
Crafts Greater, Fresno, Cal. *

De Kreko Bros., Peoria, 111.

Dodson & Mott, Carbondale, III.

Dodson's World's Fair Shows, 80,
Cedar Rapids. la.

Drew's Wonderland Shows, 30-
May 7, Exeter. N. H.
Eastern Bazaar Co., Newark, N. J.

Enterprise Shows. May 7, Coal
City, in.
Evans Shows, Walsenburg, Colo.;

May 1-6, Alamosa.
Noble C. Fairly, Baxter Springs,

Kan.
Fairyland, Kansas City, Mo.
Fritz Expo., Lutcher, La.
Billy Gear, Aliceviile, Ala.; May 2-

7, Reform.
Gerard's Greater Shows, 80*May 7,

Waterbury, Conn.
Great Eastern, Crosvllle, Tenn.
Greater Sheesley, Danville. Va.
Greenburg Am. Co.. Lords'burg,

N. M.: May 2-7, MorencI, Arls.; 8-
14, Clifton.
Gold Medal, Ada., Okla.
Gulf Coast. Beebe. Ark.
W. R. Harris. Monticello. Ga.
Henke's United, Milwaukee, Wis.
L. J. Heth. Central City, Ky.; May

2, New Albany, Ind.
Hill's Greater, Atlanta, Ga.
William HofTner Am. Co., May 7-

14. Galesburgr, 111.

Isler Greater. Chapman, Kan.
Johnny J. Jones, Washington,

D. C.
K. F. Ketchum's, Weston, W. Va.;

May 2-7, Buckhannon; May 8,

Clarksburg.
Abner K. Kline, Burbank, Cal.
Lachman- Carson, Enid. Okla.
J. L. Landes, Junction City, Kan.;

May 2-7, Salina. •

M. J. Lapp. UridKt'Port, Tonn.
Liberty Fair & Am. Co., 30-May 7.

Paterson, N. J.; May 14-19, Hill-

side.
Mantley Shows, Marietta, Ga.;

May 2-7, Decatur.
MeClellan. Kansas City, Mo.
Michael Bros. Shows, Martins-

burpT, W. Va.
Mighty Argyle ShoWs, X^incoln,

III.; May 2, Streator.
Miller Bros., Martlnsburg. W. Va.;

May 2, Cumberland, Md.
Monarch Expo., White Plains,

N. y.
Mountain State Shows, Charles-

ton, S. C.
Murphy Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
National Am. Co., Washington,

Kan.
Page & Wilson, St. Charles, Va.;

May 2. Benham, Ky.; May Mid-
dlesboro, Ky.

C. E. Pearson, Ramsey, 111

Pennsylvania Shows, Wilkes-

Al Porter's. Meclianicsville. Md.
Itice Bros., Providonce, Ky.; May

2, .Marion; May 9. Princeton.
Matijew J. Riley Shows, 30,

r,ridK( ton. N. T.

Hock City. Coal rr»-ek, Tenn.
Royal American. Belleville, 111.

Uuhin & ('berry, Lexington, Ky.;

.May 2. Hamilton, O.; May 9, Mid-
dktown.

j^an.lv's Shows. South .\niltoy. N.

J.; May 2-7, Fords; May 9. Collin-

ville; 16. Hackrtti^town.
S< «>tt iireater. Price. Utah.
Smith Greater United, Oakland.

Md.
Short 's Greater, KinK'*t<'n. N. Y.

S; . m K. .Sr>ei^(^^g, BrrnjkvlUp. Pa.—
Southern Tier Shows, Elmira.

N. y.
Tr.iver Chautauqua Corp., Pnter-

'r'n'itfd .Atii. Co., 23-30. II..ov<^rs-

vlllo. IM :
M.iy 2, Boswcll. May 9.

S'lUM-IXf

.

C A Vernon, llin^'cr. T« x.

Viririni.» Am. <'o.. SO-May 7.

Quanti"
H. .M. W.iiivr, aO-.Mi«> I. J-i.ic.iS-

t€I, O.

GALVESTON'S NEGRO FAIR

Due to Last from August 14 to Nov.
P. Jenkins Direeting

What is expected to be the biggest
Negro fair and exposition of 1927
is scheduled for Galveston, Tex.,
Aug. 14-Nov 2.

The musical program will be In
charge of Dave Peyton. Chicapo mu-
sical man and orchestra director.

While special display in dramatics
will be in charge of a Mi.^s Savage.
Special sports, includintr bnsoball.

will have Louis Watson directing.

C. D. Jenkins. Galveston, is fair

director.

KUNE CARNIVAL

ROUGH AND HOW

GRin SHOWS" PUT UNDER BAN

BY CIRCUS FANS' ASSN. MEEHNG

Annual Session at West Baden—Another Slogan for

Pant' Members 'To Pay at We Go"—See Rob-

inson Circps

COPS PUT DAMPER ON

CIRCUS TICKET SPECS

Goes the Limit on Strong

Jointt in Hollirwood

Merchantt' Expo

Los Angeles. A^rll 26.

The Abner K. Kline Shows, billed

as "America's Cleanest Shows."
opened a six day engagement, in

conjunction with the Merchants
Exposition at Hollywood, last week.
The hilling, "cleanest amuse-

ment" was very appropriate, for

every sap that went against any
of the Joints went "clean to the
cleaners." While one Variety re-

porter was stalled by the fixers

and ihflls^ all wearing the lanffsst

lodge pins the writer ever saw. the
other Variety man and his cona-
panion made the rounds.

If appearances count for any-
thing, the "fix" was in good and
strong. This reporter has seen
plenty of ripping and tearing In his
day. but nothing so raw as with the
Kline Shows on Tuesday night.

April 19. The reporter could not
stand to se« a kid taken at one of
the Joints, tipped the kid off and
spoiled the play, to the discomfort
of the worker in charge, who re-
marked, "we take ^em all and
how.'*
Most of the joints were buying

back and money was flashed for

bait. Tho usual lino of **stortesr'

gaffed, glmmicked and othorwiso.
were used to relieve the chumps
from their money. Wheels, roll

down, swinging ball, creepers, mitt
joints, etc., were in operation. What
few joints there were on the
square, were starving to death, not
being able to withstand the op-
position and flash of coin from the
greater number of stands that were
working strong. It suro looked like

the good old days. With the ex-
ception of one or two. most <)f the
shows were rag fronts.

David Horsley, one Of the pioneer
motion picture producers, had an
old time movie show on the lot.

Fate plays some queer pranks, for

the Kline show was pitched on the
former site of the old Paramount
Studio. Running in" the Ilorsley

tent was a one reeler, "Her Indian
Hero." one of the earliest single
reel films produced In Hollywood
in 1912. In the cast was Dorothy
Davenport (Mrs. Wallace Reid) and
Jack Conway) not the Mirror Jack
Conway or Variety's Con. hut the

director at M.-G.-M. "The Great
Train Robbery" and illustrated

songs, comprised the Horsley show.
Frimini's Palace of Sensations,

Monkey Speedway, The Charleston,
Russell and Barnett's Penitentiary
show and the Aikans.is Minstrels

alonp with five of the usual rifles.

Is the line up with the Kline show.
For ' some reason or other, the

shows under canva.ss w< re dolnvc no
business on Tuesday ni^lit. while

the strong working joints were
getting all the mob.

Speculators around Madison
Square • Garden handling circus

tickets were hard hit by Police

Captain Kdward Lennon and his

staff of "spec hounds.** Dosens of

speculators and "steerers" were
arrested by Lennon and his men.
In West Side Court, Magistrat^^

Michael DelagI, fined them all $10.

One speculator told newspaper-
men that he had been stuck the

day before with more than 126

tickets that he couldn't dispose of.

l^nless a person had a ticket for

the circus he was stopped from
coming West on 49th and 60th

street.

Speculators peddled their tickets

on the side streets last year and
did a landofflce business. The
steerer "parked" himself on 8th

avenue and directed folks where
tickets could be had. Captain
Lennon learned how the ''specs'*

cleaned up last year and wtm pre-
pared for them.
The first week of the circus the

speculators did no business because
it was Holy Week. However, they
had to pay high prices for the

stores they rented. The lessees

made the brokers engage the places

for three weeks.
Last week they were planning to

make a grand coup, only to receive

a set-back from t«snnon.

\0m FAIR DATE JAM

thift of Sioux City Causes Conflict

All Along the Line

Inland Park at Lodi, N. J.

A new amusement park venture

is under way at Lodi, N. J., with a
syndicate of local business men
headed by L. J. Tucci bfhind it.

Through being an inland park

the main feature will be a swim-
ming pool.

Los Angeles Rodeo Date
Los Angeles, April 26.—

—

Los Angeles Hf*ruu—Ula <w

Spencer, la., April 26.

Change in dates of the Interstate

Fair Association, Sioux City, la., to

Sspt i*t will noosssitats general

shift of dates for the Northwest
Iowa County. Fair circuit. Leo C.

Dailey, secretary of the Spencer
CoRimercial Club and of the Clay
County Fair, this week announced
a meeting will be called to con-

aider shifts of the circuit calendar.

Thm present arrangement prom-
ises many inconveniences to ex-

hibitors, race and midway and con-
cession men.

Canyoa's Aooutics

Los Anpeles, April 26.

Tho Roniona Bowl on the out-

skirts of Memet, Cal., will have 1,100

concrete seats added to Its capacity

when the fifth annual pageant

gloryifying early California life is

produced April 23. Garnet Holme,
pageant director for the United
States National Parks Service, will

aUmo thi.s year's pap^cant.

Komona Powl is a natural amphl-
thoatro formed in a <»niyon. The
acoustics ar<' so perfect that 10,000

persons ( rin hea.- a whisper spoken

on the .stage.

Frontier Town u AnBory

I'ndor aiisidees of the Madonna
House, a frontier town has been
erected In the OOth Regiment Armory,
26(11 str< et and Le xington avenue,
New York, with the affair to run
April 23-May 1.

Proceeds are to go to the "Save
a Child's Life Fund." with current
headquarters at 7H9 7ih avenue.

West P;i(len. Ind.. April 26.

The Circus Fans Association In
Us 2d annual gathering held at ths
West Baden Springs Hotel elected
all officers.

Tho association adopted the fol-

lowing neiw slogan:
"We pay as we go—we stand be-

tween the "grift InR" circus and the
public—and between the "grifting'*

public and the circus.**

Cioinp: further In rescdutions to
say that they will refuse the asso-
ciation and Individual members aid
to any circus carrying grift or im-
moral shows.
The members attended the open-

ing performance of the John Rob^.
Inson circus and a great oolorfiil
and typical circus program.
They also ate lunch on the lot

In the 'cook house.
Oil Robinson. 82, was present as

a guest and was made an honorary
member. Jerry Muggivan was also
present and with Aam Dill extend*
ed every courtesy to the circus, ex-
cept admittance to the big show

—

the Fans following^ their slogan.
Members were present from aJl
sections of the country.
The banquet at the Hoosier Club

had Lieut. Gov. Harold Van Orman
of Indiana, as toast auMUr«

THAT ASBESTOS CURTAIN

Minn. Judge ^ays City Can Pur*'
sliase It Anywhere

Minneapolis, April 2t.

R. D. Cone, local realtor, lost his
suit as a taxpayer to prevent the
city council from awarding a $29,-
000 contract for the new auditor-
ium's a'*>estos curtain to the Twin
City Scenic Co., Minneapolis eoB*
cern, of which Theodore Hays, gen-
eral manager for FiQ||l||)i|el|| . A
Ruben, is president. ;-^^^^^^7^^^

Refusing to Issue 0m ti^ttmO^
Judge W. W. Bardwell. In distrlet
court, ruled that the city council
has the right to buy the curtain
from whatever firm it chooses, eve^
If the concern in question does BOt
happen to be the low bidder.
The Peter Clark Co. of New York

submitted the low bid of $25,500. la
passing this up the aldermen votlnff
for the Twin City Co. said they
preferred to favor home industry
and felt friendly toward Hays be*
cause of the service he has rsttdersA
gi-atuitously to the city In connec-
t'on with the auditorium project.

Sues Musivan for $35,000

In Heritage CircuA Case
South nend. Ind., April 26.

J. S. fJriinn, receiver for the
Heritage Bros.* circus, filed suit Itt

the ITnlted States District Court
here last week against Gerald
Muglvan. one of the owners of the
Sell.s-Floto and other circuses, WIUl
iieadquarters at Peru, Ind.
The lawsuit asked damages of

|3.'>,000 and charKed .Mu'^'ivan with
seizing the Heritage show prop-
erty. Orlffln said he paid $00,000
for tlie Herltn^e show and Would
have m<ade $1,000 a d.iy proMt.

As.'-o'ialion. will sta^e its r«»(Uo

and roundup at the Coliseum, May
20 to 22 inclusive.

H P. Wehb Shows, 30-.May 7,

HowelJ. Ind.
Works Am. Co. Indian.'i. r»a.

A. S. Yetter Attraelions, May 2,

! M<iri« ss*'n. Pa.

1 ZAriuM Moaoi-wh, South Uivcr, N. J.

Gil Robinson, 82, Oldest

Showman, Goes Joyriding
Dayton, April 26.

(U\ Robinson. 82. one (»f tiie old-
e.st silow men in tlie World, and srui

!
of tho ori;<inal Joijn i4ol»inson, mo-

I
tored through from Atlantic City
.Monday to be h»rre at the opening of
I lie .*<lii in" rireus. In ch.irK'' of his
nepin'W, .lolin ^l. Robinson.
He 'cJtme west to attend the mect-

inif of the t'nlted States Playing
Car<l Coiiijctny at Ciri'inniti next
week. Iiut hurried his trip in onler

I
IhMt he miwht attend the openin;:

i perrorniance.s of the bhrine circus.
^

TINSEL

METAL CLOTH
FOR DROPS

36 in. wide at 75c a yd. and up
A full linn of Kold and allver bro-

f'a<l<-n. m«tal c-lothii. tn]d and allv«r
trinirniriKa. rhlneatonaa, apanclaa,
tii;htH. opera hos#. etc.. ate, for ataga
< <ih( unioH. ^'am[)|p^ iii>on rcquvat*

Ja Ja Wyle & Bros., be.

18-20 Eatt Z7th Street
NEW YORK

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

K'UKLX SCEMC STt DlU. Celoniliea. O.
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'Variety Annual Directory

This is the first of an annual directory of all of the show
business Variety will publish yearly hereafter, about this time.

Its object is to compile an address directory of the extensive

and expanding show business, taking in all of its branches
with affiliations or allied lines.

Variety sought no profit in this effort, making the charge for

each insertion of a name and address $1. The list herewith

has been gathered at a considerable actual money loss, but it

is deemed worth it as an inaugural toward an annual publica-

tion of yljue to the show business at large.

This list will not be repeated.

In due time notification will be given in Variety of its in-

tention to compile the second annual Variety's Show Business

Pirectbry.

No advertising has been solicited nor accejlted for this

Directory.

(Contiuned from Last Week)
KAPLAN. BORIS, Gen Msr Arch
Sulwyn Enps, 229 W 42 St, N Y C

KARR. KATHALEEN
o n Variety, NYC

KASTLER. LEW. Muscn, c|o Pol-
la< k'3 Cal RENDEZ. Cafe, Chicago

KATZMAN, LOUIS, Pres Arrangers
iliiild of Am. NYC

KATZMAN. LOUIS, Arranger-Ulr
39? Audubon Ave, NYC

KAI'FMAN. SAM, Ed 'Jersey Vplce'
10 W 23 St, Bayonne. N J

KAUFMAN & LILLIAN
Newaygo, Mich

KAYE, A E. AsBt to Louls K Sidney
Jjoew'm, Inc. NYC,

KAYB, JESSE, Wm 9ox Vaud
Booking Of, 130 W 46 St, N Y C

KAYSER, JOE & ORCH, DIr J B
Lampe, Trianon Ballroom, Chicago

KEARNEY, JACK
c:o Jenie Jacobs, NYC

KEARNEY, JOHN. Oreen Room
Club, 19 W 48 ST, N Y C

KEARNS, ALLEN B. ^9 £ 64 StNYC
KEEP, GEORGE, Treas
Olympic Thea, Chicago

K Q Vi, ORDER OF HOOT 0WL.8
C O Morning Oregon, Portland. Ore

KELEIIER M H, Ist Natl Pic Inc
134 Meadow St, New Haven, Conn

KELLER. HARRY E, Press Rep
c|o Morris, 1560 Bway, NYC

WiXLtiT, EDW J, Ex Secy Catholic
Actors' Guild of Amer, NYC

KELSO BROS, c|o Casey Agency
Columbia Thea Bldg, N Y C

KEMP, HAL & HIS ORCUBSTRA
1607 Bway. NYC

KEMP, JOHN J, InsuraBO*
33 W 42 ST, N Y C

KEMP, JR., T D, Thea Mgr
1607 Bway. NYC

KENDIS. JAMES. Mus Pub
145 W 45th St. N Y C

KENDREW. ED G, Rep Variety
66 Bis Rue Saint-Didier, Paris

KENDRICK, H M S, Mgr Pantages
Thea. Tacoma, Wash

KENNEL. & ENTWISLE INC Sen
Stu. 741 Monroe St. N Bergen, N J

Ki:XNITH. LARRY. Enterprise, Inc
Kcenan Bldg, Pittsburgh

KENO, JOE A GREEN. ROSIE ^
544 Jasmine St. Flushing. LINY

KENT, D W, Orchea Mgr clo Rob-
blns-Engel, 799 7th Ave, NYC

KERENOFF. A. Dancer. Hotel
Lorraine, Chicago

KERNWEIN. MANFRED S, The Tr-
SlL'O Woodlawn Ave, Chicago

KERR & WESTON, Friars' Club
110 W 48 St, N Y C

KERSKEN, HERMAN, MgT Kinema
Thea, Fresno, Cal

KKSSLER. a I. CO Novelty Scenic
t^tud, 340 W 41at St. N Y C

KlLTiORN, OliSON, Producer
C7 W 44 St,-.N Y C

KIJ.KEARY. JOS F. Hotel Kllkeary
135-9 St at Pcnn Ave, Pittsburgh

KIMBALL. HUNTER,
106 Riverside Dr. NYC

KIMBERLY & PAGE, International
Artists. c|o Varictv, N T C

KING BROS, Acrobatic
^01 Liberty St, Schenectady

King, f rockefeller, Mgr PrI
^Ent Dep K A. 1664 Bway, NYC
KING, PRANK

284 Avenue D, Brooklyn. N Y
KINO, LOWELJ^, ArUsts Rep

1560 Bway. NYC
KING, WAYNE & OR, DIr J B
^ Lampe, Trianon Ballroom, Chicago
KINZO, K, c|o VarietyNYC
KliiSH. ORA. Theatrical
. 3241 W Hayward Place, Denver
KITA, WALTER A, Treas Selwyn
.Thea, Chicago
Kl^EIN BROS, 16t Beach 75th St

Arverne, L I. N Y
^ M P, 25 W 43d St, N Y C
KLKMFITSS INC, PreM A Radio

Hotel McAlpin, NYC
KLINE JOHNNY J, Editor Show
^ World, 1547 Bway, NYC
KNECHT KARL KAE, Dram Edit

Courier, Evnnsville, Ind
KNORR ARTHl'R J, Art Dir.

Capitol Thea NYC
KNOX COMEDY FOITR. do S For-

rest. Ex Blackstone Bd Pittsburgh
KOHXKR PATL, Unit Supervisor

Universal City. Calif
KOLB & DILL. Prod -Stars,
Curran Then. San Francisro

KOLK WALTKIl SCOTT. 1 Thomas
< ircle. Washington. D C

KOLL MELANIK. AufhoreM. 1380
llyde Park Blvd. Chloago

KONDOLF ,IR (IKOnCiE, Mgr
^Kmpire Thea. NYC
KORNTCKER ARNOLD. Mfj? Thea-

tre Chairs. 723 7th Ave. NYC
Korxs SISTERS, cjo Wm Morris

ir.«0 Bwnv. NYC
KRAr:MKn P.mDlE. ^'o Dealy

Bflv^dfij^ l^tel^V |8lh.9^fl T g,

KRAMER MRS IDA, 184 S 9th St,
Brooklyn, NY*

KRAMER PIANO C0» 114 W 47tli
St, N Y C

KRAMER A PRAWLEY, The Tick-
ets, 64 W Randolph St, Chic«co

KHAUSB, JOS H (KENQ)
c|o Vartety, N Y C

KRAUTH & HENNINGHOFEN,
Mu«ic & Orch Stands, Hamilton.O

KRIEQER PAUL B. Ist N Plct Inc,
Bway & Pioneer St, Cincinnati

KRUEGER BENNIE & HIS ORCH
c|o Balahan & Kati Thea, Chicago

KURTH "BILLY," Mgr Bloasom
Heath, Halfway, Mich

KVALE AU Asst Mu Con, c|o Paul
Ash, Oriental Thoa. Chicago, 111

KOMAROVA SKIBINE & GRET-
CHIIONIl FpllM Bera«re. Burls

I#ACHMAN HARRY, Gen Pro Mgr
Rex Ingra Pro, Nice, France

LA CINEMATOORAPHIE FRAN-
CAISB, 5 Rue Saulnier, Parte

DA FOLLBTTE GEO, Prod,
1658 Bway, NYC

LiA HASSAM BEN OMAR, 213 S
Monroe St, South Bendi Ind

DAIT JACK,
c|o Variety. NYC

LAMBERT J EDWARD, cjo liCW
Golder, Palace Bid?, N T C

LAMPE DELL & ORCH. DIr J B
Lampe Trianon Ballroom, Chicago

L.AMPB J BODEWADT, Gen IC DIr,
Trianon Ballroom, Chicago

LAMPE S MUSIC WRITING CON-
CERN. 169S Broadway. NYC

LAMSON DEMMY, Artists Mgr,
6683 Sunset Blvd, Hollywood

LANDAU (ACTION) MAX, Art Rp,
808 Woods Bldg. Chicago

LANDER HARRY WILLIE,
Riverside Ave, Baldwin, N T

LANDRY CY, c(o Wm HoTTte
1560 Bway, NYC

LANDRY & SUKLI), AgtS
1576 Bway. NYC

LANE E C. Mgr Loew's Wartteld
Thea, San Francisco

LANG & VOELK. c|o Wm M^rrli,
1560 Bway, NYC

LANGAN GEORGE, Mng Dir ADen
Thea, Cleveland

LANGSTON TONY, Writer-Editor,
3621 State St, Chicago

LANKES OBNX c|o Jack Llpshutz
Costume Co, 723 7th Ave, NYC

LARAIA ATTILIO, Oallft«Mb«kea.
San Francisco

LAROCQUE THEODORA,
c'o N V A, N Y C

LARRY'S ENT BOB, Prod & Band
Leader, do N V A, N Y C

LARSEN AMBROSE, OrgaQtof*
Teacher, Wurlltzer'% Ciliflil*

LA RUE CPvATE,
171 W 57th St, NYC

LA RUE GRACE. c!o Wm Miunrte,
1560 Bway, N Y C

LASALLE, JACK. 21S MHoilwba «l
South Bend. Ind

LASKY GEO W. Mrg Strand Thea,
Brownsville, Pa v

'

LASTFOGEL ABB,
'

1660 Bway, NYC
LASTFOGEL BESSIE. Paper Dill*

er, 45 Beekman St, N Y C
LAUDER SIR HARRY, do Wm

Morris, 1560 Bway, NYC
LAURIA yiC. Italian Comedian,

2620 Grand Concourse, N T C
LAURIE. riEORr.E, c'o Frank
Evans' Office, NYC

LAURIE, JOE. JR
c'o Frinrs riub. NYC

LAURIE JOHN, c\o F Couthoul,
Th Tks, 66 W Randolph, CKIcaffO

LAVIN JACK. Pres Mpr Villa Moret
Music <.'o, Woods Bldg, Chicago

LAWRK:XCE LTTDwk; J, Loew M-
G. 35 Rue du Plateau. Paris

LAWREXSON HARRY. Euro Ed
• Fox News" 17 Rue PIgalle, Paris

LAWS ULAREXCE, Mgr Calif The,
Berkeley, Calif

LAYTON. MARIE. Lace Shop
c'o Variety, Woode Bldg, Chicago

LEASIA'S CTRCT'S FRANK W, 204
W Chicago St. Portland, Ore

LEAVITT DOUGLAS, WHtef. Oar-
drn Thra, "Cay Paree." NYC

LEK DORIS. Dancer, do Fred
Wycroft, 160 W 46th St. N Y C

LEE MARION F. Story Ed M-Q-M
Studios. Culver City, Calif

LTi!E MYRA. i?C06 D 87th Bl|

LENTZ AL COLUMBIA REC ORC,
1599 President St, Brooklyn

LEONARD MORRIS. G V-P Gr^at
S Theas. Inc. 162 N State. Chicago

LEONAliD'S. HAROLD RED JKTS,
Windsor Hotel. .Montreal. Can

LEONARDS HAROLD W-A ORC.
Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. NYCLERNA IRMA. Adv Rep,
clo Variety. NYC

LEROY JEAN,
141 W 44th Bt. NYC

LESLEY NOREEN. Th. atre des
Bouffes Parisiens, Paris

LESLIE EARL. Producer Theatre
du Moulin Roucre. Poria

LE:slie lew, c o Wm Morris
1560 Bway. NYC v

:

'

LESSER LOTTIS. c'o Burlesque
Club. 245 W 48th St, NYC

LESTER. AL. 28 Duncan
Jersey Citv. N J

LESTER, LTD, Costumers,
18 W Lake St, Chicago

LEVAN HARRY & BOLLES LET-
TIE, do F Evans. Pal Bldg, NYC

LEVEE M C, Gen Exec Mgr
Int Natl Studios. Burbank. Calif

LEVEY BERT CIRCUIT. Alcazar
Thoa Bldg. San Francisco

LEVEY MAX. Mgr. cjo Exclusive
Film Ser, 732 S Wabash, Chicago

LEVIN MORT, Treae MUitiim-Ceii-
tral Thea. Chicago

LEVIN SAMUEL C. Ins Broker
1026 Market St. Sa^ Francisco

LEVINE HIORMAN, Ar,tl«t 9*9^
1547 Bway. NYC

LEVINE MATTY, do Jerome H
Remick, 219 W 46th St, N Y C

LEVINE NAT. M P Prod & Dist
1650 Bway. NYC

LEVINSON CHAS "TUCKER"
82 Shaftesbury Ave, London

LEVITZ STEPHEN. Prod Mgr, Rob-
bins Engel, 799 7th Ave. NYC

LEVY ALFRED, Chiropodist,
Strand Thea Bldg, NYC

LEVY FRED,.PIlm Exch, Bi|r Feat-
ure Rights. Louisville, Kr

LEVY JULES, 1st Naupm tm»
729 7th Ave, N Y C

LEVY JULES, let Natl Plct, too,
729 7th Ave, NYC . .

LEVY, MARTY, Haberdasher ^
.

1162 Madleon Ave. N T O
LEVY, MAURICE. Elec Sup
Lyceum Bldg, Pittsburgh

LEVY. SAMMY. Aest Prof Mgr
c/o Waterson Ber & Snyd, NYC

LEVY, SIDNEY P, Thea & Concert
65 Amer Bk Bldg, Pensacola, Fla

LEVY, WM B. c]o P Wvmmm
723 7th Ave, NYC

LEWIN, LEO, Mgr B&O Dept
clo Irving Berlin Inc. NYC

LEWIS, EUDIE, c|o Mutual
Burlesque Assn, NYC

LEWIS, HELION. ORCHlUi
c|o Variety, NYC

LEWIS, JACK M, Agt & Prod
804 Woods Bldg, Chicago

LEWIS. MILTON, Vaifd* MfT
Times Bldg, NYC

LEWIS. NAT, Outflttiir*

1580 Bway. NYC
LEWIS, "PAT." Organist. Pianist

463 E 46th St, Loa AllCOleS
LEWIS, SPEAKER

c o Variety, Chicago
LIBBY, GEO, A SPARROW, IDA
do N V A, 229 W 46th St, N Y C

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO
Franklin Park, 111

LIBERTY MUSIC STAND CO
1960 E 116th St, Cleveland .

LIBERTY SPEC FILM CO, tt 9r6d
304 So Harwood St, Dallas

LIEBER. ROBT, Pres 1st Nafl Plct
Inc, S83 Madison Ave, N Y O

LIGHT. ENOCH. DIr Blue Jay Orch
3631 Liberty Hhts Ave, Baltimore

LIGHT, JACQUES G, Rep Variety
66 blx, Rue Salnt-Didler, Paris

LIXD, H H, Mfr Jugg Clubs & App
25 '4 Foote Ave, Jamestown, N Y

LINDI:r. a H, Pub Mgr MCA
c|o MCA. 32 W Randolph, Chicago

LINDER. JA'^K. Vaude Agcy
1576 P.way. NYC

LINDSAY. EARL. Stape Dir
269 W 72nd St. N Y C

LINDY'S RESTAURANT
72 W Randolph St. Chicago

LINK. H, c|o Wntoraon Berlin A
Snyder. 47th St & Bway, NYC

LlPSCHl^TZ & MA SER. Writers &
Prods. Shubert Bldp. Philadelphia

LIPSCHUTZ. J L, COST CO. INC
Thea Costu's, 723 7th Ave, N Y C

LmNGSTON. FRANK. Co Mgr
215 W 4<?th St. N Y C

LIVINr.STON. FUD. Mus. c'o Pol-
lack's Cn] Rendez Cafe, Chicago

LIVINGSTON. M. Pub Dlr lU$p
* Inc, 565 5th Ave. NYC
LIVINGSTON, MILDRED

567 W 149th St, N Y C
LLOYD A, c'o Waterson Berlin A

Snyder. 47th St * Bway, NYC
LOCAL 802. AMER FED OF MUS

958 8th Ave. NYC
LOEB. J W. Mijr Wm Fox Vaude

7U>ok Omro, no W 46 St, N Y C
LOEW, MARCUS. Pree Loew's Inc

1540 Bwav, NYC
LOEW, M P. Enter Mgr M Davis
Enter c'o Nafl Press Club, Wash

LOHMETER. ,HARRY E. Mgr
F/irle Tbea, Wrtshington

LOMHARDO. GUY. Orrh. r!o M C A
32 W Randolph St. Chicago

LONERGAN. P. Scrn Writ. Village
Inn. 5724 Sun<^et blvd. Hollywood

LONGACRE SCEN STUD. Thea
Curtnln Adv. 220 W 42 St. N Y C

TvONG. H T. 1st Nnfl Pi^t Inc
Trn-iei.s Bldg, Calfrnry Alberta

Los Anereles
LEFFLER GEORGE. Booking Agt.
Hudson The 141 W 44th Bt, NYC

LELAXD noHERT DB C, Afrency.
4r.7 Stuart St, Boston

LEMAIRE CHAS, Art Dlr BrooVs
Cost T'nif Co, lin? T'A.iv, N V<-

LEMLEE WM, INC. Th (^irtkin Ad,
417 S Clinton St. Chicago '

LEVFTSKA ITAHRY,
,1660 Bwii^.n^.q.. 'H 9 * •>

Spanish Village. Washlneton
LOJM). J WESLFY. Orfrnnift

Pl«rTieron Then. Los Anereles.
LORRAINE SISTERS, c'o Jenny

Jacobs. 1674 Bway, NYC
LOUGHBOROTtOH. J M. Adv A Fob

M'^tronolltnn Tb^a Los Angelee'
LOVE. THOS M. Thea Mifr

1916 nnrp Ft. rhllnd#»lphU
I.OVETT. PETUISFORD

Hotel Portland. 47th St, N T C

LOVETT. CEO, CO Malcolm Eagle
177 No State St, Chicago

LOWIS. BEN. Truaa Piincese
Theaire, riii(\'i'^o

Ll lUX. ARTUril
SL'l SwtM tsor Avo W, Hullywood

LUCAS. NICK. c|() Leo FlUgerttld
22t> VV 47th St. N V C

LI DWIG FILM EX. Jolin A I.u^Jwlg
Prea, 713 Wells St. Milwaukee

LUKAN. L O. 1st Nat 1 Pict Inc
140 Leavenworth, San Francisco

LUSK. NORBERT, Editor Pirture
Play Map:. 79 7tb Ave. NYC

LUSTCJART. "RAUIO HANK"
Mgr Belmont Thea, Chicago

LYON. FRANK. Thea Mcrr
Shubert Auditorium, Chicago

LYONS, AL, Orch Dir, Balboa Thea
San Dlopo. Cal

LYONS AMUSE ENTERPRISES
5 Columbus Circle. NYC

LYONS. ED E. Gen Mtrr for Arthur
Hopkins Plymouth Thea, NYC

LYONS INTER CONCEJUT MGMT
5 Columbus Circle, NYC

LYONS, JIMMV
625 W 158th St, N T C

LYONS. JOE
Queens Village. L I, N Y

LYONS MUSICAL BUREAU
5 Columbus Circle. NYC

LYONS. SAM T, Artist's Rep
245 W 47th St, NYC

LYSLE, EDMOND. Color Projee
130 W 46th St. N Y C

LYTLB. W J, Texas* Theatre BMg
San Antonio. Tex.ns

LnCiZZI & LaGIZZI, en tour
White's Scandals, c]o VarietjNYC

M
MACDONALD. J S. Dir Rec Studios
Col Phono Co, 18 Id Bway, NYC

MACQUIOAN, MADELEINE, Vio-
lin Virtuoso 350 W 55th St. NYC

MACK. BEATRICE BANYARD
B^laico Theatre Bldg, NYC

MACK, CHARLES. 233 John
R St, Detroit

MACK. IRVINQ. AdT A Publicity
730 So Wabash Ave. Chicago, III

MACK, WILLARD, Author & Actor
Belasco Theatre Bldg, NYC

MACK, WILLIAM, Vaude Mgr
160 W 46th St, N Y C

MACK, WM. Musician, c|o J Bor*
buveaux. BrunaPllOlloCo,OlilgMlo

MACK A BILL
262 W 46th St, N T C

MAINELLA, FRANK E. Muslciaft
Hotel Duluth, Duluth, Minn

MALEVINSKY, M L. lawyer
152 W 42d St. N Y C

MALLEN. DAVE. Strand ROOf
Bway A 47th St. N Y C

MALLIA, BART, CO
New Canaan Ave, Norwalk. Conn

MALONEY, JAMES, Treasurer
Blackstono Thea, Chicago

MANDEL, JACK, Artist liep
160 W 46th St, N Y C

MANDEL & ROSE, Artist lUgl
160 W 46th St, N Y C

MACKENNA, KENNETH
47 Washington Sq, N Y C

MacQUARRlES", M, Harp Ens, c|o
F rreat The Ex, B'stone Bldg, Pitte
MADDOCK. C B, Theatrical SM

141 W 48th St, N Y C
MADISON, JAMES, Author
6150^ Sunset Blvd, HoUsrwoOd, Oil

MAGLEi', GUY, 35li6 89th St,
Jaokson Heights, L I, JSI Y

MAHARAM TEXTILE CO, INC
Thea Fabrics. 107 W 48th St,.N Y C

MAllONEyr, WILL, c|o lialph O
FamtWi, 1564 Bway, NYC

MANGANO. JOS, Mus, clo Jules
Herbuveaux, Br'sck Phon Co, Chi

MANOIBAN M'SCOW TROUPE. 08
Emerson Av, Floral Park, L l^JIT

MANKIEWICZ, HERMAN J, •

P P-L St, Hollywood > V -

MANKIN '

Manhattan Hotel, NYC
MANN. GEO M

292 Turk St. San Francf.^co
MARANVILLE, CLAYTON. Treas
Shubert Ot No Theatre, Chicago

MARBERRY, C E, Div Mgr P D C
831 So Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111

MARBURGER, HARVEY. ORCH
346 Mc.:night St, Reading^ Pa

MARGIN, MAX.
3158 Roekle to Road. Hollywood

••MARGE r A: MOKEL" (OSBORN)
1105 Palace Bldg, NYC

MARGUERITE A STRAUSa INC,
Costumes, 148 W 48th St, N Y C

MARGULIES. LEO, c|o Service
Authors, Inc. 551 5th Ave. NYC

MARIMBA "SIGNOR FRISCOE"
ORCHES. Suite 1010. 1660 Bway.

MARIN, NED. Sales Mgr let Nat'l
Pic. Inc, Home 316 W 79th St.NYC

MARIN. NED. Sales Mgr 1st Nat'l
Plct. Inc. 181 Madison Ave; NTC

MARKELL A FAUN. Actor
8823 Archwood Ave, Cleveland

MARKOWITZ, ABE. Booker. A A
H Tboas, Phelan Bldg, San Fran

MARKS, ALEX. Theatrical Wigs
662 8th Ave, N T C

MARKS, BEN A ETHEL, c|o Wm
Morris, 1560 Bway, NYC

MARKS. IllVI N, Representative
12 Rue D'Aguesseau, Paris

MARKS, JOE, do Friars' ClubW 48th St. N Y C
MARKUS. FA ELY, Vaude Booking
Agcy, Bwnv. NYC

MARKWfTII. BILLY
21.'0 Willi'im St. Orange. N 3

MARSH. CHARLES L
315 Hth St, Miluauk.ee

MARSHALL, f;i:oRGE. clo Variety
Woods ('1,1 -it'o

MARSHALL. GEO E, Supervisor of
Coniodie.q. Fox Film Ojrp, H'yw'd

MARSHALL, WM C. c'o Mey<r
I>avis Music Co, Philadelphia

MARTTNE..TAN T. "Janet Of France"
e'o E K Nndol. 1 4y W 40th St. N Y C

MARTON. T)R ALKXANDER. IM .y

Br<»k*»r. IV Bf e««hitf a I B'dii'st. H v
MATtVFTJ.OT'S ^T'LLERS. 1 1st St
Meadrtwrner*- I'urk, L I. N Y

MAntlN. JOHNNY, Victor A Co«
lumbia R'c ds, 63 W 45th St, NYO

MASON. CHAS F, (^ifTinist
816 E li::i St, Br.M.Ulvii, N Y

MASON. FliANlv, i'arami»i!nt Real-
ty Corp. C't W Kaiulolph .^-t. .'hi

MASON. C 'Y. Atfornoy at I^iw
Wooiiward I'.Mu:. W.ish

MA ^N & (.iWYNNt;, U7 No'Mtk
St. Tluhm.u 1 Va

MASON. lloMKH B. A KEELER,
M'C T. e'c Moiilson.ljrtU Bwav.NYC
MASSCE & CH). iXC, Freight For-
warders. 115 Bread St, N Y C

MASTiOllS. SU.AS E. 1447 No Ma*
riposa Ave. Los Angeles

MAY. MARTY (Wallnce A May>
6 ParsoTiMcro St. BaMwln, L I. N Y

MAY KILDI FF. Actor, c!o N B
Mrnnvai-inr'. ir)60 Bway, NYC

MAYER. 1)AN11:L. CO. LTD. Thea
Mgra. Cffn ll'se. Golden Sq. Ld'n

MAYER. VIOLET L Locw-Metro-
Coldwyn. Cinema Madflolne. Paris

MAYNARD. CHAS O, Booking Agt
214 W 42d St, N Y C

MAYO. ARCHIE. Dir. tS7 8o Odgen
Drive, Lns Angeles

MAYOR GODFREY P. Bue Mgr,
Little Thea, 1556 Poplar Av, Men

MeCABE, FRANK, Real Estate
Ilyannlsport, Cape Cod. Ma.^s

McCALL-BRlDOE PLAYERS. Mua
Com Stoek. Lyeeum Thea. St Paul

MeCALL-BRTDOR PLAYERS Mus
Com Stk. Palaee Thon. Minn'polie

McCANN. J C. Soe y T * D Jr ESn*
terprises. Inc. San Francisco

M((\\!:nHLL. ROY L
Tec- Art St\idlos. Hollywood

MeCARTITT. F J. 1st Nafl Plct,
Ine. ROR Pearl St, Buffalo

MCCARTHY. L J. 1st NatT Plet^
Ine, 208 11th St. Milwaukee

MrCASLTN. JOHN T. Thea Agt
123 E Tiltimore St. Baltimore

McCLAREN. W B. Radio Editor
olo Th0 Herald. Grand Rapids

Mccormick, john. oen Mgr of
Prod. 1st Nnt'l St. Burbank. Cal

MeCTTLLOTTC.H. PAITL J. "Rsm-
"IJTers' Club." 222 W 4td St, N T G
MpCTTRDY. ,T L. Mgr

ITnr'llnRr Thentre. Chlcapo
McT^ERMOTT. LOUIS W. Prod
McT. Oriental Theatre. Chicago

McDonald. CHAS. concessionaire
B15 Lyric Thea Bldg. Cincinnati

McDonnell. Mic«AEL.Engr.o|o
Cen Eng Co. 1S7 W 4th St. Ctlltl

McGOOD, CHA9-. clo Paul
665 7th Ave. NYC

McQUIOAN, J H, Ass't Treae
Mutual Thea, Wash

McHUQU, JIMMY. c|o Jack
Inc, 150 W 46th St. N T O

McINTYRE, CAPTAIN H Q
c|o Variety. NYC

McKAY, HENRY J, Theatre
ance, 110 William St, N Y C

McKBNNA. AQNESSE PAT (Mre J
Wilson) 8712 Br's'k At. E HoUyw'd

MeLALLBN. JACK * BARAH. m
Vandellnda Ave^ TmumoI^ Jl J .

McLEAY. JANET
MaJeeUe Hotel. N T O

McMAHON & DEE, INC, Enter
Mgrs, 185 Washington St, Buffalo

MeMAHON. FRANCES. HarmoBlOft
Teacher, Lyon A Healy Bldg, Chi

McMAUON. TEDDY. Mgr Winter
Oar Th A Ballroom. MoMM CHI

McNAlICHTON, HARRY
.

WhitestoncL L I. N Y
McQUESTBN. BOB. Orch Leader

Hardinj^ Thea, San Francisco
MEAKINS, CHAS c\o A Hammer*

etein, 1B60 Broadway. N T O
MEEHAN & NEWMAN

c|o B Burke, 226 W 47th St, N T O
MEIKEL'S ED OBOAN CLUB
Harding Theatre, Chicago

MELIA WM F (liILL) * ORCil
tl Edwin Bt. Ridgefleli 1M« lljr

MBLROY SISTERS
c|o Lew Uolden, 1&64 Bway, N T O

MENCE, GEORGE, Agcy, Woods
Theatre P.idg, Chicago

MENDELSOHN'S THEATRICAL
FABRICS, 156 W 46th St, N Y O

MENZEL, WM, Mgr, e|o MBA
723 7th Ave. NYC

MERCANTON, LOUIS, Pot Prod
23 Rue do la lllehadiege^ fl^rta

MERCEDES
8025 Champlaln Ave, Chicago

MEUElJlTH. E E. c|o Cartill Age^'
No American Bldg, Chicago

MEREDITH A SNOOZER, Ja eio
Lew Golder, 1564 Bway, N Y-0-

MEROFF, BENNIE. Mus Dir
dranada Theatre, Chicago

MERO FF, RENNlE. Director
Granada Theatre, Chicago

MESSNER BROS. The B. Or A BttC
43 Grove St. Ridgefleld Pk. N J

MESTER. ARTHUR C, Mgr Booth
Theatre. 244 W 44th St, N T C

METCALF, MARJORIE D. Thea Or
609 E Central Ave, Redlands, CaL

MEYERS, EDWIN. Universal Plct
Corp, Universal City

MEYERS. WALTER & EDWIN
Art Rep, 1560 Hway, NYC

MICHEL. JULIUS, Mgr
723 7th Ave, NYC

MICHIO. ITO, Dan A Pro, c|o And-
Milton Sch, 128 E (8th Bt, N T O

MIDDLETON, CHAS
Freeport, L I, N Y

MILLF:R. BOB B. A O, Mgr Leo
Feist. 711 7th Ave, NYC

MILLER F DONALD. Solo Organist
State Theatre, Detroit

MILLER. GIJON. M'J-. '•'o Pollaek'e
CtHif RcndfZV()Ufl Cafe, Chicago

MIJULER^HEIil'.ERT M. Lyri< ist

Nf»rvvnik C';nn
MILLER. I'HIL, Forester MuhIc

I'liMisher. Inc, Chicago
M) r.Lf:i{. RAY. Ot'h. C O M C A

71 \V K.-mdoljih St. <'hicngo
MrT-LF<:R BISTERS. MAP

9'»-:t2 r.lMt A'-e. FIrri}iiir!it. LI. NT
MrLLER. S ^V, GrnI ^^ ~:r Fi.-icher

f.'ira Th'»a, N Amor r.!rli.. Chicago
MILLKR ^- MAPK TT .1 I 'it/gerald,

CJieeiiWich Rk UiUo. N If C
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lOLLHAUSER, BEUTRAM. Sup Pr
l>e MiUe Studio. Culver City

MILLS, FLORENCK. 14 Riverside
Ave, Baldwin, N Y

MILLS. IRVING. Mas Pub. c)o Jack
Mills. Inc. 152 W 46th St, N T O

MILLS, IKVIN(^», Mu8 rul>
Jack Mills Bldg. NYC

MILLS. JACK, INC. Mus Pub
152 W 46th St, N Y C

MILLS PECK FAMOUS ORCH
P O Box 708. Cttmberland, Md

MILNK. CHAS D, c|o Milne ia«0-
trie Sign Co, Milwaukee

MILNE. PETER. Screen Writar
774 Mllner Rd. HollyW0p4 :

MILTON. ROBERT
118 B 68th St. N Y C

IflNER-DOYLE QBCMWWtMA,
Lowell, Mass

MINNBVITCH, BORRAH. do Wm
Morris. 1560 Bway, NYC

MINJIR. HAROLD. Hotel New
Weeton. 81 B 4»th St. N T C

WUSTZ, SAM. Scenarist
lis E 8»th St. N Y C

MIRANDA. TOM. Editorial Ugr
651 S St Andrews PI, Los Angeles

MITCHELL. OTIS, cjo K M Morse
. Woods Bldgr. Chicago
IflTKUS (DUO). c|o LoL'Is Splel-
mann. Palace Thea Bldg. N T C

MODERN MAGIC CO. INC, Mfrs
Tricks Nov. 112 Trinltjr PI, NTC

MOEBUS. ED. ProC Dept
' e|o Shaphro Bernstein. NTC
MOXjINARI. Agence-Art-Interna>

tlonals. P O Box 1974. Cairo
MONARCH THBA SUPPLY CO.
895 S 2d St. Memphis

MONDAY. B. CO. Costumae
147 B 84th St. N T C

MONROE. LUCY. "Cr'ss-Crosa" Co,
Globe Theatre. N T '7

MONTB ft BILLT: c|o B M Morse
505 Woods Bldsr. Chicago

MONTGOMERY. MARSHAL. c|o
Walter Mesrers. Bond Bldg. NYC

MOORE. COLLEEN, lat ^mU Stu-
dios. Burbank. Cat

MOORE, GENE A MYRTLE. 1822
State St. East St Louis. Ill

MOORE; PERCY F, c|o Gus Sun
Bk Co. Woods Bldg. Chicago

MOORE. THOMAS P. & SONS,'
Printers. Washington, D C

MOORE. VICTOR. 189 Harrison
Ave. Baldwin. L I. N T

MOQUINN. RONALD.
c|o Ben David. 226 W 47th St.NYC

MORAIS, AUDIiEY, Mov Pet.
Kingston. Jamaica. B W I

MORAN. JOHN, Mgr Hotel Hermi-
tage, Grand Rapid^ MNS

MORAN & MACK
Earl Carrol Theatre, NYC

MORAN. PAT • ,

121 Clifton St, Rochester
MOKEY, AL. & ORCH. Dir J B
Lampe, Trianon Ballr'm. Chieaco

MORGAN. GENE, Mus Dir. c|o
. West Coast Studios, Los Angeles
MORGAN, HOWARD

Actors Equity. NYC
MORGAN LITHOGRAPH CO

24 W 40th St. N T C
MORRIS. JOE

C O Variety. NYC
MORRIS, SADIE. Ami
Woods Bldg, Chicago

MORRIS. SAM, Bur Prod. c|o Mu
Bur Asan, 728 7tli Ar% M T C

MORRIS, WM. JR.
1560 Broadway, NYC

MORRIS. WM. SR.
1560 Broadway, NYC

MORRIS & FEIL. Agents
Strand Theatre Bldg, NYC

MORRISON. RAY A. Mgr Yf^tV
Theatre, Champaign, 111.

MOUk<E. EDWARD M. Agent
Woods Theatre Bldg, NYC

MORSE, N BREWSTER, Pl'wrlght
627 5th Ave, NYC

MORTON. ROBERT. ORGAN CO
169 Golden Gate Ave, San I*Yan

MOSES. VIVIAN M. Dir Pub WOT
Studios. 850 10th Ave. NYC

MOSS EMPIRES, LTD, c|o Wm
Morris, 1560 Bway. NYC

MOSS, HARRY, ENTERFBUUM
1547 Broadway, NYC

MOUITON, HAROU>. c|o The
Players. 16 Gramorcy Pk, NTC

MOUNTAIN, EAULE B
8727 189th St. Jamaica, L I, N T

MOUNTERS. THE, c|o Morris A
Fell 1579 Broadway. NYC

MUBHLMAN. GRAB H. Ist N Plot
Inc. 140 Leavenw'th St, San Fran

MUELLER, JOE. Orchestra. Davis
Island Country Club, Tampa

MULCAY. GUS. 778 Wtttfllghby
Ave, Brooklyn. N T

MULLANB. JOHN J P. Trm * Mgr
1014 Eye St. N W Wash

MULLE. IDA. Town Hall Club,
128 W 43d St. N T C

MT^LLEH. HARRY P. Rep J. C.
W'nison. Ltd, Alcazar The, S Fran

MULVANITY. PAUL. Leader Mul-
vanity Or. 8 Lake St. Nashua, NH

MULVIHILL. J M. President
El Itch Gardens Co. DenTsr

MUNDY. BETTY. A E A
45 W 47th St, N Y C

MTTRPHY. BOB
Roynlton, Vt

MURrHY, HAROLD E, Pub Dir
Marks Bros Theas, Chicago

MTTIPHY, SENATOR F. do Martv
Forklns. 1562 Broadway, NYC

MURRAY ft ALAN
848 E 163d St. X Y C

MURRAY, CHARLES. 1st NaU
Studios. Burbank. Cal

MURRAY. ELIZABETH
864 7th Ave, NY C

MUSICAIi MAGPIES, cjo Steve For-
rest Thea Ex. Blarks'e Bldg. Pitta

Ml'SOF, JULIUS. Prod Mgr
1560 Broadway. NYC

MYERS. SOT,. Mgr. do Mutual.
Burlesque Circuit. NYC

IfYSTIC GARAGE. c|o Richard
Stator, XIneolii Thea, Rooh'tarNT

NAOBL B K, Produetr,
I4S W 41th St. N T C

NAOYFYS THE. cIo N V A,
229 W 46th St. N Y C

NAINOA SAM K, c|o M Moras,
Woods Bldg, ChioaK\»

NATHANS SAMUEL, INC, Trunks.
548 7th Avt, NYC

NATIONAL SCREEN SERVICE-
TRAILERS, N Y-Chi-Lfoa Angeles

NATIONAL WINTER GAKDBN
A U Minsky. N Y C

NAWAHI,
808 Strand Bldg. N YC

NEAL LLOYD,
128 W 70th St, N Y C

NBEDHAM GEORGE W, Orgaalat,
362 Grand Ave, Leonia, N J

NEFF'S ABE ENTERTAINMENT
BUREAU, 6228 Spruce St. Phlla

NEFF'S ORCHESTRAS. Booking
Agt. 6221 Spruce St. Philadelphia

NEILAN MARSHALL PRODUC-
TIONS, INC, 723 7th Ava, NYC

NELSON ABE, Adv Agt,
Olympic Thea. Chicago

NELSON BOB & OLIVE, cfo Lawla
Mosley. 1560 Bway. NYC

NELSON ENTER, Mfrs Mindread-
ing App. 198 S 3d St. Columbua O

EVINS & SINGER, Artist Rep
1587 Bway. NYC

NEWBERGER ADOLPH, Teacher
Dancing. 200 W 86th St, N Y C

NEWELL ELSA,
229 W 46th St, N Y C

NBWBLIi WM,
229 W 46th St. N Y C

NEWMAN FRANK L. Mng Dir,
Metropolitan Thea. Los Angelea

NEWMAN WM. Treas Shubart-
Garrick Thea, Chicago

NEW TORK LODGB No. 1, B P O
Elks. 108 W 43d St. N Y C

N Y PHOTOPLAY CO. Jacob Wolf-
nnan; 1416 Irving St. N W. Waah

N Y STUDIOS THE, Scenic StVdSoa,
328 W 39th St, N Y C

N Y THEATRICAL SDOM CO,
218 S Wabash Ave. Chicago

NICKEL PLATE R'D (NYCftStL),
1686 Woolworth Bldg. NTC

NIESSE CARL (Author). Clr«l»
Thea Bldg. Indianapolis

NORDMAN B, Treas, Mutual Thaa,
Washington, D C

NORDSTROM FRANCES. Author*
Scenariat. 407 N Milton. HoUywood

NORTH AMERICAN MUSIC <30b
189 N Clark St. Chicago '

NORTH F E. 1st Natl Plot, fm^-
2300 Cass Ave. Detroit

NORTH JACK, c|o Morria,
1660 Bway. NYC

NORTH JACK, do Wm
Bond Bldg. NYC

NORTH C J. Chief M P BacttOB.
Dept of Commerce, Washington

NORTH MEYI!;H B. Artist Rep,
160 W 46th St. N Y C

NORTON JACK. c|o N V A»
229 W 46th St. N Y C

NORTON. WILLIAM A
Fulton Theatre. NY©

NORWORTH JACK.
Lambs Club. NYC

NOVELLE BROS. Box 141,
East Isllp. L I. N Y. •

NYLICEK GEORGE. Organist
i^lTPIBtlrHi Thsa^ Sao Wanoiaoe

OAKES & DELOUR, do N V A,
229 W 46th St. N Y C

OAKLAND WILL, do Will Oak-
land's Chat. 163 W 97th St, N Y C

O'BRIEN DENNIS L, Lawyar,
152 W 42d St. N Y C

O'BRIEN GEORGE. Wm Fox Film
Corp. Los Angeles

O'BRIBN, MALEVINSKY ft DRIS-
COI^L. Attys, 152 W 42d, NYC

O'CONNELL MILTON V. Local ft
Nat Pub, 301 Htl McAlpin, NYC

O'CONNOR JNO J, Vaude ft Night
Club, Mrg Mom Mib M T O
Ave NYC

O'HAitA ROSE, do Chaa Yatea
Loew's Annex Bldg. NYC

OHLOFF R A, Prop UoUl Wlcli,
Youhgstown. Ohio

OLD FIDDLERS VS. JAZZ. c|o
P'mount Artists Serv, IndlapapoUa

OLLBNDORPF JULIAN,
1441 Bway. NYC

OLMAN ABE, Prof Mgr, c|o Foratar
Music Pub, Ine, Chleato

O'MALLEY PAT.
1882 Taft Ave, HoUywood

ONATIVIA ELIZABETH, Author's
Agt, Chappaqua, Westch'r Co. N Y

O'NEIL SISTERS, Instructors,
896 Frederick St. San FranelM

ORANGE COSTUMEJS^
625 7th Ave, NYC

ORBACH DUKB, Publicist
1606 Cahuenga Blvd, HalMPttd

O'REILLY, J FRANCIS
152 W 45th St. NTC

ORGANISTS NOVELTY CLUB,
Slides, 117 W 46th St. N Y C

ORIGINAL INDIANA FIVE,
Rosemont Ballroom. Brooklyn

OULAMOND WILLIAM, 842 West-
bourne Drive, Hollywood

ORNATO JOSEPH, M P DIraotor,
145 W 45th St. N Y C

ORREN & DREW,
R F D 5. Valley Station. Ky

ORTHWINE RUDOLPH. Furniture.
344 W 34th St. N Y C

OSBORN E W, Drama Critic
Evening World, NYC

OSBORN GEO AND HIS ORCHES,
5232 Stevens Ave. Minneapolla

OSBORNE NAT. Composer,
1595 Bwav. NYC

OSCARD PAUL. Prod of Presen
Publlz Theas. P'mount The NYC

OSrARn PAUL N„ Prod-8
219 W 80th St, N Y C

OSSO BORY. Playbroker ft Aft for
French 8oc P. 1639 Bway, N T <

OTIS ELITA PROCTOR,
c|o Variety, NYC

OWBN A 8. DIst Pass Agt Frisco
Lines. Woolworth Bldg. NYC

OWENS W A, Ist Nalt Plct Inc,
29 Prince William St, St John N B

OWTN RITA, do Wm MorHt
1560 Bway. NYC

OXTOBY AL, lat NaU Plot ln%,
441 Gllsan St, Portland, Ora

PACKWOOD NORVAL B. Tha Prod
1178 B 64th St, N T C

PALACE SAENGER CO. A Morals,
Gen Mgr. Kingston. Jam, B W 1

PALKY HERMAN, Composer. c|o

J H Remtck, lit W 44th. NTC
PALMER CORLISS. 149 8 Plymoi^th

Blvd. Los Angeles

PALMER LESLIE. Prod, do ABA,
4f W 4fth St. N T O

I»AMAHAS1KA Famous Bird Ctr
2324 No Fairhill St, Phila

i»AMAHASIKA, PROF G E
2324 No. Fairhill St. Phila

PAMAHASIKA. PROF R V
1:324 No Fairhill St. Phila

PANTAGES SMOKE SHOP. 8ld
Cohen. 1196 Market San Francisco

PARAMOUNT ARTISTS SERVICE
28 W North HI. Indianapolis

PARCY ft WOLFOKD, INC. Play
Brokers. 1402 Bway, NYC

PARENT BILL. Booking Cmtm,
Woods Bldg, Chicago

PARISH P S. Mfg M P Display Ma-
chine, 314 W 90th St. N Y C

PARISIAN REDHEADS. c|o Para-
mount Artists Serv. Indianapolis

PARK GERALD. Theatrical Colony.
L Wamgumbaug. So Coventry. Ct

PARKER BERT. Film Exporter,
1560 Bway. NYC

PARKER ETHEL ft BABB. c|o
Sibyl Bethel. Pat Casey, N.Y C

PARKES EDDIE
Friara Club, NYC

PARKB8 Amns. do Gordon Man-
sion. Francis St. London. W C I

PARMER C E, cio Novelty Scanic
Studioa. 840 W 4lBt St. N Y C

PASCOE RICHARD W. do Cham-
M Co. 14427 Kerchevai Av, Detroit

PATTERSON DILLON J. Organist
Granada Thea. 8 Band* jM

PATRICOLA MISS.
108 Mace Thea Bldg. NTC

PATTY R ALEXANDRE, Juggler,
N V A Club. 829 W 46th. NYC

PAUKBR DR BDMOND. PlaybroRar
& Agt, 1639 Bway. NYC

PAULO ft PAQUITA, Dancers,
519 W 74th St. Los Angelaa

PAXTON SYDNEY, do A B A,
46 W 47th St, N Y C

PATNB AL AND HIS BAND,
3023 S W 12th St, Miami

PAYNE. NINA. Hvtel du Louvre
Rue de Rivoli, Paris

PEERLESS TOWEL SUPPLY CO,
372 Gold St. Brooklyn, N Y

PBL0WXCK ROSB, M P Editor
N Y Evening Journal. N T O

PENDER CHRIS N Y,
•87 W Slat 8t. M T C

PENFOLD THOMAS JAMEIS.
Booking Act, 1604 Bway, Detroit

PENMAN JIM AND HIS PAQB,
N V A Club. Woods Bldg, Chicago

PENNEA JOB, c|o Martin Sampter,
Friara Olttb, N T O

PERALTA MAZIE M, OrganlK^
707 E 62d St. Chicago

PEREZ PAUL. Title Writer,
M-G-M Studio, Culver City. Calif

PERFECT ROSE M, Printa Donna.
do White Scandala. Apoll»NTC

PERLBERG JONAS.
82 W Randolph St, Chicago

PEARLMAN WILLIAM, do Ever-
glades Rest. 203 W 48th St. N Y C

PERRY HARRY H. do Variety.
Woods Bldg, Chicago

PERRY JOE. Mgr. c|o Mutual
Burlesque Assn. NYC

PETERS H W, Mot Pict SalCg,
6330 Wayna Ava^ Chicago

PETRILLO JAMBS C. Pres Chi Fed
Musicians. 176 W Wash, Chicago

PETROFF BORIS, Prod Presents-
tlona Publlx Tha. P'mount. NTC

PFEIFFER GEO W, Assessor,
Court House, Muncie, tnil

PHILLIPS ALBERT,
130 W 44th St. N Y C

PHILLIPS FRED, Composer, cjo
Leo Feist. 711 7th Atc, N T O

PHILLIPS GEORGE. DanCCT,
63 W 139th St. N Y C

PHILLIPS WM T. Sec B P O 1,

108 W 43d St. N Y C
PIANTADOSI ARTHUR, Prof Mgr.

c|o S Bernstein. 47 ft Bway. NYC
PIERCE HOWARD O. Prod Mgr, o|o
Kunsky Thea Corp, Detroit

PIKE SAMUEL M. Screen Writer.
1178 N Madison Ave. Hollywood

PILCER HARRY, Dancer Producer.
17 Ave de Tourville. Paris VII

PILCER A DOUGLAS. c|o Harry.
Weber. Palace Bldg. NYC

PINCUS H GEORGE, c|o Lao Felat
Inc, 167 N Cl€U>k, Chicago ^

PISANO ft LANDAUER, c|o Arthur
J Horwits. 160 W 46th St, N Y O

"PITTSBURGH MISS" (M Walker),
214 W Harvard. Glendale, Cal

PLANET SHOW PRINT.
Chatham. Ont. Canada

PHOL, "DUKE" A C, Hotel Mgr
Brevort Hotel. St Louis

POLLACK'S CALIFORNIANS, Ben
Rendezvous Cafe. Chicago

POLLOCK. ARTHUR. DOUtt OHtIC
64 W 49th St, N T 0

POLLY A OZ
Stonybrook. L I, N Y

PONS STUDIO. HELENB, Ooa
112 W 44th St. N Y C

POPPE. HARRY H. Cosmo Prod^
M-G-M Studios. Culrar City

PORCASI. P PAUL
do Green Room Club, NYC

PORTA POVITCH. The School of
Dancing. 939 8th Av. 66th St, NYC

PORTA POVITCH Dance ProdVCara
939 8th Ave. NYC

PORTER, COLE. Song Writer
Racquet ft Tennis Club. NYC

PORTMAN. HARRY. Ix>ow Mot
Gold. Palace Gaumont, Paris (xvlii)

PORTMAN, H, Dir Loew-M-O Thea
in Europe, Gaumont Palace. Paris

PONSTANCE. WM. Stage Dir ft Ac
c|o E Salwyn. Sanryn Thea, NTC

POWELL. ADA A SON, Thaa Cos
262 W 46th St. N T C

POW0LL. TOM. Agency. Id floor
Wooif TiMa Bld#, Chicago

POWERS, P A
723 7th Ave. NYC

POWERS ft WAI^ACE. do Rosa-
lie Stewart. 226 W 47th St. NYC

POWERS & WALLACE. Mgr Rosa-
lie Stewart. 226 W 47th St. NYC

PRAGER. BARNARD. Gen Salen
Mgr, do Kobbins-Engel. Inc, NYC

PRATT, DR AUGUSTUS. Face
Surgeon. 40 W 34th St. N Y C

PRICE. GEORGIE:. do Friars Club.
110 W 48th St. N Y C

PRINCP: ARTHUR. c!o Wm Morrls
1660 Broadway, NYC

PRINCESS THEATRE. Jno C Wolf
Mgr, Hot Springs, Ark

PUCK A WHITE, c|o Wm MorrIa
1160 Broadway, NTC

PURDY A FAIN. Actor
128 Caroline St. Derby. Conn

PYLE, NORMAN W, Publicity'
Palaoo Thaatro^ Washington

QUILLAN. EDDIE, Mack Sennatt
Studioa, Loa Angolao

RABELL. WM H, Pres Tyson Op
Co, Inc. 1478 Bway, NTC

RACHLJN. H H. City Editor Nowa
Tribune. Duluth. Minn

"RADIOLOGY." Yaude Act. c/o
Rarfy Weber, Palaea Thaa, NTC

RAFFIN'S MONKEYS. Miss, c/o
Wm Jaco«be, Woods Bldg. Chicago

RAKEMAN, CHESTER, Vail So
Conat Co, 880 W 84th St, N T C

RAM8AT, HAROLl>, OrganlotT
Shea's Buffalo Thea. Buffalo

RAMSAY'S CANARES, c/o Norman
Jefferies. Rl Est Trat Bldg. Phlla

RANDALL. ANDRE. Comodlaa
20 Rue Chaptal. Paria

RANSBT STUmoa Scroon SUdoo,
Woods Bldg. Chicago

RANSLEY STUDIOS. Slides
61 W Ramdolh St. Chlongo

RAPHAELSON. SAMSON. Playwt
c/o Al Lewis. Times Bldg, NYC

RASKIN, WILLIE. Author, c/o
Watn, Berl. Snyd. Strand Bid NY

RATHBONE. D P, Ist Nat Pict Inc
500 So 2nd St. Memphis. Tenn ,

RATHBUN, RAL. Comedian, c/o
Nat Morton Pub Bid 47th By. NY

RATKOWSKY, A, INC, Furs
28 W 84th St. N T O

RATNER, MAX. Booker. Blumen-
feld Theaa, 298 Turk St^ 8 Frisco

RAYMOND JAY Prod Vauda Acta
Rl Est Trust Bldg. PhiU

REA, JOE, CALIF NIGHT HAWKS
8809 No 19th St. Phila

REARDON. DAN. Mgr. California
Thea, Richmond, Calif

RBDINGTON, J P ft Co, Rebuilt
Thea Trunks Cen Bid, Scranton

RE£U> ft DUTHDRS, Actor, c/o
H A Romm. Palace Thea. NTC

REES. L.E>STE5R, Pub A Nwsprman
2123 Fremont Ave. So Minneapolla

REEVE. ARCH. West Coast Pub Dr
Fam Play-Lsky Stud, Hollywood

REEVES. AL, Banjolst ft Comda
145 State St. Brooklyn

REICH, JAMBS S. Organist
151 Bowers St. Jersey City, N J

REICHERT LOUIS. Br Mgr Tif-
fany Prod. 295 Turk. S Frisco

REINERS. HARRY W, PrSSa Dpt
Loew's. Inc. NYC

REISMAN, LEO, ORCHS. H Bruna
Boston Columbia Phono Oo^ N T

RESENER. EDWARD.
Circle The, Indianapolla

RBSDR. HARRY F,
148 W 46th St. N Y C

RBVBLU NBLLIBk o/o Yarlaty,
Loew's State BMg. Los Angeles

REYNOLDS, ABB, 14 Riverside
Ay% BaMhrln, L I, N T

REYNOLDS. DANIEL A, Aoot Mff
Earla Thea, Waah

REYNOLDS DONEGAN SKATING
Ballets. Renssrlaer. Ind

RIALTA MAKEUP CO.
240 W 47th St, N T O

RIALTA TYPEWRITER A ADD
MACH CO, 1211 Bway, NYC

RICE, C B, Gen Agt Shmen'a Club
Coates House, Kansaa City, Mo

RICE. GLADYS. Soloist-Soprano
Roxy Thratr<», NYC

RICE. GRANTLAND,
22 W 48th St. N Y C

RICE. H W. Res Mgr Saenger
M'dian Theas, Meridian. Misa

RICH & BANTA. o/o ArthUT J.
Horwitz. NYC

RICHARD. MAX. Agcy,
1622 Capitol Bldg, Chicago

RICHARD, GORDON, Actor
575 W 159th St. N Y C

RICHARDS. V K. Dram Editor
Toledo Blade. Toledo, Ohio

RICHARDSON, ALEX D, Organist
201 E^astem Pkwy, Brooklyn, N T

RICHE, AARON, Broker
4610 Rosewood At, Loa Angeles

RICHMOND, JACK, c/o Leo Felat
711 Seventh Ave, NYC

RICHTBR, LEW N, Hebrew Actor
208 Bay 22nd St, Brooklyn, N Y

RIEMBR, HERBT, Mgr Thea Dept
Foster ft Kletaer. San Franeiaeo

RIGAUMONT, VICTOR A. Th Arch
State Thea Bldg. Plttaburgh

RILEY'S. JOB, t?ALTF GIRLS
c/o Forrest, Blkstone Bid, Plttsbg

RIPPEL, JACK, Mgr Tent Dram Co
Rippel Farm. Bayo. Va

RIDON. ELIZABETH. Actress
«i/n Pham Brnum, IAS W AKtl, NY*^

RITCHIE, DON. ORCHESTRAS
Room ro.?. ir.47 r>\vnv. NYC

RITTBNBAND. JACOB. Mus Dir
81 Huntington Ter. Newark N J

RITTER, MAURICE. Prof Mgr
c/o Irv Berlin. 1607 Bway, NYC

RIVERS, WALTER A. Press Rep
Warfld Thea Bldg. San Francisco

RTZZO. VINORXT. Violinist
6562 Peaumont Ave. Philadelphia

BOBBINSL J J, Proa Robbini-Bngel
Inc 700 SoyoBtb Ar% N T O

BOBBINS. ROLAND S. Rea Mgr
B F Keith's. Washington. D 0

BOBBINS, SAM. A Baltimoreans
c/o Rose A Curtis 1G07 Bwy. NVO

ROliEliTS. BOBBY A MAUDE. Act
4612 LAke Park Ave. Chlcairo

ROBERTS. GEORGE 10

2324 No Fairhill St, I'hila
ROBERTS. SAM. Agcy

177 No State St. Chicago
ROBERTS. THEODORE.
lOlS Vine St. Hollywood

ROBERTSON. JAS FRANCIS
140 W 105th St, N Y C

ROBINi, A. Vauda Art, c/o T Sq Tr
Bureau, 565 Seventh Ave, NYC

ROBINSON, JOHN. INC. Indr Giro
8010 Reading Road. Cincinnati

ROCHE. WM. Mgr
Harris Thea. Chicago

ROCHFORD; GEO T. Treaa
LaSalle Thea, Chicago

ROCK, JOE, I'rod Stcr.ing Plct. Ino
UnivorKal City, Cal

ROCKWELL. WM. Mgr
c/o V Moret Mus Co 1606 By NT

RODIN OIL. Musn. o/o Pollack's
Calif Rendesvoua CafO. Chicago

RODION. G. Dancer, c/o Scala Con-
cert Bur, 1016 Steinway Bldg. NY

ROOBR8. CHAS R. M-P PMd
1st Nat Studios. Burbank, Cal

ROOBRS, HOWARD BMMBTT
Author. Lambs Club. NTC

ROGERS A DONNELLY, Actors
612 Reservoir Ave. Cranston, R I

ROGOWSKI, HBNRI CO, Inc. News
Paper Pubs. 444 Pearl St, N T O

ROLFE. B A.
Palais D Or. NYC

ROMANELLI, LUIGI. Gen Mus Dir
King Edward Hotel. Toronto

ROMANO. CAHME, Real Estate
10 8 LaSalle St, Chicago

ROMEO, MICHAEL A. Act-Dancer
Fairview Cottage, Aaheville, N O

RONFORT, OUSTAVB W, DR, On
1355 Greenleaf Ave. Chicago

ROONEY, TOM. Art Rep
Bart CarroU Bldg, NTC

ROSE. BILLY. Author w
161 W 64th St. N Y C

ROSB. DAVE. Art Rep
160 W 46th St. N T O

ROSE. HARRY.
Friars Club. NYC

ROSE. JACK. Aset Mgr Coston
Book Cir. 910 S Mich Av, ChicadIO

ROSE. O, Real Estate
210 W 118th St, NYC

ROSE A MOON, 7228 Ingram 8t
Forest Hills, L I. N Y

ROSEBROOK. LEON. c|o lft(fiiM
62 W 45th St. N Y C .•

ROSEN, MATTY, Art Rep
100 W 46th St, N T C

ROSEN. MURRAY.
Friara Club, NYC

R08BNBLUM, WM, Mgr
Rialto Thea, Chicago

ROSENFIELD. M S, M P, Rep ft

Broker 1B40 Bway. N T O
ROSERAY A CAREILLA. PerOom
2U Rue Lafayette, Paria

ROSS FRANCia cio H Webor. 1104
Bway. NYC

ROSSEN HARRIS B, Turf Editor
do Mom Tola, 8SS Stli Ato, N T O

ROSSITER HAROLD MUSIC C0i
325 W Madison St. Chicago

ROSSKAM CHAS H, Prod
Room 817, 1476 Bway, NYC

ROTH JUDY, c|o Shapiro Bematein.
47th St A Bway. NYC

ROTH LILLIAN. c|o Roao ft Curtla»
1607 Bway, NYC

ROTHAFEL S L •*ROXY.- Dir Oon
Roxy Thea, N Y C

ROTHBARD CHARLES, cio Trabel
Bur, 186 Herkimer St, Brooklya

ROTHSCHILD. LEO. Kings of
Rhythm. 306 W 14th St. N Y G

ROWDBN BOYD, c|o B K Nadel,
148 W 46th St. N Y C

ROWELLY'S. THE. Nov, c|o Louia
Spielmann. Palace Bldg, NYC

ROWLAND R A, Gen Mgr lat Natl
Pict Inc. 883 Madison Ave, NYC

RUBEN, J WAI^TER, cjo F P L
Studio, Hollywood

RUBENS JULES J, V-P Great
States Theas. 168 N State St. Chi

RUBi ABEL, "Varlatjr Blaft, #0 Ma
Rue St DIdler, Parti

RUBIN BENNY,
Friars Club, NYC '

RUBINOPF, Violinist, c(o LoeW, •
1540 Bway, NYC

RUCKER VIRGINIA
411 West End Ave, M T ORUSH EDW F. Mgr
723 7th Ave. NYC

RUSSELL BEN Composer, c|o LoO
Feist, 711 7th Ave. NYC

RUSSELL. J. MUSICAL COMBDT
Unlta, Wigwam Thea. San Fran

RYAN EDWARD J, Producer Mu-
tual Bur Clrc, 788 7tli Ava, NTC

RYAN JACK, Owner-Msr ValloJO
Thea. Vallejo. Calif

RYAN THOS J, Vaude, 1 RIdgawood
St. Flatbush. Brooklyn. N Y

RYDELL, LEW, Adv Mgr
Vartaly, U Y C

RYKER A McDOUGALL
67 W 76th St, N Y C

RIALTO MAKEUP CO,
RIALTO TTPBWRITBR ft ADD

SAAYRBS MARIAN. Dram I>eadlng
Woman, c|o Variety. NYC

SABLE SILGA. IngenuOi
cio Billboard. NYC

SACHS WALTER. 106 Common*
wealth. San Francisco

SAENGER THEATRES INC. Pub
Dept, 1401 Tulane Ave. N Orleans

SAGHRMAN G H. News Depot. 228
E Walnut St, Green Bay. Wis

SAGBRSON. F P. I>ress Agt,
Langwell Hotel. NYC

ST CLAIR WILLIE. Actor, do Wil-
lie*! Reoep. 818 Strand Bldg. NYC

ST REGIS RESTAURANT
1570 Bway. NYC

ST REGIS RESTAURANT
1687 Bway, NYC
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VARtEmCHiaGO OFFICE.
HAL HALPERIN ia Charge

Slato*Ulitt ThMitM Bide*. Sull« 520
Ph0—8t qmbpg 0g44-4401

CHICAGO
ProftMionala Htt^ th« frf. mm of Varf«ty't
CliiM0« OfRM for liif«nli«ti«ii. M«ll iii«y

b« •ddr«ttMd ••>• Variety. 8taU-Lak« ^ha*
•tra Bldo^ Chicago. It will b« h«ld aubjtct
to eall, forwardad or advart^aad in Variaty't
Lattar List.

Snappy weather, not too cold,
•hould have* baen Ideal for business
at the Dlversey Friday night, but
only about a third of the seats In
tha big house were occupiad; Blame
cannot be pJaced on the show, Or-
pheum unit, four acta '.and after-
piece, which provided plenty of en-
tartalnmant. Picture^ "Heaven on

Whim im Chicago

Vi9U Thm— HiU

ERLANGER ISatlnee
SATURDAY ONLT

IX>UU V. WEBBA PreMiite

IThd Musical Comedjr Succesa

nWINKLE TWINKLE"
with

E. BROWN ONA MUNSON

0AM H* HARRIS gat.

BAM H. HARRIS Praafffit*

CRADLE
SNATCHERS

With MARY BOLAND

ADSLPHI Xaa Wed. and flat
A. H. WOOD8 Preseats

FLORENCE REED
^TH THB DBAMATIC SENSATION"WE SHANGHAI

GESTURE"
f ^ . By JOHW ^COLTON

ir eUTHBIB MeCUMTIO

Twlc« Dallr
2:30 A 8:30

AUDITORIUM
TIm SpMtacalar Trlom^

"OLD IRONSIDES"

ILLINOIS «»t«Wl»M Only

iOHARLES DILLINGHAM Pr«0«ala

MARILYN MIUER
aad h«r Star
Company in

'SUNNY'
Aiistenit
of Musical
Coihedt—

AFI WVN MATINEB$9U«VTII1 SATURDAY Om*T
Unanimously Acclaimed

The Reigning Hit of the Year

THE NOOSE
Aak Anyone Wha Has 8«en It

pKcKSTONE wid*'ra
. CUARLB8 L. WACINBR
•i issoelaUea with BnOAB SEtiWTN

Preaenta

' RICHARD BENNETT
la the Greatest Show Under Canvaa

In the Theatre

*THE BARKER''
1^ Keayea Micholaaa

ESarth," should have been more of a
draw than a hindrance, yet tfaara
were wido open spaoof both up-
stairs aQi0L down.
This outlook, which mUrbt hava

excusably depressed those on the
stage, did not aeem to affect the
work of tha acta, howavar, and tba
N. V. A. "congregation" out front,
although few In number, were all

^awAka. Tha appplaiiae echoed from
the empty spaces, and that helped.
Judson Cole, doing nut magic, was
in the deuce, and stole -the show.
His patter seemed both original and
new, and It was combined with real
ablhty*

A chorus and solo dance cycle,
called "Tha Orpheum Dance Ra-
vue/' with one exception all virla,
followed. Well costumed and con-
tains an Indian number good
anoint for anybody's vaudeville
show. The choristar* war* Ib

1 denca all evenings.

Tho openar was Pater Lana, bat-
ttf than average exhibition of quick
l^«tura painting. A boy and girl
aingtng team (not billad) sane In
harmony with the chorus as Lane
created hla picturea. Unuaualljr
alaborata for an opaner.
Later the girl singer appeared in

a solo dance number in tha ravue
and took part in a black-out comedy
sketch In the afterpiece.
Val and Ernie Stanton worked

nicely in tha spot position. Boya
went through their own comedy rou-
tine and than announced tha after-
piece, callad ''Much Ado About
Nothing," in which they were the
maatofa ot ceremony. The skit was
a tab pattMn of tha big ravuas,
opening with a typical revue chorus
number, the girla seated at desks
before a I^Wat drop, pounding
clacking typewriters In unison. It

was an introduction to the first

comedy slcetch, aa office scene, one
backgrround piece against a velvet
drop. Nut material put over by the
Stanton boya Another chorus num-
ber and another sketch followed,
after which Judson Cole appeared
and introduced each member of the
unit compansr from a mairielan's
cabinet.
Show descnrsA A bsttar braak Ib

patrona^a,

Lenore Ulrle was the name in tha
big spot at the Palace this weak.
Very lucky, this Palace, to ba ac-
quainted with agents capable of
dlgginc VP legit "namaa" on an
average of at least one a week.
These "names" have either been
a personal draw and have come
through, while in others the theatre
seemed content with ofC businesa
And in cases whara a new legit

"name" could not be found around.
Those then on the list were held
over in order to heap up tha pace
Through this arrangement and

because of a general leaning toward
legits, thara hasn't bean a ganulna
vaude show at the Palace since Its

opening seven months ago. That's
a long tlma for a theatra to Bdvor-
tls© vaude and show something
else. Still it might ba tha best
way, for vaude ia apparently dead
In this town. Give 'em a real vaude
bill here and they'll think you're
cheating.
Miss Ulrlc's personal local follow-

ing expected to see her in "Lulu
Belle." She crossed them with a
sketch, which won't help a bit. The
playlet is none too good and only a
fair showcase fbr the star, though

,. V AN INNOVATION IN SHOW BUSINEai . «
WHEN PLATING CHICAGO— IT'S THB

HOTEL LAUREL
178 Rooms with Bath and thower

JWEFKLY RATES: SINGLE, $1 2.50; DOUBLE, $1 5.00
Ten minutes by trelleir te Sill Ueep theatres,

(^ne block from Lincoln Park and Qelf Links.
BBAND NBW— LUXVBIOrSLT FURNISHED— CLEAN

Coffee Shop in Connection— No Charge for Room Service

1512*16 North La SftU« Street TeiephMis mohaw^; iMt

ManateBMoit BERNARD GLATT

it la all Ulrlc and never anything
or anyone eisew

Frakson had them fooled and
gaping with his palm work, lie had
quarters and halves dropping in his
little bucket from the ears, noses
and handkerchiefs of the customers
in a well done aisle number and
wound up by getting a whole pack-
age of smokes out ot one butt. That
last trick ia a darb.^Frakson deiiced
to follow Couat Perronne aBd^nriz
Oliver.

A brace of so-so acrobats get the
break of thehr lives through a flash
turn, Mfle. Rhea and Santoro. A fair
classical dance routine ia clipped in
tha middle to allow for a formal
hand-to-hand number. One of the
acres doubles to do a pair of ada-
gios with Idle. Ithaa and ahows
nothing. He is probably Santoro.
Only the dancing of Rhea and the
sindnt <^f a supporting girl, Marion

Harry Rogers Theatrical Produe*
tibns.

Lew West, picture •house booker,
Billy Diamond-Sun office here, goes
to New York to line up
materiaL

SAN ANTONIO
ByJ. FRANK MeOANISL

Majaelie—"Ankles Preferred" and
vaude.

Empire^'^or Alimony Only" and
vaude.

Astee "Tender Hour" and ape-

Palace— "Should Men Walk
Homer* and specials.
Texas—"Children of DlToroe" and

speclala
Princess—"The Red MiU."

CORRESPONDENCE
All matter in OORRBBPONDKNCB rofeiv It eurrent week unleee

otherwise indicated.

The eHlee under Correepontfiiiiio l# lliig tMMvW as
fellewi and on pageet .

' ^T-

CHICAGO

Barclay, hold up an act tnat will
rate big time when Joe Frisco be-
comes a prima donna. Also falling
short of his spot was Robins, the
'musical maniac." He Was out of
place in fourth position on this pre-'
sumably big time bill. Robins is no
slouch in an Intermediate show, but
lis stucr has been too long in use
to rate what he's rying to accom-
plish this week.
Miss Ulric closed the very poor

first part and Ben Bernie, held over,
started fllo second. Bernie repeated
his succeii of the week before and
again copped top honors. Uls gag-
ging Is brand new thlO wOek Bad ail

of It good.
Leo Carrillo, on seventh, was

swamped. He came on ts> do a
master of ceremonies, but a long
show mitigated. Dialect stories
faOed to get more than a ripple. He
must be proud that he's In vaude.
Sergeant Franklin and Roby Royce
closed. Business only UAr* iiiih'

FASHION DECRBBt FOR ARTIST Sf
Gailmofif A Pmtm Pmrmmmni Wav%

•"Herh^ Oil Sicam Proc—
Complete Artistic Beauty Serrlee

GUILMONT & PETERS
MARSHALL FIELD ANNEX BLDGL. CHifiAdO

rheaaai DBAMBOBM SSll— CBNTBAL 197S

HOTEL BENTMERE
601 DIVER8EY PARKWAY, CORNKR LEHMAN COURT
— DiT«raay SSlS-ll-U, Chleasa Th« Heme of tha ProfeMloa

m with batli. 11^ la 111 Room, ranalng hot and eold water,
Jlt.N per week.

XABSr DOWD,

INDIANAPOLIS
KANSAS CITY.».

LOS ANOBLBS..*.^
LOUISVILLB ...^
^iLWAUKBB ..••••••••«.•••. 61

MiNNBAPOUS 61

OAKLAND .....^

PITTSBURGH 61

PORTLAND, ORE... 60

^EATTLE .•«».....«• • • 60

SYRACUSB •«r«>«4i«««*«»»*«««*a 61

WASHIHOTON ..v #1

John J. Ffuining of Brownsville
contemplallw 4t hOBMi In ^hat city.
Cesi fp||«lot^

Hai OrWckh, iin old-time the-
atrical man, has been appointed ex-
ploitation head of the new Astea In
SaBABtOBte

Veroon Geyer, San Antonio or-
ganist, takes ^nrer the Morton Grand
at thlb Aztec thii "TtV, iiinnssdiBiAnn Qaley. •

~

William Madden is mai
Proctor's 68th St. New York.

OBITUARY

Sunday shows will be revived in
Oregon, 111., if passage of a clause In
the recent election ballots means
anything; 610 citizens there favor
them and 514 opposed. In Wheaton,
IlL, "Red" Orange's home town, the
proposition wan Totod dowB hy a
majority of 61.

De Sylva, Brown and Henderson
open a Chicago office in ^ha Woods
buHding sooB with Joey Stool man-
ager.

Special show announced for cele-
bration of first anniversary of Bon-
nie Kreuger and band a6 &Jk X.*s
Uptown theatre.

Aragon and Trianon ballrooms
held "Orchestra Feature" nights at
which ssTCB full dance bands were
used.

Sam and Dave Wolf, managing
directors, opened new Club Bagdad,
64th street and Cottage Orove ave-
Bue. Joe Cook headed entertainers
in bif floor show.

New shows opened at Barney
Franklin's Kit Kat club and at the
Silver Slipper. A Roy Mack revue
is attracting at latter cafe^

William Roche, manager, Harris
theatre. Is trying to book ''The Spi-
der" as his next attraction. "Chi-
cago'* still reported as headed for
this theatric

(Contniied ttMB pofo 60
attentions to Dorothy Mhekayo, who
affirms she was legally married to
Raymond. A news account of Ray-
iaMlff» dia^ appears elsewhere in
thlp MmM^." ;

GEORGE TALBOT
George Talbot, 64, manager of

Hevakfli *opeira house and former
scenic artist of Cinclnnatt died
April 20 at his home In that city
from pleural pneumonia. His
daughter, Floreneo Talbot, in re-
cent seasons was a prima deaaa on
the Columbia Circuit. A BOS and
widow also survive. — . ...

MICHAEL J. BURKS
Michael J. Burks, 59, circus man,

died in St Elizabeth Hospital, Day-
tea. Ohiflb Ap^ d6f ^Tho body was
sent to Ctiimoi>ftl% OhM^ iWP iBlir-
ment.
Burks was best known as an ad-

vance «agent. At the time of hla
demise Burks was ahead of.tho
HasoBb^ek ahowa.

WILLIAM CULLMAN
William Cullnmn, seventy, for*

merly tn the box office, Metropolis
tan Opera House, died at his home
at Atlantic Highlands, N. J., April
21. Mr. Cullman was a life mem-
ber of the Treasarora^ Clhb of
America.

Hugh Reilly Dies at 84
Hugh Reilly, S4 years old, retired

real estate man, of 6SS Wast Blst
street, and said to be the holder of
much theatrical real estate, died
after a brief illness. Reilly for
Si years was prssideat and chair*
man of the McManus Club.

Reilly Is reputed to have amassed
almost 11,000,000. He came from
County Cavaa Whea a youth. Ho
went to Harvard University, friends
said, but didn't st^y long. He tired
of it and he got a Job as a barkeep.
It wasn't long botore Reilly opened
a "place" of his own. When wealth
came he Invested his capital in real
estate in the Rialto. He started
the late George WashtagtOa Plua«
kett on his political career. When
Plunkett died, Reilly became ad-
visor to the letter's political enemy,
Thomas ("The") KcMaaai. Vliir
w«fO laieparahle.

Sampson Gaidar, 68, state car*
penter, who had beea oa thO road
with the "BenHur" outfit, died
suddenly April 18 in his room in
the New Albany Hotel, Youngs-
town, O. He was a MvK>n and MB
hoBM had hfHi stvoa mnm

C. M. Plummer, sixty-five,, bass
viol player, Eknpire Theatre, Lewis-
ton. Me., died recently. He was akla
a member of the Lewlston aad. Aa«
bBfB Symphony Orcheetnh.

'

Ferdinand Erickson, father ofl

Clference Erickaon, treasurer. Doug*
las Fairbanks Picture Corp., died
April 20 in Salt LakO '^itty Of heart
disease. '

.
.
v

Dr. Felsem, father of Bobby Fol-
som (Mrs. Harold Ij^cmp) died April
19 at Joliet, IlL

MORRISON
HOTEL
CHICAGO

Werld's taU««t If44 reeuM aa« ftalka

EUGENE COX

SCENERY
1734 Ogden ATeniiB

CHICAGO

TOM POWELL mm
SCENERY

DTB 8CENBBT. TBI.OI7B CUBTAINS
R. WE8TC0TT KING STUDIOS

ftlS W. Taa Barsa St.. C1il««se

Ralph Kettering, Chicago repre-
sentative, AI Woods, announced
"lOth Avenue" would replace
"Shanghai Qesture'* at the AdelpbL

Dnylfprht saving time went into
effect here flnrnlnr Teal" time will
continue until October.

The Motion Picture Owners' asso-
ciation grand ball and movie Frolic
at BOW Hotel Storeas Iftqr 6.

Goodman theatre repertoire cele-
brated birthday of William Shakes-
peare with "Twelfth Night."

Harry Rogers,- vaudeville and ta]>

producer, last week Incorporafed his
firm under the laws of Ullnols for
186,666. TIM oorpomia bbbm is

fhtel Eastgate
^ThB Seivke of the Best HoUU al a

LoiPer CosC*

ONTARIO STREET, EAST OF MICHIGAN
Little North of tha Tribune Tower

225 ROOMS— 225 BATHS
Only a 9-minute waQt to any Lk>op theatre^

Overlooking the Lake and Chioago'a
Greenwich Village.

Special Weakly and Monthly Rsteo
to the Profession

popinjui-PRiqBD CAPS nr oomnonoii

JIMMY HART, Manager

TheFROLICS
THB MOST BEACTDTL CAn Df THB WOBLD

it Saat aSd Stre«t (oppo«U« -LT station). Chieas«b Ok
Th« Rendezvoua of th« Tboarrieal Stave
CIVIC AND POLITICAL CBLBBRITIBB
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Metropolitan
—"Mubic Bu]( iievue."

jShMbtrt—^Belleve M«, X»ntipp«"
(Balnbrldge Players).
Honnopin-Orphoum — Vaudeville,

pictures.
Pantagot—^Vaudevill« (Van aild

gchenck), pictures.
pplMa-^'Tha Deml^VlivlB'* (M^:-

Oall-Crldf?e tab.).
> Savsnth Btroet^VaUdeville ("Sun-

cMika fliMDny**K ptcturaa.
day^tX'-CArria Finnall ShaF (Mu^

tual).
Stata—"Aft&lr of tha Fotlias,"

Vituphone (Elbmui), "SoDsa of the
Cka" (stage).
Oafriok—"A Kiss In a Taxi."
Strand—' The Yankee Clipper."
Lyrie—"Love's Greatest Mistake."
Qpand^''The Wron« Mrs. Wright.*'

Fred Harding, former Hennepln-
Orpheum publicity man, has rc-

ilgned as manager, Orpheum Cir-

m% hou—, SpringfleK^ JUL ,^

With the promoters featuring
home talent in most of the uhows
and holding pricea down to a 13.30

top, boxing has staged a great coniS*
bac^ here. There are weelily shows
drawing from $6,000 to $8,000, the
last three being complete sell-oyts

m t^e Armory.

"Buzz" Baiubridga is bringing
Fred Ekio from New York for a
single week's engagement to play
Romeo opposite the Juliet of Mary
Toung, present guest star at the
Shubert. It will be the Bainbridge
Players' first fling at a Shakespeare
'play, but they have tackled Shaw.
Masefleld. Galsworthy, O'Neill,

Jones, Pinero, Ibsen and Suderman
with marked sueoeas. After Miss
Young's engagement next week
.Edith Taliaferro returns for three
weeks, foUowed by Martha Hodman
lor three weeks.

*«TralawBir of the WoUa" playa the
MetropoUtan May n IV ,

v

Fred Randall, winner of a aong
writing contest held by Pantages,
has been routed by Manager Bostick
over the circuit* 1

The Garrick (F. & R. movie),
used loeal •ehoruses for a stage act
last week, the Madrigal Ladles'

Chorus (36) worked three nights and
tho muni^lMa: tfkoM Uftl two
Bights.

Florence Macbeth, Minnesota
ginger, will take part In opening of

the new municipal auditorium in

June. ''
'

Helen Joy has replaced Bella

Calms as leading lady, Casey Play-
^TS (stock), at the President, St.

Paul. Martha Hedman (guest star)

uppears in "Outcast" andmdda
Gabler/' jtarting May %.

Flnkeisteln & Ruben have In-

stalled stock at the Princess, St.

Paul, in connection with the photo-
play program. Its personnel con-
sists almost entirely of Vfimft Twin
City players.

Two new movlo theatres have

been announced for Richfield, a sub-
urb. which Mlnn« ap(>lis has just an-
nexed. Joseph W. Cohen, owner of
the Lagoon theatre, now leased by
F. & R., will or,>( t a $125,000 hou.se
to be equipped tor Vitaphone and
vaudeville, as well as screen offer-
ings. Thf othor thfatre, to cost
$B0,000, will be eretied on property
owned by A. R. Wattles.

Jack R. Keegan, publicity mana-
ger for Vitaphone, has advised Ed-
die r.alllnaKh, Minneapolis F. A R.

jadvertising manager, that the news- \

paper advorti.sing copy prepared by
'

fl.tllinagh for Vlt.iphone here will
be , sent to all tho theatres with
Vitaphone Installation throughout
the United States as a model. .

INDIANAPOLIS
iy CDWIN V. O'NUL

Murat—Dark.
Enolish't~"L,Utle SpitiOro,'^ Ber-

kell stock.
Keith'o^Vattde <UMt week of sea-

son).
Oirol»—^tter Ole/* VIU.
Apollo—"Johnny Hair Cut."
Colonial~"Beau Qeste" (2d last

week). ' v.:

Ohio—' Mr. Wu. "

Mutual—Burlesque.

Last week of big time vaudeville
at Keith's this season. Stuart
Walker's stock company wlU open
thoro wlUi "Road to Yestorday.^

Bella noto' circus here Ifay t.

A buildlQg permit petition for a
$l.S60i000 house at tSth and Merid-
ian streets has been withdrawn by
Mark Margolis, promoter, following
a storm of protest from a Methodist
churoh CWifregation. >: i

ffte*Rozy downtown moTle house
to be erected by Fox, according to
dispatches. New movies will be In
oonnection with the James Whit-
comb Riley $3,500,000 hotel at Ken-
tucky avenue and Illinois street, ac-
oordlng to rumor. The site la iMa
than a block from the Tythlsr»—IT
Indiana Publix house.

VARIETY BUREAU
WASHINGTON, D. C.

616 Ths Argonna

(1029 Columbia Road)
Tetepheno eolwnhia 4|lt

Michael Freedman. Schine aide, put
"\ er the stunt.

Mrs. David Ross, Indianapolis,
was re-elected president of the Na-
tional Indorsers of Phot<q|^asra in
convontloB last week.

Pat Heavey, Terre Haute, man-
ager of Hippodrome and Liberty
houses, goes to Saginaw, Mich., to
become manager 9i
houso there.

The Colonial, operated by Harry
E. Cohen and Edmund Bingham,
was placed in the hands of receiv-
ers. Sale price of the fumiidiihgs
purchased by the Capitol Amuse-
ment Co. was $941. H. H, Wood-
small, Indianapolis, la
dent a< tk» |ton|busch Mil,

Theodore W. Barhydt, 17, died in
Terre Haute. He was the for-
former lessee of the Grand and at
one time was half owner of a the-
atre thore, first oomhlnatkMi Ipouae
in the city.

^

Oeorge Somnes. director, Stuart
Walker stock, which opens here
May t at Keith's, was to confer
with Walker In Now Tork^thla
week..

Jules Buffano, composer, succeeds
Arthur Oelsler as director of the
Texas Orchestra, the latter having
been transferred to aMithar Pvhlls
houaa^' -

JAiy Cahin, one time Broadway
star, scored a hit with the first

production of I>ittle Theatre's "Dover
Road," presented under iMir man-
agamont.

By HARDie MCAKIN
Beiasco (Shubert)—George Arll^s

in "Old Cnglish." Sunday night of
week giveii over to Jacob Ben Ami
in "rJanison and Delilah." Week
seemingly marks end or sea-ion.
National (Rapley)---Nlght Hawk";

next, Eva Lo Qai)Honnif;r Miy |»
Cochran stock. '

^ ; :

Poll's (Sbuboipt)—Dark, ovideiitly
for season.

Earia (Stanley Co.)—Vaude-pcts.
Keith's (K-A)—Vaude.
Gayety (Columbia)—"Kongo."
Mutual (Mutual)—Burlesque.' Sat-

urday next end of season.
Strand (Linklns)—I*cts-burlesQu«

Wardmaii l^iHi '^ea^ Ototf/*

Pieturaa
Columbia—"Love of Sunya" (run).
Little— '•Caligarl": next, "Cran-

quebiiie" and ''IMiiUMa Wanta KO
(MiiUlren."

Metropolitan— "Sea Tiger" and
Vitaphone; next, "Three Hours."
Pslace~"Let It 9ain"; aairt, F$re

BriRade."
Rialto—"God Gave Me 20 Cehta**;

next, "Menu Cristo'V (rala(Mia>,

Washington is seeing the neces-
sity of advertising an orchestra as
"in person." Warlng's Pennsyl-
vanlans, as a Vitaphone, were last
week at the Met. This week the
orehigtra itself is topping the Barle

Vitaphone may h.ive failed to
dirk in some towns, but In Syra-
cuse it is drawing? land-oflUr l.u.>>!-

ne.ss to tho Strand. The liuuse wiih
"Don Juan" last week lulled Up a
record gross.

After a yery much up-and-down
sea.«ion of it the Mutual closea on
Saturday night. Tho Qayety«<|MW*
ever, is eontuivlhg;

*

The Villa Roma» a roadhouse on
the RoekvUle plk# about fliNi miles
from Jtown, is trying It again. Moe
Baer'^ias his orchestra set as the
iliall'lHl ••Mill"

Edwin Wmiamson, for nine years
chief electrician ^ th* Hat, and
Gertrude McKoa . iNl^
Kaster Monday.

Elsie Janls is in for a quick re-
peat at Keith's. She replaced Ce-
cilia Loftus and Blossom Seeley,
originally scheduM tO split thO top
billing position.

KANSAS CITY
By WILL. R. HUGHES

8hubert—"The Honor of the Fam-
ily" (Otis Skinner).

Missouri—National Playarii atock.
Orpheum—Vaudeville.
Newman—"KlMekoiif Homy" and

Publix (unit).
Royal—"Children of Divorce" (2d

week).
Mainstrast—^Vaudeville, pictures.
Liberty--"Shadow8" (picture).
Pantages—Vaudeville, pictures.
Globa^LoiO Brtdco (8tock>« clo-

tures.
Garden—Vaudeville, pictures.
^mproM^^lirlooquo (IfVtiua).

SCENERY STUDIO
REHEARSAL HALLS
Drop Curtalna la SHk. V«lY«t ana

Palntod Sateen

W. H. BUMPUS, INC.
tM West 4eth 8t^ New York

FOR MODERN
•EN8ATI0NAL

•TAGE
DANCING

8tr«tetalas sad
Llmbsrlat Sserslsss

Now at

118-136 W. 43d 8t.

Now York

LOUISVILLE
By P. H. D.

Brown—"The Patay" (atock).
Rialto—Vaudo. "Devil Horse'

(24, 25, 27); "Remoml
29, M).

. Iri^'i
8trand—VlUphono—"Speelal l>i^

livery."
Mary Anderaon — "Knockout

RelUy." '

Majestic—"Orchids and Ermine."
Walnut—"Husband < by Proxy"

(musical stock).
NstionsI—"Afraid to Love."
Gayety—"Skyrockets" (Mutual).
Alamo—**Bltter Apploa.**

The Brown Players (summer
stock) did excellent business here
on their Initial offering of "The
Butter and Egg Man." Robert Mid-
dlemaas In the Broadway produc-
tion bad the same rolo In the stock
cast.

The Junior Lea^uo Follies, the
town's biggest amateur annual, at
the Shubert thia week, ataged by
Ned Wayburn, had t^^^M WMSs
orchestra (Hotel MlUlMaoh) la tllO

Night Club acene.

The Ted WooiBi OPflliestra, which
holds the long run record of the
Hotel Muhlebach's Plantation Grill,

leaves May 1 for an engagement at
the Hotel Baker, Dallas, to be fol-
lowed by a summer run on the Steel
Pier, Atlaatle GIty.

The Kansas City Collegians will

play at £dgewater Gardens, a aum-
mer daneo plaoo hare.'

.sjrTEralT' MAi^E-iir PIF^OUCT

With That IMighttul Odor of Roao Ftowon

GROTTA'S COLD CREAIM
16 02^14M) 8 02.—80e.

Made thirty yesni nffo at
.MGKVKBOCKEB PHAKMACT

Milllcent Worden, with the Na-
tional Players stock as Ingenue, has
returned to Rye, N. Y. According
to report her stay in Kansas City

from pleasant. She jrave
Up nn engagement with the Marx
Brothers to accept the local offer.

Her first week hero tinm6 lier too
ill to play. The next she played a

colored maid in "The First Year."
A week's lay-off followod and then
another "bit" In ' WoltMlfi ill jlippIV**

and then home. 'V",-'/ ' .

SYRACUSE^ N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

Wieting— "The Butter and Egg
Man" (Frank Wilcox Co.).
Temple— "Love 'Em and XiSave

•Em" (Temple Players).
B. F. Keith'*—VabdevUle-ploturao.
Savoy—Dark.
Empirs—"Let It Rain."
Strand—"Casey at the Bat" -Vita-

phone (Van-Schenck, Warings
Pennsylvanians, Margaret McKee),
Eckel— •It."

Regent—"Summer Baclielors."
Palace—"Mismates."
Harvard—"There YOo Are.**

Spring Bylngton, former Stuart
Walker leadinc: lady, is Joining tlu
Temple Placers its second woinun,
repli^oitaff BIwyn Harvey.

Fred Perry, Watertown, former
I») ess aRent for Hobbins Enterprises,
is handling publicity for the Bing-
hn-rViton theatre. Hinghamton. Perry
Is a former ai tor. David Cohen is

now in charge of the Bingham tun.
succeeding H. M. Addison, who has
pone to Huffalo to direct the new
Great Lakes theatre.

The marines are much Is evidence
on the local Rlalto. Last week the
New Eckel used "Tell It to the Ma-
rines" as its opening bill, playing
to excellent buslneaOi This week
it H the Rmplre's turn to cater to
the leathemecics, with Doug. Mac-
Lean'a T«t It Rain." Corporal
.Tnmes Dwlght Snyder Detachm^^nt,
Marine Corps League, provided a
continuous oelor vuiu^ tor a bally-
hoo at tiM Now MmI iMt week.

The Century IM ly Co. has ac-
cepted Leave It to Jfirry" as the
new title for the Rlda Johnson
Youni? play done in New York as
' Cock o' the Roost. ' The title was
suggested by Henry Wette of this
citv in th«' < (tnte.st conducted by the
Temple I'layers, who used the piece
as its opener, billing It as "A Play
Without a Name."

Vladimir Shavitch, conductor,
Syracuse Symphony, which closed
its season Saturday, goes abroad
immediately to

. cimduct as guest
conductor in LoniUjn. I'aris and
Madrid. Returning to America, he
V. ill serve as gue.st conductor of the
Los Angeles Philharmonic and the
San Francisco Symphony durinp:
July and August. He will conduct
the Los Angeles concerts in the Hol-
lywood Bowl and the Frisco orches-
tra in its Berkeley series at the
Greek theatre.

The new Little Theatre at Hobart
College. Geneva, was d^cated last
week with the production by the
Medbury Mummers of iRiIlIp Barry's
"The Youngest.'*

Hingilafi»9aiiittm. Show hero June
15-16. ^
William O'Hean of this city lias

joined "The Student Prince" in
Chleaffo.

Dr. John H. Van Rensselaer. 68.
long a figure on the local Rlalto,
and house physician for several
local theatres at various times, died
April 24 after ian Illness of three
months. The Elks conducted funeral
ritea on Tuesday.

DEIItOIT
« By JACOB •MITH

Shubsrt- Detroit—"A Night In
Spain" (2d and last week). Re-
ceipts the opening Sunday exceeded
by |125 the record of the house.
Next, premiere of "Tenth Avenue."
moiodrana bjr John McGowan and
Lloyd Orlaooni, with William Boyd,
Edna Hibbard* Louis Calhern. Roy
Gordon, Frank McHugh, Gregory
Ratoff and John Rutler.
Garrick—"Broadway" (2d week).
Bonstslle—"Daisy Maarme."
Shubert- Lafayette— '^Tho . DofO"

(National Players). .

New Detroit—"Cradle Snatchora"
(Blanche Ring); next, Tlrolawny of
the Wells."
Csdillao—"Huddling Kutles."
Michigsn— "Wolfs ClothlBS"-

Sousa's Band.
Adsms—"Slide. Kelly. Slide."
Brosdway-Strand—"Her Indlacro-

tion" (Bert Smith Players).
State—Matinee Idols."
Capitol—"The Love of Sunya."
Madison—•T>on Juan"-Vltaphone.
Wsshington—"The VirRlnian."
Colonial—"Tarzan and the Golden

LlOfc*^

PITTSBURGH
By JACK A. SIMONS

Alvin - "Oaye Parent' ( 2il \v»ok>.
Gayety — Mollie WilUanis Mhow

(I'olumbla).
Aldine— Sliile. Kelly, Slid.

"

Academy— liand Box Kevue"
(Mutual).
Davis —"T'pstrram" and vaude.
Grand— Tlie Yanki v ClipiMT."
Harria^'^Whisperlng Base" aad

vaude.
Liberty— 'The Yankee Clipper.*
Olympic— ' I^on Juan*^. and vita-

phono (2d week).
State—"Hitter Apples." '

'

V

Cameo—"The FouTtli Commatii4>
ment" (2d woe^^. • V ;..

-

'.r

The Shubert AlWw, with •'Oay
Paroe," has the town to itself this
week from a lec;it offering stand-
point. The Nixon closed the most
succesHful season of its existenee on
Saturday nig-ht, according to iiarry
Brown, and the Pitt la dark follow-
ing the seven-week run of "What
Price Glory." A stock company
will move into this houso shortly.
"The Poor Nut" that wound up the
season at the Nixon also folded its

tent here. Tho Al¥||i will close wMh
a return entrnfremenf ol *^lMi VjMlPi^
bond King," May 9.

MILWAUKEE
By HERB ISRAEL

Pabst—(Jerman stock.
Emproao ''"'*'April

(St(>C\j).

Gayety—Jack LaMont (Muti«al^
Alhamhra<i^*^llaattrrjletl6ii^ Cli|*

week). . .'

Davidson—"What Price Glory."
Garden—"Birds of Prey.

"

Majestic— "Ik rtha. tha Sawlns
Machine Girl"—vaude.

Merrill— The Flaminff Forreat."
M illei—"California ar. JtM"^

vaude. ;
-- f .

Palacs—"White Gold"-^litl|ii,
Strsnd— 'Easy Picklnga." ,

Wiaoonstn—"Evening Clothaa.*

Oilda Gray slipped into town laat

week to visit her parenta here. Ot^

leaving she announced she was ei

route to New York before retumipt
to California to start a new Aim.

Bonstelle Playhouse starts its
regular summer season May 16.
with a change of program every
week. The prices will also be re-
dtioa«.""'''

"

"The Miracle" opens the new
Olympic Arena In the fall. It is

booked for four weeks. The Olym-
pic will seat l.'i.OOO. The second at-
traction will be rodeo, followed by
hockey and ice akatinff on oflT nights.
Efforts are being made to secure
some of the big fights through Tex
Rickard.

The Wiaconsin la celebrating it

thhrd annlveraary this Wiik '

monstlMr stage show.
liH

.

'.
.

.

Tho Oarrick, dirit tho grsate
part of last year, mtor i^en next fal

with hurlesoue. Tw WUi give thi

town thros^rteinio Mliti atxt

The Wisconsin News. Hearst
sheet, is producing a four-reel pro-
motion film, written by Hassal T.
Sullivan. It will be shot In MUwau*
keo with interloni i^lM OA thSiAl*
hambra stage.

S8TH ST*
<ContlaM< fropi fago tt) \ ;

ivory tickler, lllaa Korton's songs
registered. So did some of the talk.

The act landed squarely without
much effort.
Johnny Hyman held next to shut

with his chalk talk and managed
to oearo ttp oeoaaional rtppleo. wel-
rome to an almost barren comedy
bill. Johnny did nicely while on
and finished to good ftCWNin'
Frank Hughes and Co. closed

with a dance revue. Bdha,

loy Now Voric CMy

INERS
MAKEUP

Egt Hennr C Mimt. Inc.

Monk Watson, who Is still a big
attraction at the Grand Riviera, has

|

been signed for nett season by. the
Munz Theatrical Enterprlseo» Who
operate the Riviera and other local
housM. ,

Robertson Theatrical Enterprises
announce a new theatre, the York,
on Shaeffer road, near Michigan
avenue, seating 2,500.

Eyebrows Dsrkened
Permsnently

B^tbfov* n4 iMbM p«rf«rt«d and dariraa^d
wlUi Coloon: hot aff«rt*d W WMblnf.
pcrapiratlon, rrMint. ttr ; )•*(• tw wMka,
pMlUf^y tamlMi. Bip«rta a« boUi •hapa.
Tmtaiant BCa •« VMS SNMMIMS. tl.lt
poftrald.
Iflra'a. M W. Mth tl & 34 W. 4ttli St.. N.V.

WANTE.D
Vesr 's work*

Additional salary for talonM glrto to lead aiimbers or OMciohy
dsneo^ Also, two s^brottos and mala dancing tssm.

ART MOELLER
STAR AND GARTER THEATRE. CHICAGO, ILL.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE ]

HOTEL HUDSON
ALL NEWLY DECORATED

t 8 and Up 8ingl«
$11 and Up Devil*
Hot and Cold Water and
T«l«phoM la Baeto Rooou

tot WEST 44th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

viMMi smiAWT itta-st

HOTEL FULTON
am th« at Nav torki

t • and Up Singia
$14 and Up Doubia

•aovar Bataa. Hot and CoM
Watar aad Talaphvaa.

Baetrla tmm tn mmh r—m.

M4-268 WEST 46th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

VlMaet Laekawaana flfM-l
Oppc«lt« N V A

Wafcash at Van Buvsn
SINGLE ROOM WITH BATH, $2.00, $2^ and $3.00 PER DAY

DOUBLE ROOM WITH SHOWfiltt $17JM PER WEEK
LEONABO UIOKS. Maaaciac DlrMtar

DOUBLE ROOM WITH TUB BATH. $21.00 PER WEEK
. TWIN BEDS, BATH, $28.00 PER WEEK

• GRAND OPENING CROWNED WITH GLORIOUS SUCCESS
THANKS TO MT MANY FBIENDS NEW IN TlIK TllKATKlf AI. ni'SINKSS

100 ROOMS-IOO SHOWERS AND TUBS
SINGLE ROOM. $2.00 PER DAY'
DOUBLE ROOM, $3.00 AND $4.00

HOTEL KILKEARY, PITTSBURGH
131-133 NINTH STREET, AT PENN AVENUE

HTTSBl RCill'S FINKST AM> MOST MODKKN TIIK.ATKUWI. HOTBL
IN TIIK IIKAKT OT TIIK TIIKATKICAL DISTKUT

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
STEEL ARTISTIC FURNITURE

JOS. F. KILKEARY, «nOr.

SPSaAL RATES TO
PROPSSSiONI

Single Roomsy $11 waakly
Double Rooms, $15 weekly

Full Hotel Service
"

MORMANDIE HOTE
iilli M. aad Braadway. Nav Tatli

PALACE HOTEL
)a2 West 45th St., N. Y. C.

Phoaa Bryant 0816

Hlffh Claei Family Theatrical Hotal

Rooms $14.00 Up
Hawly FttTBlahad Every Convenience

DETROIT
New Griswold Hotel

Special Profaaaienal Ratac
SINGLE. $10.00: DOUBLE, $15.00 W««kly.
With Bath, SINGLE. $14.00; DOUBLE. $17.50.
Two bloiks froni all l»i>writuwn Thealrei.

UrUwell St. at Cirand Uiver Ave.

Norva
Sd half (2S-1)

Ana Codee
narrlet Nawret
(Three to fill)

]IO»*ST'irN» 9. 9.

2<1 half (2l-l|
.

Billy Purl
Mack & .Stanton
(Throe to till)

V. ADAMS. MASS.
Kmplra

2d half (28-1)
Weber ik Callabaa
Rhoda JlrMlitil
Colonial I
Ifttkue 1

AWA. CAJI.
K<>ith'e

2d half (2S<1)
Stutz & ninghaoi
Sybil Vane
Raymond FaMMi
Raymond Tolfla .

Sneezer Jr

>AS8A1C. N. 4.

O. H.
2d half (-8-1)

Boylo A Delia
RobaHt A Tana
Lumm * White
(Two to fill)

Keith <t6)

5 Bracks
Uaynea LehmanAK
W^rry CorweyW & O O'llern
Wm Fabrisham
Tecll Cunningham
Qracelle A Theo
Jana A Whalan
Act Beautiful

<2)
Harrington Sla
Marion Ford
Willie Solar
Naalmova
(Othere ta fill)

2d half (2t<4)-'
Marie Silvpr
Claude & Marif)n
Masked Athletea
McLellan -A Sarah
AHyn Mann
Chaa Tumblin

VATRRSON. N. J.

_ M half iit'-ti
Frank Silk
l^e & BorgereBAR Qorman
(Two to fill)

>B9raACOLA. FLA.
Soenjer

2a half (28-1)
Ref'd A Ltucy
Stpphens & H'Uater
Pall Mall
Ruby Latham 2
Joy Bros & Gloom

PUILADKLPmA
AIlcKheny

3d half (21-1)
Ora
Kniffel A Roblea
Ruby Norton
Withers Opry
(One to All)

Broadway (t6>
Relao Broa A D
(Othera to fill)

2d half (28-1)
Loran A Soper
Clifton A DeRes
Stubbleflelds
Venetian Masq
<One te til)

BRrie (U>
rutrio Rev

' I.Avere
' •.nt 4

V .il,, rn X- Waller.*
Janot of France
ijpnn Tack flam
rraak Flnaay

2d half (28-1)

Peara'n A Andera'n
Dance Toura
Bill A Genevieve
Bobby FolBom
(One to fill)

PITTSBUnOH
Davie (28)

Prince Toklo
B Farroll Co
Roy Byrcn Co
Rned A Austin
Frai A Fejer
Brooks A Rush

(8)
Le Dova
Clifford A Marlon
Martin A Martin
Brown & Wh'taker
Bert Errol
Oafts & DouRlas

Harris
td half (2S-1)

Stanley A Qulnt
We 3
Jiayea A Speck
Wilfred DuTlols
Bob Larry's Ent

East Uherty
Id half (21-1)

Gertrude Rial
Wlnehill A Brisco
Baldwin Blair
Ernie A Brnie
Nawahl

mrSF'LO. MASS
Palace

2d half (28-1)

Healey A Oarnella
Z«'ck & Randolt
John LeClair
Frank Silk
(One to nil)

PLAINSF'L.D, N.J.

Strand
Id half (fi-1)

Trout A Heft
2 Southern Girla
Carnival Capera
(Two to flll)

PLATTSB'RG. N.¥.

Strand

Sd half (28-1)

Billy McDermott
RIker A McDoucal
(Tbrta ta ill>

I

248 WEST 81sl STREET, NEW YORK, Just West of Broadway - Phone Circle 1730

2, 3, 4-room Apartment*, All N«wly Furnished and Decorated '

Undar mnm •wiMrahis and manaaamwit aa HILOONA COURT. IRVI NOTON HALL. HENRI COURT CHARLES TENENBAUM

350 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
IRVINGTON HALL

355 West 51st Street
6640 Circle

HENRI COURT
' 312 West 48th Street

3830 Longacre

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street. 3560 Longacra

1-2-8-4'rooin apartments. Baeh AKMurtmant with prlvata bath,

phona, kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
"^Tlie largest maintainer of housekeeping furnished apartments

directly mtder the supervision of the owner. Liocatad tn the center af

the theatrical district. All fireproof buUdinga.
Address all communications to

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Prtncfpnl office: Hildona Court* 841 West 46th Straat, Naw York

HOTEL FAIRBAIRN—DETROIT
JOHK Ba AV COLtTMBlA 4M VIBBnUKW ttOOMa

CITY'S NCWttT POPULAR PRICKD DOWNTOWN HOTEL
Satpfialaa rates: f9. flO and fl0.r>0 weeklj Slaale A twins, with bath, SIS * flS

Box Sprlna It^tN TlirouKhout Every Convenience

**A HOME AWAY FROM UOMB'*

Phone I LONOACBB 10t44 MOft OBO. P. SCBNBIDKB

FURNISHEDTLJC DCDXIJA FURNISHED
ITllli OCIX 1 tlA APARTMENTS
oeiirumi voB oimnurato. ol^am amd Ami.

323^25 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY
ratvate Batk,

STBAM

Raaaia. Catenas to tka caaitaat mmM aaavaaiaaaa
tke proffeaalom.

/AMD BLBCTBIO UGHT • • a • » SIMO CT^

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street, New York

Lonaacre Tilt

Throe snd four rooms with bath,
complete kitchen. Modern In every
particular. Will aeoemmodata t«ar
Or more adults.

S1S.00 UP WKEKLT

PORTLAND, ME.
Keith (25)

Haynefl A Heck
Odali ('areno
JAW Hale
Hoctor A Holbrook
Hrown A DemOBt
Dick Lyon

(2)

Kelao A nemond
Cnrlton & Bulen
J liurchill Xlo
Jerome A Bvelyn
Ann Suter
C'ro'Jth Kichiirds

PORTSMOITII, O.

I«eroy

2d half (28-1)
Claude DeCar
Mae Francis
Old Homstead
(Two to nil)

POTTSV1L.LB. PA.
l1lppo<lrome

Sd half (98-1)
Qlenh A Jenkins
Kcr.ny Karvpt
Milifl * IT'inter

Stewart * Mercer
(On*' to fiin

p'GiiK'rsiE, N. y.

Avon
2d half (2S-1)

Marty Marlow
Dick Keaney
Kd rard..
Rokorna & I-oro'ta

R.\LEIGIf, N. C.

Slate

2d half (28-1)
Nortn Kast S A W
Coffman A Carroll

Tndetta
(One to flli)

BBAI>lN(i. PA.

Rajah
td half (28-1)

RoM Tlaln* «

JlnWfl A Ai\j\

Hnllfy A »>Kden
(Two to WW)

RED HANK, N. J.

2d half fSI'l)
La Toilette

(Othera te SU)

lOPMOND, YA.
Lyric

Sd half (28-1)
Romos Midgets
SIflr Frisco
Graco F^dier

Schaefer A pernice
Ijancaster A 1m

ROC'IIRSTER. N.Y.

Temple
2d half (28-1)

Amazon A Nile
Joe Delier
Ben Belleclaire
Ayer A- Wilson
Rarto A Clark
B A L Ford
SARATOGA SP'OS

ConirreM

Sd half (28-1)
Voltinf oern
Torcat'a Koosters
(Three to fill)

SCHRNBTTADT
Prortor's

2d half (28-1)
Musical Hunters
Primrose 4

Babe Effan Red H
Marian * Dade
((Jne to Till)

8CRANTON, PA.
Poll

2d half (28-1)

Allan At York
Dayton A Ranee
(Three tn flll)

81IAMMKIN, PA.

Oapltol

2d half (28-1)

Frantls Rosa A I>

Follits Deluxe
PAD Rial
L»va ti A W iWmm
W A I Holmos

S. NORWALK, CT.

PalacK

Sd half (28-1)
Daly A Nare
Wils(.n A Kf'Kper
Wilbur Sweat ma;.
Olyn Lundii k
Ward A Duoley

SPR'(iF'LD, MASS.
Palare

Sd half (28-1)

P A B Caiola

HOTEL ELK
West 53d St., Cor. 7th
N^W YORK CITY

SINGLE, f10{ WITH BATH,f14
DOUBLE, $3 EXTRA

•Merely Fursi$lietf: Trasaiaatt, 82
lOlISi CIBCIJB tiia

Wilton A Weher
Qlntaro
(Two ta til)

STRACURE. N. T.

Capitol

2d half (28-1)
Zf»rrnain K Karrar
Jarvia A Harrison
Ethel Da via

Ralph Greenleaf
Freda A Palace
(One to nil)

TOLEDO, O.
Keith

2d half (28-1)
The Andersons
Lady Tsev Mel
Rlock A Sully
Ballet ("ai>rloe

Weston * Hutchlns
ShadowKra \>h

(Grand Rapids

Split)

Ipf half (2-4)
Svlvia <'lark
Cha.s J Hill

Irving A Chaney
H LaVail Sis

M Dexter Dancers
(One to flll)

TORONTO. ONT.
Hippodrome (2S)

Pariflian Art
Smith A Strong
fjwen .Mcfllbney
Allf^fn Stanley
Peter IHtrKinf*

W A J Mandril-
Yorke A King
The Wager
(One to flll)

(2)
Iltlen f'.urh S

RoKar Imhoff
Venita Gould
Wh P'tler A Wh'Isr
(Othera to flll >

TREXTOV, N. J.
Praetor*a

i»d half f28 1)

Willys A Knight
Alexandria
Pagan

a

Mllian ntxgerald
Vera Sabini
Harringtons

«moT, N. T.
Proetar'g

Sd half (Sl-l)
O'Caaa'r A Taaste

Waiman's DehTAD Ward
Martolls
(One to nil)

UNION CITY, N. J.

State

2d half (28 n
Creljrhti.n * Lynn
Way burn 'h I'ronnB
(Three to fill)

CTICA. N. T.

Gaiety

2d half (28-1)
Remple A Howard
LIbby Danrera
Vauplin <"'orrifort

Frank Rtclmrdaon
(One to flll)

WARREN. O.

Robbln's

2d half (28 1)

Haz»'l <'ronl y
(Oth»'rfl to fill)

WASirtiTON. D. ('.

Fjirle (24)

Le Rays ,

Sans A Doone
Dan Coleman Co
Marino A Martin
WaririK'« Penn Or

(2)
Jack Hanl'-y Co
Oroody A Davis
Cantor Roaenblatt
rilftf.n A DeRex
Welrh'H Min.Htr'-lH

Keith'H (24)

El! ie JanlM
RoK**r Iriili'.ff ('<t

Parry A WhitleK"
Hheidon Heft A L
Castleton A Mark
Reck A Rector
lloiner Romainf'
H(>Md/nl K- H»rnHrd

«2 »

Wm Faverabam Co
I<ondon Paris N T
F'hr-l Lavln
Herh'-rt riiffr.n

Craft ;< A LaMunt
(jaudni iitnidta
H A> J Pearson
Ferry

WASIICiTOS, PA.
Hiate

Sd half (28-1)

X A A Waldmaa

Hotel Claribge
BROADWAY AT 44TH ST., NEW YORK

AN ADDRESS TO BE PROUD OF
THE HOME OF THE PROFESSIONALS

LARGEST ROOMS IM THE CITY
Slnsle Rooms. Runnlat
Hot and Cold Water

Double Roomfl, Running
Hot and Cold Water

$17.50-, "^..".•r.-:..!-r<24-«>
ap

$22-50
np

I
Double Room.

Private Bath$28 'oISO'

•s

THE ADELAIDE f
MRfl. A. LBTBt

Prea^
. .MOW OMDn
7S4.786 EIGHTH AVENUE

MOR
Mas.

e«n 46th aad 4Tth 8tr««>t» One Bloeh West 5fftf Breadwny^^ .

TwOf Three Fomr and rive-Koom Famlahed Ai.artmenta. ffl Tp.
Phones: Chick < u>k SIU0-31S1

841 Waat 4af4 :Bi|k«at, Naw Yark <^t^

Furfiiahatf A^artmants af tha Battar Kln4

l-S-4 BOOIIA WISH ttnPCmraEtn. FKMBLT BBOOKATBi jj^

NOW OWNED BY LOU HOLTZ

GARFIELD HOTEL
CINCINNATL OHIO
Bpacial Rata to Pfofaaaian

Broadcasting

Station WFBE, Cincinnati

RUANOAPARTNENTS
II Eighth Ave. (49di SL) |

cnicRERiNo tssa I

MANSFIELD HALL
THE BEST VALUE
IN TIMES SQUARE

8INOLB DOUISLK
$10^ UP $12.00 UP

Our Bast Prant Raomg, $16.00

226 W. '.Ofh Sf .

y-"- ^'^'i"

Ellis A Reynolds
(Throe to flll)

WAT'RT UN, N Y.

Avon
2d half (2«-l)

M'iri?>r''H
('ani|>o * fJrobrll

China Hlu.' I'lato
('^\^.. to fill)

WH'lJMG, W. \A.
Vieteria

2d half (21-1)
FMdie Rosa'
Imnnhuo A Boyne
Masked Voice
( Twfi to flll)

WILKF^S-IIARRE
Palaee

?d half (2t*l)
Dayc) Rf-v

I>eLeon A Davles
Kluiings Animals
Cole A Bnjrder

WILM'OTON. DBI..

f;nrrlrk

2d half (28-1)
Patrick A Ott
Joe Rich
Tom R»illy
(Two to flll)

WNSOCRET, R. I.

Itljoo

2d half (2«-l)
Hall ^ o'iirien

Uroadua Krle

Hash I A Osal
Dan DuKan
(On«! to Oil)

W'RC'STR, MARM.

» Paiaee

2d half C'H l)

Jams A ChaphiW
Danc'a McDonalda
Haunted
Rerren's Fifl
(One to flll)

TONKF.RH. N. Y.

Proctor's

2d half (28-1)
Lane Ac Ha r per
.Manny Kihk
I>ilworth A Oarrett
K T Kuma
(One to flll)

TOBX. PA.
Tark O. H.

Sd half (28-1)
role Ward
«;<,r.i..ti Kibbler
I>-l.ind K Hi. Cialr
Hap IL'tzard
(On*- to till)

YOl NtiSTOWN, O.

Krlth-Albea

Sd half f28-])
The Itardeianits
Ray Conway A T
Hrown * Wli'taKer
Any h'ariiily

Pa » ru ola
(One to fltl)

•erelee. PrefesNlonui
Onier New MaaateoMnl

tATBMAN O. ALLKT. Mnpl.

Tn the renter of the rity. The home ef
those who lnv<> r in r< II t iru-nt with oronoa^f.

UNDER NEW MANA<iKMKNT

HOm STRATHMORE
All rooms outaide, \ak.^*'- Hffht and alrrt

aewJy renovated i.i|re.ai8Mta|. •»

Walnut Street at 12th. Philadelphia
C. F. ZiarliHt. Mtr. B«ll P*i«Bt. Uecmt 0771

14-Ntorv flrt |.i(iof (roriTit rly Joyce)
7l8t STREET APT. HOTEL
Koooi CO flS.50
Hitli uo'l IM-r

u rekItatli ^ ni»

Donble Reoms aad d* ||; Weakly
'i-Kooin KultcH H'*^ and up

31 Wast 71at Street, New York
PheMt tHfequehaaaa aiM

Emmie Niclat corrects the report

Hhe ia a chorus rtirl tti^^Tba Btudent
Prince" to sf i?*^ s>i' !m a prinfiiMl

It*H hf'r «<r-v»nth yr ir v i'h flw »<1><)W.

MiKH Nit iM.s wan in a s!i 'lit a< < i(l''tit

on the Biajfe of the Colonial, trilcn

N. Y
, bringing abot the original re-

port.

PlanH for the opening of the
Royal Cotntnl.sKlcm inttuiry Into the
Lanrl'T I'alafe theatre Are diaaster
of laKt .larmary are now complete
with the appointment of Kdouard
Tellier, Montreal lawyer, ns aecra-
tary. First H»Hsioi will open Tuea*
day next here. .Inst ice IJuy»T of tlia

Hui>erlor Court haa been appolotaA
prealdent o| the commiaaion.
* Theatre .s;if«.'tv ruU-.s adopted for

houses all over the United Btatea
are heinK transmitted to Montpaal
th«.atr#> niarum'tnentfl by the PlOiT*
ln<,-e of Ciu<-b«.c i^afcty L« riKue.

Fdrtlier rep.»rl« on the theatre
.situation in thK city were subntlttad
by the civli: jtublif l.iiildlrif? fonimls-
slfin tlii.M week. Tin y show that Ave
of the 58 thratr» H in .Montreal haTa
now l.«-«'ri cj< Jiijlt«'!y » I'i-< (l; 25 have
complied with the in.sii uctions sent
them, and the he lnw ee m ph wn netlva"LIITTfll| CaTTva VTTV Wl III I I^^IL ri s

—w.w^ w «« » ^

ly f'n^:*f-'f-fl in cifiylni' out the
wiHlien of the e«Miiniis.'<i')n tliat the
chief ritv InHpecfor expres.sed tha
}i(<Vf that all ilir .ilt'iMtlonH In

qu« Mti«»n will have i» < ti < ompb'ted
by May 1. TroprletorM and man-
ai^rr.v of inoviriLT itl'-tMi'»' th< atr''.s In

the city have fuif h« r l»« « n notified

that they niuvt pro<lu< ••. with their
ii jn'li' atl' t.s for new li. < tis«'h for
19J7, rorj j let*' plans in < »,iiformlty

with tho ittHolutions of tha PttbUc
BuiiUing Commission.



BROKE ALL HOUSE RECORDS

A
N
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CALIFORNIA HUHilNG NRDS AND MIR PERIPAIETIC PIANO

JUST COMPLCIED TOUR OF LOEWS DE LUXE PICTURE THEATRES

CPfTURY, BALTIMORE (2 we^)

ST>VTE; boston (l week)

ALLEN, CLEVELAND (2 weeks)

PALACE^ WASHINGTON (1 week)

STATE, ST. LOUIS (2 weeks)

ALDINE, PITTSBURGH (2 weeks)

AND BOOKED FOR RETURN ENGAGEMENTS

/

FAMOUS SAYINGS BY FAMOUS MEN:

^ "The greatest dnsiiic and entertaining act

the world/'

—

Louis K. Sidney.

Q "Never tire of listening to you boys."

—

^ SidGramnmu

q "I agree with Sid Gruuman/'—Jlforrts Gest

q "Any spot, any bai."—Con/' Vorieey.

^ "You can play for me any time/'—
^

Edward V. Darling.

"WHEN WE SING A SONG IPS SUNG"

ADLERrWEIL^HERMAN
Direction WILLIAM MORRIS


